


^an joists! 
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FINEST WHITE CALF 

—more durable 

—tell iter 

—even in texture 

—f ” fibred 

—smooth grained 

BANJO HEADS Retail 
No. 3894—12' for 9" Banjo.$1.40 
No. 3895—13' for 10' Banjo. 1.70 
No. 3896—14' for 11' Banjo. 2.00 
No. 3897—15' for 12" Banjo.2.30 
No. 3898—16' for 13' Banjo.2.50 

At all dealers—or write 
us for complete detail* 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
1611 N. Lincoln Street, Chicago 

.(^fe¥S§SKr’ACTING 
I(K9T.30 VCAftS) TCCMMICAL ANO ^MACTICAi. COURSES 
■ INSTITVTYOM IIS ITSttE * 

DRAMA ▼PHOTO T MUSICAL ▼DANCING 
UY • r>LAV CO*-<tOY • AIlSTACE 

fL>.xu’ ON .ANo Classic^ 
Of^ATOf'ir A«TS tie. UftHT OPERA BALLET ETC 

•SOV«UT~V’ AWOT». »«ACTOt^C.B* BT 0» 

Dlrect^Ts: Alan DaJe. Wm. A. Rri.ly, Henry 
Miller. ^:r John Marlin Uarrey, J. J. lJUubett, Mar¬ 
guerite Dark. 

THE ALVIENE ART THEATRE 
affords arpearance* acd atage experience Introducing 
etudents to New York Audtei.oea and Managers. 
Debuls arranged Bhnluent ra<”ulty cf Ma..ter Teachers. 
Added faculty: Roee Cochlan. Mme. Keuehel, from 
Uelgium Coiiserratory, and Roy Cochran, late Ethel 
aiid Juhn Uarrymore Co., and Claude M. Alrlene. 
nho has taught Mary Plrkford, l.^urette Taylor. 
Eleanor Pait.tar, Taylor Holmes. Dorothy Jarlon. 
Mary Nash, Florence Nash. Fred and Adele Astaire. 
Evelyn Law. Doily Sisters and others. For Informa¬ 
tion write study desired U> SECHETABY. 43 West 
72d St.. New York (Extension B). 

IA77P>AII0PUYiH0 
■ Mm M m mnneu Taucai aai efttM 

vflfaftHlN 20 LESSONS 
(Aitl ClnittMMs't tftt** tMfM **frM C*Ml !• CAMt”—itar 

to OktA PftMwi ticArt*. AT V. S. Pmm ••At | 
Write or Phono for FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF POPULAB MBSIC 
Suite 5. 20 East Jackson. CHICAGO. 

Teacher Renresentit ves wanted. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and Information about 
the richest and moat fascinating country In two ooo- 
Uner.ta. 

SCBSCHIPTION PRICE. $7 00 A YEAR. 
Sei.d 10 Cents for Simple Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Postal 129. Rio de Janeiro. BmrlL 

ACCORDIONS 

'A \i\ WWWWU > B*** kiNe Aeoordiol 
u\i\_\TO\\\\\\V, in the World 

The Best Mede Aeoordiol 
in the World 

^ Bend 25 cents for lllue- 
■ trated catalog and price*. 

r.AUGUSTO lORIO & SONS 
SJSPrlaoe St.. NEW YORK 

X ti e B i 111) o a r d Subscriber's Copy m 
This Music is Reai! 
What a Friend We Have In 

Mother. 
'A TRUTH IN SONG, by Chat E Roar Pub 

hshed m four Aevs Not a dance number 

L0t Me Remembera > 

90NC WALTZ, by Gilbert Keyes and Pbil and 
Beth Moore CH drearry appeal with the fire 

y ‘of youth. , 

NEW FOR 192A: 
Drifting to You. 

\ WALTZ BALLAD, by Clay Smith and Albert 

Short A collaboration that insures the best. 

Cairo-Land. s , 
EGYPTIAN FOX TROT, by. Rwhard Paacoc 

a and WUl Dulrmace. of Ftoad Loee Letters 
fame, which says enough. 

Vp ‘ANO<—GOING STRONGER — WITH GAINS tVCRYWHCRC 

PAL'^OF. MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 

The phenomenal success of Roafs publications lies In their genuineness. 

SMALL OICHESTIA 

ZSc Eaeli 

FILL OteiESTIA 

lit Each 

The UTILIT 

Ai/CH 
IM taca ei 

S27.50 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE 

EARTH. 

FREf>-New 1924 Catalog "M". Now reidy « 
new NovelUea ■“ 

Lccdy AVanufacturin^' 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Clarence Williams is the Lucky Publisher of the Season’s Hits 

ARKANSAS BLUES 
A Down Home Chant—On All Records and Rolls 

WEST INDIES BLUES 
Dont Forget This Great Comedy Number 

GHOST OF THE BLUES 
Wonderful DantN; Tune 

Dance Orchestrations, 2oc Each. None Free. 
Join our Preferred Mailing List (S2 (10) and receive above numbers free, and 

many more during the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
1$47 BROADWAY, (Suit! 41M1I Gayety Theatre Bldg.) NEW YORK 

0 

WOW!! Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET IT!! 

If 

(“I'lt BE PBPA-rOBlL BE MAMA) 

LET’S PLAY HOUSE 
I Words and Mus-c by SAM COSLOW Writer of BEBE. WAN ITA, 

GRIEVING FOR YOU. and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS 
MUSICIANS —For only 51.00 we will send you 10 late Orchestrations, in- 

c'uding the big hit, 'LET S PLAY HOUSE." Save 51.50 
by taking advantage of our offer NOW 1 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
(Th* OfBtixl Omn oZ th« Varl*ty ArtlstPS’ i'«I 

trattoo ai.d ail Othtr Varltty Organlutior.al 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RFA 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH I 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tb* Pager That Shows Rosults to Advert i rt. 
ADVEIlTiSdNO ILATES. 

Whola PiQO .>52 00 
Half Paeo .   27 50 
Third Pat* . 21 00 
Quarter Page . It 50 
Sixth Ps o . 15 00 
Eighth Pate .  10 50 
Wide Celume, per lech . 3 00 
Narrow Columii, per inHi . 2 50 

The PERFORMER It fliad at all THE BILL. 
BOARD Ofllces in Amerira. 

HEAD OFFICE; lA Charing Crest Road. Landoa, 

•COTTisH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow. 

THE HIT OF HITSI 

‘THERE ALWAYS IS SOMEBODY ELS 
Fox-Trot Ilallad. 

BIOOEST JAZZ HIT ON PACIFIC COAST. 
OrThestratiena. 2Sa (No Free Oiplesl. 

Profeaslmiil Cnpy free to rerognlted Perfcrneti, 
ALONZO NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO.. 

1215 E. I6lh Street. Lae Angelti. Cal 

THE BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 
E.specially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JULY 1, 1924, TO AUGUST 31, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and ^ 

1925, and much useful information. 

P.ound in bl ack grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply is ezhaustecL Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, - • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

UIKir. engravers and prinTFD^ 

Musk Printers: Mill i'T"i I ^Gladly Furnished 
Westof NewYiwk 

ANY PUBLISHER ^ 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER, DALHEIM Co. 

on Anything in Husk 
WORK DONE BY 1. 

ALL PROCESSES 

2034-2060 W. L ake SLChlcaqaUl,. 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
To mike • succeis of niuketlDf your own compoutUoo. « book ooterlnf all oieenUAl polnU Is cmWliheJ ^ * 
talne over 10(> pi'ei of Tiluible liiformitlon li clutlins lUta of teti-cetii eCurei. muilc jobber!, torord yo i • 
roll minufN<''iirera. iiiu::lc deilen. musical roairatlnet. etc. l*osltUely the bent ibd up-ir-lbs-'times no*’* • 
ofTe:e<l. SI 00 iiostpald. M d if not as claimed will rsfund oiuney. Bsod for deUlL 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Ghicai 

that wonderful DA Heart Touching Hallad. .S«iitlment4l Hons. Ite copy; ^ ll^w i ■■ wi wlwfciM wfc 

Band. 40c; ^ T J*oLe?**‘**“- ^ Mualclang. Blng.ra. aak Toar d.il« for ^ 
se44 F*d«^ Strlil. WAOLAT. ,,, mu long. Fubllahad bp U CBADIT. Ikirrta s. vF 
aM4 Str*«t. Chlwe*. Ml. ^ pfjc, ,00.) 
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A **Great^^ Fox-Trot Ballad H 

Sorry For You| 
By ROXANNE HAMPTON and CURTIS GORDON. 3 

A Snappy Fox-Trot. Wonderful for Ballad Singers. ^ 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE. DANCE ORCH., 25c EACH. 3 

Mr. Orchestra Leader— 
Be sure and play our two 

“Summer Hits". 

TOD.TY 

SCENERY 
tXaraond Dj*. Oil ar Wat* Ooton. 

•CHCLL SCCNIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C r kl r D V '"d plush drops 
dwCinblll FOR HIRE 

Th» Or. PIk-. In Um Wld. World. 
ratibMinrd I’."! AMELIA GRAIN. PMltdolthla. 

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN. 
W* liarr thr (•>'!« vht h will raak. Tou till nratirr. 
Wrl-r u< .MK.VliOHrt AXTI.ACTTIC CO. BftlilW. 
Ti 11 

RICTON S SHOW 
CUImitl to « ay ili.nil yf all ollirra In rtrry way 
by all rliy ■•IF. .jt,. I'h of July «r<'k. at Emlneoce, 
Ky. $3.l.'1.10 •' wrrk. .ktk anyi«ia. 

WANTED 
For an n'.d rytabll5hr<! Mrdlrlnr Show, playir: undrr 
raiita.y in IllineU, I'cif.viurra In all ilnti; Ihiiac play- 
ini piano ortfi-rmL .klM cnotl N'lvrlty Man Slim 
Rurnt. I'AiiTa.'imaii, roni. «i Thin U n^t a family 
allow. A.l.lr«.n MINVOFK Ol.IJ HUIAULK BRA.N- 
HUM SHOW, llury, lllk-olA 

Join our Orchestra Club—52 00 per year—and receive one new num- 3 
':i her each month and six numbers FP.KE TO START YOU OFF. ’ 3 
: _ ____ _ . I 

i SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO.,Inc. I 
11 1658 Broadway* Room 701B, New York § 

THEATRE MANAGERS, NOTICE! 
PERMANENT STOCK LOCATIOM WANTED 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 
Now playlne Orphriun Thitfrf. Plnux Falls, S. P. Only flnt-c’a-»i. oi r-a-wei-k ha-aiion <-nnaidortd. Oohm. 
a«e tha aho*. Mast Tour own trrma, or wire ai i1 I .illl sro )ou. 

CLYDE H. GORDINIER, Oryheum, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Wanted for Honeymoon Express Co. 
Trriatlle Musical Comady People In all llres. I’r i lurii.u Cunirdiaii wiih rral ipti. S. & P. Straizht 
Mail, Lead or Baritone In Quartrtir; real t'liancter WiMuaii »iih giant sln,:in' Vi.l.., Tup Triior a-d Uasg 
Mliiaer fur Quanrilt. Must do Pans. Alao »ix real Clicrisirrs. .^lotk rii.au>ii.r« t. .» e sliuw a night. 
Make salary tight, aa you grt It h> A t e .Muhin, hare r .1 i.rupi-sitlcn fur juU a J raitner. Al-uve peo¬ 
ple addreaa all wlrea to RAY L. ROWLEY, care Mystic Thaetra. Picher, Okiv Pay your uirre. 1 do the 

PIANO LEADER (Union) AT LIBERTY 
AFTER Al’CrST 1 VaudeylU# or Pictures (fcriuer preferreH. Thoroughly competmt man. Guarantee 

tatitfartlon and results. Dimt at piano or use baton. Hare adniuate libr.iry. Nothing Iras than seren men 

eontldcred. East preferred. Beat salanr eatentiaL .\ddregs BOX 0-210, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

WOriYOUPLEASEPULL 
DOWN THAT SHADE? 

CHORUS: 

Oh Sarah, Oh Sarah, won’t you 
please pull down that shade? 

Oh Sarah, Oh Sarah, can’t you 
see tliat I'm afraid? 

I’m flirtin', that’s certain, for I 
love you, goodness knowa. 

But Sarah, dear, if the wife wa* 
here. 

She would sock you on the noee. 

The Singing Dance Sensation 

“m 11 SHARE OF 

WANTED Wanted Choate’s Comedians 
For Lot Medicine Show 

Fong ji.d tMni-e Blarkfai'e. good Blues Singer. Plano 
PU)ir Othrr useful people wriie what you ran M.d 
• 111 do. Cw«i lire on l u or hoiels as prrferred. 

It \V. WAHn. Pe.lu all. Ky. 

Alvin Chapman 
WANTS 

Followini Tabloi.l People: Character W.nian, Blues 
.'‘ii.gcr, Choiu* Girif and Srrclally Teanu. Musiral 
•kits. II >uu can't tltlKer. -aie p<i,tage. Rlmk m- 
gi.cineiil!.. LI Ihiiadi'. .\tk Salary »uie. Whitley 
Tl.'l. inh ami T. t:. Cliiigmaii. write or wire, .kd- 
•li;.. .\L\ i.S CHAPMAN. Sma.korcr, .Lik. 

ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED, with ■« e or two thou- 
. 10 liri.i. i a .u••r,'flll niu.li-al rrtlewr road 

•w X ivai 'i \urti! or Mai.agrr ptrler'rd. WANT 
M l IV 1|> I ■!> raic. i’a'rvl'ij i.,.-|iiric Itai d and «»r- 
t ■ ij. <i|. !i .il.iiil K- iveinlir 1 Wklte or wire 
1lll>- .'Aril*. Ki Ihta lo. Aikaj.!.a,-. 

WANTED FOR TENT SHOWS 
>.;...ir Tiaiii who I all l lay Paili. ihoirrat nii.lneus 
I' I '■ It -irKiiltIca, Piano I'ayifi who lali ilo 
M'nialiv .r I'l.iy Pane «'\N' PI. M K Perforurts at 
e l tirH.< XMieia . KNTHAI. .\.MrSL.M»r>;T E\- 
t IIANCK. Bedtord, Virginia. _ 

WANTED-PIANO PLAYER 
iMi' V >m;- ai once. .IKROMB MFPiriNE (XI . 

WANTED—K.ir nailutm Mnlh Ine Show. V-1 Illa.k- 
1.1'r CnmeHail. Skuti li Tram (l•'UllIlllg I'lalio. Man (or 
lllaikl.iie. .Ml iiiu-i rhaiiue in single* and double" 
(•■r a Hiek .In* g a ul Iw up In act?. Salary yoiir 
llnill II >011 lai .Irlltrr tin 'nI- Adlir** MGR. 
BICKER COMEDY CO.. Phllliatbur|. Kansas 

I WOULD LIKE TO HAVE 
.k Ijdy uf lljit wrhhl, fitr llsTmiKl.m. Siair lowe«t 
prire ur .alarv wantril In flrsi Ictlrr. Sii'auly work. 
HU II AVAHINO. Hox 72. Kllzahelli, Pa. 

WANTED 
To join on »lro. IIIa<'kfa<'e CoiDedlin; inuat ho a 
IJ.'i •'■( W'Tkei. Skrlch Tram, la-ctuicr and ('Hire 
skorkiT. Juliii TOvr. Irtier reiTlrrd: •■ome no kVimt- 
eni Itiilon. Dll City. Pa Mall Plllayllle. 

.MVNSFIU.H l UMLOY CO. 

DOCTOR WANTED 
in OMi» If TOW can't gft rral money 

Om i writf No i^r..zo or iU>vc. HWKIN UKMEDY 
Hr.'gnlwa>, rifTelainl, Ohlg_ 

WAINTTED 
.kll anwiiid Mi.iniiiv l*iu pir. ThoHr •lontillng Piano 
Preleireil ShrMi Team. It. F Comv<lian. etc 

CLIFruN CUMtUY Ck».. UataaTUlt. OWo. 

General Business Team, vith Specialties. Other useful people doubling 
Band. Write or wire 

Address A. O. CHOATE, Anna, Illinois. 

Wanted Performers 
All lines. MuaioaJ Comedy and Fpeulaliy Peos'le f.ir 
Stock. OtganUlng new ahow, opci.ing Auguat lU. 
SUte age. *Ue an.i all you do and lowest salary. We 
do three a day. four .Saturday and Sutnlay. W.kN’T 
faM-sieppiug Singing arid Ilauult.g Souhrette and 
Clvirua Girls. S. B. MORRIS. Pearl Tlieatcr. ban 
-kiuoiilo, Texas._1 

BUD HAWKINS 
WANTS 

Bfaey Mi4i with .siirt'lalllec. for Tent Rcp. Rouity. 
ciih-ago liaae. Stale age. hetshl aud weight. If you 
iwii'l step, don't an.-wer Ihi* ad. BCD HAWKINS 
PL.VYKltS, week Juijr 11, Oblong, Ill.; week July 21. 
Palestine, III 

WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY 
Ta-jillng Man, .lolng .siyrlallles: Danoing and Singing 
Ingenue. Alao Plano Player. Any other people do- 
ug Spci'ialtlea wire. C. (*. MORTON. Ma: ager Mor- 
iiii Stork Co. l ii'al Fulton, O., this week; Cai.al 
li ter. O, week July 21-2H. 

WANTED, ORGANIZED 
DRAMATIC COMPANY 

To play week atande, to furnlgh ihoir and work on 

percentage or straight salary. n.ive ocmplrte outfit. 

Good Irrrltory. Wire me. CHAS. G.kSKIlX. Mar¬ 

ion, South Caitilitia. 

WANTED PERFORMERS 
with at least two good Tauilryllle .ket* ami who can 
play Parts In Mih-olass Mualeal Cumrdy (»r summer 
an.i regular seaausi. fur my two uompanlcs. Trion. Mu¬ 
sicians (or Jaza Baii.la. Pitnia Uoniiaa, Coracsilai s. 
Musical Directors and esperlen. ed. good-looking y ning 
Chorus GlrU. Wire HARRY LL'WI.s. Krlth'a Prin¬ 
ces* Theatre. Naslirllle, Tennessee. 

WANTED QUICK 
Fir .krthur Callahan liramallr Compeiiy under caii- 
ra.s, Man Plano l’la>er. ikmhle Itai vl. Sialv lowest. 
Pay own. Other Useful p<-ciple write. .kdilress Ei 
rssn. HI.. July 17. Ik. I'.'. Mlnmik. Ill . July 21. 
!2 and 2:< 

SAY *’l SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

wanted—For T s.-.k-Wan-I>a Medlidne Co.. Mu- 
"1. ul Team, bong ai.ii Dan-e Team. Medicine lavturer, ' 
Musicians for lijinl and CTchrsira. .Make salary in ' 
sreidug with the times. You grt It here. Preferenee 
glren thjse dnuhliiig Plane. Work year atouinl for 
Ki«Hl Ptuple. A l,lr,-,a J Vi'K I.\ HOX. week July 11, 
Vtsta. .kilnn : muk July 21. Lu. an, Minn. 

WANTED, BYBEE STOCK GO. 
.V-I Character Man with SpekiaTtlca. AiMiws Ash- 
i.ir I., Kan., neck July nutchiiuor, Kan., -vffk 
.hi’v g ^ _ 

WANTED 
Firsl-»'’as» Kottiuie Teller, l.idy (Ideal efiaraefcr). for ; 
"I -atinnal alaxa as, .kil Itrgs MR. H.Mtl', care i 
It.I. lard. 11 di nroadwa>'. .Xew Y..rk. N V 

WANTED-8LACKFACE COMEDIAN 
I an.e fur w.-ek. Mock In act* Platfinm sl'/i 
Lat. sleep on lo‘. No mcili' lnc. Sla'e .aai iry, niUst kiln 
on wl-c. F,I>. Kl'LY. Marllnimi. \V \ a. 

WANTED AT ONCE—I'-cfiil peoirle for snijll-lovi . 
woi"k-staml Te.'.t Show. \ an .evllle and PL 'ure.s. I.Hc 
cii lot. Iain: seasiiii. Go's! itciiimenl. Tell all fir-. 
:.’tcr. THt .U'LIA ALLirV SHOW. East Posn-i. 
V'lrk Co . Pa. Allow lime tor mail to be for- 
w.I tiled 

t/U AfaTPD ForVau.lrvllle iiii ler canvas.Lady Pl- 
j.|mer. al-i I..idy iloiiig any kli.d 

of single .N'uvei'v Act. .Ml pc pie write, slatlrig all 
and hnvrsl saiaiv. He r -idy |.i >iiti on wire. E.it 
nil Ml. s'C' P 111 hi.tcl. J.ki'K E V.STWOOU. 21.! FYiail 
bt., P.Miviii .iiih. Ol.lo. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Gill In wmk In v.g d ',1 XcmI .kid ILv'ki- I go!11 
In Va.i leville (>• e H al <|.<-i a llitle teclli work 
prcftircl. stale .i.'. h> - hi ai.d weight. Write or 
•sire, Ulg;\ lll.i P. 127 Me.bourn, SI.. N. E., 
r.tan.l RJI M . an. 

AT LIBERTY—GEORGE DUPREE 
Producli -• 1' Iii'di.i:.. Mn-hal rcnn-ily. Tabs, Stock, 
cu SIB Wot 47th Street. New Ysrk. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACK- 
FACE COMEDIAN 

Fi>r Medicine or V.nidiville Shi«. Pul on art* and 
m.iko Ihfiii g •. I ' ange Spe. lallle. each night. \il- 
■Irtss (iKtiRilL M'KST. Ilrneral Uell'ri.v, P.ilo*i, Wig. 

AT LIBERTY 
V I l>*i..an.i .-a l.i lUnjiwat. experienced in Vaiide- 
vlllo. i 'liuert an.i r>.iP( e FnliX! Tux. Ri-llihle 
parile* only. VVilie ir wire. •'. B. RAY. IRIS Rloh- 
ariLaon St., High Point, N. C. 

Another Corking Fox TroL 

GET THESE REQUEST NUMBERS. 
By FRED FISHER 

Small Orch., 25c. Full 0reh.,40c. 

IHnc* Oroheatrationa, 2So each; noei, free. 
Both th, aboce uumbera HiU be aeot immedi¬ 
ately on receipt of your club enlMcriptlm 
($2.00 year). This entitles you to all Klwr 
New Dance Orchestrstlona during the year of 
your subscrlptioa. iFRED FISHER, Inc., 
Dcg.w.w.mw.Kihst., sEwyoax 

GREAT DEMAND 
FOR GOOD SINGERS 
Y.iur Toice may prevent better engacement*. My 20- 
tw.-on Course guarantee* rapid dcrelopment. kXlR- 
REbT Sn.VCKLEFORn. 12a West noth (Phone. Blv- 
erside 1916). New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
CALLICOTTE WILLIAMS 

VERNON B. — Iw'ad*. SHIRLEY — ingmua 
nearie*. General Husl- Lea ls, Ingrmuea. Age, 27; 
iicss. Age, 34: heigh'. height, i ft.. 11; weight, 
3 ft.. 10 in.; weight, 140. lOO. 
Double gpeclaltks. Good mo,lem wardrobe’. Real 
api'caranre, ablllij, yerwillle and thornughly eipeel- 
cnced. Wo Irylte offer* from recognized •UKk or ftp- 
ertnire mar.igers. State all ai.d Up aaiary. Bqulty 
Miitraot*. .kJdress (Hiaritno. Iowa. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
For immediate engnnement. Motorized 
Sliow preferred. Have niy own ma¬ 
chine equipped for billing. Can go 
anywhere. 

H. J. CRABTREE, 
€59 So. State St., Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY 
DRkMkTlC TEAM Man—Charactwa. Woman— 
Seioiid*. Both a. uasL All essential*. Some Speciai- 
tics 

TWIN SlbTKIt TK.kM—Versatile. Speclallle*. Small 
|•l^:- r. .' .VI.LK.V. Howa:d 11 ;el. Hamlltun. O. 

AT LIBERTY SEPT 15—nxe-pie e Haip <* .Mra. 
all A. r. .M.. for Ti.eatre. Hotel or Dance .Feaiure So¬ 
lo*. Overluies. Mualoal Prclogucj. t'!a-"lcal. Ja/a an I 
UlfM alyle dance muaU-. I«irge Horary standard and 
pipular niutlc. Togclh* trn yt.iis. W, eut tb, 
attilT ni d make music a *Declal a::raclion. 'Wire or 
write, f. N. CllARlg^ON. DlrKTor Peterson Harp 
(ir.'hrstra. Kilbouto, W’latxuisii.. 

AT LIBERTY, AUGUST 1st 
FIrst-cUi* Trumj>«i. tx; i- ul all Hi. I. do not 
misrepresent. I niun. W^VLL.V'L S.Miril, lAia Dr. 
Cutwater, Uionaon. Mlchi.aii. 

VIOLIMIST 
Ih'uble .klto Saxopii -le, Uader or Side, at liberty, 
thxpctier.ecil Vaudc\i;:c. I’iiturc*. Dance. Young, un¬ 
ion. Tuxi lo. l.Uiraty. I'.iii f inilsh real Pianist If 
iKsirrd. Kefere'.crs. "Ml blClAX", Pnxtmont Uo- 
iil. Charlotte. N. C. 

WANTED MED. COMEDIAN 
Mii>l tie ioo<t aiT worker. Hm Ktiined.v ai J R.iy 
(T-Ilo«eV kd.iin*. ■>rPe. F V. BOYCE, Snow Shoe, 
Center County, Pennaylraiiia. 
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BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boyltton St. 

Boston. .Tuly I'J.—Touijtlit riiiirk' tin' : il ■ 
of the Elks’ convention. Ki'iin a tlicalrieal 
kt:in<J|io.nt tiio event was a big frost. Witli 

more Ilian a liiindred tliousanil extra people i.i 
town tlic amusement houses aetna'ly did b'S 
business than under normal conditions In¬ 

tense heat drove many of the visitors to tlie 
parks and beavle s, but even th'Te the only 
OIOS who re|>ort any remarkable increase in pat¬ 
ronage are the eating places and the refresh¬ 

ment stands. 

V.it grand parade Thursday afternoon t'as 
the ,greatest speetaeic of its kind i ver seen in 

the Hub. It rau for more than three hours and 
aliout seventj-tive bands took part. The most 
attractive features were provided by the IMiila- 
de'phiu Klk', v.iio brought along some tine sio ci- 
mens from tlie Quaker City’s famous annual 
Mummers' Parade. .\mong the niemliers from 

Philadelphia was George Hartzell, the famous 
c ileus flown, who provided miieh merriment 

during the convention. In the band contest held 
on the Cumuion the Detroit K ks' I’.and won 
first prize. The Passaic (N. J ) Band also 

drew prais- from ail sides for its snappy of¬ 
ferings. 

In the Theaters 
’’Marjorie" is the new name of the musical 

show, formerly anuouneed as ’’Margery Daw'’, 
that will open at the Sliubert on Monday night, 
July It. Elizabeth Hines heads the east. ..nd 
Binoug those supporting her are Andrew Tombes. 

Richard tiallagher, Roy Ro.V'ton, Rolsrt Hi 
day, Ethel .Shutta, Nan Crawford. Dorothy Dil- 
ley, Harriet Ross, Cliff Heckinger, Helene 

Ward, Donat Gauthier, .loseph Tinsley, Edward 

Allen and others. 
Jean Redini's "Peek-a Boo’’ will leave the 

Gayety next Saturday night to make room for 
‘ Let’s Go'’, which is s, liediiled for a run of 

four weeks at this house. The Redini show is 
due to enter the Columbia Tlieater, New York, 

on July L’8. 
The Boston Stock Company, at the St. James 

Theater, will close tonight for the season. 
’’Candida" is next week's offering by the rep¬ 

ertory company at the Copley Theater. 
"The Thief of Bagdad", Douglas Fairbanks’ 

latest picture, ends Its run at the Colonial Thea¬ 

ter tonight. 

Gray Gets Fitchburg Houses 
V-iliiam A. Gray, otherwise tlie Paramount 

interests in New England, lias taken over the 
1 .TIC fniversal and I'uiumings theaters in 
Fitchburg, Mass. Theater men in this section 
regard this as another advaaee by Paramount in 

its camiiaign to get control of all opposition 
in New England. The houses in question were 
formerly hooked b.v Keith, but it h.ol     
rumored that another agency would take them 

over next season. 

Hub'Bub 
The Flyiug Melzers were one of the big 

features at a special outing in Paragon Park, 

Nanlask-t, tliis week. 
Nearly lu.btio persons attended the big flre- 

worKs show given li.v the American Fireworks 
Company, of this city, at P.raves Field, the 
night before last. Many spectacular displays 

were exhibited. 
Arthur J. Adams, assistant manager of the 

Ft. James Tlieater, will go uii to Concord, N. 
H., and manage the Auditorium Theater there 

duiicg the summer mouths, returning to the 
Ft. James when that house reoi’cns in the fa'E 

E. , M. Jacobs, of the Walters Amusement 
Agen*y. lias secured the booking of attrac¬ 
tions at Riverton Park, Portland. Me. 

Ruth Grady's "Pateut Leather Girls", under 
the direction of E. M .Taeobs. liave been 

booked for an indefinite return engagement at 
tlie Columbia Theater, Attleboro. Mu's 'Hie 

show has several other dates to play before 

proceeding to Attleboro. 
A bus service has been started b<'tween Bos¬ 

ton and Nantasket Beach. 
Stuart Kollins. of the Keith Vaudeville Ex¬ 

change, says there is a good demaml for private 
entertainment in this vicinity at present. 

BUY BLUEFIELD THEATERS 

Blnefield. W Va., July lo.—R D. Rearing 

and G. It. Morri-, of Biueheld, have bought 
both the Itoyal and tlw Dixie theaters and 
tovik possession today. The-e men wer. former¬ 

ly coniieeted with the Elks’ Opera House at 
I’.luefleld and are exiierieii,-. d s|,„\Mii, n. The 

present staff at both theaters w 11 remain un- 

cliaiiged for the present. 
.\s a final offering tlie o',.l management will 

offer Loi^ Tellegen and I’auline Frederick In 
their greal'-'t screen triumph, ’I.et No Man 
Pat .^sunder". 

I'. 1'. VonCourt. who has been managing tie' 
tbenters lor the past three year-, bfl for 
New York, but will return here fur a short 
stay before undertaking other duties. Itiir ng 

the time be has been managing the Royal 

Theater Mr. VonCourt has given theater pa¬ 
trons a h gh f.vpe of enfertainiiieiit, and has 
Iiroiight some of the bigge-t screen siiceesseg 
to the city for early showing-. It is imd r- 

stood that the new management will continue 
th' same type of service. 

ACTION OF EQUITY MAY 
STILL GUILD IN ENGLAND 

London. .July 1:1 i Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board i.—No external develoi)meul.s in He .\cl 
ors’ A-soeiatioii-Stage Guild situation liave 

ma'eriali/.ed, altho appan'iitly the Guild is dis- 
inelined to eonsiiler All'ery’s siigge-iioii of 

ell 11-ion. If the tliiild refuses it will place Hu* 
Actor-’ .\-soc.ation in a strong posiiKm. a- it is 

lionoraldy bound to carry on the existing obliga¬ 

tions of ail enforced closed slioii in affiliation 

with other tleatrical unions. It is thought that 
tlie Guild is vlivided into numerous eamjis al- 

ri iidy, some vetoing the acceptance of the 
Mage hands and musicians, others favoring 
the organization of these. When trying Pi 
organize the electricians and staff the Guild 

may liud It-elf up against a hiaiik wall, as the 
iiuions reject “seal)’’ orguni.’atioiis. .Much di- 

pinds uiKin the attitude of Equity. If Eqt.ily 
stands loyally by tlie Actors’ Association, wliicli 

twice offered to stand by Etiuity, It is felt :n 
certain circles that there is alisolutely no doubt 
but tiiat the Guild will expire. 

INTERESTING PROGRAM 

Redpath Seven-Day Chautauqua at Ft. 
Thomas, Ky., July 16-22 

What promise- to be one of the most inter¬ 

esting seven-day ehaiitauqua programs offereil 

i'l the Cineiniiati district will get tinder way 
July It! at Ft Thomas. Ky., tinder the Redpath 

baiiuer, with an afternoon concert by the Di- 
v.iorgio Oreliestra. The ninsical organization 
will divide time the same night with a lecture. 
•'.Tack and the Beanstalk", by Jtnlge George D. 

Alden. 
The rtmaiuder of the program is as follows: 
July IT—Morning: Lecture. ’'The Hand at the 

Nation's Throat", by William E. Wenner. 
Afterroon: Lecture by Mr. Wenner on 
Siitiare Dea! for tlie Bo.v". Night: .\ pn-iu- 

NOVEL CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS 

; :.c Bay Vi' vv. Mich., ('litiutatnina this viar 

f.attires "Nine Siinda.v Night Musicals". The 

idea is so novel tliat we are glad to repioducc 
T e programs herewith of llf-se .siitiday nigh' 

iiie.ttng-: June Jtt—"God's tint of Itonrs", 
fealur tig a ehatitatniua vesper serviei of f.ft, 

years ago; “The Voice of the Sea"; choirs, 

h'lloists, organ, coiigri'gai ional hymns. July 

f. Tl.c music of the city, hymus, anthems, n 
spouses oil the ancient and modern city; ’"I'lie 

fily of Gotl"; building thru the ages the city 

le-autiful. July 13—Twenty centuries of song 
iwitli picturesT. one representative hymn. 

Riitliem. aolo. musical theme from each century 
of tlte Christian era. woven togeiliep with unity 

and climatic progress. July fid—Franck’s One 
tlundred anil Fifieth Psalm, presented by chau- 

t.‘iu<|ua choir and soloist, Nevv Vorkt SymplKiiiy 

Grehestra. visiting choirs and ciioral societies. 
July fi"—Marching songs of f’. e church, pic- 

liiresiiiio processional and pageant features; 

religious symbols; costum'd and marching sing 

trs down the aisles of th? centuries. Aug. 3 — 

Jewish, Roman, Russian and Christian olinrch 

iiuisic, a cycle of hymns, anthems, and or- 
< Iiestral numbers; the “Faith of Otir Fathers” 

in all lands. Aug. 10—Joyous caroling and 
iiiitiplional singing, choirs here and choirs far 

iiw.iy; carols and spirituals and antipbonat 
slioiit-: jubilant hymns on th^ lips of thousands. 
Aug. 17—The music of immortal pictures, the 

immortality of great deeds presented tliru syn¬ 
chronized music and slide and film -Aug 2-1— 

"The Way of Green Pastures'', closing services 

with special ritual. 

FRISH, RECTOR AND TDDLIN 

In telegraphing the review of the Grand 

Opera House, St. Louis, Mo., for the week of 

June 23-July 5 the act of Frish, Rector and 
TiHilin was omitted. The trio, who appeared 
in fourth jio-itlon on the iiill, offered comedy 

songs that Were well received. 

Kg'a’S'aaga'S'aaHl 

m 

Ads in Billboard Popularize Songs 
Worcester, Mass., July 12, 1924. 

Editor Tlie Billboard: 
Sir—The last four insertions of our advertisements thru your 

valuable paiter, Tlie Billboard, have brought us a very generous re¬ 
sponse from tlie musictil coined.v artists ami minstrel men. 

Arthur E. Barr, at one time connected with the Neil O’Brien Jlin- 
strels. ami now pla.ving vaudeville, consider.s these two songs the 
best cometly numbers in years and very appropriate to this season s 
popular demand. 

Over two hundred ami twenty-five artists have sent for profes¬ 
sional copies of “Bing Oreen's My Frieiul’ and “Gasoline”. 

Both these number.^ :ire to be broadc.asted from WDBH station 
during the week of .luly 2S, the same being owned by the C. T. 
Sherer Company, of Worcester. 

We sincerely desire to thank you, and will continue later to use 
your valuable paper to get re-;uUs. 

tSigned) JOHN J. HARNEY, Mgr., 
. Homestead Publishing Co. 
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tilt ion of tlie comedy, “Give and Ttike”. by a 
New York cast. 

July 18—Morninff: Lecture, ‘Gettine Peek 
fo Normal", b.v Thomas B. JIcGreaor .\ft,r- 
noon: Concert by tlie HoIIybrooke Han'i-ts and 

leitnre by Mr. McGr'jror on “You and the 
Law”. Night: The HoIIybrooke Harpists. 

.July 10—-Afternoon: Concert by lit*' PiiMonil 

Concert Party and lecture b.v Waldo E Ste- 
plien^ on “When Ea-t Meets West". Night, 

concert by tbe DuMond artists and a popular 

entertainment by Jane Goude. 

July 20—Afternoon, concert bv the Mti-ica' 
Maids and a lecture by Dr. Thomas E. Green 
on “Guarding the Outposts”. Nigi t. eonci-rt 

by the Mu-ical Maids and a lecture by Evelyn 

Hansen. 

July 21—Afternoon, presentation of "The 

Meanest Man in the World '. Evening, recital 
by Elsie Baker, contralto, assisted at the 

piano by Grover Tiolen Davis. 
July 2‘J—Morning, magic enterfainiuenf by 

Diivall Brothers. .Afternoon, eornert by A’ierra's 

Hawailans and a lecture demonstration, “Bee 

Behavior’’, hy Ernest R. Root. Night. "An 
Evening in Hawaii". 

PREMIERS AT LAKEWDDD 

Tiie Premier Company of the Central Coin- 
mun ty ( liatitauquas. of Indianapolis, liid., was 

at Lakewood, on the outskirts of Cleveland. 

ti .Tune 21 to June 2T. Tbe talent of the or- 

gai ization was exceptiona ly good, and was 
worthy of better patronage titan it rereive,l. 

Tl.o weather was niifavorahle for n coiipl,- <if 

d.ivs, til,, ground being so wet Wednesday that 

tin* afterno<in and evening iierforinancs had 

f.i be given in a nearby school. T C Polk, 

associated w th chaufauquas for the last ten 

years, is starting his first season with I’om- 
loi.nily aiol is Mip< rinti ndent of this i-ompany. 
Mrs. Maude Hollcnbach is junior worker. 

MDTIDN PICTURE MEN 
MEET AT HAVRE DE GRACE 

Havre de Grace, Md., July 12.—Motion itic 
lure nien fnun all parts of Maryland, and fri,iii 
New York City and Waslilngton, D. gatloTeil 
at tla‘ Hotel P.a.voii. this city, for a combination 

bu-iness session and outing. 

The Baltimore no'Dlbers of the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Thi’atiT Owners of Maryland nod at Broad- 
wa.v and Gay slre<'t, Baltimore, and pna-eeiled 

in gaily decorated aiitomobiles to Havre dc 

Graie. Tlie jina'csslon was led hy Guy L. 

Wonilcr, manager of the Ulvoli, Molorcyib’ 
polici-iion act'd as an ollii'ial escort to the 

city line anil fliim inemlMTS of Col. E. .Austin 

Batighnian’s Stale I’olieo escorted the aulolsls 
all the way to Havre de Grace. Th*- proc's- 
sion was met at the city I mils ti.v Ma.oir 

P'otniiigton anil J. W. Bauer, who vvleonud 
til. Ill to the city and led ttvm to the Hotel 

Bayou. 

Till- lui-iiiess se-sinn was In Id on the 

lawn at Hi'- hotel overlooking the Sus- 

qifhamiu River. Frank H. Diirkee, presi¬ 

dent of the Slate organl/atioD, pr,'sid<'d. Ad 
dresses w'-re ma,le by Michael J. (FTisile. pis'si- 

d'-nt of the Motion P cture Tl eater Owners of 

America; Sydney Colieii, ex-pri-sid,'nl of tl*,' 
same IhhI.v; IE. !•*. Woodall, ihairnian of Its 

natloiiiil boaril of direct'irs; j'. I . M. N'amee. 

jiri sld, nt of the Film Board of Tr.id -; Dr. 

Gioirge R. Heller, chairmao of the Maryinnd 
Board of Motion Pi,*ttire v-nsoi - an<l .Norman 

Clark, dramatic editor of The P.altiiiiore News. 
Following the business ai'-sloii a liiiiclii'uti was 

s'TM d. Tlu n came a program of outdoor 

gaiins, iiieliiding a baseball game h'-lwei'n th'- 
e.vliihitors and the exchange men, and which 

tie- former won. .A boat trip was taken to 
Port loqiosit, the exciirsloni.'l.s returning to th- 

liot, I for dinner an,I dam'ing. 

A glance at the Hotel Direc'ory in this Issue 

may -avc considerable time and inconvenlen,c. 

-OF— 

The 

Billboard 
FOR 1924 

will contain many special 
articles of great interest by 
prominent writers. The list is 
not yet complete, but among 
those who will contribute to 
the number are the following: 

KENNETH MACGOWAN 
formerly drumalic critic of The N, w 

A’ork Evening Glolie; an authority on 

the Mislern Stage; author of “Tl,,' 

Theater of Tomorrow", “Continen¬ 

tal Stagecraft” and many magazin,- 

artl''Ies on the stage and drama, 

inunaging dir,-ctor of tbe Province- 

town Playliotise, New York City. 

Mr. Slacgowan will contribute an 

article on the R'qHTtory Theater, 

bas.'d on his eximrlences at tie- 

I’rovlneetown Playhouse. 

WOODMAN THOMPSON 

for seven years Professor of Stag,-- 

craft at the Carnegie Institute of 

Fine Arts. .Pittsburg, Pa., wlirr,' 

If' desigiii'd aud execut,',! over on,- 

hiin,lr,-d l>r,>dn,'l ions, seven of tli,un 

lodiig Sliak,'s|H'Hrean plays; from 

1322 until the pr,-i-nt seenic di¬ 

rector for E'lulty Players, for whi.h 

company he has deslgn,-d all pro¬ 

ductions made by them; lias d,'- 

algned for Winthrop -Ames, Richard 

Herndon and other Ni'W York pro- 

dui'ers. Mr. Thompson, who com¬ 

bines the cruftsmanslilp of an artl-t 

with a practical working knowl¬ 

edge of the theater, will contrlbut,, 

an article entltb'd "An Argument 

for the Pnlt S,'l". 

IRVING CAESAR 

Is a well-known wrltiT of lyriis 

for |>«piilar songs and mtisiial 

csnedles. 1!,' has writti'n llo' 

lyrics for si-veral prodtiellons of 

“Till, Greenwieh A'illag,- Follies". 

“No. No, Naiii'tle’’: “Kissing Time" 

anil oilier nitisii'al sitovvs; wrote 

the lyrics of "Svvtiiiee". “TIi,- 

A'ankee Doislle Bines" and other 

sm-i-i ssfiil piipnlar songs. Mr. 

Caesar will vsintrlhiite an article on 

“The Lyric Writer and Musical 

Comedy’ 



/Irtislry f les^in terms of econovtics 
but frankly,chiefly arui primarily 
concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardently advocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi--l 
ness asset ' 

i.hfd weekly it ClncInnaU, 0. Entered as aecond-clana mall matter June 4, 1897, at Post Cinolnnatl, under Act of March, 1879. 124 Pages. Vol. XXXVI. No. 29. July 19. 1921. 

(Conrrlibt 1924 by Tbs BlQhoard Publishing Company.) 

BROADWAY RECEIPTS 

SUFFER HEAVY DROP 
ttendance and Entries Far 

Ahead of Last Year 
New York. July 14.—Business at the 

legitimate Broadway box-otflees struck 
its lowi'st level for the sea.son Satur¬ 
day night. Patron.ige failed to recover 
in the slightest after the slump suf¬ 
fered by the Democratic National Con¬ 
vention bubble, due principally to a 
steady streak of hot weather prevail¬ 
ing during the past week. The general 
attitude among theatrical managers 
and ticket agency men is that there is 
little hope of business picking up for 
several weeks, which situation, despite 
a drop in theater rents, will force a 
number of shows thus far making fair regulations under the new tax law 
showing to take up residence at Cain's, ting forth the Treasury's interp 
Productions that started on their way tion of the law applying to the t£ 

(Continued on p«ge 14) theater admissions 

New Law Is Very Similar to Old—Rules Given 

for Guidance of Theater 

Managers lagement of E. L. Richard 

son and Guy Weadick 

Highly Praised 

Calgary, Alta.. Can., July 12.—The 
[ algary Exhibition and Stampede, 

hich closed today, goes down In his¬ 
tory as by far the most successful 
ivent ever held in this city, and ex- 
I bition oflicials are jubilant over the 

• Its. All records, both for entries 
: nd attendance, have been smashed. 

-Vttondance for the six dtiys reached 
I total of 167.279, as compared with 

137.S3S i.ist year This is a record for 
[.ill Western Canada. 

Fine wetither prev.alled thruout the 
week, except for a cold Monday even¬ 
ing. and this tended to bring out the 
crowds. 

The Johnny J. Jones Shows are un¬ 
derstood to have broken all records for 
bu.siness here, and the platform at- 

(Continued on page 14) 

Calgary’s Stampede a Whale of a Success 
Smashes All Previous Records for Receipts and Attendance 

The following telegram was received at the New York oflSces of 
Tlie Billbo.ird Siiturduy, July 12, viz : 

Calgary, Alta., July 11, 1924. 
W. H. DONALDSON, 

Publisher, Billboard Pub. Co., Putnam Bldg., 
1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.: 

Nineteen Twenty-Four Stampede greatest world 
has ever seen anywhere consensus of opinion visiting 
thousands. All records [shattered. Wish to thank 
Billboard for splendid donation gold watch for best all¬ 
round cowboy. We are for Billboard, you and every¬ 
body in Wild West. We want everybody in Wild West 
here in 1925, yourself included. Weadick busy; sends 
best. G. H. WEBSTER, Mayor. 

Leases INewark Theater—Possi* 

bility of Entering New 

York City 

Actors’ Union Pays $115,000 for 

Building at 45 W. 47th St., 

New York 

New York, July 14.—The Pantaged 
Circuit will go into the Newark Thea¬ 
ter. Newark. N. J., on Se))tember 1 
playing .1 bill of six acts weekly, ac¬ 
cording to definite announcement in.nl- 
today by Ed G. Milne, New York n-;.- 
resentative of Alex. Pantages. T^ 
house, leased to Pantages by .Xai* 
Brothers, who have conducted it lu i ^ 
tofore as n moving picture theater . 
now undergoing elaborate renovixt;.' 
and imixrovement. An entirely i'.-. 
stage is being constructed, and scener. 
new seats and other equipment will l • 
instalU‘d by September. The ho;;-' 
will have a seating cap-.xcity of 2 :'.o • 

Th*« conversion of the Newark Thca 
ter into a vaudeville house with a 
full-week policy opens opposition to 

(ContlDuod on page l-t) 

New York, July 14.—The Actors' 
I'-nuity Association is to have it.s own 
lionie, u perman«>nt headquarters. It 
":i8 reve.ilcd lod:xy when the five- 
f'lory building at 45 West Forty- 
f'Cventh street was sold to tlie Icgitl- 
niate players’ union for $115,000. The 
•'Uililiiig, locati'd in oin* of the choicest 
I'lfth iivenue up-town sections, has a 

of 25 feet on Forty-seventh 
t. with .a d«'i)th of 100 feet. 

The Equity will take possession of 
nt \v licadquarlers within a few 

"eeks. The lease t>n the building It 
now occupies at 115 West Forty- 
sevent), jitreet expires within a few 
months -ri,,, union tleclded to 
'U.\ Its own lionie wlxen infxirined th.it 

a rcnewnl of the |>resent lease would 
tOxitliiiKsi on page 11.11 

Chicago, July 9.—It was appropriate 
that every xlelegatc to the second an¬ 
nual convention of the National Cos¬ 
tumers’ Association, which met in the 
Grey Room of the Hotel Sherniitn 
Monday, should "look like a million 
tlollar.s”, and he did. The Billbi'.-ird 
representative looked the as.seinbl.v 
over, and concluded he hadn't viewed 

a meeting in years that was so well 
dressed and which so well looked the 
part. That for that. 

President S. II. Harrelson, of Kans.xs 
City, called the meeting to orxier. Mote 
th in thirty delegates were present at 
the opening of the convention. tUlier 
officers on hand were; C. E. Hooker, 

(CbiitlDiicd cn page 115) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,081 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,830 Lhes, and 763 Display Ads, Totaling 27,607 Lines; 1,829 Ads, Occupying 33,487 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,385 Copies 
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THREE MANAGERS RESIGN “L”'”' H. 1. Ward Reta 
For Passing of Old Empire Theater, 

FROM ROUND-ROBIN GROUP Jrrrsr: . Anzac Th( 
_ lliiruti rttail, f*tr tAtniit* time and 

drelaffd l».v iimny tt» Im* Imunttil, is to pass 

Brock Pemberton, Winlhrop Ames and Henry Acquires New $2,000, 
Wc A TP ii—'>1 fur' v.r. —Scouting for An 

. oavage Announce Willingness lo wmiii. n.. u.m t«o «..k> 1 wrooumg cr.w piav* 
^ • rm!>I".V'>l liy tin- olilu Hill T''Uil»>m* Conuiaiir » ioyo 

Make Peace With Lquity ‘■'■'•■'uii..! — 
“ ^ striu'liir*'. 1111(1 uldt iii'Ts will t-xi'liiingc U-kcikIs t..i» to 

- <.f iiiu 1.1,1 l.;:..k .iif will'll ...'.1 t., l... a ma<i-«t , ^’-Dugh 
, . , ,11.1 ,,,, .1, u lum.i fmllsn tboatrical magiiatp, arrlv New YORK, July 12.—Three managers resigned yesterday from the round- ’v r.'irr-us'*ni.i'll'ini lu'k ' ' *“ 

robin group of tlie lYoducing Managers’ Association, announcing their * first <'iui"-ii'"i ii*.'-!' will ask is wliat was h'hiiBs of rocont (levelopmml 
willingness to make peace with the Actors’ Equity Association before the ^ st.H-kw ii to go out -tnatralia. Mr 

IK w season liegins. Tlic resigning members are Brock I'emberton, Winlhrop „„ „ ,, „int. r « nigi t frum h-r “u •*"' l «»>>>». l» 

H. J. Ward Retails 
Anzac Theatricals 

Acquires New $2,000,000 House 

—Scouting for American 
Plays 

Amos and Henry W. Savage. 
The first two, it is understood, will H'dr own lutty siute nud tiau>i.ar.‘ut vin- 

of ,1.0 Ol.l li a.k cat will.,. ...'.1 to ho a ma<cot , 12.--nugh J Ward. Au,- 
of Iho IlicatT and on whlcl. m.H. la hlam.d ‘‘•‘•atrical magnate arrived In town ,uu 

for ila noT-. s and hard In. k. '■'* »r.iadwa,. bringing 
The lira, ..n.Mion llwy will ask is what waa < <k-velopmonts In the th.- 

I, that oans,.d l’r.:u-.-( si.a-kw II to go out a'rUal world in Aua ralla. Mr. Mard. whol 

into the snow on a e, :d wlnO r a nlgl t frcni her up at the I.ambe la on the I..„kn.,t 
dnssing room, only ,o b- found the next day "‘‘'V rlay. with whleh to tickle tla- amu-e- 

join tlte recently formed Managers’ 
I’rotective Association and accejit tlie 
SO-20 agreement between tliat organ¬ 
ization and Equity. Savage has in¬ 
formed Efiuity that he wouM ratlier 

dictiveiie'S are s'rved. AVhat an ignob'e atti¬ 

tude’. Ilnwever, they will fall again, as they 
have failed hi fore, bc ause even the most Week- 
ki'c'd ii'tor knows that sot.ner nr latir the 
<lie-hard< must hew to the inevitable and that 
when the t:un' comes he will 1h‘ thrown to tiie 

operate as an independent manager. i,,{t .mite alone in ids fight to win bark 
That means tliat he must employ 100 ii s s. :f r. s:»'. t ami the goo.i will of his fei'ow 
per cent Equity casts. 

The resignation of these managers 

iivira whom he has betrayed. 
•'K'lnity eoiitraet and judicy have now boon 

murden d. She had slru'U the old eat us it -'"'‘ra an theat. rg.s rs. 

sat in her dre-sing room on that faf fnl night. ‘theatrical enferprixe 

Tliev will also ask what ea i-d .lohn Sullivan "f "K ffu'-.s plan, a 

and Jim Corh. tt to vow -oh mnly tlx.t Ih. y •'''"I’ '”* favorab y 
,, 1.,:* • t «« It . .... t 'vltn fnoHO to fn* fotiiK] hiTf. 

\VHu!d iit^vtT exhibit a.L'ain in tbf jinx-purs ed ^ . „ . * » 
theater lini'‘tratlon wlmt he means Mr. Mard point# 

"why'did .Timmy Itiain" and his long-forgotfen 
-Paris Cutles" h ave in the n.i.ldle of their " “'’w l-’.rKNi.o-o 

engagem. nt. cursing the day when they hit J’""’ - y**"V''’ 

from the die-liard groujl came as the ai'held hy three courts, melnding tiie -Vpi'e late 
climax to a heated and long-winded l-ivisi. .. an.i it is n.,t lik.l.yhat any actor ^ 

- > 1 y • .a. a,- tlo uiivtlnnu to jfopard’ze the position which h:s 
conference of tlie roun.l-roh:n faction, 
which lasted frotn 2;.50 to f);.50 o clock. 

the theater, only to g' t < aught in a train wre. k 
oj their way back Ka-tT 

by Sir Kenjamin Puller. 
In this new hnildliiK there will be in- 

AVhy did M.v:owan’s gang rai.l the box-olTice ‘orimrated a beantlful theater, a r.~,f gard.:, 

e night the louse lunl ti.e highest reeeipts of l/*’'***^ i i “ o, le*. 1 e 
, theater has In-cii d'signed on tie- Inllni.aie s ah- 

Tlie se.ssion ended with the belhgereilt •K.mity l.as Ix-. n patient in the past under .md the entrances hour'l"! 

group still in command, .altho it is what has been nothing less than pere'CUfion, J]|,, g„,w.Ts to ail these quo 
confidently t'xpectod tliat other resig- but there is a limit anil that limit lias aini 'St oat", 

nations will follow shortly. been r'aclied. If these so-called die-hards 

The diehards made pultlic this slate- i"!-sist in their present attitude they may not ALICE LEARN JOINS CAST 
liiul liquify quite -o stiave and courteous When Qp ‘-i-QpSY AND EVA 

“Among the many matters for " - 
consideration at the meeting of the YEAR RUN EOP “JAMES’’ SHOV/ riiicago. July 11.—Alice I.i am is 

the night tlie lo use lunl tio- highest receipts of 

’ • .1 ■ . 1 . I.I.. ti. . “ltd will have a seating capacity of l.sOn. Ti, ■ A\ hat caused ticket saU-s to dwindle—people ” ' ‘ 
. ....... ’ , . . roof gard' D theiiler will n-at l.i'Si. q 
to shim the attrai-tions—and w .ly was the bui.d- ....... . . 
, , J , . I .1 ■ I..,. theaters will lie r'-ady for open ng by p,,- m lug clo-ed ami the entrances liouril"l slg.it? ^ i • m 

.\iiil the an-'viTs to ail these questions Will „ 
..11 K,, 1- ..!•• The Ward Theaters Company has also reei nt . 

be 'the old black oat . , j j 
• T'diullt and redecorafid the New 1 rlnoi'ss aal 

r learn joins cast Palace tlwaters In Mell'ourne at a cost of 

OF “TOPSY AND EVA’’ SHOW fid*"*'.'’"’'. 'I'ln* Ward Tlnatera Company no.v 
_ has twenty-four theaters in Its chain, all o: 

round-robin group at the office cf 
Sam H, Harris yesterday the only 
decision reached was that all ex¬ 
isting contracts between their 
members and actors will be carried 
out, and that in order to do so the 
members will engage companies 
for plays under the form of actor’s 
contract in force during the five 
years preceding June 1 with such 
suitable modifications as experi¬ 
ence during that time indicated as 
advisable. 

“A motion was unanimously 
adopted to allow members not in a 
position to help in the accomplish¬ 
ment of the purpose of the group 
to resign if they desired. The 
resignations of Brock Pemberton, 
Winthrop Ames and Henry W. 
Savage were thereupon offered 
and accepted.” 

Tile stiitcni'-nt was signed by David Kclasco, 
A. fi. Erlanger, (Icrgi- M. (■"liau, Henry Miller, 

YEAR RUN FOR “JAMES” SHOV/ 

Four Companies Will Be on Tour 
Coming Season 

Chicago, July ll.-Aliee I., arn U the newest construction and cpiip. 

re. riiit to tlie cast of "Top-y and Eva’’ in tlie 
S'lwyn. She plays the part of Eliza's *on. 

nont. 

Prominent public otbeials tendered a luneli,- 'i 

Miss l.Varn has la-, n aCiug sin. " h-r fourth i'*'' ‘‘’ •’•r'- d for America. T-i • 

year, wlien she went into the Chari,' gathering Included re|,reseii,alive- 

iday. "Home Folks". She was paid a p. tiny kovernnieut. the city council, the press au-l 

AV;ls n. Clara T’ ro;,p, Miriam Hopkins and -Vi. 

liaynioiid remain, while Blanche O'Brien and 
Frames I'ptoii are the only two remaining 
chorus girls who opened with tla- attra,-tion. 
Iris I oraine and CIair,» I.nee Join d the show 

the third wc-l: it opem d. wliile Ihe otlo-r- cam*? 
in at a Iaf, r date. Tliere wiil lie f ,ur "Little 
Je-sies Janies" eonipani,'s on tour t i' si-ason. 
One opens in I! ''ton on .tugii'f 4. anotlo'r in 
Milwailki-e on .kiigrst .'it, tlo- thir,l in Po-;g'i- 
keep'ie on Labor Day and the last In the Middle 
M’est early in Ocloiier. 

Tom Wise. W. S. Hart and Emmett King. The niaiket the once over, 

other member of the Li-am family—Clnrlotte— 
railed the world's champion iin'lerstudy, 
Mr-i. John J. Harrity, of this city. 

BAN STILL IN FORCE 

liilbert Miller, Charles Cotoirn. Sam Harris, minstrel, who diid March 12 la-t, b ft an estate 
1-ewis & Gordon, Mare Klaw, Wilnier & Vin- of $;!,8lH>,0;i it was revealed yest'-rday with the 
(• nt. Max Mar, in. William Hirris, Charles tiling of tlie tran-fer tax Staf.- appraisal of h;- 
Hopkins, .\be le vy, (ieorge C. Ty'e-r, Charles property in tlie Kings county surrogate cot.rt. 
B. Dillingliam,' tVagcnhuls & Kemper and John p.y tlie terms of his will, wiiieh was eieeut d 

Cort. July 2ti. I'sti. til,- entire e-tate Is b'-,|ueatli'',l 
N' itlu r Hopk'ns m-r Dilliiigl .iiii was pr' '"iil. to Elizalietli Jane .Vme!l. of Brooklyn. ■ frieni. 

le opens in I!''ton on .tugii'f 4. anotloT in Fr.invisro, July 1-. Dogs and P'"* umler the title of "The Hair of Connemara ' 
ilwaiik.-e on August ;:i, the thir.l in Po;g'i- j“>i'nals an- stiH forl'i.Meii entry from talirorma ,jj,„ negotiations for the film rights i, 

■epsie on Labor Day and the last In the Middle ‘ ' ''' “*4. *« ' tin, story. .\s S(«in as the various cliapl, r- 
est early in Dcloher. reeeiv.d by the touring bur. au of the Cull^ , c.ntr'butlng a,. 

Automfitll^* AKsoi’intii'ii from the N*’va»la , . . i. a... - 
, a a J aw a. thofS tlit* IlOVf!, With U Of 111.1 ’‘ttfTy THH 

I CCT CM AI I CCTATC Ilijjhwav .\sMK’latioii. It wa** al-Hi <t.it*’d that a ... i • . it# 
LfcrT oMALL toTATt # • **1 x . •! 11 i . nini: thru It. w 11 be pub I^hod In aerial for’n 

funi!»:atlon n*nuirBUi*’ntH on tlie bichway tnun . .* . .. 
- Los Banos to Mer. , d and Ci.owchilla had b,-. n niHgailne and then in b.,.,k f .rn, 

New York, July l.'l.—John Unsworth, veteran remov, d on ea'tbouud tratlie. The dijis are fl""'''''T. tlie M arn, r BmUiers will In- am- t, 

instrel, who di, d .March 12 bi't. 1 ft an estat*; si ill re-juin d on westlxnind tratlie over this I'“* eomis.sition Into screen form In t iii- I , 
$;:,8lH>.0;i it was n v* aled yest-rday with th- highway, but it is exp.-et, ,1 tliat they will be •'‘‘f I>“'>’lclfy value out of the magaz n . 

ing of tlie tran'fir tax Staf.- appraisal of hi' niuuvid witliiu the next few days. niwspai^-r and book broailcastlng. 

u WARNERS SIGN NOVEL NOVELTY 

New York, July 11.—Warner Brothers, h-'a 

Inc that tlie publi'hing firm of Georg,- Pii’ 
nam & Sons has undertaken the printing of a 
comiKi'lte novel by twenty well-known author*, 
umb-r the title of "The Hair of Connemara ' 
entered Info negotiations for the film rights i, 
till- story. .\s S(«>n as the various chapi, r* 

have been re»-eiveil from the contr'biiting a'l- 
tliors the novel, with a thread of niistery r-in 

iiing tliru If. will be pub I'lied In s,-r!al for-n 
In a wei-kly niagazin,- and then in book f 'rni 

n,wspaio-r and book broailcastlng. 

WILL STAGE “GOLDEN SPOON" MINNEAPOLIS HOUSE RENAMED 

New York. July 12.—Frank Ibiclier, general July 12.—The .tuilltoriiini li-r- 

both being on th. ir way to tli.s eoiiiitry from wlm is a daughf. r of the late IVt'r Anieli and stage dir- et'.r f<,r th.- .^. Iwin prislm lloii'. has "HI l>c renamed Hie Lyeeuni wh. n it r.-oj-'n-, 
Europe, which iudieat.-s that fh -;r signatures ^.p,, nanu d executrix. l„.,.n engag. d by the Max .M. Simon. Du-., to put Si pt,-mlH-r as a motion picture theater. Th ■ 
were obtained liy I'roxy. J..lin Col.b-n. who Three nieces and a nephew- of Unsworth wi-r- on V. ra GordJn's ii-w starring v’, ! lei,’. "The theater will have a sealing rapacity of 2'aal 
has l«-. n id. iitili.d wilh the round-robin group. ,.|,f „,t f.-om any share in the e'tate by th,? Golden Si»,.>n ". Miss Gordon will be presented r''n>'.d. I,-d as a theater and olli. 
w.-.-, not (iiiote'I in Hi,- ann.mne. m- nt. ^ „f ,|ie will. on liMadway m-xf fall. w!,l. I. will mark her Uuildhig at a eo't of aeeordlng to J 

Uii'Wiirtli was a favorite back in the (arly tir't app, uram-i. 

Europe, which iudieat,-s that fh/ir signatures nanud executrix, 

w.re obtained liy i'roxy. J..lin Gol.l-n. wlio Thr.-e nieces and a nephew- of Unswo 
has l«-, n id. iitiliid wilh the round-robin group. ,.|,f f.-om any share in the e'tate 
w-.'is not ,|iiote,I in flu- announ--, m, nt. t. rms of the w-ill. 

Hu- sitii.ition apparerilly b-aves tlie group Uii'Wortli was a favorite back in t 
firm in .its det, rniinatioii to siaml pat on its ,p,. Hool.-y Tlu-at-r. Bnsikiyn. 
original pin'form and may lead to further 

iiivolv-d I'.tii's in the courts, partieularly as “GETTING MARRIED” REVIVAL 
api'l.-d to it' iuKiiiion i,f carrying out its _ 
orig.iial contra, f with ui-tors. 

Sev'-r il of th,* pr'.,lue,Ts who'O names were London, July 12 (Sp^-eial Cable to 1 

't app, araru-i- on the legiiiinato stage In Clinton, of t llnton-Myer* Company, tie 

veral s'-asotis. It was ll,ichcr wlio dlri-ct-il owu>r. 

' ‘ '• . , , "Lilioni", "The Ffs,!". Jam- Cowl’' "Uomeo 
volv-.l I'.tll'S in the courts, partieularly as “GETTING MARRIED” REVIVAL and Juliette" and many oth.r notable pro- 
pl.-d to It' inieiiHon of carrying out its _ ductioiis 
ig.iial contra, f with actors. 

Sever.l of the pr.duc.rs who'e names were EDWARDS OUT FOR HIMSELF 
jn«’d ro J * "ti rd.iy ji urn known tj i”>ar<n.—.\i iiif* ia\ir>man imjier 

pro,’,-* (ling with a,'tiie I'lans for tlie coming tl.eie was a revival of Ih-rnard Si.aw s "G'-tting 
.1--n. tv hi,, r & Viu<-«:it art- pla. ing into .Marri'-d". Tin- < vt iit was notable for the New York, July 11.—J. Gunlon Edward*. 

• ■ir' il a 11- w- 'liow. -'Ii,- YoiirM'lf''. and a, ting (,f IMilli IBaiis as Mrs. (o-org, . It was after sever.il years of aff Malion w-itli Hu- Fox 
il" r; .'I'll, r i.as se\,ral aitra. tioii' aiinouiu '-il “ superlative liaii'lliiig of a ditli, ult jiart wiii.-Ii iiiler<"ls. lias d, ciil< d to strik'- out on liis own. 
r IT, ', lit ition at tin l..\, ,11111 aiul Empire -'li'S Evans for Hi,* tir't tiiii,- mad.- l•oIIlpl, t'-ly Ids first effort to l>e ii sen eiilzatioii of "'I'li,- 

1,. proi-.-'diiig with a-tive I'lans for Hie eomiug 
', .i' ,n. tv hi,, r & t'iu<-«:it art- pla. ing into 

H,i|e was a revival of Ihrnard Sl.aw's "G'-tting 
■tlarri'-d". Tlu- < vt iit was notable for the 

' rs 1'r .Viiaii't aii'J S-pt■ iiiIst. 
a-'o i-- '.lid to Is- iiri'i'aniig K 

.'li'S Evans for Hi,* tir't tiiiii- tna'I.- '•oiiipb t'-l.v Ids first effort to l>e a s<-r,.eulzatioii of "'riu- 
cr' 'lital,li-, ti.iis sliowiiig pos'i-S'len not only of J.-st", l,y .-'am B'-n' l I, i ro'lti'• <1 by .trtliur 
ni'T'- eloqiieiil ilt al.'o iiior'- inti llig' H- e Hiaii Hopkins with the Brollu T' Barr.Mimie in Hu- 

m w- pn-iu' t .',11 w ld will f,;itiir*- I,'Uor<' I'f*' 
and .'-atn Harris is un,|i-rst",,(l to hav. Giiiipl'.II G'diaii g.v,- a v,r.% I' 

a 11-IV 'how for the G, orgi- .M. Colian Th< afi-r Hu- I'isliop. wllli the 

the du-hard maiiag. rs are going to is¬ 
sue the olil c'.ntra, ts,' saul Frank Gillmore, 
■ ■.v reiary of t .\' 'or'' F,|Uiiy .t'so 
•■hilioii, ri f-rr:iig to tiie anil'uneeiiunt of the 
:i t.11*i'lii' of t;,- r<"iii<l robin groU|i published 

and (b-Ii'-ioiis synipatliy. t'iaiiib- Itiins gave a 
vitly, brilliant exiiosili, ti of Hotchkiss. 

STATE TO APPRAISE 
BERT SAVOY’S ESTATE 

'■hi f roles s'.me s, a'oi's I :u-I, I.'ilward' w'I 
|Mrf,,rm- make Ho- il.lure in Flor'ii,-'-. Italy. Hu- loi-ale 

t . (uii.-'ly , t the story. 

CANTOR WIRES THE GOVERNOR 

N'\v York. Julv 12.—Wlu ii th.veriior .tlfr-d 

CREIGHTON SUED BY ACTRESS 

San Kmni'iHi’O, July 12.—A coirplaint a^kinff 
t!ic* rrriiiitin of hrr partnornhip oontrart ullli 

rorn‘"t I!, rri’ichton waa til* il l»y Anna May 
AVtin.r, rhin**"** lUin mtrofo*, la**l wi*ok. Mtf 
AVotnj nIN L'l’H that Iht Hiirimfuri* to tho rontraft 
and to arth'li'i of InrortHiratloii uf fh** Ann 

May Wnntf rro*lin*flon*t, lm\, had 1h»‘ii 
l*y fraud and !nlHri*pn’'‘»’iitatlon and Ht^kod th* 

lourt to r^‘I^■a^e Iht from any uKroom* nl with 
rr« iKidon. 

PRODUCERS’ DISTRIBUTING CORP- 
NOW IN INDIANA 

liidl.iiiiiiMiIls. Did.. Jim*- 11.—Tlie I'r-Mlu" rs’ 
DIsiritiiiiIng I'ori'or.ition. of Dovr. D,l.. ''iipl 
tali/.'-d it JlK.iss* lo make, piir'liii'*- ami s.ll 

III- long 'itgi 

N'w York, July I'i.—Tlie .'turrogat'-’s Court wa' liaml-'d 

Sinitli arrived in .\I1,.',t,v .V'-'t'Tiliii, following moHou pieturi* tlliiis aii<l otlu-r iiiotioii pii-lur'' 
of He- li-ticerulii- ''iuipiii*-iit, lias l,e'-n aiiHieriz'-d to ,1" I'UsIn-' 

111 Hie U''W-p.i;.. r iSaliird.i.v (, ■■Tl,|..\ are al'out ha' i'SU' d an ord'r to Ihe efTe.-t Huit thi- ' slat.- 
I, u:i:t.. Il a laiupiiigii of d.iiigliug 'ii-g.ig iiunts left by Hi,- liil,- B, rt Savoy, vviilely known 

l„ I'.re i:ie , .i.f II,•..'ly a tor' in an , fforl li-niule iui|»'isoi,ii tor, wte, wa» kill <1 I'.v I.glil- 
1., iiiak- I .' III lir. ilk tli. ri,|, ' „f ili-ir organi- •„ .iim,. „f i;,-i j, ;,r at Long I!,-ii(-li. I.. I . 
ziit .'iii, I,',,111 nil I' iiia.i o-i, r in.ir,- moii,-.v I,,, ..q,praised by tin- .'siat,. Tux ,111111 S'loii to 
II!' Ill' S,' fai irul,!,- Cl,ml it ion- tliat, t';■• a. turs a-what'-ver lax'-s may Is- <lue tlie Slat,' 
.1; • 1 miy tie ii'-'ii'liuned f.i r,',-i-ive. hut imiler Hie iiili'-rltan,e-tax law*. 

’ ’ •'I'l. ,„ •■ of a '.. pl iig 'lu ll proli 1 .!,.,1 .\eeoriliiig to H i- t^ riii' of Hu- lat'- com* dian's 
• w , ',1 m.t iiid w til till- run of il.e 

f. I' giaiM fr. iii Eddie Cantor, imiiauB ami Gw.-n I'l. k.-iis, i:i"“ Kl. t'-I" r 
star of • KI'J l!...,l'", wliieli k id Trust Building. Hits city, liua bt - D nam'd Slat 

•'lioii't III- ili'f(iiirag'il. It was just a n-- ag'-nl. 
l.iarsil for llijs." 

$175,000 FIRE AT ROACH STUDI05 
GOODMAN TO SUPERVISE PLAYS - — 

Culver city, t'allf., July 1'-’.—D.imag, '■■ 
Vi'W- q'lirk. July 12 lahvar.l Goedmaii, wl,o timated at JIT.'.'HKI was done wlu-ii lir,- lid 

foiindi 'l Hi,- \\ u'l'iiigloii Sq lan- I’l.iii r- wliU-li wi '-k d'-stroy d It"- larg'-sl of a,-veral slagi- 

$175,000 FIRE AT ROACH STUDIOS 

Culver City, t'allf., July 1'-’.—D.imag, '■■ 
timated nl JIT.'.'HKI was done wlu-ii Hr,- Hii'- 

w 11 111' iiiotlii-r, Mr'. Id.I .May Walk.-r, of I   'park llial st.irtiil H"’ iir'''-iil «»ii<-d liy Hk- Hal Boaeli Stiiillos, Die. 
I'ltii'llgO, is sole .''be and Jain<'« J. Tlu ati-r Guilil. lia - 1« 

i.tli ,|o m-t <iir Bri'iiiiati. ills partner, were nam>-d executors of and 'lirii t a 
ri k.- ti,, .r w uiu ue Mctimb run, ao lung ea the chtate. 

Is I'll seeiir'-d to sui» rvl'i. tilaze, according lo studio otllelals, was atari,',I 

if plaj-H to be produced by ny a amoke pot usi-d during the Ulmiug of a 

tbe Indei'eud, nt ’rie ati r, Inc. 

I 



N. Y. Union Foots Deficit 
for Convention Musicians 

Local 802 Pays Men $9,000 on Guarantee of 
Mayor Hylan of Reimbursement When Dra¬ 

matic Conclave Runs Out of Cash 

Ni;\V YORK. July 12.—Kathrr than have thv members of the band that liad 
|iUl in over two weeks’ work at the Uemoeratic eonvention wait live or 
.-iix Wfeks for their wanes from the city of New York, the otllcials of tlie 

it'll Musicians of Creater New York. Loc.il S02. of the A. F. of M., 
ill trJ'Ut* il fl'.bi'O amonn the bandsmen after making arrangements for re- 
inibui>. mi nt with the municipal Rovernment. 

^ This step was taken after the eon- . 

v.ntion aininncments committee Mon- ,. ^ LIPT<5 BOYCOTT 
.lay nicht announced that it.s coffers AMERICAN FILMS 
wire empty and that it could no 
liinpcr maintain the unionized band .luly 1.1.—rubllc demand fur 
i.f iiiiisici.ans. It was then up to the .\nii-rit'iin motion pieturr- In Japan lia» eau'id 

1... .tl union to guarantee the band- four ToWio ilnttributinfr and prodin-liig companies 

nil n s pay or the committee would be to cumil their iK.Moit engineered against 

Ci.mpellcii to resort to the use of the Ataeriian films allegedly In profeat against 

Pnlice Hand, a non-union aggregation. 
Tl:i- Seventh Regiment Band, oon- 

si.'ii'.g of thirty-five men. had been 

.tmerlcan exolusiun. 
.Vi’fording to caided dispatches from Tokio 

the boyi'ott has N’cn a Complete failure, houses 

refusing to show American Uims suffering heavy 
i.r.vii ally retained for ten days, be- ... „f ,,atroiiag. 
gimi.rg .lime 24. the opening d.ate of xhe companies mo«t active in advocating the 
the convention. With the prolonging tioieolt have cau-ed the following advertisement 
of the convention the band’s contract t.. he i.rinfid in the leading newspapers of 
wa< extended to two wa-eks. On Mon- Tokio: 
,1.1V afternoon when no money was Pubhe demand that some 

forthcoming the musicians let It be films Ih- shown and the government 
, , warning that a liojcotf would pneliiee undesir 

known that tl.cy were going to rp it .. 

;it six o clock th.it evening, while the ahnniloiod. altho we adhere to the 
patluTing I'f delcgatc.w wa.s still in S«‘S- fumlamenlal piiris.v,. ..f that agreement, which 

sion. Speedy action followed. is to cneoumge l.ome-madc film-” 

S.'T. ral nieiiihers of llie iimM-ntion arrange- __ , 
iii.it- e mmlttie liurned in a lailii-e au'omnbllc STAGE ei^rai iticrx 
In llte i.i'iies of the musicians’ union and ex- GREATLY SIMPLIFIED 
pi.i ni d 11 1 situiition to eiiuirman Kdward 
C naian. It the Seventh Heglment quit, they The production of cidor-lighting upon the stage 

SAILINGS 
New York, July 12.—Ocean traffio took 

a decided slump thia week. The sailinga 
during the week included: 

On board the Aquitania; Mrs. A. H. 

Woods, wife of the producer; Mme. Clara 
Novello Davies, mother of Ivor Novello, the 
Italian actor; Loia Wilson of ‘'Covered 
Wagon” fame; Mrs. Nat D. Ayer, wife of 

the songwriter; Mrs. Conrad Nagel, wife 

of the actor, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Torrence. 
On the Fort Victoria (for Bermuda): 

Mariorie Rambeau. 

On the Roosevelt: Basil Rathbone. the 
actor; Jack Pearl, manager of th« Century 

Theater Roof; Leon Spachner. manager of 
the Vanderbilt Theater, and Mrs. Abram 
Levy, wife of the general manager for Sam 

Harris. 
On the Berengaria: Bruce McRae and 

Grant Mitchell, acton. 

On the America: Cecil Arden, of the 
Metropolitan Opera. 

On the Olympic: Jane Cowl, the actress, 

and Georgette Coban, daughter of the pro¬ 

ducer. 
On the Conte Verdi: Nina Morgana, 

soprano of the Metropolitan Opera Oompany. 
On the Drottingholm: Julia Claussen, 

contralto of the Metropolitan Opera. 
On the Columbus; Sigmund Breitbart, the 

strong man. 
Arrivals for the week include- 

On the Homeric: Irene Bich, movie 

actress. 
On the Berengaria: Arthur Hammerstein. 

and hit wife, Dorothy Dalton, and the De 
Vilion Sisters (three of them) from the 

Foliea Bcrgere, Paris. 

MME. SIMONE RETURNING 

sion. Spvvily action followed. 

S.1T-ra1 nii-mhi ri uf Ih,- iimM-ntion nrrangi- 
111. It- i-i iiimltti !• Iiurrii il in a jHiliii- au'omnbile 
In ll:f f.t'i.-.-s of the musli'lans’ union and ex- 
pi.i O'd 11 1 situiitiiin til I'liuirman IMwar'l 
rioaian. It the Si-veiith Heglment quit, they 
...ill, tlere wa* niitl.lng to do but accept the has ben greatly simplified by tlw introduction 

i-rtlii'- of the PolliV' Hand. n-w lijie of horderlight and ii -iiii l.vr 

I pin the a-urame of Msior John K. Hylan •M’” footUu-ht. iu which det.n liable color 

I r-u-r <’..mml»sl..n. r t.nner A. Whal. ii, and clear gln«- nitrogen lamp- are u - d 
a numlnr of the arrangements committee, that In-liad of tador-dipp.d lamps and gelatin color 

• ■ (lan'I-ni-U K wages would he iweiitually paid MTeens. 
mil of the eltr’s tpea-ury. ranaran returned rolor-dlpis d lamps and gelatin color sere, ns 
'll Mid'son Spiare tiarden with tlio inramltt-e- have a temleney to fade uud r the heat of the 
tun ,nd prevnihd upon the mu-lclans to rc- lamps, and thus make It difficult to maintain 
inrun. tfu^ color values, and when lamps burn out or 

S:n.e t will lake frou. fiw- to six weeks broken It Is diffi.ult to pro;a-rI.v match the 

..nil r 111,.nog the haud.su,. n s salaries. ‘be proie-s of dipping lamps 

• sn-d hv tlie It ird of K-timai- and Appor- I’onsiderahle time and trouble. 

ti.rm.iit; t. go thru ..  offi.-e. »" •'“» “'»• ‘'b*' bor.lerlight aad foot- 
II iia- d..,.I..l liv the union oin.lals il.at the '"'bt the color , ffets are procured by plaelng 

iinm iidi 1,1. the Jpooit due' the lueniN-r- of K’globes over clear glass nitro- 
he hand f..r the .onira. I.d first t. n d:iv«. " lamps, th.rel y entirely eliminating lamp 

Me .|,..k- w.Te aeierdinglv innd*' out and dis- coloring and g-latin color screens. 

Celebrated Actress Coming Back With 
Repertory Company 

New York, Jul.v IJ.—Mme. Simone, the cele- 
brat-d Kr-'neb aetress, will return to thi.-t 
Country next rictolier with her npertury lom- 

pan.r. She will b,' presented und‘T the manage¬ 
ment of .Vime Nichols, author and prodtieer of 
•■-kbie’s Irish Rose ’. The star will open with 
•’L’-kiglon”, remembered as Sarah Bernhardt's 

faiorite play and In which Maude Adams 

appeared in this country tinder Charles Froh- 
mau’s direetion. -\mong the plays included in 
Mme. Simone’s repertoire are "Sans Gene", by 

k ietor Sardou; "La Hame aux Camellas”, by 
Alexander Dumas; "La rari-ienne”, by H--ury 
Beeijue; ".kmoureuse”, by I^>rto•H!l•he; ‘'lledda 

Gahler", b.v Henrik Ibsen; "I’hi'dre”, by 
Hai-ine; ‘'La (loutiiriere de Lunevllle”. by F. 
I'orehe, and ''Lcs Butons de la Finette", al-u 

b.v F. Porehe. Later in tiie season she will 
make her dehut In Knirli'l* in a ui'w play by 
Mias Xiebols, the title of which Is not yet 

announced. 

tnliiit.-d auu'iig ntention musiciane tiMlay. The colors are not affected b.v the inten.-e AGENTS COMPLAIN OF “HOLDUP 
It 1- 1X|M.-I,.l tiiiil tin- tiiiion will have to beat nf th.> lamp-, for the gla*s Is permanently 

iti.ike an oriil'i.i of alsiut Jik’.taai more in pay- colored in the privess of Its manufacture. Tl-e 
teint of w.ig.-s due fur the clo-Ing four di.is colors are therefore uniform, and true color 
,'f the I ..ui.'Tiiinii. Iiiciih-nltillr lli«- Seventh values can always bi- maintained, 
liig’uunt l;.iiid s. ,v. d a high record for con- The glolies arc Inicn'liangeible and snap In 
It "11- iiilien and out of place ea'il.t, thus facilitating quick 
liig’uunt l;.in,l s. ,v. d a high rerord for e’en- Tho glolies arc Intcn-liangeihle and snap In 
It "11- ii.lien and out of place ea'il.t, thus facilitating quick 

changes in cnlor schemes. They are furnished 

OREGON M. P, MEN SUBSCRIBE TO in r>'d. amber, green and blue, making it 
CHILDRENS HOME FUND 

I’.rihiu.l. ttre.. .Inly 11 - The Motion Picture ne 
Uag.i. ..f .trig.,,, suhsi-rilsd $•>«. t„ the fuu-l 
; r he -,ru.non ,l.e new Isiy, hul ding ^ 

»' til*’ < iiililn’n h Farin hh h of . 
I- . a I a. .a a, c a IH U» UnjCf'. t '»• tiiki n IliiH Itv tih'turt* . * . a 

and lilrti m«a at tbr uie**tlDic a. j 
• n tk It tl a a T bp iHtrilrriiirht Ih « 
• n IU tisiin , ... a 
.. r .1 I a « * lampH. rait ii I »n*’ .u lu'n *'f tin* 1« ;iKU«' i:r« \\ out of a rfuuf't . v ‘ 

..uimlltee in - barge of the campalgu " ’""‘""T, V"' 
m I’liMhinii fir ihe ihiai.rs to show slides on 
"■•ir ,r..ns ...iMrll-Ing the .Mullnomiil, founty Mceptacles csmticc 

r StiMf tli*‘ ruD*ii pr*‘\«’nt hli«*uiin; hIuI‘h 
iel,.ri .,„g. iiiiriotlons considered to Ih- In ..|>- "f 
lie- t. II I,, ||„. ill, .siers, the nii'iulM ra of tin- " angle of light i 
h»gie 'iigg.steil ihiit snhsiTlptions Ih' made for natea the Isirder. tlie re 

t . I.'.|r. ii'., lu-litution in lleii of their In- Hshtlug a drop thriiout 
••'i :it> I., sliow the slides. tbe aluminum n-t1c»tor» 

(Hissihle to obtain pracllcall} any desired color- 

ligliling eff-s't. 

kVhen lamps burn out there la no dipping 
or matching of colors necessary—simply nniuve 

llte color globe, replace the old lamp with a 

III w one, and then snap the color glob" hii'k 
In Its place. Dcla.'s are avoided and the 
original i-vder values are not disturlwd. 

Tlie iKirdcrligbt Is deslgued for loh-w.itt 

liltn-gen lamps. Ka-h lamp receptacle has an 

atumlnum n flu-tor and a spring-atch isdor- 
glolic holder. It |s furnished completely wir'd 
vtith nceptacli-s t-<'Duecled to a cahle-splieing 

iel,.ri . ,„g. iiiiriotlons consider, d to Is- In ..|>- "f “'C Imrderlight give, 
I-" ' a to Ih- th..vi. rs. the ill. mis rs of Hi.- » <‘iflMbutlon. It llluml- 
l-.g"- .,gg.s,,,| II,„» suhscrlplloiis In- Iliad.- for ‘b** turder. the rear and the ff.sir h-:ow. 
' • Ir- Ii's lusiitutioii in lieu of their In- kBbtlug a drop tliriiout its entire lengtli, whlh- 

:it> III sliiiw Hip slides. tbe aluminum n-fi-'ttors direct a high degree 
of llliinitnation upoti the stage. Tt,,- In-idc 

JAZZ BANDITS AT IT AGAIN htirfjn’p «»f Ihp ri't1*M*t4ir in paint*'ii whitp 
\Mth tt paint t>f l.i^h rt'rtoftiiijr tpialituyt tlitt 

w . will not luni untK*r h**Mt of tin* lamp'. 
' ^ 1*L—Tho Jiux liamlilH nr** nt dr'ignnl for um* with l-’O 

'•'n La^t w»’«’K llo v ItoKo a in i.....,*.. «.x,i tu.. i.a.«..- ... .a x ^ in«.^ iroHi n Iiitrok'i'n luiDpHa «ml the Ittmp?' aro p!:n*»‘il 
i l.i.v r.s.ms of the t ouu I imt-auy. niak-r „n,ount of illumi- 

ncf.cal iusirum. iits. tu kVest 47lh stn-et. 

1 I, f" I'T."'"" •" T "‘.V’ The uisiucsllonahle ad.antages of this new 
, , i! ^ ‘ savop one. .lit Isiiig a--- to j,, slage-ligliliiig c luipnicnt warrant Itu- 

■ hr,. 11.1- hrokci. window the thieves ,i„ y «m l„. g^unsively In new 

■1 h">r 'ms ior t„s,ru,ucnls. The loss ;,„d „ill replace present e.iuipmcut 
1 - a. .M.si Tl... rohlH-rs drove np to the J, 

•I It niol.ir car and llircn a milk unn 
"• large plate gla-s window. 

BIG CROWD AT CONEY 

HARRY TAYLOR, NOTICE! 

.\ tili-griiin ns-civisl last week l-y Tlo' Bill- 
iH-.ird iillli es In t'lni'iiiiiiitl from kV.iller BulIiK-ks 

■ kork, July l1.-k(’oney I-land had Its sini.s Hint Harry 'I'aylor’s uioHier Is seriously 
Ills--, -t S;,i,ir,|„y rrowd of the acasoii yesti-r-lay III iu Hu- Baptist Hospital at kVInslon-Siileiu. 
"h II .'..'.ihiMHi persons are estiiiiiitcd to have N. C.. and urges him to come home and com- 
'•- 'id Ni w York’s famous amiisemeut resort. municutu with her ut oucc. 

New York, July 13.—Agents last week i-om- 

plaiuid that easting dirertors for several Broad¬ 
way producers have been trying to hold them 
up to the extent of fifty per cent of th-ur 

engagement eommlaslons. One agent eomplaiu- ii 

that he had to give up Iwo-thirdti of his earn¬ 
ings on commissions to one easting dire-ctor. 
Tls- casting direi-tors against whom this «--«ra- 

pla-nt Is made are not accused of trying to 
make any personal graft, hut are said to b-- 
tr.'ing to secure a rebate for pn-dtieers who 
emplo.T them. I^everal of the agents are taking 

their troubles to Equity in hope of straightening 

out tbo situation. 

MUNICIPAL OPERA CLOSING 

New York, July 12.—The Municipal Opera 
t'ompuuy will riose its season In St. Louis on 
.kugiist 2. ‘‘The Lilac Domino” will be the 

prodiieflon for next week, for which t'h.vrles 
Hart, well known In mii'ieal circles, has been 
• 'IH-eially engaged to sing the l-a-ling niah- 
r-li- originally ereat--d by Bradford Klrkhride. 

I'Hii-rs to appear in thi- cast are Raymond 
t ram-, wh-i was seen this season in "The 
t'ling-.ng Vine”: I.etty Yorke. Heh-na M-irrcII, 

R-iand kViioiIniff, Jack I ral.y, ‘Mildred tkell. 
T- iii foiiki-j, llavia ,kr--aro and Ralph Errolle. 
Krrnlle has enrolled fur a siason of grand op- r.i 
viiili the klylrois.liiau foinpuii.v. 

WEST COAST THEATER CO. 
ADDS TO CHAIN OF HOUSES 

San Fraiieisco, July 12.—The Ho d' n State 

Theater and Realty t umiuiny lias add-d to Its 
chain of theaters, now numb--riug lu-arly fifty 
pla.i li'-i|si-s. by the piireliase of th- aters in San 
I.i iindro and Hayward, a transaetiun totailiig 
iti'rfi.iaki. Land was also bought in San Liaii- 

dr-i for a uew playhouse to seat 1.2<k> p-r- 

sons. 
Itiiihliiig jirojeets aggregating g2.'a«>.<sMt have 

1.. set oil foot by the Hold, n State i'ompany. 
New theater:! are planuiHl for Tulare, Mouteny 
and Kriiitvale. as well aa a new house in the 

duuaet Uutrlct. 

I. T. A. Postpones 
Annual Convention 

Considers Present Time Inop¬ 

portune for Gathering— 

Will Meet Next June 

New York, July 12.—Ri cauae of the Inop- 
pi-rtune time of the season fof the guth'-riiig 

the executive committee of the Internationa' 

Tiieatrical .kssoi-iation at a meeting this week 
di-cid-d to postiH-ne the aniiiinl convention of 
the organization until Juiie, 102.1. llowcv r. Ir 
Is likely that one of the association’* divisions 
comprising the one-nigiif—faml managers, 

formerly members of t!.e Central .Managers’ .ks- 

WH-iatlon, will call a soeelal convention of Its 
own some tim-- nest month. ■ 

.ks previously announced in The Hi Itv.ard fh-- 
executive board was eomiH-lIed to d-fer the 

calling of the convention during the !att-r p.irt 
el June hi-cau'e of the hotel reservation eon- 

dition created by the Democratic convention. 
.kt the meeting this week the exeelitiv,- ... 

niitti-e agreed that it would be most advisabh- 
for the organization to forego a convention tliis 
year since the date of gathering, thirty days 

from the official call, would fall In the midiPe 
of AugU't when the majority of the w. ek- 

staiid managers would be preparing for the 

opening of the season. 

Tiie P. M. A. split, it was said, in n-i wa.v 

affected the International Thrutrleal .k- iM- a 
tion convention, as it was fully expected that 

Hie schism woii’d be welded by the middle of 
August. With the postponement of the ,on- 

vention flu- present officers were held over 
for the ensuing year. A. L. Kriangcr Hui- 
eontinues as president. Lee Nliiihert as vn- 

president and Walter Vincent as chairman of 

tile board of directors. 
•kll the salaried employees were reappoin'cil. 

I.igen John-on being retained as counsel f -r 
the association and Lee M. Boda as a-’i-rctary 

The Labor Board, which recently eloscil i' - 
next year’s road contract with the musician-' 

union, nmsisting of Vincent, Ralph Long. Al.- 
Levey and -klfred 12. Aarons, also rami- in for 
reappointm' nt, their salaries continuing a' 
$2.2s»i> ea'h per year, a reduction from 

put into effect several months ago. 
Tho matter of d-cidiug to hold the one-night- 

stand managers’ convention will b-- aett'ed b.v 

the directors of this division at a meeting 
Bcheduled during the coming week. The ma¬ 
jority of these are lo--att-d within a radius of 

four hiindr'-d miles and it is hi-iievi-d that they 
are anxious to come together for a discussion 
of some Interesting problems that have come 

up In their business during the past year. 

BEARDED WOMEN A 
PROSPECT OF FUTURE 

New York, July 13.—-keeording to a B-rim 
doi'tor women of the future may huie li-ng-r 
beards than the b-ardi-d women of the iin-ii- 

today If they ismtimi'- tlie invasion of mill's 
domain of a--tivlties. Tin- learned doi tor i- ti s 
antlusjpologlsts as authority for his stati m- ut 

that thi n- has bi-en a d-• id. d increa-e in tli- 

niiiulHT of beard-d woni-n and eipri-'st-d tlic 
h-llef that families wher--ln goni-ratioiis of 

women iM-b their hair will develop b- anlcd 

women a.s a parallel phenomenon. 

HARD-LUCK MANAGER 

Nashville, Tenn.. July 12.—D-w-ey .'lou-.-on. 
manager of the Knltkerboi'ker Tticater, wb-* 
Insured his theater again-t rain for the run of 
’’Name the Man”, rejH-rts that it r.a:n-il M'-n- > 

day, hut stopisd jU't four initiiifes to,, sism for A 

him to eo’leet the Insiirani-e. siii-'C it was s!:;iii- " 

lated in the eoutraet that only rain h-fw.-.ii 

the hours of 2;1f» aud t p.m. and and 

lt> p.m. is isivered by the in-urance. 

NINE U. S. ENTRIES IN 
HELICOPTER COMPETITION 

New York, July 13.—There are nine entries 
frem the Initid States In th.- Brti-li Air 
.Mini'lrj’s oO.Oiilt-jKiund helieopti-r «-oiu;--titii-n, 

will-I, gets ut-der wa.r Augii-t t and el.—s 
.kprii ;:i». 1'*23. .Sixteen machines have Is- it 
enter,-i! In ii’I. Gr-at Britain has i-nt.-nd f->iir; 

rranee, Belgium and Italy haxo each cut, r--J 

»ine. 

CHASES BURGLARS 

Los .kngcl-'s. July 12.—t'iara Kimhult Y'ouii^r 
arnxed home last week just in time to cl.ase 
axxay two burglars, according t-> a n-isirt made 

to the iMiliis-. The burglars obtained nothing 

In her home. . 

S. F. MUSICIANS’ UNION 
PLANS $80,000 BUILDING 

I S.IU Kraucisxs,. July 12.—^The Musicians’ 
! VuioD is planning to build a new $ttO,00U build¬ 

ing, U was announcsd this we«k. 
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COMING SEASON’S OUTLOOK 
IS NOT AT ALL PROMISING 

Industrm^ Unemployment and Presidential Elec¬ 
tion Presage Slack Time in Early Part of New 

Season—Managers Curtailing Production 

New YOt'vK, July 12.—With the comiru? Presidential election a harbinger 
of liusiness depression and with indu.strial unemployment at a really 

“KEEP KOOL" FIRST ANNUAL J 

OUTING A SUCCESS Warraiits Arc Issuad 
Now York. .Tilly —Kif'y miilv (l.Moriiloil _ _ , 

nutnmolillon ."irri. il ili" iii. inl . rs »f llio "Koop n|pQ|>M 

Kool" rompiiiiy, ni>\r showirK at tlio tllobe lUI vluOl U I UlIlf tjllIIjII 
Ttioator, and lloir fri«nils to I’allsailoa I’.irk. 
Port I.«o, N. J.. on .Tilly lit. It wan a itlurliiut - 
•lay aftir all. TIk- b<-v,ral iieniliors aK^'niWoil ^ _ 
at tho uiobo TiK alor at oli r, n ii.m. anil after SIX COmplaintS Swom tO by 
arraylne thoniwlvos in rompora amT batlilnfC Pi .i it 
aiiits wore assiKiiicl plaooK In tlio rara by Camp- INOSCIWI ifUnCan and lief 

boll 11. r.iKiiil. prosa ropri'sontatlTO for tho Brother 
allow, ami Niloa T. tlranlnml, tlio N. T. G. of 
TVHN broaili-astim; HtatioD. ““ 

.\ftor a short rhio thru Timoa Bipiare dia- t..i« io _ < 
triot the run to tlio PJotli stno-t forry was maile -.T,,, , ^ *hi** •'******^ •mO 
I J , .1 . I,. 1 ,1 .1... onUery, aasault with a deadly woaiion ami 

11 of Itusine.ss depression and with industrial unemployment at a really 
eriiicol stage—both sure means of keeping a good deal of patronage away 

from tlie theater—the outlook for the coming season so far as the show busi¬ 
ness is concerned is unpromising. 

. ... ... I • uaiiory, aK^auir wnn a aoaaiy woaiion ami 
In r*-i-ord time and the party hn.ih’d at tlio ami 

, , , It. I 1 .1 a-sault with Intent to kill, roproiioDtlDir »iv park in time for an olatH,ralo Hproail in the , , . . i, ^ ounnif ,iv 
, coDiplalnta in all, w^re tiled yontorday airain. Caslnb, wUlob was croatly i tijojod. ' ' ^ ‘ ‘“•'J' ■Kaia-' 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dooh y oeouplod seats ho four Uooro p-d o. mot. alloKod to l«vo b- ai... 
hunor and the feast started oi. with ronsinir *ho l<n'«y and Kva” show, 

amrs for IVrrv Clmrh.s. nark iir.-.s re.irosenta- ■"<> her brother. Harold. The complaints w. r 

A number of managers have cur¬ 
tailed their jiroductfon plans for the HYANNIS (NEB.) THEATER 
season and do not expert to launch DAMAGED BY SMAL 
pl.i\ s aiifl other theatrical material on . x ^ ^ TT .... 

such a large scale as they did last ^-hllo tiw movie 
year, having fear that the earlier por- progress when a bh.ze started m 

lahon so lar as in^ snow OUSl* of li<»nor nnd tin* fi*ast Rtnrt«*il ott with ruuKinif . . . » * / uu unow, 
Cheers for IVrry Charles, park pre.s representa- ""<> hr.U ier. Harold. The eompUlnts w. r 

- five, thru whove untiring efforts the party was Ml” human and her brother l^.r.,r,. 
MIS (NEB.) THEATER u>:‘de to feel at home, and Campls ll Casad. hollee .Magl-frate .Max \\ itkower. of Kvauston. 
DAMAGED BY SMALL FIRE who. by the «ay. donlly enjoyed the festivities,frellmlnary to grand jury proie.Hitngs 

- If bidng al'O his birthday. .\fler luneli tin* lU-'iln** tour poHeenipn ( hief of I’olli- 
». Neb., July 111—Th.- Opera House party took in the many riding devices and en- 1 Leodore I,. SvulHida and I'olleemen Charli-, 
ght fire this week while tlse movie Joyed a dip in tlie isiol. A\ idloek, lienjamln Delaney and Cliarlea St-'ink- 

I in progress when a blaze started in Guests of the day iiieUided Ella Evans, press -A-sIslant State s .\ttorney John Sbnrbaro asked 
tion of the new se.n.son at least will (i,p (J]n) ^oom The tire was extinguished bi’fere repn-seiifative for Henry W. Savage; Marion MaKl'ti‘*tc tt itkower to Issue warrants for th 
be met by a severe slack. much damage was done. TVard. Gene White and Margaret Mahoney, isillcemen immediately and the request wss 

In an interview with one manager Miss Maiioney has iwer N-en on the stage, imt sr-uib'd. 

LEAVES SHOW BUSINESS 

be met by a severe slack. 
In an interview with one manager 

The Hillboard reporter xv.is told that 
he would not tako any chances by pro- 

iiiii-ieal comedy. Tin* prellmln.ary hearing of the policemen wa» 

, ' . ‘4. ' T 4 1 , Harry W. .\Iexander, until ecently chairman 
duclng plaj S n(*Xt f.lll, but instead Piiju,n.p Omimitlee of .\seher Theater- Cor- 

an employee of the Co-moiwdltan I’rodiietlons, **‘1 tuc .Monday afternoon at one o'elork. Cbarls. 
she has aiqie.iieil in sevenl of Marlon Davies’ C. Hathtinn. of Itie firm of MeOtrmick. Kirk- 

would rent out his theater to other j,oration. bi'en elected vice president of 
prisliictions, il.e last Isdng ‘‘J.aniee Mereditli'*. 

Campl’ell c.-ad pmved to l.e a re.il enfer- 

liind, Patterson A: Kleming. entered his appear- 
auee as attorney fur Miss Daman and be: 

parties. He intimated he would close li.atty A.- Conipany. one of the largest Insur- tainer and wonderful fellow. Did,' Dudley was lirother. 

up altogether were it not that he i.S nnee brokerage houses of NVw York. Mr. .Alex- pliotographeil Ill less tb.in t-n times. Perry Cnless the offleers are granted a conflncanc 
tied up with a-osoeiates in such a way andT waa assistant to the president of G.ddwyn Charles was eMT on the Job. .Altogether H by Magistrate WItkower when the ease i-omes 

Pictures Coriioratlon during the as to compel him to keep open. ciciures coriiorafion during the reg me oi 
In the industrial field there is much «oldwyn. Godsol and Me.ssmore Ken 

cause for pessimism. William A. Ber- 
ridge, professor of economics, Bureau _ 
of Business Besearch, Brown Univer- _ _ 
slty. points out in an article In this 
week's Annalist that “what may fairly s 

be called a crisis in factory employ- ^ HTLII? /^UTI r\ k 
ment in this country is so nearly an N J Ht vlilLil/ P 
accomiilished fact as to deser\’e the c 
most serious attention.” W _ 

... 4. . te' npilB MOTHEH who rare—what is -hi 
•Diihinces. and partiinlarly nianufacturing. g ■ ,.i,iidr.nV She has a right to a-k t 
not iiefive. ’ Profe—or lii rridge asserts, intimately bound up willi tlie , hi 

•'Kaetory eiiiploynn nt decllin d gradually from ^ .appeal to childbooil; nor does tho usual 
.Vprll, l!rj3. to Manh. lirjt, and in the last ^ all around ns and •'hildli<H>d a-siimis att 
ihri'p montlis its il.-seont ha- Iso-n step and ’>t bar** tiie National ( ongri--s ,.f 

siKldm. bringing If to .1 point iin. oraforfaldy ‘'"'• r » 
■liar the londition prevailing in lilJl. H r" ' 

* .R I’letiire p forms do not come fliat w 
“Tlie moving force of tliis i mployinoiit change R Ih. nf li, lp in an individual < as... Too m 

lioB in tlie fact tliat in two nionllis II has n- R tlieir way and a t.roflt besides nr tloy 
dneed tile pun l asing laiwer of the factory ^ the iieoide who are doing the resolving <1 

population by more than AgiNt.fHsi.taa) a inontli. ^ kind of a film lln.v tliink tlie.v w 
|•^.■mplovm. nt. as a .•on-eipie,,. e of slackened S a Pi''ure that l.ad a great hislori. aj the 

. ' * , , .4 # « 4 Inure of r^rats WH' M-TT wi'l*-; while d 
proclnt flon. lias now be. orae a pot. nt cause of y drawing the crowd-, 
slack trade and the term • crisis’ is. there- ■« ..j, 

fore, inrhaps well Ju«lili.d. ^ contest sp..ii-i.red by t!..- fed. rat, d .lib 

“It Is v.r.v clear from tin- curve that con- rot want Issiks that point a moral. \ 
riitions wer..'stca-lily improving for iicarlv two S "»■>' '■“’•k’' !•'•'>'>< H'ing Obvioii, 

.. 4, I r .1 ii ItjimaI <ui1v on th*’"** wr un* 
years afl-r !!..• IbJI d.'pr. -slou -fp.m th.- mid- af . 1 il.lr. n to -e 
die of Ibgl onti! April .r hist y.-ar. By the gj ' j..., 

I.itt.i d.iL- ti-.e libor mark.t wa- fairly tight. to d.i th.- pra.ti.al thing t 
tlio not f.-v.-r.-h, as In tie- first f.-w months ;,r,- fit aii'l ppq." r for eliildr. n to s,-e. 
of I'.Cii. But ev.-r -liiee May, ItC’.'i. tl..- -itiia- to his i-dmatioii. Wliy n..t s.-.- tli.it t 
tion l.a- grown wor-e. Th.- iiid.-x lias fallen matinc- or a cliiidreu s evening and Ih.-r 
.ilmo-t without intc-rriiption f.-r foiirt.-.-u months Ri sueeessfully—in some i-ommuuities. If 

-barring -tie slight sb.w i.lg np of it, fall late R ‘“n""?*' '' 
in inj.. and larlv tins year—and it is now H 
alsiiit as bid as in lati- Ibgl or early IftJJ." 5 

K 
Tilt- railroads llinioiit th.- .'oiintrv ai<- siif- 5s ____ 

b ring from a b.id sia. k. In .lanmiry tliere «:«MSSKRKRSRK.,«&*&&&«a«J 

was a shaip d.elln.- of Iralli-- and earnings, but 
Ki-l re.ary i.iine along wlili an In.-n-ase that ' 

mad- it til- l,e-t P.-bruary in ail hi-tory. SPOKANE TO BE BASE 
Mai.il v.lp.d out the gr-aJ.-r pail of the TOR AA/IATION UNI' 

gam- f .It I,,1.1 b...-ii mad.- in |•.■llrllar,v. f.dlowed ^ MYiMiiwra wrai 

l.y .AprU «!'h s'a h a big d-. line ,,f tratlic tliat, ' 
whi-i f . i..I.-d, total eirnings in tlie first on.- S|iukane, Wash., July h. -.\--uian.e that th 
Hilrd ef til.- y.ar were $s<»,il.si.(aK) less tliau eity would b. ma-i.' tie- Im-- for th.- avialii 
in 1933. ,,,,14 ,,f tiw. Wa-liingtoii X.i'l.-nal Guard wi 

of wa, a wund- rfnl day. .All retnrmsl worn out tip Monday, or unl. -s they are given a rbang- 
•n- bnt happy and in time for the evening p.-r- of venue, the grand Jury, It Is said, will prob- 

” -W B-iia H.sCH RR sf.a a » “ ” rr ;; rr b r rr «.«r; RR}! R B ;i :t'R n R R a a 

THE CHILD AND THE FILM 
The MOTHEIt who rare-*—what is she to do to make sure of prop-T (lime for her 

I'hildrenV She has a riglit to a-k that .itn stion. for the motion pi‘ ture problem 
is intimately bound tip with the . hild prol'b rii The -lage do<-s not make much 

appeal to childhooil; nor does the usual run of novels. But the picture bo'ifes are 
all around ns and . liil.Ili.Hid n-siim.-s att. nil.in.e .is ..iii- of its rights. 

So we have fiie National t'ongr.-, of Mother- trying to liii-l iieans to Insure better 
(lira,. -And we have other b.Mli.-- of titiz. ns trying to prisio..- b.-tter film, by flat. 
Yet out of it all tlie mother who -are- do.-n’t g-t mu. li lu-lp. 

I’ietiire r. forms do n-it eom<- tliat w ly. «r If Huy . oniu progr.-s, i, too slow to 
Ih‘ of lielp in an iii.lividnal -as... T.k) many faelors nr.- involvi-il. ri.-tur.s muet pay 
tlieir w ay ami u i-rodt b.-sides nr Hu y 1 annot Im. prod . <1. Tlie chan, i-s ar.- that 
the tu.oj.l,- wlio ar.* .loiiig th.* r.-solvii-g .-oul*! not, ..r woiil.l not, bring enough supiKirt 
to the kiud nf a fllm Huy tliink Huy want to k>-. p it going. l!.'.'entl|i we Went to 
a pi.ture tliat lia.l a gr.-ut historical them*-—a picture fl.at oiigiii to stand out. Our 
i lioi. e of si-ats wa- M-ry wul.-; while down ihi> str<-i-t “naming'* this or “flaming" 
that wa- drawing the crowd-. 

Nor do Hu- people wlio ..sk for ta-itir (Urn, agr.-e. ,A wrll.-r who wim an essay 
confe,! spon-i.r.-il I'.v t!..- f.-.brat.d .lib Wi.iin n lia.l this to -ay nf tiiHon: 'We d.i 
rot want IsMiks that point a moral. We a ant ti.'tion wlilcli is trui- to life. AV. 
want liooks nlxuit living se-.I-" Oi.vioiisly, if we are g-iing to g* t ti. iiiai or niuvi.-s 
liasiil only on Hie-e staiidar.ls w.. are gong to g.t much tint !- not g.Nul for 
.l.il.lr. n to -i-e. 

So it would be Is-tter f-r Hi.. nioHurs of any given .onimunlty—th.- moHu-rs 
whn lari- to do the pra. ti. al Hung t.o.id |ii. tiiii's are tu lag p'.n1iu-..1 Kalay that 
an- tit aiul iir.q» r for cliildr. n to s,.... Th.-y atTur>l tlie cliii.l amiik. iiu-nt ami ad.l 
to his ..dm atioii. Wliy not H. it these pietiit.-, nr*- pr.--. nt.-.t .it 11 I'hil.lr. n's 
matine.- or a cliiidr.-u'a evening and Hi.-n support tho-e off. rings’r If is lu iug doio-_ 
successfully—in -ome i-ommuuitie,. If your motion pi. tur.- hou-.- do.., not can- 
enough for the community to do tliat wh.-n support is ussur.-d. Hu n <lo it thru thc- 
school. Give a motion picture program of select, a tilm, on.* . vcnlng a w.--k' 

—MILWAUKEE JOURNAL. 

5t kyy a « K H •« «».« « »>u< k « « H « a » r » n n k » ; 
H law,, he diiclared 

: »RR » rrr'rrR aX.K Aa k k iv 

ably get the ca-e <-arIy in the Wi'ek. It w»4 

reiwrted tu.|.,y that Cldef Svotuxla could not be 
reach, d an.l that he had gone on a vacation. 

J . 8. H. Duncan, father of the Duncan girl- 
and a large ranch owner of Sagus, Calif., wlr.-d 

« yesterday that he I, coming to Chicago Imm* • 
R diately to a,'l*t in the pro*ecutlon of the Clceni 
1“; poll.-.mten. Harold Duncan*, wedding to Marjorie 
^ Wright, of tl»e “Toi>«y and Eva" ca«t, whic'i 
^ wa, po-tponed after the Cicero affair, will tak 
IR place next week, it Is announced. Ml«, Wright 
^ has been Tialtlng h'-r mother In Wel.st.r, N. \ 
^ Tbomas Wilk.-s, pr.slucer of “Toiisy and Eva”, 

is exp4H-t.‘d to arrive in Chicago today to ts-l*t 

in the legal proceeding, that have be,n start-d 

g NILES STILL ON WARPATH 

i« .Akron, ()., July 7.—I'roprletorz of motion 

picture theater. In .Akron an-l virlnltv will h- 
prosi-eiited thia week for failure to clot* on 

[R Sunday, It was annonm-ed Monday by Rev 
Ilf Krank J. Niles, secretary of the I«trd', Day 
« .Alliam-e 

^ It baa not b-en Jecid.-d whether affidavit, 
” will be swuru mit against the Ih-at.-r pro- 
iw' irietor. In the local municipal conrt or In t 
R Just he isinrt in the county. Evld.-nce neces- 
K -ary to i-unviet the all* ged offi-nd.-ra ha, been 
^ olilnim-d, a.c..filing to Mr. N’llea. 

>” I'liiiti.pla.r ttu-ati r- r. inalncl op.-n li.-re Bun 
R. il.iy. the second Sun.lay following the warning 
'R Issn- d by the leird'a Day Alliance that they 

must close or face prosecution. Rev. Mr 

NIVs ,ald action against the movie men ha-l 

^ Is-cn delayed to give th-m time voluntarily to 
R close their th.-aterf. The time haa arrlvt-d to 
ift b.-cin prosecution for their failure to ob.‘y the 

SPOKANE TO BE BASE 
FOR AVIATION UNIT 

STAGE FOLK AT WOLF LAKE 

S|H)kune, W.ish., July s. -.\--uian.e that this 
lit.v would b. mail.' Hu- Im-.- for Hu- aviuliuii 
unit of flu- Wa-lilngton N.i'l.-iial Guard wa, 
si-euri-d to.luy wlu-ii Hu- • ity, .-.muty an.l «-iv|..- 
organiZiitioiiH iirovi.I.-.I fiin.l, to luiil.l hangars 

“DAD" IRESON IN HOSPITAL 

Mi4 li , July IJ.—Frank O. (Dad) 
lr*‘Sou was rt-iiKiVfil from St. Jus. ni»spiittl 

in (lalliiii, N M . July r. t‘» thf AnoTican Th**- 
atrifal II'''p.tal m t'hiia^o, hy uuv of 
M iiskfKHii, \\lnTf In* has sc\tinl htmi- 

nicrs. IT“ ^^;^s ill an autotu>»hil«‘ a«. i,l. nt nj* 

quarter, for the Ke.b r il unit. Major Jolin t" Holbrook. N. M . while playing 

“LIGHTNIN”* PLEASES 
SPOKANE AUDIENCES 

SiK-kan.-, AA’asli , July (1. —.After a very drub 
season In the l. glHninfe drama elreb-a and “off" 
l.iisiius, with most *r..ad organixatlon,. 
' i.lgl.tilin' " Idllid a foiir-.lay eng.ig.-mcnt 
li.-re, July 2 ."1, against evpi-rt a.lvl- e. and did 
Hu- b.--t bn-ln.-ss of all road show, this -..ii- 
Son. Ituniiing Into two days with nion- thuii 
11)0 .b gri-.-a t-miu rntiiri- ami all four above DO 
.l- gr. "t.lghtnin’ “ r.H'elM-d what wa, a 

Kanch.-r has lv.-.-n pluc.'d In i-hurge, with I-aw- 
I .-ft-gou, Mich., .luly 1.’ .Among th-- tlu-at- r-n.-e .Altu-it appoint..1 li.-iil. niint fiul.iy. Kifty 

r.'.11 iM-opb- spemliug Hie sunim.-r at Wolf Lake ^jn j„, i|,i;,rt.-r.'<l li.-re iin.i tlie army pl.in.-s 
^.ri- Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. KoWe, Mr. uiul ,^ii| arrive till, nioiitli. Tlu-y will be 
.-Irs. lut Barrett, Mr. an.l .Mrs. Kenn.-tli C.ii -t.' , ilnring th.- -11111111.-r for tlu- fon st iiatrol 
B l.h.v Karl, motlu-r and family; Mr-. Harry This will provi-l.- Hu- . .,ml aviation b 
Maek and sister. Traee.t ; I’.-p Koster, Mr an.l importam-e in Hie State, lu liig w-eondar 
'Ir-. t Ii*--t(-r Gate-. Mr. an.l Mrs Itoh.-ri B t.i Hi.* Siin.l B.iint l»a-** at S.-aftl.-, 
i -ok. Mr. and Mrs. Krank FiRlier, Mr. and 

Mrs. Uieliurd K.-ane. K.lix Bu., olive Blak.-.. "MOVIE WEEK” FOR LOR/ 
..raii- Hufr, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Orr, Mr. an-l ____ 
Mr- Hay I)-ano, M. M.lh-r. Mr. and Mr-. E.Idl.- 
\i If. xr. 4.x, T X' , Cleveland, O,, Jit y 12.—.At a m.-.-ting ■M. Itae and Mr. an.] Mr-. Tom K.-nn.-iIy. I’at . ,, , . 4., 1 
Ho—. 1 f. xv-..!» I ■ 4 4-1 • . 41 , M-tion r etur.- I h. at. r Owners of OhI Barritt l.tt AAolf I.aite f..r < hicago tbis w.-ck , ... 
4. i. io li r 4-1 4 . . X- 4, vieek It was .b-.-id- d to hohl a “Mox..- 
to join 111- father f-.r a fi-l:iiig trip in Northern , .. 
\ci o.. io _.;4x i.oi 4 J. J X. .in ('"t near fiitur.- to aid th<- -trl.-ki-n \\ i-.on-in. with Itoh.-rt Sli.-imtn and Mr. ant] .... , .... ... 
Mrs tl Jackson d.strict. I.a. li lo-.ul in the organiziitior 

•luring til., -miinii-r for tin- fonst iiatrol work. ’ w.-.-ks ag-., 
Tliis w ill provi.l.. Hu- s. eonil aviation base ot ' i-*** in-prox. il 
Iniportam-i- in Hu- State, lu lng w-eondary only ’ to'' )o'foi - I- 
to Hie Sand Boinf lin-.- at Seattle. injury to his spi 

a .'.It. I.»- 

V Ih .l.e of Hu- flippy Itl.-k, e..nii.an.-- ..11 a ..r.l ’bn-ln.-«, for this elty. 

i.iiii,iiii|iia 1 in Hit. Wli.Ie in no pain h«- i- .Spok.ini- Is .-ndlng 11 fairly issir ,c.i-.nn With 
loe.ut.-ly h.-lpb--. lalng depriw.l of Hu- 11- ..x.-.ptlon of the fall engagement of Krank 

! .11- haii.ls aiul f.-. t rile ai-eld. lit oi-i-urri-.l Klnn. y's "l.nnghlanili-rH". all lo«-nI h»n-.-s ran 
i-ks ag'i, an.l w'.iile il is r. |s>rl. il Hint tiehln.l the lDL‘2-'2: 

“MOVIE WEEK” FOR LORAIN 

il . .iiishb-rably It will b.- soiiio 

can gi-t iiround again, as an 
pilu-. roil- of Hu- risiilt- nf Hie 
ni'i-.l partial paralyal. 

NO TIME FOR NEW MOVIES, 
SAYS LORAIN (O.) MAYOR 

Cleveland, O,, Jit y 12.—.At a m.-eting of Ih-- 
M-tioii I’eiurr- Tin liter Owm-rs of Ohio thi, 
vieek It was d.-i-iil-d to hohl a “Mox..- AV.-k 

in the near fiitur.- to aid tin- -trlr-k.-n I-.-ra.ii 
district. Ea.-li loi-.ul in the organization I- to 

wera out its own pl.nns foi the distribution of 
fund,. 

JOHN A. MURPHY ARRESTED 

I'itl-liebl. Mil'S. July 12—John .A, Murphy, 
ripee wi.I.-I.v known as on*- of Broarlway*, first 
niol'on put.in- ■'Hngils". Is Is-liig held here In 
*2.".,thNi t,.,i| tog. Hu r with tb-oig. House. o( 

1‘IH-tlehl. and .l.inu-s It.iaii, of Bnaiklyn Tlu* 

I’lrei an- rliH--g.-l with di-poslng of alleged 
strilr-ii stoi-ks iiiiil IhiiuI wortli $23 9."i0 

Hiiinmer I, now- having It, bml effe.t. 
.An enfln ly n.-w- lineup of amus.-nn nt bon'.-s 

Is ,-x|M-< ted till, full, a, thr- .American anrl 
.Auditorium Ih.-iilers, th." le.iding house, of Ih*- 
elty. are I-oth ilark. Talk, of more mu«liiil 
tab,., drumatle Ktoi'k and oHi.-r eoropnnie, are 
raimmon. 

INHERITS FORTUNE 

COPS TO BE CENSORS 

Sa(.raiii»*nto, Calif.. July 12—Ft 

ork** Mini IhiuiI wortli O.VI 

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT 

1 tb-oig.- Holts.-. o( H|H)knne, AVa,li., July 10.—Helen narnelt, 
I, of itriMiklyn Tlu* pretty naher at Hie m w HIta Thi-ater here, re- 
li-poslng of alleged ceiv.-d worti .ve«tirday that she had Inherlti,! 
iirtli $23 b.K) $7,0.(HH) from an unknown relath’C In the Smith. 

She ,tag<-d a eeb-brafbin p.irty for tin* entln- 
aCIDENT iMiiire. she lui, Ipilt Usln-rlng. 

MvirttuH Fcrr.v. n .I .I-t |» A boy In-ro w ih Lora n. H. I ll;, T —I'.-rmit- to ois-rafe mo Sairaiiienlo, Calif., July 12—It wa- aa- M.iriliiH K-rri. il 1 .1, 12 .A boy h. ri- wNEW AUDITORIUM 
tion pi. tur.- Hu-at-|s w.-n- n-fii-. d to il,r.- nouiiee.| thi- week that Sa. iaioei.to-s B-.I.ee ]),- yp-ti,,, of p.-. nhar ii- . 1(1.111 wiiili- at an FOR EUGENE, ORE- 
theater manager, from .South Lorain Thur-d-ay lartnent would iu-reafl*-r .-•■ri-or all m'dion pic- iiui'i-. ii.-m ii.iik in .Aliroii on Hu- Kourlli of - 

l.y Mii.vor G.org, Hoffman “Th- people of fun-, shown at m-.ving i.i.-tiir- tb- ut.-r-. urid-r .J„|y. AVI.lb- rl.ling r.n a n voicing lalil. 1. - Kiigene. Ore.. July 12.—The»:*0»l.ti00l>on<Jla- 
J.ora;n don't want to go to motion picture shows an ordinaiM e pas-d by th- i ,ty ( ouncil msk- was thrown off ami Hu- f ill ignlt.-d a .luantlty sue for an nudltorlnm to b.* ereetwl on the 
at u time like the present,” Mayor Huffman Ing it a nii-dr-meunor to •■xliihit film, that are of fin-work, in hia po< kets. II.- siistalm-il eatnpu, of the t'nivi-rs|t» of Oregon carried «t 

'immoral or offenvive to d aerere biirnk iilroiit his left hip and leg. Ia,t week'a election. 

I 



HOWL RAISED GRIFFITH STUDIO IS 
REPORTED ON MARKET Ten-Year Lease on 

Brooklyn Theaters 
Bluenoscs of Minneapolis Protest 

Against Arbuckle's Appearance— 
Erstwhile Film Favorite Warm¬ 

ly Received in West 

NfW York, July U.—1>. \V 'JriUlHi M stuilia 

at Jliimaronpi'k, U'<'d last to iiiakf "Ara'riia", 

is rrport' d iih having bean < <| on the niiirkrf 

for (ll'Posal. Tin* movp Is tiikoii to bo anotbor 
stop 111 tlio itriiiliiiil toriniuation of affairs of 

I). W. tiritlltb, In«-. Tli** proporty N sabl to 

bo very valiiablo. tin- valiio of tlio land itsolf 

boiiij; <—tiuiatod at 

On Ills rotiirn from Kuroiio. Ociflltli is to 
niako tbroo jiloturos for Famous I*luyors-Ijsky 

that likely will keep him Roinj for a year. 

New York. July II.—A protest ha.s b<'on 
entered by the Woman’s Cltib and otlnr or- 
itanizations of .Minneapolis against the appoar- 

nnee in that elty of Hoscoe (Fatty) .Arbnckle, 
wlio is now touring the I’antagos C'ireuit ns a 
yaiideville headliner and making a dotiant effort 
to stage a eoniebaek In the hearts of the thea¬ 
ter patrons. 

The rantagos people have been religiously 

solieited by the bluenoses to eaneel Arbuekle's 
engagement in MinneaiMilis, charging that it 

is against the wishes of the town and that 
he would be a Hop tlwre, but the former tllni 

eomediau's managers insist be must play the 
date. 

I’ven if the Pantages people In-eiled the cry of 
the I’critau element and doided to eliminate 
the Minuea|ioIis engagement, Arhuekle eould re¬ 
cover, having a cuutraet for a tour of fourteen 
weeks Willi eaeb eit.r slated tiierein. 

Court Blocks Thomashefsky’s 

Move To Set Aside $1,000 
Judgment 

Columbia Burlesque Official; 

Help Opposition Manager 

Get Gayety and Star 

^l^v York, July 12.—A motion made by coun- 
M-1 f'T I’lorla Thomashefsky to reopen the suit 
l.reaghl by I'aula Carter, actress press agent, to 

riseier SI.'""* in s«>ary alleged diH' her. was 
din.id In City Court this week Miss Carter, 

-a d slie played a part In one of the pro- 

di ■■ oiis put on at Thomushetsky's Droadway 

V.Jd.'ti Thiater this season Insides handling 
the press iXork, retsuered ten weeks’ salary on 

default * verai luentlis ago. 
Tiie Judge s memornuiliim. atlaehed to the de- 

, .on dT.yitig the motion to set aside the Judg- 

nietit. followa: 
T.ere la nothing here.n submitted which 

jii-tiliea the oianlng of tlila default and a«-ltliig 

de the judgment therein entered. As hns 
1.. .n heretofore held, default Judgments are 
1.. t niafi-rs of form from which e-cape is to 

le ;.sd by a pi-rfiinetory motion. Every onler 
and di'ree lias its iiarticular force .and effect 

„( wh.ih tliere can la- iu> avoidaiie 
l-rnitt.d liy law. The courts have unanl- 
I, ,., j and empiiitleally held that d- fanlt 
iu-lgmints will only be set aside wlien a g-s-d 

.id.- for the default is shown and meritorl 

oua cause of defm-e la indicated 

1.. w. therefore, that the court to 
api-I ial. n to vaeate tlie d- fau t J 
siltir*--- d must Ih- sitisfieil tliat tin 
I. .ne-tly desirea to pres.-nt an appare 
d< b nsf. ^al h opinion la not entt 
t'..s court on the iial>ers aubmitted. 

The City Court decision in the Carter auit 
was the second defeat legally siiffer-d l-y 

Thoniasb- f*ky within a wis-k. Tl.e .\ppellate 
iMi-en the day liefore the Fourth held that 

Tliomu'h- fsky Lad 

• ( t- w..eu he hud a re 
li.arge of the Viina Troup. 
' «T MareU pending 
hind s suit against the aetor-nianager. 

New Y’ork. July 1-.—Sam Tlaymoud this week 
loused from the ll.ide Ac Hehman .Vmu- inen- 

Company the Cayety and Star theaters, Itnsik- 

I.in. for a ten year pt r od, 1» giiitiiiig June 1. 
lie is now in eontrol of tliese lioi s|.s 

on a su'.ileaso for tin- pre-enlatiou ot biirl-'si ui', 

otlier tlaiii t eliiml'ia, as the r.-sult of an agr-e- 

nieiit with Iho late II. F. Kahn. For many 
years and until the time of .Mr. Kahn’s death 

Mr. llaymoiid was general biisine-s niaiiag- r for 
Kalin’s I'lilon S<iiiare Theater and stw-k liur 
le-ipie company. .\nieriean lliirlesrpu- A-si«ia- 
tioii and IlurK-'iiue llixiking Otii e shows were 
I'iM.ked Into the two Ilro->kl.vn hous-’s up to tie- 
time of the organization of the Mutual Hiir- 

lesiiue Association. 

Mr. Uaynioiid has been an active member 
of Mutual as .a franchise Iiold-T of ail the cir¬ 

cuit’s presentations in Erookiyn. later as a 

franchise lielding operator of «hows over th-- 
eiri'Uit mid more recently as a member of th- 
board of directors. As a sublessor of the Jstar 
and Gayety theaters Mr. Raymond has proven 
Jiimself one of tlie most conservative and at 

lla* same time progre-sive managers of bur¬ 
lesque houses, demanding shows that attract 

the patronage of < b an minded men and wom¬ 

en. The stand taken by Mr. R.iymond for th- 
betterment of burieslue attracted the attention 

of the Colnmhla .Vuiiisein .nt (’.mipany, which 
commended him hlgbl.v f ir liis attitude. Wiieii 

tlie time drew ni ar for an extension of leases 
hy Hyde & Rehni.in. Co'.umhia offlt ials had no 

hesitancy la rceonimending Mr. Raymond to 
them as a man fully qualitU-d by honesty, 
Inte-grit.v, pxpi.rietice and ahilit.v to take over 

the leases In his own name of tl.e Ca.iety and 
Ftar theaters. 

Mr. Raymond Is now m.iking preparations fo 
i xlensive Improvenieiifs in both lions, s, and 

will continue to present Miitiinl Ciri-ult show- 
as long as they meet his requirements in 

ple.ising his patrons. 

It Ls not su'prisliig tlait the Flyde -V IL i.iaan 
.\niusement f. iiipan.v should accept Mr. Ray¬ 

mond as n tea-year tenant of laith theaters, 

but It Will b.‘ surpti'iiig to many that Co¬ 
lumbia Amu-ement C.nipany oilicials were Ih.- 

ihief factors, by their ricomnunda'ion of Mt 
Raymond, In his securing the theaterg whicli 
are In direct opp-i-itioii to the Empire and 

Ca-lno theaters presenting CoiumhI.a Biirle-que 
In r.rooklyii, indicating that oHicers of th-- 
I'c’iinibia -Xmnsement Companv wch-ome opposi- 
ti 1 when carried on .along legitimate lines. 

.’he recognition given Mr. R.iymond by the 

Columbia Amuscraenf fonipany and Hyde & 
llel ni.in. likewise th.,- Mutual Rurlesiiue .Asso¬ 
ciation. Is red-eted in flie recent action of the 
Itrooklyn Ciuimhcr of C‘-iiimcr. e, which honored 

Mr. Raymond with member-hip In fliat organiza¬ 
tion lie is tla- fir-t th.-atra-al ni.iii to b<- thus 

honored. 

453,000 VISIT CONEY ISLAND 

New- Y'ork, July 11. —intetmittent 'bowers 

topped off a big day at Coni .v I-Iainl y-.-terday. 

I’olice estimate flu- alt-iidance iif of 
wliieli iiiimUr l.'.ll.iHsl t-mk to tin- surf. I)e- 

sjiite rain in tin- late aftcriusn and evening, 

the aiiiu-eiiient pnrveyorH gro-.ed big. 
Tlie lirst of .ve-terda.v’s crowd to n acb the 

island was a (larty of phi min-.rs from AVilkes- 

I’.arre. l*a. Sliortl.v before daybr-ak tbey ar¬ 

rived at I.uiia I'ark. .Mtho the light had tu-en 

switched off, special electricians were called 

and enough of the amusements were set in 

oiH-ration to entertain tlie miners until the 

rest of the island awoke. 

Four babies, totaling less than seven iKUinds, 

Were brought to tl.e baby ineiibntor station in 

I.iina Park ye-t-'rda.v. Saturda.T twins were 

brought In ti.at weighed three pounds and 

four ounces. I>r. Martin Courney, in charge 

of the station, says that in his twenty y.-ars 

of professional exiu-rieiice he never handled so 

many tiny Imbies at one time. 

lie has taken the stand that la- will play 
Minneapolis or any other city, Irrespi-ctive of 
the protests, and. as a matter of faet. Is aet 

on breaking tip the pi-rsei-iition of him in Just 
such cities where the o|>|u)sition Is stroiig--st. 

Several oilier artists, -vi.o have had n temisi- 
xcept as fall ill I'oiiularity as a rc-ult of tin- 

favorslile publicity, are keenly watching 

Arliiiikle’s att-nipt to come back, and are 

e>|iecially lutere-ted in tla- attituda of the audl- 
euce. From all ajipearances it would seem 

It fol- tint the f.irfher west one foes the Ie«s 

I’liritnniral tlie atmosphere bceome,. 

Accoriliiig to oHicials of the Pantagea Circuit, 
Arhnckle Was more warmly received on the 
Pari tic Coa-t, even in San I*rancisco, where the 
iinfurtuiiatr incident wivckinf bis career oc¬ 
curred, tlian in cities cast of there. It Is 
said tiait the animosity toward .\rbackle be¬ 

comes more acrimonious as be mores eastward, 

and fur the rea-win that Toronto it strongly op¬ 
posed to bit ap{M-arance there the Pantages 

gone lu-youd his lawful Circuit has not Included It In bis route. 
'iver ap|<olntcd to take There are many doubts as to whether it 

's tiuanclal affairs would be a prufltable undertaking to book 
the trial of William Rol- Arhuekle in the East, remembering the futility 

of bis effort last .lear to reinstate him««-lf In 
the favor of the pu’dlc in Newark, X. J., and 
oilur citle-, t-veu iho he gained a fairly good 

fiKithoId In the New Jersey vuiirts thru an In- 
Jiiuction re-fraining city authorities from In- 
terfi ring with his appearance tliere. 

Milwaukee. Wl-.. July 12 —About forty thea¬ 

ter owners from Ko*.k. Dane and Green counties 
will attend the convention of motion picture 

I. eat. r own-rs <if Southern Wi-con'in at Evaiis- 
v.ll.. W s., Ylonda.v. according to Henry (’. 
.'i;iab. -ecreiary of the Motion Pielure Theater 
iiur.ir- of AVI-eon-ln. Tlie hnsliiess of promot¬ 

ing '.trer lilius will absorb the attention of 

t e c-.n»en'lon. 

It Is uiiDoiinted that the aiiiiual.i-onTentlon 
i( tie s-atc organiratioii wlH be held at the 

II. -.l M ..•oiisln. tills city. .Migii't 11* and 20. 
.Ms,'ll ^isl ire fXpeited to attend. 

BURLESQUE SHOWS SHIFT 

WISCONSIN EXHIBITORS WILL 
HOLD MEETING AUGUST 19-20 

MARY BOLAND IN MAINE 
ASSOCIATED PLAYERS CLOSE 

.New York. July U.—Mary Roland, star ot New York. July 14.—Tlie .Associated Player-. 

• .Meet tlie AA’ife ’, Which ••l■’sed .salurduy at who brought Edwin Milton Raule’s "■Her AA’ay 

t -' Klaw Theater, has gone to Maine for a Out" fo the Gaiety In the hope of getting 

lhre<-week laiation. On her return the com- aome of the convention c-dn. Lave decidi-d to 

p.iiiy will be reassembled preparatory to if* take a vacation during the remainder of July 

(...-ago run. which will begin August 24 at and .Viigust. They annuum-e that the piece 

Cohan’t (irand t'pera House. will Is* put on again In the fall. 

BUSINESS RECORDS TO PLAY IN “SITTING PRETTY' 

N-w York. July 14.—F. Ua.v Cum«l»ck Las 

uuagi'd Emma Haig and Jack AlacGowun f- r 

I » "Sittln' Pretty" t-how. which will begiu 

'• r-id tour lu Boston tlie l.slter part of 

.vign«t. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Con.y Island Tlu-ater, r-ro-'klyn, SuO.lkX); L. 
Passman, R. Pincus. B. Kai>row 

Aisdio Burle-qiie Operating Con'oration. Man- A glance at the Hotel lilrcttoiy In tiiis l-^ 

I. attau. ragi shares common stock, no par value; u;a.v save considerable t me an<l In-’envenl-n- 
II. Johnson, S. Thailir, F Reitiiiaii. 

William Caryl. Maiibatlan. theatrical. g.-i.tHSr 

A'^ iicei'it ^ I*e|w'Z, Manhattan, musical booking ^ 

Delaware 
Pnited Tliiaters of America. Inc., Wilmiug- 

toD Conducting place* of amusement; capital. 
y.-.iNUitssl. ( 

l-nsluiers- Hist .-lluitlug Guild. Iin.. AA’ilmliig- 
toii. ’fo m.ik-' a.al distribute moving pictures; 

..ipital. gl.uckMahi 

Charter flit d tisla.v ; Producers’ Di-trihuting 
ouild. AViliiiingti-ii. moving pictures, ai.ias'.tksi. 

Illmois 
AA'aukegan Tlu-ater Coiiii<aiiy. 22i> N. t;>u<'-o 

stris-t. AVauk- g.sn. 4’apital, gP.'.HlO. Erect au-l 
■ oiilnd moving picture theater. In-orivoralors; 
Julius Gisidmau. .Als* .1. Kaufman and l.oiiis 11. 

Ilarrl-oD. 
AA’aller Ford. Inc., 10 S. laiSalle nlrc.-t, 

Cldcago. Capital, $ir«.iSK>. To priHluce, maii- 
ige. employ and furnisli ort-hi-stra«. bands, 
vaiMlevllle acts. Incorporator*: Edward Sager. 

M. Murphy and C. O. Huisken. 

New York 
Oxford Thi-iiti-r Really Corporation. Brooklyn; 

liK) shan-s coiniiioii at-s-k, nti pur value. S. 
S.-bwariz, II. Mulb-r and B. Shapiro. 

Mi-riiiald Eiil-rprtsi-s, ItrvHiklyn: motion pi-- 
tiir-'s, 2i*i sharcK common slot k. no par v.iliie. 
II AA’. PolliM'k, 11. 1*. Jaoobstiu and A. Auronsoii. 

.smilli'Siiiiiiioiis I'r -diiotioii'. M-'iiliattaii. 
I'.Iiiis, W X. Ilechlu-iiiici', W. ti. 

I.ovatt. -A. .AA’orsiiop. 

Carr Coaster, Jaiuc-towu, atiiiiscmeiil«. g'jr-. 
isai; G. Carr, AA’ G. Juliiisoii, i . ( l.ri-iii.m. 

Miillow .Aiiius-iiu-iit Cor|s>riition, Manliatlaii, 
tlu-atiical; 2ih* siiaros ci>iniiioii -i.wk, m- j-ar 

valiii-; I. Rosouthal, T. I.a.vton. 

Feldou Productions, .Maulialtau. theater mana¬ 

ger*. $10.(*H); E. Brecher, (J. Pascal. P M 
Trrbllacb. 

Ingliani Theater Comi>any, Manhattaii, g.'.iaat; 
K. M. Statiigold. I, and S J Saplme 

SGT. C. G. BUTON 

’ High Brown’’ Bobby Burns, having fln- 
iihrd vaudeville bookings, is going to rest 
before rehearsals of tSie Lasses White Min¬ 
strels commence July 31. Bobby recently 
had his tonsils removed, and ia recuperating 
at the Bennett Farm, a short distance from 
Kokomo, Ind. 

CHANGES 
giant Buten is a well-known aviator 

who his been giving exhibitions of his skill 
and daring at parks, celebrations, oto,. this 
'pring and summer. He recently appeared 
St Forest Park, Dayton, 0. 

Central Slati-s Fair and Kxpi>sition, luc., 
-Auroru. Changed uuiiu- to Kuu>- County Agri¬ 
cultural and Horticultural tfovicty, luc. 
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MANY SCRIPTS SUBMITTED 
IN SKETCH CONTEST Keith Vaude. Circuit Starts 

Booking for 1924-’25 Season 
Action Which Follows Conference Between 

Bookers and Agents Assures an Early Sea¬ 
son—Mondorf’s Foreign Acts Routed 

Now York. July I'J M.Moti Ilo. ky ;tn(l How¬ 
ard .1. iJrii'ii. \aiiil. ' i!Io I'P'iIm'or', iiiiiioiiiioo 
thoy havo ri ail om r 1"" Nainl -xillo MTipI' liy 
iiiiiloryrailnalo' .\niorioin l or,. ,;o-, ami mil- 
M-r.-itii' wl.o aro in i;,o ooiito'l i',t llio pruo of 
Sjri(» olTiTi il iho uiiim r. I'M -o far Ii.im- not 
ili'i'iMTi'ii olio 111.it woiiM inako a n.iul \aii'l'- 
\iIIo aol. Tin* oonlo't olo-os .\m:'.'l 1*». Tlio 
tiiilcos aro .lolm I'ollook. of l!o Ki itli l ironil; 

Kily.ir .\lloii WiK'lf. laml'iillo aniliur. ainl tl’O 
|irodm ors tlioin-olvo', who iiromi'o lu lauuoti 
tlio skotoh aiooptoj. 

WHN and Carroll Criticized for 
Offering Chorus Jobs Via 

Ether 

New York, July 1?.—Tlio 'tnnt of r -orti.iuii: 

olmrua Kirl' thru an iniitatioii lirond a-t thru 

\VII.\, t o rail.'j 'latlon iiiaintalni d hy Iho I.O' > 

Inliro't-.. ami I'ltraliil fr.'iii llio Siato Tloa- 

lor, auoko a 'torni of proto-ti from niotlior-. 

f’..- W'.k anil hroiurl't forth a •..•athiii;: crifii.-ra 

from tlio .Vimriian lladio .V'-indal Ion, wl.iob 

M'l k- to proto, t the Intoro-fH of ll-tonom-lu. 

Tho I o,w rlalion l.'t oo-oiioratluB With Karl'' 

Carroll. wIki '.i.vi ho ha' udoptiil tliU novi] 

iin;l">mont attotoy -o that ho may rooruil a 

ilioruH of 111! u'irl', tUo only btiinilatlon loin; 

I , at Ho V -hall li.i\o fisuro«, pr. It 

fan > and U'-at anklo'.” and that thoy oxbibi 

till III'! In' at Iho Carroll Tli;«tiT to hathia; 

to'titmo-. 

Carroll oa}- lio 1' hM'kiuK for *‘frirh" B>rl 

and io wiIl.iiB to pay Ho m $l<t a wn k. lu'l 

11..tt ho dui-n't Want any f.idi-d llroadwai 

I h.iri'lor-; for hi' forilo oitiiiiB ‘’V aiiitlon”. tVll.'' 

lo-y.iu ll.o hr..adoa-t nB of Iho Invilatluu tld- 

wo'k. ^l■^. ^.tI hiindrod Blrls aro n'iHjioliaB 

daily to tin- ln^ t ilion. it 1' 'aid. thoir a.' 

r.iuKiiiB from 'ixtion to twonty. 

I'roti-i' ina'Io hy niotluT' who had ohj<'i''l 

to hat.iiB 'o!ioiialloll!* for oborus Blrl' hro.id- 

• a-t into till ir hoiiO ' w* r*- l allod to tio .it- 

t! iitlou "1 t!o .\mi rioau Itadiu .\''iH'lat «a. 

.\rthnr H. hytoh. ol.airmaii of tho i\!i'UtH' 

I oinniilti o. that w'llo WllN m Bat Laio 

a h Bal r Blit to ti-.. it' l'r".iil' a-tliiB lo lol 

M-rti'o fiT olo'ri.' B:rl' a '• rioiis othnal <lii' 

tion 1' iiiMilt.il. 

Niiiiii'Oil' wmou •holatod tin y wi ro lioli;- 

liatil w !o 11, at tio' i iid of a ooiii' rl. a *• 

'•idih uly i|. ni.and'd to kn'iw whothi-r thoro tM 

any Ji'Uiib sirN w tli irnn tiBiiro' and prill 

fai OH wloi waiiti'd lo Ikihiiio ohorii' Blrl'. 

"If ttoro Ih iinyili I b ti ul will briiiB on a 

oous.,r«hip of Iho r.idiK it w ill bo fliN vi ry 

thiiiB." 'aid ouo niulhor. "What motlaT with 

any 'ollollndo for hor daiiBhior'a wolfaro w 'U’d 

IM rmlt a |ond-»oii id r.idm annoiiii< or lo api"*' 

in Inr parlor and Invito tho daughtiT to hocomo 

a ol orii' B rlV" 

.\a a ri 'lilt of oomidalats Toicod aBaiust WIIN 

town tlioro Ini' doVi loiird a w.ih'proud ih iiiaml Cat 

o III railiii liroaikiiHUnB Ik- piirBod of vulsar ‘onB'i 

nnii'i <|:ii.'tioiiiili|o J'ki'g aud lln alrloal pri.".iB' iil 'B 

Tin- .Xnii rhaii U.idln 'iM i.tllun annoiini'ia 

I it It will iirBo 1 onBri > at t- ln\t '• n 

lo |!.i- = Il B 'l.itniii ri'BiilallnB liroa'li a-ting 

Sii ’ l,. II I.. inan.iB iiB i'1 t"r of TIo’ 

Uudoi W'lrld. ha' tnado pnldif a li lii r to t<i i r 

I y Ilf I'•niiiior. o lli'iM r. oa Hub aflontloii l i 

tho u :al IV Ilf I nil rlatitni III liroaiha-l •' 

WIIN*. Ho 'at.' that ovor 'iiioo thi* 'IhMo'I 

w.i- lakoii ii\or by Iho I " w Ini' ro'l. In- ha,' 

II. ' n ro. oivtnB iininy iniii|daiiit' ai:ain-t tin' 

tharaclir of Ita hr.'Hdoa'iInB. Tio I.oow •• 

Ini' or'I'-ri-.l I),at tlio "iti iioal'" ho siI'Ih nd' d 

III • ilof' roni o to jiiildlo oplnlnn". 

Ilaiho nu ll di olaro that ns a ro-iilt of tl'l' 

in.fa*'irii'ili imldiilly Iho Indii'lry Ih U'iW Ihriat 

OM''I With oi'n'or'hlp. 

HUSSEY ON ORPHEUM TIME 

New YORK, July 1*2.—The Keith Circuit has opcncil its books for the 1924- 
*25 season. Tliis became known this week following ;i conference between 
tlie Kcilli tigenls and bookers in tlie Palace Theater Building, wlien it was 

decided that the time had arrived for the routing of acts for the new season. 
For the past couple of months there _ 

has been virtually no routing of acts, 
except as needed—tliat i.s on a week- Hz 
to-week basis. I.Bist week the Orphe- 
um Circuit took tlie bars down and 
startl'd a good showing of headline 

moving. 
Tills ^ 

tlio * 

routing early in 
lias been lj 

tiic ^^flB9H pp 
liave done little the -Bjl 
sliutdown of the season wlio have ^*' 

expect ing a i 
iiiinihiT (if the Harry Hull- IE^^Bhk 

il'irf im roimd-tlii'-wurld tour in si'anb of iE 
liiri'iBii iiiiviItii'H wiTe offiri'd the tuiukiTii at j ife 

wi'i'k*' vtuifi'ri’m e and arc 'aid to have 
hi'on ' 

numlH r ^i^BI^B 

New York. Jely 12.—Jimmy Hii"i'y I.as Inin 
lioiiki'd for the Orplii'um Cireiilt f w the late 
Mimmir. It will Ih- the lir't time he hat 

werked oil that time for ten y. ars. 

Cope Harvey and His All-Star Orchestra are booked to return to White City, Cbicaso, 

for the dance season, beginninff Labor Day, tho combination proving tremendously popular 
there the past season. 

SHEIK RUNS UP AGAINST LAW RICH HAYES RETURNING 

ROW OVER STOMACH DISPLAY 
STILL ON IN MEMPHIS, TENN 

Ml mplii', Teiin., July 12.—Tlw i ity iMiard of 
I'li'.ir'. nut ii.tiii'iit with the ili'iiii-'a! of 
w .rr n.t i .iiraiii't W. M. Wh te. tl mr in iiiatri r 
I'f |•:^Il'IL'"- ri.' .ii.r, an I Max Hoffiiiaii. iiiaiii- 
r r "f 111 .\iidre Sherri le \ in-, l.y i tv .I'ldBe 
c ff'-d 111*’', lia- api'Isd for a writ of ei r- 
I'or.iri to 11.e Cir' iiil i ■ art in lie- ea— w lin li 
. ... 1 III Be di'play the Htoiiiaeli of an 
ill-tl.. li. il !i.'-r '■! \a,Iaiion of a ' ity ordinam i.. 

I'lii l ii-e I :i> II. i n I for till' .Si pti ml' r lerni. 
'J !.|' lri|,. e .JiidBi' lli'inl"id the ease when the 
ihli ii'e -I,owed that the ofli r was firomiilBati d 
I.'. J.''.n M. Pi..n, ih.iTriKin of the eeii'ors, 
and I'.'ii i!'i whole hoard it'i-lf. 

CORRECTION 

-New York, July I'.’ I riitik Cmni.l ii'ka that 
a I orreetioii !»■ niaile am at the IniokinB "f hi' 

. n-|iii ee siiiB iiB ori-tn ira at the pe I,i'lo 
« otiniry Chill Iiier in New Jer-ey. In The 

r.illhoard of .liilyf ."i it wa- pnlili -lii d that Hie 

In I i-le Coiiniry Chill was at .X'lnir.v Park, 
wlir.a. It 'hniild hine hi • n ||. .il, N. J 

I aiiipi a'i'h d I'l.'it he id.-ii I'd a hand, kmiwii 
as the (’ainpi (*i leliraii il iir'-I.i'tra. th ■ wn k 
111 I lie .\IIare Inn, .Xllare, N. J., for the sum 
nier. 

VAUDE. VET. PARALYZED 

< Il telaiid. ()., July 12. Tom Hi ffron, veier in 
vaudi villi iierforini r, known as tin- i)ii''-'eBBi'I 
dam I r, was siri'ken with total leiraly-is hi't 
Week and is ■ oiittnid to l.is home her'-. *riii.-- 
(!ay nil mhi r' of the enrri nt hill al Hie Ihihn e, 
iniliidinB Lillian I’riie, Mary I.iii-a-. and L<Mii'e 
P.hikely, of l•eorBe .Jes'il’s ael; ISille .Xlave. of 
the Itoyi A: .'laye Iteviie. and Conslan'e <*ro»ell 
and Lvelyn .he ee |,aai Hi.ftron a vi'il and (lid 
what they eoiihl to enteriaiii him. 

It had h‘i-n HePTron’'" habit lo he in one of 
I Ik- Iow'T hoM .s at Keith's I’al.iee hi re evi ry 
.Monday afieruuoti. 

V/EBER AND FIELDS’ TOUR OFF 

New X ok. July 12. I lie W r and Ki. ld 

va'idevllle liiiir U off for the pri'i nl at h 

IC .loe Wi her 1( liMi nim h oei'ii|i|ed wllh bti'l- 

|.i hi riinrn lo the slaBe litis siiniim r. le- 

iiir'IliiB I'l an iiliiiimnceiin iil hy Ihe Kellli I'lr- 

I nit. *rhi y him- not ai'iiean d In *amh vllle 

- I.'I- I'lI'I Iml '(leneM r Ihe reunited eoni'dhiiM 

ni.il.e Ihelr I oini haek In the two.i day il will 

Ih' iiinler Ihe dire, tliiii of Crank INaiis, not ,\ll 

'I*. Wihon, Hb was .it lir't iiiim.nin ed. 

MISS RUCKER'S NEW ACT 
ALBEE’S GIFT TO COLLEGE 

New York, .July 12.—VirBinia Itiieker, as'i'ii d 
by four i.npr'iL’i’amiii' il ne ii,’ is 'ihiduled lo 
open in a m w aet, ealh d * The (.*al'aret (iirl”, 
July 2";. It i' a 40 I'fal revue w 'li i.il 
'' ilim.'r .111(1 I n'cls. iirishn I II hy Samm I Ii ii r- 
uitz. 

NeW X*ork, .Inly 1*2—*rhi' eorneri.tone of the 

(loriiiiiory Bin n lo .si. Sli|.hen*H Colh Be, ,\ii- 

Iiaiidale, N*. X', |,y lalw.ird C. .Xll« e,- |iri'nh iil 

(if the Ii. C Killh Ciriinl, was laid last week 

III I onjiim I ion with lin 1 oiniii> iii enieiit exi relsea 

ol the eolliBe. DANCING IN FRANCE 
TED CLAIRE BOOKED STANLEY CLOSING SEASON 

I’.iri', July 12. Cloreme XX*.iltoii and Leon 
laitriiii. Aim rn an ihimers, oiiim d at Iteelor's 
here this wi'k. *1*1,e opi-ninB iiiBlii wa al- 
lemleil hy a iinniher of 'taire iilet.riln . in- 

elmhiiB I.enoia ILibo*-. -Xhi'y ilard* n and Nora 
liayi'S. At the conelij'iou of iheir eniratreiuent 
111 lleitor*M Mi'S X\*allon and laitriin will ap¬ 
pear ut Ueauvilla and other Creoeh placea. 

HORLICK’S BAND FOR VAUDE, 
N« w Yiirk, July 1-. T«*i1 t'lnln* *»|** »** **"* 

UPi'U of July I’t lit flu* rntiirc, (‘|pV4*l:iiiil, wllli 
♦roif, jiih! jmtIi.'IP** lintl.iiiuiHills 1t» 

follou' tiri«*r to t ikliit; up 4Ui tli«* 
orplM iiiii rir< Hit. wliirli tu* lum Ium D rout*tl. 
Il* tfiniitni; Auk'UHt 17 nt llio ruluru, i'hli'Uito. 
riuirc larrk'if u buuJ wltb tiiui. 

New York, July 11.—J«h.' 1?. StaiiN’.v ami 
t *nii‘a:;y « tl.'ir -''a"! n i!» “Waitiut'” 
W' k ;ji K* nauiiltou au'l uii a hri-f 
vai .ition. Tin* a'I i-* to n open witli Ih** 
* a":t .\uk'U't 18 iu M'lrrrt il for a tour ou th'.* 
Kciib Circuit, 

-Nt \v V'ifk. J jI.v IJ Mairy ll*»rli'k' 
Orchc'tMi of fiv#* pl« »•- will 

• ••'tly ill iJh*, il N aiinoMiiitfl 

n'-rriiMri, Um rnaoaip r. in cofijun* f .i.ti 

a* t fifrvv in r* Tim llorlh lc l> 
h*:iiu rcLorJiutf for Cdiuou recorda 
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OPPORTUNITY FOR NEW ACT 
PRODUCERS boston managers aligned 

IN FIGHT AGAINST UNIONS 
E. F. Albee Said To Have Taken Command 

Effort To Hold Theater Operators Together 

in Wage Increase Dispute 

Walter Reade Restrained From 
Using A. S. C., A. and P. 

Music Without License 

TIiN Ti ar, win u tli<‘ tiiiip for fiitortuiiilnt; the 
iinioii-,’ HiiKP k< ali » u|'i>roui'li) <1, K. K. AIIp'P, it 
l<t uixl'rki>••><), I'"k ILo l•^4>l Id siiKK'ktlnic tint 
till* larOiiix liraiK I.Ph uf ilio pulcriaiti* 
iii' iit tii'lil lotiu' tuK' tlK r in a an'ko-iatluii. 
Tliiia till* UM.ona, vu |i>'>'’‘<'ntini; tlo-lr dt-mao'l^i. 
f<iun<l tliPtii'O'IvcM confronti'il l>]r a I'onibinttl 
iiianjK'T*' a»'o*iatlon. The iiroimsalH have boon 
< iiti-nb r< «l by the auMx Ialion and r<‘i>Iy m*- 
(••rilliiKly iii.iiIp. Th«‘ b-ply. if is unib-r-ttsrd, 

«u< a n-JiTtlon of the d*'W waite 
*•« nil s. Ihilh -iib-s have taken every prei-aution 
In ke<’P di'tuIN of tlip n<’){otiutlous un'Iir 
• •\er. on the Kruund that dlsi'losure of the 
velupno-nts at this tiim* tvoulil be detrimental 

W i t: e ntanatfi rs r' < enll.v oritunlred to in ll.elr Iiiti re->ta. However, a statement is 

i jo’ .ite with the unions m vetal of them • \p- f>d ti» b*- i»'Ued followiut; a Joint meetinK 

avttr.U th.it Itn re was HothinK bindiiii: ea. b of the unions to 140 held July IX). 
I !ie to !'.• wi-h's ot 11.4' iii:ij>4rit.v. It was tli4n T4> lht4S4' (■t4nversant witli the theatrical situa- 
I'.i! \‘' '4- pr'4|M4.. ,i that ea, h manager put up ti4.n in Il44st44ii It seems tliat the ba' ks|ae4» 

j l< n!—iud he it.sist,d that it l44- a 4 ash on- - W44rk. rs hate pit kt d an iuopiairtune tim44 t4) 
ii.4- all;jn<e 4,1 umned supt4ort, it is s thinit sii> h a iari;4- int-reas,- in waiP's, aithn 

; ih4 ir 104.4 41114 s ais- is4mpariiiively far Is low tli.t 

Tl. iiii.'ii lulls w. re till' first to sipbmit tlnir risiited in othir cities. With the eici-ption of 
>4 .S’. .il. for tli44 ,,n,iii,; ilo iiir. al S4 ii«..n. two cr thr4s- show-, li tii. t4Usin4''s durini; the 

: >1 I'. - i!- 4 44iit.4>11'it a stiirll ii*: pri4»isi"ii I4.i«t «eii'on in Iio-ton »a« no »t discourairinc. 
1 »; I .4- ii'.iua 114 Ill, Ills 44f Ili4- 1, ail III lie Ii4>us4 s i ct vauili-ville an<l picture houses reaped a neat 

•' : . ,r L.usi4 ians at 14 0-1 thliiy W4s ks’ pr44iit. 
\4'[k ' y p illii.i: up .V Is4i.it 440 4 liiiK 4 34 II mall's It is < i|h'i'|isI that the uniuiKs' di iuauils will 

,i! .:y fi'T ;.:il is ri.sl of lino-. Ih -nb-, in- I— shati'd down coii-iii-riiMj aii'i Hi it u sati — 
414.1-4- anii'iiiitiiit; to iil«4iit r4'i is r cent ot4 r fa4 t4.rr S4 til4 nieiit will l44' arrivvl at by Labor 

l'■4■ 4 irri lit S4 ah' wnre a-k4i|. I'.iy, when the 4ild conlrict cipircs. 

I’" f !• the li .iliil n. iiiiiirs of prot4-t ami 
'til .'iiiMon aiiioui; the Jhi.t. n iiianas'4'rs ha4| a 
. .4 ■■ 1.4 -•il-4.l4', t!,,- -takehaiel-' union. «m- 
I ■ :.i: ai-o ti.4’ p. lure lua-loio* <4isTal44rs. 
■ 11.14.1 In ‘.Is pr"4is-ais. Th- lt.4-ti>n I a. k- 
stj»4' U14 D4 r4 t:aril4 d t'.v ihi- Iiit4 rn > ti"nal ortl e 
4 1 II;. r uiji.'U as anion,; 11.4- l44«4-i pahl work* 
• T- if I 4 ir iraft in Ih44 ii.iiiilry. siii:w-4-t*-,! ih.it 
I • ;r w.iiT'S Is- ill-ri as4 d on an ati raC4- of l'» 
I'' 4.:;t. Till- proj4-4 Iii4uist«. Pciinni: that th44 

11. -r n ui iiui; ph inre hou-i s W4 re showinfc bii{ 
p’.;'-. ai-n Jaik4ii up tloir salaries f..r the 

14;.'' .r to the auiouui uf al-iut 40 |s r 

.1 Iiifty furi'l In the Ihiston 

:illi;itif<‘’.s treasury the tnaiia- 
i.. t.iki'u the .wtaiJ'l th.it unless 

a haiitls anil luu.siciaii.s’ unions 

a “.s.itisfat’t4)ry" pettlement 

14 ater in the city f>f Huston in- 

in the aKrceineiit will close 

HOLMAN EXITS SINGING GOD’S CHILLUNS’” STAR FOR 
VAUDEVILLE 

Now York. July 1-.—Harry Holm in. 
known as ‘'Har4l*BoiIcd Hampton", li . 
acter he jiortra.vs in vand4.vill4.. hii- lol 
sinaine finish to his act. in wti<|i I;.- 
sist.-d by E.Iith MaU'. n ami Dolly Au-tiii. 
Kiris also do a bit uf sieppinK. 

New York, June 12—Taul Robeson, tvlio por¬ 
trayed the rule of Jim Harris in LuKeni- 
O'Ni ill's play, "AM litei's Chilliins Got WinKs", 
wl.ii h iS '-ently eloss-d. has de. ided uiwn a four 
in the two-a-day. His vchule is lieinK pri- 
pari'd by Alei ItoKers. who write most of tlie 
late llert Williams’ material. UoN’son will be 
rea.Iy to oiwn in about three weeks. 

THEY WERE BOTH WRONG 

New York, July 12.—Ti d Healy received a 
liitir tills wiek winch has him a little bit 
ills. ..iirsK'd .um iTuiuK his aK*'. It ix>m4*s from 
a fan out in N.^rlh IterKin. N. J., and r-ails: 

"Aftir a fm-ml and I saw you .1 month aK'> 
at K. nil's t'ai'ilul Theater, t'nioii Hill, we had 
.1 friendly arsument. Tlie arcumeiii was this; 
1 claim that I saw you Iwt-nly-two years aso 
at Minir'a KiKlith Aiimue Theater as Hie bad- 
ins «miii4'ilian in burlesiiue. My friend claims 
ih.vt that wouM Is- imisissiMe, as }uu are not 
more than 40 yi-ars ol.l now. 

"Without atiy r. fli'etion iiisin your ase, will 
yon kindly auswtr by ru< lusi-d postal and 

ul.liK. '■'• 
H-aly has Iss-n in the sliow business about 

Hir.-e years and is 27 years ohl. 

ANITA BERBER COMING 

New York, July 12.—Anil.i r.irlM.r, Hie Kuro- 
lie.in film star and dancer, known as "Th.- 
Twentieth t’lntury I'ompadour". is eouteniplat- 
ing a tour of Keith vaudeville m-v fall. Ni-i:.'- 
tiations Tor hiT appearance h* ri an- u-nv Is iug 
carried on by Keith agents abroad. 

ALBEE WRITES ABROAD 

laondou. July 12.—E. K AllH-e is i|uotcd over 
here in the llriiish trade prc'S as saying of 
vaudeville In Auioriea: 

".V very happy eonJitiou exists here at this 
lime thru K'fli ef thcM* urgauizations iN. V. A - 
V. M. r. A.) «'0-<i|wrating; that is. the artistes 
oonsidi r the maiiag, rs and the managers run- 
elder the artistes, each striving to do wiiat 
they can for tlie other in onler that the busl- 
nees may be profitable on both sides.’* 

I'.riLg Hie uigutialious witb tlie unions last 
y. ir ih.-re w. ri- four di^i-r.-nt ergsulxatl. ns 
<1 ■ k. r i.g for spi-eial eun . s-|.>iis. As a r. -iilt 

lie laii-h ville unit waa trying to doul'li-- 
■ ii.-s l.ie bgit. uiiints; th.- m<4Ving picture nun. 
il.i.ii--I is'u two urcaiilzuHoiis, sought to ri'aeh 
i-n iii-h'is n.Ii nt si'ttb mi-nt, nii<l the union t. ad- 
• 1-, tjk.cg ailvintage i-f tlie ni4--r situation, 
l . i - li uiie luti rle against tin* ut'ur. Efforts 
t.i I - ng H e vaiMb-ville, b gil., (lurb-siiue and 
n ii.kiiagi-rs Into a unlit i| group at the 
11!;-■ i. rvid to inti u'lfy tlie cxintlict. 

NEW YORK AGENT MOVES 

New Y’ork, July 12.—William Shilling, K.-ilh 
agent and vandevillo priMlueer, has muv'ii iiiio 
the otfiees fotuii rly oi-enpidl by Moore A Me ;- 
ley. lue., at 215 West Eorty-seVeuth sttiet. 
Moore & M. gh-y, it is nn-li rst.jod, have u<i 
office DOW, but have one in Chicago. 

ACT MISBOOKED GETS FULL 
SALARY NOT GUILTY, SHE SAYS 

New York. July 12.—Wllmcr & Vincent paid 
the Krrd V. Bow.rs Revm'. featuring the Cora 
Y..migt-U.o,l Corsen S. xlet. a full week's salary 

for the layoff oe.aslon.sl a« a result of a Nick¬ 
ing mixttp this wi'ck at the Orphenm Tlicaler, 
Allentown. I'a. The lU.wcrs act was N>oked 
fi-r the W4fU at the Orplieum. but uinm arriving 
Ho-re fiii-ml Hut aiioHo r tnm hail N-en Nioki d 
In Its phue. The matter was adjusted on the 
sp44t and the n-vue relml-ursed f4.4r the full 

Week. 

New York, July 12.—A plea of not guilty 
was entered on N half of Mrs. Helen Casper 
Steinberg, against whom an indictment charg¬ 
ing assault in the iiecond degree was rrturue-l 
this wi'ek. She Is accuseil of throwing reil 
pi-piier into the eyes of her hu-band. Albert 

.sti-ini'crg, act producer and former high diver. 

WARD BROS. 

MISS JULIET SAILS 

STRIKERS CROWD ACTORS 
OUT OF BRYANT HALL 

New York. July 12.—Bryant Hall, where a 
large percentage of vaudeville acts do tlieir 
r.'h.arsiug. is at present filled with ni'i-dle- 
workers now on strike. They have rented the 
pi K'e and are bi’Ming all their meeting- there. 
It la probable they may retain Hie halt for 
some time yet, driving new nets and the like 
to other rehearsal halls. 

EASTERN BREAK-IN ACT 

New York. July 12.—The Danny Graham Re¬ 
vue. vvtth a < .i-t of five nii'n and worn, u, are 
to slii4w for K.'.lh the week of .Viigttsf 'JS. play¬ 
ing Hie first liilf at I’lvslor's Kifly-Eighth 
Mr.-i-t Tli.'.iter anil the la-t half at rns-tor's 
rj.Mli Sfrii-t. Till' ait I- m.ikinc Its fir-t 
i;.i-tern opi" araiii e. h.iving play d Western 

ti-rritory oiilv. It Is under Hie management 

of Moirl- leil. Ni-w York. July 12.—"Tals amt a Girl", the 
I erey t il nil tits playbt. In vvhn li I.i-r.ii lliiki r 
1- fi'afiireil. i.iiiii. into Ni-w York Hii> week 
after an engagiinent in H:e SoiiHi aiiil imme- 

Tlie I'ord-Giioilrteh lb- dinlely wint Into n-hear-al witli a ihaiigc in 
Cantor, opeiieil at Ho' Hie ea-l. Daisy Regur is to as-iiiiii" Hie part 
rialns, this w... k to fornn rly pi y. il by Nina I’l-uu. The ai t will 

lie ca-t in ailditlon to go out again soon. 
Iaiii Van Blake, Eddie 

hiemig. LOEWS RADIO WEEK 

RECASTING “PALS AND GIRL' 

NEW REVUE OPENS 

EHRLICH PRODUCING New York. July 12—Isi.'vv's Metro|>oIitaD. 
Brvs>klyD, will have railio t'roaileasting from its 

12.—"Tliri-i* Ji'lly Evening'", stage during Hie w.-ek i-f July 21. wlon Slatl.u 
Iaiius .Vlb n Browne, ealliiig \\ H.N, lisali'd in Iaww'- Stale Tin ali'r Bnilil- 
p4iipl<.. W4 iit tiilo ri.lii.ai'al lug. will relay tin' ptvgraiiis from Hie st ig.' 

tills wi'ik. Till- a. l is niiiliT I'f ibi' thi-ater Hint the station. Tlie prtigraius 
ml Elirllcli, Its prtMliiivr, ami will N> ihaagul al cw;;' ;'v.';'rj.k..i'acc Ju;.ug 

I'licu.ag .a u'owuk Inu wee-a the Wstk. 

For consecutive working seaiont few 
actual brother teams in vraudeville can equal 
the mark set by the Ward boy*, who. thru 
their clever dancing and talking act. are 
known to b;ff-time fans from Coast to Coast 
at Bertio aud Archia, tho Amciican 
Juhahiea. 

-International Newsreel t*hoto. 
, o '* for a two mont'. a’ vawaUan 

Jaunl la a.iUk2e' 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 

New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 14) 

It i« it pleasant, colorful, well-rounded bill 

of scrambled-time enteriaiDment the sixth floor 
of the Palace Theater Building' oft' rs this week. 

None of it can be hailed as sen-ational, but it 

is the sort of stuff that can stir up a clatter 

of convincinir approval. Vocal melody seemed 

to be the only element lacking. 

Beauty of movement and stage investiture 

reached a gorgeous height in the gamboling of 

the london Steppers, a retinue of eight Tiller- 

ites, with 'Willy Camla and Cyadys Waite a* 

the featured sprites of the dance. The Tiller 

style of dancing, stilt on the crest of its rage, 

judging from the response It invoked at this per¬ 

formance, was presented in all Its sheerly me¬ 

chanical but graceless precision. First, Willy 

and his Driad-like partner abandoned themselves 

to an acrobatic ballet convolution that was more 

than well received. The Tillerites slipped into 

their inevitable Dance of the Wooden Soldiers 

number and took a merry hand. Then Gladys, 

in a dazzling varl-colored costume, whirled tliru 

a fiery Spanish dance that stirred up a strong 

ripple of applause. Another gymnaBtic-cla>s 
number by tlie octette and Camia swung into a 

strenuous ragout of Russian hocking, whirling 

and cutting tiiat brought the applause to a 

well-earned climax. The neat but difficult ex¬ 
hibition of diversified splits and back-kicks woe 

for one of the Tillerites a special hand of Rug- 
s.an approval. 

Finished arti«e as she is, Beta Gould failed 

to stir up more tlian moderate applause at the 
cIo.se of a clever repertoire of song. Miss 

Gould is still a delight to the eye and on' '3_ 

sense of charm. A striking note of flnesse and 

well-wrought artistry still embellishes her work, 

every b.t of it free of anything even suggestive 

of the g,-oss. Miss Gould attains the fullnes 

of her talent In the dual characterization of a 

blubbering bride and dour widow. That senti¬ 

mental bit about the baby shoes, seemingly in¬ 

appropriate for a Broadway audience, scores 

low in appreciation, while the vamp numbers 

stirred the folks in an occasional welter of 
applause. 

Dare and Wahl kept the folks In a steady 

sputter of laughter and hand-whacking with 

their routine of straight-face acrobatic bur- 

Ic.-que. Their boob expressions persist thru their 

mess of stunt buffooneries and occasionally, 

vheu least expected, the boys strike off a dif¬ 

ficult feat, deftly executed, that atarta the 

palm-walloping. All of which served to ring up 

a tmanimous and lengthy hand at the close. 

Karl and Erma Gress opened the show propi¬ 

tiously. Erma for some reason or other came 

«.n before her partner and galloped about In 

kicking abandon. That out of his partner's 

ey.-tem, Karl stepped on and gave the folks .an 

entertaining five minutes of lightning sketching 

and painting. Karl’s first masterpiece was a 

Dutch winter land.-'cape with a practical wind¬ 
mill, appropriately framed. Working on an 11- 

luminated canvas, the lightning brush man then 

did New York IIarl>or, bringing in the Statue 

of Liberty, everything all to the glee and high 

appreciation of the audience. A touch of com¬ 

edy and novelty s given the latter work of art 

during 1*< cr-atlon. The painter's fair partner. 

Working from the rear, introduces a toy fisher¬ 

man in acti<in. ferry boats, airplanes, airship., 
and wli.-it not. 

It t.s.k 11,111 and Dexter a valnable spell of 

fl.' ir alluti-d time li-fore they got a riae. Hall's 

11 fty a< rol.atic d.ince did the trick, but not 
uu'il tlie I itle pair had waded thru a mess of 

hapless non»in-e that got them nowhere. Uall 

ai-o did a Charlie Chaplin imitation that sure 

tickled the folks while his red headed partner 

k colbi l<d a -treno band with her raspy but ef- 

I fective handl.ng of a shak ly written ballad 
nltout her no» wanting somebody who at one 

time didn’t want ^.er. The pair, after a hefty 

re-all, took to the saxopiiooe and trombone and 

jazzed it up lijproarioui-iy for a tionee. A wishy- 

■uashy rotitine this fiain has to contend with, 
but the eendoff g .t at the Broadway Juatl- 
fip ii tb,- m- .lUs to 1%- end. 

Gii the close Hob Anderson put hia pony thru 

a course in hi>r-i-seu-e to generous applause. 

Ihe roul.ue, a- p-r up-ual, included such “stunts’* 

lis set* ctlng m.ecellaueous figures called addi¬ 

tion of four-line <'o!umn of figures, reading 

time, giving ni;m!,er p' rsons In first two ring-.de 

rows of onliestia M-uts and unknotting of 
handkerchief on h nd leg. BEJT BODEC. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 13) 

There’s a bill of almost uniform excellence at the Palace this week. Tlio 

big applause winners at this afternoon’s show were Van and Schenck, held 

over from last week, and Ben Meroff and His Band, making their first appear¬ 

ance at this house. Due to repeated encores from the afternoon's f ivoritc.s the 

show ran a bit long, resulting in the last two acts, Moran and Mack and the 
El Rey Sisters, playing to a walk-out audience. 

Benny Roberts and his house band got a hand—not much of a hand, but a 

hand nevertheless—on the overture from Frim's ‘'Sometime" before the pro¬ 

ceedings got under way. Some day Benny’s going to make a real orchestra out 

of his bunch. A thoroly competent vaudeville director is Benny, and it’s too 

bad the management doesn't give him something better to work w,th. 

Pathe News next got a full showing, giving way to the Tliree Rubes— 

Bowers, Walters and Crocker—who got away to a good start with their comic 

tumbling routine, scored a heap of laughttr with their rube band and ran up 

a liand at the completion of their knockabout trapeze exhibition. 

Ben Meroff and His “Symphonic Band", with Frank and Milt Briton, stopped 

the show cold in the second spot. Tliis is a great turn. Packed full of high- 

powered entertainment from start to finish. The band is a topnotcher. It can 

hold its own with the best of ’em. Frank and Milt Briton contribute more than 

a little to the success of the turn with their musical novelties, but it is Merolf 

himself who makes the act the solid hit it is. And it's not Meroi'i' s musical 

ability—tho he has plenty of It—that puts the big punch in the act. It's his 

dancing. 'W’ow! How this lad can step. 

Harry Holmes and Florrie Levere pleased mightily in their novelty corned / 

skit, ’’Themselves’’. This skit within a skit is about a.s funny a concoction as 

one would care to see. And, believe me. Holmes and Levere know how to sell 

their stuff for all that it is worth. They certainly make their fun-making pay 

a heavy laugh dividend. Holmes, in addition to his laugh-making proclivities, 

proves himself an excellent pianist, and Miss Levere, too, proves herself some¬ 

thing more than a corking good straight by slamming across a couple of hot 

ditti.es to the accompaniment of a good hand. 

Marguerite Padula, a young lady of hefty proportions, with a personality to 

match, followed and with well-rendered vocal and piano selections stirred up 

a lot of approval. Miss Padula’s specialty is boys—that is, she sings about ’em. 

This much you gather from the program, for Miss Padula's diction isn’t always 

the best. Please, dear lady, learn to enunciate clearly, so that the next time 

we catch you we’ll know what it’s all about. Even if you must read Windsor 

P. Daggett in The Billboard. 

Henry Hull and Edna Hibbard close intermission with a delightfully acted 

little skit entitled “Five Minutes From the Station", by Elaine Lindsay. It 

has for its plot the old, old story of the young man bringing the boss home to 

dinner just at a time when the cook has left and wife hasn't a thing In the 

house to eat. However, the author has Invested this trite tale with such bright 

and sparkling lines that one forgets its antiquity. In fart. Miss Llndstiy has 

done a thoroly skillful job. Miss Hibbard, as the wife, and Mr. Hull, ns the 

husband, are, of course, excellent. Frank McDonald pl.nys th-' boss most capably. 

Howard Llr.dsay deserves a word of praise for the manner in which he staged 

the act. 

Van and:Schenck open intermission with their usual routine of part singing, 

character sepgs and amber spot ballads. No matter how ofi* n this duo change 

their repertoire it always sounds the same. Yet they retain their jtopul.arity 

with the vaudeville fans, who on this occasion unanimously voted them Into 

the show-stopping class. 

Marga Waldren next exhibited a deal of charm and gr.ace In a routine of 

difficult dance steps. Her repertoire is varied and includes a doll dance, an 

energetic Hungarian Gypsy number, an impressionistic bit and a snappy jazz 

eccentrique. The routine Is brokn by piano specialties by .losef Martin, a young 

man who shows a fine feeling for his instrument and In every way proved 

himself a thoro musician. What more could one s.ay? 

Moran and Mack, next to closing, picked up a lot of laugh.s with their 

ever-funny chatter, and this despite the fact that the suburban contingent out 

front was showing signs of getting fidgety about making the 5:15. 

The El Rey Sisters, Zoe and Claire, closed with a clever roller-skating ex¬ 

hibition, nicely staged and costumed. The folks who could not stay to catch 

this act missed a real novelty. EO HAFFEL. 

Tliree Melvin Brother* opened the new li||| 

with 110 ■crnbetlr and eiinllihrltitlc itr-K'-nlil 
of «ti|>erlor merit. Each of the thre- 
exeeptinnal. Six inlnutea, full aU(e; m , 
bow*. 

I-id’an and Baaledo, man and elrl, biri- j 
ronieiljr alnitlna aet with fair material an-i 

otally executed. Went very well. Ten m n- 
uti'*. In one; two Imiwn. 

Erl«h. Rector and Toolln, three men. have a 

harmony aingiaK act which might have Iwit-r 
material, but, after all. wbo knowaT Wrii 

received, tho no nolo work of a balUd nature 

waa attempted. That might help. Ten m!/ 
utea. In one; three bowa. 

Dorothy Barnette and Company, girl ao'l 

two men. offer :t ilanee preat nfatlon. .Ml 

danee and the girl aluga. The men kave the 
heat of It, aomewliat. In the djueiug. 

I'sht effi-eta and a|w-e!al drop*. Fourteen 
mluiitei, la two; three howa. 

It. i-d and T< rmlnl, two men. work quite 

.1 hit of eutertuinment out of a banjo, vlullo* 

and guitar. S-one of the violin ex-.ntlnn It 
hrtIMaut. Une daiio-a eleverly. B-th are 

x-hmI eiit-rtalii'-ra. Ten minute*. In one; 
tevi-ral how* atid two eneore*. 

llillv M.iler and Company have a aketeb— 

we haven i had one for a long time—and tbi* 

one hi* le-.-n aeen here b<-fore. It la good 

f--r >.onie mure time*, too A lawyer and a 

y-ling i-ouple with ojipoalng ideal of dlvore# 

la the plot. T'loroly well played. I'lft'ea 
Inin ;t'-*. f ill tlage; three curtain). 

\ an Ko-«en. In bU--k. vutcrtalncd with 
ti -ii ':.!/. They liked him. Twelve minotei. 
In one; two bow*. 

The Wright Djneera—Why did they cloaef— 

aei'en girli and a man. gave aumrthing wurtfi 
tn.- prii-e of thi- hill. W dr- dance repertory, 

h .lullful wardrobe, prvtiv girl*, coatly tettlng* 

a-id a atorm trene cloee. Something well 
w.-th while. Twelve minute*, full «tige; 

ti.ree bowi. FHED HOLLMAN. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Rariavrad Soaday Matisaa, July IS) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revlawad Monday Matinee, July 14) 

I*hoU>|ilay: “Tlie llooeler ScboolmaRter’’, 

Ibo eai*e and usiurance with which Tar ona 
size cloi k> and watc-!n.* wore produced by John 

and Nellie Olmx, who have a girl aaaiatant, gave 
evidence of careful training. The inloriBt of 
the audience was firmly gripxHid and carried 

along tbrnout their appearance of nine min¬ 
ute*. 

Dancing is the forte of Casson Brotbera and 
Marie. A ballad la rendered by one of the 
brother* while the other developa from an 

ordinary newi-riaper a large and beautiful table- 
cover de*lgn, tlie men working *imultan>-oualy 
in the spot. The trio don ba*eball cai>a and 

represent piteber, batter and cateher for on*- 
of the r danrea. Marie doe* a well-n-ceiyed 

high-kicking specially and give* way to tlie 
Cas'on*, who imitate the “.Malisnia Jigg'-r". 
after a ui' i hanieal novelty toy in n n down, the 

team wearing hla k ma-k* and liright eolor'd 
costume*. Till* danee la ezi-cnted atop what 
be* ' tl.e appearance of a yictrola and to 
victrola mulic off stage. Marie makes ber ap¬ 
pearance for the dance finish in an abbreviated 

white-ruffled co"fome, part of her coneliiding 
effort* being a “nasty'* shiver of tlie f- rm 
Willie on her toe* and liack to tlie aud ence. 
Elev< n minute*, tbri'<- liowi. 

BUI Sharkey, Ed Both and Jack Ilewit liiivi- 

a way of dispensing their ware* tint bit* tlic 
pntillc fanry. The pianist went alaiut hi* work 
with a serlou-nes* of piir|Hi*e and also rendered 

“Don’t .Mind lh<- Itaiu’’ tn n way that rail* 

only for eonimend.vtlon. Tie other two fnr- 
nldied tiv comedy while rendering “Y’oti're in 
Kentneky .Kho n* Voii’r' Born”. "Y'oii May Be 
Fu-f, ele ; "Way Iiowii In Kokoiiio’’, "lliila 

Ic'U’ and for an etieon- "It.i) and llis |,|ii|e 
CheVrol* t". Tlillt'ef, ,11 li'lte*. three IhiW*. 

Creighton and Lvnn. a inlve.i i.iim, i-xe1,angl’d 

some slangy p marks from the rorners of tlieir 
(Continued on page 13) 

First came Arthur Ntlwm and his ’’KaUand" 

Besidea rata Mr. N-Ison had aomc trained 

rst*. A strange sight to see arch enemle* 

ptay with one another. Two people. Klfbteca 
minutes, full stage; two curtain*. 

Combe and Nevins entertained for trn min¬ 

ute* with aome cteTir song*. Good aong* 

and gi>od harmony. Two people. In one; 
three bows. 

Riggs and Wltchle, with Mark Poneb, violin¬ 

ist, in “Dance Idylls''. Mr. RIggt and Miss 

W.li’hle are resHy fine dnnrrrs. Mr. B ggs 

did a very good Sailor'* Hornpipe. Between 

nmiibiT* Mark roncli entertained with hi* 

violin. Three p--ople. Seventeen minutes, fiil! 
atage; three liows. 

Harry I.ang and B. ral.«- Haley .an* a l a 

and talked a hit, and Mr. Lang whl>tled W’;l 

nnd -hoW'd us a pl.i-i.c, or liastlc fare. 

I’rolial ly the most cTit'rtalnliig part of the r 

art wi* a bit of t iii.-hd nousen-o- about lie 

Messrs. Wbo. What, H’ ati.l II.m. Fourle.-n 
mloutea. In oni ; three Iniw*. Tw’> |m vple 

Cl.Tri’nce Nordstrom, I'ght ojiera tenor, wa* 
assisted l.y F. lU Maud, aud Alte rta Mchols 

Both Mr. N Td-trom aiel .\|l*n Maud" have 
iM'aiitaiil Tole» a. and tiie jn-p and inthnsia-m 

of Miss Maude I* n big lielp to tl.e tel Tie y 

Were railed I'ack for an eneore. Thres- leopli- 
Sliteen nitnutes. In iwt., f .ur bows. 

Lloyd lhaeh'a Lnterl.iiuera were all that 

tie* name Imidl'd. Tlie f.-altirr o' the a.I 

wat the dancing of Kcadall Capp Mr 
Capp* could hale niadc g’Msl all liy h in«elf 

The hand played very well, and aomi aam 

phone work liy ,\llen quirk wa* well received. 

Nine people. Fourteen mluutea, full s'agc, 
one encore, ten curtain*. 

-tnd then came Fanny Brice. Mif- llrice 

presented atmut the same progriim t'.:' « tk 

tluit aho gave last week except oo the encores, 

but If the audleiue had *• eu her Ij-t wci. 

It gave on atgn of It, for the w.v tusl t- 

W.iriiily rei-elied IDt *< I ta-l.d 'i.i-'i 

seven minute* and then the la'gg-d off The 

act wnt done In oiii- and full sing . 

Manning and Glass, tighl-wirc walk.-r-. 'Ir 
M.infiiiig Very arseefiilly and ••leierl.i date ed 

tlie Stianlah I'andaiigo on Ihe wire and fol¬ 

lowed that wllli Ills Interpretation el J-ie 
dniielng. Ill* liiissl.’in il.inee, a yi-ry iliMh oil 

numlwr, well earned tlie applause It giiliu d 

Eight mlmiles, full stsge; two rurtsin*. two 

bows. AL rtODE. 

hiaJ 

.Vegotlstloua are iiudi r way for the purehase 

of the Mutterflv Theiif.r proiierly In tirand 
avenue nnd ndlolnlng proia-rly In Beeond sfree' 
Mllw.inki-e, Wia., with a view to constructing 

a ten-story theater and nfficg building to cn«t 
$2,000,000. 
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The Bl llhoar d 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, July 13) 

S|iiril of the I*. S feature film* 
A hill of luxe Hummer »uud»*- prt-Ki-ntid in <‘*»nni'etioii w.th a recruitiui? 

GU8 8UN BLACK8 UP 

For First Time in Thirty-Five Years— 
Entertains Canadians While on 

Fishing Trip 

JULY 19, 1924 

Lof'v’s State, New York Fox’s Audubon, N. Y. Lafayette, New York 8Un_b^acks up 
,11 .u*d Monday Matinee July 14) (Reviewed Thuriday EveninR. July 10) (Reviewed Sunday Concert. July 13) For First Time in Thirty-Five Years— 

’ _ _ Entertains Canadians While on 
"Tiip S|iirit of the I', s ", feature film. Fishing Trip 

j e 1:11 lore ii* ii eraek one, liiglier In vu- A loll roiu|M,-ed of lox s Hummer ruud**- pri-Kt*iit,d in <‘*inn,o‘tion n.th a recruitiu:? —■ 
■alui. ' iil value Ilian iiHiially la the ti«»e. vllle ut aleuit lt» luweiit ebb. The utteudaiK e l,y Fifii eulb lt<'e>m>'Ut. New York Sun. head of the Gua .‘Sun Tamlevill. l.\ 

I'l,,,.,. ,f the »1* act«. naimdr, Howard and r>ll<.l.d il. There wa-ii't a aiiigle turn in .\„tional Guard, was not etrong enough to •'hange of Springfield, 0., ia bark from :i ti-hiii. 

UbJ. J".o « and Joiiea. and Joe FeJ, r and Or ihi- Ine-ai-t program to rellere the tedium of i,ot weather aimtliT. As a Htimulus •rip *<> Sharbot I.ake, up In Canada, utul. ol 

,b-'ira. ■'•‘•'I r'l'a'h'J' Ir'I’hiK 1“ vategoiy the exeiiing. all aerUiig to inlen«lfy the stupor jt derided on Friday to bring the vaiide- eourse, reports a highly pleasnrable time, 
leg I me. The other altraetloiia make for wrought hjr the warm weather. engaged for Sunday iaio t .■ hou>e on f’Ua d dn’t say anything about "acting" wlie 

■. .ind 1 iiierinlnment, on the whole a go d i;ii,..r»on. the maater my>tic, aasi-ted Saturday night as well. BuaineH.s picked up. «n the trip, but The Billboard has received .i 
.l.al l.. i;. r than the average, and help fill out ^ ...mely las.es. worked up a lot of Agaiu it was deiiioii-iruteJ that th.s ho .o eo;.y of The Springfield Sun that reveals tia' 
,B afl' r.:oon's eujo.vmeut, the la-.t the writ* r 

,»;„rhni*d here In a long time. 

With Joe Joriljn'a likable overture of "The 

,;|,.w • 111"* " ty l*reltlly rendered, the aleiW 

,t a ip'iuliou* alaft* 
' I., \ «i..i* tte. a—iktrd by tn unbilled man. 

,idie nr-t In the afteriiooira liueup, offering a 

(>• uihiermeiit and applause ovefl his nifty cannot draw with jditurea. Giis reverted to his old habits on this trip ati'i 

pr*'.thligltailuu. iDiludiug triple-cylinder sub- ra»etta Ry'dell and Company, a pair of oD'-e more took the part of an entertainer, 

kt.tutea, rii-e-to-water and vice versa, pigeon dain ing men with a girl pianist, work* *1 .Says The Sun: 
cati'liea and pigeon dis;ipp>-araDcea, playing le*fore special drops In dances and R'J"ian “Murder will out. 

‘ Gus Sun, wearing burnt cork for the fir.t card sleiglit-of-hand. etc. 

r.*'tiy It 'iiu i*iit h* r charming lyric soprano 

et*'i>a and cl*i.ed with an apache numh*'r. 
Fifteen mlnui.-s of clean, artistic entertam- lime In .o'l years, performid at one ‘end’, and 

1 gghng novelty In which she waa found to be thru a course of varied m**lo<llc e*erci!<ea, 

di.ld*d!} auiu-iug. The nlmhlr little lady, ranging from the fiutings of ‘‘ComlO* Thro 

dp..,d in the quaint attire of IlulUud. the Rye" to the coloraturalibus of popular 

DK'iit that dr* w an encor*'. 

John W. Cooper, ver.trilo<|Uikt 

EiMie Taull, manager of th.» Regent Theater, as 

ritli a “ti inside end, isTformed recently in the crowded 

diiiumy, oiM'ued with a song uumla r li.at town hall at Sharhot laike, Ontar o, Canada. 

inamhl'i h'f d*llght(Ll juggling ap**i iiltles by operatic strains. Mihs iKiiin also tried her hand patrons interested thru the dummy “•>‘1 eOt awa.v vyth it, acto.d.ng to the story 
w”d*l-hoe danec. Her feat, of Juggled*- a, h.ll.dlilng and .yn*-«p,ted tintinnabulation. -“I • children, girl and wlmh has leaked out thru one of themetrop-d- 

. nil D sre many and varied, plates, ciialra, talde,. all to the merry hand-aoeka of the audlenee. Cooper disch.-ed an ability to .imiilale Han dallies. 
W nia u •• ..... , _ ..vin,.. In ...... "There are about 300 nersons in the town and 

halls and Lam*roua other artlelea rt>iuprl>iDg the 
.[sviaiM*-, of her act D,-*M-rving of mention la 

ih*’ « *.* w.lh whb b Miss Gillette handles the 
l»av.*r iro:s. au*h as the table and chairs. 

aiel Fraier ai*i~ ar in Hu* a Coiul 

iu*l Id a siuig dlv,rll»»emeul, l*'V*led off wllb 

II to the merry hnnd-aocka of the audlenee. Cooper diseb.-ed an ability to .imiilale Ran dallies. 
threo TOlcfi in addition to Lit natural on»*. Th(*re are about 300 persons in the town and 

I.u.a and Harrows, wiiieh turn it has been minutes. clT.-ing with the dummy ap- vbinity, and there were 300 persons at the 

he reviewer’s fate to catch at least on.e "Sitting in the Corner". He ehow. 

Very tw., weeks during re. ent months, gather* d legitimate bows. His talent has "Sun and Faull have pleaded guilty, and ad- 

a lot of titters and an appreciative hand p|,.„jy gf comedy relief mit that they were in the party that got away 

w Ih the:r "q.iainf outlay of gaga and songs the’pianist in li. r hand ohl.g. d •U.I Id a song dlv.rii.-emeui. i*v*i,a on wiin ... „ ■ liiness oi me pianist in in r uudu ooi.g.a u..u. 
, 't i.aii* r. With t . .\** pii..n of a <*'■• ’xRh the slelghbell clad.vce Delmar. hill, d with "and Company", "It «ll K'" * to estaU.sh the fa. t that no 
few raw gags the act is leyii.l cr.t;. l-m. Roih *'*II remains a soothing syrup to f.i* j. a.hlit on to d*.it>g matter h..w f.ir j -howiiiau may r*jum. no mat 

..I d I rai* r. lu natty tuaes, sing a h* r dance. She did toe. rub.* ami knee dr .ps ter h.ivv far he may fan. y him-elf away from 

...upb- . . m* *ly ti'iiulMrs that ruD tl.e gamut of Burns and Kisseo h. ipid m.ghtly to drag and did them w* II. The wom.in has sh**w- hu-ue-s, the theal.-r .still pursu*-- him. 

i.l lia’ ■ : . auil .<ti]Ivvell. who does his stuff at out the evemug With ti.elr collection of comic n.ju-l. ii. Tiie "nilw" uiimlM-r was costum.'d "Sliarljot I.ake, .->0 miles north of King-ton. is 

lie' .v.*r..«, ofiirs a m»1*» whl.h makes one chara* ter songs. The t*ain g'lt the audience, and liegan with a soug. The act had a the hamlet nliuii will r*'uunt for many a day 

r v.i'V h.' doe sn't go afl.-r I’udervwski'a prompt.-d by a coojde of plants, all ‘ bet Up" s|>,-* lul s* tliug. aud the h*.ys were attir*d the show whKh was put on by the party of 

r*..rd 11*- Isiwvd a couple tim.s to the large in the game of com|*wsiug a song for imme- iq neat brown Eton suits. Arthur Farm-T. Ohio theati-r meu. who gut ba*'k into the liaruess 

!i:.J h* g t on conclusion of t e piano bit. d ..le cou-umptl**n. The boys after drooling Um. Ru-s. J.ame« Janette and Joe Roberta bJ re*iuest to entertain the villag.rs who never 

link.' I'oiky IVirlay \ oo" and "A Tliuu- out this improvised (?1 ditty took to kn<>* kiug gre In the band. t>’* ■ show from one y.ar's eml to the other, 

-sDd M I'r"io Herr", Inter-persed with gags „ut g melgnge of recent song bits and on T**go. a Japauese, clus.d the hill with a uule-s it Is a lo. al-’alent exhihiliou. 

wiii.U II vs.j'..:dn’t be polite to recount lore, r,.,-,)! got away with a string of »mpid c*>iii e sli.le from the front of the house to the stage "-kmong those who panic paled in the adven 

.. rvid le rlo-c. ••iniitatlons", all of which brought thi-m into on a tight riii>e. This was after he had tur* were Gus Sun, E*1 I'aall, Leslie Gorsueb. 

T*d afl h- ty U Meata plca-cd as u-ual in i,earty accord with the audience. The iol.d <i*'ne ten minutes of skillful t<,p spiuning and local music dealer; William M. James, theatci 
Hu :r *1 >* r-.t, d dance uffrr.ug. The ballr Kica Is gpp.ga,^ gt the close sounded as If it were j.^Hng that terminat' d la a flag display magnate; John Conner, vice-president of the 

r. ir*-*n -d In aimoft ev, ry number broth* r well-traln* d claquing. r* leased from a susjh ud. d bog by one of James amusement enterprises; Pete Sun, Gus 

■ad - .t.r .lo. in fact, the opening specialty Kormaa Brothers, essentially risley workers, hig tops sent up a rope. The four acts with brother, and JIack Garrig, operator of the Ma- 

.ID l.■.ntru• dsme cue m.gist see ia ‘“J ®‘ ^ji.tered high with t:.*lr as-ortment of mat the film made aa excellent program. je-iic Theater in Cleveland. 

I ,r ' ■ f lallrvwm. It wss ^ feats. The pair drew re|>eat* d spurts of ap- The musical comedy ‘•.«even Eleven" o. eui.les "They had arrived In fiharbot Lak*-, settl. d 
b.*!.! trverl.,r..-s. at* t .e Span sb and ilowery wi lie gamboling on the rings, where the hoase this week. J. A. JACKSON. themselves to the task of being rowed about bv 
*iis*r., iv,-.uted after the lMillr*s'm fa-hioo. 

were **,ually as entertaining. I’:v.*tiLg plays 
a .ar.'* psrt in the closing n :mt*er of Ted ai.d 

K.*t> • u't and winds up the ; rocecd.ngs in 
w:.,r:w.Dd fash.oa. 

L-'rt.Dr Howard aud Florence Liud followed 

n a c Oi.dy s*>cgul lue, entitled ‘Wedding 
Iv* :• Tb* g *1- have a flue act and threat- 

laed to st. p the slaow Ibis afternoon, so per- 
> ,!eEt was tl.e a{i|*lausr Tie theme s..cg of 

•he l..’D. ■'Wed.l'.tig Bells", affords the Co- 
tt.ed.iEDr ( f the a. t ample opportunity to pr**- 

! r fuDmskiDg, amt gives the straight 
' : g*r I len'y of chance to di-piay her sweet 

.I'prano v <ice. The com. dlrnnr pulls a lot of 
augh 'pr'V..kit.g (racks am nt her inability to 

fee clos'd their turn with a clean fis t-t*,-f*H t 

catch. BEN BOOEC 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Raviawed Thursday Evaning, July 10) 

The musical comedy ‘‘Seven Eleven" o.'cuiilee "They had arrived In fiharbot Lak*-, settb-d 

the house this week. J. A. JACKSON. themselves to the task of being rowed about b> 
guides and pulling In fish, and drinking in II*- 

_ I . . sweet Scent of Hie pines and spring water, wh u 

1 alaC6, Cincinnati U became noised that ‘some sbo'iv actor-' w. • 

ut Sharbot Lake. A delegation waited iip.*:i 
(Continn*d from page 1.) ^ jj wouldn t p .t *.:i 

mouths as ex;>ected fr^m a fellow and girl a show in the town ball. 

who have m nds for anything H at Is not ‘ They finally consented to put on a miu-ir* l ' ’ who have m nds for anything tl at Is not ‘ They finally consented to put on a miu-ir* l 
- serious. The dainty litile girl Isas few equals show. Jnst three oil lamps lit the pla.e. tin* 

ll-balanced show with Kramer and a, a male Impersonator and •'blues" singer, but of these sat on the piano which furnished mu 

•he I *D -'Wed.l tig Bell." affords the CO- “**** happy-go-lucky pair’’, and Flo ,he Prime Albert seem.d out of place for the g.i-. It was played by Miss Horenee Reym-id- 

n-eil .Ene ( f the a. t ample opportunity to or**- sharing headline honor-. young type she delineates. During this im- a bvcal pian:-t. FTed Edmondson, tenor, and 

r ir fanmaking amt gives the straight •"'* L^Ruv* foU” skating novelty. p,rsonation she does a deeidediy clever eecentric M.lville Drew, basso, local artists, were in the 

, »*r I len'y cf chance to di-piav her sweet «Pvn‘'«» 1“ • wn*«tlonal skating dance that is r warded w th a max.mum of ap- *ri,e curtain was a muslin affair sliding 
..mno vice. The com*dlcnne pull, a lot of B"V‘lt>* that found warm favor. A whirlwinl plause. The team impersonate, with the ap- ^ 
.ugh i r ...king crack, am nt her insbillty to *«vlvcl-mfk twist featured In the act brought plication of mustaches, mounta.ueer types. ..y, 

-..u-e a hu.t-nd. but Bone of i:.m are vulgar “ »o • fl*-* •«»»'»•« ^sounding applause tendering "Were the Drivers of the Covered g>,ne over at the Regent. "We sprang gags that, 
ill aE) way. She aang ‘Tm Goid‘ m.*oth" t*» w*ll-kn*'WB aong writers, J. K* irn sg"n , and al-o dance auout the -tag** wiili kaovvUdge, were twenty years old, au*l 

•r-merol J. aiplsu-e. and her partner did ‘'Boug Be, nnan and Bert Rule, tinging the r owi apparent ea-e and introduce Some cmioal man- audience screamed.’ he says. ‘"Old Ken- 

. f t ll.arl T;..l'. Free ’, pb sslcc ImmeDM-ly. » ng. In their own way with the latter d.iing diaiog at the o^nia,' Hume" was our opening, aud we closed 
It., at I- one of the l-r.t girl dot Mea we hl« stuff at the piano, were enthusia«tl, ally re- •“'1 notl^il-g would be lost by its ^ in. Iu,l* d "Wee Dvoeh an' 

lave at and li e.^ parti and It ihould be h* ad- ceiv.d by an audience which t'vok great d*-light S.jenteea minutes, three bows. -i j.ove a Lassie ’ and ‘ My Country. 

I nine w:,.r, v. r It j.ia.vs, ia lliyr offering P-me of the nnmlwr. done nf'cH n''inT^ fn!* '* ■' Th*e'‘. from whwh we finally slid into 
ri-e wiil-known colored comedians. Jones and were ‘'I.lttle Bit of 11 "iven". "Good Bye. neatly trimmid vaude lUe conftcllon, in rodut- . 

J n... ID th. r vharacter (I.»ic of the ^uthero Lu* k G.**, Ble-. V.u'‘. ‘ Tu™ ^.ck the f n^^^ ‘^>1,;/. ‘^^i.m "Vaud* villians who have be » ‘called' by 
N*s-e. were lapllal. Hie-e two comics give ver.** . ‘ I et the Me-t of the World Go Bf* . routine delighted to se« him 

<*Dr IS mu. h eoti rtalnment In the right* rn min- of which Brennan Is the autb*>r. and ‘ Have a , ww. on one end delivering wi-e era ks that wou'd 
. ... . w „ .. . r 0-1.„» 1» characteristic of a m nstrl nr-t part. W h. n o»i'er.ug wi e ir—as rnai wou.a T a’ Th V" r 1 •« T ”r „rer.‘* I '»*• interlocutor lntr,.duc.d members at the ^t th m their jobs in Sua-bocked theaters, so 

-h... do. The m.terl.i ha. ben very clcv.rly which Ride l. He con„..*ser. Georgia . a ^ f.ucinuatian, was tendered ^'“'nse. and the many vis- 
ten. and the Junes Buys handle t marvel- new number by th* *e tads, was d.me as an ti...... w gv itors who greet the dignified and bn-iness-like 

cast. The curtain was a muslin affair sliilmg 
on a wire. 

"Mr. Sun admits the show would not have 

gone over at the Regent. 'We sprang gags that, 

to my knovvltilge, were twenty years old, au*l 

w.fh a cycle that in* Iu,l* d "Wee Deoch an’ 

Ibr;*", *'1 I.ove a Lassie'’ and "Jly Country, 

'T.s of Th*e'‘, from wha h we finally slid into 

‘'God Save the K ng".’ 

•'Vaiid. yillians who have be o ‘called' by 

the intcrlovutor Intn.duc.d members at the c‘ '‘t th m their jobs in Sun-booked theaters, so 

o:>cDing, Golden, a r.ncinuatian, was tendered ■‘‘B* Hieir v-ntage, anil the many vis- 
applau-e. There Is ani -iiig comedy by ilold.'n itors who greet the dignified and bu-iness-like 

and Wall, who also rend* r well r* c. iv. d vm-.il -'if- his offiee would have opeued their 
num! ers. William SInxwvll proves quite capable 'Jes wide at h;s antics on the other end. 

REMODELING THEATER 

-U.,.. W'll. getting every laugh thn* is id if. cn.s,r*. The ■ t was entertaining thrnout. and ^ ^ well r.’c.iv.d vm-..! -'T- iu his office would have opeued their 

■li.v .. Iter at with a .Hiuthern air. "I v.d clo-elv with Kramer and Boyle for ai>- William Maxwell proves quite capabie '>•* "“I*^ “I his antics on the other end. 

'lobr Mill I i.,,.r s.-e 'ly H.roe Again", pla'tae bi'U.irs. m .Idle man. In fairne-s it must b* R'R R tt"l *’'•''■* ati.l the feature stunt took the 
and , t..v, li .m-lvt. n.-t only good cooiediana In George A.b-a farve. "Mrs. P.'ckbam s jan.-cr- Stuart and t'r,.ftv. easi'.v ev- Hanad.an audience off its feef." 
but c *1 .mgera a. w.ll. Oarouae". Flo Irwin and her vonipany of four applu .«e Th-y earned it 

An oi.t'.i-a Whhh It a saf* to wager Will .upiH.rilng player* aupply a lot of f* nulno -p,.,, „;,i Girl", by Gr. } I'. W, Ib r. was REMODELING THEATER 
trv.r -.,ff.r frv.m la<k of Work, even tbo vaude- amiuwroent and fun. The lo st part of the aklt uutHlauding f. ature t!:at w. nt over big __ 

v:l> lamia are sad to be on the deiliDr. is Jo- cornea when Ml-a Irwin, plavlng the part «f „tin enstumes, with wiiife trtmm.ng K.yser, W. Va., July 13—The Liberty Thea- 

“•Jrr s i.iD.l'inatloa. The lund do, a Dot ajir- a strict prohibit .*'nlst. Is revived frv>m a fsint worn by all but Maxwell, vvl.o is dr, -s. d Di. dniout'street, owfi. *1 aud conducted 

«lal ir In jail, aa rou-t bands n**w playing the by a couple appllcatlona of John Barley*..rn »hltc. Nineteen m uute>, tloree curt.vin- daring the past five year's by Hubirt O Thru-h 

»t**d held are wont to do. F.jer and h.s .ix and It ahow* Its effect upon her. -'^he glvo ('..ogan and Mary Casey have an act was clo-.d to undergo repa r, and r.m..d* : ug by 
"• n g . .n for the .las-lc stuff hi- program In- a v. rv clrver Interpretath.n of a drunk and d. pbts the every-day |we sh.)uld say ,he n. w owner. Clay Evaus, vvuo ha- tak* n 
clu*l:i g-11. h aelc-tlona aa th** ‘ ib*. ..ml H iDg.vr an ha*l the an-lience In continual laughter. nighll life of a moib rn girl aecom aiied t*> e' arge of the show ho;i«o 
ll:.4, ,.i, * , I. * ni„, iianulM Waltx". 

lb" lUriarollt" from "Tab a of ll.-ffmann' , an I 

a*l the an-lience In continual laughter. nighll life of a moib rn girl aecom: an ed t*> 
Dave Kramer and Jack B<'.vle went over to |„.f fnint do»ir by a first-night aiqi.alntance and 

iiiaxiniiim of liiichs. aa they nsually d". -.me of the conver-atlen that Is evpei*ted. Tii- Piedicout, W. Va.. 

arge of the show house. 

Jlr. Evan*, togetlwr with Jlr. L.n:. g-r. 

• ii4i. .n B*.|o ni.aii". The lati<r ntimlM r w.,a gul were calb-d ba* k a couple of lime* t'» e.rl tr.i'S to eut.'r her home several times au'l nioiit. West, rujiurt. I* 

other Mar.vliinil edits, d ho. 1 f.amh;-.- 
in s. veral ollwr pieture -.•.s la th.s x-el ou 

SUCCESSr L AS DPERA 

’• ;..|i1 a« a V loi n -otu hy r* J* r h'iiis..ir and on the hoke-hnnery folk*. The team varl'-d th.-ir th,. ni.vn -av-, "Now. 1 sten." and He i*,'0| I • other Mar.vliinil citits, 

'■ ■ 111 .. n ,.f Ih, off. rltig. Ills fl.l'llti'g wa* lonterlal «.>niewhat. a f*'W neve gag* l aving roar T'** crl b*s-,imes aiig.i.'d and piiils th • in >. veral ollwr pb ture 

pion. ii. nl 'n a Hungar an folk -oi'g and dan. e, n a>1<b d •ln*'e thev came b.vck on tho Keith man's shirt from the front of his trousers for whieh form the Tr'.-Stat 
' ' ' ' "I I . a.olieii. • <1.1 II.*1 . he* r but ttn.e. and the "n'o-k-fle" e-a. k to the audience m. re laugh*. Th* re’s a brb f apiH aranee of 

dd th. n*«i thug to', licring. lallng IVJcr wat mls-lng Bovle's singing atill stand* up the girl In p.vjama.«. a long kissing s.s-ion "HUGH THE DRO 
ami I, . nr.lo'-tra ha, k fur two eu.ures. FeJ'-r w. ll, and Kram. r'a lim fing still has oome- done for laiigli* and they con.-Iud** veil’*, d inc'rir SUCI^E;*; 
«n.| • ni iub.ts of his oi.lostra are all fine thing pleasing aUrnl It. that was not the I.*.i-t appreeiat.d part v.f for OUl- ta 

»>n ; ana and Hiclr playing I* delightful thru- The Alevand-r Girl* with Oliver S.ott at efforts. Fo.irt**, n m.nut* s, two Ih.vv-. 

ROT CKARTIER. the Ivories, cb*** d the Mil in an entertaining Tie Eight Blue D* mons. clad in native .o- I.oiolou. Ji.iy 13 |S;.* 

ri'iitlne of danee numl*er*. broken by piano tumes. e.os,* the bill vvilh a s.‘rles of gis*.! b..arji. — A a .ciiau AA..... 

new play prdmising solo*. The girl* o|* n with a song and then acrobatic stunts, p.vrami.l b.illdiiig , lc.. an.l Drov.-r '. was succi -i 

, e. J J r c* fin thru their isvutlne of *l.in.-,*.. wh . h Inclu.le were reward' d with .I'lite the most li. arty a ■ f..Miii.i.i *• by the Br : .- 
As medy of Good and Evil Givon ^ , Russian h*. k-stepping *i.e- pl.iu-e limt th. »r t* r has h. ud .v* cor.b .1 t a pau.v at H.s M.,j—tv 

cmicre by Three Hundred Club . an apa.-he dan.e with one of the girl* *'l*’'iiig turn. Ti.** a* i '* full of vlva. ity. , -:■* iii.r. tio d. ul* w.ih v .l 

as - 111 I'l. d- 

na.'ou ag. I'r* d* r;.-'- iin*l 

ROT CKARTIER. 

new play prdmising 

“Comedy of Good «nd Evil” Given 
Premiere by Three Hundred Club 

I.oioluu, Ji.iy 13 |S;.i 

I' n.lor,. July 12 |.H|h., la! Cable lo Tlie Bill- taking the part of Hu* man and a Spanish ‘ “H.'' wben all take part 
Is.arl* _• .X of t'huul'and Evil"’ I*'the nuu.M r. the latter . f which was a g.*..! *b :.t "''miles. JIMMIE LONG fully constructed . .1 t.: fa;.- rii ..sic is 

III!, of a new play of W, I*li life by Kichiird w. aker Hian Hi** apa.'lio dan-e an.l ahoiibl be     , .. v, rly tr.-ated. ••Hu*-'i tii* i'.'-v* r" shu’il 1 

II gli*», which waa presented Sunday by the sliov.'d abead to leave the auarbe specialty The ann'iiil picnic of the Ibvhcstcr tN Y.) form a reguLvr Item lu tho opera company's 

•'r*. Ilutidr. d Club. 8**mewliat *inta*Hc. for the cb**** The Spanish dan. e wa* don* ExhlMtors' 1* ague, comprising thi ator ovvn. rs , rciu-rtoire. 

•."iiewhal sardonic, somewhat cirver, this piece without castanets, one of th* reason* why it and managers. Mill lu* held July at I’oiut- 
Is uidik.'ly to appeal to a wider public. Leslie dbln'l go so welt. The girls, who I* k nivihing I’lo.i'ant. a nearby resort. Michael J. A'arr, Look tlirii the Ilotd D'.r-ctury lu thi- Issu*-. 

Haaks and LoHiao Uaaptoa contributed aduilr- In the way of looks and graerfnineas. wi r* munnger ,>f the l..yndburat Theater, la «D charg* Just th* kind of a tiuiol you wouE may *• 
abla work. bcavlly applauded. ROT CHARTISR. of tbo affair. UatoA, 

hrix a.:o With a prize fir!. 

: fully coustructe.l . .1 t.i 

iv.rly treated. •'Hu*-'i tii* 

• tu t:.- B'b- 

... "liiirll t *' 

•! iH-i- 

. Di :.. fi'iii- 

*:..11'....* The 

.. a M'litiiry 

_i r*' It i< 

fu;.- m i.<ie is 

'.-ovi r" shu’il 1 
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THE NEGRO IN DRAMA 

Gilpin, Bruce and Robeson Are Lead* 
ers of Their Race in Art of 

Acting 

IVw yeiiTncB }wvi' prrat fame In the 
clrainatU' licld and r-till l.ss have had molro- 
imlilan appearances lirfurr praeiically nil 

Willie audiences, and an eMii smaller mini- 
her have miiiiaced to he retarded h.v critics 
with an artistic measurement that takes no 
eetniz.ance of color. ,lu't three men have ae- 
eomplished this since the days of Ira Aldrieh. 

fliarles 11. Ciliiin, ririirinator of the char- 
luter of IJmperor Jones, winner of the tspin- 

tarii Medal two years since for beiiiK the 
.\mericnn of African descent who had made the 
greatest advance in human activities durinc 

the year and who in the same year was the 
Bclection of the Drama l.iatue as one of the 
ten sreatest artists, is one. 

Solomon IJriice, the t'hieaso reader, whose 
characterization of .Tohaanan iJohn the Daptisti 
in the Kthiopian Art Company’s ill-fated efl'ort 
on Droadway commanded very excellent criti¬ 
cisms, is another. I’ar.l lloheson. Harvard 
athlete and Key man, wlio starred in "All 
tlod’s Chillun”, is tls‘ third to head his Itaee 
in the dramatic profession. 

They are friends and each takes an immense 
pride in the achievements of the other. Solomon 

Bruce journeyed from Chieairo to New York 
to witness a performanee by lloheson. 

ME7R0-G0LDWYN SALES 
MANAGERS ON COAST 

Edward Saunders and James Grainper. sales 

manaper of Metro-Goldwy'u Distributing Cor¬ 

poration, are in conferem’e at the Culver City 
studios of the comi'any with Louis D. Mayer, 
vice-president, in charpe of production, and his 

executive assistants, Irving G. Thalberg and 

Harry Ilapf. 

Tin' two sales heads held a convention of 
the Western sales forces in tfan Francisco 

and afterward went to I.ob Angeles and Culver 

nty to get first-hand touch on the productions 

now being filmed at the studio. 
The two sales managers will complete the 

final details of consolidating the Metro- 

tloblwyn exchanges in all Western cities be¬ 

fore returning to their New York offices. 

SELCO GETS 12 NELL 
SHIPMAN TWO-REELERS 

A series of twelve Nell Shipman two-reel 

dramas of the Great Northwest has been 

ai-'iuired by Seho I’l-tures, Inc., for release 

thru the Selznick Di'trihuting Corjioratlon. 

The first of the series, ’ The Tra-1 of the 

North Wind”, is finished and will W released 

-\ugust 1. The second two-reeler, "The LiPht 
on Lookout”, is also completed and will 
be is'Ued on September 1. The others of the 

aeries, now b<'ing filmed, will be released 

thereafter at tU.' rate of one a month. 

NANCE O’NEIL TO COAST 

New York, July It.—Nance O’Neil has left 

for California To appear August 11 as Hamlet 

at the Greek Temple iu Hirkeley, under the 

patronage of the I'niversity of California. She 

was accompanied by her hU'lund. Alfred Hick¬ 
man. She will al-o pla.v M.o-terlinck's “Mary 

Magdalene", July .IP, and several other dramas 

thereafter. Scenes and costumes for the two 

Iiroductions named have been designed by 

Livingston Platt. Mr. Hiekman will assi.t in 

the stapine, which is under the direction of 

Itepinald Travers of S.in Franeisco, and he 

will also appear with Miss O’Neil in lioth plays. 

BRABIN FILES $583,COO SUIT 

New York, .Tuly 11.—The much-roinore.1 
damage suit .said to be in tlie oiling as a re¬ 

sult of the rift betwis n Cliarles J. I’.rabin and 
the Metro-Goldwyn int< rests on tl.e making of 
’ Iten-Hur" was lihd in tlie N-w York County 
Su'.iremi" Court this we. k. lirabin is suing for 

b.j-eil on aib geil bn a> h of eonfr.-i't. 

A st.itetm nt issued v'ith the filing of the action 
on liel.alf of the direi tor di-nied that Ilrahiti’s 

■■di'a-soeiation from tie; direition ‘T ’Ibn-Hur' 
Was eaus. d by illness.” Itrabin sinee his re- 
t ira to New York fr' in I’ome. where ’Tfeii-Hiir ' 
i- being tilined. lias signed with First National 
to dire, t If 1 Marry Again", listed for shooting 
on the Coast. 

SELVIN SUCCEEDS SILVER 

New York, July 12.—Ben S^lvin’s Orchestra, 
which clo-ed earlier tin- we< k at the Colon.v 
Inn, will open tonight at the Blossom Heath 
Inn, l.ynnhrook. Long I-land. He replaces 
Frank Silver s OrcheBtra. 

ACQUIRES RANDLEMAN THEATER 

Handle,nan. N. C.. July 12—C. I>-onard 
Smith, who for the jiast fifteen years has tieen 
loiine t ,1 with the show business in various 
ejpae.t..- jiii.i who until reeently was manager 

of the pert Tiieater. Gillespie, 111., has taken 
over the I’layhoube ’rhtalvt here. 

CITY CONSIDERS ARTISTES’ 
WELFARE 

Newark, N. J., July 12.—A new building 

code, said to be the first ever devised in 
which the welfare of the actor was given 
consideration, was offered the city fathers 
this week for adoption. Among other things 
the new code proposes that actors’ dressing 
rooms must not he built under the audi¬ 
torium, over the stage or in the fly g.il- 
lerios. A separate wing must ho constructed 
to accommodate the professionals, with the 
entrances tj the stage provided with sclf- 
closlug, fire-proO, doors, the code specifics. 
The wing housing the dressing rooms must 
he construi ted of fiie-proof material. E.vch 
room must be ve..tilated by a window and 
provided with a separate entrance to the 
street. Of late years theater builders have 
been giving actors some thought in con¬ 
structing dressing rooms, notably E. F. 
Alhee. Many theaters still have dressing 
rooms under the stage and it was not un¬ 
common in the old days for builders to com¬ 
pletely forget about providing dressing 
rooms until the house was completed. There 
is no case on record, however, of a builder 
ever forgetting to put in a box-office. 

WM. K. HOWARD WILL 
DIRECT “BORDER LEGION” 

AVilliam K. Howard has been signed by 

I’aramount to direct its iiroducHon of Zane 

Grey’s story "The Bi nlcr Legion", which will 

be started at tlie \V. .st (’east studio July 21. 

George C. IDiI! is now wiiting the scenario 

and Liicien Hubbaid, who l»as been production 

editor on all of the Zane Grey stories filmed 
by I'uraniuiint, will serve in the same capacity 
on the forthcoming picture. 

The ca t, whicli |s now bt>ing selected, will 

be headed by Antonio Mer.uo and Helene 

(■hadwbk. Meanwhile Messrs. Howard. Hub¬ 

bard and Hull liave left Hollywood In seareh 

of loealions Used h.v Zane Grey in hi.s n"vi I. 

AH exteriors for tie' pieiure will be filmed in 

the exact locale of the story. 

28 ASSO. EXHIBITORS’ RELEASES 

Niw York. July 12.—Ass-iciate Exhibiti.rs 
a^e plaaning the release next season of 2S 

productions to lie sold individually and inde- 
peiib ntly, and to come from the camera ias.-< 

of independent producers who have estab'ished 
enditablc records for producing box-'fli'■■ sae- 
cesses. Only tw'o of the productions are to be 
stai releases; all the others, the otli.- al an- 

ni iii cement says, w'll have 8i>ecial casts, chosen 
wiih the approial of Associate Eih bitors. 

Tlie first release scheduled for August 10 is 
Douglas MacLean’s comedy, "Never tiay D.e". 
Other subsequent re’eases will ine iid- W Pam 
K. Howard’s “East of Droadway". Murray 
Gatrssoti’s ’T.awful Cheaters", and Howard 

E'ti brook’s "The Trice of a Tarty". 

CHICAGO HOTEL MAY HAVE 
THEATER OF INTIMATE TYPE 

Chicago, Julv Id.—Harry C. Moir, head of 
the Morrison Hotel Co., has bad plans drawn 

for a theater of the intimate type of aliout 90<j 

seats for one of tlie ‘wo annexes planned for the 

Morrison. He intends to hu Id one on the east 

fronting on Mad son street, and the other on 

Clark street. Ju't which annex will eonta.n 
tlie theater has not been settled, as Mr. Moir 

is quoted as .say’ng tiiat if will all depend upon 

the cost as to whether tlie theat r will get any 
farther than the blue prints. 

RICHARD RINGLING LOSES SUIT 

Butte, Mout., July H.—A Judgment to the 
amount of JiiJJ.tH's was returned agaiii't Uich- 

ard T. Dingling. raiiehmaii and showniau. b.v 
a Jur.v which heard the ease broi.glit by Hans 
Tiering and M. S. < iiiit;iiighiim. Suit was filed 
by file plaintiffs for .c.iMi.fsiO for an alleged 

eon-pirai'y to force fl,. rii out of tl.e ttoutbern 
Montana I.ive fttn.-k fompan.v. Tin- case will 

be ai'pealed to the .‘'iipreme Court. 

DOUG. AND MARY ARE COMING 
HOME 

N'-w York, July 12—It’D definlti-Iy nn- 

noiiiiced that Mr. and Mr-. Dong as lairhar.ks 
sail for home on the Leviathan J ily 1'., dae 

to reach Nctt- York .liily 20. tin- of 

reasons for cutting their trlji short Is that 

Doug may 1»- i.res«-nt at tlw 2.’'i<ttli performance 
of "The 'Ihief of Bagdad" July 21. 

HEIDINGSFELD SAILS 

!!• n L. Ileidingsfeld, attorni-y for the Keith 
interests in fm-inuati and vleiuity, and Mrs. 

Ileidiiigsfeld sailed July 12 on the Iti-rengarla 

from .Ne« ^.iik attend the lawaers’ coii\en. 

Ill'll in lauidoii. 

BROADWAY RECEIPTS 
SUFFER HEAVY DROP 

(Coutiiiiicd fpiiii page .*') 

to the warcliousc s.iiuid.ii iilglit were 

’’Vogues”, "Her May Itiil". ' >!• et tlie M’iie", 
“Spring (’leaning" and ’•Clus, d li.ior". .V 

similar iiiiiiiher is i \p. .-'i d to Join the parade 
tie- eomiiig Satiirdav night. 

\'audevllle ami iiMtioii pii tiite theaters on (he 
big street al'O arc Pealntiing to show tlie 

effect of hot iiialhcr and the general business 
reaction. 

CALGARY EXHIBITION 
SETS NEW RECORD 

(Continued from page .'i) 

tractions supplied by \V rlh A- Hamid, Inc., 

proved eminently s.ilisf.i, t.iry and were w t- 

Ill's,d l.y great thiniigs uf pisiplc. The nigiil 

performances were splendid. 

Tlie iqieulng event of th. i-xliiliiiioD—the pa- 
radi—was the loagi st ever 'l eti liere. ’Pile pa- 

r.idc wa.s ail hour in pa"liig and tliiTe were PIS 
horses in line. 

Altho tlie slamiicde events we e of a mo't 

cxi-.ting nature thin- wer • no fatal aceidi-nts. 

The show clos.d this (Saturd.ay> afternoon with 

auto races in charge of Al x Sloan to a svild- 
out grand stand. 

Winners i f the finals In the Stampede W're 
as follows: 

Ilui-kiug liorse riding, Tete LaOrande, of 
T'.nehi r (’reek. 

Tareiia k riding. Don McDonald. High IHvcr, 
Calf. 

D'lpiiig. Day Knight, ISaymond. 

stciT and cow t ding. V. MacDonald, High 
Blv.r. 

Wild cow milking. E. Durtun, Clareshold. 

M ild liorsc race, Frank Hisigkiiis. Kevv. 

.Vtiendaiice (he first day of the exhib lion 

was •2.1.41:*, an increase of l.oT** our thi‘ same 

4lay last year. ’Ilie m , i nd d.iy 2'tX’.O pass.-d 
tlini the gat.-s, an in reas of p.io*:’, over last 

j' .ir. Wednesday, a civic holiday, Bmaslnd all 
r<i mds. 

The festiv'tiis started off. as mentioned be¬ 

fore. with a iiionst-r parade which was w;t- 

lies-,.,1 i,y some dff.iKiO jicopie from all over this 

continent and England. It was the unanimous 

«>pln on that m vi-r before had anything like it 

Inea en. Some 2. eowiioys and cowgirls 

participated. Many *'ntirc ranches were repre¬ 

sented, and their fam liar yells of ’'Bide 'er, 

cowlioy; sh- 's a humdinger”; "Turn ’em loose. 

covvtH>,r. let’s ranilile"; "M'hooiH-e, stay on *im, 

«cw'ooy, he's yours"; "Get that roiie on him; 

ill 's a slicker ’, were fam.liar sounds all over 

town. 

The p-irade had old settlers, chuck wagons, 

old-time prairie schooners. saddle.s, carts, <Ii mo- 

srats and every eon viva'de traveling vehicle, 

utensil and farm implement u-i d in the old pli>- 

lieer days. Did ans and squaws w.’h their na¬ 

tive fOstum'S, old stage eoaches, mail couriiTS 

with the pony < xpn «.s and a single dr.ver ma- 
nipuiating tlie ri ins of the i’.*2-horsi» t<-am. 

Guy M’ead.ik Iiaiidled the Stampede in gnat 

sliape and was the recipient off un.stinted praise. 

E.ntries were greater than for any priv.uiis 

staniix-de. Tiie bui-k ng hor'es were particii- 

larl.v good, iii.iny riip r.s lii'liig thrown. Stampede 

fac lities w re most eoinpiele. Eight chutes 

were u-ed. four direitlv in front of the g'aiid 

stand, for bucking and wild hor-es; four in (he 

wist end center field for w Id lows. calf rop.ng 

and steer rid ng. Co-rais with i nniieel mg finis 

fori I'd all coiiip<‘titiun to [la-s dir* cily in fr-nt 

of (he grand s’aud. Tlie World’s biggest team 

—thirty-two horx-s aud e ght wagons-was a 

gr-at Miiiess. erti-h of thousands of peo¬ 

ple was wait.ng fo fo e them nial.e the marvel¬ 

ous turns oil the streets. Tlic diiver drives 

with four sets of reins, with cross ndns to tin* 

I'lis, and me a Jirk line. He i-an turn arotiiid 

a strei't eorii' r so that the eighth wagon dis-s 

not creep Into the ci nt'-r of tlie intersection. It 

was the iiio-t ni.i: VI lolls liorHemanslilp evet. 

BI en III M’ 'fern C.inada. 

Hun lreils of cowlsiys and cowg rls were in- 

tl-red in Ilie S’.llllpe le ei>nte-|s UIlll they ri p- 

re-ent -d lie- le -t li on lio liU'ters, steer riders, 
calf ropers, lar.at llirowers. i te., mi the Norlli 

.\m-r:c.iii lon’iiii nt. M'.lli ea-li prizes unioiiiit- 

II g to tlioiisands of iliiiiars in s.giit. wlii-n 

Manager tiny Weadlek ld‘w his whistle at 
1 Morid.iy, tlie actions of the i-owlsiys and 

cowgirls guv., evi-ry indical on lloit lliey wi ro 

Jusf "rarln’ to go", and witii tlie-e eowpiitn lieis 

(aiiiP tlicir red lirothi r-. tlie Ind an lirmii lio 

liusters, calf topers, lie.- Iiri alters and I.irlat 

tlirovvers friiiii Hie Dlood, lllaikf el, I'iegati, 

.'-'aii i-e and .Sloti' y It'si rve. In ailed by 'I’oin 

’lliree Tersni', woiiil'n ciiunipion lirmicho liii-ler 

in IP12. and Tele Itruis d Head of the |l|o.i,l 

trllie, reei>gnl/.ed as a eomiiig ihanipioti. The 

Indians minped on the far grounds and tl|. 

different trihes were lie.ided liy (’hl-fs |; , 

Tliime, Dig Knife, I’nx Tall, Crow Child, Itl.e-k 
Spider and Did Sanve. 

Guy M’eailli-k. niai.ager of Hie 8lam|H-de, p,, 

done lilni'eir proud, and .Manager E. I, it 

itrd-oii of tile Exlilliltion Company stales n,.,, 

Iievei hefore in tlie h story of any Western t o 

uila fair hav, Hie exhlldt entries In i n so la g,. 

Evety .liiss ov rilowed. The maniiiiuth build 

IIIII IM-Iiig Milllelent to bold all tile exhililts, n 

Hie last moment .Manager UliliardM.ii t,- 
graphid for a siippl.v of large tents. Th, I ve 

eiei k. dog and |s>iiltry entries doubled last s.,i 
sou’s. There was also a cat show. 

.\lex Sl'ian’s stalile of auto racer* inclnd. .| 

.'^ig llaiighdalil, Larry Slone, "Top" Du ly and 
lamia D 'tmrii. 

Mirth ,V Hamid's free acts indnd d M 
tt’Iangliliu and Her Diving (iirls, I’m,, in ,• 

seiisatlnn.il uulmlr.iiiie rlil.iig. .Mile. I.i imra and 

her hirlvsiiiin ii«s slant, with the lo Engl -u j 
Slep;,,-.-; Hie Great Cahill. Mareeline, ||i,. ,v, 

'mk II I'lMKlri.me Clown, and KIngling’s Tolar 
Dears. I'lie.v made u splendid showing and gave 
universal sati'fai lmn. 

Tl.iiis aln.idy are under way to make the 

l;*21 Slain|Hile l.iggi-r and iM-ltir even tlian this 

year’s event. Cuntest managers from many 

.States devlare that Meadlck has pulled off t 
vvOlid-beatI r. 

PANTAGES CIRCUIT 
IS INVADING EAST 

tO'iitliiiied from page o» 

Trov’tor s Tlo liter, but iwvi tdoeks away, and *, 
nl-si to Loevv’s .Slate, alsmt six blocks aw.ay. 
Isilh of which pl.iy v.aricty. 

According to Miln<, w o will l«ook the hoiisr ' 
from l!:i' N'-w Vtirk li<-u<lqnarlcrs. It will Is- 

mad'' a regular stop f<.r ait Tantages n<'ts. elllc t 
tlie opening dal'' on a ronti- er th closing d.ite 
Acts opening at Newark will ni.ikc tl.e s..e,,nd 
stand Toront'i, wliii li hi ri'tofore had been Hie 

lust engagement altrai-tions plaj'sl, with tiie 

arrangeni' iit \ie«- vi-rsa f..r ai-ts will'h siartnl 
on ti'c M'l't (Nm't and proi-ieib’d east. 

Tiie taking ovi-r of tliN house by Tantages 

strenglh'-ns Hie pruhabillt.v of ti.at eirciiit’- 
Invasion of East) rn territory, particularly N'-w- 
York. liumors that the Tan. i»opl>' would 
actually cnli-r N'vv York Cily are str>.ngl> 

persistent d' 'I'ite the firm denial of Milne tlaii 
it was never the Int'-ntlon to build hire nor 

Hiat there Is the »llg’ f'-st l>osslbiIlfy of if 
in the future. 

Milue elisracterlzed the spasmodic nports to 

the effect that Tantages wa» dickering f r .i 
►ile on whli-h to ronsfriict Its own tlwafir a< 
"Just a b t of iHish." adding tiiat "they didn’t 

want a louse here.” 
.Milne did say. however, that Mr. Tanfag''- 

was ev'r on the al'Tt for propitious d'als lo 
w hich, if lie involv) d himself, he eotiid bread- a 
bis acflvliles. Increase the number of stands on 
his circuit and g'netally enhaine his buslnes-. 

The liitiniaHon was made that proposition- 

jii'ist likely to l>e considered by I*sntag, s wi r- 

tl'e-e In which long Jum|>s might be broken 
nnil the jsipiilarlty of the circuit with artist' 
iUclUded th< reby. 

.\t pf'-si nt time negotiatlona are understood 

to b*' tinder way for acquisition of tbi- Dutter- 
fly Thi-atcr site In Mllwauki-e. on wlsich T 
lias le i n rumored a two-milllon-dollar vaude¬ 
ville Hi'-aler and office building will bi' bull' 
1 v Tiintagi'S pMvlding Hie d-al now on with 

Hie owners of the proi'crty, the Midland T ea- 
t'T t’enipany. Is eonsumiiiul'-'l. Tin- latt' r have 

I.. • "fit'niplaflug construction of a new Ibea- 
ti r lli'ni'elvis for some time to replace tli- 

id'l Duttirtt.v, a pleliiri' hmise, but latve posl- 

P'lieil 11.1 r pistis for file llm'- being. The 
• oii'psny controls a nuniler of tbi'aters in ti.at 

!• rrliory. 
If Tantages makes a deal with the Midland 

P'-opIe and builds a vaml' VlIle house on the 
site. It will play opposition to thi- Orpbei m- 
Talai-e, 1h tng h« afed only a blo< k down Grand 

nveiiim. Hie main street of the city. 

Tlie Teery Egyptian Tl.eiiter. 4>gd''n. ftah. 

op. tied July .1 It Is perhaps the most highly 

••mliellish. <1 structure of its k'nd In th.- D.e ky 

Mountain section. If will be- exclusively a 

motion picture house, with a seating rapacity 
of more than 1 ’Jfkl Nine luontha were re¬ 

quir'd to c'.iiii'I. te its eonstruef ion. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
nrpalrrra c« All Brats and Woedwlnd Inttru- 

fflssti. Th» But (quipped Rrpsir Rhn# 
In America. Gold and Silvrr Pl.vtinq 

Invciitora of Itw M tVI El’ Tuning Devb-s f.ir 
Satephiinca. 

Agnit for 111* raMi..iis ( (‘FTrUI Kit C i.lral 
It .It li.uiuiuciilt. (Wiirld’a M-at I'erffct Kax- 
opliisie I 

Snxophnnn Muile. Rrbullt Saaophonri. 

SZt) CHFSINUT ST.. ST LOUIS. MO 

VTWT Vs'ilivlllr .\'tt of all klmla. .Ml «li.'«« com¬ 
ing tills wav write me eVN I'sK Plfi .'tr ai <1 I* »r4.v 
.(.Is at all .. i M\s 1,.\|>EK, .Managif, lari' 
■I In-lire. Sullinr.. Mltweirl. 

ApTQ bTAND.tlin -MTS. vtrlllen lo or.lcr, rea 
^ a.a.aliie rales 

8HANN0N M CORBFTT, leading ranadian Authsr. 
Canadian Booklag Offlcao, 178 Church Avtaue. Wia- 
alpsg, Canada. 

Majestic Showboat Want.s 
Diatuall- Tfiple with .'■peclaltie* (,r Vaudeville Tc.ple that do Darla; G i.iial Iln.li.c.; Tii.ni an.I Rlralglit 
Man and Ii.g-imc; i-ei ple In edher lines. Also TIanlat. .N.> kl.la or .P. a*. S'.iin I-nv' I ai.d ail In flr-l. 
\.e pay ail after jtlnli.g. Neae.t and safert lioat on the tiver. Aa.lr.na Gieci.up, hi . July 15; Wlitiliia- 
Duig, 0., 17; Eulletton, Ky., 18; Quioo', Kj., 19; Vancehurg, Ky., 21; Pioui, (i.. 22. 

NICOL &, REYNOLDS 



r<-<’cnt visit in New York, he rccvivcd a Duni(>er 
of orders fur vaudevllli- material. 

r.NDLHllir.L MACY and .1. WIl.MAM SCOTT. 

“The Two Aces of Uarmoni>tic Humor”, are 

meetios w;tli gnat and continued auectss la 
the de luie iiii-ture Iioii'i s in the t\'*'t. 

Traveling with the N. V. A. baseball team ar-- 
KlXI.Ei: SISTKRS and LY.NtTI. DANCIN'; 
KKNNKDYS, VANDERDII-TS, GORMAN 151!'• 

TIIF.R.^, VAI- and ERNIG STANTOX and 
DL'DI-I;T FARXWORTH. the latt.r of Ned 
Waybtirn’s “Uone.vmoon Cruise”. 
KATHERINE WITCHIE, of the dancing team 
of RIGGS and WITCHIE, is the giest O' 
relatives at Minneapolis, Minn., for a few 
w. i-ts, after which she will n join her husband. 

R.M.I’iJ RIGGS, in New York, where they will 
rehearse for the n"w ED WYNN SHOW, la 
which Hey are engaged to appear. . . 
DONN.V LOCISE SOfl.E. wl») has been visiting 
her parents in Minneai>olls, Minn., since clos nr 
her engagement with tla- .\NDRE SHERRI 

Revue, leavea soon for the East, where sh- 
will visit relatives at Nantucket Dmli until 
time to return to New York to rehi ar-c for 

the fall opening. . . . C.VSS ST.tllLl.Y, 
wi.o, since his retirt-meiit from vaudevilE 
where he won fame with his novelty ai t. •'THE 
MESICAL REACKS.MITHS ’, has been devoting 
Ivimself to motion pietures, will opeu a hou'e m 

Rochester, N. Y., SeptembeT 1, to bi- kimwii 
as Stahley's Theater. It adjoins the Ro-e 

Garden Theater, a house whieh ST.VHEEY l-U' 

been managing since leaving vaudeville. Th- 
Rose Garden has been closed and will !>• 

demolished. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
I I hrcXEITI; and Inr eonritny of in which the featured memtier.s are the 

in ••.*i|'rliig and H e Moonlight”, by M <;t SIHON TWIN.>t, JollN STANLEY and 

,, IN lil RKE, are to opeu at San Kran- Ro.'sS and Gl’R.kW. 

,^e: k iH'glnnlng July -N for a don- 
,r I'f tlie orpheum Circuit. MIS.S 

e ; II". who is the slsli-r of 1. R. 
ip I. . Keith iMHiker, who bandlea tie- .M- 

i d Re.'al theaters In New York, Is 

‘ d l.v Rt'RliRT DAIY, MONROE OWS- 
V n l WARREN .\SHE. The playlet U 

,p, .1 t>T 1 I.WIS and GORDON. . . . 

.I..S . 'I RITi IIlE play tlitdr la^t two weks 
•j ,ii t'.e Ralace, ("hlcago, and Palace, 

P-s . rc-p*' Gvely, after which they are 

■ d t i go Inlo ri htar-als in Ed Wynn's 

\ , , • Graldiiig”, . . . WII.E1\M 
il,I.|i,\N .ii.d D.WV June.** have team'd 

__ together In a U'w 
] a't by BRADLEY 
I IiARKIiR called "On 

Road to Cal- 
cutta”. They ope-tn d 
this wisk at the 

r' Regent Tlieater, X* w 

^ ' ^ Volk, and have been 
^ slated for an earlv 

nppiaranre at the 
I’uiace. H.VLI.IG.VN k' formerly did the act 
“Illghlowbrow” hy S. 

— * JAY K.Vri'MAN. . . , 
A M S. Ri;XTHA.M, 

I Ke.th agent, is in 

— -* Loudon looking the 

WiUum Halligan sit laic n o\er tle re. 
and announces be has 

[uni up a fi »• European aits for presentation 
Ani' a. las also cabled that CR.VNK 

ii;' 'I. Rlil.LK lEVKER and the well-known 
;vNK TINNEY Lave U-en lined for appear- 
... s r ail, . . - ROS.VMOND JOHNSON 
i.m- t 1 ui.iiue dlstlnctlca of having worked 

, in vaudeville and only laid oT 

urt 'D wieks during that time. Is reopening 
le w . W at rhiiadelphia after a week's lay- 

: lu N. w V dk. . . . HELEN -SMIEES” 
S\ Is. now louring the Lm w Clr»-ult, has 

.riiit- d a -mall farm In Coam-ctlcut, where 
• r '.utei.tlou to entertain former serviee 

n r v :: apacitatid. MlS.-t DAVIS was an 
- iritertaner during the wat. . . - 

t i'.Y NoRIoN has bit n looked for a tour 
I ii'pti'um Clnult and Is scbiduled to 

ik. .r iirst stand, the tlrpbeum-Pslaec. 

.sell tMs w.ek, . . . DliRT I.l.VY, 

s e*; I eiiiirtainer, has also bun given a 
u'e .n tie (•rpiiium Time. He dixs nut 
ru. ; »’»ir. until Dect mber when he 
sis' 1 I'.r !!»• tiepbeum. San Francisco. 

P\I L EHRLICH, producer of operatic and reiiear-ai in a 

iii i-ieal arts for the Keith Circuit, left RG.V.S- 
thiswi'i k to combine vacation with a honey- Rl-R'i, called “.V 

uiuon. H' Will In- back to bis desk in the b'-recn Test”. The 
Ri gun liullding on July . • . DERT «>(Ti ring will oje-n this 

RfiRI.NSO.N Isas written another sketch for to b.-.-uk in. 
vaudeville, making th' fourth in as many weeks. FAM Ii.\LRWlTZ 1- 

‘■What Every Woman Tliinkb”, the title of *1>'' producer, 

his latest, has alr< sdy In-i n accepted for pro- RH-I.Y MeDERMOTT 
duellon hy the LEWI.S and GORDON firm, has team'd up with 

The cast calls for threi' people, two women 
ai,d a man. . . . RENEE ROREItT and the and they will be seen together aoon in 

GlERS-DoRl' Symihonists close tbeir season at act. . 
Keith’s, Newark, this a new tl ^ week, and will go on open el 

t ** va'-atlou of a fort- 
night or two prior to 

' reoi>cnlug next season. 
... INEZ COfRT- 

NEY flulshi-8 her sea- 
(Ijjj, week at 

.Mlantic City, having M*“ covered both the 

Keith and Orpb'um 

Circuits since last 

fall. MI.>:.=t COl'RT- 
NliY" will take a short 
vai-atii'ii. . . . rUED 

HI'IDER, eomedi.in. 

Went into ri bearsal 

Montague Lorn fkls week in a new 
act put out by PHIL 

MORRIS and HARRY CHARLES GREEN. 

Tiie former member of “Dew Drop Inn” will 
lie sui>;>orted t-y a cast of four. . . . The 
HILLY R.VCIlEL'iR Ri vue came Into New York 

this week after the i-lose of what R.\CHEL<)11 
hlms' If calls a rea-ouably successful acason. 

Providing bookings on the Pantages Circuit, 
ni w bt lug di' k'-r'd for. do not materialize, 
D.VCIIELOR and bis company will take a little 
vacation. . . . KH.VRI M, European pianist, 

1' to op'n for Krltb soon, according to an 
announcement sent out this Week. KH.VRC.M 
w.-rk'd a f.-w Weeks last season for the Ki-lth 
jssiple. his first appearance in this country. 

. . . MO.NT.liH’E LOVE, the picture actor. 
<.pi Q'-d last w'-ek at New London, Conn., bilicil 
S' “Tl.c Miiisfi.ld of the Screen” in ”.\pples”. 
“.V.-pi's” i, a on''-act playlet described as a 

< .,mi'<ly-uiel"draiua of the Canadian Northwest 

Love has the roll- of a Ercnch Canadian, and 
is siipporlcl by three men and a woman, 
unpri-gramm'-d . . . JACK DANGER, w.io 
does a s.ng.iig-talking-comedy noveity. 1* 

scheduled to show hi; act In the Ea-t for the Two W'l! known stock players. NOEL trsf time ni \t w.-rk at rr".-tor's Fifty.Eighth 
TIiA\ l.RS aail IRENE DOVGL.\S, have Str.-et Tioat'-r. Ni w York. DANGER has hcre- 

1 ibe stoi-k ranks for a tour In tofore work'd out of Chicago He is under the 

Isww vaM'e'ib'. TRAVERS veas leading min Buiragemi nt of MORRIS and FEIL, Keith 
ID the 'I-'RosCO Stis k eomi'iny in lx»s aginis. 

tir-'- . .---I MI'S D"1 Gl.,.^^ la well known - 

ih' li C W. t and South at a atmk favorite. * RTHI R and -MORTON H.WeL are now on 
. , K-.oK JOHNS -a I'd fi r England Ih^- ^ 

w I ...i « I op.n at the IM.vadtlly. L.,nd..n ^ ^ ^ 

IM L l .\1. aciN.mpa.ii'l. sailed with i.rent in their act “Lover's Lane”, bv HARRY 

J.'llN. 1 ' M'.iH-ls nm“e < U-'J‘LLS GREENE, which rla.vcd Keith Time 
, e XMIIIAM M'LKIS Offi'e. ^ and 

V x XX : >1 Ol-I us alw'lilwaukee this RIIlMIVf.n VXI co nn « 

Ona Munson 

MICKEY -XIcCARE of MALLON and McCABE. 
a ne-w 

. . OX.X, MLXSON is in TC-hearsal lu 
- act by I*Al L Cl'NNlNGHAM and will 
■hortly to break in for the Keith Circuit. 

>ilSS MCNSON will be surrounded by a larger 
ca.st than she has heretofore bad. The otTi ring 
Is Blionsored by PAT C.XSEY . . . .Xn act 
of five p«-ople, four girls and a man, called 
“Two's and Steps”, oioni-d last week in XX'ush- 

ingtoD on the Loew Time. It is a singing, 
diiucing and musical revue, with spi-cial scenery 
aud effeets, put out by S.XMl'EL R.XEUXX'ITZ. 

. . , MICHEALINA, ALBERTO and t AR¬ 
MEN, a three-people Spanish singing and 

dancing revue, oiiened this Week to break lu 
for tl.e Lo'-w Circuit. . . . U.XRRY GREEN, 
produei r aud writer of vaudeville ai-ts. Is on 

a vacation at South Covington, Conn. . . . 
.Xmong prominent p-r'onages of the tla-ater 

who either have been engaged or are 
contemplating tours of tiie Keith Circuit 
are MARGARET ANGLIN, RCTII CHATTER- 
TON, XVILLIAM FAX'ERSHAM. MADELINE 

TRAX'ERSE and FRANCES STARR. . . . 
TRINI, the Spanish dancer, who has been 
feat’jrcd in this country under the Shubert 

banner in musical comedies, will make her 

Keith debut at the Palace, NeW York, this 
summer, with appt-iirances In many other vaud'-- 
ville bouses to follow. , . . ERNEST Hl.ATT. 
who heretofore has worked out of Chicago, is 

coming East this fall and will show for the 
Keith people the week of September 1 at 
Pr-s-tor'a liMh Street Theater, New York. 

TONY FERRY is handling the act for MORRIS 

and FXIL. 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
Aanitte Kelltrmann Suits, mercerized, any 

ooler .  $3.00 
Opera Hose, imported lisie. any color. 1.7$ 
The "Waas” Woman's Supptrter, very wide 

rubt-er . 2.25 
The “Wias” Man’s Supporter. 2.50 
Roll Top Half Hose, pure silk, black or 

white .8$ 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Norro Wig. Can Cork, Tube Cold Cream. Lip. 

St.ck, black Gloves. Regular X'a.ue. $l.i$. 1.00 

Send 12c p-Jstate for any above articles, lllus- 
tral’-d Catalogue sent free. 

WAAS &. SOX, 
Costumers to tha Nation. 

'23 S. 11th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

DEALERS; GET OCR PRICES. 

Ml SICAL JOHN NELSON Infos that be is 
on tour with the Thompson Bros.’ Shows 

and is meeting with much success in his 
comedy-musii-al act, and that, at the conclusion 
of the tented season, he will rt--enter vaudeville 

with bis “OLE OLSEN. THE MUSICAL 
SWEDE” act. . . . D.VVE THl’RSBY. J 
FRANCIS HANEY. HINKLE and MAY. BERT 

and BETTY ROSS. O' ERHOLT and YOUNG 
HELEN STLXVART. MACK CURRY, JOE 
CARSON’. .MANNY ROSE. JAMES and ETT.V 

MITCHELL, the MATTHEW TXVINS. th-. 

MUSICAL GERALDS. COOK and HAMILTON 
and H.XNDERS and MILI IS are sojourning on 
ihilr vacation at Lake XX'aumgumbong. South 

Coventry. Conn., where TOM OVERHOLT is 
oi'ening a s.xteen-room summer hotel; COOK 
and HAMILTON have op-ned the Gerald Park 

Inn. and J. FR.XMTS H.XNEY has purehas>d 
a plot of ground for a bathing beach and 
summer cottages. . . . FRISCH. RECTOR 

and TOOLIN. who recently held fourth position 

at the Grand Opera House. St. Louis, received 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

XAYLOR’S 
21 E. Bandolph S«. Ill W. 44lh I 

CHICAGO NEW YORI 

BALLET DANCING 
wlthc-.it a teacher X -i i-i "il> Ir.vm 
fr m -A Manual of Dancng Steps", k. El j 
P-hi. Coi.taiUs Il.'t ‘f T' V.: l ie l-Aireises 
(K'.is.-'lar S-hi'oI i-g I'j: ill,-'. IVillsh .'•t-i-s. 
S' tal Uaii.lnj Stei". <-'■ Fu:i d rijn n-; 
with 30 cuts tad dugrani' fuliv il.-ioirs-r.,- 
the posUU.i' and sttps. ciuili louaJ. I’raf, 
postpaid. $3.00. 

Send jo’ CaUlofut of Booh on Folk, 
Clot, -Votura/ and .■iaUietic Done in/. 

'•Tlie tes.iier wlil find th- m v .'lai io 
rrfereaee I-. ks a . l tlie r; ■> ■■■ ■ i- '1' -' 
Ide.'S m th'-:n a-rkv.ty.”—GORl'U.N WRITE, 
la "Tho Billboard '. 1 

. . . N XT .'. JER'XXIi: V’ 

'• "1, g ha. k this W i 
«-s-on ;n II n-w a.-l ^ 7 > ll 

*'■ ! « ;1 play the 

K'.tll ' reiilt Ills 

las' X i-l- xilli- vrhUlo ptra. OehO Huflica 

"• '1:-' I'amlly”, a 

-t. . . . FRED DOWERS open'd 

' • . It o,,,,n city, N. J.. In a n.-xv 

'.ngitig anil xliiiii-ing r' vue. .Xfter 

“ '-link In liiiir I'.i'XXLKS will 

"if ill'- K'-illi li'kU'i s tilling llrioi'lxviiy 

mi:.-'. x;:m; hi x.iii s I' hu. w on itw- 

' I II. XV X. I.l. h- . «II"I ■ B.- .XI > 

I ■ ; a “yi'iiii ily epI'iMl-and xxritli-n 

•i'l 'll- .1 hy li.i'.lf. .MRS. HIGHES I' 

■U]' - - ..| tiy („|ir iinpri'grHinm'it play s. 

Ill) XVli'lM.XN. JR. In S. Tl..' I' 

'h' . I..- IlI R r RHBINSON, op. II..I la't 

I'l ' M..:iu-', la . I" 1.1 gill a I..or of 

"■ ' 111 C.r. lilt XXlsl'IXN is Mip|H.rl. d 

'■t ' .if .. pe..l.le . . . tllKI'lt) 

-' i 'N\l I) Will |.hix u -'.I xvi'k'’ eiigak-i'- 

*'' ' I'-- !\. nil Cln-ult 'f.’irtliig ill New 

' .' of .*i.-pli-iiil or U". Tlii-y w.n- 1m.o1>. .1 

11. IS. MVRIMILI iillt" 

U Ul I lis |-, I'ltri.p'-sn > iiiol l.ataii'-ing 
‘ ■ l.ii.'wn 11' •’Till. Man on the I'.l..-k'”. 

" ' ' >■' .1 '"iiiili.x xxliii t..iir of the x>rpl"-iiiii 
■'"'* th t'lri-iill' oil Xiigii't t'. , . ■'I'U' 

lie iiaiiie ol It I.I’XV I’XNTl'R let 
wli op. II, d Moiidiiy ou the laa-xv ClrxUlt, 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTR.4LI.4N V AUDEVILLE A. S. BARNES & CO. 

7 W. 45th Street, Nexw York HOI.B HlHBi'TtON MUSGROX E S THE.XTHKS. LTD 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

AfU InteraMed eoanmurh-ite H. B. MARINELLI, 24$ XYest 47th Street. 

IQ I 
III I DOLLAR 

MADISON'S 
BUDGET No PHOTOS FOR LOBBY BISPLAY 

REPRODUCTION 
FROM 

YOUR PHOTO 
The cncycL'peilla of comedy material th.vt 
gives universal aatlsfaction. Contents ir 
chide an almost endlesa assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, aits f..r tw 
males, and for male and female, rarisl-.-' 
•A-x) single gags, minstrel first jiarts wit 
finale, a sketch for fmir p*- .pie. a f .1 ■. i 
faree for nine characters, efe b»en.l voi r 
dollar to L. J. K. YCTIL, Business Mans, 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Xh.rd 
Ave.. New York. 
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PtniD any owe lutqect .a. il.HiMe-weight isr«r. samj le ft. m >.-ur ptioio. $'..P0, which applies on first erder. 
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A FtW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER; 

Marilynn Miller Sr^p- ^ 
Fairbanks Tisins 
Nat Narzrxrs. Jr. '> i-syt \ 
Hysen A Dickssn t 
Trade Twins -cct-i.' 
Murirl StrM.fr w,-^ 
Florrare Waltan S 
tttaP'llard 

Grai^ Moars / 
Ray Dselry f 
Gus Shy. others w >1 

TAUGHT BY 

WALXn:R BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Esrmrriy Dsnrint Master far Zieplrld Failles. Chxs. 
Oillinsham Lee A J J Shubrrt, Qrarae M Coh.in, 

Fla. Ziri-lrld. John Coit, and Capital Theatre. 

COO SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 
XWRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

lliph-CLiss I’ictiirc Slioxv Orchestr.^. 
SitM.ly work. .lim Topping, xvire, 
lialph llt.rbvrt, xvrite. 

LEO MOSLER, 
Palace Theatres Beaumont, Texas. 

/ 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
ROBERT REILLY f 

In ' IRISH ROMANCE” '' 

b.v Molly K*-iin<'U.v and I.Utlu Ijirry 
^ ll 

/\i. Monday afternoon, July /, | 
i! Proctor's Tteenty-Third Street • 
Theater, AVii' York. Style—Skit xeith 
sioiiiiirj and dancinrj. Settinfi—Sfecia! ’ 
eeiies, in full. Tinic—.\incleen niiii- | 

, 
Th'' slnRlni; in "Irlsli Itimiaini''’ la tla' nio-t | 

iiii-rtaiiiiUB louniro. It is iiiad'' miifli iiiDri- 
iitiT'-tlnK by bring wormed Into an Innoeuous , 
HI* jdot wlileli forms the aet’-. fonndatl'iu 

nil like a mi.'leal comedy fits tin* mn-lc* and ) 

Ijrie- jierfpetly. i 
Hu llie opening Little Isiiry makes an 

nnonnei mi nt in wblch be briefly outlines 

Irisli Itiimauce” and descrilios tin* ekaraeters. 

I'lie curtain rises on tlV' Interior of what Is 
... to l>e a quaint Iri-li borne. Iteilly ( 

nine- on and sings a typieal Irish love song. 
IS Miss Kennedy enters the romanoe begin-. . 

It lakes joii to a second scene—a Killarae.v ^ 

laiiil-e.iin—where the iiroposal is siirnng and 
eiei’ d. In this latter scene I,tile Lairy 
mn-i s the folks Iiy “hanging around a bil ‘ 
ell mneli” and inleirupting tlie loVe maker-. ' 

lie ’Iv and Mi-s Kennedy offer “tVlien It’s 
i.iimriiek Time” ami “If You’re Irl-li. Come ^ 

Into tti.r rarior”, Isiib pleasing numliers. In 
liringing up the elu-e. lieilly sings ■•|•own at 

Itoiinybrimk Fair”, which he announces was 
vritten by himself, tin the diriet comiuMo.i 

ill three members of ’ Irish Itomonce” do a 

little dance. C. 

BETTY DONN 

Retiewed Thursday ci'cning, July 10, 
at Tii.v's Audubon, New York. Style— 
Siiniing. Time—Tight winutes. 

eliar'ming two-spotter for medium time. 

.Ml-- Itouii, a sturdy little blond of graceful 
•arriage and re-erved per-onallty, couflnes her- 
-elf to the eoucert de|iartment of her lyrieal- 
•oloratuia soprano, .tiid its iiuabty is, w thal. 

limited. Her repertoire staccatos thru the 

lilting “fomin’ Thru the Rye”, then lutes 
ffeetively tnru ‘’Rose of riccardy”, slips Into 

loloraturation of syncopated tunes and closes 

with a line fluting of oin-ratlc strains. B. B. 

CASSETA RYDEL AND COMPANY 
Reciczecd Monday afternoon, July 7, 

at Proctor's Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, New York. Style—Dancing, 
Sctting—Sfecials, in full. Time— 
Txeclie minutes. 

A dancing aet of five people, two men and 
three women, which, altho it did not belong 
there, appeared in the opening stmt when 
reviewi-d. Tls* offering is comiM.-ed of various 
iiumbi rs ranging from toe ballet to ai'ache, and 

all, with the csci ption of the ballet on the 
epeniug, are fairly well executed. 

.\ Ru-slan specialty by two of the girls and a 
man, following the opening number, which was 
I'rcity di.'couraging. plea-'d the folks mightily. 
It was accompanied by catchy music easy to 

listen to. A piano sojo, a to«> dance and other 
Specialties lead up to the t'ornluding numlier, 

ii[iacl;c dance in front of a dnip which repre¬ 

sent- the Inside of the “Cafe Rat Mort”, 
supposed to be a Montmartre dive. .\I1 five 

members of the cast are in the final Mene, 
four of them participating in typical apache 

dancing. 
The offering iilea-es but does not thrill. It 

is neither below nor above the average, ami 
will probably find its going the easiest in 
neiglibnrhood hou-es. R. C. 

MAX WEBER 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, July 7, 

at Proctor's Twenty-Third Street 
Theater. N eie York. Style—Singing 
eoielty. Setting—In one. Time— 
77’,'/‘I'.'/i minute.'!. 

Iiy piiiting on a Hiipiiosedly funny mien 
tt.iX Wi-ber eXlilet- to get u few lallghs along 
" ’ll whiilever iipplai.se his sing.iig lirings in. 

!i . i g i ;:e grand total more tiian if he w’ re 

.. . ..'n • '.lit and »lng hi- songs straight. 
•I lie f’ II. y part of it is tliat tVi Is r’s expression- 

ii -- -tar.- u.i.re iiromim nt on the opening 

1 limb, r • '1 Ifead to Mandalay”, than on an.' 

liber, g IS more again-t him tlmn for him 

I-ll... i.iily -iini* lie lias a rather good vo.i 

ai d it 1- I ramiieil eonsideralky by tin* utteinpi 

111 Is* .iiinii.il 

Till* leml uri.iiigemeiit of ' Whatll I Its’ 
t ..ik vi-iv "i ll. Weber liolds a “dead -oldbr” 

in bis liand and din eis a spei ial ViT-e to it 

PGAINS I'l-iiiis'ijiSi Siiil'a-e M ieliine. rmSnr 
lillll .Old .ide.. tlMii fit. tliio-. f,\ \.. 

I I , ;. II -e. >J'.; U.t Head, l.’.-i; let Wayi.c 
e.l ■ ■ .. , p..Ai-i'7 eunietsij ei;./da. aiu 

.f. X! 'lat/ti. .*7'): IieViy. tlg.'i laiif.-t 
i- n. lii',;, }7'i; -00 liiin Traine Veiieer t'lixlii, 

".V, I'll I llms, ‘i-r foot. Send stamp list 
cit* . .'I .ie I'aineia. Te/Kar leiis. *yiiii-ft. mag- 

1 . tioo. It <• WPTTMOKE, n0» Uoylatoo St., 
■ n. .Ma'sachuseUi. 

in wliieli 4 he |iassing of .T'lhn Harley corn Is 

ibejily lamented. ’Toe 'horu- of the Rerl.n 
hit fiilliiHs, the lamenl.itiiin geiting more and 
mine liigiibrioii-, piineiuut'd by fri'queiil 
liieionglis, a- tbo till* r.'tiderer lyere a liltiii 

“under tile we.'illier.’’ 

.\u iinilatiiui with the liaiid- and month of a 
trniuis't with im le, eX'-elliully iloiie, b ad- 
into Hie 1111111111111 Ilf ■ W.Mitiiing l.ullaby" with 

lint moving tie* lip- or teeth. .\11 th.* xvords 
ef I in* siii.g are art ienbileil elearly enough t'l 

be tiiiilerstiiiid. eiiiii.'dy Mir.alion of “ttii 
.\iinabell,.", topped b.v a brief bit of dancing. 
s. r'' S III I lo-e. 

Weber has a f.i.il,' ..I xob'. and with a 
little brushing up i an make tin* grade h. 's 
api'arently striving for—tl.e hig time. R. C. 

GUARANOO AND COOPER 
RevieZied Monday ajtcraoon, Ju:\ 7, 

at Praetor's Tzeenty-Third .Street 
I heater, J^ew )’ork. .S'yle—Singing. 
.Setting—In one. Time—Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

This is a high-i las- -itigiie.; aet. e.i-lly eapabb* 
of making ti e h g lime aud, as a matter of 
fact, heiti-r tlian many of it- ly|M* imw playing 
the ni 'C.' sell. t Imu-e-. tliiiiraiido Isi- a lilt'* 
lyric tenor with a good ile.il of foree liai k 
of ll. and Miss (Vsiper, xvlm plays tin* iiiami 
for (Itiamndo’s nnniliers, lias n snprano of gi-. at 
range and -weetne-s in addiiieii to a ciimmand 

of coloratura technique that augurs gr''at 
promise. 

tiuamndo opens singing “Sweetheart”, one 
of the hit- of the pri*. war luuh i.al. ’•Maytime”. 
He f<»lli»W8 with *'\V Lat’ll I Do'; ”, uiKin the 
conclusion of XVltll’Il ll e intrixltices hi- partner. 
Miss t'lMlpC r. wlni, he UntMiiDi’i xviil endeavor 
to give un imitation < • f CaHlIi-t 'ur» 1 1 Thr iiiim- 
her is uni 1 lie ill tliat m:>s UtNt .•t-r hf*. i\- 

:i vieinilu xvliit'h pi ;i y K a n an et from 'Tl 
Trijialori*” sling li.v < i. a Mil hiliUS th'- 
sami* air siinilllain III; >Iy witu * W<’llktluv\ 11 

llixH M) I" •rfeetly tliil it it -'Uiiil- H-i tlio twt» 
tialli i iireia an* singing it. N •t lU'ti* Ilf ttalli* 
Curci’s is t(Hi liiKlk f< T M.s 'ir to reaeh. 
t-lie was iii •plallllell WIji I'll n viewed. 
Du the elusu she anil (jiiaraudu si lUg ' I Adort: 
You”. 

The applause xvas plenty strong enough to 

warraiit an encore, but the team did not take 
it. R. C. 

SWADE AND RAND 

Reziewed Monday afternoon, Ju y 7, 
at Proctor's Tzeenty-Third Street 
'Theater, New York. Style—Comedy 
singing. Setting—In one. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

Swade appears in the garb of a street 
cleaner pushing a brush and Miss Rami. dre'seJ 
as a eoniitry girl with Iter arms full of baggage, 

bird cages, etc., enmeg on and impinges witli 
him A dialog starts up in which it Is rex-eab d 
that the girl has come to New York to go 
on the stage. To show the street cbaiier. 

whom she mistakes for the mayor, bow go ,d 
her chances an*, she sings in as sweet a voice 
as jtossilile “Tell Me, Do You Love Me”, upon 
the conclusion of which Swade retaliates with 

‘‘I-azy” In as weak and languid a voire as 
possible. 

After the stage has gone dark to denote a 

lapse of a year’s time, Swade enters primped 

np in a tti\ aiid Ml-s Kami ’’rltzes” out dre»st*il 

lip in tin* glad rags of Rroadway. lb r entire 

spirit is that of Jazz, and is’licn Swad** a-ks 
l.*'r to sing the sweet little ineloily she -aiig 
fur him when h- tir-t met lur, -lie eoniplics 

by Jazzing up th' -atm* niimbt r —• tl.iil It 

sounded sometliiiig' liki* “Miiiia tio's WIkt.* 
I’apa i5oe-“. .\ doiibli* rendition of ' Tliet'’- 
\ e-. Ye . ill Y.'iir Ryes”, pun* tiiat'il by a feiv 
galls wilhont a laugh, -.r'es lo.clo-e. R. C. 

FOUR LAZY DAISIES 
Remewed Monday ajienioou, Ju^y 7, 

at Proetor's Tzeenty-Third Street 
/ heater, Xete York. Style—Daneing. 
.Setting—Sfeeials, in one and full stage. 
II me—/ !e: en minutes. 

The Tour Lazy Dai-iei, (wo men anil t'\*> 
Wi'ineii. are mi-nomer.d. Tiny an; ih" m l I 
esl- of I.iz.v, iiiil wheth'T a- ’ daisies” t' ey 
w sit ll • tolil ’ or not. tile re'iills of th**lr 
I lu rg. tic s’ei'i'hig—a big Ikind wto ii ri ':*'v*d — 

is due, piiinarily. to lie* kar.l. nil':;.tig ilTort* 
(if til*' 'puir'el to pit tile a< I aeio's. They 
ti.ibil lard r**r the .ipphiii-.* and g'i it. 

I'e lore a -peeial il;op. In oii. . tin y oiK*n 

singing “Where the 1 ;i/y l> ii«ies t! -.iw ’, which 
aiipaT'n'.ly inspir'd tin* "il l till'' fer llo' ad. 
III this numb, r tic font- iie iiib. r« xvi'ar ''osluni'*- 
fringed w.t'a ilaisie- Tlii- ha a:oi* of tio* offer¬ 
ing '"nsi-t- of x.iiiiiils linn ii.g -pi • .all ii's. 
Due of the gills i.i..\ed hirs.lt ail"|ua|il. 

eiili-rtaluing .11 a namln r of j g-. and one of 
the Ill'll plia'i'cl I ..(• f.i'k- iiiiiiii ll-'ly will a 

tap eeei'iil ric dann*. .V coui'le,do a It".dry 
danee -utll.'ienlly wei;, and a- th" .lose is 

reaehed all f'Uir i nsage i:i -pi edy -tepping 
In the oi'ioion of the writer It wu.uld not be 

anils- to hii'e u ::tib‘ niori' - I'guig in th'- U't. 
since Ha* single song that is done gits acro-s 
so I.:''ly. The Toi.r L.izy Daisies an* iiio-t 
certainly n»t xvlthoiit tabut. R. C. 

‘•BROADWAY DREAMS” 
Reviezeed .\ioiiday ajternouu, July 7, 

at Proctor's I'zeenty-I bird Street 
Theater, .\'eie Y,>rk. Style—Siiigiii't, 
daueiiig and baud. Seltiiig—Specials, in 
,>iie and full stage. Timc—Si.vteen 
minute.f. 

<»n till* op*'Diug of “Rroadway Dreams”, a 
girl iiewsu* and i.i-r ehiiin are discovered-sit ling 
in front of xvhat i- represented on a drop, in 
one, as the “fold Sllpinr Cabaret”. Tiny 

are day-dreaming of the fun tlify could have 
were they within. The scene shifts to He- 
Interior of the “f.'Id Slipper” where a hmnl 
of six pieces is striking up n popular tune. In 
front of the band an 1 iitertuinmeiit takes pine, 

such as one might find In any Rroad'xay cabaret. 
The two newsies—now In tin* typ.eal atilre of 
cafe entertainer—offer various darning s|H*ciuI- 

ties and n prima donna sings a number of 

songs. Retween specialties the baud plays 

popular danee numliers. 
The seeiie returns to the O'ltside of the 

“Cold Slipper”, and tlw pair, witli newspaio-rs 

under their arm, are fa-t n-Ieep. The prima 
di'nn.a. leaving the place on her way home, 
xxakcK them up aud they dincover It was only 

a dn am. 
From an entertainment point of view the 

singing by the prima donna is by far the b*'«t. 
Her voice is a strong soprano but inclined to 
be a little unclear in enum latlon. The dancing 
specialties got across easily, when reviewed, 

and the band la a trifle better In its idaying 
than the average. Its three nnmhera could be 
cut to two, thereby speeding the act up a bit. 

I R. C. 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN No. 9 

. FACIAL CORRECTIONS- 
BY SKILLED SURGEON 

Tell-Tale Marks of Age, Accident, Injuries, Disease, 
' ^ Habits or Dissipation—■ 

\ Whatever the Cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT 
1 can quickly and wUliout pain obliirrate all n Ib-rable detrimental traces and render your face 

favorable. l>u r.ot dltreg. rd yuur pets nal abiaaiaiie. Wilie nr see me als/ut yourself or your 
friend on the follo»ia,z; tintstaiidii x Kits, lll-.-iiaicd I.lps. Itlua'cl. linlduz Ihes. Ilei-rding or 
Weak Chin, Ilangli.g Cheeks or Chops, Kx.sq.*eral«ii Expr- ..Ira l.lnes. Ilnsiini a .Xt u’h Corners, 
Double Chin, Fallen Rro"s. all Nose Deformities. Ci i.. K -s. Wiinklea, llollowi, I.li cs, Frintiia, 
lYirrows, Hollow Cheeks, .'Vars, Cro'a’a Fiet, .Moles, Pimplis, etc. ^ 

Dr. S. JOHN RANDALL, 19# no^rth^st^te ST. Chicago 
"Facial, Plastic Surgeon and Dermatologist References from Leading Stars in the Profession 

pnice. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 
EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 

MATERIAL; 

21 8crea,ning Me(iolt|u(f. 
IS Ktarino Alts far Tiat Males 
11 Orliinal Aita far Male and Frmala. 
53 Sure-Fire I’arediey. 
Urrat VentrilequI. Act. 
A Comical Trie Art. 
A Reet-Liltinq FrmtIe Ait. 
A Rattlinq Quartette A't 
i Charartcr Comedy Sketch 
IB Char.xrter Tahleid Comedy and Burlraqu. 
12 Corking Minstral Firtt-Parta 
M( Nelly Mlnitrcl Ovrrtuita. 
A Grand Minstrel Finnie. 
22 Msnohits. 
Hundreds of Sidiwalk Cenyersatisns far Twa 

Males and Male nnd Female. 
U nicno". ihtf i ri.'o of M< N XI.I.X'.-I lll'l.. 

I.FniS .So. U I. '•nly one ilo.'ar |>rr '■opi'. ,r 
"PI . 3 '"U lai ellin N. • Z, s an.| ■■ foe 
SJ, Willi luiui'y iaek kuaranlee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast l2Slh Street. NEW YORK. 

YOUR VOICE 
CLEAR, FORCEFUL. RESONANT I CHARMING 
Yeur mind lunrtioni dully and slowly when you haas 
catarrh, hay fever ar a cold. Clatfed natal passages 
are a most insidious foe to cimr thinking. The grg. 
tieting ssething him of MENTHINL clears asd 
hfals. II IS agglled easily aad assures a clear rti- 
piialoey trart. Tt possess v dear, fercelul speaking 
valce—flrsiLle and resonarl—is to give tho owner 
ol that your oeilrrt (onAdenro ind assurance MEN- 
THINE, qui'kiy apoUed. clears Ihs sties si raucess 
squeaks and mrnt'l ‘-italic’ Resutls are instae- 
taneous. A CLEAR MIND, A RESONANT VOICE- 
SPELLS CHARM. With a de.vr mind and n clear 
resanant. ficsibla vsirr. even the dull gersan bceemts 
intrieiting and charming. With charm camrs coo- 
hdin.c. with rerfldcnce—succeea MENTHINE it 
used by internationally known lingers and tgeakeri, 
who rerognizo its value as a voiro buildsr. Every, 
one knows the value a-id beauty of a deep, resexant 
flesihio mice. Its ronvlacmg. cemeellino qualities 
always attract attcntisis and Interest MENTHINL 
will givo YOU such a tne! When the user sect 
what MENTHINE will do ter hit stieg and In tors 
hit ssIf-ctnAdcncr, ha will acver ha wilhsut It. Tiy 
MENTHINE today and watch the encct en yeur 
friends at yeur new personality. Insist on yeur drug- 
flist tuRplying yeu with the triginal and grnuir.e 
MENTHINE (OINTMENT) II he docs not cany 
It. tend us HIS name with 50 ceata aim we will 
supply yeu by return mail. 

CASMINE CO.. 6 East 12th St.. New Vtck. 

!BARNE^ 
] I 1 I Mfr. ai.J lleiallers of Pi y 

I y TOE-DANCING j 
i SLIPPERS i 

Ri I "Tie.l by Nstlonal Djii'* 
It e Mailers’ .Lvsts-tatli’i' 

Pema of Ihn Hh' wc T’sl- : 
HARNEY a SUPPEK.-': 

Sally, Ziaqftid Felllet. 
Kid Boota. Stepping Stones, 

Poppy, and Othtra. 

8ai-il fur Catalog. 

BARNEY'S, 654 8thAve., N.Y. 

REHEARSAL HALL 
And good size rooms for rent for reln-arsal purposcK. Rc.'x.sonable. 

UNION SOCIAL CENTER, 233 West 48th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1924 Models Now on Display 

S*—WANTtD UUlr!* 

rite yeart to fixurteeu years, for Ld'rrrncolnirz 
Aeaitrmy, l.aiireni'it)urg. Teem. The only aohool 
of (lie pr ''eetli'ii—I'lir.ailae y. ur gc-huol- -l•n"»l It. 
Rates, I:i5 INI mr iii'Nith, rajahl, meiithly. Wo 
ere to >i>iir U'y a father, a iii'.ther, a lesi-hrr 
amt r"iiU'.iiil'>n. We oin*m .SeiuemliiT II. I'.'II. 
iii'l yi'ur ai'luliitli'U b'lnk as vsi -a piMSl) Ip— 
lliniiiil miiiiti. r auil esi'cUrnt rare .\'l Iroec 
I III. It II. .liMIS>rilN. .Si pl.: MXIIMl JOHN 
lIXItVnV, i’ iiiiii"niU t, F.jgle HIver. W’lt. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROF FS8I0N ALB—B EO IN N ERS 

—AMATEURS. 
KT* time ami a'. tli» -anie llino learn xtiiulre 
Rla.’i' De' -ii 11, sU elvli'S. ae .iN'fl Sh've. 
FVIsimo, lin k ai 1 Wing, Walla I'e'g. n-'antrle. 
Fai ry Haile'. T e ItiiMlaii. llellriMim, et'*. W’n 
fuaraiiti a Li sri y ii Iv okliigi Pannert fumlthei. 

HARVEY THOMAS, 
59 E. Van Burrn bt.. 3d Fleer. Chictga. Ill 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 V/art Buren Street, Chicago, III 

'll .'urn ami -ilU’li'ly ' I Tit. Ilit'ma.' . 
I ;e«*nirto amt Hal Tr'inki a wa/e ..n h m l 

WE DO REPAIRING WRITE FOR CATALOG 

TUAIklQ Iowa* 568 Seventh Avenuw, bctvaecn 40th and 
• FlPnPIO, inCv, 41at Stroett, New York City 

SOLE AGENTS FOR HEM TRUNKS IN THE EAST, 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., WIGS G.SHINDHELM 
144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 

Send for prioo list. 



BIG-TIME ACTS FOR CUBA 
IS PLAN OF D. J. KIVIEN Musicians Offer Fund To 

Fight Cabaret Padlocking 
Cabaret Owners Watching Step — Summarily 

Discharge Entire Band Because Members 

Brought Something in on Hip 

Hhv.idii. riilra. Inly 10 li.iiii ! I. Kivi<'n. of 

Nfw Volk w;i'< Ini-- H.ii.ily in llic iui*T."*ts 

of M (UiK-ciii tliit • K III Mi uni. I'lii., .iD<l 

ll.'iviin.i u Kool |ll■l•l• to pr*'••lit iiiifii-oI.iiH 

.\ini rii'iin viiiniiMil*' Jini ■ ui>.iri t .i< M il'iriiiK tlir 

winter mill rniiiii; siM4;n .Xft.T iii-\>iii iii-i 

►on rul »ili-» in llii» l it.T Mr. I\i»i> n .iniioiitit ••(i 

liiMt I in* roof oi II ilovvn-toun oitii »• l)iiii«l> lift iai 

tin- uiii.'l •'iiitiililo plj'«• xi'ili il liy Inin for u 

liii-iitrr 'I III- ►nt••■.of ii.i* pi-opo-oil |»Ian il*-* 

pi inl-. niMin rni'itii .Viio ri. .m nini Spani-ti p.ifron- 

iii:p. ilioriforo iiiiolviiiK tin’ pii-.i’ntufion of 3 

iniijorit.v of ■li;iiili mta. 

Shcrt Vampi tor Stage and 
Street. 

\ Italian Toe Dancing Sbppeis n 
^ Opera Hose and Tighlj H 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send for Price List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. Ni;\\’ VOHIC. July 12.—Tin* l•xl••llt lo whirh 

riin iiiHi'K faliHii tn :i1i.?ik IIh'iuIw.iv me r. ;ii 

ii.iin.-<t pciviiiK iiiiy •iiuso fur li’edeiul iimlldi 

jUiif^trateil Itiirt week when llu* lii.Tiimiemeiit of ; 

111. nly iliP<'liiirkt'*l uii vniire oreliesira lii'cmine 

iillic <1 ifi li.ive nimiK«l*‘'l III liMUer f"i iiersonal i 

mfi>'''i •11'- III l’» :il**'l >*• l^l»•^r uiiiofi. bii 
niiin.iiri iiieiit w liem iily eii.loi seil 

Ip, plt riliilly it was illselosed that be¬ 

muse ef tlie severe lo.s.s in ilieome suf- 

f, rni i ' ovi-r 1011 im iiiliei s of the union 

thru Itie i» 'il'ickiiiK «if Ibe S.ilvin- 

Thomi'seii nioiiii ef eali.ii'et.s, I.oe.nl HO'2 

of tile .\nieriemi Federation of Mu- 

giel.ins h.id expressed, thru It.s oiTlelnl. 

a willini:ne«.s lo appropriate up to 

K’5.000 In IliP leKiI IlKtit. if one were 

possible, to have tlie padlocks remov«-il 

FoIlewinK the rlo.se of the Palais 

Heyal and otlier' r» staur.int-cabaretH 

pf the .<.ilvin-ThotTipson ntrlnjf by the 

prohibiton authorities, the mina ce¬ 

ment of the aforementioned cahiiret. 

which icid p lined eonsiderable nation¬ 

wide piildieity tliru n raid not so lonp 

aL'o. l.xsiP •! an order that any employee 

found witii any li'iuor on tlie premises 

would lie Immediaii'ly flred out. 
Pi.I'it* Ills sfriil pri-f«iiflon* tnkrn hr the 

iH.n i.t *■" 11"' r> p'.rl i:<s», tbs p«'rlsr 
fs^rn rt 1.T I'l day Isf.rtiisd Ihs manaesr th.it 
I Bpiy ' 11* r Nddra wi rs In he found In tlie 

nin-1'Mr-' dr* --aiif nami. When the •••mnd 
sirs ni ' a,I nil l iTt- I In o iiiovlr.* the dsrrlle- 
I n tbs manapsr n-laiind ■ private detev'tire 
• l.nry lo Itml the culprit*. 

Oor niiriif rscsiiily »lien the cabaret'* or- 
• !ie«tre tnirrot up<ifi lu work the prirate de- 
tialltr, ar<empanii'd h.r the manaeer, made a 
thurn h of tbs miioti'lana drranina rrsirn 
and nni 'orid a ainall lM>ttl<< of llipior. Tiny 

S'.t It i'atk msl waited oui-lde. 
s’ 'tly afP-rwanU llir orrlisttra Iradsr and 

mr of Ida ns n nsrs ao-n entsrina ths dri's«- 
ina aviU. .\ f< w uiinutca later they rams out 
and tbs ditsi'livc and manaker alipped in. 
Tlif buPIr Was empty. 

.\i lbs I liiss uf tb* niaht * araMon tbe 
badir and Li* men were auiumoned by the 
niiDiKir. itifiiriiK-d of ths divcovsry and Ibe 
whols stiifit «:i» lb* n dlai'barKi'd. 

Ths il .111. r protsflsd to tli* oIBslala of bla 
imuin on il.s arnuud that be and hi* mm ha I 
nut bin yum lbs rsijuirsd rslsase notiie. Tbe 
man-a-.r and tlie owner-* In turn appeared al 
■ lie utis-n'a I'ltlse and rxplaiiital what bad 
iiai'pmid. uddiuk that they were drtsrmiusd 
lo iirst. I III! iiiaslvsi, akainat Ibe Pi-a of tlisir 
inti-iniint lu lbs sabarst and that they ws.-e 

« ll.ln tlnir T'kiila by laklnk lbs action they 
dirt Till div liarki'd mu-.tsl;,na were acctifd- 
insly |i'.d that if tbsy w.ts aids to prnes that 
tHiBr of It* msralisrt wa* rs»p«in*IMe foe the 

iKjnor'a pri arnse in the dn aainc roum the 
raaPi r would Is- n opened and r<-ln*ta(emsnt 
would follow, but to d.ite no proof has l>r*‘n 

BILLY” WALTERS DEAD? 

LITTLEJOHNS Miluui.k**! . July 11 —Curd-: in fhe 

of 4tn li ImmIv fouud in th** 
.MiMiomiiit''* ItixT tpiitaitivo*i}- It uh tli.it 
of W. iltill'i lila*'k-f]ii-f coTiiotliau. 
Til** Iittdy that of a man ''.u <»r .H' old. 
It waft iu tlie watt-r for three or four w eka. 

Save You Money. Performeri. 
Come Direct To Us. 

Hverythinp tliis no.-tson is Rhinestones. 
Si nd $2.00 for 10') Hrilliant Gems, with 
in.-itruotion.s liow lo att.ich same to any 
n*'Xible material.^, using our patented 
method. 

New Address 

254 W. 46th Street, - NEW YORK. 

ORPHEUM. WICHITA. KAN., 
IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT FOR STRICKEN LORAIN 

Wislilta. Kjii.. July 13.—Wl, bita's $1,000,000 
<1:l•l.|'llm Till-.Ill r III' Issn le;i»sd hy tbe (’4<n- 
-.iiliiluted .\niii-emi'nt rump.ine, which owrn-* and 
iiiHTuiea file Miller, Palaes, WlcbPa and Prlni-es-* 
III! all.<1 here. The leape bi-comes elTeefive 
July 1.3. 

•Vkrun. O., July II.—Memb<r8 of the Akcun 
Million Picture Owners’ A-siuclation Wrill don:ite 
•ine-balf of the uuiuiint taken In at their liox- 
nltlesH today to tbs relief work in Lorain, which 
*ily wa* the wor»t siiiTerer in tbe recent storiii 
that swept N'orfhern Ohio. 

RHINESTONES 
GLORIFY GOWNS, 

The Billboard 
By Aeroplane Mail Service 

WORN AND FNDORSED 
BY FORLMOST ARTISTS 

^ Everything for stage, ballet and 
I circus wear made to ordei and 
r instock. Short vamp and nov« 

The Fuvlowa elty street and evening slippers. 
ToeSUppn Opera Hose — Tif^ts 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG B n N. Scat* it., CUceKP 

SINi K July 1 lekuljrly ai'liediib'd aeri>|iiaue iiiuil aernce baa iH'.'n In operation 
t'liwiin Ni w ViirH aud San E'rancisco. 

Tliirl'-liiiir liiiiira and forfy-IlM- niiniil>'« i* llio i-i liedub d lime frum Xew 
3 irk <0 San franclMO. Thirty-two hour* and live miiiulea frmn Sun E'rumi'co Id 
Ni w T.'ik, Tlnrieen eil|e<, ini Iiidiiiic \-w 3'nrk and Sill KmU'iMII. are in tUi- f.i-t 
air mail mule, but ull eltliu and town* will 1-e i-ervid lu eoiineition with the reitular 
railw.iy III til aervIcF. , 

Tl.e I'.illlaiard will use the air mail *ei : ••• ie itinuim; imnn'diately. Tlii* service 
will la- lu the int.-riat of tbuap riader* wlm iii.iy tlad it of sufficient imixirt.ince to 
have a copy of Tin- ItillNiard earlier in l!ie w-.-k tlian it may be siipplli d by ri itular 
mail. Many readers will surely tind It a distinct ailvantaice to have the routes and 
Ibe valuable Mat at the earlieat possible moment. To tho-*e who may find this fast 
service of value, tbe transportation charite, based on an 8c per-ounce rate, will seem 
amply Justified. 

To any point east of Chleaen the cost of one copy of Tbe Rilibnard, ineludins 
|>oalakii. will be $1 11. To any point we»t of rbicaso and east of Cheyenne. Wy.. ths 
cost. Includink postaie, will $1.11. To uo> launt west of Cheyenne tbe cost will 
la- $3.33. 

A I'oiij of The Rillboard etch week for tliree mutiths by air mail eervice to any 
IKiint ea-i of i'lileakO will cost the subs. rlb. r but $13.18, includink posfasc. Tlie 
Mime ebarke will ap|ily to a three months' suiiseiiptlou to a point west of CliicaRO 
ami ea-f of Chejeiine. Wy. To any |Miint w..! of Clieyenne. Wy., a three months' 
suli*i'ri|illiui will eo«t. iniludink poalake. $i'»Hm(. 

raimuii*- tl.e air mail service, lie the tir-r to r. t Tlie Itillbiuird in your town. 
S.ml vi.iir iir.b r now. 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER Ho. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

Pr<'fe>siiinal O-medy of mer.t. This kreat 
book of lIltUllN.VL Comedy contain- .3 
Monolokues. 8 Unuhle Acts. llnrle'i|Ue 
Tab. for 10 characters, Venlriloqiii-t 
Act. Quartette Act, SinRle Gags. Min¬ 
strel First Part. Minstrel Finale, Poems, 
and PariHlie*. Price, $1.00. JAMES J. 
COGHLAN, 93 Wade St., Jersey City, 
New Jersey. 

REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 
«vl0 Rrproduni.'n*. 12 fer $1.50, fO for |2 59. 50 
fr SI 23. One nrcallve. ANNOUNCEMENT 
SLIDES. 12 fci $2.25. 2> for J3..'.0 Hard eol- 
. rfd. One nntstlve Sen 1 for full price Ust. 
It's free. No C. O. D. Simples, Ipc. 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
'VV25 Bro.idway. CHICAGO. ILL. 

l e uevt t'»ue of Ti.-- liilltniard by Air Mail 
I in puynient, including is.stakc. 

Specialise lu the manufacture of 

vfj “THE PERFECT"TOE and 
)V BALLET SLIPPER 

Mail orders promptly filled 

PERFECT 
FOR COLUMBUS, O. 

DAILY PULLS -BULL' 
bus. o. July 13.—Arildl.-. fa will start 
"U e on pljua for a iVKurooiii addition to 
.l*r llotil. to b*- tiiilll J* part of the 

I t.' 'V .\iiieri< an In iiruio e I nton and 
b- il.r Hulldliik on West llroad street, 

'k lo aiiiioiin, • ni. ul mud-- I'Nlay by 
silo k, one of the owner* of the lii.rliler, 
II'.' new ludd a |M'r|H'lual 1. uw on Ibe 
Ib- r .if Ho- pri ih.M.d biilblliiK. wldeh 
' 'll aiiiiiial r'lilal of Slinawi. m.l re. 

I at a theater, ,.„at not less tliau 
I" biilli ilien-, with u lobby eiilrance 

'I uii'l M'ull alre.t*. 

New York, July 13 —The Kveniug Journal 
on Wedneatlay ran a picture of Boger Wolfe 
Kalin holding a saiophone, under tb*- caption 
"i radio FDlerlaluera appearing at local ata- 

tior.* 
Young Kalin I* probaldy givlug a cbaracter- 

isi.c p. rforiiiaiite. for which llie orcluslra un¬ 
der .iribur l.ange . dir.-cllon I* iiot.d. It hap- 
I-cni that Ibe uiilslva l.v lucliii.d s.-n of |||. 

bunker, oitn 11 Kahn Is In Europe and will to- 

f.-r some week* to come. 

Mllwaukie, Wi* . July 11.—Mrs. Harry Green, 

whore left ear wus torn off In an autotnohlle 
aceldeot here several weeks ago when She wa* 
ap|H-arlng at Ihe I’ala. e-Orpheiini Theater in 
an act with her biiabund. ha* reiurnid to her 
home in .\ew York, liavlug left Ihe Cbieaco 
I'liealri. al Hospital sever.il d.iya ago. Mr*. J. 
H. Saltier, a friend *if tl.e <iteena. who waii in 
the same a'lideiil. aaiil that Ibe grafting 0|m.ra¬ 
tion |H-rformi'd on Ibe liiiitilated ear hud re¬ 
stored Ibe iiii'mlnT. Hr. Max Tborek u|>erated. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Satilfaciiou kuirintee.! Write or Mil tc; 
erul tertba. 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO 
925 Braadway. Ntv, York C 

feigan books deal. n. j, 

STEP INTO HARVEY 
THOMAS STUDIO 

* I'dk July 1*3—llalpli I'eigaB. wlio 1- 
»''d Willi Herman Ilrruie In tlie booking 

I'll, -ir.i- placed a six |•le^ <• baud vv lli |h. 

Inn. Hell ll.-acb N. J.. tbi* week. 
' iry Will remain there during Ibe en 

-unim* r. 

4 Complete Dances, $50.00 
Buck Iii4 Wing. EcfMtric. —— 

Willz Clot Soft Shoe STEP OFF TH 
Silny iM. utl with >.-*i TRAIN 
GiXhtl iiiitil \u:u%t Jlk 

PROFESSIONALS 
AMATEURS 

BEGINNERS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE SlC'*" 
•set Eavt Washington. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

SCHROEDER AT COLONY INN I WHY waste time j-.d :nw...-) w!ii yen c.n 
:o to Oil. iM's l.argesl Su.-e Sevr 
.tu<ti«y. IV].# ,'*i;e r>n;y i-f p-.i.-tbc usii.i. 
I’. iiipicie S'a.e T-a.' i ■. 81u-;-'-. Hi’icli .. 

a t'.>nir'l.v. i-t. . Gt l.fi:a;i.,r*. r'i.>(,*s. M-.ul.-. 
Vc also ir*. h IlU'-iaii. Kjvvilaii. Sj-ar.I.-h. Hi'!. :.' 
"r Ixaik ill our prwis thni .'ur own Tiicairl.wl 

8 C.\N UK .\URANGV1> TO sM'lT YOi'. 
('til. write or iHmu. 

' THOMAS. 59 East Van Buren Stryet. Chicag*. 

'"rk. July 13—l.otiia {H-hroeUv-r'« Or- 
■ led pieee ci>mbinalloll. o|<eiM d at I ’.'' 

I'm Wcsicle-ler t'oimty, tbia week. 
‘ II was iHMik'd by Larry Hebler of 

Henry iiltlee, Mtlrin ond Jooker* 
' played at Ibe Colony loo. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES. 10c. 
f-s-irter-’’. fur Sjiyach**. 

T .. J, I'ra-e js;v .'-i;,». L».f y .■Sci.tiinscts. Ucautiful 
K-.i . -al o.atlo;.s. Woaa To l-.-ura Sue. eaa of Bon- 
uucss. t5iu-rtalnmynti, etc. Clever pooktt ilM book- 
Ir:. unly lu.- ot.d 2c ttainn 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 FultM St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 



JUST 

ORCHESTRAS EXTRAORDINARY 

HOOKING 
Xfw York. July IJ.—Cliaractfriziii); t;*; re- 

lioits current lately to the effect tliat the 
I'riueh are literally (IriviDg American orchestras 
and hands fr^m that country, as •‘just u lot 
of hunk", Herman Heruie announced this week 
that III sotiatious between himself and Paris 
reiire^intative.s are under way for the < xi'orta- 

tiou to France of a dozen or more combinations 
which wd iday in Pari,-.an cafes. 

Mrs. P.i rn.e is contemplatins a trip to the 
French c.c ,,| next month, in which she will 
mix busiue'- with vacation. Ib rman iutimat'd 

that Mrs P.ernie may briu;; baek more definite 
new^ resardins the sijtnina up of orihe-tras 
for Paris cabarets. Mrs. lien Uernie may ac¬ 
company her on the triji. 

ROSENTHAL WITH GLANTZ 

liOCH. 

« • Y)* 1 I* I * 1 ACTOR RAZZES JAZZ 

Lyman s Bids tor Uutside , ,,,,, 
J New \ork. July PJ.— Itoland \ouni;. actor ap- 

m « I Y T * ts arinp at the Ilroadiiurst Theater in 'TteKsar 

Jobs BrOUffht Union rrOWnS JaM'/bcIleveshe^s’ln^, position to study amt 
^ ob'Crve jazz and its many effects on ni 'dcrn 
- existence. Thru the medium of the show’s press 

_ ir»r XT 'XT 1 “Kent, he has this, spiel to tell the world: 

California Leader summoned Before New York -to my mmd jazz u one of the most traBie 

__ ,, »1T» 1 T' 1 1 A 1 • thiuBs in the world. Jazz Is not sliuily mii-lc 

iVlusicians Union and lold Advertisements rhythm, u u 
life itself! It lias entered Into most lives of 

Threatened Breach of Rules 
- a ha’peun.v diffi rence; nor do tiny vary, except 

in sex, from sjusie Mctiluc, who works In the New YORK, July 12.—Following: the announcement this week that Abe r.tcam laumlrv. 
Lyman anti his orchestra have tlocido.l to quit the Hotel Astor Roof „fp that Its 

today, it was disclosed that Lyman had been summoned to the head- ,,„intesseuro of mob psTehoioBv. while useful to 

quarters of the Associated Musichins of Oretiter Now York, Local S02. sV. F. ,hp exph.it.r. enslaves all about it. and willy- 

of M., and ,‘^ummarily instructed to cease advertising his readiness to play niliy, enmeshes the individualist, who is beaten 

individual or private engagement.^. into couformitv hv necessity. Hlatuat opti- 

N'ew York. July 1’.’.— Itoland Youpb, actor ap- 
ixaring at the llroaiUiurst Theater in ’TleBBar 
on llorsehaek", a pla.y conei rned chiefly with 
jazz, believes he Is in a position to study and 
ob'orve jazz and its many effects on ni 'ilcrn 
existence. Thru the meilium of the show’s press 

agent, he has this, spiel to tell the world: 

”To my mind jazz Is one of the most traBie 

thinBs in the world. Jazz Is not simply mn-le 
denuded of all save eeeentric rhythm. It is 
life Itself! It has entered Into most lives of 

today, and Intwein the justiee In his robes 
and the manufaeturer of ’wiilB'-ts’ tlure la not 

mdividu:il or priv.TtO cng:igemcnt.«. into conformity by necessity. Hlataiit opti- 

The I-os Angeles orchestra leader ’ mists, bubhiinB phrasists. acceptins mechanism 

was accordingly informed that any DENNY REPLACES LYMAN ON for idealism, and sensation for feeiins: utter- 

such practice was to be regttrded as a ASTOR ROOF log eant, which they believe the result of pro¬ 
breach of the union rules :ind would found thinking, and noise, wliieli th,y mlstako 

meet with the arbitrary revoking of 12-Jaok Denny .and an f r enjoy.mmt-yonr true jazzlsts are impossl- 
I-XXB, Vtic c*Irv‘D-pR’ce orclivbtra has opened at the Hotel hilities ami horrors to the art^t. w .«> must 
his and his mens tran. fer cards. sueeeeUing Abe Lvmaus Amba-'a- remain stanehly an individualist It be Is to 

bhortly after Lyman and Ins or- I 

chestra’s sensational debut at the Pal- ., five-week contract, but is said to have b.-. a ‘ ivreft of all p. rsf>namv. jazzists appear 

ace Theater here the vi.«lting musical dissatisfied with the job. He is scheduled to to the artist as only trau-parent. Bhostly or- 

ftggregation S hooking tlgent inserted an bo into rehearsal for the ’’Pas-iUB Show”, ganisms, which nevertheless ,-xert an uu,'aiiny 

idvertisement in one of the local trade Jearly mU'leal production of the Shuborts, but influence upon his life, thwarting his expr, *- 

pajicrs, according to the union di- nus engagement is also said to be off with the pi,,n an,| bending him at w.Ii by the very force 

rectors, announcing that the b;ind was l">'sibility of Lyman returning to the I’acific ^f th,ir mass. Turn as he may, they He across 

The I-os Angeles orchestra leader 
was accordingly informed that any 
such practice was to be regttrded as a 
breach of the union rules :ind would 
meet with the arbitrar.v revoking of 
his and his men’s tramsfer cards. 

Shortly after Lymtin and his or¬ 
chestra’s scnsittional dehut at the Pal- 

open for private appear.inees. ' ’ 

Under the union laws an orchestra BANDS AT LONG BEACH 
or band coming into New York for it _ 
specific engagement bound by contract New York, July 12.—Lon Frank and His 
was ineligible to undertake any en- Orchestra of eight pitcos opened this w., k at 

his every highway, exacting their unholy toll 
and imposing their views until he becomes tlio 

saddest of all beggars—begging only oppor¬ 

tunity. 
”Yes, I think jazz Is predominatlng’y tragic 

in its trend and effect—not ela-sic or conven- 
gngement outside that contracted for. 'li>’ Brighton Hotel, Long Beach. The resort Jipnal trag.dy. suoh as we are a.eustomed to. 

No objection was made to Lymans beasts of several first-class dance com- i,„( „ 'expression of tli- many ways in 

ippearances at the I’alace :ind Hippo- tinations. others at the beach hotels are:Buddy ■xvipch the human soul Is submitti d to torture, 

drome, but when the advertisement session.s at j,jst as indiviJuali-m had mar, he.l strikingly to 

was brought to the attention of the confront jazz, with its in- 

union officials it was decided to act Creh^-fr’a at Hotel TrouvilV where thev domination and mob 
, orenestra at tne iioici irouviiie, wnere they ei|,resslonism. In an age given over to g or.fl- 

immediately. are playing afternoon and evening for both machines, it Is perhaps folly to exinet 
When ;^onJront'.d with the evidence of his dancing and the revue. ^.thlng else, but at least It Is not a circum- 

threatened breach Lyman, it was said, replied nu.,,,, ► • ,, 
that he did not know that by playing suoh OLSON REPLACES CUTTING calling for smiles 

■ngagenunts he would Iw violating the local _ oAnr-xo Dz-vne-rtro (s-piia.iv(s 
union’s laws. It happens that Los Angeles is York. July 12.-01e Olson is now plav- BANDS BOOSTER STUNTS 
ibout the strictest city in the country when jag the Little Theater which houses ‘’Littie - 

it uomt'H to applyinp this rule, it was .jj-sse James”, where he was booked thru the York, July 12—Frank Crum and UH Or- 
piiintid out, accordinc to union officials- w'hiteman offices. He succeeds Ernie chcstra at the Bagdad Boom, atop the Hotel 

b.MMiin was further informed that not only cut»i„p ^nd g Whiteman band who have b« n MeAlpln. has insuBurat, d a seri.-s of sp.>elal 
'iiiild lie bo forbidden iilaying outside engage- jj op^.^^.d almost a vear ’ Fetes” deslemd to attract additional busl- 

Iiients but that be must not accept any sort ...xr,..,nt.ne Night” on 

of job outsde of the roof in the Astor Hold, ^^^p .p W.dnesday evening, when native merrymaking, 

as a iiBgrega on., such Whiteman or different organization than the one thongs and dances eharacti rlstlc of that eoun- 

uT"' Z Z , Z appearing in the ’’Zlegfeld Follies”, which was try were staged in novel style, with a sunwise 

Lopez Band for 
New Movie House 

Will Be Musical Feature a t 
Piccadilly on Broadway 

New York, July 12.—Vincent Lopez an<l , 
oreli.-tra hav.' Immu eiiKaB,-d as tin- f.atui. 

trai tiou for the new I’iecadllly Theater, ninv .. 
i'iitiire house on Broadway, ladwei'n Flftj-f - 
and Fifly-siTuml streets, scheduled to o;,. ■, 
F’ pteinbi r 2. It Was learned toilay. 

The I’leeadilly eligagemeut Is said to t ■ 
f rst ohtaiiied thru the newly organized J.'msi. 

tKiO-eapltalizeil Vine.nt Lopez Booking forp ri 
tion. The liew movie house, advertised »» t- 

Ing dlre,-fed by 1.,'e M. th hs, is rejHirti d to Is- 
owned by the I.o,-w-Metro interests. 

I’ndir a contract said to b,* sign.-d b<-lwi-in 
Lopez and the theater management the mu 
sleal ensemble is to consist of ninet,-, q m"; 
The plans call for n doiihle shift of . 

chi stra. The performance will open with an 
ONerttire by a concert combination. 

Later on Lo[«z will tsimc on fur a twi-nt.- 
miiiute turn of pure j.izz, with the or,-hesiri 
coinhlratlon changing to the In-tnimental r-- 
ciiiireiiients of jazz music; that |s, the fm-, 

clarinet and enrm-t players will man the sav.i- 
phiiiies and other brass instruments native ti 
the jazz band, and ii pair of banjolsfs ai-.-l oi •» 
Jazz instrumi-ntali'ts will be* added to the in 

s« uible for the oi-easlon. 

The Lopez outfit was decided upon by th- 

I'ieeadllly management as the b«‘«t acail.ild- 
draw for the theater’s opening, but the ex¬ 

tent of tbe Lopi't contract has imt !><-• n dis¬ 
closed. 

HENDERSON LANDS 

Lopez orchestras, are permitted to play ball. 
Kidding, dinner, etc., engagements, tho tied 
tip for some particular cabaret or bote! by 
contract. 

It was recalled that Ole Olcson and his or¬ 
chestra was made an exception to this rule. 
Olson had been booked to come here tin-Jer 
centract for a speeified period at the Rendez¬ 
vous. But soon after the Oleson orchestra's 
arrival the government clicked the pinllocg on 
the Rendezvous front d<s.ir and the mu-i,-ians 
from the Middle West found tli<mselvee out 
of work. On appeal to the local musieians’ 
union the ban against playing any otlier en- 
gagi meut here, b»-c-ause of the c-ircumstam-i s, 
wa.- siili't-qiic Dtly lifted. 

Uiiiii-ir has It that after filling the Atlantic 
t'lty job Abe Lyman plans to take his or- 
che-tra baek to Los Angeles, .a much mure 
iriindl.v atmosphere than that found in the 

II S R A Kinc CriD CD A Kl/' IT 

George Olson’s. 

New Y’ork, Jul.v 12—Nathan Gluntz, di¬ 
rector of s(-veral recordiug onliestras, has ap¬ 

pointed Ted Rosi iithal iiiaiiagi r of his unit. 
Glaiitz will couri-rn l.iiu^i If chiefly to his 

Lui-ky Strike eombiiialinii, whii-h broadcasts 
over the radio, and will al-o attend his coiii- 
biiiutioiis w-lieti making records. 

OUetz IS famous tor l.is laughing and other 
novelty saxophone records iimh-r virions iiaiii- s 
lor the li'l -on. Geniii-tt, Ok, h, I’utlie. K-gal. 
Ihu r- n, I’.aiiMT, aii-1 other reei.rd <-oiii|>aM- s 

B- I a! \\;n liave charge of the office in 
Wi- t F-r v-f;:'h -tri-et aiid siiidily Cl.uitz 

mil- (- fer all occasions, including social fiinc- 

THE FAMOUS LE PARADIS BAND 
From Cafe Lc Paradis, Washington, D. C. 

“THE BAND OF THE PRESIDENTS” 

Headlined MARYLAND, Baltimore, Week June 9th 
“BIGGEST HIT EVER IN HOUSE -GREATEST SEVEN DAYS 

IN HISTORY OF THEATRE.”—J. L. Schanberger, Manager. 

Offered Return Engagement Three Consecutive Weeks 
Accepted one week, July 7. Headl’ng Keith’s, Philadelphia, week July 14 

Be Hire to Hear Vi at CAFE LE PARADIS. WASHINGiON 

New York. July H-—The Fletcher Henderson 
Recording Orchestra oi>en« Wednesday at Ilose- 
land. danring palace, for an Indefinite <n- 
gagement The band formerly appi-art-d at the 
Club .Mabam. -M H, rman, who booked tl- 
Henderson outfit, slgntsd up Sara Wood ng'.s 

It- cording Orchestra In the vacancy left by 
Henderson at the -tlabam place. They op<-; - I 

there Saturday, and. it is announet-d, will 
double In vauili-ville. which thty heretofore 
have been playing In regularly. 

GIRL BAND FOR HOTEL 

New York. July 12—Tbe Anna Byrne Or¬ 
chestra has been signi-d by tbe I’laza Hotel to 

play In the Grill Ro -m for the tea and supper 
danee sessions MHs Byrne will eondnet the 

only comblnstinn of its kind, a female per¬ 
sonnel, plsyiDg at a leading hotel. 

BERNIE IN BENEFIT 

New York, July 12.—Dare Bernle and his 
I’efrogrtd Entertainers, the vaudeTllIe noT'-lty 

on-he^tra which 1- playing at tha Sfeyen- 
House, I..ake I’taeid. N. Y'., for the summer, 
journeyed t-> Saranac Igike last week to an- 
I'- ar In the Ismefit p«-rformanee put on there by 

Wlll'am Morris, the proceeds of which went to 
a day nursi-ry. 

Clarence Williams 
Booking Agency, Inc. 

PIRON’S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS OR- 
CH ESTRA 

WILLIAMS’’TEN KINGS OF JAZZ. 
WILLIAMS' BLUE FIVE. 

ai.d other CULOHIOj ORCinSTRAS. 
IH7 Brttdwiy, Roam 419, New Ysrfc. 

Tal., Chickerint <I8L 
C. A. MATSON. Mansgsr. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
TO COMPLETE 

HIGGINS CONCERT BAND 
OF TWENTY PIECES. 

Opp WlIo rUfWirt, ..I ritrliift, HU two 
M #• mi.i H.irit' nr (Tmiii ff^ rrr 
ftTrr ». n:>*n lit M4rli:i^i>ni. \V Va . .\u«U'’t 17 
< Ir till foUimi*. tif twiite vLcrku (I'alft' VVrl^e 
or uire ri<\.NK K. MtHHINs. Itaiul lM(r lirii- 
cftil l•• 'ht•rv. I VLuhlHifK. NlrjrH'U 

AT LIBERTY, JULY 18th 
Leo Lake and His Collegians 

fijllr.;<* In»v!i, d(MiMln<t twenty Initftiraenlii. 
Hills; Mint riitrrlain. Will Uiok tWH-Mrcck nr 
till I**'tul'cr 1. TniiiilHnir. Trumth’t, twt» 
plHFfH”*, II.ii ItnimH MMil rUiHi. \Vo Kiuraiilrt* \ * 
F it|«fy a' (I i|-» lint mlnt’iKcHrtit. Nrai, <'t»iitfrft|al ati'l 

f'mt \ ft 4) II.uhI r »r it 'plc whti want iral liiu»U‘. 
l.Kd IsXKK, MjHsI.it. Uhsm'U IStirit. 

WANTED COMPETENT BANDMASTER 
With iTfHHl rcfrrfnrna, Wrlta rUAMHl:Ul OK COU- 

' MKlii h. ClcarHalcr. FlorliU. 
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iiuiiiiini9ttiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiuiuuiMiaiiiiiiiiunuiiiiiiiur'’''''tii'iiiiii!iiUiillliiM 

• MMIATING od the “ciclMlTe contrart” Cplan Bpt forth to a rprrnt iiBue of Tlio 
r.llllxiard, the object of which would be 

1. . nat’le writer* and piiblUhcr!* to kIto any 
,.ni r^Thanlcal company the sole right of repro- 

du' iton of a song, K. C. Mllla, chairman of 
It,, fx, iiifive hoard of the Music imbll-hers’ 
iToft i 'ive A'*oi-latlon, says that he b* l.eves 

, lu'.d he r.-pla* rd by an Idea more aimple 

a:.(l s.ife. 
Hi r.-f'-rri'd to the Canadian way of bonding 

t;-.P p -.1 ninniifaeturtre, which be helped work 

e'lf some tino- ago. In Canada they are retpiir. d 
t.i file a Inind with tlse cominis'loner 
p( jatinls wlileh virtually makes the tinvern- 
n;..nt t'e guarantor of the acci:raey of the 
rojalty 't.itement that must be sworn to In fore 

a charti p d puti’.lc accountant. Tula acimint- 
tot Is different than the certified piblle 
accountant lit the I'nited States, and Is also 

a ( ..i-i rillclal. Thus the Irreaiionstble manu- 
faetunrs are eliminated ami tliose working 

III..I'r the plan find no cause fur complaint. 
Tl. leg t;male record compauies like the Idea. 

Tlw IsinJing companies go will Into the 

;. rs innel of the mrehanical company b«.f> r- 
to:d:ng tlom. whleh means that they are 

<1 for m.iny times the amount of the boml. 

Th'- i'. W for the roialties must aecompany 
t’.- o.sn royalty statemert. Which Is not 

I s ■ .I*'- In this country. Here the publisher 
11 I. tnal'cally l« rei|uire1 by tbe tVipyrlght .tct 

| . c VC sny tnechsnh *' firm the right to 
pp’id',.. hi* song* '.f he has once given a 
t:m:Iat r ght to a manufacturer. In Canada 

V‘ p'jM.'ber Is able to wi’blold such pctniission 
from s coneern not considered reputable. 

.'Ills also point" out that the exclusive con 
I't.-t would Inevitably lead to a repugnant 

greop.'j. and cites ttv case a few years ago 

ef |Se I .n*o:..tst.d company which sev.ral 
puMt-' rs organtied tor the purpose of nb-is. 

'tse th* :r p:a:io roll*, ttther plann-roH manu- 
liirr:- comi lalned on the ground* of restraint 

i' trade and unfair rump>*titlon. with th" 
fisiili t*at tbe tJovernment got after Con- 

■l.lai d in no nncertain manner. 
V.\i rtheb-a. Hjron Gay. who I* aponsortng 

t’e iT li.siye rontraet plan. Insist* that It 

itu t.- done In a way that will not resnlt In 
a r. '1 poly or any other nn-avory features 

eaee t'st Id* a 1* workiuj out properly. lie 
■ an see nothing in It but more money for the 

writer and publisher. .\ntlcipating numcMus 
ohjection* fp.m yariotis aources. he Ndieve* that 
he can satisfactorily explain whatever nitimate 

dtiwtiaeks will arise. One or two big peerd 
tninufsi-tur. r«, he avers, could not put out 

II.' enure product of the publisher* any more 

t!»an one or two publisher* could supply a 1 
ef Th.- music trade. There will t>e no monoiioly, 
ae. onp g to Gay. for that m ry r<-a*on. 

T:o ro:;-.)lldated |rlano-t*>ll company of the 
l a’.l:-’.. rs. he say«. wa« a roml'lne of piiMI'hers 
er Int.-i-fs, while the individual i>ropertr 
tiCf. Id. a of the evelti*lve rontraet p’an would 

Yellen &. Bornstrin, Inc., with Monroe Oppen- 
heim again In charge. Tbe concern's catalog 

la thriving, two of tbe aong* being tbe only 
interimlated number* in "Innocent Kje*" at 
the Winter Garden. Now York, sung by France* 
William*. Van and Sclienck, in vaudeville, 
are iiNing four A. Y. & R. songs out of a 
iHi'sible eight In their rejaTtolre. 

While tlu. art uot going to piibli.-h any 
conic.i> or o iv. it.v s<iii^* fo,- the t.iiie Is-lug, 

M. W 'Mu.irk .k Solis an- -till luaiutalniug their 
prof, s-hoial U- partiiu iit under the mauagemeut 
of l’oo«. l our h.gli elMss ballads arc now 
being I ..,-g ,1 l.v this ili'i.ariincnl. *11 of tlum 

Dew i.ihi ' to III.- Witiiiark lilack and While 
b. r • •. T c d. i .irtiueut *- b-ndlug every 
IK.s.il.lr 111.I to i.gir- of high-elnss ballads 
who d<-; e -ii,.', .-.iiiee a- ij usuilly given 

by a '.rofesaioi.al dep*rtm.i.t. 

r..;i.» J'>ne- ami I’riile Hare, well-known reeord 
mak r- n h.j »-e making u hit O'er tho radio 
uud> I the name of tlie llappiii. s.., Uuys, u»'!-ted 

«t the 1 lane bj 1 arry lirier-, are eommi udefi 

by tie ui.-.er uunt of station WhLtr, -Nh'V 
Aork, for lb. .r abili*.' to .L'rodui-e- so muoll 
var ety inio fheir soi.g programs. Tl>ey do not 
i|ep< lid on tluir ell el].'Ill 'ui.fs alone, sa.v* 

• hi fa., o mat. ig. m. lit, but liardly ev.T is iwat 
a iium'.r iiiib--. bi ;«>i>ul4r d-maud. Kverv 
song I". ng befur.. tbe mierophone l.« 

rehear-*'I f ■■ b..*iis if p* e.-ary t.} make 
their d-llverv p-rt..l, v. t oel. but *hey 

make the r*.'in*1- of all publi hets in e'.n-fant 
se»rr f- r .’aol- 'ni'irl*! lDst..a<l of be.'ling 
out like -.ime s*dio Singer* do foe a handout 

from tha puf'li*h»r. 

-Mthn or gically annonuee*) that tbe soeg 

contest conducted by .\I. PuMu of Jack Mills. 
Inc., would • nd July 1. composition* continue 

to pour Into tbe Mills offle* s. Th"'e now 
coming In will probably be lu-turTi-d wl"i the 
reminder that tbe contest is over officially. 

The prize winners are being selected this week 
for second and third place respectively. The 
first prize will be awarded to Hamilton Gordon, 
an amateur writer, who never before had a song 
publisbed. The tentative title of his toraposl- 

tlcn. to which Al. Duhin is setting n lyric, 1* 
"There I* ttnly One Person I Think Of tBut She 

Things Nothing of Me)". Mr. Gordon Is an 
attache at tbe Knglisfi legation in Washington, 
lie submitted, pr'bably thru a si'creiary. two 
mannsertrts, one of them being a rs-markabty 
tuneful fox-trot very well comi>osed and 

arrangt-d. Reing a fre*|urnler of Washington 
re«<jrts that sui'ply jazz mu<lr, also an accom- 
(bshi'd plani-t, areurding to bis communira- 

tiun, he has long set bis mind on turning out 
a dance tune of his esva, particularly desirous 

that It alioD'.d sm.v.'k of the .\m*'r:eaD "Jazz" 
tempo. To all who bear tbe tune he has 

suce.-eded admirably. 

songs gratis. It Is still too early for most, 

music houses to arrange a fall and winter 
eatalog, altho they may have some songs in 
mind for exploitation. 

On the August mechanical statements will 
depend much Joy or misery for no end of 
publishers. Coming at tbe peak of depresalon, 

some music men will kno'v whether they will 
have money for a fall plug or whether they 
will be In a worse plight than ever. 

Tbe L. Q. Armstrong Shows, now touring 

India, have written Kdgar liay, Kansas City 

music publisher and well-known Western song 
writer, that bis new song, "Ob What a Girl I 
Have Found”, 1* their feature number In India, 
and Lillian Arm.strong, popular soprano. 1* 

kiuging it at every performance with tremendous 
success. A great many orchestras in India are 
also successfully featuring this numb<-r, and 
several other theatrical troupes and many of 

the motion picture theaters In Calcutta are 
Using It. Mr. Ray Is advised. Also the Arm¬ 
strong Shows report success with other of tbe 

Ray publications, "You Know the Way to 
My Heart”, "The Old Cider Mill”, "She Us<d 
To Ride a Trolley Car", etc. 

ACTOR SHIPWRECKED 

New York, July 12.—Among the thirty-five 

passengers wrecked on tbe Pacific Mail steam¬ 
er Columbia, which went on tbe rocks on tbe 
Island of Cano, June 20, was George Friend, 
actor, with his wife, two daughters, Dori^thy 
and Bctt.v, and son, George, Jr. They arrivd 

in New York this week aboard tbe S. R. Es- 
sequlbl'j, along with the other survivor*. 

Friend was well known on tbe Broadway stage 
a score of years ago and last appeared with 

Nsnee O'Nell. 

KINGSLEY BOOSTS BOSS 

New York, July 12.—Walter Kingsley, erst¬ 
while press agent for the Kaiser, and now em 
ployed in a similar capacity by the Czar of 
Vaudeville, "batted” for S Jay Kaufman, who. 
when not touring the Old World, runs a column 
In The New York Telegram-Mail. Kingsley led 
off with a big boost for bis present boss, land¬ 

ing E. F .tibee as ''the ideal type of Christian 
gentletran In tbe American business world.” 

BREITBART SAILS 

.Sew York, July 12.'—Breitbart. tbe German 
strong man. sailed this week for home aboard 
the North German Lloyd liner Columbus. Brelt 
bart Is said to be taking back with him a 
heavy pot of go’d which he drew down from 
his Keith and independent vaudeville dates In 
this country. He will return io tbe fall to re¬ 
sume bookings. 

SCREEN STAR FOR VAUDE. 

New York, July 12.—Lewis ind Gordon will 
present Dolores Cassinelll, sereen star, as a 

prima donna in a musical skit especially writ¬ 
ten for her. Miss CassinelH has been study ng 
alnglng and Is now ready to be launched a* .x 
fti'l-fledged prima donna soprano. The act will 
play the Keith Time with promise of early 

booking here at the Palace Theater. 

GOLDEN SIGNS STANTONS 

IN BRITISH VAUDE. HOUSES 

London, July 12 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Jenny Colder, headliner at the Vic 
torU Palace, an English girl with n Parisian 
reputation, can get all the work she wants 

on this aide, her vivacity and work b*‘ing ex 
ceptionally good. She does ti-r changes with 

a silhouette lime, getting plenty of eomedy 
therefrom. Gus Fowler got a g*>od reception 
at the Yictoria Palace, and there are good 

reports of his .American tour. 
Business at the Alhambra ha* been con- 

sUtently good despite the heat wave, possibly 

due to the excellent program ami perhaps to 
Maud Allan. Manager George R* ynuids is off 
for a continental trip in search of program at¬ 

tractions. 
Interest is centered on the Empire's break 

back into vaudeville, moreso as regards once 
nightly with $3 stalls. This want* a lot of 
getting, and despite Nora Bayes being a big 

favorite, the iiuestion is will ber Palladium 

admirers fall for this higher figure? She 1* 
slated to make three appearance* in the pr'igram 

and will appear in a R*'D AH Haggin sketch. 
Sir Alfred Butt will watch the experiment and 
has tentatively agreed to continue if suece**- 
ful, BO mayb*' Jack Hayman will be Intru'te*! 

with Its program bookings. Opinion seems to 
be that If the Empire reverted to Its old policy 
of featuring foreign attractions, with a leaven¬ 

ing of British standard acts, it would pay de¬ 
spite the high price of admi'*sIon. 

PRESENT YOUNG WOLF 
TO FRANCIS RENAULT 

Portland. Ore., July 12.—While appearing 
here at the local Pantages Th-ater, admirers 
presented Francis Renault with an eight week*’- 
old timber wolf. Renault will take the gift 
with him to Calff''rnls where he wishes to show 

It to some of his friend* !n the movie eolony 
and w 11 then ship it to the Rodger William's 

Park roo here. 

ANNETTE KELLERMAN 
ADMIRED BY BURGLAR 

New York, July 12—Annette Eetterman has 
*t, least one admirer she has never met. 

Someone broke into the box-office of the 
Lyceum Theater, Bayonne, \. J , push*-*! S'‘tde 

money and other valnab’es and made off with 
a framed likeness of Mis* Kelterman, clad In a 
one-piece bathing suit. It had been prejented 
to the manager of the theater. 

GRACE LA RUE A BIG HIT 

liondon. Jnly 12 (Special Cable to The RiH- 
board).—Grace I.aRne put over a big hit at 

the Coliseum this week, as also did she and 
her husband in a sketch entitled "Dangerous 
Advice”. 

LEWISBURG THEATER BURNS 

Lewisbnrg. Tenn.. July 12.—.Approximately 
$6,500 damage was done by a fire whli-li started 
in the Dixie Theater here last week aud i-om- 
pletely destroyed the theater. A Urge crowd 
was in the house and several were bruised in 
tbe nub for exits when tbe alarm was given. 

ELKS TO REMODEL TEMPLE 

he di 'T-nt. There can N- no monopoly on 

h'l r • I* the claim of the writer, who further 

»'.!' « tliat unIe-« absolute dum'niun over h * 

icpy-'cit can be ol'talmd by the writer or 

r'lil'ler. condition* affecting them in rt'fard* 

to nil chanietl* will grow wor»e. 

.V- to wr:f4r* doing bu*lne*a with the record 

f:»r f*. fnrer* direct, he argue* that the writer 

* 'I nt V. r I*' stile to do without the publisher 

t than He- publishi r couid get along 

'll lie writer 

ri! ng the <*inipanle* a* they do in Canad-i 

.ri ' chi. (if coii'-e. and would do away 

• 'h I''. |iara*ite* who prey upon the brains 
mi'l ; t ..( till- niu*lc liiilU'try, r<cord the 

*"i H'. I fail to pay sny roj alMe*. Some of 
thni c.i uiit of exlstenee afl'T thirty day* 
siiil f. rni a new organl/atlon. .And there is no 

w*' 1 h ek i.g up on them. Gay is In full 
*ee"-,||ii,will, a t'lan. for It would 

fn''II It lea-t half of i1m> exi<eclatlons of 
hi- <■ > n plan. 

Ii ' ir. he still argues that iwnding manu- 
f* ■ -. r- w.iti’d Htill fall to get them much 
n ■ r. ni.ii. .V tl an now. AVhy the two cents 

I tn I fur 1 acli -oiig? This 1* the real bone 
of . 'I. t ell w.tli Gay. Tl'e Government does 
r.ot |.r, t, i,(j „ jirlee on butler or any 

"t!.T n. ■e-KlIy uf life, wiiy plek Oil milsiC. 

"liiih is -urely e-«enttal to the welfare of a 
•U' 'll. Wliy (lletate "lut publisher* ►hall 

t I ''em r-eords? Tlial 1» wliat bothers tt»e 
<":ti .. r niusl. 

1' ' :ii.!ier*, h(‘ maiulalns, should not be so 

bm ! :iiid shurtstghM il, but get after a plan 

to * .'ir.ite mure dough from the me'‘h:inleal*. 

*'t • r pi 1114 may „„ |ap_ |mt he Is of the 

u|'i' I'll that hi* Is tie- iuo*t desirable. 

.As a *l;;n of optimism r''gardlng hi'lter con- 

<1.11.11. til the fall, se'eral mii-tc coneern* wlio 

' .. llu'lr out of .to" II olllees it- part of 

' ' Ir ri tr< neluiieiit |Hdicy are idauulng to re- 
"l''n till III ehorily, I'roiiably the first to re 
«I«'U will be the Chicago branch of Ager, 

Eddie M'«ebu*. profe**ional department man¬ 
ager f(>r (fiarke A Leslie tiung*, Inc., returned 
this week from a two-week vacation. In addi¬ 
tion to hi* dutle" at the mu*lc house be Is 

writing The niiisir of two shows for Jacobs <k 

Jermon, burlesque show producers. 

Wise song writer*, with the exception of a 

very few, are refraining frum sut'mttting any 
of their material to publisher* at present. 
.And puhllsbi ra on tho other hand are not 
accepting any tiianu*iript* to any extent. 

They are in the same |<osilion now as a shop- 
keejier selling wearing apparel. .A salesman 

walking into a shop to sell snmmer goods or 

any other right now would not be met with 
any great amount of enthusiasm, In.vsmuch as 
the storekeepers' shelve* are stocked with 

*nmmer good* and little of It moving. .A little 
later, however, he might be glad to look at 
a line for next winter's sales. It Is virtually 

the game way with a publisher. He is loaded 
with songs and uone of tliciu is selling. Many 
ahsoliitely refuse to listen to the bi'st efforts 

of the Ix'^t writers and would not take the 

New York, July 12—Tal and Ernie Rtanton. 
popular vaudeville duo. have been signed b.v 
John Golden for a new play as yet untitled. 
Th’s will mark the first time that the Br'thera 
Stanton have appeared on the legit, stage. 

Golden *.xw A'al and Ernie perform at a bene¬ 
fit staged rei-ently b.v Wl'liara Morris at 
.<*aranag Lake, N. Y., and Immediately signed 

them for the coming season. 

BLASTING WORRIES AGENTS 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A boi'k wriftfn It a suocaasfnl mum* oompc<«r ird publl*h*r and oevvr* in detail lust what ths am- 
Mt out n mts-svr desire* to know. XneluJs* list of Music ItMlcrs, B*i d and Or-hestra l-eaders. 
He<*«d S' d nano K U Manafaotann. The best t> «K of It* kir.d on th* market, ttily $1.00. gost- 
oatd. Money back If book la not aa claimed BcuJ for Informaticn. 

THC UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Chi*. 

NMJSIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING INtriUSlC BY ANY PROCESS 
E.»Tir-iATCS Gladly furnismf.o 

tSTAPLiSHEO t87b RtKERENCES. ANY PUBLISME« 

INN ZIMMERMAN 

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 12.—The remudoling 
of the Elks' Temple here will begin within a 
few day*. The extensive improvement* and 
enlargements to the building will cost ap¬ 
proximately $100,000. 

New YoVk, July 12.—Blasting operation* next 
t* the Palace .Annex ha* tbe agents tenanted 
in the latter building worried. The heavy 
charge* of expIod>'d powder rock the "Little 
Palaee” so that some of the agent* have de¬ 
cided to take a vacation until workmen have 
completed excavating tbe adjoining property. 

HEIMAN GOES TO CHICAGO 

New York, Jnly 11.—Marcus Helman, presl- 

dent of the Orplieiim Circuit, will check out of 

the bnal headquarter* for Chicago Wednesday. 

Learn Piano Tuning 
Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Eleclric-IM ; yer 

Piano Repairing, in Seven 

Weeks. 

Double your income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full particulars .mil 

special offer to Musicians. 

(Musical education not necessary 

but helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

CAN TEACH YOU 
to rhnnl the b r banjo 
*'ii'ce».-ru'.’,\. tMf'vs e»-y 
lessens, iliree wi-ks' lima. 
N • mac. r».(i:iriil I har* 
' 1 I.'fit lh<'u*a:.ds and I csf) 

.'h vni. 
RESULTS POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED 
Write for tntormaUon 

and proof tmisy 
E. W. VALASKEY. 

Dlreitor. Desk C. Banjo 
lilagram Institute. 

Watertowa Wiscaesia 

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER vMy FavorHe Tum) 
Ptvf^!L«ional tone avaiUbla. AJaABBT i* 
C0USIN£AV\ Box UlnnexpolU. MlanMoU. 
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' ‘ A Deparunent ofNEWSiOPINIONS^ 

Coiuinctsd bu GORDON “WhYTE 
(Ccnnu'Mc.\TUi\s m ihk imuhiauu. li.a r.iuiu>\vAY. xrw youk, n v 

A. H. WOODS RETURNS 
“NERVES" HAS COMPLETE CAST 

WITH NEW MATERIAL 
American Producer Procured 

Plays, Actor and Theater Sites 

While in Europe 

N.-\v Yorli. July 11—A. II, fiv-l,ly 

r<-tiirn'd from frloiiilly iiil-Tooiir'.' with tUo 

titlod fhojitrioal manaci-rs of Kiiroin', 11111111111101": 

the aoriiii'-ition of si vi-ral now iihi.t-:. an Iiiiifli<h 

iietor, two now tlioator ~i1os in l.oi.d'iii and oii" 

in Paris, and the addition of sov.ral hrndrod 

iiriiJiK, hy Pnirlish count, to liis 10 w I'aiiitol 

Theater, now in process of evolution in I ondon. 

The iiew plays are “The Tailor of Troiivi’.le '. 

a fiireual conied.v in three act', hy l.eois.1d 

Marehand and Paul Arnionf, in which I.owell 

Sherman will he starred nest Octoiier, and 

“The Vamping Peg”, hy the 'anii' aiiUvrs, 

intended for production In Xovemher. Tlie new 

actor is tlodfrey Tiarle, wJiom Jlr. WiKids will 

jiresent in I'rederict Lonsdale's “The-rake” in 

Septiniher. The latter play is now successfully 

riiiiiiiiig in Ixmdon. 

■ Kelly's Vacation’’ will open at the Hudson 

Theater on August 17 with a new cu't not yet 

s-lccted. Mr. Woods lias two other plays in 

rehearsal—I'lorence Mills in a revue called 

“liixie to P.roadway’’, in association with L-e 

Shnhcif. and a musical jilay, '’Tlw Itclle of 

tpiakcrtown’’. feanring Kddie Itiitireil and Helen 

lord, in association with Hie Itoliemiaus, Inc. 

.stpeaking of his new I.ondoii moving picture 

jiaace, the Capitol, Mr. Wemds admitted that, 

while hope was not lost, hriiklaying was one 

of the lost arts in I'nglaud. 

■•When I was tlnre iB't Novcliihcr.” 'aid 

Mr. Woods, “the building had gone as far as 

the roof, and I intended to open it in July 

with the Lord Mayor In a hov. I'fom November 

to June they laid eight liriek—1 eoiint d them 

and named ttiem. Wliile I was there the.v laid 

two hundred more hrleks, under i>ressure and 

exhortatifin. Now tliej ve gone on strike and 

iliey won't lay another brick nntil next Xovens- 

IxT. Hut if the place i' ev«r tlnisind and a 

si:.. I’m going to build two more picture 
tisMt'rs like it in London. I've taken options 

on the site', also one in Paris. Tle ri' are thv" 

liniidred and iiinet.v-six picture producers, i.nd 

the.r 're all g dug to work jor me tlie way 1 do 

for Lee .s-iinhi rt and -Vhe Krlatiger in the 

b'giiiiioiie. ih- a theater owinr, young man. 

It's the <inly way to hud time for stud.v and 

r. eri at ion." 

CARRILLO HAS NEW PLAY 

X'w Y'.rk. .lul.v 11.—I eo Carrillo, who was 

presente(i i,y iilicer Moroseo a few seu'Ons 

back ill ■ I.i.mla d'. Ltd", will be seen under 

that prcib:. . iV niaii.iKeiiieiit in •‘Camilla's 

Ifatla r''. T1..S 1;. W play Is the work of A. <J. 

Itolr'rfcii'h and in aiblllion l<i Carrillo the »a'l 

lA ill iiieiiTite 1: •!] La-ton and Xenia Polinoff. 

1 p-e.. ii’ t..i- -'ar is appearing on the CoU't 

|Kn a revival of “Isimb-irdi. Ltd.”. In the lU't 

are t'.Tee iijcmlier' of tlie original corapan.v. 

ineliiding Ina loTke, Charles Wellsley and 

Lthel Wil-.ll. 

CABLES JANE OAKER 

N* \v York, Ji;ly II.—John <»oId«*n T<^Ht»T»lay 

« ahh’d .Tjiji* (juki r, wiio is in Paris, to 

for {Ii4‘ loadjiij: ro’«‘ in for 
Wiv*-* *. u (’oiiiody of tho family fVM’kotlx/ok, 
f‘*rin‘*rl,v kn wn ;i’< *‘r]. i kon Food *, wbioli 
<‘1» n*' in AManr.c rity July 2K. Sh«* will re¬ 

turn to tiii.s fouiitry ijr-xt week to b*’;r!n re- 
oak* r < reat<’d the rol»* of the 

divorri’C* in “IJk' • wliirh i*lay* d for 

six fonK(*rutiv« y'ar*^. 

“SUNSHINE” MAY HAVE STAR 

Xew York. J11I.V 11.—I'raneit.e Larrirnore Is 
being con-idered for the st.ir rob- in '■Siiii'hlne'’. 
William P. iMigaii's new drama, which will 
beg'n ri-hearsnls 'ome time iievf month. Pro- 
din tlon will be niud<' t.y A. L. J'ii'-s and 
Morris Hie, n, v. Ito have several other plays hy 
the sanie aotlmr. Toe iiieliide “The Tantrum", 

in which Itoherta -Arnold v^iH he the featured 
plB>*r. and ‘The Gusher”. Both will be 
pr-'ei,fiil this sea'OD. 

Xew York, July 11.—“Xcttcs”, set forth as 
a piay of youth by Jolin Farrar and Stephen 
Vincent Bcmt. will be presented in Stamford 

tonight and Saturday. The cast Is headed by 
Kenneth MueKeiiua, w’.io tvas last se. n .11 

“Catskill Dutch". Others In the lompany arr- 
Marie Curtis, Paul Kelly, Betty Linley, Harold 
Wliittemorc, John CliiMy, Mary Phillips, Hum- 

plirey Bogart and C.vnfhia Hiide. 
Farrar and P.i-uet are al-o the joint anthor' 

of ••General .Tack'on^^. a biographical play writ¬ 

ten aiong the liin s ,,f Driukwatcr’s ••.\braliam 
Lincoln" and “Bobi rt I'. Is-c". It will be pre- 
scuted for tile f.rst time in D troit Mondav 

night, with Frank McGlynn in the title role 
William .\ Brady vvill give the play a pro- 

diiction in the fall. 

SMITH BUSY WRITING PLAYS 

Xew York, July IJ.—Paul Gerard Smitl . 
aiitlior of ‘•Keep Kool", Is writing his n-w 
play. ‘•Pnima's Ear'", a satire on jiolitic' 

which .loltu Mcelian has accepted for ]>rodn< 
tion next season. With the completion of thl- 
task. Smith will dash off a play for th- 
special use of Walter Huston, who starred tl.- 
scusou in BrvH k Peiiiherton's production o 
“Mr. Pitt". Winn •'Keep Kool” will have 

run its summer oonr.se, the playwright will 
l>ave another revue in readiness with Jack 
Donahue in the priiieipal role. It will be titled 
“Get Hot” and is to be staged hy Edgar 
MacGregor. 

MARY BOLAND WINS VERDICT 

Xew York, July Ig.—Mary Boland, appear¬ 
ing in “Meet the W.fe", won her suit against 
Lynn .starling, author of the play, to collect 
l.'i per eent of all royalties. Supreme Court 

Justice Mor'i-hauser recentl.v filed a decision 
giving the actress an uttaehment on the royal¬ 

ties. Aceording to Miss Bo'and. the author ha« 

rei'eived Jtl.tHiO to date. In addition to Inducing 
tiie priKlnters. Stewart and Freiieh. to put the 
play ou. .Miss Boland further alleges that she 
assisted Starling in rc’writing the mamtscript. 

RETURNS TO STAGE 

Xcw York, July 12.—Marion Dyer is another 
motion picture star t<> return to the spoken 

drama. She lias been adJi-d t(* the east of the 
Barry Connors play, ‘'So This Is Politics", at 
the Henry Miller Tlieater. Miss D.ver’s last 

'tage appearance was in “I’otash and I’ertmnt- 
lei". following Lonise Dresser in the leading 

fctiiiiiiiie role. For a number of years she 
starred with tlie Vitagrapii Picture (.'ompany, 
also with Essanay. 

“CLAMDIGGERS” AT LYCEUM 

Xew York, July 11 —“The Clamdiggers” will 

be presented at a siiecial matinee this afternoon 

at the Lyceum Theater. Judith Anderson and 

Louis Calliern, ajipearing In “Cobra”, enrrent 
attraction at that house, will have the leaillng 
rules. Tiiere is a po-siliilit.v that this produc¬ 

tion. originally trii-d out on the Coast, will 
b" given next season for a series of sp<-ciai per¬ 
form aucea. 

PEGGY WOOD MAY DO IT 

X.-w York. July 12—Tliere is ovi ry roii'i'u to 

believe that Peggy WihkI. who clo'.-d With 
•'The Bride’’ recently, will have t:,.- b adiiig 
roe in ‘'Love 'Em and l>-ave 'Em" vvlien it 
arrives on Broudwa.v next seg'im. M Wood 
happens to U- the wi^e of John W*nver. anthor 
of the play, which Wound up its preliminary 
lour recently In Xew Loudon 

GOLDEN GETS “HOT SNOW" 

Xew York, July 11.— James Glca'on aiel W.i 
lard IlolMTtsoii have agri 1 d on "Hot Bnow'’ as 
the title for their new eomedy. whj.-h has 

been acceiited by .Tolin Golden for pnelui tion 
next season. I'pon the recpiesf of the pro 
dlici-r. Kriiiik Craven will ess.,v i;,e b adiiig 
role vvlH-n li.e play l« trit-d out next w< eg hy 
Gleason's SfoeV Coirpany in Mil'waiik'e 

EQUITY RENEWS LEASE 
- - a 

Xew York. .lul.v 12.—lepilty Pliijer". Ini', 
ha .e renewed till ir b-ase on the Forty-Eighth 
.s't.’i.t 'lle-ater for th" tldrd siason. Tin- 

tiigaii./.atioii will t»- r'-|U.red to pay u rental 

totaling tii-lvveen sT'i.tltit' and h'or the 
-easoii of the Equity Players expect 
to opeiate their own theater. 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

—Photo hy James Hargis CoaueUy, Chicago. 
One of the most promising members of the 
younger generation of actors. He is of the 

tlark and romantio type, lending the requisite 
touch of youth to 'Meet the Wife”, which 
has been holding forth at the Klaw, New 
York, since November 26. 

KELLY'S NEW PLAY 

Xew York. July 11.—Stewart and Er-ncli an¬ 
nounce a pretentions program for the fall* In 
addition to "The Show off. w .,ich will eon- 
finite thru the summer months, the producers 

will offer three new plays, one of llu-m is a 
eonn d.v drama from tiie pen of George Kelly, 
anthor of •'The .show-Off" and 'The Tooh- 
hearers'". whi.-h will lie v ewed in N-vv York 
late In September. This play U tenlativel.r 
titled ■•The Experiment". Another play will 
be the work of a cdebrateii Eug.i'h nnv-Mist. 
said to lue a siH-iet.v comedy with the scenes 

laid In Italy. It is planned to open the piece 

early in Octoiier. The third liresentallon will 
be a farce, which is lieing rewritten under the 
tlirectlon of Ilii-alie .stew.irt and Is to make 
its apptaranee some time in Xovemher. Three 
eoiiipanies of ’'M-i-t the Wife” will take tu 
tie- road iu the fall, while thf original eonipany 
will ois n at Cohan's Grand Opera Hou«e, Chl- 
lago. August 21. 

“SABLE COAT" FOR BROADWAY 

Xew York, July 11.—’ The Sable Coaf, the 
work of I'orrance Davi.s, will probably open 

on Broadvvay some time next week, ullliu the 
name of the theater is being withheld. William 
.\. Brady's priHliictlon will wind i.p Its jire- 
liniiiiary t-mr in .\ hiiry Park tomorrow. .Vtiiong 
the priiieipiils are (arlotta Moiili-rey. Bobert 
Strange, Edwin Xl<-ander and Katherine Hayden. 

ERLANGER HAS NEW THEATER 

Xew Yotk, July 11.—A. L. Erluiiger will 
liereafler operati- the Sam H. Harris Theater 
in Chleago. The producer gnuraiitees Sam 11. 

HiirrU and the Selw.viiH an annual profit uf 
grm.iMio on the iKUi'e. Erlaiiger carrbd on 
negotiations for tla- properly when it seeiin-d 
certain, he would lose the Colonial and tla' 
IViw*-rs, The mil.v other Erhiiiger houses iu 
Chicago are the Illinois and tio- B!ark«tniie, 

NOT A CONVENTION PLAY 

Xiw York, July II. “Tlie D.-adhe-k'’, which 

lais no comp‘ tion with tlie sitiiatioii tliat 

I'Xl'ietl during He* Ibmip-ratic ualional coii- 

vcntioii at .Ma<llsoii Saiiiar*- Garden, is a iinlo- 

drariia fisiiii thi- la-ns #tf Eddie IIa'd''n tl'Connor 

and I'll.tries .1. Im I'onl. Jlie aoHors liope to 

liave ilielr pisy In reluar-al le-fori* inan.v we»‘ks, 

GLOOM FOLLOWS “MUD" 

X‘w York. .1 ily It --“Mud” < los.-d •riiddi iil.r 

nl the t’h'rrr l. iiie 'ilii-ati'r la-l nlglil 'I'lo- 

'Iriiilly i’roducliig Corpoiatloii -|M>n-ored tlie 

Iiroduclioii vviib-it wa' sl.igi il by I'.r.gg- I r<‘neh. 

Ill scriU-d hy the author a- a clean comedy, 

“.Mud” barely nmuaged to atick out a wcek’a 

I’tigagclDcot. 

Iltinipiirey Itogart Lvanwd 

llusinvss Sitiv of The¬ 

ater lief ore Beconi i n u 

Actor 

Humphrey Bogart, of the coat of ‘'.Meet the 
Wife”, was born iu Xew York City, His father 
was n physician and bis mother was an aril't. 
which probably explains why he went to work 

for u bond house after graduating from a 
preparatory m'IkioI In Andover and then resigned 
Is-caiise he found the work "too rold-bbsMted “ 
iTh‘‘ seientlflo paternal side was evidently In 

< oiilllct with the arlistie maternal side.) 
.\s work was a necessity |t occurred to .Mr 

F-ogart that pcrluips the business side of the 

■Inaler would offer a more colorful and eon 
g' lilal environment. He looked around for work 
"f this kind and Willlani A. Brady put him 

III work at the doiilile-harrebd job of stage 
iiid company manager with Grace Geuige in 

The Biilned Ijidy” In 1921. A niemb. r of 
the ca'1 was taken ill suddenly and .Miss 
H.-orge asked the youthful company manager t‘i 
rush to the aid uf the party. Even tho la 
was as bii'.T as a ts’c. dashing from tlie frou' 
of the theater to the hack and upstairs and 
ilown, the fact that Grace George, the irre- 
si'tilile, had ask'd liim to play a part was 
'iiiilcient reason for ati‘’iu|iiing it. 

.MiIki Ills h•'.'tlt was in his month bis memory 
played no tricks, and Miss Gi>urge was pleased 
with hi* effort. In fact she encouraged him to 

III come a real n' lor. But Hiiniphrey Bogart 
having found himself, and being a young man of 

action, ncedi d no enconragenicnt. His next 
apiiearanc" was iu "Tlii‘ Teaser”, in wbtoh 

ho played tlie Cbinanian and acti-d as stage 
and company ni.inager. loiter he played the 

drunk” role In Brady's •‘Fp the Ijidd-r” and 
K' lineth Mat Kenna's role In “The Xe«l'', with 
the Boston Company. He then went on the 
ri‘sd with “Mary the TIunF', and was seen 
with Eugene (I’llrlen In "SleTe”, In Chirtgu. 
.\Ilho his present vehicle. •'Meet the Wife”, 
will have closis] when this interview comes 

from the press, Mr. Bogart will be reliearsing 
In what lie considers tlie best opimrtunity of 
big sliort career, a part In •'Xervei", William 

•V. Brady, Jr.’s sei-ond V'-nture as a producer. 
Mr. Bogart 1« the possessor of a promising 

liarilone singing volee, neglected because Its 
possessor has lieen either Itvo busy or too broke 
to give attention to Its cultivation. 

When asked If he felt ^contldent concerning 
III* future, Mr. Bogart replied that as be had 
readied the stage thru the hard-work rente 

and not on the strength of the idea that he 

was iKirn to be great, he was confldent tlist 
be could build up a satisfying career. He 
likened the youth starting out in a Held uf 
endeavor to 11.e kindergarten child wlw learns 
to expend effort by building with blocks, gain¬ 
ing rontldenee ns he builds to go on and 
attempt better things. 

“Xo one wa* ever Iiorn to Ih' great,” aver* 
Mr. Bogart. They lieconie great thru couceu- 
trsted effort. The failure of many born with 

tiihnf pnives that talent without effort I* 
wasted. 

After Il*tenlng to so many talented youths 
Seeking a stage career on the strength of good 
IiHiks and a talent tlmt eonvinres them Hiat 
they are Ixirn to be great, bewail an unappre¬ 

ciative World, it is refresliing. Isn't it, to hear 
of an aspiring youngster who ha* no •)iiarrel 

tu p.i k with the good old world'r 
Hiiiiiphre.r Bogart's sane way of thinking 

is relh-eted ill a vvell-|s>ised. nianl.v stag-- 
)ire-eiice. fn-e from anno.Miig mannerisms. .\ii‘l 

we dan- s.iv. the tliree liarreled Jobs lie lias held 

Itave prov‘il liim a person uf dependability. 

Moreover, lie is one of the few young actors 
along Broadwu.v vvlio may lie classed as a 

Valeiilliiu t.ipc In coloring, whicli should help 
iiiiich III the matti-r of future isipiilaril.v. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

ANSON GOES ABROAD 

N‘w York. July 12.—.*. E. .Viisoii sailed this 
week for I ondon. where la- will probably play 

Ills original role In “White Cargo”. In any 
< VI lit he will is'iiiain uhroail for the summer 
and then return to venture forth in a new ploy. 
He •was sei-n tirlefly In vaudeville with Marjorie 

ItainlH-aii. 

“TRICKS" NEW SWERLING PLAY 

New Y'ork, July 12.—"The I'nderstander", 
which liliver Moroseo has aeei'pti-d for prialiic- 
tioii early iu .Xiigii't, has la eii renamed 
• 'I'rh k'”. The iiiiiiiiiger himself will essay the 

leading pile, that of a cirrus acrobat. The 
pla.i, hy Jo Swirling, was to have ts-en done 
siveral months ago. tint wa* deferred for 
presi Illation in the fall. 

ADDED TO “GREEN BEETLE" 

New York, July 11.—KillMitirti Gordon li*« 
iiig.igiil Miss I.ec I'atrii'k, Stephen Wriglil, 
Tiiiiiiias liiiiiii and rmirad Canixeii for the cast 
of "The Hreeu Beetle", the new play hy John 

Willard. It will be given u preliminary open¬ 
ing .Monday night In .\sbury I'urk. 



WIIAVK a frli'iiill.\ l.iii-r from 

JOHN J. McCauley, who tellii that be 

lA.'il the plitiiri-t i>f IBSEN, the pup, 

anil that bln maoter ruD bi< own 
tur"- In t'll* column. : : ; : Well, that'!i 

.|Uite iin lihii! : : : : We lime a pietiire which, 
;i'e tohl. I-* ■ Hvtnif llkeni-*-- of ux and. If 

eBoUirh of our coii'lltneul* <le»ire, we will 

acci I’t the iieniinuiion. : ; ; : We have no 

denre to comiH-te with IBSEN in any IhmuIjt 
iDD'C't hilt tiie H I'll of our clienta la uur 

I (.onimauj. ; : : : if you waul to M-e Tom iu 

all III- clory say the word nuil It will be done. 
; : ; : JACK HAYDEN came in to »ee ua. 
; : : ; lie ha- lieru playiiiK ill ‘ The Biiaineaa 

i\ il' tt" "It LEO DITRICHSTEIN all aea-on. 
• JACK haa Ju-I r. liirm.l fioin Water- 

liury. I "iiii.. will re hi- wife HAZELE BURGESS, 

na- ‘.I..'Ill- III the IVili -i.M u compiinr. : ; ; : 
lOWELL SHERMAN telis ii- he haa tlin-e playa 

utiih r coo-.ih rat. ai for next ai a-on and knowa 
r...l which one to apiH.ir in. : : ; ; Wliile 

iliciliii: he will play .1 short run in I'hicaito 

in ■ M-.iplua". ; : : ; LOWELL I- a- jolly a.a 

ever, and an Boiir with h.ni yh Id- many a 
lauKh . : : : Turn hml luie h. oii witli PAUL 
WHITEMAN and cot a real earful of new* 
from h.in. : : : : rnf»rliinaiel> PAUL forbade 

u« P*"inC It on to 01.r reaihTs. : ; : : He 1* 
no -ecaer after piililiciiy iind ulway* »e«in* to 

feel he U blow tne hia horn too much. : : : : 
It I- a nice fe'-linc hut bud fur the makins of 
a .-.Iiinin. : ; : : We e;iu -ay. tho, that PAUL 
i- to make a lone conci-rf lour of thi* country 
next - «-on iiinl 1* alrtioly luMiki d to pla.' in 
many b-C hall- at hijib price*. ; ; : : We wish 

hini luck. : : ; : If anyone deserve- it, PAUL 
does. : : : : liuniiinc into HAL DYSON, be told 
u* be Is now the New York r. pre-e-ntatire for 

the DIXON-LANE MUSIC PUBLISHING COM¬ 
PANY'. ; ; : : HAL »uy* they ha\e a cnat 

catali.g of -one- and he exiu-ct* that many of 
them Will Caleb popular ta-le in this neck of 

tl». «i...d' ; : : : With -m h a booster as HAL, 

thi-y should. : ; : : By the time tbi- catches 

the <yc of oi.r client-, and with the help of 

tbe liurd. III* i<tandar.i ltd rompaiiy aud Henry 
Eord, we ahall be in the wild* of Maini'. : : : : 

We s! all ht-k llwre for two w>-rk-. forcetlinc 
about ISroad'cay, and catrhinc mo!>inito.s and 
fish. : : ; : We have never mad., a Kmc tour 
in our “tlr»le-- cooker” and hmk forward to 
tbe exp* r.< nee. : : : : We hojie we don’t wish 
we hadn't. : : : : Look for our r. turn two 
issues from this one. TOM PEPPER. 

MRS. RALPH KELLERD 
VISITING ACTOR-HUSBAND 

Chicago. July H.—Ralph Kellerd. i»adtn* 
maD in Ralph Ketterlni;’* "Ea-y Street'', now 
in ita tenth week in the Womis, was surprl-ed 
by a Welcome vlait from .Mr*. Kellerd Ihia 
Week. She will spiiid the mouth of July niitU 
her hii-hund, lillina u j:*df foiirvoine. which 

CRAVEN IN MILWAUKEE 

Chicago. July 11.—Frank Craven, who Iu»t 
api»are<l fu Ihl* city In the leading role in 
hi* own play, ‘'The Kir-t Year’', 1* to lie seen 
in Milwaukee next week at the lii'ad of the 
ca*t of the Player*’ Oiilld. which I* having a 
*ncie—fill «ea-on of stm-k at the Iiavid-on 
Theater. Mr. Craven will be seen in “The 
Fall tiny". He will be starred In thi* eom.'dy 
the (arming season by John Golden. The Mil¬ 
waukee priMtiiction of this piece will be the 
first seen on any stage. 

DICK QUILTER ILL 

Itoston. July 9.—Richard (Dick) Qiiiltcr, 
popular dramatic actor, is reiiort.il lying dan- 
g.-nm-ly ill at the .Melrose Hospit.il, .Melro«e, 
Mass. Qiiilter put in a very bard aeiiHon with 
the Clianni'y Ulcott Company, which elo-ed at 
the Selwyn Theater Itere in April, and illness 
overtasik him a few weeka after the end of bis 

engagcuieut. 

FIRE OESTRDYS DLD THEATER 

Washington. Pa., July 12.—Flanies, which 
smouldered several hours before being discov¬ 
ered, gutted tbe Idle Hour Theater, one of 
YVa-hington's oldest theaters, this week, caus¬ 
ing a loo* eatiniated at about $7,000. The 
Uaiuage was partially covered by insurance. 

"The W'-rewolf”, which closed a short time 
ugu at the .\delphi Theater In Chicago, will 
re-time nctiritie* In New Y'ork at the Maxim* 
KMiott Theater .tugii-t ‘J.*.. Laura Hope Crewa, 
who api>eare.| in the Middle West production, 

w.ll again be seen in the leading role. 

private outdoor theater of Emperor Franz Josef, 

and now owned by the .\nstri.an re[>nblic, ha- 

open<'d for the Kiimnier. Han- Itrahm-, director 
of tlie .\i adciny Ttu at. r. 1- -him rvl-lng th<- 

Mimmei production lit The .-t.lionlirun. 'rh.‘ 
fir-t play. Sl.ake-p< are’- "Tniuing of the 
Shrew”, wa- -taged by Alln-rt Heine and the 
-e-iingH di-'igned liy Alfred Roller. Il>e only 
active stagecraft arti-t among tho-e vim led In 

the revolt against paiut.-d biickdroiw ulioiit 
twenty years ago. 

.\t the Rundte Stodt Tlieater, In the open air 
amii-ement park by that name, there wa- a 
guy festival held r'-cntly by players, dlrettor- 
of the local show Imuses ami their friend-. 

'I'lie affair lasted iinlil four in tlie morning. 
Tl»'re was a burle-ipie of Max Reinhardt; 
PieciiTer, ti<e tenor, sang the ironic air, ’’.Man, 
Why Reach .After the Stars!”, aud nmoinj 
others who contributed to tbe fun-makJng w* re 

III rman Tl imig, I'ranz L’ liar. Paul Hartaao, 
Kitty Uind. UansI Neise aud Juliu.s Watt. 

The .National Opera Company of Czecho¬ 

slovakia is liere for a series of perfonnaocei at 
the Metropolitan Theater. 

What didn’t happen to John Gay’s immortal 
bnrlesiiue fari’c at the Carl Theater is a caution. 

If the dead live, then the genial, observing 
Gay is cn—iiig away In hi- In-tie-t Kli/ab* tlian 
fa-hion for the distortion, beyond recognition, 
of hi- famous ’’Beggar’- (h-'r.i”. .\s priMi ic.-d 

at the Carl Tleiiter there isn't a single John 
Gay verse or song. In fact, the music wa¬ 
x'ritfen anew by a yoiitig Vii nna compo- r 

named Heller. The -■■tting-’, while more co t.y 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
The Washington Sonare Pla.vers will enact 

James Rarrie's I'lay, ’’.Mice Sit-by-the-FIre”, 

thi- week at the I’layhou-e of New York Uni- 
Ter-ity. 

“Shooting Shadows ', which closed after a 
brief engagenii-nt at the UitZ Th. uter. Now 
V.irk, will reopen iu the fall ■with the original 
cast. 

' The .Swan” is due to reopen daring Sep¬ 
tember at the Empire Tl.eat.'r. Aft-r a limit'd 
eugagenn nt of six weeks In New York the 
Molns.r comedy will tour. 

Th.> lnd'-t>end'nt Tl ■ at.T. Inc., protfnceis of 
’’The Shame Woman”, have He'|Uir< ■! a ue'V 

drama h.T Ji -k Imirac. It 1- ca'K J ‘'The ll.i-y 
3Iark” and will be staged raily in ti e Rj'uma. 

George CIioos, prodnt r of “Mr. Battling 
Duttler”, announces the opening ■ ' hs new 
prodili’tloii, “Early to Bed”, for Anglut 7, in 

Detroit. 

•’Daneing Mothers”, which Edgar Selwy-.i 
will produce Independently, will have Its New 
Y’ork premiere at the Booth Theat'-r S- ptemlie;- 
If. The house recntly became dark with thj 
c O'Ing of ’"riie Potters”. 

Ille.anor Woodruff, seen f-r a bro-f engage¬ 
ment w til ‘‘The loK-kcd Do r” at th ■ Vander- 
l.ilt Theater, New York,, has left for South 
.America’s oi'en spat-es She plan, to visit Re> 
de Janeiro, among ofh'-r places. 

K Qfjt if« h a Jt :C3neiaaisaescsycsng2i tijnm gyyyrf'xiYOgra'TOfgygggyit'syyys'if a ;f 
'k; 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consccatire perfurm«ncea i.p to and including Saturday, July 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO 

DATE. 
OF 

PERFS. 

.Able*! Disi} Rose. 
IK'ggar on Horseback. 
“Blue Bandanna, The. 
Cobra. 
Kxpre—ing Willie. 
tPiishioii. 
fata Morgana. 
•-(J'st-e Hang- Uigb. Tbe. 
Her Way nut. 
'•Ixaked ISM.r, The. 
•Meet tbe Wife. 
Mild. 
••Potter-. Th.'. 
••.'S|i<*>ting Sliado'Vs. 
Sbo's I)!), The. 
So Thi* Is Politics. 
•Spring n.-auing. 
Sween.x Tinld. 
White Cargo. 
Wonderful Visit. The. 

•Closed July 12. ••Closed July 

... Republic. 

... i'roadhu' 
.TMay 

. J eb. 
. A an'h rbiit.June 
.Hudson.Apr. —‘ 

.. .Greenx'-ich A’iUagit el>. 

... I.ycenm.Mar. 

.. .Bijou.Jan. 

,1 o-t. 
. Kla'x". 
.i'i.crry lotue... 
.Plymouth.. 
. Ritz. 
. Pla,' Iwu-'-. 
. Henry Miller’s. 
. KItinge. 
. Frazee. 

F. 1). 

,. Nov. 

»«> !M7 
1-*... • 170 
21.... Bi 

I'l._ lol 
*•.... IT^ 

... 
2i 
1’) 

• • • 

. ’24.-. 
• • • * 

5.. •. l-il 

!).... 
10*•a• — 
o • • • * 

14.... ta .Princess.May 

•fMoves to Cort July 14. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Able’* Irish Rose..;. . 
Deluge. The... Polini. 
Ilasy Street..Mary Newcomb... 
on tbe :!>taira. 

. .Stndehaker.Dec. 23. 

.Fort.I’ine 1*'. 
. \Vr*.d».May 11. 
..Central.lune 1. 

-un t’p.Lucille lot Verne...l.a Salle.Mav 4 

AA'allace Eddinger will not attempt bis new 

v bicle. "The Long Arm”, nntll well .nto the 
new season He is at present (?o»tarr ng on 
the Coa-t with Ylargaret Lnwrznee nnder th*- 
management of Tboma* Wilke*. 

Max Mardn. is reported to be Joining f iro'-s 
with A. L. Brianger. The author's nc'v a--o 
elation offers an outlet for several mw pays 

which he has been eager to uncover for .’'i 
time. 

John Scholl has connected with still anoth.T 
French farce, the title of which he .* guar.l- 
ing with utmost secrecy. The prodin '-r n.i * 
already announced his intention to do a F.-.” ,i 
operetta. 

Carl Reed Is planning to have two mi're 
companies of ”So Th's I* Politics”. In addi¬ 
tion to the New York company Becd will pr- 

-•■nt Barry Conners’ cem, 1y in B.ston and 

Chicago. 

Oliver Morosco promises to start tbe new 

season with a play by Joseph SwerUng, en¬ 

titled “Tricks’*. In the early faP be will 

t>rer “Camilla’s Father’’, the work of A. Q. 

Bohorfousb. 

Marjorie Gateson. who has the leading 
feminine role in “So This Is Politics’’, at tbe 
Henry MilK-r T. "at'T. New Yor'g. wiis given a 
plea-ant surprise when her brith'-r reeentlv 

vi-ited her b'-hin.l the -eeu's. Dr. Bateson Is 

the dean of BethB-h'-m College, Beihlehem, Pa. 

Fred Raudell, re'-entlv -••(•n with Walter 
Ilamp'Ien in "Cyrami dc llergiTai-”, has left 

iQi Indi ). Nan Suiid'-rlaml, aliH> of “Easy Street’’; 
Harry Jauie-, ("rnp rlv mn-e .tl diri'ctor of 
"Toji-y and K'a ", and Ralph Kellerd. 

Eng. ne M'').ill<’ii. auetlH-r F..i«y Street” 
actor, al-o g"f a -nrprl-e thi- week when hi* 
hreth'-r. T. Edward MiBilleii, ilrupiMd In on 
hi«i« Time wa* wlieii I lie Utter McGillen, 

T' d ", they chII. d lilni tlicn. »a» (lie matinee 
el"! -iipri me of the North Mde. Th.it wu» in 
the lii'o nlii-D ”Te(F' »■- p-rformlnc in the 
Bii-h T. uiple -iiH k. IB' lia- U '-n for a number 
of year* a n-rident of Ni'enab, Wi». 

UNDER CDNTRACT TD WDDDS 

^•w Y'ork, July II —Mary Newromb, -••en 

here earlier In the wanon In "The Woman on 
the Jury ’, will U- |ire*ent''d fhl* fall In a m-'v 

P a.x iiD'ler the direction of .A Tl Wixid*. It 
wa- erroiii'ouily r'|H>rti'il tliat l.ewl- and Gor- 
‘l"n hud engag'-d her for tlo- feminine lead 
n t’lelr aiieolal London pre-entaflon ('f “The 
N'rvou- AA’mk". A1 -- N'-w.'.nih is uniKr a 

lung-t'rm C'lntrait to Wood-. 

BACK FRDM EURDPE 

New Y’ork, July II —Belle Alurry. who ap¬ 
pear'd with AVtIllum Il.Hlgc In “For All of Pa”, 

'■a- ju-t returned from a vaimtioii In Europe. 
Ml-* Murry I* the ilaiigl.ter of J;il.'« Muriy. 
V'11' ai Umklng iiiauagcr fo? all the Shubert 
ent. rprl--'». 

I'l 'n'iii e Fair wa« re- eiilly r» criiltcd to the 
*-1 of ’"rile lini'n llcrtlc”, Joliii AA’lll.ird’* 

a<''x tn'-loilraiiia which KlllMiiirn Bordi'U I* uleiut 
'o pri'-oiii for a try-out prodin tioii. .Ml— Fair 
'va» la-t -ci n In the »iui|->ri of E II 'tlicrii 
■'Ud JiiIIm Marlowe. Toward the «lol of the 

"ca-on, when tile latter -tar wa- f'ir>'e'l to re- 
tin hei-aii-e of lllne**. Ml— Fair played leading 
I ole* In in-r ttrad. 

VIENNA 
By BARNET BRAVERMAN 

Oars Fismden Buro, Wisaer Banlx Vetein 
(American Express Co.) 

VIEN.N’A. June I.*!.—For the last three week* 
Eugene O’Xelll’* play. ".Anna CTiri-tie”, 
ha* lieen going thru the grind of rehear-al 

at Reinliardl’a Jo-ef Stadle- Theater. O'Neill 
can thank bi* star* that one of tie really 

able director* of the day. Paul Kalla'c’s. and 
coworker with Reinhardt. I* producing bl- play. 
Thi- drama, when tran-lated Into G'-riiiau. ha- 
a lot of r>-'»tan('e to fatv In tin- handling of 

Iri'Ii. Swedl'h and .American *lang. Tld-S 
*lang. It ha* tveO fomiil. I- ui'-aiiingle— and 
Komi time* ov.-rly *ent!mental lahen attempted 

In Gerni.m. So It ha- been cut out. However, 
the primitive spirit of the play ha- b'-en 
preserved by Kalbeck. eveii if the letter hadn’t 

be''n followed. 

Director Kallieik. Maria Fein, who iilay* Anna 
flirl-tle, AA'ilhelin Dieterle i Burke). and 
lloniolkii (thi' captain) sat up until two o’clock 
one morning and after a few hour* re-t wt're <'n 

the Job again—D'Vl-lng the tlr*t tran-lation and 

doing whatever iio--l)de to retain the vigor of 
thi* drama. The m'eoml act. which wa* ki'.li'd 
Id the Berlin prialnclioii cf “.Anna Chrl»tle*" 

la-t year, ha- l>eeu left practicallv Int.xct hr 
balli'ck. The play 1* to have It- premier.' 
next .Motiil.iy'. June ITJ. I luive attend'd the 
rehear-nl- aliiK'-t each day a'd can a»-ure 
'FNiill that KalN'ek's treatment of the play, 
I'opibliicil Willi tlie »,vmpathy and intelligence of 
Fclii, Dieterle. Iloiii'ilka and the rx'st of the 

«a-l, I- all that could W de-ired. 

The Sdhwbrun Castle Theater, ones the 

than the original one by Lovatt Kra-er, were 
drab and uninten—ting. entirel.v out of spirit 
with “The Beggar’s Opera”. If those lovers 

of this work by Jolm Gay, who orgauized 
“Beggar's Opera” eluh* (in Lond'iu) of people 
who had seen the farce ."in. loo and I’t'O time*, 
were to view the re-iiIt* achieved at the • Car) 

Theater, It would take a good deal of diplomatic 
skill on the part of the .Austrian and British 

government* to maintain a statu* of peace. 

Max ReinI'urilt staged a tine interpretation 

of ’’The Merchant of A’lniee” two week* ag" 
at Ids Josef Sladt'-s Theater. IB' put a temp'f 
into this priHliietion which Ju-title* on>' to refer 
to It a* a gnat Interjiretatlon. If not a new 
x\ay’ cf expre>-ing the tlHiiiglit- and emotions 
ot .'^’aybsk, for Reinhardt’* ShyliH-k, as played 
by Kortner, made you f'*-'! ostrai revi'nge. 

Injustice. Mere Is a Shyloek flat doi-* noire 
than roen-ly n'Clte Shak>’-i>eare. Kortner 
showed what he could do when working with 
a gr*'at director; AA'ilhelra Di' ferle, a- th ■ 
Prliiee of Moiweo. was magn.deeDt; Dagiiy 
S'-rvae-s and Erika AA’agener. with others of 

tls' ca-t, completed a well-dexeloped en-eml'lc. 
.And I’rof. Strand’s revolving -tiige setting* gave 
niomeiituin to the play, prodia-ing tiu* desin-d 

swift ch.A’ige of scene. But de-jiite this dis¬ 

play of skill and artl-try, every U'-w-paper 
“dramatic critic”, xv.th one exeeptioa, cen-ured 
Ri'inbardt** interpretation. 

What I* true of many "dramatic crilies” in 
the i’lilted State* is also applicable to ino-t 
Vbnue-e theal'T critic*. Too many of them 
are college Isiy* and college profe—or* who 

have taken to journallsiu. ami in t'oelr ePori- 
t'l steer clear of the liroil of the bi-.n'-- 
world try to establl-u a d'-gtet' of S'curity for 

tlmmselvea by haudliug a regular columu—in 

(Continued on page J3) 

for I.o« Angeles, wher.- he i* to apr-'iir with 
tlie Community riayhoiise group. II" 1- al*» . 
under (Tontract to do film work for the rni- 
vers.al Company. 

It is rumored that Walti’r Ilu-f 'n will play 
the leading l>art in ’’The K.a-y .'lark”, whicli 
is to be the next pre-.-nfatlon of tee Inde- 
pi ndent Theater. Inc. The p’ay will be ofB'ted 
In New York n. xt *ea-on eitbir at the Morosco 

or the K aw Tlieater. 

LiimS'len Hare and hi- wife, who I- knownj 

on the stage as Selene .lehn-on, are on their 

(Continm-d on page -l.'i) 

Dramatic Art 
Uader Ihz Direction ot 

Elizabeth Mack 
PiipH ol Sarah Bcmhardl 

An opport’ji'.l'y to »e<ni re the prln lp'r- of D-i- 
mx'lc -Art, with *;'V. ul reifrei.ee U lli' difrA-;'- 
meiit of th* voice and te.'lui:'iue ihr,>i..h a-'t-U 
stag* experience. Address SECRETARY. Eliza- 
b.'tli Mack StudiBJ. (5 W. I?th St.. Nfw VoUi. 

THEODORr IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 

.A Courae ii. .ACirc. V. lee. Pantomitu*. Fencing, 
Kn- -al Pa; -In? 

Ti’.ich*r of .A;i-e it- . iv. - k ai'proved by Gdltb 
’.V , .. M(!tt,i-o:i 

Summer Course Community Theatre 
Hollywood, Calif., June 30 to Aug. 9 

New Y’otk Addri**: 31 Hiverolde Drlvei 

THEATRE 
ROUTINE 
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^ev/eK^er,J\/ei{ir and. (S’ominenf •^yi7fnedLJ\k/cPon 
CommunfeafiontP to 1^933poadivax-t/e\(/}br/^ 

sail! was drink Bulgarian bcttcrmilk and tiM' 
ru!<b was on. 

PRODUCERS’ AND PLAYERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

GLADYS KLARK GLADYS KLARK 

Daughter of Professionals, She Made f. James Carroll may hsTe wondered at iii 
Stage Acquaintance in a Trunk many salutes of strangers on Broadway last 

Until Arriving at Speaking week who were unknown to him. but bad lie 
and Acting Age gene down to Madison Square Garden and beard 

the oration of a nominee from the South he 

Players of Missouri are well acquainted with would have reeognized in him a counterpart of 
the hi'tory of Harden Klark and his company himself, hence the salutes. Be that as i’ 
of dramatic players, and this is esixeially true m.iy, F. James was here not to play politics, 
of those in New Madrid, the town that Klark but to negotiate plays and players for hi- 
called and made his home during the few fourth annual season of stock presentations at 
month.s in the year that fiis show laid oft. If St. John. N. B.; Halifax, N. S.; the City Theater, 
was there that Gladys Klark was born. Bur- Itoseville, N. J.. and probably others in the 

ing X verul years of trouping with her parents vicinity of New York City. 
Glud.\s was provided with a specially made -- 
trunk in which she slept while the performance Mrs. Al. Uuttringer, professionally known as 
was on. Auue Kingsley, leading lady of the Al. Lut- 

Wle ii she b'M amc strong enotigli to rlimb out triuger Players at the Kurtz Theater, Beth- 
of the trunk, Gladys would siaml in the wing', b hem. Pa., made a hurried trip to New York 
an Intensely Interested siie<tator of what was City in response to an invitation of a well 
doing on the stage, and ere she reached the known mo<li6te to insiajct some new creations 
age of three years was'an understudying imi- in feminine adornment. Miss Kingsley v.sited 
tator of everyone in the company, taking a a play broker seeking plays apropos to the 
special delight In imitating the soubret, who Al. Luttringer Pl. yers and patrons, and to mi-et 
played child parts wiien oci’asion demanded. Miss Kingsley Is to meet an attractive, grace- 

Ou'-e when the company was presenting fut, gracious woman of exceptional congeniality. 

“Vncle Tom's Cabin ’ the sou!»ret was out of - 
tlie cast thru illuess, and Manager Klark was Edith Spencer, of the Harder-Hill Player' 
at his wits’ end for a •'Little Eva"’, as all at the Palace Theater, advises us tha» since 
other members of the company were too old her picture and biography appeared tn The 
for the part. Someone who had seen Gladjs Billboard she has been snowed under with an 
imitating the soubrei suggested that she be avalauehe of mail from many of her friends 
given a trial, tiladys not only delivered the wlio iiad lost track of her whereabouts since 
liP's, 'cut enacted tlic part so well that Harden she left the West. Miss Speueer says that 
Kl.irk c.ipitalized iier i>opularity by the pro* each and everjoue of those letters are like 
dii.-tion and i>resentation I'f such plays as "Lit* letters from home, 
t’e laird Fauntleroy", in which the talent and - ' - 
nbiliij of little Gladys could be shown to ad- Fred Morris, well-known director of prodiic- 
vantage. Hons and father of Frances Morris, late of 

Thin came time for Gladys to begin her the Hudson Players at the Hudson Theater, 
education, and she was enrolled in an academy Eniun Hill, N. J.. met us for the first time in 
eonnti'icd with a convent in Iowa, where she one of the agencies. Fred is certainly pioud 
n mainiif until she laid completed her studies of his daughter and the success that she has 
sutliciently to warrant her return to the stage bad in stock. “Iiaddy" said that stock is the 
as a luenilier of her father's company. fundamental principal for a succcs'ful stage 

Since tlie death of her father Miss Klark career, and wliatever success Frances has in 
has eondiii'ti'd a company of her own, playing the future will depend to a great exiiut on 
thru various sections of the country, and for the experience she bad had in that field, and 
ten year.s thru the West Indies and adj.iccnt it is this experience and her personal ahilitj 
country to repeated successes. that is now being considered by a Broadwaj 

Daring the sumunr la.volTs Miss Klark spends producer, 

her time at her cozy home, "Klarkwood”, at 
Wells Bench, Me. On the grounds are eariwnter 
and paint shops fur the building and painting 
of scs-Di-ry that requires a baggage car to carry 

Mi'S Klark selects her own plays, produces 
them and diiects her company in their presen¬ 
tation. 

While attending the June Gambol of the 
Drama Club at the Astor Hotel, New Y'ork, 
June 7, wo liad the pleasure of meeting Mrt. 
Frances James Oakes, tlie poetes', accompanied 
by Mi'S Klark. Miss Klark proved an ideal 
conversationalist on tilings jiertaining to dni- 
ni.itic etoi'k in general and lii-r company of 
players In particular, but unusually modi-st 
fi-r u dramatic stock star as reg .rds herself. We 
had to apis-al to Mrs. Oakes for data relative 
to Mi'S Klark. ALFRED NELSON. 

.o.ug lady of the Gladys Klark Co.apany, 
known thruout New England, Notr.a Scotia 
and the West Indies. 

SAY IT IN THE BILLBOARD AND 
IT’S READ 

New Y’ork, July 11.—In a recent Issue one of 

our readers requc'tcd »ume information re¬ 
garding the cast that played in "Oliver Twui ' 

at the .American Thiater, at the same time neg¬ 

lecting to mention what particular American 
Theater he refirrid tu. The request was in 

about three lines under the beading of *'l'rri>oti. 

alities’’ and Kd llepter uf Darcy it Wolford, 

playbrukers, ri'iHiud, vU.; 

.Vlfred Nelson. E'q., 
1P.I3 Itruadwny, City. 

My Dear Xelsou —In your July S Isaue a cur- 
res|K>Ddent a'k» "Who i» the man who played 
Fagin in 'tllner Twi't at the .\iuer can i hea¬ 
ter jf' If yuurforre'iNindeiit me.tiia the .Vmrrl- 
can TheutiT, New York t'lly, here is a copy of 
the program: 

AMEUlt'AN TIHIATEU • 
27lb Week of I'liinl liraiuatic Season 

Mareli g. I'.siJ 
of l.aHreuce Marsden 

I AS r 
. Edmund Brieie 
.I'a III .Si oil 
.I'lioiiin' iteyuolils 
.i'raiik E Jamison 
.Win. Welili 
.Julili Uawold 
.John llewilt 
.John Lane t'onnor 
..Ben I yftel 
.Chan. I'arrlngloD 
.Henry Taylor 
.UoixTl Vignola 
. Frank l*i‘rle 
.H.irry Chapman 
. Julia Blanc 
. I littan Bayer 
. .1 auri .tlnio'lnlno 
.Jes-alltie liodgera 

Mope till* w.ll I'e of service to yon, and with 
Lind regards, I ani. 

Sincerely, 
ED HOPTER. 

We are wondering if tla* I’aul Se.iti pr.. 

grnpimed la the denn of dramatic agents, lint 

liaven't the time to confirm It. A. N. 

Companies’ Openings and Closings 

Baldwin and financed by a group of -Atlanta 
business men, cloi^ed suddenly last Saturday 

night in linaDcial ditlicultics, Maye Methut, the 

new leading lady, had Just Joined the company 

for "Getting Gertie's Garter". The Baldwin 

Players liucked dull business for eleven weeks, 
the city being swamis-d with stock companies, 

three In numl><*T, including the Lyric I’iayers, 
loked "Little Old New York” to operated by Famous-Players Liisky, and also 

arlan Briggs in the cast. a musical stock comiiauy playing the Forsyth 

D-i: Theater uiulcr tlie same cormiration. --- Poll Players * Stage Direction 
ilass., July 7.—The Poll Pla.vcrs Pauline MacLean Players ^ ^ 
sful season of sixty-seven com-cc- Akron, !>., July b.—The Pauline MacLean .. 

•re June 28 to excellent business. I’layers will oix-n a four weeks' engagement at The .Arlliil loslgir'l 
ty was a revival of Marie Correl- the Coinniiil Theater here Monday night, July -'Ir. BroHiilow . 

and put on in first-class style. 28. E. Clarke I.llley. leading man and linslness . 
IS packed all week and recept ons manager for the company. Is expected here this t'liarley Bat. s ’ 
age after every matinee In ord.r w.. k to complete arrangements. Following tin- Tot.y I'rii. kitt . 

might bid their favorites gwidby. MaeI.ean compan.v engagem. nt the regii'ar "'Jjf' . 
evening [lerformance was re-plen- vaudeville 'ea-on will be iiiangnriited. Tin- tin a- iJIV' . 
vers and siieeehes were in ord. r t. r is dirk for three week.s for redecorutlons and -A .Man . 
third act. Frank Lyon plans to r. pairs. **!''■ ' r . 

iiuui. r at Easfhampton, (oiiii ; North Bros.’ Company mV* B. .’lum ' 

tier, leading woman, at her home Springfield. O., July 11.—.North Brothers, B'-se Maille V. 
1; Helene Ambrose, second woman. ,ir,,n,.itlc stm k c..:iipau.v reccnll.v . 

• AAilliam Blake, s.-cond man, ^n engag.-ment of t.-n w. . ks at tli.- * 
le, N. Y'.; Orville Harris, Juvenile. ,s„„ Tle al. r, Springli. ld, have I. ased the 

ae to Colorado; Claire Nolle, In- Avalon Park l’avili.,n f..r the l,.i!anie of Hi.- 

intic City; Maude Blair, who Is ^,„iitii. r and w.ll gi». -t-s k sliows there. Th- y 

wife of Direetor Bernard Hteele. .qM-n. d at ll.e park July in l b., sbow was com- 
Kummer at their home at Noank. p,.||ed to !< ave tlie X. w- .'iin Tlo iit. r le cause 

d Briggs g<e-s to Jilay an engug.- Sun, owner, lias I' t eontraets for remod. 1- 
Uiciiard Morgan Players at Uteb- {j„. t(„.at,.r liuililtng. 'I'be name of the then- 

laiiy requests have come to JIana- ter In to be cliariged next fall to .Siin s Bandleix. 
ring the company liaek intaet in _ fir. 

s exiKcted. however, that all fn- Emprcss Theater Company 
I oe pla.ved at the Plaza Theater, Chleago. July lU.—The n. w slo. k in the Km- Indianapolis. July 0. 

is to l>e remodeled for the new Pfeas Th. ater will op. n Saturday iilglit. Jack requests, AA’alter Voni 
se. Gardner and Coney llolmes are i.utting lail Ih- M„r„i plsyem. has arr 

Aflax*, Mo’-'lui UIIS'. II, r.. . Iilly well i„ j„in his eompany at 
le Mlianxa nayers known In the film ll.ld "I'liiatliig Clu'afers" 7. Mr. GanI has Just 

•> J'tly Tl'C Baldwin Players ^.|j| tl,i. otS'Uing Idll. it will !»• the first weeks In ‘'Si-venlli I 

I* .Atlanta Theater, starring John dramatic stoek in Chicago In more tlian u year. Theater, Ni-w York. I 

-T the management of Walter S. (Continued on iiage 201 local appearance f 

SEEN ON BROADWAY 

By ELIZABETH KINGSTON 

Edna Archer Crawford, late leading lady at 
Jaeksouvilb-, Fla., has set a new summer style 

of gowning that will in all probability be copied 
{•y many feminines who are her envious ad¬ 
mirers. 

Maud Atkin-on, wlun seen on the Great 
White Way, wag the picture of health and 
happiness. She says it's due in a great part 
to tic," very pleasant engug.-m-nt that she h.u! 
with the -Al. Luttringer Play.irs at the Kurtz 
'lli.-ater, l i-lliiei.em. Pa., wb.’re she was char- 
aet. r woman for a good part of the curr-nt 
Season. 

Irene Cattell, late of the Milton Aborn musb al 
sto. k ceiupany at Cleveland, O., is to be ae.-n 
frequently on the Itialto. 

Dan Frawley, director of the Henry Duffy 
Play, rs at Montreal, Can., made a hurried trip 
to Broadway to book "Irene", a musical comfly 
release, for the couqiuny. While here Dan was 
seen bobnobbing with numerous delegates to 
tlie Demo'-rutlc Convention. 

GAUL TD INDIANAPDLIS 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

\\ II r.i .1 Si lilt w.ti* a'k'<1 how hi' nienf hiM 
,1. .it li.' I'UlHtiul liiiMiH nt (iriiit Kill', 

I-,iiiil. Ill' rr|'l:<'<l: “Id tli,' o-llar.” 

.1111 .'I iimill'}. Mil' IH'W ,'biirini|iir mikI 
1, ,111 will, I'ax 'ln•l■l•l■<l<•ll lEiiNrt W. 

M Ml till' l.'rn- |•lil.^^•r'. Atlanta. Oa., 
1 i|. il n"i t til tin comjiaii;, 

III Ii...vl,i in a ►: iiiiiln llii M-ntlnii Dtallnt, 
I It ki.iiwn tli.it 'III' Ni'iini all tic diatli 
, • ..In till- ilallli'x, anil If tlnn- be an actor 
, r I li-ti il i'uuliiic xi'UiId a lloral tribute. 

\ I St Ml ur baa bci n cnKaitcil hy Crane 
W ;r t.i I'la.v till! KrcniTi part in bln O'-w 
. k. .1 to oi’i-n In Hartford, Conn., at 

, ir'.i ibilc. 

.1 I' Nii.’i'tit anil bin daiiKlitrr, Itulh, arc 

g . ■ 'tar* at the ICuyal Alexandra Theater. 
'! '.til. t all., aiipeariiii; with tbe Metrnixibtaii 
|' _;i-' lU their jiri'cntatlon of •'Kemiiy". 

Idmittal .\M>ey in now In bln third m-anon 
rt • tl.e Toll riayern at the 1‘alaee Theater, 
Il i tfuril. Conn., where h;i* ebariii ter aetlnR and 

tnannern make him a iiriiiie favorite with 
I ■ a- ' .ate |iIayiTn and |iatrun' alike. 

ri i|i til Clayton, arlt'tx* repre'entatlTe, af- 
tir -iit.il ii); a week end at .\tlantir City, l.an 
.ai. ibd hi), rexervatlon for t!ie following Week 

ir I'-i feretiee of Canaan, Conn., where be will 

I'l • nirk-end gtent of Cecil Siiooner and 

c. .iri'' Planey. 

Jii-i ph Solly, leii'Ce of the Metro|>otia Tb-a- 

t ••. .Niw Votk City, the late home of the 
til 1 .'•jiinini r Stoe'k Crrmpany, ban gone to Buh. 
t ri ai eom|ianii il by bin wife and daughter to 

.i"inil tie Klk'* Convention. Mr. Solly la an 
tit.M' cthcer of that orsanltation. 

<i\v. n Oi!l. well-known character actor, wan 
• -:i. ally engagi-d an guent ntar by K. Jamen 
«I-: .1 f- r hia company at n.mgor. Me., to 
[ ia.v T'li. b- Jo'h in •'The Old Uomentead”. 
.t'l.r t: I I l.iiw of bin engagement at Bangor 
Vr. Cell will apend the balance of tbe nnmnier 

at 1-> cam,I In New Brunnwlik. N. S., prior 

t. .» reoiK'nIug in ntuck in the fall. 

!lir!)ert Clark, well-known Juvenile, who baa 

• ta.;.iil an eogag-lai nt thru Ilebn Itoblu'«n. 
t n artintn' reprcv'ntative, for a Drvduction. in 

;; f for “My S .n”, a n.-w j.iay from 

t p. n of Martha Stanley, which will b.* 

l: I ; - d by GU'tav Blum on Broadway earl.v 
in ti.. fall. t ntil r. bcarnal call Mr. Clark 

«..l take a vacation at Cape Cod. 

Ileliti Ib'l.ln'on, artl'tn’ repre'cntatlve. ac- 
mn :’i'. *d by her bobby. Ed Vicki ry, director of 
ir il'. ;.i II' fer tbe llarder-IIall IMayern at tbe 
I'n:,!'.- Til. .iter. Tort Itichmund. Staten Inland, 

Y . are like two Juvenile pal* on their 

«"n'iii| vacation tliat end* Monday In time 

fer Iloblnnon to r<turn to her office and 

Ur. Vickvry to bis production*. 

Dcuglij It. P'ambrille, who recently closed a 

► ..cei ..;ul 'caxon on llw road In Uenry B. 
Hjrrl'x’ •'lIor»e Thief', wa* immediately en- 

rac'd fur the Temple Stock Company at Ilamil- 
1'r., Ciin.. for an indeflnite eng.vgemrnt that 
! il ;t. opening in “Merton of the Movie*’*. 
!i'rl»rt A«bion, Jr., rceently of CTncinnatl, has 

al-i Juioid tbe name company. 

Harry Mrllae Webnter, who w** rertionalble 
f'lr a rmnt revival of the “I'atal Wedding” 

*1 I - U.i* Theater, New York City, where 

it 1 id .1 xucceavful run, I* now liaving the time 
• ? ' ' young life at hi* camp on the Shrew*- 

;• llivir. and he la the recipient of many Ict- 
' I* riip.e-tltig donation* of the numerous fl'h 
ti.ai h' I,a* caught ami evp«ct* to catch ere the 

• In', ig ou hi* rummer vacation. 

■" ena Hoyle, one of llw youngest leading 
" 11 ' n In xtiK'k, ha* N i n engaged for tlic 

II- .i.iwuy I'luycr* at the IVwcr* TTiectcr. tlrand 

h"; d', .M.i'h., and on her opening iwrformunco 

'■'I g:\.n a royal welcome by her a"Oc!ato 
I '- iind the patron*. The prc'* of Orand 

'• 1' p-i d.ctcd lliat *hc woi.Id li<vomc om* 
' ■ ! I riio't popular leading women that ever 

I ''''I till* city, fiirtl'er oonimcndliig twr high- 
f. r lo r portrayal of Ann Jordon In “Com- 

" n I a.. 

'Tjdc Franklin made the native* of hi* home 
' 'll, N'lwark, (»., i.lt tip and notice hi* miWcup 
II 1* IMward IVytou X.i'loii, llic walker, a* 1*' 
'■ ''ll along the mam street cii route to 

annah. Ca.; tlirnce to New Tork City and 

’ ■ r to Bangor, Me., wl ere he will Join a 
*' ■ k conipimy. Verily Wcsioii ha* notlilng on 

I 'iiklln when it come* to long di'lance lilk- 
It'i:. and Franklin rays that"* fb. onlv way to 
riiilly enjoy the N>atity of the cvtuiitrysldc. 

l.atira Tinie, petite, attractive and bnslness- 
Iike brunet, who graces the offices of I’sui Scott 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

and liank* hi* ever-increasing iucomc, ba* liad 
onl.v forty day*’ vacation in seven year*, and 

vvlen *lie was invited to accomiiany a party 
of friend* on their yacht for a four wi-eks’ 
ernl*e *lie xuggi'sted to I’anl that it would be 

a good idea to accept, but Paul xuid nay, nay, 

fill' office needs you like the vlm-yard need* 
me. 

.\driun S. Perrin, who is booking reent re- 
lea'c* of mu'.cal i-omedy successes to dniniatie 

stock companies and assisting tbe regular 
direi'tor in their production, went from New 
York City to Montreal, Can., July it, to *upervi»e 
the proiliietioii of “Irene'’ by toe Henry Dully 

Players of nhieh Daniel Frawiey is director. 
Mr. Perrin is eseori-ln-ebief to a 'peeially 

selected cliorus engaged by Itiin for the oieasiuu. 

Louise Carter Is siieiiUing 'everal week' with 
her motiter, Mr'. Peyton Carter, in Miuueoiiolis, 

Minn. Miss Carter t>egun Inr career in Minne¬ 
apolis playing small part* with a stock com¬ 

pany at the Shiils-rt. Slie played with a 
Duluth stock company lu't sea-on anil had tlie 
ingenue role with May Uubson last '>ason. She 
ba* Just Hui'licd making two pietiircs, support¬ 
ing Hope Hampton, and lias decided to eon- 
llniie si r. en. work. T's la-t of .\ugu'* Mis* 

Carter wIB ^ urn to N*w York to bi'g n work 
on the tirst <if eig r pictures she is to work 

on for the Arrow Oimpany. 

PIRATED FROM THE PROMPTER 

New Y'ork. July 11.—Tl.e Century Play Com¬ 
pany is'iies every two Weeks an interesting and 

In'tructlve little pamphlet to prodmer* of dra¬ 

matic st'.i k. blit It '" 1. ni fail- into tbe bands 
of the pliiyi-rs ia general, tlierefore we are tak¬ 

ing 111.' l.ixrty of pirating "•iiie of the item* 

that in uiir .'pinion are of 'jH-cial interest to 

player*, viz.; 

THE AMEN CORXEP. 

Tills 'eein* to he the year f'T musical stocks. 

Among tlie |H-rmanent Companies we notice ar« 

ludianaiHilis (Keith's), Clev,.land (Keith’s), 

.A'herille, Canton. Birmingham (Lyric), Atlanta 

(Forsvllie) and Cincinnati (Keith's). There's 

CO reason why musical stock sliould not be most 

Biiceessful, partlcnlarly this season when such 

wonderful rel. ases are arailable. »nch as 
“Irene’’, ’’The UIngham Girl". “The Clinging 

Vine” and “Sue, I'*ear”. If you’ve been fol¬ 

lowing The Bulletin lately you'll notice that this 

form of entertainment Is aI*o getting an unusu. 

ally beav7 play now from tbe dramatic stockt. 

T'tip wise showman wlio plava Ktraight stock 

works in a musical every few weeks, p-pecially 

at this time of the year, and with such bill* as 

(hi- four listed above, which have goi*l, punchy, 
legitimate stories and are easy to cast and 

mount, tbe goose certainly bangs high. 

Speaking about musicals. "Not Toniglit, 
Dearie”, keep* right along getting the nioiiey 

ever.r time it's produced. While this i* a 

straight farce, several managers have told us 

it's a simple matter to play it either with a 
chorua or with song and dance specialties, and 

tliey say the music interpolations make It a 
strong box-offlee bet. 

After forty solid w.-eks Jimmy Carroll closed 

at St. John, and on the last night the Mayor 
made a spee<'h from the stage and exto'led the 
virtue* of the Carroll Players as individual*, 

and ai-o as an organization which Uis Honor 

considered a great a-s.-t to the town. Follow¬ 
ing tlie Mayor’* speech the president of the 
B'ltary Club called K. James to the front, and. 
after saying quite a few n ce thing* about him. 
presented him with a costly and beautiful sil 

ver cigaret case bearing Jimmy’s monogram 
and an inscription from the club members. 

M. W. Mc(leo has closed the Majestic, Dc* 
troit, for a few weeks, to give bis company a 

Well-deserved vacation- If* been a long and 
profitab’e season, and wh'le Detroit is known 
as the birthplace of Hlvvers, there weren't any 

flivvers at McGee’s theater. Every wiek was 

a winner. 

It’s interesting to notice how *ome of the vet¬ 

eran, discrim nating showmen of tbe sare-flre 
school pick their warm weather bills. We 
Just hai'pened to noti.-e the follow ng: Gene 
Hall t.’kes “Johnny, (iet A'-uir Gun", for 

Bavonne; G.-orge Watters take* “I’p in Ma¬ 

bel's Room” for Birmingiiam; Charles Bryan 
take* “Parlor. B.-droom an.] Bath” for New 

Brunswick; Ed Hart takes “Her Temporary 

Husband” for Elizabeth and Frank Hawkins 
takes ’’Please, Get Married”, for Gary. 

William O'Day, matmeer of Proctor’s at 
ETiiab.'th, Is one of the cleverest and mo-t re¬ 
sourceful managers in tlie business. He’s an 
ex circus man and knows ail the oid tri. k* and 
invents a lot of new ones. He manages to 
pull Mime good new stunt with every new bilL 
and the company surely it cleaning up. O'Day 

i* a Arm believer in advertising Bis long sea¬ 
son is getting longer and longer. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO HOCSE MANAGERS AND DIRECTORS OF FBODDCTIOKS: Mail your 
bouse programs as oarly la the week as possible to Alfred Nelson, The BiUhoard, New 
York City. 

(Week of June 16) 

Hart Players 
Long Beach, Csllf., Hart Tbealer—“The Girl 

From Out Yonder”, presented by Hart Brothers, 
with the stage dlre<t'on »>f Jov- Haggerty, e.ast, 
via.: V.-ta Hart as Mr* Elmer, J.ve Hiigg.Tt.v 

aa Eiiwurd E mer. Earl Mart a- J. Hulx'rt 
Hughe*. Tele F.rady a* Clarice Stapleton. Mil¬ 
lie Hart a- Flotsam, G.orge Morrell as JiH-y 
Clark. Joe law II* as I'apt .tnuw Barton. Jack 
Brady a* Ben ('i*>kc. lifta D.'Imas a* Cousin 

hlni 'H'Oti, John Stev.-nson as Steven*. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Umlicsfcr, N. Y’., L.v.eum Theater—"The 

(th.'phcrd of the Hill-'’, prc-.'nt.d by Vaiig'.iaii 
(Baser Player*, under the Hlage dlreetion of 
Harry .\ndrew*. asslRted by Cb*r »■* Era.-r-on. 
cast, vli ; .Vntoincttc R.K'htc as Mrs. Grant 
Matthews, B*»il Loiighranc a* Ollie Stewart, 
('larcn.'e Harvey a* Preaching Bill, Fred Kcrb.v 
as Grant Matthew-, Sr.; lluth .Vmos as Sammy 
l ane, Byron Hawkins as Grant Mattb.ws, Jr.; 

Vaughan Glaser as Daniel Howitt, Corinne Far- 
r.'ll as Pete, Charles Fletclier as Wash Gibba, 

Eric Simon a* Howard Howitt. Charles Dwyer 
«s Hank Briggs, Charles Emerson as Lem 

( owdrey. 

AI Luttringer Players 
Bethlehem. Pa.. Kurtz Theater—"The Bird of 

Paraillse'’, presented by .\1 Lnttriugcr Players, 

under tbe stage direction of AI Luttringer. as¬ 

sisted by Frank Farra. cast, vix.: Pattie Allen 
as Mak a. Jeanne Winters as Liliba, MokI Eaya 
as Kanoa, Hawaiian S tigers Kapule, Naihe and 
Kuakini, .\rlinc Green as Lanipule, Maude At- 

k.nson as Mahumahu, Frank Ferrara a* Lrmuele, 
Jack McClellan a* Hewahowa, Ann King-ley 

as Luana. Foster Williams as Paul Wilson, 
Bob McClung as Capt. Hatch, T. Jefferson Ev¬ 
ans ss Mr. Sysonby, Georgia Nessc a* Mr*. 
Svsonby. Edna Earl .Andrews as Diana Lamed, 

AI Luttringer as Ten TliousaDd-Dollar Dean, 

Jack easier West as Hobeno. 

Elitch Gardens Stock Company 
Denver, Col., Eliteh Th.-ater—"The C’.iange- 

litig'". presented by the Elitch Gardens PU.v- 
cr». under the stage direction of Kollo Lloyd, 
cast, vis : Mabel Colcord as Dora Fabv'r, Dian- 
tha Pattisun as Kareu .Vldcroft. Gi'orgc Farren 
as Fenwick Faber, Charles Waldron a* Wal- 
laee Aldcroft, Butler HIxon as Fisher, Norval 
Keedwell as Wicky Faber, June Walker aa Kay 
Fab.r. C. Henry Gordon as Clyde Halstead, H. 
Dudley Hawley as Deagan. 

(Week of Juno 23) 

AI Luttringer Players 

Bethlehem. Pa.. Kurtt Theater—"The Fasci¬ 
nating Widow", presented by the .\I Luttringer 
Players, under tbe stage direction of AI Lutt- 
rioger, a-sisted by Frank Karmra, cast, vis : 
Edna Earl Andrews as Mrs. LefflngweU, Jack 

easier West as Tutbill LeHtigwc;!. Georgia 

Neese as Ivy. Lillian Skeddon aa T.ssie, F.i*- 
ter Williams a* Liinkton Wells, T. Jeffi rs ui 
Evans as Oswald. Bob .M.-Clung as Dr. Watt-. 
Tommie Martell as Hal Blake, Ann Kiiig-l.-y 
as Margaret, Malcom Macl.s'od as Bulger, Frank 
Farrara as Janitor, Pattie Alien as Ulnsia 
Kollins, Helen Kolb a* Ethel Ethridge, Mabel 
Hurley as Lottie Lovedale, Katherine Burns as 

Bessie Botbwell, Lillian Clifford as Cissle Cyril, 
Arllne Green as Nellie Northrnp, Harry Syl¬ 
vester as Chauffeur. 

Orpheum Players 

Du uth. Minn., orpheum Tinater—“Kempy”, 
pr.sented by Edward .\. KurnI, with tbe stage 
direction of U> -moml Gullagher, assisted by 
Charles Co-tello, <'a.*t, viz.: Thoma.* 11 Walsh 
as Dad Bence, Jane Stuart as Ma B. nee, Mary 
JIcCool as Jane Wade, .Mian Longstreet a* Ben 

Wade. Leonore Sorsby as Kate B.-nce, Leona 
I owers as Kuth Bence, Dunalil Ko-ter as Kemp 
James, Walter Scott We»'ks as Duke Merrill. 

Ella Kramer Company 

Hershey, Pa., Hershey Park Th'.-ater—“In 
Love With Love’, presented by Ella Kramer 
Players, under the stage direetion of Ella Kra¬ 
mer, cast, viz.; Ka'pli Cralitree as Gilbert Jones. 
Bruno Wick a* Henry Sin tb, Frcilcrick Clayton 
as Morgan I’cll, .Miss Elia Kramer as Luria 
I’ell, Harry I.uckliart a* It.-d Giddings, W.'*|»-y 

Barney as Jasper Hardy, I’eggy Ha.*ting* as 

Angela Hardy, Gordon Ruffin as Puncha Luiiex, 
C. A. Braisted as Pedro, Jerome Hostetler as 
Venu'tiano, Helen Pott.-r Jackson as Alverada, 
Ruth iniiot as Mexican, James Hotchkiss as 
Bradley. 

Hudson Players 
Cnion Hill, N. J., Hudson Theater—“Bought 

and Paid For”, presented by the Hudson Play¬ 
ers, under the stage direction of Charles D. 
Pitt, cast, vii.: Howard Hall as Robert Staf¬ 
ford. Stewart Wilson as James Gilley, Joseph 

Lawrence as Oku, Eveta Nudsen as Virginia 
Blaine, Frances Pitt as Fanny Blaine, Franc'S 
Morris as Josephine. 

Temple Stock Company 

Hamilton, Ont., Tempie Theater—’’The Mas¬ 
querader”, presented by tbe Temple Stock 
Players, under tbe stage direction of Frank G. 
Bond, assisted by Eugene La Rue, cast, viz.: 
Frank G. Bund in dual role as John Chilcote and 
John Loder, Louis Albion a.s Brock, l>'ater Paul 

as Herbert Praide, Jean Clarendon aa Bobby 
Blessington, Burton Mallory as .Mr. Lakdy. 
Eugene La Rue as Allstou, Aimer.n Cowing as 
Captain Galltry, W. McCu lough as Dia tor, 
Perce Timmons as Dummy, Jane Seymour as 
Eve Chilcote, Audrey Jarvis as Peggy, Jane 

Marbury as Lady Lillian A.*trupp, Gladys Gil- 

lan as Robins, Zora Carver as Mrs. Fordbam. 

Broadway Players 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Powers Theater—‘'Com¬ 
mon Clay”, pre-euted by W. H Wright, with 
the stage direction of John Ellis, assisted by 
Herbert Treitel, cast, viz.; Kenneth Daigneau 
ss Hugh Fullerton, Halliam Bosworfh as .Mr. 
Fullerton, William Laveuu as Judge Fumiiel 
Filson, Arthur Kohl as Arthur Coakley, 
Ramon Greenleaf as W. P. Yates. Her¬ 
bert Treitel as Edwards, John Elli- as 
Judge of the Police Court. Herbert Treitel as 
Clerk of the Police C' iirt, Selena Koyle as El¬ 
len Neal. Charlotte Wade Daniel aa Mrs. Neal. 
Elsie Keene as Mrs. Fullerton, Elizab«'th Allen 
as Anne Fullerton. 

Poll Players 
Hartford, Conn.. Palace Theater—’'The Ging¬ 

ham Girl”, presented b.v S Z Poll, with the 
stage direction of A. H. Van Buren. cast, viz.: 
Jay Ray as Conductor. Edmund -Abb" y as S las 
O'Day, Frank McHush as Jai fc Hayden. B.-ssl.* 

Gros as Libby O’Pay. W.nifr'd St. Claire as 
Mary Thompson. Joseph Wagstaff as Harrison 

Bartlett, Margery I-ine as M.ldr.-il ICipIcy, 
Arthur Howard a* Joi n Cou-in-, D'lrotiiy S[Mn- 

cer as Maizle Lelewer, Frances AVill ams as 

Sonia Maison, Lillian Bryce as Mi** Sophia j 
Trask, Jay Ray as Butler and Waif.r. Elsie | 
Lomliard as Pauline, Jeanette ni.v a* Mimie, 
Mildred D'xon as Ro*e, Lucille Moore as Marlon, 
Bernice Goesling as Mabel, Helene Boss as 

Sophia. 

Harder-Hall Players 
Port Richmond, Staten Island. New York, Pal¬ 

ace Theater—'’The Man Who Came B-ick", pre¬ 
sented by the H-arder Hall Players under the 
stage direction Edwin E. Vii-kery, ca-f. 

viz.: Gordon Hamilton as T’.iomas Potter, Rob¬ 
ert Bentley as Henry Potter. AA'arren AVa'I)' a- 
Charles Rcisling, Franklyn Mnnnell as i a;)tain 
Travelan. Edna Bern as Mrs. Gaya.'S. Frunees 
AA’oodbury as Marclle, Edith Spencer aa Olive. 
Lew AA’eleh as Captain Gallon. Jay Holly a* 
Gibson, Lew Welch as Grlgg*. Jay Holly as Sam 
Shew Sing, Frankiyn Munnell as Binksie, Diro- 

tby Dunn as Marie. 

Berkell Players 
Indiana|>olis, Ind., English’s Opera House— 

“Broadway Jones”, presented by tbe Berkell 

Players, under the -tage direction of Eddy 
AVallcr, as-1-ted b.v AVm. V. Hull, cast, viz.: 

Wm. V. Hull as Rankin, Eddy Waller aa Jack- 
son Jones, Robert Fay as Rob««rt Wallai-e, 

Myrtle Stringer aa Mr*. James Gerard, Alex- 

(Cbntinned on page 102) 
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STUCKEY SHOW HAD BIG 
FOURTH OF JULY WEEK 

Extra Matinee Was Necessary at 

Cherryvale, Kan. — Rowdies 

Arrested for Attack on 

Showfolk 

<i-W'So, Kan.. -Tiil.v 10.—The C‘nKap<'m*-nt oC 

StiKrkey I’.ro^.’ (■nra''diaDs at Cherryvale, Kau., 
Ja't week will be Ion;; K tnemU r. il U.v iiiem- 
liere ul the eoiiii any. Twu matinees July 4, 

eapii.ity attendance that nignt and a b.i; 
Merchants’ Matinee Saturday awelleil the week s 

receipts to the hiai-'est on record this vea'oii. 
An ot.erwi-e iierfeitly enjoyable eiiiraaemeiif. 

from a social standpoint, was sjKtiled Saturday 
night, July .1, by three .iiiestionable eharac'-rs 
of Cherryvale who prowled around the lot 

while workmen were gettirjg the ejuipmeut 
ready for tie nevt stand. Monte .Sti;cke\, 

nianuger, a-ked the fellows in a courteous 
manner to leave. One of the rowdies hegan 

to burl jirofane rem.vrks at Monte, who wa« 

tinally hit on tiic head with a tdub. Monte 
whipped a iiroi) gin from his pocket and shot 
into the ground. The men withdrew to the sidi- 
wall and eontiniied to threaten Mr. .'ttnek.'y. who 

threw a'ide his gun and engaged in battle with 
one of the nn n. .\nother struck Mr. Stuckey 

on the head with a folding chair, rendering 
him unconscioi.s. Two of the workmen rtt'lied 
to the scene but were helpless agaiU't odds. 
Mr. Itarhre w. ut to assist Mr. Stm key and 

was attacked with a suw, suffering deep wound- 

in his si'alp and leidy that necessitated twelve 
stitches. Mr. .sitnekey summoned loi'al polbs- 

and the nun were arrested. The next morning 

.Mr. Monte Hied State eharge.s against two of 

the gang and a eity charge against another. 
The I.relimiiiary hearing will come up in 
t herr.walc July 17 and the trial will be set 

for the fall i-ourt term ut Independence. Mr. 
Sluekey sajs he will prosecute to the full 

extent of tlie law and has the sufiport of loeal 
I itirens. (’has. and Eli/.abeth Morrill, of the 

J. Ihuig Morgan No. '2 sIkjw. motored from 
Independence, where that show played the 

same week, and witnes.sed a matime perform 
anee July 4. Si-veral other memhers of the 
Morgan <oiiipjii.v were guests of Sluekey 

Urotbcr.s during the week, lluslness this week 
in (iswego is wondi rfiil. Mr. .Stueki’y wishes 
to tl..ink the ni.in.v people who answered 

Ills ad In The r.illI>oard a couple of weeks ago. 
as he said it is impossible to an-vver all of 
them individually. 

ELSIE HELMS (for the Show). 

RENO STOCK COMPANY 
HAVING HARD TIMES 

The editi r is lu receipt of news to the effect 
tli.it ti.e Ilei.o .spock Company, playing thru 
Maryland and Delaware, has of late been en- 
eoUut- r:ng a deeiipsi tightness of money in tliat 

territiry due to bad crops aud miserable 
Weather. It is s,iid tlie compiny was four 
weeks ilel'Diuenf iu tlie payment of sal.iries 

ig^.d that t!:e iiroiM-rties were attailied by the 
rt riff in M's-kton. Md., at the behest of sev- 
1^/1 nuiaoers. l.,.ng in arrears of their stipend, 
^iiid iii.oii tie reieipt of payment by Mr. Keno 

the aitaeliiiieiit was released. .\moug those 
who are r>is,rt.t> to have elosi d at Stts kton 
are; Mr. and Mrs. Wright, leatling man aud 
woman: 'lom N.ve. el.araeter coniedi.an. and 
Jack Hull. Itnsv eanvasman. It Is said the 
iP-no sliow will put Us luck to the test for a 
few more Weeks. 

ENDORSE A CAIRNS SHOVJ 

The following eu<lor.sement appeared In the 
July 3 Issue of The Evansville (Wls.) Review: 
"For once a lent -how has come to Evansville 
that lives up to Its advance notices, and even 
gis-s bi-yond them. ‘The tjeven Cairns Itrotlcrs' 
Show, now playing l.ere, has proven Itself well 
wwthy of atti-ndaiiee, a better show for the 
price of ailiuissii.il heing seldom M-en. The 
scenery is new, aeting and staging of tlie jdays 
giMsl. Tlie niiisie is esiirs iiilly of high i|iiality. 
This paper has been called upon so often to 
ro.ist tent and medicine shows that it seems 
giHsl to find one for which a good word can be 
trutlifully said.” 

Nell Clark recently left the Savoy Pl.iycrs 
10 play characters with the Hoy Porter Show, 
another tented attracUuo, In Indiana. 

(C0U.\irNTCAT10N» TO OlTl CINCINNATI OFnCES) 

PLAY BUREAU MOVES 

CHas. Harrison and J. D. Colegrove 
Expand in Denver 

The Il.irrison IMay Ilureau. catering to reper¬ 
toire managers, has moved its headquarters from 
Colorado S|irings, Col., to 1012 E. Colfax avt-- 
nue. Iieiiver. In addition Chas. IIarris4in, 
supi riiiieiidi ul, <iud J. D. Colgrove, manager, 
are eondiieting the Llarrlson Dramatic Training 
Sel.ool and the Harrison Entertainment Itiireau. 
Tliey have a theater studio equipped with stage 
and seating capacity of 3'X). In the front of 
the studio are located the bu.siness offices. The 
IK w UM Uiion is in the Capitol Hill section, one 
of the best r*'SidentiaI sections of Denver and 
only tifteen minutes’ walk from the heart of 
tlie tmsiness district. The Harrison I’layers 
lire I 11 tour of one-night stands, presenting .Mr. 
H.uris..us latest play. ”.\nd Satan Smiled ’, 

mid to cYate business h.is been fairly good. 
They are playing Colorado and Wyoming. 
Business for the Harrison Play Bureau was 
lieyoiid i xpeelatlons this spring and many leases 
are being made even in the middle of the siim- 
m.T Miison. It is Mr. Harrison's intention to 
rein.iii in Denver and build a sulistanlial 
liusiness. Messrs. Harrison and Colegrove may 
also operate a stock company this winter. 

Simple fuueral services were held July 8 

at Fargo, N. D., for Harry ”Dad'’ Castle, 

former ticket taker at the Grand Theater in 
I'argo, according to Emmett A. Downey. Mr. 
Downey introduces himself as a pLilu citizen 
of Fargo who admires showfolk and lakes a 

great interest in The Billlsiard. He advises 
that be became acquainted with “Dad” as a 
patron of the Graffil Theater and -ays Mr. 
Castle was a very cuurteoos gentleman who 
had a pleasing word for everyone, and will 
be greatly missed by stage and public. “ ’Dad’ 

came to Fargo als>ut six years ago with a 
traveling stock company,” Mr. Downey states. 

“He was offered a job by the McCarthy 
Brothers which he accepted, and l«.e:inie a 
familiar figure here. No detiniie clues Iwve 

been left to really know who lie Is. He related 

tales of the mad gold rush in -Ma-ka, and f- 
sa.d to liave been a star on Broadway. It Is 
a'so reiKirled that he was a brnthcr of the 
famous actress of twenty ye.jr« ago. Kate 

Ciisllelori. He recently had <,^e‘s to go to 

California from Marshall Ncliaii. ’Dad’ always 
wore a flower or rosebud in bis >o:it lapel. 

The reason, ia- said, was In memory of his 
two daughters who were drowned in California 
some years ago. His favorite ta-k was paying 

tlie aelors their salaries hack stage, when ip- 

talked over old times. ‘Dad’ died at I'razee, 
Minn.” 

I/'W and Bab,‘ Eekels, who rcc< ntly clo«i-«l 
in Texas, stoiqs-d off ut Thayer, Mo., to visit 
friends with the Olsr-o I'layera while en route 
to Ut. bouti. Mo. 

CASS players ENTERTAIN 
VISITORS AT IOWA STAND 

The .\i.Iger Brothers and several members of 
their tent -how vlsitid the lla/el M Cass 
riayers during the latter’s week engageim ut 

at Clear Lake. la. The .Viilger Broilc r-’ .qiiow 
has an i nviahle repiitatioM thru Iowa iiud 
Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MitVirmck, 
nieni's rs of the George Sweet Tent Show, aNo 

visitcil the Cass conil'atiy in (’lear Igike. The 
M'Cortibeks Were iiieiiibers of the Ca-- s^ow 

for two s. a sons'. .Members of the No. 2 Cass 
Coiiqiany sp. nt a Sunday’s outing with the No. 1 
show at the famous re-ort. Cliff Brvant li:i« 
rt pl.ie. d Ilarr.T V. Win-low a- agent for the 
No. 1 -how. Messrs. Keller and Boticar.l imve 

h> '-n addisl to the orchestra. Blighty and Nolau 
Join'd 1.1st Week for vaudeville onl.c. Business 
f' r the CU's companl*'s exceeds la~f -e i-on. 

with pros[)ect5 for a banner year. It H -a d. 

CHAMPLIN to OPEN SOON 

Chas. K. Cbnmplin and hi.s tr.iv' ling si >< k 
organization open tlu-ir season in Ni w York 
Ktate early in -Vugust. niakuig Mr. Cliain]ilin’s 

twenty-sixth consecutive year with the alfr.tc- 
tioD. His name has become a housidiobi word 

over the territory be plays, which Inclodes 

New York. New Jersey, I’eniisylvania, Ma-sa- 
chu-setts. Connecticut aud New naiu|>shire. 
Eael, season be plays al>out forty week stands, 
presenting six of the late-t Broadway releases. 
.\niong his plays for the current -eason are 

John B. Golden’s “Thank I'ou” iiiid “The 
Fir‘f Year”, al-o “Just Married” and “Ited 
I.igbt Annie”. 

lytell gets theater 

Fred I.yttdl, who lias been in .New|Mirl. .\rk.. 
making his plans for next seiis<iu, has lieeii 
huceessful in realizing a long cherished iiinhltion 
—that of iieqiiirlng a thcHler In whieh to es¬ 
tablish his own resident eoniiuifiy. Alsml two 
s**asi>iis ago Hk* Nation iI St's-k Coiiipany had Its 
Isgliiiiing. 'I'he \enliire proved a -iieeess and 
siiiee its orgiiilizutIon the eotiipany Is said to 
have met with Inereasing p.itmlarlty. The date 
of the apliroueliliig season of Hie NalioiiHl titm-k 
Comii.iny, or the nsiii<- of the theater whicli 
will hoiis»- the company, Fred Is kei'ping a 
secret. MemlM-rs of the eoinpaay who vjeri' 
resting for several weeks are rcluriiiiig la 
addition there will Is- nn elght-pleee bund. 
Fred says Ids partner. Jin k Gould, rcjoln. il him 
at .VcwiHirl the other day, arriving from Hot 
Hprings, where he went to take a few liealih 

tiiiths .\ alls k com|iiiiy for a city Hie size 
of the one ill whieh Hie National orgiinlziiHoii 
will bsate is of luesllinable valac. 

Balie la'I.Hac has gone to Dallas. Tex., for 
a brief [lert'Kl of rest and will rej<iin Hie Na- 
tiunar Htock ('onipany when it ri-o|ieiis in tlie 
near future. 

DOYLE TENT SHOW 
IN FINE PROGRAM 

Comedy Drama and Vaudeville 

Specialties Weil Presented— 

Company Jumps From 

Ohio to Indiana 

Friday nigbt, July 1. tills department editor 
Journeyed to .Ml. Healthy, O., am! witue-s,.d 
a ple.a-ing |MTformanee of a comedy-drama of 
the South "tsfo’ de wall” by the Doyle Tent 
Show and sevi-ral specialties Istween acts that 

cimqiured favorably with vaudeville offering- 
se< n ill Hie Is fter-ela-s lieiises in Cliielnuali. 

An evir-ighl on the part of Ed >|e In nut 
lulrcslueing memisrs of the eonipany leave- i.s 
in doubt as III the chiiraeters pliyid H..vvevir. 
vve rei ogii.z. it Mr. Dovle. prolial'Iy dnim.alii ally 
at Ills l-'sl Interpreting an old-man chararter 
lh.it was iiiitatde fur ease and fri'iiloiii from 
staginess. Mr. Ibivle teamed with a nut In r mate 
member of the comiiany In jinsi-ntlng a laugh¬ 
able specially. -Militrul IteVis-. ehaniiing .md 
talented Ingenue, play. d a role In a m inner 
that lingered In our memory long after the 
curtain h.xil descended on the !a«t act. .Miss 
D.Voe started off the spi'cialties with her 

••blues” singing, getting right down to the 
fuotliglils and putting over her niinils'rs in 
a Jazzy way that made the audience ilaiiior 
for more. .\ coil-blai k, colored manimv im- 
piTsoiiafIon furnished the conndy thrnoiit the 
three nets. Another spe.-lilty Hiaf made a log 
hit was B.itiy Lillian IteVoe —a tot In year- - 
whO'c forte is “l.liies” singing and who ha- 
iiatiiriil vivacity and all that it require- to 
“get ncrosa". Madeline i Babel Parks s. ori d 
In a speeialty. singing several iiiimters f-iou 
the pit, where she presides over the piano dur¬ 
ing tlie laTformance. Others with the ismqoinv 
are: Tom \Vi her, I.iHy Dietz, Earl and Im z 
Weitzel. EIm> r DeVne. Mrs. K<I Hoyle, .Vmy 
l-oii. Henry 1-idd and Johnnie Shulie. Mr. D >v 1.- 
slatt-tl that Hh' show has Is-etl out ten vv.-eks 
this sea-on and, in view of the rainy -eu-oa 
lui-iness ha- been very sati-fai torv. The • mu- 
p.iiiy is currying a .'•iixl'Ml tcqi and plays mIhio.i 

exclusively in ludiauu, where It ni ide a huu 
ilrcd-mile Jump after playing Mf. Healthy .i 
suburb of I’lnclnuutl. 

BUSINESS PICKS UP FOR 
META WALSH PLAYERS 

The Meta Wal-h I’Liyers this week enored 
iqion their ninth we. k of a siiniiuer s.'s-.iu uml. r 
■ anva-. The Cr-t Hir.s> weeks the (oii.iiiii.v 
experieneed con-ideriible rain. Imt liii-uie-- i- 

said to have pleked up con-lst'-ntly sims- the 
advent of g's-l weather. The slmw ha- made 

a gm-I re|iutatlon In the towns played .ii. I 
Manager Irv.ii MalsTy is well plea-ed v, itu 
Hie people who coinprls*' irla ea-t. it is -.ml. 
Mela Wal-h, leading l;idy and wife of .Mi. 
MulM-ry. is supiMirted by Kay Kindb', cuiiied.au: 
Marie laizay. ehur.iet. rs; 11 irry hniilli. niusi.al 
director un.| luavics, un.l Harvey Burgett, g. n- 
cral business and front-door man. Irvm 
Mala-ry is al-o director. The feature bills for 
the week ur. ”('onvbt tHiff”, ’’The Girl an.l Hi.- 
i:rcaicr“ and ’'T.'ii Nights in n Barroom'' 
The s|»'claltics are .Mr. Klii.llc. luillu.l sing.-r; 
Mr. Smith, seb'.ti.ins; Miss laiiay, -oiigs, and 
Malery and Wal-h. comedy skct.lics. Flo-s 
iimr.' Sweets arc being sohl. The show is mov.-.l 
by trucks. John ('olbiirii is lss.s eanvasman. 

CELEBRATE PEARL WEDDING 

The |H'url wedding tiiiuivcrsary of John uu.1 
N.dtie Hiiftle was i.'lcbratcd ut rnioutowii. 
I’ll., July S. The ts'Ciislon was made eujoyatib- 

with a dinm-r, refr< shinents and a sch IuI pro¬ 
gram, made iimr.' iiil. r.'sling I'y inaiiy ri uiiiiis- 
• emes of Ihidr .'iirly married life, most of the 
thirty years having Is'.-n spent in the show 
liiisiiK'ss. .Viiioiig the guests pis sent at the 
o.-i asloii vvi ri- m.'iiilH-rs of the Willard .V t’lark 
Show, of whb'h Mr. Hiiftb' Is iiiaiiiigcr. un.l a 
f. w oiilsi.h- fri.'ii.l'. Several Is aiitlfiil gifts 
w.rc pr.'s.'iil. i| the hu|.|i.v coii|ile. Mr. Hiifib' 
gavi' his wif.’ a ii.'w sjM.rl iii.kI.I car an.l th.-ir 
gr.iii.lsoii. ThoriiaH, pr.'scntcd ca.'h a hali.ls.iiii. 
g'l.| wat. h. Mr. an.l Mrs. Hliflle and Hi. Ir 
gramlsoii will b av.- shortly for the Thoiis.iu.l 
Islamls on u brb f v.i.'uHoii. 

MENKE SHOWBOAT HAS 
KU KLUX KLAN OPPOSITION 

.\lbcrl N. Ols.ii, of Davcii|H>rl, la., Iiif.irins 
I hat h.' hu.l I he pIc.iHiire of witn.'ssliig a in-r- 
f'.rmiin. e given on Fr. li.'h’s New S.'iisatioa. 
M.iikc Brothers’ shovviHi.it, July I at Musialin*' 
1.1.. and . onirtliiiles Hie following re|airi: 

I h<‘ lil ts offi r.'il vvi-r.' all high class In everv 
l• •ls■|■l» mill |>b'asi'.l Immi'iistlv. A iniisieal 
shnw. I'lillH.'.l rile .tiiii'rlcaa Coiisiil , wss cry 
Will pr.'si'iil.'d uml ki'Pt the iiii.lleDce laughing 
with llu hilariiiiis .'iimi'dy. Tlmre wire len 
l.i'opli* 111 the ea-l aivl n Ivvo-pie.'e i.nh.'stra In 
Hu- pH. Till' show Hiiffeled Homevvhal In receipts 
Ih'i iiiis«i of Kit Klux Klaii iicHviHes at ti local 
park ” 

PALACE ON WHEELS 

This touring car is owned by C. G. Phillips, veteran “Uncle Tom” manager, of Cortland. 
0,. who made a trip to Florida and hack in his rolling home the past vcinter. The car, 
22 feet long. 7 feet wide and 9 feet high, contains a kitchen, dining room, sleeping room, 
with two beds; toilet and bathroom, electric light plant, a radio set and other home con¬ 
veniences. Competent Judges and leading newspapers of the country pronounce this one of 
the handsomest cars ever built. It is Mr. Phillips’ own design. The windows are all plate 
and opalescent-colored glass. The car is being used this summer for publicity work with 
Hr. Phillips’ picture show under canvas. 

A MAN OF MYSTERY 
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REP. TATTLES 

T . Plarm art rtorganizlng 
,n M,».ri Ind. 

III. k llr> nnun aod I)«-lla WllliaBN, who bavt 
|..u tbrlr varatloD at th«lr homt, 
WiHdl'lnv Tirracr, Talmyra. N. I., will Irare 

r.' .I<ily ^ *0 1®*" *''• Arktrman’a “Sttt- 
h.d'- I ni le Tom’s rabln" Company, which opens 

.\uKu»t -1 In Michigan. 

Arthur Frye, banjotat and rlollnlat, la play- 

l„a l»l» elfTcnth week of the aecond aeaaon 
with the B<»‘n Calma Hrot.’ Stock Company. 
Mr Frje If also an adept trap drummer. With 
ihc -inio oriranliatlon U Jtmca I’amell. clarl- 

n. lint of no mean ability. Hoth young and clean 

,ut, t!.w lada are weU liked. 

n.'de Orr fiamlle, formerly advance man with 
the r.ryant Showboat, writes that he left the 

|.<it June 2K at r.olconda. Ill., owlUk’ to an 
attack of malaria and that be greatly regrettid 
,io tirmlnatlon of hli pleasant relations. .Mr. 
c.mllc state* that he baa returned to hit old 

lire of medtdne, 

M. A. Francillon and wife, Margot Heaton, 
nport Unng had a very enjoyable vacation 
ID .salt Uke City. Utah, with the latter's 
folks. They will leave Salt Lake City July 
2<i Via Tol do, O.. to Join Cbas. K. Cb.vmplln's 
Sioi'W Company at Red Rank. N. J., to start 
rvhear-ols August 4. It will be their third 

season with Mr. Cbamplln. 

Art Thornton, tramp comedian, late of the 
j, Coli"o Company and former partner of 
Iti.ly Fraukel, of Frankel A Thornton'a ••Broad- 
»jy llevue”, n i>ort8 (ojoying a very pleaaant 

B). nt on I’rlce’a Columbia bbi’wboat. Ilo 

siat.s that he Is doing gineral bnsincaa and 
►I«. <'ialt.cs an'l that the present Mil, “The 
lloM- of Me\no’’, la directed by Tom Fabl. 

U'.iU Mary Ruticr, of the Milt Tobert No. 
1 haow, rictntly celebrated her fifth btrthdiy 
aoDi>ersary ty giving a lawn party to mem- 
Isrr of the company. Those who took part In 
the f.sllvlll.s ucre: Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Ghag- 
n'n. Mr. and Mrs. Rill Campbell, .Mr. and Mrs. 
l:.It lleddtn. Hazel Ben-ley, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Yi-ag* r, Mr. and Mr<. Walter Murrll. H. D. 
I'.h. Bill Ferguson. Mias C. Green, Peggy De- 
Vtre, Vemelle McDonnell, Mrs. Pill Wsgoner 

and - u. Bill, Jr.; “Ma'’ and “Pa’’ Butler, 
Saiu Merrill, Jr.; Mr. and Mr^. Bernard and 

a.x other youngsters. 

It that a religious faction of Ilarriaon. 

0.. n-enttd the OtU OUrer Players showing 
in that City la-t week. The following editorial, 

appearing in The Harrison <0.) Ninva. captioned 
“Mi’t Freezing Heeeption’’. la self-explanatory: 

•The Otis Oliver Players, which had b<-n 
sid. I.v adtertlsed, arrived at t'lty Hall Saturday 
< trnlng and si t tl.e stage in readiness for the 

tr-l .let of their p!a.v. lu.fore the hour for 
)' L.r.i.’ the memt>era of the. Christian and 
-Ml—i .ii.irv .klllance began a meeting la front 

(f tp.. hall. A large croud gatbert<l about 

tb<- Chubb jieople and the servtcei were kept up 
for over an hour. Whether due to the free 

entirtaiement outside or the fact that the 

admi-slon price to the play was 23 and 35 

(rnt>. which seema to act as a det>'rrent in 
«cr s.llage except when the family go<'s to eco 

some member "show off, the attendance in 

the hail waa ao slim that Manafer Oliver, 

after waiting considerable time, announced flat 
the shew couldn’t be given and that ticket 
iron.y would be refnndcd at the box-window. 
It wnuM hare been Impossible for the plavrrw 
to bare N-en heard had they made the attempt 

to else their drama. Something was wrong In 
giving p. rraifs to two illffer. nt organlzallona for 

the -ame evening, and it would be an Injustice 
to I c players to re<iulrr fiay for the ball. 

TLruuut tbc distressiug affair they acted with 

CUnU/ DDIMTIMP type aid block wokk 
onUii I nlW I mu 
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Q5JICLEY UTHO. CO. “* 5i3iiJ3 «• atS-lt7-ll»-i2t W. Fifth St. 
KAWSAS CITY. MO. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEAl RICAL EXCHANGE 

Room 17. Gayety Theatra Buildini, 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
In Constant Touch With Managers and 

People Everywhere. 

Phtnrs; Delaware 2379. Atwater 33G9-W., Nlahta. 
LE-tSl.NO HO:;r. J. SHKlt.VI.V.\ PLAYIJ. 

AT LIBERTY 
CORINNE CARPENTER, 

Ingenue Type. Leads, Second Busi* 
ness. 

CHARLES NEWMAN. 
Heavies, Ch.ar.acter.s. St.ige Director. 

Address PERUCHI PLAYERS, 
Bijou Theatre, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards, Dates, Posters, Heralds. Quick service. Union label. 

For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO, Print Craft Bldg., - INDIANAPOLIS. 

WANTED'^SS'LWffl.i®- General lij-rf.-j or auithiiig ca»t for. A^o. 3i». 
Jutcnile Leading Woman; must be youni and ptotty. ExT<erl»ni-ed Xetor for .I'lVeiiiles an I Loads Weight, I'.'O it*.; helzht. 5 ft., 11 in. XVardroije A I. 
A-1 Heavy Man or Orneral Bualncm A'tor. A..o tlever Ei;, >t'oiaI Ir. er.ue s-j’,* all in tlr-t let- O.wl Judy. K'p, or zjlock. 411 K, Gajon »t., S*- 
ter. and muat .-ad photo. CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN. Red Bank. New Jer«y. vamiah, Goergia. 

-- WANT 
WANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATELY LADY TRUMPET 

Orchestra nurk only. Must cut tha clamlo as well 

New 50 by 90 Square End Dramatic Tent Outfit, complete in every essentiaL •• ••wow-wo«-s". tons aeason, weeg 

with special Mounted Automatic Air Calliope on Ford truck. Five hundred ^ .Ni-tt co.viiiDY playeks, 

seats; more if needed. Address JOHN J. JENNINGS, Albany, Oregon. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS Show Wanted 
A-1 Cornet for B. & O.; also Band Leader (Cornet); must join on wire. 

Address E. C. WARD, 
care Princess Stock Company, Vandalia, Mo. 

WANTED 
ll I>ranutio Tram wlih Spcilaltlrx, TVinrUig 

.t.-rnl that ki-<n». ih* >i. ulh. A pIcaJAnl 
.rv riKaavini-i t l<> I'vcv.i' liml apl’icctaiv 
.S» lirall on .ala-v If ><u ran rut tb* 

* Mu.lctanv. lUnil arj Orrt.rttTa. 
THC LtONAKO FLAYERS. Cvncrytion Jet. Mt. 

IlE theatre CO. WANTS 
^ u’lg Umrral Uuaintu Mtn for week atinda. rrp. 
tur irr tanva,). Mnat Jo Si>crtalllr*. Stat# alt flr.rt 
h'lar. .\.Mraaa Jt Ut THKATItK OO.. lUadatown. 
">». July ll-lH; thilarU., WU., July U-IS. Niwualk. 
*< «■ July »-Augti-t 1.__ 

WANT TO BUY 
IVrmatIc TfnI Oullll. about SOllOti. Nn lunk Will 
jv» ,a'h fi>r bargain W A. aLL.M.V.N. Ouaira 
" ' Kaiiaai City, XlltlluUll. _ 

WANT QUICK 
h’ln on wira, giaid Tram, .Niao’lly Art and Plano 
■ l*rrr t'lianga for uvrk. <I<m,I trraimriu rbira 
*»lary and long •I'gaarmaiit to niiia«>lal ivuptr. Gal 

'‘t. alrrp hntrla. Small louna. Tfll all you can 
and will ,1^ n,,, |*(|*, u* !>*], j^wir wlraa. I 

all aflrr Joining. 
t.tWHK.NlK SALISUUBT, Indian Springi, Ind. 

tbc greatest courtesy and forbearance, and 

nothing would afford ua greater pleaaure than 
to ask them to give ua another trial, were 
It not that something might cau<e a repetitluo 
of their nnpleaaant exp>'rience. They had gone 

to contlderable expense in addition to losing 

the evening. .\s they are from otir nelgbbo Ing 
city of B.'imilton. the event is all the more to 
be deplon-d. Harrison prides itself on itr 

dramatic talent and for tbis reason should 

enjoy seeing other players from time to time 
who come to us at well recommended aa Otia 

Ollrer people.’’ 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

rhicago. July 10.—Isabella Miller is reor¬ 
ganizing her vandeville act here and has en- 
gag<-d Fred H .rvey and Betty Barlow. The act 
will open at tbe Rialto Theater next week. 

Ktliel Bennett, who has eight dramatic com¬ 
panies on Chautauqua time this season, opened 
tile last two urganlxationa this week. The 
‘Tappy RIeks'’ Company opened July 8 in 
Gloni-oe, Ont. In tlie caat are: Will H. Dorbin, 
0>well Jackaon, George Frederick, Bessie Lit¬ 
tle and Hilda Dallman. Tbe “Peg o’ My Heart" 
Company opened In Waukegan. III., July 7. 
Menibera of tbe cast are: Ella Malmruse, Mura 
Murray, Uaxel Stevenson. Jame# Morgan. Tri-vor 
Bland and Lome Elwyn. The opening waa a 

big one. 
It ia reported that the Peggy Gordon Oemptny 

will cloae Saturday evening. 

Adolph Wlnnlnger will take out tbe act of 
Cbarlea Winningrr and Blanche Bing, the two 
latter ttara now being .among tbe prlniipala of 

“No, No. Nonette", at tbe Harris Theater. 
Adolph Wlnnlnger will play the part formerly 
ptayi d by bia brother, Charles, who will handle 

and book tbe act. 

Charles George, who wrote the books and 
lyrics of LeComt A Flesber's two musical shows. 
“My China DoU’’ and “Listen to Me", his 
rrtt;rDed after a week among tbe Wisconsin 

lakes. 
GtHirge Hoskya, noted produtvr of colo-eial 

spictacles. Is ii«>w acting as Western manatrr 
for Pain's Fiiaworks, with oltiees in Chie.igo. 

Usmilton .Adams bas organized a show for 
udrertlsing men to open in Cautun, O., July 
13. It is said mure than S.OtH) salesmen will 
aee tl.e show. Large Industrial urgnnlzatiens 
buy the show outriglit and seud their salesme-.i 
to see the perform.iiue. Tl.e show is said to 
N' well Nioked for a ivosiderable period. Mr. 
Ailaiiis was stage diri'elur at the lai Snllo and 
I'rlneess the.alers when Mort, Harry and Will 
Ringer put Chieago on tbe map aa a mu.-ieal 
Comedy priHliH'liig o-nter. 

John Winninger was In the city thta we«'k and 
will op. o the Wluntogi-r I’lajers ataiut .\u- 
gust 4. 

Angela Baker Is rehearsing a “Freekles* 

company for eluiiiaii.iiia time to oiwn July 21. 
ItiHiklng agents re|H*rt tlut rem-rtoln- shows 

an* finding thems.Ires with vigor since the 
rains hare let up a Mt. Nearly a acore of com- 
piinlea In the Midwest liave written that busi¬ 

ness Is rspidly plekiug up with tbe wanner 
went tier a ml more suD-hIne. 

Illi'hard Bartlett, vaudeville headliner. Is 
spending tbe summer in Oak Park. 

O. H. Johnstone, militant bead of the Amer¬ 
ican Theatrical Agemy, bas succumbed to the 
temptations of tbe season and will drive the 
new car out to where vacations are labebd 
and taggi'd to the individual's liking. He will 
take bis son, known professionally as Pat 
B.irrett, and bia niece. Dorotby LaVerne, well- 
known actress, along with him. Tliey will go 
fir-t to Mi-s LaVerne's cottage at Bass Laike. 
near Chetek. WIs. 

Helen Rtaniiand, of the Johnstone agency, 
ia tack at work after a spell in a hospital 
and looks okeb. 

Oliver Hancock has Joined Boyd Truead.ilc's 
“Buddies" Company in Paducah. Ky. 

Edgar Mason aod Isabel Moore are back from 
Arthur Gale's stock in the Regent Theater, 
Muskegon, Mich. 

RAIN AND COMPETITION 
FOR NUTT COMEDY PLAYERS 

A letter from tbe Ed C. Nutt Comedy Playerv 
states that never in tbe history of that show 
has so much rain and competition been es- 
p-rienced as this season, which opened at In- 
depi'ndcnce, Kan.. In April. Manager Ed Nutt 
Is said to have yisited a nnmber of repertoire 
shows this year and all managers report the 
same conditions. Several changes have been 
made lately in tbe Natt company’s rost- r. 
Marie Caldwell ia now leader of the Udica’ 
orchestra, which includea Eloise Pearce, Etbylin 
Pearce, Lillian Lewis and Mabel Duncan. The 
aUge is under direction of Lem B. Porki-r. 
who is author of all plays presented by the 
company. Walter Pruitt, Raymond Poore, 
Gurdan Hayes, Alvah Simma, Bert Belknap. 

Harold Brennan, Thomas Miller, Ernest 
Vaughan. George Devere, Vernon Hawes, Fraalt 
Ball. Mona Nutt, Joan Oibboos. Minnie Parker, 
Ruby Pruitt. Edytba Hayes, Marion Hayes. 
Netty Belknap and Helen DeVere complete tlie 
acting p*-r»onnel. Walter J. Clark la advance 
agent and 11. H. Jenkins la advertising agent. 
Tbe company will go into permanent stock at 
tbe close of tbe tent season. 

COMPANIES’ OPENINGS AND 
CLOSINGS 

iCMntinued fn>m page 22) 

Fred Sullivan, stage director: Martha Rus.sell 

and Randolph Gray. leading pimple; Dudley Mil¬ 

ler, heavies; George Fee. Milton R.-i, k. George 

Paul. Laura Ilulhert, characters; Kva Muilae, 

seeoiid business, and Mrs. Paul, suuhret and 

Ingenue. All hut two were booked by the p.eii. 

nett Dramatlr Exchange. A review of fh.e oin n- 

Ing will appear in the next Issue of The Bill¬ 
board. 

CYCLE PARK PLAYERS 

iHiIlas, Tex.. July 7—The Cycle Park Pliy- 
ers, now In their ninth week under the luauage- 
iiient of Sam Bultiiian, lias been making g 'rt. 
Willie business is not up to wiiat it has la- n 
In tlie past. large aiHliem es ure greeting tlie 
players at eaeh |«erform.inee. Each phiy Is 
priMlueed under tlie dlreetioD of Fred Wear. 
Tlie 'ouipany will remain here until Lalsir 
Day, and. as Mr. BiillmaD has a ten-ye.ir 
lease on the theater, many of the pLiyera will 
return aguln next year. 

To p'ay fall and winter thru tbe itimtb tinder can¬ 

vas. Must be organized I have 60x109 Bound T<v. 

with entire equipmenh Will make good pereeuta.o 
prapneitloii to anycce harlr.g a good show. Addm 

co.vn.vENT.a. Lyceum bureau. Louuyiiie. Ky. 

WANTED 
BroadwayAmusenieiiitCo. 
n-amatic Attractions, jjui.z Jureiilie Moo to sing. 
Aim Men f-r Urnersl Basiiiess and Char.otera. Btsts 
y .ar la.veat salary, nbaiv o:«iis here Ausuat IL Ad- 
ilr.-ss care Orpheum Tbeat.e. Marion, Init BQUITVJ 
VfiR, cinr,xGO bash 

WANTED -ACTOR-MUSICIANS 
FOR 

MI TT & JEFF 
Tent Motorized Show. Lonif season. 

Write fully. 
JACK HOSKINS. 

417 North Clark St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
By <».e of the old'.-; a' i be-t Hep-rt' i« Cr.apj’ ov 
in the Jtuuth. on .\ I Plana Player; mu.i he abl.' '•» 
play SievU.lies ar.'l SunJard Overtures .\-l ••'p*- 
cialty 'Team to change lor the wetk. Man to p.iy a 
few General Busliiess parts. Cau tffe- a long, p.cas- 
ant season a;.<l a<rod saiar>’. Cau not Use Musical Act. 
GK-VNUl BK05., Kaufnsan, Texas. 

WANTED FOR THE 
DEMOREST STOCK CO. 

Under canvas. Leading Man. G. eral Bustpeis .Man. 
Pianist. :ie>.'aid Busir.ese tV 'iiian. Mllde anil Tei.or 
Banjo or small Orliejtra. P. p;e with Specialties 
preferred. Lniig season with a teruiar stiow. Yisuig 
.Xgent who can puot, distribute, mail imte, contra.t 
and drive a Ford. ts mu-t have wardrohe a:.J 
abill-Ly. K F. BEMORKST, ShttX.erastoira, W. >a. 
week July 14. 

L TNE STANOAPD ENGBAViN«|^ln'e. 
t' ' f 2 2 S M/vst. 3 • $t.' N . .. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING 
Prompt service. Moderate prl.-es Write fT (-'aipUle 
Price LaL Printers to the Profe- .-u sin.e 1S75. 

WAIMXED 
Man lor General Busl'.esi, W-nun I-r ' V-- ■■ 
iii'.s. U yi u do Si'eclaltir.s aay >o. ^■.ale a . N i'i '! 
kiwest. week sta; di. IjuT-i ae.'Z'n. '!• ' 
(eiw-ect). weight a; .! bel.-h* .A ; ,-.-s SW.VFV itit'.' S 
TH\T THEATRE tO.. North Tniy. 'i . .u a J./ 
14; Knoshurg Fails. VL, week July 2L_ 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS 
To Join on wire. s^Jater Team. ^ i ;’e N ' . A 
and Musical A t. or jil arm:.! trr'oj pe-k*'-'- n. 
B. null.Kit. Rai !..clt. O . this »e»k^_ 

AT LIBERTY 
eiefvmil i>r Gi i eral Kusii e-a .\-r. "1; height. .A ft.. 
10 A-1 ari>earan.-e. wi drn -* a t aKi lty. .iMcL >» 
Rtp. HAUllY LOFKAUT. care Gucral Forbes Ho- 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR 
I>e.-ltis {v«itKsi u' ti a jr ti. a s Mu-i al Organlzs- 
tiivi. CiM. er.s. K. '.ura o < :a. dy. J AlOiiiHT CAB- 
IT NTFlt. iv: \V fi,:!! S’ . New Y.>rk. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—MAGICIAN 
Xt-o do natieuj a' >1 Mngitig. Want to euoo.’Ct with 
rellsbte isrty. J. W. DUANIIk 304 K. JOtb St-, New 
lark CUy. 

li-fl 

I 
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Pd^ant^ Iietta May M^Hen^ ClciSSiC Danc!in^ 

ALBERT STOESSEL FIRST MUSIC FESTIVAL 
IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY BEETHOVEN’S NINTH SYMPHONY Arranges To Include Many New Com 

positions for Presentation During 
Chautauqua Engagement W. 'tmiii>t< r AMii’V, I.unili>n,' diirinir tlir w. rk 

<>f July 7 was t!.*‘ s.ciif i>f tl o lir-t luiisli- 
\al iwir lu'il ill that h^sturio tiliru-i‘. It was 
s milar to tho fanums fi sti\al' wl.i'-’.i ar-- h* I'l 
(It int' Tvals in tlio l atln ilraK of tiluiii '■■ti r. 
n'Ti'foril aiiil Wortf'tiT, hut was I'li a iiiiirti 
larK'r '' air. T'.a con' trfs wiTi- t;i^■ n hy 

cathi-ilral atul ml tuiiatw »•! uirs Ir"m iiiii« t> ' il of 
It.p ni'i't faniiiiis lathidrals and iniluil<d the 
choirs of St. I'aul. the .Vlduy. tw' Im- .atie- 
drals anil s. veral of the Oxford and Camtirldse 

Ninth cii'j^ges The riTS'rt. a* i:;'i'n a fiie Man 
traten cl.ester fiuardian. states ti e ni'isie w as reiir.- 
ark in etutative of tiie chi f jieriods of Kucll'h elntreh 

■ New coiuiaosition and ineliided rk' hv rureell. 
Harsh, AVeelkes, r.yrd. lidilsu.s, Saimii l Wes], y. Tar- 

ratt. Itridce, Stanford and Tarry. 

To Be Feature of Stadium Concerts This Week 
—Will Be First Open-Air Performance of 

the Work in New York 

Mbert StiH-ssel, who w:ll asain condiiet t' ■ 
Ni w York S.»niidiony ondiestra durinit its en- 

itJCeinent for five weeks of cone'-rta In Chautau 

Hiia. N. Y,, has annoiineed several e' tiiiMis;t;ou- 
new to iirocrams iiresented le'fore ('l:aataiiiiiu 

aiiiloiiees. In arranirlnic the»e proKraiis Mr 
Stie-'sel made Ilia »eleetlona in aueli a way as 
to Ineliide works ,>f the old masters and also 
tho-e of tiie more modern writers, also compo- 

s;t:on» which received the greatest number of 
votes ;n t'.ie reipi' St iirocranis of lavt summer's 

ehautaui|ua will !»■ featured. Composers who 
will lie reyres.nted on one or more jirigram' 

of the tiorty two concerts Include He. t.ioven. 
T'chalkovsky. Hvorak. Ilavden and V-iart. and 
among the works to be given for the first tlm" 
at ('haiitauciua wdl be the Fifth Symphor.y by 
Tschaikovsky, H'Tisliiie's S.v miiV.ony in It M n.-r. 
the sj mpi i'ii; • p..em. "Tasso'', bv I.lsr«; ••( a- 
pricclo F«i>agnole'', by Kimsy K 'r-ak .ff; th.‘ 

svmph.iiilc jioem. "li’n .luan". by Straii*', S.vai- 
Idor.y In C. by Ttrahnis; ''Suit.' .kntinue”. h.v 

St'M'ss,]. and s.'Veral others. Ther.- w !' b. 

four children’s mn.erts in aci-ordanee with th.- 
many ri.niests f..r such a series and Mr. St.i.s..,) 

will b.dh dir. ■ t and explain the orchestra in 
strunients and g*v** a brief le.dure on one or 

mere of ti.e con.eesit ons liieliiib d In the pro- 
gruni T!:e si.b sts f. r th*. s.as.in will Inclu.le. 
as has b.ng b.en the cii'tom, no mb-rs of th ■ 
siimm. r lesd faculty and also members of t'... 

orchestra. 

BERKSHIRE COMPETITION 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1926 

T’e It. rkshire Music Colon.'. Ino . ha* an¬ 
nounced the I emis tltion for Ib'Jfi and off.rs a 
prize of fl fibb to the comtMiser of the lust 

sonata or suite for violin and piano. .\s usual 
the j.riz winn:i;g cempo«lf.on will have Ts 
initial III rf..rmance at the Herkshire Festival of 
Chamh. r M islc to b.. held at Tlttsfleld. Ma-s . 

In the autumn of 1fiJ>t. The following condl- 
t ons wilt g'Tern the mntest: 

The c"i t. st will be I'lien from now tint ! 
.\pril 1 lie.'*’ .Ml manuserl|its arriving la'ir 

wi’I Im. return. 'l as in" g ble, a« well a's • 

those ii..t ^■"m;■ly ng with the stipulated conili- 
tions. 

(inly I oniisisi»ions which are not pubi s- . | 

and have n 't been perf "rm. d In public. , l'er 
ill part or their entirety, will to- aceepte.l N'.i 

comp"' t "n w' .'ll lias already w.'n a p'll" wilt 
be n'''ii ''l Trans'-r I'tion* or adaptatims will 

not be eligible. 
Th ■ w liner of the prize Is to grant to Mrs. 

Coolidg'. the side control of the r ghts of p. r- 
formaii. e ipublie or private) of the jirize w il¬ 
ing '"mpo-i*:on during ii p.^rtod of nln.' mont'■ 
fr.'m the dat.. of the award of the prize and 
tranf'-rs to her from that date the ownershi,i 

of the i.r-ginal tiianuseript thereof. Tt.l' st pu 

liiti'in t'f'r* in no way to the copyright, but 
to t'le niaiiu*'r:|'t a* a souyetiir. 

.MI maiiuscriiils (|ilnno score and aeiarate vi¬ 

olin parti must be sent anonym'UisIy. and 
marki.t wdh a nom ib- plume or chilTre .\ 
seal, d CUM with the ipim ib' iilunie o* 

chiffre on the outside, and conta nlng name 
and ii'Mress of the coniposer. must to* en- 
I bee d. .\nv distingiilsliing mark* of Identity 
will be concealed from the Jury Tin names 
of the participants in this i-otiipetltion lex- 

. e).t that of the iirize winner) w 11 not be re¬ 
vealed to any one save with the siieilal con¬ 

s'nt of the composer 
No awar.l will be niade In ease the Jtiry slioiiM 

deeide that none of the submitted Works Is 

worthy of till* prize, 
.Ml iniisle vv II be returned at th" expense of 

the s. tub r, and no re-isinslbllltv Is taken for 
matiiis'rijits lost In transit. Manuscript* not 

I'laliiied vvllhlii one y-ar after the date of the 
award of the ].rlze will tie ilestroye.I. 

The comiwisltlons must be sent to Hugo 
Kortschnk. I'lh.l I.exlngtori avenue. N'.-w ^ "rk 

City. 

SUMMER BAND CONCERTS 

To Be Presented in Tvarenty-Five Dis 
tricts in Pittsburg 

Vnder the supervision of the Civic Club of 
Allegheny County the summer band concert sea¬ 
son in Tittsbiirg. Ta.. is now in fu'.I swing. As 
announced previously in these columns two 

bands are employed. One composed of thirty 
men. vvho I'lay under the direction of D. V. 
Nireila, iiresents thirty-seven concerts in the 

large parks during July and until the middle of 
August. The other band of sixteen men, und'-r 
tiie li-a'Ii r-iiip of Char.^es I’a'setti, gives twenty- 
five coiieerts in the smaller piarks, thus making 

a total of sixty-two concerts piresented in 
tweuty-!iv.- di'tri' ts in the city of Pittsburg. 

The Civic I'ltil) donates the personal super¬ 
vision of ti.e executive and assistant secretar.v, 

and each c"ii' ert > attended b.v a representative 
of ti.e '’''.b who reports on the performance of 
the t'liiii aii'l the manner in which the niusi.- 
is received ly thi- audience, and thus is learned 
the t.v p'.- of mii'ic wliieh meets with the most 
appreval. .V li.gh standard of music is strietl.v 
mam'aiU'd. and. as polities are not permitteil It'i I't-.-r iiit'i ti.'.- s'lection of the band', it is 
]. ■-i,'. to pbtaiu tiio'c vvhieli are made up of 
ea;-.-' piii-i' i.in-. Community einging, espe- 

vi.ill;. in t;'■ -malb r parks, is one of the most 
( i; mall >1 ['arts of the evening concerts, and 
1i. 1" im dude Fo'*er melodies, folk, 
fi.'.“I 'l, p,-itrio‘o- and five of the better popular 

)>ong'. T! " city of Titt-burg appropriates .$10.- 
(ssy for actual l and < xis nses and an additional 
$l,e"i» for mi• Ilaneous expenses is a'lovved 

b.v the City ( oim'- I, and in the latter is in- 

(lulled tiie >alary of a choral leader, lantern 

slides, song -'.Its. the trans[iortation of the yq Give Season of Opera at Asheville 
t'ortalde hand -tand and other smaller items. - - 
Ka' h year tiie audien. es at the.s.- eon.-erts hav.- In jila. e of tlie Mu-ie F.-stival whii h T liebl 

ineri-as.-il and the large all. ndanie and th.- every summer in .t'iieville, N. C , a seas.,n of 
close attention i'liistrates the aiipreciation of ojiera is to be given by ti.e San Carlo i.rand 
the r. -id' iit; of the city for the free municipal Opera Conii.any and the change has le-. n m .'l 
concerts. because of the demand re. ently for op.-ra p. r- 

Frank t$'allcr, American born and trained mnsieian, liai taken up liia dutica as con* 
ductor of the aymphony orchestra at the Eastman Theater in Rochester, N. Y. His ex¬ 
tensive experience in the symphonic and operatic field makes him a valued member of that 
theater's staff, and he will aUo be musical director ol the operatic department of the East¬ 
man School of Music. 

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY ATTENDANCE RECORD 

Broken at Performance of “Bohemian 
Girl” in St. Louis 
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NEWS OF MUSIC 
TO BE PRESENTED AT FAIRS 

T:,c H.M-hi‘vf<T Kxposltlon held annually a» 
i;. ' N. Y , linn, according to information 

' y H. F. Kilwnrda, gi iK-ral maiiav r. dukI 

„ I of niiialc and engages the mo«t fa 

traveling hand arallahle. In addition the 

til ■ ].i| jiark baud give* two eoneerla daily 
I i. re IB each year a no* d oreheatra (whie!, 

. t at ■ ha* h•■'■n a Jazz orehealral for Hixclal 
; t aiel dancing Anollnr f' lfure of the 

eiii'Tl.i nnient lirocrain 1* a ><iie< taele dance 
,i,f e:o h even iig ledore the grand t-tand 

. 'i laay heaullfiilly co-tiimed Kwlie^ter 

p rN iiarticlpate. Tie- co'inne ■< are cie e.ally 

ide f'-r the iiageaut and I.ere in Bpecial 

a.tnerv, the co«t a'eiaging altoiit 

The Iowa ftate Fair and KxiHwition. which 
n-;ii lx 1.1 Id Aiign-t L"'* to ’J'.* in !)•■* Moine-., la.. 

.•■■mplil'd plana for the niU'cal fiatorei, of 
I'e ei.tertainnient program. Three bund con- 

,,.rte w II I**' gl'cn 1 a'-h afterno-.n and a almllar 
ti-.nilx r :n the evening. There aI>o will b< n 

,.p.-ert by the Clee t.’lub every m-'rning. The 
). :i,N .ugag-d for these concerti. ar-- TatrieW 

( . rw.iv ' Hand, the Argoune Post n.md. of 
lx - VI.. ne>; ti e I»<-s Mo'.ie* fonntv Hand, of 

r. 1 I* I fhc. Iowa Hivls on of the Na- 
I il I'- .m t'orpx. whl.-h la made up of Civil 

Wa- v.liran-; the iinrray Family (trebestra 

j-,1 t»o other orehc'tras to be n-Ieitcd. A. 
]• (■ r- y. s*vretary of the Iowa State Fair, 

H ■ - I'at the miisleal program will cost about 

»II ■•>1 for the eight daya of the fair. 

1 . Cl.nton County .\grlmltural .«ioe!efy, Ine., 

of I’latt'burg. N. Y.. haa engaged the St’ith 
Infantry Hand for concerts at this year'a fair. 

.\t Tr-dx nivlere*. Qiielx-e. there will le‘ a 
t'-ir.il ecr.lext In which practb-ally all bai ds In 
I d x'rict will romp, te. Th.x lx an nn-iva- 
i;en at the fair and the ezperlmi :it w 'I lx- 

I wth much Interi «t by other fairs in 

I .it l-s a liy. 

AI swecf* band inilt. the Clibago Cadets, 
has N*n hooked to provide eonrert* two days 
and t' ri-e even ng« at tlie Harron County .Agri¬ 
cultural Society Fair In Rxe Ijike. W s. In 

ad-!;t;en II ■ re will be music by banils from 

d-r.rent parti of the county each day of the 

fa.r. 

.M the Olmsted County Fair held In Rochester. 

M :.D . the R.K-hcster Park Rand will present 
n r.i-*rts iliiring the fair. Th a band. comp<-sed 
of symiil.env miislc'.ar«. Is financed by the city 
of Kr„ . .'or and 1* proT.aMy one of the bcst- 

koown park bands In this country. 

Cr.pvmuti ty singing forms a portion of the ma- 

s -al IP g'am at t’ e 1>. K.ilb C- unty Fair In 
.t’-X ir.'lria. T-rn. A spe. al stage has been 

be-it in the Woman's Hu.ldlng ami will h*> 
1.1 ■ --d f r coni-erts or s.-hoot chiM’en of tho 

eoun*y. a'so roDeerts li.T bsal and noted S"lolsfs. 

Three bands will fiirnixh music at the Ashta- 

b .11 County .tgr-eiiltura! Pair In Jeffers'«n, O 
T’e bin.l* engaged ar- Parkman's Hard, the 

F • n P..£i:d of Ashtabula and the Iliirb-y Heath 

t'rehestra. 

The mils cal program at the Com Pa'ac* in 
V t ' 4 It. s. I*.. P ill this year cost $10,010. An 
P'r.4- Aoiit-g mii'b-al revue will l-i- p-i s.-ntixl 

H4*v evtning an.I Art I andrey’a Orcbcstia will 

la ' -.rd In C’nva’rt programs. 

Mui'c Is featnri-d at the Chaves County 
Coiti-n Carnival In Rosw. 11. .N. M. Th.-re will 

lx a h-ige loinmim t.v s.ng hy schortl el.tldren 
of P i-ti-rn Vew Me\ CO and concerts will be 
g '.r by t-ands and nolial artists. 

ORCHESTRA WANTED 
IN TEXAS CITY 

*'.rienvtlle. Tex.. Is fostering a desire for a 
synip-nny orchestra, and a movcm* nt Is under 
vir 1.1 i-n’Ist the Int-rest of varbius organl- 

Zi' of ihe 4-ty. nm-ii-g tli4 in Ho- Hariiu'ny 
<■' ’V lb.- F44riim. the Cliamtx-r of Commerce 
ar-1 .f4 rs. Pr4if. .lulius W-iio k. who has f44r 

N 1 -; g tiiiM' i-mb-avorti| to orgsniie an orch4-a- 
trs. i4-i4-\4>s ,h4-re Is siitn4-i4-iit la ent in the 
■ I'y 4.f iir4 4-nrll1e to make p-.s. Me siicli a mu- 

*1- 'll organixafIon. \ mi-ctlng Is to N- called 
-li -rt'T ninl It Is hop. 4I the r4 suit w.ll Im> sU4-h 

»■< to at bust make It ix.ssiMe to org.-tnlxe a 

«ni iV 44r4-b4 «ira wb'rh coiiM provble musical 

l-r. g-inis ilnrlng the winter and summer. 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 

For Spring Tour of PhiHiarmonlo 

.Ml arrangements have Ixen completed for 
t - xprlng t,.ur of the X4 w V4>rk Pliilliariii44nlc 

" --'ru. and the cities to bvi vlslt4-d will l>o 
I- ’- t . ally tli44 same as tlM.se In the IPH spring 
' ii.4. 4441 -y 11,.w- e'ty l,4.ing Whe4-llng. W. Va. 

H '4i„ \t. ngi-Ilx-rg will iIlr4-4-t all of the »-<4n 
lx 44n tli4- t'Xir and pri-s4-nt plans Inclinie on4« 

• ri In Pblla4|4'lphln. Wu*blngt4in, Haltimore 
a '1 W!44-ellng. while two conei-rts. a matinee 

''.l an evening performance, are acbeduled for 
c tlsbiirg. 

INTERESTING FACTS 

Anent Frank Waller, American Mu¬ 
sician, Who Recently Became Con¬ 

ductor of Eastman Theater 
Orchestra 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Beethoven's “Minnet” 
Wenger gettings. 

with the usual artistic 

Frank Waller, who was n-eently api>ointed 
eoniliii-tor of the Kastman Theater Orchestra 

of Roi-tiester. X. Y.. has bad a wide exis-rlenee 
In the tli-ld of symphony and oix-ra. .\n .\meri- 

ean Uirn, as h*- Is a native of .St. Paul. Minn., 
he also Is Ameriian trained, as he was 
graduated from the I’nlversity of Wisconsin 

with degrees of Uachelor of .Music and Bachelor 
of .Arts. For four years he was with the 
Boston Op»-ra Company as assistant conductor 

and acc-omi'aiiied that organization to Paris for 
a season. l,ater, after the Bostonians had been 

reorganU<-d by .Max RabinofT, -with -Anna 

Phvlowa and her ballet, Mr. Waller went on 

tour with them. Then followed two seasons 

with the Chicago Oix-ra Company, which en- 
gag4-nient be terminatcrl to go Into war work, 
and lx- Ips-ame conductor of the massed bands 

at l amp Hraut. Ills return to the ope-ratic 
Held, after the war, was made as conductor 
ou t<4iir with Hie IPggar Optra Company, and 

following that hi- ^--urned to coniluet perform¬ 

ances of the Boston Kngllsb Op< ra Company. 
Two years ago .Mr. Waller went abroad and 

rondiii t- d symphony concerts In many of the 

principal cities of Knrope, and It wag while so 
(■ngag4-d tlxit be was invited to come to 

Ro4-ht-ster to aet-ept the post of conductor at 
the Kaxtman Theater. 

Mr. Waller will conduct the performances of 
the overture and also direct the acta and ballet 

numl-ers pr4senf4d In the theater, and In addi¬ 
tion will be- musical director of the operatic 
department of flie Kastman School of Music, 
wl.4-rc his experience and training will be 

valuable In the preparation of the operatic 
olT4-riiig» to be produced during the coming year. 

For the midsummer musical novelties featured 
this week at the Strand. Xew York City, 

Joseph Plunkett. m.iiiagin? director. Is uslaj 
the male quartet, s. veral of bis .staff of con- 
••ert soloists and the entire balh-t in attractiv,- 

numbers. The overture is “.\aughty .Marietta”, 

Rae Johnson, of Kansas City, Mo., Is now h.v Kitty Mcl-aughlin, soprano, and 
In Schroon Lake, X. Y., where she will teach male quartet. ‘‘The .Arlsjr of I.sivi-”, word- 
iu the Oscar Saenger colony. which wen- vvritt4-ri liy Mr. Plunkett an<i 

music by Jacques Hrueiilx-rg of the Mark .Strand 

Rudolph Reuter, who but recently rctiirn'-d to 
this country from Kurope, gave a recital in 
Chicago a few days ago. 

Ijcone Kruse, a soprano from Traverse City. being rcis-at,-,! w-ith clabomte settings 

Mlcb., and a pupil of Karleton Hackett of Chi¬ 
cago, la meeting with siiccesa in opera in 
Oermany. 

of five numbers, with 'olos by Kverett Clark, 
tenor, and Mary Brown, soprano. 

Charles Hackett, American tenor, won in- 
Btant favor npon his apiieearance In Sydney, 

(Continued on page 32) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

At the Province Theater, Winnipeg, Can., 
(jrace H.vde Is presenting weekly excellent 

selections on the great organ. 

Tiie Lyceum Orchestral Organ, at the Lyceum 

Theater, Winnipeg, Can., with Kathleen Sin- 

Thls week's overture at the Xew York Capi¬ 
tol Theater is (iolduiark’s '•Qip-cii of Sheba”, 
with David Mendoza conducting the orcbextra. 

As the Prolog to the pr4-sentation of ' Th- 
Arab”, there is a desert .scene at night with 
an ensemble of voices chanting tlie original 
music of the Bedouin tribes. Iioris Xib-s |* 
appearing in the "Danse Arabe”, ami Mile, 

viambarelli arranged an eluMiratc numlii-r tor 
the- entire ballet cori's. Douglas .vitanbury is 
singing Pinsnti'.s “B*-douln Isive Song”, aHxisi4(j 
by the male quartet. Peter Ilarrow<-r, Avu 

Itombarger, Joseph Wetzel and James I’arki-r 
Coombs. Florence Mulholland, jHipuIar c-on- 

tralto of the I'apitol, is singing ”LulIaby'’, a 

new composition by Theodore Stearns, marking 
Clair playing, occupys a prominent place on the j^e first public performance of this’song 
wci-kly programs at that l-ouse. 

Carl Formes, baritone, is soloist this week 
at the Rialto Theater, Manhattan. X. Y. He 
la singing "Over the Desert”, by Lawrence 
Kellie, as a prelude to the feature film. There 
is also an appearance by Lorelei Kcndler in 

"The Doll Dance". 

SUMMER CONCERTS 

To Be Given by Paul Whiteman 

The original Six B.-own Brothers and their 
band of thirty saxophones, famed all over the 
country, will hold the stage at the Kastman 
Theater, Rochester, the week of August 3. 

This Is one of the bigg-st musical acts on the 
stage today and will doubtless pack the East- 

Paul Whiteman and Hit Orchestra are to man Theater at every appearance, 
nuke a short summer tour, for which he is - 
eoii(]Ti4-ting r< bejrsals at his summer home on During the week commencing July 20 the 

l»ng Island. The tour op<-Ds at Patchogue on orchestra of the Eastman Theater, Rochester, 
July 17 and concerts will be given in Slam- X. Y., will enjoy Its annual three weeks’ 
ford. Conn., July 18; Springfield, Mass,, July vacation, returning the week of August 10. 
20. ”1 and 22. and M.-.rlhoro. Mass., on July During the absence of the players the musical 
2-1 and 24. Then Mr. Whiteman will bring hla accompaniment for the pictures will be played 

organization hack Into Xew York State for a hy John Hammond and Robert Berentsen at the 
eomeit 00 July 28 in Poughkeepsie, which large Austin organ, 
will be followed with an appv'arance in At- —— 

lantic City on August 3. Baltimore August 4 Chabrier’a "Espana Rbapaody" was featured 
and a n-tum to Atlantic City for another pro- „ the overture at the St. Paul (Minn.) Capitol 
grum on August 10. The tour will close with Theater, the week commencing July 5, by the 
the engagement at llershey Park. Pa., on orchestra condneted by Oscar F. Baum. Kathryn 
August^ 17. The transcvmtlncntal tour which Greenman was also featured playing an organ 
Mr. U hiteman and his famous orchestra will recessional, and for the noonday organ recital 

m,ke next season op, ns September 22 In Trcn- Arthur Koemer used Dickinson’s "Festival 
ton. 
11*2:. 

J.. and will close the end of April, ^arch". 

GREAT INTEREST 
During the past few months there ha* tx-en 

a number of rhangea In organists at picture 
-- theaters of Spokane, Wash. Permanent en- 

Is Being Manifested in Contests Offered gagements have now been announced as fol- 
by Edwin Franko Goldman 

The seventh week of the Goldman Band con- 
eerts under the direi-lion of Edwin Franko 
Go dman on tiie Mall in Central Park, Xew 

York City, includes program- devoted to works 

by Fri ni-h «omp,x<cr*. aI>o those of Wagner and 
Tscliaik4ivsky. T':o Fri4lay concert w;ll be made 

up eX4lii*lvcIy of the works of the latter two. 
Two songs by Manna-Ziicca will b4’ sung by 

Frances Sebel, soprano, at the Sunday evening 

concert, and Included In that program will be 
Rimxky-Korsakolf's “Song of India'*, Elgar’s 

' Pomp and Circumstance" and excerpts from 
"The Mikado". 

Intirest is steadily increasing In the band 

lows: Jean Grief and Hazel Murray, Liberty; 
Esther Staryber and lone Mullan. Clemm'-r: 
Don Isham. Rltz; Charles Wntzel, Casino, and 
Mrs. Elaine Taylor at the Hippodrome. 

Klias Brccskin, violinist, who Is well known 
in the concert world, appeared as soloist at 
Crandall’s Tivoli Theater in Washington re¬ 
cently. On the same program was the Snt- 
cliffe Family, composed of nine sing4>rs, danocra 
and instrumentalists, which recently concluded 
A tour of vaudeville theaters in the principal 

cities of this country. 

Harry A. Yerkes* Famous Flotilla Band 

played a return engagement at the Missouri 
contest, whleb is open to Ih'js* hands and which Theater, St, Lonis, recently. Under the direc- 
wtli take plai-e on August 1. under the direction tloa of Dick Barton these “record breakers" 

of 4.4iwin Franko Goldman; also there la be-ng prest-nted their usual g4‘»od program. Another 
manifested ke. n interest in the Music Memory feature of the W4-ek was the overture con- 

» ontest scheduled for August 4. slsting of selections from “Prince of Pllscn” 

“CARMEN” rla.t^Pd by Joseph Littsu and His Orchestra. 

To Be Given at St. Louis’ 
Theater in August 

Plans have l>ecn completed fer the presenta- 
tbm of the opera “Farmin’* in the Municipal 
Tt i-atcr of St. I.i'uls during tlie week of 
.Viigiist 21. Guy Golterman. who is in charge 
of the arrangements, has annoiineed an e ab- 

orale pnaiin-tlon of this oi>era will be given eight 
p,-rfornian»vs for which a double cast of singers 

Is Ix’lng engagi-d. France* Peralta, draniatlc 
soprano of the Metropol tan Op,'ra Com;<any. 
and who apiieartul with great success in the 
r,x-cnt open-air iM'rformanci-s of "Carmeu” at 
tiie Xew Yi.rk Polo Grounds, has Ix’cn en- 
gagi'd, ss has also RoN-rto Moranzoni. Metro¬ 

politan conductor, anil Ronflglio, principal male 

ilatn-r at flic Metropolitan. .\s rapidly a* 
otiii-r* are sigued up further announcement will 

Ih' made. 

Buena Vista , talented young dancer and a 
Municipal graduate of the Eastman Theater Ballet, 

Kochestcr. N. Y., has been engaged for the 
tour of the "Music Box Revue” this fall. Miss 

Vista appeared recently on the Ea-tman Thi-a- 
ter progrnm in Irving Berlin’s "Little Bntter- 

fly”. when she was assisted by Margaret Mil¬ 

ler and Douglas Steadc. 

An interesting announcement has been made 
of the completion of a vaudeville tour of 13.000 
miles by Raymond Fagan and his Symphonic 
Dance Orchestra when th»‘y make their appear¬ 
ance at the Eastman Theater in Rochester, 
N. Y., the week of July 20. The pivss reports 
have been unanimous in every city in which 
they appeared in saying they ran away with 

the hoDois. 

.Ariimicl ttrcliard 1* the new director of the 
N. w .s,111111 Wales State Orclo stra. which is the 
o’-gantzation formerly dlnvtcd hy Henri Ver- 
brnggbi-n. who 1* now conductor of the Minneap¬ 

olis Symphony Orcbcatra. 

This week’s musical program at the Xew 
York Rivuli Theater 1* headed by Von Suppe's 
overture, "Morning, Xoon and Xight in Vienna’’, 
iinilcc the direction of Emanuel Racr aud George 
K.iy. As a solo Miriam I.ax. soprano. Is siue- 
liig "1 Hear a Thrush at Eve", by Cadman, 
and a* the dance cintrlbutioa for the week 

Zeng Larina and Anette Nory are Interpreting 

Additional Gincert and Opera Newt 

on Page 32 

Directory of Mu sicTeacliers 
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EDOARDO PETRt 
TEACHER OF SINQINI. 

Rudla: 1423 Braadway. New YafS. 
Phana. 2S2S Panaorlvula. 

il 

% V f P taaa Sohaol. 
1 If Camegia Hall, 
1 W New Yarti. 
1 ■ Booklet far 
1 ■ Otanoert Play- 
1 ■ ars. Aooofapiii- 
M A Utj. leacbe.s. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Address aftar October 1. 1934, 
200 W. S7th St. NEW YORK. Cirala I0II7. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGINO 

Vocal Art Scitne*. 
I) East mil Strwl. 

NEW YORK. 
Vandsrbilt 1946. 

GEORGE E 

SINGING 
Stago Routiao of Oseri. 

MS W. I nth St.. Now York. 
Cath. 6149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINQINO. 

169 Wost SSth Street. New York City. 
FOl KTEEXTH SE.A!»O.N. 

PhoBO. Schuylor 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRA MARION LISZT, Oiraetar. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA, STAGE DEPORT- 
MENT. 

319 W. 78th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phoao. Sctiuyler 9S(4. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All laxtruaients tad 

Music ComMsition. 

138 East 76th SL. Now York. 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Privat* asd Claaa InMruetlaa 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dtacoo Consoaod tor PratoulonalA 
Vaudovilit Acts Arraafod. 

19 W. 72d SL. Now Yoek. Eadlcott 4188. 

SPANISH CASTANET PLAYING 
Leant To Play the Castaaet* at Homo 

by Aurora's Uaigue Method, Price, $10.00. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
837 Madlwn Ava.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2188. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OaRciaf, Graea, Poiee. Stao* Arte. 

Personal Instnictlcn. Mwlerste Fees. 
Cos -ti'.r.g for Profeerlcrtls. 

Exercise*. Teels ique. R 'ullne. 
1448 Braedway. at 4l$t St.. NEW YORK CITY, 

MLLE. AMY MANTOVA 
Fenner.y B.i..et Mi*trfs..* X Y. Hippodrome. Room 
711. IRM Broadway. New York. Circia 9121. 
<'!».*«lcel. Ter. Spanish, BiWitrlc. Orti-ntal. Ba’.l 
K<inm Uanci.iK. CtiUdrcm'a Ciasa SaturOar. Bou- 
lu.ra arraiued. 
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ICOMMUMCATIONS TO OlH XE\V YOUK omcESi 

WESTERN PRODUCER IN N. Y. 

To Make New York Bow 

Music Box September 1 

at 

f 

New Y’ork, July 11.—Tlie Music Box will 
throw opiD its doors on Si-iitcmlior 1 when n. 
il. Frazee will intrudutp his musical prf>duc- 
tion, “No, No, Narntte", now In its tenth 
week at tlie Harris in Chitaco. The cast of 
principals includes Georgia O’Kamey, Blanche 
ItiiiB, Louise Groody and Charles Winnlnger 
Kdward Boyce •■taged the piece. As for the 
new ••Music B<ix K.-vne'*, all signs seem to in¬ 
dicate that the show will have a very late start 

this year and it may be seep in a house other 

than the Music Box. 

“STRUTTIN’ TIME” 
QUITS STRUTTING 

New York, July 11.—“Btruttin’ Time”, a 
most premising production sent out by the Put¬ 
nam Productions Company, of which Bam Gris- 
roan was secretary, Nathan Macbat, president, 
and Max WIgderson, treasurer, came to grief 
in Philadelphia after a six weeks' season that 
began with two weeks in the Howard Theater 
in Washington and concluded at the Dunbar 

Theater in Philadelphia. Both are colored 

theaters. 
Bddie Hunter was the featured comedian of 

8 eompany that included, when it started, more 
than seventy Negro jierformers. Among thi-m 
were Alex Kngert and Luckyth Roberts, who 

wrote the book and music, and Alberta Hunter 
U nk Stewart, Lena Roberts, Andrew Tribble. 
Walter Crumbley, Paul Bass, Ida Brown, Billy 
Higgins, “Ba>-8'’ Turner, Barrington Carter, a 
chorus of thirty girls and boys and an or- 

che>-tra of fifteen mnsiclans. 
But thirty seven of these were left when the 

show closed In Philadelphia on June TO, when 
the i)eople were each given twelve dollars with 

which to pay their board bills and get home. 
The members have been straggling in since 

then. 
The first week the show was out, half salaries 

were paid Tliere wa.s a week of idleness, and 
three weeks of salary at 2!i per cent of the 
contracted figure. The last week was at half 
salary, according to i)romi'e, but this seems 

to be still coming, aeeonling to Dink .Sfewsrt, 

who called at Tlie Billboard ollice with a sum¬ 
mons for the corporation in a suit to recover 
the alleged bnlance on Ills salary. 

A ploasant feature of the unfortunate affair 

is the spirit of generosity on the part of the 
hotel managers and colored boarding house mis¬ 
tresses who permitted the stranded people to 

depart with their baggage In spite of tiie un¬ 

paid bills. 

‘‘BE YOURSELF” IN REHEARSAL 

New York. July 11.—Wilmer and Vincent 
will offer as tiodr fir-t production for the 
coming SI as<in a n- w musical come d.v by George 

S Ku'ifinaii and Mare Connelly called “Be 
Yourself, In which Queenie Bmith and Jack 
Donohue wiP he featured. Reliearsals liave 

alre.ndv begun and after a preliminary week 
at I.z'Dg Branch and .Vsbtiry Park, the play 

w 11 open in .Boston on August 23, where It 
ill remain at tlie Treinont Tlo-ater for an in 

definite stay Later in the season Wilmer and 
Vile- nt will produce Catherine Chisholm Cush- 

ins's mils cal p'ay, entitled “Jinx”. 

New York, July 11—Thomas Wilkes has ar¬ 
rived hero from California to complete arrange¬ 
ments for the Brohdway premiere of “Topsy 
and Eva”, due to take place about SeptemlnT 
1. Tlie Western producer Intends to make sev¬ 
eral changes in the cast before the company 
winds up its engagement In Chicago. He will 

be associat'd with .Sam H. Harris in presenting 

“In Ilis .Vrins", Lynn Starling's comedy. 
Margaret Lawrence will have the stellar role. 
.\nother production promised by Wilkes is a 
new Ow.-n Davis drama. 

MISS TOBIN RETURNING EAST 

MILTON TO STAGE MUSICAL 
COMEDY EACH SUMMER 

New York. July 11.—Genevieve Tobin, who 

has just completid her -tock-starring engage¬ 
ment at the Alcazar Theater in San Kramisco. 
is returning East to bi'gin rehear-als in “Vanity 
Fair", the new musical comedy hy Edgar 
Selwyn. Dorothy I’arker and Jerome Kern. 
Miss Tobin will costar with Walter Catlett and 
Oscar Shaw. Wlille on the Coast she appeared 
in “PoM.v Preferred” and in “Julio and 
Romeyette”, Catherine Chisholm Cushing’s new 

musical version of “Romeo and Juliet”. 

New York. July 11 —ItolM-rt Milton plans to 
stage a series of smart musical comedies some¬ 
what along tlie lines of tlie Bolloii-Wodclioiise- 

Kern productions, wlilch were seen for several 
seasons at tin* Pr.ncess Tlicatcr. lie fuitlier 

plans to introdiiee players to musical comedy 
who have no\or been known to pnhliely lift 
tlieir voiei'S in song. Meanwhile h** has ar¬ 

ranged to present his Initial production, “The 
Exiles", by .\rthnr Itlcliman, In Washington, 
on .<5eptemb< r 22. after wh.ch it will be viewed 
in New Y'ork >filton’s second offering will 
be ••The Dark Angel”, by an English author 

named Trevelyan. 

"DREAM GIRL” DUE LABOR DAY 

MUSICAL C^EDY NOTES 
,\I Jolson’s new revue will b<- written b.v 

Harold Attepidge with the star contributing 
some of his lyrics. 

Con Conrad has bc'cii commissioned by th<- 
.siiiileTt management to pen the score of ”Gus, 
the Bus”, the new Jack Lalt musical comedy 

Gladys Baxter, who appetred In “Tangerine”, 
“The Gingham Girl” and “Peg of My Dreams”' 
h.is Just Joined the cast of “Little Jessie 
James”, at the Little Theater, New York. 

Harry Green will lie seen In the leading role 
of “Top Hole” when It opens shortly in flit- 
cago. Tills musical iday has b<o-n srheduh-d to 
oio-n In New York for the last two months 

".trchle”, the musical comedy now rnrreu' 
la lyindon, will he presented on Broadway n. xt 

season hy an .\raerlean producer with an all, 
English cast 

New York. July 11.—“Dream Girl", founded 

on Rita Johnson Y’oung’s "The Road to Yester¬ 
day”, will be disclos.-d on Labor Day either 

at the Shubert or the Imperial Theater. Fay 
Painter, who has the prima doina role, was 

last seen with a musual play wlien she playod 
in "Tlie Kisa Burglar”. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances np to and inclmlliig Balurday. July 12. 

IN NEW YORK 

PLAY. 

.\ndre Chariot's Revue of ’24. 
Grand St. Follies. 
I'll Sa.v She Is. 
Innocent Eyes. 
Keeji Kool. 
Kid Boots. 
Little J“ss:e James. 
Plain Jane. 
S<‘audals. George White's... 
Vogues. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

STAR. THEATER. 
OPENINGNO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

Artists and Models... 
No. No, Nanette.. 
Topsy and Eva. 
W Idflower. 

Dream Girl, The. 
In llamville. 
Marjorie. 

.-—.S*-l« j n. 

.. .NelgUliorliood. .. 
^ —.Casino. 

..Winter tiurden. 
—.Globe. 

.Eddie Cantor.Carl Carroll. 

..Little. ... 

. ..'»ani H. Harris.. 

...Vjiollo. 
...'-iiuliert. 
. .New .Vm-ter'lam. 

IN CHICAGO 
...AiM.llo... 
.  Harris... 
Duncan si-t'-rs.Seiwyn.. 
Edith Day.tiairick., 

IN BOSTON 
, Painter-Woolf.Wilbur.. 
Si"Ie and PWke... .Treniont. 

.Elizabeth Hiucs.... Shtibeil.. 

21'* 
. .TO 

Inn. !*. 
Mav 2<'. 

.May 1 . 
.Mar k'li. 
■May 22. 
t*ec. .".1. 

•A lie lA. 
.Max 1J.T'J 

’ Tune 20. Iti 
Mar. 27.m 

'June 21.22 

..ITT 

• June 1. r. 
.Mav I.ts 
. Jiec. ;!0.2.-i 
•Apr. 20.10 

.'lav 13. 

.lime 2. 

.Inly 11. 

HARRIS DELAYS "MUSIC BOX” 

New Y’ork. July 11.—‘'The Music Box Re¬ 

vue” will not put in an appearance on Broad¬ 
way until late in t'..e fall, .'mong those who 
have been i.laccii under contract for the new 
P'oduction aie Fieri nee O'Denisbawn. Clark 

and McCullough and Grace Mo<Te. The revue 
will be stag'd by Joseph .'Santley, who fills the 
post left vae.ant by Ilassard Hhort. Miss Misirp, 
Incidentally. !ia« been engaged by the Metroimll- 

tan Opera Company for the season of 1023 ’20, 
thus allowing iier hut one more year to in¬ 
dulge in iiiU'ieal comedy work. 

JOINS CARROLL’S STAFF 

New York, July 11—Kemp Greene has been 
apitointed by Earl Carroll as his casting as¬ 
sistant for tlie "Vunifics” iir'-dm-flon which 
giH's into rehearsal July 16. Greene was 
formerly associated with the dramatic depart¬ 
ment of the Cosmopolitan Casting Directory. 

"KEEP KOOL” CELEBRATES 

New York, July 11.—By way of eelehiating 
its removal from the Morosen to the tilols' 

Theater, the management of “Keep Kool” put 

on an extra bill at the conelnsion of the regu¬ 
lar performance This consisted of a sketcli 

railed "Nobody’s Baby” in which Hazel D.iwn 

played the leading part. Ann Butler und the 
chorus rendered a new song, "Abie's Irish 

Bose”, while Rita Howaid did an acrobatic 

dance. 

SIGNED FOR SELWYN REVUE 

New York, July 11—Maurice and Il.igbes. 

the American dancers, have been signed tip for 
“Rue lie la Paix”, .\rcli Selwyn's international 
musical production. They will b- featur'd with 
Ra'iii'l Meller, Gro<k aii'l I!atoneli'’n"s I!'t«- 
sian lalliputiuus. At present Maiirlce and his 
daiii-ing partner are entertaining at the famous 

Embassy club In I»n'Ion. 

“TOPSY AND EVA” BOOKED HERE 

New York, July 11.—Sam H. Harris will re- 

cla^m his house on Forty-second street for the 
pr'-sentation of tlie Duman Sisters In “Top«y 
and Eva”, the musical version of “nncle T'lm’s 

Cabin”. The opening at the narri." is sch'd- 
uled for Labor Day, which means that ‘‘I'laln 
Jane” will be -hunt'd to another theater, if 

it is still playing on tliat date. 

ENGLISH BEAUTY ENGAGED 

.New Y'ork, July 11.—June Mackay, noted 
Eugllsli b'oauty, bus been lately aibled lo th-- 

cast of 'Kid Botits". M1“S Mackay appeared 
in a numt>er of revues «t th'* Ie»ndon Winter 
Garden. 

JOINS "LITTLE JESSIE JAMES” 

The Musical Cimi'-dy Guild has sccnri-d tie 
services of Nat Wagner for the t'*nor rob- 1*. 
“The Purple Cow". Wagner r'*cently r'*tnri,e.i 
from Europe, where ho -ang ‘Tarm'-n'', “Faiisf 
and other ojieras Dorothy Francis, who has 

IContinii'sl on jiage 22l 
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New Y'ork, July 11.—Laura Ilumiltoii is now 
plajiug the title role in L Lawrence Weber's 
nusical com.dy, “Little Jess'e .lames'*, at the 

Little Tli'*ater. She replaeisl Wyiiu'* Gilison, 
who is about to leav'* f..r Eiirop.* Miss Ilamil 
ton was ae«*n n “The Passing Show", “Oh 

Boy”, "Very Good Eddie" and more ri*eenlly 

in “The Old .'soak”. Thr'-e yars ago she 
formed a summer musical stock company in 
Pai'ton, wlien she- r'-vlv-d many musical suc¬ 
cesses. 

WOODS CHANGES PLAY TITLE 

New York, July 11.—The till'* of “Good for 
■Nothin’ Jones”, the musical comedy whl'*h A. 

II W'S'ds is presenting In a«so<lntlon wltli A. 
L. Jones aii'l .Morris Green, has been cliang'*'! 
t.» "Th'* B'lli* of Quiik'-rtown” In areor'liin'" 

with til'* aii'-ieiit W'KsIs cusbim of siiliNtitutliig 
a bett'-r title for a good on'*. In a'I'litioii I > 
Ed'lie Biizzell aii'l Hel'*n For'l, both of whom 
will la* f'*alur"l. the cast ineliul. s .lulm tihee 

bun, .\il''''U -Me'liuu and H'-iiry Mortlrn'T. 

REVUE GIVES MIDNIGHT SHOW 

•New Y'ork, July M —“S'*v* n EleV'-ii”, tin* 
new* all-cal'ir'*d rt-vu'*, opened r'ceutly with a 
HP'S iai midnight sliow in .'sbiiry Paik nt llm 
■Main Street Theater. The i*nKag'in''nt wns 
also the first evr playd by a .N'*gro iittrac- 
tlon in that liou.se. Tin* show df-w an iin- 
iisiinlly large business for the three days nt the 
r'*'ort. It is S(*hediil'*d to some Into the 
Igifayette Theater here for the W'*'*k of July 
II. Iiu*liid'd In tii'* '-S t lire FiMi'ily Hmith, 
as the prfneipiil coni'-dhin; Hilly Mill bell, Sam 
C'K'k, GsrlaiMl Ilownril, Mae Brown, Leigh 
Whlpper, Itnhy Ma-oo and Julinny Nit. 

Specializing in 

Acrobatic 

Instructions 

for Sensational 

Stage Dancing 

Stretching, Bar and Pad Exercises, 
Buck and Wing, Eccentric and 

all Tap Dances. 
Dances Routined and Arranged. 

niuatrated liottklrt containing 

Sensational Acr.obatic Dancing. 

Duck and WiiiK. Stretching, Bar 

and I’ad Exercises. 

BECOME SELF-TAUGHT. 

Price Within Reach of All 

$1.25 
Summer Rates for Teachers Visit¬ 

ing New York. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO 
249 W. 48th St., New York City. 

CHICKERING 2435. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
PAPER Smart and 

Siuppy 

GCT OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

senviCE: the best 

DONALDSON LITHO GO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

Opfioiilc Clnclnnalt, Ohio 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH. 
Ppeelil Itile* tn Ih* Protewl'*). 

BEN F. GLINES. 
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NKIME sterling (Mrs. Walter Rerhtio), 

t..p lift p EDKlixb aoubrct, wa* a Billboard 

Mfitor In Cincinnati. July 0. 
AUTIH'R BACMAN will forsake tabloid the 

.n..!;e s'a-on for an enaacement w.lh ly- 
(. nit & Kli-tchcr’a “China Doll'* Company. 

CdN PAI.EY 1* Tleltlna hla folks at Troy. 

N. Y.. after flnlsblng four weeks of Gna Sun 

vani1evll>. 
the niXin. muslrat tab. house at Tnlon- 

town. l’:i . clos. d July 12. to reopen I/abor Day 
M>r«hall Walker's “Whla Bang Bevtie’' was the 

rloning attraction. 
MKS. J"E I.I'RGTO (Edna Sear>l, who re- 

o Dtly ur. lerwent an operation, has b> en re- 
niered to the home of her mother In Chicago, 

shere she Is conralpscing. 
TBE C.R.VY TRIO, Bessie, Dick and Ilelpn, 

.1 their Tandevllle season on the Ban* 
tares Time and motored to the Adirondack 

.Mo untains, where they will* spend a month. 
W. I* M.tRTIN, of the Sun Booking Ex¬ 

change, made a flying trip to Michigan July 
H and 9. to Interview several theater mana¬ 

gers. wlio are members of the Sun Circu.t. 
JAY MeGEE. in charge of t!.e cabaret cle- 

partmeot In the Milton Schuster ofllce :n Clii- 
.;ii:.i. .s a dog fancier, having recently landed 

a blue ribbon with his wolf hound, “IVggy". at 
the North Shore Kennels in the Windy City. 

AL "ABIE" BOBBIE made a flying visit to 
Chirago recently to attend his sister's wed* 
dirr He will visit friends t!;ere for several 

«e<ks and then resume work In musical com¬ 

edy. 
OI’EXIXG or THE MCRRAT THE.VTER. 

Richniund, Ind., playing tabloids. June 30, was 

annunn.-ed by Ilomer Neer. The Strand Thea¬ 
ter, Pontiac, Mich., opened July 7, with Sun 

tabloids. 
■ I'UOI.ICS AND ERILLS", under the dl- 

reet.on of the Walters Amusement .Agency of 

Boston, w U remain at the Strand Theater, 
Halifax, N S.. until September, playing stock 
productions. 

MAP.TIN BOWERS, comic. Is a daily visitor 
on the Chicago Rialto, having completely re- 

rot, rid from an attack of sciatic rheumatism. 
Martin will troupe with a mnsical show of 

the cartoon type this coming season, playing 

one-nlgbters. 
BEN I.ORINO and bis “Greenwich Village 

R-Tue", comprising a company of eighteen 

people, reopened under the direction of the 

Brewst.-r Amunement Company at Lake Grove 

Park, L-'wlston, Me., last week. 

GEORHE (BCM) SLOCCM and wife. Virginia 

Burke, ttopited off In Cincinnati last week en 

niute from Cleveland. O., to Decatnr, .Ala., 

where the former has twen engaged by Tom 

Meredith as prolueer at the .Alrdome Theater. 

MII.TO.N senrsTER motor, d from Chicago 
tt La Payette. Ind., over July 4 to look over 
the Billy Maine Show, which recently opened 

a -liH-k engagement there. The company Is 
ur<|. r tile mansgerlal re ns of Col. J. L. Dsvit, 
for many years Air. Schuster's partner. 

CBARLILS ("CTPID") KEMPER, of Enid. 

Ok., said to be one of the most naturally funny 
romedlani dl-M-overed In a long while, both on 
srd off ‘fage, has been signed op for three 
jisr* t.y Orth Sc Coleman and will l»- »*en next 

MSsun with "Tlie Tip Top Alerrymaki-rs". 
ARTIIt R hack, of "llauk's .Sunshine Re¬ 

vue", was a vis ter at the Giis Sun Booking 

Exi’t.snge, Springfield, O.. July 9. Hank said 

he rill-, d his siiow July .1. after a socceavfnl 
"'■•"n. He will spend his vacation at bis 

heme Id Crhana. O , where he expi cts to start 
r<h,..irsaN of hi* new show about .August 13. 

A MCSIC.AL TAB. SHOW, known as "The 
T"m and Jerry" Company, has orgsnixed with 
headipiirters In Ei Pa-o, Tex. The owners 

11, Dry L. Stewart and Karl O Wyler. As¬ 
sisting them are Monte B. Roberts. Chas. W. 

Hllb. rt. the Stewart Twins, .Alice Outlaw, 

Martha Raynolds and Josephine Boynton. 
BI>SA' KlUWIN, colorsliira «oprsno. reiu-ntly 

became the bride of Will Peters, of Ix>olsvllIe. 
Ey . and they are s|H-uding their lioneyinoon 
•tltb the bride's sunt, Mrs. Bessy Dunn. In 
Lmisvilio. MIi>d KIrwin w 11 slug at the Hote! 

Wsti rsiin for the Louisville Kaoirla Klub, al-o 
hroadeast from WH AS before leaving I,oulsTHIe 

fur lier return biime to Lynchburg. Va 
ERi:i) tUHlAN will rest at Whlfeslone. T. I.. 

nni;l time to rehearse with Howard Tlinrston's 

^0 1 sliiiw, of wtiieli he will !»• mils ral dl- 
feeior Bred waa musical director with Tiiurs- 
tuti s Dante Company the past season, and sa.vs 

be '.v ll tirrak In another man for that Job In a 
few Weeks. Tlip Dante show will open about 
•lie ml,|i|||. ,if .Aiigii«t and the other attraction 
stsiilt .September I. 

'N "HAL O' THE HIM-S", the attraction 
"ffi r-d lit the Empress Ttieafer. Omaha. Neh , 

bi ilie Bert Smitli P’ayers. Billy A'sn Allen, 
pr.ni lpal eoiii'disii, iiluyi'd the laiy, good for 
nothing mountaineer. Stella Watson vpiieared 
'« bis wife. Pearl Mack and Waireii Pablan 

were seen aa lovera. Rndy Wintner, new light 
eomi-dian of the company, played the "heavy". 
Helen Curtis rendered "Crinol ne Day*", the 
I'aeific Four w>re heard in a new repertoire 
of songs. Tommy Warne and choristers pleased 
with "Down in Georgia" and Melvin and Cur- 
tig completed the specialty nnmbera. 

SID T.AYLOR Is meeting with snccess In his 

new venture, the Taylor Theatrical Exchange, 

C'JO Tyler Building. Louisville, Ky. In addition 

be has organized the Taylor Tropical Entertain¬ 

ers, consisting of Hawaiian singers, dancers and 

miislrians, which Is very popular In and around 
the Kalla City. Mr. Ta.vlor Is also forming a 

vaudeville and tabloid circuit and handles every 

type of amusement. Including fairs, conventions, 

parks, etc., with afflllations in New York, Chi¬ 

cago and other large cities. Sid spent about 

n neteen years In the business, covering prac¬ 
tically every angle. 

C. I.. GrsT.Avrs, who conducts the Gnstavns 
Prodneing Company of Los Angeles, reports 

the recent closing of h s musical comedy stock 
company at the Princess Theater. Los .Angeles, 

after a run of eighteen months. During that 
li-'riod Mr. Giistaviis says he aDo operated with 
• anal snccess two other mnsleal comedy rotary 
sto. k ronipanies In and around Los .Angeles 

Having been fortunate In securing a three 
years* lea-e on the M. 4 M. Theater, Sacra- 
m* nto, Calif., the only stock thi ater In the 
city, Mr. Gustavna will open a new musi-g rl 

show, the ‘'Folllea of 1925”, there on or about 
September 1. 

H.ARRY BOGERS’ Musical Comedy Company 
prese-nted "Dh, So Cool”, at the I’alace Thea¬ 
ter, New Orlean.s, last week, and Billy House, 
featuri-d comedian, scored his nsual bit Song 
numb«’ni Interspersed were “Yon May Be Fast, 
Put A'onr Mama's Gonna Slow Ton Down”, by 
Mr. House; "Ton Know Me Alabam’ ”, Tim 
Ryan; "Keep On Dancing". Jack Halligan, 

and "No Radio Man”, by Balx-tte Wlaifred- 
Anna Greene, character woman, played a 
mother role In "Oh, So Oool", and Bob Sam- 
IxTg was aeen at a comedy waiter. Harry 
Cornell and Blanche Blake complete the cast 

of principals. There Is also a big beanty 
chorus. 

"RED" M.ACK and his company, now in their 
fourth week at the Meyers Lake Park Theater, 
Canton. O . gave the proceeds of the Monday 
night, July 7, performance of "The Girl in 
the Case” to the Lorain Relief fund. The Mack 
company Is proving popniar there and businesa 
las picked np wonderfully since the new com¬ 
pany took over the local park boose. The 
Cap fa! City Four Is proving a big attraction 

with the company. There has been no change 
In the per-onnel since the show op<>ned In Can¬ 

ton. 
FRED AND VIRGINIA NEELEY and their 

eight-month old danghter visited Tlie Billlxiard 

office and a number of their tabloid friends in 
Cineinnatl, O., last Week, breaking the Jump 
from Rockford. HI., to Lakeland, Fla., where 
they will spend about four weeks with Fred's 
folks, whom he has not seen for three years. 

The Neeleys, who rec*nfly closed with Vogel 
& Miller's Musical Comedy Company at R-s-k- 
ford, after an engagement of abont six montha, 
are motoring to Lakeland in a rerently piir- 

cha-ed car and will visit as many of their 
friends on the way aa pos-Ible. 

BILLY DEMCSEY'S "Go’den Gate Girls" are 

reported to be proving a strong drawing card 

at the New Victory Theater, Hihbing, Minn.. 

where they open'd an Indefinite summer en¬ 

gagement the week ending July 5. 0<-orge B. 
Hill, latest addition to the company, as prin- 
ci|ial comedian, and Bill IteMusey, second 

comedian, are said to be big favorites. 

Bob Robinson Is straight man. Areola Proy, 
prims donna; Marie DeMus<-y, ingenue and ciiar- 
aclers; Bals* Ernest Florence Forman, Dottie 
Mayfield, Beulah Hill and Laura Afankins, 

chorus. The Biltmore Trio Is said to be mak¬ 
ing a big hit at every performance. House 

Manager Julius Edelsteln is quoted as saying 
that the ‘'Golden Gate Girls" Company Is tie* 

b*'St and e'-eanest of its kind to play the Vic¬ 
tory. 

ORTH ft COLEAIAN'S "Tip Top Merry¬ 

makers'* returned recently to Boston, Mass., 
where they started out September 2, 1023, and 
wound np an excellent season with a two-week 
eDgagem*'Dt at the Norumbega Park Theater. 
Tiie praise iK'stowed npon this aggregation 
wherever it has played was fully merited, as 
evidenced by the highly enjoyable offerings pre¬ 

sented In the two weeks at Norumbega. .A 
notable feature of the productions was the 

many new and weil-chosen song numbers, and 
a cleverly conceived radio specialty used in the 
last bill made a great finale. In the person¬ 
nel of "The Tip Top Merrymakers’* are Lew 
Ortb, AI. Coleman, Joe Biirkliart. Georg- 
Barker, Boh ElNworth, Wally Wallace, Bert 
Henderson. Baby Denise, Velma I>-e, B-ssle 
Fox, the n-nderson Sisters and Allss Lillian. 
The show was organized in 1915 and has lost 
only twenty weeks in the nine years of its 

existence. It wl'l open Its next season Labor 

Day. 

JIMMIE HODGES has become immensely 
popular with theatergo<rs of Atlanta, <;a., 

where his company op'-ned a summer stock 

engagement at the Forsyth Theater recently. 
They say Jimm'e has been seen too little on 
the stage and patrons demanded more fre<inent 
appearances, so last week in "Pltter Patter” 

the po:iuIar funster appe ared on the stage more 
than In any previous performance in .Atlanta. 
It Is said that every detail In the secnic ef¬ 

fects and costume beauty that made ‘Titter 
Patter" one of the greatest of New York suc- 

ct-ssea was included In the local presentation. 
The following is quoted from a local news¬ 
paper: "Bonnie TeBean, the pretty little lead¬ 
ing lady of the company, is exceptlonal'y well 

cast this week, being afforded splendid op¬ 
portunity for using her charming personality 
and winning manners. The King Sisters, too. 

offer another repertoire of popular songs, put 
on In their inimitable way, while Don Armaud. 
whose tenor voice has won him a host of ad¬ 

mirers here, will offer more of the s.ame brand 

of singing." 
"JO" .ALLTN has organized a fifteen-people 

Juvenile show which carries its own orchestra 
of five pieces. Including Hortense Mercer, piano; 
Blchard Hughs, violin; Arthur Bertlcson, flute; 
Edward DeMuth, saxophone, and "Peachy", 
drums. The rest of the company Includes Jean 
Pence and Rosemary, classic dancers; Sundlln 
Sistera, contortion and acrobatic dancers; Chas. 
and York Bennet, apache dancers and siDg> rs; 

Jack Mercer and Chas. Frank! n, singers and 

comedians; a blues singer and Mary Jan» 
Mercer. The latter Is only four years old, but 
Mi'S Allyn says what it takes to put her ma¬ 
terial over the footlights Baby M.ary has. 

Miss sAilyn Is the wife of Bobby Allyn Steven¬ 
son. now play.ng with Harvey D. Orr's "Mil- 
lion-DoIIar Dolls" thro Ohio. Entll recently 
px.bby held the Louisville (Ky.) record for 

stock, having been with Billy R-ndon at the 
Hippodrome Th' ater for 125 cons*-cutlve weeks. 
MI'S Allyn’a show, known as the "Fairyland 
Revue'*, Is said to have been offeri-d forty 
weeks thru the Sontb. It was scheduled to 

open Ju'y 6 at Lexington, Ky , but owing to 
MNs All.vn b-Ing ill the opimlng was post- 
pimed. None of the children is more than 

sixteen and all are from the Blue Grass State. 

BOBBY BYAN'S "Town Teplca Revue”, 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Five to Thirty Weeks for Standard Vaudeville Acts. 

Season Contract for High-class Tabloid Musical Shows. 

which oiiened at the Rialto Theater, Ft. Worth, 
Tex., June 22, l.s still “going over with a 
bang", to qi. 'te one Billy Raymond, who 
further says: "This company Is without d-nbt 

one of the best-dres-o-d tabloid shows tliat hni 
hit the South in some time. The show car. 

rles twenty-four people and each one is a 
versat !e perfi>rm r. The po'lcy of the Uialt.. 

is first-run p'-ture* with one-hour revues, tliree 
shows dally and a weekly change of pr-gram 
The theater seats l.T-IO and Imli-pend-nr- Pay 

the house was S. K. O. at every performance 
The r<ister Intludes: .Skeet Mayo, producer and 

principal comedian; Ailde Driffil. Ingenue and 
prima donna; Ch*-t rmpleby, straiglit and ligljt 
comedy; Effie I* erig. souhret; Fay Htmmnnd, 
gen-ral business; Tommy Mullaby, comedian; 
P.ohby Ryan, manager and comedian; tJeo. 
Younger, characters and seeond f-nor; Harry 

Gruver, Juvenile, light comedy and baritone; 
Icon McDonald, bit* and bass; R-b Meyer*, 
bits and fir-^t tenor. The Yod'ding McCoys, di 
rect from the London music halls, are an addcil 
feature. The twc've chorus girls di'play a 
gorgeous array of cla-sy wardr-h.-. The • lec- 

trical effects are out of the ord nary and spe¬ 
cial sets are paint-il for each hill Chuck 
Rislman Is musical director; Mi.-^s Zuke, violin; 
Orin Collard. drum*; Di>c New, carpenter; 
Claude Stegall, property man; Mrs. P.-irns Wil¬ 
liams, wardrobe ml'tress. This snappy little 

revne Is bo-ked at the Rialto nntll S-ptember." 
SAMVEL SnrMAN’S "Bostonia Musical Com¬ 

edy", after a suece-isful season of thirty-two 
Weeks, cio-^ed June 2S In Baltimore. JId.* A 
grand farewell party was given members of 

the company hy Mr. Shuman at the home of bis 
aunt, Mrs. Mu'kln. In that city, and one of 

the features of the enjoyable affair was the 
singing and dancing of Millie Diil.ow, Balti¬ 

more’s R-year-oId w-nder, who won high praise 

from tll present. With the exception of eight 
girls who were add* d to the show at Wllliaras- 

P'rt. Pa., abont two months ago, the p<“rson- 
iicl remained the salne thmout the .season. 
After the party many of the members left for 
their homes, while others went to Join sum¬ 
mer shows. Charlie Lawrence .and his wife 
picked New York City as the place to go for 
a rest. Frank White, the second comic, went 
to Revere Beach, 5fass , where he conduct* a 
summer business. Jack Lewis, third comic, re¬ 
mained in Balflmore, J-dning a tabloid stock 
there. Harry Morris, stra ght. and Jack Eng¬ 
lish, Juvenile, together wiih six girls, left for 
M-ntreal and Quebec to play some indep.‘nd 
ent vaudeville dates. Lillian Slater, the clever 
little sonbret. disappeared suddenly and Is b-- 

llevi-d to have he.'>(]--'l for Philadelphia, where 
her fiance I'ves. Jack Shuman, brother of the 
owner, who Joined the show recently and proved 
a capable manager di-splte the fact that It 
was his first season In the game, returned to 
Boston to look after his ont-door business. 
Ramnel Shuman, owner and general manager, 
after a brief visit In Boston, rejoined the 
Berntrdl Greater Shows at Watertown, N. Y., 
having a string of concessions on this carnival 

to supervise. .A larger and better tabloid shew 

(Continued on page 93) 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
WANTED—People in all linei. at ill times. Send 2o 
»'amp for my free Date Bock. 36 Wert Randolph St, 
Chicaso. Illinois. 

Wanted 
For The Fairs Aug. 10th 
Three more cnorus Girls, Male Piano 
Player, Wife for Chorus. Salary no 
object if you can deliver the goods. 
J. P. Murphy, wire; Loo is with us. 

VIC V. VERNON. 
Central Theatre, Danville, III. 

WANTED 
Ladies’ Jazz Band a!>d La .y Mil-; ;.u AI-i 
food lookii g. y-ung, experienced Gl’l- a: J 
Musbil Director, for LKXViS Ml .*Il'.\L CCM- 
EDY .STOCK CO., Princess Thtitn, Na'-Tl’.le, 
Tenr-eaaee, 

WANTED 
FOR 

MARY BROWN’S TROPICAL MAIDS, Mary Brown, Mgr. 
AND 

MARY BROWN’S KICKY KOO REVUE, “Doc” PM Mgr. 
Prlocipsls in a'd lines with SpecUItle*. ilust be able to hamlle script bills. AVant \o hear from C-vuc- 
dlars. Hlratsbto. rnma and Snihrette and General Bu-lorse People, state htiglit. weight, age and aaloor 
In Aral. 10 EXPERItP^CED CHOHi'S GIRI-S. We furnish all f. r Cl* ruo Olrl*. R.i.«riaU itart Aui’ost 
1 .Aiktrraa until Anavst 10, 7th Avenue Hotel, Beaver Falls, Pcnnsylvaaia. 

Wanted for Jefferson Theatre 
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

Clover Principal Women, youth, appearance, ability. 

MUSICAL TAB. STOCK. RALEIGH DENT. 

i 1 

FOR SALE 
Ti*o sots of ftoeuery—• T.e Tnferl.ir. one ExVi:-: • t 
set* of Clvirus Wardrobe. G to a r'l. t — » 
it all. .Address 

MISS BERT HUMPHREYS, 
Imperial Thc.vter. Nrw Kiniington. Pa. 

M Liberty-Johnnie Knott 
"THE SAXO-PHIENO * 

Tabloid. Musb-al (' -a. :v .r If A-1 .'tinzing 
and Dancing .Pit.- Sr-i-isi: l€5._ Lead 
Mimi'ers. Wire i-r o JOHNNIE KNOTT, la.'hoid*a 
II, De-.itnr \ _ 

WANTED — TAB. PEOPLE 
In all lines, for New tkrzlaiid. 

M. J. MEANLY. 230 Treukmt tit.. Boston. Mosa. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COimiMfiTlONS TO Ol 11 NKW VOUK OT! Rl>' 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
REGULAR SEASON FOR 1924-’25 OPENS IN THE WEST SUNDAY, AUGUST 17. 
REGULAR SEASON FOR 1924-’25 OPENS IN THE EAST MONDAY, AUGUST 18. 

NOTE—The List Below Was Compiled and Tabulated by Jess Burns and Joe Edmundson, Under the Personal Supervision of 
Secretary and General M.inager of the Columbia Amusement Company, Who Indorsed It Thursday Noon, July 10, for Publication 
Under Date of July 19. 

Sam A. Scribner, 
in The Billboard 

TOWNS THEATERS SHOWS FRAN. HOLDER OPERATOR mgr. of CO. MGR. OF HOUSE 

31'.—New York City. Coliiiiibia . . I-an Bedini . Bfdiiil . I.i*w S tl’Tian .... F-.d M.-i'lov 
3.'i—Boston . Gayety . Ilai'jiv- Moments" .. .-<im YVilliams ... Sim YVilliams ... Sun Williams i.. l:.o-. R. Henry 
34—Albany, N. Y'. Harmanus Bleecker 

Hall . Mo'ilie Williams . George Rife . Moll'e Williams.. Lon Ditma.s . 
33—Montreal, Que., Can. tiayety . "Lt't’s iSo'* . Fred Clark . Pred Clark . F'rcd Clark . Fhas. Lawrence 
32—.Vuliiiru. N. N. tMeii- 

duv, Tu»xlay niirlit i .Vuditorium . 
Binghamton, N. N . Do not open until 

Weduesdav matinee week August 2.'>. 1 

H. M. .\ddIson 
L'tii-a. N. Y'. (last 

three days of week) Colonial . "Come .Vlong” . Sam A. Serihner. . Fred Clark . Maurice Wainsfock 
31_Eo<hester, N. Y. tjayety . Ilarrv .. Cain A- Davenport c.iin .k Itavcn|H>rt .Maurice Cain _ .\l Ibs.t 
30—Buffalo. N. Y. t.ayet.v . Dave Marion . T>ave Marion .... Dave Marion .... I'rv Grotx . Krai.k Barfr 
29—Toronto, Ont., Can.. Lmpire ... Slid.ng Wat'Oii . Bill.v Watson ... Bill.v Watson ... Ink McNamara.. P. t.r Ma--n:re 
28—Detroit . Gayety . ‘ I'fillins itf th#' T>av**. Miner Estate .... BarnoT t;»*rard l»:ivo .... 
27—Chicago . Star and Garter. “Toun Sfandalrt* ... Warren P>. Irons.. Claniage A Irons. Di-k Z. Mcr . .\rt .M..e!I.r 
2’'—Chicago . Olympic . .limmio Cisiper . •limmic Cooper .. .liiiimie CvKvper .. ■lohn Goldsmlft... Naarn 
2o—Des Moines, la. (Sun- 

day, Monday) .... Berchell . Miner Estate .... Bard A Perl .... Harry Shapiro .. 
Ottumwa, lu. (Tiics- 

day) . Grand Oi>e-a House.. ■•Good l.ittle Devils-' *' f. 
Burlington, la. ITIh**-** towns not 

(Wednesday) .... Grand OiH-ra House.. open until week •• *♦ '* *• 
Moline, Ill. (Thurs- .\ug. “.-.I . 

Palai-c . •• t» •• •• *• ** 

Peoria, III. (Friday, 
Orplienm . *• t« »• t» 

24—Omaha, Neh. Gayety- . "Nifties 1924'’ . Hurtig A- Seamon. •loe Hurtig . Ed Edmonsdon .. 
2.T—Kansas City, Mo. t.aycty . “Step on It'* . Gns Hill . .loe Hurtig . 
2‘2—St. Louis . (•ayptv . “Mi<« Tobasro** .... Bd Dalev . I'd Daley . Ed Daley . 
21—Indianapidis . Cayiitol . “Blinnin Wild’* .... Sain .V. Scribner. Ki . 
20—Cincinnati. 0. Olympic . “Fast Steppers’* .... .1. Herliert Mack. •lo-sj* Burns . Fri*(l Stars . ILirry Jarlioe 
19—Davton, 0. f.ayetv . “Step Tills Wav'* .. Ficolis A- .Termon •Taeohs .k .Termon.. B••n Harris . 
18—Toledo, 0. Empire . “<;oldPn Oook-j** .... Martell Estate .. •Tacolis A Jertuon.. .Tamos Fulton ... 
li—Cleveland, 0. Columbia . “Wine. Woman & 

Song’* . Rnd K. Hynicka I.ew Talbot . 
K)—Wheeling, TV. Vn. 

r 1 Wm. K. Well*... Louis Gilbert .... 
Ste!ibi*nviile, 0. 

.. Shafer 

(Wednesday, Thurs- 

Canton. 0. (Friday, 
Saturday) . Grand Opera House., •* .. •• *• t. «. •• •• f« • * •• 

I'l—Pittsburg. Pa. <>avefv . “Hippity Hop'* . Peck A Kolb _ Peck A Kolh _ f'ha**!*'* Burns Mike .lovce 
14—Washington, D. C.... i.ayetv . •'lierord Breakers'*.. .lack Reid . lack Iteid . Cliarle* Donoghuc. 
l.T Baltimore . Palacp . "Go To If*. tVm. S. Campbell M'm. S. Camplall Fr.ink Tanning .. Wrn. I*riH fur 
I'J Philadelphia . ranino . "Bathing BeHiitle.s".. Rube Bernstein .. Rul>e Bernstein .. Irving Beckt r ... !»*ih 
11 —Brisiklvn . Casino . "Take a T,ook'*. Emiilre Circuit .. George Rife . H. C. Diehl. 
10—New- York . Hurtig & Seamon... ".Monkey Shines’* ... Chirk A Mt-Ciil- Clark A McCiil. 

0—Open. 1st three days 
lough . lough . \rthiir Harris ... 1 • w Hurtig 

Iirid^»'pnrf, ronn. I.vric .. "Stop and Go" . fai-eliH A- .Termon laeoh* A .Termon Ira .Miller . M'm. H. ITIekey 
Grand . “Silk Stocking Revue" Harry Hasting* . Harry Hastings... F.ddie Shafi-r .... J»H* (\ihn 
f asino (Waldron's).. “Barney Gerard's 

PmnJpn 
N(*w Show** . Bornry f;(*rard .. B.i'ney Gerard .. Charles Foreman.. Chas. n. WaMron 

Ois-n week . . “Talk of tlio To\\n’* flarrr Strouso ... Ilrirrr StroiK»* ,, Ilarrv Stmux- ,, 
4—New York Citv. Miner's Bronx . “Best Show in Town" Br.-indell A Travers I'.raudell A Travers Bob Travers . P.illv Birrv 

Vpu'nrk. N. J. Umpire . “11 ilI.TW'.od Follies", 'Inrfig A- Siamon ll’irtlir A: S«*:inion 
2—Paterson. X. .T. Orpheura . “Tomptuf-on^j Giis Hill . H'lrtlg A Si-iimon T.f’W WntsMii 

.Tafn»‘«c i urfln 

NOTH—The •(vonipan.Tlne liHe wa« lom- 
l>il< il < s|H-.-lnll.r fur |i<ihlii'atl»n In Tlw ILIINiarJ 
anil e. fai-slmllu uf thU paitu on muro an*,. 
Ktiinllal pajur tliat ran !»• ta.-kiut In l-ix- 
urtliTH, Mllrix'nia, orrlioulra rouma and f.'.rri.-.| 
< p tour for tho t ntlrc ■•■a«<>n «1II be fuTuii>h-d 
our reader* free on riMiiient. 

The route liax lM>en numtieri'd by week* ao 
that aii.vone ronHUltlnit our weekly route lUt 
enn tell at a Klanee at till* tiheet when and 
where any uLowr will play duriuc the entire 
lioason. 

Tliere are thirty-six show* listed, with one 
full Week, No. <ii>eu, between Miner'* Brent, 
New York City, and the Empire, rrovld« ni e. 
due to the druppine of the Yerkvllle, New Yerk 
City, and there 1* goo-l pruajwet of thl* wnk 
N'ins filled ere the oiK-ninR of the season. 

Tie re .are three day* oi>en In the first part 
of Week No. 0. out of Woreester, M**».. Into 
Bridk’i port. Conn., and there are i;uo<l pru-pe, i* 

of this lieing filled ere the oinning of the 
season. 

There 1* a split In week No. 16, takini; in 
IN’heillnc. IV. Va.; Mteul«enTlIle and Canton. O. 

There Is one two nlghter and fire one-nlehter* 
In w,-i h .Vo. k’.l, t ikini; In Iv* Moine*. Ottum¬ 
wa, Biirliiiirtuii, la., and Moline and I’wrla, 
III., thereby Plllni: In the aap whleh fornxrly 
eaiiseil a lay-off week Ndween Omaha, Neb., 
and Chleapo. 

There arc two tl.ri-e-nlphters in week No. 
112, tnkini; In .kubiu-n, Blngh.iinton and I'tba, 
N. Y, 

Tliere .ire several cltie* now listed for full 
Weeks that wer»- formerly three-nlKlit stands, 
but lnipr»v< iiwnt In local conditions and 1* t- 
ter terms to the show* warrant them being 
IsKiked for a full week. 

There have Is i n numerous change* in fran¬ 
chise hold. r«, operators, manager* of eom- 
panle* and m.inager* of house* as lieuer.l 

Manager 8eribn< r, of the t'olumbla Amiis.nont 
Company, sn.t* for the lietterment of Columbia 
Burlesiiie. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SHOWS 

Get Preliminary Week Opening 
August 10 

M1.. n -everal hou-e nianagi rs and producing 
niar.oger-. of -ho’.vs .sought for a prelimin.Try 
wee,,. - '.w.iig prior to the otiening of the 

r-gnlir -ii-.n Simda.v, Aiigu-t 17, in the West 
and .'t'lid.iy, .\iiL-urt ls_ in rp,, East, .'sum. A. 
Seribi. r. geni ml manager of the Coliimhia 
.\mii' -uo-iit I oiiipany, pa-s*-d the re,pii*.f along 

*'• b -s Ilurn.s of t!,e Issiking and transisirfation 
tlej.anni'.il, and arraugement.s were made as 
follow. 1. r the Week of .\iigust 10: 

Sliding lii'ly” Wat'on, Gayety, Uetroit; 
lowii b-andal-'’, (ilvinjiie, Chicago; “Step (»n 

li , i.iivety, Kan-as City; “Hollywood Follies**, 
t.sy. ty, St. Lou:.; Tobaseo**, Cajiitol, 

InJiaiiaiHjIi-: •Ri.nnin* Wild'*, ol.vmpie, Cin- 
einnati; “Cast steiper.'*. Empire, Toledo; “Red 

Bepper III vue**, Gavefy, I’ittrburg; “Monke.v 
Shine.’’, Lyric, I!ridge[)ort: “Talk of the 

Town", Orhheum, I’aterson, and “Follies of tlie 
lla.v**. Casino, Bo.ton. 

There may h,- a few- more shows to enter 
the li.t for a p- liminary week. 

Columbia Drops Five Houses 
Duo to Jo.-al i-onditions la-t season that made 

it unprofllahle for Columbia Circuit sIkiws to 
ri-ni w Isioklng. for tli" fortlieorning season, 
■••Mr;il tlii a'er. and cities have heen drop'ed 

from fhf! route for the lUh’t-'i-’.l eampaigu. 
'lhe> ..r. : Vorkvilb- The:iter, New York Pity; 

New Haven and Waterbury, Conn., Hamilton 
and Lijudon, Canada. 

Hurtig & Seamon Managers 
Hiirtig A Seamon will operate two slsiw- and 

.lo.eph Hurtig will personally op rate two 

shows over the Oilumbia Cinuit for the forth- 
eoming season, but the managers of companies 

are not a* .Vet set. However, when the shows 
are read.'-, the company managers will Include 

Ed. Edmundson, William Trucheart and la'W 
St.ark, and ene other. 

MATT KOLB'S ACTIVITIES 

New York, July 11.—Matt Kolb, of the firm 
of I’cck eV Kolb, producing manager* of 

“Hippity Hop**, u “Columbia hurbsipic show. 
Is Very active tliesc day* sebel.ng a ca-l, 
headed b.v .Ms- Keyiiolds, for next season's show 
and oiierating a musical comeily slmk company 
at the I’laylsiuse-, Passaic, N. .1. Tie cast at 
the I'layhou-c include* Hal Hathhourtn-. Eriil 
.Mack, Bud anil Buddie, Juvenile dancers; Ray 

Kolb, Thad DeMonico, Gertrude “Bahe** I.avetia, 
Frances Mo.-toii, Mickey I>-euiing. Thelma 

I.eonard and twelve I'horlsters and a leader. 
Matt Is also at work on a ten-iicojile vaudeville 
act to b<- headed by Rich “Shorty** McAllister, 

which will play tis- I'antagea Time. 

MONTREAL HOUSE FOR MUTUAL 

New York, .lul.v FJ.—l)i[ilorriatic Have Kra c, 
of the .Mutual Biirle.,|i;e A-sociatioii, brought all 
Ills diplomacy into jday Ic fore h'- hiii eei ib d In 
Isioking the Tl cater Fraiical'c, .Moiitn il, 
Canada, for Mutual Pireiilt show* for the 
coming season. The isiliey of llio- house has 

boon plct'jrea and vuudovlile. It ha* a seating 

capacity of “ loit. This will give tie- Mtitiial 
Circuit thirty-eight week* for next season. 

The first show- for the I'rancaise w-ill prohaldy 
go in August ‘.’a. 

MEYER HARRIS SAYS HIS SAY 

New Y'ork, July 0.—Meyer Harris, head >it 

the Coltimhia Stage Lighting Puiipan.v, which 

was registered some five years ago In this oily, 
is het up over tls- ..nt anMoiineement tliat 
someone connei leil hai kstage at the Coliimtila 
Theater org.iiii/i'il a tn-w eompaiiy In he known 

a* the Colninhia .Stage E'lurpinent ('oiiipHii.V. 
Meyer says he has no eonneetion with the new 

company and will eontinue hi* electrleal work 
uinler his origitial name of the Cnlumhia Stage 
Lighting Comi'aiiy of .New York. 

COL. DAWSON ON BROADWAY 

New York, .Inly 10.—Col. Sum Dawson, a* 
prevlousiy niinoiinei i|, lias heen transferred liy 

the (oliimhia .tmii-enietit Cotiipatiy from the 
liianagem'-nt of the (llymiiic 'I'lii .iter, Ciin-ln- 
tiati, to (he management of ti e Gayety- 'JTieati r, 
Washingtoti, l». ('., for the fortln oming season. 
He left Cini-intiati .Iiinc 1."« by Isiat for 
Cliurh-stoti, W. Va., tlsii went hy rail to his 

home town, I.ynehlitirg, Va., for a short visit 
to relatives iitnl frii-n.U of hi* ymith. .\fter 
lieliig fi led like n king. Col. .‘<.itu hid them 
good hy ami Juni|>ei| to Norfolk, Va.. and 
eanglit ih'- llrnt Isoit for Bo-toti, vvl-ere he 
holitiolilieil with Charlie Waldron, ma’iHgi-r of 

Wiililroii** Casino, anil Toni Henry, inaiia-ger of 
Him Gayely, for wtverul day* ere again taking 

anotls-r Isiat to thl* city for a consultation 

with Sam \ Serlhuer, general m-anager of the 
Cnlumhia .Vmiiseiiient ('impany. The renewal 
of ai-itialnt*iiri-s on (Vdiimhlu Corner, w-hi-re 
the daiiper Colonel steppfd around like .* 

presiioriiiis Juvenile, wen- many b>-fore In' 

proeeislell III W.lsldllgton til tBkp Up hi* UCVV 
diitlei, in whii-h he will have the a«*lstan(-i> of 
Frank Me.xb-er In the Isix and John laively 

on tls- front d'Kir. with Joe Knnis taking care 
of the Mllrisiiii Idllltig. 

“AL. REEVES” BEAUTY SHOW CO. 

New York, July !». —\iiur Old I'al A1 Kimvc* 
Is all set and ready tii go wlii-iicver the re¬ 

hearsal call 1* ready for hi* new show on the 
Muiiial Circuit for the forthcoming iw-ason. 
Charlie Burke will Is- the feutiirid e.uiili-. 

tiraec Gooilalc b adiiig lady-prima donna. Other 
pr iielpal* arc Davis and Bernard. Betty .'siiilHi. 
pianist specialist; Mark Thompson, Xctdi 
Bvveeiicy, Russe'i sister* and •'Voiir Old I'al 
.11" and hi* hanjo. bai ked hy eighteen *i-li'v-lcd 
ehorlsters, w-ho will be given ample op|Nirtuntly 

to lead niimlier* and do spi-claltie* 

STOCK COMPANY CLOSING 

RiM-lii-ster, N. Y., July 12.—Harry .khlsitt 

has deelded that the weather I* entirely liN> hot 
to expect artiste* III eontinue giving gisid 
|i'I forniHiiees, or playgoer* to eonlliiue tln-lr 

p.ilroiiage, and !■ pre|iarlng In close Itl* summer 

seHHoii of sliH'k July lit, iifti r what ha* proven 

a pleasant and prulitable seaHOD fur the .Mutual 
Cireiiit liou*e. 

t 
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EILEEN SCHOFIELD 

Former Classic Dancing Cabaret Enter¬ 
tainer, Now Featured in Burlesque 

' II Srtiolli'lil. n t'liiraK'ian by birth, 
. , ,| hiT iiirly M'hoolliii; In nn ancli niv 

I.,I uitb 111*’ H'lly Xaiii*' Cfinvfut in th** 
I 'i\. lii'foiiiiiiK |ir<>tirii-nt a- a (lianl't, 

I,, 1,1 tiMik U|i voraliMn ami I'vi'utually tttti'd 
f. 'f fi,r n -laif- laniT lliiil liml II* Ix-alunlnK 

a irrt* In \Vi'*l<rM l■lll^•a, wlaT*' rbe vou- 

I 1 b’r tliri-i- j*ari<. b•■l»*•^•n tiima laklnK 
,1 iii-trili lion In *'lu>>'ii' flan< Ihk that Iril 
,r li. ■ "111 ntf a tm- il*n<-*T t'Xiraoritluary. 

, a r.r<l fur onr fixit • ndiiraiii** dam liiK 

.\f’.r a rartir In 111*- \Vi*t Mi*s 

I Ill iMiiii' lia«t undi-r tin' iH>r»iinal maiiaK*-- 
,1 ..f Simmy Harrwiti, <>f the firm of Marry 

li. Iiiiar .iiiil Sammy Iia*-rwlli. uho »itfii*d In'r to 
a 1, nar i-oririii t lhat look hrr in a vaiid*- 
, I I u til f iiir i;irl* and on*' Ixiy and bilbd 

tbi •■Ji «i l Hox”, ov*T the Io«-w Time. 
V, :.i: somilliltiK **'ii*ational In tli*' way of 

,1 -• for l»i» atimiiurriin abow at th*- 
, ; ' :i Tlit al* r, N* *v York. Jum'IiIi Murtlp, 

,.f I . 11 art Ik & Si amon firm of burleMiue 
-Im Ilk mannk* r». with ulmw* on Iho I'olum- 

Mi I t. :if. jfTMiaibd Mr. llai-rwif* to book 
_M.. *, l.i.M. ld iitidor the nam*- of •'Kllfen" In 
■ IImII;. »o -d }ollio«” for It* aummrr run. Her 

*, M-- In thi* *how |>ruvek the wl-dum of Mr. 

Hurt 
Mr I'.ai rwita ba* In im paratlun another 

Tiudi*MO' I for Mis* Soliofirlil that will 
inoluili' a -ui'i*>rt!iiic rompaDy of six Juveniles 
anil to lx* bill'd a* Kllf-n Schofield and Com¬ 
pany, ov'-r the Keith Time, unie** he *|erldes to 
acri: t an offer from a prominent pr.xIarinK 
nian.nk'T of Ix'tidon for Miss Schofield's appear- 

anct in the KnkUsh capital. NEL&iE. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 

New York, July 10. — In risixin*e to the call 
rfot out by the llurlex'jue Club for member* 
in k'xxl standink to be pre*eut la*t Tuesday 

n.kLt. l;.'- clutdiou*'- wa* «ro«d'i| to overflowing 
s...n rre-ident Kobby Clark call'd the meeting 
to oriP r to vote on a nominating committee to 
-bet lamlidat's for th'' election of oIBci'rs 

July r.'. 
A* tie r'-'Ult of the votink, a nominating 

ci'mtu.it"' was elected, vix.: Charles I'raok’yn. 

Mturce Cain, Harry li'Seil, tlus Kabn and 

.Nat iMibbn. who r'lixirtiil back t'» the club 
U'ldne-day that tbiy bad made out the follow- 

lug tlik't; 

Officers 
I. 11. Ilerk. pr<'sid< Dt; J. J. Kelt, first Tice- 

pre-id'nt; Hub*’ Iterusteln, second Tlce-p^•*^- 
d-nt: licorge I>re*selbou*c. treasurer; John 
Ml Sweeny, flaacial secretary, and Henry 

Kurtrman. rec*irding aecr* tary. 

Board of Governors 
Psvi Krau*. I’hil .sh'-ridan, E. Thos. Beatty, 

liobly Clark, l.ew Talbot, Bud. Hynicka. 
Kiimeit Callaban. Jacob J. Goodsteln, Cbaa. 

W .1 .Iron and W'm. S. Csmpl>ell. 

I' for'going tl'k.'t did not meet the 
^I'i rov.ll of aome of the memN'rs, s movement 
t - I, i iace till* morning for an opposition ticket, 

aud by no<in the nece«*ary subscribers bad 
-mn.!''(1 their d'sires along these lines and 
|'r>;ir d this ticket; 

Officers 
-Itni'- II. Curtin. pre«id' Dt; John Kelt, first 

v; i pr'- ilt nl; Ilol.li* * lark, second vlce-presi- 
d' -i'; li.sirge I>T'-*' lliou-e. ir'ssur'T; John 

M 'w.'-n'J, financial secretary; ll*'nry Kurtx- 
man, r-'-ordlng s'-'-retary. 

Board of Governors 
lii ini f Cil'a’:iii. llui'e Il' rn*t'-in. Manrice 

II C lie II.v r. Cd. It'-aiiy Hilly »;iu.ert. 

b- ■ l.a J.niiiiie t iHnx r. Trank llunt' r and 
I'l ' k i; Iredke. 

''1 k siul Ilirt. or Il.irtiv. a daiicing act 

..1 to lx- on the Coliiml'ia Ia*t season, 
are r i|iii-'i>d to c t into mmi dlate toiii'h with 

'V ' iTii T. Ibiitigan. .T1 Sh'lly -tr'-el. Wor- 
V|us* , 11 ItmiIi, r of "11 of I il mcers. 

EILEEN SCHOFIELD 

dJIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllinillMllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllij: 

I Call! Call!! Call!!! 1 

I MOLLIE WILLIAMS' SHOW | 

I “Take A Look” Company | 
S People engaged for "Take a Look" report for rehearsal Saturday, 3 

S July 26tli. 10 A.M. For "Mollic Williams.” Monday morning, July Z 

S 28th, 10 o’clock. Terrace Garden, 58th Street, near Lexington Ave., S 

E New York City. Kindly acknowledge this call. S 

I CHORUS GIRLS, ATTENTION 1 | 
E WANTED—Good-looking Girls. Experience unnecessary. High- ^ 

~ est salary paid. No half salaries. We furnish everything you wear S 

3 (all new and gorgeous costumes), also pay for your sleepers. Ex- E 
^ cellent opportunity to advance yourself. Long and pleasant season E 
^ assured Write HARRY WILLIAMS, Room 222, Strand Theatre Bldg., S 

E 47th Street and Broadway, New York City. = 

FiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

REHEARSALS START MONDAY, JULY 21, AT 10:30 A.M., LESLIE ROOMS. S3D ST. AND BROADWAY. 

Jack Harrington, of the Natimml Th'-a'cr. 
Detroit, 1b in our miilst. .lack is contemplating 
a Mutual engagement for the romiug season. 

Now that the Empire bas cloised for t!'*. bal¬ 
ance of the summer. N's Lev‘n<' wi'l motor 
to Toronto for a visit. 

The I.oval ttrder of <.r.-' ters put nn a uioti- 
Bter amoker July .■*. Tbe entire cast* of Hur¬ 
ley's two sliovvs t'x.k p.iri. in nildition to ilio-.- 
liBted almve, viz : Alice Lee, Carrie Boss. Bil¬ 
lie LaVerne, Ruth IlnIIer, Millie Cornell, v.-r i 

Hood. Dorothy Carroll. .Mice .Manning. B"l> 
Sh nn, .lai’k Eii-iuay, Hail Hood, Jack Hordine. 
tleorge Fares, Tommy Day, Rae Lc-tn*'-. .Mic" 

Shinn, Emma D-Mar, Elnora Stanton, .Mildred 
Thompson, Ruth Hyatt. Helen Fares, .Marion 

.\tidrews. Bessie I.eese, Hazel Wilson and BilUe 

^Tearl. Those who were working at the Star: 

Itanuy DeMar, Bobby Barker. Matt Ellison, 
-Mltty DeVere. Jimmie Walters, Clyde Schaffer, 
.Margie Catlin, Frankie .Moore, E.Ina Ray, Viola 
Spaeth, Billie Bailus, R'*ve Wellington, Lillian 
T\ alters, LiUlan Russell, Lois .Tames, Fanny 
Washington, Flo Mullen, Margie Whitney, .Mar¬ 
gie LaVeme, B.-tty Harvey, .\d. le U'-v re, Bobh.v 
Rickards. Juanita Bonm-y Betty Pierce, .May 
Dor. a*, Catherine Filzg.Tuld, Flo Stevens, Lil¬ 
lian fJordon, Frank Cummings and James J 

Morrison. Then many of the vand.'ville ai-t* 
have offered their service*. The Hreeters are 
growing b\.ger and stronger every w.ek 

FLO ROCKWOOD. 

WINE, WOMAN AND SONG SEEN AIW HEARD 
<0 WTEK.*». Top salary. Every Car.-rsalon and Consideration. C.iire Company leavo New York Sunday, 

August LEWIS TALBOT, 701 Seventh Avenue, Celumbia Circuit. New York. 
C.UJ,. WRITE OR APPE.\R .\T HAIX. 

bcnvational toe dancer a la clasaio, now in 
summer run of "Hollywood FoUiea” At th* 
Columbia Theater. New York City. 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS COMPANY 

New Y'ork, July 9.—Harry Williams, brother 
and busluese manager for Mollie Williama. ban 
completed the cast of Mollie'n own ihow, with 
the I'lcepiton of a much sought after "b'ucs” 
MDgcr whom Mollie insists on having in her 
show. cast, viz : Mollie Williams in person, Fre.! 

Harper. Bobby Wilson. Bebo .Mmond. Ra.v King, 
Morton and Mayo, John Mack and Ella Corbett, 
the tifian-tinted beauty; Harry Leyton, musical 
director; Billy Barrow*, carpenter; Harry 
Knight, electrician; Frank Kelly, props ; Lon 
Ditmaa, manager of company, and Brother 
Harry Will ams. agent in advance of show, 

which o;x*Ds at HurmaDUS Bb ecker Hall. Albany. 
N, Y . .tufU't 13 Sure thing. It's "Col’imbia 

Burlesiiue’*. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New Y'ork. July 10—Louis Redelsheimer, 
apeciallzing In arranging engagement* of per- 
formera for Mutual C reult »hows for next >ea- 
aoD, reitorts tngagements a* follows: "Snap 

It I'p". Baker aud Curtl*. Juveni e and ingenue; 
Jack R"»en. comic; Pottie Bennett, Boubrette. 

"Sam Howe", B«IIe Stout. Ingenue. "Iriah 

Paisl.'s" Company, Cas-ini and Welp, aou- 
brette and straight. "Maids of Merry Land", 
L. vv U..»e and Harry Harrigan. comics; Dan 
Evan*. fiiaracter and straight. "Frencli 
Frolics", Beulah Baker, ingenue. "Smiles and 
K>«e*'’, l.arry Clark. Juvenile. "Sp*'edy Step¬ 

pers", I.e*' Hickman, comic; Claire Tolpl. 

I rima donna 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Cbarlie Country and Harry Lcderer, not to 
forget Tommy Thoma*. the Jovial editor of The 

Sunday Star, 'xpo'-t to take a trip to Quebec 

ia tlic near future. 

Bobby Barker 1* back again after an extended 

motor tr p thru Southern Wisconiin. 

Jimmy amt Frank.e Moore are spending their 
vaeation. since the Star Theater elos il. driv¬ 

ing aroiin'i all the altraetlve drives Cleveland 
has to offer. Frankie say* they like this town 
s* W'dI tliey evixet to purchase a home here. 

.M Hilliar is touring anmud ttie mountains 
in N'w J'-rsfV. Who said that '.a>«r,i|ks. 
e-pei .ally bnrl' «'|!iers. didn't etnit'T up the 

roa.Is In the g'x>d «'I 'ummei time? 

Earl K'rn * now * n*coiuvd iu the smoky vil¬ 

lage of ritlsburg. 

Bills' M*-< ev and hi* wife T'-liua are busy 

tiik ng in l.una I'ark two and throe nights a 

week. 

i;''il Mar'ball has departi-d . for N'‘W Y'ork, 
nii'l Kae Le.\u*e is going into Chicago for 

avvliilo. 

Mr ami Mrs Had H'xxl have tak'n a cottage 
on ih.' 'Iiorcs of breexy iaike llric and will 

*ninmer there. 

I."■l'lla Ita.M's Is now at Luna I'ark. Mike 
liiilhiglier and S.vdn'* SampUner are kicking 

that 1 nna i* t''" far from the Star. Wliat is 
th.' T'ason. Ix'ys? 

.I.ik'' Kiil'''k.v. vvlio was injured scveri'ly la 
un anto ax idi ut In Canton s''vi'rul weeks ago. 
Is rccuiH-rating nicely at bl* home. 

Clarenee Edgar Lehman after a short stay 
in the city is again on the road, at present 

gracing the I’anfind Hotel, Orand Rapid*. Mich. 

.AT Webber is out at the Bandbox. Boio Fox 
has returned to New York to visit bis family. 
l.ake Ke'lum ha* gone to the Luna Park cast 
and Chuck Wilson is back again. 

Fd Mnnce, Eddie Curran, Dannie Lam-on, 
Homer Hall and John Clark are a few of th.- 
busy billposters of thi* city, and are taking 
thing* sorta easy for the summer motoring 
around. 

Klozari drove to Rockford. III., the past week 
and returned in time to catch the Lorain tor¬ 
nado, with Ray Kookwood, Gertrude Winifred 
Rockwood and Annie Sutton. 

Mrs. and tbe debonair Paul Ryan have left 
our midst and gone to their home In Buffalo, 
N. Y., for awhile. 

IVe arc Wondering what ia the Attraction that 
brings Colonel Maurice Lagg of the Lugg Shows, 
now playing Buffalo, into Cleveland every few 
days. 'Tis whispered that the Colonel is un¬ 

duly fond of good burlesque. 

Jack La Mont, coming here from Milwaukee 
to stop over a couple of days, found so many 
of bis friend* around Bandbox Corner that he 
baa decided to stay around awhile. 

George Puget and bit rotary stock are trying 
the wilds of the road for awhile. Last beard 
from they were playing Bucyrus, O. 

Danny DeMar, who has had such a run a* 
the Star, in stock, for more than a .vear, was 
comiiellcd to retire from the cast for a few 
days, due to overwork. Now Danny is con¬ 
templating driving thru to his home In Milwau¬ 
kee and resting up there for awhile. 

Petite -Vnn Darling, the «oubret of Bandbox 
Revue, is bai'k with us, arriv.iig from her home 
in Newark. O. 

The Rockwood Entertainers motored over to 
YVarr'-n. tt , ri'cently and put ou the program 

for the Moo-e Legion there. Hardin and liar- 
din. Lottie Drummond. E-telle Ramsay, Ge*>rge 
Stephens. Marion Kane, tieneva Phillips. Billy 
Milllin. Art iRipp) Gerstaoker, R-d Watson aud 
Flozari compr sed a spirited group of enter¬ 
tainers. 

Billie Bailu* niul l.oti.e Drummond rei'eutlv 
m"i»>r'‘'l to Ih'tiMit aud eV'hauged visits with 

I'haa. Tramp .McNally of the Avenue Theater. 

Vera Davis, of the Star ch*>rus, ha* recu|X'r 
at <1 from her recent injury, and Is back in the 
fold Ilgam. 

Those not In the kuow were surprised to fliul 
that some time past Flo Kail became Jlra. 
Wal'h. The (X'casiou of Flo's return to tbe 
brigiit l.ght- W.I* to exhibit her ilarling baby 
"( two months, Ja'''|iiclini'. to all her old chorine 
i'als Congratulations and many surprises were 
In order. 

.^Ir and Mrs. WaiuHright, after completing 
a nlix' engagement at the State Congri ss in 

Chicago, drove in the past week and exchang' d 
viaita with tbeir Cleveland friends. 

Edward Feiner, noted for his decorations of 
numerous burlesquers with the Feiner brand of 
diamonds, may be found frequently at the 
Dlympic Theater, New Y'ork City. 

Jimmie James, who so successfully managed 
the Garrick Theater playing Mut'ial Circuit 
sixiws last sea-on, has been transferred to the 
Palace Th'-ater, Minn*>a|>olis, playing Mutual 
Circuit shows next -ea.son. 

Oscar Dane had complet'.-d arrung'-meut* for 
.AI Lubin to manage the Gayety Th'at''r. Mt. 
Louis, next season as the successor of ti*i'ar 
himself, but Sam A. Scrihucr, g'-n ral rnaiiii 
ger of the Columbia .\mu«ement Company. *,' 
dined to confirm the report from t't. Louis. 

"Uncle” James Curtain, manager of tlie Fia- 
pire Theater, Brooklyn, playing Columbih Bu 
lesque, is an active Elk. and active in the or¬ 
ganization of air the E ks named Jimmie i'lto 
a new fraternal annex of the Elks to b*‘ knowo 
as tbe "Jimmie Club". 

A pictorial postcard postmarked Atlantic City 
conveys the info, that Ray Caffery and his wife, 
Mattie Sullivan Caffery, are 8umm''ring at the 
clty-by-the-sea awaiting rehearsal call for Frank 
Harcourt's new show on th'' Mutual Circuit. 

Ray as manager and Mattie as soubret. 

Jim Carleton pictorial p<istcards from Aubnrn, 
Me., "Enjoying a gnat vacation up here; 
wonderful place." an'l on the other side is pic¬ 
tured a moonlighted lak'-, a cozy clubhouse and 
canoes—and it came when Tuesday's torrid heat 
bit US the hardest. 

Sam Raymond, a director of the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, and manag'r of the Star 
and Gayety theaters, Brooklyn, will have a new 
show on tbe Mutual Ciren t next season, titled 
"Maids From Merry Land”, with Lew Bose 
principal comic, H-irry Harrigan second comic, 
Valeska prima donna, Tom Faircloud straight 
man and Dan Evans, character man. S<'>mour 

Miller will be company manager. 

Harry Jarbo, who will manage the Olympic 
Theater, Columbia Circuit house in Cincinnati. 
v\-lien the new *ea«on oiiens, was a visitor in 

the Queen City a few days ago making prelimi¬ 
nary arrangements to tran-fiT hi« activities 
from Washington, D. C.. where he ha* Ix'en 
manager of the Gayety, auoth-r Columbia Circuit 
theater. Mr. Jarbo wa* with the C,aj>fy for i 
fourteen and a half season*. He is *ueceed''d ■ 
by Col. Sain M. Daw-on. for the pa-t S''Veral v 

«ea-ons manager of the house Jarbo takes over 

in Cincinnati. 

If you haven't read Flo Riwkwoixl's 'Thatt' r 

From Cleveland" be sure and read it this wci. 
for Flo has rounde'l up ni'ariy everyone in bur 

(Continued on page 1(K5) 

Special Peasant Sets \d 
<ViMn4l \\ca9, ail natl'MM. »Ilk5, Telveis. etc., 
ID 00 TAili .1.112 \iirabers. ranties atta»’hf(l, ret* »• -u ] 
.> n: .1* Or» 1'a! «c., Velm Mexl- vjjf ' 
«*i X. iwh Mcti, \Vv>men, 110.00 up, * I 

STANLEY. Costumer. 306 W. 22il St, New York < 

m 
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SACKER CLOSES SEASON ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS OhioaKO, July U.—Tlie Olamum) U>\uf. 

oiVDcd aud mauugi'd by W. D. sjackir, lia 
closed U» slIIlltiliT etlg.iKeuient at tile Midwiu 

llippodroiiip tiiui Mr. Saeker hua shipped th- 

wardrobe and aoenery to Texas. lie states 
tint he will reciraaiiize in HeiitemlnT. .Mr 

Sneker elaliiis th.it an artlele npiH>ured In Tin 

llilllioard some lime .tro. no date mentioned 

In whleh firail I'. Kiuer stated he was the 

niHiiiiKLT of the liiainond Heviie. Mr. Hai ker 

says Mr. .^mer w-rked for him, but was not 
uiaiiager of the re\ue. 

FALL SPECIAL NUMBER CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Continued fioin page :i7) 

.\u>tr»l a, aud had to give extra Concerts to 
1.1..- rare of the demand for tickets. 

The Billboard 
'ime. Louise Iloraer, contralto, will spend the 

• ■■niaiuder of the summer with her family at 
lUer summer home at Ilocklodge, Bolton Road, 

on U-ilte (Jeorge. 

MEET THE WIFE” WILL 
RELIGHT COHAN’S GRAND DATED 

AUGUST 16 
ISSUED 
AUGUST 12 

Siibseriptious for the 1924 ’J-j season of the 
t'liieugo Civic Opera Company show a con- 
'uleratile ineroa.-e over last year, according to 
Loss !I. Belli!.•. who is in charge of the suh- 

s. rlpt on department 

Chicago. July 7,—‘'Meet tl»c Wife”, a New 

York staple, will relight Cohan’s Urund 

Theater -VugU't h’.". The (Irand Theater has 

been dark since the departure of "The llors.- 

Thief”. The ’•Wife” wa» written by Lynn 

Starling and the actors coming are t'lmrl. > 

Balton, Mary Boland. Charles Millwaid. 

Clifton Witib, rntrlcia Culvert, Ilumpitret 

Bogart, Martha Horton and Douglas Morton 

Will be the Fourth Annual Edition of this splendid number. 

Its statistical features, containing a complete index of New 

York Theatricals for season 1923-1924. will make it a ready refer¬ 

ence guide for many months to come. 

ir.Vndr. a and Walters, who aie appearing in 

Hie iiiiisieal toniedy revne, “I'll Say She is”, at 
111.- Cu'ino Th.ater. New York City, are a de¬ 
eded hit with the summer audiences, and 
rightly so, for their dances are unusually Well 

ixecnt.-d. 

FATTY’ ARBUCKLE POPULAR 
Muie. data Novello Davies, well-known vocal 

lii-trii. tor, -ailed from New Y^ork last week 
on I he Aiiuitaiiia to pay a short visit to her 
son. Ivor Novillo, and also to attend t'l im- 

IM.rtiint ljU'ine-s regarding her book on singing, 

which will come out this fall. 

THE EDITION WIU, NUMBER MORE THAN 

100,000 COPIES 
.t sp. eilil -iimnier enurae for advanced artists, 

leiieher^ and beginners Is b.-ing held in New 
York by B.-la I/>bIov, well-known violinist. Mr 
l.oblov was foneertmaster of the Stadium con¬ 

certs la-t -.eaion and a^sKtant concertmaster 

of the Plil’liaimonic Orchestra. 

An exceptional opportunity to reach Managers, Producers, 

Performers and others wlio are preparing for the fall season; also 

late announcements in the Outdoor Fiekf. 

Copy for special jiosition section closes August 2. Ma’ite your 

reservation now and send copy later. 

OKLAHOMA CITY HOUSE CLOSES 

Oklahoma City, Ok., July 12.—The Cnpitui 
The.xter closed this week for alterations and 
redecoration. (Jeorge A. McDermit, di'triei 
miinager for Famou* Players-Latky, which con 

truls Iwtb the Capitol and Criterion (heaters 
here, stated that tlie theater would reopen early 
in August. 

Charles Hart, tenor, of the Chicago Opera 
Company, has been engaged to slug the last 
half of the “Uramer season with the St. Louis 
Municipal Opera Company at Forest Park. Mr. 

Hart replaces Ralph Errolle, who resigned in 
order to prepare for next winter’s concert sea- 

eon. The Billboard Publishing Company 
1493 Broadway, New Y'ork City 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA 
KANSAS CITY BOSTON LOS ANGELES 

POMPADOUR" AT WEST SIDE 
The new Bock Theater will be opened In New 

York City in the fall and plans are now under 
way f -r the production of the operetta, “Mme. 
Pompadour’’, to be shown at the opening. 
Charles Feleky. who has been artistic adviser 
of Martin Beck for many years, w'.ll be the 

New York. July 11.—’’Mndatne Pompadour” 
the mueh lieraldi'd French operetta, will b 

presented at Martin Beck’a West Side Tli-at.r 
at Forty-fifth Ltreet and Kighth avenue B- 
and Charles Di'lingham will sponsor the for¬ 
eign Importation. Frltil K'dieff was beliei.-l 
to have iHTn eonslilerod for the prima donni 

role, but It now seems the management pro 
]ioses bringing over a Bur.'pean atir fur tie 

pioduction. 

ZOO OPERA COMPANY 

Plays to Large Audiences at Every 
Performance COMPOSER SUES ZIEGFELO 

New Y’ork, Juiy 11 —Rndolf Priml, the com- 

jtoser, has brought an t against Fhirens Zieg- 
feld for $l'>.b'''0. which amount he claims I- 
due him for services n nder-d In ’’The Follies” 
of 192.1. Friml claims he holds a (vmtract with 

the producer to furnish the revue with music 

Anna Pavlowa has just conclttded a very sue- James Barton will prob.ably bo the leading 
levsful season In Paris .and for the next several figure in the new "Parsing Show”, which Is 
Weeks will be in Spain for the purpose of en- to take the place of ’’Innocent Eyes” at the 
gaging Spanish dancers for a new Spanish bal- Winter Oarden, New Y'ork, late this summer, 

li t called “Don Quixote’’. This is a larger hal- The Shubert revue Is now undergoing a course 
let than the famous dancer has presented in of rehearsals under the direction of Uassard 
Mme time and eomprises a prolog and two acts. Short. 
It will be staged by Lanrent Noviknff, her daiic- - 

iiig partner who appeared in this ballet in M- -- William B. Friedlander, as a producer In bis 
eow early In his career. T’.ie mu-lc is by I.ud- own right, has selerted for Ills first venture a 
wig Minkus, violinist, composer and conduetor nmgiog] comedy which Sam and Frank 

wlio directed an orchestra In Petrograd for maii.v silvers are now writing in eoPalKiratlon with 
y ars and was also bal'et comp.isir for the jo[jn Irving Fisher. The producthm Is tenia 
Imperial Theater in Moscow for a long period, tively slated to make its bnw on Broadway 

For the short tour of America, which Mme. giiortly n(ter Labor Dav 
I’livlowa will make prior to her tour of Aus¬ 

tralia. she will present in her repertoire five or STAGING FOUR “JAMES" SHOWS 
•ix new ballets which have never before bi-PD _ 

given in this country and also several new di- ™ v i t . . 
V.-Hssements U Rrooks. win. 

staged and produced "Plain Jane” at the Harris 

DE WOLF HOPPER Theater, Is d recting rehearsals of four ma I 
- - eiimpanies of “Little Jessie James”, which 

And His Company Present “Wang" their respective tour- in August, 
to Washington Audiences There will be one .Sonth.m company, one East. 

- ern and two Weatern troupes When the sev 

Do Wolf Hopper and ids company are In eral Weln-r proilnctionM are ready to take flight, 
their sixth week of summer opera In Wa-li- Brooks w.ll begin .vork on tVilnier & Vin 
ingtou. D. C., and If the many re.-piests sent cent's musical shmy, "Be Yourself". 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

New Y'ork, July 11.—Betty Wilson, formerly 
with the ‘‘Zlcgfcld Follies’’ and tleorg.’ 
White’s “Scandals”, is convale-elng In the 

i.exingtnn Hospital. She was operated on re 
cently for appendicitis. Miss Wilson has been 

engaged for Earl Carroll’s ’’Vanltlea”. 

MARJORIE SWEET 

TOUR FOR “CHARLOT’S REVUE' 

New York, .Inly 11 —“.Xiidre Charlot'a Revue” 

i- listed to terminate it- engagement at the 
Selwyn Theater sonic lime in (i.toher, and ac 
cording to present hooking plans the English 
lirodiietion ..'ill t nr the eoiinlry for Iwi nl.i 
weeks. Early Iks.kings call for n limited Slav 
in Chicago, Plilladelphia and Bustoii. The emi. 
)iany will ri turn to Ixmdon in April, when 
Certrude Lawrence and Beatrice Idllle will head 

a new revue. 

ORCHESTRA TO GIVE CONCERT 

Who has keen sppssvlng in ’'Moonlight” at 
the Loiigaire llu.ator, New York. Mils 

Sweet will probably be seen on tha road 
next seavon in the oanie play. Last ioaton 
aho waa with ”Up She Ooea”. 
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By tb* HTTSS 

il'ummuDlratluni to (tlnclbnati Offlrr) 

M (inl't'l auil III* Itruartwiiy K'nt(>rtaiDPn< are 

liiMii Dk’ t'Ttli a< lirik’liion Ht-m li. )]ona.'ba, SVU. 

i.aU' Sciiitlilanil (>r<!i<^'tra ia diK- 

I. r- Ilk’ ni)'l<'<ly at the Ohio Thcati-r, ludlauap- 

ii: lixl. 

>'njrtz and Hii Or<hi'i.fia a’l* playing at 

ilii' Cardinal, lifxr liallroum at the State Fair 

Aniii»-meat Park, Milwaiiki'i-, Wii<. 

Thf ImiH-rial (Jardcnw Orrho>trn closed an eu- 

;ii,;'ui' iit .It t’lMa't'llu, Id.. July .I ard starti-d 

on a tuu-iiiiintli oaittoru tou:. udvises W. I>. 

liMtliHk. director. 

TmI VV>'. iii.o and Hik Oiiheotra are appearing 
t D ('lovolaiid. o.. at Kuelid Gardens, the place 

l^l'iiUr y kiiiiwii ua "C'leveland'i new balf-aiil- 

lion didlar l«allr<Mim". 

Gotirro Welter and !1U Orchestra, of Portland, 

(If. ■I'o ni.^kinr a dee..led li t at the .Shepherd’» 
."Jpt.n* Hotel. fsr'Oii. Warh.. where they re- 

centlr o;eTed the sea-on. arcordlne to pre-s 

comment r celred by the MtiiMt. 

Rodney I’ant.-ige*. kon of the we l-knuwo 

Taiidevilht magniite. h.i* returned to his home 

in Seattle, Wa^h.. with hi« own elirht-pleee or- 

rhc'tra. which Is furnishing tl.e musir at the 
Hotel Kutier. 

A1 J. Ilinet, old trouper, narralis that afu-r 

two y.ar* off th.> load the fever icot him and 

that he Is now band leader with the tl. B. C. 

A'tratfion'. Hit teu-pieee band played at 
.North Ih od. tire.. Fourth of July wcik. 

Dan A. foraettl, tiomlKtne soIoUt; Frank Met* 

calf, former corunlst with John Finaerhufs 
Raad. and Marie Coreettl. singer, have Joined 

Hcrfiert Swift's Band on the Mighty Haag 

Shows, advises Il< rbert Sw ift. 

Joe Spalne writes that he 1* sp< ndiup a plea<- 

lilt th. alion at Tampa, ITa., after a sea'oo 

wi’h V'wlerry’s Kxhibitloo Band. Joe say« he 

I' organlaicg a dance orchestra of eleven pieces 

to take the road about September 1. 

The Tivoli Sympliony Orchestra, playing at 

the Tiroli Theater. Washington. D. C., tiniler 

the cooductorship of Ba.ley F. Alart. with Elia* 

Bre<*kin in the r<«certmaster*s chair, ha* en¬ 

gaged Carl Formes, baritone, according to a re- 
c'eot announceiuent. 

Uc flail, bandmaster with the D. D. Mniphy 
Shows, advisea tliat be bus added Ibe following 

names to the band roster; Oscar Friend, bass 

dntromer; Charles Wilson, cornet; C. A. Bern¬ 

ier aud n. Mollnne, trombones, and Jimmie 
PlytiD and F. Suitb, rlarlncis. 

Tad Tieman’a Collegians have for.-aken dan. e 

d.iles and are now tinniy established In vaude¬ 

ville. "We bare converted what was once a 

dance orchestra Into a real TaiidevlIIe act.” 

writes Tad from Kansas C ty. The outfit will 

play the I’alaee Thiater. Cmcnnatt. Tad's homo 

town, the week of .\agU't 11. 

From Xew Orleans, Iji., comes fbo report that 

th.' Mghthouse for the Blind Is planning to or- 

gs; a i"mpl< te or.'Iiestra recruited from It* 
Sightless charges, many of whom are excellent 

Bin-!. Ians. The orchestra Is t.i l>e professional 

In tv.ry way, and limll Tos-o. E.lward C. Aus¬ 

tin and Is'on Ryder Maxwell, prominent musi- 

e so* la II,. Cr.'s. ent City, have been engaged to 

foim auit Instruct the outfit. 

Ray Miillin* submtta the per^.iiincl of hi* or- 
cbe-fra. playing at the Hotel Como roof garden. 

Hot .'i;rtag». Ark. It r.ada: Uiy Mullins, 

MX.'pli.'ne and ilinriori Earl .Mullin*. saxoplione 

ati'l , ar n. t; C. J. Wright, piano and arranger; 

• ly.l.. Foley, tuinjo and violin; Andy Knrx, Iriim- 

l *' I'.igK .'swiixiT, drum*, and "Sthoety" li, kert, 

►oil-r h.c.e. Mullins states that AugU't F. Ijiy, 

trcoiUiue. will Join him July kU 

0. al Davis, dance pr.anoter and pavilion 

maiug.-r of Itruo-lly-tbe-laike, Toledo, (*.. write* 

llisl slie ha* a rnniblnatioii playing un.I.r her 
“ Ip. r\ si,,11. ihr lineup reading: Eddie Dad', 

I'.1110. ilir. ,'lor, arrniigi'r, alnger; Dwight iTom- 

tt'.vi Thoiiiii*, s.sxophiiiies, singer; Johnny Cole¬ 

man. P.injo, ivllo, novelty Instrument*. »inger, 

anil lileiii, r.'iai),er, iIiuiiin, Ik'IIs, marimbas and 
eoniedian. 

For s|(.« ping car an,! Iiaiid top aeeomm.Hla- 

' 'll' Hie Iiiiisieian* II in I, r Merle Evans on the 
Rit'gliiigHarnnin Clreii* have tlw l*'«t In the 
Ills',iry of the white tops. Till* l« giiod r,'ii»<.ii 

•'It, i|„, Panil. musieally and •oclally, I* gen¬ 

erally r,'g:iii|e,t a* the ar<'aie*t with a emu*. 

Ho .'>!>, iis,. of lns|riini,'nl liirld- ntals, etc., I* 

gl*'lly iNiriH* by the M.'ssra llinglliig, who also 

Invest n pretty pr-nny each year In uniforming 

■■■■.] 
IHEBOOK spotlight 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

FOUR FANTASTIC PLAYS 

THE HAUNTED CIRCT.E. by Adelnido Xlehol*. Publish, d by E. P. Dutton 4 
Comiiany. i',»1 Fifth avenue. X. w York City. g’J.r.o. 

Four really d.llglitful one-art play* have h,*.n wrill.-n by ADELAIDE HICHOLS under the 
title of THE HAUNTED CIRCLE. Tlin-e of them are sp. ein, ally intend.'d f.ir uiitdisir p r- 
formaiv'e and the fourth could be j.lavi d there if n<'« d I.e. Each of the play* d.-al* with 
"mortal* who had themie'lves on the edge <.f a world Iwyoii.! r.-.ilify,” and MISS NICHOLS has 
blend, d tl.e real with the unreal In a ihoroly enjoyahle nuiniier 

The four pl.iy* follow the four season*. Thus, THE HAUNTED CIRCLE is of spring. THE 
GARDENER'S CAP of *mnmer. THE DEVIL'S FIELD of autumn and THE SHEPHERDS 
PIPE of winter and Cliristma*. 

In adilition to writing entirely a<-table plays MISS NICHOLS has eoatribut.'.] mi’u,' . x- 

eellent hliilH .,» to llie pr.Mlui'tiun of tlieiii. Musi,-, iii-timi.s, settings an.I ilaii.-es r.- diseu -.d 
by her, an.I the in'tnietious for the us*- of them in her plays are workal.l.- and '•■nsible. 

The ijualitr of fantasy and ixedry la to the fore in all of MISS NICHOLS' writ'ng. V..'J 

feel that she ha* Imagination an.I I. t* It loo-e In these play*. And that is a •■oinp i.-a’iv. ly 
rare <|iiallty to tlinl in a play. With one eye on the hox-olllee an.I the otlu-r on the m.iiiu- 
serlpt. m.ist of our work-a-day dramatist* pretty effeetuilly exclude the higher flight* of the 
iiiiagliiaii. ii from their drania*. 

If >..u delight in fairy atorlea. and particularly if you are interest.-d in the drani.itic 
presentation of one or more of them, get THE HAUNTED CIRCLE. Y'ou will be more than 
iep.*ld for the reading and 1 am ware any audience would feel privileged to see the plays in 
produrttou. 

AVilbelm Diet.-rle will leave P.. .ntkir.p f,> 

beionie director of th.’ Drama PI.iv.t* In Berlin, 
a group of artists who want to w,.rk liide;'r.|i.|' 
ently and exi>erimeat wDh the mo-t n.«l. r i 
plays only. 

Urang Leh.ir's oi>on’tte. "The Tin luit''", Ii 
to be Aimed. Three act* will app.-ar ci tp.- 
ser. I n an.I three acts will Ih- pla.v. d on th - 

sfase. Emmerich Hnrmntb will pru'h.c’i lai; 
combined film-aud-stage stunt. 

Tl»e new Rolf-Raffe 91m atudio* are to b.'Slii 
prfMliiction on "Tin. Princess of Col.irg”, a 
romance dealing with the story of an niiliie’tr 

prlnce-B, said part b<’ing assigned to Cari.t 
XeDen. 

The We-tl Film Studio* are now .it work on 

"The O'.Id.’u Calf’, with Johannes Ili.'mau !;i 
tli.' leading rob.' 

Frii’derich Kaysler has lu'en engaged hy lue 
I.ii. r iK.rralne Studio* to play the lead l:i 
' Your Way to Fortune". ’ 

I.oitlo R. inig.-r, known for her sllhoiiet film* 
aiel ail ani-t in the use of the seis-or* wh n 
it cm.'s to making cutout* in blaek paper, 
l.as hi...|i working siii.e la-t f.ill on ,i fantasM*; 

film called "Aelim.d and Aladdin of Thoiis.in.l 
and One NigM-''. Two .n’t* luive already be. n 
('..mple’. d. and It I* ..vie-. t- d to release this 

trick fliiu I..V 11.'Xt fail. It i* h.-ing pr...|i|.s-.l 
under aii'piees of th.- r..ineniu* Film (’ompany. 

“MUSIC" ATTENTION! OHIO MOVIE MEN 

I feel sure that all my re.iders who are interested in music or musicians will welcome u 
new monthly, called MUSIC, the first number of wliich bus Just Ims'D published. 

This magaxine, which is an illustrated monthly review. Is editi-d by DEEMS TAYLOR anil 
GILBERT W, GABRIEL, and these two names slioiild be sufllclent guarantee as to the liU.ility 

of the c.intents. At any rate, it is a gnnrantee that whatever Is treated in the paper will be 
treated fairly. 

If more Is needed, you have the editorial announcement that no artist advertising will be 
accepted for pulilieation. This in itself is enough to set MUSIC definitely apart from ether 
magazine* of a similar nature. The advertising which a concert artist is comiH lI, d to take in 
certain paiu-r* l« often only a thin disguise for the purchased notice, and, w-liile this condition 
Is. p«Thai*, not so bad a* It was in years pa't, it is still a warrant to favor In c rtain quarters. 
The eoniert artist I* the victim of many exploiters, even more so than his brother artiste, the 
vaudevilllin. and he sliould rally to the support of the MESSRS. TAYLOR and GABRIEL. 

In doing so he will not only help himself, but be will get his full mon. y’s worth. In the 
first Issue of MUSIC there are many splendid articleg that are Informing and written without 
bunk or pretense. They all seem to fit in with wbat the editors say MUSIC will make a habit 
of printing: 

"All thing* cousinly to music,’* as this Issue suggests, "will find a larg. r playground in 
our niimlier* of the future: Oi>era (grand and comic), ballet, scenery, eostum.'ry, the jHipularlty 
of old work*, the advent of new ones, the manners and crotchets of au'li-nce*. the preferences 
of conductors, the idio*ynera*le* of prima donnas—we shall give them all their rating fre.dy. 
Not that MUSIC will be all featherweight either. Along with the wit of It, which promises 
to Is- delegat.d to the actual wits of the bind, there will always be solid and coD'iderate 
opinion and ic*trnction. backed by anthorlty.’’ 

The article* in the first number are: ALL THINGS CONSIDERED, a re*nme of the lui't 
mukical season in Xew York, by J. HENDERSON; IS THEBE A BEETHOVEN IN HOBOKEN, 
by RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD: OPERATIC CASTAWAYS, bv ONE OF THEM; MY PER¬ 
SONAL RECOLLECTIONS OF RICHARD WAGNER, bv NEXYMAN LEVY; WHY NOT DON 
GIOVANNI! by PITTS SANBORN: ALL DRESSED UP AND NO PLACE TO GO. bv DEEMS 
TAYLOR; THE GOSPEL AOCORDINO TO SAINT GORDON, bv KENNETH MACGOWAN- THE 
REIGN OF THE HYPHENATED PROGRAM, by ALBERT SPALDING: THEATERS AND PIC¬ 
TURES. by RUTH HALE: TRUER THAN TRUTH, a review, by MARY ELLIS OPDYCKE. and 
A CHINOISERIE OF PUCCINI, by VINCENZO RICCI. 

Altogether splendid fare and a good augury for futnre issuea. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

CrUwold. I.I.. .I.ily IJ.—Tlioiii.is Crawford, 
arr.-'ted on a State ehatge of operating his 

moving pie inn* sliow on Sun,lay. wa« freed 
iiIMin hi* testimony that li.' Isdongs to the 
S.’v, nlli Da.y Adventist t'hiireh. which observ..* 
the .siabbath fn m sundown Friday to sundown 
Saturday. He keep* his show elo-t*! during 
that time. Griswold iM-ople. opiM>'ing Sunday 
movies, had sought tin injiimtion to prohibit 
him from running a Snmlay show. 

SEARCH FOR SMALL’S BODY 

Toronto. Can., July 12.—Florence and Ger¬ 
trude .Small, si'ters of t'.ie ml-sIng millionaire 
theatrical magnate, Ambrose J. Small, have 
written Mayor Illltz asking tiint the city ex¬ 

cavate a portion of the Uosedale dump in .1 

seur.’h for the bo<ly of their brother. If the 
city Cannot undertake the exeavatii.n the sisters 
8*k that they be given pennission to have it 
done. The letter. It was said, la critical of 
the meth.Kl tlins far employed by the authorities 
In solving the mystery of Mr, Small's disap¬ 
pearance. 

SEEK THOMAS H. LaBELL 

^Irs. Thomas H. LaBell, Sewlckley, Pa„ re¬ 
quests The Billboard to Inform her husband 
thru its columns that she and their baby wish 
him to return to them. His present where¬ 

abouts are unknown. 

There ia a migbtv interesting account of the manner in which the circus was broadcast 
over the radio in POPULAR RADIO for JULY. It bears the UUe of THE CIRCUS SOMES TO 
WILLIE, and is by W. T. MEENAN. 

Those of you wlio are interested in that excellent writer of circus varns, COURTNEY 
RYLEY COOPER, will find a short biographical article, called COMING:—COURTNEY RYLEY 
COOPER—COMING! by GRANT OVERTON, in THE BOOKMAN for JULY. 

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE for JULY has several articles about person* and things of 
the sniusement Gebt. Tlare is a short y.im oii GILBERT GIRARD, under the title of HE 
MAKES HIS LIVING IMITATING BIRDS AND ANIMALS, by JEAN -VERNON; WE ALL LIKE 
THE MEDICINE "DOCTOR” EDDIE CANTOR GIVES US. by MARY B. MULLETT, and 
STRAIGHT TIPS PROM ANIMALS ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE PEOPLE, by EDWIN P. NOR¬ 
WOOD. The U»t named Is the fruit of keen ohsorvatlou on the part of a man who knows how 
to use hi* ear* and eye*. MR. NORWOOD, who ha* N-en in the publicity d.'partment of the 
"Big Show" for year*, has made a tremendously luterestlng yarn of the doing* of the animn!* 
aruimd tlie .Irens and drawn some jHTtinent deductions from their actions and reactions. 

Ill SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE for JULY. ARTHUR HOBSON QUINN ha* an excellent sum- 
m.itinn of the pa»t Br».a.Iway theatrical season, called NEW NOTES AND OLD IN THE DRAMA. 
The ATLANTIC MONTHLY contain* THE LITTLE THEATER IN EGYPT, hy ALICE AND 
IRENE LEWISOHN. and THE COSMOPOLITAN has I MARRIED AN ELECTRIC LIGHT SIGN, 
by GEORGE CREEL. 

• ver.r member of the big top band with a new, 

perfe.’ily tailored and attractive uniform. The 

no parade policy is another cause for few 
.hangea In the big band of the weld's greatest 

show. 

John X. Klohr, eomi>o*er of many niarehes. 
In,lading "The BlIRnard March” and "Men of 

Valor", la now playing trombone in the Sbr ue 

Band of CiDeinuati, which is dir.eted by Ilniry 

miniore. l-he Ciney Isvy* register,d their ii'Ual 

iiiii'bal hit at the recent Shrine convention in 

K.in'a* C ty an,I al-o at many rities and town* 

111 route. "The BIBlK'ard March” being played 
on each occasion and Klohr Introdneed a* the 

writer of the piece. 

VIENNA 
(Continued from page 21) 

till* Instance the theater column or page. 
With regular weekly euvelopes aud coutaet with 

peo|de of tbe theater corn,’ iiiereased eentidene,- 
iind the illnsioD that they are critics, despite 
that the.v may lie perfectly incapable of under¬ 

standing a new effort a* enil>od!ed in Kein- 
bardt's ".Men’Ivant of Venice'’, or a* o,vurr,'d 
rei’cntly In Xew York, when all tlie critics 
(with the exception of Ludwig lo-wisohn. I 

think) slammi'd “Boger Bloonier”, a beautiful, 

dariug. exquisite play put on by the Equity 

players. 

A few weeks before Reinhardt completed hi- 
‘'Mercliant of Venice” I attended tbe Bark 
Theater to see its presentation of the sam. 
play. With tlfc’ exception of Mme. Modjelska'* 
Portia, this offering was devoid of dramati ■ 
interest; the movemeat dragged, pi'oi'le vver,- 
iHirid. but not a single "critic” on tbe news- 
paiiera here wrote a word of criticism. 

I.eo Ditriebstein, be of the debonair manner 
b, hind the footlights, and tite rough-and-ready 

wielder of hammer, saw and nail* in bis 

leisure, is now in Vienna en route to Budapest. 

M. I.eng,vel, in whose play Otis Skinner Is 
starring at home in Stinclio I’anza", i* al-o in 

town. Came here from Budap,'t to see the 
final n’hearsal of O'NeiB’s "Anua Christie". 

Talk aliout vampir,'*! Where is there an 
artl't (I really mean "artist” In the true sens,* 

of tlw word! who can play the *nake-*pirited, 
man-killing vamp with >uch eon-unimate tlne-se 
a* Maria Or-k.i? she has tls' part of Lulu 
in tbe VVedekind play, "K.irtli Spirit”, now 

•■eing rehear-i'd at the Xenon Wiener Buhne 

under direction of Ernst BtahlX.ich'’aurs. 
t'ther* in the cast are Kgon Jor.lon, Gn-stav 

Uiesl, Curt Lessen and Anna Albert. 

Frtna Moliuu- la now In Paris. 

TO RETURN TO SCREEN 

San Fr.uniseo, -Tnly I’J.—After a season on 
Broadway and li: Chicago with a pl.iy Flora 
Finch is returning t» the sere.-n in “The River 
Read", Erne-t Shipman's prodiutloii of tlie 
Hamilton Thompson novel of the same name, 
a rei’ent n-port say*. Miss Flneb has recently 
completed ’‘Monsieur Beaueaire”, with Rudolph 
Valentino. 

Plays - Dramas 
Large list of new and st.imlard Flays, royalty 

and non-royalty, Comediis, Farce*. Drama'. 
Vaudeville Acts, Stage Monologues, K;*’. iaities. 

M.U'irel Fir.st-l’ar’s. .-k and 
Afterpieces; Mu-.ial ('.ni:'d es 
and Bevue*. Sh,i:r C.,-' B li*. 
new and old, for k ar.'l 
R. p, rtoire; B.iy s. ‘!:l. C un;* 
Fire Girls and ■ * . r Javnile 
Flays, all in I-’)- ('..ai- 
plete I nc of N viiry Fat rtain- 
ment Book* fer a'.l o.. .i*ions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 S. Wabash Ave.. Dept. 16, CHICAGO, III. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
OltlDCT to you at vrhult’Mla priori biif tAi 
yiKir lug*;t^e bills. CuArji.-terJ «ri«ui. l*) any 
s-iil bcttri: tha. a lot lit u:'! \Va:Urui.s 
Trunks a i-Viui toe cau le 

REDINGTON CO.* Serznion, Pa 

Lsdir*' and Gents’ Elaxtia 
B-ltsand SUPPORTERS, for 
l'». el i Vlhlflles and Re¬ 
livin' Edward Ktnn.ird. IJI 

W. 6.1d St.. New York Cltg. 
Phene. Coluiwbus 4M9. Ssnd 
fur new Circular B. 
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vJohn Eiru^rson. Fresideiiv Ethel BoLrTyr:[orQ.VicePivsident 
Grant Mitchell. Second Vice President 

Paul N. Turner, G;in5e/-Frarie Gillinore,£\U"ut:re5at7rea.\-Graiit Stewart. MSec) 
Los Anqeles OPice ^est^7*^st Kansas City OSide, 
6^12 Hoy^^oodBQ-MVcL ( CHICAGO O/TiCe-CAPITOL BLDG. TheazerBld^ 

S^xvYv dx\c\sco Off ice-569 Pine St ^ 

“G 
A Clean Slate 

li:n|;i;i: WIIITK’S St AND.\I.S” is 100 
Ill r I •■lit i:iiuit.v. Tl is disapiiuints only 

I rmin tradf imiiiT, which announi'ed 
fill' “Sraiid.ils” as (he lirst imii-lhiuit.v sliow 

since tl»c .Inn-' 1, Ih-'t, strike. 

.Mr. Wl.it.' did .is Mr. Zici:f.-!d hail done be- 
lori- him and siem-d indciii'iidi nt contracts. 

1\ c ni.i.v say lu re that Jlr. M'hite for the 
last livi’ \.ars has. in every way. co-olaratcd 

with tin- ,V. K. and this decisiim to make 

his iiroduction lo<> yi-r cent lejuity—when, as 
a matter of fact, the comi'any was laririly 
<-omiio'id of vaudi'\illi' iieojde and chorus girls 

mostly i|Uite iicw to tie- staai-—jdaci-s him in 

the category of managi-rs who recognize that 
Kluity is a good thing for them as well as 

for the actors. 
Congratulations to Mr. White, both on his 

making good with Kquity and on the success of 
liis show. 

No 80-20 for Stocks 
I'oliowiug is a ni'ly to a stock manager's 

letter; 

"We iiuite ai'iireciate your position and 

wi'Uld like to make you certain concessions, but 
it tvoiild lie too dangerous. Stoik everywhere 
in this country is lot) jar cent l-aiuit>, and if 
we allowed an SO-iiu ratio with you it wonid 

not bi' leng Ik fore others would ask for the 
same thing. 

"It does not seem to us to be hard, as you 

s>-em to think, on a young actor to iiave to 

Join K'luity. The cost is not prohibitive. He 

• an job with you for three weeks in an.v one 
s<ason witlnmt joining. You give him a salary 
for his work. Surily he ought to be willing 
to pay out of his fourth week’s salary the 
amount of the initiation fee, #10 (for a junior), 
and due>, $t» semi-annually. 

"If a man learns a trade he has to serve an 
apprenticeship; if he goi s in for law, medicine, 
architecture, etc., it costs him a lot of money 

"In the meannliile T have not communii-atcd 

with you on this subject, as there has licen 

p' liding a certain tasc of proix-rty own<‘rs in the 
«-ity of Clendale, near hi're, against ‘Murpliy’s 

(■■•medians’. The ••oniplaint alleged 'public 

nui'aiK-i''. 

"Vi’-tcrday at the Hall of Records the case 
came up 1" fore the county sui«-rvisors. Al’ho 

Mcrpliy lad not reiiuested any aid from us I 
f< it it a nii’c thing to h<dp him, as his slio.v 
is always lOti pi.r cimt Kiiuity and gives us no 

trouble. 1 aski d Mr. Stone to be there also. 
"The ca-e was heard. It siems tint tlo' 

lindings of the Health Pepartno’nt weri’ su. h 

a- would not indicate any nuisance was being 

committi-d as regards eltiier rublic Health or 
I'libiic Safet.v—no breach of tire laws anil no 
breach of .sanitation regulations. 

"Several property owners tcstitled that the 
noise made by autos was the nuisance tie y 
meant. In speaking later I iHiinted out that 
noise is a necessary accompaniment to im reas d 

valuations in any business district wlsitever. I 

cited Times Square and the property valuations 

there, etc. I also stated that all the com¬ 
munities suburban to Log Angeles are sadly 
undertheatered from a ‘legitimate’ standisiint— 
that Clcndale need>d Murphy’s entertainment— 
that Murphy would far prefer to play in a 
permanent building rather than in a tent, etc. 
It had been brought out that Murphy intends 

to erect a tiieater on the ground he now 
occupies. So the wliole case against Miirpoy 

failed and the board of supervisors decided to 

table the matter temporarily and to notify 
Murphy if any further hearing is called. So 
I am inclined to believe that thus endeth th- 
first lesson in this sort of thing herealHiuts.” 

Arliss Discusses London Situation 
We think our mcinbcrs will be interested in 

a part of a letter Just reiidved from George 
Arliss, in London. It reads a^ fiillows: 

“I have been fortunate in seeing a good deal 

of .lohn rnnrson while he was in London. He 
arrited h'Tc nt a most opisirtune time, in the 

Very throes of the formation of Tlw .\ctors’ 
tlilild (later called the Stage Gtilldl. v\hicb is 
leiiig formed to op|s>se the Isilicy of tie 

.\i turs’ .\-'ociatlon. It is a dilheult sitiiation 
and 1 am sure tliat .lohn will write yon ver.v 

fully abiiut it. M'antlnie I w 11 send yon 
an.v information (after you Inoe received 

Knier'on's ri port on the matter) which yon may 

wi-h to Igive. 

"Itiit I should like you and the council to 
know that .lohn Iltm r-ou made a most splendid 
impres.ion on the llnglish actors. His aihice 

Was asked on many sntiject'—indeed the great¬ 
er part of Ids ’holiilay' in London was spent 

in attending actors’ meting': he certainly 

jumped out of the frying pan into the fire 

when he came to Hngland. His tact and 
di'cr'-tion in 1 andling the two opposing factions 
here Were bi'.vond all praise. Hither rightly 

or wrongly, isith he and I fi It that at the 

beginning ins appearance lierc, at such a 
crucial moment, was rigarded by some vsltti a 

little sii'picion—w ith the idea that be might 

have come over with the intention of taking 
pii-t in the di'cu'sioiis for sonic hidden reaMiii 
connected with later unions, it'it tli.it sii'pIcion 
was almost immediately -wept away by h‘s 
per-onality and tie' al'sidiife impartiality of l.is 

general advice. He gamed the implicit con- 

tiibnce of ever.'on,, wto h'ani him, and In* 
left the most isipular man with a. tors in the 

whol,. of London. He delayed his departure 

for Tans in order that he might give cver.v 

n-'i'iance in his iniwcr, and I can as-uro you I 
was proud of him. 

"He will, 1 am sure, write you fully on the 

subject of the so-called discrimination ugaiu't 
.\mirican actors in Knglaiid. 1 think that he 
is conviuiad. as I am, that the whole thing is 
a scare brought alsuit by some indiscreet con¬ 
sul. According to the Ministry of Labor and 

fur tuition, books, etc., and be spends years 
in study. A man going on the stage, however, 
is spared all this and instead is only ex¬ 

pected to pay an infinitesimal sum to help sup¬ 
port the as'oeiation which protects both him 
and the manager, the as.sociation which tearlies 

him h's contractual obligations and the ethics 
of t.'ie profession. If he should be stranded 
the association brings him back home. All the 
work of the association is towards making 

his jKisltion as an actor more secure. 
*‘I cannot say that I feel any sympathy 

for the man who is not willing to pay some¬ 
thing out of what Ite earns to sup;)ort Equity. 

It is not as if the expense were great, for the 
reverse is the truth. 

"rhe na-on that we concede an bO-h’O per¬ 
centage to the Managers’ Protective Association 
is that they give us a quid pro quo, they bond 
all their nieinbers, pay claims and collect from 
the niamiger later, and give us many other 
advantagi s. 

"P.i'iii.s this, under the #0-J0 arrangement, 
even the jii per cent have to pay amounts 
equal to Equity dues and initiation unless they 
happen to be members of the Fidelity League 

in g'lOd standing .''eiitember. 1023.’’ 

Time, the Outlaw 
Ljuify’s B'si'tanee was asked in collecting a 

ela III against a iirominent member who had 
prod.. a play. 

In .e.,t igatioo showed that it was sixteen 
joar- a'-'o, way back In before the actor 
w.i- a nieuii'ir or tie- A. 11. A. itself was eM-n 
horn. We declined to inaugurate a retmaetive 
p 1. y. It would mean tlie d.gging up of any 

n ;inber of old and doubtful claims. 

Los Angeles’ Blow at Tents Fails 
We w.reil our I»s .Vngeles ollice: 

■■Pilll i ard today -ays orilinani e prcjiared at 
in-tame of motion pietiire Interi 'ts to shut out 
ca mval' and circuses. This may prevent out¬ 

door shows from playing in vicinity of Ixis 
.tiig.-li '. .'tjiii lar moves have been made in 
utl.ir i-arts of the eountry. You and Stone 

(Kquit.t's at'orney) should try to defeat this 

♦rdinaiiee. otherwise our tent dramatic shows 
win suffer,’’ 

Representative Wi-Ugwood Nowell replied by 
air mail: 

"I’pon reei-ipt of the aliove-meutioned wire 
1 got in toueh with Huke Stone. 

"Mr. Stone at oine made investigation re¬ 
garding propi.-eii b gi'latioii, etc., and la- found 
tliai a eirtain ordinanee was jH-ndiiig along tlie 
Hn. - xou d"'i.rilH-. We 'hall follow tbe affair 

up and endeavor to defeat it. 

Chorus. Equity Association of America 
JOHN CMERMN. Prsiidsnt. DOROTHY BRYANT. Em'iHIvs Ssarsts.-y. 

Thirty new members joined the Chorus 
Equity In the past week. 

We are holding checks In settlement of 

claims for Mae De Vaul and Dorothy I>at<-. 
No agreement has been signed with the 

Round Robin Group of tbe Proilucing Managers’ 
Assoi-iation. I'ntil such an agreement has teen 

signed no member of Equity ma.v accept an 
engagement with a manager belonging to this 
group. Before going to rehearsal consult tli«- 
otlicials of your organization as to the status 
of your manager. Your fellow members with 
the "Lollipop’’ and "Stepping Stones” <Kini- 

panies gave up their engagenients to uphold 
the principals of their organization. Only by 
carrying on tloir work eaa you show your a;>- 
preeiation of tleir sacrifice. 

Read your contract carefully. There are 
still many members of Equity who do not se. m 
to understand either their privileges or obliga¬ 
tions under tlieir contract. Only last week a 
member of Equity mi'sed a number fur no 
ether reason other than that slie did not wi'h 
to go on. She was dismissed without notice 
and th'-n she Mamed tlw Equity hecaii'e we re¬ 

fused to get two weeks’ salary for her in lieu 
of notice. If you have violated no part of 
your eoiitraet the manager eaniiot di-mi's yuq 
without notice. P.ut when you nil's a numlN-r 
and have no legitimate excuse for doing so you 

have broken your contract and so are entitled 
to no protictiiin from the eontract which you 
hate violated. Intoxication is a cause for in¬ 

stant dismissal. Mo't theaters have rules 
against bringing Intoxicating liquors into the 
theater. violation of this rule is a eause 
for dismissal. per'ons who are ••ngaged for 

chorus work are not engaged for any special 
place in the el ortis and mus' go in an.v nunilo r 
and in any isi-ition In that numlw r to which 
they are assigned at any time. Refusal to go 

In an.v number or in any iHi'.tion ia th<* 
numlK-r is a violation of your contrait. -Ml 
thc'C things are rules of the th<-ati-r wbb-h 
have alwa.vs Icen in effect. .\ud y* t c.X'i's i-f 

nii’inlM'rs who have been disniisstd for r< fU'itig 
to go In certain numbers b<cai:se they were 
not originally Bssi,-ncd to such niimhcrs arc 
CKinstantly brought to our attention. .\iid al¬ 
ways the tiieiiilicr has tlmuglit that la- was with¬ 

in Ilia rights in refusing to go in a n< w niim- 
l>er. Nine easi'S out ef ti ti lie woiihl not liave 

refiisi-d had lie known Hat it wa< in vio1atl<in 
of his eontract. Familiarize yoiir'i-lf willi he 
contriH't for your own pr<iteciliin bi-eause we 
• annot protii-t you wle n you violate it. 

We are lioblitig mail for Edward Evaas, 
N<iiiiian Earb'. Yivlan IMwards, Elhi-I Emery, 
Ebiimr Eil-oii. Geer'.o- Elll'iin, (larn I'ord. 
('ll.tries Frllclie. Dapbiie I'oril, .I*aii Fowler. 
I!iib\ FriP lid, Rhoila Fried. <!bir!n Fav, 
P.eri.ard Fay, I’erilia I'niiels, Noel Francii, 

Pliyllis Ki< ld. 

Do you lotbl a I’ar'I j.aicl to Novertiiier 1. 11121? 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Executive Secretary. 

Short 
Shot 

tl>e home office, any .tmerli’an actor can come 

over here either with a contract or witl.out 
one and can w-urk ns long as he likes without 
restriction if h« will take the trouble to go 

thru till- iiropcr form of priM-edurc. You will 

get all partieiilars of this later from John.” 

One Song Doesn’t Make a Musical 
Comedy 

Tin ati'rgts r' w ho Wt re prompted to see "Ex- 

pri ssiiig Willie” by Ha- advertisement In t 

neu'iiaprr last week mu't have ihonght it a 
very iMMir musical comidy. seeing that it had 
•■Illy one song. "Express Y’ours.If". Tbi- 

troulde was that the lines "With the Jam-- 
Roys, .\ Paul Whili'niau Itand, 12th Month”, 

wire by a tyisigraplitial error Incliidi-d wit), 
the Equity Playi-rs* ad rather tl.an with tliat 
of ’ Little Jc"le Juims” adjoining. 

Warner Brothers Will Try To Curb 
Exhibitors 

You mny rmemlo-r tliat a short time ago we 

ici'iition'd writing t<i David llclasco Imiutring 
wle tlu r und-r the t< rms of his contract with 
the movie |KH,; le f.ir "Tlie Gold Digge r'” h* 

••oiild st'qi thi- advertising of tbe iilctiire ver- 
s.oti wh.cb, in an enileavor to be scnsatioual. 
slurred tlie vviuneii of the tlieatrieal profi -'lon. 
Mr. Helasisi replied tliul be was In is-rfis-l ac¬ 
cord with our vIew'. but that, having sold tlv 

picture rights, he bad nothing to do with tb>' 
advi'rtl'lpg of it. IP- promls.d, how-ver, that 

lie would bring to bear whatever pressure he 
could. 

Warner Rro*., produm-rs of the picture, now 
write u« as follows: 

"I am in receipt of ooptea of the objection¬ 

able advertising vvbh'h you sent to Dav'd He- 
la'co on Mvy 2-’>. 

"Till* eviil.-ntly vvi* tbe result of what a 
local •xhibiler thought would bring people to 
his iKiX-olhee. It w.ss not advirtlalug paid for 
directly by Warner ltr<i*.’ Pn tures, Inc., or Its 

fruiicliisc bold* r. It r» iiri'*cnt» the id'-a of a 
local tbcat’T owhit. 

■’This sort of tiling Is very difficult to con 

trol. However, I Iiave taken it up with on, 
franchls,, led h r of the district of Springfield. 
HI., and will do our tc*t not to have a repeti¬ 
tion of It. 

’’Y'ou may be assured of Warner Bros.’ Pic¬ 
tures, Inc., sincere co-op* rat;oa in wholesome ad¬ 
vertising.” 

Another Equity Success 
Eiiulty’s third court victory establishing the 

l>-gality of tlie A. K. A.-Managers’ Protective 

Association contract follow>-d shortly u|s>n tlie 
unanimous decision of the .Vppellate Dlvlston of 
the Su|,reme Omrt affirming the dei-lslou of 
tsiipr* me Court Justice Philip J. McOsik. wliich 

dismissed the t< misirary injunction ohtaiued by 

tlw Producing Managers’ Association from Jua- 
tlce John Ford. 

The opinion of Justice .M. WarUy Plat/ek 
di-nying the r«K|u'-st made by tbe .\ctor*' 
Fidi'lity L'ague for an iiijunrtlon follows; 

"The law In this I’as*, has Im-ch settl*sl by 
the di'termlnatiim of the .\ppellate Division 

uplKiIding Justice Mi-Gisik In denying the in- 
junction askid for by tin- P. .M. agatn't 
Emerson. Tl» s.. paix rs do not • stablish ma¬ 
terial facts siilticlciit to dlffiTcntlale thl» ap 
plication for appeal from the prior one or to 
justify a departure from the di’lcrmlnatlon 
th<Te made.” 

Thr<'e dlffcn-nt courts have givi-n our nivv 
contract a clean bill of lo-alth. ('an the Round 
Robin Grouji a-k for nmn'? 

Cicero, III., on the Map 
We wi re sIkh ki'd to hear of tin- ex|H rl<qici> 

of Ros,.tta Duncan, of the Dum an SIsIits, vvlo-n 
In a Irallic argiiincnl at (’Icero, II!., as they 
Were ri'turnlng to I'hh'ago from llo' r:i*cs. r 
ia rc|Hirliil Ih.sl sii,. ,^as so briitalty bcat'o by 

|(^•ntitlln'll on (lagc Rill) 
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TIi: MlltACLK OK VOICE. “If we con- 
.1. r tlf (‘iKiruioiis luitulM-r of miisciilur 

.iiifiit-. ri-<iulriMl fur tlif iiriHlmtion of 

'[lokcii uuril, ttiiiM* t\ liii U jiii-itH out 

, I I Mill, lliiix- MliK'h ti;:l.|iii I •' Ml mI 

! Iliii'i- wlilili iiio;i| tin- iiioutli eiiMiy 

I I' Aiai'vs timl will ri lnfnri’n tlii. <i\ii- 

. ,.f till* viiwil-, thii'p wlili'li iir'idiici- 

■ .(; O' n >in i ImM.v nMiiiN, fur wl.lrli tlie 

• 1 III' (lirectiil Ik-IiIikI the uvula, and 
, I'lin'iiniiiitK, fur wlilili vlliriitlon of 

1 , .ril- niii-t l«* iniiiiii nliirily NUKi>eni|e(I); 

iM'iiliT tIiMt all tliiKe are iMiuietimes 

' .| ill a frai'lion of a m l otiil, and that 

r of lliiin have to l>e timid to aa to 

ivMitly with othe^^ e\ukid hy an 

,.i r !}■ lad'I'liident I'art of the miin'ulur ay — 
til' cift of ai'ieih It^ilf will api'i-ar 

I . i.iiiir w'itliui.t takliii; luto I'linalderatlon the 

: I ri ri'lair* iiiiala of u niaalial note—the 

| , 1 a of pllrh hy the ear, Ha tran-mla'loa 

l„ til- hriru and the tlxliij: of the eord> at 

) , t II. .11 whi. h will reprialuee the aame 

] I, I. No r-urpri-e therefore will be oeea«loued 

I t‘, fa. t 11.at a euaMderat'le p«.r|od of time 

1. i l'.D I. '-did liefore the neeoa>ary eoHirdlua- 
I . , II ...hi. I« u.Mliiireil.” 

Ii I. k a ti ai la r to write thia parayrapb 

I i : .\1 r. ie of Voiie, one who baa observed 

I , . : of «].. I eh >o lotiR aud no Intimately 

I It Ho- I'.inil'X.iy and yet the almplleity of 

\ .-i:'! 'll 11 li have bi'en hruiiKht home with 

i. . ..1 f..rie with t a< l» new piiidl or puMlo 

1,^ r tii.it iiime to hia attention. 

I Mji an i:i. e in the ti arbor In tbit 

I .. ..i.il oiir attention la ralh d to many inter- 
. • 1.in hi« liook. “Voiee I’r'dia lion 

W t e .\.d of I’homlie'”, put.ll'I.ed by 1). 

• 11 A t'o. The iMK'k la a little unuaual 

I I'l-.. ilanet.i aua a' a rule Lave little to 

Fir at u’ \'»>e. They take the attitude that 
I , . , iititi.- m' lh.'d ol Voiee jiroiluc- 

t rail' a.1..pled .iml n eoRt,i/i d. It It 

t; r. f .fe tiU" ient.tie to mix tl.i' un'i ttled and 

, I - -ill.Jilt with the Mit.jei t of FiH fell 

». nil- I h III til') whi'b Ui' hei u n-autarly aud 

i. ... ill'V uorked out. Hut whin it 'omin to 

til •. UK '.i.Kir'. aetor', lierK.'Uuii and public 
t , r- ill ?I a* ral the lia. i.it if prilly Ilk. l.v 

I : il I. .it t e voice ri.iuiri F fifm .al att-n* 

t . iii.'l th.it Miice and ‘diition'' ipu.'netiC') 

II 1f' t.i'K'.t li'KitiFr. ilr. Kice, an late 

I .i.iin of l\.nK'' f.'Ii'K'-. c.im'r.ilKe. EuR., 
». ' ' to h.i'e hiid coil' ill lal'le i-xiM rii-nce In 

I- i K iIiTK'niiii. S'liie ef hi' mcthodn of 

I I.' .i i R 'one and ph..1.1 lien no cniire’y 

I .1. .h With oiir own I'at wc are particularly 

11’ : .'..I ill Ivin ifl'l-u—ionil. 

W .it Mr. IJ.. e han to F.I.V aleuit bnalhine 1' 

till '.. iuiportaut I.ecaU'e the name Inrlructlon 

I ai. !• f..uiid i'-ew!*'e. luaplir.iKuiatlc breath- 

ii.. il.e fi.ui.dat.on of h» '."tem. from 

Ii ipi r.-iKiiiic ilevtlopF inti rco'tal brcatblnR, the 

rei i R of Fi ace eidi wa.". Inti-reOFtal breath- 

r...' u.i} l.e iioiid thii-i “(Tarp the handn and 

hold liim out In front of the body, elbowa 
I: ... to the ' .lb ', and nrm« lianK.nR looa. ly 

i!"niiwaid«. Tl» ariU' uow n ai mlile very eh-'e- 

I.' in li.i.r form that of a pair of rlbe. jointed 

fit till b nk. will re they arti ulute With the 

F .1. a I e ariii' an- jointed at the Fhnulder' 

iiC.I .-itia id by tiiial'le c.irtiluKeF. rcprc'infid 
• t.. p ay of the I ticerF, to the 'ti ruum or 

Ir. lie in fr.iit. N..w, witlF-ut ral'.nR the 

F„i ...I r- or baud', and without allerinR their 
• III' . r. '!• the ilU'W!. a few liu hi'. You 

".11 'll Ih.il, U' Hey tio'e i.pwani'. they mme 

I i’ttanl- Ill'll, and in t e '.-tme way will thi 

T — li.i Vi If -iiiiiinrly ral'id. mi tliat tin re 

V . I 1" im I Mhir.'eiiu uf 'id."ms of the ls..|', 

• j j.. rci i'ed by a i>rr'on iF.'.dinR hi' hand- 

lit'll I our iiriii'. tho >..t ii-'iar} iippareut to 

t . 11. ti.R. till r with an . vpaiidinK mn'iiueiii 

<! I st.'ntiiii nr )• . 'Ilsiiii. winch may be 

I ...I by plai ir.4 the 1 aiid on bio k a-id 

' 1. Ill llli'i llle'i tllellt' Illiiy be llierea'. d 

< ti di «'ly liy pr.ictiee. '1 .1' i' w at is 

''' iii.i . d Inter, ii'tiil Hri mIMuk. and for i'r- 

' . t ell wi- iiiii't loiiit. tie il with dia- 

I'lacinatT. 1 hiia we In-ure t!..il the Iiiok' 

r • III III to I I ir iiliiie't ivlenl, 'WelllnR 

'• I M ry il.rii tion i m ■ pi upward'.■’ 

" all I'l . p. what we have I'MiR I"-, ii 

fill II mill, lull It I' p.'rt of the Ie. hill.ice 

1 11 I M ry profi"ional M i. e li'iT lai- l> la- 

Ml u.|.i| of from lime to lime. T'.e liiipul'l'e 

*. ■ • I'liib hi rsi If t.ikiKK Iiiipiilsi'e Ra'P' of 

•r. |'!. ilo llie lop of the liinRs and bfll.iR 

t - Ml 11 ill out in bt'alhy lone of llRht iiuallly 

.'i.i '.ill \. ly hiKb I'll. II. Thl' can N* tor¬ 

i'■' 'I t 'l y bv c'tabll'IiiuK a new and d'^eifr 

'• I Ol Ilf l.reailiiUK. Tin- no nial rhythm 

11 • III I tMbli'htil Mr t. hut thi' van be bi l|a‘.l 

I i pliy-ii iil I \eri ise and vleo ver'.a. .til 

'I i f w .rry and aiixb ty iiflecl brealhitiK 

lir'illy aneil von e. Whin the bnath- 
II I I S 1.. In.ieti'e the eftiTl III 

t' i .1.1 or lie rea'e If b. ciiiiies Iih al In tie* 

' '• The r*'lilt Is ''pii'liiiiK** or .'traiiiinK. 

" .'"111 b-ails to a I in tl 'one ainl i.'etilniil- 

.1 ttoriiiicl 'niee When W'e lllid onr- 

■ ''iiiR fr.iii llo'.- raiill miiFt 
' ' l.a, k to CO i.rdltiiili it liri MlInnK flini fri c- 

'o I.'. il i tliiit III 111. i: ri.at. 

M la.| I M n Ise lo d' VelopiiiK the tlia- 

' " 'll Hlee n I otiiiui ml' the one U'ed b.v 

"'H am .s',akes|Mure In his “Tbe Art of Sing- 

I'fi Part I , p. Ib. 

dbohen Won 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

stand with handa on hips, lungs half filb-d. 

<i.) Take a M-rlea of abort rapid respirations, 

noting tbe movements of dlapbraRm. (ii.) In* 

crease the pace of movement until the d!a- 

phrnKin la sbakinf rapidly. 

“The shaking or quivering of tbe diaphragm 

aud intercostal muaeles (for after a short time 

these will take their part in the exercise) may 

lie done for a few moments jU't before begin- 

nlDR to use the voice." 

lustruetion of this sort often sounds snper- 

fliioiis, It not silly, but for certain individuals 

whose bodies are not sufficiently alive fur tbe 

business of voice this exercl.se of the dla- 

do it; you must learn to use tbe resonating 

chamber* which will reinforce tbe overtones de¬ 

sired and use them without effort." 

A Useful test of vocalization suggested in 

this book Is based on the fact that muscles 

tire from excessive use. After a trying day's 

work the speaker can feel where he is ex¬ 

hausted. If in tbe throat, be has been mis¬ 

using bis voice in a way that may lead to 

permanent Injury. If in the diaphragm, be 

has the satisfaction of knowing that be is at 

least vocalizing correctly. lie has taken the 

strain from tbe delicate muscles of tbe throat 

1 THE SCANDINAVIANS 
T'nE OLD EnRiish language, as we have seen, was esaentlally self-stifflclne: Its 

- I foreign element* were few and did not modify the character of the language 
;; * as a whole. Hut we shall now consider three very Important factors in the 
*- vievelopment of the laDRU.ige, three superstructures, as it were, that eame to 
j 1*0 • recit-d on the .\nglo-Saxon foundation, ea'’h of them modifying tlie cliaraeter 
M of the laiigiiag'' and each pn-pariug tlie ground i\>T it* s-jecessor. A Sc.andinaviaii 
2 eleno nt, a Kren< h . lemeut and a Latin elcinent noiv enter Iirgely into the texture 
2 of the English langiiug'', and as eai h element is charaeferistieally different from 
* the ithers we shall treat them lepariitely. ITrst, then, the Scandinavian element. 

The EnKlI'h had resided for al^out four centuries in the country called after 
S lh<m. and during that time they had no enemies from abroad. Tbe only wars they 
S had tsen engaged In were internal struggles between kincioros belonging to, but 

not yet feeling themselves as. one and the same nation. Tlie Danes were to them 
not lieaiily enemies, hut a brave nation from over the sea that they felt to be a kindred 

n race with themselves. Tlie peaceful relations between the two nations may have 
jC l"en more intimate than is now generally supposed. 
«’ Till- English seem to have been taken entirely by surprise when about Tfai the 
ss long SI rob of inroads N'gan. in which “Danes" and “heatherns" became svnonyun 
y for miinlertr* ami plunderer* At first the strangers came in small troops and 
y d -ai'twand as soon as they iiad tilled their boats with gold and other valuables; tut 
G fr.'m the mi'l'lle of the ninth century “the character of the attack wholly changeil. 
g{ The tietty siuadrons whiili had till now harassed the coast of Britain made way 
S f'.r thl iargir ho'ts than had as yet fallen on any country In the West, while 
ICi rai'l and foray were n'pla'-ed by the regular campaign of armies wliieh marched to 
O v'ti'iuer and whose aim was to settle on the land tiny won.” Battles were fought 
R with variu'is ... but on the whole the ficaudina'ians proved the stronger race 
H iiii'l made good their footing in their new country. In the peace of Wedmore ihTS) 
W King Alfred, the noblest and Ftauivlicst defender of his native soil, was fain to 
M have tbi-ni aN lit t'vo-thlrd* of wlist we now call England; all Northiimbria, all 
M East .\nglia aud one-half of Central England made out the district called tlie Danelaw. 
W Ktill the relations between the two races were not altogether hostile. King 
M Alfnd not only effivfed the repulse of the Danes, he also gave us the first geo- 
bfi graphical desiriptlon of the countries that the fierce invaders eame from. I'nder the 
K year W,*, one of the cbiymlelers says of tbe Northumbrian king that he was widely 
5;' nverid on account of his piety, but In one respect he was blamed: "He loved 
Ik foreign vlees too much and gave heathen (1. e.. Danish) customs a firm footing 
M In this laud." .\nd in tlie only extant private letter in Old English tho unknown 
y <-orr'sjKimli nt tells his brother, Edward, that “it is a shame for all of you to give 
Q up the Euglish customs of your fathers and to prefer the customs of heathen men, 
-j? who grudge you your very life; you show thereby that you despls^ your race and 

your fori f ithers with these bad habits when y'>u drebs bliamefully In Danish -wise 
C with twired neck and Minded eyes (with hair falling over the eyes?). * We see 
5 tlien that the English were ready to learn from, as welt as to fight with, the Danes. 
~ It Is a small but significant fact that in the glorious patriotic war poem written 
iQ shortly after the battle of Maldon (ie,»3l, which it celebrates, we find for the 

first time one of the miait Important Scandinavian loan words. ••(() call"; this shows 
" bow oarly the linguistic Influineo of Ibo Danes began to be felt, 
it A great nunil'cr of S.-andinavian families settled in England never to return, 
H cspe.-lsliy in Norfolk. Suffolk and Lineoliishire, but also in Yorkshire. Northumberland, 
y t‘umb»Tland. Westmoreland, cte. Numerous names of places ending in -by, -tlnirp. 
St' -tsik, -dale, -thwaite. »te., bi'ar witness to the preponderance of the invaders in 

great parts of England, as do also many names of persons found In England from 
aN'Ut I'StO A D. But th'-'O foreigners were not felt by the native* to be foreigners 

ijj In the same manner a* the English themselves had been looked upon as foreigners 
'j(i by tl.e Celts. As Green has it: “When the* wild burst of tho storm was over, land, 
V people, government reappeared un-hanged. England still ri-mained England, the 
ij-i lon'iiierors sank quietly into the mass of those arcuind them and Woden yieldcl 
C without a struggle to Christ." The M-eret of this difference between the two in- 

vaslons was that the battle was no longer between men of different raee*. It was 
no lenger a fight N'tween Briton and tierman. between Englishmen and Welchmen. 

R The life of these Northern folk was in the main the life of the earlier Englishman. 
1*5 Their lustiims, their religion, their sts-lal order wero the same; they were. In fact. 

kin-min I'rlnging baek to an England that had forgotten its origin the barlearic 
55 England of its pirate forefathers. Nowhere over Europe was the fight so fieis-e. 
a iM-iaU'e nowhere else were the combatant* men of one blood and one speech. But 
ii. Just for this reason the fusion of the Northmen with their foes was nowhere so 

pi-leefiil and so romplete. It should be rememN-red, too. that it wa* a l>anp. King 
stt hnut. who achieved 'vl at every English ruler had lulled to achieve, the union of 
s' the v»hoIe of England into one peiei-fiil realm. 
}(• —From JESFEBSEN'S “Orowth and Structure of the EngUib Language", 

g 
a a a a a a a a H teTt a tf aTOi a'a a "a ayy.a '5ra'y;B~H;rtTt'HX>fgl«.y3tic)t~gy'>nt'yYt.'a a' i 

phragm would lall attention to a part of the 

iKsly that n'ids to wake up. 
To sum up what Mr. Itice has t'l 'a.v aN'Ut 

the bnailiing. lie gi'e* If a- .\\iom E—In- 
FplratloTi mii'f It lii'tautaiieous and noiseless. 

Tbe Id'.1 that every muscle of (he tbroat, 

mouth, tongue and lip.- mii-t be !• ft leose and 

free to do Its own work In Its own way is 

1 xpri-'-i'd in .'xli'iii 11. There must be no 

Ilghli-nlDg or con-trlctieti aN've the larynx. 

'Ir. Koe has hit nisin a happy expression 

wh'ii he sp'aks of “for'-ing the voiee at the 

tiii'iin lit of a' tioii.” This fon lug. of course, 

csniiol inipro'e Hie quality of the tone. “Si t 

a man to swing a heavy pendulum and let him 

"tar himself out over the work. If U- put on 

liiip'il'es at the wrong moment* the re-ult 

will Im- Iiistgliltlt aiit wlien eompared with that 

proiliii I'd )'>• a small elilld everting the sligbii-'t 

iffi'it again ami ugain at the right time. So 

(lie Ihlont Ilia.' Im- tightened, the Jaw pulled, 

the tiioulli twislid. the energies exhausted In 

'IrlvIiiK ufl'T a I'lg note, but the voice will 

net li i'e mil oinsrlt-r of the ring or carrying 

power of Dll' man who put* h|s mouth into 

(he si»in>e which ex|Mrieiiee has proved lo he 

the most cttei tlve and leaves the rest to nature. 

You must leatu wbat to do, and be content to 

and Is developing the muscles intended to do 
the h'avier work. 

Tbe EngliBh Dubllc Bchool Draw). In dealing 

with the freevlom of the Jaw, freedom from a 

bite, as Rice calls it, he gives a g>>od cxpl ina- 

fion of a British drawl. This come* from a 
restraint of manner intended to produce a 

quiet, refined habit of spi'aklng. But this 

re-traint when carried to excess becomes what 

has been termed the English Public S'-hiMil 

Drawl, and in some schools it is terribl.v 

prevalent. .\s Rice says; “If fhi' ristriint 

Wire applied to the large strong breatl.ing 

musclrs notbing would be said against it. but 

it is put on in tbe moutb, which is forced 

open a very lillle. This cause* the natural, 

free method of oiM-ning, ncces'ar.v in s|H'aklng 

to ni- re than a f. w jieiq'Ie at once or in U'lng 

the voice for an.v considerable time, to It 

forgotten, and the method must be Ii-arni-il 
again." 

Rice gives a numl>er of simple exercises for 

developing freedom of tlw Jaw. Dne is freedom 
from a smile. 

On the stage a spread moutii—showing the 

teeth like a tooth-paste sign—i- so firqueatly 

mistaken for a smile that I never consider It 

ktfe lo refer to a smile without deSniDg wbat 

It lb. Rice defines It as "a relaxation of the 

whole facial mask." That disi>o.sog of the 

question for tbe time being, for It makes tbe 

smile a lifting of tbe face rather than a 

spreading of the lips. From other part.* of 

Rice's book it Is obvious that he avoids s;'read- 

ing of tbe lips as a general rule even for 

sounds that are usually described as requiring 
spread lips. 

We find this discussed under Exercise IX. 
(for speakers). Starting from sigh or yawn, 

aay on one breath PAU, PAY. PEE, 1*00, P.\W, 
lAIL 

Remember that your object is to get the 

intermediate vowels of the same quality as you 

have already learned to put ui>on the Ail with 

which yon begin and finish. If you repeat 

them, taking no trouble over their production, 

it may be noticed that the second has a 

tendency to be thinner than the first, and tbe 

third thinner tlian the aei-ond. This tendency 
mu't be overcome. 

Try tbe exercise baekward.* and note now 

tliat the lips move forward during All, AW, 

titt until at the third vowel they are almost 

In live position for whistling. Go on to EE 

without changing this position. Now you have 
the thin vowel coming with good quality, and. 

Fimilarly, the EE may be produced with the 

lips in position for AW. In short, by rounding 

tlb' lipi thin vowels are produced of the same 
quality as AH. 

This rounding of the lips, or “narrowing the 

corners of the mouth” a* some teachers call 

it. is a voice method used by the teacher of 

lyric and dramatic diction. Rice does not 

try to call It phonetic*, for he realizes that 

the phoneticians have described the KE-sound 

as made with spread lips. Rice therefore 

admits that his exercise Is elocutionary. He 

defends elocutionary metiKid* on tbe simple 

ground that tbe professional speaker must pro¬ 

duce sounds In such a way that they will be 

readily heard aud pleasant to listen to. Bice 

therefore works out a vowel exercise which en¬ 

ables ns to say EE with tbe lips In position 
of 0<>. 

Singing teachers of the old Italian school 

have used the lips for “warming the tone" and 

making the vowel resonance of EE and E 

richer in quality. I know many teachers that 

do it, making this a part of tbe general prin¬ 

ciple to keep the vowel resonance “forward in 

the mouth". Right here we come to the many- 

sidedness and apparent contradictions which 

make it difficult fur a student to understand 

himself without the aid of a teacher. One 

moment we say that the Jaw most oi>en freely 

and the facial muscles relax in a smile, and 

then tbe next moment we say that the lips 

mu't be round for an EE-sound or lu'mething 

equivalent to that statement. But on the prin¬ 

ciple of relaxation and on the principle of 

resonance all this Is consistent with itself. 

There was a time when I would not have 

Ventured to say so much about this manipulat¬ 

ing of EE-suiinds by way of narrowing the 

lips or rounding the lips as Rice calls it. But 

among the be-t speakers In the theater whose 

Voices are pleasing and adequate for the pur¬ 

poses of the stage and whose apeecb has 

apparent ease and naturalness, among these best 

speakers I have noticed this tendency to 

prctnide and round the lips on the thinner 

vowels. This l:as given cveniics-i to the fine 

quality of their voices and to the vowel 
kounds, and as far a* I could see there was 

nothing unnatural atxiut the priK-c". With 

the speakers I have in mind I think this 

habit of the lips was Just a natural deveIoi>- 

iiietit without conscious practice for tl.i' par¬ 

ticular thing. When a student has once ai- 

quir"d flexibility of tbe jaw and lips I find 

that he takes to this idea of economy of effort 

in the shaping of tbi' lips. He invariibly 

hears the improved quality of his tone, and 

with this comfort to rest him b'- i- l.kely 

to stop trying to push the tone fi'-ui th* 

back of the moutb if pushing is one of his 

besetting sins. 

In pronunciation Rice give.' an Illustration 

of the collect for the R '.val Family of Eng- | 

land as rc|ieated at daily morning and eve- " 
Ding prayer. The fir-t r'-ading is tliat of a 

clergymau whose affeetat -ns of distinctness 

make him “talk like a IsM-k": 

(en-di-oo: Aem with Aai l.o.oo-li spi-rit, ea- 

(fontiniicd on page ib-) 

Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers I 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 
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The Shopper Side Glances 
Dear Readers; 

The Shopper xrishos to call your attention to 
the followir.;; rcQuests: 

Please address all communications to ElUa 
Miller Lena, care The Billboard Fublishins Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should bo made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

C, 0. D. 
A stamp should accompany all communica¬ 

tions to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

Flora Finch Reduces 

Flora Finch droppi'd in the ether day to 

iiuiiiire uloiit an item in The Shopper's column 

which she desired to round out her wardrobe 
iK’fore Niiiliu); for Kn^iand next week. Whiio 
in England Miss Finch will vi.dt relatives and 
hopes to bei-onie engaged in n London production. 

When asked if she had any beauty secrets to 

whisper into our ear. Miss Pinch replied, in iier 

own inimitably bumorous way: 

"Don't be mi'lcd by friendly advice in the 

matter of reducing or increasing Oesh. ,\ 

dear and trusted fellow player told me that u 
certain anti-fat prescription was equally gm'd 
for increasing or decreasing flesh, as both con. 

ditioDS were due to poor digestion. I took the 

(Contlnui-<t on page 3Tl 

Subtle Conceits for Milady*s Pleasure 
There la something irresistibly chic about the 

midget umbnlla with the wide spread and 
clubby handle. Not only are they smart in 

appearance, but they are handy to carry. To 
possess one Is to carry it in both aunsbine and 

rain, for the mere pleasure of toting it about 

The midget does away with the old feeling of 
reluctance to carry an umbrella. The model 

illustrated may be had in green with ornate 

handle and amber tipa, purple with white ivory 

(■fleet embellishment and blue with amber, at 

fr,2j. 

The sports eDiemble isn't complete without 

a swagger stick mating It in color, whether 
the costume be for the sports girl chorus or 

the every-day girl. The swagger stick crossed 
with the umbrella may be had in the eay sport- 
shade, with ivory effect tip and handle, for $1. 

Slave li'acelets are now called love brace 

lets, if you pl< ase—a designation which needs 

no explanation. The plain gold links have 
given place to colored effects. For Instance, 

jade links with platinum and diamond insets 
between links, or black links with pl.itlnum 

and diamond insets, at $1 93, plus 5 cents for 

postage. 

fiig.intic crystal earrings are among the new¬ 

est feminine conceits. They are universally 

heioming and look well with any shade, 
creating a most brilliant effect. The crystal 
earring- illustrated are about 3*4 inches in 

!• ngth. while the pendants are S4-in.xV3-in. The 

price is ¥1.93, plus 5 cents for postage. 

Comha are so fashionable for evening w.-ar 

that even the bobbed coiffure had to be taken 

inti consideration, with the result that a short- 

toiithed crescent comb, like that illnstrated. 

was designed. Tt is worn neross the back of 

the head to b-nd a daintily f.-minine and 

"dressed-up" appearance to the bob. While 

various color eombinations may be ordered, we 

liked particularly a white comb with a single 

row of amber stones across the top. The price 

of the new comb for the bobbed coiffure is 

¥3 93, p us 5 cents for postage. 

Judging from the number of Inquiries we 

have rec-ived for ankle reducers, many mind* 
are concentrate,] on slenderising ankles to 

stress t’.e charm of fine filken hose. To ac¬ 
complish the de-ired reduction there are tw.i 

ways; One is t’e wearing of a rubber an'Kb- 

reducer whi'b fits uniPT the instep atjd ex¬ 

tends slightly above the snkle, Intended to be 

worn under stockings, selling at ¥7. or ¥9 for 

an extra lileh p.iir. The other is a rubber 
Webbing reducer which Is laced in back and 
worn during the day about the house or while 

aleejiing The l.atter Is offered at ¥■'. When 
ordering the rubber ankle redueer It is ueoes- 

sary to state your ankle measurement. The 

webbing redueer can be regulated to fit any 
ankle. 

A shop in the theatrical district ia telling 
flesh-colored Kayser jersey silk undervetts for 

S1.S5 and bloomers to match for $2.45. In 
flesh only. Please include 5 cents postage for 

each garment. 

To be subtle is to be cliarming. reasons the summer girl, who imparts emphasis to the airy 
summer frock with accessories of verve and originality. 

The Beauty Chat 
At this time of the year many women who 

wi-b to keep the skin white resort to various 
bU-aches. Those who try the juice of leuiona 
are aometlmes chugrlni'd to find that the -kin 
instead of becoming falnr seems to be getting 

darker. DlLt'TEl) lemon Is a splendid skin 

bleach, but undiluted lemon will do more barm 

than good. 

The white of the egg is j splendid substitute 

f »r the too-drying mud pack. Spread it over the 

face to firm the flesh and smooth out wrinkles. 
Just how long to leave it on the skin before 

removing it with eold water ii to be de¬ 

termined by the individual. 

Cotton Kimonos that wear well and launder 

Mic-ce--fnlly are the subject of an interesting 
biK'klet, -bowing kimonos of individual charm 
and graieful line.s. Tliese garments are made 

as i-an-fiilly as tlio the fabric were silk. In pur¬ 

chasing them one has the advantage of dealing 
diieetly with the maker. Would you like one 

of th'-se kimono booklets? 

If you are interested in '.laving your horoscope 
read, either a delineation, the eventful years or 

(Cootinned on page 37) 

One part lemon and three parts peroxide of 
hydrogen makes an efficacious treatment for 
freckles, provided you liave plenty of patience, 

it Is necessary to use the preparation several 
times a day, aiiplylng it with eotton, which 

slionld he permitted to remain on for about 
fifte.-n mintitis. .\ft(-r the solution has been 

wusind off Willi clear, telud water, ap|dy a 

hinoolhing cicaiu to counteract ilryiiess. Some 

skins, however, require a weaker solution, sd 

it may be necessary for the Individual with 

sensitive skin to dilute the mixture with water. 

Nothing is quite so iiMuoylug in -uiumi r as 

persiiiriug feet. Tlicy detract from both per¬ 
sonal daintine-s au'l lomfort. To overcome 

this condition we siiggt-st a foot powder coiii- 

|io-ed of u natural clay, which not only keeps 
the feet dry and comfortable, but r,-mores the 

"ache" resulting from siretiiioiis hiking. This 

foot powder sells for .'{.■> -ent- a large tin 

Madame Freckles: No, ,eraon juice In itself 

ia not rafflclently strong to remove freckles. 

We are delighted with Hatonetlea, the purse- 
pir.ed perfume that do<B not spill. Batonettes 

remind one of tlie colorless lipstick, and are 

in a container similar to that used for lip- 

stiiks. When one desires a loileli of flower- 

like fragrance one Himply anidie the Baton, ttc 

to the skin. The contact n-b-ast s all tlie jo nt 

n]! flowi-r oils. One may aeliieve with Baton- 

otles a delleiite or pli|uant perfume. <le|i, inlinu 

u|Niri the amount aiqilied to tlie person or tin- 

dergarmenta No uleohol is used in tlieir mak¬ 

ing, which omission gives one the full 

la-ueflt of the flower oils. The price is $2. 

Stage Styles 

rf 7.V.V/£ LIGHTNER /.V 
■ nrO-IN-ONIi” GOWN 

In reviewing the costtimes imported from 
Paris by Ueurge White to glorify bis "Hcanduli 

of 1924" at the Apollo Theater, New York, we 
I'elleve our discrlmioatlDg feminine readers will 

agree that we are justifled in beginning our 

review with the wonderful Two-in-One hnal,- 

gown worn by the pii|uant Winnie Liglilner 
and otlier members of tlie cost and chorus. 

The good and autliclent reason Is the tangible 

tieauty of tlio design, which our artist has 

shown in two jihasea on the opposite page. 
We believe it will prove an inspiration to those 
rvuders who freiiucntly write us asking for 
more designs of originality. 

Black satin was used in the developm, nt 

When the rquarc-effect bodice, with bodicc- 

1,'ngtli sleeve is dropped, with a single gesture, 

it falls Into u oirciilur skirt with uneven hem. 

biiuded with Huffy marabout. Tbe bodice of 
iream-white net is banded with brilliants, the 
li.mds extending to below the hip. The 

medallion in center of the black bodice is of 

Copen blue. Tlie under-kirt over which the 
bodice falls into tbe marabout banded skirt Is 
draped very close to tbe figure. 

HELEN HL'DSON IN 
HI.ICOX.U. niEtPE 

In a song number, “A Garden". Oilen 
Hudson appeared to advantage in a gown of 

diagonal drape. .V hlp-tengtli bodice of cream 

net, studded with ripple spangles and brilliants, 
is draped in a diagonal decolletage, which beg*ins 

under the left arm (the bodice supported by a 

strand of brilliant flecked fabric) and is brought 

up diagonally to the right shoulder and continuel 

in a drapi-ry that forms an clbow-lcngth sleero 

and falls to the hem. -V aklrt of ruby-re.l 

velvet is set on the bodice, the latter beiug 

elaborated with thri-e circular bands of velvet, 
from waist to skirt fop. A diagonally cut pa'nel 
of tbe same fabric as the bodice falls from the 

left lilp, providing a ha|>py balance fur the 

long right sleeve. The wliole effect is classic, 

as well as Miss Hudson's coiffure, which follows 
Grecian lines. 

A garden scene illustrated the song. Chorus 
girls bid behind what atq,eared to be high banks 

of small red roses, which were achieved with 

parasols, covered apparently with ailk net, 
banked with the roses. These parasols formed 

a pleasing contrast to all-white Vela»|uet fro, ks 

of taffeta, the widely extemb-d hips swa.iiug 
with the melody. A cunning conceit wa- an 
op<'ntng at the knee, which revealed rose<OTeri-.l 
garters. 

In the white taffeta Veli«quei unuiN-r men¬ 

tioned above, the bobts-d-halred chorus sii,-- 

eceiled in keeping high Spanish combs in pi lee 
with the aid of a gold buirband. (.V valnabi* 

note for the hol>h, cl-hair,d charmer who wlebes 
to wear .1 Hpanish comb). 

////:' sri.cT.ici.E or 
THE EOVR URH^ES 

Miss Hudson and Mr. Bold, in the character 

makeup of an elderly man and woman, sang a 

sentimental song, "Year .\(ter Year We re 

Together", which was illustrati-d with .a 
gorgeous spectacle, showing the Uce, silver, 

gold and diamond brides. We have only 

suflicient spare to treat this effect sketcliily, 

altho it ia worthy of a detailed description. 

The lacc bride appear,,I to be clad in laee 
tights (very primitive!) deeorated with g.irlands 

of orange blossoms, wlileh also formed an 

elaliorate train, and in the diamond bride scene 

a veil was a|)iiareutly atla,'li,-d to the 

flies and iM-riuitt'-d to descend curtain fashion 

into a vast train. I.a<e, silver ami gold eurtain 

drops were provided; sba|H-ty girl.s, dud in 

wliitp, silver or golil-tliriail skirts and fuucy 

raps, fornii'd tu-sels and d' signs for the curtain-. 

8pcaking of rurtaius, one of the nio-t eftcetlve 

ones used In Tlie 8, audala is a r<'d 8puDi-li 

shawl curtain, with d,,‘P fringe and a hand- 

painted Cl nter. And siwaking of 8|iani-h 
shawls, a must effective group of bpuuisli 

eoKtumes was ndiieved liy utiluing one 8puuisli 

sliawl to drap4‘ the costume and the olhi-r to 
provide m.iotillu and cu{>e. 

/IRT STUDY EFFECT 
IN I LECTRICITV 

In a song, "liovers of Art", sung by the 
Emiiirc City Four, girls in colon-d biitliing 

suits were groiqied In artistic poses. Tlieii by 
Romt, mliaile of eleetrblty the ,-olors on the 
skin-fIttIng suits fadid and a study In the iiiale 

was reveali-d. This elTeet was lnvenl,-d l>y 

Sanioiluff of London and Is presenli'd liy arrange 

ineiit with E. Ray Oo«,|s, sole lleensec iii 

America and Canada. 

. / .VI/./AT .V/’O/vT.V 
cosriniE. II oRX 
by the girls comiHising tlic "Yes, We Have No 
Tillers" numlier, Is alsiiit all we now liave 

room for. The iiillltary ja, ket Is of light greiui 

veivt't, b.iniled wltli gold braid and small brass 

buttons. The while flannel skirl, slashe,! 

naughtily at I ho left side to reveal tb,‘ entirw 

limb, ia banded with gold braid and is sbirivd 

|Contlnii>'<l on page 37) 
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A whirhpainlcMly mnd hamlMiiIy replaces 
o'<l (ikin with a imw and removes all 

Surface Blrmiahes. ihmples. Blackheads. 
‘' 'r Tan. rezema. Acne, Large Pores, etc. A 
non-acid, invisible liquai. I'rodiicea a h^thy new skis, 
beautiful as a babv’s. Results astounding. Booklet "The 

Ik-hvIdi as w.is nioro :i m.itter uf umnner thuD 
weliflit,’ e\|iliiiiiei| Mis.s I'lnch. 

Lulu Vollmer, Playwright 
willi two of the seuson's snceesiie-, to her credit, 

•■’lie sh.ame Woniau” iiinl •'Sun I'li ”, still Hells 
tickets in the hox-otflee at the Oarriek The.ter. 

And Hhe is writini; another (ihiy diirinx eiiare 
time. Miss Vullmer is like the bee thut 
lanKoishes without constant employment, umJ the 

iHit olhee Is her hire—ami H happy one at that — 

where she watelies the raci' of men go by. 

Minnie Dupree's Discovery 
Mrs. Joe Iloliiiisoii lla.vwood dropped in to 

tell us atsiiit a delightful Siindiiy trip she took 

with Minnie Itupree. They motored to the 

AeturH’ Kimd Home, While visiting the guests 

there. Miss Duprt*e learned that one of the 

tnemlicrs had been presenti-d with a puppy 

whleh had bei n taken from Its mother at too 
tender nn age. Said raemher was given pr-r- 

miasion to keep the pup In the hiirn or garage. 

But even a niee warm hay bed did not compen¬ 

sate for the absence of mother. Something 

had to be dow. Then it was learned that 

the motlier-c.it. which was nursing two kittens, 

had coii-eulid to the adopluui of one u( the 

kits. The :i.lo|iiien W.IS hast, ned uml the pup 
substituted for Iho kit. .\l tir-l the mother cal 
was i|uite iiniiv .11,1, hilt having a maternal 

heart took lie- .loiaig iiiiriidor Into the intimate 

family cinlc. As leip-. Iilo- weeds, grow fast, 

the iiiother-< at. follom d liy a wee kitten and 

a liiniheriiig pup. is providing ph niy uf comedy 

at the home. 

The Bob a Menace m Movies 
We have it fre-h from the iiiii'T circle of 

aevcr.il motion phturc studio.' thnl niauy U'uiili- 

ful aud cleMT aspirant' ter a pl.nc iii the 
movies arc liirii.u away h> tin- lasiiii : d.ie. tor' 
la-c.iuse of Isihts-d Irc'ses llot.l-ed tri-"*-' may 

he siuai't, Ihev cl.ilm. but they are not piH'lo. 

It was also |Hiinted out that su< h motion p.eluie 
lieauties as I.ila Ise. farinel Mi.r- Norma 

Shearer, .\llceii Prlncle llielyn Hrent, .Mai'.i 

I'hllhin. Nila Naldi and many otliers haven't 

Ma-iunils'd to the bob for fear of dir«‘etarlal 

wrutU. 

Fan the Wrinkles A tray 

Jf ith ^^Line-IKo-More^* 
A clear, fragrant liauKl. Applied and ^ ^ 

fanned dry. Removes wrinkles !nimr.li ^ T 
utely, banishes hlemi-lies and liuisiris ^k I 
nsluial bloom. .\ sutsuitutc for mud I 
packs. Artistic fan so-oinisi: ies larttle. *T * 

HILT SALONS, n$W.list St.,New York.N.Y. 

THE I’SE OF TH! 
H0R1Z0XTAL J.fXE 
Is a much easier problem. 
While It Is true thst Imri- 
zontal line, especially 
when repeated in the same 

width, has a tendency to 
iToaden tl*e silhouette, the 

simple rule of varying or 
graduating the width of the 
stripe, ii-*ing the narrowest 

hand Ilf the top and the 
broad<'t hand at the hottom 
of the skirt, will add Inches 

10 one's stature. Thi n 
again, if om- has broad 
l.tps, the use of Ha- horl- 
rontal liaiid in varying 
widil.s .-It the waistline or 

'lioulihrs will make hIP' 

ppiwar narrower. WId- 
sleeves falling fr-m the i! 
l-ows and over part of the 
hip will impart the elti-ct 
of -h-nderness. But al¬ 
ways reno mher tbi rule of 
having tie bands broaden 

as flay regeb the Imffom 
line or narrow as they 
reach the top. 

The oral Hoe Is a gra¬ 

cious thing. It helps to 

emphasise the oval In the 
face, and the clever de¬ 
signer has the brim of lb.- 

1st coiifiirm to the oval 
deciiiictage to create an al¬ 
luringly .Toittliful eltecl. Ke- 
nuinher this, if you havt a 

s'luarv jaw aiul are atriviag 
for the cltcct of soft ness 

In Using eul-out design^ for ' 

a Un s>. aiuid the kipniri' iilid angi.lar line if 
.'on wi.k avoid hiirdm-'s. The diagonal line 
• osl.ime lias u sl< mh-il/lug Hue, n» evi-ryom- 
know -. ;ini| forms the fuuiidatiuii of the so- 

1 ailed ••styllai, sioiif”. 

I'll our nett Joiirne.v attention will be paid 

to suiting lines to the Individual silhouette. 

the shopper 

(Continued froni |iage .10) 

"Pciial tiueMfions. at $.'i. riie .Shoppor wUI ba 

glad to put you In touch with ooc of the 

hading authoritiet on this subjeel. 

SIDE GLANCES 

(Continued from page 1101 

lilnl and the medicine, wlili the n'siill that I 

lost the two precious poiiuds it look aio two 
years to gain’" 

We also learned that Mina Klucli was not 

associated with eoiiiedy rolca. She 
i'Pee played the part of a female heavy! ••The 

This Two-in-Onc Costuma It ona of the clever and 
the lovely mambsrs of his •'Siandals^* at the Apollo 
in the Stage Style column. Famiitiae FriUa page. 

beautiful designs in which Geetgo Whit# has dressed 
Theater, New York. A full description will be found 

Waterproof ^ 
Cream! • 

Elizabeth arden an¬ 
nounces a new cream—her 

WATERPROOF CREIAM. 
Smooth it on the face, tirms 
and hands under powder. It 
prives the skin ti lovely silken 
finish—a waterproof flush: It 
keeps the skin fresh and at¬ 
tractive for hours of swimming 
and sports. Prevents sunburn, 
roughness, peeling and freckles. 
Also gives the skin a superb 
flnish for evening. J3. 

WriU lot Elizabtlh Ardens book on the 

correct care of the skin. Ask 

about her Beauty Exercises. 

W 6T3-R FIFTH AVt.. NEW 

JK ?5 Old Band Street, l.nndon 
roe de la Paiz. Paris 

(•diei^ I 
W YORK X 

dnn W 

IseasidV 

ti i'tuiii of Frank .Mien. ami. oddly cnoiiph. the 

Hilfut Swede showed Allen some vtorle-* about 

I'll > ago Might life he hud wilttcU These 
stiltic- have since become classics in tliat line 
Ilf itcrury effort. 

Now r.crgi-r’s •'The Pcluge” is playing at flic 

I'lir* lifter having pla.vcil to enormous sue- 

If" in lluroiio as ••The Sin Flood" or ••Sinda- 

thiiiu". Out of the faces of flic wastrels .and 

flu- Magilalciics of South C'ark 'Ireot Berger 

drew word pietiircs that have pla.'cd imworfull.v 

e.i the hum.Ill emot oils. Nor did lie forget the 

I' .ii of humor li.at lighten'd the sordid picture. 

I III h.s ri'liirii to ills native Stockholm, vvhero 

tl..' p ay wa- prisluccd. Berger was entertained 

..t a daitier. lu describing the scenes inspiring 

il- s|or» r.erg -r drew and fioiirishcd a revolver, 

.'liih MU' aeehlontally disehargod. k Bing his 

h-s: fiieiid Berger was sentenced to .a year 

III prison for ••nogligenco'". Mau.v di-cotirage- 

tiieiits crossed lilk path before ‘‘The Pcluge'^ 

bevume a sensational auccess. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 
DEUTSCHMANN & BIRNSTEIN 

Sucersiors to 

COLYE A DEUTSCHMANN. 
77 WKt 47th St., aeor Sixth Avs NEW YORK. 

Ttleghonc. Bryant 1581. 
Wigs. Tourers. Face Falm,. rie .Amiteuis 

Made Cp for laitrrtaiiimrnts. Wigs to Mire 

Youth-Ami Skin Peel 
A New Scientific Discovery 

Magic of a Naw Skin" leva in plain soalad envalopn. 

Taetk-Awi Laboratatiaa, I>tpt.BKB]OK.nikSl..NawTaah 

Art in Costuming 

the use of the 

VERTICAL LIM. 
Man.v a novice in costume deaign has dls- 

lOtcred to her dismay that the beautiful Htr'ped 

fntir1e ahe purchased with the Idea of develop- 
iiif a costume that would lend height and stale- 

Imrsa ha* failed In lt“ purpose. Why? Be¬ 
cause the striped fabric loses its IndividiiHlity 

in action. She diseovered. too. that the effect 

was Just the antithesis to that planned Wlieii 

the strlpi'S radiated from the wal'tlliie the effeel 

MIS a shortening and spreading of the allhniiette 

Hhc found that the only mnnncr In which she 

loiild keep the atripea Vertical was hy the use 

cf the striped material as trimming or the suh- 

stitutloB of vertieal banding With a few 
'tripes, placed wide apart, she finally achieved 

her longed-for slim effect. 

The thin woman who experlmentisl with 

Stripes, after much iTiiefice, discovered that 

the most graceful effect was _ 
achieved hy beginning the 
elrip*' radiations at the feet 

and continuing upward 
This effect concealed angles, 

hut It hrought attention to 
the feet and ankles as 
irresistlMy as an arrow 

draws tlw eye to a given 
point. To Illustrate the ef¬ 
fect '■•f stripes. Just for 
your own satisfaction, draw 
a quarter circle. This will 
show the effect of stripes In 

action and prove that only 
when the strip*- is kept 
within the middle of the 

silhouette aud within the 

width of the head does it 

really impart height. 
If yon will visit the art- 

room of a puhllr library 
>00 will find bieiks with 
Illustrations showing the 

effect of the vertical line, 
which may set you against 

stripes forever, unlass you 

have made up your mind to 
master the art of u-ing 

them effectively. 

Winnie Lightner Wears 

daW' 

STAGE STYLES 
I t'oiifiiimd friiiii n.igi :;c,i 

Ioom-I.v ut the waistline, which is rather high. 

A dainty lingerie Mouse, white and transparent, 
is worn with the costume. A military turban 

of white with a green pointed shield tops tbia 

smart sports ensemble. Blaeg satin piimpa 
and no hosiery were the ‘Toot notes". 

SOUTH CLARK STREET 
REMEMBERS HENNING BERGER 

Cliieiigo. .luly 10—'k'eurs ago habitues of tlie 
giliieil night life of South Clark street knew 

a moro'e Swede bartender—sometimes porter— 

whom the habitues regarded as eccentric. Still 

folk.s who mingled in the lurid thire of South 

Clark hy night didn't mind. Many of them hud 

their own hidden life cliapters and d'-nizetis of 

that garish region were not given to asking 

que-ttons They left that to the police. Hen¬ 
ning' Bt rger was the silent tiartend- r and he 

w-oiked In the streets when he couldn't get a 

jo'o ‘‘portering’’ in a saloon or as extra bar 

tei;i|er. While working as a ‘'rubber” in a 

Turkish hath parlor B'-rger attracted the at- 

Two~in~One Costume in **Scan- 
at the Apollo 

LUCILLE LAVERNE HAS 
HAD DISTINGUISHED CAREER 

Chicago. July 10.—Lucille Laverne, the ex¬ 
cellent actress who stars in ‘‘Sun Up ", now at 

the Great Northern and which is on its tenth 

week in Chicago, started her stage career bv 
playing two roles in a ' Tom" show in Memphis, 

.she next went with a repertoire show penetrst 

itig the cypress stretelws of Arkansas. At 17 

Miss Laverne found herself with Frank Ma.vo's 

"I’udd nhead Wilson" eompanv. she after¬ 

wards acted with Dtis .Skinner and Margaret 

Mather in •'Esmeralda ", with Nat C iloodwin 

in The Easterner" and with Ezra Kendall in 

riie Vinegar Buyer” and "Weather-Beaten 
I'e n.son".. 

Miss Laverne has also acted in Clyde Fitch’s 
Ihe Blue Mouse in Mar.v Huherls Kineharl 

aii.J Avery Hopwood s flrst Joint product, ‘•Seven 

Bays", and in her own dramatization of Will 

N. Harben's Southern story. "Ann Boyd" Her 

performnee of the aged Negress in William till- 
lette's "tTarice” is said to have been some¬ 

thing once seen n-ver to be forgotten. Toe 

aliove Is not all of Miss loiverne's apjiearances 

h7 any means. For fifteen summers she owned 
anJ operated a stock company In Richmond, 

Va., where a theater was built and named for 
her. 

STEINS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

nuke-ur 
5^ 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

N<-v<r Kiv.’ iiji! for llie wildest is boldest, 
Kiemiiij; tloit rrovidenec mingles the I'up; 
And of all the innxinis the in't. as llie oiliest, 
is the true watehveord of "Never give up’’. 

—Martin F. Tupper. Jri.Y is not the happiest niontli if the year 

for many of our profession. Coming as it 

does about midway betTreen the spring and 

fall seasons, it is the time when the little 

grouch bag, which was none too full many 

weeks ago, is now quite empty and the pros¬ 

pect of fattening it again is still some sis 

weeks in tlie future. .\nd then worry ’comes 

along. It never feeds the starving purse, but 
it fi ls the heart with something that feels l,ke 

lead. Like some prowling jackal it pounces 

on the sinking spirit and fur that reasou 

worry is one of the meanest of all destructive 
forces. Of course there is an antidote, it is 

hope. Not merely a half-hearted wish or de¬ 

sire, hut grim determination backed by the 

certain knowledge that there Is a tarn in 

every lane. 
I had a fine illustration of the sitnation one 

day last week when tw'o elderly players called 

to visit me. They were elderly in years only, 

for their hearts have remained young, altho 

the silver crept into their hair quite a long 

time ago. Thru the years of their married Jife 

they have always been devoted to each other, 
suggesting those dear old characters in ‘‘Darby 

and ,Toan’'—you remember, 

“ITanil in h.iml when our life was May, 
Iland in hand when our hair is gray.” 

As they spoke in turn, each looked wistfully at 

the other and I knew what was in their hearts. 

It seemed the past season had been none too 

good and the little sum that had been so care¬ 

fully set aside to carry them thru the summer 

was Ju<t a bit too small to bridge the gap and 

he feared the thought of hours of sadness that 
might come to her because of it. The.v were 

not pessimistic, for they still had each other 

and so were rich indeed. But, unfortunately, 

the landlord would not rare to share such 

riches. I mentioned a motion picture I had 

seen from my bedside and they got an idea. 

They bad worked in the pictures some years 

ago but, strangely enough. It had not occurred 

t3 them to try again. Worry had already been 

at work and had prevented constructive think¬ 

ing. But during their brief visit worry had 

been overmastered and a new hope was born. 

Two days later he was asked to report at one 

of the big studios and he kissed his “Joan” 

when he broke the cheerful news to her. 

1 was attracted one day last week by the 

strains of a violin coming from beneath my 

window. Being unable to bend my body, I 
couldn’t see the musician but, as he continued 

to play, I finally took up my mirrur and by 

careful manipulation, I was able to discover 

bim. Wrapping a small coin in a piece of 
piaper, 1 tossed it out. A little girl who had 

been stamling below, as children do, handed 

the coin to the musician and told him about 
me. Presently the old man stepi>ed far over 

into the lot where 1 could plainly see him, 

and how he played I First came a flyiisy sere¬ 

nade. then a rellickiiig fulksong and so on until 
his whole repertoire was exhausted Then, with 

a sweeping bow and a wave of his hand, he 

went on his way, his artistic soul happy in the 

thought that he had found appreciation. 
Lillian Troxton, soprano, is filling a pleasant 

summer engagemtnt at the Westchester-Bilt- 

more Country Club. Bye. N. Y 

Mrs. W. 11 Ilonald'on called to see me on 

her return from a trip to Florida where she baa 

a lovely winfer home. 

.\n armful of lovely rambler roses from the 

summer home of Kdgar Atchison Ely reached 

me thru the kindness of Pauline Cook and 
.Icnie .la'ohs and made me very happy. 

Mary and Sadie Dolan arc having a glorious 

time on a big old fashioned farm In Northficld, 

Mass. I 
Otto C. Hick, who reads 'The Billboard re¬ 

ligiously, came up from York, Pa., on a week¬ 

end trip. lie callid at the ofBce of The Bill¬ 

board to talk witii -ome of the staff and also 

paid me a p'ea-ant visit. 

Vera Dordon i.s still in Los Angeles where 

she is filling a motion-picture engagement. 
She is planning to appear on Broadway in a 

new play next soasoa. 

Sin'.n D. .1. C'dllns, a song writer and or- 

ehei-tra leader ef Leavenworth, Kan , who has 

heen ill sin‘o Ciiristmas, writes that he is 

almost well and expects to come to New York 

in the near future. 
I know tljevp warm days play havoc wit’.i 

ambition, hut your letters arc as welcome as 

ever. Addres- bf'O West lS6th street. Ni w 

York City. 

This reading would attract attention to the 

fact that the sp<‘aker was trying to speak 

plainly. He would be trying to Improve his 

delivery by paying attention to it at the 

nionu'nt of action, a thing that always calls 
attention to itself. 

The only pronunciation of this passage that 

will sound natural, so natural that tlx' congre¬ 

gation cannot possibly find tlielr minds diverted 

from the prayer itself by penillaritlcs in the 

reader's voice or diction, is that which would 

be used for a few people In a small room: 

(en-djoo &um wi Aal ho.oo.Ii apl-rlt, en- 

rilsli &um wl Aal hcvn-ll grels, praws-pu Aum 

wi& aw:l ha-pi-nis end bring &um tu &ain e- 

vu-Iahs-fing king-duhm.) 

For phonetic symbols used on this page aee 

key nndor hard words at the end of this 

article. 

HARD WORDS 
ONEIROSCOPY fo.oo-nai-”raws-ko-pi). The interpretation of dreams. 
OFHICLEIDE (’’uw-fi-klaid). A brass musical wind instrument. 
ORANCjERY (‘ aw-rindzh-ri). An orange grove or greenhouse. 
ORGUINETTE (aw:-gi-uet). reed musical instrument 
ORIOLE (‘'o.oo-ri-o.ooll. bird with bright* .vellow to orange and black plumage. 
OSAWATOMIE (aw-su-’’waw-tu-mi>. City in Kansas. 
OSIRIS <o.oo-’’sai-risl. EgyiUian god of light, health, etc. 
OSSINING (’’aw-si-ningl. Town in New York State. 
OSTMEN (‘’o.oi>st-munt or (’’awst-munl. Early Ibinish settlers in Ireland. 
OUTRE too:-’trei). French, strikingly odd. 

_KLY: (i:) as in “see” (si:), ti) as in “it” (it), (e) as in ‘’met” (met), (ei) 
as in “day” (dei), (e.) as in ‘’there’’ (Ae.u), (f) pronounce close-e with the lip 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur’’ (mu-’sje), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
’’ice’’ (ais), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:), (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in “go” 
(go.oo), (aw.) as in “law’’ (law:), (oi) as in “boy” (boi), (aw) as in “on" (awn), 
(ah:) as in "father” (”fah:4u), (u:) as in ’’urge” (u:dzli}, (u) as in “water” 
(waw:-tu). (uh) as in ”up” (uhp). 

(4) voiced th-sound as in ’’this’’ (4is), (j) glided i-aound as in “yes” (jei), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongme in position of (j) as in German “ich” (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (lawx) and in Ger. ”ach” (lahz), (ng) one sound 
as in “sing”. (?) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. ’’vin’ (vE). 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Office Grand Secretary-Treasurer 
It is wit’ll great plaesnre that this office an¬ 

nounces two occasions this month of the lodges 

in the Eastern section holding get-together 

gatherings whereby the interests of the T. 

M. A. can be advanced. Toronto, Hamilton, 

London and Buffalo lodges held theirs at Ham¬ 
ilton July 13 with a large representation, and 

Newark Lodge will hold theirs July fid. at which 

time they expect a large delegation from New 

York, Bronx, Brooklyn and Long Island lodges 

to attend. These are the things that count 

and help to liven things up and get people in¬ 

terested. Let us have more of them. 

Just another f.aithful worker and a mtmber 

of the Grand Lodge—Brother James J. Qu;g'' y, 

who became a member of the Grand Body in 
by virtue of his election on laws, ap¬ 

peals and grievance committee. In 1311 he 

was elevated to the high Dffice of grand presi¬ 

dent. Id 1915 be was again elected on laws, 
appt'als and grievances and tas bei n continued 
in that office to the present time. This brother 

Is authority on all laws pertaining to the work¬ 

ings of this order and Is ever ready to as¬ 
sist and give advice to the various lodges ami 

their officers and members. He is a con¬ 

scientious worker and always wears the sm;le 

that never wears off. 

Brother TV. II Torrence, secretary of Pitts¬ 

burg Lodge, was a visiter to this office wh.Ie 

spending his vacation with friends at Crystal 
Beach, Ont. 

TVe wish to broadca-t a letter and final re¬ 

port from Brother TValter Mulvikili, fourth 

grand vice-president of New York, on the out¬ 

come of the controversy over the institution 
of a new lodge in Brooklyn, N. Y . known 

as Long Island Lodge No. 67. This brother Is 

to be highly complimented on the gentlemanly 

and brotherly way in which bo handled this 

situation. His report follows: 

“Having waited until now to render a re¬ 

port on the controversy between Long Lland 

iin'l Brooklyn Lodge. I wish to report that alt 

parties coneerned are satisfied and working 

in h.irmony. Was waiting to si e what my 

8'tion had brought forth, having visited both 
lodges and their regular meetings; spoke on 

the question, hoard both ejdes in deflate, also 

tile ciimnii nt of I’.renx and New York linlges, 

a!id have decided the issued elosed thereon, mak¬ 
ing a favorable reisirt that Brooklyn and I.ong 

Island lodges will work shoulder to shoulder, 

assisting each other wli 'never possible; re¬ 

specting each other’s rights and to work hand 

in hand to further the interests of our glorious 

order. 

"Long Island Lodge conducted Its first meet¬ 
ing according to our ritual. Had the pleasure 

of witnessing a dignified meeting, properly 

conduefi'd by its officers and in the dellberat'on 

of their memliers they exulted our prlncljiles 

of Justice and fraternity. TVIII conclude by say¬ 

ing that we can feel proud of gaining n'W 

strength in our fields of endeavor by the ad¬ 

dition of Long Island Lodge No. 67, and that 

we will in the future hear of the example they 

w.ll set for charity, benevolence and fidol- 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
'•":iti;ni'(1 fr'ilii png' 35) 

r'ish A'in iM'h A.ii ho-vi n-li grt-is, praw pur 

fhi'm Mitli H'l .l lia pi-ni s and bring &em inn: 

Aaiu e vu-labs-fing king-dawm.) 

^‘THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all .about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74th Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national I’honetic Alphabet and Written Ia-s- 

sons, students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mail. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantaso of this course. 

Send for particulars. 

tty, and laatiy watch tbclr progreaa. Watch 
them grow.” 

Tho-c worthy of montlon thla week aro 

Jamca Ryan, Cleveland; Touro Glncksmann. 
New Orleana; TValter Miilvlhlll. New York, ami 
M. J. Norria, Minneapollt, Minn. 

Brother Floyd Spi'neer, of UiH-hester lyulge, 

and wife were callers at thla oince Suiidayi 

July «, completing an auto trip from Alninla! 

Calif., to Rochester, N. Y. Brother Siuncer 

and wife made the trip we«t la.st fall where 

they intemled to locate but were called back 
by the tlloess of hU motlx'r. Aft r spemling 

a few hours with yours truly tb-y left for their 

final destination, Fulton, N. Y, They wer- 

twenty days on the road, coming back by th'i 
way of the desert road. They n port a W io- 
derful and pleasant trip. 

Cleveland Lodge No. 9 
Brother James J. Itjaa, D. G. I’., has a n'w 

lodge to hli crtdlt, having Instltiid. d a T ii 
A. lodge at Akron, O., Sunday. July 6. 

Dr. R. A. Kennedy, who has been the lodge 

physician for the past twenty-six years, has 
retired and we have appointed Dr. J. A. Hun¬ 

ter, physician pro tern until regular election of 
officers in December. 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Brother P. J. Sullivan Tvent to HamlltoB. 

Ont., July 11, so as to bo sure be would bo 

on hand for the Joint T. M. A. picnic Sunday. 
July 13. You can’t lose P. J. 

The Garden Theater has closed its summer 

season, thereby giving Brothers Fahy, Ilut' hln- 

son, Martin and rrivafeer a much needed vaca¬ 
tion. 

Brother Charles Deltx with his wife and somo 

friends took an anto trip to Rochester .Sunday, 
June fid. 

Bi ther John Galley la acting carpent ’r at 
the Lafayette Theater during the absence of 

Brother Swarfs, who has taken a trip west 
for a few weeks. 

Brother AI. Beckerich, manager Loew’a 

State Theater, entertained the new^bo.vs Salur- 
diiv morning. July 5, at a sertenlng of TVcsley 
Barry In “The Printer’s Devil’’. 

Brother Char’es Randall says he It going to 
try and make Frl«co In 1925. “.Ttta Buy”. 

.About thirty membera and families went ‘o 

Hamilton, Ont., on the thirteenth with go'vi 
luck. 

Brother Donaldson was In Rochester Mondar. 
July 7, for a conference xvith Brother Qu.g'. v 

Brother Melster reports everything going 
nicely f'T the river party Sunday, Angu-t 3 

Brother Jake L.ivene, manager of fi.e New 

Academy Theater, has changed the p'dley of 

the theater for the summer In place of tab. 
show, he will run five arts of vaudeville an! 

feature pictures giving three shows a div. 

Brother Lavene is a courteous and efficient 
showman and Is well liked by all his patrons 

who wish him success with the new order of 
things. 

New Orleans Lodge No. 43 
It Is with regret that this lodge r*purt' the 

death of Brother John King, who p.ass'd away 

Friday. June 27. Tills brother wa« a pa*’ 
president of ,h1s lodge and always an earnest 

worker for thla order. 

Minneapolis Lodge No. 50 
TVciIl TVell! No. 50 has reported for duty 

after b' Ing A. TV. O. L. for some time and 

the only exense we can offer Is that we have 

been waiting to check up our recent b< n' fit 

performance at the ILnulpIn-Orphoiim. 

TVe wish to broadcast to the worM that ,< 

was a huge sucress, in fact far Ix-yend our 

expeetafInns and gross receipts tx-lng f3.iioo. 

Tiie vaudeville bill, for quality and variety, 

could not have le en arranged any hetfrr 

Everything was run off smoothly. Not one 

complaint from patron or artist and th" p n- 
cral conversallnn was the hop.'s that Nn 5't 

would repeat every year and the house would 

be sold ont far In advance. 

TT’hllc each and every member deseryes much 
rredll, special mention must be given Brother* 

J. O. Johnson. Geo. TV. Davis, .1, .A. L. .To 

d*rson and Fred TVel* for the largest sale of 

tickets. 

Brother Ra.v Aarselh Is to be rompllmi'Ot* *1 

fur the sum.utuoiis liini-h that lu' had arrang'*? 

and you may lie sure no one wi'nt hungry. 

TT’e alao extend our thanks and at>pri'Claiuui 

to Brothers F. N. Phelps, manager of the Ilen- 

nipin Orpheiim; Silas II 11* ss, managir of 

tiip Sevinlh Street Theater, who ai'rtin<1 an.l 

arranged the liill; also to I.o<al No 13 I 

A T S. E; Loeal Nn. 10. I. A. B. P. 4 B.. 

and the artists and Mlnneap<ills ,\s-oiiat|uii of 

.Mitsiriana, all these making It possible for 

the big auceeas. 

WILD0NWILLIAM5&LICK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

LoMiON. .hmc L'li.—.t H. CI.Tiir'-. M T*., 

«lio Is l.iirdy Trivj S. ;i| anil l' iifl<r 

i:,<’ lli'ii-f <if r<>iiini'in>, Ravr a re- 

- II I Siiinla.v at II IiuntilnR slri'*t at 

V s'li iii iii.i |ir<>iiiin> III iirM.'-tn of Mio Itritigh 

N.it n il oi'i ra CiniiiiauT inDlribuli-d musical 

\ lli<’ riripiliin was mtirrly at the 

• • il iii-t'R.ii mil mf Mil- Ii iiili r of ihi* hini'e, 
,1 . . mpir ri'iiil Into tills an iiiiUMial ruv- 

, s-iiIhI Inlifi'l in lln art of tin stuKC. 

Hr I -Il Nalimnnl npira Is, of iinir'i-. our 
. rii; iirRaiii/aiimii ml il kiiiil ami it lias 

I -11 flit tliat Minim pllbllm assistaiK'm 

..Il it I" I- lit to till' (lirmi tmraii- In tlim iiiihill 

1- I r.i I'ri'• nl iiml iiiaiiiiain a fimiirmbinalvc 
i.;.-t..r.v if Him Rrmatist iiinsim-ilrauiatir works 

, ' II II.'I', iimt mxi luil.iiR tliiiM' of our own 

. .uni i.iUiitry. 

rr-'l ■ k Ansiin. n-w attmniiant of the 

|. 11. 1'.. lu a l>rii f «im. h indimat'd that 

m, ; c.ird'il tills as u fi mmKiiitioa of the im- 

I Ilf iiiusii' in niitiunal lifm and of the 

iiiip rTan-m of iiatimiial m|'mra. I'l.inis said be 

w. .M 1 i.m to kmi p tlim fortUDm-liuntmr and 

ir fill If (lilt of the siihmrm of rn-li avor of 

tbm-m wlsi suiiplnd the artistr.v and is-rsuiial 

\\i rk will' ll alone nuidm mlimra I'lissililm. Hm 

W i .t il t" M e a pri nt I'liMim awaki iiini; in 

I , w‘rill of dratiia and smnp I'uintinp out 

r it II I' I r-smut p ivi'fiiiiii nt held offiim, hut 

I., t tl.i i-.wir to do as it woii'd. l e said that 

11 I'- kiil fur till e'tHidishmi lit of a preat 

.siji, I'lM r.i Is'i.'C as an amknmwlmdpnimnf of 

I', mri.iiiim pi Dills of the rami. The eountry 

■'I 11 li'iipi r afford to Uiklut the Jo.ts of 

l.fi 

( Ijiii also threw out iiippe'-tiong that the 

?iin. "imn of rnti rtainment tn on idumativm 

iTi'i-ii was favorably consldfrmd In some 

||•..lrl^ rs. 

Dressing Mary Clare 
Thr lord r'amN rlaln I- ahsolutmly dmtrr- 

ri.i.i'l to earn hi.'‘ salar.v. llmmrn'l} 1 told 

.\mti how Imis.v he was wlHi .IoImi the I’-ai'tlst's 

1 ■ ml w M'li straU'S’ “Saloiin’’ was perform' d 

s’ I’ m III Harden. Aftir the brad, the legs. 

Mar.t I Inn 's Imps. They l ave upset the lord 

.. .vmi'i rl.iiu. 

A k 'ii-i mptllilm I'lrd »hanihi'rlain"— 

to ini-ivimte W. S. Ulllart. (•'tlilherf, thmi 

s’ ' .Mst Is’ living at this house; Enpland hath 

r. Ill of them!”) 

It is not given to evtrjono to knuw t'.it 

n’v h.rd l.a« his miuiOD' whose ileasant dufv 

It i' to sill’ll out moral rorriiition in th’* 

t '.v'lr- •'( Hnphind. ii\mr salamiuus rm\ut' 

and .'p s’sms tsumh ia the stupidity of d’vp- 

I • rrv :.iw) ni.v lord has no Jurisdimt .on. Unt a 

I :,.-’'m\e I'la.v or almost an.r suecessful plmre 

if 'li'iiiiitu' honesty pives the lordly no.se an 

I'l'; ty for gmelling out the a for'said 

• "rr :;'! nil. This week he hag soentmd ripe 

iniiii ral ly at the I’la.tiHiUse, where “White 

I I is riiniilnp. Mary flare appears as the 

"r'i| pirl and wears a shortish sk rt «;’lit 

up iTi s.iim, a skirt wlilmh is not unlike those 

n rii ly many wll-dressid wonnn in Hyde 

I' 'k iwlirm the lord I’hamhmrlain's prurient 

s I’li.iirinp pives pla.e to that of the Mshop 

if IiT'liitii. If Is all a matter of di prei'. and 

I' i|'p-i m of slittinp In the ease of Mary's 

•k rr is 11 rl,Si'S less retU'i'Dt tlwin that ap- 

I’ ’i, '. np to the Hjdm Park dame's. In fact 

'I s ch'ire displays almost as much of one 

s fi r f.'e seconds diirlnp the s'ow as the 

■■•■••ill ir thirty showplrls of a revue show 

•! '. iv of ihiir two li ps for the pri ater iiart 

‘f II I M iiiiip. Tills, of course. Is "'thorol.y 

nf’. i's|s','lally In a play t?»at deal* 

1 .V. If seditiously, with the problems of 

I ' '!■ al life. 

S'l oiiee apain the censtir comes In a har 

lit’ and Worse tlan never, and the slit in 

.vi.ir,’, .kirt must 1h’ si Wed up, or rather down. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightars, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shaeta. One- 
Sheeta, Threa-Skeata, Cloth Banners, 
C.ird Heralds, Lattarhaads. Envelopea, 
Ltc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es- 
tim.vte. 

gazette show print. Mattoon. 111. 

PICTOHIAL post cAHDS to OROIR. 
I.OOn far $10. 

OFFStT GRAVURt CORP.. 
'• Writ S2d Strrrl. Nfw York. 

until its fdpe-, meet and so satisfy censorious 
propriety. 

T ong live the ijruma and tlie mu esi i'* 

officials! 

Arthur Hatherton 
A strangely vivid pirs.jnalify passsj fr„m 

the greater and little stupes last week when 

Arthur Hatherton died after a l^roie struggle 
of several jeiirs’ duration with a fatal and 

terrilde malady. The loss to the English 

stage ia a real one, for since he originally 

ap.'ieareil in a minor role with tlie D'Oyiy 

farte Company Hatherton had proved himself 
a iKi.s.issor of the true play's gift of com- 

IW’IIlnp the interest and imotlon of his 

audiences. Ilia work was a delightful blend 
of the ginisterly comic and of the facetiously 

sincere. He gave tiasparinpl.v, making ever.v 

uiphl a ''flrsf nipht". saying that his work 

improved as the play ran. He was a remorse¬ 

less critic of his friends, but more so of him¬ 

self. His enthusiasm for Ins craft was bound¬ 

less. A a go-slp and jarn-spinner in the pro¬ 

fessional clubs Iw was as popular as he was 

on the polf course—next to the stage his 
favorite sport. 

As the mysteriou.s butler to George Arllss' 

rajah in “The Green Goddess'' he had perhaps 
his best part and bis greatest measure of 

popular a: prociation. twem after the piece 

wa* prod.i'id I spoke to him for the last 

time. Appreciative comment from all iinurter* 

Ii'ft liim ctdd. He kidd*'d me for “writing 

him up''. "Had the stock of pretty girla 

run out that you must drag my name Into 
prin* ?" he asked. 

live year- ago he defeated the doctor's 

prophecies by rerovering from a seyfre opera¬ 

tion. Since then he had several times to 

make recourse to the operating table. Yet 

he artfd and played golf for alt he wa* 

worth iH'fween whiles in a way that many a 
fit man envied. 

His uniijue gifla of characterization and 

friendship will leave his public and private 

acquaintances the poorer. 

The Managers’ Stage Guild 
The situation as between the .\etors' .\*. 

sociatlon and the manageiially instigated 

Stage Guild continues to produce a good deal 

of humorous as well at angry comment in 
rrof»ssioual eirclea. 

Vrrim In-pilries made in several quarters and 

In both camps I gather that man.v reporters 

of the guild put in the new body an interest 

which Is rapidly waning, now that they under¬ 

stand the real genesis and object of the anti- 
union organization. 

This week the guild council invited the 

A. A. council to a meeting. Athole 8tewart. 

<• B. E., a well-known MV-t End player and 
formerly a zealous roiincllor and honorary 

editor of the A. A. Jonrnal. took the chair. 

Discussion of points at issue were ruled out of 
order and the A. A. was asked to state it* 

cause. The Idea seems to have been to pull 

the union into disclosing Its future policy in 

regard to the guild. I'ortunately, the A. A. 

saw thru this managerial device and relied 

on the reiteration of the statement which 
Lupg bad previously puhli-iu.d. 

This statement prvitests against the formation 

of a new organization of actors and con¬ 

siders that the only way to deal with their 

problems is for nonmembers to Join the A. A. 

and for all members who di.sapree with present 

policy to remain loyal to their organization 

and to voice their opinion from within and 
constitutionall.y. 

At the meetng two previously prepared 

questions were put. Did the A. A. intend to 

prosecute its militant policy, 1. e., the ap¬ 

plication of the closed shop? Did It propose to 

continue affiliation with the M. U. and 
.N. A. T. E.i 

The answer to both was, in sab'fance. “yes, 

until the association as a whole, by a majority 

vote, decided that this policy slmuld be 
changed.'' 

I hear that some of the prominent plsyers 

whose names were given publicity as 

sympathizers with or adherents of the guild 

have denied tbelr responsibility for this. This 
Is. to sav the least of it. a ta-tiral error on 

a par with a statement that Equity recognized 

the guild, a statement that was nailed to the 
counter by Equity at once. 

The guild took another mean and unsports¬ 

manlike course in reading affidavits still 

subjndicc in order to Inflame the prejudices 

of artists. To these the A. A. eannot reply 

until the cases have been heard. These alleged 

personal violence, threats, etc., and doubtless 

made some Impression on the Innocent audience. 

TThat the players who have tliu* been giiTTed 

Agents JdVonce 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Ctnnn-MCATiPxs to orB new tore oftices. > 

The EvansTilIe (tVis ) Review of July 3 odi- 
torisll.y commends 3 H Blair, agent in ad- 
van'C of the Seven Cairnes Bros.* Stock Com¬ 

pany, as being one advance agent who ha* 

o me Info town and given out advance news 

th.at was 'ater found to be authentic. Verily, 

it pays f r an agent to be truthful when he 

has a show sufficiently good to back up bis 

advance notices to the hK'al newspapers. 

TVe caught Campbell Csad on Iho top floor 

of the Gloho Tbtater Building on Broadway, 

New York City, during the past week sweating 

over a machine typing out press notices, and 

when We inquired as to what he was grinding 

out copies for he replitd. “Keep Cool", but 

we coiililn't and neither could he on the day 
of our visit, but he kept at If. and we later 

discovered he is doing the press publicity for 

the presentation of the play "Keep Cool” at 

the Globe Theater. 

There was a time when .Arthur Gorman could 

not and would not work during the torrid heat 

of summer, hut tho-o days are gone forever, for 

during the current summer, while away frrm 
hts regular Job of advertising agent at the 

Yorkville Theater. Xew Y'ork City, pr’senting 

•’Columbia Biirlesque”. .Arthur is handling the 

advertising of the Strand Theater, presenting 

feature film* of Bahy Teggy In "Capt. Jan¬ 

uary", and .Arthur has the assistance of Marty 

M.lllgan, Jo.' McCormick. Kid Elliott and Al. 
Blake. 

Harry Sloan, former past grand master of 

till' Eraf.'rnal Order of Ball.vhooors at Coney 
Island, and more recently agent in advance of 

feature films. Is hack on Broadway after a long 

s.asi.n on the raclflc Coast in the Interest of 

“Ml-a BlucN’ard". 

Crank Gunn, after a successful arason with 
the feature tlim “Dorothy Vernon of Hiiddon 
II.iH'’, entrained at CIneinnati during the past 

Week for his old rendezvous on Broadway. 

ranee brigade, has given old age the go-by, 
and his success during the past season in at¬ 
tracting attention to the *’Tatican“ pictures, 

taken in Rome, has cau-ed a demand for ht* 

services for other feature films, and Walt can 
he seen on Briadway preparing plans for future 
activities along the same lines. 

Elmer I. Brown, producer of Indoor and out¬ 
door shows, and a promoter of pnblicity of 

many and varied attractions. Is now at his home 

In Cincinnati, resting up ore negotiating an en¬ 

gagement in advance of some big-time attrac¬ 
tion. 

W. E. Berger, who made an enviable reputa¬ 
tion for himself last season over the Columbia 

Burlesque Circuit as a hard-working agent in 
advanre of Peck & Kolb's ''Hippify Hop” Show, 

has been re-engaged for the forthcoming sea¬ 

son and Is now at work planning a new and 

attractive Hoc of printing. 

Dick Kirschhaum, formerly theatrical re- 
vlew.r for The Star-I.idger at Newark. X. J.. 

later press representative for Hurttg h Seamon 

burlesque shows on the Columbia Circuit. Is 

reminding h:s numerous friends that he is still 

In the game, by numerous pen and ink sketch 
postcards, with Dick's prosperous portly per- 

•on pictured in the center, inviting agents in 

advance of shows to look him up at the offices 

of The Journal and Herald at Dayton, O. 

will hare to say when the truth Is out will 

duly he chronicled for the pleasure of "Old 
Billyboy's” readers. 

Meantime a-tors of the first rank, sueb a- 

Sybll Thornd.'ke, George Arliss. Holman Clark. 

Robert Mlebaelis and others, arc rallying to 

support the A. A. The guild will be elial- 

lenged to public debate on policy. 

Meanwhile the A. A. has won something of 

a victory in connertion with its appeal against 

the injunction restraining action against the 
Keith K.-nnetb '’Anna ClTistle” Company. Tho 

word “unlawfully” has been put in by the ap¬ 

peal Judge. This means that the A. A. must 

not “unlawfully interfere”. So the A. A. will 

go right ahead and leave it to the ruling of 

the judge at the trial to decide what cun- 
stitiitps "unlawful interference”. The re¬ 

lations between the A'. A. F. and the federal 

council are not materially ehangod, but It ia 

phasant to he able to relate that the vautle- 

ville union is not apparently associated with 

the boss-conspired giiilck. 

Brevities 
Martin Lewis and Eian Thomas have had 

ill fortune with their first managerial venture, 

for "The Lure” will fini-h its run at th" 

Savoy Theater Saturday. The prevailing 

slump in tbeaterland baa caught the Ie«* 

attractive pieces badly. I.<>wis says that aa 

they are working without a conaiderable 

financial backing they cannot bold on in the 
hope of a turn in th,- tide. Th-y will, there¬ 

fore, await more favorable time before lie- 

ginning work on a new production, so Leon M. 

Lion will begin his run of bis and Rafael 

Sahatine's adaptation of the latter's novel. 

“The .Snare”, at the Savoy Tlieater, July 2. 

and meantime tlu-re are no matinees of Mme. 

Karen Ranson's “Tiger Cats''. 

To the cast of "Midsummer Madness", of 

whi 'b I have already given particulars. Nigel 

f’layfair has added Marjorie Dixon, a new¬ 
comer to the stage. 

Sybil Thorndyke's husband and producer. 
I^-wis Ca.sson. has been seriously HI and it wa» 

thiught that an operation was nece.-sary. 

Fortunately, howeyer. Casson shows signs of 

early recovery from a collapse largely brought 
on by overwork. 

The annual general meeting of the Actors* 

Pay Society disclosed a somewhat disappointing 

state of affairs. .Alfred Harding is making 

himself felt as the new secretary, however, 

and has new ideas for increasing the effective¬ 

ness of this valuable professional charity. 

“Our Nell”, in its revised form, with more 

“fat” for Jose Collins, who now plays in 

her own bla.k instead of Willey Oarkson’s 

red hair, continues to draw well at the 
Gaiety. 

Nancy Trice i.s appearing in a one-act piece 

by William Le yu’-ux, “'The Yendetta**, at 

tho Victoria Talace. Her daughter, Joan 

Maud, Is now taking up Lydia BiIIrook*8 part 

in “The Return of .Sherloik Holmes'*. 

In addition to their “t outemporary British 
Dramatists’* series, to which a play a fort¬ 

night Is being added, Ern’ st B. nn. Ltd., the 

publishers, have Just b, gun a series of “Con 

temporary American Dramatists”, with three 
of .itusan Ulaspell's pieces as a loadoff. Altbu 

Miss Giaspell has a point of view of her own 

and a grasp of dramatic form that Is more 

noticeable for what it promises than for what 

It has achieved, one feels that the more 

serious side of American drama could have been 

more widely represented in the first choice 
of this new series. 

“ABIE'S IRISH ROSE" 
HAS SHOWED TO 5.000,000 

Chicago. Jul.v li>. — AA'hen Frank A F. Gai- 
X'llo, manager of the Stiidebaker, and Ann" 

Nichols, aiitb'T and owner of “Abie's Irish 

Ro-e". current for twi-iity-uiue weeks in that 
boi'se, were tlie first to put :i low scale of 

biinimer price* in elTeit, they belieieil it would 

ni’-et with ]H>pular faior and the re-ii:’- . ave, 
tieen imuien-e from a iMixoiffl. e stainlp ThV 

Uianagement announces that the differ, u; “Ahie”! 

companies ha'e slc’Wn to more than <si" non 

I'ople. The Stiidebaker i isTms to li.ivc the 

pol'tc't box-otfice force in t'hicag'i. whi''i U 

s.a.Mng a lot. but wlilch hasn't te.-n il piited 

S’ far as the writer knows. .An.’wii'. the 

crowds come and come to see ".Abii". 

“EASY STREET” NEARING 
ITS 100TH PERFORMANCE 

AValt’-r Turner, yc grand old man of the ad- 

Pixon 'Van Valkenb»>rg has come to life! Has 

re-''ntercd the rank and tile of the publicity 
purveyor after thri'c years of retirement and 

obscurity. He bas bobN-d up in Shippensburjf, 

Fa., near Harrisburg, where he Is managing 
Ch.as. AV. Boyer's Now Lyric Theater. As a 

result the newspapers of ShipiH'nsbiirg are 

carrying some good theatrical copy. Of course. 

Van is trying his new act out on the "doc'' 

town, and If it goes good, after three years 

of retirement, be will b«' in the limelight with 
bis pen and pi-ncil on the big time. His 

friends will be glad to know he's back in tbe 

profession. This time be'd better stick. 

Chii'.Hgo. July B*.—Rali’h K.-tt-r.i.g ' "Easy 

Street" has develupeii into one <.f th. s..Ild 
summer bets. i'he play w II c’-iebratc its hun- 
lireillh [H-rformance in fh . ago Jii y 'Ji'.. when 

th ' customary souvenirs will be g t'-u av.ay to 

patrons “Eas.v S’r.. t" S tlrmly 

in the AA'oods Theater, it appears, and in tho 

pas* seven da.vs the h"use has held capacity 

seven out of nine is-rformanci-s. When the 
I'M iiing of the one humlredth p<'rformance eomes 

around there will be speeches from the stage by 

th-' star, Mary Newcomb; former Senator Jameo 

IlamiltoB Lewis and Mr. Kettering, tho author- 

producer. 
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(COMML'XICATIOXS TO EUTA jniAJSH LENZ. NEW YORK OmCBS) one of onr little theater Tisitnr* that acenery 
for this event be painted out of doors. This 

pronp. anticipating an outdoor production, 

painted scenery Indoors, with the result that 

when s matinee was given outdoors the color 

seheme was not what it was supposed to tv. 

Crays seemed to turn green and what appeared 

to be .1 vivid orange under the electric light 

dulled to an uninviting brown under the blue 

skies. The next time a play was given out¬ 

doors by this group no attempt was made to 

create scenery for the oeeasion. Nature's own 

background was used in the form of brandies 

fastened to a large frame. C. M. Wise, in MARYf.AND PF.XITllNTJARY 
‘ Dramafies for Sehool and Community", gives IA.AYF.RS ORGANIZE 
sound advioe on this subject as follows; 

“In planning stage scenery one need never lab iits is jiroved liy the estalilisliment of tlio 

deplore a lack of material. The simpler the intia Mural (wifliin walls) Art Theater I'V 
stage the better, and a bare stage with no prisoners at tlie Maryland I’enitentiary. t>evoral 

background .st all is preferable to a cluttered nionib. rs of the jdayers are former professionals, 

or Inharmonious background. But the aspiring and their slogan is “Better and finer things 

director will not abandon his stage to either for the drama.’’ The group has its own 

utter barrenness or to riotous detail. He will onlie.stra. 

realize that lore Is opportunity for the .assertion joTf/ffP UTfT T 77P P/7 VC 

of his artistic idealism and will create for his ‘ ..-In!}., iriA'riX^r ^ 
living plotures .u liaekgronnd that will both -' /\./:C 
support and enhance their beauty and of the article “.\cling and Mov. menf. by FI. 

significance,** I»ar*ior, in the Juno 21 issic* of fLe Bill¬ 
board. ITe Say-: "It so iin; ro>»'d mo that 

Gf.ORGF. V. DENNY I ba^e icoommenJed it to tlio jnembor.-! of the 

ON IIONF.YMOON I-ttle Theater Ixiaguc (of Jersey City) and 

over a full column is given to the history of 

the organization, from which we quote sevi ral 

cxcorpf-: 

"Organized in Pccemher, 1922. the Tulsa 

I.ittle Theater I’layers' .\«soclutlon has giino 
tliru two successful seasons, having prodm ed 
many short dramatic successes, increased the 

membership to loO of the lending men and 

women of the city, ami given an ImiHitiis to 

the study and perfeetion of the drama and 

s'agi’eraft. The organization has gone f.ir on 
tlie road toward its ideal attainments, which 

ineluile cla-ses in stagecraft and acting tiinlir 

the direction of a paM director—all leading to 

bi'tter art and a greater appreciation of the 

drama ;ii Tul'a and Okl.aliom.i. 

"Forl.v-six proressioiis are represented in the 

per-onnel of the membership in the Tulsa 

I.ittle ■J'hcatcr ITayers. Minister®, lawyer*, 

doctor-, In-ur.mce men, salesmen, mill worker®, 
sliid. iita^ stenographers. housoWlvea and te.ochers 

are but a fevy of the walks of life iirought 

togetler for -tiidy, recreation and advaticemcnl: 

in the appreciation of every branch of endeavor 

imlndeil in the theater, stagecraft and tiie 
draiu.s. 

"Tlic I'rescnt workshop of the playeis is 
housed in a store building in .South Main street. 

In this room, mensuring IS by 12u feet, tlio 

PRIZE PLAY CONTEST 
The n.igueiiot riayers of Ni w IbM-lielle, N. Y.. have offered a prize for the l^est 

original and iiiiprodueed one-net plav, to be prodneed liy them during their 
M ason of l‘.»2t-i;i2.-.. 

Tills contest is open to all. and the conditions arc as follows; 
Bla.is may be sumliiited at once, and the last date they can be re¬ 

ceived will be February 1, lOl’.'i. 
.VII pl.iys to be read by tin- Playreading Committee, and tlioic ac¬ 

cepted by it will be iilayi-d on tlie rtgiilnr sul'seription bills during the 
sea-on. ’Tliesp pi'rformanei * will in* viewid by a committee of Judges whicli 
will announce on April 1.5 tlie play which lias W'en selected as tl;e prize 
w inner. 

The autiioi of each play which is produced will receive the regular 
royally of i^l't pt‘r performance. In addition to the royalty paid tlio winning 
play will also be awarded the prize of 

In addition to the committee of Judg. s .n referee will be appointed to whom ail 
qiie-iioiis of doubt will bc referred for final decision. The organization will secure 
in tills eapaeily a man who.se judgm»nt in these matters is unquestioned. Ills name 
will lie nnnounecd later. 

It is suggested that authors submitting piny* keep in mind the conditions under 
wliidi lliey have to bc produced. Simplicity of setting, size of cast.* and running 
time of play will enter into this contest. It sbotild bc renicnihercd that they arc 
to be produced by a I/Ittle Theater Group, and If the limitations of these group* 
are eousidered by tlia author the play will b** In liied greatly in production and the 
antlior's tlioiiglits and ideas can mere easily bc interpreted. 

It is hoped tliat this contest may be instnimcnial in bringing out plays which 
will add soiui-thing of value to the T.itlle Tlnaler. nemember. The iliiguenot 
Pla.vers pay royalties on every play which tliey ptoduee, and tlie prize of *2.'> is an 
added Incentive wliicli will be awarded to the one deemed best by the eoromlttee. 

Siilimil ail manuscripts to Claire Carvalho Weillcr, 17 Stonilea Place, New 
Rochelle, N. V. Return postage tlioiild accompany each manuscript. 

fiirfliermore 1 intend devoting one of our future membership me.fs to read and d!«ouss the 

r. hearsa! nights lo putting into use the ideas various plays under consideration and to hold 

in the article. It is one of the most instructive its business meetings. Here also the sisenery 

artitdes for both IJttle and Big Theater foi- is made and the stages arc constnict'd. Proper- 

lowers you have ever published—according to ties .are arranged, costumes made and all the 

my opinion.'* work Incident to the pr'Hliictlon of a play Is 
The I-Ittlc Theater League of .lerHoy City held carried on in this small hall. ' 

ii- final regular bu-.ue--, meeting for the pre-ent *'Wiih ff‘W exceptions all performaDCey have 

sea^on July 2 at the Y. W. C .\. Reports read liei n given In the workshop, which will seat 
by the various offieer.s showed that progress I'oiufortahly 100iie:-ons. 

liail been made over the iiree iling sca-.iii. “Wlien the varied duties In connection with 

President ScUetier appointed the following com- tlie production of a play are realized It Is easy 

luittees; to understand wliy the Little Theater Players 
New member committee, Cliester T. Uorabaek, li.ive been able to utilize representatives from 

chairniau, and Alma Barm fuer. Soi lal commit- liic d.lferent trades and profe-slons. Carpenters 

tee, Mrs. E. E. Fuller, chairman; Mrs. Fred and eleetrlci.nns as well as pliiniliers are neees. 

Baum and (»Iga I.'lieuz. Budget eominiltee. sary for the erection of the stage and to get 

Julia Brown, cliuirman; Joseph \V. Howell and proper lighting. .Vrtlst* and engineers put the 

.Vnthoiiy C. B rs. Ways and meana eommittee, finishing toiulies to Si-enery. Florists, deeora- 

VVarreii 1> Waiiamakcr. cliairmau; Joiin Uoliin- tors, milliners and costumers come in handy 

son and Fred P.aiim. Director Fuller also made in the selection and construction of the 

tlie following appointments to the proilDctlon costumes and properties, and the tailors and 

staff: Local press agent. Julia Brown; prop-rty dressmakers get attention from the actors who 

manugi-r, Jo'sqdi VV. Howell; scenic design, must have well-fitting garmciits to make Hie 

Mrs. I,, f:. Ha.ner; costuming, Mrs. E. E. jiroiHT impression. The professional men and 

Fuller; stage manager, John Robinson, and busi- women, students and clerks are iisi-d not only 

ne-s iiiaiijger, Fred Baum. for mob scenes but they al«n put in some liard 

.Motion was made flat a percentage of tlie Inks with saw ami Iiammer. paint tirii-!i and 
jirofits of future productions lie turned over needle as a part of the tot.il i-fTort wliieli is 

to the treasury of tlie V. W. C. .\. of Jersey leading to the advancement of dramalle art in 
(Tty n ajqireeiation for the great help rendered Tulsa.** 

by lliat organization during the past year ami „ irjf'n C/T' ny TUT FIPI'" 
a half. The motion was passed l.y uuuuimoiH ' 

/)} i^yj ^1 l\J I /-si) ll J\ S 

Ti-iCyi’C t ITTI i: Tlir Washington .‘Square Players gave a 
I (. t.Oyi ■J 1.1 I I Ut. l Itl./ll l.l\ splendid performance of J. M. Barrie's idav, 

HAS COMPLETE WORKSHOP ".Vllce Slt-by-thr-Firc'*, at the Playliousi- of 

The Gklaliomnn, Oklalioma City, Ok., can Now York Fnlversity, New York, on Tliursday 

never lie aeeiised of aek oC iiride in Tnl-a's and Friday oveiiiiigs, July U» ami 11. Tlie ca-t. 

Little Tlieater niovenient. for lliat worthy wliioli was witlioiit exception woll eliosen, was 
paper lias devoted a full [iiige to pliot»graplis as follows; ('o-mo (Jrey, Jolm Sasso; .Vmy 

of the workshop maintained by said group aa (ircy, Edwinna Colville; (ilnevra Diinliar, 

well as scenes from various plays. In addition, Margaret Fates; Alice Grey, Miriam Steep; 

tv* li»* the D*w*it and most attracllT*, ts well 
■i to* largrst u*urtm«r.t of play* In th* world 
fiend four cents for our n*w list. 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
(iDonri'orited Ifl'Jli) 

Oliie$l play f>iibli$heri in the world 
28-30 W*tt 38th Strtet. NEW YORK CITY. 

‘ He. She and It" is the title of this photo¬ 
graph. as well as the name of the play it 
represents. The purpose is to show that 
the simple setting for the play, a brief and 
breezy farce written by Lucia Trent for 
the Wesport (Conn.) little Theater, is one 
of the reasons why the group has prospered. 
It has never attempted to overreach its 

CAREER 
OIHUL K/i'/orA*!.*;. HULIlul 
(Coiuirrtrd with laniLs llallrlt's Offle* and the UtU* 

Theatre Harrlcfl Bureau.) 
Th* isiily In-Ututlon t'ombinh.g Training and Iki- 

fisemcnt, itrlng much ot Tim*. Iap«n** of School. 
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with tlie compuny lor twenty-five years. Jolin 

ITialy, conD'diiiD, whose “Old Ulaek .Toe” is 

one of the classics of minstreNy, and KrunK 
Miller, dancer, have a full score of years’ 

-srvice with the Field show to their credit. 

W. n. Bedwards, business munairer and advance 

agent for the company, rounded out eighteen 
years of 8<'rvicc, as has William Doran, dancer- 

director, and one of the D<>run Brothers. Kd 

Ubrig has seventeen years to his credit. Jack 

Richards, tenor, holds tlie long-service record 

among the vocalists, having been with the 

company sixteen years. Warren Duugnn and 

Sherman Bern are next with thirteen years 

each to their credit, and Boni Mack, female 

impersonator and dancer, has been with the 

show for eleven years. Harry Frillman and 
Billy Church, singer*, have “done” ten and nine 

years, respectively, and Leslie Berry, later- 

lo<utor, six years; Nick nufford, who replaced 
Bert Swor la-ft season as principal end comedian. As-istant President Harry Spencer is bunga- 

had his fii't experience with At. G. Field lowing at I>oug Beach, L. I., for the summer, 

twilly years ago when he worked opposite Tlie sun is so devastating out where Harry Is 

Bernard Granville on the ends. They remained summering that the other afternoon he got a 

with Field 8*>veral years and then transferred terrific tan by merely poking his head out of 

tlicir activities to vaudeville. Hiifford has been the bathroom window, 

l-ai k with the Field show now about three 
years and is counted with the oldtimers. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
By BEN BODEC 

(OOmCL’NlCATlONa TO OUR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

(Communications to New York Office) 
The .\valon Four have Just signed contracts 

with Burney GtTard’s “FoUIob of the Day", a 

folumt'is hurlcsnuc attraction, for the season 

e( lOJI-'ilo. 

paces at the Hartman Theater, Columbus, 0.. 

where, with one exception, each year’s show 

lias been tried out since tlic tlieater was built. 

Tlie exception was when a summer run of stm’k 

necessitated otla'r plans for the Field tryout. 

Manager Edward Conard holds the record for 
length of wrvice with tlie company, he having 

s<‘rvcd in one capacity or anotlier for a full 

quarter of a century. With the death of Mr. 

Field four years ago Mr. Conard assumed entire 

direction and management of the company and 

production. rc-pon«lbilltlps wlileli were virtually 

ills long before the Dean of Minstrelsy's death, 

limil Peterson, a member of tlie band and 

orclie-tra, ranks next in seniority, having U-i-u 

Representative Krouse has been assigned by 

the General Otlice to investigate the little 

ruction prevailing between the haek-stage boys 

and th<- management of a stoi’k company at 

Hershey Park. Harrisburg, Pa., and try to 

apply tlie salve of conciliation. 
By-Gosb prcsenti'd his Seldom Ted Minstrels 

for two night performunees at the Walton 

Tlieater, Walton, N. Y.. July 7 and 8. In 

addition to tlie minstrel show a public wedding 

was performed on the Walton stage at 8:30. 

Doc Whitham, writing from Syracuse. N. T.. 

is responsible for the following ’'Do You 
lb meniN ra?": When Clias. HIley walked from 

Cazenovia, N. Y., to Cortland. N. Y., In 1011 

to Join the Barnum & Bailey Cirrus; when Jo'.in 
Van Aruam hud the Llls-rty Minstrels under 

lanvas; when Sparkle, the eduealed |>oiiy with 
lli Henry's Minstrels, fell duwu tlie stairs witli 

Happy Allen at Dundee, N. Y.; when the writer 

and Ed Bolton. Reese William.s, Frank Gilmore, 

i;oy Williams and Fred Salmon Siindavcd at 

Potsdam. N. Y., and wlien Buck la-ahy played 

parts with tlie Pelham Stock Company. 

President Bil! Canavan Is traveling the Middle 

West, making his stopovers at Cinelnnntl, 3t. 

lamis and Chicago. Proxy Canavan’s main 

purpose in Ills tour is to hold individual confabs 

with Vice-Presidents Elliot. George E. Browne 

and Nick. 

THE SUNSET SIX 

R.-prest'ntative Bill Dillon b.is b<>eD assigned 

liT the General OlTiee to use his good offices 

among the motion p •lure operators and 

managers In Haverhill. Mass., In the way of 

adjusting a dls.agrpement or two. 
Hugh Norton, form*r interlocutor with the 

Van .Arnam Mlnsircl-. who was called home 
recently due to the death of ids brotlier, wrote 
friends that be intended going to tlic Dcmoor itie 

National Convention but found duties too press, 

ing at borne, having had a ball game to nmpin 

and forty gallons of hard rider to guard till 

“hayin' time". It was Hugli Norton, who. when 

leaving Montreal, so venthiugiy denounced an 

arm of tlie law for finding six tsittles of ale 

in his posses.ion and compelling him to consume 
it tn-fore reaching the border. P. 8.—The 

letter bore pcsimark “Springwater, N, T.'* 

Harry Hoffman, of I.oial No. .'500, wh® 

W.1S sentenced to prison for from twenty years 

to life for the murder of Mrs. Maud Bauer on 

Staten Island, this week filed notice of appeal. 

Iiisi'd on newly di-covered evideni-e and errors 

made during the trial. Uixm application of his 

counsel. Judge Tiernan. who presided at Hoff- 

nian's trial, issued an order directing that 

i-opies of the minutes of tlie Grand Jury that 

indicted Hoffman and of tlie trial be furnished 

the eonvlefed man’s lawyer. The members of 

I.oeal No. 300 will defriy the exp<-nses of the 

new trial if it is granted. Hoffman has Just 

lieen transferred from a Joh In the yard company 

of Sing Sing to the mess h.sll and made a 

waiter, an envied advance in prison vocations. 
He Is pl.iying in the prison band also. 

The Four .Vees of Hirraony. who liave rung 

their wiy into the hearts of Keith patrons 

during their engiigement with the Van Amam 

Minstrels, will disband at the close of the 
present season, wlileh terminates .T«!y iq. 

Trevor Lewis, first tenor, is determined to sp< ud 

some of the long green he aeqnlred this season 

on his leaky old gas buggy. Some say be 

l<ought Joe’s car. Harry E. Breen, se.-ond tenor, 

finds it expedient to return to Ia>hanon. O.. 
where he has vast “hot dog" Interests which 

demand hit immediate attention. Charley 

Morris, baritone, who lias an unuuenehable 

desire to make a certain girl h.sppy, may have 
hit. plans frustrated, as the Lasses White 

AlinstreU’ rehearsals start soon Frank Gilmore, 
basso and Democrat, will have little diversion new 

that the Van Amam Minstrels have closed, as 

lie already has several campaign speeches to 

deliver before reporting with the laitses White 
Minstrels. 

Harry Sherman recently returned to the 

tieneral Otlice after a week’s proselyting 
among the baek-st.age and projei flon-booth folks 

around Syracuse, N. Y.. reporting that condi¬ 

tions make it unfavorable for the preaching of 

unionism Just now. Harry plans to renew bin 

efforts in that section, with hopes of better 
results, in the m-ar future. 

These exponents of classic jazz syncopation will be with the Gut Hill-Oeorge Evans’ Honey 
Boy Kir.strelt, w-bieh epen their new season in August. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Vice-President Covert is making his head¬ 

quarters at Hamilton. Ontario, for the present, 

assisting in unionizing several of the non-union 
theaters thereal>outs. He repcris that he has 

succeeded in bringing tlie I.ittle Tlieater of 

Hamilton into the ranks of the prujretionistt. 
Showing the Coliseum Stage LONI'OX. July I.—I/oiidon is >o hugely 

vrowded with folk fur “Wembley" the 
111., 11.1 gcuient hi.s thrown opi'U the «tage 

fer file inrpeeilou of its patnms every morning 
:.t 11 30. .\ il, nuui'lr itcr is fliere t-o that nil 
tlie I dil. n . r, ts ,.f the wonderful mechan- 
I'ln iv , \;c it.i,.i!. Tlie stage r> volves. thus 

• n.ihling n “r l ’ to lie qrected in one of tlie 
four ."giiienf- while an act Is N'lng plavial. 
Tlie lighting effects are also vety gmal, but we 
wonder when iin Engli-h v.uide. m.inigi'ment 
M going to instal! tlie S iiwal'o ligliting. Mav- 
l e v,mi, tiling will I'e al*eiiu>t>d If Sir O-wal-t 
give- I.oiidoii file pleasure of 11 revival of 

Kai iiilmnll's '>11111111'1111''^ wliiih wa^ the f,,r- 
riiiiii. r to ti e 'Tl i'snn'", 'Mec .i" and tlie 
like. Wl.' ii; 

That Wembley Amusements Trouble 
It is probiilde tli it legal action will lie taken 

.aguiiirt \Veiiil>l,-y .\inti>enielits, l.ld.. and lliat 
tlie ceiiipanies iho-t likely to l>rlng tlie matter 
before the lOurls will In- the Side-Shows and 
Games, I.fil.; C'Uipetifioii Giiiik', Ltd.; t'.i- 
* iilar Games, T.td., iiud the I’ti/.e Game-.. Ltd . 
1 at li with n iapil.il of .mil among these 
sharvliolilet' are I.l. Uol. G. G. Wi-nlward, 
C. B. E.. M. I’.; I’.H Collins. M. r.: J. E. 
Eiiilyii .l.n.-s, >f. B.; T.t. Cd. T. H. Walker. 

I». S. O.. .md Major Biindolpli C. Dt.dgtam. 
M. 1’. More mom for tlie lawyers. 

T'lc R. S. P. C. and the Rodeo 
.V Ireiiii mloiis .imoiint of pul licity tins b. en 

given tills matter. Hie more s,> th.at Sir Henry 
I’lirlls Iti iinett anil sir VMw ird M.ir-tiall Hull 
aic opposing eai'li otlor. B,iin,'lt for Iho U. S. 
1’. C. and Mai^IuilI Hall for t'oehriiii. Ttie 
pill, e of ttinl was the lilt'e vill.ige of Weald- 

sloiie, and it was u r,'al gala d.iy for tlie lo, .il 
ililiahltant-. .V great niimls r ,f laivvbo.,- were 
ill w.alltiig as vvllin's'cs f,ir Cinhran, and lln.v 

sat around outside tl.c liu,v lourthouse the 
ailmiratloii of all e.ves. One must li.ive won- 
dired wliat flay tliought iilsuit it all and 
whidher Ho y ojitiicd they liiid n Ju'l kick as lo 
llodr e.\ai I po-iiion, seeing- the ri-ks they rail 

ill tlie various events. .Viilograpli hunters were 
tlieiv In battailous and tlie “iHiys" obliged. 
Tliey h.iTO certainly gotten the car and eye of 
till' Britishers. Tlie full run of a clear, straight 
run iu the Stadium is under 'J'JO y.irds. 

Accidents Galore 
Tliere h.is been neltlier the time nor the 

space to devote to the twhe daily perforro- 
an, es of the bnlldogging of the steers or the 
whole of the other event*, but some of tlie 
accidents have bi'en of a serious nature, hut 

luckily none Iiave been fatal. Erank St mini,k 
vv.is thrown and dislocated bis left should, r. 
Itryan Roach, tlie arena ma.ster, riding Ik-cr- 
f,',,t. was thrown, getting a nasty gasli on his 
l.c.id. It is said that this animal is a man- 
kili, r. with two to his credit, “.^kecti'r” Bill 
Ictiins was thrown in tlie Iwonk riding with 
s.ddle contest, spraining an ankle and vvriuuh-. 
ing l.is knee. Tli,* most severe injiirii's vver,'. 
'.oucvir, gotten hr aniafenr rid,Ts in tlie S.'*) 
for 30 soyoiiiis amateur bronk rhllng. So siie- 
ee-sfiil hiis been the shioT tl'.at Coeliran Is 
nmniug nn adilitional -cries cf eontests f„r an 
aggregate pur-e of *“.",.(iisi. pl.iying afternoons 
,uil.r. for live days, and linils ami seini- 
linals on tlie .Mil of .lilly. 

Paint Booming at Wembley 
It is as»eriei| tliat the Britisli Goveinm, nt 

vv.n be running the Wembley Exhlliitloii for 
tlie next fire years on a modified s,'.ale, an,l tlie 

Federation of Britisli Industries is also as- 
sisiatid with I hi- extiuidid enterprise. It must 
be rememls ri il tliat the majority of tlie build¬ 
ings ate of cole ri te, so tlieri‘'s a reason for 
this. Tlie builders, etc., ami tlii-ir sumlrics- 
111,11 are still kept iKcupied. aud the latest order 
to one firm was for 32 tous of paiut. This 
would cover vvitli om- layer tli,’ comities of 
tivford-iilre, Berkshire. Surrey ami Hampshire, 
s.i it's kiM'piiig -om,-lH>,l.v g,,ing. Tlie pl.ice is 
1,0 va-l to 1„- s,, n In on - ilay. an,i the e.ater- 
iiig departments are rsuilly Incapahle of han¬ 

dling the wliol,' deiiiaii,l. Tlieiefori’ many bring 
ilcir own n fr,-liniiuils gnil ent. r for tli* iii- 
s,dv,'S. .Vt the regular eating h>iurs. eouimnu 
to mc-t liatnui'. Ih,‘ isuiple line up four al>re.ist 

aud liuudr, ds deep, uini it's , iil, li-a.s-, ateli-, an 
w .111 .voa do gi't in. In tlie higher prieed see- 
lioii it's tile s.ime, ami the ftsMi is nut b,v any 
slr,'l,’h of imagination eli,Mp. The Lueuilus 
ib-l.iuraiit dis's not pteteud to be. as its 
tariff fur diiiioT witliuut wiue is $S.To. 

The “Pulled Thru” Illusion 
rids is the latest one proiliieed at St. 

Gi'orge's Hall, v.hieli Is Britalu's only permsneot 

home of magic. A woman with a rope securely 
knotted around h,'r wai-t staiids on an aluminum 
plate In the lentiT of which is a two-in,'h hole. 
The plate rests on tlie top of a barrel, with the 

end of the rope pass.-d thru a hole In the 
barrel. Another barrel |« pis,s-d over the as¬ 
sistant, the rope is pulled, ami when the upper 
tiarrel is llft,'d off the lady is disiovered in 
the lower one. with the plate intact. It hud a 
great reception, with the wise ones puzzling 
Iiard. 

London's Cabarets 
It s curious but true that we Ia>nduners know 

nothing of our own night life. It's the -ame 
of ourselves in foreign cities. .\ provincial on 

a visit to us fills lust week Insl-ted that we go 
“eal^arettlng", and. oh, boy, we did. and now 
want to go to led for a month. These late 
hours will be the death of ns. Wh.it with the 
I’leeadllly Hotel, th,, Metropole Hotel, the 
Grafton Galleries and (Mdenlnos and others to<i 
numerous to mention. N,w we are to have 
two new ones, one at the Qiieims Ibitel in 

Leicester Square and tin- Broadway I'lub in 
Newman strev't. Tills Intter one oi>eus at liilD 
.i.m, on the oi>ening iilglit, or, we slioiild -av, 
morning. It will opiii with K,Idie Shi-I>li>n 
and tlie Broadway Follies, dir, , t from th,* 
“Folies Bergen*”, with a ban,l uiul-’r tin* 
direction of .\lee Uripps and M, IhuiaM lli, hard-. 
late of the Savoy Orpheans ami Savoy llavan.i 
bands. Tliis. by the vv.iy. is the nio-t sii,-e,’s-ful 
b.inil here and is broad<'asr,'d u>>out twice a 
vv.ek S. B. by the B. B. U. nil „v, r Gr, .U 
Britain. Tllie Gm'eii- will 1h* of a less pr,*- 
t,'utluu.s price, eliargiiig only .^2..to for dinu' T 
ami J1.7.T for -upp*T. Camille de 1,’liynal is 
,oiiiliH'tiug the -liow, witli Tkir.x R.iymoml a* 

Ilia principal >oul,r,t aud Marjorie Lancaster 
as chief dancer. Tlie latter has b,',*n in Amer- 
i,u and Canad.i with Sir John Martin Harvey. 
She’s going to specialize in dancing to Greig 
and Ti tiaikowsky and other highbrows, l.aytoa 
and Johnstone, two coioreii singers, are doing 
exii’edlngly well in Harry Foster’s “Dolly’s 
Revels" at the Piecadilly, handling vocal fox¬ 
trots and like numbers, featuring “Mamma 
Wants I’apa”. 

The Flidd Miu-tnls 1 

rehearsals for the ttilrty elgl.lh 

si'sson. Th" eoiiiii.iny is l»iiig : 

SAM GRIFFIN’S 
MINSTRELS 

Ilzn pisi’e for live good Solo Banerrs who can d iil,> 
I ori.rl. IlmlUNie or Tionils.iiv. Also I'l.uio I’liwr 
laadrr, Ati,a jtr who rgii doiil le Bras. 
HHOM 70S Paiitujr* Tliraiie Bh'g , S.in I'ranrls; „, 
I'glll. Nuilir of tclicsisil date nil) he mailed st.,’rll). 

.tlnars leave iliem Uiiahlng vahen you nay rnotihye. 
Old l»oc Gaia. “>'un*ier" Ijolie hwkl. 3A cents. Lsl- 
rat Minstrsl Jokes slid Croaattre, $LU0i 

OICK UBERT, 
&2I West IS9tli Street New Yerh Ctty. 
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CPEN-iETim 

(iirKUlR^. a« U may lorro anme of tho rluha 

3e 3pjeA~ *” **** luarter* of their own and dcrelop aloo< 

Pvr 3e diT (^OUP^eOUJ'^J’^OUeSn, VoLTA1RE^\. imca of rr.l eemce and activity.- 

/Obv:ou/reaW^ But 3e 3PJeF^ A /aid to \ (iRIlhKS PRODUCE IN 

:fdH!SSyiP|T5BlTjf 

'>.;taKe eyeeption/i” If^ouapeaTnewbePoFfhePpofeirp/on, the producer*. Cb'oh K. Kanrllo* of the Theater 

vqu Can u'ac/youPsavFiepe ^ - Iloyal. .\thcna, eald to be the tlne«t (;rMk 
^ I dancer In the world, and TanRra Kaneiioii. 

* The Vniveraliy of California la apon^orloK tlj.- 
production and will provide a corps de bal;. t 

A Philanthropic Act the rase l pity the poor •ool?. I have been tnalated on tV fulfillmcot of contracts no *'*''* uniTereity achooU. ,\ 

Kditor The Billboard: dabb ing in show bus:ne8s since 18:*!—in r< p. matter hnw small the salary, very often ih^^nregentaUim ** * a«slat la 

Sir—.\t the heginnine of this year Mr. Harry b‘fore the tent theater—and I have never leaving not sufficient ca'h In hand to start on g Imor* Brow"” director o» th • Pa 
J. Moiidorf (Continental representative of the o" t'Oe show where anyone closed b.cau'e the next Journey, while business at all amuse- 

Am- rican Keith’s Theatrical Co.), on his 'here were children in the company. 1 niy» If ment j.laces was c-Ktd, enabling man.igcrs to miniature which wm . , 

./ A)r 
< f Obv:ou/rea/oTU’ N • 

/TheBillboard /. 
doejTdOtnece/j'anly -V 

; endor/e the Viewy* | 
0 Gxpre/yed in ■thi/ v 

v\‘ depap-tment^nop ,/• 
'take eyeeption y 

tothcrueithec'f^ 

Be 3pJeA~ 
Be aj-C^oc/p^^ou^aiCyouean, Voltaire 

ButBeBPJeF^ .f /aid to 

Jrm~iiE.TTERS\#®s 
IfyouapeameinbePoFlhePpoAeirp/on, / 

^ou can tfayyoupsay/iepe ' 

A Philanthropic Act 
symphony orchestra of 40 pie. a will a«-lst in 
the presentation. 

« Imor Brown, director of the Pasadena Com- 

munity Playhouse group. Is working on plans for 
Am ri>au iiii > iije.tirieai \M.}, , ii ms • • j ._ e j. v c «a. fcs,, c. a huk , a miniature which will aeat only .V) nennic 
Journey from Am. ri.a thru China, Japan, India o™ n>'>''e or less temperamental, bnt children invest their paper money substantially and intention to use it a. i * 
and Egypt, visit, d me in Home. never b-ithered m-. Children are rbildren—and laying in large stocks of wine, cigars, etc. 

I bad uml.rgone three operations and bad fhe people r.n the shows often put the kids S'ovf tliaf bu-iness is bad managers are cry- 

been ts dri.lden for nearly a year; in consjsjncnce bp to d-iing things their parents know notliing ing out loud and want artistes to ‘'meet” 

my family and I were in very distressed cir- about, so don't Marne it all on the p.xir Lard- tti. ra. The I. L. is of the opinion that 

cumst.ances. working Dad and >ta. sii.'li prop..siti..ns should be tnme.l down as 

Sir. Mon.lorf gave ns the lirst ccncrons help The wa.v I understand Mi-s Trent and Miss regards re.liietion of salaries, but bills on 

cumst.ances. 

Sir. Slon.lorf gavo ns the lirst generous help 

lufir I’apt'r luuufT HuuMauiiai*y »uu w* w. ^ aw . ‘ 
, , . , . , 1 • . It I* his intention to use it at a laburatorv of 
laying in large stocks of wine, cigars, etc. gfggp oi«iory oi 

Now that bu'iness is bad managers are cry- ' 

ing out loud and want artistes to ‘'meet” Community Drama Notes 
til. ra. The I. L. is of the opinion that A one-act play contest is a iiot.ut magnet 

sii.'li prop.siti-.ns should be tnme.l down as I® draw out hld-len dramatic talent, tMllev. 
regards re.liietion of salaries, but bills on Community bervlre of Plymouth, Slass., wMch 

nnd promiseil to bring our tad case to the Hunt's b tters when an aetor and li s w fe are hand of short duration for -alsries due sb.'Uld recently conducted sueh a contest mo-t auc 

notice tjf the president of the National Vaude- blessed with a ch;ld the,v should forthwith h ave be in.-i-ted uiKin. The writer has information eessfully. La-tters announcing the r..ntest w. r 
vllle Assoi lation, E. K. .\lbee. Palace Theater, f^e show and g»; a Job en the seetion or in a of s<'Toral >asc where m,inag' rs Iwtve paid *ent to each organization likely to enter a 

New York, who has a world-wide reputation laundr.v, for they have t.miight into th.. world cabar.t and vaudeville artistes in ‘'kind” Plu.v. including young peopb-'.s soclt-tles, girls' 

for philunthropy. a nuisance. If we listened to such correspondenc.- (cigars, champagne, clg.in'ts). Far more clubs, factories, lodg. - and the .\m. rlean 

Ili.s promise was faithfully kept, with the t'.'hat would li. rome of our noble profes-;..n? serious are ca-es where managers have offered Leg-on. A list of many of the b<-t one-act 

result that Mr. -Mbee gave directions to the From the children of the aetor and actress a .".o p«-r cent r-dcction. thr. atening to close plays bad been compiled, and It wa* suggested 
general secretary the National Vaudeville come our future stars. .Mi-s 1 ntit ... t . rtown at onee and go into bankruptcy If re- that plays be selected from this. 

As.»o< iation, Inc., Ilenry Chesterfield, to send aay that no otn r business permits ihe employes f„.. ,i. Another typical illustration of the Repre*. ntatlves of the organizations ent.r- 

us $2.''> a week, which we have thankfully to fet. h along th. ir offspring when they . ome situation is the Cabaret Karussdl on Ibg P>«y» met at the Community s.-rvice of- 

rreeived. work. Ilow silly! We linow this iiiul see Kurfiier-tend.-imm. which oiH'ned with a barge flee, adopted rules to govern the conte-t amt 
The IT. 8. A. and the N. V. A., as a worthy nothing n it. If we <init the show bu-me-s i,j]j 1 closed June 4. with no money’ rboie a general committee which co-ordinated 

organization of this great peeple, have helped sbd settled down in some town nnd went to available for .salaries. Even at the numerous '•'o wotk of the groui.*, provided curtains, 
hundreds of thousand* of 6uff< itrs in Europe, work mv wife would have i, r home to Ir..k summer vaudeville re-sorts things look rather ‘•jclorama and lights and arranged the pro- 

down at onee and go into bankruptcy If re- ♦•'at play* be selected from this. 

The N. V. A. b* not only an artistes’ organiza- after and have no excuse to where i would g],,nniy .nnd agents say that 

tion but a pioneer In culture and humanity t>e employ.d. Cut in our hu-iticbs wlien we ..nmi-leteiv in abeyance, for th*' 
and the first place we have, thank the good ho'h w'.rk one can't -lake the .-hild out some n,,,, niaragers fear tb. v wi I 
president. E. F. Albee, and Henry (’hesterfield. p’a. e unfj .i.'t. r h-ive tini.-h. d our l«it I ,i,e gaf.> at anv momoni for i 

Bocretary, and also Harry J. Mondorf. hie. seen a high a. s.-e.n .-h Idrep on one .^mger's >lidg. ts ina.v b.- - 
We ran only make our deep gratitude known show. ..nd if the mem... r.s «u„|,| |-r th.-m ah.no „ .on. after an ahs- Tic.- ..f 

to an those wnnecte-d with the National Vaude- and pot i.ase th.-in all th. iim“ 'h-y w ii .l n,,,],... p.. ,,,hii ii.t of Bru-s. I- 

vine Assoe-lation, Inc., In this m.inner, hut b.' all r'ght. i know, for i have d.ine the .it yr w.. k t' 

priiy that for all who help fn the cause of same thing. Kids are kid—w.. have to have .v t g. r i- r. p..rt. <l i.. 

humanity this charitable act Bhould be published them in our hu-lness. Wh.it's tl.e malt-r. amounts of iii .n. ; to Ve nn ! 
not only in the C. 8. A- bnt also in the whole girlsi. Have yon b.'en d.ss|.|siint..d in your u., n,i,i~,.f, i,,.| fr,.,.. I'crnimi 

b."'k!rgs are 

slpipl.. rea-on 

grama. 

Three p’ays were presented as one evening's 

fli.it managers fear tb. y wi’l hav -. to clo-e Program, the intervals betw.en programs vary- 

the gates at anv moment for g.-o.l '"k fr-.m two week* to a month. Each group 
.■'inger's 'lidg. fs ina.v b*- • n t . re next was directed by one of It* own members Se 

Si a-op. after an ahs.-m.- of tw.-lvr years, •action of play count.-d ten per o-nt, casting 

''lull.-- C- riibii-ii.t. of Bru-s. N, is -.ilimifting ten per cent, costuming and makeup ten per 

ft>" n.-t at J l.iasi ivr w-.-.-k to tl-rnian man- rent, setting ten p. r cent and presentatio.i 

ag. rs. t:g. r i-. r* p.irt.-.l i<> hav. lost Mg rixty per cent. At the end of the contest tb.> 

ainnmits of tii'.m. j in Vi. nmi r*..-. n'ly. AI! rast scoring the highest fiercentage won a 

the galls at anv moment for c 

.■finger's >fidg. fs ina.v b*- -• 

s. a-op. after an ahs.-m .- of 

''inti.--- I’--rohii'ii.t. of Bru-s-1', 

|t>" n.'t at iH-r w-.-k to IH-r w-.-.-k to G-rpian man 

r. p.irt.-il to hav. lost hi( 

world. 
ISign. d) LUIOl K. VOLINARI, Impresario, 
Kome, (6) Via ZnodtelU H.S7. p.p. (Italy). 

life? It is ha d for me to believe that a 

woman would kn-ak our cliildr.-n of the pro- 

bls miilg.ts lia:l from tJerm.iny and Hungary, trophy. 

"K.iir Bii'f \V.irmer” • i. Community Service of Hamllfon. .Mas*., nse-f 

Max ^•'r senie idea, but omltf.-d the oorai>etlt:v.. - \ ^ .. ... . y r* viv.d h -re at the Rose T: eater. Max same luea, oui omill.-O tne ooraj-etlt vc 

littio^^tof * lave seen many a Hcinhardt will op.-n bis new theater on tratiire. Coaches were provided for group* 

hourH n trr . » '" tuoi >er s truii'. and Kiirfiicrst. n.lamm with Galsworthy’s ’T/vval- wlileh desired them. c nfral dramatic com- 
, _ • f ClFe heard a great many cry, hut 1 have never seen 
In Prats® or lex tins a mother rush off the stage during a scene 

E.ansaa City, Mo., July 3, 1321. to (juiet it. 

E.lit..r The Billboard: (Signed) FREDERICK CLAYTON. 
Sir—It was not our desire nt first to write the __ 

following item, as we believed some other who 

knew the party in mention as well as we hud Mavat* I AffAW 
the pbastin. of knowing him would offer some UCl 1111 llCWS IjvltCl 

Item of praise to the late ’ Tex Ellis”, who Bv O M 8EIBT 
rei enlly met m.-Ii a tragic d-afh in a Chicago ' • ' *>*■*"* 

hotel, but ei-eing that none other has taktn " ——_ 

this opiiortunity kindly i-rmit me to offer OERLIN. June 13.—Stanley, Trip am 

thru the columns of your valuable paper a JD Mowatt, a feature act of the curren 

eulogy of this great Sonfh.-rn artiste, a mastei Scala bill, have been lucky enough t 

par ex.-ellenee of the impersonation of the secure passage back to New York in th 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. 8EIBT 

ties”. The Stale Opera closes Its season June mitt'-e iicder the chairmanship of E. B Cob* 

20 with "Die Meistersinger”, wliile the c^'ordinated the work of the separate gronps. 

Deutsche OiSTuhaus will play operetta during thl* comniitti-e was chost-n a g.-n.-ral 

the summer, ois-ning July 1 with Ralf *’♦*••** manager, while a general busine** mtn- 

Benatky’s ’’Maerehen aus Horenz”. ager was chosen fr-.m the dramatic committee 

Buenos Aires, according to information from Community Service. Each organization ap- 

the spot, is a wonderful cir.-us town, and P”'"'*'*! ••* <"''n rrop,"rty man. 
Sarrasnni writes that his big tent is at times .kfter all the plays had been produced the 

too small for the crowds that seek admission, committee of Community Be-vlce In- 
a striking contrast to Montevideo, where he '’••'‘‘I this new talent to Join them, thus form- Berlin, June 13.—Stanley, Trip and lost money. A different tale of Bueno* Aires * community players’ group. 

Mowatt, a feature act of the current Just reached Berlin from Leo Fall’s touring , .. . Mowatt, a feature act of the current Just reached Berlin from Leo Fall’s touring 

Scala bill, have been lucky enough to company of seventy, who opi-ned with “The 
At a recent meeting of the boar.l of director* 

of the Community Flayers’ Organization of Com 
Rose of Sfambul”. After a few p».rformanc.-* niuuity Service in I k H F rt' 

tkiiitlir. n Negro, whose undisput. d rapidlv height of the tourist season. They sail Si p- to ver.v small audiences It leaked out that 

auecr-ssfnl fi-e to the topmost ranks of our tember 4 on the Pittsburg after playing the manager was without funds and could not chosen pr.-sident Committees "were ntL.'- l 
profession was cut short by the hand of ever- Leipzig in July and Munich in August. met bis obligations, having gambh d on Buenoa pr .dmv th m 

lasting sleep. Winston’s Seals and Diving Nymphs open Aires as a gold mine. and. not knowing the costumes an.l to arrange for m-en c an-l 

.. .. . . »1 .a I. rho»<*n pr»*»l(1cnt. Commlttroii v^vte 
xuf♦ t biH oliligMtion**, having gumM«d on Hi]«*dos j ... 

... ^ a ir I u ^ now plajK. to pr«»duiv thorn. 

Blit his passing on to answer the curtain call, their German tonr July 1 at the Deutsches town, expected wonders of the name of I,eo jigi,ting effect a The i.lavera are to pres,.nt 

from which th.'re is no en.-ore, and forev.-r to Theater, Munich. They are now at the Fall alone. The Austrian Stage Society, which , j.-i.eram of short p ay* July 1'.' ’Th. v'p’aii 

hold the stage of everlasting sleep and rest Alhambra Theater, Paris. sound. d a warning in time, but without r suit, purchase a garage or a barn which they can 
for his appn.ciated audien.*-, has not is-en in De Biere, American conjurer, la one of many received a cable re.jtiest to provide for home ^ little theater ’ 
vain, for Ills ra.'mory and splendid work will acts encountering difficulties with manag-Ts tickets, a* there wa* no money, and has con- ' 

live forever in the heart* of all those who ev.-r who are dissatisfied with bu-iness. Manag'-r sequently approached the government in th.- Irdiratlnns an' that a little th.-ater may de- 

siiw Ins performance, and his millions of Adolf Vogel at I,eipzig, Cri.-tall Falast, who matter. Is-o Fall is not a loser, his guarantee velop in Cenfralln, III., next winter. !.• a.ler* 

buddies wliom he has left to continue on in jg paying De Biere 15,000 marks ($:!,7.'>0) for having Is-.-n depo»it.-d with a Vl.-nnese bank be- of several organization* Interested in dramatl.* 
the merrymaking of the world, with the same the current month, complain* that tlie fore d.-parturc. In addition to the hx-al amuse- expre**lnn for tlie romraunlty reci’ntly m.-t to 
tender kindness and sweetness that was in Ills not the one be saw b.-re at the Scala three ment resorts, Buenos Alrea at pres.-nt has talk over plans with Mrs. Klizab. tb II. IIan!ey 

big Southein heart and sunny disposition, for y.-ars ago when De Biere was presenting quite Sarrasani’s (Jircus. rrban’s German 0|M-retta of Community Service. Mr*. Carl Cunnlng- 

he was an iirti.ste In.I.-ed, and a more pi-rfe.-t an clalxirate show with num.-rous illu-ions and Company at the Politeama, Clara W.-ls.-’s ham wa* elected jiresldent of a commute., 

ape. Imen of a gentleman and a friend never assistant.s. His present act simply contain* a Italian Operetta Company at the Collseo, and which will work toward the organiz.xtinn of a 

lived titan "Tex Ellis”. few aleight-of-hand tricks and one illu-ion Duvan-Torzoff’s Russian Cliauve-Soiirls Com- p< rmanent dramatic ussodatlon In the fail. 
God give to hi* poor bereaved mother, and which, to make matters worse. Is no longer a pany at the Colon. -— 

his p<-ople to whom he was always most devoted, novelty ov.-r li.-re. Vogel wants Sjiiidoni to Circus Krone baa, after four years in Italy Elmira, N. Y., 1* taking active step* tnwar.l 

the eternal con.lolence of all heaven. po to Leipzig and *ettle things with De Biere, and Switzerland, returned to Germany and *1**^ d.-v.-hipmcut of n community th.-at.-r, whc’i 

I r.-ni.-mlsT it was nearly a half bcore of threatening legal procei-dings. Business at opened with its three-ring circus in Stuttgart ^*'1 enlist ull the loi-nl amateur talent. C- iii- 

year.s ago in Texarkana, Tex., while playing j^ipjjg is very poor this month, but was with enormous success. The sliow, which is •'""'•ty hervleo of Elmira ha* arrunge.l t i 

tlie Miij(-st:c Theater there for the Ilodkins j-apacify Ia.st month with a revue inst.-ad of the biggest on the contlm-nt, owns thirty-two George Junkin, of the National Community 
Cir. lilt, that I put his first black-face makeup vaudeville. tigers, tw. nfy-eight lions, twelve el. phanfs, a to the city in ..^epl. mta r t.i eon 
on him for a local performance. He was a 

su. .-.-ss from the start, and he was one of my 

vi-ry dearest pals. 

(Signed) TEX MASON, 
of Mason and Earle. 

vaudeville. tigers, twenty-eight Hons, twelve elephants, a 

A bottle of n-al champagne is supplied each doz.-n polar la-ars, etc., and will go from Stutt- 

evening to "The Merry Four” by the Winter- Kart to Muuieh for u long stand, 

garten management during the entire month la well-known American Illusionist r.-plied to 

Service, romp to the city In .*<01.1. mta-r to ran 

duct a dramatic Institute. L.-on Mark*«n ha* 

been appointed dire.-tnr of community drnraat c-- 

Champions Children 

Hershey, I’a., July 2. 1024. nonpayment of salaries ate pouring In from all LITTLE THEATERS 

Euitor The Billboard: parts of the country. Kr.im 10 to .30 per c-nt (Continu.d from pag. 4'^ 
Sir—E'er since Ralph Moo.iy said ”If you r.-duetion of salaries, due today, were sub- this group, and their w.-akness lies In the 

have children bring them on—we like ’em” I mitted to artistes and In some eases aceept.-d, fgpr jhat they are all pi. k.-d people and s-i 

of (-bauipagne”. view of the state of affairs b«-re manag.-rs ‘ ‘ 

More discouraging news about closings and tlffRot'd his request. ^ .tv • a • 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continii.-d from luigi- 40> 

“Kempy”, the Nugent comedy which not *.* 

long ago d.-llghti-d Bnadway, was given end 

iliihle pres.-ntationM on Jim.- 12 nnd Jiin.- 11 
by the Little Tlienter Flayer* of Glen.lale, 

Calif. Granville Kortn-a Hturgi* dlre.-ti'd. Till* 
have h.i-n nading the open letter* In your mo-t in view of the appalling state of affairs, talent.-d that tiny are in constant demand, wa* the s.-.-oiid prodii.-llim of th.- players, who 

valuable paper. Read Will II. I.o< ke’s art . le Business has not h.-en so bad for years all jijny of them are taking jirofessional Job* were orgunlz.-d by the drama d.-piirlnielit of 
this w-.k and thank him for it. .\lso read around, both in trade as in theatrical*, and „nd the rest are g<*tting engag.-d to ea.h otlor, tjleiidale Community S.rM.-e, of which Mr*, 

ihe l. tt. r of one Maisie Hunt of Dallas, Tex. it is a poor consolation that this g.-m ral so the club may prove to he a mushroom Max Lynn Gr.-.-n is clmlrmau.' 
I wisli to say my say. slump is quite a healthy sign for the stahi!it.\ instead of a Hta[.le. These Community Service p<-rforniance* nr*' 

A- 1 n a.l th.. h-ter.* I wondered what could of the rentenmark and only a natural proce-* -i i,e subject that I* its king the club* at fre<- and are marked by a hiiiipy spirit of 

be the nutter with them. I have wondered following the inflation of hyg-me days. Thi- present la where tiny can play next year, aa frlenilliness A group of hosti-s*.* greet tlios.. 

ever sin..-. Miss Hunt stated in h- r letter I. A. L advises artistes not to agn-e to any the .Montclair Cluli, which UNiially boused prodne- attending and after the final curtain r.-fresh- 
that bhe knt ".v lu ople who closed on ahows on reduction in salaries, reminding them that tions, hua been tom down. ment* are served for those who want to stay 

account of trouhlesume childien. If such la managera, during the inflation period, always “However, this may prove a blcaaing la and “talk It over”. 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(COMMirNICATIONS TO OI B NEW TOBK OFFTCE*) 

The 

(m • tl HIKni'd to 

Sun finiiit «'f thcatrrf. 

Smith To Open August 11 
The .My>l< riou» Smith ronii>iii.v will oi» n ita 

. ,-.,n Amn.xt 11 Jit Mason t’lty. la. Smith has 
inM sii il in n-«• slaite sottintes made by 

t . .V ine S.-, nii- Stmlio. ot t'hi. BKo, and has 

,.M. .1 iii itiy n. w Illusion' to his r< ja rtolre. 
T!., show will tarry a siyiy-fimt baitiriite tar. 

.\ new line of |>ai» r is I" me n adit d by the 

\V S. Itonal'lsoti Print ina t'om|iany 

My-tiT.'tiis Smith foiin 

\>l.ij tlie I nlire IJii 

Knights Disband for Summer 
Steve Itrtxly. an aril- nt ineml'er of the Knicbta 

M.iitie. wriltH tlie tilitor of thla department: 

• ll.e Kuiithts of M.iL'te liave di'l .inded for 

the ^uniiie r and 1 itave tak* n vliarite of a 

jH.rt tl of lii'k Millers Sto. k t' mpany. whieh 
is ...ini' -d *’t Kniiilits of Maiti.' entertainers. 

• We o|M U'd oiir lirst sliow r.-'etitly in loreat 

Park. I’a.. and it w nt ov. r biit. Itookint:# in 
that t.rrit..r.v will ke. p us busy f.ir «)me time. 

••The Kniirl.t* will re.ipen their cltibr'Kima 

in the Cintr.l Opera lb.use. -New York, in 

S. ptemlef. and maitleians will find the uel. otne 

sicu out oD the s»'OonJ and fourth Sundays of 

the month." 

Heller Staging Resort Show 
tb oriTe \V. ll. ller. tr«a'i.r.r of tlie So. i. ty 

of Anieri.-an Matiei.it:'. i' sumnierln*: with his 

family nt Indian Ne. k. Ilruntford. fonn. For 

a n'.mlsr of y.-urs durini; Ins stay at that 

r.'ort it has b<. n his oii't. m to stake a m.ikie 
sliow at llte M..ntew."s‘ ll.»tel. Tills season he 

plat- to intriNlme his daukhter. Florence, aged 

I'lkht. in a s.rie- of new effe.’ts. Mrs. Heller 

will h> ip 1.'r hu'band pe-rform the mental 
featur. s of the sli.iw. Heller is one of tlie 

lirst tueiiib. rs of the S. .\. M.. and at on» 

time l.ehl the olUte of yiec-president of that 

oriiunlzatlon 

Anent V. M. P. A. Decisions 
IJ.;yd Foster writes from Cleveland. O.: 

• I net., in tl.e Magic I)< partment of The 

Itilll<oarJ, Is'Ue of July .">. that the Joint Com¬ 
plaint Commifee of tlo- Vaudeville Manikers* 

Protective .\"oclation and the National Vaude- 

Marvcilo With Mantly Shows expenses of the trip at earions 
Marvello has Joined the Clay Mantly Shown, Pl>w» along the way. 

Stopping 

When June is at home be is a normal 
American boy, but when be dons bis .\rabian 

garb, when he winds bis turban about his 

bead be becomes Hadji Baba, the magician. 

“Magic is not an amusement with June, but 

It has income a serious bu-iness trenture. His 

latest trip consumed ais and one-half weeks, 

with sfoiovers in New York, Washington and 

I'hiladelphia, and netted him exactly $113 when 

all his expenses had been paid. 

“Nor is this the first uudertaking of its kind 

of this venturesome lad. Last summer 
has quite a few enguge- iravelers on those slow trains that crawl thru 

the Vermont hills became frankly curious about 

the qiieerly garbed boy Who often made short 

trips in their company. H.v traveled thru the 

White .Mountains and Canada, trumping a few 

miles, giving performances wherever he could 

obtain an audience, sleeping sometimes in the 
open field, often under a covered wagon and 

haring the time of his life every minute of the 

playing thru New York State. He is present 

ink a coml.inallon of “Sawing” and the “Sword 

Cat'inet” illusions, al-o doing es<ap«‘*, including 

slraight-Ja< ket and handcuff. Recently at I.oek- 

port. .N. Y., he did an upside-down release from 

a str:iight-Ja< ket while sus|)ended OD a Ferris 

wheel in motion. 

Sixteen Years With Punch 
(lus ti’iinchl AVurzell informs that ho 

played bis sixt.'enth annual “Punch and Judy” 

show at the West Hud Park. Pittsburg. Pu.. 

July 4, and that be 
nil ots lined up fur the summer. 

Hubbard's Plan a Winner 
Paul Huhb.ird, “the trick talker", is working 

hard on a pi;-n that is rewarding him well. 

After contracting u neighborlicKsi picture theater 

for a couple of hours, either morning or after¬ 

noon, when the house ordinarily would be dark, 

he makes a home to home canvass of the 

who, for the past three or four months, has 

been manager of the Rialto Theater. H. T 

Mnore, bead of the Moore Amusement Co., is 

aiding manager of that theater temporarily. 

Rerhristrned the Lyceum Theater, the audi¬ 

torium in Eleventh street, Minneapolis, Minn., 

Is being rei'onstructed at a cost of $2ri0,00i) 

Into a moving picture theater, to be opened 

September 1 

Maurice Rosenthal, for four and a half years 
manager ot Poll’s Strand Theater, Waterbury, 

Conn., baa been transferred to Bridgeport, Conn., 

where be will assume management of PolCt 

Majestic, aucceeding Nelson Lund. 

Enlargement of the Grand The.iter, Springdale, 

Pa., will start soon, according to Paul Dattolla, 

proprietor. The seating capacity will bo 

increased to 4fi0 and a stage, capable of present¬ 

ing Tandeville, will be built. A new front of 

white terra cotta will be added to the building. 

Leonard Sowars, manager of the Strand 

Theater, Mmicle, Ind., recently dedicated a 
new $12,1100 pipe organ, one of the largest In 

the Stale. Professor Burton Burkett, organist 

of Chic.igo, gave several concerts during 
dedleatory week. 

immediate vicinity with colored circulars that 

are cleverly wordi-d and matly illustrated. 

'I'hey tell of the joys for children offered ty 

his one-bour program of mugie and Puneh and 

Judy. Save fur bis stage assistant, Hubbard 

IK t dv only a ticket seller and doorman to con¬ 

duct the show, for whieh t 

is eLarg<'d. In Cineinnati 

The Courier tells of the lad’s visit to Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Nelson Downs at their home in 

Marshalltown, la., and the interest the “King 
of Kolos” took in him, and cuneludes with: 

“June's next ambitious undertaking is to be a 

ten-eent admission skating trip thru Holland, whieh he plans to 

a few weeks ago take after the Cliristmaa holidays, when, as 

Ilul'hard played a string of theaters to Jam-up Hadji Baba, turbaned and wrapped in his long, 

rciurns. Several of the shows were given at enveloping cape, he plans to skate thru Ilol- 

houses near sebouls, the performance beginniDg land, giving performances of magic and con- 

sis n aftir the close of school for the day. eluding this exiierience by a stay in Germany, 

Saturday morning shows also were given with where be will brush up his German preparatory 

giH.ii results. From Cincinnati Hubbard headed to taking his finals for Harvard when be re- 

tow ard Toledo, O. 

Few Women Magicians 
Aliho there are hundreds of magicians in this 

country, there are scarcely more t!;an three or 

four of them of the gentler sex. Of these 

Mme. Herrmann is without doubt the most In- 

terc-ting. 

.\-kid some time ago by a newspaper re- 

perter: "Is magic a profession for women, and 

bow have you an advantage over others}” 

turns.” 

TheatriczJ Notes 
Edward Starke! recently purebased the Opera 

House, Berlin, Wis., from Frank Bacbtel. 

“.V rather iieculiar trade—art. To be sure 

my Lie has been vastly different, and perbapa 

titcre are many things 1 would not believe 

ti.at others would swear to without a moment’s 

vtlle .Vrti't-s lisve dc id'd tl.ai Gus Fowlt-r ilme. Herrmann replied: 

has Hie exclusive rigl.t to is rform and act in 

this country empl'yiiig watches and cloeka. 

Fuih a rule la ruliculcus. Why don't the same 

P'opic decide that liuiidini alone baa the right 

to pr> sent an act on escaj>e tricks or that one 

individual only haa the privilege to give a 

program on mindreading ; 

‘ You may argue tliat Mr. Fowler was the 

originator of an act «mpleying watches and 

clocks. It is true that he was the first person 

to prt SI ot such an act. But N* l-on T. Downs 
was the hr-t to present a performance with 

<..in trli ks and Stillwell the first to present a 

program with hamlkcrvhief tricks. Why not 

make sini.i.ir dcclsiona in regard to coin and 

l.uoOkcrclacf tricks': 

A new movie bouse will be opened soon in 

Third street. Birmingham, Ala. 

C. E. Farrell has reopened the Curtis Theater, 

Ellensborg, Wash. 

The Orpbenm Theater, Havre, Mont., is 

hesitation. Since the war women have been undergoing extensive renovation and redecoration, 

entering into so many new fields pv rhaps from 

now on we shall see more of them magicians. 

•'When asked what she considered were the 

most thrilling five minutes she ever experienced 

Mme. Herrmann was somewhat puzzled. In 

reply she could simply suggest one incident. 

This occurred on the stage of the Metropolitan 

Oixra Bou-e many years ago, when, after pre¬ 

senting Leon, she succeeded in aceomplisbing 

the great shooting trick. Chung Ling i$oo 

(William Robiosoo) met death a year or two 
“Furthermore, if there are tlxise who try to ago in London while attempting the same trick. 

H. A. Miller has leased the Ferndale (Wash.) 
Theater and reopened It offering movies. 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RAVE TO MAGICIANSI 

Permanent addreu earde of tire listed bcloM 
Mill be printed et the rate ot $1 each laecrtlta. 

Accepted (or 28 or S2 weeks only. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond All Question 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALtST. 
Care The Sillboard, 209 Putnam Hidg., New Vtrfc. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St. Newtown, Pa. 

THE ZANCIGS 
Feature Attraction Wembley Empire Exhibition, 
England. Permanent AddreM, Asbury Park, N. J. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1040 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, Now York. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

Caro Swarthfflore Chau. Assoi, Swartboisro, 

iTa U R A N T 
“THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIESs’* 

ReJpath Manisemcct. Permanent aJdresj, 
10322 South Wood Streot, • Cbicafo, III, 

The Hostettler Amusement Co., of Omaha, baa 

taken a five-year lease on the Donolsoa Theater. 

Central (Tlty, Neb. 

The Gem Theater, Washburn, Wle., baa been 

sold and will be demolistaed for the lumber 

coutalned in it. 

iluplii'ute the niurv. lulls (rnts of the •Wat> h 

King', is not that r. v-. mmi ndation enough fur 

h:« ;i< t: Th. u lo-.i, the public, after seeing 

Ihu'C who try to folluw in liis footsteps, will 

r.jou-e at any opiMirtunity of witne-sing the 

s|'< turiilar pi rf'>ruiiini V of tins F.'wler. the 

origiDali r ami mu'li r of t'.iut iTaneb of magic. 

"I fir on.' nm lonvim.il fh it such rule*, 

w ' li r>'''rlel moil, rn p. rforni. r-. diminish the 

1- lillill.'S in iii.igie und ii. nee r. tard its 

pp.grv ss.” 

Turtle's Sixth Season 
William Turtle, fsliforiila migleian, is 

plaviiig his sixth MU's.u thru Iowa with the 

i<<.'li.iril I'la}. r- llraiiiatie T. Ul Show. In view 

of Hie f«i I ili.it i:..' show plays w. ek stamls, 

’l l.rile t haugt ' his progr.im f. r t v.ry is-rform- 

aiiie. He |.|»'i liiIizi'H 111 sb'ight-of-Iiand. 

Charges Infringement 
ttxgieni trviiig vvriles (rum Mishawaka, Ind.. 

iin.li r r. 'fill dale: 

It hs' eoiiie to iiiv nuHee that eertniu ours 

sti' iiifrliigjiig on rights Hint murHlIy, legally 

r'..I pii'f'—loiially Is long sol. ly to 

"i.-t B'liiiit lli.it till' title '.Msgiiat 

• ly ixiliislvi- )sis-e-siou. I ailopted it ten 

.t' ir- ago iin.i ii>i one ever attempted to use 

li.r |H rs.iiial gain utitll now. My wife Is Hie 

g. iiiiiiii rritiiisK Yvoiiiie*, u title ailopti d l.y 

I'r live y. tirs ngo, and iio one haa usi d It hut 

' r III.til Hus year. 

Ti i-ri' is Put one eoiirsi' to piirsiio—the Just 

• "iir'. iiiiil Iriu'. 'I'lie law does not permit 

iiilr iigiiK iits Ilf this sort, anil tlio-e vvliii .nre 

g'l'lty niust drop the purloin, li ii-o of lli. s.. 

III!.'- nr 'tilTer the . .ins. .(in ii. .'s that eome from 

' .'I and stii.li.'.l vl.’hiHon of Hi.' laws an'l 

l'i..f. -sioiial I'Hiii s. Ml nilorn. y li.is ts. ii 

.I'’'..I anil no slono iilll Is' |. ft unturned to 

1. I> Hie n.'farloii' i.rn.'lii.. of st.'allng Hie liard- 

• o II. i| iiih s of m.vM'lt him! wife.” 

uD.I hist "ry points out others killed under 
s.imilar eireumstanees. 

” ‘A S'lLad of soldiers with loaded rifiea aimed 

and then fired at me,’ said .Mme. Uerrmann. 

'Naturally, it was only a tnek, but dangerous 

lo the extreme. I managed to win out, and am 

still here til talk on the subject, but have 

uev.r again tried it.’ 

“ ‘HaB “(ivoling the public” paid}’ 

” 'Yes. the returns have been large, and I 

lave often wondered myself 'why I do not stop, 

r.ut the apix'sl—it is irresistible.’ ” 

Boy Tours Country as Sheik Magician 
.Ml profi ssionuls were once amateurs, hence 

it may not be amiss to quote from an interest¬ 

ing aei'ount of the trip of an amateur magician 

that apiieareil in a neent l"i;i. of The Buffalo 

i.N. Y.l t'ourier. This amateur, a fourteen- 

year old la.t. >.'. niB to l ave taken up the study 

of magic in earnist and with the start be baa 

made he may in a few years develop into a 

pr.'hilent profe"ional. 

.■'ll- Till' t’l.urier: “DresBcd in the garb of 
me. .MI ao Arab Sheik, wearing uimn his head a «Bowy 

Irving’ is mrh.iii and draiuiig alaiut him a flowing cape of 

irini'on. Juii.' Barrows Mu'sey, fourtevn-year- 

old sou of a Wellr-ley ixilitge iirofessor, lias 

Just eoiiii'Ieted a trip lialf way a.ros' Hie 

I'.'ntineut and I u. k. giving sleighi-uf-hand pi r- 

foriiianies and pn-grani' of 'magic’ to defray 

M. W. Mumbacb is now manager of the 

Hoquiam (Wash.) Amusement Co., succeeding 

W. H. Storey, resigned. 

The old Garnck Theater Building, Dallas, 

Tex., is being razed to make w.iy for an 

annex building that will be constructed on its 

site. 

1V1A.GIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fastura Acta In M'r.d Raadloc tod 
Rolntuallsii. I..aria atock Bast quol- 
Itr Promgt tblpnier.ta Larfa lUua, 
tratad PruftOilanai CaUIog. 20o. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OerL D. 141 S. Daarbarn SL. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Manufi-turera. Low rat price* Bar- 

Ctlni in I'sad Apptrit'jt. LIST FREE. 
R S SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

937-939 Sixth Avanua. Naw York, N. V. 

C. B. Patterson, proprietor of tbe Best 

Theater, Pulaski, Tenn., has purebased the 

Strand Theater there and is undecided whether 
be will operate the Strand or not. 

Work of renovating and refumishing the avarvUu; 

Imperial Theater. Rock Hill, 8. C., recently 

damaged by fire, has begun. The bouse will 

be reopened shortly. 

MACICIAHS 

Ki'lli'her A Hoffman, owners of various einems 

bousi'S Hiruout ('onurcticut. have taken over 
the Primes'* Theater, Waterbury, Conn., and. 

after a thoro renovation, will operate it as a 

picture theater. 

The .tmeriesn Theater, Butte, Moot., has 

rloMd its doors for an indefinite period und tbe 

Ansonia has also been closed (or the summer. 

Iisving three movie bouses open in tbe uptown 

section of Butte. 

W« art Uia fiMdT-iaitan 
for Bacdniff*. Lag Iran*. 
Mall Baga. Stralt-Jaekata 
Milk Cant. a.id. In fa<a. 

the F.seapa Lina. Prompt 
180-saga Profeavtonal Catal'Xua. 10c. 
OAKS IV1AGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT. 346. - - OSHKOSH. 

iWHAT IS AN INVENTION? 
How to obtain a patent and nthrr valuable In 
formation Is suppli^ in our FREE booklet. Writt 
for copy today 

manlfacturers patent CO. 
70 Wall StrMt. New York. 

Q 

Bl nil RFDT i'tJS South Irving Avt., 
• ^ UlLDtni Chicago, III. Phone Bey. 

0522. M.i.'le. Rag Plcturav, Crystal*, 
Feather Flnuer*. Biue Prio's. cU. .411 Cal- 

nd 7 K eel Magic EffeiXs. 2‘«. 

Following Hie nsignution of U. C. Raleigh, 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
4 aolld India I'lay Marble. Examined and placed on the ground, floor 

or table. Ordinary handkerrhlrf thrown over marble, whl.h can be felt through 
fabric up to iha last Ir.staid. iUndken-lurf suddenly irrked away—marble la 
giHie civmiiletely. It rtay be Immediately rerreduerd a* desired. No aleUht «klll 
nt'cessary. Ju.-t thr.'w haiidker.-hlef over marble and lake away—marbte not there. 

AN AR-^tll.t TF. BAVFl.FH 
44'ork* liistatitly you reieive II. Will ta«t a lifetime Orestest pocket trick 

of a cnitury Prue, SI 00. with our new catal'Vg. Magical Bulletin, lists of 
new rfferit, etc. All for a dollar hill. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFa COw SM 1 San Padra Stw Lot Antelat, California ULANhJ'2(SlllP.’ Adrian. West Vlrgtnls. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
Now Cttalogiia No. 33 for atamp 

MO Maiaachutatta Avenut. Cawbridga. “tO” Mass. 

MINDREADERS! 
The loi'evl and Best Mivtal Act. complete. $2 00. 

N DRAGONETTI. 2621 Hampden C*urt. ChicafOv 

Magicians' Perfection Novelty Cards 
TIic larrik! \<> ilk- tMod. Th^ kind ynu wtot. Bl- 
r>4'ie IW «>7p II Thi. StranoboetSa $1.00. C» IX 
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BRIGHTON BEACH PARK 

I •! Is Convenient to New York 

and Affords Many Comforts 

lu llio interest of our readers we did a lot 

of exiM-riiiientiil week ending last season and 

set forth our e3t[MTlenees in this column. A* 

the season was drawing to a close we told 

tliiit Brighton Beach was the most con- 

\enipnt and comfortable seaside resort we 
had visited. 

(tne first week-end of the current summer 

was sjient at Brighton Beach Park and we 

found the same desirable conditions as last 
summer. 

From Times Square, New York City, it’s a 

forty-minute ride on the B. B. T. at a eo^t 

of .■( cents to Brighton Station, opposite 
Brighton Beach Park. 

An attractive building and adjacent grounds 

includes more than 1,000 cement bathhouses. 

It costs ".'5 cents on weekdays except Saturday, 

when the price is $1 and Sundays the price 

is *1.50 to enter the park, check valuables and 

secure a key to an individual bathhouse for 
exclusive use the entire day. 

Men and women arc not permitted to 

mingle in the building or in the alleys, as there 

is a dividing -0.111, and tliey only meet as 

they enter the park and after they appear on 
the bathing beach. 

On the beach a large umbrella may lie 

rented for the <lay for 10 cents and this can 

be fastened to one of tlie many la*nches. 

thereby reserving that space for the day. 

Befreshmeiit stands are there in plenty, like, 

wise a cafeteria with tasty food at reason¬ 

able prices and separate accommodations at 

tables for basket parties, bathers and tho>e 

who prefer a real dining room. 

Handball and tennis courts, miniature golf 

links, swimming pool and other gymnasium 

equipment are there for the visitor, without 
any additional charge. 

There is a hand concert afternoon and eve¬ 

ning. In the evening the band furnishes 

music for an outdoor movie show, during 

which the patrons, at a cost of 40 cents, nay 

I Spend The SummeT 

MANSHELD 
HALL 

STEPS FROM BROADWAY”, 
AND MEET YOUR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS. 

Phone and Bunr.ing Watc lu each Boom. Private 
Slio' ers. 

SPECIAL RATES F'R PARTIES DF THREE 
IN EXTRA LARGE COOL FRONT ROOMS. 

LOWEST KATES OF PROFES.'tlO.N'.VL H0TEL.S. 

Singis, $9.00 I i. Double, $11.00 up. 

226 W. 50tt St., New York 
PHO’tE. CIRCLE 8170. 

HOTEL KERMAC 
208 West 43rd Street, 

NEW YORK CITY 
Phons, Chickcring 1700. 

The High-Class Oeneral -V^ents’ and Mantfera’ 
lledjQUartcrs. 

MESSP8. KERR & MCDONALD, Managert. 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

The only exclusive Theatrical Hotel at moderate pricea 

in New York City. Our rates arc reasonable to ths 

rrofesilcn. Large room with private bath, $17.50 per 
week. Single Riom, without bath. $11.00 per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

I5TH ST. AND UNION Stt.. NEW YORK. 

New Union Square Hotel 
Vewly dccoiateJ. furnished new: cvtilooklng Pnlon 
Square Baik and Itr.aiaay Tt. ivy aid subway 
itations, at door. All ra..ius running wafer and plioiies. 

SUMMER RATES 
Knr.m- with use of tui) or slicuer. $9 weekly and up: 
.litli hath. $1.> up; daily. $1.50 up. 

THE BIUBOARO HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

advertising rate—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. 
26 ** ** ** ** ** ** 

^3 ** ^ 4* H 41 44 44 

..135.00 

.. 18.50 

. 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
.S*.Bryant 0094 

O hotel .101 West 44th St . . Bryant 1197-8 
-Lexington Ava. (Cor. 25th St.)... Moderate Prices... Madison Square 0501 

CM, . 142-146 West 49th St. Bryant 8710 
.264-268 W. 46lh St. (opp N. V. A ).Uckananna 6090-6091 

GRAND HOTEL.From $2 up...Broadway and 3l$t St.Longacre 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From $2 up. Times Square, 42ii St. and 7fh Ave...Phono. Chickrrinq 2700 
HUDSON HOTEL .(02 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228-9 
KERMAC HOTEL .208 West 43d Sf. (Just Wrst of Broadway).Chickering 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Wrst 44lh St . Phone. Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL .From $2 up.7<h Ase. and 38th St.FitrRoy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St. Bryant 3363 
TIMES S(L HOTEI-1,000 Rooms.. Daily.. .$2 up; Weekly. $12 up. ..255 W. 43d St_Lack. 6900 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reisenweber's).58th St. and Eighth Ave.Columbu, 1000-01-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0551 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Slit St.Circle 6040 
RUANA APARTMENTS. .200 W. 50fh St.-800 Eighth Ave...Hete| Service. .$20 a Week up Circle 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50lh St..Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET.. Rcoms with Kitchenettes. Single ard Double. $6 to $19 (James). .Circle 4645 
341 WEST 5IST STREET..Housekeeping Apts. Single ard Double Rroms. $7 to $18..Circle 3376 
308 WEST 22D STREET.Two-Room Apt. and Bath, Single Rooms.Watkins 6738 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just Off Boardwalk.Near all Theatres.Professional Rates 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI_Howard and Franklin Sts.... Rates: $7 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart of Thf.ter District Spec. Theaf. Rates...331 Tremont St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). One to Five Minutes to All Theaters 3IS Tremont St. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWAI'DS .Prcfessional Rates .  Haymarkrt 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE Brattle Street... Heart of Theatrical Distrirt.. .Spevial Rates... Hay market 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Center Theatre District.Seneea 3333 
HOTEL RALEIGH_354 Franklin St.Single Rooms, Three-Room Apartments.Restaurant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St. . .Phone, Dearborn 1439 Special Rates to Performers 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. Sth Street .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Pliyheuie Squar* 

DETROIT, MICH, 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.).Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Ooposite ■•Temple Theatre”. .Special Theatrical Ratei. .Cherry 1066 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Montcalm, W—Single, $8, $10, $12; Double. $10. $12. $14...Cherry 0922 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley.Thratrical Rates.Cherry 3610 
229 MONTCALM, W., Cor Cass.Housekeeping Apts, suitable for 2 or 4.$16 to $18 Weekly 

FAIRMONT, W. VA, 
NEW SKINNER'S TAVERN HOTEL..Opp. B. & 0. Depot .Spec. Thea. Rates. Bath. Double. $2 up 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best in Michigan 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL, INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rate9 to Perfsrmeri 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.31-35 West Ohio St.$1.00 up.Cl. 4231 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St., Opposite Mason Hotel.Phene 6103.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE.Street Cars from Union Station.Rates: $1.00 up 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)... .Oth and Court PI.Same Management... Prof. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberta, Prop.Want! the Show People.Popular Prices 

OMAHA. NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Oeuglaa Sts.Theatrical Headouarters 

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
HIRSH HOTEL.816 Walnut St.. Opposite Casino Theatre.Special Rates. Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH (Under New Management)-1108 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut 6458 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL..Spec. Prof. Rates during July and August. .820-822 Walnut St...Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave. .Bell. Court 9096 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT-417 Penn Ave... .Special Rates... Rooms by Day or Week 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts.Olive 5300 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .512-514 Chestnut St. Good Food at Honest Prices 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Special Thratrical Rates.Lindell 4843 
HOTEL McKinley_Twelfth Blvd. at Morgan... .Cent. 7135. Olive 44G6. .$7.00 per Week and up 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON. King and John Street. .Leading Theatrical Hotel..Special Rates to the Profession 

TULSA, OKLA. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON....For Show Folks....l4'/j East 2d Street....$6 to $8 per Wo«k....O 5814 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
106 W. 51st Street 778-80 Eighth Ave,. 
reL.CircleOClti. NEW YORK CITY. Te!.,Bryaut0534. 

Higb-c 1 a 8 e eltvatc r i Furnished arartments. 
ipartiaenta. BeauUfuily j All iinirroTcmei.ts. Strici- 
luituhed, I ij theatrical. 

MRS, geo. W. DANIEL, Proprietor. 

ri-st in fomfort in large wicker rocking chair* 

on the sandy beach facing the ocuii. 

We arc not personally acquainted with any¬ 

one connected with Brighton Beach Bark and 

have no interest in its patronage, but pas* 

this information along for the benefit of 

our readers, who ean find us at one of the 

many benches -within Brighton Biach Park an.v 

and every Saturday from now until lailsir 

Bay. 

It is not amiss to call attention to the 

policing of the I'urk by unifuruied officers, 

who make it perfectly safe for women and 

et.iblrin to enjoy a day's outing unattended by 

ma-eiiUne eseorts. The courteous officers are 

on the job to see that there are no Infractloft* 

of the rules and regulation* governing the 
aeiions of visitors. 

'The .*! gate on Saturda.v has a tendency to 

keep out the rabble and bring into the park 

a class of people wlio fully appreciate its 

policing enforcement of law, order and morals. 

Asbury Park Hotels 

Asbury Bark, N. .1., i* the place of hotels 

large, smiill and in between; geod, bad and In- 

d.ffercnt. If* up to the prospective guest to 

make reservation in advance, for the place 1* 
overcrowded on week-end*, altlio there are 

many attractive cottages placarded ••Furnished 
Booms”. 

-Vshiiry I'urk has a long stretch of bathing 
beach, but we got the surprise of our life tin re 

on .Sunday when we sliqiped at one of the 

hoiisea and, making our way to the window, 

inquired the price of rooms and the woman 

in charge replied $1 each. We piire|ii.*ed twa 
tickets as we sii(ipo*e,| for two sing'e room.* 

for the accommodation of friend wife and self 

and, making our way down the stairway we 

found men and women of all ages and sortf 

mingling togetln-r in the alleyways, and In the 

small rooms with iihoiit two ainl a half feel 

of floor space On jircsentlng the two ticket' 

to the locker inuu he insisted that we go Intr 

one room togiffher, and on remonstrating witli 

him, he informed us that was hi* orders, tr 

put men and women together when they pre¬ 

sented tickets together, and when presented 

separately the women were put In room* with 

other women and the men In rooms with other 

men, and when the business was extra big 

five were evpeeted to use one room Neither 

friend wife nor ourself are prude* or desire to 

T>"'e as moralists, hut this utter disregard for 

nil sense of decency and safety, in the greed 

of the company operating this bouse and the 

avenue it opens to worldly-wise boys and girls 

to mingle in a locked bath bouse, was suf¬ 

ficiently disgU'tlng to spoil our entire day and 

decide us to give Asbury Bark th.- go-by a 

the future If we were citizens of the State 

of .\ew Jersey we would be fii'ly Justified 'n 
bringing this state of affaire to the attention 

of the authorities and calling for a grand Jury 

investigation, b’Jt like many others of our kind, 

we'll pits* It up and content ourself In wising 

up our frl.'nds to give It the go by and brand 

It the place of hypocritical puritanic money- 
grabbers with no sense of common decency. 

Allen House, Rockaway Beach 
The .Alien House at Bockaway Beach Is 

eeiKlucted by Mrs. .Alien, ami It's one of fhoso 

cozy. homc-Iike places that showfolks like to 

put up at for the summer or over the week- 

ciul, for .Mr*. Allen makes one feel at borne, and 

a* the room* ovorlook the boardwalk facing 

the sea there Is plenty to see from the win¬ 

dows, and plenty of balmy night air that In¬ 

sure* a cool tight of restful slumber in bed* 
that are clean and comfortable. 

Boekaway Beach li a seaside resort with 
tl.e usual boardwalk cone.'-slmialres and their 

various game* of skill, Morrison's Theater with 

musical comedy show*, .and I,. A Thompson'* 

Bark, under the management of Harry Tudor, 

with It* many ami varied attractions that In 

dude a spacious and clean bathing beach. 

Verily, Boi'kaway Oeacb i.s the poor man's 
summer paradi-e. 

Monmouth Hotel, Long Branch 
The Monmouth Hotel is In the heart of 

I.e.ng Branch, and the rendcavou* of theatrical 
folks playing in and amund I-ong Branch. 

'Twas a pleasing sight that met onr gaze as 

we mounted the one flight of »taira that led 
to an exce|>tionaIly Inviting reception room 
facing the official desk presided over by a 

little woman who graciously sympathized with 

those she was unable to accommodate for over 
the holiday week-end of July 4, but who In¬ 
formed us that she had at the request of 

Jimmie Franks, agent in advance of the Jack 
Singer-Lew Kelly Show, made a reservation f»r 

us, and showed ns to a comfortable furnished 
room overlooking the ocean a block distant, and 

the surprising part of It all was the rate, $:< 
double. Verily, It was the one and only re¬ 

deeming feature we found at Long Branch. Tbe 
Monmouth makes special rates to all theatrical 
professionals, and the management Is all that 

can be desired, while the hotel Is folly eqaipped 

with all modern conveniences. 

HELEN LOW JOINS CAST 
OF “ARTISTS AND MODELS'* 

Chicago, July 8.—Helen Low, formerly a 

Highland Park girl, has re[daced Charlotte 

AA'oodruff as soprano soloist in "Artists and 

Models”, at the AihiIIo Theater. Other chan-re* 

In local casts are: Helen Mack has succeeded 

Audrey Hart in "On the Stair*”, at the 

Central Theater, and .lames Crane, of the same 

cast, bas relinquished the role of the Swamt 

to Jack Lo Mutte, who first played It here. 

.Mitzl Kimball, who was ElUa'a child In 

''Toj.sy and Eva”, is now alternating with 

Master Lorajne as the chl^d in ''The Three 
of ITs”, 

“GIRL SHY" TO ESTABLISH 
RECORD AT THE ORPHEUM 

Clileago, July 10.—On July IH ‘'(ilrl Shy”, 
with Harold Lloyd, will establish a lilm record 

in the history of Jotii-s, I.iniek & Schaefer's Or- 

phi um Theater. The pieture has l»ecu showing 
there now ten Weeks. The luaiiagemeiit lias aii- 

iiiMiiieed the last week three time* ouly to 
w thdraw the notice. 'I'he pieture will probably 

terminate Its run In the house J'oly 18. ltd 

BUiH^esaor will be "Chechaheos”. 

LIND IN CHICAGO 

Hurry Lind, former well-known club juggler, 
if in Chicago visiting ri-Iatives and friends 
atij renewing exiierleiu-es wltli Bolt Conkey. Mr. 

Mild own* a nianufiieturiiig plant in Jamestown, 

N. Y., wliere lie turns out all sorts of standard 
Ii'id *iieeliil stage props, for jugglers and other 

novelty act*. He formerl.v did double club aels 

w th Cregory, L,i Salle, Allaire, Stone and Bo*o 

She’don. 

SALVINI REPORTED TO 
APPEAR IN CHICAGO 

L'ulcago, July 7 —I.nte report ha* it tliat 

(iiistavo Salviiii, son of the Bnlvlnl whose 

Othello Is among the imperlshabli-a. and his 

Itnlian company will come to Chicago this 

fall with n repertoire. 
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Home Productions 

‘•Ilnrk to tli«* Karui”, a tlirfP-Ri-t rnmiily. 
plnji’d to riipacity tlip evcniiiKa of Jnno 
•1) and .Inlv 2 whm pro-entiil by tho Jnck'.on 
rarnipr*' t'Inb ul llioir rliililioiw, JackMin, 
Nliim The play waa Miippliod liy the oxtonaion 
nipartnii'Dt of tlio I nivor-Uy of Mlnnoaota. 
iind the eat't laiafln d hy Marvin Orwk of 
imluth wli« recently romplited a rour-e in 
(Iraroatle roaihin* at tlie imivi-rally. Musi.- 
n I* provided by Sro<>p'a Orcliestra. Tlie aceniTy 
n’aa paint'd by «. H. Ibnia, while Allen 
l.indlaud aot'd at property man. and Arthur 
.1 iDX>K MiPI'lted the litChtiDK elTeela. 

••Mre. nnJ Mr. I'olly Tiekk", a ttine-ait 
niuM'al roliTIdy. pre>entoi| June 'St at the 
ITitit. Ilomtna, Ok., under the auapleea of the 
liuelneaa Women's AbMa iutlon. wa* indeed a 
.Otrrdr triumph. It was uell atteudi-d. well 
proM-nted and everylvdy went away feellni; 
that the entertainment was in every way a 
eiueeiia. The play was a caricature of the 
lUra-niodern woman, with Ju^t enoiiKh plot 
to hold It together. There was plenty of 
remedy, an abiindams- of good music, exc llent 
chorus' work and individual acting. 

“The Pageant of CSirlhcsMl" will be presented 
.till}- -I at Fairmont Park. liuluth, Minn., by 
"the employed girls of West Tinlutli, who are 
new in rehearstil at the elnbrooms of the West 
Ihilutb Mine Triangle finb. * 

Children of the .\seension Chureli summer 
camp. Indian IIIIU, Col., were entertained at 
Sion.'erest Wednesday night, July t*. br twenty- 
tive tnembi ra of the lienrer Junior I'ommunity 
Players. who Iiresented "The .Sagonyimtha 
foiirthhlp’. Tlie offering was an .Xmerie.in 
Indian pageant, written by Unth le-e (ilson uiiii 
cllP-eted by I.illey Holbrisilf Wettingel ami Hazel 
Honham. The pine'omvered hills in the fading 
tints of a mountain Minuet formed the native 
setting. It was well reeelyed. reflecting miieli 
credit on Ita directors. 

The Thnraday Afternoon Book Club pre.seuted 
a three-aet comedy, “Tlie Mlcrol>e of Irove ’, 
i.ndir the direel ion of fella Murray and the 
managemint of tlie Wayne P. ttwell Company 
of .ttlanta. Ha., July 1. at .st. i.e.irge. .< f., 
to a crowded house, and the expression of ail 
present was that it was one of the best plays 
crer presented in tliat virinily. The entire 
cist came in for ' unstinted praise. Cecilia 
I'tesy was accompanist and Misa Murray the 
direrior. Tlie proceeds went toward the eree- 
tioD of the library building, which Is ■p. nsortd 
by the club. 

“A Hot Day” whs recently presented at the 
Little Theater. Hallas. T. x.. by the Palaeitis 
Clnb, of the Oaston .Avenue Baptist Chureh. to 
a targe and highly appreciative audience. 
Dorothy Bussell and Stanley AVllkes took the 
leading roles In the play, which was directed 
by Mildred Moore. 

•‘Tlie Golden Centnry’’. a pageant, celebrating 
the lOOtb annlvi-rsary of the loiinding of the 
American Baptist Publication Society, was 
|ire>eDted Bunday morning. June 'M, in the 
AVest Buitrth (Minn.) Baptist Church, by m,m- 
t'era of the Sunday.s<'liool departments. A 
musical program was also presented. 

Ad eltborste civic masque, in which several 
hundred persons purticlpalcd. was presented 
Friday night, July A, in Itightand Park. IVtrolt. 
MIeh. The title 'role, ••.America’’, waa portrayeil 
i'T .Mrs. II. E. Itemingtoo. while that of ••fon- 
lintmenf’ was taken by .Mrs. J. J. Liyingstone, 
president of the Highland Park Women's Club, 
n here were more tliao flve thousand In 
attenda nee. 

‘ Kar-.A-Ban". a pageant in which hundreds 
partlcip.ited, waa preseuti-d rei’enlly, on two 
• onsecnlitc evenings, at Ilenninger Field, 
< I'StnN rsbiire. r.a.. to mon'tiT andiences that 
►St entranced for two bonrt, rimderlng vocifemus 
applause ut ita rnueluslpn. There was not a 
►l"'kcii «(.rd in “Kar-.A-ltan'', its apiM'al Ix-ing 
• nilrely to Hie rye. and appi-al it did. The only 
criticism heard was that llie dancing numbers, 
altho under i.|s>HiKhts, were at a point in the 
held where hiuocnlars were needed to distinguish 
the ndividnals However, the main movements 
of the darners were visible, and the ajingllng of 
the colors was perhaps enhanced by the distance. 
After the progr.im of cpismiis liad Is-eii con¬ 
cluded. Mildred tllilan, elected queen In the 
IHipiilarity contest, was crowned anil placed on 
li»r throne, tlien followed a series of special 
dances. The siieeeas of the prixluction was due 
entirely to Its prtHliicers, the three Moorehead 
Sisters, assisted hy Regina Frnnta. all of 
y.snesville. O. They do biisinesa under the 
name of M<H>rebend Attractions. The woid 
"Kar-A-Ban ’ la their coined and copvrighted 
title for the spectacle, and they (nrtiish nil 

Minstrel 
Sesnic and 

Idrhiinx FT 
itetv. Wigs 
• nd EVKItV- 
r It 1 N (J fn, 
Mln.trsI and 
Uuileal Shows. 

Costumes 
.•ti-nd t cents 

staraiMfor llt}4 
•'Mlintrel 8ug- 
restlont." Out 
i Kiaa .•SKUA- 
n H D H P T. 
heliw y u itaft 

Hoohtr-Hews Coatuma C«., Haverhill,Mats. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Author, Composer and Prodm-er of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
An Operrtta fur Aroatsurs 

•'“nipessr of numerous other musical prodiidlont 
Ons song "bif' ofKti mskss s show a (Inanclsl luc- 
ctis. Ten may nesd that numlwr. I..et me know 
what you repilre. Music set to lyrics, or lyrics 
supplied to music. For tsrms address 

IU‘.\ DH. Altoous, PeTinsylTinU 

I HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
I llsrrinttsn Adana. lo«. 

Bnsaa fXtice P^evls. OTila 

The Only Answer 
To uncomfortable, unsightly, worn-out seating in your Theatre, 

Auditorium or Hall is 

RESEATING NOW 
without a day's interruption of business 

by die 

AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
Largest Manufacturers in the World of Theatre and Pavilion Seating. 

CE.Vt’/LlL OFFICES 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 

lots Lyttoa BMt. 1211-P Chestnut St. SSO-tlS W. 41th St. 73-A Canal 
OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Martha Stanley’a new play, “My Son”. The 

scenic effecta will be executed by Sheldon K. 

Vlele. 

“Soft Masic’*, Elmer Rlce’a new comedy, will 

be offered by Philip Goodman Immediately fol¬ 

lowing the New York opening of bis musical 

production, “Vanity Fair”. Rice is the aatbur 

of another play now the property of tlie 

Theater Guild. 

Recent additions to Catherine Cbishulm I'u- - 

log’s “Marge”, now in rehearsal, arc Mar 

Piincan, Lou Rnpley, Ferike Boros and Elaiu" 
Temple. With the previous engagements of 

tiertritde Vanderbilt, Louis Benni'on, Roliert 

Fischer and George Le Guere, the ca't of 

Sanger & Jordan’s production Is now complete. 

John Golden plana to resume otierations with 

“Seventh Heaven” in the fall with Helen 

Menken again in the leading role. Miss Menken 

is now playing a summer sea'on of stock at 

E^litch's Gardens. Denver. George Gaul. How¬ 

ever, will not return to the Golden production, 

as he has contracted to appear in a new play. 

Flora Sheffield has been engaged by the 
Selwyns for the leading role opposite H. B. 

Warner In Max Marcin’a melodrama, “Silence". 

It is scliednled to open in New York early in 

Septemi>er, after which eba will be released 

to appear in I>}Wis A Gordon’s production of 

“The Long Arm’’. 

“Fashion” h.ls been trausferred from tlie 

Greenwich Village Theater to the Oort, New 

York. This is the second move since its open¬ 

ing in New York last February at the Province- 

town Playhouse. Tlie Greenwich Village will 

remain dark for the summer, after which it 

will reopen with “.Lll God’s CUillun Got 
Wings’’, 

Gilbert Miller has secured Melchior Ls ngyel’s 

“Antonia” for the Charles Frohman Company, 

production of which will take place in the fall. 

The firm will take over the I..iycenm Theater. 

New York, .Yugust IS, for the New York 

premiere of “The Best People”. This will 

force the Theater Guild to look for a bouse 

elsewhere for “Fata Morgana”. 

The Actors’ Fund has received S2,*00 during 

the ps't four months from the I'nitcd States 

lines. This represents one-third of the gross 

amount received from the concerts given by 

the theatrical profession on their steamships 
for this period. The other two-thinia will he 

distributed among the Seamea’a Aid Societies 

in America and Europe. 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNCR’S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

W* Make end Rent Coetumee of All Deecrletleae. 

MlNPTBEl. AND AMATEt'R SHOWS Oivea "Specler' At*.entioii. 
A S-oi. R X of Ja k Welwr's Feinoue ''BLACK FACB” MAEZ-VP eaot poMptid 

la U. 8. and Canada for Soe. 
8,'r.d for r.ew. Price LIsta. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
IIS-HO NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addreia) Phene. State 67SO. 

vliecial co>tiiiius and properties. Tl.e fact 
tliat the large ea-t w:i» whlpiM-d into Blmi>e 
and nil the dince numi'crs train.d -o that tli.T" 
wae not a break In the program spoke volumca 
for the Ohio girls' al.ility. 

in Broadway iiiusieal coraediee. Mr. W.deh. a 
form. r prof, ssional. t...>k a promin.'iit part in 
tie i>.Tf.trman. e. as di.l P.-ggy fiiiiiird. also a 
I'nifessional. Mi's t'uiiard's violin playing was 
one of the high siwts of the show. 

FRAZEE A BUILDER 

Success of ''No, No, Nanette” Gets 
Gossips Talking About Former 

Chicago Producer 

Chicago, July 8.—L'p at Randolph and Dear¬ 
born street! the one window of a certain 

mod.'st office looks out over the Rialto. It 

doe'o’t let in much light, but it lete the 

vision of eeveral ti-eatrical historiana range 

out over the theater district and discover 

things that make them talk. All of the 

historians are active in the business yet. 

seme of them quite so, and mo't of them 

\ group of form.'r stars of the Fnlverslty of 
Richmond (Va.) dramatic club' will le> s<>en In 
the program planii.-d fur pr.'fiiiation on the 
l ampiia tV.’dn. '.lay ev< ning, July Id. This 
lierfoiman. e, Inilinling two one-a. t plays, will 
Iv Hie lii'.t pul.He pn.gram pr.-s.nted during 
the summer s. s'lon, aiid is ub.I.t auspices of 
Hie mo<l.'rn-ilram:i elass. l'rofe"..r Sydney 
Hanily. who te.iclies tl.e m.aiern drama elass, 
will I'iir.'. t the pr.sln.-tion .>f Booth Tarkington's 
fane. “Th.- Tr.V'tiiig I’la..-’’. with the c.ist 
ela.'.n fruin tlie ela". "Wli.v?'' le Hie title 
of a fiinta'V wlil.li cuiipletcs the bill, 
alniosphere luiiic a.l.l.d to Hiis hy a mnslcal 
score of light elas'ical numbers which furnishes 
tlie barkground of the piece. 

'Sun rp”. Lulu Vollmer’a play about 
nioiiiitain folk, with its pathos and liimior, was 
pr.''.lil.‘il iiii.l.T Hi.' nuspioea of the Georgia 
Fedi'rallun of Wom.'n’s t'inba. July S. at the 
tireaf Norllierii Tlii'al. r, GUicago. tlu' o<'.'asioii 
Is'ing 111.' iiiaiigiiral of the movement to rai'e 
Hie U'ldlil..ual S'.’OiaKt ne.'.'s'ary to .•onit.l.'le 
the hiiililing fun.l of Hie I’alliilah Fall' iGa.l 
iniiu'triHl b. h.a.I. The play gives a r. al iii'iglit 
into Hie lif.' of the niuuntaiii (H'l.ple iiii.i enal'les 
a la tter un.l. r'taniiing of tlie'.' fellow Awricans 
whose Hvi'S liave la i n sHint.d l.y Ignoran.-e ami 
Isnlation. I.u.ile I.a Verne's coiie.'plion of Hie 
Widow I’agle is cou'id.'rid liy many as on.' of 
Hie tM'st character .studies on the American 
stage today. 

The poem. “Tlie Masque of Pan.lora", hv 
lailigf.'llow. is Hi.' M'liicli' for a dramatic oiH'ra 
tliat will la' pr.'si'iili'd the w.ik of July ‘-’1 In 
K.mp'lir Flihl. N.'W Hrieans. i.a.. iin.ler the 
aii'pl.'i's of .lai'i|iii's de Molav f’l'nim.in.li'ry No. 
‘J, Kiiiglits T> iiipliir. Ija al talent ev. liisively 
will la' ii'i d ill thi' gfal opiiiair I'nsluil tin. 
Thi' prin.'M'als will h.' n"l«t.d b.v si'veral 
humir.'d 'iiig. rs ami daiu'iTs. la )ng train.'d hy 
I'.irn Bi'lle M.irse, who ilramatized ami i' pro- 
tliiclng Hie 1'oiiip.e‘lHon. 

“Tickle do Rib” is the name of the musical 
com.dy which Hr. .1. Victor Wilson, manager 
of the Bid.hins th.'aters. Watertown, N. Y.. 
lias written for tlie N'liefit show to h,' given 
at the Olympic Tlu'.iter .Vugiist lit and in, nn.l.T 
aiispiees of the Rotary t'luh. The pro.'e.'ds will 
la' applied to a fiinil whi.'li the Kotarians have 
for work among the nuder-privilege.i ehd.lr.'ii 
of the city. .May Irwin, iiot.-.l eomeilienii.'» who 
has 11 summer lioiiie near Watertown, will 
appear in the prtaluelion. Tlie two ac.'nes of 
the piece are laid in Paris, and much of tlie 
n. tiou consists of Impersonations of promin. nt 
people. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
lOontluued from page 21) 

wav to England. Ti.ey will return to this 

country the latter part of .\ugust. 

•Lnii Nicliols is rumored to be working on 

a s. .jtiel of “Abie's Irish Rose”, which is 

winding up the second season of its phenomenal 

run at the Republic Th.ater, New York. 

“Kelly's Vacation” is de'timd to oia-n in 

Niw Y’ork at the Hudson Tli.'ater, New Y'ork, 

.Viuiibt 17, under the munugeui.'iit of .\. II. 

Woods. TIa» pr.alucer has several other n.'W 

plays in rehearsal besides the production. 

“The Gentle Grafter”, ll'ted for presenta¬ 

tion some time next season, promises to h" 

an unusual type of drama. It is said t.i 

he a man's play and the cast will be made up 
principally of male characters. 

.A new piny by William McMasters has been 

accepted for production b.v the Byron Producing 
Company. It Is entiHe.1 “God Moves” and 

have at some time or other in the past 

renti'd this same office. They all still go 

there. 

The other da.v, after one of them bad read 

an interc'Sting article in The Evening Poet 

alaiut the activities of U. H. Frazee, they all 

got to talking about the success of the former 

Clii. ago producer. One of his shows, “No, No. 

Nanette”, was twinkling its lights across the 

street at the Harris Theater at the time. To 

begin with, “Nanette” Is one of the season's 

genuine Loop hits. Ylr. Frazee saw in the 

former farce success. “My Lady Friends”, 

material and nice nU-hes for music and out 

of it evolved “Nanette” as most of us already 

know-. In fact It was Mr. Frazee who first 

produced ‘’My Lady Friends” with much suc¬ 
cess in New York. 

Besides being a partner with “Sport” 

Herrmann in the ownership of the Cott 

Theater—one of the LiMip’s tbeatrh al gold 

tiiae:—Mr. Frazee nia.le his first notahl.* 

musical comedy sue.-ess here. It was “Madam.' 

tsherry". The play th.n ran a ji'ar at th.' 

N.'W .Vni'leriiara Tlu aler. New' York. Hth. r 

siii.-essful Frazee prisluctious have been “Th.' 

Kissing Girl” and '‘Jumping Jiii'iler”. both 

musical and clover farces; “A Pair of Kings”. 

“.\ Pair of Queens”, “Ready Money” and 

“Nothing But the Truth”. These are not 

all of them. 

SiH'ukiiig again of “Nanette”. Mr. Frazee 

arranged with Otto Harbacb said to be the 

best exjiert in the musical comedy field, to 

coIlalKirate with Frank Mandel on the book. 

Ini'identally, Mr. Harbacb formerly taeght 

English literature in a Western nniveralty. 

I«irge aiiiliiiic.s wilni'ss.'d the p.rforman.'e of 
■ Tlie I'lirHiage Fulli.'s " at th.' Strand Theat.'r, 
(’.'irthagi'. X V . June “rt-'.’s. Tl.e pnaliietion 
was staged by H. G. •'ISuls'" Welch, will-kiiiiwn 
lioiiie tali nt dlr.'. ter. Many s,'enes In the piece 
w.'re written by him. and some had be.'n stien 

dials with the struggle between capital and 

laiiur. 

E. L. Fernandez has been engaged by Gustav 

Blum for an imiMirtant IN>rtugaese part in 

Ml' has mad.* a tremeiHlous enccees in the 

musical comedy field. Moat of the catchy 

I.Mii's in “Nanette” are the work of Irrinf 

O.iesar. The music la by Vincent Youmana. 

who already has a fine list of aebievememta. 
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COLUMBUS FIRST 

One of the most Rratifyinc (if>Tp'opni(ntf- <■( 

r rpDt years, and one that has liteu only t 
slow in coming to pass, Js the more intmat-- 

personal and social relation between fia artist 

and the laymen. Time was when the p<r- 

former was almost a thing apart, and lif ' 
was lonely for him. This was esiiecially true 

of tlie colored professional whose lack of so¬ 

cial contacts with the local people was bnt 

another restriction to his already limited so- 
tuil posslbilitiei. 

Things have been changing. The inter¬ 

woven memberships in the fraternities, the 

prevailing high order of intelligence in the J'ro- 

fe-sion, and the broader minded persons n"W 

'JAJacksonSBge 
Picked Up by the Page 

A jr\Jl.i-iAw'xAvL\LJV/ilO 1 H\Jl \ 0-:-^ r'‘«“arkahle promises 
' T z, T cnltural adtance, one from each race; one 

■“ TnV ^ ^ ITXttTJ: lT\X.^TSSt Ct thB ^ ^ / ‘''*‘’** jouth and maturity; from the 

^OlCrSdActor,SllO^'ItLOJlu^lUSlCiCUX IT' ‘^tW theater and on a college campus; one sjsin- 

^ k afiAmerica so ed by religion and the other by famil}; 
i aa——^*** ~ IIIJn fact, a sort of “first-family" thing. Mnis- 

ICOMMUMCATIO.N'S TO OUU NEW YORK OFFICES) oi’llml-tlcally point to a better future In 
our land they are mentioned togetiier: 

Four of July week J. Rtt.S.VMOND JOHNSON 

CHAUTAUQUA FOR NEW YORK WHY SCALES WINS and his batid had ut their disposal a weik'a 
- ■ ' time, the fourteenth one in five long years 

After more than four years of educational “When 1 was on 11>e way to the train last of touring the big-time vaudeville circuits, 

propaganda on the part of The Billboard, we week, I saw ‘Billy’ "Scales coming toward the This wonderful record for faithful effieieucy. 

arc ideased to observe that some progressive depot with his arm affectionately around ono of course, has kept Mr. Johnson away from 

Negro institutions are exhibiting an active in- of the more-ordinary young men of the town; homo a v< ry great deal. The capstone of tlait 

CHAUTAUQUA FOR NEW YORK WHY SCALES WINS 

influencing cominnnitv life have all contribute,1 "'"i -t in tl»e Chautauqua. The latest, and decent, hard-working man. a fellow with no i,onic U MlLDUKl) LiH ISi: JOMNSnN. his 

toward the new condition Botli local and promising move in claim to special attentions from anyone; and daughter. She. with her friend, OI.IVliTTi: 

traveling elements have profited by the new that direction, is bidng Bp.,nsored by the that Is a common sight In Wlnsfon-Salcm." jiu.i.kk, attends E TII IC .V L. IT I.TUl:!; 
tendency. Al)>ssiuiau l’laI>tl^t Church of New York under i>o spoke Oysscs S. llcynolds, a school princl- ftC’HOOI.. Miss Miller Is the daughter of Ml!. 

A careful chock upon the social news con- in>™‘'<li»»e direction of Myrtle B. Anderson, pal and bank director of that town, who Is In jjjlS. IT-tiKNOY Mll-I-lil!, he of ‘".'jhuffle 

cernlng the profession has established Columbus. « lawyer and writer, as well as active social New York taking a summer course at Columbia Along” and "Itunnin’ Wild” fame. 

O., as the center of greatest activity in this student and community welfare worker—not Vniversll.T, to the Page. Mr. Johnson entertained the little mi-sea of 

direction, and one group of men prominent in » paid worker, but a broadminded woman Mr. Reynolds Is himself a democratic man. perlgips a dozen years each by taking them to 

three different l,.eal organizations are to bo far-reaching vision. ^ bom on a North Carolina farm and educated the Ufayette Theater. We met them there, 

credited wiili having turned the trick. Abyssinian is one of the largest Negro con- thru the medium of hotels and dining cars tliat gjjj a^e pn-pared to state here and now 

The score ered ts Colnmliiw with thirtv sir country and one of the rich- carried him pretty well over the country be- ,hat we were iirivileged to met't tla,- finest es- 

different social affairs aecurded to theatVical “O'! intelligent tweea struggles for his degree. Returned to prcsslons of cultnred childhood .hat have .ve.- 
companies and acts Members of two com “lembership. Its community work is varied his home State, ho become an important and our notice, and a more coini)etent 

panics of ••S niffle "klon'"' of “Follow Me” extensive. The announcement of a chau- Influential man in Winston-Salem. rroi>ert.v on such matters, our wife, concurs. 

“Plantation Davs” ‘•Come \long M.andv”’ ♦““'I"® auspices during the week of owner and “civic asset” describes him. Ills mES.^RS. MILLER and JOHNSON, sons of 

the “l afayette riavers” two’grouiis- ‘T iza”’ ““ admission fees own history is what gives value to his estimate energetic, well-meaning fathers, the best tls- 

“Darktown Bazaar”’ Farrell and Hatch We’ls assurance of not only a of the neighbor whom he admires. Thafs why Hace could offer during the reconstruction 

and Weils and Jackson .and .lackson im^e be. n r^ograjn, but the establishment of a Re.vuolds and other prominent Negr^^ d.,,,. are laith ooilego trained. They have 

the guests of either the Spring Street Bram h found.atlon of this premier effort city declined to make the dedication address a. l umulated wealth and Influence since reach- the pnests of either the Spnnp i^freot r»ran‘*n - J" . x. . ^ u- t • » ms . ^ a «uii ©uicc- reucu- 
of the Y. M. C. A., the Business Men's Clut. thousand when tie big Lincoln Theater was opened in jng maturity. Their children have had 

or the Columhus corner. No. 8. of the Deacons. advantage of good scliooling that wa« 
Many of tliem have bicn guests in the homes .Vnderson is supported by an executive fa.iette Tlw-ater and the T. 0. B. A. Clreuit, supplemented by excellent home environment Many of tliem have bien guests in the homes . . _ ^ .c, , . . - . . ... 
i.f the members of tiiese organizations and in of known ability and has tlw* of which .cales is secretary. anj influence. Hence the optimistic sense of 

their churches, and all have had. besides the t'""**'''" suPPort of a citizens’ committee tliat A theater owner and manager, who Is also future Rage advances their culture refl.-cts. 

pleasiiruhle confar-ts. the advantage of the Joo'u'I-® twenty-three persons whose names a church trustee, the president of a b.ank, ^ genuine Race aristocracy is in the making 

lidded local putdicitv that grow cut of the Prestige and confidence because of their treasurer of the State organization of Colored and the THEATER WILL BL-VY A LARtiE 

various affairs. Some of these have been guests progress. I’-'RT. 
on more than one visit to the city. Three sessions a day of lectures ou religu.n, funds for both K. P. and Masonic local bodies The other promise is found in the Fourth 

All tM. tin, been tri.lv wnnrterfct «n,l the applied psychology, art. ethics, and Who is yet cordial to the little fellows, is „f ju,y celebration at Fordham Vniver-ity. It nref^.inlntl whMLve J li.vgiene. music, cconomics, literature and an unu.sual man. Of course, he has a few ^.ag by the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

and influence. Hence the optimistic sense of 

of their hiisv lives. You not only have the . . uaeo th..i.<e> in «Kn nnn.n<„.< „ i .. 
d rect benefits vourself and von have been ‘"^'’‘'"Sest available. e * In tte South operated at a lo.-s Segroos present and their hearts were 
<1 r ct ninetits your ell, ad .von nave ben .j, j metropolftan effort, together with the until the owners dealt with Scales. warmed when thov heard him sav -i iififi-' 
worthy, else It would not have come to you, ‘ t- i . on.ni„ nS warmeu wmn in.y niara nun say. 1 UOl b 
la. 1 ii t *: .a *1 # €ffort8 of the Universal Service Bureau, of Til \T THE lUiJDTKY TH VT ii\*5 I’V- hut you Kliould provUle an Incentive to others of ^ ^ r ■ ^ r\ A BEACH HOTEL iu.\i iiit- luouixd in.\i has i >• 

. ,,, * .* • tv Baltimore; Olive Morrvan, of Lima, 0.; Albion ^ D&^%wn nwicu IT\rplLY WPrrrrn wht t <5nnv rtvp 
yQiir chosen calliDj; to qualify for similar con- ^ m i ^ isu v* t t- • iiaiiil.! Arrtai iui> ls boo.N OI\h 
Bideration there or elsewhere.. Thus will the ^o*^**^* Tuskeg^e. and the National Ini- TOLERANCE. GOOD WILL AND 

VI V V f 4- ^ ♦ versity of Music Chii ago, is almost certain The Hotel Majestic at Savin Rock, West ttie Mt’TUVL PNDER^T W'Dlvti th \t vi r 
Btatus of the whole show world bo elevated to ^ ^ wi- / *. # ^v ♦v * li. n 31iilals aapi.m. ihai ael 
a place In social life that is commensurate with establishment of the chau- Haven Coon., is the latest addition to the list mEN ARE BROTHERS UNDER ONE GOD.” 

the education, experience and knowledge With tauqua as a fixture among Negroes. of avallablyesorts for our jKmple. The house vve know that the Judge Is sincere. HU 

which the amusement world abounds. at THP I INmi N NPW YORK ”’^'*^** *“** Messrs, bistory proves it. AT THE LINCOLN, NEW YOKIS James and Lark, of New Haven, and is . 

The fellows responsible were Secretary A. - located directly on the beach and along the ^.markable rainbow of hope for our futur, 
Hardy and Physical Director C. T. Ayres of Joe Simms headed a little tabloid under the state highway. With the exception of Asbury « ell well well- ih,. ,n broth r lu,^ 

the Y. M. C. A.. Dr. H. F. Dickerson, Forest title of “Clorinda’s Wedding Day” at the Park It is the closest big resort to New York. .. been stune hv his net ides and he 

T. Whittaker, Howard H. Gillard, Raymond Lincoln Theater. New York, during the week a fact that should give the bouse a special d.A-sn’t like the stfngiiig one Wt In’fact l as 
Hughes L. H. Godman. Dr. W. A. Method, of June 30 and the show proved to be an standing with the profession, so many of whom the fact 

Henry Lane, Jr.; W. E. Moore, Sr , aud John interesting attraction. Several of Joe’s new are required to be within caf^y call of New tv f ih n * t h oti i « i 
P. Bowles,, nonprofessionals, who are important musical numbers were used in connection with york during the summer because of office emigration law 

In the civic and business Ufe of the Buckeye the book, which is one of his many productions, calls for contracts and rehearsals or H, v Tre" MritISU JuW^^ 
capital. To know e ther et them is to re- The choral background of the show was made conferences. m J 

store your faith in humanity. Bnt they are up of people in Leonard Harper's cabaret Dr. Magill, who was a recent caller at The ! -“.L ..It® 

Race theater in the South operated at a lo.-s Negroes present and their hearts were 

until the owners dealt with Scales. warmed when they heard him say; ' I UOl’B 

A DPAZ^LI UOTPI TII.VT THE BloOniV TII.tT H.tS I N- 
M BCMUn nwicu happily AFFErXEI) us will sdon give 

. - WAY' TO TOLERANCE. GOOD WILL .\ND 

which the amusement world abounds. 

The fellows responsible were Secretary A. 

Hardy and Physical Director C. T. ,\yres of 

Is owned by Dr. Aubrey Magill and Messrs, bistory proves it. 

James and ^rk. of New Haven, and is tbo.se two incidents hold out a 

located directly on the beach and along the remarkable rainbow of hope for our future? 
State highway. With the exception of Asbury „.p„. ,b,. jgu,., can brother has 
Park It is the closest big resort to New York, ,t last been stung by his pet ides, snd he 

a fact that should give the bouse a special ,ike the stinging one bit. In fact has 

not people to seek if your social ideas are revne and I»ng and 8hort, Ethel Ridley, A1 Billboard office in New York, 

bounded by the old-fashioned notion.s of “going Watts, Lietha Hill and a few others were the property is equipped with cvi 
or a “good time” • - - 

says that the 

that the new Johnson emigration law has 

taken official cogiiizanco of their favorite 

boast that thy are "BRITISH SUBJECTS. 

MON”. Now that they find the boasted 

status might op< rate to limit their entran 'e 

to the United States the organization, of 
i.ig or a goon x.me . . , property is equipped with every convenience u^jn^b West Indians are wailing to be re- 

houses and all other cs- gg^ded just as being of AFRICAN DESCENT 

MAHARAJAH HAS GOOD FOURTH * .* sna^y sentials for a restful vacation of either short acting that Great Britain exempt them 
MAMAKAJAM MAS tjUUU fOUKTM fashion and these well-known performers de- or long duration. Rates arc quoted on both the national quota. Maybe they will 

- livcred the meed of entertainment expMted of American and European plan and are quite admit that 'th- U.' S. A. is a pretty 

Starlight Park. New York, had a fair patron- them- There wa, but one flaw. Lietba Hill, within reason. Music is provided and the country to be in u fact that few 
age on the Fourth of July. Colored people ® recent comer in the big town, simply ruined close proximity to the Yale Bowl, the college acknowledged heretofore 

now constitute aliout twenty-five per cent of chances she may have bad for a professional town library, the Mohawk trail and the JOHN U.tUTER is "sheiking” in Harlem 

the patrons, duo largely to the short di.stance future unless someone advises her that the historic features with which New England giA-ially. but commercially. Attired in a 

from the Harlem di-trii t and the fact that strong performance she presented with her abounds give it great promise of suecess. The j,, jg parading the streets with 

there is no park in Harlem this season. songs is entirely beyond the pale. She did house is in its second year of catering to Race a,|v,.rtuing for a new drink Oh. ves one can 
,, , , , j 1 . m 1 , a dance that if done on any carnival or side- patronage with Negro management .■ .... 
Maharajah and Ins Temi le of Mysteries did ,ho h -'v*™ mauaoemini. ,.v,.rjthiiig in Harlem that Broadway can 

. . , • 1 •_ „ _ .... ... show in tl.c laud would get the outfit pinched. ... 

* n***" Th. '*^'*1 ^ * I II ^'^h °° ® abundantly NEW THEATER FOR K. C. 
g^und. There i.s a reason. He has a good personality she po.ssesses should _ HERMANN’S INN . I.UB Is the name of th- 
show and has great sulesmaahip. \ .. .... latest night-life resort. IIUNEY BROWN, a 

Jeopardize a career in that mauner. Paul Felix, who for the past two years , x i.iiivri-^ ne-i i-v, i- . 
Chandler, working under the name of ia/ i r i i -v hun nrH.mted ninhi-mri 1 BlNCl.ss lILLL.N.t, an Egyptian 

Nanzette. opens the program with his crystal- ^ , “ v n^rk fs frce^lne » M M” 
ball pazing and has an excellent line of talk. Foster’s “Ilishhrown IL vue”, with Paul J* ifith onH nvo^MA ^'tv*^ DEN'S MH»PA l'»IiS are the entrrtainlDic 
Margaret Crawford does a dance numls r and (Sully) Sullivan, Edgar Conners, Hazel Myers i, _» ..ci -_j k.i .e i ' , ^'"“'ures offered liy Jltll.N POWEIX, president 

Maharajah himself, with Violet Rainford, and Pearl Wooil, a, principals, and with , onnin, n.i»h ♦ ® ADA.MS, formerly 
nigh and equipped with stage and backstage . ...n. i .. « 

presents levitation and a series of smaller il- Maxine Lopec, Jerry Br.ggs, Irene Lowd-r. ,.,.1,1,.,,. ,h„ ,h 1. . , -eenlary. 
lii'ions, closing with the sale of his magic com- Connie L<-gar, Edna Y'oung and Sadie Tread- . , .. , , LINCOLN THEATER is being re- 

ceui.a.. a xesiiui vaeawou or enorr snori acting that Great Britain exempt them 

or long duration. Rates arc quoted on both national quota. Maybe they will 

now admit that tl,- U. S. A. is a pretty 

fact that few 

about as liig liusiness as any attraction on the 

ground. There i.s a rea‘-on. He has a good 

abovv and ha: great sulesmaahip. 

Chandler, working under the name of 

Nanzette, opens the program with his crystal- 

bail gazing and has an excellent line of talk. 

NEW THEAJ^R FOR K. C. '^-J.^ANN’S inn . LUB l. the name Of th- 

, , „ latest night-life resort. IIUN’EY BROWN, a 
laul felix, who for the past two years PRINCESS HELENA, an Egyptian 

has opirated Highland Gardens, a Kansas dancer; RAV.MOND 1I(K)D aud EIAIER SNOW- 

JUUN CARTER is “sheiking” in Harlem, 

not socially, but commercially. Attired in a 

rich regalia he is parading the streets with 

advertising for a new drink. Oh. yes, one can 

see everjthing in Harlem that Broadway can 

iKiast of. 

HElt.M.VNN'S INN CLUB Is the name of the 

latest night-life resort. IIUNEY BROWN, a 

toe daiK-i r; PRINCESS lIELEN.t, an Egyptian 

City park, is erecting a theater and office DEN'S KY'NLMI’.V1''>I!S are the entertaining 

bination package. 

Josephine McGowan sells the tickets and 
Jennie Goldman takes them at the door and very similar movement.^, but 

fc. lps with the sales. A boy helper and a pair ** sugge-t.ven. ss. 

r,f property men complete Maharajah’s or- >“ ‘h® “““‘her has that 
"anizations which murks the distinction between artistry 
* * and vulgarity. This act is fast, the Individual 

contributions of the artl.>tes are very good, 
T. L. Corwell, nyjsica! conductor with George f,ut jj doi sn’t register very high. , It Is tune- 

wi II in a well-trained chorus, wag in for the 

week following t!.e I'ourth. In this act Pearl 

high and equipped with stage and backstage 

facilities adequate to the needs of the largest LINCOLN Tilt 
road shows. It is in the heart of the .Negro . 

of Baron Wilkes, Is the .■.eenlary. 

The LINCOLN THEATER is being re¬ 

decorated Inside anil out and M.VNAGEU 
act Pearl I*® ^®®<ly for oceupanoy by ssyptR D having new lavatories and rest 

Sseptemt. r la The iKilk-y will be independent installed. There is, of course, a little 
au.lev.lle and p etuirs, with road shows when ^ s .0 the un- 

they are available. Thomas Hawkins, who has apiH-uran.o of the house, due to 

su.tessfullj manag.^d the G.irdens for some a.-gffoldlng. LITTLE iilMIAR (NiNNORS, late 
time and who Isis been a .rsldent of the city 

(ifehisn y®®''" and is very favorably of July 7. . . . MRS. GRACE REt Toll 
known anioiJK the fifty thousand rolorod rHonln , , . , i ,, , . 
, a IS. A. * / Ih nurnlnu u brokrii hhouhltr and a hpraincd 

of the town, will manuge the new enternriKo. i. 
® i elbow, aa the n-^ult of a iiiotur ati itb ut that 

“ oiTUrrrd while nhe aud Iwr husband were ritbni? 
Richard B. Harrison writes from the AgrI- home from work at tlie DE LUXE CLUB re- 

cultural and Indiislrial School at Croenslioro, eenlly. . . . Just learned that while the 

. W iniz’s “Shuffle Along” Company and many catching. There is a pun. h miss- town, will manage the new enterprise. ug d,,, r,.,iilt of a iiiot.ir ae< iil.'ut that 

I o'her colored attractions, celebrated the loiirtb pi.rigipg it needs comedy relief, an absent ———_ oeeiirr.d wliile she and lar liusli.-ind were riding 

of July by entering the hosiita! at laikewood, quality. Rkhiird B. Harrison writes from the AgrI- home from work at the DE LUXE (■LUB re- 

X. J.. for an operation on the bladder. T. L. _ cultural and Indiislrial School at (.'roenslioro, eenlly. . . . Just learned that while the 

has a ghastly sense of humor aud sent the .\ndrew Bishop's No. 1 company of La- -N. C.. where he is conducting a snmnu-r Itiiigllng-liarniim Circus plaj.-d N-wark 

• Page a letter eoutain.ng regards to all of the fay.tte Players, after a triumphant tour of dramatic class, that he has discovered a barl- pRI.NCliSS WEE WEB took an ev.iiiiig off 

j folks, feerful lest he might be close to “the the Northern cities, has started on its third tone in Harry Burleigh Smith, who gives and wandered thru Harlem on u vamping 
J narrow hous-”. Il was nice of him to tliiuk tour of (is- South. July 1 they were in great jiromise. Clyde II. Glass, a pianist, expedilion. 

i of Lis co-workers, who donbtl. -s ai'pr.eiate Lmisville, the following week in Nashville and and U’lar.-iiee Cameron White, wiHi -Mrs. White .\Li;.\A.NDER J.\CKSON', melopbone and 

it, ss they iBvc always appreeiat- d liim, yet t|,e v\.. k of July II tliey were at the Venus at Hie piano, also liave been feature artists saiophoDe artist, from IndlanaiHjIis, one-liin«t 

j it is to bi Loped that he is entirely wrong TLealer, Memphis. So favorable was the im- at n-eenl engagments there, while .Mr. Harri- memta-r of the “Old Kentucky” show l.and 

abc’jt the mann. r of return from the hospital, pr. sslon made by the troupe on its previous son has already made six appearances in read- and of the Earnnm & Bailey annex liaud. has 

We hope and exp<ei to see 'Torn in his ac- lours that the present one ia taking the aaiiect ings at Dudley Hall, in addition to conducting moved to New York with hls charming wife, 

customed place when the season opens. of a social Journey. hla cUssca. He baa become a regular around THORPE’S 
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MI sifAI. lIKAPQT’AnTKKS «nfl nooniF to fit the Iluntlogdon SIlRhty Mln-frcls. want-* thp the elimtnatioD of the ‘‘bamdlnger’* gac they treated by everyone with whom we have eome 

with that noble erowd. gang on the Itat'blt Foot Mlnhtrela and the have a g<«,d act. In contact. Despite the rain we continue io 

liiirior ll:l^ It thiit ‘ SLl.M” IlKNDKIi.'^ON Nay Rrotbera bunch to know that be ia Julian Co>tello, a character impersonator and g"<'d health and have been doinc a nice bust- 

.nril tliAHKIF f'lPl’KII are about to t<am op. doing nicely. classic dancer, seemed to have his work per- neg>," writes Brown and Singleton, from a 

. Saw BII.I.V ll|ti<;i.\.s and the people . fected, but it did not get over with any town In North Dakota. 

vhi> nis'li up tlie cast of ‘•Striittln* Time" James L. Isom. Will fllll, Paul tiarland. degree of hearty acclaim; but when he made — 

jir ciiid llie l■lllnaIn Buildinc. flussie Daye, "Snowball” Rice and the .Misses an instantaneous change of costume b<'fore the j. a. B. Taylor, who recently Joined the 

MMl'. i:i;ll» was (iresented by S. M. Willie King. Willie Mae Morris. Kmma Hill, audience he got ’em and tied things into a Riks in Washincton I.odge No. 7 and who cele- 

ii\vi:i!V at .St. James Presbyterian CImrch Sadie McKinney and Willie Garland, with knot. His feminine mannerisms made the bruted a birthday June 30 In St. I.oiii- (doesn’t 

I :i cciic.rt July 1». . . . ('(MiPllK, ventril- Allen Jones as stage manager and Prof. Snapp folks scream. He closed with a song. "The ^^y which onel, is reorganizing his “Aunt 

I ,j.l, pl.ijcd .Middletown. Conn., recently and as musical director, comprise the Wortham Valley of the Nile”. In a rich baritone that Hagar’s Children” Company. He mentions Kike 

J. A. B. Taylor, who recently Joined the 

III :i ceiicirt July 1 f. . . . ('(MIPIIK, ventril- 

< iii-l, pl.i.'cd .Middletown. Conn., recently and 
i|.- IliiTe wrote; ‘ I fulind the laitiI you re- Minstrels, a show that has been pleasing ’em proved him to be unusually versatile. 

|..-e,l me to and am writing from there.” thru Wisconsin and b.-en doing a splendid 

- . a. knowledgment of l!llllH,,ird service business, according to reiKtrts. heavy draperies. The setting and her reputation 

1 iC e; ell to all. . . . l.M'l.V M.\lTl..kNU. together created an ovation. She was attired 
, ,. .|,..ri>ler. who I. M. WKI Mi A KPKN says I-indell Arthur, writing from 113 East Pettis ^ 

1 H fa'illl. ss record, has become an attache street, Sedalia. Mo., states that the publish-d p guhmittcd 

the I.IAIVAIII) UAItPEU producing and r-,.ort that Mrs. Lind-11 Arthur is with the ..j,amma Goes Where Papa Goes”. "Ixinging 

.. n,. in-friictlon office in the Navex Building Noble Fairly Shows is a misstatement and Haddy” and after a change to a biautiful 

lilI.l.V PUMICE, the office manager, says that the writer is confined to bed at the rhinestone bedecked bodi. c. 

Gresham and bis wife, Jol nson and Lilian, Big- 

Miss Martin was next; full stage before Anderson, Monkey Johnson. Teddy Wells 

heavy draperies. The setting and her reputation ‘lih* Ted Pope Company as being In the city 

together created an ovation. She was attired lime he wrote, July 1. 

in r-d satin with beaded Mack bodice. James ___ 

. - B. I'lark was tlie pianist. Sh<' submitted < .v r.. . 
l.i;<i\Ai:i) UAItPEU producing and r-|.ort that Mrs. Lind-11 Arthur is with the ..j,amma Goes Where Papa Goes”. ”I>,ngiDg . : 0'^“” of the Globe Theater 

n-triictlon office in the Navex Building Noble Fairly Shows is a misstatement and , biautiful ^‘"'^erne. N. P. sends in a complaint 

.l.V PllMtCE. the office manager, says fhat the writer is confined to bed at the rhinestone bedecked bodice. Tlundred- 

as comp, tent behind the desk as she address given. The original statement is from pjrdie and headdress of algr-ttea put over ^ Company, w hom he relieved from 

,k of the footlights. « letter from the show that was published in ..pyaning Blues”. In this Elvin Myers, her f'**"®* when the show played his town some- w; - ha. k of the footliglits. 

> \M PWlS, sniiil free aomidiiin. was 

a letter from the show that was publi'hed in 

r., . i.t imIIt. PAV18 and DUCKETT Is the ni»ile- 

l.nTji n:»niO. — 
I;„|. p. ml. nee Pay and the full sized week- R- l.#ggette and "Buckwheat” Stringer 

. . .l imi ilay it provid-d for the many thou- fbe producer of the minstnl on his carnival 

good faith and the correction is as cheerfully three-year-old 

r>f .. t A. • *s, . . distress i^’hca the show i-layed his town some* 
* Itoamiog Blues *. In tins LItid Myers, her *. . .. , 
.. t a J .. . \t**i since. On his allegations Mr. I>jgan is 
three-year-old son, was introduced in little . v * . ..i. ^ 

r, «. .» justifiably hurt at the tnatment the folks 
blue overalls. Laughing. Crying Blues * was . ^ vr ... t. , 

® have accorded him. ^ueh things as this are 
^ ^ , —— next and in re«rpon>e to an encore “Every* 
t. R I>>ggette and "Buckwheat btringer. j Dot at all helpful to the business. 

, • I ii:;!!ilay It provKi-a lor tue many inou- “c »■ « vr luc miu ir i uu corui a, jjvpjg fjpy husband, lent added punch to the 
ami- ,.f .iiizcii- of tlw- m. tropolis constitut. d are Ixith r. [lort.d to be gratified with the big banjo, 

r. niarkal.le ixhibilitm of the exactness of the business the attraction bas been doing thru ...... 
1 : il.-i uiol similarity between p*-«ples sub- Illinois. The show is unusually well staged -arah Martin simply conquered her audience 

t i.i t e same environment regardless of »nd more expensively equipped than la 
th r r.oe. The transiairtation facilities of customary with such thowi. White and Matthews followed in a spot that 

act with his banjo. Boots Hope evidentl.r found managing 

barab Martin simply conquered her audience ♦beaters too tame, for wc learn that Paul 
Carter bas accceeded him in the Atlanta 

White and Matthews followed in a spot that reported to be handling, 

would have been impossible for the ordinary ^ “ corre.spondent 
il: r r.ii*'. Ihe tran>iH»rtation laciiitiCH or iusunjur^ wiiu ^u<.a hauws. k t n # •nd on July 1 he was caught by a ccrrcspuodent 
! th rail «iid sU*amlH>at companirs witp taxt-d would have been impONSible for the ordinary ^ Palace Theater Norfolk 

1. the country, park and b,ach-bound resl- f'Hm Thomas, stage manager of "Shufflin’ but that elongated White could follow Washington and ‘ M^ole’ 

o.nt, of the metropolis. From 4 p.m. July 3 From Alabam’”. write, from Jasper. « express tram. Both were under cork and ’ J Davenport and jX’ 

,a,.. the ev. ning of the Fourth motor Tex., commending the work that the Dark- they uncorked some gnat crossfire comedy The bill moved intact to thrHl^odwme. 

.,rs of every tyiH- could be seen in massed town Comedy Four. March and March. Me- some speedy hiwfing and a burlesque ^ week of July 7. 
r fnindrftftHinr Rtnnt thiit P^tfthlishPQ thp tp.'im amvmw, «va ncc* va wua/ •• 

I.-nation on e'verv road leading from the B".vnoIds. Langford and Langford, George mindreading stunt that establishes the team 

ctv. Bridk’.s and ferries were congested. Tally. Mrs. Schloss, Mabel Mitchell and •» high-grade artistes; In fact, as being too 
Henrietta Thomas are doing with the show. 8®nd to resort to such stuff as the “cheese” 

In every plgise of Ibis pleasurable migration, 

lr..m the imsb-.t VENDOME. HOT SPRINGS the majority of the patrons were offended at the school society that emphasizes educa- 

["lonallv Lown beach reports. "Aunt H.gars” (Beviewed Monday, Juno 80) “• White recovered their friendship with his tion by helping others to obtain schooling and 

eiit'd Nor cl d thfv and their _ comedy and they closed to a good hand on is very partial to professionals, gave Its annual 

r,mi m!nr<l "f. r one whit from the many other With advarc-d prices prevailing, a packed Mammy” and hit Into the moonlight excursion up the Hudson River from 
. < rri.r.-clt.rl such differences as there bouse greeted Sarah Martin and her vaudeville Charleston for an encore. Matthews Is not New York on July 13. John C. Smith and 

• re 1 II- s..Ielv ih.x..e that marked variations S«r*b Is billed as a reeord artist. f«st enough for White. That is the concensus his orchestra furnished the music. The assocla- 

f ip fin.nci.l circum-tances Insofar Well, she made several more in this city. opinion among the white patrons of the tion numbers 70 active and 16 honorary 

: T: .nt"\Ho;t !-1uM d”cX tbe^ packed a house in midsummer and obl.g. d bous® ‘-Ut the act at --b®». 
. ... 1>,» nt an rrtrs ncrfnrTnanrp tn average. ill 10* LONG. n , _ 

VENDOME. HOT SPRINGS 
(Beviewed Monday, Juno SO) 

good to resort to such stuff as the “cheese” The Virginia Normal and Industrial In¬ 

gag proved to be. A few laughed at that, but atitute Alumni Association of New Tort, 

s- dl g.nt effort could disclo-e, the days S^hc packed a house in midsummer and obliged 

,.f r ti.Mrv are gone and the lines of soelsl »b® staging of an extra performance to care -verage 

d.markation save those prompted by Individual to® “‘e overflow. She is 0. K. in person as EDIT 
J o.p - Ti.o Vpprn I»4 VTcll as oD the records. review, d. - re are disapi'caring. The Negro l as 

I. arued to enjoy his holidays In the same 

r.suncr as do*-, all .\merica. and he did It. 
Of course New York celebrated the Fourth of 

for the overflow. She is 0. K. in person as EDITOB'S MOTE—The writer of the above The Associated Businesa Club bas about corn- 

well as on the records. review, himself an old showman and real pleted the arrangements for the entertainment 

"The He-Vamp", a two-reel film, ran while friend of the Bace, ia a patient in the A. tc M. of the Silver Jubilee Convention of the 

people were being seated. General Hospital at Hot Springs. It waa National Negro Business League, to be held 

Collins and Collins, man and woman, working with difficulty that he obtained permission to in Chicago during the third week of August. 

Did it In several wavs. One of the ** • Tslt of "kids”, opened. She has a attend Mist Martin's performance. He will be Editor .\bbot, of The Defender, and Jesse 

c.ntributory ctlel.rutions was the annual break- fem not to be scoffed at and ia a dancing in that institution for some time and wonld Binga, banker, have opened a convention bead- 

fast dame glxcn by the girl employees of the marvel. Both later changed to more mature no doubt appreciate a letter from some of the quarters in the South Side Community Center 

LIM'KI.N TllE.VTEK at SM.tLL'S CAFETTEBIA. attire and very effectively put over a dramatic many people whose acti he baa reviewed aiace on Wabash avenue near 33d street for the 

Fur a dollar each we mere performers, press men, bit built around "Tbe Girl Men Forgot” With contributing to this page. handling of the business affairs connected with Fora dollar each we mere performers, press men, 

ite.. Wire permitted to have breakfast and 

ni'ike merry to tlie music of L.kVU.V MILLER'S 

JAZZ B.VND with tbe cashiers, ticket takers, 

U'!.. ra and others who compose the efficient 

h. use ftaft of the Lincoln. It waa a great 
forenoon. Tbe girls had to resume work lo 
i. xe lor matinee. Thi- prm'eeds are usi-d to 

isre for the "rainy days'’ that may come to 

tie employees ot the theater or any other 
er - 'y tl.jt may enlist their sympathies. 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Tbs Page deslrve to thank the many 

friends for the avalanche of sympathetic ex- 

pretsiont that followed the announcemeat of 

hit brother’s death. The friendship of so 

many concert artUta, performers, theater 

owners and managers, show managers, fair 

Yeung's New York Minstrels officials, musicians and newspaper people as 

(li.i.rnc While has provided the li-t i.f indicated by those letters is indeed gratify- 

l - ll. who mike up thie sea-on’s New York ing. 'While seme were from close friends. 
-In .». They are as follows; many were from persons to whom we weiw 

M e. manag. r. Wi.lic ljt»4..|,. com. dim-. known only by our work at "The Page”. 

1 I t..L B.itis, Raymond Douglas, Ra-tus Pat- From either, or both, it was a most en- 
I. Flic ll.ruaiidiz, L-n nzo 11. rnand.-z. courar.ng mark and we hope to conti^ as 

' .► Mi-od and J.H- Jobti-on. The girl- are the proud possessor of those fnends. Effort 

I '. \\i:i.r l...w-on. Little Bit .''imm.ni.. u being made to personally answer every 

I I l'.r, »i,. n. tlie Dukis. Mvril. M. letter, but changing addresses and lack of 

K i . V. Mary Jol.nM.n. Alice Green. L- ulso routes may prevent cur reaching some at an 

. ■ au.i 1. Bir.ee r..it. r-..u. D. v.s. Grady i- early date, hence thia open thanks. 

I .ii.d Nadir. With him in lb.’ hand wc THE PAGE. 

• -1 J.uimie Alixaudir Joiiiis. John _ 

1 ,i.u. Harry EEi-, Jc-'c Mcl'oy, Willie Law- 
r..:.. W .lilc Duke-, l awn lice Simmons. Moso Illphlow. r and Jene- have contnicts for a 

.. Il ir v Morrii.. Willie (Red) Nixon, Ray- <"* ♦ ttw Keith Juniot route. They 

I •Ml D..u.-IaH and George AuderM.n. Claila-rne " k”' «»“' tour rariy in August. 

s li Ih a KttoJ show. 1 ►aw it at * i .t , •! •si i\.w- 
1 I .hti. \ r •• ** nTHirts-a il.nt tho In B.ininllc 

' ‘ |,iny will open il New York engageiu nt at t.u 
Paris in Northern New York k.nk'KERBOi'KLR THFi.VTF.R August 35. 

^ dm y i.. I’.iri'. with hi' I'ari* family band - 

niiii-tr.l, VM'b tile Itiriiardl Show-, Is iii ixirrn.o Mann«, Jc-sc rollins, Lloyd Loter 

N.tI ini N. w Y. rk. J. \. nl. 11 Brown la the niul Georg.- W hite, who compose the G.-orgia 

1 c. .lui mg iiitiudiati wlo leads the hill. Goisl- .siaic (’idl. ge Quartet, nrc at (lie Lincoln 

I » mill G.Ksllnw-, Wiles and Wiles. ”Dusl.v” H.itel, A-lniry Dark, for the summer. 

I ' n!iin..|iam. Miss Queen. Vu-loria John-on and . — - 

Hi.- f.ill.-ning p.-rsi.iis in the bHinl; Is-roy Jolly Saunders, "Society’s I’ollte Juggler”, 

".liiid, W'lllic Mitcliell, siia C. Filllolt. iia, i.e.-n sign.-d to oi>on with the ticorgia 

the tornado in Sandusky, 0., was H. T. Ford, 
cotcert singt-r and cornet imitator. Happily, a 
good fright and minor injuries and Inconvenience 

were the worst that happened to him. 

Jessie and Earlinc, a sister team; Ferebee 

and Russell; the Quaker City Trio, with Kid 

I’lcdmont as i-omedian, and Edmonia Henderson, 

the blues singer, made up a program at tbe 

Frolic Theater, Rirmingham, that Lton Long 

•ays wta well Uked by the patrons during the 
last week of June. 

W, C. Maxwell, church and society date 

magician, has found New Orleans and vicinity 

too hot—rather Max. Jr., his Infant son. has. 

So be and tbe family have abandoned travel for 

the hot season and gone to their Greenville 

(N. C.) home till autumn. 

handling of the business affairs connected with 

what promisea to be tbe largest assembly of 

Negro business men that has ever occurred 

in this country. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Changs of address, e'e. aiwiys permisslbls. 
Ad'lrrss Manager. Advertising Department, Si Op¬ 
era Flare, I'inrinnati, Ohio, fating that the copy 
is lor JACK;iON S PAGE LIST. 

DAVIS and CONNIE 
Orlilnal Novelty Oar.cers. at Liberty. 

Permanent, Cart The Billboard. New York Office, 

Illgtilow.r and J.-ne- have contnicts 

v.a--.'U ovi-r thi- K.-ilh Juniot route. 

I- gill the tour early in August. 

I Roland Irving and bis Sis Syncopators, of 

I Hartford, Conn., arc meeting with very pro- 

Dounced snc.-csB in dance and concert work 

They England. The band Is featuring 
Tinney, a saxophone soloist, and a xylophone 

artist who is reported lo be "red hot”. 

It Is ntHirtcd G.at the ’’in Bamvillc* I’l • »- 
P.nv will ..pen II New York .ngagem-nt at t..i Williams and Williams. "The Bird”, wants 
K.Nit'KKRBOl'KLR THFiATF.R August 35. ‘c known that -Mr. Williams Is the only 

_ ''I’ird” billed in the family. Mrs. Williams 

I 111 ( III. r .Mrs. I’arts lin.< r.-join.-d the show 

ali.r r. l ull.ring (n>iii u rci i-iit Illti.--H. Tli.. 

Isirrn.o Msnn«. Jose Pollins. Lloyd L-ster ^’‘‘inlaius the dignity of the team and docs 

null Gci.rgi- M l.itc. who ccmpcsc the G.mrg.s ‘I*® nivknanic. On everything else 

.state (’oil. go Quartet, nrc at the Lincoln “t® 

lliitcl. A-Iuiry Dark, for the summer. , ~ ,, 
WiW ba9 ikhakta bimseif ao auto* 

# tt at I t I m « • .. A. I •so 7 •-•- t* 1 .wios.M wobHc luto btlng i%ith tbe “Jkbakc Tour TevV^ ft'llf'Apt-thfii' in llif bam!; l>Toy Jollv S:iunil«T^, Society ft rolltr Juirclor , ^ ® wi*!,!* « ** 

...iiufl. Will,.. Mitch. 11. .SMS C Elllii.t. he n s.gn.-d to o,.on with the Georgia 

• !. I'.iris (hiiii-i If) Hiiil .Mrs. Namilc I'liris Min-trcls ut the Avenue Th.-atcr, I'hicago, .***.j* «V * • i i* u* i v ^ 
l.V. Silas llliot. is the mii-lcal din • tor. j„,v ,7 .ts this sca>«u’n featured novelty act. f “si ’ 

• York. The company is at present in Chicago. 

Johnnie Jackson’s Lunch 
2265 Seventh Ave.. near |33d st.. New Ycrk. 

Catering to the Profession. 

DOUGLASS HOTEL 
H. 1'01'GL.YSS, Pios>. Hea lqux'te-s for The- 

f rii-al People. .All modem eouTenieiK-eeL Moiier- 
ste latev 361 Broadway. Maesn. Ga. 

I.ring (null u rii.iit Illtu-H. rho .Martin Klein, CMcngo rci.rcsontalivc of the 

d.iic will In a half dozen atands T B. has mov.ul his office info the 

I. ..( New York Mr. Paris announces (Vverton Building at 3t!31 itouth State street. iti til, M.ii,. i,( Nl \v York Mr. Paris announces (Vvertnn Building at hu 

• hit 111,. Iiaiiil will I... enlarg.d for the fall He occupies Room 31'.). 

-• ■I'l'n, vvliieli li. gins III mill Augil-t To this — 

• lie Piigr wishes to ml.I Hint Siilncy Pans’ P.Tnelng John Green : 

; lilt, iiieiit is iiH -iri'iig as m.'st shovvin.-n's con- pig Inn, a white road 

Irm ts l.|iekeil w iih I id. illy tmnds. The slmw M.>. This 1- a most 

"orld lakes his word. Boulh.Tn territory. 

1 may aneak off with it to take Bahy M ■ I 

-arcl a'ride thru Central Dark in New HA|Q 9|lfl 
tk. The company is at present in Chicago. ■wWlli lllllf li 

- mmiB-arIrate witb THEATBE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
r. W. Bryant, a contractor and a Columbus ASSOCIATION (or all matters theatn -al iO'lor"d). 

e ••!( . !-■ ™ - 1 < . >.1 Offlres. 412 Volunteer BullJlnx. Ch-ttan.-wga. Tana. 
.) Deacon , has been receiving considerable 

puhlicity in lixal papers for euccessfully hoist- \A/iVNTED AT ONCE 
itig and placing -ome 4li-tnn beams on the new 

Dancing .lolin Green Is entertaining at Red Building and Loan structure in g I'h.snis ,;.r-s for ;-S:....lin’ Thru". 

Pit: Inn, ft white roinllioUH** nenr Lose City, • TKitt Y IIOWKI.T*, N. Wdtis St.. ThiU.. 
Mo. This 1- a most unusual engagement in 

Isiis a'l lines, Fast- 
>lin’ Thru", state 
er F>i-''man. writSk 

St.. Phila.. Pa. 

/ 

H. .1. Tatum, baritone and aaiophonist, with 

iiilli.rn territory - lA/ANTEO SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
iUth.rn lerriiory. ^ __ w- ,, , i. WMIM I C.U rides. ETC., suitable (or Cotored 

' navr oor own abow and I make my p-sir, September 1-6. write 1R.\ pprd. Secretary. 
Among llioiir whose life waa Jeopardired by awn openinge. YVe are well received and wdl F'ultoa Cjuniy C. Fair Assoclatioo. Eulum. Kenitackj- 



30TH YEAR those park managers who missed it a dt-citifil revivnl in hiisino;-s rhiring 
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in our rfcjiorl of the confen-nce. the f ill menths. ;in<l ih.it Kate N<)V< in- 
The amusement jiarks sliouM eun- i>* r aiul ■ mli.-r should find tr;ide 

sider the matter of service. They will bordering on boom. 
be comi.elli d to ev( ntually Mr. M* lion is not gi vn to talking 
ent. taken by and large, ribout .ill tiiey iliru his li.it. Moroovii. his oiunions 
furnish freely are fresh air, sun.-shine are always ilediiced from facts. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
furnish freely are fresh air, sun.-shine are always ilediiced from facts. 
(wo.iiher «o-operating)—cool and re- - 
freshing breezes—ami sylvan jirosiiects -Ml attendance la-vords for the open- 
and environment of greater or less air opera performance at St. Louis’ 

e always deduced from fact.s. T n.—P..forp h^r marriage to Dmigia, Fair 
- banks. .Mary Plokford wa* known In prlval- 

.\11 attendance tfvords for tlie open- hlf «* fJlaJya smith. 

beauty. 
•StTvice demands that they do more, broken during the wo«-k “IJohemian p»>"ple, while oibera maater tbp art 

Wisdom dem.and.s that they est.ib- fiirl" was presented reeently. The * practice, 
lish valid claims upon the public’s total attendance for the week was over n_Mar- ki i 
consideration. fifty thousand, and for one evenings .,.,*7^ * V'**^ '** *'*’** * 

- performance the audience exceeded „on. ptui* THK .\merican people are still re.idy eleven thousand. _ 
ami. Willing to parch.ise and pay - h. D —Margaret Anglm appear'd tn Shake- 

liberally for entertainment and (Irainger, Stravinsky, Schelling and rejertoire in .New York and in Oscar 

.Municipal Theater in Koro«t I’ lrk were Amateur—Ventrilotiun-iu 

msideration. 
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it l op.clu.siwly. 
iiors lit ihuL ii->Lirt spoilt on llio hiifhost auiliority. 
jth ;in«l Olh of July jl.OtlO.OOO. This would ind 

rtio.i is made »n the vory 

ainu.nment. Carpenlor an-all oilhor writing for the • "lady tvindermere’a Fan” in New 
-Atlantic City’s Fourth of July proves jazz b;iiid or under promise to. Aork, season of 18H 

it eop.elu.siveiy Thi.s nssertio.i is made m the very i„„ ^ I.utl.eTTT* born about thirty 

Ai.sitors at thuL resort spent on tuo linth.-st auiliority. 4^,11 w.-nt Into moving pictures dl- 
4ih, oth and Olh of July ji.OtlO.OOO. This would indicate ih.il tlio..^e «»f re.tly from private life, having bad do stage 

Tlie liKun s .'u e by no nn ans guo..^s the jazzephobiacfi who have solemnly experience, it la Lsld. 
work. (Jn the contr.iry they were pronounced tlie royal son of raptime - 
earefully iletiTinined b;.' the b.mkt rs ibuid and burled might do well to *' ** I'f'i'ihart Pott, r (Mra. Jamea earefully iletermined the b.mkt rs Lora t'r.niliart Pott, r (Mra. Jamea 

of tlie city, baM-,1 on tin- ;i< tual de- 
po.sits ji eoived on July 7 ainl 8. 

Wlien one con.^iilers iiow much money 
of this sort never makes its w.ay to ;i 
liank one reabzes that the totals de- 

a< tual de- pause before they go broke on the P«it< ii, daughter of l oi. Do d L’rqu- 
„1 ^ headstone ‘"■i*"''* *'‘<l »ude her 

iueh‘ money ^ 
. . .1 1 • “f't \Mfe at the Hal mark, t Tluafer. Londca 

s w.ay to a Owmg^ to Uie increase m its assets „.at ye.” ^ 

■ lotahs d.,- of JSi.OOO.OOO. during April. May and -m.,,.„.r.r.m:.r’’ ,t the 

A RECOMMENDATION OF THE PRES 
IDENT’S OUTDOOR CONFERENCE 

Outdoor Recreation Needs of Children 

_r ftb .Vveuue Theater, N. w Y'ork. and fol- 
. . low,d her early »ucce-M S by p'aying In a 

varied repertory. She aNo made s-veral toiiri 

„ nmund the worM, help .1 to rabe tboiiaanda of 

PQ K poutiJa for fanil* In ad of tr>M.p» in South 
*4 .tfrii-a, and waa on the committee of tie ho«- E” f« 'a! vhip "Maine” presented to the Britlp'i 

w g, v. rr.menf by the Pnited .*!fafea. Sh, it th” 

n a Phor of various magazine artlclea and alvo of 
« ■ Mr Recitations". 

HAT the Conference believes that the basic rccrealion.il needs 
£ of all children are the same, and urges the value of a state¬ 

ment of aver.T«e out'loor standards for children, bused on a 
tlioro study. Such a statement will serve a.s a minimum which may 
lie freely exceeded, but which we shall first endeavor to make uni¬ 
versal. 

"That in view of the fact that 400 cities an>l towns of 8.000 or 
more .are reported not to have .a single playground or play leader, the 
Conference urges that tliese communities and all others take up the 
study of the outdoor recreation needs of their children, with the 
purpose of immediate action. 

"That the recreation needs of the country’s 13.000,000 rural chil- 
ilren should be studied and provided for in connection with the schools 
and in co-operation with agencies promoting helpful sori.al activities 
as a means of enriching country life and counteracting the lure of 
the city. 

‘That the Conference urges the basic importance of training 
leaders for recreational activities. It al.so calls attention to tlie need 
of recreation institutes with traveling instructors. 

"That the gi'owth of our cities and communities has b* t n .such 
that in.ideipi.ite provision lias been made for the recreational needs 
of tlieir people, and Ian,I within the corporation limits of such com¬ 
munities is costly. Very definite co-operatinn shouM be sought with 
< ities. towns an'l rui.al communities looking towar,ls the acuui.«ition 
by gihs, or i>urchase by public funds, of tracts of land gener.illy un- 
suited for cultivation, but well adapted for outdoor recreation, with¬ 
in reasonable distance from the centers of said cities, towns or 
communities, with the object of developing such .areas as may b,- 
selected for general recreational centers open to all citizens and their 
families under regulations to be determined by said cities and com¬ 
munities. 

“That commercial housing enterprises be urged to consider the 
setting aside of a certain proportion of land for the purpose of meet¬ 
ing the needs of the children for small interior playgrounds.” 
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termined in this way are extremely .Tune, the X.itional City Dank of Vew 
conservative. A'ork, on .July 1, crossed the billion- 

NEW THEATERS 
jx; Exiavatlon work haa started on the $lo0.000 

jg) Mndwy Theater Building. Luhtax k. T, z. 
M - 

The McDonald-Si-haefers Company plan* tk» 
^ ereetion of a $150,000 playhouse Id Biifeae, 

'g| Ore. 
pi - 
X. Work Is proRro**!^: rapidly on the etoema 
~ hi)ii«e E. .T. Blo'tnt !» having erecti-d oa the 

^ iHuiievard In B.an Benito, Tez. 

**' F. I,. Farlow an,! Ira tJonlen will htart eoa- 

ijj 'tru, tien work vlMirtly ,'n tli,‘lr tlieat,-r bu Id- 
fi inu at Rosevir,,. Calif. It will be built of 

g bri, k, cost $3.5.000 .and seal 1.200. 

“ Tiie Saxe Operating Company, controlling a 
g! chain of theaters In Wi'«coD,In. Ntlnne*"ta .and 
P irinols, contemplst,'* the ere,'tioa of a thi-a- 

^ t, r in Madison, Wl«. 

g - 
p The M- tro;>olitan Tlieater, Morgantown, W. 
^ Va , one , f the f ii, »t i>layhoii', * in the State. 
j{ will l.e ot>,'n,'il li e lii“t vv,’,'k in July. aecor,l!ng 

;k: to a reei-nt announi-ement. High-grade vaude- 
M Vllle will he offend. 

p The N,vv .\mLt,'r,I:ua Th,ater. New York, 
;g| Doli d for if* "/ii'Rf, !,! Folll. s", ha* N-on 

^ Tnortgag, ,1 for $l'a>.<»*i hy the .\iii*terilam 

** It' alty Conair.itinn, Marc Klaw, pr,'«ld'nt, the 
— huiii ha'Ins I>e, n ohtjiln,-,! thru C’. irl, « B Van 

Vahg, Inc. The tlieatir, an eight and ten- 
i.tory slriiclurc, ocenpica a plot 2',x'.t0xl.'><) fc-t. 

JULY 19. Under the circumstances, then, show- dollar line, thus becoming our first 
men may rest assured tliat amusement Ainerican billionaire bank. 

Editorial Comment 
is still in active demand, and seek If showm 
elsewhere for the re.il causes of the hankers are. 
slump. 

In tlie outdoor world, by the way, the R.idio h is 

prospering. 

.VltuTt O Rourkc. who r,,,iitly piir,'ha*i'il a 
site in .sli, rman i>troct. Evnn-ton. HI., at a ro- 

portrd price of gl.Vl.nflo. liiat he will 

•Ti'i t a theater on It H,'atliii; .•I.ihiii when th,‘ 

pr,-,'iit li'H«e ezplr, g In 1920. If tlie city conn- 

e I ami'DiU the ordliiani'c to piTralt Sunday in me ouittoor woiiii, iij mexxay.ine Radio has cert.ainly told the people ei aminiU the ordiuani'o to piTmlt Sunday 
•- weather, unseasonable and protracted qj New York just what a politician is. nuivlea. otiicrwlM* tc will build a store and 

HE more thoughtful members of ns it has been, does not entirely ac- Xew York thought it knew prior to the offi,-e block or sell. 

present 1 the N. A. A. P. followe,! tlie pro- count lor t 
lu-ions, ceedings and recommendations of 'ny means, 
binatloitlic President’s National Conference on 

Jo*epOutdoor Recreation with profound in- ¥T is cst 
Jennie tercst. * residents 

helps VI ;^s. a consequence there is every in- ^ 

count for the apparent falling off by convention, but since receiving sucli 
any means. large tloses of the lowdown it has been 

voicing contempt that is withering. 
T is estimated that fully 100,000 
residents of London are daily 
attending the British Empire 

xhibition at Wembley. London 

Broadway’s .sarcasm and derision, 
‘Specially, was savage. 

Exhhition at Wembey. London 

Tuulzkt^:^; equipped with children’s play- l^ntricnl managers declare that hey 
groun.is pi. nned bv experts and in many admissions daily 

T I e _ati'l point out that by far the greater 
T. L.charge of a professional playleader. ' , . 1 7., .v, 

! Wintz’g a'' «• <» t- . number of people attru' ted by the 
i other c playground per se will not T-^xhibition from a distance spen<l the 

of jniyyicid a dime in direct revenue. Like entire day at Wernblt-y, .'iml, when 

theatrical managers declare that they . Y,*!’ I”!**’ 
, ..... ,11 1 t . eighth ballot of the D< mocratlc con- 
lose just that many admissions daily ^ 
and iioint out that by far the greater , , , . .. —, 
number of iieoide attra'ttd bv the *'4 demonstration. The ap- •,n,lnoplay”makosthobuddlngrlay 

, V Plausc and cheering lasted eovernl wright a huncrv bov T-Ixhihition from a distance spen<l the Miigiii a Hungry ooy. 

Tli,‘ Kitzpalrlck-MLEIro.v Campany opened It* 

II,'v lUrv.'y (Ill.) Ihf.alcr. Tt Im* a ‘•rating 

,HIiai-lly of 1.7'»». The linIMIng It of prcaM'.l 
Iirli'k anil W’lilt,‘ *ton,‘. Bi“‘l<1rx tho tb.'atrr It 

• ■iiitain* glorr* and ofll.-r*. Tho atagi* la gpa- 

, ioii* cnoiiKh to nccominmlatu van.lcvtllp act*. 

.\ Iiirgc pljM' organ I* a feature. 

X j. the golf courses so many resort hotels they return to London at night, ;ire too 
hap a find themsi-lves comiielled to institute tire,] to go to tlie tlie.-iter. 

I Pace aand maintain, they will only show 011 New A'ork managers li,av<‘ h-arned 
I folk*, ithe books as an added exiiense. that conventions—at lenst D< moeratio 
j narrow put_ he a big step in tho convention.s—do not filll playhouse.s. 

1 of his j.jpjjt direction for all th.at—a new de- - 

' it is* ^ very wise one. Just prior to i-iailing for Europe last 

Tho Fitloe.s held an election recently. 
Decency i.s a good foundation to 

build on in America. B. F. Keith and 
New A'ork man igers h.avc learned Every meniber of tlic organization 1h j.* j,'_ Albeu reared vaudeville upon It. 

that conventions—at least D< mocratie now an office hoMer. Variety, out of which it gr<‘W (and 
convention.s—do not filll playhouse.s. - which was not so decent), has van- 

- Stephen Ibithbun thinks cleanliness ished utterly. 
jj' ^p.irture. but a very wise one. Just prior to :*ailing for Europe last *3 a negative vlrtui-. Tiio Talmud says 

about f print the Conference Recom- week Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of it i-^ next to godliness. 
Wc bn)mendation in regard to playgrounds the Tre.isury, expressed the opinion - 
cuttomtboxed on this page for the benefit of that the United States should witness An exchange declares that "all work 

IS next to touiinoss. Meighborhood Playhous,-. New 

A'ork. Is going .after 10,000 suiiscnlD-rs 
An exchange declares that "all work fop its (next) tenth year. 
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Acting and Movement 
iM-altli, rostiimo, ginfi[i|pr kind mu^t, of ' oaTse, ov nsionally bo 

lircifi-^rtioM, Thi'f will Iftiil to li<' jwr- by fh<* arti>t to ••onvey a J»>in» to tUo 

f<-iti’ii iiHiri- and iiinn* by tlio Ko^tiirt-i-on^fiou' aiidionco without ai'i'annlly takin;; an«n,"- 

.iiior a- lio ninro and nmro 11,•' pcr'on on tbr stage into tlie espon<'Ut>'s 

An Exposition of Dr. Barron's Recent Researches 

.iilur a- no ri-i-ngni^i- tin,re and nmre 1„<' 

• tnotional ,oni,nt of ordinary iiio\<'iii<-nt. Ilo 

will tin n l,f alilo to •■xtrai f from hi' por-onal 

lonf idenee. 

>>. .Ml.MIXf!—These movements fall into two 

l.ai'it in regard to automatie moT^imut any classes; ,a) Mimicking all the mov>io,nt' of 

• .iiiient' wlii' li are at xariance with the imotion any partieiilar individual—niisiaken l-.v many 

By H. R. BAREOR 

T ns, ,f he lias what one may call actors for the wnole art of ac 

voice with hignly infhcttd gtstur,-, or on even a ‘•goisl-hnmored” walk he will be able to take which may be likened to word', in tl,.,i they 

gesture with itigl ij inflected voice, or both out of it thO'e tiny but < lo<|uent mov, mentH of remind 

/’ IRT 2 

(jCetO—Ftrt 1 of “Acting and Movement’’ wgi 

might he intlecfi’d. good humor for the puiiMtse of a sini'tcr gait obje 
unalitics, a,tioii' or 

il.i'S fall rolddiig of 

troiil le with all voial drama, according to in a villainous to suggest eiaggeraied 'crvility, fing' i 

publiahed in the June 21 issue.) 
our inventor, is that all words are a bar late. Il.MllT—Mo't habit movements are of emo- on 

xt'-inal expression of emotion mu't tional origin, but havi 
'.iw bow by re- always be in t, rms of gesture. I have ob'eried to expre> 

into the iniotional ba'is of human many of our more intelligent players wl 

moM'imnt and gesti.r,’ in its w id* st 'cuse the 

11. Iir louM bnitn a new or ,-omparativi-ly iin 

ri, but have eea-od by constant U'e stomach to suggest hunger, tappiug tlw head 

their orig,ual intention while often for madness, and 'O on. There are al'o many 

.atid for the actor's purpose with miming movements of sevnal siguificance. 

lairacterlz.ition. ft. I’l HPllSlVK—Movement, which are di- 

fl Sivr. — I nemu'ional convulsive reetly ,'onnecte,i with any objc, t—for example. 

n-abrrd tccl.niiiuc which would enormously ad- which thi-y 'cek to bring vr 

iiD'C bis evpri ssiveness l.erore an auil.en,-e. iuio elosi-r touch with the felt 

The Barron Mt fluol cUlni' to prov :ile us with is. of l•o^r'e. advisable for the 
a viM-ahuUr.i of gesture almost as evpress|\,> that paco is almost always the m 

our more intelligent players wl.,, se.-ni. being assie .atid for the actor's purpose with miming movements of seviial siguificance. 

• imseiously or ciieousi loii-ly. to have foiiiul tins details of elairacterlz.ition. ft. IM HPIISIVK—Movement, which are di- 
tei'iiiii ill dittieiiity. Various arc the ibtiees hy ('t)N\II si VI'. — I neiuu'ional convulsive reetl.v connected with an.v object—for example, 

wbicli ll.ey 'cck to bring To,'aI expression niovemetil'- oi-cur randy among cdueateii fo-o- ligtting a cigaref. taking off a coat. They are 

er touch with the felt emoiinn. Tills pb-. Tliev are ti'i.ally u'-oelated with a de- of distinct dramatic value, being the basis of pie. Tlicy are ti'i.ally u'-oclated with a de- of distinct dramatic value, being the basis of 

sire to expre-s a thouglit In words before it most ‘'bnsiliess*’, and can in general be 

that pace is almost always the most vital fiicter is mentally matured. (Joloml Barron alleges highly emotionalized. 

and Cl rtaiiil.' mon- 'l.orolj iiiub r-iiNul hy an In ael.ng, and an.vthiiig whicli leud' to hasten that they are very [eipular with CENTKALl/lXfl—Movements dc-igneil to 

nternatior.al aiidieuee than, any taiigiiiige I th 

. mb avored to sliow l.ow tbt- teebnlMUe np- nii 

I lii d in *be ti.eiter luLld !»- ui.vd- to magnify A 

wise 1 tpn ssioiis of joy lain, 'iirpris*' and su tli 

•.irlh. norniiilly only rns'gni/ed in the expres- I'l 

taiigiiiige I tbe fulle.st • xpressioii of the 'late of mind to the exi lusion of coherent exi.rcs'ion. This ntfract siwcial attention, sueh as raising the 

teebnlMue np- niu'i natiiially I*- -o igiit eagerly by the in tor. is probably aceiitinted for by the fact that Ixand to demand sHenc". stamping the foot, 

b to magnify A ■ ougli and a g.i-p are often ns, d to liridge many film j la.iers feel the lack of word, xvaying an arm. Actors need no reminding of 

irpri-<- and lo tics gulf. Put tbese are false to ps.\eliology. while plu.xing—and uncon'cioii'ly revert to the the value of such movements, and of their fatal 

III the expreh- I'alsir still IS 11,e I'i. k adopted liv s.ime play- in'sdiereui trick of the uneducated and un- effect wlicu used by a .subsidiary character 

soly for their ers of for' mg llie word to suis r-ede the move- civilized. xvilh the effect of drawing attention from the 

I'alsir stil! IS I! k adopted liV 

»r fare, by using the wliole Is.ly for their ers of for' mg llie word to suis r'cdi' the iuo\< 

effect wlicu used by a .subsidiary character 

xvilh tlie effect of drawing attention from the 

lehiclc. The imuirdlale 

nificaticn will lie at one 

eficels of till- mag. 

rcliri.l h.» the the- 

nii lit Oiii 

ar' gii.liy 

have Iiearing tmg 

or iwo actors x,n our I.o 
.f 111 s conipb te|y wrong' 

S' cart before the hor- 

4. r.fh'KNTIfir Til' Usually arise out of a principal piTson In a swene. 

adi d pnt- break of rliythm. their form being angular 

and ill rather than uudiilatory. They are seldom in 

loth on tt»' nature of ilu-atrlral pi-rformaiwes 

..ml I'H lie- si-’e of tlie lioiise goes for nothing. a large jiart of the stoek-i 

I,et us digress a momeni to give an example. Tiie f.ii t 1- tiat one cannot play tricks of niediau. The supreme m 

Take the analogy of the >p>''tatur at a boll- this kind with the basic laws of Imman ex- movement is Clmrlie rhaplit 

fight. If he it In the front row the siwetator prexion. The act followg the thought and the gestures partake of the n 

tiids tbe fight most exciting becante he aecs voice the act. Spciulx—even iuroluntury ejac- movements, and ari'C from 

con-isjU'nee .1 g.-el deal of tic ir pl.i.ving simply real life ass,w'ia'ed with 

a large jiart of tlie stock-in-trade of tin* cO' 

form being angular 11. lIKLAXIN'i;—MoMiuents su h a. slight 

They are seldom in changes of position for the sake of ease— 

I’Ultivation and form leaning, or sitting coinfortatdy. Tliese are 

:-in-frade of tlv co- vastly more imimrlant Ilian U generally 

master of eccentric known. the amount of relaxation 

movement is Clovrlie rhaplin. Often eccentric almost as an index of the degree of cultivation 

gestures partake of the nature of masking or civilization of the person. Colonel Barron 
to refers in regard to the ignorance of 

the finesse and expression inot of face only, nlation'—demand' a double reflex a'fion, ges- conceal embarras.sment by a gesture of corn!- British manners and so<daI beliavior shown by 

le It noted) of tlie men lii the ring I'p in ture demanding only a single refl. x action. many American producers, who produce great 

the ••god'”, however, the spectator aect burry voice 

ing figures and mere slaughter. tiere 

Any 11 tor who hi' workid in a 1 ig ttea- _ 

ter knows the diffleultirs of broadening his 

teriniiiue » ilbclei.tly to make his work i.n OIAGI 
drrstis'd hy spi-ciatorf at a di'ian 

while not ruining his liner effects for th,'-, 

near at hand. The |.ersooality of tin 

ai-tor for the less favnred patrons of the 

large ihi'ater mU't of ni-ev-slfy be con 

fnid almost entlnl.x to the voi-al tcchDiijne 

since facial play is comparatively In¬ 

visible This Is one example of the value 

ef this method. 

Tlw H.xrron Method open* np a vast 

rsnge of possibilities In regard to a re¬ 

development of the tyi>e of play of whicb 

Greek tragedy. «ticb as Reinhardt’s “Oedl- - 

rus". may be cited. In the early tlreek 

theater we know that masks with tp- 

rsratni for tbe nmyllflcatlon of the voice 
were in use. It may well lie that tbe 

Greek actor, sln'-e psychology imd a large 

place In Greek ednratlon. adapted to bi« * 

piirisise some arch technbiue as Colonel 

lUrron has standiirdized. I Incline to be- 

Ilfve moreover that our own F.lirahethan of flow 

stage possessed a technique of movement the ani 

slmv lost. For “internal evidence", wht* h 

I have not space to discuss here, suggest* v'cLOi 

that long speeches of StiaVespi.arc and intemi: 

Classical tragedy were not listened to fo- 

the pol'try alone, but were expandevl and 

emotionalized b.v pure acting Nowadays there ture 

The artist must 5. EMPTRIC-tL—These tnoyementa are those ladies or superb gentlemen with the sharp, uu- 

tlereforc, for the 'like of p.ucc, make tbe ges- which have been found by experience or in- 

OIAGRAMMATIC ILLUSTRATIONS OP FEW MOVEMENTS WHICH EX 
PRESS CERTAIN SECONDARY EMOTIONS 

1 
These drawings (hy Colonel Barron. C. M. G., M. V. 0.) indicate at far at possible the direction 

of flow. They should be regarded as part of the movement, and do not represent the ideal poae of 
the emotional state. The undulation may he uninterrupted or interrupted, and alto outward or 
inward. A.—AU'E. Here the movement it undulating and hat a dual flow. B.'—REMORSE. Ex- 
•inpllfiet both outward and inward flow. C.—DOUBT. Double flow, hut all outward and away. D.— 
VULGAR ANGRT CONTEMPT . . . with grotesque indicative elementt. E—PITY, Dual, un¬ 
interrupted and outward, addressed towards. F.—ADMIRATION. Interrupted and undulating. 

exiircssivc as possible. It i« hi* first heritage to be efteeiivc for a siie, iiie 

rxlst innumerable t.vpet of apparatus to nmplif.v line of attack. Uc must follow up with while having no psychological meaning. While 

tijc human voice. But it t' useless to build equally effective a|>cccb, of course. the East Colonel Barron observed that 

larger theaters, however well the voice can he 

latril, it tt*e actor cannot extend hi* bodily ex 
What Is actually happening today Is that •’mpirical movements were largely indulged in. 

the goiMl actor has 

relaxed gesture typical of a lower social 

stratum. Differences of degree in re¬ 

laxation arc seeli in practice to denote, 

k. say. the difference between a street 

urchin entering a room and going thru a 

certain action and a public-school boy 
doing the same thing. 

12. WARNING—Closely associated with 

miming, but usually of conventional 

origin. Winking, putting the finger to 

tbe lips to advise silence, or holding tbe 

nose to suggest a smell, come under this 

bead. 

Face and toaaion are, of course, of 

vital importance in all gesture work, 
but it Is impossible for me to elaborate 

here the very suggestive researches which 

Colonel Barron has recently made on these 

modifications of gesture. These more 

recondite developments must be left to 

^ the time, 1 hope not far distant, when the 

scientist gives place to the practical ex¬ 

ponent—that Is. when Colonel Barron's 

theories are taken from the study into 

the theater. 

“ It Is a pity that England boasts no 

central vehicle for the practical expression 
of snob valuable work as Colonel Barron 

_ has initiated. If we bad an institute of 

>• . tbe theater or an organization such as 

the Comedie Francaise. I have no donbt 

_ that long before this Colonel Barron would 

have been prevailed upon to take u 

definite place In the world of the thrater. At 

the moment there are very few who hare ex¬ 

amined his claims. But those few—serious 

theatrical journalists, actors and amateurs of 

ircsslon In a like manne r. I» one to© sanguine i-on-, ious. lie d-*-' not "sp.ak natiira'.l.xbut 
and having been long used have come to W .^e theater and film world-have no doubts of 

dated with an emotional or Intel!,' imtHirtance of bis discoveries and of their 
in t*-llrvlng that an application of the Barron i„. move naturally. And these natural meaning. Indian dramatic art, for ex.xmple, has cinema and theater as a whole. 

Mellusl together with th. u-e of wireless vocal nioxemcnts. iDximueh as tli. y .^jnsist of all highly developed gesture of this kind, wiileii 

nmpUflers culd lx- U'.'d for the e«tabllstimenf *ort* of extraneous and idio'i n. ratlc element' >* only ander'tooil by those who are instructed 

ni'W theatrical form similar to. and yet that liaie cinn>ar:itiv.'ly little to do with th,' it* meaning, and l« not-—like pure emotional 

more ambitious thau. that known to fyne Inwardness of human cxprx'ssion—whb'li it movement — universally conipr,'bended. 

the .\tlienian j^'iuilaie) .\t any rate such 

speculation lai* it« infer.-'t from a groitnd- 

r, nl cum box-office asjm't! 

trade to iwirtray—must be re- empirical movements may l,e hand.'d down from 

g.n,-ration to generation. Most ballet and 

The most inward i spn-sion has already b.'en niiming conventions fall under this head. They 
PHOTOS 

Another economic a«iM‘,'l of tbi' ►.x-l'Ui i* to d-'slt with and l atalog. d In the seldom have a psychological meaning, but often 

he not, (I in r,-i>|»', t to tbe Him ani 

( olonel Barron is ahsoliitel.x dogmatic. 

the Him and hire tables accouii'an.i mg my previous description, ‘hive aesthetic or pattern value. 

Ilighgloss Finish, bvst grade. Mall na any aizo 
photograph and we make for you Post Cards in lots 
of IDO of oue picture, S3; 250, S6.2S: 500, $13: 1.000, 

Tlie Tie se labl. .s supply the basic te. hnl.iue of emo- g. INDICATIVE—Movements of pointing or $17.50. and aliip to you on rcvlpt of price. LARGER 

iiiormoi.a amount of time of is.mpau.x and pixv ti.iiial g-'-ttire. and this te.-lni-ine can 1h> ap- deflnitiou. -Ml movements showing position fall tor rrice ’list. 

tlu.-er. aial of motley in salarie*. Iiglititig and plied to uU p<''slblc demands mad," by indi- under this bead. For example, clasping hands 

ppHliiction eapeiiv,'* iwliicb present m. tluals of vldiial rob '. Tbey give the p, rfect expres- „ver an aching stomach, waving the hand to- 

Hlni prtalnctlon ib inand Iwi-au'e of th*- n-lo-ars- sion of i-inotU n. nn-omplicali il by wbat on,' wards a lamp. etc. 

ng of movemriits in lie slmliot W..ubl U re- may cull lion-cmotional movem.lit. But in the .. MASKING—A mosr imoorrant er.mn of 
•lured to a minimum If the player* bad a basic iipplb alien of .motional g, stnr.- to non-emo- 

knowledge of l*,w l a, h and all alnl** of mind llon.sl moienient Is the n-al problem of tlio 

eould be exprrs*«,d In l. rni* of mov.imnl Tills, 

It will b<' •,'en. Is not II matter f,,r sp,, iilal ton. 

It Is simply a matter ,,f saxmg the lln.iisanil* 

actor. It is b.'re that Colon,1 Barron'' stale- 

in.'tit that be floes not attempt to teach the 

actor to set 1* m»'t cb'arly iinibTstoo.l .\n,l it 

i,f feet of iinn*','e**ar.x tiliii iin*l lit*' l■,'n,•»,tnllllnl t' Ivrc, t,'<'. to a gr.'at extent I-at the 

ixpf'nsea on practlcslly en-ry lilni pro.bi, lion 

To relirn now to the Indlvl.liisl S'lx'cts of 

coini>any with th,- ps.xchologisf. 

for the non-<'11101 lon.xl mov.m.nl- 

Colonel Barnin’a melliod: It will lie ot.vioii' menialli course, ]ira, Iii'slly no m,>vetiienl« 

tt.st the most complete u«e of 

(•'itnd In mime plavliig pure iind 

of It Would 

iind siniple 

rnlirely iineolond by 

In- moxi'iiii'iit like sitting down, for iii't.in. 

.le.'d from what I 

work I nm 

have MH'u of lb. 

wards a lamp. etc. 

7. il.VSKlXfi—.\ most inii'ortant group of 

mov.ments, their aim being to conceal the 

emotions—for example, tightening tin' mouth t,i 

cnceui a smile, or smiling broadly to con. eul 

irriintion. or the bedside manner of a d.s-tor. 

••r tie apparently airy gestures of a nervous 

speaker. Tbese have, of course, enoiroous dra¬ 

matic value, and must bo most carefully sorted 

out from the truly exi'rrsslTe gestures which 

it is their function to couceaL So much are 

ile .x a i>art of our own life that very often the 

a, tor. In serkin.g the expressive movement. 
Hclnallx pnMluces the masking movement wliicli 

LOCAL VIEW CAROS MADE TO ORDER 
Isirge atiM-ks of Picture Postcards. Heads, Cffilldrsn, 

etc., for all occasions. 

THEATRICAL PHOTOS A SPECIALTY 
2IG PHOTO COMPANY. 216 W. 42d. Ntw Yerk. 

Right on Times Square. 

POSTCARDS 
EVERYONES 

With Which if lacoraeratrd 

'AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 

l■ouvin,','ll that Ih,- melhiMl Thai I', on,' ma.x 'll down puiiili:Il.v or h.i,'p;l>. reality, the very antithesis of fhe revola- 

"ill enni'le llu- art of piiri' puiitomini,' to bi 
normoinly exti-nded and more gcmTally ap- 

or Imp, ttin-'nllx 

ai'tiially Iheie i 

,l"Kg,<M.X. •'Ill so < 

found to Im- Iw.'lv, 

But all eomtdnatb*u* of v<»l<'<‘ nn*l ,,f m,,''em,'Ul* whb'li ari, n<*t *lir,'<'tl.x sttntulHl<'d 

varied ncconllng to the nattiri' of lb,' the iinollotis. 

I'lav and the alar of the Ib.atcr ar.- equally cssenllal part of hisirinnic art. 

I toll •Hiiiglit. In oue ]ierformance by a di»- ^ 

I" tiiigiiishi'd a<'tr>'i«s r«'i‘rutly I observed from my Nd 

'• slight knowb-dge of the practice of Colonel SJ. 

Barron's mctla«I that many of her gestures in¬ 

i' nd.'d to reveal U-r state of mind actually de- 

I'ofcrlng. In a TrjJ,' Paper way the whole Enter- 
taiiimriit Field of .Mi.stralia and New ZealMid. 

Ci.mmunirations Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. Husicess. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castleriagll 
St. Sydaev. Aurtralla. __ 

' btalnable. Thus a producer who ha* masfrnd i. aI'TOMATIC—Movement* of xvalkiiig. sic 

Be Initial simplleltlew of Oolomd Barton's sys- ting, falling, running, lying, etc. All these ih rson to cloak any sueh expression. 

Barron - mctlaHl that many of her gestures in- Aayeae Kaowitiq the Whereabout* at 

t. nd.'d to reveal U-r state of mind actually de- , , . ^ 
. , .... - ..... . j please cemmuaicate with hi* wife. I5a W. 106th 8*.. 

noted til), natural teudeney of a aophlstieated igne York N Y 

' in would iM' able to present a show on oven are. of eonrse, of enormon* ImportaBce and Certein masking movements of •I SAW IT IN THE BILtBOAML’* 
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motion pictures 
Ediiecl by H.E.Sbumlin to New York Q^ii 
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M.J.WALSH HEADS 
N. Y. EXHIBITORS 

Convention Condemns Mergers, 
Block Bookings and Salacious 

Titles—Three-Zone Sys¬ 

tem Adopted 

It Strikes Me 

Btiffalo, X. Y., July 11.—Miclmcl J. Wnlsh, 
of Vonkt-rt, was «'lfctid iin-sidcut, and .Samut l 
I. Itrrman, of Xi w York City, secretary, of the 
Motloc I'lcture Theater Owners’ orpanizat ion at 
the closinp session of tiie .'<tate Kxliihitors’ Con- 

Tentlon Thursday. Tlie idan of dividinp the 
organization into three zones was unanimously 

adopted topetls'r with resolutions condemning 
mergers, block bookings and salacious titles. 

Under the new zoning system tliree Indi¬ 
vidual organizations will be maintained thruout 

the State, each of them to be controlb'd by 
a committee of five and each to have its own 
secretary. Chosen to rei)resent the New York 
zone were Charles U O’lteilly. William Rrandt. 
John Manls lmer, Hudolpli Sunders and JI. J. 
Walsh; Ituffalo, Jules H. Mieliael. James Uo«', 
Howard Smith, William Drillon and fharles 
Hayman, and Albany. W. W. larley. Myer 

K< bine, Richard Warren, Sam SU' know and 
Louis Ituettner. Fourteen tlmn-and dollars, it 
was determined, will be reipiired to maintain 

the State organization for the ensuing year, of 
which amount the State secretary will receive 

The strongest resolution offered and passed by 
the convention was that dealing with mergers. 
It called for the appointment of a committee 
to Inquire into the situation for the purpose 
of discovering whether or not the rights of 
smaller theater owners are Ndng violated by the 
movements of producer-exhibitor organizations, 

and further provides that if such data can be 

gathered it i.' to be presented to the next 
session of the State Legislature and finally to 

the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Taking the stand that the public must be 
protected against mi-leading and salacious 

titles, the conveption tlemauded tl.at Will II. 
Hays take some sti-pr, to eliminate this prac¬ 
tice. Continuance of such practices the ex¬ 

hibitors as>embled <lec!ar»-d would eventually 

hurt them in tlie eyes of tlsi public. 

Singling out I’aramount aud First National 

as among the thief offenders, the convention 
went on record as being strongly oppo-ed to 
the recent deci-ion made by large distributors 

that play dates must be as-igned by an ex¬ 
hibitor ui<>n signing a contract and to any form 
of bloik iKiirkiug whatetir. The matter of a 

uniform contract also was mentioned at the 
last w'-sjon. a resolution being pa-sed tailing 
ui'on exhiiutor officials meeting witli Hays aud 

Insisting that eeriain re\i-ions I>e made. 
A dinner at the taller Hot.I Thur-day 

evening, with Harry Ibielienhach as toast¬ 

master, put the finishing touches to the ex- 

tilMtors’ gatlierlng. 
rre-ident W.!::am lirandt in his address at 

the ojieiiing session of the M. P. T. O. Con¬ 
vention took oeea-ion to d'ery the “laek of 

coiiesi.in and accord in exliitiitor organization,” 
which situation. he said, was •’due to 
dem'gog’ie b ailers who Haunt false issues for 
the alarm or edification of extiil.ilors aud keiq, 

them diviil. d in tleir own ranks.” The-u 
v\ere said to ri'fer to tlie lo ads of kindred ex- 

hiliitor organizations loeat. d in N' W York 

btate, 

"I liad hoi«d.” he said, “to go out of ofliee 
doing my bit toward bringing all forces to¬ 
gether by extending an invitation to the leaders 
of the diff.rent organizations thruout tin: 

country to get tod th r at our convention here, 
but appiri otly ti.at is not to be.” 

I’.randt ii-ged the formation of a non¬ 

partisan ofht .• for the trial of all arhitratioii 
t-oaid ea-4with tin- exi.ibiler.- sian.ling fifiy 

p. r . .-nt of tlie tribunal’s maiijt. nance. tin 

re li. said; 

.ihitors receive fifty per cent of the 

(f ar'it-a'i'in teday, and tli • x- 
■.Id s'ai.d fifty [s r <-.-nt of the 

\V ai.- a L-r-.iip of hii-ine-- m'n, 
' • ■! 1 e tri.ldbn--' lias- in thi- 

W - b .d I • rr in.! i-try in tie- world 
on. '"n ff ar'-itrat on and our met)..ds 

:.g 1' -.w.d by other orgaulzatlous which 

tl. 

The summertime is the period when the distributors let loose an 

avalanche of self-praise upon the defenseless heads of the exhibitors. 

Each company expends mountains of money for poundinK home to the 

exhibitor the claims they make for their new proeluct for the season ahead, 

laaeh one outdoes the other in extnivapant self-praise of their pictures—pic¬ 

tures which no one knows about other than what biased information they pet 

from the distributors themselves. One company describes the all-embracinK 

qualifications of forty pictures, half of which arc unmade. Another calls 

attention to fifty, more than half of which are pictures in name only. 

At the same time, while the exhibitor is bombarded with this ’’informa- 

tion” about pictures, he is besieged by salesmen to sign up for the new 

product. Titles, casts, directors—that is all the exhibitor has to go by in 

buying his pictures. If he doesn't buy at once he may lose out in the end; or 

so he thinks, which amounts to the same thing. If the distributor does con¬ 

descend to show any pictures to the trade before the contract-hunters go on 

their rounds, only the very best are displayed, usually. One picture may be 

shown and the exhibitor is asked to believe that the rest of the program will 

average up the same quality. 

In one case, however, the exhibitor DOES get a pretty good idea of what 

he can expect from an entire block of pictures. Universal showed five of it.s 

first batch of twelve new Jewels for trade review before it began selling 

them. It did not pick out a few of the best, but showed them right as they 

came, one after the other—“The Reckless Age”. ’’The Gaiety Girl”, ‘‘The Family 

Secret”, “The Signal Tower” and ‘‘The Turmoil”. 

If it means anything to have an idea of what you arc buying then Uni- 

ver.sal is deserving of friendly thoughts from you exhibitors. It can be said, 

too, that three of these Jewels are A-Xo. 1 and the other two stand pretty 

high up as popular entertainment, too. 

look uion us with amazement at the scceegs 
We hiive aohieii-d in this endeavor.” 

Ho d'-eland that for the present the re¬ 
formers in this State have l>een defeated and 
he did not anticipate any trouble in the near 

future. 
The convention during the sreoud day’s aes- 

Kion passed a reM^.lution calling upon First 

National to deliver “Tlie Sea Hawk” “as p»-r 
contracts signed, whether specifically mentioning 

‘The Sea Hawk’ or a ’Frank Lloyd Special’.” 

F. P. SIGNS LEADS 
FOR “NORTH OF 36” 

DeMILLE COMING EAST TO 
FILM “THE GOLDEN BED” 

Jack Holt, Lois Wll.-on and Noah Berry 
will bead the featured cast of “North of GO”, 

whieh will go into production as a Paramount 

picture late this month or early in .\ugust. 

The picture will !«■ produced by Irvin Willat. 

who recintly completed the filming of The 

I’lioloplay Magazine title conlest screen play, 

“The Story Without a Name”. 

“North of .10” will be filmed in the actual 

locale of the author’s story, following the 

prei ( dent set by “The Covered Wagon” and 

tb.‘ Zaae Orey stories. 

Jack Holt recently completed the chief 

masculine role in t!ie Victor Fleming production 

of “limpty Hands”, while Noah Berry 

finished his work in Betty Comp-on’s latest 

starring vehicle, ‘The Femal.-”, which Sam 

Wood prodiic. d, a few da.ts ago. 

l.ois Wils.'U is ii'iw en route to London, 

where she will r- preseut I’aramount I’ictures at 

the Cim-matograph Garden Parly to !«• held 

in connection with tls- British Kmpire Lx- 

hitdtion. PrieJmtion work on “North of GO” 

will fclart immediately after her return. 

OMAHA EXCHANGE CHANGES 

Cecil B. DeMlIle’s entire producing organiza¬ 

tion will leave Los .tngiles the early part of 

September. traveling by boat thru the 

Panama Canal to New York, whore Mr. 

I>t Millo will make hit next production for 

Paramount at the Famous Pli.vers lamg 

Island Studio. Tin- picture la “The Goldi-n 

B* d”, which is now h. mg written for ttw* 

arreen by .Icanie Macpl* r-on from Wallace 

Irw in's novel, ’'Tomorrow'a Br. ad”. Mr. 

H.Mille la now nearing the completion of hN 

current prwiu'tlon. “Feet of Clay", adapt, d 

hy Beulah Marie I»lx and Bertram Millbauser 

from the story by .Margaretta Tuttle. 

.\!tho “The i;< Iden Bed" will la* the fir»t 

Cecil B- PeMillc pi lure to l>c made outside 

of ('allfornia, the I’aramount dlr*'clor-goneral 

disclaims any Intention of making hia p.r- 

manent headiuartcra in the L.i-t. 

As soon as “The fJold.-n B<d’’ la romplctid 

Mr. IH'Millc will lake a sla.rt vacation and 

then return to Hollywood to make bla 
eucccedlng productions. 

M. C. COYNE QUITS 
UNITED ARTISTS 

Atlanta, Ga., .luiy 11.—M. C. Co.tne, niaiiiig. r 

of the United Artist.s’ Kx.hange lure for tl..- 

past five years, aud one of the best known film 
m,-;. in llie South, r* slgn.-d from hia iH.st thla 

W-ek beeuuse of ill health. 

$175,000 LOSS IN STUDIO FIRE 

i'P; ^ 

I:. D. Thom-oti l.:is re-igned hk mauager of 

the Puruinount lix huiigi’ at Omalm and has 

l.iitl -Uecei dell lj.V C. J' l!o-e, uliii liHH b.-ell 

Iraii-f. ir. d from rnmoiis l.ass.v I' lm S.-rxi.e, 

Ltd., Hie I’ari.moiiiil .li'tr.io.liog ..rgini/atloii 

ill I'.ina.la .'Ir llo'c «as formerly l.ranch 

ni.imigi r at t'algar.x. 

Wi.liani Kill}, formerly a salesman in t.'al- 

gary. ha- been apiioiuted branch manager to 
fcucce. d Mr. Bose. 

Ciihir Cil.i, t'alif., .Inly 11 —.\ smoking pot 
U'-**l in filming one of 11..* scene - start'd a fir.* 

tl.a* ili-slroyeil the largest of Mex.-rul stagex 
owni'd by flu- llal Iloii.li Stii.lio', Inc., xvllli a 
ilamage eslimati.l at flT.'i.ixio 

YATES PLANNING BIG COAST LAB. 

.N. w York, July II —llerb.rt lal.s, vie* pr.*- 

iib III of <■"I1S..Iiilali il Klim lii'lii-lr..li ft tins 

w.-.k for Ibdlyw'Hwl to |iul tin- linisl.iiig t.nielies 

0,1 I III* eompatiy'n )>IaiiH for building a large 

liilMinit'iry on the W."<t Uoa-I, tin* lilaii to hiivi* 

a caiiacity of 1 feet of film tier mouth. 

F. B. D. SET FDR 
“BIGGEST” YEAR 

Ambitious Program Is A n - 
nounced by J. 1. Schnitzer 

J. I. Si'hnltzer, vlc.-prciddent of the Film 

It.Miklng ttfflc.s, ri turiii'd to New York fn,m 

Hollywood la-t we.-k with the announeement 

that P. It. O. U prinii'.l for the biggest year 

in the history of this organization. 

Mr. S' I nitzer stat>’<i that ten units will be 

in operation at tlie F. B. O. atudloa within 

a month. This produ. tlon program will em¬ 
brace the acllvlt'.r* of many of the b< st- 

known Independent producers 

The pregruiii, to whiih additiona will b.* 

made, cmlrac.'. thu» far; 

A aeries of four ap.-iiala by Emory John- 

*on, the stories of w-hicli will be written by 

h'.a motlw r, Emilie Julinson, author of all b* r 

wn’e pri'vloua altra.tions. Mr. Johnson wlil 

start work In throe weeks on hl« next pro¬ 

duction. Mary Carr and Johnnie Walker, re 

cenlly co-starr.d In JohnM.n's “The Spirit of 

the U. 8. A.”, will ha».' stellar roles. 

Gothic Productions, headed by l»uls Baum, 

wi ll-known N* w Yerk pr.Klu.vr, will also 

make a series of four pi-iur'-a for F. B. O. 

'rlie first picture is m.w In prodU'-llen a' 

F. B. O. studios and is calb-d “Vanity’s 

Price”. The story is by Paul Ib-rn. .Vnna 

Q. Nil-son Is starr.'d tog.itser with Wyndham 
Stand:ug. I.U' ille It . k-en. Stuart lUdmcs. 

.\rtbur Bankin, Ctssle Fitzgerald. Botierr 

Bolder and otL.rs in the cast. 1C. William 

Nel'.I If the director. 

Not the least imi*ortanf feature of the pro¬ 
gram win be a scries of eight productions 

starring Fred Thomson. The on<-tlme world's 

champion athlete aud stunt man will start 

production within three weeks. TV director 

and title of the story will be annonnc.-d 

shortly. Thomson’s famous horse. 8tlv< r King, 

will euntliiuc to be an Important feature of 

hts productions. 
Fnd.r Hie suiM-rvlsl.'n of A'<t Oarlos, four 

pro'lucHons will Is* mad.- with Richard Tal- 

ma.Ize, the stunt king. James IL'rne bat been 

engaged to dir.-.t the fir-t, wtileh hat N-en 

till.it “.\m rl.an Manners". 

.Xiioll.er Imj •'riant scries of specials will 

be mail.* by M' -«rs. Erb and toM tii'l, prominent 

in New York fdm ami lals'ralory circles. The 

first of tills s, rl' s of four priMlucllons will 

bi* start'd soem and will be ‘’Ilard Cash”, a 

Faturday Evi ning Post itory. Harmon Wright 

will dir'ii. 
Tl,.- M|.,. k, of F. H. tt.'s "Fighting Bloiid’’ 

and “T'leptione Girl” s'-ries, from the i>en 

of IL C. WItwer, prompts the orgaoizatlon t • 

'"iitiiiue in the iwor'il fbM. The net' 

n-ries will be “TV 1") ' ii tters”. In whb'i 

George O’Hara and .VIIm rta Vaughn w;III 

<" star. 

.\l bast three otlii r iinlta will tn* adil'*'l t > 

the F. B. O. production program wlihin Hu* 

next month, wlHi the prosp'*'f of ih** big 

plant at CJowit and M“lr"se. Hollywood. b«*lng 

more active than at any other time In Its 

history. 

.\miiiig the Iml' pi nib rit producing organtrs- 

Huns functioning at pri -'ut are Hi'* Douglas 

Miii'lsan Company, simiu tu enihark on Its 

fiuirlh pri'dii'tlon; tie* l!< n Vi r»i-!ili'|s' r iintl. 

filming “Empty lb arts”, illri*> l"l hy .M 

Sanli'll ami starring John Buwi r-, Lillian IHch, 

t lara B"xv aii'l others; the ll'illywoo'l Phut ' 

plais, filming a si rloH ef puppy I"\e storb's 

starring Hor'loti WhlH*, nn'l the .\rtliur Ma'*- 

Ls'iinan unit, pr'*parlng. 

Imni' diatcl.' i.poii Ids h turn to N'*w York 

City Mr. S'UiiitZ'r c"nsumm8t' <l a <bal with 

Harry (iiirson to mak'' eight pro'lm tloiis 

starring Maiirl'i* “G-ft)’’ Flynn. Tlo’se will 

I"' seml-Wesi'rns or oiil'bMir pii'liires. ,\i tual 

pM'lucti'iii will start wiHdn n fiw ilay«. Ih*' 

first plctur'* II'aig sche'lill'''! for 8' pl'ml'* r 

n b ase. 

li'"! Mows, III., “original m'sl'l” f'lr Ifi** 

Arriiw 'idlar ii'l .Irnwliigs, al-o will Is* -tnrr* I 

In a si'rles of eight s|H''*lnl prodiK'l lolls t' 

I"' pr"'lii''il by Bin Wilson for F. 11. " 

di-i ribiiH'in and I*’. B. tl. relcnsc. Mr 

Uiilllvan will pi'rsonnlly aiipervlse Hie pne 

du' ilons, which will b« made on the F. B <*. 
lot. 
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jlHlSMEfl 
TICKETS 

REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

-BETWEEN WORLDS” 
(Weiss Bros.) 

an<l (aiitJAtti- imHlurtii'ii. rtlli.T 

,.l :it tiiii.'*. Kini lar in olhi-r Orrman l1liii> 

. 'll .1 a fi-«r .\r«r> aB«. A.Hue. of 
I'l JT'..*.!. alt <•* III r»* ii ra.iKr tin 

a'l.l i.it part p<|U;riii, .\l ai>r<l.nar* aMiit;. 
~ il tr • W< jri- ritiiilii}1 11, il'iiilili. ,•\;a >um 

ni: niili’h In •■•Idi-ii. i-; lii our rp .ml,, there 

. .1 III .B!r riri>el. ilnnr rrii.l.-ljr in romparNnn 

. I. e t.'irk of Araeriran produi-era. llie Idea 

i.. ' .I- .lo T I., a aeriunn llke alTali lo which 

111 prinlui erii ci 'l. jMir tn ■/inla.liie the »rlfl«h. 

I. - of lotr that iiirar aliltr re>ii]t> In the death 

ii.ie r olijei t. It * told In typical old-world 

,t)le loii-'-tinl with the rlory. Aa lo the Blm'a 

i.-i f lie-' f'T movie fan roDditnpliuli In the 
J. iiii Tiai d the hr ak- In the rontiniiliy and 

ral d.-voDnected »lyle of llie B4rratiTc l» 
t.i' r aa ' ■'I It. Any iird.narlljr aimd ll..;:y. 
e .1 dill' VV..1 protiably pleave and prove 

iiiorr rnjiyahle to the aTi-ra(e patron Ihjn tUia 

iiiiiNirtatiuu nltich taxra one too tnilib to tr- 

r. ' ui •• r w..at It I' all alHiut. That la becauae 

i. ire are tliiee d.-tinct eplaotlea aa a dr. mn 

III addition to what inaa he termed a ptulott 

■i d iI.i.eB 
Tie t III. hy Katherine Hllllker and II II. 

t villa' I do nil!'h toward almpllfylnf Ibe act on 

»..J ic the op.n.:c ene we learn that the 

h'orr aa- told by an idd a|iotheear.' v«. o laid 

Il rtra a .I from the tualden her-elf to whom 

11 a I happeic d. i to« are ijiialnt and the 

a'tuoapbere tivt Ilf tie Kranco-Geriiian border. 
Ihie ibaiaeti r> ar'- made up aa tbo trie 

to tiM- old'tiaie lai'tralta of that period 

In which the -lory tak* a place. Startini at 

the v>rf I'eBinn.i.r t'e atranper tnakea hla 

a.i-aranve in the vepy little town, enteriDS 
ly way of toe cemetery, where a fiaee diater 
:• at w—k. Tl.e etranair, who if «itre.y a 

mj-terioiia tjd * !. -i.r iiriaiane, if told ly the 

rrare d Biter that . dcuhtid wbethrr the 

1'locII W' . .J veil land to an nnknown iM-rtaa, 

I’c. Ili'vivi r, he aoi a bi'fore that ItvIt and 

afiir aonie dibale j !a. e» pi id piece* in front 

<f II.III1, i;'rrt'> t>nip:.ba l..■ui Into the sale 

of the tdot ni\l to he bu'.al erv und. 

.Nvil V a., a ro.i n trarrllnp alniif a loantry 

rad. th' '.I--. . iDcoitlrx an old wnman 

and two loT. rs. The ioak.b rumhli a abvof and 
t!w *W' t! arta niu-h aal lib. The (Irl la LII 

ItafiiTer, wbo |v a popilar female lead In 

torhur.y but hard.y of the tyii# that ap- 

l-al* to tbe fans here. N .1 a (ca r artri »v, but 

a hit too b'lTy. Walter Jana-i n, who ban 

t'lb fo . ' ri M. Ollier Gviiaan flln-a. t* tbe 

■•'y. The o.d r.ouian icit. out « ott.y and the 

B.y,tir;Oua atranaer. played by Iternard (loetivr, 

nuki* hi.- apiaaranee, vtrlkliia lon-tirnat ou 
into t'e '.eartv if th. p.i-v.Bairi. drlwr and 

cv'0 the hur-i •. II.■ iiiivrv tbe e.iacb and a<ein 

they a I aiiafat .0 f-ont of aa Inn. Ti.e 

-w.eihiarta are having a iji.iet rhat and drink 

at a la'da until the a.olater ona )olua the*, 

and after they bare drenk of Ibe ‘ trwaatheart 

tup'', an b.iilo-ni at the Inn. and It break* 

In th'ir baudv due i.. the black art of the hnd 

oi.. j.To.. i.i t.ildi tUe boy la Induced to 

folh.w the alriLa-r on aoine pretest or other. 

ri«. ,, biV'*: Ail II ah I Iht girl do* • an 

I a..g'liio .. ar'; a t"r hi r man. Hhe c»me* 
I" I,,.' h'lge v.4.t mar the atrangrr'a abode 

«»d VI'> v..i"!.» of jirople roDiing. her lover 

iibd. and I ' .1 pa-v by her right thru tbe 

"all I he ni 'leriou* one then appeara and 

Iviir -he dr'fuiv. llowa of canalct are acen 

while abe and thi atranger talk, each one 
r< pri aenling a human ilfr. Hbe iwg* fur the 

llie of her lover, but it told t at tbe maiden 

wjt I'V^r li.ua 10 h'r '• Ihthtieet of lore. Itlie 

nci-t brine another hi man life in plavT and 

• :.a:.B ■ for .r Iov'T. Sue dreatua of an old 
th :ue that ta.'* plav r lu ^' nice. Tbe lady 

w • w favor Iv a-iue t by Ibe bad iHiwvrful mao 

'f the cily luviv aio'l 'r and in attempting to 
a II tne bad m.in -he kill* her lover who baa 

' n viii'vt.1'III .1 ai.'l ma>k 'I w n hi r note la 

i'll rcepti d. TbI* la ijuite a lengthy affair. 

O U 'll Iv ,11 l'h.1.4 a'd I e da igUler ul a 

‘Ilk .10 lb r fa'i'r a aumnioDi d lo court lo 

'I.I II .ind vv.iii h'r lover niak'ng t.ie th nl 

' itl.v t„ f I'uihark on the mag e . ar|<. t for 

' a I'jIh''' 1.0 iii.igle of t'e old man 

'> not plian tie t'iu|eror Italf u> much a* 
• 111- lov.lv iliugh'ir who I* mad'- hla 

lily .ev.nlh vvlla d< apllt all prutrata. A 

"f III.if ol Itugdad priHliu I loll folbiwa ami 

l"t" are ib-tlo'eil III pkivii.l of the lover* 

fl'ally iiifl., Ilo.r • ' ape oniy lo have 

I M.i.il n eoine !■» ib-pulr when .r nei-etlo 

klibd and .la i'. Iirouglil b.u k or ehitnged 

I" ii ''latue. At limit llore le aotiie comedy 

tli.ii |iart of the rarratlic. 

^1 VI -hi' 1" in a Tnrk'- tiareui and lur lover 

a t tirl.iian. Tliey l-y to allp one over on 

' ■ 'viil'Bii. I'lit III* iHilil i ra and power tn.imph 

"I aaa n a'l. r a perllmia eliave ihi re la grief 

" h In her own hurg ulw I* found apparently 
" lu Ti' ha fell a-leep by the a|K>tli<iary who 

lake* her to hla rhtmitl a *hop Hhe trie* to 

get hla life in cii hangp for the one of Iter 

lover, hut he drive* her out Into the afrert 

-aylng that -he ie crazy. Tie want* to live. If 

be iv an old man. Then -he trl.-a the iH'cgar, 

ai-nds 111* dog after her. Slw want* the only 

thing h« ha* left In the world—lii* life. .\t 

la-t -be come* to the |ioorhuu-« and at ill ap- 

pan nll.v under the di lu-ion of her dream she 
•■•kv an old dl- arded life to ezcliauge. Tl*. 

old folkv run when they hear her question 

and In the m- lee a lamp l.« overturn! d. netting 

fire to the piaec. .V hit previou.v there la talk 

of a yoai'g man In the Inhnuar.v who is in 

a had way aad thtti tbe new-born baby ami 

nud .er are improving. 

The bneki't brigade tmv the fire under con¬ 

trol and the woiii.in I- saved hut erle- for her 

baby. The gitl vlill aeeklug a life rushe* into 

the burning building thinking that a nevv-li«>rn 
talie'a life would Ui-an ilt'ie. Mhe grubs 

the babe and tv about tu give it to the strung r 

who »udd'n'y apjiear-. but ». e »hrinkv from 

li.in and lii.ngs it Ivai k to its motlier'a urms. 

Ill doing th.a abe ha* broken awa.v from the 
iradit.ODMl selhahUeaa ihaiactiruing her loves. 

She it then aliowo her lover a.pariotly dead 

on a h.i-r and weeps over 11m and there are 
more doiitde exposure-. Jn-t what l-uppecs is 

not Tory cb nt. Whether they Ivth d.e happy 
or whether the boy ari-er and thvy live happily 

ev.r affirward U for a miudread'-r to dis¬ 

cern. Maytie we're Juat dumb. 

.\a may h« gatbvrevl, the picture i- ioteudeil 

more or b-- a« a trick spcciade, piol-a!'.}' t <• 

rv-ult of iKvst'War luiluences on tbrman pro- 

do ers who ar* not ahead of our o«o In every 

branch of the (I’m hu-inv-t. -If* a nov.ity that 

a..iy g't by at a lioz-oibce attraction, a- it la 

mail rial for ezploltatlvin. loghter dauce aud 

K. .aleal 'DtertalMO. nt will have to be part of 

tue whole rroaram, however. 
Plrectlon bv Frill I-.-ng (also aiitbor). Di*- 

Ir hut-d hv WeU* Brother*' Artila-s P -t.irea 

Corpora I ion. K. U. Sv 

-RECOIL” 

Metro'Goldwyn 

tine of t.= "h.g feslurea" of this picture 
■- a g.'"up of l..^•—iiioi.r.g from the ad*— l.u 

ni St last.Iul women in Kuroit-. " lit it 
Is- -aid right bera and i.uvv ii.at tboc vtvui n 

are liiiird. i ut not seen; they are mention'd 
ofteD n tbe tubtltbs. but never maki an 

npi'varanvi. T-l» 1* t}pl>al of the fealiir" 
a* a whvil . It Was made is Lurupc and all 

that aori of aluff, lot* of money wa- -p* nt 

on It and it oi.g t to be pr* tty go"d—hut it 

uioat decidedly U not. ‘'Ib-cui!" - uue grand 

piece of Juua. It has a flne i.oli'ction of 
overvlalairale s.-tiiuga, somc s. i.t- of T'e,, 
V ille, Marselili s Monte 1 ari >. etc.: a j'lii.k 

atury. worse a '.ug. aii'l the mn-t horrible *• t 

of idtotlcally ph.lusophlkal aubtltles I ever saw- 

gathered into one picture. It may s!* w 

b-fore the hoi ivollul witliollt inciting any 

rluioua indignaliun. but no ezbibitor wlo-e 

and* Dce averag- - a* low as ten per c- tii of 
Intelligent people *bnald take a ehance on it. 

Tlte so-calUd la auty, Betty Bl.ithe, is tu*' 

star of "Hecoil". with MaMon namiltun 

ri.nnliig a elo-e »"v. nd on billing. It.iv»..i, 

the two. I should >i.v t'at Hamilton wins on 

Is'inl'-. he I* ra'I.er bad. but not nearly 
bid at M|sv II I till'. Th.a young ladv, by th.' 

Way, wear* a blond wig thniout the picture 

that giv.'s tare a must weird look. ll.tving 

on. e ha I f ,. pi.a-ur.' of hi iiig so close to 

Mis* Blyihe that, you migi.t aay, I could 

have reiivbed ou; and toucbi d ber. Just like 

that, I can give t -’Iniony to the fact tSat 

b< r bair I* U.blx d and It is either black or 

a very dirk brown. Tie rvaeun the was 

made to w.ar a blond wig I* —• 

loriiiiiatel.v, tlH< cast luciuvt. * t'llve llro"k. 

the able young Fogllrh actor. He I* als.iil 

the one r.'vb.mlng feature of the wlaile col- 

b.'t.oii, wtilili iinmbcrs aniong it* units l.rnest 

Hlllnird and Fr. d I'aill. 

"H.c.'l" I* th.' story of a man aud the 

terrible vengeance be look upon the woman 

hr married when -he belra.ved him and laiw 

fhl* vengeaii'-e tumid around and bit him 

Said mrihod of vengeance I* pr. tty strong 

atuff. Ina-mucb a- it conaUts of forcing tbe 

woman In live with the man who was her 

partner In the elopement aft.r tlu.v came Wi 

liate each other. We are shown vl. wv of them 

living t.VL'etber aa man and wif.' In aM pirts 

of fii-vip", aNvard -hip and In New V.vrk. 

while the vengeful hii<hand *11* hack and hr'ps 

tip the torture, his heart breaking 'cause be 

loves her more ti.nn cvi r. 

Gordon Kent fin the story) is an American 

wbo worked like a dog (Ivovv d' . ' a dug workT) 

for twenty years, making hinis, If the richest 

gol.l miner in South .ktneriia. Then one day 

he pack* up. sells out, and gms t'> Baris to 

enjoy himself. Money is no object In hla 

life. lie spend* it Bke waf r; piirtl.-s, villa* 

h. re and villa* th. re, grand ball* to tl» 

reigning hea'ctle- of Kurop.-, thousand* of dol¬ 

lar* rareles-ly equander'd over the gambling 

tabh s at Deauville; h-jt ’le i* not satisfied. 

Then be meets ‘the" girl. .She Is .Norma 

Selbee, an Amerb-an, and si.e happens to be 

in Deauville and Iroke. How she got there 

and why she is broke is someth'ng th.at 1* 

not ezplalned. At any rate, -he is starving, 

is-unlles*. .>-'o fciie puts on her last $oOO gown 

nil.I I'.TalkS Into one of K'-nt’s parti, s. Just 

Ml that she can eat. He sees ter and ira- 

tii-(l;atelr loses kis heart. He a-ks h.T to 

marry him. She accept*. Tb.y g't married. 

Ue gives her a necklace , very morning at 

hreakfa-t, a diamond biacsl.-t at luii'D, a 

tiara f'r diumr and pelts lar with Jcvs.lcd 
ringv in latween mcnis. Eat .Norma dov* 

not love him. Inst, a 1, ;b, takes np with one 

I.jwrtnce Rigan Marclunont and run* erff with 
him. 

Kent, with a famous detective, wi.o is his 

bv't friend .vad siv-rest critic, follows the 

eli'pirs and bre.-tk- in upon thim in tucir 

ho'i-l risims in Marsi-ilb s. Af. r dsnouneing 

Norma. K-nt till- sai.l d te-tlve to spill t!** 

1m ..ns. \Vh. rrui" a Norma is infor.m d that 

M.ir,-i.tr..iDr*8 r- *j1 name is O'llr.. n or semc- 

th r.c th:it he is Ju>r n cheap cr".'k and 1- 

wanted in every country. iucludi-.g the 

Scandinavian, f.r thi*. that and the otlvr 

er.me. Th:-. aaiurall.v enough, mal-ea Norma 

mad. Then the detective turn.- to Marc'i- 
moat-O'Bricn and telis him fi.jt Norma is 

not marri'd to Kent and has no claim on h;m 

b au-,- she has a husband living In New 

Turk—Jim S. Ibee. a crook. N’orm.i tbouiibt 
he wa* dead, but »he w as mi-tah. u. 

Ki nl till- Norma .mil Marclunont tiiat l.e 

s g.oi.g to make tla nt live togit'u r f„r ri.o 
r. -t ,'f their lives bts-a-j- m. imows th, y 

liai. ,a-'i other. He h.res .i». r,t, < vcrywlicri- 

In kl i p l-.i k oT tiiciii j;.d bavc t cm .tru st'U. 
ttic oU' for 1 is many crimes and tbe other 

for comiirtti: g bigamy. If th i' ever try to 
-• parate. 

The story finally gets to New '’i.-k. when- 
Norma prove- tiiat she nally levc.i K-ai by 

warning him that his life is in Uar.gi'. and be 

niarrie* l*r again after to- hu-hard i* 
k.lhd off and got out of tho way by tbe 

« Ithor, nud f’.ey go .'-...'.tli Amrrica to live. 
Pireefion by T. II .jes Hunter. Br-duce'l 

*'.v J. Barker Head. .Tr. Tli leas, d thru M'tro- 

loildwyn Distri' uting Corp.'mtion. . 

“CAPTAIN JANliARY" 

Principal Pictures 

Seutimental -iu-h. but -i ntiraent tl slush 
1.milled vv.tb a di ft, sparing hand. B.ab.. Pi ggy, 

tlie central figure of a Caiie t'n.! .utiv.i- and 

the title figure of the pnuluctl'in. Is sttil 
■•i ule" Ba'iy Biggi—tia'iy p.iut. bab.v st.ir*. 

’aby , v. ryfhlnc. until tin- cllmictic scene, rin n 
l.itle Bi'u'gy throws In a n-hcr of rial t-ar 

Jerking acting. Isiiind to l-r.i.g ti.o s.vmih'iiiic 

anitBcs of any s';!! -oft-h'.b' audience. Bor 

ev. -y t. ar in fh.' pu iiiri' v.ui hivr a smile sr.i 

that kind of cvi-n* up ni.it'cr-. But t e ma-l,r 

charactirlzatluD tint stt» the film il..wn as 

something wor'ii wli"c S the i ontrihiitioii b.v 

Ili'h.irl B.'-'svvi'rih as the “gri/ali d veteran of the 
M a". 

III.' stoi.v II.I.-t uf lie* t::iie travel, along at 
a w-ary p.;e,., |,ut wiih.il w.avcs a meed of 

lo». ly pi aut.i'.v. You !..iVe thi sea ID all its 

iiii-'ds—ugl.ttl r w i!i i!ic -ilv,r> Wiivihls of a 

1. gli liiiiiu Mill, ba'h i| 111 the rai s of tiic tii i ti 

aiol lieu tuilmli'iit wit': t!*' c.vcieiiic vigor <>: 

a I I’.-i-l st '■•111. 1,1 ry hit of it Is finely tiitU'd. 

■ I'.i.ilain Ji' .ir>" is .idaptcd from the -tory 

by l.aura 1.'. lie hards ai.d Is directed b.v Bil 

ward 1-'. t'liui. Tie' olltir mettiiicrs of t o ca,t 

fill their roles iuno, uou-ly, the only cie ir- 

eut. striking charactcriaatlou N-mg th.it of 

"Daddy Judkins", ph-iy.-d by lUi-worth. lit.' 

jtiy of tbe thing is the imvoil wrought 'ey tie- 

director and the -t.rling work of Ilolart Bhis- 
worth an'i naiiglil ,1s... 

The plot Is ni, rely or* of tlios,' Paddy 

Dumpling* *oenario« with a lighthouse a* its 

bs ale. Old Jcremi.ih Judkiu-, tiie liglitbou-e 

k.-iper, of a stormy night canes upon a 

le.telle I.i'lsd tl, a I'.eitiiig mii.'i*. Ill- nsties 
t:.,- bundle and diacov. rs a heliy. Ue keep* 

lliis hit of flotsam and brings it niu Tbe 

P in sf IT opens five yars after the Hght- 

lii 11-,- kfoper’s find, with the ehilil, for .some 

ur.kr.uwii reason named ‘T.-iptain Janiinry”. 

hi "l^i.lit of love and life". It is a Joyoii.*, 

. . .:.g pair ‘hi..- •■gri//I. d veteran of the set” 

nii'l tl: * little "enfe" ia-rs make. Ent a 

I k i ll' ;d igiiigs over them. George Maxwell 

'Hurry T. More;.), a lending spirit of Kair 

Il.irh ai.d n ?if»-'o:.c eni-ni.v of the light- 

fa ki I p. r. is intent upon depriving "Daddy 
.luilsiji,-" if . , liti.e "liglit of love”. He 

ge’s the hi-yl)odies of the town interested on 

tie- grounds that the child is not getting the 

proiu-r cure aad nc’iooling. To ditprove the 

latter tl-e scenario calls (or a rlosenp of the 

r. ihle, a copy of all .Suake-pt-ure’s works in one 

volume complete and the standard dictionary 

a-i'ttlng on the table, w; i re the skipper eloie- 
by is ari ading to liis ward. 

Hut .Mazwiil and the lady hus.vbodiea will 

persist aud try to bring their jiressure to bear 

u;M,n the lb v. John Blllott (Emmett King), 

with whom the IlglitiMiuse keep**r ia very 
friendly. The elergyman Investigates and find* 

that "Capt.i'n .lanunry” Is getting the proper 

care and sc! oollng. Nevertheless the ruthless 

iT.erge Mavw.ll. Hsqnire, and Ills bn«yhodle» 

ni.di-riake to kidtiap the little waif, but they 

:iri' thwarted by th- opportune np; roach of 

"Padd,'" J'elkius. llaiiy Peggy’s artful dodg¬ 

ing of leT would be kidnapers makes for a 

pleasing wav.let or two of comedy. 

Of a night the ligi.thouse kee-per oversleep* an 
hour and the light in tie tower remain* unlit. 

"Captain January” awak.n«. discovers that the 

light is n t working and rather than dUtnrb 

"I'addy” Judkins from his sleep climb* tbe 

tow-r and sets the b.-acon agoing. But not 

before a yacht with seme Boston folks aboard 
goes rcroi-nd on the ro<'ks. 

.V young married pair aboard the yacht call 
the n.-vt day to tell the old skipper that they 

d'n't hold I.lm to hi.une for the accident and 
ti.ey coni'.* upon ■•'’upt.Un January”. Tlv lady 

bei-omes Interested and in lime It develops that 

the little waif is the child of the lady’s sister 

who Went d' wn in a ship on this very 0>ast 
five year* ago. 

"Dad'ly" J :dkins is pi r-utded to part with 

the little la-s for her own good and thru a ruse 

-lie .-ail- off cn tig* y.iclit whi n it takes u;> 

ai. '-hor the n-xt day. Hut '•('aiifa.n January”, 
li'.iri-i.k f'.r the eld skipp.-r, run- away and 
r t'lrris to her light, ouse home. 

The tale winds tip with the information that 

little "Cafitain J.inu.ir.v" and her salvager, 

sponsored by Iw-r au.nt ai.d uncle, will now nail 

the seven *. a- V'geth-r, a dream they bad 
cli< rislied a brng tim,-. 

The T< viewer doesn't pre-ump to know much 

about what the trade p;i; i-r ex|H-rts term "box- 

otficc appeal”, but. N-sIdes the carrying power 

of til.' slur's p-pulirity, tbe picture packs 

tri.cigh sob* and interest to make it a go 

among any cla-s ot audience. B. B. 

-WANDERER OF THE 
WASTELAND” 

Paramount 

To miss this picturi/ation of 2ane Grey’s 

novel of the same name, the first feature 

picture to be made in natural colors, would be 
tu pass Op a d' light that luiues but seldom 
to the stcadjr movii g ver. Even to those who 

are u-ually aver-e to the socuEed Western 

picture, "Wnml. r of the Wasteland" i* 

cert-ain to have app* al, if not from tl*e 

thrilling story with it* mauy br> ath-taking 

scenes, then from the sheer tnauty of re, 

proilnciii.li in i-olors of the picturesque country 

in whii 1. t’uc mirrativc is laid—the great 

e\i nii'c I' dc-ert stretching from the lower 

Colora lo Hiicr ia .Yrlzona over info Lower 

Cal tornia. 

Tlf coloring ha- not been laid on too thick; 

that is. it i: nut gaudy to the point where tbo 

111 ;;ial photography i» harm, d. Every tint 1* 

true to life and l'..e scucs of the picture 

are ten t.mcs more- vivid by virtue of the 

,'.ir. matics, in th .-a',* so carefully applied, 

than if the story isid bi ' n |iut on tb(‘ *cr eu 
in : c onlin.iry bia,* and wh.te. 

The go'.o rush to the West in the early 

ca;the grtat i.-act is dc-crl of .\riv,ina and 

the Pi .1th Valley of t'alifornia, which form 

fl.c pi'I rial background for “M’anderi r of 

!'»• Wiist, i;iad". are all graphically depicted 

in fhiir natural stale. 

Even human b.uod. the loss of which fol¬ 

low- various fistic enccuntera ,n which the 

I.I TO of the story is chiefly concerned, has a 

< rimson tint so r'-ah-t c that one almoat 

siiiiihli rs at tl*' sight of it. 

I'ri.iM this -tiiiil;' Ii' I s i* Eft to tbe 

liii.ic iiiti.m. !’ I c.'loik aive life to the 

piit..r>‘ and like pain'ings ilnoT resemble th« 
real thing than .‘t. hi’gs do. 

ri.i* Baram.uiiii picture has b»'en made In 

a-'iieiafioii with T. i igiieolor. There la a 

string chance t’'at more movie* with th* 

tContlnucd ou rntge (tl) 
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REALIGNMENT OF WARNER 
MID-WEST EXCHANGES 

A. Warner, of \V«rn‘T ISriH.. r<“hiriii-,i f;.,m 

a trip to tlip Mul<n>- \Vi-'t till- wi' k ;ii.ii r* 

IKtrted a mo<t siio<'«*<-fiiI juiiriiry. Up nl^., 

stated that tliP i]i|iri-"ion tli.it li.nl luiii.; 

over the agriiiiltnral di trii-l- for smiie liiii" 

pant was graiiiiall.v hiiug disiiilled aiid that 

a spirit of oi'timi'in ii IxMom'.'.ir jiri-.a;. nl. 

This is n-fleoted in lla atcr att. nil.iia •• an l 

exliibitors are looking forward to a much 

laoter spa-son. 

While in the Miiiillp Wp-t Mr. Warner 

effected .1 sliglit change in distributing arrange¬ 

ments fur the Warner linxl.nt in tin- Oinalia. 

Kansas t'ity and I)ps Moines territorie.s. Tie- 

iiew arrangpinent will work for greater 

efficiency and comentration of effort and a: 

the same time lessen time of .shipment from 

the exchange to the exhibitor. 

A. H. Itlank has taken over ttie Warner 

franchise for pes Moines and Omaha formerly 

held by .\1 Kahn, of Kansas City. Mr. Kahn 
will continue to distribute the Warner product, 

but concentrating his efforts on the Kan-as Cit.v 
office. The new arrangement does not affect the 
jtresent year’s program, but goes into effect 
hvith the release of the new twenty pictures for 

1024.’25. 
n. M. Weinberg, manager of the Pes 

Moines and ftmaha offices for. Mr. DIank, will 

make an immediate trip to New York to 

confer with the Warner home office officials 

on plans for the coming season and he will 

return to Pes Moine* in time to meet the 

Warner delegation wiiich is touring the entire 
exchange system of the country. 

I'nder the new deal three offices will con¬ 

centrate on service whii'li was formerly sup¬ 

plied b.r two branelies and a« an extensive 

publicity and exploitation service is part of 

the Warner plan for the new year the ad¬ 

vantages will readily be seen by the exhibitors 

in this territory. 

The schedule ns it stands at jiresent eovirs 
the following cities and date-; Toronto. Jtii.y 9; 
Dftroit, July PI; rievelaud. .luly 11; Cincinnati. 
Jl-iy H; rittsburg, July 1"; Wa-liington, July 
ll; Atlanta, July IS; St. l.ouis. .liilv 21; Pallas, 
Jul/ 2.3; Oklahoma City. .Tiily 21: Penver, .Tuly 
2(1; T>os .\ngeles, July 31; San Francisco, August 
2; Seattle. .Vugnst .I; Mr iieaixilis, Atigii-t 
pes Moines. August 11; Kansas City. August 

12; Chicago, .\ugiist 11; Milwaukee, .\tigu>t 1."; 

Iut'ianaiH)li!i, .Xugust Id; New York, August 18. 

“MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR” 
CAST 

Perfect Developing and Printing 
Swift Service without Saaificing QualHv 

RAW STOCK TITLES 

ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO. 
1339 Diversey Parkway - - _ « Chicago, U. S. A. 

THEO. ROBERTS OUT OF 
“FEET OF CLAY” CAST 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, - - - . 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, . 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE iSMALL BRICE 

Your own Spcvial Ticket, any coles', ao-urately numheird. every rr'l 
naranteeJ. C -ipon Tickets for Prize I'rawlnji. j.wei, $7.00. 
Pr mpt ghlrmeuts. Cash with order. Get the S. mples. .smd dla- 
trara for Ueserved Peat Coupon Ti kets. Slate how maiiv lets de¬ 
sire.!. .Serial or dated .\ll liekels must corforro to Government 
regulations ard hear established price of admission »i J 1.1 paid. 

Theodore Roberta, who was east for a feature 
ride in Cei i! It. Pi'MlIle’* current prmliietlnii 

fur Paramount, ‘'Feet of Clay”, will not appeur 

in tli)> pletiire. This nnnoimoement was made 

.it Hollywood tills wis'k by My. PeMille follow¬ 

ing a confi reiiee lu tween the pnplneer and He* 
Teti-ran clmrai ter iieior. 

Since .Mr. lEoherts’ recovery fr-m his s,.i;„in 

illiie-s he had Isen anxiously awaiting Mr. 

PeMille's call to n-iuirt for work at the sliidio. 

The latter culb d tipeii Mr. ItulH-rts at his 

home Wednesday and both decideil that it 
would be Istter for bini to re-t another iiionti, 

before returning to the strenuous exaetlons .,f 

studio work. A. eordiiigli, the role in ••Fn t 

of Clay” h..s be. n a —igned to Vi. t. r Varconi. 

Mr. Varconi nia.le Ids first American sere, n 

n|'i«'.irani'e In the Ih-Mille |irodiietion ■ Triumph”. 

I ater he was a featun .1 pi .yer la ‘ Changing 

Hn-bands”, which was d.re. ted by Frank 

I’r.snn and Paul Irlbc, both of whom are now 
assisting Xfr. PeMlllo in "F.'ct of Ciay”. 

TERRISS BACK FROM EUROPE 

WARNER EXECUTIVES 
TOUR EXCHANGES 

LOIS WILSON SAILS 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa- ^ New York, July 12.—Abandoning his plans 
Europe, TotH TemsS retlimeil here last 

week on the le'vlalhan aii.l Is alren.ly im-y 
with the cutting atnl editing of his n»w.--' 

prndnrtloD, "The Itandolero”, which he film. i| 

in Spain for Metro-Gol.lwyn r-Iea-e. Itodn.-y 
lli.kock, Mr. T.rriss’ assistant, brought a 

print of this production b.aek several weeks 
ago. 

New York, July 11.—Sol I.. r. of Principal 

Pictures, bus ri'cruiled u protiiin.nt cast to 

produce the Harold Bill Wriglit story, “The 
Mine Wiih lie' Iron Iheir”. Tli.'se include 

Dorotliy Ma.kaill, Put OMall.-y, llohert Frazer, 
Charles Murray, Bii.vm'Uiil Hatton, Mitchell 

I.a'wis. Bi-rt Wisulruff ami Cr. ighton Hale. The 

film is to be iiiiid.' in tii.. same bs ab‘ as the 
sti.ry was laid in tlie Canada del Oro (Canyun 
of Gold)—ii.-ar Tue'on, Ariz.—where In.lint 

legends have it fal.ulous mlu.'s nn.overed by 

the white man are to be found. Sam Wood, 

director, and his - ast. will start the trek to 

the Arizona wastes soon 

BOSTON EXCHANGES 
CONSOLIDATE 

Boston, July 11.—.Vnuoan.ement has b'^en 
made of the combination of Curtifiefi Scre-n 
Attractions, Inc., an.l In.lepeu.l.nt Films, Inc., 

both State-right ex. haiige-. into a < ..r;.oration 
chartered as ludepend.'nt Films. Tiie offi.'ers 
of the new eombine are .T.is,.[ili A. M.-Couville. 

president; William F. IT.ff-on, viee-pre-i.lent, 
anil A. Mont.igue. ir.asuriT. Tl.e absorbtion 

brought the C. B. C. fram-lu'c from New 

England from Certified, wldl.. In'leiu-nd.-nt had 

been batidling the major portion of tl.e Arrow 

output here and controls a Chadwick franchise 

for 1921-1923, entailing nine films. 

“BREATH OF SCANDAL” 
CAST SET 

The oemplete east for the Pref.'rn .l I’i. lure, 

“The Breath of S.-anilal”, the first release on 

next season's i.rogram for B. 1‘. SihulluTg 
Produetioiis, Inc., l.as be>n ass..nibl.'.l. The 

prin.'ipol feminine rob- in tliis IMwiti lialmer 

story will be played l^y Pat'sy Itiitli Mill.-r, 
who gave a signally fine performance a- tlic 

heroine in ‘‘Thi* Huii.:bba<k of Notre Tlame'’. 

Opposite M." Miller will be .Ta.k Miilhall. 
The supporting cast includes .Inn.i Q. Nilsson, 

Phyllis Haver, Huntley Cordon, Robert Ellis 

and Myrtle Stedman. 

JACQUELINE LOGAN RESTING ON 
LONG ISLAND 

New York, Jul.y 9.—A transcontinental tour 

of every ‘‘key cit.v” in the Vnit.'d t^tates and 

Canada is b. ing made Iiy S. I,. Warner, vlc.*- 

jiresident of Wanur Bros.; 8ani E. Morris, 

pen.ral sales manager, and Pearl Keating, 

s.'enario editor, for the pttriose of arranging 

a series of conferences with exchange man- 

ag-rs, exhibitors and newspaper men to dis- 

cii-s and outline the Warner Bro-.’ plans and 

program for the forthcoming season. 

It is believed that much g<)od can be accom¬ 

plished by bringing together representatives 

of every branch of the business so tlmt all 

angles of production, distribution and publicity 

may be taken up in each locality with the 

p.'oiile niO't concerned. 
By doing this before all the pictures are 

ma.l.' an.l policies settled a gr.at many prob- 

bms will be settled in a way which will 

avoid future misunderstandings and which 

will insure efficient smooth going for the 

coming year. 
S. E. Warner will r.'prescnt the pr.idticing 

unit and will get various exhibitor angles on 
what tlie public w.aiits in each particular 
lo.ality. The rei.orts will be then turned into 

til.' I...S Aiigcl.'s stu.Ii.is and taken up in 

d.'taii by the studio staff. 
Sam E. Morris and tlie lot'al distributor of 

the Warner product will take np matters 

p.'riainiug to distribution and exchange and 

exhibitor matters. 
Mrs. Pearl K.'ating will explain why each 

pi.i. e of -s. r. . n material was secured and 

on'Iiiie the highlights of each story con- 

t' inplat.'.l for the coining year. Sla.' W'lll als.i 

obtain tlie viewpoints of w'l at is most sue.'e-s- 

ful an.l .lesired from the different angb'S of 

the business. 

A si«-<'ial representative will precede the 

Warn.'r executives into each city t.) arrange 

ni.-etings with deleiations of repr.".'nfative ex¬ 

hibitors, newspaper men and other interested 

people. 
.\s it is contemplat'd t.j .'over the entire 

country in tint fastest pos-ible time in order 

to put into op.'ration any new ideas tiiat may 
come up and that are essential f.ir tl.e fall 

eainpaien a very clO'C seh.'dnlc will he 

adhered to. 

PATHE JULY 20 RELEASES 

New York, July 10.—I»is Wilson, featur.'d 

player in Paramount pictures, sall.'.l Tuesday 

on the .t.iuifania en route to Ikvndon to attend 

the Cln.'matograpU Gar.len Party to b.> h.'Id 

this month at Wembley in conn.H'tion with tin. 

British Empire llxliibition. Miss Wilson will 

r.'prescnt the Paramount organiration and nn- 

otuclally the motion picture industry of Amer¬ 

ica. She was aceomi'anied on the trip by Mr. 

an.l Mrs. Ernest Torrence and Mrs. Conrad 
Nagel. 

Miss Wilson’s visit abroad will be of brief 

duration and immediately upon lier r.tum to 

this country she will start work as a featured 

player in Irvin Willat’s Paramount production 

of Emerson Hough’s “North of S'!”, which will 

be filmed in Texas and California. 

AGENT SUES VALENTINO 

BACKING LODI M. P., INC. 

Ixvdl, N. J., July 11 —Harry S' hlltt, president, 

and Martin Singer, part own.T of the Kxhlhiturs' 
Poster Supply Company, ar<* b.'hin.l the I>sll 
M. I’., In.-., whi.-li is biiil.liug a l.fal-seat 

house her.*, the op. nlng dale si t for August 15. 

New York, July 11.—Rudolph Valentino, wl.lle 
at the Famous Players’ Long Island stu.llo 
y.'sterday, was served with a summons and 
complaint tiled in the Supreme Court by Eliza¬ 
beth A. Keilly, who is seeking to n.'over 
?l'>.22."i she alleges is due her as assign.-e 
un.br a contract signed l.y V.ileutinu with 
I’.iberls.iu an.l Webb, lo^at.'.l on tin* C.>ait. as 
her agents. The complaint states that Itols'i-t- 

son and Webb obtained a contra.-t for Vabu- 
tino with the Famous Play.rs, nn.ler vvhicli lie 
was to receive for tlie first year, 
$1(»1,(H») for the si'ixind year an.l for 
the third yi'ar. They w.re to rc-.'ive as 
iig.'uts’ eommis'ion 10 p.T cent of tin* first 
ji'iir's salary ami 5 p. r e nt for I lie ensiling 
y. ars. Of the .813.333 earu.'.l before bis break 
with Famous I'liiy.-rs, Vabntiuo, it is alb'g.d, 
paid Lis 'nrokers only $2,833. 

FIRST ROSEMARY DAVIES 
FILM BEGUN 

Greenwich, Conn., July 11.—Rosemary 1>uvles, 

sister of Mari.m Pavies, tcnlay start..1 w.irk 
here on Iier first starring produ. tion, a nio.b rn- 
iz.'d versi.iu of Sir Biihver Lytton’s “.VII.'.*". 

For lucatiun Hi.* c.iuipuny, wlilch iiicliidea 

Harrison Ford. Ga'Ion Glass, J!auri.*e Co'tello 
and Flor.'U<*e Turner, is using a famous sunken- 
garden estate. 

CLINE TO DIRECT NEXT 
JACKIE COOGAN FEATURE 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from 9SO.OO up. 

Bsse tluec ere knowa the world ovtr. A t 

mikee. lUlemeoijS. I)e rrenne. Wllart. Pethr. 

De Brie end Tnirtrsel—ell juereiiteeJ. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. Xtw Cunere end Pra.'eotor 

Lilt. Suppllee. Ve«l Cemrree. IJit ieot free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Ottrbem and Wiihiniten. Chlecis, III, 

- (I 

MOTION PICTURE 
COMMERCIAL 

Become a 

Professional 

Photographer, 

PORTRAITUHE 
NEWS-PHOTO 

Earn $35 to $125 a Week 
Tt.rr* to eix month*' (suirve. I>«y or rvmln* K.ny 
frrme If drslrr-l. .Vn li trresllng lllustri’r.l Ixokirl 
(frrel on rlsioili i * v i. »tl..n ■ J the rv-f;!! .rial op¬ 
portunity I’hologripl.jr off .'rt. Ask luT No 54 

N.Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK CHICAGO BROOKLYN 

141 W. 36th St. 630 8. Wibaih Avr 505 State St. 

••M .'.d M-i'.ler”. a two-r. el novelty spe. ml. nddie Cline will direct “The Rag Man”, 

and tli.s Will INigers com.'.Iy, “Our (ongr.'s-- .la. kie Cuogau’s fourth production for Metro- 
man”, are leading highlights in Pathe’s j.r.i- <:„|,iwyn. Mr. Cline dirct.-d Ja.kle in one 

gr.im of relea-.*s for Jnl.v 20. Other important earlier pi.'tiires, “Circus Pays”, 

numbers on this procram inel'i.le the ninth -.^i.e Rag .Man” is an original story by 

chanter of “Tiie Fortieth Roor”. “A Ten- Vv’illard Mack, who wrote “Little Robinson 

-Minu'e I.gg”, a single-r.-.d Hal Loach comedy, f*rn-oe”, Jackie's third picture for Metro- 
featuring Charles Ch.ise. Goldwyn. 

Small Capital Starts You 
our payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. Wa sell 
•yerything. Write today. 

W Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 618*. OMrb.r.y..,CI»««. 

“JUSTICE” THRU FRIE2E-GREENE 
PROCESS 

UNIVERSAL SIGNS 
PAULINE FREDERICK 

New York, July 11.—Jacqueline Log,in 

arrived h**re this w.-ek from tl.e Coast to talk 

1 thing-* over with the offi. ials of th.; PrcKliic'-rs’ 

! Bistributing Corporation an.i vi-it relatives 

• living on Long l-Iand. Sli** plans to remain 
^ In tl.e Ka*-! -ev.-ral wei'k-* tx'fore r*'turning to 

I th.' In.'.* ;.ii.i- for i*'g;-tr:iiion in anotlier 

pi.'tur.' f.ir the It' --al C.ir:*orati.in, for whicli 

she ri .'i oHy .'onipl. t. d h'-r share of work ia 

the firodiKtion calbd “Toe House of Youth”. 

N.'W York, July 11.—Claude Frieze-Greene, 

of the Spectrum Films of Kngland, an*l inv. utor 

of the I'rleze-Gr.'eiic C'.Ior process, has made 

nrr.mgfuuent.s with Graham Ciitts, tlic Lugli-h 

produe.-r, to make John Gal-worfliy’s famous 
play, “.TU'tiee”, as a col.in-d film, tiie llr-it 

full-length f.-ature und.-rtak'-n thru the new 

prooe—The film is to le* made in Fnglund, 

the inventor xaiiing on July 19. 

FINISH SHOOTING COMMISSIONER. 
ENRIGHT SERIAL 

Camera work l.a-. b.'.-n coiiipbt.'d at Fort 

I.*'*'. N. .1 . on Hi" ii.-w I'atli<* -.rial, “liil.i Hi* 
N* t’’. Hie story ot whicli was writt. n by 
Ri.'liard K. Knright, eoramission. r of the N. w 

York Poli.-e In partiiieut. 'I'he serial is now 

iH'ing lilt an.l lilbd and will stiorlly Is* 
6* heduli d for reic.ise by Pathe in ten enihOile*. 

y.'W York, July 11.—Panliiie Fi.d.*rlck has 
sigii.'d up with Universal (or a sp.-. lal pni.lu.'- 

li.iii and will begin work witliin He* n.-xt Iw i 

w.'.'ks at Univer-al City uii.l.-r the direeti.m 
of Clarence L. Brown. 

HAMM SIGNS WITH F. B. O. 

C. II. Ilauiui, for a iiuiiilxr of leais a — 

So.'iat. .| wiHi Paraiii.iui.l, hii- le . ii ii..i... >1 

a-si-lant to Il.-I .Vinlr.-w , wl... i .|.*...tmg ti.** 

ti.'W “Go-Gi'tlers” serii-s f.ir 1'. it. (i. 

NEW N. Y. HOUSE OPENING 

N.'W York. .Inly 12.—Tl.e Pi. . a.lilly, I .•.■ A 

Oeli’s new theater on Broidway b. twe.-n 51-t 

iiikI ri2d streets, is seb.-dilled to op. ii He* 
s.'CHi.l week in 8«*ptenjber. 

SLASHING SUMMER PRICES 
POWERS—SIMPLEX—MOTIOCRAPH 

Guarin'crd Itrr'aiditMi .'d M ■ lilnrx, ai..t all oUiar 
mak.*... 

AcrrHJ.Y GIVING TIH.M AWAY 
Wiltf f.*r o'.r SiH-ul Siiiiiiiirr Bolirtlii 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE 

SHOW PRINTING 
Tvi-e ..r Ikgiau.l l^.-'.•t■<. l).t'<. Cai.ls. B.mntto 
B':.l. Altra.ilw, lliLht O.I.IM l.o.Hl St.H-k Go'.* f'.r 
ll.-r.l.b, r i.Glilar*. 1.'.'. I*»«f Pii.e*. tjil.k Slilp- 
iiuiita. VVr.le lur Fien U.,ult* B.a*k, Pil.'e L.-l 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING COMPANY. 
Mawm City. Iowa. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAI.i'It M I.Hilir f'lml.tifri In tarka for Kterroi tt.xxi 
an.l .*lo«ii.g l’|. i.irx Ma.'*hii Ilr.lera any part n( 
t'lilli**! 8|«|.« nile'i nromptly. Cal.*1.110 B.iii'pia. Hut. 
t»*p Tohlnc. <'niel-n.i'ig la*ri»p«. I,lm» I’rnrlla. Otiat'n 
E' lot*. Ilnll Tli-kcU f.ir aal., 516 Elai 8t., St. L*a‘t,M*, 
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LvYC E XJISI ^ Sphaki 
Chautauqua entertain 
FES'riVAIv MUSICALAT? 

' Conducted ALf Fl^UDE 

I. L. C. A. AT WINONA 

Secretary Kramer Writes It Is To Be 
the Best Ever 

" Ml \vh;!t> and 1 doubt if eny iirogram was and ti.o «(udy liplr>« art- ftirni-ihod for WHAT IS CHAUTAUQUA WORTH? 
'■\iT dt-liTt‘r>d that was not worth to the com- $5 and the Review of Reviews for S2 additional. - 
miiti tv all that it eo.t. lint tliut ia not all of I think I am i>afe in sayioK that not five p>'r Just what the ebautaunna is worth to a ooin- 
• hii tiiiii|iia and t'.- iiiotlu r i haiitHiiriea is still c nt of tiiose who are enttaged in ohantauqiia munity is well pxiire"ed in an editor al in Tie 

oiVi rirx th:if fnrfi.er rvli e of h"me education work, outside o’f those connect' d with the Lancaster (Pa.) Kra. We are glad to repro- 
a Id thoiiH.iiids aie tas.’i; advantage of it. mother c!iaiitaii<iiia. are subscribers to this d'lce it. as it in; 

.Xmerica is not a country of Isn.k read-rs. We course. That would not be serious if most of 
s'.ii .I .it lie ill ad of tl" World in re gard to the us were following oti.er lines of study B’lt 

■e (or faith in tl.e r'gi.s tl.ji the lll■n,h•'r of our low niagaz.n'-s and Journals, we are not. The trag-dy of the mind ti.at has 
aM'nda ■ e ties f.,; g.. g t.. |h. ], ,f w sf.md .n tU' irili j'hiee when it comes lost its creative force is a common one. 
a’se. T .• st.it. iioiii is teh li.is. ,| fhe p'llii:. at.on of goo'l luoks. It fa- t. lit- Tlowever. I meant merely to call yonr atten- 
I"-. It IS b.i'.'l 'll faits i.;i tio le- lie Japan, against whom we have shut our divors. tion to tlie work tlie motlier cbautaiiiiua Is do- 

II all over I..'- to hi .1 .1 I o li.is a higher rei-ord than we as lesik publishers ing and to suggest that a 'ot of us should be 
, ill..-at. plans have 1>. .-n la'in.-heil t i a ,| read. rs. r. adiug those bvs.ks an.l keeping up With the 
111. luti'O-s ;n'„ ti.. f.il.l and to l.av" Su.Iy ih. n t’lis edorf of the mother chan- chaiitaunua work each week, 

nil., r of fin’ll tt.'..iii.n pr -.m Pi I ii..|i..i to encourage the reading of g"Od book.s 

r .an I*' p mv.-H ti.. . rowd l.y in- |s or... ..f f .• no-t vital ebm.uts of the eiil re 
I'l.itforin people to i .'iii.’ to W u . ; I i .. .laii'ina m'O • inert. 

It.. Ill a g.Msi i,m.. I.;. r. st i,.; -i-i... c ain.iu.iiia K. ading Course consists of a 
'le 'l*il I Vfiy < ornniitle. man of t i • * i.s f..iir ... md "Tii*' Review of Reviews**, 

ave s.tiietl'.iig of intcie-t f. r I'.on W ii tin. 1m.. ks is sent a isimprehersive stiid.v 

I''111 lo atl.n.l i-,.|lNM.k aril with tie. magazine twelve Current 
eije'ctln: to have a i. ip, v r-union iiv. i.t L.-.-tures are at. which cov.-r the prin- 

Il.e ••olil I., a.is vv ... .IV.-n't Im.-u , • jj tope- of tie month. The lavurse of read- 

'-..tiy. Iio.-lit t:.:, s . d g .si fr ni irg for liil!-i'l consi.afs of the fol'owlng vol- 
Svhv.stT l.•’ng, p'.s..liut two l.rn s, mues; 

^1'’.‘* \V r*d M -t.iry lki-..:!vjii. l.y I’r.'fe-sor Edward 
I ta'.k III.’Ill l. .. g ..si old times at K'le'.r. of the l'n.ver»ity of Zurich. Switiserland. 

«e I can a'Mo.si f.el f .. CO I hr. . - from T.ingier to Trlp«.ll, by Krank U. Carp»>n- 

h.t of til” oiiMinie friend'idp flir.T ter. fr.iv.-ler. correspon.lenf and g.-ographer. 
1 eiijo.' .l S', m-;-h at tho-e conv.u- Kmincnt Kuropcans of Today, by Eugene ». the O. A. 

Bagger. as chapls 
iiiar aiii. ial ronvenfon i« to m.et Knping I’li W.fj Science, by Dr Edwin E. For mai 
■Mi.ng .Se pt, nil." r 1*. nCT plans are sio—..n. chautauqi; 
' f.vr a !■ g ■•S-.cialfest" lor .Siitur.i.iv In a.M tion to t -e books Study Helps, con- was ‘•Th; 
•. S'o', rill, r l.'i ii'i'l It • s. . .1 g • siMf.ng of proguiiis, outl.n - of requir'.d r. .id- tiire. Il* 
"••.n i.g dale. It .. b-ii.g -irrang.d ::.g-. r.v.. i-t,-.. .ire furn shed. The f.oir i "iie. ••Pii 

:'v ..f t.ie ni.ti ..il r nil Oil s. _ _ 

nr p.-oi’ie ran arr.V" on Satur.lay a- P" - -'' 

loii.Iay. and ti. s ji.ari vv.o. aff..r.! aa ) —“ ^ 

Serve t.i r.'iiiind soui.- ..ili.-r 

communities of their own benehta from that in¬ 
stitution; 

“The cbatitaunua idea has come to star. Lan¬ 
caster is fortunate to be on the itinerary this 
year, it is ti.e one big demoi'ratic m.-eting of 
all people, irresjiective of creed or politics, that 
is scheduled fh s summer. Tl.er*. is iiroliably 
more intellectual stiiniilus on is program than 
on an.v other of a sinriar cliaraet>.r to be held 
in this community diirng the next several 
months, Tliere vv I Im- oiliers of a m.vre .nten- 

sive character Some of tiiese will delve miieh 
deeper into tl.e hidilen things of man and Cod. 

but the cliuntaii.|ua offers in a popular fash.on 
much of inspiration an.i entert.iinmeut. 

“Originally started as a .sort of a Bible school 
ip connection with tlie religious services of a 

modibed camp meet ing. t soon outgrew its nar¬ 
row limits. It tli. a became a sort of a popu¬ 

lar summer uuiv.r'ity with many of th.- l».st 
educators and public men on its facnltv. Wiieu 
colleges found it neees-ary to institute summer 
sessions for tliose miforfun.ate In th.ir past 
work or for those ambit ous to secure advanced 
credits, the se’iool si.le of the c'.antii’iiitia was 

serioiis'y air.'.t.'d. Thereupon liistriietioii an.l 
enfertainm. ut w.-re j idiv-iously intermingled, an.l 
the result is ti... itio'lern traveling chaiitaiiiiua 

“Totlay fh.s insfitut on does m.t miiilst’-r 
primarily to either the religious or the ediiea- 

tional side of life, but it offers eban. whole¬ 
some entertainment for ttio-e whos.- tii- .s ar.- 

more or le-s literary. Ti.e organization has 
b'en able to perfeet itself and now sche<lides 
auch features as will m.-et the new d.'inan.ls 

By using its lecturers and entertainers for mo-t 
of the year. It offers tli. m a steadr ei„i.|.. 

nient. By routing its companies so that they 
are <s)mfH*IIed to make only short trips ft..m 

one place to another it has r.'duced its over¬ 
head enormously. Tints it has n.it only mad" 

a successful appeal to audiences of varied tastes 
and disposit ons. but it has reached companies 

of men and women who are experts in supplying 
the deman.Is of these audiences. 

"The offerings are always clean and high 
grade. There is a very definite purpose iH-liin'l 
the program, .kny endeavor to improve th-- in¬ 
tellectual taste of a community deserves en¬ 
couragement. Just how far the cbaataiiqua w I 

do that depends largely on the fyp.. of aiidi 
ences. Tiiere is always tlie danger of vi»v'iig 

DEATH OF REV. C. BRUNER 

and enterta’ning. But it seems impossible to 
make It self-supporting here," That la Waseca’s 

loss, of course. They simply have not found 

the key man or men there who could put the 

thing over Of course, a city as fine in every 

way aa Waseca will not go long wMhont a 

Chautauqua, and one summer will demonstrate 

the lark. I venture to say that li>‘J6 will put 

them back on the list. 

Ro.’h. ster, ind.. reports that the Morgan 

Mutual Chautauqua, which furnish.d entertain 
ment for fe-ople of Rochester and surrounding 

territory for five days, was s sue..-- In every 

iHirticuIar. Tliose backing the entertainment 

were giyen sufficient i>afronagc t.v a'sure pay¬ 
ing out and the ciiautaiiqna f.vlks gave those 

who atfi'ndcd full value for their money. 

HOME READING SERVICE 

The St. Cloud iMinn.) Journal saya; “Ohau- 

taiiqiia patrons are enthusiastic in tbeir r*- 

porta of the programs offered in the Wf tent 

(Continued on page M) 
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> NEWS NOTES 
tCoiil in'M iI lioiti I ~- i 

' n tb<' t'nion S-lioc) cro jrds In sp ti 

inclemonej' of the '.ti-rtt) "i tin I'B^t t v 

till' attcinlnurf’ i;as k>pt Pii. iiinl I ■■ 
win amply ri'Piii'’ for tro.iip 

of tbe 

o 

pro.-ont 
iro^ram 

nt St. Cloinl IS th.it of tbi l.t-dpitb-Vavvitr 

B.TftOm. 

■ I ajil. A; pli ja'k ". tbr pluy w; icb is hi'.njr 

pn-^in'i-d on tbi- Itfilp'^tli-Viiivi. r Circuit, sc ms 

ti* Ik* nifctini; with plu-noiiicDul success. The 

Triliiini'. "f A!' • rt 1 m. M.i.u . s.t.cs; 
A T'l ord i r.iv.i w 'lU'-.il t .r p a.f. •Cap¬ 

tain Appli Ja'k'. a' t.i- cliauta.iiua teat lust 

Tiiulit at.'I I a h nji mill r i t t .at an-at and <*ncc 

iM iit away vastly ph a''d with ti.e cveuinc's 

ji'rforuiiiijcc. .Ml t.. - (h.lilriii jiF' -• nt ajipro- 

ciitted the seconii act espocully and many a 
-mall iKiy went home wif.i plan-i for a criiis" 

on the Spanish Main. The menery and lighting 

1 ekts d the mo't siici essflil session of the.r chaii- tiiany, and there is ruit 'ing in the hook that 
5 taiaiiiii of the iia-t thirtrs'n years, and the pro- w II >oi.the or help to imss a dri ani.v Iniiir. One 

I gram was declared to lie the best tb<*y have does not read •‘Itird of the Night’* whdi* watcli- 

J had in that time. ‘ ing a sunset. It leaves one lease, wondering 
- and longing to go ‘Uit into the 'lark along with 

Rcllevne, la., reiiorts Jhat its cliautauiiua the -ml. Tbe hind; is luildMi d l y t.e .\merl- 
tbi.s yi ar was a great suecess, li ilb in tlie line can I.lbrrr.T Servle.-. I l omineiid It f * llie 

't taleut and gate rece-ids Nolw.tlisland- t!i nkers of tbe platform. Others would not 

iii'g :iie rain and several oiler tilings, the a' i-sre for it. 

tendance was greater than it iias lieeii for 'i - 

unto I' T of years and tl.ere were enmigli Beaman .\nioug the ta "iil listid for the Ueilpath 

tick' ts sold to insure a firsl-ehcs cbautau'iua Canudian Circuit are tbe CU e.ig'i Melody Trio, 

there next year. Ih.^sl.er Ilivule und Ceoffr'y K. Morgan, all 

- of wlioiii are now appearing on the Oulf Circuit 

Tlio Duivson (Miiia.l Sentinel says; “It ir of the s.iiiie bureau, 
most g:ai f>iiig to the nieu who have backod - 

the cliaul.iiii(ua again this year to know t at rhom I'ulo .\llo conn' one of the most in- 

th'.' sale of -e:isoii ticket' lias gon" over ti.e sidriiig stories of tlie work of a committeeman 

top and tlie course liiis left a flue lni|iri":on tliat lias ever come to our allenllon. Dr. W. F'. 

on the e li/.eiis of this eimiiminlty. Tliere is Drowning, retired, was a iin niis'i- of tlie ticket 

little dculd liiit wliiit Dawson will have another eommitfee flil.s se.i'On in I'.il'* Mio. Dr. Drown- 

season of ciiautaii'iua next year." Ing is totally ilitnl. Tie bad Ids wife nad to 
- bin tie list of signers, t"getlier wltli tlieir 

Without A Teacher 
> It’s easy—thousands of others are 

doing it right now — men, women, 
and girls—on this wonderful 

Krttes«e 
Diroetor lienii a 
Krueger and In* 
Hnin-'wick Or- 
cheitra. Bruns¬ 
wick Itcourds. 
Hlava a 
BuvBCbor. 

Kor tile first time In several years Oregon, teleiiboiie niimliers, wlilcli lie lueniorized, ant 

11., has bad a ebant.'iu<|ua this summer. Tbe pver.v day during the tampaign be took it upon 
effects would lia’.e done cr"d.t to a jierform- gram was secured from tlie Central C-ora- himself to call I’aeb by plioiie ainl oneourago 
aiiee on the stage <'t iinv Un.iidwny theater, niunity Chautainiua System, and was presented j, their th'ket sale. Mr. Nutt says bo 

Tbe Broadway Clay, rs In aded l.y William .1. ,, ft,,. ,,„til|e under tbe auspices of tbe Oregon jj.,, ,i,.ii^,!,tful biimor and that it was a nal 
Keighley, who for the ii.i-t s veii .vears has Woman’s Couin'il. 

coached the pays for the RidpaC Vawter . 
Company, fitted into tie r parts with that ease Covington, Ky.. ri'iKirts its chautatinua 

and a'Sitranee Wihch i« tin- mark of true was a siieei ss and an unusual drawing card, 

genius. In hD lirilliuiit inTfnrmaai-e us Amhmse 1‘roeeeds from the chautau'iiia In excess of thi 

Applejohn Keigidey proM d lilni'clf as clever aetnal c.vpi'iisi' art to be divided among char- 

,ati actor a* he is a eaiiatde director." Itiible institutions. 

inspiration to kn'iw tliis man and to see bis 

fine enfliusiastii and bis ability to impart it to 

others.—KI-T.ISOX-WIIITi: Bl’I.T.in’lN. 

, bag f.fteeii hundred meni" program, but ’pmgra'ms will be given In the other instrument in which you are Interested 
a fine ciulibouse fronting on Uenlngs’ onlv. The profits will be divided 'Vootlall. Denry West and Jimbliss ns the Tbreo Bucschcr Band Instrument < 

c.v >nse f'.r tlieir many social equally between the churches of that city. "F^a/aofa Band and <)r. ».«rro^/r..jr^mca 

The Chautauqua Wonieti’s Cliili, of Hay View, Heron I.ake, Minn., will put on a five-day 

M cb., Cbaiitauqua 

hers. They have 
the lake which thcy'>use f .r tlieir many social equally 

functions. Their regular meetings, however, - 

are held In the Cbaiitauqua Ildll of Philosophy. rphe Winona Ilcrald says: “This year’s 

Meetings are held five il-ivs I'acli wei-k during program was both an artistic and financial sue- 

the session of the Chautauqua. Lectures on ce«s, and the support given the Chautauqua in- 

current even'.s are given e'u h week by persons ,Ficates popular sentiment in favor of its con- 

of national proininenee. .Some of tlie speakers tinqaaee, Klgiires so far oompiltsi indicate that 

.Tolm Golden’s “Tlireo Wise Fools’* is being 

<'nthU'iastical!y rrecived on ’tVliite-Brown Cen¬ 
tral Five obaiitauqtias. Donald .Stuart as Gor¬ 

don, Alton Goodrich as Sidney, II. II. .Sleight 

t ....nnn... ..... Tieo viu II ilovs . bury ILmlev. who will v.sit relatives In Eng’ar for the coming summer are non. v. i.l il nays, rbere will be no expense to the guarantors. • , • .... . „ 
_ __ __ i>. 1 iteBtn,. ... , ,. , . w - 1 a.id mske an extended four of viir 'Us Europ.'!i Dr. Geo. \ Ineent and I re- d-nt .\rlliur Be.stoy. gnj there may be a sm.ill sundiis to be turned j j 

_ ’ u 1, I 1 *1 •• centers, and Mr and Mrs. Kortiino Gallo of tl 

good actors. 

.\mong the platform tourixts In Europe this 
season we have greetings from Tlios. Elmore 

I.iicey, who arrived in London June 2D on the 

Leviathan. ’Phe same 'h p earrii d Eltud .■Salis. 

In Eng’and 
an 

True-Ton* 

Saxophone 
The most beautiful in¬ 
strument in the popular 
orchestra today and the 
easiest to play. That’s 
why t he Saxi iphone has 
quickly become so tre¬ 
mendously popular for 
entertainers. 

DOUBLE ON 
THE SAXOPHONE 

and double your income. No 
other instrument equals the 
Saxophone in popularly for 
all kinds of entertainment. In 
onlv a few weeks you can be 
playing popular music. 

6 DAYS* TRIAL 
You may try inyourownhome. 

without ohiigation.tne same Saxophone 
used by the great professionals, such as Ben 

Selvin.BennieKruej^er.Clyde Doerr.Tom Brown, 
Jos. C. Smith. Donald Clark and hundreds of otben. 

FREE SAXOPHONE BOOK 
Send for a free copy. Shows pictures of the great 
Saxophone players and orchestras. Mention any 

d. 

Co. 
•frtfmrnf« 

Elkhart, Indieas 

Pottstown, Pa., ri'ports l mt they have just 

the 

Bail Carlo iipera Compaiiy, .'ue the big at- 

trai'tloas of the ri’Isiin-Wbite Festivals a D-w 

..... . ... yqar.-t ago. Mrs. n.-iiilev .and Mr. Lneey were 
illliiiiii '1: gagemenfs during the pn-Bcnt season with the . , .... . . ,. iiiiiiiiiiu^ , . " * . 1 the recipients of manv of "d m kind wolds’ 

over to some charitable organization 

David Diiggin and Mrs. Diiggin wil' till en- 

ILURA FORBES 
I Reader and Impersonator 
M I’l’e.seiitiiig book plaj’K, “The Pied 

M Piper of Hamlin”. "The Man in 

^ the Shadow “Ttie Bridge Build- 

M er", Shiikfspcar* an plays, etc. 

= Available Bhautauqua.s. 1925. 

1 C. E. BOOTH, Manager, 
= 1302 Auditorium Tower Bldg., 
= Chicago, 111. 

S Little .\mcrican Dpern Company on the inde- 

= IH-nd' nt ehaiitauquas. 

= .Ml of our ol'1-flnie platform p<>npl.‘ 

from passi-ngers after appearing on a h g eon- 

cert program im the L' vlafi .in. the program be¬ 
ing siMiiiKori'd by ti-achers and students of Har- will re 

^ mi iiilx T Funsliine Hawk', who a generation ago vard, Cornell and various State colleges. 

^ was cue I'f the siinslidie headliners on the eha .■ 
= latiqtm and lyei utn platform. The Swartlimeri 

S News I.'tter IS responsible for an ti iii whic! 

= .States tliat Mr. Il.iwks is in a hospital at 

= Petersburg. Va 

The 

TENTS atilBAlLY-HO CURTAINS 
Of All DESCRIPTIONS. 

ii 

WACO, TEXAJ 

Largest Manufacturers of Canvas 
Goods in the South. 

Celebrities I Have Shot" 

Bed Wing (Minn.) chautanqua wa« a 

iieeess tinaneially, ami some indication of the 

nterest aroused is shown by the fact that alatut 

wliere he reeently midenvent tickets for the 1TJ3 program were 

an operation. Dr. Bible, who is with tie' suh'crltMd (or by the patrons. 

Sv.arilimore (’ireult, called on him reeent’r nn'l ——— 

they exclianged reminiscences. Hi' me'-age of ’fhe Gazette of (Stillwater, Minn., aays; “That 
si;ns';lne is valuable to him now. and lii' bears ebaiitanqua has gaiui-d a permanent place here 

h s biird' iis in the liosidtal with the same op- vxas evident by the ease In which tbe iiihscrlp- 
liieistlc smile as of old. Hi- many friends will turns (.'ktOi were made.” 

wish for him a very speedy rcs'overy. - 

^ Sunday ehaiitHiiqiia piogruint. the target of 
Ldmiind, Ok., holds its cbaiitauqua in the numerous protests from smaller towns, were 

auditor um of Central (ollegc Its guar- sustained b.v a vote of 8 to .I wlien committee- 
niitee this .rear was $l.rsio in season tieketa, . Klllson-White Company In Oregon 

lilt the local eommittee was able to report a g|„i Wash ngton met in Fortlar.d recently for an- 
sale of *2 »<Ht before the ojanlng day T’le tea. h- n„aj ,.onferenee. As this will undoubtedly be of 

THE LYCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

11H North Dearborn Stroel, CHICAGO 

IN 

SUMMER CLASSES 
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART NOW IN 

SESSION. 

Rp<clil CltM in Slag* Craft and Plav Produt- 
tlim undfr the direetluu of JOUN STOKKs o( 
Nfsr York. 

Rtudent.s may niter at any time during term. 
Summer CUbsaa eioae July 'JO. Fill Term opani 
September S. 

For ratalog an I detailed lofaniMtkm aJdrtaa 
the .slx m.'TABY. 

tIM North Dearborn Street, CHICAGO 

“The High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time that the American peo- 
Dle took stock of tlicrnsclves to deter* 
mine where they stand morally, In- 
telloctuiilly and culturally. Mra 
M.-irtihall has done a great thing In 

c.-s of the col 1 gp hav5 eo-op.'rated with the Interest to many other towns we give below the fearlessly presenting this problem. 
rep rt in full: Avililable for special engagements and 

•’The requests that we discontinue Sunday for ChuUtUUqUiiS of 1924. AddreSS 
chiititauqua jirngrams came largely from r-p- dh ■ nriADn di A-nmoai ewnaei/sw 
resentatlves of cbiirehes in some of .be smaller BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
towns who f f that thoir attendan,,. was Crilly Budding, Chicago. 
Jeopardize;!.’’ sa d J. K. Ellison, general mana- 

citizens in making this sale possible. 

Bieliard'on County, Neb., Is eonsldering a 

county rhautanqna. all of tbe towns of the 

eoi'iity to co-operate. A move of this sort 
winild certainly solve the question of the an- 
niuil deftelt. 

Illustrated with I’l ie'p» of Famous Folks. 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 

Avallabln for Cluiis. T. herns and Fomul Oe- 
es-ilons. 

Adiucss -re BihinAid rialform Perviee. Crilly 
Bldg., t'lii'ago, l .it ols._ 

THE WHITE & BROWN 
GHAUTI^UQUIiS 
Railway FxdianOe Building, 

Kanyci City, Me. 
1. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 

•’Twciity-S-X yea.i of I the best taitnt i*v 
America." 

Morris Anderson 
HANNIBAL, MO. 

Tv.o F'jr<-tful lye'ure*' ‘'DITTING TilS Li.N’E" ..i.d 
"GOLD DIG' lv.'< . Ceit-.\. cr tor Clia.itau'iuis, 
I’..’ ;.‘,ard I" ’* rm sierv e fnr a lal e /- emr 's. 

QAT’XIS 
i e ' • Ij • Ir. Anr.rrira what Hrar.iby W;l- 

liaioa haa (Is t t 'lie r.otrlls; 1-. Ik-j; a, q 
j -T.he III Macarii *. lyH. I. n ly.clir.d 
' A Hutni-rsi.i Ente'tr.ir.mi-nt ol the Highest Literary 

Value. 
Pere r.U acdresa. BDh Vila Avenue, Chl'ma*, III. 

Itadelifre, la., held a home-talent chautanqua 
.1. r t' 20, 27, 28 and 29. Every feature of the 
prtixram w.xs furnished hy people of that city. 
The h gli school glee club and the orehestrn. 

the ministers and the famiera’ bureau eo- 
I'persted to put over the program. 

ger of eliaut.'iiKiuris. "We have always 

feiniiii'd to CO (qiernle with the ministers In ar 
ranging our programs and feel, furthermore, 

that the nature of our entertainments baa not 
been such as to exelte criticism.” 

That the chautuu<|ua programs wire a di'- 
nii tlng Influence to summer church servie. s 

and that the schedule for the six days could 

!)•• as Well arranged to start Monday and close 

.Saturday nigl.f was the consensus of the argu 

.;r 

t have on my desk a fin" article hy Dr. L. G 

Ibr’.ert on the mod of platform people reading „„.nt of II,e objectors who were represented at 
g ..d hooks. But be has asked me to bold It j;,,. nieeting. llie discussion Involved only the v 

u:i, ns be is rewr ting it. I hope to g't It s<>on, aix-day rhaut:iii(|uas. Ina'iniii li ns tlie four and t' 
as this is the time It is nio't ne. deil. I w ish five-ilay seliedules often omit ftunda.vs. t! 

I might form a ’•Book-a-Week Club ” among the Aliout twenty five committeemen, n presenta- 
ebaufaiiquu platform people. Wbaf a great tive of the sponsors of ehaiitauquas in tbe varl- 
tbiiig it would he if every man and woman on „„s towns of the two Kfates, no t with ftie 

tiie .'!.aiitui.(|iiu platform would read a wort!.- manag. ment In an advisory session. Dismission 

while book eaeh week this summer. Some b*ioLs ,e ntered around plans for tbe eomliig season, mi l 
a e fiil.d w'lli intorination. Dlliers seem to jiolic.es for future years. Tl:e meeting was the 
b.ive li.at sul,l’4' qii.ality of causing the n-.mler fi--t of Its nature ever held, nitlo, (hr e liave 

to dri-am dreams for li niseif. (»f t'.e latter Isa'n h*'bl ear'br this year In oilier dhtritt* 

sort is “’rile Slut'low Eater”, by Benjamin De- It was also decided to reduce the price of 
fasseres. due doe-s uot always understand, and aea.son tickets. 

'"inelino's ti.e timid mind draws hack In fi-ar. I.- adi rs of tlie di-<'iissinn w* re .1 B. Ellison, 
liut no one can r* ad “Tlie S .aibnv liat.-r’’ geni ral manager of eliaiitiiu.|iia ■. (' II Wbl'e, 

without at bast making ti.e alt<iiiiit to tluuk gi'ioral maiorgir of Iveeimi-, \V li Sl.nn. M. 

f'.r h msolf “Fii' e to Face” will -tiock the E. I’aget Hn<l Waller T Itiek-, elreii t d re.-tors 

Can You Talk Well? 
I.Ft'TI'llEU.S .t.N’D GOOD KPEMCEilH are Jii eorij'tant demand. They know the pr'w-r^s of l!i uzhl or- 

.....11 Ji I dr iiiuliA"ti-ii ’IlIK <'ilE;\’riVB I’.\( I LTV i, ti.e l.se s of tlie liDWMlI) ,\MIlk;U.-T OTT 
1 dKilK Pd.MiENt K I’dt it'E IN |•|•|:I.I(; SPEAKING AND LEAHE’ISIIIP. Ti.e ii.iirsc n.vera tliv 
p-o iim, of prep rail « . a'ln-rtlsi ■ ai..| hookh g speaker,. Pr'-tleal lnstriii-‘l<'n for th ’-e who want te- 
aui— ('.u--e coi:(li|'‘leil is. an eilaeiU. nsl and jrrTlee l>ai,is. You can prriiarw for ln'TMs«<l rewards and 
1 irportui ltic-; at home. .Vd lres. alt e> mntu, Ic. tlniia to 

THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. Ithaca Coniarvatory of Muiio, Ithaca. N. Y. 

CHARLES GORDON SMITH 
Presenting 

‘‘Russia Under Communism** 
Tlie most authoritative utterance 
uiion tlie Uussinn Hituutinn on 
tlie American nl.itffirtn. Now 
with Cnclmoan Clinutauquas. 

Athlrees 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM 
SERVICE 

35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

Clark Eichelberger 
FREEPORT, ILL. 

Presenting Lecturnii on "Tlie Science 

of Coiiiinunity Development." Three 

yetirM on the Umiclifre Chautauquas. 

Has been a cIobo student of com¬ 

munity life in both America and 

Europe. Avuihtble for single lectures 

or HcfieH. Address 

Billboard Platform Service 
35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 
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\i»\ I KTisivt; xovKi/TV (;rxs 

KpU Novelty Works. 241 B. 6th. Erie. Pa. 

.\|)\ I Kl N(»\ liLTIKS 
Cohen & Son. •'jl S. -nd. rhilajrlphia, I‘a. 

\i)\ 
S. Mi.sial Jc t'o.. 8-12 Lincoln st.. Yonken, N. T. 

AI KU’.VN lUJ'S 
Coo'.cy MfK- Co.. MO .N Western are.. Cbleaga 

.Xt.I.M'S, .lOUlir.lLS. UIIOKKKS 
(••■viiiKton. Coueonl. North Carolina. 

.M.i.u; ATtlllS 
t .r.Ja .VIliK«tur l-artn. Jacpsoi-Tille, Fla. 

.\IK f \I,I.K)I*I>< 
S.ini V Dar. Marohalltuwn. la 
1. t;.ue A. to M -!■ «».. JITW HUh. N. Y 
rnt i.mal c Ca.Ilope Co. 31.'> Maikct,Newark..NJ. 

> -'Ifk- Co., Mu»' alii.e. la. 

\l,l MIM 'I ( tMlKI.Nt; I TI.NSII.S 
, \ imi Ware Co.. .171 •lelllfT'. Newark.N.J. 

l; >. .\. .Miiiiiiin Co . Woo'ter. oliio. 
I ( ■ a .k Caiiiar S iinil.v < t, o> \\ .15tli SI..X.Y. 

) -I I II. rtok Co.. I'tO ICJ Woovter «t.. .N. T. 0. 
Ill I. rure .tluii'liiuni Co . I.einont. Ill. 
li... nitoum to.. Kewaunee. Wls 
Mil .a:'nu l.nuiii. Ware C.. . lu.l llowi ry. X.Y'.C. 

...u .\ 111 .'Iti; IN... l.etuoiit. III. 

;<unli" .Muiiiiuum Co.. Mll»B..k.'e, Wlacunaln. 

M l kiiM'M rr \tiii:k\vi;i4;iit 
.slAtJi: t l’KTMN llOIiLKUS 

.\ni'11 1 (.lain. '•lU hprii.s llarileo st., Ptilla. 

AI.I MINIM \V \UK 
D.rert Sale* A Service (Vi.. 24 26 Went Wash- 

iijyt.'U rt . I'hlcayo. Ill 
.It. T ■ i: \' .miinum C« . Lrle, I>a. 
tv.-I. :d M-I liautliee Co., Abilene, Kaoeas. 

AMI .s|..\li:.NT l>l.\ iri.s 
I.ijt.u 1 uu llooa. >V It I) Mfg. to ''ajtun. (>. 
II I' INani. <V Co., laJ'' W Allan, Chicago 
Mil cr A l'..»er. li. C. lerui It.Jg , N V. C 

\MM \l> .\M> SNAKI-S 
J '. r»ri.. •■, 1 .‘r,-,\iile. Y. xae. 

.la 4j Cortlaiiil at.. New York City. 
lUi; tl'. • k Uroi... 311 N'.-w.irk at.. Hoboken. N J. 
11* nry Harte.a. 72 Cortland at.. N. T. O. 
l;'. ..c >: a».. I’arm. II i 27.1. Urowns.llle, Tei. 
M.ni i.i i-I.-r H nl Co.. 6<i Cooper Sn.. N T. C. 
1 .» I; III. ...M llowery. .Saw York City. 
Jpl.n C. WaDU.-r. I New York are . Newark. N.J. 

WI'lMcS (Sea Lions) 
Cult tiro. M McHuirc. Sjuta llarbara, Calif. 

Aur.MUl 'I.S A.ND C.OIaI>Fl.SlI 
AiuarlLin Stock Co . 1*4 Chambers et., N. Y, 

.Mi'i \i»ii,i.4i II vsKirrs 
Ar<lt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 

AltMADlLliO llXsKl.TS rVND IIOR.N 
NO\ i;i,TII S 

p o Tow.-ll. I't*'.. Cnmmercs at., flan An- 
t'.aiO. T* X. 

.\slU>TOs I I RTMNS AND IlRl',. 
I'lttior SI r.NKIIY 

Ai' I lira u. Mil Spring Carden. Phlla., I'a. 

XI TOMXTU* MI SK Xli INSTIir- 
.M I .M S 

N T. Muvi'Sl Inst. Wka.. N. Tonawanda. N. 1. 
Taneley (.rniiany. Mueiatine. la. 

XI roMDilILK HOIII.S 
Fair T.-adiug Lo., Inv.. 307 6tb ave.. N. Y. 0- 

ItXlKlKS. llXNM.Ks .XM> III ProXS 
1 K a . I 4 Clinton at N-w Y C ty 
Wm. labmberg & Sons. 138 N. 10th. I’hlla.. Pa. 

RAiH;i>i iHni rxiiis xxn cox*. 
X Kx noxs 

Ctmmill (ladge Co.. 3>>3 Washington. B"Ston. 
E'D)tmic tiarria Co., liie.. 220 Kowery. N.Y'.C. 

nxiJa ciiKXVi.vf; gi m 
Mint Gam Co.. Inc., 413 l.M Greenwich st..S.Y.C 

II XMi-TIIKOXX IXT. G AMKS 
B.tcani.iri Nov. Co.. 132« Sycamore, Cincinnati,0. 

IIXI.MMIX ,T<>nni:ilS (Toy) 
Agee iialluun Co , 2621 Wabath ave.. K. 0.. Mo. 

IIXI.MIOXS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahibitloa FUgkti) 

TRADE Dl RECTJafLY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance. per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll p ibl.ah the li-t of -tmerican Federa¬ 
tion of .Miiai. h.na, Chiba, AHSiK-iations, etc., 
lirumatie Lilit .rii. Hriimatlo rrodiicer-i. Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving I’.ctiire Uintributorv 
and I’rn<luc> ra In the Livt Number issued last 
week of each meotb. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15, 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addre-- - t'-i long to in'erf In 
one line tliere will b. a charge of sit.iei made for 
a w'holu or part of second line used, or $21 .W 
a year. The Ihllbear I i.-.d tw.'ie nann and 
addresj, und-r one beading. 'Jl.iJ" a year 

TIILXIII l> IIXG.S 
Parisian Itag t o.. 17 I. .'kid at , N Y. City. 
Kacbman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18th at.. N. Y. 

lll.XI>.8i 
(For Conceiiiona) 

Mission Factory K.. ol» N. Halsted. Cbicage. 
National lb ad Co.. 11 W. 37th, New X’ork City. 

IllKHS. AXI.MALS AXI» I'KTS 
Bartelv 1.', C-.rtland st.. .Sew York City. 
Al.igafur Fa in. W ■ -t I’ahii llea. ii, Fla. 
Max Gelsler Hirtl Co.. .'Ki < oo|ier K'l.. N. Y. C. 
Mussog s liird Store. ,ats N. 12th, Philadelphia. 

IlIHIt t Xt.l> 
l-’dg. A I lar e. j;. .nm y, 
.Nowak impelling to . M t'orllandt st., N. Y. C. 

IIL.XXKIT'S (Indian) 
Oilham. Kalaeyvllle, Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy A Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 

C lll.xx ixc; GI’.M M \ M rx( rriiKiis 
.tti, (I. The Helmet Gum Sh. p. i n.. .i 

Texas Gum Co.. T. ni; le. T' 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 2i»;! .'to. l). ar: i rn. Cbii aito. 

( MIM'.Si: llX'aKITS 
Fair Trading (Vi., ot.>7 Oth av., .S. Y. C. 
Oriental Nov. ( ■■., 2'' Oi . P c n' lunati, O. 

ciG.xn LiCiirn.Ks xnd moist- 
» M I*.'. 

Drake Mfg Co.. 290 E WsTcr Milwaukee, WU. 

(It; xui;rn> 
1. ggett A Mvr-.. T * 1 ( .iiipany. 212 Fifth 

a e.. New York t ity 

Ciuri’s AM) ,11 <.(;i,|\G APPA. 
HXTls 

Edw Van Wyck, 2t>43 Coierain. Oin’tl, O. 

i ~ « nXkAAJLK 5t »,»( «.JtYtS » aiCHg)ga.gSa:BiSt;glit:K.H.x a x a x'k a »■ 

THE DIRECTORY IS THE 
BUYER’S GUIDE POST | 

The Billboard Tntde Directory isi an aid to buyers who want to 
locato firms sellmir slantlurd lines of merthandiao u.-cd or .-old in 'Z 
the Indoor and tnitdtw.r fc?ln>w XVorld. •• 

Kor tile infoiIllation the list is ari;ini;fil in tiiiiijilc .ilph.ibctical a 
order, with name and address of fit to sui>i lyim: Hit- y .Mis ^ 

Ti e advantatje of hrincinu llie tiiin n.ime.s toa«ili. r is ohvi.ius if 
from the lime-savinK standi>oint. It is also a great factor in bring- ^ 
ing advertisers results. -J' 

Fill out the coupon: iaj 

F. BILLBOARD PCB. CO. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and addre« ran be 

The Billboard Trade Directory for 112 
at. ut rate. 

act In one I oe under (n.ime h.-.id ngi 

.Inf-rt it .%2 I n,.* In 

If It cannot be art lo one line, write me 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
1 >>\. )„'S|0V A\I» CAMPING Tirs-TK. 

NORTHWEBTfRN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
imS )ull>n«n Ave «Tel.. Div. 38«0). Chicaae. 

Th> n;i. ■!! I: i.». |',al oun Co., A .rora. III. 

IIM,MM»V.|'II.I,IXG 1)1 XK'I'.S EX)ll 
IIXI.I.OOXS Til XT ri.O.XT 

Ita-.lian-UU'-tiDg Co., 232 E. Ontario »t., Obgtt. 

It Xl.l/<)t)\s;. sorXXVKKHS .\xd 

fOMI -It Xf'K IIXI.I.S 
Tl.. Hoiue of BalUe n», 9*1 Warren, N. T. 0. 
I ' lit'.ir C'lrp.. pi \Ve«t 3ttli ►!.. New York. 

IIXI.I.OOXS. xviiips, < x.vrs. .\t)X - 

lil.Tir.S .XM) DOLLS 
*■ Nor, Cii,, 12‘Ki Kariiaiii »l , Omah i N-b 
'• ■ g Ji-ni ry Co . Mrt Wr ind- tt. . 1\ *' M.> 
8 II 11 1 \ itruhaiii, 7s2 8| M ««liin. S.in Franrl-ro 
.Mi»ti .y| ide Whips A Nov. Wke.. Lapeer, Mich, 
b' . I '. .. .*', Ilfalwiy. Nrwr A.r2 

8 > .salea Co., .M'lh-rmutt Bldg.. Seattle.Wteh. 
Tip: .S i .ii Vo., Tlp|H. anoe City. v). 
II II laiumen Co.. Deuvet. v'oloiado. 

r. X\D IXSTIH’MI XTS 
Mfg v'o.. iiih & Mulberry, Harniburg, Pa. 

HAM) IXSTUrxiIiXT MOI'TII- 
piix i:s 

A E Mathey, (',2 Sudbury at.. Bo-ton. 14. Maas. 

It.XXI) OHGXXS 
A Chr atnnan. 1*127 Ind'p. ini' Kiin City, Mo. 
^ T Mualcal iDxt. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
vanglry Company. Muacatliie, la 

H'nI IIXI.L MXrillMiS X.M) (LX'ILS 
^'•al .\Ilg. Co , ll•'HllIllnl1t, Tex 

llXsKITs (rnn.y) 
b. <-r<inliniim S*>n. ;il6 Ulvingt*>n at.. N. Y. 
Ml* I.h I lii-L.f * ,, sn; Pr.'gn—. Pltt-biirg. 
n,- ... M iri.hout, 1727 N. Krun*. Pblla . Pa. 
Marnl'.iiit ILiiikrt tt Importing Con*.. 1212-14-16 

M d .on a*e . N s Plttvhiirg. Pa. 

, DXTIIIloniiS 
Inti mat loiml Bath ... .Vt W 2:M al. N.Y. 
f'f Itah'.iur Co.. It.t I III*.Tilly Pi . N Y. C. 

,, III’.XPOX ULXX'KinS 
lair Tiading Co.. Inc.. :107 mb ave.. N. Y. O 
harr .V Auorbnrh. 413 Market at Phlla.. Pa. 
Griiotal Not. Co., 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati. O- 

111 KNT GOKK 
Chicago Coafumc \Vk. . 116 N. FTanklln. Chfo. 

mslMiSS ADX'. SOl'VliMU SOX'GS 
Rf# L. Burtch, 307 ): North. Indianapolis. Ind 

I’XGliS ( Xrciia) 

J. W. Fisk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PL. N. Y. 

GAl.i irxi LKiHT 
6t. In Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Loulf. 

C.XLLIOPKS 
Tangier Mfg. Co., Muscatine. la. 

t’X.XIKKXS FOi: OXK-MIXTTF 
I* t)TOS 

Chicago Ferrotype (\>.. Chicago. IlL 

< AMI HAS lOK I'UlAlirMS 
Krneck Vuuura Mfg. io.. Koebcater, N Y. 

I'XVDY roll XX iii:i:lxii;x 
F;. Gr«s’nn*-ld a Sona, !•.'> I.orimer at . Brooklyn. 
Piinlaii * li'iidate (ompun.i, Cincinnati. Chio. 

rXXDY IX I'LX>IIX' llOXIiS 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif. 

4 XM S 
Chaa Derg, 60 Bevkmuu at.. N. Y. 

CARMX XL GOODS XM) fOX'Cl'S- 
SlO.X.XIltliS' Sl PPl-IlvS 

,\dv!iiic<* Spf . Co.. ;)'>7 \V. Poplar. Coliimbii-. O. 
.X'lvanee Whip A Novidty Co., We-tdclJ, Ma—. 
Am. -Nov Sup. Co.. t.">4 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. 
B. It. Novidty Co . 3(16 r.th at., Sioux City. la. 
Jii'. Hell Co . 3) Gr, on at.. Newark, N. J., ami 

2082 K. 4'h at.. Cievidnml. O. 
Pair Trading Co.. :ii>7 6fh av., N. Y. 0. 
Karl iluggoi.he m. In.- 4.'> W. 17th at., N Y. 
MItIway Nov Co,, .■!02 14 W. 8, K. C. Mo 
A. .Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle. N.T. 
tiptleau llrolheri, St. Jo-<'pli. Mo. 
T. H .Shanley. I.*2 Broad, Irovidence. R. 1. 
sioger Broa., Broadway, N*w York City. 

GAUOlSKIkS 

M. O. IIlloD* A Som Coney laland. New York. 

GARS (K. U.) 
Houkton R. R. Car Co.. B.ix 223. Houaton. Tex. 

rxKViXG si;ts wd ci'Tlkry 
Koffic Ciitli-ry Co.. 3I‘kS 6th ave , .New York. 

ITRIT S SKATS I'OK KKXT 
Arena Seating Co.. 12*1 Market at.. Newark, N.J, 

C IKt l'S XXAGOXS 
r>egge Wagon V o.. Kauia- City. Mo 

tO.XL IX rXI!I.t)XD LOTS TllliU 
SXLK'iMI.X 

XVashlugton Coal Co., Coal Exeh. Bldg , Chicago. 

COlTTiK I'liXS XM) .STIi.XM 
T.XIILI S 

H. .\ Carter. 16 E. .Man lii. R. i niond. Va 
Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louie. Mo. 

rOIX’ Ol'KH XTKD M X< DIM S 
Fixh.lilt S ;piily Co . .‘o',* s. l>, a-|. >r!.. Chicago. 
The llanee Mfg Co.. W-'ster> lie, Ghio. 
X u-Chu Co., 32“U Broad at.. Newark, N. J 

I'oxi'i'm .XM) si'.itcKXTixrs 
Kimlel A tiraliaci, 7s2 h4 Mm-od. S.iu Fraiiei-eo 

tOKNKT AND TIIOMIlONi: >11 TI'S 
Carl J. Magin, .101 E. Wash. -t.. Bellevili*'. 111. 

COSTl .MKii 
ChTago Coitiimc Wk*., 116 N. Kr. ckl n. Chicago 
IL-irrelson Costume Co., 1:!27 Mai.l. K C., -Mo. 
Karapmann Ceifu. Wks.. S. Ilig'.i. C'>l-.ir;'.t.ai U. 
K .d -r.day ( ost ime C-*.. Inc . 117 E. otth.N.Y C. 
ITehler CO'.tiiT.c Co., .Ml "1 ave.. N V c,|y 
Stanley Coitumc S-tudioe, 306 W. 22d. N. Y. 
A. W. I'amv. SIS \V. IGth >t.. New X ork City. 

rOSTl xiKS (Miii'trcl) 
Chicago Co»tunie Wk-.. lir \ K-sr»i;u, Chieago 
Hooker-llowe Coelume Co.. nav.,rnll1, Maas. 

I'tisTl’MKS (Tt) Ib-iit) 
B-ooka Coituiiu- Rent.al I’o . 1137 I: w i.v N X'. 
IliHikerllowc Cos!;.me Co. Hiveriiill. Ms's 

lOTTOX* C.XXDX' ri.oss .( Xl'HIM'S 
NatT Candy Maeh. Co., 236 K. 37th at., N. Y. C. 

fOXX HI l.l.S 
Till Sciai Mfg. Co. AI-\ s av,-.. TV}!, do, O 

rOXXTlOX' XM) XVrsTKKX GOODS 
Hiirrclaon I'ostum*- vo . 1327 M ilii. K v'., M->. 

ruisDirrn: xixchim s 
I.ong Kakiiia « i>., lUTil High st . Spr.ngQeld, O. 
KIlYsTAIa AXD Ml TXIj I XZIXG 

11X1,I*S 
AM Baba, Bos 35. Station 1. New X'ork. 

Cl’IMD IM)M.s 
Cadillac Cupid l>.dl A -Statuary Worki, 1363 

Gr.itiot a».-.. U- tr r. 11 U. 

DXKT xvm KLS .X.ND DARTS 
A] Mf2. Co.. .S'orrisiown. I’a. 

Dl (OR XTH)\S XM) 11<M)TIIS 
>1. li. G.e.ioii, 221 W Kaiid-dpii, Chicago. 

Di:t <)i: XToRs 
r. A. W. Dean 1).. or.iting Co., Alliance, O 

DIXM R SKTS 
N.itional M.'g, Cr >•! I'o.. im N. Wabash, Chi. 
Sali-m China ('.• . S.ilcm, *>!ilo. 

DOLIyS AM) TI DDX' III’XUS 
Fair Tra lii.g Co , Inc., ;i"7 *ltb ave . N, Y. 0- 
K:iid'-I 1.1. Gralium, 7>2'l M sK.,,n. Sau Fram-i.-co 

DOi.LS 
All;, d-Graud Iioll .M:g Co., 66 Greenpoint 

II.'-., l-.r.ai.ilyii. V. 
Am- r I).11 Co., l.'il.l N. Rr’dw-ay. St. Louis, Mo. 
Araiiee I'-iil Co., -liT Lafaytte *>t.. New York, 
li. C, Brown to. 44" W. Court at.. Cm., O. 

I a-iiiol t iiy I'oil Co., 12.> W. Keuo, Okll- 
b' liia City. dk. 

< ariuval A- B;irBar Snpp'v Co., 28\V.l."ith at., N Y. 
Hal aa Ii .11 Mfg. ( ... 221^1,. .Mum, Uallaa Tex. 
lia I’r;ito l!ro-. iKdl Co. 3471 Rivard. Detroit. 
li;igie I*..11 A 'Pov Co., 117 \Vi,.iit,.r at.. N. Y. C. 
K* r.f I*.I.v .Mfg, t'o.. 2211 W Mu'Cit-ii. t'hicago. 
F.i.r Trading Co.. 307 tith av.. N. Y. O. 
•la k i.'**ai..n. 1",. -N. I.t-.'. ii. a C.i.v I'kla. 
I'alian Art Co., hi.", S V-iri(I. v..iii..r. St.l.ouia.Mo 
K rr .Vu'.rliu'h. 41.X .Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
Jlidwi-«t Hair Doll 1 aetory. 1837 Madl-on. K. 

C.. Mo. 
-Mineral Doll A Nov. Co.. 13 I.ispenard St., N Y. 
Moiikt-.t DoB Co.. li N. 1."-. iikla i f Dkia 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Callfa-nia Doll*. Tintel Drtsves. Plumti, ttr. 

PACINI A BERKI. 1424 W Grand Ave. Chicaga. 

Wm Kainvattr. 211 4 W. -iiak*-. Se.-ittb-. Wash. 
V. S. Do.I Co . 14' tir'-t-m- at., N. Y. R. 
D. Vez/anI S'ut. t .. . ..i'* :;d at.. Port.and. Ore. 

DOLIi H XIR sri*l>LII..S 
Posen Sc Jacoby, l'd3 Cbryit.e at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLI, I XMI'S 
Kindcl A tlralmm. 7i2 8i M -'iou, ,San Fraiiclaco 
Wm Ra.uwat'-r. 20.4 Wc'llake, .Seattle, Wash. 

DOOi: X'XMK Dl.XTl .S ( Kiiri-uvccI). 
IMiX.S, l*K\( ll.s XX D Sl.Ts 

(Eng aved) 
V. Robillard Co.. lUt Dav,-. New li dford. .Mass. 

DoriillM T XI X( HIM S 
Tdli«t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ohestn .t. 8t. Lonia. llo. 

DRINK COM'IM’R XTI.S 
Beardsley 8pv-c. Co., 217 Isth Ruek Island. Ill- 

DRl'.xiS (lliiiul und Dn-licstpa) 

A. i-o D-'immir'' S-i ;• r 1 , 21' .N. May. Chi. 
Ludwig .V l.udwig. ltill-1621 North Lincoln at., 

Ch.eago 111. 
XVilson Bros. Jlfg. Co.. 222 N. ilay bt., Chicago. 

I’.L X'-TIC VKILS FOR DOLLS 
Jol'bmg A Sales Co. iDc.. tip) Broadway,N'.Y.C. 

KI.ICTRM IH I.IIS AI.L KINDS 
Maur ee lo^vy, 40*1 Lycei.m Bldg.. I“itt»burg. Pa. 

I.LKI TRICXL STXtJi: i:i TKCTS 
Cha.'. Newton, 331 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City, 
Tivlitll Stage Lighting Co., 4IS W. 49th. N.V.O. 

KX’.XMKL xv xrr 
Bcllalre Enamel Co., Bellalre, O 

liS.MOXD III. XX KKTS 

Iiessaner, F. ft Co., Adams a .Market at., Cbgo. 
Fair Trading Co.. 3*i7 I'.th av., .V Y. 0. 
John E. Foit-y. 29 Broad rt , Providence, K. I. 
t'r..-ntal Nov. C*> , 2' op«-ru I’l., Ciueiunatl. O. 

FAIR .xDVFitnsixi; si*FCi.xi/rii:s 
Uhl- Fair I'liblnhiiig II i-e. N.irwaik. nhio 

I'.XVORS. IIFFI'STFXK .XPROXS 
AND XOlSi: MXKI.US 

r. S. Favor Corp. P> West 31th if.. New York. 

Fli.XTHFR I'IA)XXF!IS 
DeWitt Sisters. E. I'r.iirie, Battle Creek, Midi. 

FKLT Rl GS 
Eastern Mills, 423 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mata. 

I'lRI XVOItKS 
Amer. Pirew.Tki Co., 7:!9 U. E. T Bldg., Pbila. 
American Kin-works Co., of .Mass,, Boston. 
N. K. liarnaha F; i-vvurks .Mig., C"., New 

RiH-helle. N. V. 
Cotit.iiiiital I'.reworks Mfg. Co., DuiiKar. Fa. 
Columbus Imperial FXreworka Co., Cuigmbus, O. 
*.'rd"ii F.nw.'rks Co.. l.'O N. Stale s'.. Chieago. 
II Fin-w- rk* .Mfg. Co . II id-un. iih .* 
lr,f niiitional Firewi rks Co.. Main Office. Jr. 

Jtl. Bldg.. Summit Avo. Stittion. Jersey City. 
N. J.: Br. tlilioe 19 Park PL, New York City. 

The Interna*.or.'il Fr-works H'-nrv Bot- 
t t-ri, Fres.. 80s Congri -s at.,Sch*'nectady.N.Y. 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO.. M4:;ufa.-turfPi of Fire- 
WLtiU for all I'eie-r*- r -. INi :ie a-.-l Private l>U- 
I’l.v.vs. C,;'iij ,ilgu '.r, piles. .-Uiells. lixhP-IIInn I)e- 
Viec', C.a .1. a. Re- . ;-. * oiored F.re. ... etc. 
S...d tur caialoii. BOX 200, Franklin Park. III. 

Liberty Hrework-v Co., Franklin Park, HI. 
Mar .i\ Fir<«iiiki t o.. 1111 * jp;lol Bidg.. Chi. 
.M .'.t.li'» Fireworks. F -rt Podge. la 
M.i't' n iX; Wei s F-.n-w -rks .Mfg Co.. Boatoo. 
Mii.ti-r Fireworks and Amu'ement Co., 206 8. 

W. Oiu-id bird., Sir.Dgt-eld. 111. 
Ne'.vt"ii F -fw rk' C» . 23 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Gi. .1 l>:-;du> v-rewarks Co.. Uippcslronie .\n- 

nex, Cle'elai.d. «il;:o. 
I'. . 1 M Iiili.iIi.in B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N, 

Y ; 111 W. M 'liri'e it,. Chleagiv 
Pan .Inierii .in F'lrew,.rki Co.. Ft. Dodge, la. 
I’ofs F'ireworks Pi-play Co.. F'ranklin Park. III. 
S’. '. ne f.uly Firew. rki Co. S. lieneetudy, N- Y. 

9’* \a- K T'-w-.i-ki C>'.. Pa’.ia-. Tt-\;l- 
The Tlpp F'ireworks C >..lne., rippeeanoe City, O. 
F -v . : 1 M:g I . -22 I’.irk li. N Y. City. 
Vitale Fir-work* Mfg. Co.. N. w Ca.«tle, Pa. 
XVi Ig.anJ Fin'w-orks t'->.. Franklin Ibirk. III. 

1! Xt.s. 
,1'. r; g ('■■. i> - . r. \ .1 

M. Mage,. A Son. Inc.. 1’.' Fulton at., N. Y. O. 

I liXGs \\D Dl tOR.XTIOXS 
John *'. P- -tre A I'o., In--., t'aks. Pa. 
Ml tr--: •l.'.a;i F ag A P.-e. t o..713 S. .'''th.Phila.Vn 

i'iiX<;s XM) ri:sTooMNG 
C. t>. Favor Corp.. hi W.-r .'tPh -t . New York. 

(Continued on page 56) 
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DIRECTORY 
(roDtiniiPd from page 55) 

1 L\(;s I'oit i:i;\T 
ADd>‘r>oii T*at-Awn. Mfr'.. Anilir>on. Ind. 
M. Migce & Sou, In<-., iss Pulton !-t., .V V. C. 

lU il.DI US 
Sill ard & Mtrritif.d. W vth < on<‘y Ii^Iuad. 

>«. Y. Telephone, O ney lelniid 

I iA X )i) I yi < i I n I * K< ).i I;( r< > us 
t ahill Bro».. .My W. d.5tii >i., N'w \ork City. 

rLowKus. ri:\Tm:us .vnd 

>i.\u Mtor 
Aarna .Michel, 15 West 5'>tli st., N. T. C. 

Fi ll TUIM.MINUS .\\!> ItXMUNUS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 5*ith si.. New York. 

G \Mi:s 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. I5‘JS \V. Adams, Chicago. 

(;asoui.m: uruM:i;s 
H. A. Carter. Hi C. .Mar'lmll linTiiiiotul. V;> 
Talbot Mfa. Co.. n'l.T-lT Cheatnut, 81. Loula. l£o. 
Waxfc.am Light & Heat Co., 5.5<» \V. Alld, N. Y. C. 

' G.XSOUIM; lyXNTI.UX's. ST<)\1'.S 
XMl M xxn l.s 

XVazham Light & Heat Co., .550 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

fil.UXTIMS 
Jamia H. Cbaanon ilfg. Co., 2J3-255 West Erie 

at., .Chicago. 111. 

GIANT I'.xiyXi Tui;i:s I'Gi: i>i:.si:rt 
sci:m:s, < onx i \tio.\s, 

IIXLI..S. IK'. 
Amelia Grain, Sly Spring Garden st., Phi'a. 

GL.\S.S llLOXXi;U> TI lllNf; AM> 
U(>l> 

Nicholas Wapler, 42 Warren st.. N. Y. O. 

GOLD lyi:\l' 
Haatihga A Co., SIT Pillert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

fiUF.XSi: I'XINTS. ITC. 
tUake-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Eto.) 

Zander Bros., Inc., 110 W. d'^ih st., N. Y. C. 

H.V.XIBtUGi:i: TIU NK's. sTOX i:s. 
<;uii>i>iiis 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1210-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Ifo. 

HXIU l UXMl S. I.'IX . 
K. Scbeanblum, -17 W. ^2nd, New York. 

iixiu m;ts 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., IOC 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 

IIIM)F BOOKS 
Hindu Publishing Co.. l«iT B • iia ave.. Chicago. 
Boc. Transcendeht Science. 110 S. Mich., Chgo. 

IIOltsF, 1*M'MI-S 
H. Schaembs, lu414 bUtb, Itichm 'Ud Hill, N. Y. 

K i: < UI .AXI < O.M.S 
Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. Pront, Memphis. Teim. 

ICF, < ItFXM t'OMiS .XM» X\ Xl’I'.US 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm. Newark, N. 1. 
Coiiaolidated Wafer Co., 2U22 Sliields ave., Chi. 

K i; cBK.xxi co.m: mx< iiinfux’ 
Ikingerv Mfg. Co., 42U C. I’rarl. Ciiicimuti, O. 
IMH.XNS A-M) l.xmxv C:o<Tl’Mi:.S 
W. il. Barten. Gordi'h. Nil). 
IXSl’U.X.XCF ( Xcvideiit aiul llcallli) 
lx>is Anona Cummins, Box 71. Montebello. Cal. 
Cbus. G. Kilpatr.ck, Uooker.v Bldg.. Chicago. 

IXM'U.XXFi; (l.iiv) 
Bunh, A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., i'coria. III. 

ixx xLiii xx iii:i;i> ciixius 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 158 L. 35th st., N. Y., N. Y. 

.II.XVI.I.UV 
Bingcr Bros.. .5116 Br udway. New X'ork. 
jolii: BOOK .\.x i> mixsti:i;l spi> 

tlXl.TIIS 
Dick Chert, C21 W. 15yth st.. New York. 

LAMP SllXlUiS 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co., -15 L. 2yth st., N. Y. 

LAMP.s 
Artistic Metal Prod. to.. Newark. N. J. 
Aladdin .Mfg. Co., Muncie, Ind. 
C. P. Lckhait Co., 315 Njlionnl. Milwaukee. 
Lighting .tppliunce Co i* In s'iro-'c st.,.N.Y.C. 
C. C. .McCarthy A Co., Williamsport, Pa. 
Kci>njan, Huron A t o.. In-.. 121 i.rcn-. N. T. 
Komaii Art Co., :Ti‘l I.o. i-t -t., St. Lm.s. .Mo. 

LXXVX I US 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaaile at.. Chicago. 

LK.imXG PLXNIS 
J. Kraukel. 227 N. Igi SaSic. iTioiigo. III. 
Little Wonder Light Co Tc-rc 11 .. te. Ind. 
Wazbam Light A Heat Co.. 5.50 W. 42d. N. Y. I 

.M.XfiK' <;<XII1S 
t'hi'-ago Magic t'o . U<» S. learhorn st.. Cliic’co. 
A. P. Felsman. Winds T Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch. 
B. L. I. lb, rt Co.. •11135 .'<• li v ng .hv. ., ( ii.cago. 
I’ctrle-Lewia Mfg. Co.. New H.ivcn. Conn. 

M Xfuc PLXX ixr; < xmis 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. ]f)2 N. Wells. OM agi. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1.528 W. Adams, Cbicafo. 

XIXIL XnilU! ss 
(Representation) 

G. Shumway. 2sl*> N, 2' Philadelphia, Pa. 
M AP. XUOl' TUIMMIXGS 

* Amer. Marabou t o., 07 5th .Vve., N. X*. City. 
xiFiuf i.xi: I <>u sI ui:i:t'ii:x 

I Becker I'lufni.al Co., 21.5 .Main st., Cin'tl, O. 
, Cel Toii-.Sii Item. Co.. I'tlo fi iitriil ave . Cin., O. 

lie Vore Mfg Cp.. l'>5 E. Naghtcn. Colcmbiia, O. 
Nu-Kt Na Iti medy Co., .ler-cy fily. N. J. 

* Piraro Mi-diclne (Vi.. lies ilolnes, la. 
Tbe Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, O. 
The tl'uaker Herb Co., CiU'-.n. a*i. ti. 
l»r. Th.irn -er Igi'o-at.iiy, < a'tiiage, Illinois. 
Wii-h.iw Indian M'd . 3211 V. Ilria .ton, K C..Mo 

. XILDIf IXi: MI X PUIMM \| (iOODS 
, Entz I’Tcmi'im ,'tervice. t;j;;;i v. tiukby. Cligo. 
! MIXIIUI XDIVf. XPPXUXn.s 

Nelson Enterprises, r2t'7 lair, t cinmhu-. Ohio. 

xiixi xrrui: u xii.uoxu'. 
* Cagney Bros., 3a5 ttgden av, .. .I» r-> y tiity, N J. 

i MIXN;rui L pruijf ' TIOXS 
i Hooker Howe t’o-t im*- Co, Ila erhill. 'las-. 

; MINI'S LOU XI XlUXf. \| X( U'M'S 
Kiid ■' M •• I 1 "J c-ii’ral a • t nTi t). 
Mf)X IXf; Pit I I Ul M \< IIIX!.^ XXI) 

I Xt ( I s-^t »UM s 
I L. W .Vlwat-r. Ill W, t 12.1 I N Y. 

Movie Su;ply co.. s4t fCo. Wabash. Chicago. 

Ml sif ('(»MIM>^| It A XUUX\f.i:i) 
Arthur Bros,. .51iK) Bangor. Istroit, .Mbh. 
Cbas. I,. I-ew..,, I2U Ilu'hmond -t . t in-iruistl.O. 

.MI SK' PUl.XTlXf; 
jRayner, Halhcim A: Co.. 2ii:.4 W. L.ik". Chi. ago. 
The titto /.imnicrnian A .si'n Co.. In .. f .-,., O. 

.MI SK'XL Bl I.LS A SPIX lXLTIliS 
It, H. Ma.vlan 1, .M Wlilouglily. Brooklyn. N.Y'. 

MPsU’ XL fiL XSsrs 
A. Itraiineiss, y.ij itr.tih st.. It . limon.lIlill.N T 

xirsU'XL II xups 
I.indeman Harp Co., 4110 Kedzie ave.. Chicago. 

.MF'sICAL IXSTUIMI XTS 
(Automatio and Hand Played) 

Cri.wforil Itutaii Co., I'tlT tlriiml, K. C., M.> 

CARL FISCHER 
Mia.c. We srcciilize in Itfimnirrs' 

46.S4 Caeper Squa: 

IhU't juxrters 
.for l->erj- 
> I ti 1 f. g la 
Outfl'i 

Nevk York. 

\ ega Co., 155 Coiumbus .Yve., Host n, .Ma-s. 

M riu.i: BOOKS XXI) m i:i)Li:s 
Brabutit .Needle t o.. 17 Gt. .I.inr ' sl.. .V Y'. 
Fifth .\vc. Notion Co., SUl otli. F shurg. Pa. 

m:i;i)Li: books and si:lf- 
Tiiui:.xi*i.xG xi;i;i)Li:s 

Kbiili-I ,V Grill.am, 7'2-sl Mis-j<>u. San Francisco 
tiii.,.. Ncdic to., tjill Broadwaj, .NcW York. 

NOI>.F. MXKI ILS 
The i*-iss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOX I:LTX' .MI SK XL I.XSTUI'XirX'TS 
.sionoi li.iiie Co.. .'.I'J'j Wythe ave., B'kiyn. N. Y. 
C. .S. Fator Corp., p> \V.-t 31th st.. New Y'ork. 

NOX I LTILS XXI) .‘sorx I'.NIUS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I nion Sq., N. Y. 0. 

<)i*i;u.x iiosi: 
Chicago Costume Wks., UO N. Franklin, Chlc’O 

ou xx(;i:.xi)i: 
tedger Co.. ii.53ii N Maplcwixul .Yve.. Chicag •. 
TalliOt Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lo.ils. Mo. 

OP.xxfji; DuixK M.xtiiixi: 
lailiros .Mfg. Co., i;.5i! Broadwa.v, New York City. 

ORGANS .XXI) CAUDBO.XRB .MUSIC 
B. It. nrgan to.. 340 Water at.. New York. 

ORGXXS XXI) f)UOnT:STUTO\S 
C. F. It.atli, .Yblli.nc. Kan. (Shop and Road.) 
Jolmiif.- s. Gci.hanlt Co., Tacoiiy, Ftiila., I’a. 
Max II.'' cr. It. F. !>.. Macedonia, Ohio. 
N. T. Mioicul Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
OU<;XX AND OUCIII sTUlOX KF- 

PXIU SHOPS 
.4. Cliristman. 4ti27 Indep. avc., K. C., Mo. 
L. Datliaii, 2124 tJr.ivios, st. I.oiiK, Mo. 
H. Frang. 3i'U E. Itavenswood ave.,(Tiicago,IIl. 

ouiu.xT.XL NOX i:ltii .s 
Shanghai Trad. Co . 22 Waverlj i*l.,san Francisco 

o\ !:uxi<.nT cxsi s 
Fair Trading Co., 307 tlth av.. N. Y. 0. 

PXDDl.i: XX IILULS 
II. C. Evans i Co.. 162S X Adams-, Chicago. 
Will. Grc'- .igci-. -ji't N. Gav st., Itait.m .',.. ,'I I 
Ruuipt's Biilto. Wheel Co.. 2t>4 N. Gay, BaIto.,M<l 

P XI .NTS 
Phelan-I’an-t Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Lo-;is, Mo. 

PAPF.U UXRXIX'.XL 11 XTS 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 150 Park Row. N. Y. City. 
I’. S Fat.ir Corp.. 4<< W.-st 3ltti st., N'"W York. 
PXPFU C l PS (LILX ) XXI) Dl'slirs 
I'lihlic Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’kiyn. 
PAPLU (I P VI'XDIXG MXCHIXI.S 
Dixie HrinkingCupCo., Inc., 220 W. lOth, N. Y- C. 

I'.XU XSOLS 
Eiudel A Graliam. 7s2-M Mi-shin. San Franci.sco 

PluXXlT ItOAsTI P.S 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Biiren, 

IndianaiMilis, Ind. 
Kingerv Mfg. fc.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

PF.xuL .SI Pi'Lir.s roK xx lui: 
xxouKi us 

N. E Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provi.. R. I. 

PFXNAXTS .XXI) PII.I.OXXS 
American Pennant Co., Gu Hanover . Bc-ton. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 54-d Wall st., Boston, Mass. 

i'i:ui UMi:s & ToiLLT auti(1j:s 
t'. H. .'leltck, Inc., .50 la-ouard st.. N' W York. 
PHOTO r.XGRXX IXG AM) II.VLF- 

T< ).x I :s 
Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. lih. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO I'UODl f TIOXS 
C. F. Guiring, 12D N. La.Salle, Chicago, III. 

PHOTO urn*Roi)r< Tioxs and 
SLIHI'.S 

Toro Pbllli|>» Slide Co.. 232 W Ontar o. Chicago. 
PHOTOPU XPHH POST < Xi:i)S 

National Studio. 135’,i N. Spring. Isya .Xn*“Irs. 
PllO l'Of.U XPH UUPUOHl < ITO.XS 

W. L. Ualbvy Fhido Co.. It clim.ied. Ind. 
PILI.OXX' FOPS 

?r. D. Dreyfach. .V.t W. Iblh at.. New York City. 
.Mu=r .Yrt Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western .Yrt I.-atlier Co.. It< uvor, Colorado. 

I'LXX'GUorXI) API* XU XTUS 
Everwear Manufacturing Co., .springlleld. Ohio. 

PO( Kin B(M)KS 1 OU .XIFX 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A .-sen, '■"i YVa-ii . Bo'ton. XIas9. 
POPPIXC; (Oi;X (TIk* <;rain) 

Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. 0. 

i‘osK'XPn)S 
Eagle Postcard Vb-w t o., 411 B'way, N. Y 
‘iru-s A tinard (>i . 25 E. Itth st., N Y. C. 
Koehler View Posti-ard Co., 1.5o Park Row,_ N.Y. 
Williani'htirg Po-t t .ird » t> , 25 1». l:ini'y..N'.Y'.C. 

PUUMH MS 
.4. B. Ci.ramings, j:, Falmouth. .Ylfleboro. Maas. 

i*ui:mhm (.ooi)> 
Singer Bros., 53G Broadway. .New Y'ork. 

PUoMori US 
Of Bxzaart. Celebrations. Conclaves, Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Flacc, Cincinnati, O. 

puf)Pi;uTii;s 
( ha-ago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

PUSH ( ARD.S 
Pcerlf'S Sales Co., llCu E. i5th st., Chicago. 

U XDIO 
Peerles- Mfg Co.. 2Ph: fcutrsl, M'p'l’s, Minn. 

UHI.XI..'8H)M;s aitti .II.XX FL PItOPS. 
Tile l.iltlejiilins, 251 W. Pith st.. N. Y. C. 

uoLL .x.xi) ui;si;ux i:i) si:.xT 
TH Kins 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jes'ie st , San FrancIsco.Cal. 
Itces Ticket t >.. M llarn-y st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount I’rt-ss, 115 Alliany st., UoistuD, Mass. 

UOI.Li:U sKXTI'.S 
Chicago Roller Sk.ite Co.. 4458 W. Lake, Cbl'go, 
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Miss. 

Ul BBi:i; STAMP.S 
(And Acc»s.sories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay at.. Columbtis, 0. 

RU(;s .XM) T.XPF.STRII.S 
J. Landowne Co., Inc.. 4ul 4th ave., N. Y. 

S.\Li:sH<) XUI) .XSXIUTMKNTS 
VN I) S XLLSUO XUDS 

Donlon. 4Vm. P., A Co.. 32 Bank IT.. FtIca.N.Y. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 tith ave.. New Y'ork. 
Ilecht. Cohen A Co., 2"1 W Madisen, Chicago, 
J. W. Iloodwin Co.. 2910 Van B ircn, Ch cago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg.. Cedar lttpid«. 
Ktndel A Graham. 7'«2-S4 .Mi"ion. .>>an Francsco 

FAVLT CO. 
JSPR’IAI IsTS IN 
SALHsltOAjlir A«4. 

SOHTME.NTS. 
1028 Arch Strevt. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

S nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

SCIu.XUUY 
.Yladdin Scenic Oo.. 1140 Watb., Bo«ton, Mast. 
New York Studios, 32S W. 31'lh. N. V. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
53l-S8}-585 South High Street. Columbus, Ohio. 

s< i;xi ux' 
(That Cai-rira in Trunki) 

■M. n. D.-ntiv. .isst Mh at.. W.. Ccd.ir Rapid'.la. 
I.mil Ncigli, k, 4' 7 YY'co'ilawn ave.. Chi'ago. 

s< i:ni:rx* to uuxt 
Amelia Gra.n, 'ly spring Gaid'n at., PbilA. 
Uooki'i Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

SCUXIU XUriSTS AM) STUDIOS 
M. Armbruster A Sons. 274 8. Front. Col’bna. O. 
la-e 1 a-li .s't db.e. 42nd st. A: B'way, N. Y. O. 
Mountain State- s<'.iiie .-studio. F. G. I.cinastcr, 

.Mgr.. 1311 Cherokee SI.. Dcuv.t. 
N'oicity s.. nic Studios, L^JO W. 4<Vth st-, N. Y. 
T'.g.n r-,iu..' studio-. Box 1-12. 'l.ii n. m. o. 
Toomey J- X'ollaod Scenic Co.. 37JlCa».s,St Loula. 

SURI XL I'.XIM U PADDLF.S 
Si'hiiltiiaii I'riDting Co., 39 M'est bih, N. Y. C. 
Smith Priutiug Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati. O. 

SHDOTIXG (7 XLLU.UII'.S 

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

L-u. list.fil l.*05. Sei: 1 for iTtaioiue. 

sllOXX' X.XI) POSTI U PUIXTFKS 
.XXI) LITHOGUAIMII ILS 

E. W. .Vilen A Co., .4Ia. A Foraythe, .Ytlanta. 
Dallas Show Print I Uoht . Wlimans». Dallat.Tex. 
The Ilcniicgan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Inxtitute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Tire a* d li graved Posteri. F'c. 

Planet, Chaiham, Ont., Can. 

siG.KXiT.uiX(; suxurs 
T'oul-on Yarn l.»., liic.. I'.ndg leirt. Conn. 

SKiX P.XI.XTI.US* BUUSHi:s 
I>i. k Blirk Co . P.ox i:;7-B. iialcshurg. IP. 

SKiXS. PXUXI'UIXi;i) eXUDBOAUD 
The liarriiem Co., Fnion (Tty, Ind. 

SNA I.UXX xui; 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 3i:s nth ave.. N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phlla., I’a. 
Kindel A Gruhum, 7b2-''l .Mi-'ion, Sail Francisco 

SLIHI'.S 
Art Slide Sfiid.o. 52 N iagara at . B'lffalo, N'. Y', 
Movie Supply Co., 844 S. Wabaak, Ckicago. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
60 E. So. Water. Chicago. 

Tour best la-t f.c PEXy T> ai.d POI'CORN. AH 
vari-'ia Lo-.U'-t •- B .u. i" 

pop<oux uou poppixt; 
E* nnett I'opcorii Co. Schaller. Iowa. 

P<)P(f)BX' MX<HIXI>i 
Dunbar A < o.. 265f 4V. Lake st.. Cho ago 
Ho'c"iub A ll'.kc .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Biiren 8f , 

IiidiunaieeliH, Did. 
Kingcr.v Mfg Co., 420 B. Pearl, ('incir.rati. D. 
Long Eakina Co . 19Ti! High »t , Springtield, O. 
National I’ccrlc" .'tal-a Co.. D'-s Moini-s. la. 
.North Side (Vi.. 1,3ii6 Klftli ave.. Dea .Moines, la. 
p'Htl M l. h ue I., 2 P. --.'.I -I .1 .1 III. 
Ta lH.t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatn it. 8f. Loila. Mo. 

POIM OUX v.|*l < I XLI 11 v. Ml Uw. 
Wri'.-ht -"1; n (to. 3.'.5 6th st.. ,s»:iu I'ran.'lsCO. 

pourxuLi; i i.i ( ruiu i.i/rruu 
SIGNS 

Electric I/ftcr Rental Go. 515 W. .52d. N Y.C. 
I'OKT.XULi: SK X'l'lXf; UIXKS UN- 

i)i;u (' XXX AS 
Tramill P'rtahle skating Rink Co., 18th and 

College ave.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

SU)T MXUHIVUS 
Automatic Coin .Ma'h iie .supply Co., .512 W. 

.la ksnn Bl'.d., i licago. 

.Si<-kliig Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave.. Cin’tl. 

.'silent Salea Vend Co., 71.5 Green, Pbila, Pa. 

SLUM (HX rxxx XX' 
Pavlesa P.roa. \ Co.. 7"1 W. M n. T.oiiigvdle. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box K12. Providence. R. I 

SXOXX' M X( IIIXUS 
Crystal Creamed Ice .4Iaeh. Co., 428-131 B. 

.Second at., Ciurinnati, O. 

.-soxi’s uou ..i;i)i< ixi: xii;x' 
Coliimliia l.ale-ralorii--, IS G'.l llgis , Brooklyn. 
IndariHi'o 1- s,*-, c,,. inll.iiM-i. lot 
Geo. A Schmidt Co.. '236 4V. North ave.. ('hi. 

SPXXf.I.Us XX I) TUIM XlIM.s; 
■Yrthiir R. Albert's (V,. 7 P It n. It Llyii. N Y. 

J. P.aum, 527 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
( hi.ago Go I 'III' 44 . li'. N I 'stik In. ('hi. 

- >T Xfii; I'l.OG SHOI S 
Clilciigo ('"-t'lme 44k- IP. I'siik'io. Gill. 
IIo</ker-riovve Go-liime Co . Ila erlilll. Maas 

ST Xl.i : .11 \V I LUX 
Arthur B. AllieeflB |4> . 7 F'dl m, Rr’kiyn. N.Y, 

.sTXf.i; H xuDxx \ui; 
Jamea H Ghannoti .Mfg. Co., 2'23 23.'5 W. Erio 

at., Giilcago, Illlnola. 

STA(ii: LKHITIXCi APPLIXXCIJv 
Frederick Bohli.vg .'a'2 44. 4llh -t , .N V 
Di-pliv Stage 1. ght to.. :i:i| 4V lull. N Y C 

Ch.ia. .NchI'.ii. :L!1 W l.viti *1.. .N’. y. C.ty. 
1 niVC|...,l |..r,tl Sl.lgi. I I ... kl.rgl 

Bros. 321 4V .'.oili t.. N. IV 4..’. 

S'l UI.LIMI X'S M PPLII S 
M. Gerber. :.i*5 Vlarkil ►! , PhiUitcphia. Pa. 
Singer P.r "« , .' J'i Broadway. w York 

.SXX'XGIH II STK Ks I’OU LXHIU.S 
Frankf rd .Mfg Go., ‘.tmi Filbert at.. Pb la , Pa. 

fis. S. .\ovp|t> ('•)., IaI ( Miiiii st , N. C. 

TX ri'ooixf; si ppLiiis 
Wagner. Prof, ('has., 2oS Bowery, New York 
I’ercy 4Valers. lo.'u) Ranlnlph, 1». troit, .411, h 

TKXTS 
American Tent 4vvn. Go.. .41 nneapolla. Minn 
An. hoc s.ii.plv G.i . 4Vatcr at., Eviinsville, Indi 
I. rio -t < Inimllcr. 252 P••arl t.. .New York. 
CIRton Mjnu'actiirlng Co., W.i<-o. Texas. 
Craw foM-.4ii>tln .Mfg. Co., 4\'a'-o. Tcx. 
l•Mnl•|H, Inc . G. l; , ill S .iiib -t.. .n y 
Dovviiic Bros. i.I'l S San B.-'lr'., I.s .4n.,i.., 
Foater Mfg (’.>., 5231 .Magazine, N.-vv (irl. if< 
Fulton Bug A ( • t. .Mills, It klyn. M a:«d - Dab 

|ja. 'ii-v.; .Vtianla, St lae.;.. ,N.'w orb ana. 
Jno. Hanley Tent .4 Awn. t'o.. Terre II rile. Ind. 
llcnrix l.iicbb. rt Mfg. t o.. 326 II .w.it.l -t . .s*;! 

Franc «.o, ( alif. 
Geo. T. II ".vt Co. 52 S Market 't .Boston,Ma-a. 
C. E. I.mill. I':... .M2 N '.Mli. ITi lob- ph a. Ba! 
M. Magee A .Son. Inc., 138 I'lilton at., T c! 
J. J. .Matth ws. •J'sll E. i.ehigh ave.. Bhili. 
L. Nickers n Tent, .vwning A Cover Co.. 17.1 

State st . It' I' n. Mas*. 
Ponca Tent A .Awning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 

44' ch la. K in-a<. 
A Smith A Son. li'i!*) It 'Ige .4tc., Pbila'lel; ■, 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lo la, )lo. 

TU.XTS UOU Ur.XT 
51. Magee A .'’on. Inc., 138 luiton at., N. T C. 

I’lir XTI It TICK I Ts 
(Roil and Be»erved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ti.-h.'t ( o.. 7.:o 7i'i V FevC'. n -r . Chgo. 
Trlmoiint I rcss. 115 Albany at, B' -i"n. .Ma« 

THuxruirxL <ovri mi: vupplii s 
Chicago C stonie 4\'k- . 116 N F-tnkIin.( b. aj • 
Dazlan'a Thcitricil Imp. 112 4V. 4l»h. N YG 

TIIMXTUK’XL f.UiH X|) CMlTHS, 
.WXXI) P.Xl.s \M» TXU- 

PXI LINS 
Ernest Chandler. 2.'.2 I'l- -I st.. N« w Y'ork ( .fy. 
Chas. A. .'‘a -b ;ry, «l Ann st . N.-w York. 

TH’Kirr PiHxri us 
Anaell Ticket Go., 7.3i| N. Franklin. Ch.. agi. 
E'llott Ticket Co., pil Varick si.. N. V t .tv. 
Kiiipirc T'-L' t Co.. 16 1’.. «. h B'.-t. n. Ms 
Trlmoiint I'rcs*. 115 Aibanv I.. P. t"n. Ma-« 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. DMO B'way. N. Y C 

TH.ii rs 
Ar’hur B. Albertis (V . 7 F'dt.m. Rr^’.lyn. N.Y*. 
( hicago ( . -tiime 4Vk* . 116 N. Frinkl n.i li «g.i. 
liaziaii’a Ih.alrir 1 limp . 112 4V. Ilih, N V.c. 
A. W. Tani-. 31' 44'. I6lh »!.. N. V G. 

TIXM L M xxuu\('ruui;us 
National T'-. I Mfg. Co., .Man t iwoc, 4V 

TUH K BKX'IH'S 
Tom Simmon*. 4. .9 w, 42d, N. V. O. 

TUIMMI I) ItXSKi.TS 
n. Baycredorfer A ( o., 1129 Ar -b, I’hila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profevvionai and Warilroba) 

N* wton Trunk tV.. 44- 44'. ,Vin-!» p .4 Son*. 
Inc. 

XV. 4V. Winship A 'ton-. In.'.. I'.Ka. N. Y’. 
IT UX'sITI.I S 

II. V. Bright. Pr-p.'t P•■'Ig.. Cbrila-nl. O. 
Damnn-Ch'ipman ( .1. 2;n .M . Rc-he-G r N Y' 
J. W. Fisk Ir n Wks., 7;: p,rk IT.. N. Y. 
Percy Mig. t o.. In. .. DM p.irk ave. N V C. 
Visible Coin St.b- ( o.. 1221 E. Illth, i i. veauj. 

UKI.LI LI.S 
J. J. Thome, CI6 .springfleid av., Newark, N J. 

I MltUl.LliXS 
Frankford Mfg ( <>.. 'eej f bert at . I’h.''.i., Pi. 
Uaa.'.'hn I'mb-ePa (.1.. Ill Go .rt. p.' - klvn. 

A. Mitchell. 16 Suit, n ave.. New Ro< he| N Y 
uxuur XK XHLi: I'OMHs 

Dhio Comb A .Novelty Co., Orrvilli', 41. 

UXTI’ORMS 
fieo. Evan* A Co. 132 N. 5t>i Rt.. Phl’idi Iph.a 
'I he lb nd'‘*'-"ti .4ni * ( '*.. k . amaZ"'i, 41 - n 
D. Klein A B' - . TB.i .4r. h -1. Ph i i.b'lph a. 
D.i .M iibn Hr., .4 (.1., D.pl. M. Gre.-nv illc. LI 
G. I."f("-ip, *215 Grand -t.. N.-vv V-Tk (' ty 
Smith G'a.v. 7-2:1 T il I!r 1 !wa» N Y. C 
R. W. Sto. kb y A Co.. 71M’. Walnut at., Phlla. 

X X'sl.S 
Otto Goetz, n MTray at.. New York. 

X I XIHXf; M \( IIIXUS 
Call'e Bro- G., . t-,.Dl Jml B'.vd., D.'lrolt, Mb it. 
Self Serving Poiiniain Company. I|i>us|.,n, Tcx. 

XIX I'UII.IHJI I XL I M.l Ul s 
T bco. .4lavk A Son. 7<i2 4V Ilarr.sun at ,4 b cag-Y 

X HH.IXS 
Aug. Gemiicndcr .4 Son*. 125 4V. 12d *1.. N. Y. 

X 101,IX nixi, ruoDi t i u> 
J. A J. Virzl Bros.. .'"3 Glh ave , New T-.r-. 

\\ XI ri.i; iu«)xs 
Tlie WafctH'.g GoriNiratlon, 44'.'ishlngtnu, D (’ 

XX XI’I'Li: M XCIIIXI-S 
(Siigir Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Che tout. St. Lo .1*. M >, 

xx xri’Li: ovuxs 
Long Eakina Co.. 1970 lligb, SpriogflthI, O. 

XX' XGOXS 
Wm. Freeh A C'l . Maple .shade, N. J. 

\\ X I 411 I S 
I>eon Illrs.'i ('orp.. ::7 4laldcn Tone, Y. <!’. 

X\ X'M UUUOOl IX«. M All UIXL 
Wall rpri oling 4’o., le w l«tonti. III. 

\X H.S 
A. M. Bit-ch A (Yv . 22s .s, 11th at., Philadelphia. 
Chi. .ig'> ( ",i mu' 44T.-., I D) .N. 1 ranklln.i h cag'> 
.41<-x. .4Dirk-, 1.62 Mil live., lit I2'l *1 N 4 
P, W S"l.. t '111 '.OS. u w liin.l.'li.h < b a,'. 

G S ilndhclm A Son. Ill W. 16th. N. T Cliv 
/and'r Brn. . In,-.. 113 4V I'lh s|.. N Y' (' 
X\ ILI) \\ I V| XHHI.I S. Ill XI'S. I D'. 
V .alia st.'L s.'ldlc Co., 2'17 M.irkcl, .'in 

F-'i n. , o. ( a f 

XXIUi;, IXdUX" XM) IXGUXXI.I) 
.H XX I LUX' si IM'I.II S 

.4mcr can .|.w.-lr. Mfg , ( ., . .7 4Vatr' n. .N Y'.C 
\\ lUI. XXOUKI Us’ SI |•|•Ln s 

Jiii rgi n* .l"'vclir ( o.. 2ii.i l.ibly Pfividenre.R 1 
.\X liOIMlOX I .S. MXUlMItXS, IH.LLS 

XM) XOX I L’l'M S 
H. It. Street, 2.S Brook at , Hartford. Conn. 
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AT LIBERTY 

agents and managers 
WORD CASH (Flirt LM» L.iir* Bla-k Tvpo' 

iinHO C*‘'M (Firat Lino »ni1 Nomo Bini-k T»i>o> 
ll WORD CASH (Sm.ill Typo) (No Ad Lou Thon 25c) 

CUSSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Fi-Iiro nt Ono R»«o Only—A»o Noto Below 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
, Tx-.rl h “'kir and Tor 

, V i'» r. -t r' f'ri't;* • r 
, . j V r S*’;'*MnlH'r 1. C-BOX 54*'j 

* |; ,|. (• III llUini I. j'l \ J'l 

AT LIBERTY 
1 

O- 

pii**. <'' 'net. r I'e. 
••'-‘I. roTl.-i^ r f!j ■ J ' 
nil -ill 1 ■ !• elfi 1-. V:, 

i;ii». w. ui;ni. .;iiii tth 

AT LIBERTY 

bands and orchestras 
)o WORD rA>"M (Firot Lino L.ir-o HI* k Typo) 

J. WORO rAi-H (Fimt Lino and Nomo Blmk Tyne) 
IfVyORt) C*kH (Sm ill Trpo) (No Ad Lo*- Than 25t) 

fiauro ot Ono Roto Only—Son Noto Bolow 

After July 1-5 — Paramount 
I'liviT- r jht. S nir:nir orcln Y nini aril 

, ^ •: .-r onK.'iti'11' ’ll Ill'll nr r-- ■-t 

Wr.' • I ■ K. W PIS’KERTOX. Si'.i i i: ■' 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. Mo 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOVIRAMV THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

A-1 Dance Violinist — Lons^ 
nHK>rlpncMl. n.pht rp;id*“r. fpotiirf »«lo<. dou- 

1>Ip nliiiiH and Imt oiil>li>;nti>. VnunK. nt-af re 
lialili- nnd ii i;>inlli'ni:in. I n.im and have tuxedo 
I.oi ale nr travel. Write or w re PHILIP JOHN¬ 
SON. lljii .MiKee St.. I’.a atia. 1 linoia. 

A-1 Drummer and Tenor Banjo 
wontrl like to lipjir from fir'it rla<s dance or* 

ean.zatmn. Hare tn-fn wt.rUniL' t(»ift'tlier past 
twd yMar-*. Have p- rfiM-r dan. rbytbm. pei» 
and ;»rMODaIity. AVe t^iarantpe sati>factioo. 
Will ni»t >plit. r:iri >r.vr» exre lent reference. 
Ilotb li.ive jctmm! vii.c* . ran f»*atiire either; read 
and fuk*', N»»t!i;nir hni tir.*t-rla*<'< ofT.'rH cod- 
'*ider»d. You pay yonr your way. Ages 
I**) and IM. \*;it jipjK*:iran«*e. I'n'on. Tux. 
ran furn.^h plioto**. Address 701 Centre St., 

'IVxa.M. 

At Liberty —A-1 Five-Piece 
Ori-lii-'-a n f'lrn.-h m ire if d- ir. d t'n 

,,i-o.:t ui t'li’ir vli-.i.tf Iiir 'iiiiiiii-r .N i J .ti 
tm. i lUii- Iil.'ii'lat- 1.’ a'v of i iri-.K.i-- 
and J ■ ’'rd " i i* .•.•'nr . .1 :iil a« 
*"■1 > 1. r r. — in !• G. C. RIIVES 
J.ilir !'• iX 4 .V'liii.v. .L.in nia 

At Liberty—Mummolo’s Con- 
r. •• r.ynd ('In-. .I a 1>'. w. . It enc iir-m. nt a( 

j< n- h. K -ids r d J r. ni-u 

date of J" »eiW- in l>..ii!ii - N. a aia. ab;- 
for park- or fn.r. T l> '• "f - a*"!! K . 

arp:.v to MOK. C.ARL COOKSON. ''.I 
i;.i.i 1 SI.. I.awri iiie. .Ma--. 

Italian Band at Liberty—From 
f. p. I ar t tip—on 0 ' ■ * ' *’T d ^app- int 

n:.:t W il l l» 'o lo nr from rel :ib •• 
.arrival . vv on y ai..l ' i.r . • in.-n'« 
er »r -e .Lddn --- PROF. MODESTO COTONE. 
309 \V tl iin St.. I'am.-i: I'a. J:!t1S 

First Lin* Attrartiv* First Lin* Attrartiv* 
in Small First Line in Small First Lin* 

Type. Ad. Type Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Par Word. Per Word. 

Sc Sc 
AorntA and Solicit*r^ W.intid.. 5e 7b Magical Apparatus . 4e 6e 
Animaii Bird^ and P«ts. 4e Se MiicrUanoous for Sale. . . 5e 7o 
Attrn'tiont W.^nt«d .... 5e 7c Musical Instruments (Sectnd- 
B^oAs. .... 4e 6r Hand) . 4e 6c 
Bo.irdmi iThr.itrual* . 3e So Partners Wanted fM Acts (Na 
Bu«inFs« Opportuniti?^ 4e 6f Invaslment) . 3t 5e 
C^rtoont if 5e Personal . 4o 6c 
Conf(«»ipns Wanted 5e 7o Privileges for Sal, . 4o 6e 

3« 5e Schoals (Dramatic. Musical and 
Cv harqe or St* •$ Tp Sc Dancing) . 2o 4c 
r'•r R/nt pr pr $0 7e StMw Preperty far Sale 4e 6e 
Ftr Sale Ads INf a ' 5r 7e Songs for Sale. 3o Se 
Fer Sile (S<fOf’d*M*r.d 4c Ae Thratera tar Sala 5e 7e 
Fpf*nul»» 40 «c Theatrical Printing . 4e Oe 
Furni\lieil Rremi le 3c Typewrittrs . 3* So 

■ HoV'li (Tliritrifal) 3* Se Wanted Partn«r (Capital inYfit« 
( H<*lp Wanted 4n Ae ment) . 4c 6c 
* Help Wanted^Municiana 4e 6c Wanted To Buy . 3e Se 

InttrurtiOB* and Pl.:i]|. 4c 6c 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Flr^t Lin^ Attrartiv* First Lin* Attrartiy* 
in Small F irst Lin* in Small First Lin* 

Type. Ad. Typ*. Ad. 
Ptr Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . So 7e Mavinp Pletur, AccesiOfiet lor 
Films for Sal* (S*rond-Har.d). Se 7* Sal* (Second-Hand) .... So 7e 
Flimy for Sola (N- wl 6* 8e Thrattrs tar Sola. So 7e 
For Rent. Lras* or So'* Pro,. Wanted Tt Buy . *0.0 3p So 

ffty . So 7* 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. Per Word. 
At Liberty (Sit in Small TypfV le At Liberty (First Linp in Large Type)... 3* 

1 At Libr.ty lO.iplay First Linp and Nam* Ctunt all wards in eopy ml above rat*. 
1 in Blark Typo) . 2o 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Experi¬ 
enced photoplay and vaiidevill.i. Pine library. 

Ctie picture, correctly. VIOLINIST, 117 Cald¬ 
well. Lou sville, Kentucky. 

A-1 Violinist, Leader, Union, 
desires pos.tion for oomini; Reason in theatre 

requlrinir a competent and reliable man. Kift en 
years vaudeville and pictures. I.arite library 
Full details on request. .\ddpe-s LEADER, 
are Itilllioard. Kansas City. .Missouri. jiilyl!) 

I Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
With copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
\\V !• .-rw t!.e 1 iitlit lo reject .my ailvertisemeiit ami revi.sv copy. "Till for- 
Imi' tii .li I S are witheut time limit ami subject to change in rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 
Viiw liookir: -’imn). r -• :is.'ti I’crmsncrt or 

t irici: .\ddrc-s ORCHESTRA, 70 Moore 
M . \V ntSirop. MS'-a. te:-i Its 

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 1—RED HOT SIX- 
j. • I .;.il lavry ui.iu a ica'ure. l'..ino. 

til >o. « iX doiibllni; I'. (Ut .l ir i'.it a’.d s-.- 
I'r.iiio ti itniiit. Iriinil.iiie. dr oimtT dnubl nc 
I dnuhoni - .\1’ .\ Vo I -iith' r. el--, and 
(.'> • .\ I exp. r'.ini • d non .Xb-dut. y iJUitr- 
anti-e onr wnrL or !•,' » t o t u lice. Ad- 
dr.rr DRUMMER. F rt'muol. 

AT liberty 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
«r WORO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2e WORD. CAS)i (First Line and Nasi, Blank !>.' 
lo WORO. cash iSm.-ll Type) (No Ad LotsThan.SSe) 

Figura at b.o Rat, Only—S«e Neta Btlow. 

I wanted to HEAR 

AT IIBERTY—YOUNG LADIES JAZZ DANCE 
or, he-t: I nix • x,- •.d . • ii iiiu»n .;ius 

Feature -ui . a" I.ii- • n . • ' h :i'd con¬ 
cert work, want bidi l .r « miin r f- rt work 
A.; ■ D -MOSER. Ilj I d.I .s(,. Alt .iia I'a 

A-l rt SAX., itT .• Its I larii.e;. .bi«t clc«ed 
. M ir> (i. 1 I .. ft. 4 >. ' .’U 

e. 'I ■' K. - lu:;. 4 mv (.>r svu- 
m.r '.X Ii. • . (i r 

LXllL. X’tiJIK.' fair M.sll-.. 

AT LIBLRTY -Six i'.. e Op hr-tra. usi. * t .rlxe Ir- 
> : , 're». It. ; 1. i.i d^: ■< l( ' d ' .e 

• • |.. ■. v' . '..Id Oi-n Ju.; i. 
.xsi > - I box ; lt....«ii. t'.nolMia;; ai.„.' 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
l« WORD. CASH (First LI", L?r„ Blv k Type) 

2r WOHO. CASH (First L(ne and Naiaa Blari Tyge) 
Ii WORD. C/SH (Small Type) (No Ad lest Thais 25o) 

(•Cur* at On, Rat, Oaly—See Not* Bolow. 

At Liberty—Silo Drome Rider. 
Trick I; d ■ .1 -p. . .1 ;iV 

»' KID LANE, I'l XX 
'e-ti-r. M.i -.xi liii«. tt- 

■\ 1 

. ^t.. tv 

m a Drams ic S'oik Cotn- 
a tie’-r .Xmiieur 

1.4 i -tveral year* pra< tlcal ex- 
. ■:-f ci mpar.ies. e'■ .Xm a 

(>.'null S. :..■•( c( (lie T.. .itre. 
J and reliable. 21 vems of 
17 r ■!!!..Is. b.-'.k hair, b.ue eje- 

N ei.;!-r.ie »a ■irot'e. b it 
I :: p: •ve to be an a>set to a; y 

d;re<jor «h.i .= i .■ .r me the .■ham*. "'.il mi 
anyahere previd i (»rr Is a.ivaroevl For further 
• 'f.itmasibti ami I«i ' »;!:< "JIVENILE". Bll.t«anl. 
L. i Ar.fe.es. fa.il.'rnis ju.j26 

Prr: w.^r i 
p.r:'-. = vi.:li I . 

' .Tc i la'e "f Xl.ir , 
.Vrat apt*.aril 4. 
are. .5 ft,. 9 1! 
a'd fa:r i-.mms 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Bl.s k Tyso) 

7p WORD. CAt-H First Line ard Name Black Typo) 
lo WORO. CASH (Sm.dl Typo) (No Ad Lew Than 2Sc) 

Figjr, at On* Rat* Only—So* Not* Bolow. 

PROJECTIONIST AT tIBERTY—<» YEARS' 
i.\ . .11 . nU'E ■ nnv •■■i ■i•lll••lll, > uu b II 

!• -t iind ni.i”*!:' >< !.••• nnd vv:il d > i aira vs..rk 
x\ . ..r w; t. M. G. M CALL. lt..x It! 

.Xitbon.v. K.in-.is. ju yl!) 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—SIX YEARS' 
. \p. ri-m . . m.r 4. i-'v • r. ■ a.r-t any r<iu.iinient 

I -tiituin I'll pri'j-'>'t on on 
Ilia... ' SLIM ■ DOUGLAS 

J il.v 2ij 
j.d.. 

II!.lb 

A MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR pmsesslDf uoutnial 
abiaiy it in a p sUlon to handle must an; propo- 

•ition v.d equipmH.t. rn:on nr otherwise. I. ED¬ 
WARD 1M)VLH. Jerseyvi'.le. IlllDoU. 

FULLY QUALIFIED PROJECTIONIST »t liberty. 
Projection experieiice bavKed by twelve yean. 

Ha:.d:e any machines. S'eady, sohef. dependable. 
.Xrrisiio presentation assured. la-ate an.vwhere. 
> a e ‘alary. PROJECTIO.MST. 2.10A E. Coi.ege 
.Are., St Louis. Ailesourl. 

M. P. OPERATOR—Ia>n* eiperlem-e on All ma-hlnes. 
XVi.ia X to 4<y aiiynhere. Will assist in tdvertl.dng 

ar.d takib); care tl.eaire In any pant-uiar. New 
York license Beal refere. ce. noiidrli.ker. wer. 
Ad .re‘.‘ XV. H. GUKENXVWU. tire Findley Braden. 
Diiylcslowc, Fennsyiiania. 

OPERATOR—lax-ate anywhere permanently. Refer 
ei ce. I'nlon man. XXire or write FTLANK J. 

McIXCROXV. Jefferaon Sl. Marlon. Ohla 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2a WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyo*) 
la WORD. CASH (Sm.sli Typo) (No Ad Leu Than 25e) 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—So* Note Below. 

“A” Drummer—Versatile and 
fully exiiericniu d. tlandlc anyf iiUB Tic 

trc. dance, concert, l ouip ete outtit U"ul 
tenor .-a*.; a‘o aiiiiter. • ntertamer. Now xv.tli 
nognized hand. oiM-n Juiy i. I'nion. DRUM 
MLR. Utiav- S. 5Ia.o. Akron. Uhiu. 

Alto Sax.—Read, Legitimate 
or C'llo Part, .Xire U7. Wire SAX., West 

cm I'nioD. YuunBstuwD, Oh.o. 

First-Chair Orchestra Man 
ueek fir'-t-cla‘<s theatre. Two week-' ootice 

rei|uired. C-BOX 457, rare Ililllh.artl. Cin- 
nnali. Oh o. 

A-1 Violinist—Nonunion. Ex- 
perieneed in all lines Ready to fill enKaBe 

ment immediatel.v. Cnn'-ert or'-heutru. hotel or 
Miimm'T resort preferred. Be-t references. 
VIOLINIST, Box (ireeiisboro, X. C. juiylH 

Absolutely Capable Violin 
Ib ader at 1 berty for eorainit -eauon. Fourteen 

year*’ eiiierience in firtf claua vaiideTille and 
pict'ire bouses. Complete, up-to-date library, 
.kite .'H, married. un."ii Can furnish capable 
side men on piano, trumpet, clarinet, drum*. 
Dlntance no ohje. t. VIOLIN LEADER. 3611 
Montgall. Ktn«a* City. .M.--ourI. 

Alto Sax., Double Clarinet, 
C Sop Sax. and Ba-n CIar!net. Sight reader 

and fake eorie. Yeunir. .American. Can Join 
once. WILLIAM THOMAS. rJ3 Railroad 

Ave., Bi-aV' r Kain. Wi.s. 

At Liberty—A-1 Baritone, Cor¬ 
net. Slide Trombone and Trap Drums. Pro- 

fer Chautauqua Band work. VERNON ALIEN. 
Walnut Sprina.s, Texas. x 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer. 
Tympg. xylophones, belli, full line of trap*. 

Pictures or vaudeville. Prefer yandeville. At 
once or fall engagem. nt. Eip<TieB« e in all lines. 
Young. I’nion. Addre-s C-BOX 449. care B.II- 
board. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Bassoon, Double 
on Tiol. Write or tr:rr. JOY S. SAN. 

S£BS. 1300 Polk St., Topeka, Kansas. 

At Liberty — Bb Clarinetist. 
Years of experience all lines. Prefer vande- 

ville or legitimate theiitr*', hut .quything relia¬ 
ble considered. Ciin al-o teach amateur hand. 
-Address OLEN DANDO, care BiTboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. 

At Liberty—Competent Drum¬ 
mer. Drums, bell-, xylophone and tympani. 

Fil>eripncid in a 1 Iin>-s. Theater or concert 
work preferred Wdi b'cate foTmanently or 
travel. DRUMMER. .HiL'l Jlontgomery Are., 
Evanston. Cincinnati, xiliiu. 

At Liberty—Dance Trombon¬ 
ist Read, fake, improvise. JACK GRUL- 

LINGER, care Western I’nion, Phoenix. .Ar z 
_julyl!) 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar¬ 
inetist with gomi tone and technic, transpose, 

des.rea good iKi-itlon in some tooil town in 
Xerthem j^tates. HOMER CLARK. Library 
I'ark Hotel, Kalama/.ixi. Micb. x 

•A'OUI D LIKE TO JOIN A ELYINO CIRCUS 1 a 
amt |. .1 r- wing w :ilkltiir XXi g.l K " ’ r-.iiMi-. j ,a! 

5 !■ 1 lIirli,-« (.. II lliv. • Ml I'h- lip a it 
C1-? M Writ* SCOTTY WINES. Waiik."! it. 
i.'-.i JlllV.'l. 

jti 

AT lint RTV - XI, I H r iu). 3 i. t- w' 

\ . V\ w\ r xiii;, , N -... .Zl K| 

_ II .... XIa; .Jit 
,K' 

THE “WHYS” OF THE “WISE” 
At Liberty—Experienced Cor¬ 

net. B. and O. .-t 'b.-r nnd repahie. Will 
trouiH* or li'cat.', .st.ste ymir salarv Hm t 

* B. J, ACUFF, 327 FL .Main St.. (;<-org-town. 
i Kentucky. JulylR 

SCOT) M PIPIR AT LIBFRTY : 
. II,. . (•l.C, 4 .1 II 

b I' N. Ml AM -). .4 

AT MRFRTV 

li.l iL 
n - -i.- 

e |i;,c- 

I fur 1-! 
■ in 

iM. Xc.i 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
- 'AORO cash I F ir«t lie* Ljr** B'yik Type) 
Zt WORf, p,, ^ Tyo*) 
(rwiii-n rk^H ISm II Tyir) I Nn Ad Lf“ Th.in 25c) 

('•ur* It On* R.iia Oelv—Sr* Not* Drlow. 

I'lMHIV U .l.’v . .1 l>, . XV-cl... ef - 

'I XMUII.PII. -.1 .Xpi , 2'2r> So 1,1 --.i . 
llUnolf. 

Yon p.iy Thr RilUyo.qrd $ 0075 (three-quarters of a cent) per line 
per tlious.iud D.iid cii’fiilaiiou and reach the Aviirp and woof of the 
profess.I'Ti Avith :i iiiiuimuiii nf Hs frintro and h.iiicei’s-on. 

Also by advertising in The IhlllKbiid juu cover the whole field. 

I [At Liberty—Experienced The¬ 
atre Drumnor; tvmpani. xvluphone t’n "n. 

Age 'Jl. Must 1>.' St. t.lv. Address F. A. STIMM. 
337 Kothe St., W;llerli>o. lowii. 

You p.iy the siii.ill-fry sheets from ihrce cents up to as high as 
seven cents (fn'in four to niiu‘ times The llillbo;irxls price) per line 
for gross distriluition and reatli a minimum of tlie real fabric with 
.*1 maximum of fringe. 

Also if you used all of the little ones combined (at a cost of over 
21 cents per lino per thous.ind gross distribution (28 times what Th'2 

r.illhoard chnrgos). you still could not cover the whole field half as 
thoi’ob as you could by using Thx‘ Billboard. 

:: The big dep.irtmeut store xx ill never put the little shops out of 
husiin s.-. Till ro xvill jilxx.i.x^ be room for both. It is like that in the 

’i i<'ihlishim-' Ii. Id. But (be t*ig mediums xvill alxvays be able to sell 
advcrti-^iiig iit imu h the loxvesi rate and give much the belter values. ^ 

j;)(); It 11 >( K icn >: r. H K K H .K g KK » n K X n k » K.)r)nQffi(B]g09SB8]8fi » » «>4 HJcflBgy k k )4 

At Liberty on Account House 
cloatng. Ezp- rlenn d Trumi»et. Vaud. ville. 

pii tiir. H. etc. Ad.lr. a- TRUMPET, .325 W. Jef- 
feriK.n St.. Louiavil e. Kentucky. 

At Liberty—Lady Organist. 
Familiar with all makc» o' organs. Extwrl- 

rnc...l. Union Addr.-a OROANIST. I’Jtn: Eaat 
Bcntuii, .Alliia. Iowa. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex- 
p«>ricncrd t’u atre. avm-'l.cnv man. Union. 

Rcfcrcncca. THEO. RUGER. Troy A**.. 
Brooklyn. New x..rk July'JB 

(Continaed on Page S8 ) 
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At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex- 
in thrutcr ami ronoort work. I’rofor 

moTinir ini tiir.' <.r vau>I. vil|. l.oiis. . Alisolnlp- 
ly MihtT and n liabli'. Two noli. '. n'To*. 

hnrji. I'wi' VP y.-arh' pxppr:. ncp. C BOX 447, 
p.ir ’ Hdlhoard. i' iicinnatl. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Soloist, 
doubl ng .\lto .vaxoiihonp. •'tr vit. r-coftnira'd 

ai’f or band. I'vip ric nod in fill lino'. Ijiriip 
rPiK’rtoiro atninlaril solii« 15. and O. mn-ip. 
Writ.’ and i«liiv vari.-i'ion- on Ifit.- iini.iilar, 
R. A. MILLKR. .ar.- liillbiard. Now York City. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union. 
Ili-fid. iiipriorizi-. fako. dance or theatre. Can 

Join on V. r. Mcinion Viiir la-it iiricp. Ad 
dreaa JAMES D. ELOURNOY, illG West Uo- 
niana St., 1'* uvatola, Florida. 

At Liberty—Two Lady Drum- 
niir.'. i:x[MTipnced in all '.ino-. ^i^:llt read.-rs. 

bells, xylo),bones. Itoiible on Ital.jo and C mel¬ 
ody Saxoiibone. (on-ider separate enKakeinent 
if go.id salary. In. imt inisn present. .V Idress 
C-BOX 441. carp Billboard. Cineinnati. Dliio. 

At Liberty—Violin Orchestra 
Loader. Full eiperlenee. I’nion CiiP iH'r- j 

fpptly pietiires. Very larsp librarr. LOUIS | 
MORISSON. l.'iS W. Scott Ave., Rahway, N. .11 

Julyl'J I 

A-1 Experienced Flutist, Doub- 
llna -Ml" Sax. Youiik Theater, resort, etc. 

Wire SAX., \Vi st, rn Fnion. VounKstown. t). 

Bandmaster and Orchestra 
Condiiptor, T-arher. Performpr, Arranfter. etc. 

Thoronirhly eomiietent man in every rpspept 
Available Ausnst 1. Address M. S., care Bill- 
lioard, Cliicapo. Julyl9 

Banjoist, Double Guitar. Ex- 
pprieneed dance work and eafe. ttnion Tux¬ 

edo. Address BANJOIST, Harris St., Hlinting- 
ten, Indiana._Jnlyk’fi 

Bass Drummer at Liberty—Ex- 
poriencp higb-elas- eoneert work. .7. J 

JACOBS, care B llbnard. rineinnati, O Jnlyk’C 

BB and String Bass at Liberty. 
Kxperienced pielure.s. > vaudeville, concert, j 

eliantani|Ua. eiri’Us. et,-. .\ddress BALDWIN, I 
425 West rhestnnt. Olnoy, Illinois. I 

Cellist — Experienced Vaude- 
Tillp. pict’irps. Tiesirps thofitre pn(fafrenipnt. 

Referenocb. C-BOX 412, Billboard, CnicaBo. Ill 
Jnly2« 

Clarinet, Doubles Alto Sax.— 
Married. Desires to loi'ate permanently. 

Tntidevillp. pictures, band; tliorotichly “Cliooled. 
Bip tone. I an te.-n li Will work music as side. 
Exp. Mens Fiinnsiiinp In-pt. .Ml letters au- 
awereil. Address MUSICIAN. 2tKi.3 Mad son St.. 
Fort Madison, Iowa. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Band 
orehesira G. SCASSERRA. tb neral Delivery, 

Cineinnati. (ihio 

Clarinetist (A, F. of M.)—Ex- 
perleiieed on a'l lines, very good tone, desires 

position, pietures or vaudeville HANS HUSKA. 
2.V.t Center .stt.. .Massena, New York. 

Conductor—Orchestra, Band, 
Chorus. Teaele r of Vb,' n. Cello. Cornet, all 

Band and (Irciiestra liistrnineiits. 15,-st of r.f 
erences, Flff.en years' experience. CONDUCTOR 
Central City. .'touMi Dakota jul.v2t> 

Cornetist at Liberty, Doubles 
Violin. Troup,, or locate. Address MUSI¬ 

CIAN, llKi Perry St,, Defiance, Ohio. 

Director-Violinist — Arranger. 
Danee. theater and symphony expi'rlenee. 

Const rvatorv pradiiate. Dotihle F.-l!at Tulia. 
Now directinp New Orleans Country Club Or¬ 
chestra Open Aupiist 1. I’nion. .\ddress 
RALPH POTTLE. 171,". Canal St., New Orleans, 
Louisiana 

Fast Dance Drummer—Col- 
lepp iKiy. 'flioroiipldy exisrieneid in danee 

orchestra wor'e 5oiinp. witli per-onallty. .Vd 
dress DRUMMER l’.o\ ViSl. l.i xinpton. Va. 

Feature Organist—One of Best 
ID the eounfry. Ten years with large firm. I 

flesire ehaiipe. Beii'Otiable salary. C-BOX 440. 
Billboard. Cim innat. JilIyBl 

Fine Guitar Player Wanted To 
I>ouMc rp with lin** S'llo \'i.»IinKt GEORGE 

PISTOEITTS. tan* Hillb'.nrd, Cirriinati. 

Hawaiian Musician V/ishes To 
join llaw-i :iin Tio’i;,-. IF. been trouping 

tive year-. Douiile on all iii'ir"rneMts. Xothirp 
too larpe i-r ~ma'l. 'fiiket- f far EDDIE SAV¬ 
AGE. b'.Iii 22d .St.. I'hilad -lMi ». 1'.. 

J. La Rue Early, Violinist, 
Keith vaudeville leader, open for enpagement. 

Best of reference. 109 .S. Cedar. -Mobile, Ala. 

Lady Cellist at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced In all lines. Dotib'e on Violin. <;oo<l 

slplt reader. Address MARCELLA COYLE. 
17(1.5 So. 27tli, Lincoln, Nebraska. x 

Leader (Violin)—Long Ex¬ 
perience in the.atre. Fine library. Married 

and ab-olntely ndialde. .4t libertv August 1.5, 
.\dire>» •LrADEH”, 1 Walnut St.. Hiids,.n 
Falls. New \ork. Jtil.v2t) 

Notice, Mr. Vaudeville Leader! 
Exceptionally good vaudeville drummer wanfs 

• ta.iaenient for eoiniiip season. .Misolutely 
piinrantee to cut the Imek in a vaudevill,' pit. 
TmiiP'. bells, liariH,phone and u full line of 
trails. T'niou. MR. VAUDEVILLE DRUMMER 
DUm: June .St.. Flint. Mieli. aup2 

Organist—Desires Connection 
with first ela'S pteture house. Good organ 

CK eiit al Fnion .\vailable .\npust 1-5. .\d 
dress C-BOX 419, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Dhio. julyl9 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in theatre work. I’lay any make. 

Large library, reliable, union. E. H. GORDON. 
2.51S Gleiiinawr .\ve., t'olnmbus, 0. Julyl9 

Organist—Ten Years’ Experi¬ 
ence. Best theatre*. Fnion. Flay any make 

organ. ilo an.vwlieriv Wire or write, 5VTL- 
LIAM ROWE. .515 V St.. Kane. Fa. j ilykT. 

Organist Open for Immediate 
engap'nient, Exis-rienee in cuiup pictures 

Fan ftirni-h ls*st of refi-ri’nces. lairge library. 
Fnion. Reliable. Aildres* ORGANIST, F. (> 
Box i:;74. Norfolk. Virginia. July20 

Organist at Liberty—Years of 
experienci- in p5 ttir,- work. Larpe library. 

Married. I'liiin Roliuble. F,.->t reference* 
Flay any make, go anywhi re. Good juxr. organ¬ 
ist Reasonable salary. J. O. HAM, General 
Delivery, .Norfolk. Virginia. 

Organist of Exceptional Abil- 
it.\ at lile-rty. Flrst-elass innsieian. Expert 

] ietnr player and sobo t. Kxp' rieiice. reputa- 
•ion. uii.on. Very lim- I brnry. Flay any 
*»anclard make organ. Goial instrument ami 
salur.i' essential, ,\ildre*s ARTHUR EDWARD 
JONES. Hotel Loretta. Kentucky A\e., Al 
llllltie ( ity. New Jersey. 

Schooled Violinist — Good 
tone, double Baritone .and *ome Tenor Banjo. 

ITiion. I'beatre, danee or hotel prefernsl. 
Have mu*ii'. uo piitiire library, .''tate limit. 
A. G. MORSE. General Delivery, Kan.sas City, 

Tenor Banjoist—Desires Place 
with pood dance orchestra. ANSEL CRUME. 

Bard*town. Kentucky. 

Trombonist, Thoroly Capable, 
desires (wmianent vandeville-picfure engape- 

meiit for cominp w'ason. Well experienced 
Miniii Vi le. pictures. R, ferences. Fnion. Wire. 
HENRY KEEFE, 1C Laurel Hill Are.. Norwich, 
Conn. 

Two A-1 Men Desire Change 
for next season. .\ ^'enl Drummer and a 

flrst-elass <'elli*t. Drummer lias complete set. 
iiielild.ng ped.il t.Miipaui and X.'lopliones. Cellist 
donlees Tenor Banjo. Both young ami neat 
Inion. riioroiigldy expei.,nced in concert, pie- 
nires and vaudeville. Woiiltl prefer working to¬ 
gether. Stale full parlieiilar*. Addres* C-BOX 
444, care liilllioard. Cineiuii.iti. juiy'JU 

Violin, Doubling BB Sousa- 
plioiie. at lilMTty. Il 'ii l, danee or vaudeville 

net. BOX 871, Niagara Falls, N. Y. jiilyk’ii 

Violinist at Liberty—Can Lead 
all pletur-- and arrange. Write or wire 91S 

North Eleventh. Waco, Texas. Julyl9 

Violinist Director—Good Ex¬ 
tensive l.btary. Ilipliest ref.renco*. Union. 

.\t liberty .\ngii*t 1 for g'od pieinre house. 
Freferably riiieago. A. B., Billlsuird, Chicago. 

Violin Doubling BB Sousa- 
Pliotie (Gold Bell Front) .it liberty shortly. 

5‘oimg. C-BOX 426. Billboard, Opera Flaee. 
Ciiie-iinatl, Dhio. julylb 

AT LIBERTY — HOT DANCE DRUMMER. 
wishe,, pii'it on with firsi-elass danee nr 

ehe-ira: prefer r,'s-iirl, but Will eonsider otlii-r 
If reliable. I niiin; .5 years' experience; tuxedo; 

*'.!st and reliable; age 'J'J, leat appearaiiee; 

a'traetive onifit. ('an fiiriii*b pleiit> refiTcnee*. 

Wi 1 join at oiiee. Care DRUMMER. Jeffer«>ii 
Hotel, 1.1 Criisse, WIsi’iinsIri. 

AT LIBERTY JULY 19—VIOLINIST. DOUBLE 
-axoplimie W ft. jiuiiist. '1 lioroughly ex- 

perienei-d and reliable. Fii-ture i,r danee pre¬ 
ferred. Big nti-to-date library; pietures cued. 
Just elo*ei! C.i*lni> 'I'beatre. .Niwitrk .\ddreas 
J. KADYN, 4.'!'i Warren .'St.. .Newark. N. J. 

AT LIBERTY—MONSTER E ELAT TUBA, B. 
and O, OTTO JOHNSON. Iiosworth, .Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL DRUMMER. BELLS 
ai d t.Miipaiii Lvp, r;em-..|| all Fnes. JOE 

P. DAY, riopkliisviii,.. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—THUMPETIST FOR FIRST- 
class dame urebestra 1 sing barltiiiie and 

can feafiir,' as a so|.,|.|. i,r in <|iiart<'lto I am 
2S years of age, have appoarii'iee, ability and 
will consider only a f r»t < las- engagement. 
Must give (Wo we. ks' notiee Best ref.renrea. 
Aildrevs MUSICIAN R<M>m do Elgin Hotel, 
lb.5;; Wilton St.. D, liver, (’olor.ailo 

fan a^'ira' a I 

BERNARD SHAW CHIDES “SLOVEN¬ 
LY” ARTICULATORS 

George BF.RNARD SIIAW ha* a nW crow to pi. k with smi-ty at large. He 
cannot tindsrstand why young people who are proud of their vigor In lawn 
tennis and etlnr vioh iif sp..r1* are so nnatiii.lb' In tlw r articulation «f the 

ICnglish langii.ige as to d. *erve tie' epiih-i of •'*lovenly''. _Mr. Sliitw * pronuunct ment 
was made at a re.-ent i-onferen.'e at It.-dford College f.ir \Voni*n, London. 

'Tile distinetne-s of spoken language was of *i»*rial laiiie.-rn to him ns a play¬ 
wright. he said; .vet there also with times out*ide of the theut*r wlun he wished 
fimt iK-ople would work a little harder to make their words eotnprvhensihlc. lie 
cunt imp d; 

"When I WHS young—which Is i long time nco. for 1 am really a awentcenth 
ei'ntur.v Iri-lmiHU—you us,‘d to hear of 'Hymns Am leiil acd Modern*. Modern was 
then pronoiineed almost as i trisyllable, but 1* now u di*s.vlluble. and in a sliort 
time every one will he making It "modn’. You are getting a sft.vrter word, tlio 
you may spoil some good poetry of the pastr Rut you have to be careful, hecauac 
that is Eloveniiness. 

Strive a Little 
"You ought to cultivate a certain athletielsm in your sp< ecli Just aa you do In 

tennis or other guiue*.. There is athleticism in articulation, and 1 do not know why 
it ik tliat kO many young iHopIe who are unite properly proud of .itlih licibiii in lawn 
tennis and other sports should yet !«• intolerably slovenly when tin y < onic to speech. 
I think thev ouglit to he made u little ashamed of it and he taught to utiderstaud 
that the most intelllg. ni ami cnltun-d people are rathtr particular .ibout their 
articulation. I am. for example, but. generally speaking, in iiublic one has to be.” 

It is not true nceordlng to Mr. Shaw that a fall.icy clearly enun.dated In public 
is easily uii*et. He proceeded to reiterate a sentence declaring (but • black Is 
white”. His audlenif would, lie insist,-d. in time come to believe it. If they did 
not agree with him they had only to think of the nunils-r of times they had believed 
It when It was set forth by promirient statesmen. Tlie maker of ironical pbraae-s 
told how he ln*truited the late la-wis Falvi-rt. In • John Bull s Dtlmr Island”, to ^ 
hurl the unnecessary words uero*s the footlights as imie.rtant and miimhle the rest. s? 
••'fhat,” he said, -'is tho sisTet of isditleal .ir.itory in England.” M 

•'Do not make the mistake.” .Mr. Fhaw i-om liided. "of getting a correct language. ^ 
There is no such thing. Tliere is a genuine demand for something el*,- Feople know |j{ 
very Well that eertuiu sorts c>f speech cut off a iw-rsoii from ever earning more tlian te 
ij.3 or .€4 II wis-k. and conseciueotly they say; 'Will you teach me an Englith M 
that will pass if I am King, Ixird Chief Justice or Frime Minister';* One solution k 
would ts> to get a really g.Kid actor or take a really great one like Sir 'William !fe' 
Forlrcs-llobertson. whose English Is perfect, and make him the mod ■! ” !«: 

—NEW YORK TIMES, ^ 

g 

Moving" Picture House Mana- 
gcr^. S'*** r.r,! nrd.*‘.{ra r. VtoLn So 

tO'Kt. II i::. M s Vi r- r»*romin''nf|a- 
i'.ij. • '.I y. > Waul 

To 'MVini r *• r-s’ »| . Mirt- r. wh»'r»* 
i!'’'il Ml':*:. - Sit* '"f orf*h**-tr:i 
an^l .iliii v All !-ir.-r anKW- r* *1. Cn.on 
DlREClOH. iL iT.ourd. Cuiva^o. 

i Tenor Banjo Wants Orchestra 
i<,h. Read, fake, *ing. HARRY BROOKS. 

I'12 IvOherts .st.. Fargo. .North Dakota. jiil.v2(! 

DRUMMER — UNION BELLS. TYMPANI; 
niarrieri mmi HOMER WATSON, l.'g) Will- 

wood Ave.. .Newark. (Muo 

' note:—Count All Wtrtit. Aim Comblnag InitlaJi ang Numl-ars In Cmm. Fiiufa Tatal at 0e« Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARo! 

BARTOLOIST AT LIBERTY—2 YEARS’ EX- 
I'crienee ou Iti'triiiiieiil and 12 years play¬ 

ing pietiire*. 1 nu>n; .Mason; married and re- 
llalile Fosition mn*t he year around and pay 
g'Hsl salary. Write, giving full details. BAR. 
T0L0I8T, 121 So Di wey, Oklahoma t'ily, Okla. 

DRUMMER AND FIANISTE, MAN AND WIFE. 
at I berly on or about Heptemlier 1st Kx- 

perleueed in vaudeville and pieturea; sight read¬ 
ers; not fakers and union. Driimnier has full 
line liieliidingk large marimha xyloplioDe. he,|M 
and fisit pedal tympanl C BOX 448, care Bill¬ 
board. Clui'lniiati, Ohio. july26 

DRUMMER—HOT AND SNAPPY. KNOW MY 
stuff; go aii.v where, have tuxedo; nonunion; 

sti-ady. have daiiil.i oiitflf. MR. ISHAH ISAAC¬ 
SON. tl'.MiWj titli St., .Milwaukee. VViseoUsia. 

LADY CORNETIST—UNION; EXPERIENCED 
in all liin-k, de* res to affiliate with danee or 

theatre orehesira for the fall and winter sea 
*on. or with ri'eognlzeil vaudeville act. C-BOX 
445. care Itllllsiard. t'liiciniiall, Ohio. 

MB. LEADER. CAN YOU USE A TENOR 
banjoist that plays bis part Instead of trying 

tn fake ; Ferfeei rh>tluii. big tone and reliable. 
Also play cello for eonm-rt. Hotel or siimtiisr 
resort preferred. State all. "MUSICIAN", 
Billboard, Chicago. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER—VIOLINIST. PHOTO- 
play. I'ntnii. Wl“hes steady engagement; 

best of references. Write MR. LUIGGI. -.RM 
Kdg<, omh I’laee, Clilcago. Illinois. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST DESIRE ENGAGE- 
tneiit for li.ilanee of summer or WiH'k-eud*. 

Coiieerf. diinee unit singing i"'pular «ong< .Not 
more trail on,-hour r de from Fhllad-Ipb a 
Wliaf have .volt to off r? MINSTER. 1330 -V 
•Mden St . I'hiladelphla. Feonsylvania. 

VIOLINIST (LEADER OR SIDE), EXPERI- 
eneed pictures and vaudi'vllle; desire* perma¬ 

nent p,isliioii; relable; union. Have Btw.iry; 
rue pictures rfe.-tl.v D C. HITTE. .Mfi N 
Frairle SI . Jacksonville, Illinois. JuIyF) 

VIOLINIST—TEN YEARS OPERA AND 6YM- 
plioiiy, wishes iMiaition as a t'oneort Master, 

Theatre. Fbolopiny. Fnion. Writ- MR. FOL- 
KENS. IB'sl M'abaukia .4ve.. Fhleago. Illinula 

VIOLINIST—UNION: YOUNG; AGREEABLE; 
desires iiosItlnD with Hep Show. One working 

K:isi iireferred. VIOLINIST. Box 216. Kenney. 
Illlnola. 

I A-1 DRUMMER for hlgh-ilao theatre orrtvebra 
V Kirveii yisri^ rxt-erlrnie: Tiudrvlllf, pli1urr«. bat 

«h. »<. v'- n>el»le tgulpnietil. Inriu itrg Tvinpanl, 
Mjrlmlsi, Br I*, ttc .N'ra' aprearo.vt, roiiiclnglaus, 
-ti'ii.’ndsblr s. ktr Marriixl. union. Mail tie per- 
manrnl. C-UUX 45.5, lat* Bllih(.ard. Cincinnati. 

July.* 

A-l DRUMMER. Marlnila. BiID Expfrlen.'rd th»« 
trr. coi.eri. daiuv 4-lianimrr nolo*. Desire* po«l- 

ilon In V .rtirni Wisixa-sin ,ir .Mlchltan Att 27 
DUI'MMKK. rare "BaiGrrf. I tgier Flat. II724 
Trunit uil .4*f . Detroit, Michigan. t 

A-l DRUMMER-T>mp«nl. BelB. Marimba. Fill ui 
l>atfs on Ma'iml«. Fnion, , xperleiirfd. ele. Pre- 

frr I. -a^l.-n theurr sia'r all. ••DUFMMElf, 404 
\Vr • vyi, » s, \ii.tli.. MInnes.aa. 

A-l tflOLINIST wlklies to rliangr location Vaude¬ 
ville, picturif or hotel work. I'nion, neat. Bert 

refi rrn.-ea. C-BOX 1I8. car* of Rllllxiard. Clnrln- 
lutl, Ohio. x 

A REAL TROMBONE an.l Vocallii. hetvy barlinn*. 
Ilsve tuxt' lo. (iMKl It Mrummi, all pei iiltr icr.ga 

Twelve years' evprrlei.ee lent, raudr ;;ie and con- 
rert, Dprn for any real engafemenl W. M 
YOFKEH. 4<M FVat.s Au , Chlcagc. Illlnol* 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vtoltnlsl, Ira.Ier or side man. 
ETiHTlrin-ed all lli.e*. «loo,l library Sattvfarll ti 

ciiartii'r, I HrIU'ile; be»' i/ rrfern le*. .t.klrese 
V!ii!l\|sT. 117 N. rth nivnipia. Tuba. Oklihonia. 

AT LIBERTY BiiUufie Flayer. Fj[rrlen,Vil Pv 
muM. Ipal ttn.l» and elrrn-es. Gorki tmie. slrhl 

res.ler; i*. married lieslres to Ineaie with 
letirert or firtory hat d St eak Spanish Slid bigllth 
M GI'ZM.tX. earr Blllliotr.l. .New Ybrk. 

AT LIBERTY—Kti'erleneed Danee Trutnief Young. 
neat; r, ad, fake and ran iHar your iliiff Mm* 

l-r irilalile men who mean liutliirwi. Winter job 
c .« .(.itri l. Fi r-'kiallly’ Yes Bate tuxrdo. jea’e 
all Pi wlie or leitar. fkllSON A. HUlibllTS. Ji'4 
N l.sKr s* . \la.|l«.<i, VVieikaiain 

AT LIBERTY—Snare Drummer, for cafoitsl b*nl 
B I STF.FIIKNS<I.\. TIIK Suih JiHiTtOD H.. 

BiiilTtofi, Indiana 

COMPETENT Hi.tilb.e Biivlnriiv VInMnIst drairrv per- 
mailt Id >rar round tliea'ts rngaxrmeiil. hhUterlet-.-ed 

all line,. ii..Kl lllrary G<i anrwhrrr A UOL/.Os 
iai« uf illlllkiard. .New York City auglil 

ORGANIST, mm plaving Hr.I run. wrek-aland, rrgu’ar 
eily Id.lure ilnairr isi thn-e-niaoual organ wlie-» 

ah'".lull, -.1 hr,H,(/aig I, nerrasary, dewlrrs engage 
m.'iit amaller lew,, si yslierr. k^lbilmrr. lltirary. 
Gall play raii.lrrlllr on Plano; no urrheatra Full 
InfiiriiMtlim by mall. Two w.eka' uoUc*. Union. 
C-llUX 2»!!. Bllllioaid, Glm Innai I. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3e WORD CASH (First Lint Lar*( BltiA Tyf*) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lina and laame Blank fy*t) 
le WORD. CASH NO AOV. .^'SR THAN 7So 

Fitur* at One R.vic Only—Sr* Nsl* Below. 

MAOICIANR. ATTtNTIONt-Youiig 5l*n wanta to 
jolfi inai:l.' an as a«-l<(ani .Small valary to •(art 

Any prop Itlno. HKIillDHAY, lire lill|b,ard. New 
Virrk 4; By. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Blarti TyH) 

to WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Naai* Blit* Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Ty«*) IN* Ad Uta Than 25c) 

Figur* al Onn Rat* Only—S** Not* B*l*w. 

A High Trapeze Act (Now 
iKiokIng Fnlru. Ci IrliraHonn. efr. For term* 

.iddress LAZELLA, Blllimard, ClDcInoatl, Ubw. 



JULY 19. 1924 X li e Billboard 59 

Biilloon Ascensions Furnished 
■r piirkii. fair* and c<’I<‘l)rationR, with ladjr 

, i;. iitl< iiiHii niTonaut* K»r f*Tin« and «p«'n 
t ..1C PROF. J. A. PARK. Nfwoomcr'tnwn, 
, c auitltl 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
r 'aik*. fairs an<! pclpbriiti.ms. <J) two 6 

i. ' li- at * arli ii'i rtiHlnn. Can also 
( . , .h tw.i iitluT hi|{h plas» A<1~—I’latforni Act 

: .1 \i ri.il '■ t Tlir. f actM dally. Terms Tca- 
. i.tc SiitlafarlInn Knaranlccd K<*ri'rcnc.-c 

. .| fi.r aid*' arsiKf fiirMUh)^! on ri'(iue>.t. 
IjAKf DFVII. REYNOLDS, Ilox l.tS, .'Ilnncap- 
, . M iir.c.nta. 

Groth Bros. Co. — Two Big 
Ki= .raiiti'id Free Acts. nrcakawiiT, U*-- 

^ l.sil'IiT and Trl(ilf Trap. sc. .Now Ivmk- 
<1 . sik-. lair* and cclt'bratluus. Charter Dak. 
• ' autau 

High Diver—Book Dare-Devil 
t' . .aiieikir In Ida elaa-leal Neo>atloDal net 

,1 i,. irt.i d.»e» in each i« rforiiiaiiee by two iH-o- 
1. . d'l'r.1 Ixa itiful.v Illuminated for n ttlit 

j ^rmai. i C E. WANNAMAKER, Z’i N. 
]]. •<,. r .\te , liKlianaih.lis, Indiana. 

The Original Rube Perkins— 
Two real feature free acts, k n» of tba Wire 

a:.d I'klit anil heavy rbin balauelna: Istukiug 
I'.d eelebratiuus. Ilultoa. Kaosa-. 

Ji»l.v2« 

< ( Three Rosards”, Super Free 
(t'r t; i:i» Com. dy trnk-bouMc; acrohatic 

g . tu l.nLe- and Kent; ulso sensatlnnal 
• r. : Trapiie Aef; $1<"» ea«h bond. I. t.-ra- 
. neral lii livery, Quincy, III., or Hill- 
i srl, hau'..s City. 

professional parachute jumper will 
l•.•^U't a mited liuinln-r In ebute Jump D( 

CLIN DE RUE laiT N. Adam St., Marion. 
Irel.ana. 

THE KRIDELLOS LADY AND GENT. SEN- 
-.it al w re waikt.« romed.v jiisal n« and 

•r-iee', W.Tld's \V..nder Itoit. for celebra- 
I ;.V and fa— Addr.-.s THE KRIDELLOS. 
|: .board. Cmeiunatl, lil.lo. aiiaU 

AT IIBERTV—Th-ff different free attrsHnr.j. Cem- 
\ir ‘itlc. .Vrrial 111 **. ; t'vo Par 

V Atdri.i UI>:nNY * POMD. Billboard. Cln- 

AT IIBERTV—J'lhnajn’i Col rr.l Enlenatrrri. S men 
nh. l.sy ma* c inJ am* s’.d t d*i In* pb kanlnr lev. 

Il-' hiur pti..r»m.. 5 d ire-ent dtlly. WHIKK 
Tlll.ATHIl'Al.a. Tin-It H t’, Kl. Isml*. M« lusio 

'irt \ f r Tmrlu. fi'rs 
TrJ llrf iMtir'i * *. »:• k 

1 2*1 Kra.rkltn tkttei. 

DONALD CLARK-.- Ii 
.. a . lilt ■ • tio*' 

, , , I r. ■....|)r ;u*.. 

Cl'll.Dr. Ih.lO 

GAYLOR BROS. —K-ir frrr *-ti; f*lr«. rolebnilorf; 
1*0 ft..* E'li.pran haid-head balti..'«r<, 

t 1 tivr l.otiiti r.uiilhr:.' 1 .iiunty Iruupo of do** 
;iril. s: . lii-'rrlt. Michifen. dwi# 

CEVER AND MARIE—T>o fettarr fr** act*, rm* 
III . : vriirvt: 1 r I>T>ni'l lail.dlnt, rolltnt |lob«, 

f , 1 . i.k li.,ii ii»i! * moi key. .M* 
<;'!«> It (.1.IL'II. !*in>ii.*, Mtrtiitau. au*2 

THE KATONAS In ril vr .t»i*». -T.* Wlr» Act 
llr.Lii'i.: . J<:. r-r I tlji.cii.*, )U(«.U1( ni •Ufa 

Volf, . .ell cenir.l. «lrr ai J * T«a fiur- 
• i-'il Site, ditt leiil fiiiu all oilit:> KcIriWiO, 
• k iir*:,. M -h *»ll 

THE LA CROIX ll.ad\ an I llcntlfma; ■—Ni'iy Tr*- 
I- - l\ If .\ i* - ll-tl HasU) life J'lraailoi* 

I r 1 I' .ell. tA>. I•>'•. i«ll.>, Noa .-IK.'.I>, ' II i 
I . I ' I I I liir'..inr I Addiwa 13Ui ILaIIiui 
Al' I el Maynt. I iia-i tulylil 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
U tkORD CASH (First LHit Urf* Bli k T>t*l 

2f mnao. PA&H iFirst Lint and Ntai* Bit A T«s>) 
I WORD cash iSnall Tyta) (Na Ad Law Than 2W) 

Fiaur* at On* Rata Daly—Sat Nata Btlaai. 

A Change Is Desired on Ac- 
' ' inf <.f m'-ri'|ire>enled Jidi*. Yoiine. n n 

i' ■ ■!. ii. r'.,iialliy. |ale>t Idea* and ekreut i<n 
dntm- ri>t;iii and ►yiici>iia''mi. al-o baltl- 

' ''' Ilk.iils's ilau. e or lioti 1 luml .nation 
I '(irrid. Iteiid, iiii|>ri>ilee and arraiide lle»i 
' nleri-iue l.eeatlon only. Tldrty dollar* a 

k nflir >a\i. >laml>n. Addrraa C-BOX 443. 
I ill Hn tid. Cincinnati, Gblo. 

A 1 Piano-Accordionist at Lib¬ 
erty for nnv road work. Cark* or -tinimcr re¬ 

ft- LEVIS DEEONSO. t olomitl II lel. 
t iirn'biri:. \Ve»t Tlrw.lila. 

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Pianist 
'■ 1 |.ci,|tlon. ll •■1trl> or ibotel urchetra 

I ' • nciiccd III! line*, .tddree* PIANIST, Cameo 

I 'alri. Hutler, l’cnn*t l\aiiln. 

At Liberty After August 15— 
' I Taiid.'vllle T.eiiiler (f’ anol. l.iM-ate an*- 

'' ' ■ I'nioii. .Addre*a C-BOX 4W, earn BH 
' -I'd I ii.'iiiiintl. July-Jd 

Lady Pianist at Liberty Ac- 
" 'lit of I' ealrc rlosinir. Evi'criencod nil 

Ill' ll,-ini or relief, but iin fi-r iduylna’ 
;; 1 '..~nl llbiury Addr. rn PIANIST, 112 

' ii ( Ilirk SI . Vievico. Minnourl. 

Dance Pianist—Good Rhythm, 
bann. No ham oiilfltt conaldered. Union. 

L BOX 453, euro llilll>.'ard, Cineinnall. 

Pianist for Theatre Orchestra 
I'*lri' nermanent liwatlon In niivlliitn.alied 

, V.'.' ■ I'oroly . omp, tent. C BOX 468, Cdre 
1 lii'oiitd. Cincinnati. 

Pianist-Leader or Side Man. 
Union. Do-irra ebauKe. .Movie or coiiiblnatlon 

lioune. Can Ih-kIu Seidcmiier I or la*foro If 
nceee'try. linly re*|M)ii»ihle lioime and KoimI 
wage considered. .\ii*wer by letter to PIANIST, 
117 Villa .\ve.. Keiiniore, New Y’ork. 

Pianist-Organist-Leader — On 
two weeks’ notlee. Library. Experienced 

Miiat be permanent Cue eorreetly. State 
lioiirs. salary, lully. Co anywhere. Address 
PIANIST-ORGANIST, Billboard. Kansas City. 
Missouri. JulyLhi 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
Alone or with viollnlit. Chicago only. R. 

BLATTAN, 1312 S. Tbroop St.. Chi. ay... 
Illinois. Jolyllt 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
Cue exautl.r. Experienced. Union. Steady. 

Hefereme*. D. D. BAILLEY, Clinton. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A.1 DANCE PIANO PLAYER. 
It'ad. fak'- T"iing. no lKi"Xer. Have tux'-do. 

Union Would like to use music as side line. 
MUSICIAN. I12« S 13th Ht , Baltimore, Mary¬ 
land. July 19' 

AT LIBERTY—MALE PIANIST: AGE 24: 
read, fake, memorize; orchestra ex|a-r.eni-e: 

prefer dance oreliestra or vaiuleville. ED 
LAMBIE, .\ppletun, Wiseoustn. 

AT LIBERTY—THEATRE PIANIST. DOUBLE 
troiiilHine; exp* rieneed in all lines. Can 

fiiriil'li A 1 driimmer-tynips., etc. Both union. 
.\i|'|rr-s PIANIST, 21 E. u.dgewood. Sbawnee, 
Okabouta. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26e 
«c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Deloa. 

Bobbed Hair Monologue — 
Latest out. One dollar e'ts It. 1. E. KIHNE- 

MAN, Court Douse lIulldiuR. Jlorgan City, I.a 
JuIvL'S 

E. Beebe, Care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. july2C 

Hokum Songs, Acts, Parodies. 
T.;*t. SURE-HRE PUB. CO., ICOl Cone St.. 

Toledo. Ohio. July 19 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES WRITTEN. Rri- 
l.,r.*Me ternu. PLTEil SCIllLD, -13.52 .V T".y 

St.. Chb-*.;.', llllnoil. Ju!y28 

professional COPIES READY. Beautiful bal¬ 
lad. ‘Tniltr the Winklne star*", by Ja'k Kan- 

dolph. ROOM 305, 1317 Broadway. New Y.-rk City. 

MHSnCMiaa^BBk SS ss k a," ~ '-r 3 £13 £3:.3.~,.Ksat. 

HUNGARIAN DRAMAS 
IK THE United btateg his been feedtni Its theaters from a foreiini aor.rce durine 

ri'ient yean. Ilungury la certainly the land wliieli is im viditis It* riehtst 
iiiitriiiient. I’arls. which used to be the aprinir for the I nit. d State-i as vVi U a.-i 

(Ttry other country, ha* all but dried up so fur as N'-w York and it* iribiiiuries are 
< on('t*ro4*d. Ituly •t'Ddii over the pamdoxlfftl work* of I’iraniLTlo, uliluh pliju** lltetury 
inter,--*! but send not r'sit* deep Into the soil. Ilrjeeo, I’miru an*l their selioo! .nr** 
already a little oldfasblon.-.l for this market. The most modern Italian dramatist 
ar,' almost t,Kt advau'*d for even t'lelr own countrymen. 

The most sn,*cessful play from I’aria in r**eent ye.irs has b,*en .Andre P..'ard * 
••KIkl In whieh David Belas* o foiinl the endiirlnit prosp. rity w ide'.; ‘ IX'burau'’. 
••Tbe Grand Duke" and ‘ Tbe Comedian" bad failed to brina, altlio Snclia Ciiitry. 
their author, is admitt. dly the leading playwright of Kranee today. Mod. riitely 
sui*re**ful works have ei»nie from other French authors, but managers have cea*ed to 
ban heavily on that kouree any longer. 

A tliidy of New York’s ih.-aler seasoD during recent years would show thit 
the Ixindon sfjge Is no longer the fertile field It used to be. Germany’s drama 
l,a> taken on auch an ethleal eliaraeter alnce the war that Its elotinenee ts praetienlly 
voufiiied today to It* own audiences. Ita principal Interest for other countries i* In 
Us form rather than Its content. Bohemia sent here "R. U. K”, which endiiringly 
gripp. d the inter,-t of our audiences. Its authora were the Capek Brothers, who 
also wrote the peseimisti,* and mordant ’’The Insect Comedy", so obviously iKtrn ,'f 
the lo- al d' spair and unliapplm ss following the war In Bohemia that it failed 
wherever else it was tried. 

One n,'ed but compare the supply sent to the New York stage from nnngary 
to realise the extent to which Us theater Is today providing nutriment for .\ni, ri, an 
theater pUygo,*rs. laing ago F'erenc Molnar was Introduc,d here in "The D* vi' ’. 
Ijist winter "The Swan", by him, was the success of the year. "The Life Guards- 
min ’. to be sure, no t with no suce'S when It was priHlu,',-d first at th,* I.-ieiim. 
l*iit the Theater Guild, which has tu-en especially fortunate in its v. niiir>s lut', th- 
Hungarian fl. Id. will revive the comedy next autumn. "The Leg, nd of the Wolf 
a, i, il •« "The riiantom Rival", and "Lillom” are other dramas th;t will be 
remeiut»*r<*d among past anccesaee. 

Other names sure to be rememberi’d by even the least attentive playgcrs are 
"The Tailor-Made .Man”, by Dragely: "Typhoon" and. to u less d,-gr,e. "Th,- Dam -r". 
by I.-ngyel; "The Blue Fox", at Maxiue Elliott a Theater, by Herezeg, and Ern-st 
\ ajil.i's "Kata Morgana" at the Lya um. From this ii't If ean r, adily be Bi-en that 
lluugary li.s provid,d Important aid and comfort to tie leal drama. 

The subjei't is ,-sp«->-ialIy interesting now that L.iszIo Ibotliv, tue manager who 
dlM-ot,*r,d nio'l of tin s,- tab nis in their youth and d,'vel«p, d th, in, i* about to be 
sa|H r*'ded in Ho- diris tiou of the National Theater in Itudap, .*! by J* no Kaliidi, 
who ha* prialueed many of their works aince the older iu,'D a. I.;, vi d fame ami ha* 
al*o "h ne his part toward t-ringing to the front other young dramatists. -Vs gr* at, r 
aii,'aiiuD than et, r i* to I-,' paid to the d* v,*li'pment of the lliirgariiiis national 
g, nil.*, thi* country i» hound to IwO' tit, aince the great, r the niiiido r of worth¬ 
while plays acted in Uudapost tbe more ample will be the supply for New- York. 

—NEW YORK SUN. 

D<a?; 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR—FIANIST OF LONG 
,\pi relie,- (•<: ma-i.al tal'i" .1 Diro'i. ur- 

raiig. . etc Addr,» DIRECTOR. Ui iboard. 
New Yolk C.ty. 

PIAMHT AT LIBER lY — WORK ACTS. 

Itfulili* b'l". LDW. BAILEY. Gw. go. N Y. 

PIANO LEADER AND ORGANIST. WISHES 
,t, a,l« , ugag, iu-i.t. I’ tur. '. .. com- 

hotel or resoM. g'l tksi or,’h,'stra library 
( H.-''... tir >•' I ,iri,-ell; R. I:abl, an,I eonil" t,-tif 
Vd'lr' *s all part ' iilars fir*t letter to C-BOX 

451, llillls'ard. I’liu-iniialt. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Ij !v I’l.itii,'. Aiwmrjrid. Or- 
**i'l*t, s "I .4-1 La.lv V|,,liul>t. Hrvrral yaars’ 

ivis-rlM't In tai'rl, lafis. laujrvlll* and piiluia 
tlivai"*. ('* I’lay all kli.d, of laush. VV.ml'I 
tritrl if ilfi't aliroiltf rucugh. Pul prafer hoi*l or 

.. p;.,, 01**11 l,i»c,'ii .-lefts. Iltsl tclir- 
,1,1,.. (>! ;, lil«h-cla,a T\.*ltl'v. i-oi .Idfri'il. t’>.' ■ 
Allir.s I'l.LNlHT, Boa kia, .Vltildian. VliSs. jul>24 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
U WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Bla.k T>a*) 

2* WORD, cash (Fli^t Lin* and Nan* Black tvMt 
I* WORD. CASH (9in.dl T,**) IN* Ad Leu Than Zle) 

Flaur* al On* Rat* Only—Se* N*t* Below. 

AT LIBERTY - V.wrliv T am Man and V mjn. 
Jug/Ing, magic, music, >in-gii>g an.I talklna 

rhanie for week Itclh ilouMr . r. la-lM. l»Tun)* ai .l 
sat'ttlua.r stale l.e-i Tl.-kel*! Ve, IIOWAKI) 
V.M) WTLUS. Old F. rl. Ncrih rar.Wlti* 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and M> 
(g'aiur*. 5,1, : .N, rt .1 .„ I; a. g:,,- 

('..mlc a::d I>ram.ai'- 11 lu:i, jv- 
it. ' k, 15,‘; or $,:iil FI f.-r a . In '-ii: 
■ni (.cpuiir song-. ('Hlahv ft. \ 1 
.S rih .Vte . .Mlha.,uk' -. \V - i tin. 

,1 iTerft 1 
O M i; ea:i 
1-" Pjr. .!. , 
KKIM. . -’-I 

au, go 

MUSIC ARRANGED Lr P „ > It*-; > -r 
sp' .al |t; 'o the pr ■- .s.,'j-*.i.;u gu.ir- 

aiit'td WALTE.l \V. NL\\i.O.MLU. luTl l:r.a.|.^a^, 
.\,w Vetk. juiyp. . 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 230. 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

f.fure at Ont Rata Only—See Not* Below. 

Agents, Demonstrators—New 
Embro dery .Vttachni. nf for '^. wing Ma. hli,,-. 

W.ind'rful f.-vst -elh r f-r 3i| i-ei.t*. If y.-.i w-ii 
••"tllelhing IP'W- get tui> ,|Ui'-k. Cill't In- 
,''ii'i!l(-,l Send 1(1 Cents s'.s'r:- f'T utta. iiiiii'iit. 
partieu itrs. -aiupu*. A. COLBERT, Be.v .'.I* 
(leeun I’lirk, I'ulif. j.lly2ti 

Agents—E-Z Envelope Sealer. 
•Tr-t out I’r.i' l!c;il, ns,'f,i . novel. Kaste-t 

»>-lliug olh.-,* -p.- ialty „a iii.irk, t. Si'Ils at 
sight f,,r .*‘0 t., 7.*,,*. $1,1 l-,, >1.’, a ,1a.v ea-v. 
Sample, 25,-. D>'a,'n, $.’ '•» I-t-. $2 (X) a 
dof n. Writo tikl.iy M-ARIENHOFF SALES 
CO., I’a^n, uli, Ky. 

NOTE—Ceeet All Weed*. Al** Cantbined Initiala and Numbera In Ceav. Ftgur* Tetal at line Rata O.i'y 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Agents, Go Into Business of 
your own. The "2'»th Ci-ntiiry Busin, s* lin- 

eycloiiedia" is worth dollars to you. L'ontuins 
plai's. scheme-, fornnilii-. trudi- -.■.•ret-, and 
hundreds of ,>tlii-r tiling.- .Si-nt pu-tpuid for 
sl.un. .Vl'.n. y ha. k *■ md .*111 i-tl,-<I Order to- 
ilay. .Vildr.s^ TERRY SALES SERVICE. Box 
7ini, Minueniioli.s, .M.nni-sota. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
trai t. Also Vao'ila ami I.i^iiion Extra* ti ab 

fHire. HargriiiiH. COLUMBIA EX- 
TfiACXSg Columl>ia HrrNiklTo, Ntw 
York. ‘ jiiiTitt 

Agents, Mail Order Dealers— 
Cash ,n on he-t -iimnier drink on niurki-t. 

nee„ril-br,.-ak;ng —ihr. Lu-t"iii,-r- delight,-d. 
-\g,nt- eoiniiig ni'in,-.v. VVoiidiTfiil opportunity, 
rarfieiil irs fr..-. RIALTO LABORATORY, 1012 
Kitzg. ral'I isidg., .\,-w York. _ 

Agents—New 1924 Specialty. 
2IHI', pr'dit when sod at rdic. Ileal $1.1*1 

value. T‘ rtv ,ilh.-r big -ellers. Write for oiir 
pr.'i-'Sitii.n and Kr'e .Sample ( a-,- offer GEN¬ 
ERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, Dept. ID. New 
ark, N, IV J,-r-, y. r 

Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite. 
I'ni'i t*. 2<H,'f profit. Saves time m'-nd.ng 

h,,-.,Ty, -hirt--. ,'lot!:ing and all f;ihrie-. I'rana- 
pir.nt Hiiil e 'lii,- in l ifg'' IuIm- s.-ll- fur .Vie 

\V;, w;;-:. -iii'l ir-'ii HOME PATCH RITE DIS- 
TRIBUTING CO. MrK",-port. I’n. aiigO 

Agents Wanted To Sell a Com- 
blimf on light-weight Overcoat and Ituinenat 

to la']:,‘s, mi'ii and b"y-, Sum;iies furnish,**1 
fre,—pri'-e t,> t*,n-iimer .A'l .’>ii. Cnniinlssii'ns paid 
d uly. .Vg'-nt- ,a-ily s, || 2iHl muntlilv. CHAS. 
E. MORRIS A CO.. *137 Areh St.. Phllad,*lphin 
I’enii-yh ania Ju!.v2Hx 

Aut-O-Glo Salesmen Never 
worry nh, ;it hard times. They are all oa-liing 

!n h g ilaily. Stupendous big offer free. Dem¬ 
on tieiu,- (iiiTii*. 2'"-; r,*fiind,-,| first onb-r. 
AUT-O-GIO PRODUCTS CO., Murphysboro, III. 

Big Money and Fast Sales— 
Every owner burs GoM Initial* for his auto. 

You charge SI 3(1. make $1 dd Ten order* 
ilaily la-v. ';.i,i,pi,.s and information free 
WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept. 0. Newark 
New J.-r- y july2e 

Big Money Selling New House- 
hi'I'I Cli-aiii-r. Wa-hes nnd drie* wlndew*. 

Sw. • *i r ,bs, mops ( '.mplete outfit le-* than 
iT'" m- (IV. r li», ; pr'.fit. HARPER BRUSH 
WORKS. ID.-, 2d St.. Falrfloltl, Iowa. July2(lx 

Deal in Foreign Coins. Profita¬ 
ble home side line. No ranvassing. HIRSCH* 

NOTE, 70 Wall St., New Y’ork. 

Dustless Sponge Cloth—New 
Inventien. (1) Rub—Dusts, rlean* and polish¬ 

es autonioldle-. furniture, p.anoa. Ri-rails ,‘kie. 
<’o-t« Itk*. "Sample fr,-e". NuLIFE (A) 
SPONGE, nartf' rrt, Connectieut. x 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- 
Ing Gobi Initials to .\ntos. Every owner biiya. 

.41.IL", profit on $1.5tt sale. I’articulars and 
-.iniples fn e. Writ,- .piiek. LITHOGRAM CO., 
Di pt. 10, E i-t Orange. New Jersey. 

Easy Money Applying Mono- 
giaiiis on autoiiioh:!,". .Aii.ron,' pan d*, it. 

N iiip'.v iraiisf'rriug D'' aleoman.a Initials, 
r.ike- file ill mit's; make $I ■’Hi; cost .’>0 Sam¬ 
ple fr-e. SALCO, Harrison .Avc., B"-t"ii. 
Jl*s-a>l.iis.-ti*. juIyUB 

Enamels Auto for $1.50—New 
(I’SAitvi’ry »*r.al'liiia: mot'TiHt* to pnninoT the r 

stiiTn any roL r 'n 1,"» t'» .*h> uppliod with 
hru'l' or ihf. ^OL-htth. r',0'/ to 4iHl7o. 
Wr.to for TA.iIf. offi r, PRUDEN CORP. Wll* 
Uii’tto* IliiuoiH AUiC*x 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
iiaiuiliiig iv.ii -,-'im'l-;.ai.il plothing line. We 

a so -tjirt ni» M aixl wtoiit-n in tti > Ltiiiin' Ex- 
I- o unno. F’svtrx. AMERICAN JOBBINO 
HOITSF, Avo , x 

Everplay Eliminates Needles 

PL.^Y, i 

I’ll'Ti "graph - I’r, ii'i-ves records .ANilishes 
■ g. $’..' il.iily t’a’T.v ilai - -'Uip r 

Krc -ample to worker*. EVER. 
1-G. .M'l’liirg Bldg.. Chiragn. 

Jul.v26x 

Fabric Patch-It Paste—Agents 
make , iioraioi;.* profl’s with Mrs. Efn,-r’» 

'•r’giual and th'‘ on'y cry-tal white m,'u,l ng 
p;i'tc. ft luiU'I- without St ff- ti.iig ,'r d'S- 
'"loring. ill! I'lio:- - J kiii'ls of fahr i s. hosi, ry. 
riibla r .-1111 h.it' M.'nd- fur. iii»hol-('rv. 
p:;!M>r. biU'ks. ii-.'fni for lo.'itography. f.iui-y 
v >*rk and niillMn-r .. Will wa-li. b'dl aii'l Iron. 
.’S'll', on tW' iiiimite di'inimsirafion for ;t.V. 
N*', d,'d l:i cvi-ry hom.*. 2’"- f"f f iill--ix,'<l 
fills' for trial oiif.v ;iti<l -m-,r \vh:t,* pati-h. 
whi'h will pniv.' VO nai'' fho .M i-f.-r Miinluig 
Fluid i:''.-i'iiim'ii'I.'d 1'., <; ,,'1 Ib usi'ki-i'imig 
Ma*az:i.>’ A.- 'ni-. ■ *■.'w. ona;r, s. high pitch 
tt'oii. .row m.iragiT* ami d’.-trihut 'r.s. write for 
firrll'iry mid low iiiiantity prn-is. Four free 
,h o .;-'.rat oil p.i’' ' - with !ii»t siihvtentlal 

*'1, r. E F MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
I'a-t 1 -k** .\I.nn,-at*,lis, M nn. X 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
Anyone can put on storo winflowa. (Junran- 

t‘.-<1 n<*v<"r ’aniisl). I.a:-''- prulits. Kr 't* sain- 
I.Iea. METALLIC LETTER CO., N C ark 
Chita go. X 

AGENTS—Sell cur. I’leaMr:. •'leair to lire ■ ■loir.! 
■^a'H 11.. Iiii: iiU' I .»». 

ta-. -ri<c!. I'KIM.VL CUK.MICAL CO.. In! iiapoli-. 
I:.liana 

Ku Klux Klan Agents Wanted. 
Our agonts mopping up orlliiig novrltirs rnrt 

•Diblrms at big Kl.in Outrloor ('. !■ Iiriitioria. fnt 
alog frrr. NATIONAL EMBLEM COMPANY. 
Box 5:!4-B. Omaha. N.-b. s. pj'i 

Live Agents Make $10 a Day 
Soiling Kuri-ka Strainer ami Splaah I’re- 

»<Titrr for every wat. r faueet. Takes on sight 
Widely adverti-ed and kn. wp i;-t deta Is to- 
da.T. A. S. SEED EILTEH COMPANY, Tt 
Kraiiklm. New York. x 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
t’lilld tan work It. I’lriites, keep off; eopv- 

riglited our ligiiitian .Syiubol Hand D'-'tiny 
I’r-dittioiis ii«toiii-ii skept.e'. Wond. rfiil aid tu 
try^tal gazers, mind rmnlers. inagieiaiis. Nnt.-d 
aeers write ts iiredittion> ar.. niearate, reliab e. 
Palmists endorse it. Sell, like hot takes. Sam¬ 
ple Uaiid. .*10 p. r iir. pa.d Selhng 
plan. I'redii-t your e enfs life in-taiitly. th. u 
aell Uaii<l at !tl. Everybody bays if iir.dret.on- 
are aceurate. They ar. . Eiiivi rsal D.-tributor, 
SLATER & SLATER, 71!t ]<itu .St. Salt It.ego, 
California. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
SweeisT and all its atta.limtiits No elee- 

trieity reqiiir. d. All tompl' t.. only $2 8.'>. Ov.- 
lOtt'/o profit to agents. Wr.le 0. P. MORGAN, 
Manager, 220 Grimes St , Pairfleld, Iowa. 

Ini' 20^ 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dail.*. Offer wonderful valnea. We atari 

you. CLIECROS, 609 Division Kt., Chicago. — 

‘Salvage Clothing Sales’ Make 
enormous profits everywhere. Representa¬ 

tives wanted. We ll start you. “HEADQDAB- 
TEES'*, DkibX So. Ilalst.d, f'liitago. 

“Smallest Bible on Earth’’— 
Cloth bound, in colors, jsiigbtly larger than 

■ postage stump, eoiitiiiiis alioiit 2(Hl pages of 
New Testament. Sample, l.'.e; dozen, 7."»‘; 
gross, $8.fKt. CURTIS, ;h:2!l Lafayette St , D. n 
Ter, Colorado. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medieated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO- 

XIES, 18 Columbia Ueiglita, Brooklyn, N. Y’. 
Jiilyin 

AGENTS fjll Widvfrine Laundry St.sp Wirdrrfu! 
rei eat. r :i:..l pr‘fit maker. Free :e.i;o to 

hnu.cr.s. WCI.VEItiNK SOAP CO.. Dtp:. C2o, Orai.O 
Kap..l-, llithigaii. — 

••BUSINESS PROGRESS”—Cr.ntalas practical piy,-.. 
i.leu. a '1 su;ic iloos for fai'lu’ a ii.il order 

bu-iM- c.-ty month. Tl'.tce uio rli.s^ trial -'ib- 
iT't. ii. g.v ; saiiijle copies, lOc. 734 Clierrv. K.n- 

-as Ciiy, Ml-twirt. 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Big Piofiis for 
a.:eiits. .-isinple. 10c. SIGNS. 813 .M. I..>uij. Ne . 

Orlr^na. »u.-2 

EARN 410 DAILY Silvering Mirror?, Plating. Re- 
flaiili i M- a uare. Headlights. Cbjralfilers, <t. Tej. 

Ta-.ieware, IJrlcaU.?. Onttlls fiirt laht.1. ROBB'-tT- 
FON-I)l> in I.VHORATOUIES. 1133 Hr-lluiy. N-w 
York. julykOx 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Article*. 
Perfiinjes a I S;.c ialti».s. Womlerfull.v pruVaele. 

LA DKUM.V CO.. Dept UK. St. Louis. sugl 

HENNA SOAP SHAMPOO adds to woman's rharm. 
.Actre-scs a:.d Wiiuen In the home AtpI It the 

hirtiest giaile a.ud guana teed. Saits people working 
fair.-, park-, strid 30 cents for a generous sample. 

Ib., ai.il agents’ offers. HOW.XUD SPlCEil. 
.h:i'lin. Miseouri._I 

HERE THEY ARE—Fifty fast sellers everybody nee<ls 
■ .U l.'it-. ?'.ii weekly ea.-i.y made B. Ac G. UI B- 

BEI: I Cl.. Dept. 5.'t). Piitshurgii. Pa. ju.yiflx 

IF YOU HAVE an .Automobile and wish a winner 
sei.ti stamn for parti ulars. SOL'Z.A, 82 Potom.shs 

s: . New I’.edforJ. Massachusetts. julylO 

KU KLUX KLAN Emblems. Crtvscs anl Rings. Big 
seller fur Klan oeleiirations. Pocket Pieci-s, size of 

utiarter. has rider in lull regalia on fiery tharger, 
■ l.uol house to one .-ide. an .Araerleari fltg, three 
K-. ai.d fiery cross at t :p, .Anp-rlca First at bottom. 
.M l ie of beautiful liell metal. looks like goliL 
Price. 2.JO eath. Sei.ti for sa:nple. Litierai c-un- 
mi-sifki. A’Ol.-T.AI) A: SON. 831 No. Oxfoid St-. 
li.diaiiapoll-, Indiana. 

MAGIC paper folds, two kinds, sample of each. 
15c. Lists free. CAlifAH SL'PPUt.'?, 18 West 

DcUwaie Place. Chicago. 

SALESMEN—Min wanted, whole or Part time Every 
' ii ' o;.-' t'iis latt't Nee. Aurk . ue. Vo eom- 

peli'ioii ."tells on sight; repeat usliie-.; .iramls-i' . 
it jdvaii.e. .'<T.d for -amp., s. SI PEBiilt APIID’ 
iJi__jui_K|£htJ^Ar' . \‘. y. rk r"v 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Needle B-.c •, Ma- 
eliute .Need e.—Kit 1 its in every home. Flue 

s:d« lines, eiaily ■ arrlel. big rmfits. Sample at 1 
cala!o.vie free. EEH BROTIIEHS. 143 East 2 r 1 
.f.. N".v A tl. ai J 

SELL "ITowers of P trsdlse” In. en.'C. mv.itl fragnnee 
cT Orient. Send ft !• r samrie .and elelall*. BIT.A 

rO . 130 Smith tlroatlwav. Ijv; .Vreetes, aug!i\ 

SHERIDAN'S DIRECTORY—Tell vou where to buv 
c'jtj.i I It ar'itl'.s at \!.nli,?.nlu price, fuirgeet and 

ni“.t comp I'o direaotv inbllshfl. "•0 cents, pee. 
pal!. Mo'ey nrtltr AV.AA'N'E FOX. Bor j.'l, Plill«- 
delidiia. Pennsylvatil.a. 

SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT—.'. z Sport Silk lla'.d- 
ker liiefs. Mi..lalure pair .f Lilly’s :.llk Ijloomer) 

worn aa a handkernhief Faol your frhe. is and have 
k barrel of fn;i. Sample, ju ■. rrci>aUl, cr Fomlilna- 
ilon Set of o f f Dealer’s itrlie, ft.23 dozen. 
G .d proposltlo'i for live agents. t'ataloguo free 
GES W. COHEN & BKOrnEIl. 714 Br.aadway. New 
Y.wk. 

STATE DISTRIBUTORS—-New Paler.ted lAc to She 
.Metal Articles. SCHNEIDER, Mfgr., 1011 Buchan- 

an. San I'r.a cisco, c'allfoinla. 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS—Intonslflers. Samp’e. 
10c. RELIABLE MIXS. CO., Utica, N. Y. July26 

THE RELIABLE BRUSH CO., 1814 Nj. Ashland. 
Chicago, has several openings for Agents i:p1 Crmv 
Managers._ julyl9 

AVANTEO—Tallorli.g Salesmen. Make 890 00 >o 
8123.00 per week. Set your own profit on each 

sale. We show Ikrtesl sssortmct.l. guaranteed ail 
wool, suitings and overcoatItgs. retailing fur 8-’3.flo 
to 815.00. Our ma le-to-order clothes are highest 
quality and lowest In price. .Absolute siilifactlon 
guaranteed or no sale This Is your oppoTtunlly: 
you can make big money; a hustler can make over 
830.00 a day. AA'rlte for big sample equipment to 
be shlppeit prepaid a-nd please give all Information 
al‘Out yourself. Address H. B. GOOD. Sales Mana¬ 
ger, Box 483. Chi-WRo, Illinois. x 

Extraordinary Stock Armadil¬ 
los, *.3.181; IS.iccoons. 8.3.uO; Igiian'is. *218>, 

Sn.ikcs, .rlliki dr::-; Fiix .'tiiuirrri82 isi; 
\A hitr Mir» . 2-s'. Lorg#-d rAhiiit tinil c.ovy 
h rrdrr. iiPiMirirr Slid ixpiiilrr in tui* .South 
OTTO MARTIN LOCKE, JR.. itrgl»f..r...i Cuhlr 
.Addresu lliiilmkr, .Ni w llrailiifelH, I'i ."i.is. 

Imported Bird Cag-es. Wl.y 
waste tlmr nn'l monoy, foHou--. wiir-n Iniyliii:,* 

AA’Iiy not liuv <l:rr< l fruni tlir Eirg-'-t npintif.ir- 
tiirt-r atiil Imporlrr catrrinu' to tlf < irniv.il 
tr.idr. Spo 'al i ffrr In I»r:i s, i'ii.itiir|,.ii n’l.l 
iih-krlrd t;tcra. Writ." for cal.ting, illii :ii;itr.| 
and nilurrd, frc*!’. -A 1: yitir rariiiv.il irii.nl. 
ah'lit ll-i. No ordrr» tun If g- iind iri-i.. |..., 
small. Canari'-'i with ' rili-. §i i .a dozi ti to r:iz.. 
u.scTs only. When tinl- almr .irc urdirid 8Is i 
duzrn. s.-e our di-play ttd in hark of l»o<.. 
EDGE & CLARKE. 221 E.i-r llliu N. w A.wk, 

For Sale — Two 
8t>ott'd Fonios; S1.30 for the pair. 

FARM, Cortland, Ohio. 

Beautiful 
PONY 

For Sale — 1924 Cub Bears, 
Drer, B'llTalo. Elk, Wo ve* Kaccoon, Siiulrr'd, 

Guinea I’lgs, l’ig"'oiis, Halih.t-. l'iix..«. U.irrr- 
Wild Cats. AN,, tiny an mill-. E. E. JOHNSON 
AUCTION COMPANY, Cant n, lllltp.li 

Edge & Clarke for Birds, 
Cages, 221 Ea t .31th ."-t.. New York City. 

alive—Two Ma grlrrleil Purcuplnes. "Fiilel”. Ic. 
ture, etc., only JIO. FLINT, N'&r'li Wiicrford. M*. 

luiy. 1 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR. Soips, 
Eitracts, Perfumes, Toilet Ooods. Ehtperimeo tm- 

neccssary. CARNATIO.N CO., Dept. 235, Bt. Louis. 
«ug2 

ALIVE ALLIGATORS. JEW eich. Small slrei. 
.IDSFTU FLEI.-Jy HMAN. IIW Frsnkllli. Tim;..,. 

Piofldi. July; t 

THE BURTON ZOO. Fal'mor.t. Minn., has one hun- 
red Pup;. 83 will hrli g v ii a uief'il male p'lp 

?Uie whether Urge er small br*"ed. 

CANARIESi Goldfish. Parrots. Moa.key*. Dog*. Ca’v. 
etc. SOUTHEBN PET -•^llUl’, AVlnm®. N. C. 

auzIA 

MR. CECIL SHARP 
: t:3ssas:c§s 

State Agents, Dealers, Distrib¬ 
utors Wanted—Ju-f out: The most itniqur 

money gettiUK IIoPKelp'ld N.. r--ity. Cb ans 
flpe-t of silverware iii-tui.tly w:t;:iiiit the u-e c.f 
tiol.Nb. past." or arid- I.i-’s iiidrfitiitrly. Ev- 
erv home wants one I.Mi . proiit. Sample. Jl. 
pohtpaid. RADIO SILVER CLEANING PLATE 
CO.. Sik(-8ton, J1 -soiiri. 

'ME DE.ATIT of Cecil Sharp is a great lo-s to English music, and especially to the 
tine tradilioii of folksongs and folkdances which It was the labor of his life 
l-i tnaiiilain. It Is more titan twenty years since he began to devote himself 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost < verything. Copy .3Pe. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 14uO Broadway, 
New York. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw,’’ 
people say when Ligiitn ng Polishing F'n<s 

and Cloth are d-mon-trated. lOOVk to 1.30' 
profit Live agents clean up. Write for fr> 
samples. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA¬ 
TION, 1773 Grreniraf Avr,, r ■ :.g... Jtilv.’iu 

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where 
to buy everything. Hundreds of listing« 

Just i>rintrd I'rov sent sealed for S1.ts> 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 71, Madison 
Square Station. New Y'ork. 

Wonderful Seller—$1.40 Profit 
every $1.30 sale applying Monopranis on auto¬ 

mobiles Free "itimidrs. WORCESTER MONO¬ 
GRAM CO.. Worcester. M i--. X 

1,000 Names—A List of 1,000 
WILSON THE 
New Yoik. 

Mail-Order Biiyors for .*1 DO. 
PUBLISHER, nuo Broa.lway. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—'tik» sparkling glass 
Name an I N'umhrr F ' .Medallions, Cbe<-kir- 

boarJs. sign* Bg illuiliatid Iriok fiev. E. P.AhME'l. 
501. Wooster, (li io. ju:;. z-ix 

entirely to searching (fit tlie relic.? of a poiml.ir mii-ic in which this country was 
ouee HI rich. He Started upon this mission in Somerset, but county by county he 
traver-ed nearly tlie whole of England, inqtiiring in the village.s. and patiently 
waiting till he could encourage the old people to recall the half-forgotten pong* 
end dances of their youth. 

On one occasion he just saved an old sword dance h-'m the memory of a ra.in 
who died next day. On another he traced an old dancer from county to countv ju 
the North and got from him the relu-s of an ancient sacrificial dance, the original 
purport of which liad been entirely lost t6 the p'-pple's mind, tito It takes ua hack 
to Frazer's ‘‘Goldc-n Botigu". Twice he visited the descendants of old English 
settlers among the Southe>n Apptilachlan Mountains, where Teunessee and Kent'X'ky 
meet, and there discovi red numerous old folksongs whieli bad Iwen partly or entirely 
lo-t in this country. Altogether he recorded about 5,000 tunes of songs and dancea 
some, of course, being variants. ' ' 

A.s cre.itor ai.d director of the English Folkdancc Society he ipreid the knowledge 
and practice of tradition:il dances far ami wide among cities, villages and >«hool8 

Duly la-t year his own I’niver-ity of Fambridge recognized the truly national Ira- 
porutnee of his life’s work by creating and conferring upon him the honorary degree 
of Master of Music . * » 

His success ami the wide esteem in which lie had long been held are evidences 
of vvhat unselfish devotion and concentration of aim can accomplish. Ue was a 
brother of Evelyn Sharp, whose work is well known to our readerai 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

CANARIES—812.oa il'zcii. $.'5 00 hundred: real ilva 
Canaries. B.td Ca-'i-;. Ibousaiids o:i ha:id for Im- 

ineiliate shlpmei.t. .MHsrtiri's largest hlrj mil dog 
store. Wtiole-.il? anti retail. We ship everywhere. 
NAnONAL PKT S1IOP8. St. I.zm!;, .Ml«ioorl. 

DEER—.Tapaneso SIka Buck. f?r sale or trade for 
Brown Fallow Burk. COLUMBIAN PAKK. A. M. 

1 Clemens, 8upt., 1.A Fayette. Indlgr*. 

I FOR SALE. CHEAP—Very small Mule. 4 yeirs (fid. 
weltht less than 300 llsc. full of ginger. CHAS. 

I KLENKE. 2231 Eithth Ave., New York City. 
Julj.'d 

ggggJL « jt&ggs « « K MliSK«<Hi5]!g1g'gg;g^gHyg^ « gggggirg jr g;-gWKSKK'^»> 

MAKE BIG MONEY—Spare or full time. No capital 
or eipcrieme roiuired New. wonderful prmluct; 

"Did .Master” Automobile Enamel Citfit. ’'Paint 
car today—drive tomorrow”. Beautiful, durable, 
fac’ory-like luster. Kxcliislve territory. Free test 
sample. AKRON PAINT PRODUCTS CO.. Dept 78. 
Akreu. Ohio_ _July29x 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Jl.no Powdered Herbs (solu¬ 
ble). 75c DfZeii; 30c Pain Killer, 75c Dozen; 

300 Healing Salve. 73c Dozen; 25c Com Cure, 
TiOe Diiztv.; 2.V" .shampoo Snip. 40c Dozen. 0'e«l.s 
. ar'oi.ed. C. O. D.. ore-third ca?h. L'll.VS. F3N- 
I.KV MED CO.. 1131 Olive. St Louis. .Mo^_inly lit 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—tfic profit every dol- 
l.ir j.if Deliver on (qxk. License ix.necesiary. 

'ree. MISSION E'ACTORY L. 519 North 
II.1- ..I rijita,... IIIlnt.D. aug2 

•’A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". '>,;,^.;,age It’ti,. 
trittd cloth iHwk. -tlU a’ - ' f r SJ 3it. Sjiup e. 

81.00. postpaid. STI'I.'A PUB. HOUSE, 521 So. 
State St.. Chicago, llllt-ois juIyUJ 

AGENTS AND DISTRICT MANAGERS—33 Hosiery 
and Netkwear style?, a? lii^h as ief* 

bonus. Write for free sarapbs THE S Q. .s. 
COMPANY, Dept. 1381. L-xinglon, Kentucky. x 

AGENTS—S ealy Im me Ei-eiftonally u.«e(ul House¬ 
hold Art! .e. HANDVC.tl’ CD.. Ne.'ark. N. J 

auglS 

AGENTS—B«-t seller: Jem Bui.ler R-'-.tlr f-r 'Ires 
and 'uhea. -utjer-edta vtib ? ./a . .n i* a - '.teg -f 

over 8" G-. P .t It tii ■ .J. vu -a- te- ‘' elf In 
•wo miL'-'es. a'. J IS ziiara''f'd '■• U--' 'he '1'* uf t;a 
tie or :n e - s '- -eti a.- otr a d a 'es.ory 
l»a.<' F.r : ■-* - h .v U nu iz m .i.iy an! 
*ree sant'-.e A i-i. -VM tZON RUllBER C'tJ . Ph! a- 
Jelphla. Pa. l.-p-. 7'.-. ju.yjOx 

)- 
I AGENTS—'-tp 

Up-tO-il.e KIL 
I od-e menj' 
1 BELT CD . H ••• 

I.- . profit selling 
. er N t'.-'.Ur’ ■ > 
r.MBMAI.VlIO 

AGENTS—Va . i 
Burner sreclalty I.a ;e-’ Hard Bag of unusual 

■■erit iffer.? ex’raordtnar.- orperrunlty. Special In- 
loceinents to je:.e-ii t« f r every Slate. SHANK 
20.. 110 Flf'h Are , New York. 

PHYSICIAN'S 
I ItM.K. 

FOOT REMEDY, sample. 2jc. 
1 It'll 1:1:.gham Plaee, Chiia o. 

M. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes laniish from 
M nte'a:, wi'l: ut tlio usu of liquid, iki.-te or 
■ ler. D ir a.—: say it .'fils I'ke "hot cake?”. 

; a-epi lei jt "il r.ijl sold in one welt. Bfalls 
: I 'lile fiee. .1. II. G.\LE CO.. 15 Ediniioro 

. H.'-i'.ii. Ma- a-liu-etts. _ ati.'2 

WOODROW WILSON LIFE, hy Josephut Dtii.ela, 
guii.g like hot rakea. Send t>r friy outfit. B.a>k 

written here. jp.’KlNS BIBLE CD.. Washington, 
July IPX Ul.strlct cf Columbia. 

UNDER YOUR OWN- NAME or brand eell our 
Iwundry Tablets. Amazing profits. Samples, clr- 

eulars free with order. Sample taix, 15c. (HvtSTICK 
PK0DUCT8 CO. 403 West 23rJ Street, New Tork 

aut2 

RIMERT'S WOOD-WIND OIL—.\ wonderful new oil 
for Clarinc's, .‘■'axophones. Fliiies. etc. Extvilen’ 

for ,-pri: *s ai.d all wurkli.g pjrts. Penetrates vv >1 
Instrument? and hcl;a* prevent cracking. Price, 2.V; 

ll. 3a< 

RIMERT'S JOINT GREASE—.\ Ltanel-new irepira- 
tiun f.r a.. ■ .-k Mints, itc. Verv e • .am al 

an l It i'lves qtiUk r-tilts. Prlee, 23' ; liy inall. 33’. 

RIVLRTS SAXOPHONE POLISH—At Ia?t a real 
isli. e-pf laiy f'T all si.ver and gold Ins'ru- 

ratM Very e ononiical: qunk result*. Ci.ntalt.s 
no acid?, feition*. etc. A trial will convince you 
Prhe, 33', i.v mall. IV. Wiite f.r azent*' iiri.p')- 
i.tlm cn all th- a:ti tr^ G\V A. bimEBT. 
lull Uitth , .\ '■ .1.1. Pi tin!) .Vat.la 

RUBBER GOODS 
T' a Apn 

Hi eit -y - 
- . li lV f. 'll 

laii’ 

ater 
PFXI.FTIKl; MKl CO., 5‘ 

' ur P re Gum 
n't leal-t ti elil. 

• f r;i'.«r. a-k 
Ja k '.n. ('ll- 

nug-ix 

WHY NOT SELL CIGARS for a permanent hn'lncss? 
Imported Manila Cigars from $2 73 per hiindre<l up 

AMKUlC.t.N PRODUi TS SUPPLY CO.. General p. 
O. Box 4ti7, New lurk City. 

$10 DAILY slivering mirrors. pla’Ing an<l refintshlng 
Iimw, refte.-tor*. aut.yi, bed*, chandeliers by new 

meilMil Ou’fl's fun'Miel. Write GUN.MCTAL CO 
■Vve. O, De atur. Ill.e ..i*. 

8IYO0 DAILY EASILY MADE. OrcTt'opporli. U, 
.Men •«iid Women. Lxperl.-i.re mine essary. ri0»e 

A whirlwind .-eller. Sample 
today. TOlll.N .STUDIOS, 

July 19 

iTotlt every dollar, 
prei'jid, d'me. .«end 
-tlplne, Texas. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Bird Cages, Bird Cages, Bird 
Cages EDGE & CLARKE, 2’2I F&at IMtli 

St., New York City. 

FOR SALE—Hind-Foot Drez. glfp does other trick*. 
Bargain. $35. COUCUM-VN. 28 Flm St.. Illon. 

New York. 

FOR SALE—0:.e of the be*' PIckout Stallion Pinh* 
In show husiness. *'?o rial for rlillt g Do,?. A « 

of iwc.y, five year* old; eohzr, white b-dv, with b!a<< 
head, making cue of ’he m.e?t handsome an.l styli-’i 
I>o(.le* ever pland before the piMlc. .Vl-a> have U«ir 
well-tralncil IV g?. O-.e of the very U-t lligh- 
Diving l>>g» tliat ever wet;t up a lad.pT, who al • 
work* wl'li in .’hcr 'I 't a* a rldin; dug aPiig wit i 
P'l.y. (t'.e creit Cl, wri Dug at I small Hlnd-I/v: 
Dog. Here is ot e . emhl’iath’n a. t all tea 'y for viu h- 
vllle or outd -r a”:.!”!'!.* ttiat any!™iy can w..ri; 
with; all of the prop* to w rk tl:e <ame at.d where 
It la not ai'V r' lap act. If you are Intire'teil addre's 
n. S. ROBltlN.s. of nothin* Family, care N. V. A. 
Club. 22» We-t pith St.. New Ynrk CPy. N. Y. 
Stoik romidete for ut with propa (’m be seen here 
III New York City at John W. Grlffllhes. 342 Wet 
3''th street. 

HARMLESS SNAKE9—Fre-h (-lught dally, 50 hw $0 
during Jiilv-Auiii.M. BURTON ZOC‘ CAHDL'N. 

Falrniorit. .Mlnt.e-o'a. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Can fuml«h any alte. at» 
amount, at a; y time. IVai'i forget when framing 

tip your show cr park for the coming seiam ta 
write mo f.>r price*. Still putting out Pit .shizw*. 
$10 00 up; all .-'*k fi e eiHiditloii. Can aave T'ei 
niaiev cti ejpre-* -barge* cut of here. TUB 
ITXTRIDA AI.MGATdII FIRM. Sou’h Jtctoonvllle, 
i-TSilda. (Alllgal'ir -hie Campliell’* plii-e.) JulyU 

LIVE CHAMELEONS-G -.I ’JS-cent *01100.*. $iJ hun¬ 
dred Live stna l Piippir* t >r paddle whirl*. $21 

a doza'h. C. GUIN'TKR, 1113 Sa. Racine, (Tilcwgo, 
lllinoli. 

MIDGET HORSE, t iv. jetm year* old. weight 133 
Bis., Uhl'T 32 I’ll 11 ■?. liM.k* »lii..i;er. 873.ia) lake* 

him with ll' e to wr haiu.er. S.’lling or trade «ev iil 
kvlil lla: her-. Pit*, 'r' li'*, B i'.nrr Mne. To ke* Box, 
llaiuhuig St'V' . 0.1111.;.-e Clnu* Caiidy S'jt..1 D l•rtt. 
Will buy, Nell or tij.I,. )t:ivilii:;g i. \ properiv. 
Want at on. e. all km * Small .lidniaN. .I.\\lj>t 
FLKMIVG. t A tam. : KL. W i ■ .1:; . , K, 

OFFER-Imm-p. 
i’ 1 up; I’e.. in 

III $'15.iui- L.nv. 
Coon?, $7.'i'. 1.1 
Cariarx Figle*. 
Ma.-awi. $33 00; 
Head*. $3 00 

e de'lvery; .vt* ,il es, $13 00 der* 
813 I'U t‘> 833 Iiu. (>.• . ■*. iJ.'i I«l 

813 lilt I'p 83'« ''ii; B.i lgtr*. $7 5ii; 
e.*. 87 fill* .tniladllhe*. |i I'O ea-li; 
$13 I'll. M'xt an Fie> .. $13 O". 
y.-llow I?-.'I I’.irr.ka. 17 3 ". B-1 

n'lneMu* i-t'iT pit •liiiw at- 

Canaries, Cages and Supplies. 
BUFFALO CANARY PLANT, 20 W. Fugle. 

BufTalu, New York. July 20 

Round Brass Bird Cages, $30 
rlozen. FDGE tc CLARKE, 221 Fust .Ttth St., 

N'l-w York Ulty. 

MATCe^«”at Alt Werda. Alae Osmblned Initial* and Neaber* la Caav. Fitwa Total at tae Itaie Only. 

IN ANSWERING CI^SSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

traction*. SNbKH KING. Brownivllle, Tetix. 
__ _ _ jiilyCfi 

PONIES FOR SALE —U?rd cn a pi y tra k and the 
re.il kliiil. Tlitee Kentucky Saildle H.ire*. f-mr 

.’Shetland .inj tlirto WcInIi Pnule*. Salille? v.tli e.irti; 
al?o one I’miv Magiii. two Pony Car'*. Puce* re*- 
S'lnahle. M ACK. .S UIlHNtJ ACADK.MV. I*ikr>i.l.i 
H"’el, Bar" 1 .Title. P « mvIv.ii.la. pilyl • 

SNAKES-UartnlrN*. 
Badger, t*, p'T 

Dog*. $3 OP. Ci.h 
Hirrer. K.iinsa. 

a..''>rtcd, 12 to 20. $19; Ilahv 
(■•yiie I”11*. Iiu; Piilr I’Mlrle 

with order, LK.M I.tlRD. 
JIllVj'l 

STUFFED FISH AND 
I''l*Ii, B*ikH>.i FInIi, C., 

P.at Ui.h. .M "'ll I- ..ll. I Ml 
,:.r UUi. II I I . .id 
Snilf.-d till *i'.r . $l .II I 

>ri, (I ll" 
MW. 1DI3 In 

ALLIGATORS^- Porc ip!: a 
IV KInIi. .S.1W Fuh. S.1V*. 
I't I Dll. .\:igcl FI ll, Trlg- 

Si.ir Full. Jl no ej.h; 
Ip. siiaii; .lavv, .Allv." Al- 
I Sli.iti .. JDS. Kl.Ll.M'H- 

lenipj. tliirldi. julyl» 

WANT TO 3UY Trahu'.l D.ig*. Full rarthular?, 
ag . ix. true I 41,1 . 4-11 price to CH \H. .sMI I'll. 

30 Wilson SI,. Brouklyii, Ni-vv York. liilyt’’! 

WANTED TO BUY -Sm.ill Fox Terrier*. *tiout one 
year old, male, with iliort h'Hly only. MILLFR. Sit 

wcft 49111 SL. New Yutk City. julyb* 
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VkF SELL SNAKES CHEAPER »h»n »nr othM ititr. 
, xii.iiii - ;■? I •him*. It nuinp f >r 

,Kv\s >\\KK r.VKM. I* O B<1 2'y’. 
|. mj2H 

attoTrney at law 
1- WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2>. 
, WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

(.jure at One Rate Only—Set) Net* Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
. ,.ii Kor .nil''"- rtml ' ric- 

. , .1 li,- H I iiiMti.-r, . r 'll. • V II, .• 
‘ l AWYER WALLACE, L-"1 M i; n 

\ ij i;;in<i i’ 

^ ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
a- WORD CASH. NO ADV LES.S THAN SSo. 
tI word' CA-iH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure At On# Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round 
a-.I Ti’nf Show wsnfntl for tino ' II,.m 

( Ml : I'l.'n Mt M i'on t’ilv. Nilirii La. .V’uii-' 
(, a:vl 1^1-1. H. L. CROSLEY, ('bainnuu. 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines 
r.i nnion. want* con-osa^ona, free seta, .howa, 

-Line ' arniTal aa p-, vloii-ir .nilTert a' il. 
Mi'iini th Sprine, .Ark.. -Aiig ISI’3. incliia.vf 
E. t STERLING, S,- r-tar.v auulC 

Wanted, Clean Carnival With 
at loa-'t three ri'I'-a and eisht or ten hlir’i- 

sM..\v-. WMIa'-tl tiiildin .Itllillee .VMri-t 
V n il. Il>' t I'lSt Mn Natiiinal nttr.,, ' 
■| (mm.ki ll Hi, kid tiT l■■v!l• <.rk-lll/ l- 

... t.i I ban lip HOWARD I SMITH. 
s V \V I'll lii'lihn .liiliili'i-, WlllarJ, I'l 
■■ ■■■ j:iiy:;i; 

Wanted — Rides, Attractions, 
’Thtfl mi-rehardl'e on cona'enment, donM*' 

V ,ti, rntiv. ntlon. !.• P "n and .Anyriiiry. F ir 
|, u d.iva ami npl 'a. Julv •J'.'th HUt. Wr^t- or 
n JOS. CLOUTIER. Tn a-uri r. Hot .spr::;pa. 

> . . I'.K ‘a. 

WHY WORK FOR OTHERS?. .■J iri and operate your 
u ijiinlrit -- .'‘’alt sThuH. ai'w «»!;:. uirr- 

li. . ti’*, t-niM’, I •* : ■t»*' rli-f ive ff .lUr AJ- 
•! •- .loiiv .1. M i l \UY, iMpf. X. IlaMwjn S» , 
N' '■ n, ^!a'■hv ■ au^'J 

:i WORDS, n-n! $h2o ADMErrm. 
*ll:D Il.ir*f.>r(i 1/ Mmourl. julyl9 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
St WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rile Only—Sea Nett Below. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—« ’!* t, wi’h r,pp and 
. ir.t* ' - -T: • (■' - Pt' ratr.l Takw 

. It'B " -. It r I! ’ free. BALD A ART 
K I< K. l>. . \Vl 

CARTOONS. 1 . .1 I>p : 'i,< a' 'i Ciiiv made to 
.1., $';ee. CHI.s.'M.X.N. N.-w Vliiase. 

N. X .I -* . 

CARTOONS. T-" r’ ad I»psl;r«. Ebrrarlne Cvi’a 
' • l'>. IIALDA ART 

ji.dn. ’ Ju;yl9 sii ;■ Il r, o tl. XX'l- 

YOUR AUDIENCE WI wirm V.P to new. novel 
r »Tu 1 • T’ . 1 1' '• Two rcroplet* iro- 

-‘••i •. t .. « 1 .' ■ruiUoti'. bv a profesiliiral 
• ^ » .4 f ' e • i • jr rmiTLIGHT CAR- 
TlKtV .'X-T. .U. IV r -m "I'.h, O' n. *'ag9 

lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK, il nn. 
M C.tUTlKIMST. J-.'> Kiiii.J. Ka -an 

■ , M ir: julyJS 

labor day. Ti> I'l. tni'1,1 Free \'- 
l•rrn \t 11;'-. >' 1 - 

ir iMi I’y tl. . a il. C- 
I- e 0? week. t'.lTe prlre llr.d le' f: 

r,;:v Ti Is’K 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5c WYIRO r.'«H NO ADV LESS THAN 25a, 
7e WORD. CA-H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Wanted, Concessions for Big 
W -'d'n 55’ ir V. vraii-' Reunion, .'th. fith, 7tl> 

and '■'ll (jf .\i!- .-t. CiirntTali. iiu rry po-ronnd 
ami F. rri- v . TV-t,- B'YRON W'ELLS, 
I>i \V tl. .Vrk.iii- - 

WANTED > n ai ! i' -ilonv Tlp'on Coun’T 
I I ' ;-t 1.' 10 15. Tipton. Ind. J. M. 

Li;J.Y. .-f :• aii. Augie 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Mort Saren Drt.ie-, six 
pink. - T bla K at. I while. reJ. new, $25 likes 

• II; .-lx Fisilier-Trwiimcl SKk Dnaoes, ii;y sl:a,ii’. 
$12; Mix Ur.iike ami Jliaclt Si'etn I'aiili suits witli 
Ha's. $l2; glx Rljtk I’a eiit Oil Clo'h Dres*e«. al¬ 
ia hed saieeet bloomers a'il ha;-. $1S; ,lx s.Mprn 
Dres.-ie.-, bifomerj and liati. $11; .^ateen Ilccer-lhle 
Rally Capes, each. All l.'i.-;umes new. 
t - 'imeil on jhott ...!l,e. Sa’eeri Drops, 8 ciii-- 

I'laie foot. (JEKTIirDF. I.FM.M A.\ I'OSTL.ME 
'lli)l‘. Li Weit Court s;., Ciin'ini all, Ohio. 

ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE—Uilles' Sr«nl-h. 111.50; 
-M n'M .Mp,!! iih, $1,011; Hulla Hulla, $2 50; D .l- 

ra-hloiie,| Ur.-J. |2 5m; c M.in.al C al'. $1."0; Ii- 
ilie,' Jf,;i-. $.,50; .ijT .Mjii-,. $.5 Oil; Tiix> to roai', 
$.;.oA; ihahle-.' (,f I.$2 011; Satiia C au.', ijoy; 
• -.v. $2 5"; M .'. .nj't-r, $;l.5o; Mr-ii'x 
Toikish, $5.l«'; l.au.t-' IuikUIi, #2.oU; Martha 
Wa,;,11121011 Dre.'e-. $2 5o; V,:-et l':ime. $5.U"; 
l!'i;i Fu'lrer. $;..5o: li- Lm..-iial. $2""; Yam 
Tinix. $1.50; J' •-rot, *.I.O0; ."ailoT Suit.-. $2.5"; 
D'-'.l. $5.00. i; ly oun-M If joii want Iht-ia. 
I I LLint. t ■-''uii'T. r; I V. liaT.o, Not. x 

ONE DOZEN pooil at new RIack Rraver Ha'S, large 
iUtT, i:Ke $1.1)0 ea.:.; I..or t\ . e Parade Ha '. 

$5 00 each: tlirre Rrown, $2 <"> ea, ;.; several Poll, e 
lli-.me''. al.'o ]la)„| la:-, a -o two VoUrne (>:e'a 
Hats. #1 00 ea ; all P. tir-r-i :a,*i cu.illtkn. ROl lJl- 
V.lItD I'tT ."Hl’P. 1125 Vine St.. Cim'lnnatl, 0. 

PALM BEACH _C0AT8. $2.00: Pan;*. $2 00; Cocl 
t'loth Sul;', $5.00; ail si/ei Men's ."treet Business 

Suits, rerlect. $5.0o; I'a-$l.jO: Hathinj Suits, 
3fs-; Sailor Pants. 5'k ; Straw Ha's, 5»<': Full l>rr>s 
<hats. $2.i)0-$l.oo; Tut dr "uit', $20.00; Even i g 
c.mi', silks. sa'Ins. $5 oi,-«:.oo. Siainp for list. 
W A 1.1 At n «1<1 W,ive;i-.1. (■!.|. a-'o. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHING. A Idresi 
-'lUS. I'LllltlN. 2'251 Raltlmore, Weatport 257*)- 

MILS. TIPTOV. inri-j Chailn’re, Hyde Park 6721; 
MRS. tHAYNK. ntlll O.a. Vilentiue 2233-lt. A.l 
Iva; .-as Cliy, Miss-uri. aug2 

18 BLUE PARADE COATS and Taps. These were 
taken on a d-'M f r pr.f,;1..2. A bargain. J-IDN'RY 

rAVDRlTE PRINTING I (I.. SIdr.ey. N. T. )ulyl3 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
»a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure rt One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

New Ball-Throwing Game— 
N'over bfpn “Pen bpforp. Automatic layinp 

ducks and cbirkcns. K'i>ppialI.T Mtiit-d for lady 
apentR Adaptod tnvwUcr*' tinder the aim 
jiL'.'at.'Hi coiiipb if. \Vr 'o for ci-rulars. LAM¬ 
BERTS NOVELTIES. Box 127. Hast Point. Ca 

JulylD 

VISTASCOPE 60-View P; tiire Vachire*. made of 
itcl. vieiehs 20 pm:.>i-: 15 view' foi rate cent, 

f ur eotits to see o". Pri-e. $2, oo Pt e. T'v-n 
Three Hall (ium Ma* l. i es. a"ne ho.-i' 000 ball gum. 
unci-. $!,i.l‘ii. Circular mailed. PULI) V.OICE. 32$ 
S. caiutbell Are.. Chicago, llllno: 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
3a WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

For Sale—12 Boat Venetian 
sw.nir rebriilt. .lu-t like n, w Address C. V, 

DUDLEY. ;{2.5.5 So. State St., ChhnKo. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$t. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

All Electric Candy Floss Ma¬ 
chine. Pr.ypt eal’y new. £, E. RICE, OH 

more City, lovvu. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
cblDPa. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY, Sbamo- 

kin, Penns.ylyania. aug3 

WILL TRADE Job Tajt.i all kii.Is for Printing. 
t-VLVAUi. cO.. 16USX So. Ua.sled Si.. CiiUagoi 

tWayga «$<««'« a aaaaj 

W»NTEO—Hi* Cj^v tal for r*ilg re-anty F-ee Fai-. i 
'.pt 16. 1?. 1' P’. H '-t fv'r In N irb ' 

Okiaiitni. n. E. MO.'.-i. St-y., Vii.iti. Ok. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 258. 
gt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurg at On# Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Truth About Seventh-Day Ad-11 
V* rtiste and the Sribhnt’ * Tb'd h"t. Ik , 

Mg '. $1 GFTMAN tc HAMMOND, 7tK’. 2Ctb 
ht . ('akland, t'alif. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, fr.lqiif N ■teltle'. S'.u. j P - 
• - S,.;.-. P'e. prei-aliL U.N'U, 211 \5 ' 

' S' , N'w York. » i - 

ILLUSTRATED M»glr Cit.i''g. 5,- LYNNS, 1"5 
1’... h s;.. Jerrey City. New 3>rs>y. 

JOKES. E BEEBE <are BllUoar! Clnrlnre'. O 
i-yjo 

•STEPPING stones TO WEALTH"—Tie 1 ek thst 
’ ir,, r l Iti.nie' ,, V -. I'f'v 1:.» 

1 .-.•-t i:d Ir't mall t'.ter - - e'-r pu. I- ' 
t'lXi'ainv OV't l.'SIh pie'. . f. 'rn . X' , I 
tr. If iietr.*..; a ie d, • ' r*. f* : tv' 
10 ! .V t>i..,:.. .1' of I'.- ■ t' ■ . , b- .1 v, ’ 
ir ■ i', ’; a Pr ■, <' '. I..irg« 
vl-'. -.p'itt ,iSnr free f; t ’ ■! '.) 
.1', A . THO.MP'iiN I'l IIUSIUNO CO. 
C. : all. I" ; 

THE SILENT FRIFNO. T 
'r.ire-, f sT'-i «!. !(., 

r,; fin. OKI.EW.S t v. -N ■' 

WE FURNISH CATALOGS ct f 
■S'xe riK Sanii’•• .■."i 

h-' lU • OIU'HM 1! CO. 1 

r B"*t«. 
ale pri e 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
«e WORD, cash no AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
Re WORD. CASH. ATTHAlTlVt FtRsT LINE. 

F<curc at One Rita Only—Sea Nett Below. 

THE MODERN MUSICAL MOVEMENT 
N' W Tr.CHNir.kl, nit thivd. !>■ lonlins to .i musical rovlewcr in War-aw, Ie recog- 

ni/ab '.n tin' pla.v ni of K. Ihdn rt S. hmitz, thp piani-t, who is known as a 
1I..111: 11 of th- til" !■ rn mu-i'-iil nioyemcnt. Hitherto unknown posaibilities of 

f-g.r II!. , I .III.'in. Ill'- rritic imlicati s, arc r'lilizcd. and still unknowm ones fore- 
-! -hwi. n I'.e pri’sentations of this arti-t. who liaa not only made him-elf 
f m; r w t - w.irks of pr- 'ent-day ma-ters by priwate study, but has also given 
th,' p 1 1 a : r."Whd.'" of th-m by setting them forth in the concert hall. 

I .• I'-li-h jeurnali-t set ms to vi-w nft ::.r', an un'i'ual intlividi;#! development 
<■' th ' 't p. r'.-n'ls a fl.anee in the general musical outlook. Let an executant, his 
line of d:- n -;i,ii apparently implies, reveal fr'-li tiuality of aound and novel traits 
of s'.vle. t' '-n reform and revaluation mu-t follow among all executants; espeeially 

■'so If the (reslmess and noYelty proceed from the interpretation of piece# recently 

comp"' '1. 
('•>1.' h r> d as artistic p'ailpsopby, the comment on Mr. Schmitz's playing may 

be regartled - quite in the ordinary run of criticism. Every observer of concert 
d'dngs h.t- conit "' d l ime and again that each iH-riod of musical expression throws 
l-tl.t rn the l.i't. M"/.art was b'tter understvsKl from the moment his sueces'or, 
1..M thiiv. n. Crime on the s, ene than ever before; Beethoven became a greater povver 
aft'T th ' api"-iranee of B -rlioz, Li-'t and Wagner, and these three figures grew 
ii'ire in-.p-'Mng with tls- a-lveiit of Brahms. -V- for Bach, his lamp was Searerly 
not.'Cd till t' It of Mi'.'art. of H d.'n. of Beethoven, of Scliube'rt and of Mendels- 
- dm Were ligl led. and it- illumina'i-n has been reckun-'d in higher and higher terms 
as lamp', witli the vh-. ..h'. multipl.e. 

The in''r,'ting t:..irg is tliai ximeliody in Pol.snd, the eountry responsible for 
the I'l.ino geiiiii'. Ohei'in. shmihl find a n-w teeUnieal method growing out of the 
p< rfermauce of ai.y music tut fhopin's and sliunld di'Cuver that emuiiosera ct the 
ivv, n'.'-tli i-'-nt iry Y.ive something to say tliru the medium of tl,e piano as well .s« 
um't"'ntli-veuturv t'hop;n. T'.e aeknowledgment then mu't probably he t .k. n less 
a- p.. d to a I'lani't who hapiwned to vi'it YVarsaw than as bestowed npeii tlie 
ui.sb rn u v.m. iit. for whieh the pianist a. ts as coiiri'r. .knd it may h;ir,lly be 
d..'iM..l. • ' • r, tl 't t'>' l.'mp of t'hcpm will as-'ume, in eonsequen-e of .Mr. s>ehmitz'a 
la.ni'': tt;"L'. fr. -U and unwonted Irightne'.s. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

“ s X -g K 5J- Si« « 55 ~ ~ Si St Si Si xtKHlS^fessJtKSMXsiMMSg^si^MXaSSSSSSSlIRss' 

Arcade and Slot Machines— 
lf>0—D'.ioscopes. SJO each; Mills 1024 O. K. 

Venders, $t;.5; ijiiahty .Mint'. $12 eas-; Sparta 
I’eanut or .Xdvance Ball i;,im .MaeUines, ?2.-50; 
I'olumbtis I'eanut, BItieb rd or Walters Bali Bum 
Mai hines, $;t..5ti; all gcM,d workinf; order. One- 
third dejaisit. balance t'. O. I). Bargains new 
and used machines all kind-. SCHAEITER, 
116 East 2tth Kt.. New York. 

Cretor’s Model D Wagon— 
Equipped for cream, dogs, confectionery, pea- 

I nuts and popeorn. Condition A-1. CUAS. LEITZ, 
Ilion, N-w York. 

[Five Mills Bells, Twenty-Five 
Cent pltyg, thirty doliar# each. Two 5-ceDt 

I Mills Mint Venders, tw.-nty dollars each. All 
I this year's models. Terms; F.fty per cent 
cash deposit. I'ostal or Telegraph order (no 
checks), balance on rt-livery Inspection al¬ 
lowed. THOMAS PERRY, 843 Ellicott St., 
Buffalo, New York. 

Lord's Prayer on Pinhead. 
Uicroicope, tripod, description sheet. $20 

and up. SHAW, Victoria, Mis-otiri. julylS 

Opera Chairs at Cut Prices. 
Plain and npholstered at 25% less than 

••Trust’* quotatiora. Seating plani free. 
Don't biiv till you get our prices. J. P. 
REDINGTON. Scranton, Pa. JnlylS 

Root Beer Truck Complete— 
In A-1 condition; on Ford ton truck; barrel like 

|new; separate gas engine for carlmnator; 6 dozen 
glasses, paper cup hoiders. ga-oline stove, 12- 

1 ft. p rtahle counter, s',,ace for fw'o hunks; $tk)0. 
A. MUSSO, 5S-54 fable .\ve., Cleveland. Ohio. 

£ Talbot Sugar Puif Waffle 
Trunk. Ps-d three times. Fifty dollart. 

IF. M. RANDALL, Clinton, Tennessee. 
m. , ... ■— -- -.,11. .1——. 
Talco Sanitary Lunch Cart, 

cheap. ERNEST NEUBAUER, Ocean Beach. 
I California. 

WANTED—t ... 
nv »;• 

uif 11- untJ. T 

WANTED — I' 

la'af thMlrrs In 
Write It wire. 

For Sale—Motion Picture Busi- 
nee con _'vi ,11); of nbivit 1 "•,•0 p 'Is of film; 

also j. at Km ■- f • v an>I .'5'. 
1.11 ' <.)ii ll,iig bu-me-s at; I w I -• II II’ c 

' f \Vi 1 '• 11 all i,r p.isf «. -.III,. . \V-n- 
.-luiiitv til make g' -I b ;-. .V-Mr. •• 

POST-OHICF. BOX 662, T,! 1. uk 'i 1. 

Genuine Money Maker Out— 
f. I'.i.'g- t m->ii' V msk • e '" ''I 

I, I' .rt .. ..I.irs. W. JOHNSON. ■'•'i 
I'll. IIC" W, 1: 

inch display ADVERTISEMENT. !■ 1 ic =v : rs 
■ ■' r. }r.; \i«r WiU>i> > I'Ol'I I.XIl 

tl H\ Il A'Urulc I'lt). \c.> .1 ; 

RATI NTS Wii'(> fjr our Ir e < 2!!' B '-'k; 1 
. I ' Iiiv.'ili :i B'lrh” Ic: - 

* ' I r, -|. I . ; • li f , ir Ir.v --. ! ' 
''"u . ,I ‘ 'l l 'I...', Vb Ti'll I. 

L' 'NS A, n».. -1, ., ,1 W'a-hi:..:;, U. v . 

STIReopticoN STREET AOVERTl'ING 
, - ' '5 l,Hii\ 1 lt(i M! , , 

1 »• , 4’hh a^i», I;; , M ik I 

"'f -tart you in business. furiil'h CT rx'hi' * , 
i ' ruf' ? i«Mn» tl' 5100 00 ^ 

Kti a * ^^t'r 'rtiH it» free 
nn i.Tui ll.v;si>AUB. Prtwff Ett! Orir 

lb 

k*;r. 1: 

Nf - li, 
4 .5 .:y to A'UU't 
IriU ITT aV Li»HN. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

3s WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25b. 
S« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On« R-iW 0bI>—Sr* Not# Below. 

Special—Peasant Sets. Origin- 
■ ! b-, , .,'1 n; ' ui*. ' Ik- Vflv'v. 'Stlnv. 

. .vl,ii,ii ..1..7 till. ’• r'. paiiti.'!* at- 
t ,. . ,|. •. •■ -■•Ic. I'v- -nt.il 2:rii. gvp'i'!*. ••t.- 
\.;v i M. \ ■' Ser.i. 'll m>ii vv.'iie u. Slut*" 

STANLEY, SOG Wc't L-.’I Street, New 

X 

Uniform Boll Hop Caps, New, 
SI; I’niferTii C-:'li. s|; Cr, y Fe.Ie-atlon, $3 

1'.,.,-^. >2: r.;xi do I .$)». JANDORF, 2'2'.* 
U ., ’ . M N vv 5' I ■' I 't V 

A.I STAlifc WARDROBE. ij' 
i 11,. •: V '. \Viib-. Irid.— c,.’. .If'vvlfil. ct. 

1, .IT M .i, - X' . i U.i".'In,: ii. 1 srrri- 
li . . II , il,-ti -I . .cv .I'l.I pr 

, ,. i», ; , -- .,' '.•■'u.'i ,,.l.lrr • 0. i'0\- 
; rx. l"t ■ S'.. N'e.v Y :k fl’y. ...22 

EVANS WORLD'S FAIR Di-d Str'krr. like new. 
f r ttrde r -n, .;; Cunccssion Top. or 

wlu' hive j.'U. sc'lixx a'i'E, tioiuen West Uotei. 
>I' l*ir.rt. V Mill ruia. 

EXCHANGE 2 Canie.' for 1 Evar.a 3-Pl# Oame and 
I'vtrunie XX''.rl. al'o $25 worth of Perfume. I 

w.c; a Ik.;! Ku K. nunpleie. LEO MACK. 61J Me 
I'* .I2h S'.. S..'ilu"y. l>! lo. 

GOOD HOUSE. 
• ri't. tl- .\ '.u 

-) 'ii> ntxNK 

i.v loti, well located o« PivrJ 
.' f. r X’-rtv-Oo-Koui'd or .Xut.) 
DTT. .M r.,I,, India*.a. .'u;v2i 

advance ELECTRIC. $1; lifter. $12; Bad Cum 
X'endcr and lU B„xe.< of C'.'ii. $5; M;”i Quare"- 

.Dpe, with piiture. $53; Mi .* i>' p I'liiure M'- 
iMrie. with l"o rx'ra pi. iiic', $... in-w Wonlrn 
Mut.>-rot«. with .5 rerl'. $25; 1 xfu;-'- 'iv Reel». $;!''; 
2 Irivn M’ltO'. ar.-l i K-. ;-. $ . la ' "f 'n.’re than 
20 I'raniit .Xla. hln'?. 1" ' 'll -'lo'.ce; lot of 
V>ririe Mi'film.;, a'- 'u' 2'") ' - f ail kind- nf 
rrp..ir$ fivr Peariut Ma. i; ••'. a;l $75.bO Mar.ufa.- 
tiirtrg Outfit f. r makir j I’,.i'I Ou.m Ven'rr and 2 
'lot Gum and Chocola'e X’rc.,lrr'. »:i $2iMt.oo. O1;*- 
ta'.f d-rnn. IRED VANCE. 521 S. Caraplell Ave.. 

r"- i* 

MAGICIAN'S OUTFIT, two Tabe'. all Thayer nia.Ie. 
"..I t I i. Ill .'a I i.r Itri.p in 2yoJ cou- 

vli'.r. _2"I._ll.•.,rl: I, N.w Mexico. 

WONDERFUL cl urcl, feo'.irt*. Quo X’a.ii'. 3 rep*'. 
vT l■ ;..ill '. lot' . i.prtl'tii2. f\ han.-e '. r 

R.V..I •• ! Ti. ,'.,lpr. \X' 'T:.|. .r Pi.'ute Maohu.*. 
.'■)HS' STKXX XUT. Maria:,iiH. F'.iri.U._ 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c. 

Figure at One Rate Del)—See Note Balew. 

FOR SALE—(be of i U-t Xmiupment Parks. 
\j ;.r ,,iuujcm 1 f , in tdl.iy mlipv E'r':- 

.' i-a ' iiMi-i^s a' . , lUit ' i 1'. XX' I'p f-r r.irtl<.U.ar!i. 
\| f 'r Ilia!.'a 1''- . '-.11. 1‘AILK ItXVNEU. vu’e 
Itiili'-arvl. L'lnriLi.a'.l. n .1.;. .u'.j26 

ALL KINDS ,7 V'.r; 
X'icltt.a, Xli-s. ari. 

.;i -t Fia'aiej. SHAW. 
aug'.t 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES b. or d aold; oil 
• r new. I' v 1 1, .vp .s ma . e not in ute 

w-’e ua xrr,)MATlC E'lSllI'OND CO., JOlt 
-X.Ums. Trtlevl.'. X»lilo. tugI6 

:ir,' • -• Michlne. model 
"r. cap.ieity two 

I. V .iicvl dollan. 
Kean, e C. O. D. 

ri't'iHiri;, Pa. 

CANDY KISS Cri tin- ai l XX 
K. bp't ..edition. -X C 

pviind.' icr niimt'e. c-i i.ew , 
p: i. e I',,'" d.-i'at- Ti : 1 .a 

I'OUNM.VN. 217 K. Paik.va... 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure it One Rate Only—Se* Not* Below. 

CORN POPPER—n-val Xtnb’. eelf-sea- 
’ ;r, r. ve;y -p, ■ ly, II.*, ' ,i,;r ; .ni.l ,'l/-iv.($ 

■ a").;.2 ■ i-p. Iti.i .1 li. '. ;-a' ' 1 : "y ' rar.lie.l. 
.NOUTIISIDE; CO.. 1 '6 l ;f:h. I>v$ M line', la. 

lulyl'J 

ARK. KIDS, vv,...;;y lira.b, 'I 'J- ca.'i* )- 
T'lr .w tlie Itu. . c ; H,i..|pd ll- k-t.p $.'.• 

I l alcgue. sY. XMitlit: Novn.TY CU.. 152.; S> 
lu. re .St.. Clticiniiati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—r.-tir n,''i'..’e D-'. k A.' tuai'c Bowllrr 
xde.M. L'M-r a'n 25 f r.> beb. ipper de-'k 

■') 1:.; ' i-t impr’veni.'ii’ .m XX"', rl o-I’-.i';; r'al .vgany 
*' 'll. C.-t $2.U"ti; lie'.rpr than S^ec-llail, f.tr ladlex 

t chil'lreii; Li f*. 1 iav spj p r- iu.-cd. 3') by 
I' ft. $5ini take' all. .Xldres' Nl'BltLE. 1351 XV. 
I'ih S: . I...- A'.z.'lej. CiiiM-r.ia. 

- ■ - V - 

FOR SALE—Ti"-.' Truti'K. two larRe burner Dough- 
n .: i*u;ti;. ..lu; i.ie. I'a;. v u-e.l for sugar puff 

j ' \ y Il ' tj''i« Be 'eeti at 7‘20 

NOTE-Count Ah Werdt. Ala* FAefe laitiai an# Numhart. FIgur* T*taJ at Oa* Rat* OMg. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

i;i o;ir.b la > x: i.t, 
Pii.nie, Haymarket 3318. 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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The Billboard JULY 19. 1924 

FOR S/>Lt-MO LohlUi. 10 Hltli. , 00 I.friKth. 
•> T;t. .1 a.I <it W 

HKflTin.llS. 1jii7 W. TiiMlruin St., rhlljdc [>ii:a. 

FOUR TYPEWRITERS. • coo-i as r.i. 
all ',.a I’.!-*'!. J--5 up. J. p. 

S ra!!'.'!!!. I’a 

UKDINCTmN, 

julyl'J 

GERMAN MARKS—S,i,l 20.' for ”["• 
I. , a ANTILll K SHOP. ;ia .s uih ISth. Plula- 

<1- .ptiu. _ 

MILLS OPERATOR BELLS. Hlnniiiium (na.ts, .’Uar- 
1 .tfp'l .Ut ’ PL’NC'ri UELKSS TIKK 

MINIATURE AUTOMOBILE. I t ile> ii’.aljO a:il 
..iiri i;l.o. roVlvNTUY. Mi)U..la!n Lake. 

_ 
MINSTREL PARADE COATS. Cars .’I- 10. per- 

f. -1 all llli.h siik Hat:-. tXj-l; I'ull l)r*=- 
Coats,’ S.’Mi. I'aliii IPach Suits. *").<'j: M<i:'.- 
Sirert S' * *'■ .1 .oi. Iltl- ii. at J.'> (HJ-JIO (lO; 1\mi1ii : 

Wurlr..'.' Tr.rk, $2V0n. s.auip 
f >r ;i.i. W .tl-I..vr?:. .'Ii; Wavel .id. Llii'-a^o. 

MONEY-GETTING N1 k''l Mint V.>. lera. Mllh. re- 

Ijui't Q’l* only IP*.00 r.uli. WIte 
at li.c;. INTI.ltN tTloVM. MI TO.stOPK CO.. 0:.i> 

West 2jr(l S!.. .Vp«- Y-'L. _ 

NEARLY NEW rxlii K-I.e>- Kx:e!Oor 
tfi.l 't .a.i '- ftiw il<*;.ar-. M. uuan* 

HOLT. ''Jk I'Iri' Y^t., Ijuuiitlllc. Kit tucky. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 12l7 Collesc .We.. 

Plilla.l. :i-hia. .-.U' O'*-' li.i!ii'>u:yer 'nui.ki. 1’. ^ 
oorn I’rise'f omti’s SaiuMO Iw Cieam .sait>’*l' !i 
Ma hliiw. I>el'irtiuti,l Store WliKl.e, etc., all elieap. 

auclb 

ARTIFICIAL ICE FORMULA. Fl.OO; *1.00 Fob free, EARN MONEY at liame durln* aparo tlmo palatln* Wanted_Hot SaXOnhOTie OF 
i lIUl.sT OW.siaKY', Amlin, Ohio. aus’2x Lamp Sha lea. Pillow Topa for ua. No caniaaalng. »» allLLU XAUL axaAUpxiUHL UF 

— . _ _ . - - . - Eiiy and Intereallne_work Experienrei uiaiwcsaary. teiini. also trinii|K-t; all must ilouble, read. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. *1.00 Save! painilna. MLEAHT CO.MPANY, 325«, Ft. Wayiia. Ind anx iniprovlw and fake. Don't ml-repres. nt Wire, 

nukes .v . ir oM , look like new. Hub on. wll-e _ __jiay your own SEMINOLE SERENADERS 
IT. No lunz te-lUhing. STAY K t'OMP.V.'CY. 500 Mb r„.,-. 3 x, , aade... Daytona Ileneli. Florida. 

Ate. Ua/iii i:ni. New York Clly. au.’30 GRINtER—Make opening. No M*’*****?;. 
_— I 1111.F LONK lURD. Scnlf* Shew, thrlchavllle. _ 

BESTALL CHEMICAL WOOD STONE—The bulillng Oitlo. wetK July 7._  Wanted lO HeaF FrOttl All 

ki"he '‘**\,<f ba“h^^im‘ MEDICINE PEOPLE In all lines. T.g) salary to Dani^ Mualclana, Trtiuiiwb. Saxea. Trom- 
l. miuia $5.00. Formula tra.lo .rureia. analytl. al real mr lb :i e ih »i'’e who fan ehanse for two bone, Itanjo, Plano. Druiua. Houaipbone, iluat 
« Tr and inutcblng of Bimples. .MAXI.M ClIKM week* a’d work in act*. 1 latfoitn Imw playing read, fake. Improvise. .State age, nnalitiratlona 
UAL CO. L‘U3 Maxim Building. Nowasile, Indiana, eiiies. KNerla.tIng sear-.m to those wlu» appreelate and wend lati't photo. Do you double’/ HAROLD 

JiilylS kuai treamicm and who work f r inai.ager s IntercM. OXLEY. Post I ..dre Inn. T.arelmiont, T 
__Aldre.-* .MA.VAUEK. *are llillletard, Cincinnati. O. ___ 

CHOICE OF THREE Money-Making Formula* and " 
Pl.iiis f ir one dollar. List for stamp. U. ik 

I'l.AHIv. liex 121, LitchQeld. llllnoia. 

DARKEN GRAY HAIR. 
7H. 1 :. Icrtilll. Vermmit. 

Fcrmula, *1.00. 

Luaraiittid. M. HVGICY, 1317 Olcnaim, Denver. 

HOW TO MAKE POLISHING CLOTHS. Tills D a 
loimu a wlilcti baa sold for *50. I’ri-e. *1.00. 

A-k f.r any formula. *100 J. T. CL.kHK. lu 
It.ter St.. Itiveislde. Kliode Islatid. july2l5 

LATEST, IMPROVED Auto Ileflnlili for both Paint 
.1.1 Fnanii I. Kesbiras any oti.u; nuke* any old 

WANTED, f.tr vau Icvllle anil picture tent fhuw. 3-day [Wanted—Violin Leaders—Two 
LaTio tera"«'fre;imi‘:«.t‘mnd. V'”"’ 

noxloetliiown. Indiana._ !!!;„•;*’ "^^i^'leT* STltyr^'-i; 

WANTED—Good Magician Lady for mental act. GDI I'vr week. BROADWAY THEATRE, Norwich, 
f'T Pujing, must be goeal dancer; Man for novelty Conn. 

muBi'ial act. Lady Stipraiio Snieist. Marionette Mlr- 
.drel show with plat tat Ion *cilliig. J. W. II.WQIl- A-l SIDE VIOLINIST, double Banio 
MAN’, ml West First St., Bartlesville, Oklahoma. care lldlU'ard, Clnciniiall. 

C-IlOX 151. 

juiy'dS 

WANTED—IJidies to Em»>ro!der Unena for ua at BROWN’S BOOKING BUREAU wanta Mtwldana who 
hnma luring their Iel*ure momenta Wrlla at aina and |lay. I.adlej and Gentn. ftr fall and 

onca.. ••FASHION K-MBIIOIDKIUBS”. 1523. Wma, w i .r work. Write at fa ce. 1107 Capitol ni Ig 
tiiiij. JulyJBx CliUi.-u. 

PENNY WEIGHING SCALES, M5.00 each; Pea-.ut g^y, J^^,^,raobite Enamel. 

Ma'liine*. t5.l'" ea. h ; l.uin M.e l.liu’; , ur p t i yiakes any old. faded car look like new. -Apply 
ture^. e'e- jii; view>. < nib' M int -ell lmiiiedia>ei.T. ^ piece of cheesecloth. 80c profit oi: 
WASHUl'HV. 2lil -Vrm-tri.ng .We . Jersey City, -N. J. „ ,|,i:iar bottle. Formula and working plans, *1.00. 

-- - - MlTi !UXL AMES CO.. Faingham, Illinois. Julyl'J 
RICHARDSON ROOT BEER BARRELS. gor»l as --- 

new, a bargain. IJAUHY .McKAY. ISradlev Hotel. PUNCTUREPROOF COMPOUND. Gaaollne Er no- 

. i Fkiann I. Hi-sUire? any o,!.,r; nuke* any old . _ „ oau mi - 
ur lock like new and liulds lu.-tre fw muiihs. WANTED—Meellclt.e Sketch Team. No money w- CAN PLACE an .W1 Hot Jail Cnrnat Player for 

Apply wnh el.c-se cloth and let dry 15 minute*. No (luirevl; week stands Now working fjmr own-.e; ^ J.' '* "*'’• 
p.lLldn,-. lAery dem..nstration a wale; big rei'ctter. split Ou-lO. Me-rlaed. Ught plant, fllnij, pi^o, ake am Improv ae. Will ronsl.ler a hot Kax 

r.uti,t H r of them all. Formula aid 25 tiashy clean oulll' and .-hnw. Old lli^r. 
lahe,-. rl.nii (let this one now ,.i d clean up. p aving Piatjo givcri i ro.erence. ULDDUiSlUN HIUIM N-Id ^ HU K\ ILL^ 
J. U. STil.Ninr, Box kS. Quathlla. Luislana. FAYllLY. Piketon. Utuo. le.. INjiurll.e, li.l., July 13 to 19. 

MAKE 5CC*k on Water Pen* r,xi one .>nt each. WANTED—Doctor, racl.nered in IlUnolA Big op- RED-HOT CRACK ALTO SAXOPHONIST, doul'lrg 
mplefe wo^Slng^M.^^ ^ p.rtunlly Ur Uva nun -Addies. ULN.TOU. ear, „ '»“„Clarlne, wante l 

Kl.S Hum 18. 132 East 23rd St.. New York City. BllHawrd. Chicago, llllnel*.-M m.hedm. , J;* >’',7‘>;';^,hlg 

OH. BOV! Make ar.d aell Automobile Er.amel. WANTED-VaudevlUe A.ta also dever Tabloid 

Make* any old. faded car look like new. Apply Ch^n lVl,Joiin “ •*'“'"*"• •‘M-eion. 
to car with a piece of cheesecloth. 80c profit oi: D- JENTLEY -ALF.NCY, liT . opin ^ ,. ___ JUijr^ 

SALESMAN FloER TRUNKS, harpalrg. .Stale aiae *1.0(1 Watchfi 
wahted. WlLdJAMS. 272U Park, St. Louit. -Mo Amlin, Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Della, 20th Cen¬ 

tury, Dewu*. t’lb keu. Chivk Boy*. JWeettio 
Shockers. Puritans. Ptrfectlma. Welcblnz 
Ben-Hnr*. ltu<y lire Write ftr Prl'-eA t-M- 
VKKSAL Ol’Mrt.ATINfl COMPANY. Yonkeri and 
Central Ave.. Y'onkers. New Y'oik._,’u.ylJ 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand hiUght. 
•old lea-el ruwUed and exrliangvd Write for 

lllustr’ative ai 1 d.'a.t.iwive list We hate for Imme- 
llate delivery Miha ur .l.nnliua O K- Lum '*.''<1t!. 

a I In 5c and 25e plav. Also llfwiiic*. lugles. Natlon- 

Sla. lltidg?.C.tK a> d »" ''"’v,","' 
merous to m.i.tlon. ' d ‘n 
aid let u* nuke them In'o     Iwo-bl! 
marhines with our inipi' Ved coin ilele.tor and paj-tmt 
Mid.r fb.r rm.-im.-ib.n I. f-l liool «nd nude f.r 
long distance .peramr with unr liuprnved p;.” We 
do ma. Iilne lei.air work o. all *'ln-». A-ir*.^ i. 

O. BOX ITS. N-rth Fide Mation. ^‘“‘'^'•’^'^•^,,*231 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LAND, 631 

DlTlilon F:.. luledo. Ohio_ 

SLOT MACHINES-Wane,! to huy «Dgh:]y uselj 
Mill* Ci'iinlcr O. K Mint Venders. C. .1. IIOI.Z 

n.LCH. '-’SYI inipoi.l. S<' ■ -Mb neap<ili*. Mli.n. a igj 

CMALL I’l crier* Pop Corn P Pi'cr. complete, like 
'' new. Ci.eap. Write W. II. LUCK. Morchead <'1'>. 

.......1.^ ....-.a I . I 1 •0.'JS*^M0NE bass aiid Saxophonl*!. dJUbltng 
_^_WANTED—Gooil Vaudeville Penile for moforlred < larlne*. wanlnl for <tea ly argagemenl. AH ra- 

PUNCTUREPROOF COMPOUND. Gaaollne Brno- '''!'• li 
mil. r. .Mechanic*’ Soap, Cementicss Patche*. Alan aid I-aly who H^rl, Appleun, Wl.*c<Xialn. JulylJ 

Ua.Iiat'W N'.ileak. formulas guaianteed. *1.00 each, treatment: «-»wr J^KveuT^ Tni* kinveu bd.c. mm...---—~—' 
*I (111 W’atchfob free with etch. CHRIST OW'Sl.KY. to 1« on job. .Siato ail in first. JOHN afEWAKT. TOP-NOTCH BRASS TEAM. Trorabona and Cbnie*. 
Amiliia Obio. auiJz CotWudiiCa FlorliU. Muit i*# yoji.f j rura an«p>p3r appearafi*'#. 

?i»'a ofrb»‘*itrt. Muft ba far ihr»a AVer*** mu. 
' ■ il^'unja p’ijr r’«!y of hokum aa »tll as bUr 

'7.1.m«T'‘a'-''J^ilow 

fE I OHCIIFSTRa' LELkDEH. 
ly brighten Beach. Mrtiaaha, Wlaemulii. fulijg 

STEREOPTICON—P.ju.r-h-Limh let *. 300 slides, also 

sliver -'t.-ct'. Cost *2'o new. llargaln, no Junk, 
*10. Write care Z.VBIxicK!. '271 We»t .'si . New 

York City. __ 

STREET PIANO. Flan.ler., Fi. 1 I, N'j;iolet:i’i Baltics. 
IIOI’I’EK, 1 ornii.g. New Y.dln_ 

TALBOT iSu ar Puff W-ffl. iluilit. -Vo. 1. complete. 
met *1(17.5". like new. n-' I 3 wcekol many extras 

and SiH Portable lYeinc ai, 1 Yciit. .Ycccui.t other 

hu-tnc*- A'l 0". W'.rih il t.LOiMjL 
ll.tltltKI!. F;.'2 i .*'!.rl Zane-vtlle. Ohio._ 

TRAVER seaplane. s’j'i'V.arv p.rk size, coinplcle 
w:Ui nv • r. jj.J'.o F <•. I’.. Cleieland One Ulidi- 

ardsob i.iU'e ,i/e Liivrty H.K.t IP'T itarril, *350. 
S A to AMFSL.MLN'T CO . PljID'iulh ll.de., Cleve¬ 

land. O_L'dll? 

THE MODERN AMERICAN PLAY 
The RETinEMEXT of Dr. Brander'Matthews from the ehair of dramatic lit. rature 

<it ruliimlda I’nlvereity it. an event of general Interest, for by hie book* and 

.•>*ay8 on iilaywrlglit*. playw and everytiiing eonnected with the wtage he ha* 

ai'liievid a natiniial n-putatlon and la as well known to the resblents of Main sirvet 

ill anv eniintry town of the t'nited States as he la to tiie h.ahitu<>s of Fif.h uvenu.. 

and liro.idway! Dr. Matthewa is now 72. He was graduated from Columbia lifty-Ihree 

years ago and has had thirty-three years’ service on it* ti'acUing atulf, 

Tlu-re Is a certain amount of comfort in hearing from the lips of a man of auch 

long and broad eip"rie-ii« that the .YiniTic.in drama and its production have Iwcome 

the best In the world. Sixty yoars ag. there were fairly good grounds for the 

re.itiest of the cynic, who was on his way to a.e u play In New Yorla. ‘'Give me 

another cup of coffee,” i-iild he. "and make It atrong. 1 am going to the theater 

tonight and 1 need sometliing to keep me awake.” .Veeordiiig to Prof. Matthews, 

nnsli rn -Ymerican plays are so stimulvting that it would be imiHissihle to fall aaleep 

while witn.sslng one and difficult when the performance is over. 

Prof. Matthews l.s frankly optimistic about the future of American drama. One 

of the reasons for this h.ppy frame of mind la that Hliakes;K-are waa never bo 

much alive In the last 300 years as he la today. He is. in fact, tlie Ilv.'st playwright 

on Proiidway—which argue, a h.-altliy appetite on the part of th.- theatergoers. t>o 

lung as l$hakes|M'ure live* the drama 1* safe. 

'Tliese expressions of opinion are bra. ing and inspiring. TIs're is a certain achool 

of critics of tlie carping ord. r w lio can see nothing g.sjti lu tlie native product. 

Like tlie doubters of old. tliey take up the attitude tliat nothing worth while can 

come from Nazareth. I'rof. Matthcw.“. by bringing Into pl.y In* cosmoisditan knowl¬ 

edge and the r.—'ilts of Ids many years of ob*ervation. sw.-. p.* away these air-drawn 

sophisms like mist before tlie wind. If he had r. udcr. d no otln r *crvlce to the 

national literature lie ha* loved so well and g.rved so f.iitlifully. It wo dd still be 

much that Ids whole teaching tends to the cttabllshmeut of safe and sound cbdods 

of dramatic criticism. —WASHINGTON POST. 

fT A-l trombone, double .tp.o Saxcph.ais. C BOX 
g v«r» IlbdAiard. Clncljicatl. ju>2k 

j-V; Wanted at jNCE—small Alnglag-Danie On heaira 
^ .\o »>inihoi.ic »"alt reijulrrl. but platiiy of pev at'I 
[r^ originality. .%;.prsr«i.<'e. youth and personality ab- 
g. lolutrly eiientlal. .t b ra.julrr* clean ai d cooienUl 
p. felloiT* of high vUwI (iv rallrge ace. Living eor- 
p. diticn* Ideal; Ivaj T aril lQ.lrlfig furnl*hed; summer 
Beanip. The right job f .r a bustling young band that 

Sint* to make a rcpii'itlon. I'lee or Mx pleee* 
ig the llmlL Mend ihoto If pa**lble «.d ail partleulan 
^ Imm-dlaiely. Individual mutlclana nay writr. 
fq PIN’E1.\\|I.< IMI .sEMiyT ro . s, rharlea. Ill 

S WANTED. IMMEOIATELYl-Tr.wnbona. Cornet and 
pt Ado Sixoplia.lft, doubling jats Clarinet. Bum- 
^ mar re*.'rl; eight-piece ortlieiUa. Feature mao «lv> 
L, know how to take special chonuta. Uuat ptay 
la arraircment*. hokum and evervthlnf reoulred of 
ph flr.-t-cla«a men. Y' ui;g men. alt-gle preftrred Slat* 
[i are aid to Hire you can make food, wberwisa will 
E; “"Hr' 7AI-K OHIMOL ear* 
ra Brighton Uea>.'h, Mei a*ha. M isi-utrjin. lulyl* 

ra WANTED—Mualclani Kr the Fourth Band. C. .t C. 
ig One or thre. -year <* liatmentt. TYar.aponatlon 
^ fiiridshed from l•eIlIlayl^ttda. Mainland. Virginia and 
a Dlitri't of Columbia II. O. Ll'ULAjl. Ba<i<Lead0, 
la Fort Mui.roa, Virginia. 

^ WANTED—Tailor or Uuthelmajr who can play Clarl- 
[a net or Y lolln. G'llden cpiiotiuidty. No buuaOT. 
^ BLN BUINCix. IVaat i’oiat, lusa. july26 

6 A-l CLARINET, doubla .S*xo(ilijoa, C-Bt*X 454. 
^ car* lllllbrard. Clticiia all. jul}26 

^ I RIOTDI IPTiriRIO A Bin ni ABIE* I INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
: K H It if if it YTiTtf gywYfTt'W «tt ^ K K ^ tt ii is it K K yt t: i: it ti K u it k }i K it v ft it a >;« ifWg m a* word cash no adv less than iso. 

over 100 WORKING FORMULAS and our raiga- WANTED—.small La.lv t.-Ulaiit in comedy novelty 
zlae. ' Mail Ordtr Upl*jrtui.dlt»’’. one 

J. MUIIRD'. Room Is, 132 E. 23rd 

one year, $1. jO. I Conuailun aiol aerial 

4* WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2*a. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* al On* Ral* Only—8*« N»1n B*lpw. 

NOTICE! 
Advertitemonli under thia hand muit h* ranRnid t* 

TWO BUTTER KIST POP CORN MACHINES, one y'ork Cdy. 
all ileiiilc. o'C f i- ai.'l clei ltic. In ja rf'.1 oi.- - .- -.—- - — 

dltlon, a laigadi. JAitUY M.K.IY, Htjdiey Use!. RAZOR SHARPENER. C Tii falve. Metal Poltih 

ei,. New I contutlion or wild’g m learn stai* full partb-ular*. 
Ic. C. .-il’AI LDI.M;. 1,11.. It.:., I»,* .M dlUi. Iona. 

I’relir taic tl'jU g aom* j Inttructioei and Plani only, aithtr *rlnl*d. wrltt»n 
or In b»ok form No ad* aeccytad that •Bar artlaiN 
lor tal* 

iiuartcr each. 
I’ciiiisyltauia. 

McCUK-MIlK. Jencler, 

WANTED TO BUY—Mii’.s Wlzarl F'lfuno Teller* 
*1 oner. S.J . ' dl l '1 and clitap. LL.MKE. 3al'J I gpiT FIRE. Iron Solder. Sugar Sut,jiitute, Wall 

15tli Ditroit. Mlibigan. I’aier CIcaJier, Ra/ r Dii-si; c. Ttai alercne.. Six 
_ f„r 111 cents. IXIUMl I..\ WDMKU. I’arksvi.li. Kj. 

\1iPM*tir-»*llir"l lA#AillTr*f^ ROBATIC stunTB—r^niplet® Ui-^trurtlufm OruunJ 
Uartis-aira. I up I p Dw A |U T p n__|Wj |JQ |P j A WC Ttim’illng. M'lidlig. Iiaiancli.g, Clowning. Fall*. 

iynillL.kal UlWOlUinilO y-ul’y Iiluaira-'d. II ludlna .tppaiaiua Platii. 

40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSo. t2.UO. JINGLE II.VMMUND, Adrian. .Midi. aha'.' 4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
*0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S*« Nnts Bol*w. 

SCO VENEER BACKS AND SEATS, b r any size 
- Iiair .New. F:'‘''.i a' -1 Rr.iMied to suit. J. I’. 

REIlINGTOV^!:. ra'• ._Fa^__JulylJ 

30 COWHIDE BAGS. 0x5 r! cut, a hankritTit itia-k 
pureha-''!. lieiUtri-l free at $6 eacn. ATI..\S 

THI-N'K CO.. .' la’.' . I’a. JUijlJ 

6 000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM a: I Coik 
Carpet, c’!. n ni.L.. a li 1. I'e.lc t aood- at 

Jr»,a than wtinleiale. I’or 1. ids. thcairei. l,al.a, • lui**, 
etc. J P. HLDlXmn.N’. s-ranton. I’a. _julyl# 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS—Rosiilti good. Girl Musicians Wanted—Brass, 
PrK-e, Jl.uu. •■WATEU.'s I'JoJ Randolph. D<»- ’ 

trod, jaly2C Heed and String. »1! kindn. Iktnf seaanti. 

BOOKS ON MAGIC, Dv'SIn*. Illualons, Mlndrenling. 
Crvtial <ia/li g. Ilvpnotlaia, Vci trlliaiuLiu, ShadH*- 

frapliy. I'ap" rarap'i, Crypinlozy, Juegling, Ulark 
Art, Fire 'Trii \a. ci.aiKau.'rapliy, Cartooning. I’ui’•b 
and Judy. Mimbry. eb’. Liracut al’«'k In lie wtI'I 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*l»w. 

Heed and String. »1! kindn. Iktnf aeanon. Urge calalue. I'*- Tll.tYLR MAGIC CO. 3i4 S 
g’MKl Kalarv. JAS, SAKSFILLO, 134 West Kith San I’e Iro. I •. .tiigelr*. (’allfonda. augJ 
.xt.. N.-iv Y’ork City. ■ ---- 

CAM YOU DRAW—Make m«n*y with our cl»*»r 
Idea* TIil MAX S CHALK-TALK HTL’DIO, ll'>i 

TJ2. Pern will*. (Hilo_ jnlyW Girl Trumpet and Trombone 

20 0. La MUTOSCOPES. 7 1* it Car l Ma li n.,. 1 
Vcritlin,; M**...»■'* aid l*id.'t i: .V.i ‘k .a.'a 

workifin*' ordcT. WlNrljOU, ij*j W. Ill-: 
York Li'y. 

10 WALTER I-:*-;; n.«ll C .m .Ma. 
tltiled. Y’’1 Jaii!-, .kail 'Jia’kct. ii lin.- 

Tmnt lo T-i i i;{ i al*-. 1' • if 'U’slied. 
;.iKe uitli. »t jui, - ' lot. - 
rt’:u V Li«> k Till.-’: i*i. )•- -'.ith Ha 
ruai’hin**** i.l’.'t .*■■!, • .'.•*> i'’, -.I'-ri 
\’».4r *)■ '. atLs-iii .wit.:. 

Ut'riait. iUil.U’rtii. 

PlH.ver* wanted at once. Mn-t In- .ymiiig INSTRUCTIONS for Stag* .naromiir* and Chalk 
Yuiid.'vllb' a- t. *..5 Ig| IMT W’-’ k. Answer by Talking, wRIi 2:1 Trick Cartmrn Wunla. for II 00 
wire imiiieili.itcly. LEADER, IMHO Lblcrwood Parti iilars free ItALDA ART SERVICE STl'DK*. 

I, (lliiii. Uil.ki'ali, \Via>'<^ln. augJ * RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Clnehinatl, Ohio, j Avu., East t lev. land. Uliio 
” Canal .i'llL r Canal 11'.-X wUn dcairing 
' rsms. (Id b’Uaes.) 

exlla a’t.!!.- 
$1” 75 I'.m- 

!’y I't'iuiAjriy 
•'.iih Hall (r'iin VlIi it-r. 

HELP WANTED 
4* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rat* Only—Se« N*to Below. 

Hot Jazz Trombone — Must “phI”;.?'’.?.ria!LT®^"i*"?s'i lir*{'i'i..‘’TmnMc. 
fukM. Mis” 1... ... r. a’lcr. Summer r.'...rf j"'"i Una' ''M -Ua .'“f'' ;-. <n>mplile Inslruc- 

Fcrui. rle K. w.’i.b't i:b' Wire HENRY "V^ 
KTJ'TSCH VIRGINIA RAMBLERS. Sl.rlnKhr.K,k VhiVsk;'» «li:,;'U RLI. III.XG 
I'urk. .So.itli in lid. Iiiili.r :i 

u'a; Hypnotic Subjects — Experi- Wanted A-l Dance Trurnpet 
d .F •* uiiiat 1”' \"'ing. g.HMl |i'r,(inality und r.inl. 

FORMULAS 
fake an l mpruvlai’. W.rir uiui il. itely. PARK 

BOOK FORM. PA'HPHLETS OR SHEETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LES’- THAN 75o. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure *t One Rate Only—See Nele Beloiw 

• nci-il. State if you do win.low w.rk un’l f.,;,,. uiiiruvlai’. W.ri- 

V. It .xiieriince .vou hav.- had. ..* ptii.t.i. HOTEL. C>.luTiibn«. (Il.iu. 
n' ' ll will lie rcdiirn’-rl. J. J, CLIFFORO, 2'iSS ___________ 
I r'iudu.iy, Apt. .’!. .N. w York. ,N’. V. 

amateur ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Start right no-a. 
1 '■ li ttuiti' ...'ll Plans. *u,:a 

Wanted—Dance Trumpet and 
frtrntwme, must Iihv** a I luutr iftirtw, 

aU«i Hito douUI** flurfint huiI 
firaiio; rnutkt f.ikt-r. yoiini; ui.d 

ii;'i**aranr»* for !*i’.'t i in* ..* 4-f Mn«<t 

VINTRILOQUISM taiifht i)mo«t anfAnt at hAm« 
Sb'iiiI utamp tiKlar ft»r rarttcuUM 

whI ituiT. <2kX) W HMITll* U(k>m M lJl* N- 
Jitfrauci* I'aurla, Illinois. )Uif2^ 

iviWICAL APPARATUS ^ 
FOR SALE 

(Norly New and Cut Prliwdl 
4* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN tia- 
6* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Be* Net* B*l*w. 

Motorists — Kleanzall Carbon *^’’''.!r^:me‘nn’^'''ntA.sK‘VkTiD;|f:^ , * 
• .. ’:r,... ...nd rioney. r-mnv.* ,ar- , .■’*“» iVu^«un’".'’‘"b''a ORCHESTRA. Crystal Gazcrs, Mindrcadcrs- 

' ti’i'.t oil ‘A**’ "*"■ [ ’ Oiir nnw ratnlngii)’ rootalna tbo lirgo-t §• 

’ • ■ '.rn- and noney. r-mov.ii car- ■ 
’ 'll -f Tii • r- V. ti’i'.t l i’or. oil 1 rtab-| ' 

IF' ■' ’ . to : ; ' . tt. '■ vr'ai.t.'!! furm- ! __ 
• "I’l ;,t,- d,:'.'.''.- i'U-’pa.d I 

AIBION BAYERS, li/x :j. itutlan'J, .'la -n- I ^ 

- jlerfii.ri of 'll iitui and Spimk Eff’ct». 

’1 'iL^-ii ; XOTL-Cuat All W*rd«. Ala* 0*mbio*d Initial, and Num**r. In C*wy Figur* r*t.| at On. RaU Only. |SON ' VNTFRPRIRrs''’'V’nG rlil 

jul.vl’jllN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO.IA»r.. Columhua. ubio Juijl 
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Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Uroartway. Brooklyn, Now York. Julyl9 

Professional Magic Outfit, 
,v,o!ii>—Illirli-r':"''* piiraiihornalln; IIIa'<Inna, 

I .MfS. .u'l rx'oriox. All Mppuratiix In coo<! xtuiiw. 
I’. I ••in:; friiiii prof*-Mion. Writ'* for d>'tall<«. 
GEOKGE GAGE, 3.'M» Krciiinnt ht., Manliattan. 

htii'i'- _ 
aCTS TH»T M*KE GOOD - SMi^allor.al K*'ati« Act, 

M ,1 i : t'r:!iial Garliiif. Pl»lrltuaU-‘lp (ml 
\ _ \l«ll lUi . Cabluptii, Trlrk llai.iU'i'ff,. 

r .ii•'!'• K'aiP rfti'', litl; - "Ur ilt>"»r 1 lic firt. !>"»■ pri'c». pfimip; »pm|,p. 
, ,1, .\ 111' K. Auliuri. New Y'lrk luly.’d 

biggest BaRCAIN LIST f>pr xltnip niHf^TKTl 
M\i.P ;‘ll>»I‘. -ti-'b Noiih State. (.Mcaro. 

EULL ORESS COATS. Taltn It-arh r.«'a. 
Paotf. E*> III* fPi.w .1, ai i*!. lailm, 

c, ;,-|T. "i, llu>«' sulif. |I ^'O; TuiPilo, Silk 
ila'», »■ MiT.'a Stieel .sulti, $5.00. WAUaACK 

Wall inil. Chic***;. 

PINK STAMP IfloB* Itr^aln ll«t No. 6. Mart-hil 
, Cur'air* ao'l IlltisloO!i 1 laiy, sell 
1 ■ ,;e W 'A HAKBIS. UOI W. MlcbUan 

Vp. L..:-.!.*. Mli-hl**!!. 

caraTFST bally HOO out. W» hat# It. 
I 111 'Ti ll MAGIC Slltll*. 103 North State, CUi- 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
St WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2J« 
;t WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Ona Rat* Only—$*• Nat* B«lew. 

Sacrifice “New” Victrola Rec¬ 
ord- 'l l- •' Riloo*. Hat*. Clothinp, 10.- 

, 1, ■ I -I- fr. SALVAGE CO., I'klsX 
II d, I h" illfo. 

FOR SALE—■'5 Pair R. Her Skate*. $115 'tlr; alre 
eat: roo lltl.'-i Aidresx WvKVEH PARK 

Ipit.LKH Ul.NK. L. H Sliller, JL;r.. Ciiattanoog*. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. IT'>rxet. CharUta, i«e!e» tfT* 
M-CAltlKtN ItKAL L.'TATE CXt., Zai.eaeill*. O. 

auct 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR RALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 
WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiaur* at Ona Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Btlaw. 

Deagan Una-Fons for Sale and 
Want'll. Till a’l. C. W. DUCHEMIN, Box 

pxi'. l!i l‘*nai"il •*. Indlann. 

Leedy Universal Pedal Tym- 
pnnl. I/vk* like pew. Kull ewtare ranee, 1* 

Ik'!', r< “iHinxlTe ar.d eanlly »<'t up. Can 1-e 
pi -••d in ordinary tympanl trunk. T.ow prl.-a 
f r oulek na!.'. B T. MERTEBS. TG Eronr Pt., 
S* Paul. M.nne-ota. jnlyCGx 

Swiss Hand Bells Wanted— 
Tl-.re# octaee or larfer. Al*o iiaed *>'t P"* 

■an Orx.iD Chime* f.lTe Iowe«t pel-e apot 
fa«h. L. 0. RUNNER. 5527 Lake St.. C I- 
cixo, llliuott JtilyTO 

ALTO. TENOR SAXOPHONE. TURK HlCt. Mll- 

IrJ Cenier, Ohio. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Et ’•!- 
ti. .1 .a .1 ii't.I Oaf.e,l a'il nia:.a;ei Tv 

p- ' - «■ I- « aid urderelard ymir re¬ 
el f' lift pr' f, arid perKaial terTlc# at ail 
I N.ir latal. I a *1 profe-ilnritl riL-a I'M r. ■» 
r-alt. . - I j.. - rami tiul a.lire**. S-^me T'al 
aa lie* III lUr 1 P •Ir'imr-’**: HaraiwI C Meltdy 
r^'’. e '''. , ' !■» . 'j-e. fTT'i’i; na-»i» .1 C 
M- <\, Lr*.*. rk e . ,«r. Fii'ifH’; in,r R •• rraiu. 
«-.T. 1 n lei. alHer, = id bell, floe I’ sirunien!, 
F ’ll r».r, $■"’ (10; C'li.ce'• e. C me'. d>, el’ter. «c!d 
I- 1. -I la-e. 5 *k TT M ■ rttr Itam. aid* 
a'1 ri. I. j -1., U<r.. $"i"ii; C nrtjorler Prenrh 
H r*’. . li'.r lo.'-iime'it, e* -Vert fa*e, $n(i.oo, 
t'l I .'.'ir.ieTr, tti.r"i.-l Iv OTr-l tn'el arl reteillt. 

T I r el.af yu »«'. I w oi . n y.ii «anl to pty 
i d ■ - xi'l till yni »htl »e h»»e. 0> r ino ute I 
at 1 t il’t li<ttimei'* It *11 k. New or u»el 
■ • •riF,-: 1, ,r',* >'u •uh)ei t to .'oiir tppr ia1 
a' I 11 rmarlim ii: r tfe rl of OR to »uarat;te* 
ea. e.* • irji* M rr ey hfk If ik l nalGtacfory. 
I 'iWVKilcIi-ltrTAX C<‘. 1017 Crai.d A»e.. Kai la* 
< ■: Ml- --url. 

CLARINETS—Setniir. It e!-n aiatem, A ird RN. 
e\ nil* t nai.lltlrn, ut « i a«e. i -t otcr $.'«i. yfll 

' ■ J t Ire.* J. IJE'^UAIU). 3:15 .Miholyn 
t” . ('itH'P'Ilitl. IRilo 

TOR SALE-Me . |V , .0 t" F. CrmA* to C. $«0.00; 
T TtuniNi. I". 'Ill, f.i II Ifiifet. I" 00; 

' (■ . el. j;nnit_ lj„ a IPaley Crmet. 
’ <;■ I" y • . tpiiid S'l'er Tr uNwie, 
’ ' • II Itii Ki- Itj . IIP5 '''' n iieitmty 
I X o Ha* F'.yoo JOHN T FBtrsTH. 2$74 
' ' ■ . 1 Ji. iiiiio. hilylo 

FOR SALE - O-P A’t.. ■ (• M.'iixiv. lie Ha « 
e :«‘"l one Tta*.* Drum V.l liiuu'rlrt 

1 I nvis IZZH. .Vm IllaIn* .<1.. Ir.ui 
. M lid. * 

rriR SAl E Sritirr '^rftiUtu OrkSO ><3^0. 
<1 'I. 1 *x A H Ms with ('Tin- 

1*. M r*» fi \. Hit. mil !* 
' ' ■ ■ It.' illlt 1 r • •’’If N’lt Cli^lr*, r«'!kl 

' 1 « a. h anil X ■ 1«’> M, 1’ Ha 1 x\ -xl Ba.'k 
: ) 0i .MWKU SIULHMA.N. mi: 
' • r 't- iTi, 

Fur sall < hAiiip ii«i SI her PGI.’II t rrl.’tit » Kl*: 
••i-- *•••« 1 iiuidlilon, $15 66: also a 

’ • r Fp bt f Flai MIo. t i««-. giMid oHi- 
• . PI'.i'Y VUIITPV. 715 s.iiKh .Ateiiur, 

' J. \ w J” > cat* Mr*, 'rial'-e. 

I'M HNASS fliii Actitr Bjrllpii*. wllji r*»». SSn ('h. 
• \ ■ Ik T'i'ot H. n. -Ih. r. $45i>tf Buih 

' •li.il* II H. .M.IIFUl .xii.S. Le Hey. Minn. 

'■AIM nraCH suits. t.TOOr Cr.yH. $2 00; P»e t*. 
ii i'l .xiillt. Ft I'll; Perfert WhPe nil-k 

' a'x. $1.50. W.VUU.tCU $18 VVafalanO. 

PENZCL Tn; Clarltirt. like new, 15-5. $50; Fmer- 
e.ii Tyiearlter. perfeit toi.iL, $20. I>. illLTG.V. 

nillixiarj. < Im-lnnatl. luljis 

SAXOPHONE REPAIRING dune by errert. Oesn- 
Ilia m.il repaililli.lt a six-Ully. THlEHBS MrsiC 

CO.. Waller U. *x;keri. 1103 Oll»a SL, -Ml. Louis. 
MUaOuri. 

VIOLINS—Old Vlcllns. as rood If not the bent In 
the wurhl for t-ne. AARON ALDRICH. 3(tt P 

Uaio St., St. Charles. Miisourl. julylv 

VIOLINS. Uk tiae, $lnn<l up; Ih .y*. $2 50; .May- 
fli -.i r Il.iiuioiiirai, FI mi. Pinaerful t iii*. ea-y 

111 •• Ilia \ I'llll.a repaired. .Address C1IA>. H.tU.- 
yi.k.V, 2*U S. Cikiterte Htreel, .-‘parlaithuig, o. C. 

VIOLINISTS—.Artla** who appre'-lale the best ut« 
m. Si l.ii-i S'rP .'* tfiw 1)0* Pyi and I'c/e-si'a a 

■I'rt'ir* (lor »ertice». 'flielr rtxummanUatlia s are a 
-■i.aramei'. AVitte cotr to ULRT URKii.AlUt. llui- 
.aiid, Vermui.t. JuiyJii 

WANTED—Kirrtile Vlolii. A .riuo*o. Nut partl< i:«r 
a. til till iiiiiillttun tiity aie ii. me'liiiilcaMy If 

cheap ei.uj 'i. K. C. XlUk-ON, Caption Piano iluiut, 
Grtat 1 atU. M .iiiiai.a. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<N0 INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sr. 
»e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PARTNER WANTED—Thenu OIrl that ui lerjlai 1* 
apache dan e Icud cliidn: t'jire; aiio three am- 

'•Pli.uj .Amap'tr*. Send iitinto. Sea.ior fwkel park* 
at 1 f»lra. Girry Mati'ii. arlie me. A'li'TOR PCR- 
A'lANCK. Gen. Del.. AAartilr.ilon, D. C. 

SOLO VIOLINIST de«lre« partner. Tiuderllle a-t. 
r-l!0\ l.'S, care llli:t*ari|. Opera I'laee, Clrrln- 

iiail, Ohio_au«2 

WANTED—O il pjr"ier f r TariteePle that cir. speak 
lli.o ai d aliik Ciiej. One that tan plae ir .t 

In-truinent tireit pl.ir. . Mu-’ liare perxonalliy an 1 
- -I Icoklna. Prefer dark compleal ’n. armirwi 130, 
■ft any oMer tlian 25. Serd pheto flret mall, lame 
wl'l b* loorred Itehear-al In Chleaio aN’iit Ju!y 
.'5ih. C-ISUX 15E. vat* Itilitiuar I, ClQclr.uati, <>. 

Ju:y26 

SATINC DROPS a’. 1 ryclctimai if fl-.c nuiRty. 
AladH right at 1. -v pti'-» .xtat* alaes fir 

ri'i’atli.n. MII.O Iil,.\VY .STCDIO, 350 Eirbth 
Ave., W., Cellar Hapi. i. I ,wa. j'i]y2fl 

TENT SCENERY—c. ’nplrte xe* jlxicen piece', fer 
iiy eighteen, drst-iia.-i ciir llilr.i,. jl.Tty-flvc iWlir*. 

Several hand-mne Tlieilri- C .yair*. cheap. P. K. 
KINGSLEY, 615 E, Itr* jdw.'.y, Altrri, llllnoli. 

WANTED—2 Velvet D:.-.; i. I'jxll. FAMILY TTIF A. 
TItE, Alt Ion, Mlchi.an. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LFSS THAN 25o 
4r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIMe! 

NOTICE' 
Na advertitine copy accepted ter Inttrt.an undtr I 

•School*" that r*(er* to initruction* by nixil *r any I 
Eraining or Coaching taught by rnail. N* ad* at 
art* or play* wrptor. Th* copy inu>t b* lUicdly con- 
fined to School* or Studiei and reter to Draaiatl* Art. 
Musis and Onnrinf Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Ruta Only—See Nolo Beiow. 

AMBITIOUS .Ama'cur .®.i king S’.ude’tx—C.er.n’s 
$150,011 I’Mfeeslciiul Su:ii:iii r L'uur-e glvin >. u fur 

125.U". Ind'ides acting, -ingii'.K. vui.e '!e- 
le.'.pmet.r, stajr pcriUiaViy. Gives j. u c-iiilidci,. i. 
Prir.vlpjl par:- laii.ht j u at c’l e In ii.'jiiral c-imcdy. 
ipcra aiid ra'u lerllie. AA'e b.:i> y.jj secure ei.jake. 
iientA Ii.lervicwi .AI-i.jay. \Vc liu;Jay a:.,i Ti.urs- 
Jay 816 Catiiegle Hail. V".v A >K. fln-le 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERH 
FOR SALE 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balow. 

Flanders War Show—Twenty- 
four boxen, tIpwu, banner. VICTOR 

SCKRUNX, 42 S. 5th St., Newark, Ohio. 

Merry-Go-Round for Sale — 
j New portable, two abreast. Owner wJxhes to 
sell beruuae of x.cknexx. M. PAVONE, 536 East 
Main St.. Koebester, New A'ork. 

! LOCALIZED CENSORSHIP I 
A: 
A 

'ir 

a 
■sf 

I 

THCIIE are Interesting pox-lbllitle* In State and lo. al cen*pr«hlp» the tnorle 
blma. We. i>erli..|’*, will r’-call how even that original maxterpir'’’'. ‘‘Tie: Birth 
of a Nation", was trimmed and elaxbed to meet apeclal objectiona here, there 

and everywhere, both at home and abrnud. 
Mure r.'Peiitly the fi’m dlri" ted—t'ljt not acted In—by Charles Chaplin, "The 

AVotuan of I'ari* ha* had some bad iiuarter-liours at the liaad* of the cen<orx. 
B .t it 1* not of sp’ eific in-tanee* we are Just now thinking, but of K’'neral rule* 
Ih.at all films niuxt meet In certain Slat’-a nr town*. A sliining ic-tance is found In 
Kanga*. where ciggret Fmoklng Is vi ry nearly, if mat q :;te, a m irtal *in. .\g the 
film fil ker* hefure tte w .lrliftil eye of fbe i , n-v>r the lea-t tr*'•• of tobaeco emoke, 
the dead butt nf a "fag", or even the intruxion of a Iruraldor in an Interior netting 
mu-t be rutbleaxly eliminat’d. 

Tn Pennxyivaiila one ni*y amoke, but b’ ware the pl.xtol! Ttie two-gun man -wo’uld 
I’elfcr arm himself with a brace of pop I’ottle* or a pair of clay plpci rather than 
run the rt*k of having hla brave rescue of the heroine tirufally * xclx. d lest It Ineite 
ttie r d-Mooded I’enn-ylTanUn to forget the teachings of revered Vv’llUam Penn and 
•••tart g"metliing'’. 

In one city bad little hov* who devil their senior* are taboo in the movie* and 
In many place* there are well-detincd limits to tlie amount of limb, back or wishbone 
permitted on the »creen. 

If might be amusing for one who had the time and resources to examine all local 
rulings to send gome standard CIm thru the pruning mill of all and ace bovy much 
of the picture wuuld r< main for the ultimate xih'. tator 

—NEAV ORLEANS TIMrS-PICATUNE. 
A 

uH'^'KAh. ii s s Sk’-if f ^.f f^ 

Ik 

If 
If 

WANTED—Small Lady rar'-r.ci tUt ctn do some 
tjnicrtie'i ur gymu*,:b' »,rk or contovtlau dan.e 

kx d ot-t to Irani a* .\**btar.t In conirdy novelty act. 
S'»ie »li*t you cin do a’lil full (sinK-uUrs. C 0. 
xp ACl.lHMi. Gnir:*| IVlI'cry. Pcs M iltir*. low*. 

WANTED—.A-1 Ou.^jr P'ller for panter f. r Min- 
d.>lm Piavrr. Mu.-t l>r y -xl; no I*' le fl.’btcr need 

answer. Like one that can fine and read music. 
I..f» hear fiom alL AV. C. PITM.A.V. JB.. Glen- 
dale. _ 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Bilaw. 

Remove Your Tattoo Marks, 
Afolc* and War** r.5rticular> free. LFX- 

INOTON INSTITUTE. 10 Kaat Lexington, “^t . 
Dnltlm.'re I’ll? '26 

BOV. wire ni'nry. Cwns h.-mie. AT.ICV 

E. J. FRANZ—Writ* St. Hi.eng. Ore P.AL. jJlyJ6 

MASON—I.r"rr fr>ro Uo.xe. Can't come row. Ba'-y 
just opvtatr.l i; ihirc • iirraiion*. Be vcnilJcraif 

Pa’s gel * «ar .AU ALINE. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST IINE. 

Fieur* at Oil* Rut* Only—Sr* Net* Brio*_ 

A-l SALFSMEN-Fi'; >r spare 1 me. Rubber 
AacU'ini I'uiw fer d'>, a.v. g »l ;ii.x *i"l tm-r ' in ll»e 

toli'g like wIMflti’. FNriy men‘.ai f t veda ai 1 buy* 
I 1 .Igli;. .All- ulrly l;o.\, ro (Mupetlthe ; big mivie?. 
Ml'V .’llirr I'tg irlll'g lallir*. AA’rlir qub k. 
MAAKH MbYl COUP.. IFttS AVahash, Dept. PI. 
fi.l'no. _luDl'-ia 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
a* WORD cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Not* B*l*w. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Ibe Pt.i*. n.v:i- 
iier-. l abrlo Dr p* ai .-reaMy rrxliusd prl.'vi. bare 

blr tiioe.rv “ ' I diiiii i *l.'"» f'T tut I'rlfr* and 
catalog. ENKEIIOLL Sv LNIC Cl).. Omahi. N.b 

■ugl6 

The Latest Sensational Ride 
on the market todn.v. The Circling TYave; one 

year in operation in aniuxement pnrk. Cai'aclty, 
•xl passengerx. W rth Make ri asonnlil.’ 
"ffer. HENRY XORFF, 5 Cottage St., Bayonne. 
New Jersey. JuiyiO 

24-Horse Evans Candy Race 
Track, used one month. EOHRECKER, Keans- 

hurg. New Jersey. 

CARROUSEL, 5h ft.. 3-abreaat, cTerhead JumplTtr, 
$3,500 00: 6 R«:i gs. $150.00 cash. 6C2 Jama: a 

-Ave.. Bteykiyn. New Yotk. au.,2 

CARROUSEL. 2-sbre.’*t. it’.tirmary, -A-l engire. 
$35<i I'll f.r quick axle. MIKE l>ONUIll'& Box 

261. lluLcy Paik. Pf.fi-ylvai.ia 

CORN POPPER—C« fsalon lu^dc'. brand I'evr, but 
rn.mel mJtr.el. $• ' NDHTllSlDE COMP ANA. 

13i« n(th. De* Moine*. l...<a. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. 1.230 watt, bargain, 
$75. K. COITHM.AN. 2$ E.:b SL. VAoti. N. Y'. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. F’td Fr.yi! F’d P.'> r 
Attachment. Geneta '^tj. AL’t ts. Wire I'a! >. «;'• 

T.'!l us fu''v y.iur T'.j'l rcmvT.tj. TUOMPSON' 
P.Kiis . .'*■1 1. u.-t S' . .\u! ra. lilincls. 

FOR SALE—Six-Car M'lcrl/ed Sbrvv, n* w on the 
> el ill:.; bufii.iss .A,. P.ii is; 'in u; x'y.i'. 

11 CAD T. DOrUL-AS. Gm. Dei.. Dubu.ui. 1’. . 
j..., .6 

FOR SALE-C e M : - O. K G.i-m V,-| I.T. Ir. \-l 
• ■n:,!;.; e'Kr. 1 lUml: ;:uu N. 7 T’; 

nr - r. $J0 ' ■ , l.”th fer f’O.i ' Due-':. ’! •: ■■ 
i.T. la'a.Ci- C. 0 D. It. T. JO'iNSiiN. .11:. 

Ilali'l.'h. North Car-i'.i a. 

FOR SALE-.la/ Swi g. E' ' . ef 1 Deve* -.nd 
; ri'px.. Air Ulflc. Doll I', i s ..Kitlnj Gallery. 

H AltliY SMITH. Gtair. Pn n.-> .vuMa 

RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. I'r cl ' re- 
liable dra' r* In : d-l.r I ,v noi'i'.v. 

eeaxlet T; ’.’'. Ha'.’. Gar e II 1'. i'. - .1 K 
WLeeU. Coiinity x., ,f_ Ti'.i'ail .•arga .’;. 
HAY IMUM IPS. M i . 1 i S-. 11- aiinay, 
Loiilf. Mi.-iaiHirl. 

WE STILL have a few mrre derrn of the .Ail.a-'.a'.v 
Kid- a' S'.i.W' tier '..xci.. order quiek. they are 

X :iK fa-1. THE. SLVo.<1;R GAME WOllKji. Co- 
iumnia City, India.'.a. 

12x14 CONCESSION TENT and I’oieg, prartically 
II’"., $35.iii. slu.OO caih. balaii.e eotieit; ex- 

.iinl:; tlot. albrned. .ANCIIOH MKG. COMPANY, 
211 Central Are., Ea.-t Jlai.aur. Peiiniiylvanla 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fls'jra at On* Rate Only—S«* Not* Below. 

Radio Song', by Chas. Varley. 
Rtaa.xhing comedy hit, containing 110 gong 

t ties. Uiidio song null two ti- w parodie*. Kc. 
7'16 Beaumuct St., St. ratil, Mlnnegota JnlylD 

“Sweet Aspirin, My Head 
Achfg For You". (Jool word* and melody, 

.lOe p. r copy. Spceial |irioe to miixic dealer*. 
ANSEL CRUME, Banlxtoivn, Kentucky. 

luur oong^ rrinxea, zo uopies 
for $3 (VI. Sample gong, etc., for dime. \VM. 

T. HUEPHY, I’m.x .707, AA'ilmingtoii, N. 

SONGS, Mg Hit free. LaRBT 
lOAAE.R-i. Jllllhoard, Cin.-lnnail, Ohio. Julyla 

HOKUM SONGS—All s’Jre-flre laueh-getter*. Vew 
ft**; .lOIt.Y DFIHT STEAENS. BUIbilinI 

P-.). Cu., Ciacii.:.*;;, Ohio. juIyZS 

‘MY WANDERING DAYS ARE OVER”. s.^g’ "B, 
I‘’7o eoi ii-. Kie each. ’Pheet 

7fu-l‘ Buyer-, *cnd fi.r free Ii-: of luc piano mu*lc. 
gi..\.\ M L-ANF. 4.1 W. Third .SI.. Bethl^em, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(CMigna, Machine*. Formula*) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6c WORD. C5SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.cura at Ona Rata Only—St* Nat* Btlaw. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. I-k .in Art of Tattooing. 
I'r. cue free, l.-.o N 12 Nie-lle*. $1.25. AVAL 

FliAAKl.S. SI'.it John It. Di:r .|t, Muh. auf23 

“WATERS" is the be*t. Write f'*r free 40-pag* 
. .'^up;.!t Book. Factory prioes. 
'"•kTfries", UjO Bjr.dOii... Detroit. juiy25 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sai 

Figure at One Rato Only—S«a Nate Belaw. 

TENT BARGAINS—.Slightly Uicd 30x50. 30x60. 
5 X'tO. i. 'v'ii, Oi'Vlg". l•'•Il7n. IijOxISO and larga 

*'.-v-k rf r.«.cei.liin ai.d otter Tents; a;*e Uireo 40-f' 
c.r.'ir P ej. Write D. .M. KEHR 5IFG. CO.. 10«rT 
Ma Ison St.. CliKaeo. aus3 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Net* Balaw. 

Special — 100 Letter- 
lieads, one color (limit 20 words) and 100 En- 

Tcli.p.-s f. r ,61.no. ivixtpaid. If wanted In two 
"’”rx. b’ UHtiful de-ign. $1 .70. SANOB PKESS. 
F.. y 421. Kank’K’’’’. Illiii'.lx, 

PICTURE THEATRE. Ft. Stocktoo. Tex., oely houa*. 
5('0 capacity, tn'idrrn cnlpmeiit. bi»h| building and 

«'te. si'-rifl e eyfythlr.i $'J.5'”>.(W. Small cajh p*>- 
tn 'tt, balance like rent. S:.c«r pays itself out, 
III,.'* •;■ m. ney be.-ldej. .Addre-s AA'M. HOKFS. ih. 
.;i;.*kton. Texas. 

THEATRE—Mndcrn. 5''0 sratx. Live Illinois cltv 
over 5,0"0. Gooil buy; i:l u low for quhk ar;liai. 

I'jrh or term*. Wc al'-i plan. flna:..e .ii.d build 
b atrea anywhere. TH. ATItf: IXVKSTMK.NT CO., 
r : -C 1211 Garrick Tt -itre ItMg., Chlca, '. 111. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—Sae Nat* Belaw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
augO 

1,000 Circulars, 6x9, $1.80; 150 
wi’rd-i. T ’ tt. xhi-ndx i f . nvi'Inpi'S, $.'l iV) pre- 

P'i d. NATIONAL PEESS. 510 E. 77lli. New 
Vi'-k C ry. 

LETTERHEADS I'd FTtrelope*. SO ef aa li. $1, post- 
pa. 1 ST.A.NLFY BihN r. Hu,'k.nton. luw*. *Ug9 

2J0 LETTERHEADS, fhnelopfi or Carl*. $175: 3S0 
irn'cil in t«j i'lIo;*. $.’7'i. prepaid Ca-h or 

f' It D Sat'it’’’', . 1 I'. 'it p' 25; r»- 
’ J_t-T Ml t'l i\i'Ki;V. i;. r-ie. I.rwa. juIvVx 

500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1 7i. Tv*jtpa!d; gnod 
s' n.K. A, file d -- It. Nl'K-MA.N CU.. 271>» 

It . -t... P. r ;..:d. 0-1 . ... 

500 BOND LETTERHEADS, p'lr'ed. pr.palJ. $2 00; 
I " ;' s: .. .\ "ehea.i-. Lard-. Tti-ket.*. 

.: ; 27i) lit. $!.ri. KING PltlNTEHS. 
r;lnolj 

500 
W’ 
\ L 

kUr-' >• 

LETTERHEADS. 
.Wiry Ftivr 
I'iHt I’KINT Si 

1 -;j. 

w • 

lt»l\ 

:ite Kw 1. 
, j-ire t X 

10 7 5k4x 

8'iill, jt.d 560 
. $1 :5. ptidiwid. 

Bctiey s; , L'hl- 

l.''■■|0 6x9 POSTERS a ?i i.On. Vrait 150 ^%0Tkli: C50 
T •■ •ueaJ'. Ui liw J, Lard.-. l.iivcli’t*'3. $1.75. 

c •'.r . myiy.-. Ixi ei.i. .Xiiiioutk FM- 
Gl.l. FUL.SS. Ft' I'lIo., SirLf.. . New Y.);'k City. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4r WORD. CASH NO AOV. LFSS THAN 25o. 
fr AAllRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Ral- Only—So* Nat* Below. 

HAVE 5100 for c •• F.i.r Ground Coucesaloc. F. Q.. 

NOTE-^lauat AH Ward*. AJ«* Oawibiaad l*iti*4* aag N"wbart la C*wv. Fitura Tatal at Oa* Rat* Oaiy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE SiLLBOARD.j (Continued on page 64 ) 
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PARTNER WANTED—MuHlP-Are.' Mar. a' lai.-in.’ 
iai'i.tr IJO.\ B, t-are BilJbo^rri. :<5 S. ^’l ||g 

- - ir^ CLASSIFIED ‘^1;; 

uAi/iur Rif Time - - .. HUyiNUrlllllKt 
WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR ADVER.TISEMENTS ' 

rent 
T# WORD. CASH. NO Aov. LESS THAN i!». FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND f* 
5fl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Jc. 1- 

FlQur* It On* Rste Only—S«* Mote Btlew. j, WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
___ Fiour* at On* Rat* Only—Sf* Not* Beloat. S 

Slot Machines Wanted — 25 Billy West Two-Reel Comedies, ? 
Op'-mtor r»‘ll. CEO. MOMER, 7 Xorth 

K* nttJ*-Vv A^•• . At! intif N .1. 

Want—Set of Laughing Mir¬ 
ror*. COL. r. M. SMITH. V.rst t’nion, Iowa 

Wanted, Second - Hand Slot 
machine*. Mills nr .Tonnincs. ">0, 2S an<I S 

.rnt play. HARRY WALKER. 12J5 S.vtt 
Oawford AT' , Cliitapo. jul.vl’G 

Will Buy Automatic Fish Pond 
Must be In perfn t omilition. .Xddrrss A. A. 

PEASE, ISlt) E. .'..'.th St., Cl< veland. Ohio. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES «smod, all hinds. 
ACGT'ST r.XCl.lXGHI. ^.T Baxter St.. Xew York. 

au,;') 

WANTED TO BUY—Mill.* WIrard F.inune ifilers at 
once. Good ■oi.iilii.in and ch.ap. l.i-UIKK. ic'l'.l 

15lb, Detroit, Mirhigan. 

WANTED—Secnnd-h.li d Velour Cveinraraa. 2fix>fl or 
BO. shades blue or gold. P.VL.XrE, .Taniti-t. wn. i 

N. Y. juIjJii 

WANTED—Ten by twelve ar.d twelve by fourteen 
Concesslcm Tents with fraiuev, eomplete. In rothI 

condition. JACK GAU.AGHER. US West 71rf, Ve.v i 
^ftk._ Julyl9 

WANTED —T'-eri Car'lli'^atd Mo-ic, all sixes. C. W 
PARKER. I.eaTfnwoith. ^.u.-as. julyi’6 

WANTED TO BUY—.V.; .Vet r'i< e or .'^e.iplai;e Ui.le. ' 
cheap for .a-!i. Good -11,1. e. .XdUre^s E. S. 

MITCilElJ>. I’etersbur.:. Iliii.ci-. 

WANTED TO BUY—,V usuI of Mosieai G'.it5es 
Icfaromatlcl, a -et ,rf Mii-n-al \'iii-..y Bottles 

(chromatic). AJ.It.ss EllANK CARTER. Bo.\ Ij.'l. 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Kl'.aki Cotite«iion Terr, SxIO, comple'e; 
Paddle Wheel. Igo nurahers. .XII must he good 

condition. State lowest pricf. qui-k. il. L, EIJ- 
XX'.XHU.x. Scheneviis, New VoiK. 

WANTED—Small Shixi'ing Gallerr. M'rrv.Oo-Tl'''jnd, 
High Striker. HARRY SMITH, Gratz, I’a. 

"MAN TRAIL”, B reels. Ricltard Trarers. XX’eMem. 
fii 1 of thrills. THjoO; 2-U,cl XViii. •><. Hart, 

\\V.i,m. 00. l's[.,r 'rif TEXTI IIK SAUX ol7 
U" I.s-x!rigton. Itjl; .ni..re. MaryUn'I. 

NOTHING FVT HITS—Tile Pa-sine; Play. reels; 
I . .e Toni A I , 111. ."i r ei«. a: 1 many other siiiier- 

.ht:i, ions. XVI>Tl.lt.V H'.XTrUE I'lLM-t. 73S S. 
Wal.i.li Avo.. Chicago. Illinola. 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSCO. 721 So. 
\Va> a-'t AVft.U". Clii'ag,’. f r list. july'iti 

FILM CLEARANCE SALE—.Ml romeilles. two-r R 
Westerns, Kealurea and Western Pcat’jres, f5.'i0 I'er 

reel. Examination all'wed. Nothing held out. Send 
f r Ii.xt. E. A: H. KlIAI UI.«T. CORIV. Box 565. 
Pirmlngham. .Xlabama. )ulvl6 

SPELLBOUND. - sensational live-reel drama, fra- 
turiiig laais .XKii iiU.; UK) oi.c-.-heets, threes, dxes. 

sli.lfa aiM 11x14 ile'los. I’rlee. for nerythlng. 
M.itiy other subjects. CT'N'TU.XE FILM CO., 72J 

vciith -Xve . New York City. I $12.00 pneh. Eire Rpelors, *20.00 up; iM'n-e- I — 
tiiintil Ni'vva XX'ei'klies, $11.00 each. Send for list. I c o.kiin. 
TACK MAHMARIAK, 440 West 2Rd St.. New' . r.ei., Um .<? tl.et. fi.hllnr I 

York Cit.T. augO 

Masterpieces, Popular Stars, 
Gnat ('omedtps. S4 rppl up Lists Available. 

ECONOMY, S14 Corintbian, Pbiladplpbia, I’a. 
auE2 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
comidi'tp film stiH'k in country. Sut'Pr Spe- 

<■ al Eiatiirps. Wpsterns. Coraedips. Cartoons, 
lidiicntional; nno to spven reel*; be-t reloasps; 
posters includ'd. Krce big list and rock- 
bottom prccs. MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO.. .Memphis. Tennessee. julT2tir 

Traveling Exhibitor — Your 
sreafpst ch.'inop to stock up and clean up. 

Over l.iKk) reels at sacrifice pri.-es. Hart*. THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSOO. 721 
M X-. Chtipliiis. Knr.your sake dnn’t buy until Wabash Avetiue. Chicago, (or list. juijgti 
I on see our wonderftil list. MONARCH FILMS. ——— 
JbS T'nkin .Xvenue, .Memphis, Tenn. USED FILM FOR SALE—I,areeft slock In the ?loulh: 

. -- .1.1 — ... - lowest prices. Wliether you want a 1-reei Comoib 

$4 and $5 Reel—Sixteen Pow- K V;".‘’‘fi.rfJ? f; 
erful features: pi^NIO^T nL.M^E.XCHANGBT^rlve^'^Co^^ 

-ensatioiml serial-. KEYSTONE FILM. AI- Antonio. Texas. jul>26 
I'Kina, I’cnn-i.vivama. » _I_ 

I ANY FILM YOU WANT, write us. FE.XTTTIE 400 REELS, including bif Featutts, Slap-SUck 
I S\TKs \V. Lexington. lUItlraorc. I Comcxiiesi, Western, Dramas and Soenlrs. Gump 
-^-—-* i like new; international News Hec’s. Li^'i 
THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOTSTO. 721 So. 1 free. X.XTIOXAL EQITP.ME.NT CU, 100 West 

I “GUN FIGHTER”. *> rtels. XVm. .‘4. Hart, fighting 
XXestem. $25i»i): paper free. "The Snail". 4 reel*. 

Shnrtv H.vmiltcn, WcsIera. $1.5.00. I'B.XTI IIK 
S.VEES. 617 XV. I/tiingtoii, naUimore. M.irylaml. 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. 5 reels, i reel 
nioney-gclter. $100.00. Bl.XXn’S ATTHACTlOXti. 

3021 Ix'laiid Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

TEN SINGLE-REEL TOM MIX’S with one sheets. 
Great ftr make-up feature. All for $150.00. 

M.XH.T1X SILX’EB.XI.VX, 1012 lYirbca tH., Pittsburgh. 
I’enusylvaiiia. july20 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MOT9CO. 721 So. 
XX'abash Aveiiue, Chicago, (or list. july26 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete; bar¬ 
gains. H. B. JOUXSTO.V. 53S .Siiuth Dear'aym 

St.. Chi'-ago. Illinois. aug30x 

FOR SALE—t'K-ond-hinl. rehulli. jiiarantee-l p.,-,. 
•'^"nr.ex I!;,! M .'l ..;ial'b Msililne* fr 

♦ loo on III’ VXrlte If - I'itt il mats OCEES KKX. 
TI HK >tKHX'l> i;. I^Nj'.._l!lriiiln.t;h-.'n. \la. , 

HERTNER CONVEHTvR, ,| .iihle 50 at.ip.re,. hr,.: d. 
I w |.;'vl a.'l, ph., . .;n 

S'-Jiitelv 1'. r.y ' ' ‘‘'i.; • 4 'I laGiiry-relnillt 
Xu'iti.atl.- -f A Tl'l,el S ,.,f Ma biiiM g 

Ti 4 t (•larp-:-. Very fine ,sm- 
dllion. ri. i', AII.AS XUIVI.NG PICTCKR 
<•<1.. 5’IB S. I>. I -wn .-Jl ._^Tdeago. ||]. auglhl 

MACHINES. $10.00 ii;'; Sfer.vpti.im,, Cal.'l'irn 
L.this. .sa:’r,,-.. Mj h. , i. I.i-ts, atamp. Kltl.l) 

la. SMITH. .Mil?;.Td.im. .New Yotlt. 

NEW STERFOPTICONS Slav,bird evhPItlcn sl;a 
havlii; Ihii'■' i ri.n.li |e»i„i. $15; nhkel p a'-l" 

$IS; .Vi. ,h,.:.le ,|...f.lrliig. IP': Mo . , i 
Ilhei atal, " ith at • .*• .V"i-.iati nia.'.la bur-er v; 
IlItMtr.itlmii tree gRONIIEIIG MIG C(*.. Ij'l'i 
.Ta' i.i< n Hlv I , I'lirim. Illliii'li, Mak.-r*. 

PORTABLF Sult.-i-.n M.-ior Drive 54tchl!:e*. laarr* 
atiK-k A me. .Xii.t;. ,ii aid C wiograi'ln. Vmir 

choice, $100.VO j..Ke new. Send $10.(ai dep.jit 
will ship C. O. M , vv.vmlnitlrm. MO.NAIICH THKX- 

' THE SlT’l’l.V Cl*.. 7J1 S. X\at>aih .Xve., L'hlcax'* 

POWERS. MalU'.ra; 
as I’m able .XI i.-'i 

roiil ahoA or h'lme 
Ilectrl.'. Ti.''.,v-. 
Lamps. Gt'uvra'Of.s 
Klims. Itargaiu 11. 
MliXT COMI’AXT, 
Ihilutli. Mr p'-- 'a. 

n M.'ior Drive Mtchl!:e*. laarre 
I't;'111 aU'l C wiCHtrai'lH. Vmir 
■ ke new. Send $10.(ai dep.jit 
vT.vmlnitlrm. MO.NAIICH THKA- 
7J1 .S. XXaUih .Xve., Chicag.. 
_ jaiy:’'! 

;h and EilUtn Maehrt e., a, 
la Light .Ml hlnei. for ihea’re 

u.ae. Siipill.-s |,,r Calrliitii or 
llewln.ls. Lamp Ilmises. .Xrr 
for atit'-s. lv.t n-is of fine 

.ts free.. X.XTIOXAL Kocip. 
I'l:) XX'est Michlgui .sreet. 

Wabash Aveu’ie. Chicago, tor list. july26 Michigan Stree'i, Uuluih. Minnesota. 

BARGAINS—Features, Comedlea. Westerns. Send fori 
list. REJGEXT FILM CO., 1237 Vine SL. Phlla- 

di'ipliia. Pennsvlvaiiia.___mly26 j 

CLEAN UP with ctficlal War Picture. "nghting 
in I rame", ten reels, fine condition, rare Itargain. 

Rev :i .1 exarainatifn allewed- $130 00 takes it; 
*fid deP' it. GEORGE DIGAN. 10 Orocm St.. 
Ik ttim (25». Ma-sachusetts. aur-J 

FOR SALE—East lAtuie. Buffalo Bill. lot of oilier 
-■vwl Vi’ni.-i, .-heap. H.XHRX’ SMITH, Grata, i’a. 

MUST SELL OR TRADE AT ONCE seventy reels 
spi lal K ad Eeatiires and Comedies, none better. 

All prints .X-1. .xiii doultlit.g ba-k over same ter- 
titory; nnGt iiave etiiire ■''hange. XV. A. CROUCH, 
Calhoun City, .XIl.s>l-ii pi. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

So WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7t WORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Net* Below. 

COMPLETE Rood Show Outfits it *ma«hlnf summer 
prices. .Xlao DeX'ry. Acme, .Xmerican Suitcase 

Portable Projectors. ETrerythlng traveling exhibitor 
needs. Globes. Supplies, E'ilm. Bargain list free. 
MO.N.XRCH THE-XTHE 81TPLT CO.. Memplhs. 
Ttstnessee. jubt2o 

SIMPLEX, l’'-..fr a and Motlocraph Xiachinea. re- 
built, first-cU<i emidltlon. big bargvins; aeeond- 

"‘.-.•e us your ueeda ATLAS 
MtkX INg I’ICTUllE CO.. 5.76 isi. Dearborn .S' 
Chicago, llliiiuis._ augSOg 

IM. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

•o WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
*0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e! 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Belaw. 

100—Monarch Machines—10^ 
Closing out 100 n.'W 1'421 M n.or' Ii .M nh ne*. 

Vmir eh".f eal ;um. .M.iZ'lii nr a-c uttaeh- 
m'-nts. al«'> ti\S , r .sxi'i mii- .n ai-rei n t .im- 
pU'tc outfit. «..!•• iht v lad. .xijt o. s.-nd 
$10 Oil d'-im'd. vv:ll h p C. n. n nllowing ex- 
imination MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 721 So. XXV||..i«:i .Xv,'.. 1 i ig.._jiily2>» 

50 Cosmogi'aph Machines—50. 
Cloving out ."•Il nv’v $225 oo ni 'for drive mazda 

Portable Cc'iiH'gr.ii'li .xi iviug 1’i-t ti.- Machine* 
complete w tu ■t''re"pl ci'm iitta''!imi'nt ao'l 
BCreen. WI1..C tl" y l.iNt. $12.5 in) ,.;,.-1i. Write 
for circula-. s.-n'l .xiii"ix. u.:i vin;. c o d. 
balance allow.-- . \amiiint i.'ti. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 721 .so. XV.ibasli Ave. 
Chicago,_   Jnly26 

WANTED to BUY ^ 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3* WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* It On* Rit* Only—Ssw Not* Below. 

PARTS, S-Tiiv avil Frls; I’a.*«l(n I’liy, L.-e of 
Chri-t. XV. D. TARTER. O/.irk. Ala. Julyg'-. 

AiruO & Kelly (State) Newark, X. J. 

Abbott A While (Gate-) l!r""kl}ii 17 19. 
•Xbrams, Harry (Milev) Delro.t. 

Adair & .Xdalr (XX'orld) Omaha; tPantagi-' 
Kauisaa t'll.v 21-‘2ti. 

Adams, .Xu'ly & Jennie (.Xirdome) Jloliu', I ' 

Adams A Thompson Sisters (Lincoln S'l ) X'w- 
Vopk 17 i;», 

Adelaide A Hughes (Keith) XX'j-hingti.ii. 
Adler's, Janet, Band (I'aatag'--) I'',.ilah'l, <>: . 

Aliearn. (has., a, i o. i rautag--) Kau-as C.tv. 
il’antages) Dallas, T-x.. 21-20. 

-Xlbright A Har''- ill'pp.) 1 I 'Veland. 
Alexander Girls (Broadway) N, w 5',irk. 
.Alexander (Word) Omali.n; d’antages) K.ii.- 

C ty 21 -J);. 

Alice In Toyland iPalace) In.lianapolis 17-l‘.i. 
■ Allman A Harvey i<)rpl,eiiiu) San I'ram i-c. 
Aniac (I'lirdhain) N '.v 5'ork. 
-Xmazen A Nile (I'roitor) Yonkers, X. Y. 

.Xiiil'it.1 us ..Miller) Milwaukee 
■Xiidre A Lazarre (strandl L'.iisynic. 

;.Xulit|Ue Shop iTeniplel Delroil. 
-Xra Sisters (Gre. ley S.j I N'-w Vorl: 17-19 

.Arakis. Tan 1 Imp'-rial) Mohlr-al. Can.; (Keith) 
I'ortland. Me. 21-2‘i. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Preventing a Sensational Fool Balanring Laddtr. 

Week July 13. Imnenal. Montreal. Canada. 
Direction Pat Casey Agenry. 

Ashl'-y, Dornev A Co. (Greeley Sq.) Xew York 

17-19. 
Atherton, Lottie (I’ol.) Scianton, i’a. 

I Ba'ley. Clin. Duo (Palai-e) X.-vv Haven. Conn. 

) Baker. I’hil tGri'liemu) I-'i- .Xngeles 14-2(1. 
Baker A Rogers (Lu'vv) White I’la.ns, X. Y., 

' 17-19. 

' Ibiker's, Doc. IL'Vuc 'I’al.'i'fi Cl.-veland. 
Billiots. Kiv«» ' .\ iii'*r:cah I N* vv York 17-19, 

I Ball. Geiger A- Hall iK".th) 'l.il'do. O. 
Balniiis, Irma .v Ciitiard il'aniag' -) San Diego, 

•'alii.; I Hoyt) l.oiii; B- a' Ii 21-2'; 

iBanii A .Xlallon (.Mil.-ri Xl.vvauk ' 
Barlow. ix I., i.st it. ) .Xl' iii 'I', i n' 

Barnett. Ibuot. y. .V (5.. (.'faj'-t;. ' Cliiiago 
f Barr. Ma.ro A Renu (V "hge si 1 T 'toiit'r 
r Barto A Melvin il’antaU' -i M' i,.i'li T'nil 
I fla.yes A S;>eck (I’ria-to: 1 .S ■hen.-. t.niy .N 5" 

Waves A Smith iXX'orldl tim.ihli. il’.intages) 

Kan-a- City 2‘l-2t. 
I 1tavii,-> .X Bi'i k iK' ith) I’."-toii 

Ite' k. I.d A .Morton (Gr-eley .-'i ) N'vv Y'.irk 
. 17-19 
I ,V.-ge,. ,x i(-.. ...,. il'.ilaie) ('ll ' land 
I Bell ,V LeCla.i il.'/evvi titlav... (all 

J Kellis, l),.o 'I'.'Vvi iitiavva. ( an 
1 Belmonts. Tnr.'■ '.Iaine-i (' "tijmbiis, o. 

Belmont'- 1 it.vr-ide Dark) .springlield. 
, Ma-s,. l(-2':. 
I iBilinont’- B'.'.ir B.-ar- 'I-’a;r) IMinont'iu. .Xlta., 

■ '.an.; lEaiii s.i U.ii.e.n, S.i k.. 21-2';. 
Jl'-ltnenf- Iii'i’ i'av ii.,.-. ■ I';.,'i'i'*n's I’e-tj- 

vHlt I..':i"..--er. I'.,.; Newark. .N. .1 . 21-2i'.. 
Hen'ler A .Xrni-tr"ng (I'aii'jge-) I’ortl.ainl, Ore. 

DEPARTMENT 

Xlantgers and artift* irc respertfully requested to ootiiribute their date* to thlg depmmci.L Uou'e* 
ni'i.-t rea.’h The Billboard not U’rr than Friday ot each week to insure rnblbatlon. 

The Billioard forwards *11 mail to profession*!* free of rtvirge. Member* of the priifrasino are Invited, 
while oD the road, to have tbelr mall addressed in are of llie Billboard, and It will b* forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of July 14-19 Is to be supplied. 

Bcn.stcid, Lucille (Pantuges) Minneapolic 21-20. 
I’.ern.inl A Fcrr s (Di'Ianccy St.) Now York 

17-19 
B'-rnard.s. Original Three (DoUies Circus) Cnm- 

twrlaiid. Md. 
Br-rens. ID rman (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 
It ngham. .X Co. (Keith) XX'a-hington. 
Itl.iiiks. Diigiual Three (.Seventh St.) M n- 

in-apoli-. 
Blond.'ll. Ed (Regent) D troit. 
Blue Cloud. Chief iPantage-) Sjiokane 21-2'). 
Bill'' D'-ini'iis. Eight iPalac ) Cinc.niiati. 
B'.b .X Chr'.s 1 Boulevard 1 N* vv Y'ork 17 1!' 
Rchcniian N ghts (I’antages) Spok..nc; (I’au- 

tagc-l .S)'atil" 2I-21;. 
B.."'ii iX Nina (Natioua I New 5' rk 17 19. 
HordiiiT A Boy.r tC.ipitoI) Hurtford, Conn. 

Braill'-v ,v II. niii ".V 11 iri.ln aiii 1 .San ITanci-.'). 
Bia'ly. .X lOrnhcnni) Oiklnnd, ' alif. 
Bri'"-. E.inny (I’ahi'-c' Cbica'g" 2'1-2'1. 
Br-iiticis. Til" (I’.ij"UI Biriiiingliiini. .XIa 
I'.i ill. It"-' iX Bunny (I’ant.ig'-s) Edmonton, 

Can.; (I’.iMlagcs) C-iIgary 21-2.'!. 
Bris'"'- ,x B.iiili ('Jrci ni'oint I I’.rookIvn. 
Bro.-i'lw a'■ Drc.uiis ‘.5sili St.) N* vv Y'ork. 
H.-'i.iilvva.v liu’i rtaiu'rs (I’antag.-) l.ilni'mt'in. 

Can.: (I’aiii.ig''•) Calgary 21-2.;. 
llrovvn ,X R.'g'-rs ' 1 )r,ih<-um) New 5'ork 17-19. 
Brown .X .S'daiio il’.ilaccl Clivcland. 
Brownb-i-'s HickvilD' Eolli'- (X'lctor.v) Evans- 

vill". Did.; I Lyric) E. S'. Ishii-, Ill.. 2;j-2'). 
Bryant A Stevyart (JaniC') (.'oliinibus, O. 
BihI'I, Until (Eiftli .Xvi'.) N'vv 5'ork. 
Burn, A Bvron (Emery) Providence, I!. I., 17- 

19 
Burns. J. A J. (.Xmcrican) N'-w York 17-19. 
Burr A Ho|H' (Davis) Pitt-luirg. 
Bvr'iu >X Haig (Orplicum) Brookl.vn. 
B. vton, Doroth.’, A Co. (Maje-lic) Xlilwaukec. 

f* ..n s: ti'rs (Chester Park) CiDcinoati. O.. 
.') 2''. 

C. iliill. Gr-a'; li'lniontoii, Alta., Can.; S.iska- 
'""I., .sa k . 21-2*'. 

( am; Cr.rg 1 Biv. r-i h ) N. v 5'ork 
I'.iiiipl" li's I'olliis (I’antag' ,) Lo- .Xngelc-; 

I |■.lnlag'•s) S.iii Diego 21-2';. 
C.iiinoii A: Lee (PaiitagC') X'an' Oilvcr. ( «u, 

( .1;- 1." B"-. ,X Sloi)'bum (Oriih'Umi I.o- .Xnge- 

C.irii'-y ,5 Carr (Keitli) Toledo, G. 

CgrroII, Harry. A Co. (Orph''um) San F’ran- 
cisco; (Orplieum) Isis .Xngeles 21-2ti. 

('arter A Corni-h iSI-t St.) Xcv»' 5’urk. 
Cii'lar’s. tl.in. Band (Pant.ig.s) Toronto, Can.; 

(I’antagcs) Hamilton 21-2". 

<’as-nn Bros. .X Man,' (I'ala',') Cincinnati. 
Ca-soii A- Kh 111 (l•ilntage,| Kan-as City; (Pun- 

tagc'i Dalla-. T'-x . 21-'2*1. • 
(fa-'Ic, M(»r*i, tlrcli. (I’antagi'-) Tacoma. Wash., 

2’1-2'tl. 

CauKn 111. Hit'lih' A Co. iL.icvv) Ottawa. Can. 
CailiHiIic.'iii, Chi'f iStat' l .D rs. y (*ity. N. .1 
( uvana Inio iGolih n Gai< ) .stall I'rani’Uco: (Hill 

St.) Il" .Xng'li-s 2121;. 

Clsiln A .Xrchcr I'lrple uiu) San Erancivco: 
';"bl'n •lati ) S.m I'ra'n i-'o 21-20. 

Cliaiiilon Trio (K' lih) \X .1-iKiiglnu. 

Clifvall'T Bins. (Slat'- lai',.. ) Chicago; (M.t- 
Je-tir) .Xlilwank''" 21-2'i. 

Chi'vall'T. .Xrg'iii inn, .V .Xlvi-ra Dashinglon 
'XValih 'Tovv.r Park) Bm-k I-lainl. HI. 

Chicago SD'pp'r-. Si\ <Slal''-I.akf) Chicago. 
Ci'i'oliiii (I’.iiit.igis) Minn'-.'ipol:-; (I’antages) 

Bi'giii.i, Can., 21-2 1. 

Ci'ron A- Clin! (E.irl") I’liil.nhliihia. 

('lain' A- Xlvvoiiil is.-vcntli S:.l Minn*'apoli* 
( lairc, Marion (.Mill'r) M.lvvaiik'"' 
Clark, M. A A. tOri'l.'iiiiil I'.r'siklvii. 
( lark A Boh'-rls (.Sl.it'-i Bnffal". 
Clifford A M.irion (B.iiitag'-) lais .Xiig'h.-; 

(Paiitag' -) .S.m Di' go 21 21;. 
Clifford, J.i'k (Dav '-l I’ltt-hnrg. 
Clifton A'. D'-Itex iK'- til) I’liilaih Ii'ii.a. 

Cfslv A Lee iGreenjioint) Bruokivn 
Comhe A Nevin* ll’alaci') ITiniigo: (Stat-'- 

Lakc) Chicago 21-2*!. 

Onilioj'. Kcli '-y ((). II I EH-vvi'rtli. \D- , IT- 
19; 1*1. 1(.) Bar H.irlsjr 21-2!. 

Coiihy, Harry (Elflh .Xwe.) Nivv 5'"i» 

Conroe. John E.. A Co. (Pant.ige*) Minneapol a 
21-20. 

Coogan A Casey (Palac') Cincinnati. 
Cooke A /ardo ilnip'rlail Montreal. 
Ci'oiicr, J riimy, Co. d’oli) .S ranton. Pa. 
Corrclll Sisters (l’r<K’tor> N' "ark. .N. J. 
Coiirtti'V, ill''/ iKeifhl .Xtlinl'c City. X. J. 
Creighton >v Lynn *P!iIac' l ('Incinnuti. 
Curry A Graham (lirplicnm) Bn-«im 

Dai>''e Shop iStat' ) Buffalo. 

Dan*'<' X'ari'tin iNatonal) .Vcvv York 17-19. 
Dani-ihg W M iCiidi .Xve.) New 5'ork. 
Dare A XX'ahl 'lif idvvav) Xi'vv 5’ork. 
Ii.ivids. I he I'liitig'-i S'-attle; (Pantagef) 

X'.iiii'ouver, Can . 21-2i;. 
Davis ,x D : .X- Bi New 5'ork 17 19 
Davis .X Da le I I'rpi. in) I-'s .Xng'les. 
Davis .X I’. 1 e (l’intag''s) .X|innea|HilU: (Pan- 

tagesl It'g '.a. C.iii.. 21-2’.;. 
De XInia iSh' i' l.ia S'| ) Pitt-hurg. 
DeBois (Ca|it"Il 1 r'ntoii, .N. J. 
Di'IIaven .X .N:,'.' . 11*11 SI I Minn-aiMvIls. 
Ib'Kos, G'li'' .V Gabby (Elks' ( irens) laikevvood, 

O ; cSumiii t I!' Il Park) .Xkr "n 2’l-'2'i. 
DeXIaria C.v.' 1 |•Hlll.lL" -) Seattle; (I’.intage*) 

X'.ttn oiiv . r. I III . 21 2i'i. 
D'I’l-rri'ii Trii) iLin'"ln S'l ) N' W 5'ork 17-19. 
D'I’liH .X !>• hll (Midvv.i) I’arkI .lam'’stown. 

N. Y 
DeUii". Crank (XV iL'u-' Circiif) Oakland, Calif.; 

San I rani o .1 2*'. 
DeVjiic A G.uil'l 11’iiii.ig. s) I.O; .Xngele.*; (Pan- 

t.ngi-) San D',) '2l-2i'.. 
D' X oe. Frank, A C'l. iTi'inlh') D* Irolt. 
D" ker. N i'. v I Pal l. ) St P;,,,! 17-19. 
Delimr'a lij'.'.ng l.n.ns icii.-sti-r Park) Cln- 

innal . c ; 'Bi g'iit) .sprMiglb I'l ■2I•■2:^ 
D'rby A I'l'rry iP.intagi-) E'lmonroo, Can: 

(I’.inthgi- ) I'.itg.iry 2I-2';. 
Di'slys Si-lers (Pantag'Si Minneapolis; (Pan- 

lagi -) It' g.ii.i, Can.. 21 2’i;. 
Dlaiiion'l, .XL, C'l. (Pioi fui) .Xlt. X'l rnon. N. 5'. 
Diainoc'l', I'o.r (P"l.) Wiike- Ila re. Pa. 
Di.iz Sl ti'is * ri riliiam) Ni Vv 5'ork. 
Din.I- P" Ini'lit I'laV'Ts (I'.intage-) S.m Fran- 

ci-.'O: (P.llCig'-l I'l' Xnge'es 2’1-2T>. 
Dimi' I'oyr C'Slli S' ) X, vv 5'ork, 
Derr. Cl.V'l". .X B.ind IPalaer) .St. Paul 17-19; 

I ll' iinel'ii'I Minii' .apolis 2’1-2’tl. 
Doii'-r A B'-rki's lOiph'U'lil Oakland. LMIlf.. 

21-'2(1. 
Dover. P"'U (Keith) Philiiihli'lila. 
li'iwti.T A- ciai :'lg" IPalace) Iii'lianai'olla 

17 Pi. 
Ii' wii iig A B'lihly * P ui agesl Xaneoiiver. Can. 
Dr'-vr. 1*. .X It. (Piinla-'- • s'l'oLane 21 2tt. 
I'.S'lvIa, Jack, III vile i.Xliiiii St.) l\aii-as City. 

The Conlev*^ WIZIARI3E DUO 
» UP-TO DATF (RLE ACTS. 

Tight Wire and Iron Java/ Artists. 
BOB MORTON CIRCUS 

Ova/ensboro, Ky., July 14th to 19th. 

I '.n'leli, I Wiiia A Zippy *5orge St ) 'rnronlo 
('"n:ai| A 'Tafian (.'o. I('r<'scenl) New Orleans. 

UP-TO DATF f RLE ACTS. 
Wi n .r \, • ..I'.I. 7|ii Cliaialiris Bleu. 
K ... M '. i. 

DiiBar.v .Si vie! 'P.itiiag's) .S.m Di'go, Calif.; 
(lluvl) .’"m: It'*■ Il 2l.2'*t. 

Diifranii'' G'-mg'- IKelthl .Xtlonlle City, N J. 
Diitihar, I'li.i' iMali'.lle) Paler-on. N. J. 
Dnniaii, Kaniiny (State) Buffalo. 
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„ <1 (Lyrif) lnil.aiiu|H>li> nv:rt (Stal<>» N<‘wnrk. N. .1 
. rii. tl’riHiurt Ml Virimii V, ll'innn. nfflfcr (Craiid) Atlanta, Ca. 

.V: (Karlft flilliiil- li.ii a 

I r><-« A Ui-nit- (Siatci I'.iifl.ilo i Knti-rtiiin>'r< (I'.ilace) Cbii'aKO; (Mm' 
1 11." (Klk'’ l,ak> (i ; • ji--lic) MilMaiiki'*- L’l l’i,. 

,,, t rnrkt Aknin k’l Jli 
A Oriiia tK«’ith> Toll ilo. (i. I I'k-on Trmipi- i I’autiiKi*') llaniiltou. Can., 

(Cliatrall) 1 1.’1. 
J.n k^iill. .Ini' I I'.il.laili 'l Illll a«. TfX ; (I’aD' 

, M ittla wa (hiutio) tliliaro. tair.-i .Mi iiipU Ti iin . k’I 
•Jiiili' A- Co. tKrltlit JloKlon. .lai'iiliMiii, Sai-lia tfalaii-l Clivilnml. 
' i i„. .Milv'l iti-iroit .lanot of Kr.im-f (I'rr'i i i.t t Xi-w tirlfann. 
ii v .Mu'Tp iI'aiilaL’ •) .Nan J'rani i.- o; .lanli* A <'|iai,ii>w M)ri’li''iini> I ni Ajijri li a. 

■ ,-) I,"' .Vni:'li'" kl-'-’i'., .iHtii A: Wlial. a ll'.iIaiT) t li-vi-laint. 
‘'\.ii' A- \Vill< »l‘aiilak’f-) ^alt laiki- .larn.w i raii'ak'i--* Vaiii-n'ivi.r, Can. 
nriili'inn' iit'lfn Jl-k''.. .I.-aui.i ' i riiu (lai « > .Miiatri> i 

i.ri.i. C'l. tl’al.ii-l Xi'w llavin. Conn. Jtdiii.' Kulin (|•aIllaa.■-l Kitiiiuutnii. Can; 

I.. K-vii,. (Ki-illit ll i.vliiii. O. I l’ali:.ii.’i -) ( alnarv ^ 

|. \ laaii |llr;ili«-iiin» I'l - Mo.u*la.. r.-im . .\at (C. I.iIh ti.v) f ii-uti: 
.! rr.T A I'laiio liirN l I’anlan’O') llaniillnii, ( an.; 

, |■|•^K•ll>^> AH'any. .V. Y. icii.niaiil Cliaaa’o kl k‘;;. 
\liinli-. A Co. ((iranill St. lamit; (Ma- li-oiuf, I’layi-tN )l>,ivi-l IMI'Iniri:. 

I \|il»niik<-i' k’O-k’ii. .l(liln^'n, llal, a ('«. i I'unt.i,;'>1 Jaliiii>iiti>n, 
Mi'iiiiii iMranill laiaiaville. Can., i l■anl.ltf^•'> < a!,rary ■Jli:;!. 
.V ll. riTian (CaniaBi--) Salt I.akr City; Jolln^‘>ll A I’.i h.in iK. itii) Toli-dn, (1. 

.. .nil ('K'li-n -’1-k'i.. .laliii'i'n. 'inat (Iti.-iiili .Ni-iv York, 
y l.iuie ll'roi ti.r) Alliany. X. Y. .lol.nMin Urofi. A Jonn'-iu (Slati i .Mi iu|ilii», 

Ti-nn. 
lierllp. C'l. (I’ant.iiif's) Uamiiton. .fnlinsirn-i. .Mn-li-al i Inii-iTial' Moiitn-al. 

. : ii hali-a' I i«.n.airii k'l -:. .Iii!'..u, Harry (K- .tlil Corilaii'l. .'li-. 
i-'oril (Caniaic*'-) loriaiio. (an.; (I'aii- ,l,.nf'. laltaiii (((rplM.iiiii) l.o-i .\ni;i*Io>. 

I ll.aiiillii’n .'l-.’i' .Inni >. I’rk’K.v (ly-ni .Mnntri-al. 
J. f. A ( 'I. (CantaK'-'t Vant-Duvor, Can. .Icmi'.; ,V .loin-i iNiati-) Xi-w Y'ort 17 19. 
il-iiT' (l.iayiiln S-i.i Xi-\v York 17-19. Jo< r, .lack ((lri>lii'ini' Oaklainl. Calif.; (Or- 
J-.a, Orcli. (.NIati-i Xcw Y"rk. ;ilii-i;ni> >.in Kran. -.n k’l-k'i'i 

.Y Kink (I-tno.-ln .Ni| I Yi>ri 17-19. .Iniic. l;a'y i.Mllc-) Uctrnit. 

.V .NiiDlli lS.-(.-iiih .Nt • .Minn< aiMlia. .I'lin-. Iniinty. A- Co. i(irand) St. I.oUib; 
.y «fnc|iard (I’nlll W i.r.«'icr, M.i-'. ll*alii,',.| (Yi’.-njo ;11--ii 
- .y llulli-r (Naii(ina!l Iallli^vllll• 17-19. .'tm a Cal ill join llirm:iii:liaiii. Ala. 

- ! >..mfland (Siatcl .Mciiijihi-.. Tonn. Jii-t i"it of Ki. - ki-ri i Hri'ln inn» lii - M<>iiica. 
.y i..i t n\\av t li•'.'lllc|linj JlinncajKilis. la.. 17-19; (.Majc-tl.-) .Mihvaiikcc J1 

I>>o, T.oiila (Lo«w) Calisudi-a Park, X’. J., 17-’ .Morton. Ldlian (ItroadwaT) SiniiiKliclii. .Ma^^ 
19 17-19. 

1.1-0 A Cladra (CliO'ter CarkI Ciuvinnati, 0. Morton Bro.-. (Lo<.‘(yt .Montreal. 
I.con A- .Miiai lOatoai Brooklyn 17-19. .Morton*. Four (Palai-o| Clovoland. 
I.il'onati i.Mary And>-raon' lanii'vllle. -Movie .Ma»i|iie C'atcs) C,r.M,k yii 17 19 
l.icliinaii. Kiila- il-'.iirl Fargo, X. I).; (Fair) Mnrfaync*. The (Polil \Vor<-*-siir. 

lirunil Forks k’l-kli. .Murray A Irwin iFiiltoii) l.’-ookli n 17 19. 
I.lo.vil A loMidiiiaii (.Miller) Milwaukee. Miirra.v A .Maddox istaie) N.-w York. 
l.<H-ki-ti A- Cage iBii'liwU-kt C.risiklyn. Jliirray A (ierrish (Metroitoliiaiyi Bneikl.rn 
laoiia-. Tnoipe (Clots-t .Xlluntie CUv, X. J. 
Isindnn. laiiiis (Coli) Wilke—llarre, Ca. 
I.ondons, Three t ICegenI) D.-lroit. 
Corner iiirl- iltoulerard) New Y'ork 17-10. 
I.orralne Serenaders (Poll) l(ridge|K)rt, Conn. 
I.ove Fahl.s il'antages) .Meniphia. Tenn. 
l.ou-nberg Sisters Xeary iJefferaou) New 

York. 
Incas, Jiinmr (Fifth Ave.) Xew Y'ork. 
l.iiinurs. Tile (.\re. B( Xew Yoik 17-19. 
lyiiii. .\iin. Co. (Orau'l) .Vllanta, Oa. 
I.yr o Four (iToi-tor) Y'onker-. X. \. 

i-ytell A t'nnt (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Nelaon. Eddie. Co. (Keitli) Boston. 
-Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (E. Lilierly) C.ttshurg. 
X.-wkirk A .Moyers illipp.) ( leveiaiid. 
Xieliola, Howard (Lo* w> London. Can . 17-19 
.Nienieyer A Morgan (tioldeu Hate) San Frau- 

i-lseo. 
Xitila (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Xina. C.acou A Fontaine (Victoria) Xew York 

17-19. 
.Nioia- lorplieiiiii) San Francisco: (Hrpbeiini) 

(lakland k’l-Jti. 
Neel, I.esler A'Co. (Vietoria) Xew York 17 19 
.Nolan, la-ary. Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

iCantages) .-ialt Lake City kl-k’li. 
Nerdst roiii. Cliireiiee iCalaee) Chicago. 
Xorili A s.,uth iCar.iage.) Taeoiua, Wash.; 

(Caiitages) Cortiuiid, Ore., k’l-k’li 
.Nortbhilie A Ward (Itiiolii Toledo, O. 
Xovello Bros. I'.Md St.) Xew York. 

lek. Ilir-’liie (Pantages) San Francisco; iPau 
tugesi Ia*s Angeles 111 

Maek. (i-'Tge (I'alBcei Xli'ooklyn 17-19. 
Min k A IsiUiio I Ceg.-nt I X> w Y ork. 
.'Ia*-k A llriiiitl<-y isNt Sf.i .New York. 
Ytaek »N- Stanton (Poll) S.-ruiiton, Ca. 
.Magley». Tlie iCantiig--) Tacoma, Wash., 
Miihoiicy A Cecil (Briadway) Springfield, Mass., 

Malliii A- Biirt i(iriiid) SI. Louis. 
.Mann. Sam L' (Itialto) Cliicagu. 
Maud) II. W. A J. t Tciiiidci iM-troit. 
Mann A Slr<'iie (llhcrsid*-) Xew York. 
Manning A Clas* (Culacc) Ceoria. HI.. 17-19: 

(.Main .'I.) Kaii'Hs, City. .Mo.. Uo-Jtl. 
Mantell's Manikins i Hill SI l Isx .\ngeles. 
Mantil a A Si-eil ilSijoii) l( rmingiiam. Ala. 
.Man-el A S. al iHlols-l .Mlaiilic City. .N. J. 
Mar.-elle ' Fmi-ry ) Crovidence 17 19 
.Miirgiir<t A id.ode iVii-to-al .New Y'ork 17-l!l. 
Marlon A Ja'on iCantages) Toronto, Can.; 

(Cantagesi lliiiiiilloii 'J1-'J<>. 
Markeil A Hay iCantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. •Jl-'.’ii. 
Mason A Cole (laa-w) London. C.in., 17-19. 
.Massart Sisters (Itegent) Detroit. 
Maxellos. The (Strand) Louisville. 
Mavon A Brown (Uelancey St.) Xew York 

17-19. 

K.ifka A Stanli-y (Orpheiim) Des Moines, la.. 
17 19. 

Kal-.ne. H irry iC.i:a. -) New Haven. Conn 
K.ij yaniii iorphi-tiiii 1 l)gd> n. I *ali; (Pantages) 

omalai -1 
K.im A H> rmai: i.I- fferson' Xew Y'ork. 
Karle A Iloy- m il* : h-> ) Spriugiield. Mass. 
Ksr\ K-irl l•;riln•tl St. Iso is. 
Kayansugli. .s.an (K"ithl Washington. 
Keane. Iloli.ir.l iio>l<l n Hatel .San l-'raocl.-wo; 

(Orpbeum) Ia<s -Xngel* s k’l--il. 

G > ogr.. s. Ilojal IFranklin) Xew York. 

(■andsD. t;.«. The iHipii.) Od-.m City, X. J. 

(.eigif, .lo. n i.'tiiN-rl .Mllw.iuweo. 
I.eorgal - 'i'no i.MIlieri .M-Iwauk.-t-. 
(.la-ii.- Th.’ 'Coliimloa I F.ir |{.H-kanay. .N. Y 
(dlfot • .y Ijliigo iMst.-i Jer-.■ C.ty, N. J 
l.illefi I .ley. A (o i-'tat.-i X« w York 
I. Otar - T ■■ 1 Emery I Pro . id. tu* . K ! . 17 19. 

l. rtoi. 1. '1- I |■allt:■g■-') Jleji'i'l---. lenn. 
i.:a-o-. l; ;y iCala.-.-) N.- York. 
(.e..l-1. e.rd is.yeljth .SI.' Mllile 

(..rd. n ' n- iHaiii.Itii i .N. - Y ork. 
.- A I.-I.l e I .\iin ricaal X« w Y rk 17 19 

I.Tr.e (K-dl.l H.iytici O 
(■unn>. 1. .lull (Cantagi -) l.i.-oua, \V.y.<li ^ 

(l‘itoMge-( Cortland, Hr-., k’l-.'i'. 
(.ord.-ri .y 111'a l■>rph<-(llll i Lo- Ang I--. 
i.iiriloii. J I;.. »y (.\>. (Imp-nail .Montreal. 
(■o'doD. B-rt, A Hray (Y'.ctora) Xew York 

NAME 

WEEK 

C r-l'>n A Y-.'.'.g (i>ni!.ei-m) New York 17-19. 
Cosier A Ln-hy (Caulag<-r> Cort!.ind. Oie. 
• - 'I A K.1-. u l■•^aIld) .\llauta. Ha. 
• 1 I; 4 -IlnudMM I N. w Y ifk. 
• ■rally, .1 in iHip;'.) (i.<an t ty. X .1. 
(•ray. .yiiii iliii\i>| Cf-bu-.-. 

(.ri.i,, J.iiie Mirpli.'iini lsi» .\ngilis: (Hill 
R-ice A Edge (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 

Kaime A Itav (Bonlevartl) New York 17-19 
liiindall. Btdtbv l.State-I,akel Chieugo. 
Kay A Bertram iHrand) .Ytlanta, Ha 
Kaymond A .'lackaye iCalacei .Milwaukee: 

(Stale Ijike) (•liiciigo IH -9;. 
Iteddingtoiis. The (Pantages) laconia. Wash.; 

iCantages) Cortland, dre.. 
Bedford A Co. i Fifth Ave.) Xe» Y'ork. 
Kedniond A Weils i Hill .Ni.) I.os Angeles. 
Keed sk M.iyo (C.joul B riii ngliam. .Ma. 
Heeder A .Yrmstrt.ng (Poli) liridgejarrt. Conn. 
Kegal. H.-iiry, -y Ho. (Palace) ICockfuriL HL, 

17-19: iStute-l.akei Chii-iig > 'Jl-'-'ii. 
Reilly. .loliniiie lo. Hi lii-iisselaerville, X' Y. 
Kekoma il.yrici Indiaiiapo s 
Renault, Fran, is iCantages) Salt L.ike City; 

(Orpheiim) ngden JI-'-'h.. 
Ri-sfelli. Enri. o t<ir|dieuml San Francisco: 

((•riiheiimi I.os .Xngeles "l-Ji'.. 
Reynolds Trio tl*alace| llrooklyn 17-19. 
Remolds -y Doiiegan (Mary Auder.son) liOUia- 

ville. 
RbiHles A Watson (Delanoey St ) New York 

A lalell iKeitl.i H. 
A li'.iyton (I..UCO 

<.r -1,1111 'iJd's lEarle) Cl I’ad :ph .a. (fS.K.K « » S S «'K « a K S K S K a K « H « 
Cr.y I'..,.. A Co. iC.intag'-i San Dug.'. _ 

Calf.; ill'yli Long It.-a. ti 91-.'h —— * 

'•U .loyl. A I .iuge .Cala... N. « Y'ork. Kea'ing.■ na*. trm’ag.-) San Diego. 

I Hoyt) I - g Ce . -Jl-'-V. 
m ta- I'.r.is , l,,ur lS..af. I's S ».w) Hreat Falla. Keating A lios- i!,,;.iro;i WiLd-or. Out.. Can., 

'I I . . \■ nil.. " . .1. 17-19. 
Ila-'i'. ( . .k i\\oi:ili (iiii.ii.a. (Ciintag's) Kan- Keitli, l aio S. A (Hrand) St. T.ouia. 

I ty IM gil Kell, r Si-I. rs A Lynch iKcithi Atlantic City, 
jjall .y I>.\i.,- ' |tr,..-it|na, I N'- w Tor’*. X. .1. 
ilill. C .y I. II.-., cy N.| I New York 17-19 I.'etl* II rm’giism 11!-gent i X'-w York. 
Ilii;|, Cs,|. ,s’.f St.I N'. « Y..ek. Ke!'y A Hrowii , Caiit.ig.--) MlnneJi>oli* '.I 
II";; \l K A Co ' I'.ila'• I .M.lwnukoe; (.Slate- Kelly. SlierH.ii ^l•anl.*g■') Sail Lake C 

I.Is. I , 1 ..ig.i o, ^ ,l(r|.h iiml <'g.(>-ii .T--'. 
lid: A -■> ila .'-*1%. Harden) Defndt. K nio'i' A D.i - ir.-.'-nt) XiW Orleans. 
,,'1'' IT". ^ M,r'a:..li Baltimore. 
Ma- i'.-,, N ,n ' < ir; !i, mil) llimoklyu. Kerr. (Iia-., A C-iiol lEiirlei Chiladelplita. 
Ilyi.l s.r.r- I-.nr. A Mro-- I l'.,ntag.--> S>n K. rr A Idis gn ' i" ' C.iiffalo 

Irai, .,„ II Pi (Cai.iag.-) I c» Ang'lea KtiiiloHl A '...rnoiii ii'i'l."iml Oakland. Calif.; 
,,.<''|iii Hill. I S'ri rraipi'i-oo kl--b. 

K t.iro .laps il>.iv - I C.it-biirg. 
Kb in C••"s iM i'i 'aii.ll llalfiiiiore 
Ko Ko Kami -il K'.-.ni) Xe« Orleans 

imbiiil )’ar RiH'kawa.v, 

Calif.; Maxwell Trio I Shrine Circu-) Terre Haate, Ind.. 
19 g,;. 

McCarthy Siste.-s (Pantages) Ilamilton. Can.; 
(Chateau) Chicago 'Jl-'J'i. 

MlCiillough. (arl iRivo'i) Toledo. O. 
MeCune Hraut Trio (Shriners' Circus) Deuni¬ 

son. Tex. 
MelYirmaek, .Tulin; Jr. (Maple Tjtwn) Round 

Tup. X. Y.; (Columbian Resort) Purling. 
•Jl-•-■(>. 

MeHee, Joe B. (Central Park Gardens) Rock¬ 
ford 1.1. 

MeHre'-vy A Peters (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
t.-lges) Seattle kT-lT.. 

MoFarlane, (ii-orge. a Co. (Keith) Washington. 
MeKini. Rolit.. A Co. (Pantages) .Seattle; (P.in- 

tages) Vani ouver. Can., k’l--i'>. 
MeKinley. N.-il iC-oi-tor) Xewark. X. J. 
.MeKlnlay. Mat»I iTeiiiplc) Detroit. 
.M( Igiuglilin A Evans (Riverside) Xew York. 
•M'-l inn. .loliii ipaiaee) .St, Cant 17-19. 
MeWilllams. Jim iK -ithl Chilud>'lphiii. 
M'dinis. Tliri-c I'lain Si.) Kan-as Citv: 

..M.ijc.t.,( .M.lw.iiikcc 1*1 .11. 

Meehan A Irwin (>heridan Sip) Pittsburg. 
.Melnolle Duo l.siate) Xewark, N .1. 
M-Ivlii Bros., Three iMaje-tiei Cliieago. 
M.-lville A Rule (Main Sf.) Kan-as City. 

iMalesiiot MllwaulU'e. 
Meroff Bi-n. A B-onil , Paine, 1 New Y'ork. 

il’an .'leyers A Haunefi>d (Cantige-) S|s<kane :n-2l>. 
Miller. IK'I II ,Fulton) Brimkly n 17-19. 
.M ller. Isal'.-l .. (Ri.ilt.'l Chieiigo. 
Miller .y Fear- (Iniiwrial) .M'>ntr'-al. 
Miller A C.ipman (Cauliiges) MluueapoUs; (Pan¬ 

tages) Rcgiu.i, Can., J1-;i:'>. 

.Miller. Billy.'A Co. (.Majestic) Chiengo. 
Miner. Rol.hins A- Brown (Hret'ley S«p) Xew 

York 17-19. 

Min-trel M'-morles (Palaee) Cincinnati. 
-Ylix. Rnth. *y- Co. (Pantages) I-os Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego kl-ihi. 

Monirosc, Eddie i Palaee) Broi'klyn 1719 
MoniroM'. Belle. Kevue lState) Xewark. X. J. 
MiHiiilwani A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn 
MiK>re. Heorg.' (Pantages) Toronto. Can.. (Pan- 

Min- tages) Hamilton 'Jl-Jti. 

Misire A .Ynipld (K. Liberty) Piftsbuvg. 
M.Kir.' A IT.I ii'iKl, .\»e » New York. 
Moian A Wi-er (Ke-th) Portlaml. Me. 
Monill. Helen il>;’„l st.) Xcw Y'or), 
Morgan. Hciie istate-l .ike• Chicigo 'JI-Ji:. 
Morley. AMiv (CoII-cnmi Now Y'ork 
Moro A Reekl'ss D'lo iStatci .Mi-iiiplii.-. 
Morrell. Clark (M.arxiandi Baltimore 
Morris & Shaw (Bu'hwiek) Bnmklyn, 

Rialto Four (Xixon) Philadelph a. 
Hioe A Werui-r (I’aUi'c) St. Paul 17-19; iHen- 

ucpiii) .Minneap'di' •Jl-Jt;. 
Richardson, i-'riiuk iXixon) Wildwood. X. J. 
Ridgeway. I'rilzi iHoMcu Hate) San Fran- 

eisco: illill SI.) Iz" .\iigclcs k'l-2''i. 
liinchart A lie.ff (l-yrn-i Indianapolis. 
lliirs, Tlie il’antages) Kaiisa- City; (i’antges) 

I'.illus, Te\- . "l-'Jli 
Rols-rts A Band il'rootor' Xewark. X. J. 
RotHTts, JiH' iRlHlto) t hicag'i. 
Roiiey A Hold tPriH-tor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
lingers A .Mien (Palaee) .Milwaukee: (Henne¬ 

pin) Minncaixdis k’t-'.’il. 
Ro-air's, The (IsJew) White Plains. X. Y., 

n A Barn.-. • IT. i.t.ci'ini Minneapolis, 
it'll. Dry:e iPai., ' • M'ringlic;il. Mi'S. 

N -rjnaii ,, irpl^ i.n, , .\'|. vt.'Wn. I’s 
P-rt iPio.i,y...4 Yiok. 

'iipi" s.\ Mi-p:.. ninl N.-w Y-'-k 171!) 
E'- '. A H'l (linicry ) Pto» di'ncc 

Kraiin 

K I!'—'. I"'nr ,P.iiitiig,-) Seattle; (Pan 
tag's' ' .'Hi ■"■''-t. (a:.. 

K g A K.iiif-'nn-' il'i;'''',l Brooklyn 17 19 
Kniins. TUre. U il’iiit.xges) .Sun F'ruii .s.o; 

(Paulages) l4,s .\:;g,l.-s 'Jl-'.'ti. 

YI .1.'I A I', ,'!.• ■ y ii.'.'D Baltimoii'. 
A \ I _-lin ii* ' -III l'.■■-t,l•l 

' K.-rii I Pan'.ig'si Pi.rtlaii'l. (•■'■ 
■I W.iii- . J A P. a. .- , P il.e . l ( ;. v l.lll I 
" t.f .V I tM.k i*;."i., ( .yit.inri, Ciii. N .1 

D'liii'.ir A Hai'I' ii .S'lie U.Wi ) 
■ c-'; 'lai-st-.-i M!., a II !>•■'• I’i 
■'I A \I ' uliii III ' St I I .Vngeies 
■ ! :i Clown III: .1 lii'l ana)''ll-. 

In-k. (Yi. ipro-i',- I I B*'lokii Ti. 

'I;rca' I iMir' aiidi Palilinore. 
I-. S.iiiilj Co. iK'-iihi I'll I.I'll II I, a. 

I he I Paragon P.irl. 1 Nant-lskel 
h Mass 

1) A I 'Paiii.igis) .s.in Kranei.sco; 
lag'-l I,..- I. - -ji 
\ drill 1'll.'-'’.,1 ,I, I’.alHirore. 

- .y pi..-.,,!i, Ii',.-,r,.iiii) New' Y'ork 
Il n. H I Ki-iiiii p>i,:.i<ic;i h .i. 
I • 111.' •...-1- Idri'li'II'O 1 p.r,...',i|i II. 
' Ihrd'' iC.ii'iiidi \i iiid-or. Onl . Cuu.. 

I iD. !h . Arthur. Co. (Hipp.) San Franeiaco 
*■ IMS. 
l.aFraii,.- Bo- iP.ini.ge-' IsiS .\ngcles 

i.ig'-'i S.iii I'l'g'l 
I.iPi.irl. Koy. t -. 1 P.iiiiag's' T.i'omiy. Wash.; 

(F.inC'ig' - • Portland (Ire , kl -•», 
I ,Porte Tri" I'liji-slici I ns'owii. P.i. 
I.alti's.ir la ill-''' I "!ig B'liih. Calf.; (Pan- 

t.ig. s' SaM I -i;..- C i\ -1 
i idora .y 1>.'.oiin iM.i i»t:' > (" 'ago. 
I. iih' A- I're. ni.in (diphi-nmt d-iih-n, Utah; 

iP.int.'g' -' I'loali.i -1 J''. 
King A llil'v I’al.o-' I Ro'kford. HE. 17-1!»; 

iNlllf.- l.-ll.c) ( I . .Ig,' "l-'Jl't 

i.i,ng(i''l>is. 1" ri-e iD'-hinecy St ) X. w Y’lwYi 

Harry (State' Xewark. X. J. 
Jaek (Regent) Xew York. 
Phil »V Eddie (National) Xew York 17- 

Ro'sitto A Co. (Pai.t.ages) Toronto, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages' Ilamilton '.T-h’(i. 

R.'nndcrs il.'s-w) Ottawa. Can. 

Rowles A- Hilman (E. I.ilH'rty) Pittsburg. 
Roy A- .Yrtiiiir (D'-lioi'-ey S’.) X'yv York 17 19 
It'iye A Maye (Dav.-) Piti'lnirg 
Riihini Sisters. Four (.Ymernan) Xeyv York 

Ro-e, 
Bose 

Ross, 

Rut) ni. Jan. A Co. (I^n wi Montreal 
Ril'seli A Marconi (Fonlhnml New York. 

l.ai'-ii' A I..me iColi.inhia) Par IliH-kaway, 
riiio'.ncr». Th.' (Ii.cw) Moiitrc.il. 

'll D v" A I'o iHr'I II)"'i.l • I'li 'ikl*'I 
"I '.Iris I.I..II, rs"i,l N,-w Yet’'. 17 19, 
'»,II',.i,) N. w Y'.'rk 'Jl j:: 

Hi .y .. .Slat. I .I.-t-. i ( I,. N .'. 
r'l A N'oi'wihhI ilii'toiil ..kl.vii 17 19 
I'l A I 111,I (Sint, ) N. w Y ork 

"■K- B.'Vii" is|si SI 1 N, w Y irk 

B'ri K. ( .Mr.lono ) Molm,'. III. 
' •' MiTrltt iB-gciii) I)' tro t 
■Y Hi|'l>iird ip.il'i.n') New Y'^'rk 

' «gl (Keith) Boston. ' 

I.ii iair A s.iiiip-oii iBialtii) l i.ieiig' 

l.c B''V, T.H'ii, .y Ilo-coc illcnni 
inap'd:-: ipal.i.'i I hcaco JI 'Jil. 

1 , I, h I .'iij ;'nl.’in 'Irio il^sw) Pali-ndis Park, 

i I-,' .y- I’ra'i'ioii 'Mi'v Ynd' rson' I.onisville. 
I. gldoii. P. A .1 (|•ant,lg,•'• sVaftle; (I’an' 

lag'-) Viiiomilcr. Can, Jl.-il 
i.eipsig. N.ite (C.sp.lol) rreliton. X. J. 
p. land A SI, Claire iMaie-tio) Milwailkea; 

(Orplieiim) .Minu<'a|M>lis 

H«IR GOODS. MASKS AND 
MAKE-UP of all kinds. Cat 
aloj free. 

A. RAUCH. 
(Suetsuar tt Kliaaart). 

2} Third Ava.. New VtilL 

! THEATER CITY 

/ 



l-s 

r (icivi r-'iVl Nv.v York. 
r.iaij.'l.e l.\ i(l»iin » Itooii' . n. 1 

,s. . aff«,r. WuaiiiT \ r..T;:!• •• I'allas, \\ . 
IfX.; ! I’aiilHi.’''I .M< 'I'nil.. -I -’'. ' 

''. tiiirer .\iin. A; I’o. i I!r>/ii(ln'.iy» >'i)niiBfi> il. j 
.Ma-'., IT r.'. , ' 
a'.iir,'-. Willaim tr-l.*..) MiiHauk(.K>. 

I'l-tii.iiary .S'-aii ia ' 'K.alt'.i I liii a;;''. 
S. vilU. .rr... !..r» V, . . l.vly. N. V i 
-l ytnoiir iSi Ci.naia ( P.ililai;.-I .-^aii J'.'Kn. (.al.f., " i 

(ll«vt) laini: lli.i'!. _'1-T'i. ' 
S.yn.mir. law. .y .... . r..l . \\ ilkis-lJarre. I*a. \\. 

. iVu.'Jir** >t » '1 "ronto. ‘ 
'.lu.rk.-v, Kotl) .V II.« tt .IMlaf.) Clnrlnnafl. • 
.Miaroni .-Jt. pluns. A: to. (Viilona) .N w iork V. 

J 7-11* * 
iiarrc.i k 11. ^ •' (nri.:,. iiiiit Oakliiad. Calif. 1 

.SI,aw &: I.-- (K.'itl.l Wa-liin.l..o "• 
111 It..11 .V T..!- ' Ilin|.. r;ali .'l..iitr. al. 

sii.-lv.v r....v- Ii; i-.ia'i.'* 1 
li.Tiii.'in. \au .y 11. man I !:.);■ in » U.tro.t. • 

Sl.iTrl K.-mh* (Kill,.I) To .•J". <*. \v, 
lilcltls. Crank (lion • vard i .N. w ^..rk l.la. 

.Sl.iin.i A: .s.(Uircs i .\I..|r.ii.i.ltlaii) Ilrniiklyu. 
linffli- .MoiiC Four iMaj.'ti.'i .Tonu'towD. la. ' ■ 
.in.yw, Itc.al I'iran.li » X/ 

infrii .l. .Mr. anil -Mri. Walt, r (Sfvcnth St.) y 
.Miiin. ai..«lis. . , 11. 1(1 Vi 

S.iig.T A: IMwanla (Calac ) I.rooklyn 17-1.) 
SkcllO'. Tlio (S-M^i.l.- .stow) Oiui'y Jtland. 

Sloaney'lK-rt (Kcill.) rorlland. Mn. 
mitU. Wi lie (.till. r.<uiii N- 'v 

Miiitb A I’ark.-r (.\1. tmiaililau) lirooklyn. 
Siintli. H. ii illipp.) « l.-v. laml. 
.“itiiitli. 'ioiii (^r()^p.•.■^ • /i)o„ ^ 
Mnitli A: AllniJUi «l*:tnta;:e»> ^pOnan^», (Ian- 2 

Srattlo /. 
Suap'hots of V:tric'ty (Am-. B) N<‘W Aork y- 

Sii! ad!* J..lnirile A. (Maje^C. ) Danville. Va. 
Snlar. Wiliie (lT..< t..r) >. wark. .\. .1. 
Soiitliern. .1. an. (Keith) \\ a'liint-'H.ri. 
htafforil. liaiik. A Co. il'aiitsc.') Kansas C;fy, (H 

(I’ant-iR. ) Dalla... T.\.. •Jl-’-'k 
Stanler. .stan. A Co. iitrph.umi Dcs Moines. 

la..'it-10. , A1 
Stanlev. .1. D. (r.roadv.a.% t .New \<tK. 
.Stanton. Will. A On (.Mary AndeiM.u) Loms- 

Stateroom 10 (I’antaReO i^an Dieito, Calif.; (j. 
(Uoyt) lion? D.aili -l--'o ... 

Steel, .lolin Miriilieimii San 1 ranc.seo 
Stevens A I.aiitel (tiriilieiiui I A'w 1 ork J7-1J. 
.Stewart A Olive I ITo'iH el» Drookbu. H 
Stilwell A Krai.T (Stal. l New York. 
Stoddard. .Mario (YoiiKe St.) Toronto. jj 
.stroiise, .la.k (Vautajj-si Kansas City; (ran- 

ta?es) Dallas. Tex.. ‘-1-21!. R 
Sullivan A .Mvers (l‘anta?esl Minn-apo.is -l--(«. 
swift A Kell.v (NationalI N-w York 1.-10. y, 

Swor. r.ert (National) l.oni'ville I*-,';'- 
Svrteil, instil. A SiKittie (.Malestie) C-ivaco. 
Sylvia, Kola, Co. (I’oli) W ilkes-liarre, 1 a. 

^Tainakl Duo (Keith) Dolton. ( 
Tancerine Vnit (l*anta?es) San I-'ranciECO 21-28. 
Tannen. J'.iliu.s (Keitli) Washington. 
Teddy iMuiestiei Milwaukee. , 
Terry. Kniuk (c-reseentt N* w Orleans. „ 
Tlior'nton A Carlton (Aiiierieau) New . 
Tieman's Tad. Coll. ?ians O entral Park! Chi- -A 

eaBO IT 10; (Majesti.-i Milwaukee 2(J-..(j. 
Tiller (iirls iKelthi Ikistoii. 
Tilton. Coriniie (Hill r ty -- 
Tilyott A Uo?ers (l’ania?es) Salt l.ake C.ty, - 

(Orphe(ini) 0?den 21-2(). , 
Tonv A (ieorae (Maje-tie) Milwaukee 
Torino (l’anta?es) Iiallas, Tex.; (PantagCi) ^ 

Memphis. Tent;.. 21-2(1. 
Traps (Puiitapesl Portland, Or<. j 
Travers, Itoland (Orplieum) Od?en. Ctau, (Ian- ^ 

tag. s) Omaha, Neb., 21-2(1. 
Trip to Daneeland (National) Lii.uisville 17-19. 
Trovalo (Maj.stiei .Milwaiik.e. ' 
Tsiida, Harry (Hoyt) Liong Ecach. Ca... 1 

(Pantag.'S) Salt lAke City 21.-2(.. i 
Tnek A Cinn (D.vr.e) Indianapolis. . 
Tueker, Sophie, A Co. (Keith) Atlantic City, 

Ttn'ker!'Al. A- Band (Ilipp 1 Cleveland. I 
Tunes A Steps (liljoul Dirmingham, Ala. 
Turrelly (Uegeut) Detroit. 1 

IJlitie A Dane: Oregon City, Ore.; Tillamook 

Uniisuar*’Trio (Pantapef) Jlinneapolis 21-20. 

Vacation Days (Majestic) John-town, Pa. 

Vadi A Gygi (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ian A S-ii'-lK-k (Palace) N>-w Y'ork 
1 an A Tyson (Oriilieiini) Deden, I tab; (I an- 

tages) Omaha. .Nih., 21-2(1. 
Van Cello A .Mary (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J. 
VandiTblts. The ((irandi Atlanta, (.a. 
Var.lell Bros, (.lam.-s) Col(iml)i(s. O. 
Variety l-'onr (Cinderella i Detroit, indef. 
Vertiou, H-'io* (.lain.-si Cohnulxis. O. 
Vine A Temple (Pantaaes) Hara.lton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 21-2;;. 

Wahl. Dorothy (Ccpitol) Il.irtford, Conn. 

Wahletka, I'rlnces.-t (Franklin) New York. 
IValdron. Marga (P.ila.-. • N.w lork. 
Walker, Buddy (Pautages). la.oma, Masli., 

21-20. 
Wallace A May (I’anlages) Dallas, Tex.; (Pan- 

lages) M. inpliis. T( nu., 2]-2(l. 
Walsh A- l.Tlis cj-ld St.) N w Y’ork. 
Walters A IVallers (Kelt I,) Atlantic City, 

Walton’. Bert (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
tVard A W Ison Il' tlaee) liidiaunpidis li-lO. 
Ward A Hart (Capitol) Hartford. Cor.n. 
Waid, IV II .1.. C(.>. (Pala- et .< riiigli' ld, Ma-s. 
Wais-n. .To-. K. (Harle) l’li.!adel[,hia. 
■Wayhiiru's. Ned, Iteviic (Farle) Pliil.idolphia. 
M<i-m-. IValti-r (C-.'d.-n Cate) San Francisco; 

((trpisiim) ((akiaod 2l-2il. 
Wells. Virgiiii.i A- Mc-t (P.lverside) New 

IVernf^r-Amoros Trio (Orpheutn) Ogden, D'tah; 
(Pant;;?e^) <)iaa..a, N'lh., 21-2>;. 

IVestermaii. Ted. A Co. (Pala<e( Chicago. 
Wheeler Trio (Youge St ) Toronto; (I-oew) 

Montreal 21-2(1. 
1\ heeler A P t:- r tO.it. -l Bnmklvn 1.-19. 
Whe. ler. B. A (•o-;.l. n San I-'raucisco: 

(Hiil St t ' ‘ s .•>■ m i. - L'l -'o. 
TV’:;irl ot S e.g A Dan -.- 'Sti-md) DouiSvUIe. 
tVh.te .y (1-.-fn -Mil.-I D t'Oit. 
\\ ' -e, TFi-^--.- I.\ve. P.I Niw 'Tork lT-19. 
w;.:-e[ )■ • r. C-i. (P-diT IPiogeport. Conn. 
>V‘-ciina,.. .\i:,’e I PaMag-n 1)1. las. Tex.; (Pan- 

tage.i T !,n , Jl-2tj. 
tv.uj,!.-'' e w.rid) ():..-.!..1. (Pantages) K*n- 

M ill Hr. «. (Piit.’ag- ) I’-:'iar.d. Or- 
w i: :es .y T ;'. c-r (H.-mllton) .New York. 
W V- .y Uohbin- (Pautages) Taooma, Wash., 

, 21-20. 

Wll-on A Hayes (Broadway) Siiringfield, Mas.s., 

17-19. 

W.1-.n. D w A Madeline (Main St.) Kan-as 
City. 

Wilson, (ioo. P , A Addie (.\iueriian) New York 

lT-1!) 
W il-oii. I'raiik (I.a Salle Garden) D- iroit 17-19. 
W ltoii Si'd rs (sbi St.) .N. vv York. 
M iiofrisI ,V Brown (Palace) N. w Haven. Conn. 
Winnie A Dolly d'anlagi-s) San ITanciseo; 

il'.ditag-s) I.os .\ngeles 21-20. 

Wolf A Clark (I.yrie) llolioken. N. .1 , 17-19. 
Wonder S-al (Pautages) Spokane; (I’antagis) 

Seattle 21-20. 

Wood. W.e Ceorgie (HIH St ) DoS Angolt.. 
\Vo..<l A Francis tl.lhert.x) Terre Ilai.le. lud.. 

17-19. 
lVoo<i.\, Arch (Hipp.) Portland. Ore.. VJ-2'5; 

(Hipp.) Sacramento. Calif.. 27-2('. 
Word A Van (Oridieumi Los Ai.gehs; (Uil! 

SI.) Ixis .\ngeles 21-20. 
IVork, Frank, Co. (Palaei ) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Wriglit Iccers (.Maji-stie) I’liicago. 
Wright A Dietrich (Keith) I'ortlaud. Me. 

Wyatt’s l.ads A Lassies (James) folumhu-, (>. 

Y'^cron-s, Four (Pantages) MinneaiioliB; (Pan- 

* tages) Iteginu, Can., 21 2.1. 
Y'ip Yip Y'aidiankera (Proetori Alban.). N. Y. 
Yong Wong Troupe (.Metroi)olitaii I Brooklyu. 

York A Lord (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Yoshl, Lltt e (Kivoli) Toledo, (t. 
Young. Madelyn, Singers (Grand) St. Lo-.iis; 

(Majestie) ('hlcago 20-20. 

Yvette A Band (Keith) Boston. 

Zidaya (Gates) Brooklyn 17-19. 

Illas Sisters (Kei(li) Philadelphia, 

y.iegler. L. A U. (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alg>rn Musical Co.: (105th 8t.) Cleveland. O.. 

Aborn Musical Co.: (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind.. 

Gamble’. Ernest, Concert Party; Gladstone, Ore.. 

17; Chclmlis. IVash., !)(; Piayniond 19; Grays 

Ilart'or 21; Olympia 22; Puyallup 29; Ana- 

cortes 24; Bellingham •25: Kllensbnrg 26. 
Hoiiper, De Wolf. A His Comic Opera Co.: 

(Poll) Washington, D. C., Indef. 
Municipal Opera Co; St. Louis, Mo.. May 26- 

AiTjj, 2. 
Ravinia Park Opera Co ; (Ravlnia Park) Chi- 

••ago June 21-Sept. 1 _ , 
Zoo Opera Cn,- (Zoological Garden) Cincinnati. 

O., June 2l-Aug. 16. 

Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Slatert; (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dec. 30. Indef. 
Tr.al 11 •ncynioou. A.: (LaSalle) Chicago Juik; 

2“.(. tudof 
Vivian. I'criivnl. Pl.iycrs: CliarIcsto«n. TV. la., 

IC; H.irrishurg. Pa.. 19; York 21; .Murtius- 

biirg. W. V i.. 21. 
Vogues: isiiiibcrt) New Y'ork March 25, Indef. 
White Cargo: (Dal.)( New Vo-k Deo. 24. Itid> f. 
IVhil.-s. <;e rg. . Scandals; (Apollo) Nov York 

.liiiic .‘!i), ind- f. 
Wilililoiver, viih Kdith D.iy; (Garrick) Cbl. ago 

.lime 1. Ind-f. 
lV..n.lerful Msit; (Princess) New York May 14, 

odcf. . . 1. . 
Ze g.cld Volli.-s; (New Amsterdam) New York 

June 21, iiclef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOUin REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUGLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

OF CHARGE.) 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL „ 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 1 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec. ^ 

23, indef. -i, I 
Abie's Irish Rose: (Repohllc) New Tork Jlay 

Abi'e’’s’'lrGh Rose; Scranton. Pa.. 14-19; Wllk, ^ 

Barre 21-.yug. 2. ^ . o I 
Abie s Iri-h Rose: Toledo. O.. 14-An(G 2. 
Amlar Fluid: ilTlnross) Chicago June 22, Indef. ^ 

Arii'ts and Model*: (Apollo) Chicago June 1, 

Be-ggar’on Horseback: (Broadhurst) New York I 

Feb. 12. indef. „T 
Buddies; Littleton. Pa., 16: Dillsburg 17. ^ 
Chariot's, Andre, Rcvuc of 1924: (Selwyn) 

New York Jan. 9, indef. •* 

Cobra; (Hudson) New Tork April 22, indef. j 

Dkluge The: (Cort) Chioago June 15, Indef. 
Dream Girl: (M’ilbiir) Bi-ton May l.l, Indef j 

Easy Street: (Woods) Chioago Jnne 22, Indef. 
Expressing Willie: (48th St.) New Tork April j 

16. indef. _ 
Fata Morgana: (Lyceum) New Tork April 14, 

indef. 
Fashion: tCort) New Y'orlt .Ttily 14. Indef. 
Give and Tiiki-; Cortland. N. T.. 16: Cazenovia 

17; Hamilton Ik; Norwii-h 19; Walton 21; 
Oneonta 22; Cobleskill 2.*;; Cooperstown 24; 
Herkimer 2'.; Dolgeville 26. 

Give and Take: Hillsboro, O., 16; Norwood 18; 
Eaton P.I; Wapakoneta 22; Xenia 24; Green¬ 

field 26 
Give ami Take; Dennison, la., 16; Audnboo 17; 

Harlan Is; .\tlanlie 19: Fort Dodge 21; Web¬ 

ster City 22; Nevada 23. 
Give and Take: Cynthiana. Ky.. 16: Pans 17; 

Fleniingslxirg 1'^: Carli-le V.i; Rii-limond 21; 
Georg* town 22; Frankfort 23; Shelbyville 24; 

Colinnbus. Ind.. 25. 
Grand St. Follies: (Neighborhood) New York 

^I .V 20, indef. 
Ht ‘Way Out: (Gaiety) New York June 23, 

Indef. 
1 II .kay She Is: (Casino) New York May 19. 

In'^Biimville. with Sissle & Biake: (Tremont) 

Boston .lunc 2, Indef. 
li.iioeent Eyes; (Winter Garden) New York 

Mav 20, indef. 
K<-<p'Ko<i1: (Globe) New Y’ork July 7. indef. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie C.antor: (Earl Carroll) 

N< w Y'ork Dec 31. indef. 
I,iglit!.in’. Bismarck, N. I)., 18; Jamestown 1<; 

Fargo 18. , 1 
Little Jessie James (Little) New York Jan. .8. 

Ma'rgi rv Da .v, with Elizabeth Hines: (Shnbert) 

■ ' Boston .Inly 1). Indef. ...... 
Morphia, witli Lowell Sherman: (AdelpUla) Chi- 

.ago .liilv 13. Imb f. 
At d- (Cl.vrrv Lane) New York, indef. 
No. No, Nanette: (S-im H. Harria) Chicago 

; Mav 4, Indef. 
On the Stairs; (Certral) Chicago. June 1. ind* f. 

F Plain Jan**: (Sam If. Harris) New York Juno 

; Show Off, The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5. 

indef 
Sloiit. L. Verne, Players; Helena. Ark.. 16: 

) Steele. Mo., 17; Walnut Ridge, Ark.. 18; 
Tm ki rman liG Piedmont, Mo., 21; Ikinnell- 

: SnirUa' Tl’r-.i: CarlNle, Ky., 18; Richmond 17: 
' (,.*org* town Ik; Frankfort 19; Shelbj-ville 21; 

Cidueiloi.. Tml.. 22; Bedford 23; liloomDi Id 

21; Sullivan 2.'*. 
So This Is PoliMcs; (Henry YliUef's) Ne-.v 

Y' rk June 12, lndi*f. 
I- Kwii.y Todd: (Fruz»e) New York July 16, 

lud*f 
1- Tl.'lr Il'inor th<! A1 i.vor; Orleans, Mn-s., 18; 

Falmouth 17; Miildlelm-'a* Ik; N'eedliam 19; 

Itilleriea 21;; Tilton. N. H., 2;i; Groveton 24; 

Sandwti h ’g-'i; Soniersworih 2<). 
i., Thr*e **f F*. witli Maude Hanaford: (Play¬ 

house) Chicago June 22, indef. 

A!iiefr'''s. S.: Salishtiry. M<1 . 1119 p. 
.\u-tiu’s, Ib nry, I).(nd: (Si(*eple* base Park) 

(•*!iev IsKiiid. N. Y., Ind. f. Pi 
Ba. lim’aii's .Mlllion-lk'llar B ml: Gillespie, III , 

K'l; Alton 17; Jeff, rson Cit>. M*. . Ik. Iti 
Bang-Fp Six I’r.un Dixie (Sy.I St* in si; (( Pih 

AVin.liriiiere) Chicago, in.bf.. R. 
Basile 8 li.aiid: (Luna Park) Millville. N. J., 

n‘>nnott*s. .Tof*, Moonllclit STnt'opater**: (Ala^knn ji, 
Itoof (iarden). -M.-mphis. T.iin.. until <»• t. I. 

Bi.l.Iing. r'-s, Art, B.iml; C. dar Rapids, la., in- R, 

Blue Melodr Boys’ Orch., Eddie Elliott, _mgr.! 

(Kenilworth Uipi>odrome) Asheville, N. C., 8. 

B.mGdIe Bros.’ Rainbow Otoh.; (Contoocook si 
River Park) Peiiacook. N. H.. nntll S.pt. 7. 

Br.>wn Bros., Orlgln.al Six, & Band: (Stanley) 

Philadelphia 14-19. 
Ca-tor’s, UolxTt, Seven Aces; (Palace de St 

R..yal) Nashville. Tenn., indef. 
Chicago Harmony Kings. Oco. B. Rearlck. mgr.: S] 

(Sunset Gardens) lass Angeles. Calif.. May 

15-Sent 15. 
Cina’s, .\lh.rt L; Martins Ferry, O.. 14-19; 

Maysville, Ky.. 21-26. Si 
Colasanto's. Francis-o; (Dominion Park) M..n- 

tnal. Can.. 14-21; (Auditorium) Ottawa, Sl 

Out.. 22-21. 
Cravens F.milv Band. Perry Cravens, mgr.; gi 

Viola, HI., 11-19. 
Daly’s, L.o. Entertainers, Henrlck Johnson, g; 

mgr.: (P.nehurst Park) Billerica, Mass., May 

10, Indef. 8 
Davis, .\l**v. r, Or. h.: Bar HarKar. Me., Indef. 

Davi-, .M.'yer, Onh.: (New Ocean Hon-) g 

Swamp-. *61, Ma-s., ind* f. 
Dati.s, M. v. r, Orch.: (Forest Inn) Eagles Mere, g 

Pa., indef. _ C 
Dims. M*yer. Ondi.; (Bellevne-Stratford Roof 

Garden) I’hilad- lphia, iml. f. I' 
Davis, Merer, Oreh.: (Deal Inn) Deal. N. J., 

:.d.*f. 1 
Davis. M.yer, Onh.: (Hotel Shelburne) Atlantic 

( iiv, N’. J.. in*)* f. 1 
Davis, Mey. r, On h.: (Pavilion Royal) Lynbrook, 

N. Y., indef. T 
Davis. Meyer, On-h.: (Glenwood Lodge) Glen- 

wood. N. Y'.. indef. 1 
Davis. Mever. Onh.: (Hotel Bossert) Brooklyn, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Davis. M.y.r, Orch.: (West Virginia Hotel) 

Bitiefiel.l, \V. Va., ind<*f. 
Davis, Ml .v.*r. Orch.: ((ireenbrier Hotel) ’White ^ 

Sulphur Spring-. \V. Va.. Ind**f. 
Davis. .Meyer, Oreh.: (Jvffer-on Hotel) Rich¬ 

mond. Va., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Onh.; (Montlcello Roof Garden) j 

Norfolk, Va., indi*f. 
Duvis, Meyer. Onh.: (Keith’s Chestnut St.) 

Plilladelphia 14-19. 
Davis, Meyer. Orch.; (New Willard Hotel Roof j 

(tarden): (Powhatan Roof (.iardcni; (Clu-vy 
Cha-e Lake); (Congre—lonal Country Club); j 
(roluniliiu Co’iiitry Club); (Stiamcr St. 
Jolins); (Colonial Besehl; (Marshall Hall); 
(Mamir (lub); (Town, and Country (Tub); 
(Montgomery Cln!>): (I-«e lions-); (Harring¬ 

ton Hotel); (Chevy Clia-e Country CTub); all 

in Washington. D. C., indef. 
Del Monte 8yncopator», E. R. Cummings, mgr.; 

Parkt*rsburg, W. Va., 16-19; Clarksburg 21-23. 
Dooley’s, Frank, Rajahs of Rhythm: (Green 

lointera Inn) Chicago, indif. 

' Doto’s. 1). r.: Mu-eatlnc, la.. 14-19. 
Dow’s, Cla.vton, (tr*!;.: (Playhou-i) Racine, 

AVia., indef. 
! Fagan’S, llaymoiid. Symphonic Dance Orch.; 

' (Eastman) Rochcst**r. N. V., ’JU-’JO. 
Fisius. J. Ivan. (■ommod*ire Orch.: (Terrace 

' Garden Inn) .AppIetoU. AVis , .u.b r. 
Gatxl’s Rroadway Enterr.alner.-; (Rrlghfon 

• R*aeh) Menaslia, Wis.. Indef. 
Georgian Entertainers. R. M. I.yldcslcy. mgr : 

’ (Cascades Gardens) Cbicsgo. III., indef. 
. Green Mill Daiue oreh., .S\d Sl.in's: (Soiijlj 
* Sliore A'i**w lloti*!) Chicig**. imlef. 
I, Grella’s. Roecn. Rand.: Lexingt.ui. Kv . indef. 
‘ Hall’s. Fred. Royal Tr-rra. e o.eh.: (The K.(zl 

Conrv Island. N. Y., lnd*f 
. Harnia’ii’s. Dave. Oreh.; (Em lid Gardens) Ch ve- 

’ land, O., indef. 
. Hnrrl* s, .M; Winona, Ylinn., 14-19. 

’ Ilartigin Bros.' Onh., J. W. Hartigan. mgr: 

I A-burv Park, N. J., 16-17; Montclair 18; lied 
Bank 19. 

V Iiiiiia’ Oreh.; (Orel n Tree Gardens) Clear Lake, 

' la.. Imhf. 
: Klirm A- Andrews’ Orch.; (Moyers Ijike Park) 

(■u!il*’u, O., lull* f 
Knyd< ti. The. (ieorge McConn. mgr.; (Bing- 

ham) Aslievllle. ^■. C.. Indef. 
KeiiOieky Kern<*ls, Jos. E. Hoffman, mgr.: 

. (Joyinnd Casino) Lexington, Ky., April 21- 

Kibbler’s, Gordon, P.Iack & AVhito Pennayl- 

K vanians: (Coney Islan'i) Cinclnuutl, O., May 

• 24-Sept. 1. 

[J. Kihtiler’s, Gordon, lll.iek & While Pennsvivunia 
Seven: (.Asia Rejlauraot) Syracuse, N. Y.. 

Ill until Sept. 1. 
Klrkharn'r. Don. S4*renadera: (T.agnon Resort) 

r. Suit Lake City. I'taii. until S'lit. 2. 
J; I>adner’s Ralnlsiw Oreh.: (Merrimac Par'a) 

Lawnnee, .Mas*., Ind(*f. 

loidner'a Dlxlelan*! Si renudcni: (Lake Dennlaon) 

.-jf AVlnehendon, Mass., indef. 

Ladri*'r a Virginians; (Charlton Hall) Cbarltoo, 

,6. Mas*., luilef. 
loindry’s. Art. Oreh.; (Lotw’a AVarflcId) San 

6; E'rancluco. Indef. 

9; Lawn’s Sumholger*: (Travelers* Inn) Sprlng- 
;4; field. HI., indef. 

Txigan'a, Hairy, Orch.: (Hiinnyalde Pavilion) 
ly- Rawlins. Wyo , Indef. 

YIeSparron'a Kami: East Chicago, III., 14-21. 

Maah's, Billy, Dixieland Band: (Boardwalk 
Dance Pavilion) I'ablo Beach, ria., Indef. 

MacBride M, J. A., Orch.: (Green Park Hotel) 
Grt*eii Park, N. C., until 8»-pt. 15. 

YInkers, Joy, Orch., AVm. SiitberUod. mgr.: 
(Kidd Springs) Dallaa, Tex., until Sept. 15, 

Mnrigoid Or li., G*'raidine Worden, mgr.: 
(Teveliii.il. o.. lnil**f. 

AleOowell Ailrian, Diile Syneopators: (Bal- 
I'lia I'ovtlion) Balboa Reaeli, CnIK., ind'-f 

Mi*l\owu s, .1*4*. .Miiblcltns; (Garden) FTIut. 

Mich., ind* f. 

Mcredith’a, J;ick. Orch: (St. Mark’s Ion) 
1 lica. N, Y . Indef. 

Miiiinl Lui ky ScM-n, O. (1. Irelan, mgr ; (Toklo 
GardcUki Michigan City, luil., until 8>*pt. 1(. 

.Alerrla’ Rivcrvlew Orch.: (Riverside Parllioni 
Kilbourn. Wis,. nntil October 1. 

Niil's, Carl: Tappiihannork, Va., 1419; Kll- 
maninck 21-26. 

Oi.ginal Ki'iitinky Night Hawks, Shannon Rre, 
nigr ; iF-tell Springs Resort) Irvine, K ., 

iiat.l (b't. 15. 

Original Miami Six* (Shore Inn*) Caoirile 
Shore, N. Y’., Indef. 

I’ll. Rah Rah Roys. .S*yd Steiu’s: (Lyon Inn) 
Chicago, until .Aug. 2.'i. 

PciiuKylvaiiiH .Mute Blue A- While Orch.: (Idlo 
Hour) lliinrlngtun, IiiJ., In<lef. 

Prvor'K, .Arthur, Band: (Luna Park) Corny 
l-land, N. Y.. indef. 

Ridley’-, 'Toui. Orch.; Richardson Springs, Butte 
Co.. Calif.. In*l. f. 

Romance of Harmony Orch., R. W. Stamper, 

mgr.: (Hung-Far Keetaurant) Dayton. O. lo¬ 
de f 

Royal Terrace Orch. (Syd Steln’a): (Ro.rtl Ter¬ 
race) lti*'hm*'iid. Ind., indef. 

Royal I’alm Entertainers, U. E. Hayworth, 
mgr.: i Broad Ripple Park) Indianapolis, Ind., 
nntll Sept. t. 

Seattle Harmony King": (Lake A’lew Casino) 
AHihigan City, liul.. until September LA. 

Sigiii.aii’*, Harry, .Melody Chap*: New Li*l>oni 
WI-., 14-19. 

Society Friars (Syd Steln’e): (Woodlawn Park 
Inn) l/)ul'vllle. Kv.. indef. 

Soiiaa anil Hi* Rand: lAVillow Grove Park) 
I’hiladelphie. Pa., until 8e;it. 14. 

Spindicr’s, Harry, (irch.: (Truiivllle Hotel) 
I/ong Reach, L. I.. N. T., Indef. 

St**ln’8. Syd, Penoock Orch.; LaSalle, HI., 14- 
19; Peoria ‘21-28. 

Stein'*. Syd, Knights of S.vneopatlon: Llaroln, 
Neb.. 14-28. 

Stein's, Syd. Chicagoans; (Bamboo Inn) Omaha, 
Neb., until Oct. 18. 

8ti n’a. .Syd, Dance Or ’Ii.: (Pcnstyle Gardens) 
Rockford, HI., until .Sept. o. 

Stf n’», Vyd, .All-Star .sjneopators: (Broadway 
Tea Carden) St. Paul, inJef. 

S'ein's, 8y(I. Novelty .A|elodi»ts: (Dance date*) 
.Milwaukee. Wis., Iiidcf. 

Stein's. Sy<l, St. lanii* Dines Band: (Danva 
d.itc-) Chicago, liidcf. 

Sturchiu’**, Gene A., Rand: Dothan. Ala., indef. 
C. S. Indian Rand, Hammond A Hurff, mgr*.; 

1 Imperial HoieO iUc-ter. I'a., indef. 
I'lhauB Cotiigians, S}d Stain’s: (Star A 

Cri’seent Club) Chicago, Indef. 
Venetian Melinly Roy*, Ralph Wiggln, mgr.t 

I’ns'iue I'I>*. Me., Imlef. 
Victor's, Jam** F., Rand: (Starlight Park) 

New Y’ork City, InJef. 
Virginia Entertainers (Blue Mill Inn) Clncla- 

natl, inib'f. 
W* Idem* >er Or*h.: VA'rightsvilie Beach, N. C-. 

until S* pt. 1. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Player*: (.Academy) Rh'hmond, 'Va., 
ndef. 

AllH*e Theater Stock Co.: Providence, R. 1., 
Indef. 

Baldwin Playera; (Atlanta) Atlanta. Oa., la- 
d. f. 

Bayonne Plavert: (Opera Bouse) Bayeana, 
N. .1,, Indef. 

B* rkell's Grand Players; (English) Indianspoll^ 
Ind., April 20. Indef. 

Bijou Player*; (Bijou) Rsngor, Me., indef. 
Rijoii Players: (Bijoii) Chattanooga, Tenn., In- 

def. 

Bonvteile. Ji«»ie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit. 
M eh., indef 

Broadway Stock Co.: (Powers) Grand Rapids, 
Mich., liid.f. 

Bryant, Marguerite. Players; (Savannah) 8a- 
raiinab, Ga.. A|iril 21, indef. 

Chicago Slock Co.. Cuss. II. R<**skan), mgr.; 
(I.-ikcmont Park) Altoona, Pa., -Alay 30, 

, indef. 
Colonial PLiyers; (Colonial) .'tan Diego. Calif.. 

, ndef. 

Cyi'le Park Players: (Cycle Park) Dallas, Tex., 
May IS, Ind'f. 

D< -monde, l.iilian, 8to<*k Co.: (Ido a Park) 
A'oungatown, U.. Indef. 

‘ F.it* li* (.nr.l. II l’la'*r- Denver. Col, indef. 
KorHTthe I’lajers: (ForHythe) Atlanta. Ga , in- 

; dif. 
I'ovler Slot k Co.: (Bchikco) AVaebington. D. C, 

ind* f, 
i'lillon Stoc'a Co.: (lYilton) Oakland. Calif., In¬ 

def. 
. Ghiser, Vaughan. Player*: (Lyceum) Rochester, 
i N. A., lull* f 

Gordlnler Pla.ver*. Chde 11. Oordtnier, mgr.: 
(Orple-iiro) Sluiix Falla, S. D., April 13, in- 

’ def. 
) Harder & HmII Sto. k Co.; (Palace) Pott Rich- 

iiiond, H. I.. N Y’.. Indef. 
■- IlHirliiKton. Guy, Players: (Stone) Hlngbamton, 

N. Y.. Indef, 
: Hart Players: (Bart) Long Beach, Calif, 

indef. . . 
H. iaklto-Ball Stock ('-o.; (Gary) Gary, Ind., 

1- iud* f. 
y H**ll(g Pliiycrs: (llclllg) Portland, Ore.. Indef. 

H**lvoke I’lajera: (M*>untain Park) Holyoke, 
a Mas*.. In.lcf. 

Hdao nayi-ra: Broken Dow. Neb , 14 19. 
” Indii(oap*>lis Hto<'k Co.; (Murat) Indianapolis, 
l) Ind., May 5. indef. 

Jefferson Players: (Jefferson) Birmingham. Ala.. 
I) ind-'f. 

Keith Players: (Keith) Columbus, 0.. Indef. 
i) Kill'* Coiiietl.iin*: Ceniriilia, .Mo., l4-19. 

Kramer, F.lhi. Co.: (lleraber i’ark) Herahey, 
a. Pa., liiih f. 

I. aVirn. Dorothy, Players: (Urpbeum) Mgdiaon, 
tn AVI*., Ind* f. 

lailayi tte l’lnyt*r« No. '' .Andrew Biahop, mgr.: 
If. (Viiiii-i Mi'IiiiiIiIm, Tenn., 1410. 

I.akevvo<.i| Stiwk Co.; I.aUewoort, Me., tndsf. 
ii) Fima PlnTir*; (O. IF) Fliua. O.. Indef 

L’ltlrlnger, Al. Hlo<k Co.’. (Kurts) Bothlehem. 
Pa., April 21, indef. 

ii 
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j r r (Lyric) AtUnfa. G«.. Indrf. 
Ml lurry. (!«rry, Playcra: (Mnjc'ttv) IliilTiili», 

N ). iiiili f 
\|' aulry riayera: (Mactulcy) liOulavllla, Ky.. 

I’laycrt: (Uajcitlc) Utica, N. T., 

Maj-^iic Stock Oo.: (Majcttlc) Lot AnRcIea, 
(•.iltf. indff. 

M-ir .[Mil tan Playcra, frank rhetpa, rayr.: 
iKuyal Alciandra) Toronto, Canada, Maa 1!), 
f.drL 

M.,r nco Stock Oo.; (Uoroaro) I.«b Anaclec, 
I'llif . indrf. 

\1,„ Mall Playen: (Mn.'ic Mall) I., Wi-ton, 
M,. , indi'f. 

iiuiv riayrra: (Oklo) ClcTrlaod, 0.. Indrf. 
tirplir ini I'lajrra: (Orphruin) MonUral, Can., 

indrf. 
<irr>«‘''ti> Pikyrra; (Or^heum) Kantaa C.ty, Mo , 

\i..- I indrf. 
Oriil'iin. Playrr!*: (Orphruin) Duluth, Minn,, 

I'a'ia''' Playrra: (Palacr) Soattir, Wark., in- 

I>.i'*k I'lajirr; (Park) Canton. O. Indrf 
I'.it r.i’ld' Stock O.; (Union Sq.) Pittafirld. 

Ma**., Iiid«f. 
IMi-ro' uuild: (Datridaon) Milwankrr, Wts.. 

Mil I', indrf. 
I'iita I'layrra: (Plata) Atherllle, N. C.. in- 

l>.!!i Playrra: (Conrt Sq.) Sprlngflrld. Maaa., 
Mar ^ Indrf. 

riatrra; (Palacr) Hartford. Conn., April 
•s indrf, 

I’ro.’ -r Pla.Ti'ra: (Proctor) Troy. .N. Y.. ind- f 
rr,.ctor piaya: iHarmanua Rli-rckrr Hall) 

AI^aDy, N. Y., Ind'f. 
It.gent ITayrra: tRi-grnt) Muakegon, Mich, 

indi'f. 
.Sartgrr I’layrra: (Bt Cbarlra) New Orlrana, 

La . Indrf. 
s rrmao Stock Co.: Cedar Uaplda. la., April 

.springfiild Stock Co.: (Bun) Sprlngflrld. O.. 
ir.drf 

Slat- I’iayrra: (State) Nrw Briinawick, N. J., 

Swafn,* W. I., Show: HuntuTillp. Ala., 14-10. 
liini'lr Tiirater Stock Co.: Hamilton. Ont.. 

I an.. .March 17, Indrf. 
WaUrr. Stuart. Playrra: (Coi) Cincinnati May 

5. indrf. 
Ml kcr. Stuart. Playart: (Victory) Dayton. O., 

\v»ld*n. Clyde M.. Stock Co.; (Bijou) Sarannah. 
1*1 June •, indrf. 

Whil m Playrri: (Wbalom) LTtihburg. Mi-»., 
Indrf. 

Mi.iilj: Playrra: (Wleting 0. H.) Syracuar, 
.N. Y . indrf. 

Mi;kr« >to«k Co.: (Alcatar) San franciaco. jn- 
drf. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

liii:,.% » Banner Brautlfa: (Botary Stock) Clrre- 
lii.d, i».. Indrf 

Pilin' Around. Moldrn & Lons*: (urr.,) lilch- 
numii. Va.. 14 I'J; (Colonial) Niufolk il-.ii. 

* indlrr"'. .Lit. Broadway ro'.l:e»: I.Al’iamtira) 
l l.arl.iltr. .\. C.. June tU'. tnd. f. 

< liffrrd .. Crorgr. Pep it Ctnaer Rryue: (Four- 
Mil. I'rrek Park) Erie, Pa . Ind. f. 

p.iniond . N. V. Roof Garden R. vur: \ounga- 
town. (t.. 14-10 

Prike A Wa'.k' T i Bombay Girli: (Orplirum) 
.Altoiina, Pa.. 14-10. 

lorth't. .Alien. Pepper Boi Rcme: (Palacr) 
Hriumnnt. TV* . Indrf. 

FrItiO Frolic*. M. J Caih. mgr.; Calumet. 
Mi'h.. Iti; Ontonagon 20-, \Valer»me.t. 
Wi».. I’l. 

Golden line Oirli. Billy DeMu*.’y rotr ; (New 
Victory I UiKilii,;. Minn , Julv 14. Indef. 

Harrlii. Hmey, A Hia Honey Oirli: (Ramona) 
Phoenii. Arif.. Indef. 

n imi't.reT''. Bert. D.iiielng Buddie*: llmp<’rial) 
New krr.ilngion. Pa.. 14 T*. 

Hurley a Big Town Ileyiie. Bob Shinn, mgr.; 
iLiini Park) Clrrrland. O., indrf. 

Krllv'i. T-d Pep. BeTiie. (TieoLer Inn; (Nan- 
tackrt Ucaehi Nanta»»rt. .Mane., indrf. 

Loeh •. Sam. Hip Uip. Hooray OIrla; (Oem) 
L.tttr Kock. Ark.. Indef. 

Rendon Billy. Muiloal Comedy Co.: (Hipp ) 
I.oiil»ylIle, ky. Indef 

Smith'!, Bert, Ragtime Wondera: (Emprraa) 
Omaha, Neh., indef. 

T'iom-n«. Q. It.. Naughty, Naughty Co.: 
iProidway) TuIm, Ok.. June S'.*. Indef. 

V g.i A Mlller i MiiM.il Comedy Co.: (Central 
Park Girden*! llockford III.. Indef. 

Milker'*. Mir>linU. MTili-Bang Reyne; (Dtlie) 
I iiloiitown. Pa.. 14-10. 

Milker *. .lohn .\.. llav-a-TAf ITtyer*: (O. 11.) 
.M’u-. Ark., 14-10; (I'aitine) Oiark 

M'.-i, Billy, Tl'ere She Goei Co.: (Prta,-e»*) 
.Alhaiiy. Ala., May 2tt. Ind>’f 

White eid e. J. \V., Vanitlea of 1024: (I’ala el 
^'Il>erlpr, Wli., Inder, 

M‘ t-hcad'e. J. W., Broadway Kolliei: iLyrIe) 
Duluth, Minn., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
tROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hell" Uiifus, Leoii T.iine uigr ; (Canyi* T' eater, 
lt‘1'' nil .\ye.) Birmingham. .Ala.. Inib f. 

'lir|iii>'« Frank Elliott, mgr.: (Bterl Pier) 
, Allamic nty. V. J . Indef 
'■h Arnam *. .Toim R.: (PoIPa Palace) AVater- 

hur.i. Conn.. 17-I'J. 

BURLESQUE 
lb. wiH„| Kolliea' (Coliimlilj) New York .lime 

~IJiilr I'.t 

MISCELLANEOUS 
•routes for THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adami. .Timee, Floating Theater' Tippnhannock. 
'a. 11-10: Kllniarnn.'|| 21‘.’ti 

' 11 i'o Engle Spring*. N. C., 

''g'l*. Magleliin: Hymen. Ind . 14 10. 
' '•'■"etiald. Magician; Myrtle Point. Ore., 

'larehflelrt IS; Wotalbiim 10: Kcl*o, TVa*h.. 
ITI. Port Angeic! 'Jl: Monroe 22; lieayenwortli 

Wenatchee '.’4. 

Browning'! Kr<’ak Show, Billy R>ardon, mgr.: 
ISiininiit Ueaeb Park) .Akron, 0., Indef. 

t'aiaiKiiigli'*. J. S,. Vaudevllh- .M,-<liciiie Co.: 
laiWiiile*, .Mo.. II III. 

ClneniH Girl!' Keviie, E. It. t'limmlnga, mgr.: 
l’atker*biirg. AV. Va.. 1*1-1'J: t larkshiirg 'Jl-LT. 

Cleave! Magic Show. C. A. Crine, mgr.*. King- 
field. M" . Iti; .North N* w I’ortiiiiid 17; Sewr 
I’i'rtliiiid I*. M'ark 111; linrni ,iiy 21; Welling¬ 
ton 22; ICi|>ley 211; Satigervillc 21; Abbott 
kilLige 2.-.. 

t oon'*, la w. tViiii d .iii'- Vi’hiai!' K . *1 !'• 
' raig, Cli.i*. II.. .M.igieiaii. Traie*> Chautauiiiiaa, 

mgr*.; Iti-ltn-.iifl, l i . Itt; tlobineld 17; Iti* k* 
w* II City I*; Ci,rr'dl lit; Manning 2'i; Ida 
• irove 21, laigaii 2J. \V, »lpoint, N« b , 2-'). 

Daniel. It. .A , M.igieiiin .M.n* l.iek. K' , lS-10; 
SardiH 21 22; 'It. tllii.t j;)-'.’!; ,'Iilfor.l 2."i 

Di'Vuiirs, W. II., Iiiiie r.ul Showi: Middleael, 
N. V., I'i; G-irlia!ii 10. 

Fun on Hie Fiirtii. Kelley A Agee, mgrs.: Gr»-en 
Bay. Wi*.. l<i, I'lyiiioiitb 17; Appleton IS; 
ti-liko-.li I't; .\nilier*t 21; Berlin 23; West 
lb lel 21; Fond .In I, .c 2A-20. 

Kelly's, Kittle. KIIiIk Tent Show; llym< ra. 
Ind . II til; M'or' iiiigt'-n 21--'*i. 

la nlielin, .Magiei.tii. it AVunder Store: Youngs- 
loun. O., Ind-r 

(Mdr.eld, Clark. C.>. A Hawaiian': Ironw-sMl, 
'!.■ li.. 2-1; lb-s.-iiier 21; \VaWeti* Id 22; A.*b- 
l.iinl. \\ .' . 2.3-21: Su|"-rior 2."i-27. 

P.iKm. I,ii. ), C,,.; K.irly, la., 10-17; Lake View 
l''2’l; .Aiidiil!>ii '22 2’3. 

I’M-r'*. F. E. I’h-iio Plays A Vaudeville Tent 
I'liealer; Felton. Gu., 1 l-l'J. 

I’orier Hr *, s.-.w: Ib ttsyiib , Md.. 11-19. 
l'r,H t-ir Bios Highland-rs, Gio. H. Proctor, 

mgr.; I'liillipebiirg. Kan.. l."i-17. 

RICXO IM 
AND CO. |»--t> a M'rrk ef Mi., II. Port Royal. 
Ky., 21. C!iiin : i -aru. Ky.; 2*, l.a Grai.kr, Ky. 

U->*e, .'Inn- . Timple of Knowledg,-. F'. C. .Mayer. 
mgr,; Madison. III., 11-1'*; AIt--n 21-2e>. 

Royal 1I--1I nd Bell Ringer', 1’. II. Brouwer, 
mgr.: Ib-lleviUe, III,, irt; Cnllinkrllle 17; 
i’inekney 1 ille I'.t; B.-ntoo 2t); Weat Frankfort 
21; Ji-liiix-ti City 22; Carferville 23' Anna 24; 
.Mnund City 2.''>. 

Sallab-.iry *. laiwrence. Show, under canvas: 
Indianaiaili*. It:-I., 14-l'.t. 

Spann Fatnih Show, Byron Spaun. mgr.: TV. 
JePeraon. o. 

Si'iarf', N,;l. S'.'W'; Bowdon. N. D., 14-10. 
lurile, \Vm. t'.. Magician: Concepticm Jet., Mo., 

lit. 
AVing*!. Rolart G., Baby .Tack Show: Tan 

Bunn. .Me., Id; Caribou IT; Houlton 18; MU- 
iiuis ki I lb 

TV.Mat*, .las, F., Pony Circus: Erie Beach Park, 
(inl.. Can., indef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

B.vrnca, .Al. G.: Fort Cnllink. Col., Ifi: Cheyenne. 
AVyu.. 17; ituaglaii IS; Casper 19; 'Phermopolis 
20; Powell 21. 

Co!.' Bros.: Strasliourg, Sa>k., Can, 1C; Earl 
i.rey 17; Cupar Is. 

G-i.try Br-i.v.-Patterson: Sag Harbor, L. 1., N. Y., 
IM; Palehogue 17; Bayabore IS; Uov'kville 
Center lit; port Chester, N. V.. 21. 

Hon-'t Bill ShoH'; .M-Henry, Ill., 23; Liberty- 
ville 24. 

Ma n. AValier L.; A'an Buren. Me., 10; Caribou 
17: Hou!ti>n Iv; .Alillinoeket 19. 

Ringllng Bro-. and Barnum & Bailey: Flint, 
M. h.. lb; Grai.il Uapida 17; Kalamazoo 18: 
South Ifend, Ind . 19; Aurora. 111., 21; 
K- »an>e 22; Davenport, la., 23; Cedar Rapidt 
24: AA'alerloi 2.’i: Marshalltown M. 

U-ib.ii'-n. John: i iiarle* Ci’y, la., 16; Webiter 
I' ty 17; Ib-me la; Ileni'iin 10. 

I!-alg.r' A Harris; Terre Haute, Ind.. 31-36. 
ItU" 11 Bro. ’ f reii': Fast Chicago. Ind., 14-19. 
Sell' Fhito; New Haven. Conn., l*i; AA'aterbury 

17; M-rid< u 1>: Hartford 19: Ail^ny, N. A'., 
2’1; King't.'n 22: AA'alton 23; Norwich 24; 
Binghaiiiton 2.'; ttwego 2*>. 

Spajk'a: .Amlier-t, N. S.. Can., 16; New Castle, 
•N. B.. I7; Fr-'d-rl..'fon IS; Woodstock 19; 
Shebrooke, (Jue., 21. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Aml-T'.-n Srad-r Shows; Seott-bluff. Neb., 
14-19 

P.eaaley-Bouiher Carnival Co-. R. C. Beasley, 
mgr : Riiundr -i k. T-'X.. 14-19; Liberty Hill 
2’t 2t: 

Ib'rna;vll Eziav. Show*: Mt. A'.'rnon, Wash., 
14 19; Ani-.-rleg 21-'2ti. 

Brown A Dyer Shows: Buffalo, N. Y., 1419. 
Bnin-lage. S AAV. Shows: Ottt.mwa, la.. 14-19. 
t I irL''. Blill--. I'roadw.vy Show : Parl.s. Ky.. 

11 lit 
f iley'' Gr-ater Shows: New FYe-.lom. Pa., 14-19. 
C--I-I-.II2. H.trry, Shows: Klttanniug, Pa.. 14-19; 

AA'.-II'burg. AA". A'a., 21-211. 
fi-r-T Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Barnoshoro. 

I•.•|■. 11 !•> 
Cr-'iiin show*. J. L. Cronin, mgr.: Mt. Sterl ng. 

Kv . 11 19. 
Cr.-uii'--. .A P., I'nitcd Shows: tAcbenectady, 

\. Y.. 11 19. 
It-ibyii', il-orgo la, :>liows: Philadelphia. Pa., 

14 l'.t. 
Itykm.iii .V Jo.tco Shovv'. Dick Dvekman, mgr.: 

Alii'-atln-. la.. 11 19. 
Fb mine. M.idy Cody, Shows: Coulterr ille. III.. 

14 lit. 
Gold Med.tl Show*. Harry P. Rillirk, mgr.: 

AVhit - Iltill. in.. 1M9; JaC'K*. nvllle ‘21-'2t!. 
Great AA'hite AV.iy Sln w», C .M. Nigro, mgr.: 

I>-'lian-e. It. 11-19; Ft. AA'avne, Ind.. 21-2l’>. 
Greati-r Slie.-'Iey Shows, John M. Sheesicy, 

mgr.: Su;-nor, AVi*., I4-l'.‘; Hibbing, Minn., 
•21-2i;. 

Hauslier Brus. Sh>-\V': ru'«-v)la. HI.. 14-19. 
IIotTner .Aiini'-Mient tA> : Tr. monf III.. 14-1'J. 
Ilolltwoiid F\i*>. .S!s-w'. I'li;!' M-'tro. mgr.: 

I el-an--T- \ II 1119; I-.lti-ton 'JI-'.V. 
Hnnti r. Matry C . sh.iw^; Ft. Marion, P.i., 

II 19; Al l.. 21 '26. 
I-b r Gr-at-r s'..W'. lauiis l-Ier. mgr.: Glen- 

wmid. I t . I I I't 
Join ', .lohiiny J . F\iai : Edmonton, .Alta.. Can., 

11 V.i; .Sa'k.ilo.>n. Sa»k.. 21 '2t1 
Ki-nnoly. C.-ti T.. Show'; iFalrt FAirgo N. D., 

14-1'.I; iKalrl liraoil Foike -'12-- 
Kent, t'oilie.. s|,nv'- t*' \i- Iiill. K.y.. 14-1!l. 
laehniaD F\Ih< Shows: 'A'lllniar, .M an., 14-19. 

l.eggetle, C. R., Si-OW': .Spring A'alle.y, 
II I't 

I.ipiia Amuaement Co.: Ontonagon, Mich., 1-1-19; 
Iron River 21-2''. 

l.itts .Amusement tN>.: Madison. Ind.. 1119. 
Ma y’a Kxi«>. Shows; Sugar Cr-i's, tt,. 14-19. 
•Miller Bros.’ Shows; ClurL'hurg, \V. A a.. 14-19. 
.Allmie World Show-: l.ancaater. Tex., 14-li>. 
Morfuof's Hypo. Shows; St. Foul*, M->.. 14-19. 
M-.ir:- A I astle SlioWa: i'linl. Mieii.. U-i9. 
Murphy. D. D., Shows: l:oh!n.*oii. 111., 14-10: 

I i,-(rriabiirg 21 2':. 
M'irphy, Frank J., Shows: Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. 

14-19. 
.Naill. C. W . Show-': Hilling- .Mo.. 11-19. 
Nardt r Br->'.' 81i->w ; AAMk-'-I’-arre. Pa.. 14-19. 
.N'orihen Etiia). Sh-tw*: F-rtile, M.nn., 14-17 
Phoenix Exno. sRiowa: Collinsyille, Ok., I4-l!i, 
Itiley. Matthew J., lAliows: BetUebcni. Pa.. 

14 19. 
Royal .American Shows: Winona, Minn., 14-19; 

1..I Cro'-e. AVis., 21-26. 
S.yyiilge, Walter, Amosement Co.: O'Neill. Neb., 

14-1'J. 
S<-ott. C. D.. Shows; Rneyril*. 0., 14-10. 
Sliugart’a, Dr. J. E., aliow»; Collinsville, Tex.. 

16-ib. 
Smith Greater Show*: Mattoon. 111., 14-19. 
Sntilh, lllia L., Show*: .Syraeuse, N. Y., 14-19, 
.'^napp Bro!.’ .Show*. Sydney Undcraft, 

Ill., marry her, but remember* there la a price on 

hia head. He determines to return and *1?* 

himself up, that be may -land a chance of 
g.iining the b.ind of the pretty Ruth. Upon 

returnin'-' to the town where he was wanted 

111' illsenvor* it to be deserted except for a 

general -tore and post-office keeper. From 

this native of the town l.c learns that the 
lavom moved we'tward. tliat his brother 

wa-n’t killed after all and that h. i* free. 
R. C. 

“THE CODE OF THE WILDERNESS” 

Vitagraph 

It strikes me that the A'itagrapb Company 

deserve.! tlie fir't-rla-^! m-dal lor facsimile pro¬ 

duction of p.e'ur-*' e'peeially Westerns. This 

one, ''The Cotie of (he AA’ilderuess”. Is Joat 

unotlur tHiwlHjy-and-tlie-lady film, exactly like 
at least -■>.!' otlnT' that have gone before it. 

In the iiiatt.r "f riih- ’’..e on-' affixed to this 

feature is a bit misleading. Since when is a 

mgr.: Rawlin*. Wyo., 14-19: Cheyenne 21-'2i'..' cattle raneh dignified by the ti.ime of wilder- 
S'eblar. J. J.. Shows: CoUand, Y., Id-fp; nes.a? The cod.- which tie title talks about 

• larcelles _I-26. wlu-n a f.-IIew p-n- .-i g-m on you. yon 

have a pt rf--i't ; igbt to d-i lik*wise, and If you 
kill him that’s his worry anil not yours, rhere 

v****'*'"’ ^^J'*** ^ Wiae, mgr.: Moundsville, Is nothing alarin:ng in thi'. I am sure, to 
ti-'ii. _ _ . movie audiences. It is a well-known long- 

Strayer .Amuaem* nt Co.. .1. R. .Strayer. mgr. 
Williamsport Ind.. 14-1'.'; (ixford 21-26. 

W- 't, Frank. >hows; Salisbury, Md., 14-19. 

establislied faet that, wherever men are men. 
girls are gals, and t iubir. n little kiiMie*, a man 

ean’t be blamed for killing another p-r-on tin- 

dtr such condition*. .After a brae-- of real he- 
man murder* "The C-.de of the AA’iIderness” 

kind of slow* down. One man. who I* shot by 
the heroine, doc'n't even die. .And the Tll- 

lain. after acting up awfully bad. reforms and 
marries the poor gal he ha* ruined. This la 

directly opposite to the movie code wber* 

villains nre cencern* d. but If there had boon 
any more ib .iths the picture would hove b«- 

come utterly ridiculous. 
The cast of players is eomposrd of John 

Bowers. .Alice Calhoun, .Alan Hale, Charlotte 
M- rriam, Otis Harlan, Kitty Bradbury. Joseph 
Rickson and Cliff Davidson. Bowers is about 

AA’idfe, T. .A., .Shows; AA'aukegan. III., 14-19. 
AVorld at Home show*, Milton Holland, mgr.: 

Bcllefonte. Fa., 14-19. 
Ze^ger^ •'^‘“'ws: (Fair) Lang.b.n. 
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REVIEWS 
(Continued from iigge .’i]) 

tincture process applied will follow thii one 

and also the chance. If that i* done, that the 

popularity of tbe motion picture will increase 
infinitely. 

Ti.e central role of “Wanderer of tbe the classlo't little dre-ser that ever played 
a* e and is played by Jack Holt. Tl»e ^ cowboy hero. His hair Is never m'lssed, bis 

^lendld ca*! supporting him are Kathlyn bands are always nicely manicurtd and his 
AAilliam*. George Irving. BiUie Dove, Noah face looks as tho it was massaged two min- 

Be- ry, Jkjues Mason, Richard It. Neill, James utes before every dost up. Some cowboy, hU 
Gordon. AVilliam Carroll and Willard Cooley, right. 

The story, as adapted for the screen by Rowers plays the part of Rex -Anderson, fore- 

George Hull and A ictor Irvin, follows Zone man of a ranch owned by Ruth Harkness, who's 

Grey’* novel very closely, digressing only for been East and Is refined as anything. Ruth 

the sake of what are undeniably picturesque Is eegag-d to marry Willard Mast'-n. who has 

“Shota". blond, curly locks and a mustache which make* 

It opens in a small prospectora' town on him the villain. Masten connives with some 

the banks of tbe Colorado River. .Adam malcontents among tbe cowhands to get Be* 
Larey flees to tbe desert after an altercation out of the way because they are enea.ged la 

with bis brotiaer, in which be thinks the latter stealing cattle from the raneh and fear him. 

has been mortally wounded, and with a *•'•* band* Insults Ruth, and. when 
sheriff's posse on his heels is driven far into Masten refuses to punish him, Rex steps In 

the Interior of tbe barren wastes. He sue- 'a“ibasts the tar out of the fellow The 

cessfully eludes the posse, but finally be- **'*“‘* ® before yon can 
come* exhausted from lack of nourishment and Hubinson, the dirty dog lies dead In 

water. A “desert raf. aim!e*slv wandermg ® 
about the sand-covered stretches, comes across ‘""'My upset b.v thi.* murder, right at 

Larey and offers him water, finally sending 
him on bis way with a burro and sufficient explains that it Is tbe code of 

the wilderness, but Ruthie tells him that there 
must be no more shooting, and that’s that. 

AVell, Masten gets acc]uainted with a young 
girl by tbe name of Ilagar, who lives with 
her old daddy in a cabin in the bills nearby, 
and makes love to her. He lets her believe 

that his engagement to Ruth Is ended, which 

(Continued on page 07) . 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
GrMtsit e( All 
CeiiMdy sad 8sn> 
MtlensI H I f k 

Wire Acts. Addrrss MRS A. A RWAHT/. Mwisctr. 
car* Tbe Billboard, or 252 F\iltan SL. New Totk. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Preforming the largrtt Ssnintional Act In the Out¬ 
door Amusement World A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP•’ AND "FLUME ’ ACT. Now bock- 
inz oeas-n of 1924. Ad-treoe 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS 

provisions. Because he knows he is a fugitive 

and a murderer—altbo the act was committed 

in defense of hia departed mother’s name— 
Larey changes his name to Wansfel and 

reconciles himself to his fate, that of wander¬ 
ing about the desert forerer. 

His burro runs awky while he Is taking a 

n.ap and he ig left without food or drink. 

Tramping to a spot which looks like an oasis 

Wansfel practically is sapped of bis strength 

and upon reaching the watering place Ih* 

finds the small game there Is limited. 

Ilia hunger finally becomes so violent that 

he attack* a rattlesnake with a view of 

killing it for food and is bitten. A small 

tribe of Indian* enter the scene tt the 

p*yrhoIogical moment and save him. 

From hero on AVan*fvl roves the desert 

sands until he reaches Death A’alley. Here he 

discovers DIsmukes (Noah Beery), the “desert 

rat” who befriended him. He meet* up with 

DUmukes in a rather dramatic fashion. The HELLER’S ACME SHOWS ”,‘,4^*1::: 
old msn '-d been working • claim, rich in 

ore dejiO'lts. but had been captured by a gang I.F.H. Mgr.. Ji Hamiltor. Ave., Psterson. N J. 

of vultures who were bolding Dismuke* 

captive and pillaging bis mine. Wansfel rescues 

his friend after a terrific battle with two of 

the robbers in which there is a wholesale los! 
of blood. 

The big scene of the picture comes wlteu 

jealous-crand Gesirgp Irving start* an avalanche 

of rocks that buries bis unhappy wife while 

*be is in th< ir de*ert cabin at the bottom of 

a precipitous cliff. He himself U crushed b.v 

a mountainous boulder. The scene la horribly 
realistic. 

Tbe connection this couple have with tbe 

story and with AVansfel is that their daughter, 

Ruth, whom VA’anstel met back in tbe desert 

coast town be was comiielled to fU-e, 1* in 

love with him. AA’ansfel di'cs not know where 

she is, but thro fate in meeting her mother 

in Death A’alley the trail he had only dreamed 

of i* laid ope'n to him. 

After tlN' r.atastroi>be ending the lives of 

the girl'* mother and father. Wansfel hurries 

to San Diego, where Ruth i* teaching school. 

to inform her of tbe tragedy. He want* to CATALOGUE READY. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Whl;’. Seaplane an! other Ride* for 11 Sonth- 
em Fairs. Cook II->usc, Palnil.ury an-l other C-vicva- 
--lons open. Have Fr.-ntj and Tivitj (or Hhow*. 8u- 
, ir Creek, t*.. J-ily 17-3-5. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

PITSHOWS^ 
AND 

mVIllCES 

RAILROAD 
AND 

^VEfJLAND 

(tOMMlNICATIOSS TO OfB CIXCIXXATl OIT-'ICK 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS VALUABLE ADVERTISING SEILS STERLING CIRCUS MEMBERS OF R.-B. SHOW 
Possibilities of Sarasota Heralded Far 

and Wide Thru Kindness of 
Messrs. Ringling 

Tlic Srils Stcriliip ('iroun cnjoyid .1 pX^'anf 
tw'. clay 'i.iinl lit It. uiidji. Miuu.. .July and 4. 
ntid. r (.f tlip Am. ri. an lyi niiJii. Th. 
p. -fiiriiian. >•' win- jrivi-n iii front <>f thf t:ran.| 

lid at tin* fair Kroiiiids. Itiiaiu." far 
lia. l»-. n Rii'id, ((in-iidrrins wcatlift ruuditloti^. 
I’r.iprii tur 1! lly Lind'-man plauii to enlarce tin' 
i-'iip\v nrxl -I aMiti by addini; two .■lfpbant«. two 
I-'Mil'll. 'Ciaa- i!i bra-, aiiotlicr six-pony dr:".. 
’iiri*. iiiiii.iiri' borsc-. imsini; horsi-. uumcroti' 
ia«'S Ilf wild animals, hotn.. dous. biu’k:r.>r 
iiinb-s and a ilnwn waKon. .M.IIon tlriiin's w 11 
havi’ 1 barce of tiit <iuartrr> tbi.s wintir and 
wilt bri-ak iHitii w Id and doiiii*-tir animal a* t- 

Witli till. i-lni\v art- Itill.v 1. ndi nian. proprb-tnr; 
.\llii-rt I-.nib nian. nianaj'-r; .Mrs. llijly l,;r.d' - 
III.111. In-asiini; M s .VI L.nib-inan. suporin- 
irtidi-nt of coiii’i'sslons; AlbPri SiS'ta'e, pi-noral 
api-iit.i Mr-. Alb rt .s'-pslH-o. pri—s acnl; .Milton 
tlr,Ill'S, l•■u^l■st^lan dir.'i-tor; .\rtbur Iblb-r. 
innsi. al diri' tor: ( apt. \Vm. tlonsi li. lot suiHTin- 
t. nd'nt •. I.yle iCnrlyl rritrholt, pnihn inp 
rl'iwn; Ui-orai* K rk, suporintondont of ticko's; 
Ciann''* -Milb-r. niasfor of pr'iiortifs; r. 1 x 

or '.N liap iroliinibn-) Cody, liplits-. fdw.ird Martirny. 
duo i ri'dit pr. - aai nt; It.irold Itirgr. nia-tor of traiis- 

P " tat lull: I In ill., bind man. front door. I’.ii 
at lit n Ins -h.r.v prnpiain: Ifidina d'lrs and miink!*.vs. 

ai.i..inni-1'r. and fi-aturinp liridftet. Miun-rsanlt-ridinp nionkry: 
■ 1.11 ipiiti' lioarsi'. M it.in tlriincs, trainor, balau.- ne i lown iiole; 

-fill affa r Alinrt Xidson. aorial balancinir•. Milton Crimes’ 
•111 Xil'oa, iiiili'ar.r ponirr, featnrinp Qiii'i-n. the hindfoot. 

p and -iMMiii wnikinir imny; I^ank Koss. contort.oni-t; Milly 
Kn-lT-i.a' , Hilda, flyinp lad.lor: Milton Cr ni'odm-atod CH' 

MS. v.inii'r; 
rice (i-bp -- - 

Gives Three Performances in P 
S. D., Where Fourth Was 

Celebrated Have Big Independence Day 
Regatta With Lillian Leitzel 

as Hostess 

Jt.T far Cue most iLtcro'linp. di-l.plil 
(ntcrtaiu.Dp ovi-nt of ;.'-ar- w.is ibo i: 
oiii-o l>.i> I- ii'itns wiib ... wi'l 
Ir.p M ss l.ojir.ol a- bo-ios-. it.v pr* 

iii‘Ut 111. ilanii w.i' p.vi-n on tlio 4th 
and mil- 1- furni-lio 1 by .Mori- Ilians' 

'Jouo I In lio't r.i. anil t'.c day folmw 
given lo till.* aliilotii' foat-. All-- bo.tz 
siMrially littoii i.-nt to t.iko raio of b 
gill- - .ir. l -orV'd rcfn -limi at' to all. 
as giv.iig I'.icli one a favor in tb*. fo 
Mard. Cra- bat. Tbo tent wa- ar 
di-'oralid in t:uc ngutta .st.ilo ainl .M - 
wants I 111- ones w'.o .iro iiiwa 
hflie-f' in 'll..—e alTairs to n-'i 
for tylpinp make tin atlair a 'n. 

"Nfirky" CraMs ma.li- .1 ur. 

imitation of l.i-w Craiuini a- . 

til* result i- tbal ' .Mii ky' 1 

Till pt'.praiii f..r t!..- v r. 
w.is IIS f. iiow-; I'lliy'.\.ird d.isli. T 

w mil'-' li-:. Ila Nt !-• c. 
race. 11. .lo'i-pli. wiiiler 

second. i lii I c-icp ra * . .b 

.b'Ui.ie l;"on' j. - iioid. 
race I. t 00 Ncl-on : r- 
racci. .\lis. A Ml. ti. .Mr-. M.ii;. l.i-cr. t 
potato race. It.ily sici;i .-i. w i;i:i .; I’aii 

second; Cl.11 CiiiVt-. 111:111. .\t|:!t-* pot 
K'tclla N. -on. w nner. Tioii-.-;- rac 

l.o.Viil. winner. Win . Ibai r.iw r.i.e. 
Sbive and li-lclla N. l-oii, w iiiin r- <b 
I.illiuu K.leant. w:iiiicr; .Ma.' WTrlli 
Sack race, banra Vald.i. v..nie i ; .Mr-, 1 
-.■cond. Tup of wa.. .Indy i.raM- .I'cl 

The j idpes w re I’ll 1 \\ r'ii. b.M-r 

l':i d M. cr-: starter. I’l r ,v I'iar’iye; • 

on eu'crta.niii. nt. May Wir’n. .Icnni. 

eed lib.-a .etb Tl.irl.e. M. -lc bvan-’ Miblar'. 
Hand • nti rta in d with st iT'.np nuiiibi r' le twecn 

event' ..ml :it all fin -!e- 
Mi'S be tzel is not a novice at staginp these 

deligbt 1. afl.i.r-. a- ba.-' p.Mti -evcral of 
them deriup tin- l.i't two s.a-oiis and cacli one 
seem- to have an add'd ■ li.irm. >Ve inly 

le le tli.i' Ibis wonderful little bcly w 11 -oon 

give .anotlier alVair. as i' is too bmp to wait for 

licr .Murl.v lialiowei'D iiuri.v. 
ba-i ,\cai llaiik Yoiiiip p i-al'-i IiUs- dntiiimer 

in captivity, called on the -l.ow at 1 .iiina-town. 

<».. bnt tills I ini', be made In- yariy vi-it al 

J’lltslinrr. tir. ('arriitlo r- lani.. on at 1’ ’t'- 

tiurp and the sliovv bad. for a while, the 

great 'Si medi al tr r tv .map nabl" in Dr-, 

.sliiebl'. H'l'kins and • irrnil.. r-. l.i -t. r ]■'. 
Herger -pent a bii-y tbree day- in I'b'-bnrp 

ent"rtaiu;np and vi-i’.np w.'li friei.d.- .and 
relmivc-. Ibir:y T’llle.lpe wa- on at AVi.eelinp 

and I’ltt.sbiirp. I'ba-. It iipbiip ii.lii.n-d at 

1’ ttsbnrp. .Niiti e the beli. - of the dress'iip 

rieiui have orpanzid a P'df elnb. .ind v.ien th'- 
I writer can s tiic - • retory be w.'I tell yon 

who tiic members .are. 

(■..vil" liip ib- iicM-r m.- an oiip .r’unitv to 
, spend a few hour- on tl." p.i f 1 i.k-. \\T. 

Ciyilc li Illode-l. tl-e W': er 1,^ - lici II told t lit 

lie plays a won'lcifni gam.-. .1 mmv Spripp' 
ju't 'ant Im- mad. to k<ip -till atmnt the 

. virtues of ■J'..!ido. II. He 1.1.1- it .1 c capital 

, of the Wnrob A- we are f'.iln Cobllllbll- w e 
• 1 an Will .bli.rd to let bin ia\.. Th.- "Ila l.v 

, Hull' ii..- Ic.irst ;;it.i pird ....!n.n ..pain a'.d 
tl'lints s- aiii. np i’- staff .1..;. llin-ic.r. dilo ; 

4 Hilly Caiino::. {siilr.-ul eibior: "icl’. '" Tli.nnp- 
4 son. sposi.ti'p 'd.li.r. a:id T. iM.v Wcbti, lad ii 
I c-dnor. Ilj'i Ip. T.. a Ia*». arr cal .it WTiei'l np. 

' but the Weill up as if li.v iiiap;.- anil I In- 

■ niaiiuee forl.i-lce iimiiti- late to a 
to a cc.o.'brfni b.iii-e 

: at Hiifl .li. 
Wa.' .I' l ll.e sl|..CV 

- .- t 1.. I.OMlC toCCIl 

d'. pbaii wa- :: vi-itor 
v ba- -iiiiii. wondci I'pI 
'•v trim an aeroiilai.e 

- tin- eipire orpan.z.i- 

11 ti .Miinie fiat shoev 
t .t..i. W Ilrandneil. 

i of I’.tist.i.rg and 

Coiiiritctii.g Apetii Han Hoffman went to 
Miiib-on. l> . June 111 and was m.’irrled to 
-Viin. ite M :ro|iv, of Icanboe, Minn., in St, 
'l : imus’ i'atl.oiic I linrcli by the Her, Flrnn. 
w ,11 bad I.rev loM-’y p oiiocnced their Imids 
June 1'.. Mr. Ilofiman. who for .Tears was 
•-'t hour man wiili ito- llageniieck-WalUce 
t r. iis jiint bn«iuess manaper for Harvey's 

M’ll-lrcls. one of tie' fa-lesl--tepplng COO- 
tt.o lots on t e road. S. .V. Tracis, deputv 

iiidti-trbil c'iuiml--'oiier iT South Dakota, with 
111 sd'iiiarters .11 Hi,, re. was the guest of hls 

b'lcl iMut fri. nd. I !• d I’.ui hanan, when the show 
pbici-U I'• rr- .Inly t. 

Mil .1 t.c j in f-asc rrestim. .s D.. three 
li.'cv te ams of Jet Ida. k draft horses were 
iiil.l. d. n.apii p’ a to'al of Mi h.'uil of draft 
le.rses W t: me 'i.occ . They w.'re tiocgbt hr 

the -bow . Ib.-. Iio-iler, Joe I.loyd. from Rill 
I’lajle. of Hro. kings S. D. They will be nse.l 

on one of I tie band wagons in parade. Th'- 
pureba-e I't;. e w.is s7i»i a team. -Anothe- 
S'rc ii.. tra. tor was mlib d In l.ake I'rcstna 

July J. In .\noka, Minn.. .Tune SS. altbo 
it vea- a raw. co.d. rainy day, the big to* 
veas pa. ,.d with pM.ple at the afternoon per- 
tormaic , b'lt ilmre wa- onl.v a small lioa< ■ 
..t iiipl*'. I’pc'tone. M.id.son. lake Pre«too 
III..] Miller, S. It., pr*tvid tog surprises. 

I'liarb-s Cm p, cslMor of The Dallr Argus 
.■sp.uv balls, .s. D.. who vca« a co-evorker and 
ri'iNirfi r on a dallr pap. r with dwner Kr**d 
I’c.cbai. Ill In It.'s Moin* s, la . was guest of the 

lait. r lu I’lie st.in... Minn.. June ;;ii. The elreu* 
-liocv. d here i iid.-r aii':.i..es of the .Vmerlean 

b.'gion lo woiidirful Ini'lto'-s nt the afternoon 
pcrforinan. .* and to ii fair n ght bouse. Karl 
s.nnott, g.neral suia-rlntendent. has r.-turnc^ 
from n three d.i.v bu'.n*" trip to cimaha and 
biiicidii. X*.tc. J. lti>..f. f..rmerlr tr. asnrer with 
the old Yank... Ib.I.lnsou Cireu«. was th' 
p'lp.'t of Mr. Huchaiiaii nt dinner and for tbe 
eceiiinc perfi.riiiain •• in Ma>lis..u. .S. H., Julr 1. 
I'r. d Saiiill.am. cc Ini bas b.' n bs al contractor, 
a—i-tliip I'm ll'ii fiiiiin, c.antrii.itlng agent, 
f.*r the fic.* w. i ks, cbcsi d in Mllb-r. 
S. ft., .tiil.c I', and left for hia bonie in t.llmore 
t'lv. .M.i,. w'.. r.' he will lie cotineeted with tb*' 
tiilniore Tli-aier In an official ca .acitr. 

il.org.. \V..-t. i.Ill lime advance man and at 
pr.'-.nt pibHinp Hull's Wagon Show out of 
bcaii'cille. M l'.. was pip-t of rr*ii'Ur..r 
( barb's M. y.'rs in -Vuoku. Miun., June js. 
licit Sn.'W. tii.i' ap'i'r of I'.ggc I’.hiI*.'' p*' 
s!...cv f.ir s.x w.. ks. cb's. il In .\b. rd. . n. .s. H . 
.1'inc 111 and leit for lieiroit, Mich.. wh*.r*. le 
cc ,11 operate a .- r. us sblc-sliow ll.e rest o’ 
till, s'lmner -• .l-••n. Hcrinan .siatj. proprietor 
atcl .diior of Tlic Ma.lisou iS D i Itailv 

l.•'ad'r and IhicIiooiI friend of l'r>'d Hii. lianan. 
-I'.iil a I'b'iisant dar with the hitler on 
July I. VC lo ll the 'b..w played ihere. 

liiiniip Mr para.Ie In I*lp*'«tone. M.nn . 
•Iiii.c i'.o, .1,». Xa.ca. e. Stoiix Indian, met wllii 

a piiiiitil iiccidcnt will'll Ills lH>r-*' In'cain 
friglili'ii.'.l at a passing tract.ir, reared iin 
on lii- l.iiid leg- and fell b.i kevard on I'liii.r 
It. d Ic.iilier. The Indian's right bp niel 
arm Wire cut and badl.c bruised and be was 
oil! g'd to p'l oil ciulcbi s for tliree da.Vs. lb 
telnried to vc'.rk in tlr- big sleicv at •oltcs 

burg. s. lb. July W.illi.' i haniidon r-• 
l ined 1.1 I •' -l.'icc in .Vnoka. .Minn., Jnie 
iilnr a l.nd.ic c.eailoii. M'allle, v bo is tie 
-b'icc'. ill.' •'...'tri.'lun, rcl*orts tinil I..- cc a 
ipiletlc iii.irr .d to I'lirneni IleVere al her slsl.-i'- 
i.Mr-. I i.rp. I ariH'iiterl Ir.nie in SI. I’m I. 
Vlinii . .Inn. I.alir In tbe s.-.isoii Mr- 

, I tiiimiib.n cclll jeiii Ir r lii sl.aiel on tie- 'liocc 
Joliii i^tilp'lcy, -lip. riiitcu*b lit of i''k* |s. an.l 

. .I'O* n-c’Im'I g. one Ilf I lie ticket seller-, clos.-'l 
in laikc I’ri-Ion. S. I*.. Jiil.r .’ and Im 
liiedi.ilelc b:l f.ir M inncHIsdl'. .lick I’lic ii*'. 

’ l.ittoiM'd 111.Ill ;n lie' nnie'V and a-si-tnii’ 
eb'clriciae clo.i.l in 1 lettysbnrg. S H , .liiic 

' e alel b ft f "T Ins leUlle III St I i.lll- M"* 
.\neilig tbiise w lio Were present fn I’e-rre, 

.-I I> . .Inly I'ourlli lo le-lp the IteliMns Hn*-.’ 
I'.g -ietev f.iniil.r celebrate tile glorious boiirtii 

^ w-re blank It. Halieiipcr, niaiiagiT of th 

sl.ow's iidciince eiir. and four of bis creiv of 
b.llii.i-lers. Iiieb diiig Kariiest Hird. Hiirkc 

' I ro-liv., Hen Kniil.c and Carl Herinl. 
! siie ,. I l ie ,v Hiicl anan lias lak'-n over th'' 

balbi'in and ccliip privileges. ’'I'al’’ t’ron.sn 

' I'll been made Biiperintendent of this de|iart- 
ineiil. Me ably assisted by .lack Muvwell 
M el t'lpirb's Hri cViT. .I.n k Mcijie Is now 
t.'isc t.iking tiii-tiiri's of I 111* n.itices. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I* t i.oiH'r. vvlio live on tlielr rai.cli 

: Iccilce iiiib'B ftoiii I’li'ire, S. It. were the 

, P'le-t of I'.'Higi r I’i'd and his two aolia In 

I I’br'e .Iiilv I The tAHt|H'rs and Hiniger Hed 
I birnierlv treiiped nil tbe Hiiffalo Hill Show 
, I iioper's -"IIS, Keiiiii'tli aud Allen, arc In 

i' lamdon. r.ngtand., vritli Tex Anatin, where on 
t the opi'ning dn.r of iIm- Rodeo at Wembley 

(Continued on page 951 

BARNES AT COUNCIL BLUFFS. lA, 

'ilel I. 

.1 

John G. Robinson's Military Elephants enjoying the surf at Atlantic City while Ailing 
an engagement at the Million-^llar Pier week ending July 5. Insert shows Gil Robinson 
"shaking hands” with ‘'Tillie”, oldest member of the famous ’'buH" quartet, on the Board¬ 
walk of the New Jersey resort, it being their first meeting in years. 

is in M.iii.'.Hp'i: a- 
•'f i.ii- fi .\i 1 ■ 11". 
.nt Hitt'l.n g .b hn ' 
jiicliir-s !■:, 11 ,,t tic 
al Clcci laii'l. o It ; 
Inn, iii'l'iihiiL' 'be car 
groin.d- on ' b' | ak.- !' 
|Hipnlai' iiii-iiibcr of :j. 

^(■•lIltilHll•l| 

EMMETT HUBBELL DIES 
P. T. BARNUM ANNIVERSARY Ouinc-y. HI, .Inly 11—lii.n..!i llnMi.:i, 

.V' an- old, an einpb.vce of tbe J.ilin Hob ns. 
I n ns. died M'.nibiy nn.iniiig m .''t. .Mary 
llo-pital, wber*. be W.I- broiigbt -crioiisl.r i 
f viiii till* i".r. us ground' .Inic 4. In * l 
H it.-r mid 11. n. r..|lin- i n.d f..r . > 
iiifnrmatbin Im- b. . n giv. *; a- ■ . i. - lion 
address, and no one in ijuiiie.v ki.o .invllin 
oencerning li ni. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
TO PLAY CINCINNATI 

BILLY BURKE GUEST 
OF SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

spent the Poarlli 
'.to Circus wii.cii 

Hpi nr n few diiy- ' 
IK'n-onal guciit ’..f 

S.-F. IN ALBANY, N, Y, 
NO SHOWS FOR LORAIN, O. 



GOSS'. SHOW 
-CANVAS 

flAGS • Wattfproof Covers 
m m K« UTUK U» UCQU RAM LIST 

m J. C. GOSS CO. ^ 

JULY 19, 1924 

l>;irtre stnc-k of now llanm-rs ;ii vt'cy aiir:u-tive prices. Slightly shclf-i^oiloil Tickct-Uox L'inbi' Uas. very 
special offtrinprs. Nickel-platert Brass Standar*!^’. i’omplote stock of Junior I’oldiner Honchos for two and 

flvp persons, for Dramatic Pliows. Wo make a special offer on those seatins? five. \\'rito for prices on 
Concos.'^ion, Circu.s and Carnival Tent.s. Alwavs ready for shipment. Hitriiesi pualif. . I.owest prices. 

The VX’orlcl’s l^argest Vlanufactiirers ol Xerils 

TENT&OWNING rO 
I CHICAGO. ILLINOIS VM • 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Celebrates the “Fourth” at Portland, 
Maine 

The Si'IU-KIoto Clrcua lied a wonde*fnl da.r 
tl:e Fourth at rortland. Me. The weather wa. 
made to order (or tbia iliow. wbicb Ig mak.oi; 
a fine record on itg tour o( New kngland. The 
rmpl 'yeeg were given a treat in tbe way o( a 
dinui r. 

K«. h tab'p wan decorated In the national 
c<’lor. and at eaeb plate there was a card b«-ar- 
ina the iiid ridual'g name. Little »i!k American 
fUa-* w r-' at eai h plate f''r the diners to 
Wear. 'I ,,ere was al«u a larser .American flai: 
(or eaeb g.ier!, as well as a sm.ill American 
atlle.d. 

1 W'II known chef. Kred IT. Seymour, 
cert.i.nly o'l did h.m-e ( on the dinner. He wa. 
hlifh.y e-.iipl iiieut. d (or the way everyth n,' 
was c>""ked and 'erv.-d. .Music was (iirnished 
b.y I’r.M Vh tor lt"hb.iis’ • incert Band, and 
C<'nil>: nient‘ol f -r t-.e se!eCtiot.g. 

Maov w " aIiuWu iftn -ts were present to en 
Joy the d iiiier. .Among those were Mr. and 
Mr*. Thi'ii.a^ Cormin. Mr. iJorman (ormerly 
niaii.tic'd the 11 p* drome in New York C.ty. 
B dh are iiow on a eMoeert tour en rout- t > 
K-iinehunk, M •. T..ey stayed over to enj >y 
tile * -w fs EUC'ts of .M.inager Za-k Terr-11 
and B.lly P irk- Frank Braden, jt- n. ral p-e.s 
ageiit Biiead of the show, was a (amiliar (aee 
«t fti.' ••s'afC tat.;-. He M**nt the holiday 
w th M-g. rri.nk Bra l. n i B. St irrt. The R 11- 
Is.ard corr-'p.>ndent. C. Kemp ilart, was gu-at 
lit IT-s' .tc-i.t 1 .a i. , 

1 ;.e menu t-n- -t-.l of 'ot>*ter Cd'atail, Clam 
l.r.'th, frle.l haiibit w.tU tartar 'auee. oliyeg, 
rad.'leg. young onion*, eelery hearts, (red 
. '. E . eh k. a. r-.i't 1-g laiiili w th ni.nt sauce, 
pr me rihs of b—f. Irn.t punch, new potatoes 
with pea» in cresra. | tomato** butter 
l~ ■ t«. K ‘i v f 'r* c e'... . ra.-k.strawtw rry 
s -rtcake, be cr-ani, a-* rt.il rake, ie-d tea 

and coffee. MADE UNDER I Oil D faFD^ WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF . D. DC.nVX CIRCUS TENT BUILDCR 

■MID rs TOrB SPBCinCATIONS. tATC BCTLD THIM THB WAT TOP WANT THJK, 

DOWIMIE BROS., IIMC., 
Larisat sn Piriflo Caast. 

•4«-42-44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST. (Phane 877-101), LOS ANSELES. 

304-306 Canal Street, New York City. 56 Years on Canal Street. 

“STAR BRAIMD" 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 

CLEARAMCE OIM LARGE TENTS 
40x40-0.$100.00 40x 80-0.$250.00 
40x60-0. 175.00 40x100-0. 325.00 

Slightly All complete. M;i<le of Kluiki Duck. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” 

Special Reduced Prices on CONCESSION TENTS! 
Sire. Wall. Wall. Sire. Wall. Wall. 

8x10 Ft.7 Ft.$41.00.8 Ft.$43.00 10x16 Ft.7 Ft.$82 00.8 Ft.$67.00 
8x12 Ft.7 Ft. 46-00.8 Ft. 50.00 12x12 Ft.7 Ft. 38.00. 8 Ft.50.0S 

10x10 Ft.7 Ft. 46.00.8 Ft. 50.00 12x14 Ft.7 Ft. 65 00.8 Ft.8S.eS 
• 0x12 Ft.7 Ft. 51.00.8 Ft. 55.00 12x16 Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.8 Ft.74.0S 
10x14 Ft.7 Ft. 5600.8 Ft.6100 14x14 Ft.7 Ft. 69 00.8 Ft.74.00 

-AU Tents ire s'ai.Jird ra ce en.l t^•pe, 12-e/_ f. .-3. StinJarl .Army Khaki Pack Top. lO-Ol. standard 
Khikt Awt.ing. WiU uid Counter Cloth. TnmraeJ throunh. ut alth scalh ped solid red tioriler. edgad with 
white braid. Comr>te with sterm gtiyj, itisriiookg a:,d laiii.* ejele'*. Kliakl glilpulng bag Included. 25$t 
depoait retpilrel with order. Wa make Concei-loa' Tents la 61 size*. Write fc.r our complete Price List. 

C. R. DANIELS, Inc., 114*115 South St., NEW YORK. Fool Fulton St. and East Rhac 

TENTS—CONCESSION 
The BEVERLY Co 

VISIT THE BIG SHOW 220 W. Main Street. Louisville, Ky. 

Many Cincinnatians Journey to Dayton, 
O., To See Rmgling-Barnum 

Circus 

SLOTH 
THE UPSIDE DOWN FAMILY—Best Pit Show Attraction in America. 

GIAIMX BYXHOIMS 
Lions, Leopards, Tigers, Elephants, Camels, Baboons, Monkeys, Birds. 

Animals, Birds and Reptiles of all kinds. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., 318 Keith & Perry Bldg., Kansas City, Mf. 

Tb*' cut t'uMi-li-d In Ig.t Wf-k'g I-*ue of 
T .e BlllPoard Iml- ■l-l I-w tbe Kingliiig Bru*. 
and Ikirnuin .V H.i fin ll* Inok-d (rum tbe 
• kv wh-ii It -i-«.d at th- fair gr-'ind*. I> >• 
'-n. <).. Ij't >...r. If imb'd g.ive one an Idea 
«( tbe ;iiinn ti-ii V ••( t' - ore in.rutinn. 

Ti- l-i: »..••» iig .n ••mud- ’ P.i.tt-n, *how!ng 
nt 1 - ia;r e -tind- .luly !». w -n >-v-ral buy* 
uf Tr... Itilliii.rd -t.ifT uf fitn ini.ali avaibul 
th.ni-'lv.- ot ll.- i>i')>-.rMin.ly to <-0 the 
• wurid'i cri ;it, -t aiiiU'-i;i, lit in-tifutiou ”. It 
w.i* :ud. d u I'..It to V -,t t;ii* nia-'ii- canva* 
«.’gr.-ga. -n aii.l •..•■ t-ji wg- .1 w. ll-rowa'd* d 
oil.' 1'.- iloy 'Vis -.I- ll ni.d bu-In-'S rxe-lb nt. 

•Arriving 011 1 - •‘b '•* if ni.tn. wo m-t that 
affable g-nil-niiin, .A1 AA'-bb, who presid.'* over 

WANTS—Experienced Trombunes, al.so Cormts to juiii on wire. Other Mu¬ 
sicians, write. Must be union. Address RODNEY HARRIS. Bandmaster, 
Kenton, Ohio, July 15th; Findlay, 16th; Piqua, 17th; Marion, Ind., 18th; 
Kokomo. 19th. 

BANNERS BANNERS 
Pictorial Descriptive 

Shipments Prompt—4 DAYS 4—After Receipt of Order 

Tha B a 11 y-B a a 
Mu •lea I I 11- 

ikit-i*‘^ •'tunifnt .supvama. 
^^44-A Played tinia ai pt- 
Q^ei^t*,- aro. but with mia- 

flith tha walght. 
id I ''iie-l.titb 'ha ataa, 

jrrt r.fty tlmti tha 

log K. lllualrfing 
~ inddaaotlb- 

I n g L .A r B 8 T 
MOPFJA 

1. C. OEAOAN. INC.. 

Prices the Lowest. Workmanship the Highest. 

No order too small. None too large for personal attention. 

Write. Wire. Phone 

DRIVER BROS., Inc. 
500-506 South Green St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NO WAITING. 
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS. 
PRICES THE LOWEST. 
WORKMANSHIP THE HIGHEST. 

LATEST BARGAIN LIST OF SKOONU-H.\ND TENTS. 

3 Long Distance Telephones 
Haymarket 0221. 
Monroe 2675. 
Monroe 6183. 

Write for Oi l 

BANNERS 
AllkLARD X BULSTERBAUM. 
« W Bth St , Canty Uland. N. V, 

Phonr, Coney Itinnd 2312. 

Lillian Lnitial. aniial atar. with the 
Ringlirg Broa. and Barnum 4 Bailey (Tir- 
lUi- who wa* hoxtex* at the Indepniidaiico 
Pay evenfa held by the ahow. 

'M» SF.r.t, CARS or AU, Kiyos 
I-Vt ni* know what you nanC 

tMAN. CoatM Hauaa. Kanial City. 
Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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txm: 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! | 

PYTHIAN EXPOSITION-DOKKIE CIRCUS I 
Under Canvas Week August 4th to 9th, COLUMBUS, OHIO 

WANT—s !'*aiurc Citaus Acts nf all kinds. Flying, Riding, Tumblers, Animals and an Fle|>hant Art. Tlinsc doing two or inort turns 
given preference. Quote lowest salary. 

WANT—Clowns. Can vise twenty for Clown Alley. Concert Acts to work straight or on percentage. Wild W<'...t pi' fcircfl. 

CONCESSIONS—Can place Palmistry, Ikill Gaines, Grind Stores and Games of Skill, Juice and Novelties. Ribbon privilege for sale. 

WANT—A real Side-Show. Will do well here. 

Lots of good will .and co-operation. Combined Lodges, K. of P.’s, Pythian Sisters, Dokkies and Nomods of Franklin County selling tickets. 

GILLS' I’RIZE-WINNING CONCERT R.\NI> furnishes the music. All address. 

PYTHIAN-DOKKIE CIRCUS HEADQUARTERS, 35 E. Long Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a »♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ xttxttsxiixxttxsxxtxx.ttxtiXituiiiitiVAv.niitixxxxtitmixixixiXiittttntttttttinxttttttuutixtixiuii 
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UNDER THE 
marquee 

By CIRCUS CV 

(C' miBuni'-ationi to oru Clnrtr.natl otBrcil 

Nrttip R.t1i>1i and t parly of frii'uda atf* iiil*-il 
the John Kolilnfon Circur in Quincy, 111., .tu’.r J. 

Aerial T>tZ<-U<* 1i.i* cloned with the I'ullie 
Croa.' Circua and ti-ili play parks and falra. 

:: ♦« 

It 

t 
i 11 

• ♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

TENTS 
ti 

Both New 
and Used 

It. M. Harv'T, general agent of Ihe KeII»- 
Plote Circui, waa in CiD< innati laet week and 
gave The Billboard a rail. 

The Kridolloa played a Fourth of .July date at 
filatgow, Ky, under auapleea of the -American 
Legloo. They report that their acts went bip. 

Tbr John Rohineon rirciia showed in Qtiiney. 
Til., July 4, to two g(K>d lioiiees, notwltlistaiid- 
lnir there were many eonnter attractions. 

♦j Al.^o special re.il BARGAINS in used Pianos, equipped with hinged 

II boxes. Priced from $190 to $225 each for quick sale. Belter write now. 

Baker-Lockwood Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA'S BIG TEST HOUSE 

n: mxxxitii 

Dan France, In advance of Oolden Broo.* 
Cirem. waa a Billboard vpltor while passing 
tbm CinciDnati, July 10. 

Pat Rooney, old-time clrcug clown, rlait.d 
RayvIUa Bror. while they were (ilayluit at S v- 
mour, Ind., July 4. Hooney'a last rppi’aran-e 
with a cirena was several years ago. 

tv. J. Daphyn. who had the advertisiuK 
banners with Ilarria Bros.’ Circus, hft that 
show at rpi>er r<nn'liisk.r. (I.. and joined tiolden 
Broa.* Circus the next day at J.'icksonvUle, HI. 

Kk : 

i 
ft 'A 

It ;; j: g g g g ggSGt.'tf g’g g g g g'a HT; iTgTftrgyS g g g g g g g r: g .tR g j 

.. 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS ! 
Acrobatic Act that can do Comedy AcL Wild West People, 

Colored Performers and Musicians for Side-Show. 

Address CHAS. SPARKS, Manager. ^ 
ROUTE: Fredericton, N. B., July 18th; Woodstock, N. B., July Vi 

19th; Sherbrooke, Quebec, July 21st; Thetfordmines, Quebec, % 
July 22nd; Quebec City, Quebec, 23rd and 24th. 

^ » K H' g » K a w « jfitffiflglg a a a a a g g a g g g : 

Clarence AnnkinKs, who recently closed a lone 
aeason with tVm. rnmphelPs Mln-trel show. Is 
now with the Oollmar Bros.’ Circus aa local 
contract ini; a cent. 

Wm. J. Ahearn. of Fall Uiver, Ma.ss., has 
Itiren np the chicken businer? and Is now with 
the Bingling-Baruum Circus in the wardrobe 
department. 

The bin show was in Spr'nKfjcld. O., July P. 
its first app'arance there since IhlO. The old 
show cri'mid-, Wlieldon Field, was used, and 
basincsg was good, informs Klmcr A. l>'tfel. 

JAGUARS (2 pair, full grown, splendid specimens) 

Baboons for Training —Pigtail Monkeys —Java Monkeys 

' PYTHON "snakes, 7 to 21 feet I WHEEL BIRDS “ 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, New York 

of defeating two big league teams in the os-t 
y«r. 

The follow.ng was found on a huge sbe.t of 
I'ijM-r postid in Kyau Bros.' Departtuent Store 
d 'I’laj Window. Valais. Me.: ‘-We will 
r> umniend Sparks' I'iri us a* being ahsulutely 
one of 'h.' cleanest alnl b* >t shows In the 
I nif-d Siate-. S gned Kyan Bros.” In front 
of the r. F. Whitlock I'.is.k Store on a bulletin 
leard was the fullowina: "The ia-.t i-lre.ia 
• 'er in Vaiale i» h-re today Signed C. t; 
Whitimk." .Vt St. John.-. N B, i'au., one of 
the laraekt department »tore« In 11m- city had 
a hig dniihle shew window Siiarks Viri-tia diaplar 
and in .N. » «;ia»g..w, .\. ^ . |!,e lajtalun I'ru.t 
Si'To had an tin ij'>e Sparks wind >w- rang i..- 
all the w.i> from ll\e animals to the street 
I'Htade. '1m.* is lnd- -d proof that a clean *how 
pats. 

William Bauta. midget p-Iiceman. at ono 
t me with the It.irnum A. I’.aiivy Vircii», i* con- 
tiiod to the tity Home on Wtlfare 1-latid. 
Ihe N( w York Tlm< s. le-ne of July tl, carried 
the fell..wing coneernlug his •linditton: 

■’William Hauta ep. nt hts younger tlar* mak¬ 
ing other p-.iiile laugh. For years h- »a» the 
inidg. t t”'li'■ iii.in with the Itarnntii A Ilad--y 
t .rolls. T» .ee a day iind-r the big top William 
aparr-d and parried the gloved hl<iw« rain- 1 
ui-oD Ills tiny laely iiy the celebrated aeven- 
f siler of the circus. Tn-.e da.Iy In th«- ring 
the tall man pretend-d to lose sight of his 
diminutive ailver-ary and to acelc In vain f't 
the sm lii.g I.ill’piitlan who was hiding ail the 
while l.el.ind the glant'a legs. Or. catching th- 
midg- t up on b s ahoiilder, the giant would tos* 
him al«eit like a rubber hall. Clownlnc days 
are over DOW for William Banfa. Th. ah-.rl 
torso that u-ed to swu-Il so prt.udly h.as grown 
t-’O heave for the fi>reahnrt*-i.ed legs, and over 
at the City Home on Welfare Island William 
S’ts all day in the ward where so many lu-Ipleas 
oM men ata-e at one another thru the dr- ams 
of other da.\s. H. , . ntle he was discovered alt- 
ting on t'e floor beside hie le d "It r>-ts me 
l.a.-k ’ -ahl simply ‘It's t.-ribb- to h-’ old 
nnd h-lph .' (imiM-re.! the form.T fiintnaker. 
■Iliil Fill b- M- r off'n 1 'ts of 'em To re who esn't 
r- ail.’ he Bd.b d jiliiek le 'I read my BiMe. 
and the newspapers when I get hold of one. My 
glasses ar--n'f right any more, so Ifa har>l to 
r.-ad mui-h at a time.' Classes are aomethlng 
thi- city aptiropriatlon does not provide for. so, 
unless tome ene who rem-miu-rs the rolllcklne 
I’.'ntn .r Mars ago aorpr'sea the patient old 
loan with a new pair, William will have to ron- 
t line re ading his newspato-r and Ills Bible halt¬ 
ingly. and . yentiially he will not read at all " 

CIRCUS VISITORS AT LUNA 

Chss. T. Smith, cornet, calliope and piano 
player and pet'ornrer. advise* tliat he has given 
np circus husiness aud returned to the medicine 
ebow g.aiue. 

Jamea Edward Kirwia. w(’’-known aer'allst 
In fornier years, is now with the Bob Morton 
Circus doing S'ui. tine pr-jiiiotion work. H*' 
waa a ClDcmnati Ullllviard visitor July 

C. A. Lawrence, press tgent on the No. 1 
car of the John It "hmson Vireti*. visit' d his 
mother for a fvw liours in Klg n. Ill., July F. 
and also called on W. A. Atkin-, Billlsjiird 
reprei-entatlye. 

Darry Benson nnd wife l.ad the ph a'Ure of 
Tiaiting the Vhriety < ircu.s in .\ l ury I'urk, 
K. J.. tliru the lourt-sy of F . t'-her Smith. 
Tiiey report s-e ng an eveellent show and a 
packed house. 

A very good after-no'.ee of the Christy Bros' 
Shows appi ar-'d In The It' . o.-d and Tim-"- 
Iiemiarat. Stroud-hiiig. I'a.. June -iO. Tlie 

dally mention-d that Vliri-iy g." ■ a fiu" aioiual 

txhiliition an.l a good parade, 

John Worland's art.ele u The r.iilI«oard. is-ue 

of J ly .">. ."neerning the elr' iis profession and 
jH-rforiner. of olh.'r .la,'-, was a p-rfeet g.m 

auch a* all oidtlmera enjoy re.iding, opin's O. 

.4. Peterson. 

May Wirth i* do.ng 'omi- wonderful riding 
vvlth the R.ngling-I'.ariiiim f'ireii“. < ir.-ii* Cy 
> auglit the act w t.iie the sliow was in lla.vfou, 
<•., I*'t Mand nev'-r -a.v le r p- rfoim to tiet- 

t'r advaulug-'. 

Th-' “Fourth" aa- elehral'd In grand .t.vle 
by I .1 1; : li-' ii I’.r'11- u ';u;ni y. 111. 
The menu protl'I"d by Si<-»yard H '1 iTiral 
I urev i .'U-'.-i' d ' ' . 'I ag ''n’o:... pi, kl'd beets, 
-wet IiIi ’kI -. ' h ' keii -oup with rice. . '.II¬ 
S'mill" e . .ir. bak '1 ilin :.. tiled -m'-lts, y-ung 
ihieken with '‘ iery Ir- s^ ng. ham and mashed 

turnips, ehieken fricassee, egg noodles, snow¬ 
flake potul'x s. a-parugus tip- in cream, vanilla 
wafers, cosmopolitan cream, fruit punch, spring 
water and coffee. 

E. G. Smlfh, at one time owner and manager 
of F it. Smith's Colossul Shows, Is with the 
Honest B 1! Shows as g.neral agent. Business 
ha* la-en good thru Illinois. The show i» now 
playing large buhurt* of Chicago. 

Ill I's'ioiir of N'.'W Y'lrk State llie Gentry- 
I-.itiir-'iii Cir'-iis -eeeiyeil un.foriiily good not ices. 
The show played in s.'V* ral places where 
eireii-es are r.ire, inlulotaiits of one small 
city stating that an attraction of it* size had 
not been seen there In flft.'en years. 

Geo G Karmlno, well known to eireus folks, 
b.is two dancing-gtrl acta playing valid'ville. 

His act, Kanninn's Dancer-, re.-ently played 
Vhesfer Park, Cincinnati, and wi nt big. IF* 
other act is billed as “A Night in Bohemia''. 
I'iarmioo will play fur Pantare* thla fall. 

Alfred J. Meyer, of Igmg Brancb. N. J., 
writes: "Beading John Worland's fin* article 
in the July Issue of The Billboard I failed to 
gee the name of Hallle Marks mentioned, bhe 
was the first wife of Willie Showlet and rude 
on the Dons Hhuw with Kate Stokes." 

The baseball team of the Ringling-Barnum 
Cireiia played the nine of the Ohio Htule pent- 
tenliary at Coliimhus Jiil) 7, and were defeated. 
4 to 2. "Klata" Beeiuiii pitehed good bill and 
Eddie Nemo -farr'i| In i enter Held for ilie 
losera. tlnly two bit- »eri' made by the i-lr-ii- 
boya, t.'hiick Lankford, cateber. ami Hurry Ig- 
riiiin garnering one apieei'. Johnny Vursoii was 
the umpire. ITie penitentiary club l.as a r-eord 

The Gentry-Patter-mn rircna started on a 
tuo-week tour of Fong I*la-.d week of July 7. 
• 'p.nlng at Hempsi.ad. On Sund.’iy. July fl. 
most of the show folk spent the dny in N-'W 
Vork and at Coney Island, .tmnng those enter- 
ts'ned at t una Park were James Patterson, hi* 
brother, Edward, and hts aon, Jarne*, Jr.; Frank 
tilHette, Mr and Mr*. Harry Fay and J H 
.tdkiiis. .Adkins, who -erv-d In the F R, Na»y 
during the war w'th lieutenant Commander 
Wells Il iwks. stoppi d off at the Narv Yard In 
Brnokltn to vl-lt some of hi* old •hlpmati’* 
I.iina Park returned the visit with a party In¬ 
cluding lb rliert F\aii* a-'iiisement manager; 
Wells Tlawk*. Kddle p.iiil. Harold Mellor. msn- 
■ ger of the Lima /•*-: George Whitman, the 
lion lamer, and Don Durragh. the elephant man 

WANTED 
MinOCT AMMALR No freak . Alto 'DW. 
I.lon and Bear Cults and mall P.r le*. Write 

oiilj. BOX -I'. Bivni IJOI, ;'.’0 \\*»t 4*1 .s« . 
New Turk Cl'y. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Msn with ,.*ij appvuiaier lo I'ltwid Ibts. Pony ai I 
Mule ■ r. - VauJatllle Mii-t t are ha'I etprrtrmv 
.\'-t wrll F i" I 111' MIFF II HII.U cure lllllb jrl 
Pull. Co., a.v H lirsrlsirn W , Cliii 1(0. llal|>h ni«-ei 
Mini liv'.i.r Tiuulsh, piesse wtllr. 

fOH SALE -ri Mllliitr Itsi.il Ciilfuinia, ‘.’7 «">' 
I'.ifi's, i’sik: Ur.l P >'o| ar.iv. I.lack hrald F* ' 
bill Ii'iitlllhsi. f.iiu.iHi Iske* |i4. flSOD brlnvs 
-.luii'le f'ly 111.1.01 l"ii. |sr.'p*ld. I>. C. BY.4N, S'-l 
F'lirisMi .\rr., Drirolt, .Mlrl'lvail. 

'Hie Migliiy Haag fffiow* were in narrlson- 
villy, tb, July and gave two perforniaucea 
to fair erowrt*. reports H. Derry of that town. 
Ihe lerforniancc was yery good and gave 
K.itisfactioD. 

The Rlngl ug-Banium Circus is billed in Ft. 
D'«lge. la., for July 2f. It will be the fir-t 
vi-;t of till big one tliere in six years. The 
P.obinsoii Show will play Wclister City, la., 
eighteen mile* tFstant, .July 17. 

D is estimated that the i-rotractcd Natioiiiil 
Demo, ralic Coin-1111011, held in Madi-on Siiiiaro 
tiardeii. N'w lurk, eo-t John Riiigling at lea-t 

dally in moi.i y that would have Icen 
coili ng ill’ from the swimming pool usually 
installed till-re in the summer. 

IVlii'ey Hiirris, formerly with the Arthur 
Bo.el.'n ’I’rio. and D<*' Cady, formerly with 
Bri-vvnie's Ruhe liaiid, are playing in Riv-r- 
vlew i’ark. In troit. this summer. “They expert 
to pL'y fair* in .'September and October. Both 
aie j<xy- wiio Imve b-'eu with the bg clrciise*. 

John L. Downinr, with the Walter L. Main 
Cireua, state* that William Kuwh, formerly with 
the Greater laMiff Amusement Co., and who waa 
later with the Main show in the cookhoune, left 
the Main show at Dexter. Me.. July 12. and 
started for Mooa* Jaw, Raak., Can., to join the 
l.eritt. Brown A Huggint (carnival) Sbowa. 

The Walter 7.. Main Clrriia hat Iietn getting 
out some special excursion lirralds, the work 
of Fharlet Bernurd. conira'tlug preea agent 
The copy la prepared In neat style. Hpacial 
rallroad-excurslou rate* were given in the 
Farmington (M'.) secllou when the show 
exhibited ther-' July JO. 

Mine# the opening at Jerseyvllle, 111., July 4. 
tl.e Gulden Bros,' Clreiis ha* Ix'en going along 
in fine ahapu, n istI* Cha*. F. Curran. Among 
III" lat* arrival* arc Capt. DeBlaIr, animal 
trainer; Henry Kern, bandmaster, and iirs 
Kern, tuba player. Cajd. Bernard and hi* big 
Hon act la the feature of the big ahow, Bud- 
ncHs In Bloomington, III., waa very good, 
despite a downpour of rain. 
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i The Corral 
j by Rowdj Wadd j 

. ',4\i' on how tho sli-iw'S 
V .1, i.»*r Slid «tie n«nif« ol all tlie folk* wl.o j 
). .rtli ipatid. 

It'll t'. n»«i» Tfi'cntly loft tUr Ila^'nbiik 
f '(’iri'ii* comvrt and J<,lii''d Ihat of tlu- 

K.usl nK-B.irnuni Ciri-ua. 

T< . rr<'M oft Krontlor Days ront«‘>'t at 
I'.., 't. Ari*.. was arclulm<'<l tbo l>lBi!r»t, b< »' 
ami I'rtr'al’l.T tho niO»t aui<'i'»>'ful In ila bUlury 

• , - r.'k'ii. Titi-ran of Wilil Wist ••v<ni'. 
„ II iv.' I l ar*'' of tin- riMli'o to lx- 'tiia>''l In 
A B l’''■■■ttlt, Ti *. 

Tl"- l'»»’ roiiplo of joars tin- »tainp<'<l>‘ a* 
f asrj liM« lx'1'H In tlif inakinir It U n'lw 
I,,',], To ytliom B'w* tlio «r«'lll? To tlio 
^r.aiist •■itout. tJur Wi-adU-k. 

Tbo Mi’dora (N. D-) Roundup, lato in Jimr, 
oas “•Id to he a MK'cess m> far a* tlio show 
« 1. roui'rmod, plenty of thrills and ko.m1 |»r- 
f.rmanm!,. blit Dul m tnuoli a winner In a 
tuamial way. 

T' followtnK poatcard from ••Red" Sub 
). It.' ilaied laiodoD. Enaland. Jiin.- k’T: "Ani 
at i:’e ij.'pltal with a t-ruslnxl leg. Th.'re .ire 
paiinHt |M r'otis ai the rodeo today lit sure 
I ..fakes these 'holds ), * 

.\. t'O'.lluB to a pr. ss disput.'h from Marlein. 
. Jnl.v ■*. ■ llreu. Iio Itlll ■ ti-rii, Indian, of 

tikUli'.ma. ainl oi» ruUd- of a Wild West ea- 
t.il.llhiO. .11.1 J.isel N .1. of Mill. .||[i'\llle, 
n.-re r.'<eutly married at liarl. m. 

The a "lent siiff.red a few w.'.-ks a-'', hv 
T"! na'limrs kuu.'k.'d that little la.Iy o.it of 
a lae mighty k..<mI taN>klnga with her si. . r 
arrstlins tlila stimnnr—I.lit she may lx- sg.i.o 
atrvof in the liuei.p for the later "doing' . 

.Anether rod<o. beaded by I*r. Wiseman, of 
Pelphoa. Kan., and tuaple..! ly tie hnal Kire 
iiepartmeul. is nnd. r nay fur S..:iun, Kan , 
ID n. pti nilwr, and word f^.m halina naa tliui 
It Is ei|S'. ted to be a "real one '. 

Tei AU't 0 put big eontesta on the map at 
rtilcago. He "woke up” "New Yawkas” to 
the sume s^s.rt, and he tur.ly made tho Ls n- 
d'lners ' s:t up au.i take notlee” to this Amer* 
I'to pastime. There a no den.ving that be went 
tf'er I’lg tUiucs and be will duubtlesa ke. p 

At least four IndiTidiial "w.irl'l'a champion ’ 
awards will |.e awarded In brouk r d ug th.a 
yrsr. Two different rulers ha'e al'esdy been 
t .us honored—uud Vakima Kauuit, the almost 
unltersslly "newspaiwr d.elsi.n" wmn.r of last 
year, wasn't n either of the c^Ttests. When 
will tbia eery prominent title become offlcia!? 

J. bn .K. Stryker la a busy man tbia summ. r, 
fr.ua directing Wild W. st e\euta to annoiin.-- 
lo( oiber aflairw, etc. John A. directed a r.sl. .> 
at Concordia. Kan., n< xt did tlw annoim. ing 
at a Kbriue circus at halina anil, smoog other 
hookings, la s. hedul.-d to annmin.'e at the 
« .'.enue KroDtier liaya' Celebration late th a 
muotb. 

Repotts on rontesia held tlip "Fourth” have 
N.n slow in arrising giaiiMng that Ihla 
writing la hut s. v.-n days ji'. r th.it d .t,-. 
Wbv is it tliat sume of the i.esda of tl.' s.. 
ahi.ws sem afrulil to l«l H..- to*.ns In wh'.'ii 
th. y are atag.d bsc.im.' g' u.-rully knewii iim"Ug 
the eont.-atantsy If only the.v W'.iii.l fnrui'h 
a I'st of uaui'-a of lli'ise eni" r.-.l In the yarioua 
events it would be giving Ih. latter at least 
a little eocuuragemi ut-and a 'fj>r sbaa.' 

Hill Mossinao la doing s..ni.' rt.il tri.k riding 
In lb.' .oii'e'i of the Kiugliiig'll.iriiim t'ir.'.i.s 
and s<'m'' of his w.rk rec nes »|H'>ial „i.n..iiii'"• 
ni'Ui. \ ifc" y.'iii' ag.i II.N rilw le ar.l a 
voupl.' of .."ul.l lx. w|s.' guys trylug to do -• 
little guiding'’ of Hill wh. n Ihe latter «ii» 
d'ling s.iiii,' pra'th ing—..n.l on.' <.f the wouhl la. 
'gill'll s' Is ii'.iT isniipi. t. ly out of 111.. bil'I- 
I.'ss Slid the Ollier Is still III the jnst-getting-hy 
ml he liis always he. n In sin..' g. tting a 
salary fur riding. .Move ysiwer l<> .Mossmau. 

Fp.m I’l'inllettin. Ore.—I’laua for llio P. n- 
di.li'n Kuuiidu|i are will nnd. r way. a. cording 
hi i.iurge f. Ilai-r. husln. ss uiau..g. r of lio' 
I g sli.'w and si'. r. lury of th.' I’> ii.lh'iun Cmii- 
iiurtlsl .Xskui latlou. The roiiu.lup klarle.l ill 
I’d'l K. F. .VviTlII has Is. II ii.inic.l to U* a.I 
t.' lommitlei' that will interv.i w haul r. «- 
taurant men and liotel kcio rs r. lative lo staii.l- 
i-rihcatiiin of prices, .\n effort will Is' ina.h. 
t'l I'll! ihe prhes oil j r. guur male tbia j'ur 
a. was ih'iie last j.-ar. 

.' I'f III.' in..st proi.iineiit anici .1 ro.iii.liips 
Ih. n..rlli .eulral is.rl...ii of I :s ciinliy i» 

I st at Ih./. niiin, yionl., lli ' year slai. <l for 
A .gi.st 7 >, ami P. iiiid Ih.' Ih.i.'ii.an R'.aniliip 
fss.. U..wd. W a.hly ii.'l.'.l, lia'O ' 

h 11 .1 ili.rn hli ha. k ar.l Mh..ot sp. mlng a 
t " ih.liars n a.lvirl s.iig t« aff.nr In .« 
t'a |. i..iirn,il that f..r years li.i* la .'11 w rk 

v"! f.ir II'.' h. s| liit.'r.'sts <.r all • ..n.-. : m .1 in 
t s hr.in.'li of show.It.III. and r* id lliruotil 
• w.loin, as was in I'vnhiiie in last Ifsiie. 

Mor.l from I'algary. Alla., fan.. .Inly 10. 
* IS I at witli four days of Ihe sl.imi.iih' lln 
I I.I.. iiioii with the falgarv Hyliihithni al'ia.l.» 
r ail, tills Very pri.iniiii'iit eoiiiest mol .g‘''hi' 
I "O of Wild West iiastlmea and early W. st.-rn 
s ' .-i.ii. r.' veils hri aking all :ls (.rev l.itis 
r.' ..Ills and proving olio of the h. «! ev.iifs of 
' k ml . ver stag.'ll. I'nrlli. r ad'i. e was that 

loMlIlonal ilata, iuclmling Hie n.im. s of win- 
I'll'., would he aetil Tlie HlllhoHn! S.itlir. 

''I .\a this d. partnieiit W pr.'par.'il for pnh- 
1 ..lien on Frldava the story caiitiol Is. g'M.ii 
'"'■It for print at thla wrilliig, hut will appeur 
'll iiuothor part of Ihia Issue, 

liiforniatloa eamc from (’i>mnnelie. Ok . la-t 
w.i'k that there had been n ehang.' In th.* 
li st, igershlp of the Comnnche l ariilval and 
I I'... to ia> given there .August Pi'JH. Pf*’- 

fJ 

rin'uni:iti<’ t'iillitipe. fdinplv'ty. with l'';iirb.inks-M«irsf I'. Motor. 

C.iUioife st.Ttid.'tril size keybonnl of three and one-half octaves, forty- 

ftiur whistles. Mounted on reirular circus wagon, with special Dodge 

chiissis, tiniivhed bright red and gold leaf. Only repainting necessary 

will he Uttering. Two 4100.00 uniforms and caps go with machine. 

OrigiiKil cost, tiOO 00. Used only four months. Perfect condition. Will 

sell at great sacritiee. 

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY OF AMERICA. INC. 
JEAMIVEXTE, PA. 

-Andy .'sliahiinn. Fr.-.l farl.'r. Pun Mo.Anally. 
Sl.ier buhl'gi{ing .'.yh'hition. 

F.nalo—ta!f It'.iiing: Piiv.' Ware. Ernie 
It... hiu'. «'. Vin'-.-nt (All other events were 
day money onl.r. I 

The ari na was handled by M.P Hinkle and 
a snappy program was arranged. .Mildr.'d 
llouglas eontra.'tcd to rich- i.ii.'kiiig l.orses. friolt 
ride, rifle shooting and h. r gi"n;i of e.lin ateil 
gouts. The Harmon Si'l.'r«. of Viii ta. Ok., 
wer.' contratteil with t,.i'ir tr..'k ami fancy 
rop ng. Jii. k Knapp eontru' ti .l to clown the 
program Miit II tikle .'.iitra. t.'.l to furnish his 
"huckir.g Ford" an.l iri. k iinih' -Mi I/eonanl. 
the uiauag.r of tlie roMU.liip. pii..! off on.- hun- 
d.'rd p. r cent on the .lollar of all priz.-s adver- 
tis.'d and eonlia' t'd salaries. Th.' grand sfaml 
will he eiilargeil auoth. r s. a'oii and .Air L.on- 
uni will have his tliir.l annual rwh'o. 

On July 31. .August 1 an.l 1’ ti e First .Annual 
Il.ol.'o at M anil. ok., w 11 tak.- plac', with Bud 
I..'onard as manager an.l Milt Hinkle as arena 
director. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Have Week of Bad Weather and Late 
Arrivals—“Many Visitors on Hand 

Tho past week has been characterized by late 
arrivals and ha.l w.athir. In S'inhnry, Pa., 
there was a go.sl erow.l at tli.' niaiin.'*'. hut 
just before the d.Hjra op'-ned for the night show 
there was .a terrific storiii il. t pul the lo' 
under a foot of water an.l tl..' inside of the 
big t"ii was a miniature lake. It was tm- 
possible to give an ev.'niiig P'-rforraance, altbo 
there was u go<a1 crowd on the lot. 

The 'how played one town in Pennaylvani-A 
that, tho iw.'iity-live y.'urs old, never had a 
rireiis and the chihlren had never seen an ele- 
pliant or h.'urd a steam calliope. It seems like 
a press-ag. nt yarn, but It ia a fact. The town 
was Palmerton. own.'d by the United States 
Zine Corporati.yn. an.l Is about twenty miles 
from .Allentown. How it has b«'en overlooked 
Is a mystery. Heneral Agent Rutl-.erford dug 
It np and to him goes the credit for the big 
business. 

ratasaiiqua, home of .Take Friedman, mana¬ 
ger of the side-'how, was not so g.s*d as the 
rest of the we.'k s stands, hut Jake bad a flno 
visit with his h.vme folks and ha.l Mrs. Fried¬ 
man with him for the day. Keith ItiR'kinghara. 
now lo<'at.'d in .All.nt.'wn, was a visitor at 
the matin.'p and night show. The night concert 
at Palmerton was the blgge-d in the history 
of the show, hoth sides of the reserves being 
filled, a local wrestler being the drawing curd. 

The day before the "Fourth ' was .Mabanoy 
City and business was goovi at both shows. 
July 4 the show was at Shenandoah and the 

V "js announcement in thla publl. atlon was to who went In and took his punishment for hinf. lot a long way from town. Tiiere was a bad 
th.' effect taat eomriunieatlons sli.iuld be sent Riler was hurt almost before the show began hill, but the para.le went out aliout noon and 
to the '.'.-r. tary of tho fomaiiche li.sv-t.T and never was able to set foot in the saddle of was viewed by the bigge-t crowd ever seen in 
(Tiib. This has been changed t.» A". E. Browne, one of^J 
S" retary of ti.e t'oinaiiche Carnival and Rodeo, chates 
T its advice came from Mr. B-own.'. who also 
lr.f..rm.'d that the r.sieo is an addition this n 

one of the tvvi.slers that were cinched In the the city. It was expected that the business 
chutes” would be a tiirnaway at both shows, but it 

. '■ ■ proved Just two well-flll. d Ihvus.'s, at that 
lr.f..rm.'d that the r.sieo is an addition this of the folks at the recent contest-ex- Pivity g.iod following two other sliows. Mrs. 
s. a- n ami t;..at plans are b.'ln? pu-hed toward hibition at tirauada. Col., sent in data on the R- 'J •, sup«'rintended the annual Fourth 
a g ".d sliow, w ’h some f rty head of Texas event as follows: - - - _ 
s'... rs In.'lu.I.'d In ti.e st.M-k for the boys to "I>. ar BilUsvard—Just letting you folks and enjoyed by all the showfolks. The dining room 
l'isi>Ie ami "scrttch" with. contest folk in g.-aeral know that this little wus handsomely derorat.-d with flags and bunt- 

■ town of tJranada Is ’on the map’, as we hud a lug and there was Plcplr to eat. .At the after- 
n.re rnit pnti.'pd f-it Ri'wdv Wad.ly dives rodeo here Fourth of July and It was a success. performance Arthur Burson slipped and 

« t**n.sVo n.'>.nal Comment to the effect that There was a crowd of about 5,«00 present from from a trap.'ie and was badly briii-ed. He 
ti' t make p,r*..nal comment to me «iieci iii«‘ »ii ...... .ii,.,.. „n cluck It appeared later in the program and did 

of July dinner and the spread was greatly 

.'it.irv ."'iir.h'i :..n i is has h. u slated at 
', .us l;!o ’. Ni* SIS cial "r. vieW'rs” are 
'. d across t' .' counfrv to give big ’’writeup' ’ 
favor. J . ’nti 'f-, ir d waiie its rililor 1 is 

. iv.'.l d.'?'us of sp. a! invitations to "lx* 
.. :,t ’. a d imptor.'.I to lx* so c .'ourt. ou-!v 
■ II. d • ' .V all .v.iiir .'Xix'n-e-" s. veral 

■Jes-e tanner, who won the calf roping. Is 
»58 years olvl. He was foreman for various 
cow outfits iu days past and despite his age 

clos. d here w ith tlie show. 
-At tlie aff.Tiicon performance at Shenandoah 

,.,,Qt.'-t hu"’ ■'S and each has equal HI., rtles as 
t'V h<'''ig r ..-.... 'lied In the ni-ws therein— 
<v ■' f’lcr tl.i'r av .v 1 th.'insi'lvcs of the oi'tx s- 
t'i'iitT's of th'*ir own clioo«ii c—tve Inwte them. 
I''. r eii.'iigh, d.vn't you think? 

iP' 1,,. shovvid up Some of the 'young-uns’ with his Bovvman Kohiu-oa had as his guests the crip- 
. ■' ropes. For the trick and fancy roping Sunshine ph d children of the t'liJ'. '"‘•o were brought 
„ and Young 1*. • r won first money—they sure do f® lot by the li.i-al lodge of Llks .At 

iMindle a ’wicked rope’. ANo. Young Peer s Sunhury Miiiiager Uiristy accompanied by 
♦*rai whqc) the bare arms of Robius<iD. M« < orklnll aoa th»' writt^r, 

* Sunshine made tht folkn take notice, and thejr the bahr elks wnh the show up to the 
wore their Indian costumes, which are of a Sunhury Elks la.ilge grounds, where they wore 
class to make sore ey. s well’. The judges turned loose on the lawn ami had th. ir pictiu'es 
w. re J. ss,. Tanner, Gevjrge A. Baxter and C. tskm. It proved a g.-xl bit of publicity for 

•I”' U. Smeltz.’’ t*'® show. .A most w.leome visitor was the 
s as ' writer's old pal. Janies H. Hodges, of Salisbury, 
'•u^ .. * N. C., who came ow-r in his big touring car 
qv,.s. I rom Southwest City, Mo.—The So'Uthwvst from Mt. Carmel vx ith Mr-. II..dg. -. Masters 
hi m. I I'y Kouudup. staged hy Bud l.couard aud sup- Hilton. Charl.'S and Flet li. r ll.sig. s, Jim la 

pv.rted by the interest of virtually this entire doing well with tlie Nat Nar.ler Sliow- and was 
can be acelaiui'd a suivess. sirprised at tlie sUo of luc Cliristy outfit. 

who h s V’ ’'" of Bk. Following is a list of the w in- the show and saw the matinee isTforman."**. 
Tl I'#r ' ..V.,n'Tives.i ir t'-It live had wori events, first, second and third E.|iiestrian Dire.'tor Merritt Belew is suffering 

w;.u :’n’s’^:,u:h"riding *.!^n.e.? h. II order given: from a ..'vere attack of asthma and duHng his 
l„ .s.uVi... • . u VV t' the llrit -h Kmpir.' Ex o-;- Fir-t Pay-Calf Roping: Bill Walker. 23 Vv. *Y:'"v.x "histle and 
tion Tl"' iii.'- sige a.hh'd that she would r>- s. C'.ii.ls; Orville Mclivvartz, 27; Pave AA are. 21*. "v'lking the big liberty horse act. 

— ■ . -- - rainixl at Bl.xvmsbiirg and the lot was 

Aft' r f'.ie . I 
t . r Pa". I' 
a|>|»'arii| iji '. 

h' a.I of II I"ii, 
It.'ling for 

..f tl... I'res. oit (Aril Fron- c.irt. r. Pan MoAnally and Key Pnnn'lost their l••'ll'ade and had mor.- wil.l animal 
f. li.vvui.. I !i bolil face tvpc* gteers ) tlian any show that has ev.'r played In this 
..f I!... Pr.-.oit dailies, at'the n..-—/-,!» r v ..ti. •‘•-'■''Oone was delighted with th.» ix-r- 

Si'cona Pny—raif Bopinp: rort'min Faulk- formanr**.** fftb’li* tin tlitf 
in Uil» V of Mah.w. .T;iw, Mont., - Im**..’ .T;iw, Mont., ••• Krnie lUnhius split It was only ten milev^ by trolley to Berwick, 

lltKiycinc on tbe second and *klrd^ •i^**’* Ropimr: Fore- but the «bow was taken’around by 8unbury, 
..It iMt^rnnle hard >.'iulkner, 2i: Orvillj* Sfhwartz, 311; Ernie 
islIc iV"t*^ Springs R-H'hlus. I'J 4-3. Rucking Horse Hiding: Key (Continued on page fl.M 

m wor d's' Cham- I!'’,""'. ‘'V' 
.X'SH* in prise Tckert. Meer Riding: Key Punn. ’’Powder mmm, x ja 1 

'applause of the Eave” Tom E.-kert, Pan Vc.Anally. Steer Bull- ZX H 11 I IAI 
iiv Fr.viitier Pay dogging; » ari B.*e«Ie.v was the only man who I II dL ^ailllvICIl 
-.i-isl n.’il In his J’lmix'd at a steer and tvwk first, aecond and _ 

av' of the show, third money. ^ —wx ^ W 

I. «t v.wn.'d Third Pay—Calf Roping: Everett Schnltx. B SSaBB aB-B™ B W 
I tif the running. ’-'3',; Af. .1. Murray. 'Jl'i; Dave Ware. at*,. A 
lol.-tii.lvl. d medal St.'cr Roping* Ernto ItvH'hlua, 40t^: Key Piinix MIAMI, OKLA.. JULY 31-AUGUST I ANO 2 
tgntfi.'d his Inten- an.l Carl AA'ilIs split soeon.l and thlnl, 47'.,.. $700 00 in Ca f H ivlng. 1700 00 in Steer Roping. L4^ 
tne or*. mon.'T Bucking Horse Riding: On agreement money eril prizes in other event*. Shows anil Cimeessiflos 

when Fire Hug Fit- I'.' 

reiehratloi. CiM.i.pie was d -.p.ial fie.l in hU at a steer and tvwk first, aecond and 
awn felit on il'e open ng .lav I'f tlie show, tim'd money. 

Third Pay—Calf Roping: Everett Schnltx. 
hr tho nss.M'iai ..n, put 1. m out af the running. ‘-'S',; Af. .1. Murray. 'Jl'i; Dave Ware. SI*,. Mi»ut nvi * 
hilt h.. will vviar il'.' .I'lnioiol-liiild. <1 medal St.'.'r Roping' Ernis Ihs-hliit, 40A^; Key Pnnit MIAMI, OKLA.. lUL 
Just tlie ■^.ime. f.'r IPi. v ha- -tgntfi.'d his inten- an.l Carl AA'ilI* -pllt -econ.l and thlnl, 47'',.. $700 00 in Ca f H ivlng. $ 
tIon of turning ihal aii'l half the nr*. mon.'T Bucking Horse Riding: On agreement money eril prizes in other oee 
to the game n.l'r Poiu ilie springs country split eiiiially b,*tween all riders. Steer Riding: w*med. AA’rile or wire. MILT HINKLE. 

I 
i 
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BAND TOURNAMENT 

Is To Be Outstanding Feature 

of Grand Forks Fair 

Crand Fork’*, N. P.. .Tu!t 10.—TIia out'^tHnd- 
Jnp featiiM* of this yearV GraiKi F'orks Fair will 

tlje tir-'t ahtitial Paud roiirnain* nt. couductfil 
l’>' Th«- Nortkvs*''U»ru l»an<l A'-^^k iatloii. 

'riii*» wiH th«‘ hjL'K«*>f l'a;rn.iin»iji <»f !)»♦* 
kind •'v» r !^• l^l in Grand For!.'^. Tw- lv«* hard' 
l^ill p and iv.»*nty jiic rnti-nd. 

On Monday, .Inly l!l. at on** o*t lock, tn«* 
mar hint; cnntc'.t will held, wl.cii all lian(l< 

ill iiiareii in finnt of t!,»* uran.l »*iaiul. al ter 
wliieh a *»**I»“ Goii \v?ll I * play «! l-y all tin* 
bands. fon!*'‘*'n;r will take plsi*** at int«rvaN 
on Mondiv ainl Tm-'day. T .» - i.iy • ^-ninu' at 
7 o'cloc k a ina*"* .; P.iud • iiH'‘ti uill I'e icdd 
wij*n all nil. I.e j!ia'^*4l as <*u«* and play 
8 euilipl* !»■ ... \ 

H. A. \ ander-*«Mik. of ('li'-airo, oi*»* <m' Am* i* 
ba's fui*nio^i haiel'iin ri will d,r»ct toe nia-^- 4I 
liaud. He w .ll nl^* .0 t as one <d the jmliTJw 
8nd e<»iid» • t a s» ii<Md fer hiinlsmen and lead* is 
Janisior t irrn ra, of Fl.i ajo. troinlM»n»* vdoi -t. 
will be featT;r*M rtiiriui^ the mass.d baud 
cone<Tt. 

7*he followin,: t»rize.Y will be nw:u«led: Thirtj- 
in* h lovinj: < np to lutid ..warded tii'st piiz*- 
('lass A. SiNte»*n-iij« h JoviiiL' <*1111 to oand 
awarded first priz»» (’la>s It (b.hl medal to 
baud leader of b.ual awarded first prize Class 
A. Gold nnalal to soloist leiutf awarded brst 
place iu solo toute-t. Silver iu»*d»l to Mibost 
b**iiij; :iwur*!«'<l s«m oiid pl.i' »* ,11 miPj <aintest 
Driiai man-r s l‘Ht«»ii to band awairded Urst place 
ill inarching cnijUst. A. G. G'. Conn. -J H 
truinpt't as >.p»>i:jl pri>w. doiiat*‘d by the lS»p- 
ph r Fiuun Couipaiiy, ti» be to l« st eoi net 
soloist. Also in cash to be uivided per 
Capita am*>ak' a'! bands. 

MERCHANDISE DEFINED 

At a recent nj*‘et!njf of the direrturr* of tb** 
AV;s4 *»u.siD .\s'<K ;atioi' of Fa;rs with the Slate 
<*rt]Lials wh*» have in • .ara** f'.** enfor'-emviit 
of the Jaw relatiii,^' to 1 «‘ ns s f4»r eonei*s. 
Moiiaire.'* tlje f«»!h)\vniL’' in*nmranda v.as a:;re*‘d 
Mpuu as t a* <orreet iut* rpietatn n of tii** law, 
aud the variie wdl bp enforced a'ct*rdiu;ily this 
y«ar, Se^reiat.r .1. F. Mahme *d\is‘ : 

State Licenses as Affecting Fairs 
“It i« ..Ill] that a iitT'aii who iiiakw- a 

l)Usiu«''s Ilf li)iliin'!iig ..•I'inj: or ottVrinK 
to 'oll ni-ri haiiili'o to ti c ]iiil)l c on the fair 
ground'', ii. not a j .-.l.llcr 

Whether or not v'n h tier-oie^ are transient 
merihauts d"|ieii<ls niion t e faets and the in- 
teri'retatiou tl.at should lie piaced ujs.u th" 
word 'ui. :i hainllse'. 

"As relat. - to [ler-oiis w .1 tiiake a Im-iness 
of foIlowiiiK fa..--, iu f I' State, v. I|iu- or of- 
ferliij: to 'cl: iii"'-e!iaiid>i' on lair .rroiinds, 
‘meri haudise' ..iioul.l Ic e.iu-tna'ii a- foili.w-: 

'Mer. hand '• ' .-'.a'l !»■ 1 oii'tiiii d to im liide 
those art 1 l.'s of eoietiiou u^.. mill le i-i—^it.v eom- 

I nifinly s.il.l in |o. al .1.Ion .li,i;i not jii.-lude 
arti'Ie. old at eatint’ >t.iiid' aiel d'l.liic roons 
for c’le.'inipi .on at 1 h* pa .* or on t .* .r'ound« 
nor eiaar'. ..e i i.-aiii, pop. 'iiii. er:o k. rja.'k and 
other i.'ie «rl:oI and kn.fkkinn k.s and no 
lions eoiiiiii.iiri.v ^olil on fair L-ioiiiid- to et.ildren 
and for ii.-opi.' '- t.'iiipor.ir.v ent.|ia i.ini-nt.’ 

■'In cii'" of ili'a;;rio.ni‘HI i.- to wliat is iner- 
iliand within II;.' for.'.'.ilioj d.fiuil ion. t'lr'e 
reimtalil.' iiieri l..uii. of t!..' locality ina.v a' l as 
an advisory .sinuniitee on the quest on of fact.” 

BIG FAIR IN PROSPECT 
FOR LAUREL, MISS. 

T..iurel. Mi'S. .Inly ]i|.—I'rejia atioiis for tlie 
bijraesi anil li-st fair a t.ic li's'.,;v of Soiitii 
Mississippi ar" eonip'ele. ai •' ril 10: to the 
otatement of Mort L. li.xli r, >• i ieiary-maua- 
ger. 

“The out'ool; conid h.irdlv I.e mor" favor- 
nlde.'’ .n' s Mr. p. \|. i , > . nilly wl.e.i we 
remt liili.ir thai ad of 11..' I.a'ii' l lielil-tr. - af" 
riini. iig and li.e .roii p.is eve t.." le -t in 
years. 

“Wi V d I'p. ii tl,i. f.,;r on .\Ii n.iay. .s-pi"!nl<er 
Cf', udii .1 1:0 ra.' nir. niid"r t . d,'".t..iii of 
J. Alex sp.an and lln iv.i.r 1 .1 - alr'.idv .-x- 
Cited ail .iil.'si <.i;ir proiis..- i,, n,.ik ■ tin- 
otH'iiilig .1 Ion day. nm- .riie a. is n liidi- I lie 
t.reat (;i!\.'’l, tar;..- ilogs .and I‘..n ■ 
l>i*5uiore '1 no n iwo .nis. aid Ih. Throe Fal¬ 
lons in two lii Till's a i- Tl'i'..' will ii.' fiv.‘ 
I ahts of firov o;’.,' ii; d. r i;i .l.ii'. t or. of ti... 

I y .Newton fir.-works (omi.u of ( i.eaai* and 
five day, of hors.' ra- :tm, 11 wl.l- ' soiii' of the 
test horses of 1. 0 Soui 1. will I'olj,;.. te. 

“This la r is under t i.e ansp.c.s of i!,.' C-ty 
<if I*'inre! iiiid has 1 lia. kiiig of toe Ci y ( om- 
lii" on and t... ! li.'ini'e r ot I otonieioe. 

have an nnusiial aili .rl .si;,.' 1 roirram 
liiap;.i'.l o.it so tar .n fa;rs in this sei't,.iii ar- 
I01i'o;;..il \V,. V, ; ;i:l the ii.'Ws|,ap. rs 
Hi.il <1, I.; . I thos and liauieis to comt e\ery 
O' 'I va'.l .. ; . - Si 1.0,1 'Idn- 'diii'aiioiial fea- 
' re e . 1,. . ....ou . s'. .1 li.'/ II,e Slate A^ri- 
• iilli.ra I \' 1. 'I fo;,.. I, I'O-operat 11 will 
llie ' I, . ' m.,| exhildts. t:e 
r‘'s ■ . - 1.. ■ add d to liy progressive 
Laur. i I, .- I. - In :■ way that a-si.ri.s 
eV'rv .1.11.Ill :!i t'. t. .it tJo will win soiae 

SWEDISH INDUSTRIES FAJR howell promoting 
AUTO RACE AT ERIE 

Gothenburg Exposition Wil! SIto.v iirie. I'.i.. .Tuir s _auIo np.rs thru iis- 
'Strides Made Along Industrial I is' a'oi la Ihnn.st ivania are looking foiw.-ird 

Ljnpg ' til intir* I l'. i .e filst Ve.il'ire of lie- 

Sweden's pr.slnetire netlvities lu liiany lies 
^'iIJ JiP hJ,u>s ri ia Gtc «l. 
uill I)*- Mt i. p S*v»**l;Hh lii*lu''lri*Kui; 
that \v ;i iitl.i I i>»i li'iiburc Sw.tbu. 

i fn b*. Gl'ficiiil.'i ol Gi«* l;;.r piirjoniic** 
tiiat th<' • \hiti:tiun will iucbifl ■ nil p:<*<Jiic:w 

itu f*»rc>*, niiti»:al a:ui cMi '* i.atuiui i • 
'“u r* • s illu-li.iTii.a S'\i<Ji>*h iijv. utiL'U jmi'J 
t« i ,1.. . al -t ’»[. T . * i •»:. inanufat'tiMcr*. w ;! 
iiM iil«l i*" t' lnii,'i: tr* ia w:it« !i .-.p- t 
t*' I'M till- .‘fs. ** .ov I L' Jill ►tj!*:**-'. tit mail 
la*’twr» i.-*iu t..c r.iw i.-c t.* ’h- ••i..>h <I 
uriit h* r»afl\ Uff 1.. aiJink c.'.lnb.i^ 
ill* liub* w 0.1 p .;p pa:**': . a-'iiciiltnral aii*! 
\\**.n!wnrk.iJL' ina* liiii T.v. ibiir.'’ iit.i* i.ih* ry. Ii.ill 
)•■ motors, elect lit'a! m.nliiiiery. aulo- 
lUMlo- hull? bll •'s aij<} b .irons. tt>-. 

rifc** oriratjlzaMon'- whieli will partnip:it'* in 
t’ii* f.iir ar** ihe S.N' I*-. iloa 'I of lirnl*. tli* 
G. ii**ral it*n. tlie FeibTalion of 
>>u*<lj*sh ludn^triew. the* ."iwi irwh II i;«l:c aft 
1-‘'(I* rat ion aiol th** S*v*’i|i.-h M-rchaiils’ 
.\-s.M iutioii. 1*;rt'k'rlations \Ni!l b** r*- 
I.i\*il in lavor of visitors fpoin :ibr*»a4l and In 
e* untru*" vhen* vi>a *s !'*»*|iilr**d f-T trav**! 
to .'^i\*'(bn a iM*rinit for a f«M:rt*‘c» *!av '.ojouru 
iu ^\^od» n will bf free of ciianro. 

N'*iirly PK» to be ■ a-ld in f;.N 
sumiii* r and next fall are li'.t***! in the .luiy 
b'fie of Halla', the official publir.iflon of t .•* 
Ha.ias riiatiilMT of Coinmereo, ami. iuclmlin;: 
O'‘ny commnnity fair-- not listed. th**re x\;U b** 
l.“U\ considerably more than loO fair^ iu the 
>’ A\**. 

Fri»'. I'.I.. .TuIt —.Viito ra-♦ thru lln* 
F wt atjii la I'eiin.sv Ivania are lo* kinir f*uw;trd 
\ til inter* t 1-. i .♦» fi’^t \e.jfire *•' fh“ 
M • il-’Mi. .>;M.ii. ay A'*"'**!; tiiui :ii !!n< i*:irt 

♦ »* •Ic* c-n ijtry III the pHi-nub* ain i rac*’ \\hi* h 
V jj he Je*|i| 1 -re .luJv L’u ^.‘7. HrM*!- 
ir- IU "eV ra! S .Ite^ i.ate b.-eu • ut* 1 *1 Jill*! 
I<*r l!i»* iiT'-t t :n* in .'ea.**' a b'u jfito r.ue 
w ) be run wii> it any t«*:»ni «.t ••it** N'lnir 
b: *uaht .n f*.r the *veut. A.l of i •• diAir** 
• iit**r of th if I'Wii \i»liti**ii. i»ri/e*4 
I.HVe b* - u hu .L' op b'l t!|** flfvt I '** u!m**‘ 
uilimT'. N :.e cai> will «‘f.i»‘t jii.-l they Will 
Ih* det* riiii..* (l ' v the *i'iaM>:oir t.ni*- All 
eHr< ente’«‘d will ij -ilify Satunlay Hf!=rii*»oij 
a* 1* o’. hN k Ht th*‘ Kr:** spe*.| va:- ^^'n^h will 
be t’‘**al*d ^'ith oil t.» maiv** it Inird and 
<bi>tpr«Hjf. G 1-1*^ M. Howell. 'xHcretar.i* 
t - aMirt r of th** M • liiLMU A'**M jata*n of J'a:i*s 
ai.o mi:iaL**r of th** Ka'.Mtiia'oo l.Mi. h.l I an 
is promutb'iK the '^pe* d battle and 
With liie ont<!*le ad‘'*'rtiwni;; he ha'^ plniin* d N 
irtinK to »:ather a crowd of iH‘.fple for 
the met*. 

POTTS FIREWORKS PEOPLE 
BUSY ON MANY CONTRACTS 

I'liiiH'ro. .Iiily 10—D. .Mliger. of tl.e 1’etts Fireworks I'onipnti.T. of Fiankliu Ihirk 
111.. reiHirt.' one <if the lust Fntirlh ef .1 .iv 
S'as((iis in I. fiij't.'. n ye.irs nf th.- mnipniiy's 
exiieriem-e. Tlr- .-tv of Ciiieiige eniplo.x.-d the 
iniiiiiany for d s..i.n s .-,1 n... .Muii;i'i'.;,l pi. r 
iinii nnioiig oiler ii.iin.-r..ns large stmws w.T.' 
1 "rtiige Park. .M-dr<ise Park, dak Park. Chiiago 
l.awn. I.enili.ird, the .\m''i :e;in leg- .n eel.'.ra¬ 
tion at I Igin, III.. iiiiJ many Wi-ionsln auii 
IliiFaua dat. r. 

t;:: s u rr;; :t t rtTt k ~ k ~ ' :tf.aT-' a K K K a;«i 
•a 

FAIR LIST APPRECIATED 
'j{' Kditor The Blllbo.iro: 

hir—1 want to take this opportunity of telling you what » serviie I fe-I that 
« The IlilllHiard is rendering the fairs of the I’nited States by pubiiahtug the list of 
'S dates in many dilfirent issues. I really feel tins is a bno piece of gratui.ous 
tt piihlieity and one which will be ver.v greatly appreeii'liKl by the fairs. Tie- mere 
“ tre-|u. nily the daler are brought to the people’s atieiilinn the larger the altrDdanee 
al is bound to be. 

\V • ar.' idaiiUiiig ill Massiii hu.seits a suiumer held day and advertising lour 
'ti, for th.' .\Ias-«aelm'ett.s fairs .Vssoeiali'jii on A.igust !ne<'ting at the Itnakton Fair 
ai grounds iu the inornitic and visiting lie' .Marsiiti.ld Fair in die afternoon. iK'Cuite 
ja arrangemeDts have not been deiid.-d i-iHin, lint a tentative pl.iu is now under way. 

Yours very truly. 
[«• A. W. LOMBARD, Asaist.mt Dirortor. 
[til Division of Reclamation, Soil S'arvey and Taira. 
I» 

_ __ _ _ _ _ 
fi^'-asita st a a a a a iLaSa-gSk ajLSSSKSl 

ta-'iiii if t;."y make any kuicl of au effort.’ 

Three-Quarter Century 

Reached This Year by Michigan 

State Fair—Greatest Expo¬ 

sition Is Planned 

ItetroT. .July 9.—Tike Michigan .Slate Fiiir 
w 11 r.iK'h the three-quarter-ieiitmy niark this 
.v.ar and in honor of its seveuty-fiftli .anni¬ 
versary Se.retiiry-Manager (jeorge \V. Dickin¬ 
son is working out wliat he iiremises will '.le 
the finest prouraiu tin- fair has ev.-r iireseiit.-d. 

.\t the pres..,,, time ,i eou-triietien qr.igrim 
inil.ra. ills' in.-.ny inipioveiu'lit - is in iimgr 

new '.Hi-f.i.r grand stand is heing ad.l'd 
to the grot],, ot ti."e,'ri,of luiilding- already on 
the groiiiiil- 

'I'i. ' -tnn ltire. emo'Mly ing every iiioil. rii e -i- 
M iii' ,1. .!i.d ai.|.o iitim iit of Ilo' titi to-d.il.' 
slai.d, IS iii.w- lieiiig i'tlilt. Ill fii'f th.' -t .'1 
W'.fk i- •'.n.i'h 1.1. iiiid sl’leio and idastering 
|:..rii.;]ly : n -!. d. 

I'.iiil.l'iig <■: 1 is 11. w' grand slan.l ii.-yessitai. d 
|..•M^.:.t.' of I.,.' ...tiiiei wooili 11 struct .re 
\i'. . ii wn- . 111.' 4'Hi f. • t long. Tlie II. vv st.ind 
w II It. < I... of tlie l.enul,' s|i<.ls of the lair 
gr.oin.ls. V h a s ntiig eai.'i.ily mar T..isiil. 
'I'he .-liin.il.d cost of eoustruet ion i:-' idari d 
at 

dili.-r iiurirovementa include a new siilivav 
driv.. lor o ■'..inoln.. s. w' piivlng and sid. - 
w.ilk-. 111 n.i.lil. Ill lij tt.i- sIh .'II and swine 
loiilding. ! vy otry eallie b'lildiiig. floral 

r.'iii .d ling i.f iigrb ultore mid liortieultnre 
hiiililii.g. a.hliiien.il ligiiling s.v stems and 
l,. |ier sid.'lrii.'k fa.'iliti' 

1;.11. rally. I eour-i'. t .e seventi-fifth unuiliil 
i\ .. •it;..i. "11 '. a big ini; r.i.ement over Its 
i r. .f.'.'. ss,,rs I-'i'ii.iiiiii' amountiiig to more 
tliaii .-f IS..Is I, Will d'aw, il i- said tin- larg.st 
elillV of f:ll.- live 'toeU ever lirollgl.t iiilo a 
jiidg.ng ring. 

“Whil.- vv< aie di *. riiiin.'d t al we Iik’I not 
lo-e sight for oil.' 111..III.-Ill 1 f llie edin 111 iolial 
iiiis-ioti of lie. Miehigaii Stall I'lilr w .• aie 
pr.'i.aring •nk'inately for the eii'ertaiiinnnt of 
visitors this year." Mr. Diekin-on annoiiiiees. 
Ill- IS not in tiositiou ut this time to divulge 
its entirety. 

WEST WASHINGTON 
FAIR IS ASSURED 

Puyunup. Wa*«h.. July S.—Directors of tbo 
stern WM^bluirton Fair h*’!*! a iii”*'tin^ a 

feW flays Hi;o uiol unaiiiruftn^ly <b*e:f!e<l that 
the fair will Ih* 1»* bt tlii**: >ear U'^ual. 

A t*‘Iej;ram > r« afl from o. M. Flunini* r, 
iiiniiiitfcr f»f tb*’ iVo'lfic Intern:iti«-»u«l Ln»* 
SftM’k SI »»w. 4»f i*<irrbiiifl. a‘lvi's’nL tliiG th*» 
D.n’ifie iMternatifuial l.ivo Stork Shew v^^lu!<l b** 
Im III. Tla* I'iH’ifb* Int**rnational I m •• Sttvk 
Show coiwists almost »»ntir* ly iff a eattl** sh**w. 
frnit.s aud v» K'‘taiib*s ami other farm i^nnluct** 
iH'Injf a v**ry mbior (•«ni*‘.*b*i itioii. .M.imrj» r 
Dlnninier ji<ivi<P(i that the or* k*»ii State I'nir 
at Salem u;ll aKo be In hl. 

Whili' il D not the d'*-'ire f*f ih** tlfrccror”; 
of the Wt\V.i‘»hiiiL'ti.n I'air tti t.ike I u** 
viJh (lollnor Hcrt. I’r* ^ifb iit W. II. I* »i»* 
bafini« s.i.fl it \v;i' tjjo nnaii t»iilni*iu Huit 
it woalfl Im* a •rioii'! in '’■lake to t lo^e th** 
fair f**r Tie* \Ve«t»*rn VVn'hini:t*»n Fair 
f tiri'i'is of ^o* mriiiY iliffe*-e!it d n. *ttio-ni4 
:ii>fl '.iich an ex** n’»i\»* lin** f*f > xlcbits in 
♦•\**r.r fb j’.irMii*ut lli:*t th** rattle tb-i'arIiie-nl is 
lot tin* fiominant l.o ’or. 

Drc-hb nt IV-t’il' amii* ioIvN.mI th** bojinl that 
plan*' w »• h nn c*«?n:'l't’ fl !«»r an *\»n 
;^r*-*ier f.j.r t n ha » vi r b' ' !i li*’''l H** •x 
pl:iin>d tli;it if oonflttbu,- w:»rr.int*’f| etimina 
tioil of cattle, tliK I’oii!*? b** iloiic by sii!» 
•tinitinjr oMar *’*iiibits that wou'il U* cfiualiy 
ii:t4 resting: to vl.-it<»rs, 

EXPOSITION TAKING SHAPE 

.\riiar)l]r. Tex.. .Iiil.v *>—Witli tlie virtual 
4‘*»iiipi* tbill of tin* akti' Ultural bnilfJintr. th** 
iaec trai k ntel the L'lainl '‘tarnl th** hutlilitii: 
prt*Kruifi of the Aniarilbi Tri*Stal»’ lApo^illon, 
\vliich is .'•jM’ieliiJL' 1M»» ftiF pernian*‘tjt itn- 
pro>**iii**iitis t.ikio;; *!'•* . !*• form. The 
HL'-ieiiltiirai buiblitikT i- I * I***!. 'J’he live 
. ;-iek b will !»e >h .line m/«*. 

Th** Ii\i’ slock, iinhi'trial arts. w*iiiiati*s nml 
ptt'sjhlv other biiiblinL'" ^^ill be add* ft to the 
• xTi*»-*itj<»n‘?' iibtnt before Sptciiib»*r 22. tie 
1h2l oiH'uinc dato, g\ll bnildiiiL's will be fin- 
iHu'd ou the outaidi! with iron sheetinc ami 
atucco. 

INTEREST KEEN IN 
COMING ERIE FAIR 

More and Improved ExhibiU, 
Stake Racing, ^‘Pageant of 

Progress” Are Among 

Features 

Erie, Pa.. July 10.—Judging by tlie Intercut 
that i» bciug «hown in this year's Kric l.x|...'.- 
tinn, the event I- gu.ug In make |.n.t .Imss 
j.alc iiilii iasigniticaii. c. Hic nicsiii.ii, w il !•.• 
Ic Id August Is-.': inclU'ivc. and S.-.-rclarv- 
Man.ig r Frank lla.'.l'r c\|m-. t- lliat la-l v.-sr's 
rc. i.r.! alt.'U.lan.'c will be cx.cc.lcd. 

Mr. I'.a.il.-r 'ta’c, tlial practi.ally all cf tlie 
silra. I i.'ii' liav.' I" ■ ii cngag.-d ..ml tli.it thc.v w II 
pr.iv tl.' cii'criaiuiiiciil for all who attend, Hor'c 
r.i.'ing will. i.f i'.u:.»e, Ih* one of th.. big cn- 
^■r•,l;;llm•nf fc.itiir.Purs.'s ainuiinting to 
.V' "asi arc Ic-ing off. red. Thcie arc tlvi* stako 
ra. .'s, each w..rtli .sl.isst. .Vpproximatc|y l:;.". 
Ini.'.'' have b*-* n u .minated for four of the 
riake • Vclils. 

Imlnatimis are that it will be n"ie"ary to 
'-r.-. f ti'iil' or u.-vv liiiildiugs to Iioum" the cattle 
exhih.t*. 

riic “I’agcaiit of Pr...gre"'’ wlil.-li euterlaincd 
fh.iii'.i!i.|» of jcT'. IC. l.i«t .v.-ar. will la- iniMlur'd 
til!' .year along im re cxieusive I u« «. under the 
due. tioa of ,l..hn It. itog.-r', Ko'toiia, <*. 

There w ll Is- iintotnul.ile r.n .ng on Friday 
and .s.iturday uT ''...w wc k. gr>'al demand 
for auto p.ili) liU' r. sillied in the director' mak¬ 
ing air.iiig" no ul« with an .finer, an and Lngli.li 
p'.io i.am to ■oiiiiM'ic tw -c daily. 

1 lie New C'ast.e I’ir.'work' Company, wbieli 
for Ihr.-e yi irs itrodin-cd Ihe n ghily lireworks 
d 'play, liu' h.-en r»‘-,'ngiig. .1 for tins year, A 
iiiiiti!.t.r of free a. Is will al-m l»e provid' d for 
t...:h afteiiiooii' an.I evening'. Tlle^e ev.-nl, will 
I.e 'lag.'d li.'b.re tlie grand stand. 

(>t iimre tlniu Usual interest is the milking 
ennlC't and tlie t.al.y 'liow whi.-h will b.- he..I 
Ml s year. \ |..■al J.-welry eonipany will give a 
solid go.il i.iig to e.c h li.iliy entered In the show. 

Twi'iily thousand eireiiliirs advert sing tlie ex- 
l> .' i;..n have 1.. n print, d and will be disirlle 
nl.'d iliriiout tlie suriouiiFng '.eti'ns thl- wc-k. 
In addition tlie eomi.any will a.lvertise thin 
n.'W sp.iper-. 

Approx niaiely IMi.tgKI per-ons attended tli.. cx- 
lio'iMon l.i<t .v.ar. With favorable w.-atlaT It 
s expect, d that this niimla r will be greatly ei- 

fC' it.-d during Ihe coming ev.-nt. 

LARGEST HORSE SHOW 

Planned by Spokane Interstate Fair 

S|M,k.ine. M'.i'h.. Jliy •.•—The largest liorae 
sIk>\v **\t r In S|H»kum* will Ih? prv^'Dt'cJ 
ju cmijuii.’Ta.ii wii;. tm» SiH.kanv Iol.*rstat** 
l alr jiihI I.hi* St*H k sikttw .'<*'ptctiiLH‘r 1 to ti. a^ 
li r**^!!]! of I*r» sjib-nt Tln*mfi;j S, Griffith i*au 
i'l.ijk ull cxliiliits of Fl«M'k with the i*)o\*‘0 
bo(*f. 

•‘We tvMtk thi** :i*fb.ii punly lu »• *ordiiDc* 
'yDj* Gov»’ru*»r U.irGM \^ishi'.** s’airtl Mr. 
G'rilfith, ‘Afttr ih.* K**v*rm*r iMiu***b-<l fh** 
t\ji' ihi:t<»n Slut.* r.iir *’iitir*ly off w.* 
^••Gflt^| <ii)k.r falr.s \vi»ul*I b** in***’tiiiic th* 
r’‘<H»ihrii*-tj(lHt loll *if thf ir*»icrnor by Mt«ippiii:j 
fit*’ *:.i!li* riiiL' «ti*l exhtbitiou <»f all Hi-n k wiiu 
the i*lovt*n lnH»f. *• 

till ^ xtftior's acthtD wan coiisi«br*‘*l 
nniu*f»*st..«r.v b> m.iuy *4h<»x\ mt‘ii. h** lb** l*H»f an*! 
moiiili di-i’H'-** has r*-«(-li*’<| n**itii»>r Gr»*K*»n Dor 
\V:is)iih»(t'»n fr*.ni the ipiNnintiti*-*! 4lDtrlctH of 
GHlifornia. Dr*-Mb-nf* (iriffiih ntntvd tb** n**w 
plans w**ul(| bait* little efffvt on tin* auccv-'-a 
<»f Hie Spukan** fair. 

A I c.i- iiuiirtls f«»r bt>rsi*« were 
ra»*‘'*l iM p*‘r cfnt. I!nbirc*‘rl prizes for 
i*»*'iltr.v, •l••a•‘. rabhjtH hthI e«>inm**n*iHl*ato<*k 
l**x»will In* ULV'ii. Swiiie and sbt*t*|i will 
ii«*l Im* .,i*un, 

•\\ . «i. rii IlltNHr*, H larif** uml a|H*efacular 
P'L’* ant. will Im* th** f»*a!iire of tin* irffht ►b*iw 
tlo'* \»‘ar b»r whn*h liMal nrfor**, chorus an*! 
txiras ar»* alr*a<D lN*.nfc: ttii:Mi:**l. 

'I ..*• rai’iiu; t’** nts t*ti tie* tra*k^ will al*-** 
I’** *.- Im* ir ^incui<*«|. folbo*'i)|; the <l«*ciMion to 
* tij. - I I *• Ine •.iiM*k ’*h*»w. 

BROCKPORT FAIR 

iGotUporf. N Y.. July fii—Th** HnM‘k|Mirt 
Fjir will pr*-* 111 nil oiitlrely m w fr**nt t*» 
V’-ilor** thi.. .'*:ir. Many ch:iMtf»‘s uml Impr*'*** 
Itn nt*k liavM b.« II iiiatle III tho fair plant. Tie* 
I’trimr dlnltifcr laill Iims lN*t*ii converted Into a 
liiiM-f p:i\ihori. th«* oM horsi* Ntabb*** ba%** 
b. I II TM.i*b* iiu r Into an Industrial Hall mid 
\anoJi* t»Hi»r thamri’s in (he buildin|?H bava 
let-n mad** 

Tilt* midway will occupy 4’ntlr*‘!y new 
'I «• Iiivpiiiat hill of a (miwit line of 

•*! iild:ird tip*’ has In i n Mi cuiiipIlHlod, Which 
will L*iv** Jill Ihe n*‘*-di’d (Miwcr uml Hitht ou the 
L'tioiiid'*. 'rih* mmid Htaiid and b!cacb*TH have 
Im 1-11 ri’titfiii ci’d NtMl Ho* platform for free 
Hltr.htttiic n*i’o\i*ri'd 'I'h** fair mamiir'nient !•* 
wiirkiiiL' o'lt 11 fir»*t*ratc (irottritii of enter* 
taintthijt. In additlnii In tl** iiiblway and free 
atiractimi- tie n- will be an elaborate «li'*plNi 
of fiii’Wfirk- niirlitly and the dum*o pavilion. 
pro\iAi4l with aiMHi music, ia ex|H*ct<*d to be 
u favorite feature. 
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CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

DO YOU KNOW 
that those who sell AIRO BALLOONS are the most satisfied 

Balloon men? They are satisfied because AIRO BALLOONS are of a uniform quality. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

BALLOONS AIRO JR GAS APPARATUS 
« TIME CAS SAVER <l"Cft. 

]\ i.t ’1 VM Ar.- 
SVM\>L A3'PriR TO fIT ALL TANKS.Sl.jO. 

yf r.AS BALLOON fop 

L.IST u.s.a. 
P»r Gr#»». 

: 7 '—rijn. Stmi-Tnn. 7S 
BOV ;0—Prinlfd, Sfmi*Trjn». J O-i 
cab 70—PUib, Tnn.DArrnt. J jO 
DOG 70—Priitfd. T'nni. . .. 1 75 
PAL 7>—Pliin Sil»»r J 50 
SKY 7H—PriMfd. Si!>«r, Bird Dmon 5 75 
TOP 70—PUiH, Ctid » '0 

\AIS 7'—PriMrd. Gnld and Bird Ortiqn J 75 
EAR 7^Pri.it.d. Pai«l<d 3 75 
fAS 7C—Patrittif. Tno-Ctlar, Piin;id3 75 
hat 70—Chink. Stmi-Tran. . 4 50 
l\K /(^Indian. Sfmi-Tians. 6 30 
JUG.- 13—Plain. Sdhi'Trana Airship 2.75 
kid i.i—Prmtrd. Smi.Trans. Airs.np 3 00 
LAO 113—Pl.iiB. Tnns Airship 3.50 
MAS 113—Prir.tfd. Tr..ni Airship 3 75 
5ED III—Pl.sih. Trans. Airship 0 00 
CAL I5sr—Plain. Trans. Giant Balloon 0.00 

TERMS: 5fl ' With Order, Baiance C. 0. 0. 

Buy from the nearest Agency listed below 

M. K.BRODY 
1120 SO. HALSTED ST. 

* CHICAGO 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
1710 ELLA ST. 

CINCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO, 
822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

ST. LOUIS 
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 

208 WOOD ST. 

¥■ PITTSBURGH 
H. SILBERMAN & SONS 

328 THIRD ST. 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO, 

816 WYANDOTTE ST 

KANSAS CITY 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO 

1206 FARNAM ST. OPTICAN BROTHERS 
119 NO. THIRD ST, 

4( ST. JOSEPH, MO 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
603 THIRD AVE 

WM. J. MALLOY &. CO. 
145 W. EARNED ST. 

DETROIT, MICH 
AGENCIES FILL 
GAS ORDERS 

Write nearest Agency 
for 1924 catalog 

n^THESE BALLOONS alwayt dependibit.lretli 
Hock. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS 

ConcessioiTS Wairted Norway will hold GREAT WHITE WAY 
INDUSTRIAL FAIR 

Will;Be Found at This Year’s 

Iowa State Fair — Much 

Building Being Done 

V. per foot, best loc.itioiis; others, 
nolle soM. -V biir crowd at a nooil town, 
f. BERT ECKERT, Lansing, Mich. Expects To Attract Many Buy< 

era From*America—Fair^Will 

Be Held in Christiania WANTED RIDES AND AMUSEMENT 
CONCESSIONS for to —Wh.-a thi» 

I' .*^*4'.? I a.r oimnn 
fair 

rati- !ui,ri>>. tui-nt. 
• ■ <r.w> Ilf wor.- 

I-.tr-« i-f t!;.- fa • 

PERRY COUNTY (OHIO) FAIR. 
Concessions must conij'Iy with Ohio License La5v. Good prices to right parties. 
Arliire&s ED. HOWERTH, Secretary, • • New Lexington, Ohio, 

Tlip fifth la-lii'trif-i 
r'hristiauia. Ni-rwa.r. .1 
7 of ihi. jr-ar. ir hi 

Norna.v 1. sail to 

I oU'aml> of .5mi-rii:in 
llio fair and it is huivi- 

WANT GOOD SHOWS, MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL FOR I’u.v.rs will att.nd. 
Tl>p first Industrie' 

dtirini; wliii li .ti-ar 
Th.* atli-nduoi'v id r.<. 
ll.joo ac-l in UCo 7. 

Till, fair inm*-' aim 
>iininn-r touri-t M-a-oa. 
tiuii- wbi-n thf ioiiri> 
about to r-tura hom... 
rortunit.T is offi-rtd to 
thin tiaii- of t:.- j-a 
niuDufai Iured ;>roduci' 
i-onnni tiuDs. .\ prclir 
dii aiod that manr t: 
will this Tnar bn innli 
Ti-it Christiania ia S.-| 

Ull--t .-tt'kia.; W il;.- i w '.I is* 
■n It- f.[:r itr -ULd- ih . i. j- will to- 

- rn ill u of t 1 tlr-at Wh.t- Way", 
•' i: jroi di- il!;;iiiinatMD a- briltiant as 
.'r.i i i wry ni.'l.l l.iru'-it tin- [>• rioii of 

I' > iii-w t -'iiji i-t w :i 1M. ..il fritn 
• .fit, 1- of iij. rf- .iIhI- an Oranl 

•I ihi- ;;;‘i rsi .111 with (:• . s I- nn-1 
•I'.d till- >■ nil It.. I-iand 

l i : ■- -• tii. rn i n-rtiD. - of i ■ 
• -; .t d'-l,:;.. O.i .I-, 'roll f. 

- i-irt.r-'l Ian p- - milur to to','.- u--J ta-nod bj tLesi- ihiMrvn a: 
■ ' -t.-i ■ • 

' ' 'I iarK-'I • - r.strui'tion riro'-i-r i.o » 1bo; > a.i-J ir.* s* clul 
I,i . til- ifi.t...:i of a !» '-<-..iin-siuitM d ri.-i;..;, ..f t ,.i. i-Ouiil.v 1-adi 

,i..| l‘... ;i'. ri'.r of t - a-Tii-allural j^,. inj[iortBut i-art of 
r. . ..iMiii tiLir iti.. [.roM-ut bali-ony whu-u j,.u,onstralliiUs ar*- . -i-.->-;a 

1 :. : .i- I ..Id Ltf - Iiral i.-ar- ac-i. v. X I’ow.- 1- -.--ro-ary i 
nr t.a. ui, w .U pnild" f-.-t of i / >• ..Wu,,- is prrs.dvut. ati 
io. -I , .. r.,r i-i . tiit.on inirt"-.. '. It ,,up r 
- ■> al 11.;- I- .-nlr.tui. ..nf. nd- 

-i • 'O ti„. w nil. us nil • .'and wl 1 PERMANENT “S' 
' 11 W -i,. -ta.r-i.iv '. ad fr..iii tV- 

■ at iui- uii.'C.. of Ihi- ai iiultutal BUILDING’ 

Fair wap held in 1920. 
" bu.vprn wi-rn attracted. 
.1 was ll.yiO. in 1922 

ALMA, ILL., AUGUST 6th to 9th. 
R. E. GREGORY, Secretary, 

SARASOTA COUNTY FAIR ■a.d to b" atuaz- 

Officers Elected and Preliminary Plans 
Made for Next Fair 

.\t tho annual ni>'etinu of the Sara-ota 
t'oiinty Fair Jl"«c;aiiiin. of Sarasota. Fia.. 
hi !d roi'iintl.T tht; fuliow ni; officers were 
olt'cted for the eusuinit J'-ar; Pn-sldi-Lt. M. I. 
Towasend; fir-t vico-pr'-'ident. I.. L. Ki. hard- 
son; sciioDiI Tic*'-pri-sid''nt. Jo Uil!; si'crvtarv. 
Wllll* B. I’ow'oll; dirv'-tors and tnad< of d.- 
t'arinn'nts. .\. L. Join*-r. I. G. Archibald. 
• Irabaiu liasti-rl.nif. rriin i» M. I’anti-cuzene. 
llco. B. rr.inc. E. O. Burns. H. 1.. Ftreu-on. 
T. I- I.iv-rm-r-. W. II. Tutllo. II. C. tlrern, 
T. A. -Xlbritlon. M.-'. Ja. k Haltoii. Mrs. K. 
-X. >uiit!i. Owi-n Buru'. M. L Wrea'J; field 
aifut. Albert rdai'kburii. 

rotincilm.nn XX'illiatu Tuttle lead* the d-part- 
iiieut of rai e~. I'l Unt.v ( oninii-'ii-ner M. L 
XX'read lakes the I'laee of I.. 1.. K .-hardsoii 
as hea.l of tile department of bitildinit and 
niai-hiner.v. I’ruu-'- l\iir-t-u/ene will head th-' 
Ui-'V ili'l'artiii.-iit Ilf "I'-t st.M k”. etc., w luch 
is 'omethini; of a hobl-y with him. 

Tr.asurer T. Ilitei lnits suhmift.-d h < 
Complete ret-irt of liie fair !a-t winter to 
it.-ii i-r with till' ex - iidi’iires for -ame an-l 
earryinil tlie .sara-aita elh:t..t to Tam a iiiid 
lat.-r to Ne'v York. Tie' report - on.,I that 
the fa - was a s.i, , .-S finnti'-iali.v. It r-r T EF. CtH VTX' r.XI 
liailni: I'.i.d :1s „«n exp'-usi's aiel eniitribut'd 
tow.ird S .'' a*ld. d i-x["-uses of **-•' Tampa and 
.XI.i'l:>ou ilard'-n exi.ihit.nu-. 

The I'li iiiinm list for the iit-xr fa r wa- 
ord'-r''d ii-inl'-'l as >o,.n as nimpl.'. I and th.' 
iHiestiuii of exliibitiuif at f,.'- T-nnja Fair 
U'-xt -'a-oti settled In t e affirmative by a 
unanimous vote. 

TIa' followins-named citiz'ns. who .iin'r.luit'-d 
to tbe siii-i e-s of fl.e f.i.r last winter, w.-r ' 
made lioiiorarr members: x". X. Pa'n-. Charles 
liimtUnif. Prof. XX*. .X. Il'-ury. XX'i.liani I!. 
iiT'-'-n. K. C. Caph -. .Xudrew Mi-.Xu-h. A. (\ 
ll.inor''. .X. K. Cumiu'-r. J. H. l.onl. I.’. B. 
XX h.ttle. Ihitn'rt lliiii: .i:ir. Pr. P'-. d II.' .Xlliee. 
W. U. Conrad. II. Iloil.*. 

Sesqui-Centcnnial — Temporary 
Buildings Worthless, Says 

Major Thomas BIG CROWD AT ESTEVAN 

- 111. .X ui-w uv utiie commilt'-e of the i i.i'J 
and ih'-t--'' Se-.|U1 - C'ut'ill- al .Xss.i.-iatloii ha- been Hi'- 

' ;a-tni'ii' of t.iint, d by Phi;ad'-lphi.s's mayo., with liriif't 
Inir.v e..'.n*- !, Triilif. for'ii'-r e..airman of the old i-oiiiiiiiltei-, 

\ t. .' a.. J,. lead of tie- Iward. The other d.r-> li-rs 
if .-izri. -i'-or-. nnni'-d are: J il'> li. Mi-tba'iiii. well-known 
if ..i:r..-u!l’ar« tUi-atr-i .,1 m..:i: Wili am XX'. M.itos. r. Pu-ev 

l•s-'!llllr- . > 'Mre - H. Cr :k' i-'W. d.r-et"r of 
1 lit.;..' welt,I' ; Judri" Hairy .■^. M.Uevitt and 
I'avid S. I 'liiilii. 

Xlajor .1. .'I. T .-Ttijs. who ppr'—nie.l t e 
_ , ..iverutii. nt .n pr^'i'-innit lie' l’h.iii»l*ite* i-x- 

G.vo, Par.a„i,r Com- 

munity Activities ,,.p i:r*-ut. rmau'-nl "Siaii-s Build.n^ 
II,., eXlHisilloU. 

i r.itli. iwro. X I. .li,;_, II.—s;a.. iel -tr''- i- "The 1 xi'erii-U'-c of .-^f. leiiiU and Phicaito 
' ' : -h . ..inn.mill» a.iiMl'-- l-i the X.ill'V ’..ave >l»iwii l..e xvorth!e--ue-- of t'aiporary 

■ I . r*. aiiiiaiilli. and li.e dal. - of bulldiuif-.’’ he saiil. "The I'hllil'Pilie Builil- 
' ' r I'l.l are .s. p-. niU r J.l and 21. n-z w..ieli i ost ov, r 31'“'.'av* sohl for •'‘■1"*'. 

I - '..r a -[.i .al d. p■ rtne-nl. <oimirin.'v Ituildiux- that will '• uia.u n cr.-dit to the 
' » Iian 11" II ,1 Idi d 111 111,el tla itrow.mc - ity are what In want'd. 

■ d t-.r -i.iiii' iiiear.s of . xpr*--’nir .iiid --"in- "Xly plan la fi'r Ih.- Is States and four 
• . i; ' oion.'inity I. xhiidis w ill ..i- terrliorle- In emiirlhut*' 52".'s»i eai h toward n 

' h . k-r linn 'll :r.,.|,i. t.. handiwork of a I bmldinx whi. h w dl I"' two stories In le iithl and 
h'l-. . i.-l .111 le „i,!. h rep-i-ei.t Ihe proiido a i 1 ->.'...1 room for eaeh of t.:.' 

o.- ai'eie-ts of I .. i-.el.- of Ihe S'ates and tertitori.--. An.v time a visitor 
.I,.,,,,,.,,,/ ‘ ' “ eotiie. from an oulsid.- .stale he or .an 

X ,1 , ,(..1111 1 . e ... .. . re*.-ter al the jHate h, adquarter* and i!"t in 
I ' i' ' ‘ tomb with aisiuaintam-ea. 

I ‘ ■'•‘•r- a.'o Is • M....,.„;.s o' Stale soelrtles eou’.d !•" held 
. f**r t.n‘ « liii.lri II 11. «» J- mill* r flu* bullillnir r ctmliriuou-* vxiuMt of 

' r>.- ..:i ,.f Me- X|.itiial X -I .X•'.« .atmu. vnr.otis States an- doinir k.-pt on 
' ii- - ',1-- k-.-l .11,d . ire.I for liv exp.-rt „ .ei.re of years after the se-ijul 

■« !• I . lie iie-'i-r- fr"- 1-1 \ «:l and ■ 
-■» ' 1 1 111 .re fa.r I'e- • ' Idr, ii are w, ithed 

‘ I a 111 ir.e Ill'll il exa 111. ill'mil. 'n.t-ri- 

" ■ I -i’. of lilt, rta iiiiii,-III fiatures ,ii 
* h I' 1'*1. h. . >11,1 In a III ea, h dii.v, 

■h ’ ".'I .It-, .' line.. .lo- .» l-llliia. -iH.ri'. 

F-tevau. Sa-k.. Can.. Jul.v s.—Aporuxiniatel* 
T.ois* [a-ople attendisl fh- P'teTaa Fair on the 
I'oiirth of Jul.v. a'aiut half the numln-r comine 
from X'orth PakoTa. Mi-al weather marked 
the day. 

BRATTLEBORO FAIR 

WANT TO HEAR FROM CARNIVAL CO. 
Tv plav C’lr Kai'--. Mt PK'lKI'. Sit . 5; PHIIJJP 
s.; - l*-12; L-XIvYsMi ril s. -1 M-l * 

P. C. SCHMOLDT. Mrdford Wis. 

XX XX'TED. for Ca.-f.T toui'v F-lr. I.lh,-rtr. 
l'-:2. 1.'21. Xldi"X 1! H M X\1\CH, 
ill South Thiid St., L. ui-vil’.., K.. 

YELLOVY 8U0 DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. .X iz 11. 
I'l. 1-3, 17. Isdepe.'.deBt tihiws an ’ Coi . es.lons 
xx'aiiied. I'mli XXlieel a'.d Merrv-fl--Rcoiid and 
e'her .Xttraitiuiii wriie. CUAS. IXI.XIELL. Cltrle- 

AMATEUR NIGHT” FOR FAIR 

ilreoiifield. Ma¬ 
nual ' llxe wire ' 
•Xar... ultural -Siv- 
S 11. Were di'.-iis-ed 
s '.II of the oiTi.-er- 
K'-stions were nia-li 
iriti.f. in wileii 
eouuty will h , 
till- ailraetion- b-siked for thi 

'll PriMlil“,ro 111, Xii-l ti SehiMil for ( I,., ak-o Ji.Iy s.—l. ireuz and Morris Iirozram are the Four K derless Hors,- 
l"i 111- < l>. i|i,-ii a-id tin- f.xir ha- -pe- w. | i.ja-u l elr fa r sea.iuii jt Strawberry ra, e around the track without drivers 
'll'-111- rl.iiw.iiz Iheli exhibits. w-|th Point, la., and r.-tairt a Siawl roiiie. -nie play of fireworks will be given i-v-rT n 
-r-d for 111,- Im si. Till results ob- ui t is booked by tb,- llobin-oii .Xtfta, tion-. of the fair. 

. Juiv 9—Plans for t e an- vi;:.-. ii'iio. 
fair of the Kraiikliu Countv 

>• 'o-:,! s.-pti-mb- r III I 
at an ail-day sea- Wfl 

- aii.l 'iiin rintendents. Siig- *' *• 
e n reitar-l to an amateur »)f flflecl .'ars, 
the t..e.itrhal ta ent of the J. I5. McDON? 

Invited to lake part. Xiiiong 

..riS Plattsbu 

here 

JORDAN. LORENZ AND 
MORRIS TO OPEN ON FAIRS 

BIG 
FAIR 

AUGUST 25-29. FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS. 

For Ccncesilonj. iddtesi E. P. BPTsi'ORl), Prss. 

/ 
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MERCHANTS AID Krsl Radio World’s Fair 

Many Novelties Are Promised- 

Attractive Feature Programs 

To Be Staged 
FOR THE FAIRS 

SPECIAL 

INDIAN BLANKETS, $2.75 

In Making Improvements to 

Grounds of Southwest 

Louisiana Fair 

w York. .Inly n —Tl.e fir-t ]{«,) 
\'<'rl(l« Jiilr to li.' hi i'l III Mu<t -ou h.inur. 
• .ar.li ii aii<l tin' i.'.ilti l!>'i;li!i<'iit .\riu<,i,\ j«. p 
!• iiilM-r SJ tn JS. !■< Hllra' t iifc- tl.i- kiTiuu- pi 
l•■lailltl of llir rsillo t of lli*- Wor' I 
iiml -■•ores of tln iii pro I'ri paniirf t.i iMlr'Klir. 
Ill r lAlrst invvutiuD* at 114* ruiiilus ixii./.i 
t ou. 

MaiiiiciTy I’ J. Il. rrnoiiiu utid Juiui . I’ 
K>rr l.iivf Irt-fii 1- iniM-lIr.l in otilarci' tlir v 
liiM-iitioii' .s.'itiiii;" to a » 10 wliirli wil. ni:..\v 
ll.f oxhililtiuii of Olio Iriuiln-'l ilcvloo* 
till- uoifworlt.} .\incr '-ail (tiKoov,no- i., 

wl I l.f at loa'l tliroo illffon-nt iii»iru 
iiifolh i], ,,!|;iii <i for till* I'uriHiko of ruil<i< a>' 
liil! pliototruplu III iiiotPiii. loirop" tvii; al-o 
I'o ni'll ropr* <1 nl* il In ili)- iK parliiioiit !S. v- 
. r.it • iiutliii'iital iiiM-utor' will <iis|il;iy O' W 1b- 

of a iiio»i iiniikual fharintcr 
Half a <1'To-n ro'oiKnirfil w .trlc«» p!i,!lm. r< 

an- uou bm ly oiicaaril trylna to la-rfnt »j-.- 
toiiu f.-r rail o.iia pu tiiri-» anil Mi asr- Il.-rr- 
iiiann au.l Ki rr loivi- lijitli liopi-a of tH-Ini; al<|.- 
I 1 lirii.ii|.'a't till- worlil'* firat |iriiirraiii of 
"liailio M'liinn I'KUiroa” on l!.i‘ opi-mng uiglii 
of Hip eAiHiiitinii. 

s.xiy iial^oiia Iv known maiiiifartnrr’- of tho 
ri.ili il .niati". w II l.avr do luxe oxtilb ia at tin* 
fair anil Kiiiilanil. Kr.meo. Hi-lsmm. Ilalr, 
>\vllzi rlai. I an-l An-.trla will linvi propi-r r-pro- 
si-niaiioii In tin- •'Korelun Sifllou". Ilxhib t on 
biHiil's of olalMirato iaiti*lrucl!on x\.ll f.il U,i , 
ba biiililiin;, to which theru w;;. b.- but one 
aJuiiMiiou 1: ariTi'. 

The iiiiikt alfaillTo feature prorrama imaKin- 
able will 11- kiaa <I i-vi-ry ufli-riioi'n .lud eve- 
iiiiiK wlii.h will inclinle a Koriei. ol aUuu>l ua- 
l•|•lu•^a^ll• o\« r«i-a' l. In wi.li-h l.ilit.. lien 
nett, the fail: -Uk yiiuni; .Vniencau loniett »tar, 
will pario ipa’e. Ml«» Hennitt la well known 
to the raJ.o I nIhU'.a-ta of every land bi-i-aiue 
of her U"W h il'-rii-nl trani-.tlhintio ri i :ij|. 
lai>t year, whirli wai heard by nillliuu<> of jn o- 
ple in It hundred or lunre enuiilrle*. 

A nuiiibi r Ilf t ie h adinir rad .■ trade ori.iu:it 
tlon« are p'diinin,; to ho.d t.-.r V'.'l eenviti- 
timia In N* w \irk during tlie i.r-l Uad; 1 
World'- Fair and arrani;. nii uls are Uow bem; 
made to eiiiidiiel thi ir bu-.rie-- nKetina- in the 
li'ciure hah- and d-ninn-trata'n and t ir uni- 
I'f the .Arni-iry and liard'-u Intween Ih-- hour- 
of U and IJ o'iloi.k very nieruiua. 

Fu ly u Ibun-Hiid Jnhliera and dealer-, native 
and fore I'll, v\ill attei. 1 the hj -h .w and two 
hmir- [e-r d.iv will he -it a-ide t"- th*- ex- 
I In-ive tran-a teiii i f hn-ne»« iH-tweeu theke 
vvhulesale hiiy-r- and I'e evbihilur- 

The Inlernalloiial .tmateiir Itullder*’ ('inile^i 
is B-anni.na -iieli luine preiiortiiiu- that the 
s'levv ni'inaaeiie nl i-xiiei t« t . a feature aleiie te 
f.ll the entire h.i-emeut of Madi-"D Sunar.- 
i.ardeu. Fl.iiik- fur Ihi- e..nipet.tlon an-.beinn 
it -irliii.ti-d h.v rad.II d ah-r- hi-ri- and atiroad 
and eniriee ar.- already enm.ny in from nl part- 
of llie w.irld. Twet;t.v-five prize- will bi 
awarded in thi- Inlere-tlm: eonteai and entry 
liinuk- w ih f.ill partli-nlara will bi- aiipplied 
t'l all who write direet to Heneral Manait-r 
Jano s F. Kerr. Il ifi 1 rrlnce tleorce. New Vork 
C ty. In the Metroiio'itan nisirlri blank- w.ll 
be obtainable at t..e leadinK r.ndio aiures 

I.a ! avi-tte, T..i . July 1ft—Tn the Improve, 
lie nt- t',.il .•f.- e. ii.i: m.lile to H e id.ll't nl tlie 
^••..tn«i-t I.'.ii.'.an.i 1 .ur the iin reliant- ol tin.' 
li.wn i.r.- ' imI.; a tie ir aid. tine of tin- lo iv 
hiiiliiinn- that i- h.-.nir 1 reeled Is a T'-et rienii. 
w:.ieli I..1 I/'--II m.iih- lei'-iMe by tlo eu. 
Oie-raiioii of t bii'idiiii: trad « di-alerii of 
the lit.'. till- tile roof lleilllt dotl.'.teil llj* lute 
firm, til'- el.etroal work liy a’ml her. tli” 
I'lnili'T and h .iiilini; o.-eratinti' le-ina l;an led 
I’.v Ilk- l.-iitd.ni: anti loan O'-ioeiutloii-. plumli- 
inir. paiiitmn. ete., Jiki wise don.ili-d Ij.v 
dealers. 

A kpleuilid eiili-rtaiiiujent pri-irratn }- I'l-ini; 
nrrauin-d. S.-i ri-tary 11. It. Skii.m-r ariiniim • -. 
'Jin’ ent'-'-iaiiiiiieiit <oiiiluiiti'i- has sin'n '• *'"n- 
tract- with .\1 Nutlle, iiiu-ual clown, and tin- 
Harrison-, novelty bicycle act. a- ad’litioaal 
flee iietk. 

Wedni-d.iy. ficlohir I'l. oin-nii.s day, also is 
lu.'day for tiie Itlvi-ioii of ^oUlmrll l‘iic.fi’ 
lluilrnad licre, ri-leasuiB t>l(l,i"'tt. Tloi -day will 
lie (irKaiii/.atiiin-’ Iiay and will be turned ovi-r 
to all organizations for a proaram of fun nn'l 
frolic. l-'rida.v will lie Sciinol Hay. with 
allili-lic tourDaini-nt- and bik frc act proKiaiii. 
wati-r-dlvlnit conte--r of local pent !e on the 
midway ami in tie- water -how. 

Saturday will la- oii-i of the liicit'-t da; s, 
w.lli Ti-xa- .\zrii ultural College plajiliC .South¬ 
west l.oiiisiana t'ldleze at tnnttiall in ti-c aft-r- 
Imiin and a in? prnKratn of free lu-t-. Sniida;-, 
the cio-iiiK diy. will h* I'eaturid by raciiiB— 
horse, auto and motorcycle, al-o bicycle raci-s. 

Size 08x74. 

Flashy Colors and Designs. This oiler good only for mouth 
of July. This special price only in case lots of 50. 

Samples $3.25 Each. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY 
620 PENN AVENUE - - - PITTSBURGH, PA, 

DIVISION FAIR 

Knox'illc, Tcnu.. Ju'y Id.—I’lai.s fur tint 
n.iitli aiiutial H.vi-ion Fair are already und-r 
way ii.itsiand iiB atneiiK buiiilliitf iniprnve- 
ini-uts tin. 'ear w di he tltc cm.-trii-t iiei nf mW 
live-fciocli liarns for wliicli iireiiml i- tin-v In-ini; 
bmkea. Tiie live-stoek -tmw at la-t year's 
fair wa- aeon-dited a< bcinz om- of the best 
in. tlie Koutli and tlie fair nianaz' nn-iit i- bend¬ 
ing e'l ry effi-rt to put on a iiiueli bizL'er cx- 
liib.t this year. New harms for a 1 depart¬ 
ments of live -t'lck will be built on a ne'V 
location couveuieiit to tlie railmad and with 
ample facilities for Ktaalnz an exhibit of the 
first iiiaBuituile. I'reiu urns ainouutini; to $JT,- 
tZMi are hi-inz offered In live -took 

lu'-rea-i-d pn-iiiiuiu lists an-l le.v features 
are le--iiB addi-d to other ib-itartni. nt- of the 
fair and the iii.-inaB''tueui ennridetitly anticipates 
the Bieutc-t f.iir in li.e liistory of tin- nrBaiiizu- 
t on. .spaee le-i-rvulHills are bi-ii.i; bonked b,v 
i-ouee»»ionairi’s with imlicatiiiis t..ut all will 
be filbd 'onz le-f-ire tlie fair. 

The lair arruuzenieiits are under tlie d'.rec- 
t.on Ilf H. I). Fanst. si-i-n-tary and general 
muiiuger, "'ith W. Ih C'ittreil, assi-taiit nitiua- 
gi-r. in eliurite of the park and the d partiucnt 
of couce-sious. Siler City. X. P.. July I'i—The Chatham 

Coiiiiiy Pair i- plaiuiimt exti-u-i'e dcveloin-ieut 
thi- year. It is bu.'ing ii vv z ounds. Im.i’l- 
inz new and larzer liuililin-'- and the erouuds 

_ _ _ . - -y 1 - are to be u-'d as a i-oiiinniiiilv center. 
To Be Feature of New York State Fair pie in-i la r will bo i.cid uctober 7 to i;> 

I'll till’ n. "■ grounds loi-ated Ju-t oul-ldi- of 
Mlcr IMj . with a spIi-niCd frnntaze nn n.-itioiial 
l..zhHay No. 7j. Couiructs ha'e bccu let for 
the blliillilizs. 

Tie- fair i- beiuz manazed azain this year 
by \V C 1'ork. of .V-hImio. Xardcr Bros.’ 
Shows Will furuiah the midway. 

(EBENSBURG, PA., 18 Miles North of Johnstown) 
WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

September 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 1924. 
Write BLAIR SEEDS, ..... Ebensburg, Pa. 

EARL NEWBERRY JOINS 
HOUSE OF HANKINSON 

Is Planned by Siler City Fair—New 
Grounds and Larger Buildings 

Carl Frazer Newberry, pniiiilar tnurinir hand- 
itiasti-r. lata joiiii-d the orzanizatiun of tie 
Hiin-e of H.inkinsoii for the oiitriunr «ia-oii and 
will be in charge of som'j ol the firm's Ka-t- 
ern ucti'ities. 

N'ewlMTry for year* was idenllfiid with New- 
bi-riy's KviHi-ltIuii Band, plajing many of the 
li-adiiiz .-tale fairs and par:.-. Me will con- 
iliinc ilia interest in ilie bit.id, liut ti.i- b-ad'r- 
.-hi|i of the hand "ill be in the lauds ol iia 
u-'i-taul. 

Iturliiz tlie iia.t two years \i-wberry lata 
Ih-.-ii a--oiiali'd with Italpli A. Ilankiu-on dor- 
ii'Z part of l;is lime in the pi.bilcity depart- 
liiriit and be -tales that dm- to the large 
iiniuunt Ilf hu-iiii--« and iiiiiueri’iia isnitracts he 
waa induced to ib-»crt fie liuud to gi'i* bla 
entire time to i:ie ruciiig and l-iio hiti-rc-ta 
«if the organization. Newlii-rry tisik up l.i- 
diitles July 1 and will ciiulinue until the end 
of the fair si-a-oij, wlc n he will n-tiirn to 

r- 1 , H ■ .... Horida to handle his winter mu-lc contract, 
l.;- ilz'port. Conn . July 0.—.Stipu.atmus f.li-d 

tills vvi-i k lU N'eiv Ila'cu County Superior Court 
by I .iiiiM-l for Mrs. l athurm.- V. It. Kusicr, of 
Milford, and for Ih’- lianhury Furiui-r- A Manu- 
faiiari-i-' A--o<'iatiiiii, al-o known na l.,c Itan- 
bury l air .V--ociul hoi, Juiui-- T. Turner, lU’lu- 
lii r of the llaiihur.' p.il.ce force, and liuniel v... 
I'.iimily, 1)1-111 her gl t.e I’inkirtou Detective 
Agi-io-y i f N, w’ Vork, uward.'il Mrs. Hi Ko-ior 

fur lii fuimit oil of churai-tcr and lutsc 
arrest at tiie Huiibury Fair last year. The 
si.pii iitiou furiaer coiitnius a n-travtiou of 
I ..arg. s made azulust .Mrs I).-Uo- er and d'-- 
-1 ribcs her arrest ua ‘ an niiforinuule mistake". 
■Mr-. Ht-Uosicr was vis,ting the mir with her 
hii-haud and daug .li-r In tlie crowd, t .ey be- 
■ ..me scpiir.ittd. Wlii-u Mr-. IicItosU r was acek- 
i:,if the ipl.i-rs on the oiilsk rts of the fair, -he 

.•ii-i-n-i.-d l.y Hi-le. t.'e I' liiii-rty and taken 
;:.io cu-to(ly on c arges of idleii She pro- 
li-sti-.l her iiiuoi-eiice. but ahe was turn, il over 
to the city imlice and lucked up. tji.c waa 
afterward allowed to g'l and the charges 
clropieil. hoc then in-titiited suit for Ue- 
fiitiiatiuu of character and fal-c arrest. 

SPELLING BEE’ 

BIG PICNIC PLANNED 
Alhany, X. Y., July 0.—A State-wide -pellmg 

b-e will be conducti-d at the State F...r in 
Sjra'U-e the week of September umler 
Hie suiH-r' -ion ol Farma and Mark-t- I ..m- 
iiilas uiu-r Iteiue I’.'rkc. who is vi.-e-prc-ldi nt 
•if the Stale Fair Commissi..u. Itailroad f.ire 
to mid from Syracii-e Is to be pi d by Hie 
.-lute Fair I ouimi--ion to the county w.iiucrs. 
They will also be cnterta m d at the fair on the 
•lav after Hie speiling bi - is 1. Id F' ur prize- 
are offered for the winners of the Oontc.-t—$."it. 
yj'i, Jl.'i nrid J510. In a'Millon to tlic-e. I’roct-.r 
tVclcli. m.mager of tiiC tiDOUdaza Hotel In 
s.viav ii- . "11 pr. sent a cup to the winner of 
the Mute tliampioiiship. 

Itockvllle, Mo., will put on a big picu c and 
home-coming i l■■l■^raHon .July lio and k*tJ I'his 
•late 1« the ‘'b.rthdav" of t.e tmvn and the 
•-•immiitce on attrai-tluu- has planned <iii a irh 
a irograiu a- will draw aD'l entertain the 
• r-iwil- It is ant;c I'a'i-d will aw-rm t> 11- li 
xille on lie! d.i.'-. Til re wl I be r dc- s: ■"« 
and I i.n..-s.oiik and |'0'-lbly a tr<-r act. if a 
-.in enough "thr.llir'' can be obtained 

JUDGMENT AGAINST FAIR ASSN 

PAGEANT PRESENTED 
BY FAIR ASSOCIATION E. L. RICHARDSON 

fireuada. Miss., July 0—Tlie North Ml —i'-.o.- 
r .\—ociution iirc.-ciited n historical p.igi.in 

of I'.i-aoty at th.- fair grounds Jul.v -1 on 
tliiin-aiida of iHople from surrounding town 
came in fur the affair. It wa- one of t 
iiiii-t clalmrate and gorgcoii- prodneiiun- ••'. 
staz'il out of ditors in tin- -ecHon of Hi 
i-oiintry. More tlian four hiiiidn-il local )<co|,|i 
took part. The pageant wa- stazi-il br tin 
I’lu.'craft rrudiii't ons of Dettoit. iiinb’r Ihe di 
n i-Hon of M 1$. Joliiison, wt.o also wrote am 
arranged tlie historical material In drsinatii 
form. He wa.s a'-ist<d by .Mrs. M 1$. J.,hii>oi 
uiiil Paul r. Kiiasinuu. ,S M. fain was g. n 
• nil chairman of the production. The nioiie\ 
raised by Hie production of tbe I’ngcnnt "il 
be u-<’il liy ti.i’ fair association for the fall 
Hetobi r ;;u to kl. 

THE LARAZOLAS 

ASHBORO FAIR 

FAIR ON PERMANENT BASIS 

Fiiokiine. Wash.. .luly 9.—Th.,’ Wiiilnmn 
t'ounty lair Wa- iduceil on a peimaiient lia-.- 
h:. I idai.- I'lio t. t lor a -lioiv ti.is j-ar. 
It. tote r ‘.1-11. at an elecHuu iiml organi/ailoii 
n.ui liiiz ie-id at •■arlnld riceiitly. iic. ord.i.g 
t., oH'iei-i- of the .-i.okaue Intc-i-stale I'alr 
liere, V i’O are I o-op'i.itii.g. Itr. A. It. H-il- 

-aitli i- ma'.ug’-r. witit Win. Il'-glar i.iid lien 
i.urlord a. a-' -t.ini-. I'.iiililinzs will be r<- 
..ind ai.ii -.vir..! rti-plai haiiding. biiiit m-vv. 

t.r. n.i .’.i li-i. fnily iloublt- I ,it of IHi.':;. is 
10 ii g Iir> pare.l. iirri.-..r-< and •li.-« 'or- an-: 

11. .M.-l|o,kij. tire-.d nt; Itnv Join-, vii-'-- 
re-ldeni: I'., n • Itrii-k” Hiirfnrd. -e. retari; 

11 iy Hizcln'v, ir’-i'iin r. Tlo>-e vr tb Jniii.-s 
Ho’.aliue. M. .'tei,i-n-k, Clauil'* .'-nilth. i'arl 
'•ii*f. 11. 11. Ciirti-, Win. Wl.itnker. Ito jiTt 
" r.z .t. It. V. I’.-rrii.gor and John Mutkey aro 

CALGARY EXHIBITION 
SETTING NEW RECORD 

A wire from E. L. Richardson, managar 
of the Calgary tixhibitian ami Rtainp'Vile. 
Calgary, Alta., Canada, on the thud day ol 
the fair stated that it was meeting with 
greater suo.esi than anything ever befuro 
held in Calgary and that he exiiected all 
previous reoordi to be hroken. 

A report on the exhibition and stampede 
will be found in other sediont of tins issue 
—the stampede in The Corral and the exhi¬ 
bition on page 6. 

‘Ir. Rithard-nii has aga n put over a sue- 
• estful nxhibitioti and stampeiic at Calgary. 
Alta., Canada—tn fact, the most iiirressful 
of a long line of tliorestna. Einie Rirhanl- 

on it a most efficient manager. He knows 
what Ilia public wants, be teallzri that an 
eahibIHon mutt be of real teivii.e to its 
p-’itions and lin liai huilded the Calgarv 
Exhibition and Stampede accordingly. Thu 
result la one of the best fair otganizatlons 
in the country. 

GRAND STAND BURNS 

. ok.. July 9.—Tie- griiii'l siatid and 
ul’-r at till- Cimarron \'all*-.i I'alr 
at.,' J‘.,i]l Park In-r*' vvi-re fl.--tro'i-d 
•'.iturday nlzbt. The lo-, was <i. 

Thi* woll-knowr. free a;t will be i>eeTi at 
many fairc this year. Tliey are geticial 
favorite* wherever they appear. 

IIIM|ii:ll 
' - r.,uri<l 
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I Rockland County Fair 
I ORANGEBURG, N. Y. 

I ('oiKTssioiiH €>|n n. WANT10I>— 
i iin Dovlcps, T»'nt Sliows and any- 

tluiiR for thP Midway. Ad.lross 

SUPT. OF CONCESSIONS, 
Sparkill, N. Y. 

I_——== 

FrederictOD Exhibition 

Will Be Annual Event From 

Now On—Formerly Held 

Every Two Years 

WANTED 
Pit Shows and Stan<ls of 

all kimls at 

Berrien County Fair 
July 30*31 and August 1*2. 

CHESTER C. SWEET, Secretary, 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

I'n il. rl, tfin, N. r. . .luly a.—P’anii fur tlir 
IV.-il. rlrtoii lIxiiilLii'iii, 1,1 li* Id li'-rp .*>c|ifcm- 
1“ r jitf niot'iiL’ iiI'Uii: ii. -ij, w.th imliiM- 
fiori-, til,It tiiin yi'rir'.'. i-vtiit \\;11 i'*,m;'ure must 
f:lM,r.i',|y «itli III. IliHf lill’.,- y'lill*' iH-fiir,*. 

ill am rr .ik-li.itik. '•f rpt.iry uf ?!i,* rxliilii* 
t oil. .tail - lliat ^tiii' fair. »lii-li liitli-Ttu l.ai, 
la•11 lii'.d uii!} I ll I I riTjr two yi«n», will trum 
ii' W 1,11 III, a.i .iiiiinal l•v■•nt. It Is fne of thr 
Pmi. i r f.iir-. i.f Ka-’i-ru Cauada, ilatlni; l«, k to 
Jx'd. 

.'‘Ii-akini; of tlic pili b’tion, Mr. Crnlksbank 
,a d: 

: MAKE $100 
A DAY SURE 

;‘.-V / Vou will eventu.Tlly buy this machine. 
so why’ not now'.’ It i.s the New and 
Improved Klectric Candy Flosp Ma¬ 

chine, absolutely the best on the market 
today. Attach plntr to any .socket AC 
or PC, from !C to 125 volts. 

A*»r. eiTMd!' “"'y $200.00 net f.o.b. Nashville. 
FUEK Hand. Uibhon, etc. 
Write for Full Particulars. 

Electric Gandy Floss Machine Co. 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

■Our 
liiral > 

i-xli:!. 

WANTED 
h Rood Tent Show with Band, to jday 

MEADE COUNTY FAIR 
August 26th to 29th. 

Biot I'nir in Suuihwcst. Bin Wlnat 
Crop. 

E. A. KOB8. Secretary. Meade, Kan. 

WANTED 
<ixd •'ac n»l <■ teiwio f"» r»lf A 
.■f. ;S. T.i. Sil.ujlrr f„. Fair A«:.a-uaoo. Hj«' 

,r>. 111. CALVIN L. CAIX, .Sis’j. 

' .in InJurtrial and anricul* 
part.111. irly tlif latl* r, as \v,- are in 

... r id till- farming ■l,.stiiit. Kridmctun 
itiir til.- M at id K"'• niiiiriit, w,* Iiiith the hene. 

til Ilf till- ..il»;. I- fr. Ill the Aarii-iillural IX-iiarl* 
iii-ni, ,il«ii III.- lli-,ilth l>-iiartiiii-nt. which lia» a 
il 'play at nur i \li li.tiii:i; ul',i Iiie K* d Cr,*ra 
•iiid haliy .Im.h. Ali.ih all •me uti-ler goverD- 
lii**iit sup* r\.- .u. 

“ihir i-xh.liithiti ;.as nlna.v - rulird up a large 
'liililua Biid »<• have ii.I.ij.-.d fill- praii'lple nf 
a Idliii: til iiur 11 1. .Iiiigs and g*iniui|s, 'n that 
iii.w v»i- hall .lUiiit fiflj a- ri « iif ground, in* 
• lulling one of III.- l..-'t half iiitl.- ra.-f trai-ks In 
I anad.a; in f.i, *, tfn, r.'i--ird tnr Canada for 
hjT mile Irai k wa- mad. hy tl .- famoas Single 

la't .,i-ar. t - tinu- li. rg J.i.t ’, f,-r the mile. 
• Our l■xll.ll!t..ln Iiu' ul»:ij « i.. .-i, «-.-II [latron- 

'id fri'tu l.,i- iiut*.d., ae ta,- .i,»-r,ige atti-u-lan-'e 
? r a gri-at iiuml--r of y-.ir' ha' !.e,-n ,-ight 
*.tii. ' o'-r tH.pulati.-n; i-oiiM-.iu.-n'ty. vv.- hare 
people lomii.g all tin- way fr..m Ku.ion, Mou- 
tr. al auil Halifax. Our attra-t: ij« ihU y,-ar 
will u. up to 111,' high atan-lard that we have 
u.waya maiotaicrd." 

0OUR PROGRAMS WILL MAKE PEOPLE TALK ABOUT YOUR EVENT. 

UTDOOR vaudeville 
WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY. Z38 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON. MASS 

HEAVY ENTRIES 

BUY STOCK FROM FACTORY 
AT lOWFST COST 

WHIPS. BALIAHiNH. XOVELTIK.S. niOH RTRIK- 
V.HS. HM.L THKOWINt: PEV.i Rs. le •- dum. 
LiP.» I 111 Jrrn ^-ll■ ratr-tio-Rc a. i. al-., litt.e 
IS-’- t'frri' WTitrin, k a-* 1 h araia. ,1.* t'a* il->S 
NOW KAtTs AM> KIOI K»>. of MO»niEMAI>K’ 

rrnd'irt* .\Iao S'le 111 •n.i.le to 
order WKITR TOP IT MOORE BROS-. Mlr« , in 
Laater. Muh., wee IS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Come to the 

RIPLEY FAIR AND HORSE SHOW, 
Ripley. 0., July 30-31: Aug. 1-2. 1924. 
Hides and I'rlnks s,>ld. All «ith<-r.'* 

open. Write, wire or phone. 

_E. L. CAMPBELL. Secretary. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
TO PLAY 

Okmulsiee County Free Fair 
SEPTEMBER 9th.13th. 

OKMULGEE, OKLA. 

LOUISA COUNTY FAIR 
WAPELLO. lA.. august 25. 26. 27. 26. 

’' ANTKlk—Crneml ii.n. \Miu«eni'< t«. named 
«< •kih. Pay and .Night Fair. Wrltr 

JNti C. KFCK 

CASS CITY DAY AND 
NIGHT FAIR 

AKIfST 12. IS. H. 15 
Indtetndtat klinta and CancMiieat Wanted 

” w IIKNKF.LMVN. s.-r.;a > ■ aaa I Ur. V ’»■ 

Wanted 
Kinriiiti j t« nuka a loud Midway at OrL'girill*, 111., 

7 ‘ r all. It. .kugtm 1. 1921. Iliagrr and heiter than 

r • T It, ItKFPlX. Manager of f.-i ’"l a a 

THE BIG FAIR 
BRADFORD. N. H. 

BRADFORD AND NEWBURY FAIR 
August 27'28. 1924. 

_^w ItookInK Concessions. 

AMERICAN LEGION FAIR 
WINONA. ILL. AUGUST f. 7. 8. 9. 

R Jea k.ia, -Owwa «u ' I \ rrn.'-n 
*■ d ni-- • J c WLUi KUAN, Sr. ». Wn. aia HI. 

WANTED 
Mrro fji, Ri.iind. IVrtIa M^eil aid f.nr i-"!. ’ 
’th.-a-. vurut l!t'21 A.Mn-'i O. II, lUHlSTFNsrN. 
.-'-r.-arr, INWIti Fair, ivwitl. I.«a. 

' irorii. Ill July .5.—Kuirh - in all depart- 
liir r • inird itiitiua: < .-n'ral Stai-- 

' r ai.d K.xi-;-. »..-n. to n. !i. Id m tie- gr-'iin.|- 
ar .tiir-'a .\'.:g-i-.| li to ‘.M ar-- ilr.'B,lv 
iinr.g -.ipu the oftiui- ot Sr-.-rttarv t'lifforl 

Irlnild.'. 
I.i'-- »l.. k fri.ni aa far ca«t Maine ar.-l 

f;,r \i»-'t aa Calif.irnla haa lH-,-n entepi-,1, 
'Ur.nr th, a"<v-iatiun of a «how ,-»*n greati-r 
m that of laat ti-ar. w!i,n 1 270 head of 
:iu- and -be. p r--niiH-t,-d fi.r the pr.-mium-,, 

rg-'t i.ff, r, d at any fa r In the Weaf. 
\\ -.'k l« r.-'w helt-B i-nniph-tt'd »n tin- IgOi' OuO 
-"!i of riili-a whh-h will make Kxiaiaitiun 

iiiii'^ of the Inrge't amuaemenl giouuda 
I Wi "t. 'i'!.,- imi n-Tt-menta will he eom- 

-’--1 In l:tnc for the fair. Thr>-e are already 
ii.-.i-d and were uat-d on the I'u-rth. 

FAIR NOTES 
AND COMMENT 

'1«.> m-w huddluga will l>e ,'r<->-t<'d at the 
tr- lod' of the Shawano County Fair, Shawano. 
11 - itue will he an ediK-atlonal bi.llding and 

-- uth, r a motla-ra' biilldii.a. 

s \ly-oiie county faira will Im- held thla year 
n I'-nn-y iTauia. Th,- l.r-t one will be the 
\:i'gi.-nt County Fair at Imperial, oiirnlnK 
k gnat o. 

Pinna f.-r a m- 
t-.-tng ..-It i.i..',l 

■•tai. r.i.i 1-1 T. 
■ ' liuu-.d Ml th. 

ROTHER, 

DON’T MISS 
Alive one 

IT’S HOT 

The big Kazoo Fair—second year 
—broke into the map with a bang 
last year. 500,000 within 40 miles. 
It looks like the hot spot, j 

1 

WRITE, 

WIRE. 

C.\LL 

CHET HOWELL 
Managa 

Kalamazoo.Mich. 
» 1 

K ALAMAZOO 
AUG. 18-23 F AIR 

5 DAYS 

S NIGHTS 

I n'.-a totallna nearly *rd>i are being off,-red 
f-'r i\hi!-il. at tiic -air and at.H-k show wh.ch 
w II la. h. ;.l al Wartrace. Tt-nn., the la-t 
balurilay lu Aug..at. 

Fift..'n tl.-if-ind pt-'or' aaw the hi-'torioal 
pag.-ant 'lag.-.l at Ma.L.--I. Alta, Can., July I 
111 - .'li-hrat. -ii of th- fiftieth annlT.TCiry of 
t e arriial -if the Cnnad-an .N.irtliw. Mounted 
P.iilie and al-o Ma. L-.-U'.. fiftieth birthday. 

Tie- North I.-»a Fair rireuit «n' re.-ently 
•-'gaulx.-d with fU.- fair-: Warerly. Fort Itodce, 
Ilr it, .Mg.'iia aii-l MunitaiMt. whi.-h givex the 
ra--ing fan» .--f t |..«ns aa^uran.-e of s,>ine 
kt-eu contl't' oil the traik. 

The annual agri- ulfural fair at Hl-'iiboro. 
Min.. Chin., Jum 2'' wa» w.-Il utt.i.d.il an.l a 
'in-cr-,« III i-i- rr w.iy. ftraft hor-« were the 
f-.iiitre ah'rai-i;,-n. There win- v.tne splendi.l 
ra.-i-a, t--”. 

ERLANGER, KY., FAIR 
6 Bit Bats—Aut.lBttik 23rd,Inc.—6 Big NItlils 

Six Running Races Big Midway 

Special Feature—Mule Races DeLuxe 

WANT RIDES, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
Write quick to A, M. BOWER, 3rcl &. Court Sts., Covington, Ky. 

plnigroiml with •--luiiinii-nt to furnl.h 

nMiii'i-tiii lit for -'i- ki'M.e. N iiig ln«tall<'d 
at the I--W.I N'-,'.- I'atr plant. A m. rry-*... 

’■•'11..I. a giant -lr;.li. iml ii uniTer-al ware are 

aiming the der-’.-« t:„it ar<- la-iug lu-tullrd. 

I arg.. . r- w.N iitteti.l it tU- fa.r of the 
li.autifiil I'l.i.r Agri.'ii luriil ly at N-e* 
pawa. M.iii . t'.iii . I! I' fir-f we, k of thin 
III.-Hill. 1 — I-, I ilt-r.mn n-Ilugglm tiUiuwa 
furiii'-’-l the midna.i. 

ni...t-r Nf. H-'W.-II, «.< r.-'ary iiianag.-r of 
till- Kaliina/.Miiii.t I'a.r aii.f al-o •.-cretary 
,.f Tl.e M'. • -gnu A"..- atii-n i-f Ka;r«. 1-* a 
ni-iiil-.-r I'f t . M 1-g.iti I , g-'Iaiiire. He I- a 
. an.l-tal-- f-.r r.-* ..Ii.-n irt I!'- fall anil a. he 
1- w.-ll lik-il hi U likely he «in-e.-"ful. 

Jm- Curl ' Is 1.i.-k oil h!s l..l> of m.-iuaging 
tl-.‘ lul'-r-'aii- Fair at C^.iliamH-g.-i, T. tin. Hi- 
h.-i.l ■■.iiii- gl-'rioU'" vii..it;.>n out wli.-re fh,‘ 
«.«f Is-giti.— --r iiia.ilM. rlglit ..ul In the mld«t 
of If. ,\iiiw.iy 111. .am.- h.i- > fieling fitter 
ilkin e\.'r ami ,|.-ti'ruiin<-d to ui.iki* the fair a 
l inger 'll.•l■l 

THE SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 
LAUREL, MISS.. September 29th to October 4th, Inclusive. 

L-irgest m.Anuf.icturins city. Most properous and progressive 
section of the State. 

.Auto Uacing. Horse Itacing. Big Free .\ct Program. Five nights 
of Firexvorks. Advertised like Bixler advertises all his Fairs. 

Lfc J. Both Shows lias ex on Wliecls and Rides. All other Con¬ 
cessions write MORT L. BIXLER, Secretary, Laurel, Miss. 

HUHIL ATTRACTIONS 
TTirce Rides—TAventy Concessions. 

Band and Free .\ct. 

Now Booking Fairs and C<dehrntions in Alabama. 
Georgia, Tennes.see jind Mississippi. 

Address HUGH W. HILL, P. O. Box 868. • - Birmingham, Ala. 

ii-nlloi ' d.i.rv -twiw ar,' 
II- mail.igi 111,-nt of the 
flu- i-rl.ii-lt. which Wilt 

■liilrr l-iiildiua. an aiim-x 
ih - ninly <-nig.il miiai <-\hll>illi>n ImildlilK. 

II iN'i iipv a '1-1I .' ,M.-udiiig f.T a full I.’mB 
I't . uul imi.-'i- fri-iitagi- 

S..|-ri-*'trv I'af IS-i.'.-ti. Ihi- A|N«U«I:>|.| 
Viilh > I' l.r nil.I l'\pi-' l I..U. P;iM ui«>rl. I.i., ha-« 
Ih -11 I'U-y -.11-. riiii.-mliiig Ilk- III.I.-ink of H.OIB 

iC<-ulinu.'.l oil piigo 7t>l 

Anamosa District Fair and Society Horse Show 
ANAMOSA. IOWA. Four Days—August 5, 6. 7. 8. 1924—Four Nights. 

25,000 Attendance. •’Biggest Little Fair in Iowa." 

Can use Refreshments, Pop Corn, Blankets. l..-citimate Wheels. Legitimate 
Games of Skill, etc.. Write C. H. IRELAND, Secretary. 

Thank You for Mentioning Tlie Billboard. 
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Summit Beach Park 

\ Drawing Large Crowds—Free 
I Attractions Are Being 

' Featured 

>^;.THE1R AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

A»ron, 0., July 10—I'.-tp'.lp a baoLniril 
r.uiiy <io:i>un'8 uiH'liltiK, Summit Oi'iu'li rut'. 
lii!» yi'ur iiiubr ftiu iiiuii.iRcmpnt of (’ C. Miu 
rloiiiilil. ycti ran park man, ha* miUi* a g h>.| 
f-I oWilllt, 

Till' luurtli (if July crowd wliUli ramc carl' 
and stiiycil all d.iy to li'tcn to l•^ln<•^•rt^ by ric 
lloyal s.i.li'li IIittliliiMilirv' ItaiolT iilayins In a 
two ci'i !.-' I UEau' iiicut, broke nil att> nil;in>- 
icconN of till- i-ar:; uiiicc lUltt. A iiiaRuif ■ cut 
«li»l>!ay (if firework' in the evening, con'l'titig 
of iieiial 'tar 'licIN anil 'ct i>lc-i'. 
WO' the large't ever 'liown in tl.e *cTen year* 
the park hu' l.i en m o[M-ratiou. 

ruder .Mr. .M.icd'iiiuM'* m.tnagement tir 
year t <■ park ha' ndiled aevpral Dew attra'- 

r- tioii*. U'liid.tig a eirele awing aeyenty Iio-t in 
leigt.t. tic .M''tcriiiu* Knotkout and Piizisle- 

•t town. 
ill W 'tar' I harden ba« been one of the nto' 
'* p'lpiilar iliueiiig pat limn* In .Akron 'iOi-e tt.c 
Ilf tipeii iig ill .Vi'f I Tiie hall l.:i« l>ecn re<l<f-i 
t ' t it-il .iiul retiii .'.i'd V Mil lattiec nn'l wluia'a 
'111 i.i.i'.i.ni' I olerc.i 'poillglMu and hang.ng hankit' 

■■• s. e.-h.in aii'l Ilia ori lic'tea of twelre ar- 
■ 'u are f irti iig f c iiiii'.i' 
w til a e..nip etc Ml! of free feature attra- • 

t - ni «< leit il'Mir aci«, Mr Macdonald l« el ang 
iig tlic p'e.-ratn efry week or two thru the 

'cii'iin .Mic'iig '"me of the headliner* l\h:«!i 
late npteared are; I’.ill penny'* Wild Wc»* 
s i;- i.il S'oiiii Il gi.I.indcr*’ Itaod. of St 
p. ter'hiitg. P'a ; .Al.ir gold It* vue, ii'ear V 
|•.:ll•^". k ..lev.I l.->i>-lhe.Io->p nrti't: th- 
Kiviiig I c A .11.'. the S’oIIcr*. Krrna Bariow'* 
.A| u .itiirc < .r,0'. and I'r. Itrownlng'a Preak 
.\n mill Show 

The w.i-k of .Ttilv 7 !■> 1 I I* •'The Sheik", and 
the V.'teraii* of K.'relgn War*’ Itand. of .Akron. 
IS fur- ■' tig ni l' ■• for the a-’t. Next we- . 

I ngag.'d hv P.iiiiier s Itaiid ta II oi-en a fottnightly eugag- 
a* 'wiuimiiig iiieiit t.i [l a,' ill n ghtl.r eon-'crt' and al*<i f'C 

' ai li at la-.e I -e Ii.it'.iti*. an e g' t a.-t e r.-ii* ring |>erforin 
ale e that op. ns a »v.-. k * pla.ting date with the 
p.-irk. .lulv k'l. 

--— Mor*. t an a '■ or., of large gr.iiip pl.-n *•* 
^-.. have alte.idy le-. n heM at I’.e park * p ent 

g'.oe, ail.I Me re are upwar.l* of that nuniher 
le. '»e.| f..r I'e- tialan.e of the *et»..n Tti- 
proop' vary from eliMrel.e*. »toe.'« and Sunday 
s.-iiool* to o.itsif-town cMy offie aU and fac¬ 
tor ie*. 

((.OMMl'NICATlOXS TO OL'U ClNCl.N'NATl OKl Ul.: 

'HIPPODROME REVUE CONEY ISLAND CHATTER NEW RECORD DAY FOR 
RIVERVIEW, DES MOINES To Be Offered for Six WeeWs at Elec 

trie Park, Kansas City, Begin¬ 
ning July 19 

Illy 0 —Tie* new '’...w, 
.All. ligvpliau liiiigiii.i, 
best eiitertii.tiers ever 

was relellUv op. 11 ■ I 
•All il<»*' thing- s. . ii: 27,000 People Liberally Patron 

ized Varyjus Attractions at 

Park July Fourth 

Kansas Pit,'. M.u. .tilly 12—M P Il.-im. 
owner of Kleetric Park, ha* d.-onled |.i m.iUe 
a thatige of eiitertaiiiiiient fn-'ii the lug e i 
III' hill wliieli his been pr..'i.nt.-.I t'e-r. ' u.' 
11.1* oiN'Tiing in Ata.v. P.*'g.ni«.ng Jnlv P* 
• IlippiKlronie It.-Ml." y II i ..i.l th*- stag.* i 
the eonverl.il l.aa.l '' ■ 1. f.atillli.g Pi.iMlh 
ll.niineferd an.I t:-* It .ling llanii. '"rd'. lli 
I. g e.reU' IMimtier, wll I . U '1 I**. h*-hl O'er 1 

I . a.l iiic the r. 'ii.. with M rMi M i-iiiii'ic: 
n’nl collie.Iv fa'orM Ti * •“ W .ll t.e -ivt. eii j 
I i.orna girls and '.iiae faimeis \anileville ai’is , 

as principals, the entire prodin tlon to Ik* stag*d 
aii.l pre'.-iite.t liv l:..v M ek wlei siu ■ ■'s- 

f.,|le put I.n t'*** revues li.-ret.if .r ■■ at Ph.-trie 
Park ro'tnin:ng. daiie ng a ol tiov.Itv wd! 
he tlip fir't ciinsnleral on. a'tho f •* adnii'sl.oi 

pr ee of ten c.nts t<*i|nir. d to t e i. 'en' 

will still be ^liatg.-.l. Mr. II- im at *h.- l>e 
c-tiiiing of the s. I'on itite-i.I.-d t.i r- n t e 
i-ng ciri-iis n the park tint the MardI i. 
li.it llionght Is't f.i offer Pli-.-trle's gr.b-iit 
111 rer' s X w.-.-ks of i- ri-iis and ---x w--* k- 

• IlipIsHlroim* i:.-vn- ". flnisiilng the season wit'i 
two we.-ks of Mardi tlrn'. 

niid i« nirronn-li-d by a eoinpati.v of Orient al 

datieirs, lii-adid l.y'th** wi-ll-lnown Prime's 
.Alheiin. Pharh S li’eMonl. ill f.-ai' of niagie. I* 

Ill'll entert.iini.ig h* r. . Tl ** 't.ow- Is the pi..|i- 
erty fif S*‘l .\''vad and .Anteuio Polokos. .At 

tl.e front ihsir e n 1.. found S.-ini Kial. 'Ihoinas 

Katitoi;.. nml l>ic Milhr. .A gr.nt s|iow. 
It" niiiid' leie of t : .. oM |.'niiiikin fair* in 

see li.org.. P ::.-h's old (h.ll ra. k on the It.iHery. 

ti.-ts a g.Mid iila.v, tiKi, 
A i'll. "1 lirill's on Surf aveiine .and met nil 

"till Myitl. P.irl.in, tlie fiiiir-I*-cg. d mottier. 
P.i ks a' line a' ev.-r. PlMit P.iekiiell, Myrtle's 

lin'l.aiid, I' at the fr.'iit ihs.r. 
Il-irr.v S-.iii|.'I s*iil retain' the old lis-ition on 

S'rf a'.ti'ie. Ibre we tind Pn .Idle Sindel nnd 

l>av*. I! il'iii l.sikliig aft*-r till* 'iriiiiigle ball 

game. 
A l iie I ihi girl. M iri-l, w-.is bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ii.ive Itnbln May 311. 
'J'he iiianv fill 11.1' of S Hill .AblMitt, for sev¬ 

er.il -ea'iiii' wiili tie- Iti'lanv SliO'Vs. will le* 
glad to know tl.at lie is doing "ell at hi* 
res'-itiralit. hs-at.il near tlninperix's I»r..aiiilan.l. 

Ai ic ski llo is-em.ii s a platform In eoiiiiei-tion 
villi tile (Ireat Sk.-Mo .M Jimmie Kingi's Sea- 
mile Sliow. Pino i nl*.rtainers both. 

J.il'ii P ."l'i'h. A' o f.-r.llie past tw.-nly ye.irs 
has (ond';'-t. .| ^ s . ■* iig gallery at tie* I-Iauil, 

fealnr.ng t\\.l\** 
bv AV. AT. P.;ll- 

paik Sill.day an.I 
a t * ra.-t loll. The 

J.iiiies It. Talk. Jr.. Iia* lei-n 

till* I.ake (osirg.- P.o.ird of Tr-ole 

iii'trn. i.ir Hi.'l lifeg'iajd on Mm* h. 

lieorge A'i’Iag**, N. 

BAYONNE PLEASURE PARK 

By THOS. ?. MARRIOK 
PLEASURE BEACH PUFFS 

P.a-ome. N J.. .Ii.iv S—1 n "-..-..r t n 

the Week-end. p t llial.-d .-ittell.l.lle .-. 
t .e Kooriii a.-.'I Siiada.v. P.:i'.'l i.-li.-.-rts att.-r- 

Ine.ii all.! ■ \.-i ng l.v (-«. ' ( M It.ilid 
of It.i.'onne. Pill.orate • .'orhs p; i-.-d. 

Visiioi' to 'la- j'.irk I s we.'k ile-l .d'-<l AA"1- 
' am Krug, of l'.r..lg.-i= t i ; J ,ti K .:n c. 

fiiriiie'iy iiianig.-r l'...i.t I'.!..... Par,.. PI. la- 
d.-lpliia. Harry P.ak. r ..f .APlIi r I'.a'ser i •.•n- 
■[.anv; J W P V, r .I" in iniira.-tii’ei-, AA'.,it-' 

Pia ns. N. Y.; A\ Tam i !'■ it i .li.ii'. 'ate of 
• pun on th.. I'arin" Shoe , Nor\al J.n-. na'. 
n f'Oiii S-rjiii.'ii Pa.. wlnTi* la* in-talcil a 

donliic g.ant alrii.er. 

P.; iilgi'IK.rt Poiin.. Jiilv 12 —Tliw new Parker 
!'• rri* w 1.*. 1 iii-'ulh d f .r AA'iii. Nash t* doing a 
big bn«in. '*. Ti e wh*e| make* an atlractivy 
aiMilion to the park, 

Kra'in r A; Poinpanv. wlio In't.ilb d a teD-*-:ir 
• (.-’•r k l.be i..le. lave Iwu-n enjo.'ing a won- 
i|. rfnl b-i' n..". 

The n.-w ilivliig tower and large flo«t< pro- 
\ a|. d t v the park euinpnny for the bathers 
I ive p-oi.il V. ry Ts'Ptlinr. 

Al'.r -:r l A ( oinii.iii.v. wlio operate the game*. 
1 .He I..-, n d Mig a line tnisiiie'* and are ore. ting 

t'W i.i'.-liy 'land at the oulran.-e of the 
park. 

.AI Al.-nir.l. w!.o trmk* after the dain-e liall. 
i-ontiniies t l pr.iMile g.Hul iiiusic and tin* pat¬ 
ronage t* till lliat l-lllllll t>e ex|>eetelt. 

The Itri.lg-potf Al.irlii.. Hand iini'lded a l'ii..| 
coiieert Si.ii'l.i.v. The t 'la't .Artillery llan.l w ,s 
here for Jill.' 1. 

Till* liri-'V. tks sea'oti oi>'Ued J.ilv 3 w.th a 
Te. ord ait.-mlan.-e. wllli tl.. .■I.tiou of i'..- 
op<.niiig diy of the park, ttver .'> ia»i ma.-hlii. * 
vro'o d tie* n*-w bride*- nnd approaelie* 

Pri-d W. P.- ir.-e, pre'iib nt and g'-m-ral iii.iii.i- 
g.-r of I’li-ii'iire It. a.-li Park t'ompan.i. wa* a 
r*-. cut Tisiiiir to la.\ingtoii. Ky. .Air. IVar. .■ 
ha* Jii't vomplet.-d u trip over Id* clreul* of 
p rks. 

Till* P.ridg**pi*rt Pilaster Poaipanv ri*i-enlly in- 
stalled a le-w Ut*--.iriii turnstile and an elaborate 
tiik* t oltii I*. Alaiiag'.r AA'ilson r< t>orla that 
l.i.'iiiess la i.-ry gisid ou Id* device. 

Manager AA'iii. Phew-, of the halhh«in*i*, ha* 
.lii'i arriyi-il hi' loyal P. S. Aulunlci-r I.ife 
Saving P.iriia with le-vv aiilt*. 

AA’in. I iinoiel la in-tkiiig arrangement* to start 
li.'.-il serv 1. e from Stiatfurd nveniie to rhe Island. 

AA'in. lioberl', of Hie press ib-parlmciit. ha* 
I n making a trip to the various N.-w- Pngtaii'l 
parks via auto. Itill say* none l.aiks *» goiel 
as "III' ell". 

The Phinese inen-lianl* of New York Pity run 
nil exetir'ion to Pleasure Ilea eh Muuda v.' .Ini'- 
7. on .Mi-aiin-r Sirtis". 

Prepar iiioii* an* well under way g'-lting 
tliMigs liiii-ii up for the niiiNiinimer vereiiioiiial 
of the Shrine at the p.rk on .Inly 111. Klahoraie 
l.iling*, baud*, ell*., will make this a liiou-*|.'r 

nuil eat Came He- w. • Th- interior of th-- 
giiHi-ry is doiii* in b. - i.iiii h-int ; g *. .-i.C'. t 

work ‘.f AAiP.aiii M t.'e- of liratitvviumI. N. .1. 
Joe looks af'*-r tl.e -gal.i-ry in p.-r-on Tin* cat 

game IS iiiaiiag.-d bv- Jam s M- \erii.-.v. 
Sam Tia ker » roa'l-hi ef stand .' enjoying 

g oil busiiii-'-. 
PlvT-s Phri -tniaii niai. igitig th- b-c K-rr-< 

wheel, for the Wax llrola-rs. aiinoniice' busi- 

ii " a- good. 
The 'I'vv.i Kraiik'. Carney and Jn.lge. are Ueep- 

tng till* cat* riiill.ir ii|i in tiin* siiaiKt and g.-t- 
t:ng a good pl.-iy. 

Pint w'olx reports bnsiii"" letter tl.aii ever 

at tile Scooter ride. 
lieorgc Krug is some Ini'y niiiii at the 

i-'-ii't.*. AlAvaj-' on t.e j'lh and cv.-ryli ug 
ANIMAL CIRCUS AND POOL 

ARE POPULAR AT ERIE BEACH 
T.,e I*it*-rson P.oys. .\l and r.I, have I.. 

crovvm-I the i-lam i iiovvder kings by ail i-on- 

I • s-aniair*--. of tio* park 
Hill .Al.-i’ann. ■'ormerl.v* of f;:e Tom P.ra.ly 

Sliovv-, .' tnaiiagiiiL* one of the r*-i'r-si m* nt 

Kian-i' T,..- nil"..' i' ca bier at the cater¬ 
pillar. 

It.I Il.-inieiiuit opened Ills b g blanket store 

■ tills w-.-k. P.iaiiket' aiid s.lk comfort, rs wuu- 
, derfidly fiasheil. 

Itert Sill.til. P.:llb"a.**d sale-mau. 1= sire leit- 
tilig o'll p .-iity of i-..|.ii‘S cai-h week. -AH th** 

1 Imi*. « are vv tli Iiim and eagerly avva.t his ar¬ 

rival. 
. A. R-g'.w and AA'ilPam Il.-rm.-naii iii'i'o'id to 
. Itridg. im-• fi..' vv.-. k Iniikiug after n. vv f. atiires 

lor the park. 
Tlh-i.. i 1 .'ii'oh ral'h" ciiiiitnen* thriiont tlie 

park ri-cardiiig ta** qiinlMy of Joe l-'an. Hi's I. 
straw hat Joe s.ivs l.i* hrongtit it ha. k fr .in 

Pntia and anmein*-.- it'.' pure "Ptihnii'.la ' 
I Willie the Iio.vs sav it lO'-ks lik.. a New YoiU or 
1 New .II I'ey product 

ITatley Hat.-;. luatiaL r of the F.lv a-ro 
siv.!.g I' r-al li'.'v II.- has tost r.-.-. iveil ,i 
sliipm.-iit of t .. ive !:i .-■• electric stars (or 
dee ra' >• iieri.o- - vv - ii vv te ii jihn . d vv-:ll 

make a f-'.il of 1 '"*1 .ji.t on the swing. Tlie 
t.iwer of t - 'VV- ng is ile. .irated with .. <*ln't*-r 

( of stinflowers and can li .sei-u from S'aten 

Island at niglil 
Jack I'-.i' U', liigh-'tr'ki-r operator, i' g- t- 

tag hi' ' .-ir.- of the jiarU inattcimge at lii' 

donble -jri'-l••-ler. 
ti. .AP.rpli.v, owner of tile wtiip and reroii'.-l, 

c-ntertain-d a- i. < ge 'is .l-.lin Komi- ami 
Wife, of P..Had-lpl.i.i. diiriag t'eir ri-eent v >it. 

The Ifoot-p.i-er iiaire! on a truck is still go- 

tug atruiig 

Dance PaAfilion of Resort Near Buffalo 
Also Is Claiming Attention 

li. at.-d at A\' igiier s AV.irld Pirens S d-- SIiovv. 

Hank is om- of th- tail-'t attractions nl the 

Isl.ind ami Inid' from .Al.irit in.i. 
( iiidi'S It- II.ill an.I l.-'i Stevens ar.* attra.-- 

lioiis III' P..ii-grs m-w lei.ii'il citv ("n Surf av.-- 
n-e. In from (li.ciipie P.irk, Irvington. 

I.ioiie Ptoplon. I.nn.'i's iirin. i;>'»l eon.-e'sionaire, 
iiiah.'S frequent liq*' to .Ailnnfic Pity In I'S'k 
.1 t*'r liis rili ng d -vi*!' and unmi-roqs ion-• " 

SiOiis at Ueiidcxvons !*ark. 

ibeent shipments from ti-- Si-e-Jav-Oi-e f.ie. 

torv, Pom-v* I'hunl. ill-lode a tn-rry-go roi-.ml 
to P. 11. O lt'iiini'll. .All.-ntowii. P.i.; a Kohlin 
plan*' to N. S. .'Iv.-r-, William'lioit. Pa., and 
.1 kidd;i' )ilane to 1 rank P.rayinall. ni n,ig* r r.i. i 
Th.-ati'r. i.h ns hall', N. Y .A Hill li.'irim- vv.if- 
fli* III 111.im* vv.is :..|>p* .l It.is week to u lo< ali.iii 

on l..e It...irdwalk at .All.iiit;'- Pity. r* • 
IKirts .iri* coiiiMig in from all ti'er* of th* 
inaehiiie', 'avs Pl.arles C* isi-r and (ih.irlie 

() N'l il. di't 1 I. Mors. 
Th H'l.aiis R.-viie, Happy Holim-* mil 

Poinpanv. is going over big at tin* Stcetde 

Pil'eiis Sele-.siaivv, the AA'.igm rs, luaiiag.-t . A - :i- 

i***nt S.gi'-r ami liis Ja//.ing Six, Ploll'p It.iiii*-: 
.liisto ilarreio, i.enrg*- Kiko, l.*ldi** lt..v aii-l hl'ts Ilf fhi*t,*,-tvv 11 ai-f 
.le- AA'i.liani'’■ ompi'isi* th*- or. Iie'*ra. K.iyiiion-I a fine gt.iv-. .An ii| 

iVagm-r i' making o|>. nings .ii front. the j.'iii. ip.iI allr.ii-ll 
H.ii--.- i.* -alm.in, loimi-r eon.-e'slonaire. is r.-fre'hm* nt' .i;.- on ■ 

atleii.ting the trad*- fep I'red.li*- t aiitli.-ld at is parkin*/ -pa. .- foi a 

t;.'. vv. ll known i. 'Iantant on l.ighlh giovi-. I'l. iia ai 
(....r - Havi'. f.i’iii.r -pe. I,.! i.tii. .-r .it Mil- |,.„,k( ,|. Pottage* am 

t.g A: s- In.Ill' II.*al.T, IJ.itli -Tpe.-I, i. h.i'.l- lamping groiiml-. T 

.ng *1* vvn T‘i.' fi'.iit I'f l.v.Ill- ,V t»*ii*l*in -■ Hill'..'11 ami 'honld t.rnv.- .• n 
S I . .••n-.a .\ I'lnviin ing l.iik.r ami is 

W'l i. Ilaal.s. I.ul..-. ty dii.. loi at lama 

Park, vvh.i le. I'*-. 11 liiri. ti.. train of war. he nad the Iini*s, “-n 
i .ar.l li.- I*...Ill of e.’innoii' and piesiih-d over a title atlaclicd to a 

inany gath'.-r.ng', was Uoored Iasi week Avlmn 

FASHION SHOW 

Features Fifteenth AnniArersary Cele 
bration of Riverside Park, Spring- 

field, Mass. NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

Opened Near Batavia, N. Y., With 
Camping Grounds as Added 

Feature ' 

OFFERING GOOD MUSIC 

HEIGHT OF SEASON 

Hart lord. Ponn , .Inly I2.—Papiiid Park I- 
iit the height of it- se.iiuiii. Til- Hwiiiiniing 
I'Kil is iniMili'd during these warm days 
I'oiirth of .Inly hronKlil a mlgltiy i-rnwil. all 
rnlck and ronrrKslona lieing freely patrnnlX'*il. 

feim-rl.v i;..t-,ii' III 

firework-: display x\ * 



TURNSTILES 
W® CM atop tt>e leaks—Write ai how. 

A PEREY MFC. CO.. Inc. 
101IM An., RIW YORK CITY 

JULY 19, 1924 

Winnipeg Beach Living 

Up to Its Reputation 

$100 Daily Selling 

Candy Floss or Machines 

1S!I Dickinson St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Summer Playground of Mani 

toba Is Enjoying Good Season 

—New Dance Pavilioi\ Is 

Finest in^Canada 

r.ii Cjiii loiitjli.tr.s *'.00 iVtftr: 
,i:li SAtilooo .'‘Aiidwlch Mt.Tiiiir. 

Respectively 

n I' I’r Ii r SMri. 
MODEL G. S200 MODEL H. SI30. MODEL E. SI50. 

All Eleclrtc. Hand Power. Hand Power. 
■t r pre- uro faiikY In La-o of ' ■ i-r.-icr models. Ca- Iir.o feed. Ciio r'uiil oiiiar btiiiKs $2.09—2.000'i 
ir.dt. ildi.ufacTurcr of ti.o lai.;e5i miiiy of Candy MaiiUnts ia '.'.o wcrli Nine model;. Sen. !•>» 
•..^•kiet, PaUais ' ave ‘.eca al’.'.ed for abore mode . 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO., 336 E. 37th S'reet, NEW YORK, N. Y 

AViunli)' ir. il lu.. July 12.—Wlnnipe-i; Bimch Is 
aifaln h\ i*,; iii» i*i I's **MHi,itiil a’a 
AiiDiiner Kroiiixl anil fnideutiiil r"b<irt.’' A 
fnMirite atir.i'<imi iil II.•• rx-ort tins n' a'oii 
Is lh<* U' T iL.ii. •• |i.i\ilioii. tl,'? tiii. 't of Its 
kind In < iinida and witli f^w •'|iijN in tli» 
I nitxd S':ii* .. Til*- ll'or x is ) l,'>"<) 'nuart* 

wliiih la a .rroiiixlid Ly :i tw>nty-foot 
l>ronien:id''. On lire imaziinin*' It'xd Is »'!i<x"liite 
Ourii<-n ami  . it la a roxf «ar'l'u. .V'.xmJ 

Til" ••lal»>rali' dam" t>!:int «ms fnrnially 
oi>"iii<l .liii!" 11, with I’<M\y'a .(liras Il.iudits 
iia Hi.- iini'i :■! aiHiii. titin. It la in cli.Tire of 

John K. of Ko.-eland Pa-nri* (inrdens, 
tins oily. 

The ttlant r'i:i. r ooa't* r, liiii'.t hr Arthur 

Jarvia, of I.iinn I'ark, l um-y lalaud. N* w York, 
has Is'i n lli'rrrr e ).mtI..ii.Ii d uu'i is oin •• ui<>re 

uttraotlne Id’ ral initruunKe. 
.1. K. Smith ia aifain iti ohar,:e of tli" :;aiue 

laim eaaiiiii- a d la aii.-ia-a-fally f-a’ ir lilt an 
oli r irio fciiin-. T ." K nimd.y Isr' ,'. .'a laipulir 
»a I.%er, la Lr-i‘iiiUk' .'I smilli lui-y imaaiuif out 
lam y oamly. 

With the arriv -l of hot wiatlo-r tlie batldnk 

fans havM ooino iutn tloir o.\a nii'l Mr. and 
Mra. Cory ai" lat-riuit to ii.."ri.a of the halh- 
bou-es In tlii’ir iia.i.l LT. 'll! -•.•I". 

Till* Knuif'a lloti-I, to.rnaj d liy !>, J. Stjtf. 

is h'-a'ily laMik' I oiih ri -i rviiiiuua fur tl.e 
talaui'o of the a'-a-'U. 

WondiTfiil TO'; ' aro l oui.iy...| from 

fli<» air* ad'i-ri.-.i Wn.uip. it It. acU in 
this lily hr a l.iu.'hy (-ul..a|tliuiio, and the 
Iri’lori.il aiitua e\* 'd il h.r W. J. Ilukiu.u al-o 
are |irr,vlii-.' n aala.iMr- Im*''iiiont. 

.\. II Mr K it, (jr ti. r.l iiian.i.*'r of • e It-ar li 
.Vttr.o" nil-. I I’i.. l.ta ill..I It'll ir.l r'^'lli’a 
11, a ,nil will vr,r|. til.* l;*2:i Ui.ir.'. 

.Vl'lr-rno a K. It. K-iii.y md II. I.. Piintioll 
ar** N- lilt 1 oii.tii..ud* rl fr.r llo* ••loit.iit foId..r. 

ihiiuIn nmt ("eiify I'.ii.-'w ... i ti,. >• ih aikiu l 
anr| ciinilrih-il. It tr-l a « h w.ril- ati’l id.oi.i- 
k’tai'I.a of a. om - ' i\ .iirp T' of XVInr..!!*..; 

|!.a. h. ( ojiii a an- !’• iiiit ooh-Iy nri'ilatod thru 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO INSTALL 

DODGEM, JR. 
Shipments within fourteen days after receipt of order. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass. 

This with this publicatiaa. 

" A mu5t t« trnt with tuU amount if 

,1 delay trite money order, a, r<odi are 
.me day order Is rcrtlTeil. Quha ,rrv. 
. motley to you. Priea. $1.20 a Can. 

Maik irantrd 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
TIas ejmeJ $3,109 In one week, 
d.e r -t set-ciii in tEar.y Pit..s. 
’ ' . ’a Sl.ce'ri to 12,000. Worhi’i 

32 uuiU la 1923. 

CATERPILLAR. 
:■ ' r. J 10 ». 'l.CCr) ! 

I 7 all .10 di: i ot 
la.e-t atuad ti>. 

r a;.lata Aerial B.ds of the 
it ut, - lui). I/n» c:at ai.d 
mp . '.i, w.tlKUt IL Built for 

The rr’y cririnal OB*. The WarliTa Oretfe*! 
I'.: >a all rei'erds nhrrrrrr In' 

i- « e In oieiA'Icn «t ILv-kaway Beach, 
.\ M 1'. Mj"y ’" I „n„ |n o;— 

Ir r. !• n-it. oil this tide will le 
• > • • 1. i! - t of the la', 

r . I'eima..ir.t ad .te.<, 

C. HOPPE, Auer's Hotel, 
IIS S'th Street. Rtakaway Beach. L. I. 

t. .llr i; Rr O' II. T'.l* 1.. • -l.U 
U'ldl". til r'i,r:^.I. 1». I 
u. 'b-r: r'luii .1. tv. .1 Wo. 
Iliioneil, A. WiMiiiit, I' 
Arm-troll g. 

LAKE NIPMUC PARK THE TWO BEST GAMES OF SKILL 
THE BALLOON RACER 

THE CONY (RABBIT) RACE 

Continues Popularity Wave This S' 
mer—Vaude. Artistes Among 

Regular Vacationists 

Pate' ted. 

T'le only sanxi mid-i-i; tic iH' ;.ey at CONEY ISLAND, N. Y., this season, .^ee for ycuTSelf. 
Our t en K.r.e. • TMK (JALLi'l’.tWAY”. U a pr.’Tcd au.ee.-s. Now o;erat;a< In f.x park; 

and at Cut.ey L..; I ^ ■ ' Y r. i';’ 
CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.. 1416 Broadway. Nrv» York City. 

Brand New Game. J mtlkc OameDcvifTJSof every 
(Id-dTiption. Whc'els, Flashcrp, 

fa'il >ki!l Gamcta. 

WM. ROTT, Mfr. 
II E. Ilh St.. NEW VONK CITV 

Branch Show Room: 

E. E. BEHR 
4I1S Pabst Avenue, Milwaukee, Wit. 

W. F, Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

FOUR DAYS’ PAGEANT FOR 
BELVEDERE BEACH 

Ki aii-hiirg, N J . .1 .'y ].’.—El iHira*" I'iuii* 
for a larni'iil and pat;, ant t<i Ih’ Ix l’l fxur da's 
til -tin: 1-1 arr‘ li.'.iii: in.nlo by a coinmillr of 
It.-l'. .I. T" r.i ai II ii'iarii'. Iicadi d h\ !.• i» .’-jixr’. 
j.ri't'r.i'tr r of I •• Itxl'i .1.f II. ar-li »' -iiir'. Tt..- 
• '’•iiiiii.lli'x n ni'lr - lb - rl. - Air. .baiix I an pr. 
.1. lit, i.t-irriti. I'.a'.b an.I l**r'ir StMirnt-rh r. 

It Ih t|... tilt.nil,n 111 ni.ik.’ f'l' Tarioii- iv.-n'H 
th,‘ i h niii t and mu-t " iiii rta iriiis x'l'r j'rr'- 
"•iilfl In ll.i- lily. Four night> of hrilli.ini 
I'liifantry wt’l I.’ iir.-.nlid. A natr ear- 
i.n 1. Ilrr"..rk«. |riinr| ii’ii'iTts nnri parad-'H 

»ii| lb’ In III,1-.I ;u ii ,r |'r,>i;raiii. Tin* date* are 

ig i-t II I'l IT. ill, Ili'ive. 

THE CATERPILLAR 
Till.It f"f T’tirks, with hut a few roi-triiteil cities, lias earntnl $2,337.50 in 
a'lio ila.v, $7.'.*02.10 in one wi t-k, .•mil $00,337.02 for oito season's business. 
I'arou.bst'lh s. 32 ft.. 40 ft., 44 ft.. .",0 ft, and 60 ft. Spillman Four-Cylinder 
I'ower IMauts. AVrito for cat.iloguos. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., - • North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
EUROPEAN NOVELTY RIDE FREE TOURIST CAMP 

Inaugurated at Jollyland Park by Fred 
J. Collins WHY THE TAYLOR-MADE MEANS 

MORE MONEY FOR YOU .Inly 
lUlli.irili,' 

Ir.l J 
-t in. Ill 

32 SCATS. 
: it,' ('I* r' lit 111! eiiiumi>bi(ui ba.sis. 

I' liiiiv.ils or I'.iiis. Apply 
'5 West 47th Street, Room 218, 

NEW YORK. 

Tlu'v are sui>erior in FLASH! Superior f 
in Quality of Material! Workmanship | 
Fiu'iiualed. I 

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP. Columbia City, Ind. m 

MOUMTAIM view f 
NORUMBEGA PARK 

Held Over for Fourth Week. 

Paragon Park, Boston, Mass., for Elks’ Convention. 
Management JOHN C. JACKEL, WANTED 

Mi kiiid’i of .Monki'vs :iud Raluioiis. 
' Iv to H. E. MELLOR, Manager 
Lii'ia Menagerie, Luna Park, Coney 
•’■i inil. N. Y. 

oil to -otiii’ I',,.’! 'i„>’ for diuU'T diiriuk the 
"arm iir.’iii -. 1 i.ir,- ar" ni.iny of lh•■'x \>la,es 

r>, nil l.iT,, t,i t'. w fi' in. ui..l tlx- imeH liuldiDk 
f.'rth th,, Ib-t iixliu-'int-iil- iiutnriilly dra'v the 
ino-t jbroiih'. Normiitb-Ka. «itli iin unnaual 
Ib-aiiiy aixl r,’6n«‘raont, wouM leroally WneOt 
thru the adoption of more liberal denHaratie 
policies. 

i.r.'lini! iO'inH an ii!aiik,-,l -toiik at eitfht 
.l.riliir*. .Viioil.tT liiit'aly ]H.|>ulur -tb>it iiot-nvail- 
•it, ,• at N',riiiiilb'i;,i ih hiitliini.'. With a >pa' ion- 
II'. r handy t' :- iinibirl.ilit d'‘ll'x ii'y mitflit 
.-a-ilv he :i,ljii-t,d. Tlx’ third re,|ni-il«', a 
)>r'l>r.lar-prir ed re-lai;rant, "eiild attriet not 
on y the palronaKo of the hitlierH and daneern, 
hnl al'O a grout ui.iny people who like to drive 

'. 'In acri 
V. llllnolt. 
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THE GREAT LEAP 
DR.W. F. CARVER’S HIGH-DIVING HORSES 

-AND- 

THE GIRL IN RED 
The World’s Most Sensational 

9 Outdoor Attraction 

] A Forty-Foot Plunge on Horseback With Lady Riders 
THE GREATEST THRILL IN THE SHOW WORLD 

V people paid 50 cents each to see this attraction, Lakewood Park, July 4th. 
y Population of Durham is 21,000. For further information addres.s 

i THOMAS C. FOSTER, Manager Lakewood Amusement Park and 
THE GREAT CARVER SHOWS, P. O. Box No. 3, Durham, North Carolina. 

ROCKY POINT PARK 

And Other Rhode Island 

Resorts 

B" July 7.—Tl.itV I’oliil PdrU, tli - i' - 
tur.**.<(U.* at Warwick, H. I.. jM*»t out.'.U** 
«if rr'»Ti«lt u< r. i» not fnniiK any t'Hi w.il 

tlj-*r Ijay«. WlK-tlicr If Is *0 tlio 
«jf wli'ii., 11,c- ills, oiifln ii.n' c <'f 111" I "at r- 

l< c», iitifaMu.il'l" w «tl.'r, •tine lalK r ••■ui- 
ditlon- or "..tiiii.fltl'in fr-m ■•■’i.t qiiirt"r« th" 

frw oliltiiio r. I'iio ara l"ft tin !" ■ an'i' l sn v 
with •■•I'aiiil}. I’" t all airt " Ill I* tl it' ixl 
old da.vs ur" lint sia-n nriaiiji Utf* ,ila"«* of late. 

Kor the two week- Jniii .1 .ii* lit* tn .liil.v 13 
the Kath". are huhllnc u r -leo at Kia Uv I'l.ict, 
with fiilifnrula Kriiiik Halli.Vs iioi.he snpiilyliik 
the Wevti rn .itfriii tioii-. A lift.i- 'iit :i<liii:ssi"n 
Is heillil * liarK"'! tu -- e th"*^" -.I'.its lllnl f.llt- 

slzed .rnwils sre uttendli.it 
Oo Sepfeiiilter ft. 7, K iind *> a St ite fair will 

lx- li* Id St the p.irU Tli - • .eiil hhjiild help tn 
revive (-• rieral in'iri -t In tie r-'ert ami. nltha 
the Ifsses held by the een-e.-.i"naireB ex'iire 
on Labo' Day, It Is pie.'-llle tiny may he iitie 
to arrunke to stay t’.ni th* fair ui.d thereby 
tome out ft little iwtter nil fh" ke,i.,,n. 

The lesdltik operainr at U'. ky I’ciiiit Is J' l.a 

B. Nash, who has the m i n.i railwuv. wlt<iiiiik 
waves. Keiiiii. kv ill rhy. in tiny nr-nI". eris ," 
Hhiiw and iilMiiit ti ll lit her miii " -I 'iis. Jlr. 

Nash was the hrst iiian m liute nii un ade aun 
nioviiiK pirti.ri a In Tnn nli i.' i- ani i~ rek'.inli i 
na one of the plonei r*- in I'.e nnitiHi iii< ct Kitna 
In that ifty. In ml'liihiti to h'- S'l vltha a* 

Itie ky I*niut he lii*' eevi ral otln-r ainnienieiit 
Interi 'th In hand, ftm- la n tn \v p.irk at handy 
Ilearh. near Kail Jtivel, w In re he 1- cradnally 

niovlui; Kiiiue of his i-oin • -ioii' tr"i:i Uneky 
Point. He al-s> l.aa .n winp and i.tln r < nii- 
i-essiuiis at Cn-sceut Park and is said to own 
the new Capitol Ih U'li ti.at is bi im: h .iit at 
Tlvertiiii. It. I. .\ ilirie liail. rnller Kk.itlni; 
rink and artade ure air- ad.t in npe-atinii at 
the latter iilaie. 

W. It Tatro, who h iB I" i n at Roi ky Point 
for fifteen yinm. run- tin- roller eoister and 
whip. Sir 'lali'is wiip wa- the Hr-t ine 

hroiikht to ;.i \v Jinklai.d and it is elll! Rolui' 

atrouK. 
^!llrrl• hinihivltvh, 11 tweiily-.viiir man at this 

resort. 1» einlliiik' away us .M-r with l.ls new 
aiiloinatie I1sh|i"nd. ahly .iv.ist.il by .\nna 

Hinall. wlui lia Is eu lit tlie etaiiil for the (last 

twelve MMsi.ii-. 
Marie /iilt,i iiiakes the elinol Ink Culler.V 

poiiular. 
Charles Kraiiss. wlti, l,I« rine In the J>ini:le, 

offers some iiniitsliiR tneiike.v r-nes to the folki. 
NTrliols' iMiiiy tr.i k is pnpiil.ir with th" ilill- 

dreii and I.<ini-- Kuntaln'.- two phntn aaili riea are 

In readlii"-si for s, rvhe wiieinM r •r' M'ilred. 
C. ti. la-lir's attrai tlv" .li Widry stiind Is an 

interi'Htiiik’ |dai:o iiiid .hdiii .Nnrtliiip, the lii iliut 
man, must he uhont iln* filde't roin-essiiiiiaire 
at til" I'lirk. silli " lie I laillls liavilli; hi-i n there 

nearly tlilrl.i yiare. 
(Ither aiiiUMiiieiit s iindude two iiierr.V-k'o- 

rnniidK, a daiive hall, ndhr skitiiii; rink, I'irrie 
swinas and a v.iiidev ille and idi liire house. The 

Is-Hi li sn.nis iiulte iKi|iiil.ir and tlu n- is a line 
liallilion " with evcidh iit a'■ >inmiMl;itiiiiis. The 
Shore IPniier Hons.-, run hv P ark tl inaeer Paul 

Ca'tislioni, is aeiiuir.nj; fame f'r imlting ii]i 
the Ih*s| shore dinner In this snutinii. 

Oakland Heaeh. a livei.v lillle resort .'ll out 
three miles f-niii U" ky Pn.iit. is iiiakiiih a 

strong hid for iiair'i' .,'1 .sii v. rn! in iv rides 
have Iweii iust.illid iutel.', iaidiidliiir a later- 

pillar and :i d idk’em. jr., w'.r.ih are provuik 
very is.p:i!ar 

A new >liMi iKa> iMthiiik iiuviliou is heiiii; 
I'Jeeted at Newport Iteaeli. The batlihmises 

will he i.'Ui. d f'V the s. aMin only. A tinniher 

of other iiiiprn'I nil ut.s an also in prokre.'s at 
this oikil i-.ve n-ort. 

CHESTER CHATTER 

P'e-.dil- I lister I I Ih C l.ter fat Colupuhv, 
ri-miv \.st.,i 1: A. .\i.n,s. who li.i- . larL-e 
Ilf tile I I,-- r Iv ,;.| . ('..rs at • l.e-ler Park, 

Ciiainiiati. and aan ■.:,ied that in n plann.ni; 

ELECTRIC 1^^ 
FRANKFURTER 

AND ROLL 
machine 

Price 

S15D 
F. O. B. 

Cleveland, 
Ohio 

j'W" * 

1%. 

SEE'JAY 
-GEE 

i SALES 
AGENCY 

fe* 2944 W.Blh Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, 

W NEW YORK 

CHILHOWEE PARK 

Enjoying Good BusineM — At¬ 

tendance Above the Average 

Knoivl’Ie. Tenn.. July 10.—Chllhoweo Park. 
« !• h l.aB enjoyed an uouaually K'skI *eaaon 
trifii the OpeUlUk. aot a n-W mldseaMin stride 
i.-i 1I.1* Kourth of July with a record-l r akins 
I'lteudinie and good play on all amukementa 
. nd lonceS'ions, 

The Kast Tennessee Division P.ilr. operatinc 
the |>ark, is bi-sli.DlnR to turn attention to plans 
fer the f ilr. whiili will be held S. iiteniN-r STJ 
tn ST, inclusive, and f'W wl.h b an eatensive 
expaD'hm proiTTam is beinic inaugurated. The 
luirk Will I hs.e September 1 to lieyln avtlvely 
the lair arrangments. 

Park ti'tend.'nte li.v* been above Die .average 
thruout the M uson and while nmnev fcas not 
Is en so fru.y stunt all i'onees''ouaires are 
liiivini; cooil liuainesi. The Kourth of July 
lelehratlon, whieh w s lai klni; In any orgriDiztil 
program or s|u'idnl attractiuna other than hand 
« 'iueertB, fin wurka uiul the regular run of 
amusementB, drew a crowd estimated at d.T.OtK). 

The park bathing tn-ai h. wMrh wia opened 
June 13, !• going atruug and haa added mueh 
to the regular purk atfindance. The beach ia 
i.nder the niunagement of Prof. John It. Bender, 
for a nnmhiT of yeara athletic eairb In the 
city aohools of Kn- xvllle. 

Hundred? of piculr? have Is. n held at the 
l>.irk and beokings for the remainder of the 
Miison are iincaually heavy. 

. Ky 

Thla niait.liie I? exhtfuly dt.igntd for the Coni'tulcni'ie with .null window epare, at Fair*. 
r-»'t.l,alH, t'uiiveiilliaiB. Indui r Ba/aara, cti., etc. It baa a tapaelty of 9 Frir.kfuncra and tXaftle 
111- :lB every line* inlnuiet when working at full _ 

SPEED 
'He niaeliine ij ciuiatructed of nieul throughout, tlie three inoldi or ovie.g lieiug made of alumliiuni 

Keh i.ven-ts rntuItiKl by Ha oum bulivldual heat a> eurtent ewitch, and can he u|ieniir<t on hlvh, 
iiiedhim and hsv heat, aa antilon deintiida. t^'hen only one oven U necessary, the oihrr tao ai« 
tun 111 iitt ruiirely, tlicteny redUvhig caisumption of current to your a.nual reuulremeiua. The current 
coiiaiinu loti of this marhiiie Is three kllowatlg per hour when working to capurlty. 

Ma-liiiie ii a3 inches hlah. 12 iin.hee loi.g and H Itndica wide, it weighs when ail cra'cd 
f ir ^Idi meiit approilniately 150 pjianla. It haa a reserve and warming eloset ruiinina the entire 
Isi'gih of machine where reserve uuaiitlty of the cooked pttxluct can be ki-pt hot at all tlnu's. 
The shelf to the right Is to hold hatter plidiei, et.-., and a acnlng couiuer or shelf U to the 
bit This la the Ideal msohhie for the lllneeant concesinuialre. Mathliie can be let up or taken 
do-.Mi h. a half hour at the moat, and may he cliei iced a* baggage when moving from one pla< e 
to anoilii-r, and can be opetated anjwliere that elecUlc current ot 110 volts u available. 

a ihree-wheel ride aomewhat Himilar to the 
Kiddle Cara, but for adult patronage. He ia 
higiilT jihascd with rr-sulfs thus far at 
Cheater Park with the Klrldic Cara. 

William Ilcllcr, who had charge of the 
water ride at CueRtur Park for several tea* 
«iiii«, has accepted u similar [losltion at 
oleiit.inpy Park, Columbus. O. 

The staff of the licrb.r Ilaccr bus uiau.v 
t.ew faces. Tills iioimlar coaster ride Is now 
in cL.argc of T. I'avis, formerly of Keuuy- 
wood P.irk. Pltl [shiirg. Ps., who 1« a lire 
W'Ire and always on the Job. K. Henderson 
ai d W.lliutii B. Ta.'lnr lia^ e elgirge of the 
trout brake-. 0. 1:, Lani* tt a III] ‘ ‘Shorty” 
1 iirvj ■>, la-t sea- »n «t the C alerplllur, arc on 
the back hruk"' i. .Teuniai- Jtidiuoiul ia the 
tin. • ling and elf icii'iit r of rejs-; It fares. 
D. J. . Mims still pr* •‘id* at the turn. tile and 
the reuialiidi-r of Iln working staff is the 
Biitiie RS iiiriy li. t.n seii-ii:i. 

Two cub bolls of Deliiur'a Tigliiing Lion 

act were exhibited In a cage near flic entrance 
to the park the wenk of July t;-12- na an ad 
for tie act's appearance 00 Cliester Park'a 
vaudeville bill for the week eoniinencing Julv 
13. The act is being extensivel.v advertiaeri 
thruout Greater Cinelunati and will doiihth la 
draw many new faces to the park 

ALBERT SHUKAICER. 

BIG FOURTH BUSINESS 

Boston, July S.—According to advice* friitn 
Paragon Park, at Naotasket Beach, this year a 
I'uurth of July week btiBiuosa at that resort 
w.as the be*t la several years. .Voriimhega 
Park al'O reports that He- week was Ihc liig. 
gbrl it bas had in its tweuly-v iglit veasnns 
and peverc Beach, Sail-bury B. ach and <ither 
outdoor umufemeut places thruout tliis section 
.-ecu to have bad a banner holiday week. 

WRITE FOR 
FREE CATALOG 
r.rad what 
fftv. S e t> all 

uith ix- 
i- fi ahiri*- f 
*.Vrlt# for I at«lifi: 

A I 
fjrd will do. I 

I^^ALL ALUMINUM 
jL T PEANUT AND 
il POPCORN 

MACHINE 
' .Make big 

C fn _ mi ney. O e t 
rV thla hlghy 

- •** Pollihed, all' 
aluminum pel ■ 

^ern and peanut nij 
chine. Llaht, dur- 
a de, compact, asn;- 

• ’ tary. Dees work of 
several ordinary ma- 
• hlne?. Kettla h.’Ull 

^ 11 li-lb. a.U'ki .\ 
woi irrful n oivev- 

KiBf nuksr. Wtl.t ua lu- 
tla>. 

BIG MONEY 
MAKER 
Make big mia.rv with a 

Kriu'v. Ite lii'lependmt 
lie .vuur own Isisi. ff.iei 
Wiirtli nf raw poisorn. kvi 
tio isipied with a Krl.vr'' 
mII.h for I'D. No other 
hro. e,. woika failrr 01 
griv ns lu.iiiy bags of d, 
Ih'lons |s>iH urn per pniiid 
of taw iiiaterl.O. Qol a 
KrUpy for big Dr'illts 
.ss'iiii fur catalog, prlcn 
and easy terms. Write to- 
• Isy. 

KBISPY MACHINE CO. 
Crsunte Bldq.. 

Oniah.i. Nebraika 
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JUST AOO COLO WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. 

Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Grape, Strawberry, Apple 
A POUND MAKES 69 GALLONS ^rorSio.OO 

1200 Large Classts Postpaid 
Our <lrli.k-*_ ari> all ‘i- ii -i u^. hcalthrul mtl fully Rujiaii’ei J uiiiltr th# Pure 

I’koI laiw. You Ju»t atki CO I »aTr eiuj •ureeten. We r.» ,i,!cr quality Brjt, 
"><■11 (.itir, Wc helirve KF hare tfiF price in the I nltcd Kia’ca end we are 
"I Kt • u will JILe u.ir <;>ulity. l.r.'e *"1: le. 2V. s i for }1 <’0, post- 
I ill. ItMiilf I’, (» •«! or F^pr on ,)f r Icr, Sir <-hr< ki. Wo ;ey piMaae. 

GOOD 6. WRIGHT. 12th Floor, 6 N. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CARVERS DIVING HORSES PROTECTION FOR BATHERS 

LAKE OF THE WOODS PARK 

Resort Near Kansas CiW Is Gaining 
Popularity Under Reins of 

Cliff Liles 

K.i -ae City, Mo.. July 11.—Twenty tnilra 
ffiii liens.** flty <*ii a newly i uicU dm k r.tt.l 
.,. ,1 all! line intcriitbau >.inti iii to vuriuus 
Kan'* |~iiiil» lo l-ik" of tin- Wicul- l>.ir. ut 
ll.iiii ■ r >i*ilui(<>, niuiiuK'd I" t'liif I. K- . w uu 

..'I known In tbF out-door eliow world. 
"I... i,.oi.'eii.l dollar* era* rX|iFii<|.ot iM-f-r.' thr 
ii'.M.i I..' .-f till* perk the |utt,r piirf *if .M.iy in 
,m|irui nj: a eplFudld luilurni bntliliii; li.ii.-h, Jn- 
'TallitiK tiilHigssn 'lido*, •■iiiid.I»iti>iiii and 
„ ,|, l.ii:l.lliii: ii<-w ilr.-.'lli|t pM.iii, and aililinK 
|.a>: 2 -nils. Il"*t IIK Ill'll i' :i f.iinrlto 
[.i.miii- 111 tin* fi ll arri- lakf .tii’dlior f'litiiro 
attr.i l:"n at thr l akr of Ihi* WiFut’* I ark 1* a 
arc diiiiii' iiHvillon. wlun* in’i'i'y imi'ir U 

fiiri"*li"1 hy .lai'k Itcd'ii U’bito Mountain Eii 
I -t.:'niT', fitriiiiTlr of tin* Pi kln ('.if*- In Kan- 

I tv. Till* |iark adn-rtisfi a fr. c ir.ito. 
fri-i- -pr ns wuti r. ^l-l•.■llt niliii'"li>n l-i dancp. 
auil :rr. iiw of iwiFiity-flir aiT"* of Ix aiilifui 
I.iiu.i- groiinda Tlie Flosati of the jiark, "Tii.. 
j.ur' where n 'lini« kuf* ae far a* a ilolliir 

i-rr". is liringlnif tin- crowd*, .\ moii'li-r 
ai.d i laliornlF rFli-hrnt on was 'tait' il iii t:.M 
] :ik< of till* \V>MNle Park J‘ily J. li anil tl, and 
««' a h B ... 

M.in:ii;ir l.il"* anil hi* clmrning wife are 
I.jtt ng this park over urellciilly. 

F. W. SEARLE PLANNING TO 
IMPROVE SUBURBAN PARK 

KTraen'O,. N. T . July 12—F W .'toarle. wi n 
Is opi'ratlnc Suburban Park at Maiiliu*. N. \ , 
twcHi- mill-* ru*t of SjraiueF. i' «o plca'cil 
wllli rokiilt* that lie plan* to add new aiiiii*e- 
niFnt fettures for next «':i-oii lie asMinied 
control of Siihnrhan Park freiii f It P.oard- 
ran. who Is ileToilriB hi" timo to real F'iste 
|nlr''i*t' St Saraaota. Kla. Itiirlnj the 'iimDiera 
ibit Mr. Boifiiman o(M ratFd Siibiirlmn Park b** 
l.iiilt np a repiifat on for clean amu«Fm< ni«. a 
l^illcy flat .Mr. SeerlF t* relifcinii* y continuing 
Ci'n*<*iiucnfly Snhiirhan I’ark lias cemF to bo 
t F .inn.ial scene for church, .o h'ol and fra- 
t-rnal ontirg* If Is «-onne. iiHl w.tli **vrai ii* • 
Ij- fl.e S>racn«c A Ea*iern ElFclrlr Kail'.vac 
i.n<l good Biitoifohile mad*. A hi*ti>rlc and 
|. = t’irFFqiiF feature there 1* IMward*' Kail* 
The p calc groee I" large and w.-ll «liad-d In 
addition to a dance pavilion, which oi>er.ites 
r:chtl> "ave ell Mondu}*. there are a nierrr ito- 
rorind. l«ii l>all alley and other fumes, conoe«- 
siuDs tod refrf*hmFnt stands. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 
THREATENED BY FIRE 

Ilrooklju. N'. V., July !'•.—.V "iiei laciil.ir 
tre wheli llinaletnd to wipe *i .t tlotd. n I iiy 
Amur, ment Park, t'an4r*ie, w la di».'o\iri<l 
atioul n ne p lu. July 7 In the S itter .Murine 
l.t|Ui|>niiTt I'oiiipnny'a plant. Tie* tlauie* F|iri',ii| 
to the Motor Itoat t'iiiti and to a bunBilow, 

These buildinic*, with liMI lioals atul laiiuehis 
and about ten sbaeka atul out hiiiisi‘S, wen* 

di stniyi-d 
.*iix lliou-wiiil pl<-a*iire krekera In lloldeii City 

Park Were driven from ibe |ila'e win n the 
police arrived, us tin wind at tin- time w.is 
l arr.ving the flunn'S dangeroii'ly »lo*.- to tlic 
piea*iirv park. Park •■ ii|ilu.vees eliuih.'d the 
roll.T roaster and with Im. » of lios.- wet down 
tlie I'Ullding* of the park closest to the fire and 
sued iIk’iii 

tioldiD I lly .Lniusinient Park liai, faen enjov* 
iiiB giixd piitronage this sea*oii uivler the luan- 
Bgi.Qieiit of Jaek and Irving Uo'enthHl and 
thiir many frienda are compllmentlnc tlM-ni on 
tle'ir harrow ewape from destnietlon. The 
t;re has in on Way Interfered with the park 
activities. 

PALISADES PARK 

ralirsilcs, X, J., July 9.—wnX’s wiris 
frO'Md hi*t Friday night and phoue aulea rilo rs 
•'iijeavorliig to get service got Charlie t>tri. k- 
l>nd's Orchestra from the grand tiallruoni In- 
stead. 

.\ real show In Itself to watch the Itruadi^ay 
ilieiitrlral folks do tlielr •luff lu and alwiit the 
l»)iil fheae days. Eddie Cuiiiur. Johnny lH)ol<-y 
^nd liallaghcr and Pheun are now .iluiost in r- 
"'ct In the ktandlng'stttlng dive from the lilgli 
platform. 

I'fpo Dreworks display on th» program every 
Tuesday and Thursday ewuliik* iiulil the park 
rinse', Pin,. (r,.p attradlons al»o. 

Now that Mtrlekland lx tToadeastlng. the 
dsn'-' r* get forty-tlve minutes of uninterrupted 
syneojation amt dnucing each night. 

I nder'iaiid that .N, T. t!., famous announeep 
for Ull.V, will Boou ill! Ins radio stuff at tins 
park. 

Ml hi’Iaa fichenck sure gave the p.ifron* .i 
jlrvwerki dl'iduy oii tlic Fourth tU.it they will 
*'• I long time forgitting 

BUSY DAY 

Registered on Fourth of July at Bacan* 
daga Park 

ludsia, X. i'., July II. — t-Tiurlls of Jiil.r 
n arki d the ix-al opening of the seusoii at 
^'"aiidaga Park. The ri'*ort was xrowded 
I'ltli kiiuiiiier rcsldcutk and ekeurstuaisis. The 

•'hill, Johlistiiwn A <i|over*ville Kiillroail 
'Miaieil k|iei'ia| iriiluF to carry the ernivd* to 
• uU from iho park. There wa« a big ili'i'lny 
ef r.niM.rk'. a loni-erl by Miii.li' Mililury 
Jlanil of .\ni>terdaui, n linli game on Pliu'cre 
• viand aud other features. The daiiv oavilloii 

Was iriiwdeil arteriioon ami rveiilug, llaywoi'd a 

• I ri imders fiirnl'lvliig the niiisle. Th.' Qiicrv- 
Tciiiiikliia Kusi tulde Hrehealrn al'O played for 
nineiiig on the veriiiiihi of Adirninlai'k Inn 
T •>*• midway wa* lieavlly pHlroiil(e<l and tin- 
k '!■ had it" i|uutH of plinlcker-. 

RAIN MARKS ANOTHER LOSS 

•'anton. O., July 11—Parka III Fa'lern Ohio 
iffi ri il anotlier lo*« llwii rain July t. w hen 
'ere (v"« II dowiipoiir until 2 p.m. Nlglit 

however, w"a good. 
'hiiiager* of rewirfs In llila 'Oi IIko r I'ort 

■' pteiile hooking*, lint small .itleinlaiicc 
a t ree. Ipio for sanii'. 

Are Steady Feature at LakeiMOod, Dur* 
ham, N. C., Which Enjoyed Great 

Fourth Business 

I'urli.ira, X. C. July 1I.—Tlnmias C. Fo'ter, 
m.iuai;er of Eikeivood Park, gh.-s lil.iiou us the 

utteudaiici* figure for tin* ri'sort on Jul.v -t, 

when II o(i-ii-nt adini"loD f'-e w«a aiiplied. 
ITitil then aud siine .May k’h. when the I'ark 
opeiM-d till* -eusoii, there lull been u fri*e 
Bate. .V 'Wi-ei ut iTiur.;e al-o was ma'I" Ind**- 

peuili nee l»ay to w.t. ess the i xhibit.on of I»r. 
tv. p*. t’lirvi r's hlBla illving hor'i s, the feature 
altraetioii at laik>weod park all *ea'<in. 

Mr. I'o't'r .* li.r, re»i. .1 In th * Carver act 
and ahiio.,i,c:s that iNMikings for it ulready 
have h. ell ii.aile for a *tr '.B of fair" in the 
(aroliiia*. thorga uiid Florida after laibor 
Pay. will II l ak'-woiiil Park fii.i'bes the season. 
It is l.k. ly ti.al the i*iulne novelty will be 
shown in i'<ii'.i. commeneing around the 
ITtriklnias bol.dajs. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 

Canar'ie. X V . .l ily Id.—Folks In this see- 
t.oii Is'lieve that t'aiiiirsie can hold her own 
w.tli the ri't of the Kaslern re-orts .Ml con- 
ces'ioii' di.ii aiiraeiions have made BOOil. 

.Im k Bi.d Irv;:..* IP-i ni 1 al. [eirk owin r*. hav.* 

... iii.iiiy i'‘'niii|iiuei.ts for the b"Xing bouts 
st.aced every Friday night The bout* Inst 
Week drew T.taal They are FtaBeil under the 
diri'it.in of the nold-n City Alliletie Cub. 

Kiiiindv s S' id;ii. loeniid within the gates, 
dill a thriving bti' 'o" tlie night of the reeeut 
fir** adjai ent to lie park. Keiiuisly t'aik many 
P ••tuns wlueh Wire viuivkly bargained for by 
>1 vv York dailies. 

Joe Kelly, of f.i.' aeroplane twings; Tony 
Bern e, night watchman; Kill Reiigcr, aiH-eial 
officer, and K'lh S.iuiiiodiIs, who mmpriM- the 
••iJolden f tv Fo ir . a:e bii>y *>'lling ticket* 
f r the annual bi.rtvuut to be held at Manno'a 
Shore Inn. Jiy li". 

Mrs .inii.oiiy IK iiii return, d rei-ently from a 
Week’s sojourn at .Vllalitu- City 

In add foil to a iii.dsiimmer ball, the "(lolden 
City Four' h.i'.- do*. .1 with the Miami <>r- 
V l.> *lra and M.iiiim a Musical Uevue aa well as 
." ••'•■rie if vji.ile. urti-tes to entertain their 
frii'iuU. 

Joliu Madjy, of the sliootirg gallery, returned 
from a filing tr.p to ti.e divv park at Cald¬ 
well Sa s it pM.ka I k" a comer. 

K.imor haa It that Irving Uo-eulba! la soon 
to lie, ome a benedict. Irviug ataiinehly de¬ 
ni. * the allegation but blushes a brilliant 
cr.msoii. 

1 ^iie M Her, of the carous I, and his de- 
I Bhti'ul w.fe rutertameJ frieuda at Utls Kak- 
< r s July (i. 

.Vshur Kli'inman, formerly of Starlight Park, 
now here witn •even ikee-ball alley-, will smin 
aei|iiire riHun for three more alleys Elein- 
ni iu " ro'iiMiD plan as well as weekly prises 
for high tcorea faa» caught on 

tiMt iin r Chari.I* Mavk cl'-ed li < "Saw iiir .» 
TV..mail III Half" il I.'ion .and i- n vy exliihililig 
•'Sp.dora ' to g.'id patronage. Charlie’- allow 
I* miller l auvas. 

Killy M.'iii I Is the latest arrival In con- 
re-sion row an.| ha- an attractive booth ad¬ 
joining t e p.i' t.l stud.o. 

Anna Mark, park s.'.-retary. wi’l mate tir- 
hiTi.lo. Fill . h.-r Ica hiuarters at the ch'se of 
ih. park -ea- n a::d bo .it home to her friend" 
at the iiraiiB.- i ■• .rt A'.artiiiei.t' 

Ue'entlial Krot' er- w ..o op. rate a string of 
nioi .III p • tiire , lU'*» ill llio ni. tropops, be¬ 
side" being owners of tl.dd. n (’ ’ • I’a k. w II 
er'et a ni d.ru t:.*3tir in the park when the 
season clo'i" I'laiis have bf n dravvu and 
accepted 

Forty theater trea-unrs Wer.- guests of the 
Dianag'meiit at a b i. In ors’ d nm r .Inly tl 

•’t’lieckers". hetl-r known as the t’an.irsle 

farmer. Is ent.-rta niiig throngs with h " adept- 
tii-s at the !•'.■,■l,.•r B inic. 

.Ml of whi.-h is a'' or l ng to Col. B.ib S m- 

nionila, park pr s- represcntaliic. 

NEW DANSANT AND COASTER 
ARE MAGNETS FOR CELERON 

t mil li'vvii. Y , July 12—The new ceasler 
ride .iiitl ihii; e p.irh-r at iT’lorou Park on I’lian- 
laii'iiia I.«k.' are eoiiiliig in f.r a hiaw play. 
... one of to nio't heaiitifiil in 
Wi'i.ril N vv T.■•’... iMiiipie He- s.lc u-.-.l for 
iiiiiiiv v.-ir- 'v 1 e III n il ailni.reil I’ark I’hea- 
ter ’rii-‘ remo.I.‘.iig pro. e-s was d r,.,.t,.,| hy 

1.1 ergo C irr, nia'iac. r of I . lor. n I’a'k. vvh.i 
al'O sup. rv -.-d the Inslallatioii of the rolle.' 

ca-'er 
.rite I! .'1.1 ll.y, gen. "-al iiiaiiaB.’r of llio 

f. .'-.Ill .\n. !- :i. .It t..niiianv. rep.irl* sat *- 

t.i. lorily oil iilii lance tm.l ri'. ..'pt.' at the lake 
r '..rl ih'p.i.' ti.i- iinseii'.inah'c weather that 
pi vailid III this '■•. t.oii dur.iig the early part 
of till* out do." 'e.l'..II. 

AQUATIC SPORTS FEATURE 
FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAM 

U.iiiniion*!';'•'f. N Y . *JuI.v 1-.—Kourtlg of 

.tnlv R ^'6; «lay at I'ark. Hf 

T'itt II* y, • M mil* H fr‘*in Ihti* «mi la.ik«* 

l\i iik:i Ti.t rv u*r * HW(niiiiini: 

rrtf* . h t :ino«* r.i* ••n nr*! r».iinin.r 
fVfiit'i for Imilw nml cIrU tiichth. iMioMnir N 
fi*aliir*Ml at tho pork, inii-k* fiinit*»ht*d 
|iy II I'r* '*tt*ii \Vlilti’*s K iu’4 of Mt’liNly, 

Watering Places Near Gloversville, N. 
Y., To Be Equipped With Pulmotors 

(Jlorersvllle. X. Y.. July 12.—A movement 
has bmn started to provide modern life-saving 
niiiipment at .*<ae;iniiaga Park, Carnga Lake, 
Cmiail.a L.ake and otli>-r resorts In this vicinit.y 
us the re-iilt of "veriil recent drowning*. 
SiininiiT resident" of these places and the 
Fonda, Johnstown A Gloversville Itailroad. 
whhli owns Sacandagu Park, are co-operating 
In the matter, .-.ubseriptlons for the purchase 
of pi:luiutor« and other equipment are Ivelng 
solicited by local committees. .Mtendants at 
the various parks are to Is* given instruction* 
in modern life-saving metliods under the 
d rection of the Life-Saving Committee of the 
Hid Crti'". Instructors of the Glover-vllle 
Y. M. C. .'. have volunteered their services 
for this work. 

BIG FOURTH AT SAVIN ROCK 

Tt Is reported that close to 25,ntio people 
vi'ited Savin Kock, Conn., July 4. when the 
new Liberty Pier was opened and the new 
giant coaster operated for the first time. 

Sara Simmons, pioneer concessionaire at the 
Rock, !g in bis forty-second season aud Madame 
tilga, palmist, 1." in Iwr tw. nty f"itrtli. 
King Carlo and III" Araaron ITe.ail-Ilunters’ 
'ill,age I" attracting a big business. Tom 
Troy is doing fine with his 'Vurlil War Vievv^ 
Fihihit. Dan Nagle Is exhibiting Tiny Mite, 
‘’smallest horse in the world’". 

DERBY DAY HORSES POPULAR 

A!. F. Wheeler reports a str ng of park an ! 
fair datea thru the South and East lasting 
until late In November for Belmont’" D.-rby 
Day florses. Since closing at the nirp<"lr.ime 
In New ■'"ork the cla*«y equine exiiibition. 
which is presented In two acts, has been siic- 
cessfiilly featured as free aftraetion at promi¬ 
nent Eastern resort*, including Riverrlew Park. 
Kaltimuie. for two week*. 

LEASE GALLATIN GARDENS 

I'nliintown, Pa., July 12.—.Mer W. Frericli*. 
local newspaperman, and .'Iderman John 
Itarhy. who recently leased Gallatin Gardens for 
a period of two years, auoounoe that some n- vv 
poHcleg will be put Into force with the op.'n- 
ing of the fall season. 

ENFORCE THE LAW 

.'tlaulio City, X. J , July 9.—Mayor Edward 
L. Kuder ordered tho police today to enforce 
rigidly the city ordinance which require* bath¬ 
er* to wear covering- over their costame" on 
the way to aad from the beach. 

EASTERN PARK NOTES 

Convention visitors hive been taking advan¬ 
tage of the many hue boat rides up the Ilud-on 
KIver from New York City. A delightful re¬ 
laxation after comiug from Madi'ou Siiuare 
Garden, the hotels and other dickering pluee*. 

Columbia Amusement Park. North Kergen. 
X. J., ia enjoying the best patronage since the 
beginning of the present a>a->on. Many new 
and Interesting features are present.'d. Daily 
pii-nics are in order. 

At Palisades they are rejoicing In the bring¬ 
ing up of a one-pound pick.iniuny at Dr. 
t’.iiney’" Infant Incubator*. Tb.- free cir.u*. 
bathing pool and Clmrlos Strickland s Orchestra 
are all sp.-eial feature* and attraction* Fire¬ 
works on Tuesday aud Thursday nights is the 
order 

At the Tlotel Slielhnme, Brighton. Ken Rernie 
.ind hi" baud sre an attraction. Assisting are: 
I'leo Floyd, acrobatic d-tni-er; Eleauur Manzi. 
t<K‘ dan-er: Ethel Rudolph, buck and wing 
damvr, Harry MaD*ll>'bl, tenor, and Jeanne 
Alexaiidrea, Chicago cubiret artiste. 

Olympic. Dresuilaud and llill'ide parks. New 
J) rsey amusement resorts, are k-x-ping pace with 
Hie lime* in offering to tlie putruns the lH<st 
ill the way uf enlertainmeot anil are Well 
patrnulsed as a result. 

Il.e Uoikaways are enjoying the Ivest sea-«<u 
to il.ite siii.'e its iutroalu. tioa a* sii aiiMisemeut 
n -ort, Thiug" are bvamiiiig at Th<.mp*uu’* park 
uiidrr the direction of Harry Tudor and all 
.iloiig the boar>lvvulk may he heard satisfactory 
x.tiiiiii III" regarvliiig biisiucss in gen> ral. 

Uye .'mu.'cment Park aud Psradi-o Park, 
Ivv... X. Y.. tho opening late, have an even 
break with la*t sen-xm’s bnsine*". Plenty of 
good, wholesome ami!*<'inent ran b<* found there 
iilid the balliing and tl-l.iiig lire great. K.>at" 
are now riinniiig from the Mattery atul are well 
p.itnmiz.'d. tin., sail to :i tine In-aeli. 1. 
Ansilu Kelly I* nianager at Bye Pleasure Park; 
Fred 11. Polity and Joe Haight lit Parailise 
Park. 

I.nni Park has annoiinoe.l Nvxing niatclies 
mnb r the direxiii.ti of the .'. A. I . The first 

of the houis. lu III Fri.lay of la't w«* k, wit" 
Well attended. This will bring buck the game 
to the Island and will he a big drawing card. 

Perliaps no luiriler vv.irker can In* found at 
the Isliiii.l Ihiiii I* Captain Jaffray Pcter*<'ii. 
promoti.'ti agent for l.iiiia P.srk. ’The c.aplain 
h.is Ills hauil* full IsH.king excursions uiul parlies 
and i» a most agreeable fellow witlial. 

".V iiuvst complete amuseinent park." Such 
was the verdlet of oul-of town visitors to the 
1>< mocralU* national convention after n vialt 

(t’onllniied on page 97) 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
(Cuuliuued fr..ui page T-’.j 

pri'minni liookK that the* ussni'iation ha* i-giu d. 
.'Ir. liacon expe.-t* tUel this year’s fair will 
hB bigger and la-tttr in every w.iy than any 
of Us predecessors. 

.\ now graud -tan.I to -• at and costing 
^In.iast is to la* built b.v the iitieiila County 
Agricultural A.—ociation. KhiiieLinder, "’I.". 

Word C'liii.'S from Brown "liutley that plan" 
for the Florida Slate Fair at Ja.'k'uuv ille 
aud the ulbeaHteru F'air at Atlanta. Ua.. 
lioth of wlib'lt are under tlie niaiiageuunt of 
H. M. Striplin. ar' g..iiig forwar.l without a 
hitch and both events promise to be fully up t" 
standard. 

Tiie big day of the Diifferin .'gricnltural 
S...iety’s c.xhiliitloii ut Carman. Man.. Can.— 
July 1—hroiig: t dense crowds to the fair 
gpiunds and u"Ur. d the -uc'-ess of the ex¬ 
hibition. .'nioiig the visitors ou tliat day 
was K. If. H••lde. maiia-- r of the Inter- 
U.itioiial Live .Stock .-^Isivv. ( hieago. 

Windshield signs heariug a photographic re- 
proilUL'tioD in natural color" of some hundred" 
of fine-looking (Vilerado vvaterineloris are being 
Used to adverti-e tlie coming .'rkansa- Valley 
Fair, to be held at Ibuky J’ord. t’oL. Sep¬ 
tember 2 to It 1" annuiinei'd that on 
September 4 2.’>,tM'0 watermelon" will be given 
away. 

B. n. Ilelde, manager of the International 
Live Stock Show, (’hieago. was an laterc-ted 
visitor at the Brandon i.'laii.. faii.i Kxliihition. 
Tile .'lanitolia Free I’re-s of Jul.v ."i carried a 
picture of visitor- and direeiors snapped at 
the stock stable" at the *Kraudnii fair and 
the genial B. 11. occupic" the center of the 
picture. 

Phil Eastman Is not allowing the sultry 
summer days to pr- veut him froin going ahead 
with plans to make this year’s “frieudlieat 
fair" not only friendly, but successfiT in every 
wa.r. I'hil Is kiHiwn to everybody in the 
Sunflo-wer State—and we have yet to find an 
Individual who has anything but good to say 
of him. 

.1. Sauader." Gordon, pre-ident of tlw* Gordon 
Fireworks Company. Chieagu. advi-es that the 
cnm;>any’s Fourth of -Iiily husiuess was tiO 
per cent over that of la-t year. The company 
-old some ilitt displays for the Fourth, beside" 
42 display" fired uieier the ."upervision of the 
company’s meu. Mr. ilordon Is now building 
his big spectacle, ■'Egvpt’’. to be shown at 
luuiiy of the larger fairs. 

R. n. ITiiIl. secretary of the Milliiesota 
State Federation of I’ounty Fairs, was present 
at a recent meeting of tlie Wa-liington County 
Fair A-soelation, Stillwater. Minn., and ren¬ 
dered valuable sssi-tanee in working out plan" 
for the fair. Tls' as-oclatioii ha" lea-'^d 
Crocus Park for a term of feu years and plan* 
to erect suitable building" to bouse 
exhibits, etc. 

The premium li-t and literatiir*’ of the 
IToIIaml tilieh.) runimiiiiity Fair hii" he.n re¬ 
ceived hy The K lllioard. Both tlie premium 
list and the folders indicate careful preiara- 
tiou for tliP fortheoniing event. Tlv fair will 
he held In Holland .Vuirti-t Ut. ‘20. 21 and 2’2. 
J. .'rend'hor-t i" the sc-relary. The fair this 
-ea-on will mark the fortieth anniversary of 
the South Ottaw.i and 'Ve-t Allegan Agricul¬ 
tural Society. 

At the fair at L.nz. Austria, held the 
middle of June, tike bead of the nation playing 
a month organ w."" the "pectaole affc'rd'd 
visitor". Dr. Michael Halnisch. president of 
the .'u-trian republic, was a gue-t at the 
fair and stoiiped b,-fnre the exhibit of a 
nin-lcal in-trunient maker. While the young 
man in charge demonstrated various Instru¬ 
ments someone a-ked the president what In¬ 
strument la- played. 

The iiresident, in genuine Vienne-e dialect. 
rei'Iied Jokingly. ’ I play nothing but fotzhob*’! 
(a Vienne-e hH'ali-ni for mouth crganl." No 
-ooner had the remark pa«s.'d hi* lli>» than tho 
attentive young man brought forth a box of 
mouth organ.* whii-lk he offered to the president 
and his escort* as souvenirs. A few minute* 
later the gaping crowd observed President 
Ualnisch enthusiastically playing away at Ids 
"fotzhober'. 

Fairs and Fun m England 
By "TUHNSTIIE" 

Five Millions 
London, June 27.—Yesterday afternoon tho 

five-niillion mark was pa-sid at Wembley 
turn-tiles. The average attendance during the 
pa-t nine day* ha" exceeded IJli.oOi per day. 

.'meriean .'gricnltural Editor-' '-»ociatlon 
memh* rs w . re lunched yesterday hy the C. P. R. 
Company at the Lucullu" Uestaiirant. 

Labor at Wembley 
I reported some time haek, efforts were 

b.'iiig made in oerta.n union quarter* to a'"ure 
that the various iiageants due at 'Vembley 
Were run until r 1’. F. coiidif ion*. The 
niitliorifie" now reisirt the-r eonelusion that 
"Hie xxhole fiiiaiuial and general arrangement* 
in ruiitieelion with the pagiaiit- , . . are In 
such a state of cliao- lliat tradi* union action 
to enforce paid Ia’'or would oiily result In 
tl.e pageants being droii;'.d alto-gi-ther." One 
can quite well believe that chaos exist*, but 
whether It can >»■ "worse confounded” I" a 
matter for question. 

Probaby Messrs. Lyon* u-e th. s.ime argu¬ 
ment in regard to tlw payment of their 
Wat tresses. 

Cochran Threatens Retirement 
In consequence of the 'mnutigated Inter¬ 

ference of the hiisvhod'es. C. K, C. has an¬ 
nounced Ms determination to retire from the. 
show game altog.-Hi< r. Showman-hip Is a 
lough enough prop.>-:iien xxltli.iut outside ag¬ 
gravation and anti'iyaiiees f-om everyone who 
doe-u’t Si'o eye t. eye W'li the impresario. 
That i" oar -howMian in-chief’s argument and 
the answer is in the affirmative. 

So like Hi.' teefotalir" who want to stop a 
pmfit.shle trade because they don't know when 
to stop drinking Hie mugwumps are doing tbair 

ifontlnucd on page 9f.) 
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FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITIOX 

EXPOSITIONS 
MIIWAY SHO^^S 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS BILLBOARD MAN VISITS 

HOLLYWOOD EXPO. SHOWS EXHIBITING PERMIT FORCED 
BY THE SNAPP BROS. SHOWS 

i:igin. Ill.. July •*—Th.- T. A. Wolfe Sliow* 

nri- H‘-. k I'-' i.g t,,. ;r f.r-t li'it to 
l.liTin phii.iig oil t..i’ li..;!il.iri(l iiwnue show 

crmil]-. u.il'r a < of i;.e Klg.ii liu-'-^ail 

A- iutinn. uitli r.iul .loiii■' ii.i it- iu'r' i'iil 

1 •ol'r. Ttore ;i liard rain .MoihImv all'r- 

I "U. tiUl lln* ski' - «IiM"'(l in tin' ev.'liMia ill. I 

I 1 HI inot iMiii l•i'••Il••ll H.tli an iiiiii'ii ngingl.i 

lirae rr''«i| I' .-’ iit anil w t'l lil.- ii ' 1.- 

; ml ori'iiaii- l: ni tlo’ I.jirk n < i • n - lii'ini* 

.•i< vu.-I- a' I !• a trm iini.''. 1 i-i u.ali' tlie 

^.ll^ati^•ll Aiin.v I'T'iiial.' -Min.- of i |.•..r of 

..Ill nii'l ori lim- » II 

oiilirtaiui'l nt Die .iinl r.il.in: il-iifS. 

W. .Vain-. 1.1.•■»ii a- till' "Smiuiii.in 

of the 1 .i.\ Itiwr V.i: . v' . v.-. ..1 ami 

< ni.-ri.iim <I ■■•onie < h.-e fr.. ml- with .1 clioi. e 

< .'. ki ll il.iiior at Ills l.onif m re. .\m..iig oile r 
>i-r.irs h.'n le . ii ■'.'I'.th. r'’ Co i. iig. »lio 

la-'iil (lit l.i T liiiiiie-iiiinle vii-k ninni.K tl»' 

lank mill fiie of r ■■ r-i.iiie I; C.ipt. I.-r..y 

l: nil'l l, f..riie r iin.n.al li.iinli'-r; M'-. N'liie 

'J I'l'l... (hiniilit'r of III - late ••Il.olili" T li;Te. 

iir. • il'iiMi anil .. wiili.w live- In-re. 

■ i.il -Vgi i.i I.. .\ Siautmi iiiel Wife I ave 

ii- a.ie.st- .Mr. >':ini.n'' iie.lU-r. Mr-. Saiali 

M.iiil 'ii. of Iirniler, Harry .<tanliiu. 

Ml -.'It r. Ml-. Hoy .\-ie r. of I ox li.vt r 

Organization Plays Three Days at 
Lowell, Mass.—Heavy Midway At* 

tendance on the “Fourth" 
Altho Receipts Below 

Expectations Application for Writ of Mandamus Results in 

District Court Judge Ruling That Permission 

Be Granted by County Commissioners 

Boat D. .luy 8—IVrhai.s the be-t stand, from 
t -tamlj e ;.i ,.f aMeielaie e at lea>t. ttiat tu - 
ll'tlli iiiioil l.xiei-it am .--hoii- hale (ilaieil so far 
l.’i.* HI-i-im ii.i« I,.,, "oler-tlie.furth eugagi • 

Unlit 111 lull,'ll July 3, -I and 0. Hut. altliu 

ii.'ird I imul- w re on liainl. ami the weat.a r 
"an iihal ni.d w ■ .-Ih ran at m-arly all staudH 
-^llie oily of I.in\i-!| )ii.rni:t>i tle-in ever.v Kourlli 
o' .lull—it I- k«.ii Ini' i.i-- wa* Hot up to »i- 

pe. lat.oiiH. (Iropp.ny iilkiiit forty.tiie 1h r rent 
l> loll a-t jiars n-I’rolong-'il iuayliv- 

I.' n li" in.ll* m ti.e yaii'e. Hoiiever, u.e 

people d.tl iii.inife-t their rontinued lutere-t ill 
I'.iin.iula hy turning out to ai-e. even If they 
■ 111.ill! I -jii-ml lii.n \Vh> n l.iuev jfet better 

tile '.loiiH u.ll hale nior,* i-oui ng to t!i**ui 
] e hIiiiiv ar.rieij m lyiwell from tiarduir bv 

sp*i..il ir.i.ii iif elfieu rar* .•iiimlay eienina. 
‘"'f let :a> III.' pi ■ 111—i.Ill to -et up on the.r 

spot at .''outb-t'oinnion until July 3 had to lay 
jn i|. Ill II I a,;.. f..r ii.r.-e il.ii-. .\t 1 ]i,iu. July ;j 

t yiT.iU. iig oi~-mil up and lan until 4 o yfoi-k 
the III\t im.ri. iig. w.tl, a i.ipai’.ly erowd and 

-nly loi-.m-- at nil I in*-. Uenpen i.g at 

8 ltd a in.. July 4, aytivitiei cout.nin-d uot.l 
a. '■ r III 'imy t. 

-k am pr .-.UK feature of the I.oiy.-ll euKaif-- 
in-iit e.,- the j; .-.it iiiiiiim-r of t.aiiaet htands 
ill eiiili-ii 'J .,1 re ui-re no le-< than tweuti- 
lour on T..- ere iiii!* u .i.q M*,t, d by The Hiil- 

lioard fepri-e|iiill*11* and aoni.- of the di-|iljy 
1.0 Hi lau l..irty tu t I. eli. I.a-t year, with a 
III. derate niiii.le r of f,i.-e Htamln. the blauk.-- 

Iiieii pia<t;i-u y oat 1 ia- lir-t niK .l. Tn.t 
ell nil omit of HO many th.s year nearly all 
\l I I . e.-I llek" 

.\o..i|t tae Ua'Ilie-t attraetion on the lot wa* 

t .ipta.u .luik \ alley h lo-m-i Wonder rihoii. 
nno iiK ’l.e feature iiitrai I oua in wbieh w.-re 
1-iiiina A .iiirell* tie. the "only Wouian who ev* r 

Hp.irred w.iii l.ii - F'.i|h).” and tivo Keuuiiie lu- 
diiiiH in a var.et.y of native Hunts, iuoludiiik 

ku fe -.nro.v m:. d.iueiiii:. eie. "Kreuehj" \al. 
• mines MiHierioiis Vaudeville Show was aii- 
Oilier intere-tiiik exhibit, the attraetiona iuiiud- 
III;; r.l- a'j.ir i.ay. the "sirl with a tbou-an.l 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS’ WATER SHOW 

BIG "FOURTH” BUSINESS 
FOR ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

Kansas fily. Mo . July S.—f'ol. Ban Mao- 

fiUKin. assi-taut inniiairer auil treasurer of the 

Isler tin ater Sliow-. mlii- d t.ie l-.i-al off..i,' 
Of Tl.e Hillyonr.l I rem s • uaiuloah. la . da'.d 
July 'i. in part a- fellow-: "'.eiural .tkent 

Louis Hein.nil .1.1 i i ia.i. .v pk ked ii "red ou. ’ 

for the r.oiri h. The -...w arriveil hme from 
Sioiix I lly .*1111.day iv um: ami everyth.iiR 

opened Monday on I nn-. 'ITm f i-t part of the 

Wei k wa- mil.y f...r, hut on the K iirtli tiiey 

tame from a I pa' - n all kinds of eon- 
veyaui I S 'I :..- ai.d r.ih-s oIh-m iI at 10 

o'l lock :ii the to'I noon nml were ke]d open 

until iiiidii.R I. 'Ji.e writer has se.-n eroivded 
niidwiivs hit iii'ier in .ill h.- cxperieune has 

he seen 1,1,0 so I row did ii- i. .s on - wa- .it 8 
o i'loi k in lli.‘ eieiiim;. .''onie j.i up:,. sa.v it 

was till- I. n-’e-t eiowd ever in s. enandonli, aud 

refeiid' Well- f.ir l..,ioi,d I'Viieita: on-, and 
I leryoiie i- h.ii'py and wi.ir.ni; a broad sinilu 
today. 

Sam Walla- jo.n- Meml.iv ai Cleiiwood. Ta., 

with ten I'li.ee.-1,1.-. iiiii'li w.ll iiiiki' llitrly- 

tivo In t:.e 'ineiip 'Ir. 11 •niiiiivav is hii-.v l;n- 
SiiK nil I.i I- a III ii-iilirat on- iind from the 

looks of i .e d.'i - he ha- seetireii and is se. 

luriiiR i:.e how- w;i i.ut d—e until tlie first 

of November.” 

• u I ■ b_r Toiiuiiy 

.M iro. are |'i;u:ilHiat .Uik '. the "colored ridii.R 
detn.tn ; "t aiiiion Hall ’ .Maek. .Australian «p.*, .| 
k UR. and • Ha'i-lteiil l).,t . c rl r der. Hiiddr 

.M.iddi'ii s It. ptile Karin has Kuk Youur In front 

and Tat Kil. y at the ticket tsji Walter I.. 
t ha-e has the inerry-Ro-round. attended h» 
Haljih Cori v; the Kerns wheel, with "Krenyliy ' 

at the he'tn, and the riaikhous*.. Peti't i.. 

le-eiv ',1- tie "'ea p' a lie'', With UeDtl Liueoln 
as rhief me. hanie. 

.VuioiiR the toiieysslon Operators are Al lli.er- 
lii.iii, who J.iiiieil reeeiil y with four stands, 

J.e.i Hie:in.<n. I'aptuin Valley, \Ir«. Jack Mor- 
low. Kr.il fun nRl.aiii, Pop Hennett, II V. 

Ka.de, Harry Ka-loi. Mrs. Mihlr.-d t'reamer, 
.Mrs. .Moll York and Harn Taoiiehill anil latuia 

.Sander wdl j.. ii this w.ek. .Mau.v additlona' 
• .III." s-iiiiis l omlii. ieil by loi al orRaiiizatIuns 

W'-re on the Rrouii.l- diiriiiR thia etiRaRemeul 
.Sam .Viiih r-..ii and Harry Hall, of the t alifornia 
.Show -, al-o b, I a ■ . .ilerpillar '. "w hip” and 
»s .'rr.i H Work.HR W'oihl on tin* lot. 

l.dwarit ti Hr »'ii. of Merrinm.'k I'ark. an old 
fr end of t harles \letro, visiii.d the shows svy- 

.. _ Hines, and J..|in Kiloiiis. who was .M.-tros 

tis hand, limb r iI,re. i;on of l'i'''lh' r la-t .ti.ir uiih l .e Hay .stale Kx|H»sition 

vi-ilid the LT'iie of "liaddi” lanie d.iwii from Maiiehester, N. II. 
di lloral trioiit -' w r.. |ai.| ”i^e ho i- now r iiiniiiR hi« Krystal I.ake Park 

rvi. e. with III l-ie_ loi.l.li'u •"her VI- s lllelll.h'd J. .1 Sllllle. of H<istoll. 

Ileiglil-'; S. A. Henhani. T!t .▼ear'* of ac** sn«1 
HD i'ljf'\(‘loiM'd:a on «l.iv » 

and fireiis p. ..ide. 'l |„. pat> iiiau home le rT. 

the S'I'lie of a reception, with .Mrs. 
Stella Hateman and her il.i Rider, li..roi;.y 

• iweiis, high diier of the wji.r -l.ow, as 

ho'le—es. .\Ieinh. rs of the o-g.inl/a' .mi ’ ae- 
isiinpanil d by ■ • - 

John riiigerhut, 

Ki.riling, oil wli 

ami a sim.Ie s 

faioritp nil-w.i- offered. .\P'. t Hremlage, 
of Iiie .Me. :>aii.. .il Kiiy, has ii-ding h;ni his 

father, M. Hiiiiid.ige; hi s -i.r, K.ilh.riie'. 

nml broils r-. Ih iirv. J.i.-k ii,,| Wa-iilngioii, 

nil forim r troU|.ers, now re-id. ids of .Miigar.i 
l ulls, .\. Y. 

■M ;-1.iiwal.a. Iml.. proi.d n nK f.|e|,irv 

1 mirth of Jul.v stand. It w.i- n two road ni.iie- 

r Hie N. vi Y..rk I'entral and 
^erii nml It w i- .K. d e 

t'l III. St e\i. lit In Hie lo ipia.iii.ine.-iiip of 

•I r iinmsster 1.'. ,\. Potter w,.h r.i Iro.i.l 
ol fi' iah. 

In the ro-i.T of the organi/.itIon, iis it up. 
]ieared ill ia-I ee. Hi*-..' ii.iin s \i, i i,tTi 

lei.i loiially ..milt'd; "P.iihl.i” Ki.-i. tt. ho— 

i.iml.y sal.'-man J. .1. Itamlall, In .|iar.'.' of 

eand.v i rai keij.i, k - tie ; .Moll:*' iiw.'i,s i',i-lil. r 

nt Hid Igorroi.' \ili.iue; UuHi pi.ll.r .iiid 'h'lihl 

Minnie Be lariielie, u..•'drohi' . ii-lo.l an- Br 

J. Ih l.'Olie hiid mad.' -onie 
Hie Igorrote V.ll.iue, liieliid.iiu 

K 'lii.'i-eii. H Ii.'h’ ly I'll 1,.'It.d PI 

do.'- li ' tiiriiiR and ("ai In t|,i. 

tlreii. Wank. R.in. Ill, i- n.M 

DOC WADDELL (‘ Ju.-t Broi 

_ Marion, Kan., July S.—The Heorge T. S. ott w 
Creater Shows played Loiigton. Kan., la-t week 
Weather on Ihe Eourlh wa.- fine aud everyth.ng 
Wi ld over big 

There liii,.i been a nuiiiher of change- sin. e 

the la-t "show leiter” from t is i.rganiziil .mi. 
Marmn KoX lelf at Mad son. w:Hi four I'oii.e-. 
sou-, a- did .May Kai- with lor on.. 

s ..II. .Mr-. .Miller h'ft al. I.oiiRton with her 
two eonee—'ions. Kile coiu'es-.onairi's jo'iied 

J . i s.—The Ic al offi «. li re. tin ir iiann s not yet known to tl.e wrdi'r. 
a.lii-.il hy I ,,p;. .1... k Mae llvm- i.s mvay, visit.ng her hmii.'folk-. 

I.. .V'tii-iroug hows, -All shows now' have miv eanva- and haninr- 
.till'I an I'lie .-. til.it Hi.s 'I'liere is s.,mi' t.i k hy .Manager .Seott of I'iianR 

ng 111 I,a, t;.e first ...rniial plaiimd roid<' niid iii.i..iiig a hmg jump, of 

III. .■ yia'-. This e.ini- ■' ' m le-, very kO.’U The lineup of 

an Vmi'ii. aii AT- 11 iiilei s'i'’"' «U'I Hde- and th'ir per-onnel is atxoH 
note. Auio'ir' Hie III- k’lveii. With the follow- I"'ht 

kdiL' l.ir-.' r.l'i"' W'.th '■.Iiiei--;.,:i.iire- (.u add lion to those jiisi < hi. a 

N i.l, le.o 1 . .r.;,. 1,. Jdu '■ti'ffos. co.khmise; Ml." Hyiie-. 
f I ' f't' one; .Vrf Balia -, one; .la.'k <.or(ioii. tw'.i; tl..- 

.."'i' ■'I'!!',,. ;',1 , i.; " 'TaHi" Phifer. Mr nml M's. 
■ I . .1 T roii|«' le gl't I I ^]r,. Pi,-rep. .\uiiii Newt oiiK' an I 

*.. .'larlin as ageiils; .Mrs. (..-orge T. .Seoti. 
anl- Magle 11 at . Maoel. nn,... "p.ig P.oy ’. one; ('hih k and Kidix. jiiiee. 

.-il t'..' "iBaid Soak.- ; Mr. P.en. poinora and lee cri.ara. The |.i- 
Jiigg-. r; Z.'MI and his pat (.jj bere is right in town 

"irri.lai.e -wing- '. P. PRICE (for the Show). 

PLAYING IN INDIA 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT CO. E. S. COREY GETS 
FIREMEN'S CONVENTION 

Kid.tmi lid.. .T'dy P -K'lntm. i- fi.e sta 
for th-' lilini.iii .Vniii'emei.t Kmiipaiii thi- ivei 

-lioiv pia.ied lo a J.iige gat'.eni.g I'oi.i 
of .Pi.'.v. iitider aisp:.'. „l i:..- Ko lvluv Kli 
at 1 . aw l.-rd-'. :Ii'. Iml '1 i.iTe ii.i, a gra 
d spia i.f i.riwors .11 ti'leii.iig. and 
I'H- a hi-' d.ii for 1" -h'.w . ri'h'- eie Pr. 
i; ;m.o liuropi ,11! mag '.iin, t iiform*'il in P 
1 H' iirnaii - i. g " i Th" .'-.•li'-.'-how w 
e'liw ill'll d.iv iml I. g ,i 

MILLER. THE MACICTAH (for the Show). 

I I t, ami I'loiiksiiin. Mmu.. laal week t'mi- 
|•■-lolls liiid he. 11 barred at .\da aluie hi-t 

■a-on, led thru I he I'lTorls of Hruee Mndl,. 
lot ni.iii.i.'er. I la,-e iidli thia show Were allowed 
lii op. rail , I ariii'ider .si|-|i-rs hale heeii uddeii 
III th" per-onml of tip. Hawaiian 8lion. Johu 

I ri rg, I.eavy-wi'iRlil wre-ller. and Itohhy 
P.iland hale I.. ilrawiUR r.mhI iialrmiage al 
the Allih lie .Show. TED J. LANG 

(for tho Show). 

—.\'* a I’l.'i'tihg of tl.e 
s 1 III,HI.' n Kuiiiniiltee 

1. g..t !•' I'ore.v i.r"at.r 
t . 'iiitrait to luriii'li 

Hi Ih" . ..Iiveution, t'l he 
;.\i'' .ir'I HR 10 P'e-ent 

and coucdtsioua Will he 

NATIONAL EXPO. SHOWS 
bhuw - \\ I • .♦ *1. tf 

aUJU^i.-tJi* lit H' ' : .1 ! • 
.. \ J-:--* ' X 

tbe :-liov. - r 'h 
1 laced on tUv ttrccis, 
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BUY DIRECT 
fromIMPORTER 

WONDERFUL SELLERS 
Hi. I I-!;" V.*:' 

.N. - 5 A. ;i Kanli’.wJ lo 

:4-lrfh. Graduit.d, with Eirrinjs. .$ ** 00 
-i-.ln.h. Graduated, with Eirringi.. lO M 
KMi h. Uniform, with Earrinti  18 00 
72.ln(h. Uniform, with Earrings. 21.00 

.r ' . - a' t I'la^M. 
' > : ''V at»’ti- ff.rso rri't* 

Handsome Satin-Lined D i t pi a y Boxee 
Derrn ..$2.00 

VrUet-Cosrrrd Display Beaes. Dor.--- » 
> . I • ‘.s sr.’.J drCKislt erl'h orJif. 

^ STAR BEAD COMPANY 
W lo W. 38th St, New Yerfc City. J 

Oak Brand Balloons, 
NOVELTIEIS. Etc. 

% ® Swaigrr Stirki. aH wlfli I» rr Cap- anj 
M m v* f>0. $t2.00. $45.00 Gross 
X If/ No. 70—Heasy Gat, f! •;d or SlUer Bl:J 
A /y I’l ». T.SO tuki- Gross $3.75. 
4 y No. 70—Heavy Cas. rransparent. Per 
^ Cross. iS 25 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Valley City. X. U . July 8.—The Cun T. 
Kunni-sly .'Hu-ws jrriveJ b<-r-- Sunday afteruoun 
ufl'T an uui-ventful trlji from Aberdeen _ Be- 
rauM.' of the lu-ation of the Baruf* County 
t':i> groundn, on a h eh p ats-au oTerl"ok ne 
Xall'.s nty. niuuh difficulty wan eii>-r.en<vd 
in ectline tlie e<{uipment on the ground's. H 'W- 
ever, the show* tst-re readv f'T bu«;ne->i Jl"n- 
d.iy night, with veiy g'Kxl attendance in 
d' noe. 

Ti.e promotions here are being hand • (! by 
l>.>na ue and >allsbur.v, w't.o are «.tag ng a 
P 'jmiarity cont'-'t emliracing Barn'n (’»mi*y. 
Ai. i the infers 't that ban bes-n aroua-d w.ll no 
d'.ubt at.mulate attendan'e to the fair. 

The .Vbs-rdeen dale wa« most remarkable 
f'oiii th" fa t that the K'>urth of July wan 
ati ideal day, it b* log e-t mated that there 
ss.-re JO.OOO people on tie' ground's. In fact, at- 
t'ndance wan evepl iimally gosid thniouf the 
w* ek. T " daily papern of .Vberd. * n were 
sery gracioun t.» the caravan, devot.ng much 
apa'e to an eiten'b 'l ••review" of tl.e nhowa, 
anil al'O several human interest stor en during 
tiie ss-ek. 

t>u the evening of the Fourth, the dres-ing 
top of Ernie Young a Ib vue was the scene of 
an infornial luncheon tender'd by Mr and Mra. 
Kennedy t'> Mr. an i .Mrs. Ernie Young An 
•'al fre»''o" luncheon, consisting of salad and 
cold chick' n. cakes and coffee, was s. rv.-d. 
.\muug the guo-ts w- re K. M. Barnes, of Chi¬ 
cago; W, J. (Bill* Collins; Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Young. Mr. K.ug. s.-cretury of the .M ti'hell 
I '.rn Palace; the writ. r. and several m-mbers 
of the revue. M", and iirs. Young accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy n their private car 
Mn.lay. having Valley City for their engage¬ 
ment at Devils Lake. 

Two mori' platform -iiows jo.nc'sJ the caravan 
at .\b* rdoen. thus sw.'lliug the total numbs r 
of pa.d attras'tions. Next week's engagement 
is at tae N'rth Dakota State Fair, at Fargo. 
W. X. XcCOLLIX (Director of Publicity). 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Large Yrltcw, Rtd and Blue Flying 
Birdi, ni'.h Kr.g DtcoraltJ Sticky. Grasi, 
54.30. 

1"' • '1 sii'i I’l orilrrs, balance C. 
i 0. 1). Wr.ie ijf I'atalOkUe. \ PITT NOVELTY CO. 
\ 4!9 Fourth Ave.. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

TRUE 
FRUIT r ORANGEADE 

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 
'I- : • • f ;' •• tr i<> jm s of fi n 

frr-ii flint. T e fl' r-t frj.t drlnl.j 
III llie n ■ ^ I. Orange. Ltmen. leean. 
berry. Grape. Cbrrry. Rstpbrrry. 
Str-iwherry. No. 1'2 
12 {..Ions GliKhi'l U'lik, $1.25. Oi.e 

wUl.-hmakr. '1 Ib rnlrerg. r I'a 
.Mr. H.i'l .Mr-. Wi .tey .Vu-I n (B '"t> 

WuruTzer band organs 
Ideally Suited for 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Surrmner Resorts, Skating Rinks 

y' ~ .V sie-.-ial type tVurlitier Band Organ for every 
/jiy. .'jjCTgyrjr ■ kind of out and indoor show is now available. 
/.Vc_ Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet full of 
I '.r r^" / S, 'j melody and harmony. Send for complete list of newly 

released mu-ic rolls. New music brings crowds— 
N/c v' crowds bring money. 

Band Organ No. 146-8 

Send lodiiy for Beautiful The RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. 
!\ew Catalog NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

BINGO 
ORIGINAL CORN GAME BINGO 

ORIGINAL 

r««». 5125 .\lian<e. O., July Irt.—East Liverpool prov...| Z 
No. 75—Heavy Gas. Tao-Color, w -h a very successful week's stand fur the Zeidmau “ 

li .e .Sim. Shlc.J. etc. Grevt, & I'ollie Show*. Sunday morning the train Z 
j,75 pull 'd out f' r the next scheduled stop, McK" '- “ 
Ni. 75—Hravy Gai, with Animal |s..t. Fa. Shortly after arrival, how. v,r. it w.i* — 

Grow. 53 75. d 'cnered li.at the only ava lable show gr 'iiinls ~ 
Reund Heavy Re,d StUkl. Gretl. 40t. '' id be, u taken over bv a lumber company. — 

.V » other lot iu tie- City wan large enougii !■> 
It'-, oiiiuiodule tlie show, so tl.e management got 

I'll au'l ti'-ii'-ral .\g'tit Frank .M. Fetit h ir- 
r.'-1 lo All an ,' and made all arrangements, in- 
'Ii.'iing u,-ce-'ary p'-rm;t, etc., n a few i.uur* 
'I'Cnwhile Keinral Manager Jim;,* Simpson was 
Uk-v in I’itt-burg arrang.ng tl.e emergency rii.l- 
r.'ud move, and thru the splend d C"-operatiou 
of Mr. .\rtbur. of the Feuus.vlvan a IJ It. 
Freight In-parfm'nt. the train puF.ed out of 
MeSeesport Tuesda.v evening and made a 
stra gbt run thru to .\!llan,e. w.th but on- slop, 
tireir cred.t is due Mr. .\rtbnr for the spiend .1 
intftest hi' l.ike- in mov. ments of show trii ns. 

iHiring f'l" En't Liverpool engageni'-nt maiiv 
of fh.' Brown iV Il.ver sbovvfolk visited with 
/'■ diiiaii A: Foll.e iH op e, and the visits w-. r.- 
>\,Pang'd .Viii"iig tins sliovv'n v s i-rs w,'r>' 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 
Everybedy Imowa BlNihO. Fastest ti J most re-a la kame on the ntarket. Flayed from wait to eoaot 

ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO. 
Demand It. Car'is are sire gxlC, two color.', on 6-p:v board. Complr'e with numberad woodgo 

blocks, operatcr'i chart and full ii.struviio. s .ACl'Q’T NO CflE vP 151ITAT10NS. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

35-PLAYER LAYOUT .55.00 70 PLAYER LAYOUT .n.tiO.M 
Deposit or caau in f'Kl with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Minufadurer$, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

JjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL!: 

i UNBREAKABLE REED ELECTRIC LAMP { 
ZZ Made uf ui;.e rsejs from imported Lo.sitie raitan. .511 work is S 
“ ' s:.d done. La i.p is e'juipiel .vlth bras* chain piil gooke’. six feet of elec- ~ 
~ tnc-pleee a iai bmeiii plug. Lamp is H In. hes htrh, shade is ~ 
” iiuhes iu diaineier a: il is lined with figured “retoni e or saMne-moreen. — 
“ f . ' A Fiiii.'ied In five ai'raetive -dots F'lnlsti of two toats and is — 
^ /, ■- \ scrased on, not dipped. Lamp will not short-circuit. ZZ 

S Send $3.00 for sample Lamp and compare it with S 
3 ya any for workmanship and looks. S 
~ Becauie we are Impor’er* as well as manufac'ure'S. we are able to offer * 
” you an honest pie>e uf s vkI* at an a tracine pr. While for prUes and da- ^ 

6ARDNER REED & RATTAN COMPANY, 
X '.lanufjrturers of Genuine Reed Furniture, ; 
i BOX 34, - - - GARDNER. MASS, z 
rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllliliiT 

I'viv 12. a-.-r . I '513.50'. Fer llnr.!), Oakul.i Max. Mr ami 51rs. I'harl, y 
Onr-Gallon jug. $10.50. l i Fire- Xuui.gmaii, Juo K-g-r* iiU'l oth,rs. 

*'i I "vi'''vCTi^*n? m"vi f T Y •‘''•"V in shovvlug at the Fatt,'rs,vn »tr,"d 
W 'rii'‘viV*'pi-nr '1 \\v' ‘'•r 'lmds in .Vlliam e, nn.l tuday t .11 H 
"•intMV'VrlrM’^ito n!* iilcl.i'ie'iwrl Je-i'. r-. n's hand T'u,b r, d a cuncTt at ft.e I-un- 
,rl - t or fvis,s« ,•l■,••e* \!l . t<'i 'rv L Inb for lb,* Kivvauis luiicheuii. Lllit' Bam- 
" h'vinall or.ler4. W'lil nf .1 I a-» s".> uf tl.e Itam.-ey F.imily. aiiiig delightfully 
' -. t'n.r Kaigo orders. ei,*-t!.inl fur ti e ,'Oini aii.v. Miss Bam-ey p,s a 
,. ,lriS'll, l'al..nre r. «». I). V. . e "f g'.iiid opera cla-s and usei it tii^great 

ORANGE'juice MILLS. 8 hvre s H.lvauliig,' w 11 siug ng with the hand. Toiimr- 
Slee t..r ,1. f ,T and ■!'' i- 

$12 00 complela. Wr.ia 

lALUDT MFC. CO.. 
Ch.'fout Sftrrt. SI. Lauia. Me. 

band organ builders 
111 a * lur •« Faiyr ami I'a’d- 

*1 I* ■..'I I'-.jf.* I'telifil L'anitsiard Mu- 

r.i'V the K wall.* are hniigiug all the orpl ans 
i.f t'.'' city Iu til'' shew a* guest* of \Vi lie 
/, i'liiiuu aud Jimiu.e Himp-en. 

N'\t W'-e'.. Cautun, O.. auspice* Veteran*’ 
uf Foreign War-. 

This Week's Special 
F. V. WniTTINtJTo.N. whe- ac. urate han- 

',1 i*-‘r, ,11 ng of t .'• •■tliuu-aiid aud 011,•" lnlrnate de- 
1' M" ■ IDI 1 >'0\““l-'i:*'Me'lvil e '•* s lii.-i.lental lo ti... uf a big 1.0' loi I .V so.s, l.l. Melville ...r,ri, ^ with 

atiMvln*'* ini«l i*un»loyt**ii tiltke 

KANTA PEPPERMINTS 

Au"rt.,rri lika to knew viher* thnr addrest was ob- 
taingd—aay Billboard. 

I . I k'a-uii .\ '.i-t .iiiii'iiut uf lHM>kk"''Ping is 
re'|iiir,'d, ,—P'- .all, iu l*''ii of 1.'* fa'd ttiat 
/.'.'Iiiian >X Full.,' uw u nil the ri.b'S, and Whlt- 
tingt''ii I.ii ■ Iiier'' l.’ail in.el'' g'S'd. .\lvv.i,s ao- 
, uiiili.'slaliiig t'l a'l will' ' 111, r th«' ulfii ''. ' Whit" 
I. IS niii'l'' I nil-' f a liusi ,'f treuils this year 
atiil pruv',1 .•"ti' l'i'lv,- v tils alul ly tu worthily 
li'l tlie re'ti"Il-'l'b‘ *'"• trying I>"'!fien. 

WM. J. HILIIAR (Publicity Directorj. 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW 
&, CONCESSION TENTS 

ENDICOTT.HAMMOND '*0. 
155 Chambers Street. NEW YORK CITY. L 

Telepbanp, Whitehall 7296. 

Teat department under the supervision of the 
well-ta swrn lent enrstructor. 

Mate KIINKELV 

All SIrM Tents Tn Rent Sead tar Priaas. 

Pendleton and Cayuse Indian Blankets and Shawls 
new colors ^ NEW F»AXTERNS 

TO GET THE BEST RESULTS WITH BLANKETS AND SHAWLS—USE THE BEST 
MR CONCESSIONAIRE: Walih the man who Is using I’KNDl.KTO.S and r.WFSK'Indian Blankets and shavvN. rompetillon in the blanket line means nothing to kirn, be- 

i-aii-e *li ■ Is ,iff'ring priZ'- Ihiil fur l» iiuiy and cunfort, fur wid,' range of us,-* and for sturdy w'-«ring t|iia!it '-s a-e imermaled. 
1 he r"»t el vunr men haii'li—, vvl.niever V"U may il-e, means ve.y little. Here's the idea: Vuu giv.- awiiy 'I'winty-liullar bills if they get results. 
IF 'YOU ARE A PARK CONCESSIONAIRE: B,-uIts hav. proven that with the right Io« at on .111,1 prop.-r di-pl.iy I’liXIH.K I ON and C’.'YT’.'*E Indian Blankets and Rhswls Will 

c, t top nieie y iiiniiigliout the -umiii. r. n.ey an- l,b-al prize- for tile Fiirk where you are play.ng to the same people vvi-, k after week, because your customera know the btgk dtuUty 
uf vour nii’rfl.andiee and do a great d-al of advertl-ing for you. 

SEND FOR OUR PRICES AND NE'W aLUSTRATED CATALOGUE IN COLORS. 

WE ARE 
DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 

AND SOLE AGENTS for 

PENDLETON and CAYUSE Indian Blankets and Shawls 
IN THE EAST AND MIDDLE WEST. 

OUR PRICES ARE MILL PRICES 

The Concessionaire Must 
Have Service 

We realize this and carry a large and complete stock of 
PENDLETON’ and C.VYUSE Indian Blankets and Shawls at 
all times, which assures you prompt and complete shipments 
of good pattern and color assortments. 

Address CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY, S. W. GLOVER, 
Manager, Palmer House, Chicago, Ill, 



GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

-FOR- 
CONCESSIONAIRES FLASHY FLOWER BASKETS $3.00 SPECIAL $3.00 

BLANKETS 

SHAWLS- MOTOR ROBES 
BATHROBES 

liphtmlng. Mich., July 0 —.V r'>u»iDK rrcpp- 
ti<ia. ri min (cent of th« hearty weicom which 
rt'-veloiv-d into a “red one" here laet seuAnn. 
wai jcntn the Oreati-r .Sh>p'I< y Show-c' tni.n 
when the th.rt.v ears pull'<l Into thin Iron m.n- 
ii'B center Sunday afternoon. Kully ii.iHiit ih r- 
poni remained about I.eB.un I'ark, the luiation, 
and the runa at tlie unloading croHaiiiB n- urby 
until Ions after dark, devouring tl.e n ^hta and 
eounda attendant upon the operation'* of allot¬ 
ting wagon* and putting ranen* Into t e air. 
iMhpemlcg and environ* have had n'> out door 
ahowa of any kind aince the app< arauce of th« 
bh'-es-ley .•<hows lapt July. 

A fair crowd waa out in a pouring ra n at 
t!,e oiM-nlng la«t night, their d -iKialtlon t i 
epi nd auguring well for the rema.i.'lir of t ■ 
Week. Legi"n I'ark. formerly known a- Itnion 
Turk, ha* been taken over by Albert V. Braden 
I'OHt. Ameriean Legion, und.-r w. ich auk.dee* 
the ahowg are playing, and a neat plant, with 
liUtidred* of feet of fencing and bleacher* ha* 
teen erected, largely on the proceed* derived 
from the Siieeoley iiigag* nient of last year. 

Commenting upon the organization lb u year. 
The Marquette Hally Mining .Teurnal this morn- 
Ing carried a great comi llmenf on it* * ip and 
caliber. Capt. John JI. Shetsloy tonight will 
be host to more than a hundred new'lioy* of 
The Mining .loiirnal from Marijuette, l-hpeming 
and Negauuee. Many acquaintancea with resi¬ 
dents here are b- ing renewed by the sbowto'li. 
who retain a tender *ih t for thli. picturesque 
and thriving vicinity. There 1* much visit.ng 
between Sbee-leyltes and luemliers of the K 
(J. Uarkoot Hhow*. which remained over in 
Marquette thi* Week. .Mr Shee-ley and Mr. 
Uarkoot are the center of many "fanning Ih'cs". 

Uain for more than two houra on the after. 
Peon of July 4 cut deeply into the reeeipt. at 
Kseanaha. during the up[>er peninsula conven¬ 
tion of American Legion po»t«, b it on tin- whole 
tile week ■ buiines* wa*. sucii as to compare 
more than favorably with most of the other 
week* *11 far this *easoD. Many of the Shee- 
ley people were entertained lavishly by E»- 
ranabians during th.‘ convention, parties and 
dances being the rule each n.glit. Capt. Shees- 

gueat at a gathering of the "40 and 8 
Society" of the Iicgion at the Esenuaba Coun 
try Club. Accompanying h.m were Bonn!" 
Dee. Ora Stanbury and Sir*. J. K. Daley, of 

Wire er write today fur our 

WESTERN SPECIAL 
vhlch ron>l*ts of ever !5 asiorled cri'iri t., 
liie <*«p Thi* Is ttie Mgzrst v»:ue ever of- 
fni-d lij ll.e )> anket trad*. PMIIowlng tv 
ihp avai rlm. I to Ihr case of M: 5 Pius i 
It.I.ei. i .Slianii, 5 M'tor iloU*. 15 Pii.j 
B i kris. 20 Ii ian BlankeU. Prit*, $3.00. 
or tIM.OO per Case. 

t'a.e 'I .5 assonel a* ahuve arid the »aau 
Itemi. $7S.OO. 

W* i.rry a i’lj ftock Of Beacoo 
and Indian llathrohes. 

Immediate -hi; niwita. 25% depotU ro- 
qulred on all ontera. 

H. HYMAN &. CO. 
358-366 W. Madiaofl »t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HIGH HANDLE 
FANCY BASKET 

$13.50 
PER DOZEN 

8-LlGHT MAZDA ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

S3.TS each In dozen lots. 

Sample $4.00 

Billboard 

B'lutifal two-lore iffect Ree l Baiket Ailed with 
aigh' large cloth rctes, each e-julpyt l with gen* 
Vine Maada luib Irvaldo Aower. giving a beautiful 
trar.si'arrnt effect. f*t*rda 23 Inches high. Come 

each la a separate comigatei Is'i. 

Ne. 7**1-9—Pame as above, with 9 Lights, W.OO 
taeh. Svinple. Si.tS. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. Write for illustrated catalog. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-25 W. Randolph S 

TtaU beautiful bronie Bnlsh Ba.ket U Ailed 

with cloth Roses or assorted Flowers, hianda 22 

inches hlch. State preference of Auwers. This 

Basket makes a wonderful Aa^h. Number 

Order from your 

iW'wsdealer 

CORN GAME TODAY 
RIGHT, TANGO, and ei.e Tuoie name to choose from .MI leaiherette.bound Cards, t'oneelly num. 
bered. .V proven sucers. Why accept cheaply made ui I unteiiahle Imitatlousf Tr.ey a e eipensive 
when liven away. UUi games are made to last All iiaiulM'U"! ui: er letters. No dupilea.os. Lea'-b* 
erette Chert. W.aiden lirtwlng Numiiers. IMII lumrui'ilni.s. Convenient size*—tl.ree cards can 
he played at le le IVm'i overlook this advsi.tase. Get our Ptec 8ample before buying elsewhere. 
No tuo <ard> alika in 7'i-lMtyer l^ouis- 
35-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 I 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

Ladies’ Swagger Canes 
Buy Direct From Mfrs. 

Immediate Deliveries 
BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago 

The All-American Slv.wa lad a very auccesa- 
ful Fourth of July week at Kaw City, Ok. 
and with the co-operation of the American 
l^-gion and local otPciuli it waa one of the 
moat pleasant a* well ai proAtabie ever experi¬ 
enced by these ahowfolki. It waa the four¬ 
teenth week of the sea.«n. during which time 
the show haa mikxd hut two Mundaya. Credit 
f‘7' **>e apota b-ioked goe« to Oeneral Ag.nt 
‘Johnny Cannon. Following is the ro-tcr. 

Executive staff; Fr* d (Nip, Butts, own. r and 
manager; Mrs. Kul'.v Butts, secretary and trees* 
urer; John Canuuu, geueral representative; 
Hobert L. Maya, electrician aud lot superin¬ 
tendent; Jamea Poor, traluma.ter. The carousel 
has Ikimmy Jackson a* fonman; Ell wheel. 
Chick Neal and fata brother in charge. Show., 
owned by the management: Spotllglil Min.trel., 
with Nip Butte*, manager; Buck Able, |iro- 
ducer; EVank Butler, piano; Happy ilidme.. 
Slim Jone* and "Hastu.", comedian.; Ethel 
leom. Itoxana Able, May Jone* and Ethel 
Butler, female prineipaU; H. n-her. tUkels; 
the writer, talker; B. Curtis, Iki*. cauva-maii. 
flreua Blde-ltliow, B. n Ila>..en. manager; I* 
fimith, ticket*; the writ-r, talker Dancing 
Girl Revue, F. Byer*, manager. Then* are 
twenty-alx conces.lons, the niunsqenient liaving 
eigbt. Among the other coucev.luiiairc. ar* 
R. I.. Crammer (cooklHiuae i. Honey llarrl* 
(Juice), K. May*, Jume* I'lKir, Cha*. t art- 
wright, Harry Brown, 'Slim" Canttrelle, 
"Bed" 8mitb. C. Thoinaa, Carl Byers. Morris 
Byera, Clia*. Bidwell, Rill Etarr, Jimmy Griin. 
Mrs. O'Brien, Van. Vauguiidy, Jaiiie* .Matin w-, 
.*tr.. Carl Byer. aud Mre. It. .Maya. Week 
ending July 12. Fairfax, ok., U tie* stand. 

O. CANTTRELLE (for the Show). 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

WANTED SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
S Of all kinds for my string of day and night Fairs for Indiana and 
5 Illinois. No cxfliisivcs, except Corn t'.amc. Starting at Decatur, Ind., 
S July 21, 1924. Wire or come on. Address 

= A. C. BARLETT8, 
5 Mgr. of Concessions, Tri-State Shows, • . Decatur, Ind. I Famous Carlo Fan 

with Mirpir .nd PerVume rTnlah.er. ha* proved to be e M AA . 
the hfit Slreei .Nivvliy on ihe market. Eiery one i' ,t' 
work.* and ii'-ver gel. mit of order. AlH«>lulely guar- _ J 
antt^. Eii'-h in * t»>*. tort./iso shell and while. LJOAcn ^ I I 

Se. ,1 r,*r sample, .'(o*. 2''^- de|x«it. halance T O 1> , -A / 
Slum Jewelry and Up-te-date Noveltirs ier Cenceiiionairti and Pitchaien. \ 'iflRn ’ vx / 

J.C. Margolis ^ 
New York 

No. 1110—Half inch, heavy cane, 
3b iMchoH leiiKth. leather strap, loop 
handle, 2-iiu'li uorinecap and nickel 
ferrule, assorted I'olored sticks. 

159 Canal Street, 

P'lmple Assortment, $2.(X). 
2o',l deposit requiretl on all 

C. < *. D. orders. 

I. EISENSTEIN & CO. 
695 Broadway, New York City, 

ATTENTION III j 
G.v liiB 8'ove*. Jumis) Buii.cr*, I’ri. Kun.ers, Tank., Piimiie. 
litlluA Wire, Gi<oline Iji;lem., Vlantln. Tonlics, tVeffle 
Irons, ri.ff,.* Vriii. Orlddlx all elzrs *I.<1 prii*ea. Juice 
Jars, Orangeade Powderi, Circui Lerncnade OUsM-i. alao Spe¬ 
cial Fi'ilpment to trier. I.rwe-t prices, he»i quality. Kvery- 
Imdy kTiovii "\V.\XO". Wrl'.o t'T latest catalog, juat eff the 
ires*. Depoait cf a'-out ono-fourih requlrwt on all orden. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO., 
Dept 15. 550 West 42d Strret. New York City. 

Bl.ndahurg, Pa., July !t.—Thi* week the rorov 
Greater Khow* are playing Blaod-burg, iind'*r 
aii.plce* of the IwnI Am. rlran Legion I'oei. 
GO'ol bii*ioe*i provulled .Monday and 'lue-day. 

Hellwood, I'a , tlie Fourth of .Iiilv aiHit. wa* 
very gteid for all attraetiuna. .loe Brown, of 
pit *how fame, lo ned tlien and hae taken over 
the war ahow. pit «liow and Hiialoniv exhibit. 
Next w'fi'k, Iturne.lKiro, I'a., under auepb’ea of 
the StreitH L'ummitti'e. 

Following I* a ro't'r of the org.iiiizatiun; 
ShfWK, in addition tu tlio-e alein; ..I. 
Athletic Show, Young Goli h, maiiagi r Lir. ii, 
Eidt-Slmw, i'rof. J, II. Dixon, inaiiagor. rnii 
Houee. Ed Uihino, manager Dr-'iiinlund. How* 
ard Berry, manager. "i leo". i ri d Sa»siii:iii. 
maneger. I’ala.-e of llluH.on-, ('apt. .lolni 
K.-hrimmer. manager. (Md I'lantiitiuii. Georg.* 
White, manager. ItiUe-; Metrv-Co Round. It. 
I'ennington, manager. Big I.Tl wh. el (No .hi 
aud Boat Swinge. Albert B.vila;rk. manager 
Capt John Kcliriiiimer'k .'<.5*f<M,t-l>lgli a.ral in t 
i* f'e free attraction, ('once.alonuire.,: Rm E 
MeWethy. three; \V .1 Miller, II,r.*.: .vjlMrl 
Bydairk. four; Joe .tpio I. three; John Hair looi. 
t.iree; George Slllith, three; (' 1. riLe. four; 
Mrs. .John Si'hriininer, one; Jo.* Brown, one; 
S'.d-iey W Varney, oaikhoose ,*11 of which hi 
according lo an executive of the alxive pliows. 

SLOT 
Machines PIT SHOW COMPLETE 

I.lvirg Wagon, (no W jvon ricnt* (or I'latf* rm Phr.wi. 
Other .sii',a I'arJi I > r.'idlli. Take In trade auiiauo- 
oile. or alut have ytuf W.VLTER JAAP, 51 W. 0(,io. 
Chicago, l. it ois. 

BANNER FIVE PERFORNIING 
(Tealihy Giant Bbesus Monk*. Tialn-ze, Juggling, 
stroi.g Mull. etc. Cl.etp tor quick sale RUirr. C. 
.sclIU-T, 2(109 Lincoln Axe., Oilcago. 

JUICE CLAff 
TANKf 

5cal* 
e e tiOSP 
12 .. $i4W 

1924 Medete 
MINT VEND 

FRS AND 
DPERATDR9 

BELL 
MACHINES 

Both 5c-$5o 
H(jU. 

LASSES; \rT.\lTol 
-tlSO 8CtC2l5»? •^2-/ 
;, ^ioo;si$6w V / 
■140: 92 57if ^ 

Our Olstswtre la the fleeat (lualtty—tempered and 
crj*»ul t'eir Nfghing el«e equals It in satlsfi.'tion. 
Write for i*otc;;e;e • Irr jtars of best Powder a 1 
Ij'iuld ■' Iul,.e ' naver* tf all kinds; al'* p na'le 
•t lUe Stand**. Orange Juice Mills, Sar Itary Orangeade 
Ii—pe -rr. Teuls. Cmt.rellai. Sn, w M»chir.i*i, ften- 
n’.». e'c. TKHMS cavh 'f nr?-thlrd deposit tilth 
c-de- QfK’K shipments. 
TALBOT MFG. CO . 1213*17 Chettnul, St Leoi*. Ato 

Trap Drummep and 
Tpombone F*layep 

W.XNTT.l). f..r Si.aiT Rro*.' .shows. Join Cfieyennew 
XV. . Ii.y 22 Pi n llE-XIiLET, Hand Lea.ler. 

DANNER SPECIALTY CO. 
H08 Arch Streit PHILAOELPHD FREAK HOG FOR SALE 

Or .lill I. k ' per ■entage with reliable r»ieiiral 
Bom without ca-*. or tall -Address L. II. XATPPLB. 
Li'ile'on, New Ilamnhlre. 

Advertisers like t* know whaea Ihsir addrass was ob¬ 
tained—uy Billbtard. 



CARNIVAL BLANKET 
RITTSBURGH-EASX LIVERPOOL -IVIcKEESRORT 

ZEIDMAN & POLLiE SHOWS USED 300 BLANKETS IN LAST 3 WEEKS 

Blocks and Plaids 
Are You Savin? These Concessionaires saved $1.25 on each Blanket; 

$675 for 300 Blankets in 3 weeks, 250 
$3/5 on every ^^em in last two weeks, 125 a week, instead of 

300 BLANKETS. $1,050 for a $3.50 each Blanket. 

$125 a Week? HOW ABOUT YOU??? 

LET THEIR 12S A WEEK ANSWER YOU! 

Remember You Pay $180 a Case for.80 NASHUA INDIANS OR PLAIDS. 
YOU SAVE If they can save $125 a week, so can you. If they can use 125 a week, so can you. YOU SAVI 
$1.23 ORDER A CASE TODXY, INDIANS OR BLOCKS AND PLAIDS, $2.25 EACH. $100 

EACH BLANKET And our $3.75 Each NASHUA will Flash like any $9 to $11 Number You Can Buy. A CASE 

Will They Flash? 

Are They GOOD? 

Should YOU Buy? 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Tried and Proven Meeting With Satisfactory Results in 
the Empire State 

nm l'Ml.'r. N". Y . July !>.—rndrr an«pic<-« of 
tin- lijrro Cluh th.- IWmar.li «Jrv*l.*r siiow« 
■>l>.n*«l a Moaday at 
Mai'Ie and in tnr w.strro B<*ciioa 
of tho City, to ono of tUr larg.'t opruins nlitht 
I'roviil* of tho wa%on. I.j't nlisht an rvon 
larK' T orowd ora. pro«. iit. Thl« lot la t<»<> small 
for il.o .hour and •irooral Manaa'T William 
■ •li.k .ind III* a.'i.tant, W it. iKodt Hickt, 
il'-.orTo cr*dlt for a- ttliia It lo. ato.l. T'.e f rst 
iwii n tfM.' Iiiisino.. ha. |iut ilio Uo. ho.tor en- 
K ia-mi nt on tho «afo .Ido of tlio Irdgor. 

rtio lost ola-s of ritizi’iiry I. Tl-iting tho 
.h.iw groiiod.. If all ••I'arnival knookor* ’ 
.•ould .<•<» tho typo of Ti.ilora this .how Is en- 
torta nine till* wo. k thoy wonM a<aln roallzo 
that, tho ••-torit. ’ tlii'.v toll aro not docelvlng 
any hnt thrm-olTo. and their •bine-nose” 
friend.. 

Mr. and 'Trs. Ma< k riarri. clo-ed this weok 
and n-turnod to th-lr home in N. w York, 
owine to the doath of hi* fathor, who wa< 
trai'iod In a bnrn.ni huildina throe weoks aco. 

I'l.e V'liirth of July onsaitonioiit in Wat.T 
tow!, adilod It. hit to tiio .u.ve»« of tho Kra- 

piro .'ilale lour of the lU rnanli <;roat. r Slo w. 

ItU'Ino.. thruoiit tho Wook wa< esoellont Tart 
of the .iii'i o». of tho Wat rtown on*aeonient 

w:i. line to TrU'toe tioorjio W, Sinitli, of 

Watertown l.oilao No. H'r*. I. O. ti. M . and 
hi. a.j*i.tant. on tin* eoriimitttie 0-wo|f» 

I.i.ltfo No. Tt.'l. I. »*. it. M.. wa* another 

ail'iio'.i. that d'.r.i. a .luire of the credit for 

ilo> .no.-os. in tiiai lity Dioiator J. N l.a- 

Tnllii and S.. r. lary l.'<l»ard ronfio’d wori- on 

tlio job ooiislalitit to pul o»er tlio gala wook 

and lin.i siioooodi d In .> ond a doubt Ti. - 

W.itorloun and •OsWogo nowspapor. cave mi|i h 

spa* »• to the M.his.-, K.|ioeially frioiidl.v t.* 

ti. . writer WiTo t'lark Morr son. Jr., of Tlio 
iisw..;.) I‘a I.id:iim; Mr. Mo.t.r. of Tho iiswoci 

T.nii‘«; Harry l.indio, of I'lio Walortonn T.mo.. 

and Frank lla.vos. of Tlio Watortown Staiolard 

Miir|>h} . I afo. under the Kuolinc li.and of 
I'harlo, Marlin. 1. one of tlio b cco»l asset- 

a «tory writer >mild d' -iro. .1. W i Hil ) liar- 

rot, oliiof oiilorlaiio-r in Hiiioi . A I. onard's 

riroii. .'»ldo-.'<how. i. an honor icnosi italay at 

tho Inneliooii of tho liyro flnl'. »lioro ho w.ll 
• ntiTlaIn with micio ttirilida.v annivor.ary 

partio. have twon fillliiK in many ovoniiig. re- 
ooiilly. tho two l.irco-t in- nc those of Mrt. 
!•!■ I ' ii'Neal, in i>s»o|{o. Jiiiio 'jr. and Mr«. 
Hok.. in Walortonn Jtil.i I M.oit fifty 

Ciiosis wore royally oiitorlalnod at l.ith events 
and tlio refro.iononl. won' al Ihiil eonid he 

desired, ibiioral .VCeiil M It. tloldon is vialt- 

me the sloov tlii. week rills s.a.on'. itinerary 
1. alreatly li..'kod and the .oiitraets in tlio of 

fee wacon 
N. vl weel. Itradford. I’a . to Iw followed by 

I'illstiiirc and lion into West Viritiiila fot 
lb lone tour of fairs, wlileh -tart, after two 
eariiival date, and one bl* eolobratlon. 
CAR1.ETON COLLINS (Praia Repreientktlve). 

Wnte tor Full IVtioription and Piicf FACTORY: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY 
CORPORATION 

SI1-S-S North M:in Street, St Louis, Mo. 

Write nearest office for complete price list, 

CAsterfl RfirestntativH 

SINGER BROTHERS. 
S36-3S Broadway. 

Ntw Ylrk. N. Y. 

Northern Rearyieiitatlvc*: 
H. SILBERMAN G SONS 

328 Third Striyt. 

Milwaukee. Wit. 

••It, Heavy Wool Frintr. Net a ohrap rolt n 
«trl! r. T ■ ii winner f’T Fair*. I'lrke. rtr. 

fadir Imairdiate driivtrlta. 
"n-. tor *• vior liiu.tralrd FsiiWr nl Pr.-sea. 

WHEEL MERCHXNDISE 
litiwrot I’riiN'n in thr \Vej»t. 
W ritr fur Bulletin No. 15. 

PADDLE WHEELS Deacriptlen 

Give Away Candy, $11.00 Per 1.000. 
SE\Dfot mit % Patt Caltlot Vrr anJ Ifaory- 

Valtni /.frwi 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
Show Rooms: III W. Madison St 
Office and Factory: 1S2I W. Adams. 

— CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

naniOf DiHUi i u OQd □aiiuuiio ucr. 
Itrard Xrw inj Make a IMi Flash. _ 

Hrailuuatiers Ut .All Klrnli of TOT BALLOONS end ACCES* 
.tORIFS at Riiht Price. 

Lett Metal Freos. Sf-SO Great. ■ P.vter Feldin* Trlckt. $4.00 

Brat Jat Flyint Birds. $<-50 j yyjj;,' ^ |g.Qg 
I $7.S0 Greu. 

Runnine Mice $4.00 Groat. I Witglitio Alli|atort, $7.50 Cr. 

CiaJUlRATION* COOPS OP ALL FORTS. 
Our Citaloi is ready. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
1700 Ella St . CINCINNATI, O. 

WHITE 

IVORY and BONE 
Brooches and Pendants 

l''<>r linini'ili.'ilf l*(‘liv»>ry. 

Send $4.00 for Sample Line. 

A. C. BOSSELMAN & CO, 
164 Fifth Ave., New York City. 

THAT” PRIZE PACKAGE 
TAFFY TWIST 

Makes mote money for j\.; iKoaiise It repeat.*. We have the fla.*h an,! th.e I'tU:. 
(sonrince you. Protpri »hlpmenl* and WE PRIA’.W EXPRESS E.VSJ OF THE 

CIRCUS SALLY CO. 
351 W. Superior Si., Chicago, 111, 

PRICE: 

200 .S 9.00 
1000 . 4S.00 
$10.00 Detio»lt on 

Bach 1,000. 

23 BALLYS 

TO EACH 

CASE OF 

200. 

Ml hoods, •■•tiipiet,’ with (vile. *■ ,i r.s-e-*. 
■ .« ,,r r,iuiti ,-iirtalli 7 ft, hteh ftivit, 

' •' L, .% rt 7 fl wl,ie. *< la khaki, 
tiip.,. n>.,„. kh.ilil. fJo. 14 tine- 
I. iwlaii.'B «• (> l>. TI I'KI-at ni't’K A 
t-^O . IT. Hultli. Atkanaaa. 
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I< Viilll f SIX’'I alb' f'’i' th(> orwfail.il ,,( i 
I'KXH K.s. j'or iUJdtt.l tfrrlie > hi 141.:. 
1u:j the 

ELI POWER UNIT 
f ir oporailnR voiir ill lor. 1’ rla'.'r. o ■ 
Tlio ruWKB IMT with a rri uiatinn i, 
ability 

Oulit and cuarantced by 

N. West St., Jacksonville, III 

BEST FLASH FOR THE SEASON 

Japanese Parasols 
32-tiicli spread. ^0 reinforced ribs. Oiled 

a^atirprcof tcvtr, in as-ioried bribUt color de* 
sifiiii. tfuLstantial ha:.dies. 

Each. $1.00 Per 100, $97.00 
Sample, Postpaid, $1.2^ 

NEW CATALOG NOW READY 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE’’ 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

From these olne*b»rded. hom-shelled little aal. 
malg we make teautiful baskets We are the 

original dealers in Armadillo llaskets. We take 

their shells, p^'llsh them, ai d then line with silk, 
'ihey make ideal ssork biskLts, etc. 

Let us tell you more abtut these unique baskets) 

APELT ARMADILLO CO. Comtort. Texas 

T.e latf.r It.to! tl..: . Tie Mwt Seni.fi ral K 
Out for Parks, I'alni and rarnlTsIs. P. -• i;.> . 
.tationaT. Write i.slay at J id us tell > u a.l 

bMITH I. SMITH. Springsitl^ Erie Ca. New Yxk. fFor orer ten year# this has 
teen an honest S. Bower 
headline—more than doubled 
in t.y. many times. BL'PItH.k 
talks to tfsTle about them- 

_ eelres—1 eure seller till )iu- 
sM man nature changes. A fart 

dime seller, coetlng less than 
a cent. A joy when business 
Is > t; a life eare.* when 
bloomers bloom. Kortui e and 
Don-fotluDe rapera — many 
kinds in many Unarjaires. 

Par toil ii.iu. >11 Buddha. Future Photo* ii.d U r- 
oa^epcs. cenii 4c etamt* to 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bldg., 430 W. 18th Street New Vert. 

Headquarters for Band Organs 

A few weeks ago Snapp Bros. Shows were playing Colorado Springs, Col., and the 
members enjoyed sightseeing. In the lower part of the arcompan.ving picture if shown * 
party in almost summer attire just a part way up Pikes Peak. In the upper "snapshot’’ 
the same party, with a few ’•dropouts ", is shown atop the peak. The mcnfolki are in 
overcoats, hands in pockets, and the "girls’’ are playing with snow, with which Pikes Peak 
abounds the year ’round. 

By wrlllnj .t once f,ir <'.italt*ue and Prlre* ef 
I.a'e.t Inii-r.ii.l Il.ind >ir m,. It : r " i» • ' 
M'i>l' Ili-i.jlr H.rk d.'i.e * \.>l,"ir. M fsri'xv 
rirfetred for I c.t rcjnlt... bati.fa tiou tuaranteed. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC. 
NO. TONAWANOA. N. V.. U. 8 A. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
$3.50 *^"****_■.LHP 111 wmm. 

GUERRirvi COMRAIMY 
.„.,e......re~ I’, Petromilll and C Plstaiiesl. 

Ill II III Hr HI0H.6RAOE ‘accordion*. 
MMMNm Ue.)al r -P I c 
WiHnHP V7‘V9 Celumhus Ave***. 

San Franeise*. 

ma'fircd an art of iM-ooming totn’Iv 

" whin otiubiou bugg'bis eurli a 1'>t- 
(There nniv be a “t!»ni«und and one' 

and net one of them eerreet.) 
Case Lots. 

Smaller I> 18. 
_S375 Each. 

ESMOND INDIAN 
BLANKETS. 

Price. S2 «0 Each 
'i8'2-ln. LARGE 
OVAL ROASTERS 
Price. JI7.50 Dor 

ESMOND 2-IN-l 
BLANKETS. 

Price. $3.5^ Each 

t^end for late 
LalalokUC. 

We carry a .cm 
ihtc lii.e and tic 
niridi.us stixk i 
the fiilluuinj rai :- 
, 'ia!;dl?e at a 1 . 
times: ^fotoi 
Shavils. .Vlumlimia - 
Waic I-aiiip I MU. Plaster Di.113. tnbrcakaWe 
1) lls.’ Candy, iiaakets. Towel Sets, Thermos JuiS, 

GELLMAN BROS •9 ^ Minneapotit. Minn 

gtlCBSC 

r«’a(J ii;? show 
iiihjr iv'O toil 
» ytii t it Vi 

. ;iL' 
Nik'ro’ti Wli.t' 

► liLfS'lOllS. 

<:iraViiiiH s? 

I’liil uiri»1*l' 
.tuffs jirovcrj tl.tiii*’ 

un<l i»U'In (l on. 

.\ft» r li<»1'Ho1»1»ifikr aroiinH in itu* r»ntrHl Static 

a *>f «••• k-N Mini \i'itinif fri'tnl’N with 

fli«* Nut ls*’Nw Slifivv, Ih nnii* .*sinlth ha** join* d 

‘■|»u*M.\’* Ihhln th’K I)l\n l«in! Sh"\Vn in U« ii* 

1 in k \. FLASHERS 
WHEELS HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 
bend (uur centa for samples. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
Itg Wilton Ave., Bro*kly*. N. Y, 

Concession Goods 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO 
620 Penn Avc., Pittsburg, Pa. CHOCOLATE BARS • :arV^ ;^ '".l;' 

rTprarum^ ar d <’ » . r«.Au,i ^ ifW' fot ^^niT»lp*4 A/ii 
trj.rs HLtntT CHOCOLATE CO., Cincinnati, 0, 
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WE ARE HF-AOQCARTERS 
HATCHETS-tomahawks P,r 0«t 

HATCMITS . ..SI » 
T0M4N4»KS . . I K' 
N4TCNETS . 

iS-lRIft T0M4H4StKS. ■rf* L«4t»tr Mliffr j;5 

CANOES ftr 0« 
5-l».i* BIPCH e*P<< C4S0ES .K o 
J l*f4 BIPTM B*PA C4S0ES .I 

.J l»rt OECAtO C4*«J£$   iCv 

PADDLES f «r 0*z. 
ie.|»:H P4031CS .. . B' tc 
i:.i*.ii p*ooLts .   ... ■ ** 
l$.|».'» PiOOLtS .....   ... I 7i 
rs-H;* F4SCY P400LES .....IW 
::.I»CA FASCY P400LES . ITS 
I0>l«ck CROSS P400LES . 2 Oi' 

CROSS P400LES . JTj 
14-!■(« CROSS paddles . * :« 

Njx# o< T Ki-t r iWi Var-j-J v. r*« 
Sr J fx -i-j r f .V - fr SwfSi.'j. «> =uif c^rr 
4 L." * ri a a.r.rjc: 

Sewed letter I PENNANTS MADE OF 
I WOOL FELT 

IT’S NEW-G E Xi —.\LL METAL 
POST CARD VENDER 

WHY ARE WISE OPERATORS CLOSING TERRITORY? 
BECAUSE rf ; : . :* : i * 

^ • -r I''; ; .•»»-.4‘Y »r.i i-«: 
, .. ■~':a -I — IT* 

M GjI'o" S »e 1 OO 
600 Lira* ClaFip* 6 tor S5 50 a 

AlsortmU In GPAPE. CHERRY, STRAW. a 
BERRY *-d APPLE. -r. 

Trti; ’-G IS! Ti-ikt*. ;Sc * t* II. W. COi"?*!! ** 

GOOD & W RIGHT 

I2lh Fleer 6 H. Mk'i'fU Att.. CHICAGO. ILU ^7 EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 509 So. De^txjm SI, CHICAGO 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 
FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 

AT CUT PRICES! 
Size 64x78. Patterns 1625-"6:9-’633-’634. Each. 

Size 66x3d. Patterns 514-5*9. Eacn. 
Size 72x34. Pattern 321 .. 

NS'V rViSUY COM -IN.VT.O.V''. •' 'i.«r lU 5 Bjr.i 

Sue *«xSO P»tt;r»« :50l 
CPecLrd Omits. Ei-ti 

CUT PRICES ON MAMMA DOLLS. FULL LINE, AU SIZES 
F. DE5SAUER &. CO., INC. 

YiHOLESALE DRY GOOD!. 

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, .... CHICAGO. ILL. 

- #* »aJ wctrsctixf ij a; tor 
>-■ wj, ^rraouar-.s tie H'-rtitr 
iftay. cf I t. Wirae, i-a, « 
lets ". tad ?*y» :i4t w.;h b.# 
>-e diTj lirad of the at 
r-atlj-. tip i»OTs drrr;-e<i *11 

:p the caraitil p*;-r la one 
z: la ez.ellest thow.cf _3 
.-*B-=rBt. 

Arntncan Tifeli llRibrelUi • • lo S24 Dol 
W -. T:?r _ J Kr.lJ. IILSC t» SZ4 OO OtZ. 

Coletsd Silk Umbrellas, SM, m, (4t S4I. SM Doz 

frr^d ivLon#. m.'e tad three di-zhter* 
■kaowa a, the S^'-r-.r S;»ttn> clo'.'d wits the 
Vlaijr Sh. w*. w.ih which F'red d.J a ccai.d.- 

k-w,:.. ai f a* tr.e attrt t;on and t.**.- S-r * 
w-re i- iturr-d .a the pit ihow, to Joia the 
Kinflin; B.rrnaai L'.rvht at P-.tttbnrs June S*.'. 
aad » •'! ?r ai the Mi j Show wa- they ar- 
fjr.-atl.T m;-”U by the eat.re per-^hhcl of tha* 
itraTix 

Don't bo satiwfit'll with 30 Per Cont pt>p* 

corn r»‘>ult.x this >.nir, RIT PFKRl.KSS 

.WU t \wH IV lOO I't K t l'-NT. 
Nit K-;.. shows \'.*rthjini shrew». 

. Karl sruji'sm. brund tce show, and 
^ liundrttli of olhtr. u*e I’retle... 

Why* BeraUNO TIIK fKKKiKws 
WTM. OKT IX>1 Hl.i: \M> TKII’Lll THK 
I-I VI. ttU’tVKN ruonrs. .\>L out thou*- 
and. of Teerlis* owners 

M idel "t ■ t oiiir. rtNupIrtt? with perroanent 
farrywis ra..e. fan he co-ierieei into a hamt/urzer 
Mand in a mlRiile'. iinte. Vll nere^woTi etinipmmt 
inetuded. THK Idw T t OM I’LK IK. lOMlWl T. IVIKT. 
.VBI.K. BIG I vrVfllV ft»KV rOPrKK lOK KU.VII. 
MlOW .VM> t ONf. KwslttV WOKk. 

lour diffeTrmt ni.idel. to thiwsie from for pef* 
monent location* m park..-!, tliraier-. new .->1 and#, 
atores etc. 

fiend roar order toda.r. rNweriptiye circular 
lei cHiucwt, Tenr.# to r^pon>iWc porue*. 

LADIES’ WALKING STICKS 

til, Sn, t24, t77, tM. tU. t4l. tM Grots aai up 
' di:".*. erleri, btlince C. C. O. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFG. CO. 
96 EiMi Strwert Bovton, Ma*t. 

ate ••the b-*t erer h-re” eocerg n«-ia’.lr 
^.-tiod '.’f tiai'—more than a Llr'.n; 

t .httaa--.-.. 1‘eorle are -. me-.m, . crry 
C't t'>j h-try 13 their com; sriMjn*. in 

boo.'.hf. "One of the 
!e more within the h>'and. 
r- td-rs’ .taadpoint of d-■ 
rut a TiTT few lundred- 

to ai't a< Jhdjei. juaho! 

•Is r ecri.a.iaiia 
be-’ • U eV.n 1 I. 
of s iwja from tl. 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

ATIBO B’ HV»3ia. W.LHinTR.R, OBIDrSER PR5R- 
S' ILE T.fNTta. Hian-POWEai !CT0VE.- 

SAhlTARY 
HAM. 

BURGER 

PRESS. 
SW.OO, 

TalCO I B.Tstai 
*iC3*«3lL 9loI 

fan ^ FwASt 
r**tf# STMTtR 
4- t* g. 4- . 5 U 
j-.ja 5**Cet: 

.V larce rt-; ar!m-r.t -e . .rr -. F ' 
of aj.rihanl.-e. It.t it ..  n ! w ca 1 
e.t^er 1 beauty t<ir < r. tarlwar- «tore. dry- 
e .1. .tore, habtr Uiii-ry. mill.nery .r..re or 
any oth-r indteidual x-d i-:*#..float.on. Ne.thrt 
. a co.lectiTe amuienietitf organization a cir- 
i. ..r, in fa •. any o-v.r al • •hinf ’ of 

wblib It rarr e. a part of. Sort cf a braia- 
twist, r. l-n t .t' 

jma. AAifJuU OSOi.at ‘M. 

awoJdioV 
■ i a: . --it Lfirti j . ibl* 

A xm: nr.i'T fd 4 . j4m 
t t.r :•* U. .1 ''adt a , 453 
lui-.iriir I.arxe A ^|« 

If,#'ir Ojih'a. sn -, ^ 
to filfer-piatelO:,: Oral.t* 

iji.i.l.e iwrad* ill!',, la,', h ' aitt. Ta- 
i-i Kmi.#,. • ■■>.*•* r a;.. Aprir.i and 

• ~r lltti ar.-»r Presa. Soft Onr.a rUt.ra 
.'i>an> Ta'ilet. Mrani't*. C !T,« T'rt.A 

. .. Te-li. I mbrellsi, La(tit| Arythlng 

wruti- .Vli !*et Wee’s 
w.i fair# for hl-i eura- 
whiob ••■..Bt. aotually 

ursaniratlun a- Le 
• on -onie do'aile that 
ud. awa.-o of. Vj .Ite 

.oliiin •t'”iuea have 
r a I.ttle a-iian e r.-- 

IN' -. fr.- n l. d' n’t 
f ti 1 *.i .b**» fu.k# 

A Woll-anyen a.-'ht 
that be had "htf; te.1 t 
vaa, tie- -"r'tar. ' "f 
knew a* niU'h al.'Ut h, 
did; In faot, a I.ttle ui 
b,' bad Dot yet !. = n m 
often .•** retn-.' ' ari'I 
frl' od. I'D t ■ lot d -..c 
fl'.arcti w.ifli. .iii'l rn'iira. 
make L- -wii 

xaetvacia ^ Heavy Weight Al! Paneled. 
2<'2-Quart WATER PITCHER and 

‘’^1 2 -Quart DOUBLE BOILERS. 

You can t go wrung on our line. 

• f' J Shipments m.ide same day order 
; / is received. 

deposit with order, balance 

.95 pef Dozen c. o u. 
»tiz. to Canon. Tolrgraph or write. 

From kno. k nit na'.ve.’ ria-'.i.c when ev. n 
a ■ » ifxle • min fo-!"l in a lla» 1 lan -'.ow 

n * a-n tal • a i.rty . \hib.ti c an 1 
til.' w- e o<>;n[«n.T ii*!'. Ta;' ej • f..r it It 1 

« en they gee niinv t.iii'- wor-o '.a tie ».re. h 
of in 'me !. z .faintin’ ti.eater. It - th»n ' *r 
t ,f ,•••—even if l!o ' gfe I an-eii to iiln-! a 
little. Hut a t "d Hawaiian t'o-formame ab- 

ifontiniied on race '»*>l 

TALBOT MFG. CO 

i 
I 
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SAVE MONEY 
f Sell for Less"— Lei ns prove it! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
Immediate Shipments—No Disappointments 

A Full Line of 

PANELED WARE 
and Plain Style Aluminum 

WRITE TODAY 
For Illustrated Price List 

TERMS: 
25% Cash — Balance C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
c-5)he Season's Hit 

s 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS I 

CONCESSIONAIRES I 
-AND- k 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog | 

(Oontinm-d from page STi) 

■lutily does not reiiuire "wigglci' 
put over on its real merit. 

.\Ii received a llo^t^!lrded news note la't 
«< ek and unless in- uppl id to tlie post-office 
<l>|iartuient fhi-re was no way of figuring out 
wlore it came from—no dateline on tlie cor¬ 
respondence side and tlie postmark was blurred. 
It read: ‘'Mr. Murphy just returned from a 
v.sit to bomefolks and brought back with biiu 
a fine new car.” There you are, glu's spher- 
and second-seeing folks, try to decipher it. 
Where was it mailedi ".Mr. Murphy”—which 
oueV “Ilomefolks"—where at? 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU I^ave it to the "kids” to jdck out ‘‘detail ’ 
on a show—and they are gisid advertisers or 
destru' tful knot kers. Au eleven-year-old new-, 
boy was standing at this scribe’s desk last 
ueek and suddi uly became interested in a show 
letterhead lying thereon. He suddenly uttered 
a little laugh and remarked; “.Vw, look; who¬ 
ever saw merry-go-round IsTses running baek- 
’ards?” Ue was correct, the "holihies” in the 
cut were going around to the left instead of 

si the right. 

Chinese Parasols 
Telephone, sj 
BomontBAI s> The desirable Big 

Flash does it! 
Samuel Shuman, who operates his Boston a 

Blusical Comedy Company during the indoor 
theatrical seas'U, is back with his concessions 
on the llernardi tiroater Shows, having joined 
at Watertown, N*. Y., July 3. Sam, our itos 
ton representative reports, says it makes him 
feel right at home to be back among his many 
friends on the Hernardi outfit. lie reported 
that business during the Fourth date In Water- 
town proved quite profitable despite some rain 
at night. 

Tjrrs shows rfport trrmrn l. us V’ld.-.f -t 
M.l repeat orders continue t> pile i:.. 
You can mrp nr bli: with these usefu!. 
t.autlfiilly dfsl rie-i »nd sttraitlvely co’.- 
ore.i s'hlnese Ptri-. Is. We nurai.tee the 
CHAIN* LIGHTNING SKUVH K jcu de¬ 
mand. Seud fl.TS tevlav f. r &im;Ie of 
cur beje number. p>-<!ii!d. Quuitl’v 
I il.-e* much lower. Our circular tells 
you tll. 

NOVELTIES WHEEL GOODS 
u. D.e rr„ts No. Dot'O- 

, .1 T> 1, toes 9052B—IS-Tn. Plush Teddy 
240B—CO C. M. Air Balloons..$ 2.25 .$18.00 1 2418—70 C. M. Gas Balloons.. 3.00 9053B—Play Ball Beach Ball.. 8.00 

, nun tv r- Af Gtc Ballnont 3 50 9344B—Ifi-ln. Mama Doll,.... 9.00 254B-SJ C. M. Gas Balloons.. d.M 3345^,t.m. MimaDolI. 12 00 
I 248B—Gold Balloon. Primed. 3.75 9329B—H-In Dre.-ed Doll_ 6.00 
f 249B—Silver Balloon. Printed. 3 75 e082B—Gra; e Border Fruit 
B 233B—22-In. Balloon Sticks... .30 Bowl .21.00 
f 246B—laargo Bcund Whistle Each. 

oeeo 6080B—Beacon Wig. Blankets.? 3.75 
265B-I.3r^e Lor-C Wldstle Bal- 60iaB-It rers 2C-Pe. Nickel 

O-OT, I 1 . 3.00 
2o9B—.Tumbo Lor.gWh.stle Bal- 60I9B—2'i-I>'. Imit. Oak Draw- 

lociis . 4.80   1.00 
I53B—Good nvir.g P.irds. 4.50 60I7B—26-Pc. Hat Silver Cases .50 
855B—|s-In. White Shell 6035B—.'^heffleld 30-Pc. Silver 

Chains . 7.50 Set, complete with Box 4.25 
283B—Novelty Tissue Pa:asols. 7.50 6037B—Rogers 3()-Pc. N'kel .'Sil- 
I92B—11-ln. I’aper Ilurns. 3.00 ver set, comp, with Box 5.00 
i;3B_S,i,.,jr5 T ys . 2-75 BlOCB—Bridge Lamp, Silk 
ISSB-NevV Jumping Monkey!. 9.00 ‘« i Vv 
9000B-I.adies b«a.:gir .'^ti.K. 36.00 ^^f.9.50 
13IB—Shriller Ccllulol I Camels 7.M F l002B-^Kloor La'mp'.’sil'k aa<ic" lo!50 
371B—Picking Chickens, flood. 13.50 AI03B—Butterfly Lamp, SUk 
2I7B—i;ia-,s Cutter Knives- 15.00 Shade . 10.50 
300B—Toy Paper Houses . 13.50 NOTE—No less than 6 of a kind sold. 

.-s Mat hes. Cl r. ks, .lewelrv. s'uiii. siUeivvare, N'oveltic.v, Canes, Whips, Knives, 
;, M'lieeis, Pad lies, Diills a.’id Nciioii.-. 

1921 is ready. It’s net. Send tor your copy toilay. tVe ship no goods C. O. D. 

^ THE PAUL LAU CO., Inc. 
425 Grant Avenue, SAN FRANCISCO. From Canton, O , last week—Paper is up for 

the coming next week of the Zeidman & I’ollie 
Shows to Canton. Thin will be the first show 
of its kind to exhibit within the city limits, the 
fairground Laving been contracted for ulmovt 
two years. Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
bringing the show here und a g'sid engagement 
is looked for. It is the biggest carnival to 
play Canton in several years and the first visit 
of the Zeidman A: Pollie organixation here in 
four yeara. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 
SWAGGER CANES 

The Blllboardihas never tried to '‘blackjack” 
any carnival owner or manager for advertising. 
Such is not nor has it ever been its operating 
policy. This writer has “reviewed” quite a 
number of shows since his afliltation with 
‘‘Billyboy”, and he has not on any such oc¬ 
casion even suggested adverti-ing to any of 
the staffs. .Cilverti'crs usually figure on tlie 
amount and place of circulation—and show peo¬ 
ple don't need he told the facts regarding 
these tilings in reference to The Billboard— 
they see it themselves. 

Ta'jelrd strap. Vancy color capa. Per D^rer., 
$2.25; per Grnai Ikita .$24 n 

Best Make Birds. Du rateil Long Stl ks. Gross 4 54 
Best Make Birds. Sh'rt Ktlcki. Gross. s rl 
Best No 70 Transparent Ballocns. Gross. 3.54 
Bed, White and Blue Cloth Paiaaola. Douti,. 4.0) 
Hobhl, g Moakeyi Her D.ien . I.OO 
Peifuma. In GUia II 'ties Par Otoaa. 1.25 
Jap Blow-fhita Par Groia . I.7t 
Feather Pin Wheels Per Gr as. 3.50 
Large Silver Balloona. Per Gross. 4.00 
Ti.iua Hsper Haras da. Her Groat . 5 00 
luo .Sti'jtted ba.appy Art yiirrora. Pocket Site 

Hand Colorad. Her 100 Lota. 5.41 
1.000 Glve-.tway Slum . 7.04 
No. 50—I.,arge MTilatlln* Squawkers. Gross.... 3.54 
No. GO—Large liallior.t. Utoaa . 2.54 
100 Asauited Novelty Toy# . 7.0'4 
55'hlls Stone S-trf Plni. Per G:oas. 3.51 
100 Aaaorted Knives . 5.00 
No. 2—100 Assorted Canes . G51 
No. S—Rubbor Ketum Balia. Threaded. Orost.. 4.04 
No. 1225—TIaaue FoldUik Fai.t. Grusa. 
Running Mice. Best cn the Market. Per Gross. 4.2> 
Bslioon Sticks. Per Grots .30 
Joke Bo"ka, 25 Styles, .Vasorted. Per 140. 4.1 > 
140 .Assorted Shai>e Paper llais. I’er 100. 4.i 1 
100 Awored Noise Mtkera I'er 100. 6.54 
Needle ILx ka. Per Doren.50 
Bed. While and Blue Canes. Per 100. 2 75 

ITult Ba.iketa. Ular.kna, Aluminum Goods, WLecll 
M'bipa. Illustrated Catalogue Fne. 

NO FBEB .SAMPI.lht. 
TEKMS: Btlf Deposit. No personal rbeckt accaptid. 

All Goeda aolj F. O. B. Claatland. 

Mr*. Chris Maul, better known as Ray David¬ 
son, wrote from Cbveland. where she and 
Chris (former motordrome rider with J. F. 
Murjihy und otla-rs) Lave aifloured in a park 
the past couple of seasons and again this sea¬ 
son, tliut she recently visited the Scbultr So¬ 
ciety Circus and enjoyed it greatly and tliat 
si:e was visited by Bill Mo-suian and Joe 
Greer, of tlie Ringling-Baruum Ciren-, when 
the show idiijed Cleveland. She suffered uii 
injured arm some time ago vvis ii she fell from 
a motorcycle, and later u monkey she bad t'UV* 
eha-ed tried to ‘‘chew up” the same arm. Nhe, 
however, is again working. 

Word reached Cincinnati last Week that J. 
Wilkinson Crowther, former vvell-Wnown pre-s 
agent with variou- shows, now associated w th 
The Press fliiion I’tiblications, of .Atlantic City, 
N J.. was injured in an automobile accident 
July (i, Wliile en route from .Atlantic City to 
bis home In Chester. Pa., and was conveyed to 
a Media. Pa., liospitui for treatment. Just 
where or how tlie aeeideiit liu|ipeued was not 
known at .At'antic Cily at the time of the re¬ 
port, the information reieived being that his 
injuries included some sprains to bis back and 
ligaments of a leg, and brusb-burns on one 
Hide and his arms. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822-824 No. 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO 

^ TWO ATTRACTIVE 
m BUSINESS GETTERS 

No. 108—Boudoir Lamp—Stands 15 in. 
liiitli, hiind ck-curated glass shade, in as* 
."uried dc.“igns and color combinations; 
Imse of cast inct.il, beautifully tinislied. 
$1.75 each, in lots of one dozen or more. 

Flapper Curling Iron—Very attractive. 
A guaranteed iron, complete with cord 
tind plug. 55c each, in lots of one dozen. 
$47.50 per 100. 

Incandescent Supply Co. 
636-638 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th St.. Cleveland. Ohio 

LOU IS M AASS 
Slanufkcturrr and Ptstrihu- 

tor of 

THE NEW HERFl'ME 
VENDER, 

and 
THE NEW MUTOSCOPE 

REEL MOVING PICTURE 
MACHINE. 

277 Eut 165th Stmt. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

(Triulars uiiin riijue-t. 

.\ galaxy of talkers and grinders, of which 
(.'iiptaiu John is said to he exceedingly proud, 
gruees till- frnuts of many uttractions of the 
Great* r Shei'sli'y Shows th.G s*'u>UD. A recent 
visitor remarked ui'on tb*- array of talent In 
evidence, some of ttn-m oldtiiuiTs, and among 
those less known capability makliig up for 
more far-reuLhing aci|uaiutance Among them 
an-: Joe Gppii-e, Gi-orgiu .Minstrel-; Martin II. 
fook and Jiiiih-m (Tiavaurie, ( intis Side-Show; 
Jaik Ryan. Sergeant G. Norman Shii'lds' Beal 
Wild West; J. William Coglibin, Pepper Box 
Ueviie; liirt ItiitloTford iiml Jnn*- Band.v, War 
Kxliihit; L. (>. (.Iis ) Ui'lding, .Antodromc; J. 
F. Daley, “Itoom "02"; Itllly Gllilmns. Ed 
.Smith and Don Kerr, “Gver the Knlls"; 
Jack Albright und Ward (Dadt Dunbar. .Athletic 
Show; Elmer G. ('oban. Tlny-Mite and Uex; 
Bonnie Dee, Peacock Alley; Claries Docen, 
Freak Animal*: George Ohe:*wortb, Teeniu Wee- 

TOWANDA, PA., FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 9th to 12th, INCLUSIVE. 

WANTED—SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. Xo ixclusive-.s. FOR SALE—Clioap, 
li' vt-iiti 1 Write REITHOFFER’S SHOWS, 1611 N. 18th Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

tlDORAOO. KAN . OCTOBER IS. IS. 17 
Coni'cvlons. t'anilval. Free .A<-l., D'>g and H* 

KLDUBADO tllAMBKU OF CU51MLHI L. THE LAST ’‘WORD’* IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. ’’BILLBOARD' 



'O
' 

nli> Mlil(ff»n; n Ily Clark, ll.itlilni.' Hcaiitli ^ Ko- 
VI1I-; K. It. Nixon. Toii.v, un<l \V. H. titillyi 
Klrtl'-, OrN. Tlipre is xaid to bo no d'-urtli of 
sfronstb and ••lioaf about tho Sbo. ,b j- mid¬ 
way tvlioQ tliia battory Krx'a Into action. ■ XIRCHEN BASKETS DRAW THE PLAYERS TO YOUR STANO 

■ « KIRCHCN’S RADIANT RAY I 8-LIGHT-8 
■ MAZOA ELECTRIC tfQ 71 
_ FLOWER BASKET O.V111 

Wlit-n fho flag of tho I'nitid Siatix ix dla- 
pla.M-d thcro aro rul.-a with wliiili .-aih lior*0D 
^ .oiild bo familiar. Tlioro ar« many of tlii-se 
ro.|Uiaifos; ilic olonioritary riilon aro tho more 
oit'ily uiidori-tandable. and in fida romiiidins 
iloi-o jo'rtaln.iii; to tho flajt wh. n iisod in 
ih'orativo solioiioa N vory niiii'Ii roijuiroil. Tho 
tlaa -hoiild not be ii-od as drai'ory, for which 
liiiitiii^ may l>e iitili.’od (whou bliio, rod and 
wliito bunting is u-'d tlw him* should bi‘ up- 
loTinoslI. .Xdvortising or lettorin^ should not 
•o afiaolod to the flag and our national 

• iiililo n should b.* plao, d ahovo all othor ob- 
J t^ ind othor flags or embli nis u-t d in the 
'< lo me, and whon plarod oithor vortlcall.v or 
hor.roiitally against a bai-kground—wall, etc.— 
tho "stars ' should Im* In tl*' left upiior corner. 
Those aro easily remomberod and Hhowfolka 
ran bo of muc h aid to their own profession and 
to oitizons in towns In which they exhibit by 
railing attention to careless infrac tions of them. 
•Mwa.ts bear in mind that tho Cnitc cl States 
flag must be distinctly uppermost when dis¬ 
play eel in this country and that there must be 
no Inrldcntala to detract from its unlrcrsal 
signitlcance. 

EACH 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 

RING FREE 
•I'- lul-kly 1.000 lit* ag«nts for our 

MEXICAN BLU-FLASH GEM. the best hiw- 
•II cl - I '• It frr the grtiuUis Scmih .\frlciu 
p,- ■> 1 r'.r kocc.cr. »e are gltlng .Xli.sai. 
LITHV ITU.K )'Ur choir* ef ring \ or H. 
,s . ■ 4 tlih your otder f .r any rltig shotm 
, .:f : rl e These M ex I'an Lucky Wone 
, ci II S'” I Autiful'v made and art with 

-.1 lai'ky sietief. flashing with blue 

MEXICAN BLU-FUSH GEMS 
■ •> la Are and apts'araiice the flne»f 

. ,! 1.1,1* whea. jclarel SlIlE BY SIDE; 
— .11. l.rcllljii.y «’c.l rjlnts'ic flashes 

,f ' r Beillixitcy Guarantred Tcctenty Yaart. 
I',> . .1 J.s Mexican Diamonds, tcut name 
a*.1 e. I lie > mart pi'Tle ixncsi they aaw 
cpai • "I t :'in ■■"■e .Tfuilre Itl.imc'nds, whirh 

colored electric bulb Inside BuuIppecJ 
with a socket*, !i bulbs, plug and 6 ft. 
of c ord. 
No. 150-9— 9 LIGHT ELECTRICS I nR 

BASKET As 
Sttown Herewith | Each 

. ^- . Samal*. $4.25. 
Immidiata Delivery. 25'’* Deposit on C. 0. D. Orders. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 221 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
ORIGINATORS OF THE FLOWER BASKET STORE FOR .CONCESSIONAIRES.* 

■ 24 inches \V 
Hiah. U Very 

Popular 
This 

Season 
Hilly It.—The rcpriidurtion of the newspaper 

artiile on “checking up ' of the iimoiiot of the 
gro-< recripta of a csrniVHl engncrmcnt at 
•iutbrlc. Ilk., .n couple of month* ago. and on 
hiiw innch (ji partial accounting | the show pro- 
;bc »;.rnt ill town during the week, appeared 
on page* II.’. Icc-ue of .lune 11. .\i-cording to 
tlie Uiial ai-roiinting a- puM:<hrd in the- local 
IIIw.-papiT* file gre.s-. liU'inc's fur the -how* 
•iiul ride* wa* *! *1.’. nf tlii* amount kl*l 
Went t,i t!.e .Vm-rlr.in I-'gluri cicmmiltre. bat¬ 
ing *1.'..‘.7 '■<> a* lie- n.-tiial -how*' gro-- on 
i!ii-e aitrariicn*. The amount -pi-nt with 
IiiimI m-rclmnt* by the showfedk* (ari'oiinfril 
frciin wi.at thi- merchant*—iho-i' wl-.u d c| .*■>— 
rip rf.ili wa* gixen a* At.i'c-"* which amcuint 
-■I’trartcd fr.m the sl.h.*.7.'o> would leave 

I in the -hicw*’ fatcT—but tlii* accornting 
ilicl nor In.-Iudi' tin* >.l•v^>ral hundred dollar-' 
raiircad n'uximrnt Into town tor out! ancl 
iiihir !dll* paid, and the manager report-d 
il.at hi* -fay in fiulhrie <x)«.t Mm about *ho 
The- arrirle wa* puMl«bed and ^Ignel by tie- 

.vmrriran I.rgion commander at liuthrle to 
-thiw the citizenry fb.it the "raruital oppr.--- 
-ior:-t-’ " cry aNint carnival cnmpanle* ‘ rak¬ 
ing “o mueU money out of town.” particular¬ 
ly at their “stlU" dates. !s “tlie bunk''—a* 
;t were.) 

NOT “HOW CHEAP BUT “HOW GOOD 
You enn buy cTieaper I.aTmp.«t, but none for 

the price to compare with 

CAT 

PRICE 

tlic fa.<t-selUnR, high Quality, 

low-priced I-eimps. Xote the 

following descriptions and 
iifiees: 

One- of the mo-t admirable thing.* is for a 
man to admit fa.-t* plainl.y In evideno—wlueh 

; lucb* outdoor -i.ow bu*lneKs in the summer 
t ni". In conm*! Iloii with tbls the follow ing 
cwitli the name and location of the ^lar 
i.m.tfcdt appearc*! r-c -nlly in a daily new-paix'r 
c. f a Scutlicrn city und.-r the h--acllng of “Warm 
Weathe r lilt* Mcivl.a; i .'y Folk I'rc’fer Outdie-r 
.\m'i-cmc nf«, Manag-r* say": 

Wa-m weather 1* harcl on tie- theater bu-i- 
II. «*. 

“ 'T'l.ey Ju*t w'la't come out to -eo the ahow* 
in f ;* li.ct Wc allo r. that 1« not like they 
d. i In the cooler -fj-on.’ one manager drclard 
Mon.Iay. lie said that, altho hi* tl eater i- 
-ti.cuing ]iri'grani* a* good a* any that w.-r 
c fl. red In the winte r, the cixiwd* are mu-d 
'iii.ill.-r and the return* -llm. 

"S-v-ral olh-T man.ig-r*. a*k-d how their 
bii-ine*- wa* holding np, mad-* similar replu -. 

•• -Tlfc. -wlmmlng pee '*, pi- ni-' p.trtie* and 
moon! gi t rule * ar-- dc-abng the movie* a hard 
blow Jn«t now. altbo o. - aslonall.v we hate a 
. I hc-u-e. It I* no wor-o tl an any othn 
! of Weather 5ea-->n and I* no wor-e than other 
■ •tie* In this rcc«io t.’ the manager of one of 
lie larger pi lyho i-'* -acd." 

Vo carnival* h-ve id.i:. d In this partleula 
i.ty lately, thl* T.-ar. *o thl* form of outdo... 
amueetiieut .'ould not be Inelud''*l in the li-t 
..f • pre f-tal'b *•■ tad the duoted manager 
w llcj to luelude them.) 

Each 

Chicago 

Complete Stippled I'olychrome Lamp. 
Weighted base, adju.stable arm, two- 
piece plug, silk shade, with heavy 6- 
inch fringe. Packed 6 to a crate. 

JUNIOR LAMP Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, witli Silk Shade, Pull Cords 
anti Fancy Tnp Ornarrient. Weighted 

Each Chicago b:ises. P:icked 6 to a ca.se. 

> FLOOR LAMP Polychrome Lamp 
Compb'fe, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 

C.iich Chicago bases. I’acked 6 to a case. 

Wc nuke prompt xhipraenf. i.'te deposit with order, 
t'lir Lamp* arc shlpp* 1 kno.kiil down. Save* you esprc'S charges. 

V. It . an or.ic r from following Jobber-; 

T. A. HOCK CO.. 171-177 Korth '*'ells Street. Chicago. 
H. C. EVAN'S & CO.. 1528 West Adam* Street. Chicago. 
SHRY'OCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822 North Eighth St.. St. LouU, Mo. 
THE HOHROW NOVELTY CO.. 38 North 8th Street. PhiUdelphi*. ?a. 
M. GERBER, 505 M.irket Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 434 Carroll St.. Elmira, N. Y. 
FEDERAL IMPORTING CO.. 620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
UNITED NOVELTY & CANDY 00.. 2153 Gratiot Ave.. Detroit, Mict 
C. C. McCarthy & CO . WlUiam»port. Pa. 
WOLFE SUPPLY CO. Register Building. Wheeling. W. V*. 
LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute Ind. 
JOSEPH HAGN CO.. 223 'West Midison St.. Chicago. 111. 
NEW ENGLAND FAIR & CARNIVAL CO.. 45-47 Golden Hill Street. 

Bridgeport. Conn. 

, ! Wellington-Stone Co. 
[ 1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Have .vi'U ever ni< t I.no of lui- '»ind2 
Till* w-ii- r w.i* tcinver-lng la-f xxcc k with ,i 

bi'-ixci'tai Ic'd p.irty who wa* t.-ry inin'li "up- 
pi-h" in h:- • .irti-ib ’ ta-l— appurc ntly. 

In tiu* heart of the L'inciiinail bu-In--* dl-- 
tr..l 1* the widely known ' Kicunt.ilu S|uari''. 
.11 the eenier of wbb b -land* Ibi' w-emb rfiil 
li gb -t.ifiie ficiinlain j-ar- ag-j pre-.-nt-d t i 
tl.e city by T.xl-r Da\id-ou. and wbi.-h wa- 
l•c»u*truc !xd of melt, d eanneu and other -‘.cpp. . 
iii.d otii.r 1 ..niico-ilion ni.faille pieee- of war. 
cte. The feunt.iin. including it* Ktatui* tuvi.. 
wliieh r-al artii*li and -eulptor* •rav.-r I lii 
many place*, bay ae.-iimu at-d a nio-t valiiabb- 
ceaiing of ''verd--''—dark green and otb-r bu-- 

and one w-ciild surely lave to *a.v "r.ivid 
TUerning, Judge,'' should be but sorapx' a bit 

It «»IT. 
The eoiiver»ofion was along the lino of “art 

.i» appliul to pilldle eiilertalnmeiit. Tl»’ "up- 
pi-b" one was -leeid-dly agaln-t elr. u-e* and 
lurnlval-i. and i'rai«ed the nioxte* and what 
he ti riu- d high > la** the atric cil-. hi n bl* 
alteiitlou was hr-iught to some lobb.x- pb’ture 
di-Iilax- on the .r-iit of a "hoise' he re¬ 
marked: ' Yes. hut that 1- art: It Is more like 
an arlislle iiaiiitir.gl I b'xe art—tla- pla.xer * 
irf I he* lainlcT’s. the work of all r»’.al arii-t-, 

'■ll.ive you sfiidl.el the -.•iiflment expres- d in 
that large fountain over thi*re? What do you 
think -t ttV wi' then a-ked. 
the r-plv. ‘ It Is a most marvelou- ple.e of 
we.rkinan-l ip. but It » 'nld be -O mu-It ni-re 
be aiiliful should .. in c harge siumd a few 
ileillarK in Ivix ng It ileani-d of that gri'eii 
-lulT and pa.nle.l t.' k.-ep It ofll" , 

ri.ere are -i many ''igiioraiit eritie* of art— 
iii.l oiifeleior slie'ws ——me l-ei-ause they are r.- 
';,llv gn.Taiit and ..Ib. r- b. - au-e It s, rv. s tbelr 
owii and their Intimate friends' bi'st iutere-ts 

er gi't pay f'”’ '*• 

Nj. Bl I.. • a "U e 
, AUtIful gifm As A •aT» 
\*\xi Urger, !'« vATa'. 
in ftn* Kiitlno rnTtirt' 
iniT. Ahoulng like a 
^V»00O flnjr, hlic'k In- 
iAy «hAn*k. 
xaL $li>.00. Id 

iroe. fair 

■‘KVD NO MOWY Jii.i mall thli a.Iv with 
I »ii 1.1 xl.lr,w„, •‘Atf rili^ WAlffI At <1 
)*': ' tf l•u^k> S: HiMit, *ri%h’.: Air** 
X 4:r ») itiTf thAt Jukt mrtxs ir tur.1 rln^ 
I*'<■ . <1 v4r will ruAil pfi'iniKty. fcin - 

r'e r H4th An>l it uoi Uo- 
■ ■ »y: iw » ^U^ 4 f.T ri'fiii «1 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE 
tn'.U I -T.r. I wifh r.',fl,|,ntlil \ .-i *.** Saoh’o 
‘ Aof l'|. » r,|t| |i. I tl;, till* k!r4f 111 « - 

.. ♦.jri'i*. t^r lrr l -Uy l»rfu!o yi'ur ti'crl- ' U Mlk. I. 

HV d/jo sti! Metkmn ReturrttUfi Pltnti 

Meiican Diamond Importing Company 
Oept N E. La* Crueet, N. Mea. 

£lc/uil 

$100.00 Per Week PROFIT 
I'm be m;ulo with tliis X**w OK Mint Vx-ndor. 
Il.tvx* .vou OHO in your store? If not. ortl-T 
one totlay. We sliip to any responsibU* mer- 
i hant operating a Restaurant. Rnrher Shop, 
t'igar. Drug or General Store, ete . one of the-i> 
Mint Vendors on a profit sharing b isis to any 
town in the following States: 

Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, illinois, 
Tennessee, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, 
Wisconsin and West 'Virginia. 

Also can use several Route Agents to place 
machint's. For particui:irs. write 

lev Cio/rii/fcri of Mttiton DtamonJs for IB Yfar$ 

JUICE JOINT 
SUPPLIES 

‘mil .mil Fountain Syrups. Fruit 
Miosph;ii,.M I,ml citlor.s. Revorage 

'oolir.s. Write for I’rice List. 

CROWN BEVERAGE CO. 
Dept. X. 315 N. Main Street, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
r.l 5o liizc. KH) CtUic* 111 Itox. 12 Itoxcj In Car- 
-00. oisli with order. THE KKIB CANDY A 
x'O.MrA.SY, Erie. Pctiii«lviiil*. 

SUiidari 
teai. $3.' 
tONK ( 



LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

JULY 19. 1924 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

OUR NEW “BIG IDEA” 
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS OF 

Knife Deals on Saiesboards concealed in cigar Boxes 

Engagement at Michigan’s Capital City 
Follows Four Weeks at Oetroit 

TRADE MARK 

DOG-GONE GOOD 
T^iri'inc. Mil’ll., .hily 0.—Aftir four nrrks in 

four (iin'irmt Pctroil llio Morrl- 
< :|'I!p Sliows an’ now onjoyinp a nioo work’ii 
• nc.’ipfniont In I..ansinc doKpitr froqni’nl hbowrr' 

Iho opi-ninp Mond.’i.v nielit. Tlio rliows 
Off iipain tlii> .vcar undiT lti<’ iiu-i>ii’<’s of 

fapitiil I'anii’. Ko. 0.111. Modern IVoodmeu 
of .\iiii’rica. 

In roiinoction with tite s-howf; “(N)!." L. C. 

I’erkwith, one of llio llireo Morris & f’astlp 

ircinoterr. has a Mieee-sfiil auto ami popularity 

conlrst. whicli i- poiiip over hip. like that of 
ln>f yoar^ In this same .-it.v. 

t'nr of Hie fastest and uierst railroad run? 

was enjoyed .'Sunday over the (Jrand Trunk 

liiH”. from P> fruit to Ijiusin::. Hie show- ar- 

rivinp hero sliorlly after uikiii and were im- 
m-diatelT unloaded, givinp all of Monday for 

the settinp up of flip atlraetioii'. as all the 

uapons Mere on the lot and spotted before 7 

o'elo. k. Meiid.ay mornlnp in sidte of a three-mile 
liaiil from tio' ears. 

ThP show speeial arrived in T.aii'inp. earry- 

inp two more Hat ears, makinp tliirty seven 

<:irs in all. wliieh eaii he safeli 'lated as 
makinc the Morris A; t'asth’ Sliow»’ train 

111*’ larpest of any parnival orpanlr.ation 
idayinp in the I'nited States at the I'lS’sent 

H ritine 

.\ larcp shipment of new eanTas has ar* 

rived, including a brand-new fop for the 
Midor.lroin.. ami the ‘ lliph l.ife”. The new top 

for Ilutehinsoii's “Inferno” is looked for Iw 
fore the la-t of this week. 

ffiiite a number of eity and county oftieiala 

bale been present every eitniiig visiting the 

different slioivimn and the iiianacemenl. whom 

they liad met and beeome friendly with during 

the engagement in tliis oily la-t sea-on, esi?*- 

eially Sheriff Afehison. who lives a's'iit ten 

inileK from the eity and has driven in every 

iiiglii. I'ringing Mitli him l.is wife and little 

daughter. Mayor Indy al-o lia- Im'I’U iir.--. nt 

l«o nights out of tliree so far this we.k. 

i>ne of the most popular eoneessionaire-. 

Pale SteieD'. has left tlie organiratloll for a 

visit haek to Kansas (*itv, where hi- wif. 

re-idrs, and will be mis-ed by all aroiiml He 
hew, for ’'Pave” mhs a n al entertainer and 

a good fellow. 
N.yt week’s rngagement I- umbr Hi’ Hrotto 

at f lint. Mieh.. a spot tlsat has l>een i-lo-’d 
to oarntvals for .lears, wliieh speak- amdlor 

p..od word for the aldllty of Itobl. I,. l.o''myr. 

tin- tiou’- gen al general agetii 

JOE S. SCH0I.IB0 (Director of Publicity). 

Open up that closed territory of yours now and reap a harvest of big business. 

THIS IS A RED HOT PROPOSITION 
: " ■' - ■■ HUNDREDS OF ORDERS POURING IN 

Si’tiil yiiurs by rt-turn mail to irct 
priimpt service. 

Patent Pending 

Priukturter lakrd in a roil. Thr un.-ookr I -lu-a;* |t 
Mripisil In a slif. ial d lugh and hakr l t.i r?rtfi • 
In our I"-pouiid liakp irons, iciulrr anl jul.-v, uiule 
the bull Is light, fl.ikry. g'd Iir ma all trr-ii'- 
trriy delightful. Tremendous.y isipuUr and pi t'-d,.,-- 
—SiV* I>retlt out of rierj d’Kar. lU- Ihr;-. s-liii;, 
Irons. Cspaeity. fg’hO.OO dally lie-ldr-. th, . i g 
stand abme lllii-tiatid «c make nuntrr us -mail and 
latac < kcra at reasonable prices. Write f r - ir.-u- 
lats. 

Tilbol Mt{ Co.,1!1M7 Chesinut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Showing It Closed. 

No. 1148—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
1” kiiivi’S. ALL I’H.MIL HANIH.KS, 

in ” iind 3-lila(le, nickel silver 
linl.ster, nice, elcan-cut goods, on 
l.UOO-liole board. 

Complete, each, $8.25. 
GKT (»ril r.Kl (.'ATALOCl. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods. 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Showing It Opened 

Ko. 1146—BOXED-IN KNIFE DEAL 
of 12 Knives—11 lug I’liuto llHiidln Thu- 
niade .Treks, with doiibl,- bolsters ami 
1 TMo-r.lade Heavy titli.e Kn fe. on 
hole Ifoitrd. A eb ver deal. 

Complete, each, $5.25. 

No. 1147—BOXED-IN KNIFE DEAL. 
12 Knives. .\--ort'd I’lmt., Handl”-. 
slags and others. Twu-I’.lade. diffi-rent 
size-, double and -:iigl.- Iml-ter. A 

splendid outfit. On -iNi-lml,' I’.uard. 

Complete, each, $6.00. 

q Chinese Oiled Paper Parasols 
.'^hnw< r-prudf. lliglily deeoriited. 
gV^snirtid colors: D.irk liliie, red. 

pink, orange, tran.-^Iiarent 

fc-No. 1A—19-inch rib, 34-incli 
r • \ • t \ spread, Ifowed rilt.s, 

i -. ,V wooden t i i« and 

fjt I Per Dozen. 
L 585.00 Per 100. 

—Ib-incli rib, 

$15.00 Per Dozen. 
$112.50 Per 100. 

Prices F. O. B. San Francisco. 
One-third cash deposit, balance C. O, D. 

Send for .a sample dozen or <iur assortment. 
50 Parasols for $50.00. It's a buy. 

L. R. MARKELL, 
21-23 DRUMM STREET, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

'tilan. Ind., July o.—.\ftrr a fairly gmul 

week's business. Ineluding a rourtli of Jiil.v 

('• lehration at Ui-ing Sun, Ind., being loeat-'d 
in tlie prineipal slr>ets last week, ttv Smith 

Hreater Shows moved to Milan to exhibit under 
the auspii’es of the Ameriean I.egion, having 

... engag'd to play a eelebration whleli I'as 

been heavily advertised thru this section of the 
State. 

In consideration of a long overland IkiuI from 

tlie last htancl to the railroad cars, the show 

made elcelbnt time in getting ready for the 

eiirrent week’s engagement. Kverithing wa- 

ready for .Monday niglit. but a sllglit hiteh in 
the lighting system caused the sls'w to lose 

the first Monday night lost so far this season— 

and this was no fault of Hie management. 

While at Uising Sun Hugh Mel’hillips and 
wife motored over from ( iiieinnati and si'ont 

the ’'Fourtli” with th,. showfidks. Hugh's 

new ride. ’'Merry .Mixup". is doing a nice 

luisiness. .\mong new ailraetions joining tlic 

show is Ttlek I’.arr A t'o., with a very good 

niagic and illti-ion show. Tlie lineup now is 
comprised of eSglit shows, fiv,> rides and Hiirty 

eoneesslons. From here the organization makes 

a jump to Mattoon, III. This stsuv’s fair dates 

start about tlie middle of .\ugusf. of these 

dates tlencral Agent K. Logsdon lias a 

chain of them in Wisconsin and Io«a con¬ 

tracted. W. C. MURRAY 
(Press Representative), 

THE SALEM CHINA CO 
Dept. B. B., Salem, Ohii 

IN FLASHY BOXES, 

ter 

CONCESSIONAIRES, 
also 

“ Honey’s Confections” 
The Flashy Give-Away Parkafo. 

Minute Supply Candy Co. 
577 Third Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS 

.Cnmpate lUSTRUS GEMS %ith frnun 
diamonUjftdjudftlorfourull Lt'STRt'^ 
CtIR SCARF PINS *tt Kwaranteti to hf 

while, abtolulcly pctIccL jrJ lull 
Iscry sfsfklc and evctU-.tirf 

/^/ ' ^ trilisaftcT. Yotdf Inenli 

Send nAmr and addrcB and think it o in 
when SCARF PIN amvci pay ^^^^^«pcnii*CKarl 
poBtman SS.9S. Show rt to yow pto. 
frtrodi and take ten daya to decide- .Yout* 
aoorr eeiunded it fMM aatulcd* 

tUSTRUS GLM CO..T>ept. imi « W. 42W St, N T. Gty 

WHERE ARE RELATIVES OF THE 
LATE DICK (THROW) KELLEY? 

Y.| THE FASTEST AND BEST OF ALL. 
i 11 30 I 34 , 55 I 7S ’ Card.s made of heavy lc:itlierctte bound material, 
i ,, ‘ .. ' TH; Complete, with numliered wooden block.s, 
' I tally slieets and in.'?tructions. 
i 14 , 19 51 . 66 i 35-PLAYER LAYOUT.S5.00 170-PLAYER LAYOUT.$10.00 

I ^ HEADQUARTERS 
I ^ , ” , ; kinds <if flames. Lamps, Aluminum. Sil- 
i 7 ' 21 ' 39 57 I 72 ' verware, iJitlls, V:ises, t’andv. Maskets, Stuffed 

n^irt Wheels. Klectric Ap- 
! ! pli.'inces, I’ictures, I’illow Tojis, I’enn.ints, Nov- 

ellies. r.alloons. Canes, etc. Send today for our 
new’ Catalog No. 124. 

SLACK MFC. CO., 128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 

A member of The Itillhuurd’s I'ditorial staff 

rereived the following letter, dated July »i. 

from J. II. (I’.hiekle) Murray, 2710 South 

.Michigan avenue, (’lii,iigo: 

“The laHt wiek of last season, on the Do- 
Kreko llro-.’ Shows, I met n young man who 

MHH known to me a? Pick Ke||,-y. He rame 

into Chicago and got work with tly man I 
was with, in theater cone,-.si,,n hu'iness, and 

he worked until a few weeks ago, when he was 

sent to County Hosidtal. He died today at 

1 ..'10 p.m. 1 have been tillable so far to ha-ate 

any of his relatives tliave since learned Hiat 

bia right name was Pick Tlirowl. I am claim 
Ing the ImmI.v and with tiie help of several 

troupers, Sam Heffner and Mr. and .Mrs. »i .1. 

Uen'.ley, am trying to raise mtileient funds 

with vihieh to give his remains a decent liiirial 

’’I liave heard that ly was on Hie Anderson 
Srader Sliows two or three years. IleKreko 
Bros.' Slsiws and the Con T. Ki’iiiiedy Sliows 
He liad a nunitier of ImtHi reeeiiits from hen 
in’ily Shows from V.ejo. tlic la-t oae for lowi-r 
I'ortli. I ar ‘Manilowoe’, I am liolding lii- iht- 
sonal effects, including some tickets for .b'welrv. 

“If any one cun give me any information 
as to tlie address of this man’s relatives <should 
Judge iiiiii alsiiit thirty-two .tears old). 1 will 
greatly apiiroilate the data wired to me at 
IIl.V e\pen-e.” 

(Editor’s Noli—TIw llilllsiard has been try¬ 
ing to a-'orlairi address of relatives of the 
ilopart.-d -bowman, but -o far wittioiit siieee-- 

.Mr. .Ml rr.iy’- addre-- -for teli train-. etc.—Is 
given III the iiliiin first iiarugrapli.) 

I.antmis. Tanks, Pumps. Hollow Wire, 
Jumixv Itumcrs. 2.3 and 4-Ilurt.fr Prev- 
hUre Stoves. Folding Kimp Stoves. Ov¬ 
ens. Crlddles. Mantles, etc. Write for 
catalog and prices. Deposit rc(]UlrtJ 
III all orders. 

5th and Walnut Streets 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

Mint Vendors and Operator’s 
Bell Machines 

AT LIBERTY 
DARE-DEVIL SCDTT 

Wauls .Motonlromc on pcrciMitagi 
Will furnish Liidy Unier. 

Address BILLBOARD, 
1493 Broadvhtay, Nevtv York City. SILVER KING K"U., , 

MILLS. U'i.’Ji.;. CoU!,' r 
MILLS. C;td (gie week. 

MILLS. N, v . 
MINTS. Thousand . MRS. GATES UNDER KNIFE 

.lie I ' i..,'b'. we iDai.) Hen. right. 

■1.1 tl' ii trf l a'ti nia'hii.e ordered. Iialainv 
Canton. (».. July Tt.—Mr-. A. .1. Cate-, of 

c It. Seott'e Criater Slow-, vv.i- nlrKken 
today with iipp' ndb itl- and vvii- rn-le-l to a 
|o‘al ho-pHal. where ele- iiinhTwi iit an o|><T- 
alioii vvIH.ln an liour’H time after arrival. The 
lale-t ri l«>rt i- tliut rlie i- doing a« well as 
could be ( xpeeted. 

Anyom* using my net nr any part of 
original llox Act, is infringing on my 
coityright, and will be prosecuted. 

SCOTTY DEANS, 
The Scottish Clown. 

HOME NOVELTY &. SALES CO. 2210 8th Avenue, ALTOONA, PA, 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 

beano: 
_ . _ 1 

111 30 34 55 7s ! 
• 2 22 39 58 63 I 

L'^ 19 / 51 66 i 

i 5 27 43 54 68 . 

i 7 21 39 57 jl: 



SOFT 
C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS delicious 

Make Overland Move of Eight Miles 
Outskirts of Canton, O. 

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Chen 

Price Only $|.50 Postpaid 
Six One Pound paekascs for $6.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make ROc clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored siKiis free with all orders lor a pound or more. 
Trial pu' k.ige, to make 30 larse Rlawo, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up In one 
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully Ruarartecd under the Pure Fo^ 
Law. I’lease renit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi SL at Kostier, CHICAGO. 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

OUR New SPeCIAL PRICED 
lull pocket size catalog num. 
r If r P BER 59—JUST OFF THE PRESS. 
I lll■b Illustrating and quoting many of 

the thousands of items in our 
stock at prices that pay you to order now. 

/'AVrCCCIAMlTDC . There Is no rsrnlTsl Merrhandlse which shows the value and 
for the m-'n.y like MCIIfS .VKT ITU.OW.S. 

GRIKD STORES—MT’in'S PIT.I.OW.S will attract the crowd and get the money 
for y- ii. Nothim; e.»e quite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try MT'IR’it PII.I.0W.S for two or three weeks and If they doo’t get 
mosey for you. we will take tbcxn bark for full refund. 

SAME PROMPT SERVICE AND SQUARE DEALING AS IN THE PAST. 

Send for clrculir and pre-wir prices. 

IVfUIR ART CO, 
116 West Illinois Street - - - . CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Name Printer 
Pencil Vending Machine 

100% Profit and Fast Sales. 

Prints any name up to 25 letters and 
delivers the pencil automatically. All 
for 5a 

Made of metal throughout. Will not 
operate on trade checks or ordinary slugs. 

Penny .\rc.'ide and Operator agents 
wanted. Send for descriptive circular. 

WEEKS MANUFACTURING CO. 
WALDEN, N. Y. 

CHARLES M. WEEKS. Oanet 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS 

Rain Mars “Fourth’’ Business at 
Oconto, Wis. 

Cshmiet. Mii'b., July 9—Sault Sto. Mar.-, 
Mich., Is the ^pot for tids week’s engaK-'meut of 
The Wiirlham Otonto. Wis., uu 1-r 
auspices of the .Vmerifan T.rciou, was the stand 
for Fourth of July wick. The Jol.n T. Wor¬ 
tham orpanization was a mon.-t-'r .attraction for 
the people of Oconto, and they set-mecl amaz-d 
at the niimt>er of attractions It had to off. r 
The “Tantallzer” and the ’•Jazzer'" were hit 
attractions and cau'.-tl a great d-al of merri¬ 
ment among the erowds on the miilway. The 
Water Circus pl.a.ved to fairly good business. 
Id fact, everything looked bright for a nice 
week for the entire company, when, on the 
hig day (the ‘’KourtU”), about four o’clor-k, 
ju't as the baseball game and horse races w- re 
about to be tinisla d, th.-re came rain, which 
eontinui d until 7 p.m., driving the people home 
and s|>oilliig what was tlmuk-ht would prove 
a very plea-ant and profitable natal day 
celebratioa event for the shows. Very few 
p< iiple c.ime l-aek In the ev- nuig and thru tl'o 
Mellon of Jup. rii.v. receli-ts of the day were 
not of an amount to Niast of. .\s a whob-, 
business for the week was ’’air. 

B. W. GORDON (Press Repreientatiye). 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES White Celluloid 7-1 Scoiie. Better GraJ: CIO cn 
Lenses. Per Gross . I J.OW 
7 1 All Leather Bill Books. Gras*. 19 SO 
Whito Houio Isory Clocks. Each. 1.9} 
Army and Navy Needle Books. Gross. 4 SO 
Eaglo Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. 15 00 
Box Cameras. Eastman. Each .99 
Dice Clocks. Each . I 45 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each . 1.35 
Peaches Savings Banks. Dozen.7a 
Rogers Sugar Bctsl. with 12 Spoons, Comslete. 1.45 
No. 1205—Blaisdell Pencils. Gross . 9.50 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write u.. 
bef.'. e otilerliig el-e«liere W E Nl) ONE TO 
I'NnEKSKf.I. fS. W> rarry a later st-ek - f Watches, 
t'lc k.e. .Iewe!ry..Silverware, Maidiiire ai.d Toilet Sets. 
la’Sthrr C.id.e. Elevtrle Pereolatira and Toarere. 

rraphs. Premium. Coi eevsion ai.d Auction Sup- 
I lie, Wt< ■ihip or.tcTs same lUy teeeived. No delay. 
Terms: 23^ deposit, balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE MOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Depl. B, 22S-22S W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. lU. 

At the t.ry low itl.-r of $10.00 a Case of 250 Boxes, or $40.00 a Thousand. A delicious Tanllla 
' uo Cl: ter < aiidy. a shu«v I’-ux. with au.h win-ltyful ba.bs as Silk lTir>e, Cisarelto Cases, 
I = r S<-srti. oiwra tila- ei. Silverware Seta. Perfume. Sl.k Tlea, Vi-..iy Purses. ManK-ure Sets, 
II .1 r---! Is. Uaz, r Sr-s. fuller < rr- -ts aid nianv othirs tiio numerci’s to menllcr.. $40.00 a 
Theound. F. i> B cirte.a: d. Wb-y pay moret Terms: Oue-fourth deposit, balance C. O. D. Write 
for our other mctiey saving plans. 

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY CO. 
603 W. SUPERIOR AVE., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Tv\ » n.w GUrcH y\ ^ 
*1 and rh-ve.t ye.ir f .; :.l 

—"meal (I -ets" vtme..ii tuv V- ^—= 
Sturily steel pi i ■ b d;es. fi 'nhed m 
flashy hard hake-1 re I euainel. K-sl « rknuushlp 

ai d han-ly dMi-v Finely built. liMtey alum¬ 
inum p ppinjt kettles fiat produce 10 btri rf 
ftneii "p-ppe.l in fiafur" <\:m In IH rar u'es. 
Itrit pnsairo {u'Hne tar k and Iwiter. ZLfis- 
f»i-llo;i guarai tee.l or m- nry refill.did. O'dar 
fr. -u tb'a idvertlsema: t iir write for elfiulara. 

^1h(U(D (OOH $ BUGS 
FIELDS GREATER SHOWS Wheels 

riMtteyllli-, Wis.. July on-- of the In-t 
enu.-igenieiit-, of the' soaviii (nr th,- Fields D VILE 
<;reat-r Show* was during the Stale Fir,m.-u's 
Oiuiventioii at Kiedsburg \vi - k befor-- last. *''® 
Knim Ih-'re the show wiur to I-amasler for Uearini 
Fourth of Jr.ly week, and it i-r.-v.-d the “hig $0, 3t 
r.'d one" all lad expeited, aii-l wtu-re Mr. 
Fields did a general •'hou-e i-Ieunlng", whleli 
proved a surprise to sevir.il. 

•Tp-Side-Powa’’ Stanley and wife w-re 
severely iiijurrd in au autumo'uU- aeiiibn' 
while going from Eau (Taire. Wi.*., to 5la:i 
Chester, la., to do a free act at a •'Fourtti ’ 
eelebrution, and are visitluir the Fields Vireater 
Shows for a while. They were turning a curve 
In a road and in trying to evadi- a passing car 
passed too eltise to the edge of the higliuny 
and their ear turned over. Mrs. Stanley suf¬ 
fered a broken arm and the side* of her hi>dy 
and faep were bruised, and Mr. Stanley had hi.* 
shoulder dislocated and bta head bruised. 

BIRD CAGES 
DAILEY MFC. CO. 

i:8-32 EAST 7TH ST.. ST PAUL. NINN 

Imported Curly MOHAIR and Wigs 
Dull Ptessei. 1). 11 T_imp siu'les and Kiame, Price,* 
on ri.|Ui-t. K C. M*V. MIG? , 510 UtezJuay, Kan¬ 
sas l Ity, Missouri. 

Ji'pisit, iMltiuv r O P 

CORNET, BASS DRUM, BARITONE 
Must lx> union. Seale. Join oti wire. 

M. STOOGHILL. care Nat Rciu Shaw. Madisan I WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE ilLLBOARD, 
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New Improved Drink Powders 

ORANGEADE 
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 

60 GAL, or 1,200 GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB., 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
Our I’ w Vrs frt'-tly re-f-rm with »1I the PI'RE FOOD LAWS. Only the beet 

erade materia.s use 1. L'mfjtra fjuality malntalt^ed by an erpert itaff of ehemlsti. 
.Samples. 2x- ta, h Cavor. All flatuis. tl.OO. 3U-Ual. Slae. 11.10. Ca.sh with order, 
postpaid. 

CLOUO-IT. the oompr’i: d for maliln* Ora’ iteade cloudy, $1.00. 
P”.t iers are t!ie rlc!.c«t that m : ey a’ d eTperlence can produce. We could 

make cheaper p-wders. hut we do not think It advisable. 

^LRlTA^' 

^O'wdEP- 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 4S20 CHICAGO 

Aluminum Prices Smashed 

49c Each 
72 Pieces —•»> $35.28 72 Pieces 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case 
Hound DouMe 0 eaih N'.tid .«aure Pan Sets, 

1. lli. 2 ti;. SI/.-. 
6—S-ln. I ry I’.ms, Sunray I'inlsh. 
6—7-('up I'erci.iaturs. 
6—Handled r .lainlerti. 
0—lU-Ut. tUaii I'al.s. 

0—I'i'.-ln 

G—3-ut. Water Pltehery, 
C—2-(Jt. Double Uollers. 
G -s-yt. pi.-erre Kettles. 
6—.<-m. I’uJdlns Pans. 

Cost -tOt each. Case costa 
D. 

Tetal 72 Flashy Pieces. 
$35.28—58.00 with Order, balance. $27 28. C. 0. 
We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

cpiun PACTrOM PtDnPDQ to u* at Witidsor. ronn. EaKem erden will be 
■ brtlw vyrtL/bliS fi.led immediately (”010 wareh(«i»e at Windsor. Corn, 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, Inc., 234-238 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

Wanted, First-Class Attractions 
For the best Five-in-One Show on the road, for the Fairs. Want two Tame 

Black Boars, good Freak Animals. No fake stuff. Wire or write me, 
care Washington Park, Michigan City, Ind. WM. GANSE ATTRACTIONS. 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT :s TO YOUR INTEREST TO uET OUR PRICES. 

FLOOR LAMP.«. DOLT>'. IlEtrOV IlI.,.\NKirr.’^. .U.T MTVI M HARG.XIN'?. r-Ml-XMOOT BCB- 
BKR BALLS. KXC. We do bu.il:ieea on a very close mar.:ii. and < an eare ycu muticy. 

A. N. RICE LAMR FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory. 

1937-41 MADISON STREET (Long Distance Phone. Grand 1796), KANSAS CITY. MO. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

ipinions of readers of The Billboard on 
-any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

The Future of Carnivals 
.vjt. Ixluis, Mo., July 0. 1921. 

Ldit'ir T'.iP Hillhnard: 
-Sir—The writer wonder- if the larce and 

I v.T .ii' T’' .-iriK numb* r of carnival'* ever stop to 
consider what the future li'-l'l- f.irtli fur tli'in 
In the wriii-r’s opinion time has <<>me for t:.e 
real lecitiiUHte i nlerprl-' S of t!,:s cliarai f.-r 
fo oryanize and work tui:' th'T to m I’ure l.-a.-ln- 
tion Isitli loc al nnd Kfalo; 1. i;i„la'ion tl.at V'l.l 
r'loum/.'., saiK'tiun and proti't the re.il leciti- 
III lie sliowui'n. 

The r'-al C'-nuine carnivrl. for instanc-e, ban 
become an American in-titunon. Jsi; h sliows as 
tiie Woitliam Slaiws and many otle rs of the 
same <alib* r provide vvhoh-ome amusc-ment 
frequently to a cla-« of p'ople in small towns 
that, before the advent of the American carnival, 
was unable to e ntat’e uiiri-no nis of this kind. 
'Jo cl..prlve these ju-ople of this cla-s i.f amuse¬ 
ment, in the writer’s e-timaiicu, would be a 
blow to printress. 

Amuscimut for tlie people in the country a-i 
well as in the city is ju-t as iiei eseary as 
s' honls nnd c li'iri lu -. Men. wnim n and children 
Who are provided with whoh-ome aiiiuseiiieiit.s 
iiiaki’ ti'liir liiizeiis in evi.v wa.v. 

Now we come to tlie il'iinl on the horizon 
and the iiu i,a. e to tin- carnival The m"nace is 
a small -o-i alh d < ariiival that Is merely a 
prcitit-makiny. or more l imit ly speakine, a 
yambliiit; Kame. itlcht In r<- in 81. Louis the 
writer has se.-n several of this kind of so-calh-d 
carnivals, .lust rei- ntly he visiied one of them 
that did not have one slnale amusement cl'-vi.e 
of any kind. Th* re was noiliinR hut whe. ls 
and sbcahly merehandise, and tlie pirth-s 
oiK-ratinK these carnivals were allowloe childn n 
of all aces to buy chances and to p.articipate 
In the Ksmes of chanec. A canvass of the 
iieiKhUirlio-al jiroved that this parilenlar carnival 
was irlvinK the whole carnival biisin'-ss a black 
eye and complaints had Is-en made to different 
city offleials. Any IntelHcent iierson will admit 
that these so-ealled carLlv.als, without any 
amusement devices, will eventually cause a 
storm of protests wiilch will result in permits 
Is-intr refused for all carnivals, whether they 
are legitimate or not. 

Oldtlmers in this city will Tc-member what 
iiappi-D'-d to tlie horse raciui;. Years ago the 
Kf. Ixiuls Fair AssiM-latlon conducted a spring 
and fall race meet on one of the prettiest race 
cour-es In the country. These roc'ets wre con¬ 
ducted and sponsorecl by the htgg'st business 
Intere sts In the city. Open b' ttlns was allowed 
and .St. Ivouls would still liave the pleasure of 
witncsslnR hcr'*e racing twice a year were It 
not for the fact that the painlding element 
took hold and deeidt'd that two sc-s-ic/ns of horse 
rai'ing in one yc-ar were not enoiigli; therefore, 
iiiiother trai k w is built and tla n still another 
Mid iinotli'-r. Instead of having two sessions 
if horse raiing a y'-ar there was a continuous 
Session with the eic*ption of the winter montlis. 
Mill the promoters not satisfied. They wanted 
to get the public's moH'-y tV'-elve months out 
of i nch y' iir. so winter ra. ing was inaugurated. 
Still the gamblers were not satisfied and night 
lai ing under electric I ght was introdu. ed, the 
promoters c laiming that ull this was being done 
in the interest of horse breeding In the great 
btate c.f Missouri. 'Too much horse racing 
and gimbling resulti-d in no racing at all. 
'I'lie Missouri legislature was petitiuuccl to close 
the race tracks, which it promptly proceeded 
to do. 

The public is long suffering hut there is 
always a limit to e verything. In tliis case tlie 
gamWc'rs had simply ridden a gcad horse to 
death. The fate- of hor-e racing in the State 
c.f .Vllssoiiri i.s tie- inevitable Hui-h of any enter¬ 
prise wlii-ro greed and money lust le bls sw.iy 
over comnem sense and reason, and if the 
carnivals and otlor onteniri-es wish to avoid 
tlie same fate they mu-t clean house and rid 
themselves of tlie undesirabliK. Don’t wait 
until various States pa-s laws barring all 
carnival'* but organize and help fo have laws 
passed that will riwognlz*- only <b an legitimate 
sliiiwa tliaf maintain worthwhile amusi'inent 
cb-'b in and shows tliat give ti e people tin ir 
luonej’s worth. (Signed) E. 0. HERDER. 

Marion. III., July 3, 1924. 
Eclil<*r 'riie Billboard: 

Sir—You a-k if we have any cibjecllon to 
having our organizati'-n of amusements r'ferreil 
to as a tarniv.sl. Oiir aii'W. r is VKSi. You 
fiirile r asg if ".V *-ombinaiion of rifling devle< s. 
t'liled attraction-. *.once-sions. fr'-e lets and 
otl.. r f'..sturi.a (b -igii'cl to ppsliice the 'carnival 
stiiril’ in a commun.ty is unc tlung el-e hut a 
«arnival—if D is not, then, what is it'i’ Our 
iiii-vver to that qin -tion is that a traveling oid- 
d'l'T ainu-emeut i.rgaiiiZHt ion like ours does o- i 
produee '’Hie eiirnival spirit,” hut on the otb. r 
band is notliing more ibau ii traveling aniiisi- 
I'lent park, and lliat tiie titling of our coiii- 
liiii.v as the Nat Ibi-s bhows is true and 
*orreit. for the r'-ason fl.at we advertise our 
bllOW.S IS a liigh-elass amiisenient iiark. 

I’hat tlie gei.eral piibl e, us you stale, Io<)ks 
up'iii u irav'-ling outd'sir amii-'-nniit conijiaii.v 
siieh a- ours, as a carnival, dois not noau tl.at 
il is, as far as my conception of the Vunl 
carnival is concerned. 

Ihe carnivals, as I know them and l-ilii.ve 
fhi'in to he C'-rrect, are similar to the annual 
I vents givi n by some Slai", city or eoiinty, or 
like carnival weeg at New Orleans, Tmipa. Fla., 
.''lobile, .via.. ...lid at numerous oiler pl.oes, 
su' li ns a f. vv of the leading parks and siiiiini' r 
le-orts where tlu'v li.ive Uuals. parades in 
lo-iuiiie, s1r' * t clc'or ii .< ns’. masquerade trails 
Mid many oilier stunts; it is u se.i-oii of 
fi-tiviii"s aii.l what I would • all a earniv.il. 

'J'l.*' Iiile "l aruival”. a“ far as the tiaveling 
ooid'sir -leiws are <s)ni' r.i'd, vv is eoiie d by tie' 
1 lii'vv ii.< II .c.iis ago. P.iil fl)>. iipplieatioii *.!' 
Iliat vvt.iil • Tarnival ■ .lid not tlieii. nor d-e - it 
le-w. aio V to an agg’ 'gallon of riding clevii...., 
s. OV-. ion e--,,..,x ai.d in,. ai I . icr ebss Ibe 
1 ■ d. ’ .1 * .o-. riiirept ela-ify sieh an nggrigi- 
'■'0 .1 ' .irniv.il. but as an .iggn gallon of 
*i.i''| . line ill aed tbir'-fote subj'-it to Mate 
lai like any amustmeut park. 

Tt is very s< Idom. I am told, that a traveling 
nniiisi-mi lit eomp.in.v ever lakes ji.irt directly 
In any annual carnival iiromotion, and whi.n*’ver 
they "are Ijooked into a town that is promoting 
a (oiriiival vvec-k. Hie IcK-ation In nlmo-t cver.vr 
in-lance Is on the other si'Ie of the town, and 
never vvlere the real fe-tival lak'.s jdac*', and 
furthermore, are not consider'd b.v Ihe public' 
ns a iie.-'.-sity in making tlic! evnt a soei it 
and artistic su. eess Init are coni raided into 
town as a speeial advertising iiiedimn, and at 
the same time to g' t revenue for the Carnival 
I'roniutiun ( ommittcc. 

For your information, when 1 became Rflllialed 
clir'iilv in this oiildcsir amus'-iuent business, 
1 inti'-rilcd th'. Nat l{*.|ss ,s|iows title, ancl 
ever since liave b. en giving the name or title 
of our organization very careful consideration, 
for the re.ISOM tli.if at one time tlie late Nat 
Iteiss called his company tlie boiitli.-m ('arnival 
(omp.iiiy. nnd I was iiiivioiis to know why he 
tliuuglit it be-t to C'liaiige il. I am now of the 
firm'b' Ii'f that Nat lb i-s km vv his Sontlu rn 
Carnival litle was misleading to th*- public uticl 
did not want Ids org.miz il ion clas.scd with 
Slim* thing nflier Ilian wl,at il really was, *‘a 
traveling amusement org.inizatIon”. In rlianging 
the name of Jus euiiipan.v I am sati-lied he was 
in Ihe light, and .is pnsif I e.iH .vour atti-ntion 
to the vveekiv list pnnied in 'Ihe liillliourd 
III der the heading of Carnivals. Not one of 
fl.e traveling c.utibHir l•oIllpauies calls Itself a 
■ arnival. It is my further opinion that the 
word carnival or expo-ition is ciilinly out of 
jilaie in this parlieiilar line of outdoor amuse- 
m> Ills. 

Ill i;tl9 1 start'd to adveitise our compan.V 
iiiub r ll.e -ame litle as Ihe .Nat It-iss bliows. 
a - a traveling ainiisi meiit (latk. 'ihe more I 
Ihoiigbt of il as an aiuiisi nn nt park the more 
I w.i: e.iiiviiiieil Unit it Was siieh. and this 
.V. ar drillT'd sont*' siii i iai l'2--li<.etH reading: 
■ ilie Nal Ibi-s Shows, a Iligh-Chiss Traveling 
.\iiiM-'ineiii I'.irk", and now I am satistied that 
I am on the rigl.l lra> k ami that tl.e piiblie 
slaoibl b*. idia .itid to ll.e f let that trave ling 
show s sill'll Its oiir'!—and I lu re, are many—are 
an iiii-to-dale traveling amii . iiient park. 

It lb larhupb true that bome of the modern 

permanent amusement parks can offer a few 
diffiTint altrai-tions than we do. but the lug 
majority of Ilie iiresent-day [.aika cunslst of 
nothing imire than two or lline riding devicea, 
one or two fun shows, some coneessinns ami 
a big dance hall with a cliarge of admission 
at the gate and ever.v pla.’i' . l-e on Ilie gr.'iiinis 
nnd I now ask von. If we arc not “a traveling 
amus.'nunt jiark ’ what ar*' we? XVe offer 
the piitdie more clean, wholesome amiisemt nts 
than they can g't anywhere else and for 
conhideralde b -s mciney. 

You are justified In asking the ouldonr show¬ 
men to Use a lilb- to Heir hiislness, hut H la 
not fair or lust for an.vone to enooiiragc them 
to use certain words that are misleading to the 
public. 

It Is now bigh lime for Ihe owners of 
traveling show-, such as ours, to advertise along 
a geiii r.il sv-t- ni and a'-qii iint Hie public as l<» 
Just what kind of amusciiient they have, ami 
the quicker Hiis is clen*' tlio ciutiker they will 
he look'd upon as legitiniate business men ami 
will receive a vvibcime, vvlierc- heretofore as ii 
ao-i'nlled carnival Hey have ls'*n igmiri'd ami 
looked up<in Willi disfavor, for the reason that 
they were not advertising tin- truth. Ily adver- 
tisuig the irue fa.'is of .vour liusiness an>l 
living up to its pr neipnls you w.ll not only 
have tluir respeel and eonfideiice, lint it will 
not be long Isfore many c onimiiiiiHes will 
arrange suitable Ics'sHons close in town so 
that e veryone can enjoy lhems<lves. 

I appri-ciale the point .vou are Irving to 
bring out nnd thank you for the opportunity 
of C'Xpr* ssiug my opinion, and sure would lik*' 
to read Hie ojiiitions of sliuW'ineii W’hci .irci owof’ra 
of traveling amu-eim nt.-. like ours. 

.Xnd in c-ua' liuion. I wiiiil to c ill your atlen- 
tioli to the Word FxiHi-it ion iisod ns a title. 
'J'lis is tio-iHv*'l,v wrong, and any cllelionary will 
Jirovo this si Jti'liielil. Hut of Hio IMl Hsleil 
travi'liiig aiiiiiseiii'.nt shows in The- llillboard 
Ibis work only light of Ham call Hair organi¬ 
zation all li.\posil ion. 

The legitimate traveling oiitibsir aniiisemeni 
c'cimpany today is, by far. imire of an .iiiiuse- 
no nt park than many of the supposecl-lo-lM' 
IMTiuancnt puiks, und 11 you will use your 

BRIDGE 

Only $4.50 
Complete with Shade 

Callfomhi 
Lane Doll. 
Shade and 
large Dreti,7V 

Hair Dali 
and large 
Plumf, 40e. 

15-la. Ktw. 
n I * «. wit 
H a t r, Tlnwl 
Otcu, 29r. 

IS-ln. Plain 
Krwpie. with 
3-Pifte Urge 
Dree*. I7e. 

(V-.c-tl.lr,! depce ' 
m u ( t accrtoio 
a.I ordrri, U:.. 

c. n. u. 
Send for Catabag c 

D Or-ler fr. m thlc a 1 
and ktre iimeani m t.cy. 

Bfini onTr-tocked due to cool 
weaiher clurtiig pa-t monlb, we 
have decided to cloae oui these 
l.dnips at lr«s than the rcMt to 
liiai.ufaeture. loimp made of 
W' id ill rtlpp.ed r-dd poly- 
chiome flnl.-li, 5 ft. high. I-^ur- 
tilslie I In color comhlnatloiii of 
(..'Id K'>se irlmminKS, CKiI.l aiid 
llibe and Gold and Illacic, 5 
S’lleg. ritted with adjustable 
bridge arm. 8 ft. cord, k> kel 
and phiz. Complrreiy wired 
• I vwl.-hted. and *A cn 
shade, for only.... 

Junior Floor Lamp, $7.00 
We do I ot ihlp leas than 6 

lamp- Pavkrl « to a Crate. 
No CaUlog on Lampa. 

Sheba Doll pru':", K 35c 
nig 20-lm-h high r>c!I. Lens 

marcelled hair, with 43-ln--b 
Ilocp Ttniel Dress, 70c. irania 
Dod. with Mirahou Dress. 80e. 
Same Doll wired, with aocket, 
cord and plug, with Marabou 
Shade as.d UresS, $1.10. 

Elmplre Lamp Sl Doll Co. 
20 e. Lake Street. CHICAGO 

LET CARRY-US-ALL 
BUY THE SHOW 

YES IT WILL 
and In a reliable showman who will make a Tea'.'i- 
able depoalf I util turn ever rorop'.iuely equipped a' • 
cirganUed Ten-far S’-wr with seviual gc-vl da-- . 
hs'ke I. ar-epilng re>eibts cf f any-l'i-.\;i as r-: 
end allowing POCe of same apiljr on purchase jul". 
Dlstrihute.! over live years of time. Only t3,aeu r • 
qulrecL Ad-lress 

C. W. PARKER, P. 0. Box SIS, Sin Frincitco, Cal. 

BUY YOUR CANES 
Direct from Manufacturer 

and at laowest Prices. 
lOI-Llghl. vvllli Nbkel f'n 

and Ferru'r, .«;i!k or Ltaiiirr 
Tas.-cl. $I8.P0 a Crest. 

103—tl-lmli fane. F a n ■• » 
Ivnry l ap. .Virkel Ferrule an t 
.side strap $20 no a Grus. 

107—Fvtra Heavy fane. Fan 
ry Ivory fap. Umie k’crnile. 
well .-..I-' Mtjp and Ta»s*'l 
$36.00 a GfMS. 

All rcee„ ;;>! iMbn. Inn*, with 
laue ll^.-. riiuec.i ,>f (-.biis. 

W rite fur nur i- - r Spci’iil 
Nuini en. 

(biarai'loe deliveries tl oci'f. 
L'i'e cH-sil. hwl.ace C. G D 

S. ROTHMAN & CO.. • M7-1SI Baxter Street. 
NEW YORK CITY 

READ ABOUT IT 

r 0. Box 234. 

TliU Port Ode Phfnt^' 
crudi ha:i ^aHK’ rrprtMiu • 

I ti‘Ht III tOllC IIImI VtlltUlA 
04 Any laup 
(hitir SiiiiNvth 
ir'Ijifukahlc motor, 'pl.iw 
lat.!f.wi rtM.it.l*. 

roni|»4'!, tltrcO'** 
Mt.il fully ciiJirtnittO 
Itt4| I ho tfilhij fi>i 
ro.iO nr liHinr A 
• t'»Ilair iiuciiHir. Pit". 
Orllvrroi!, S 19.60 lor » 
ItiiOii O I iniF'i r. I 
half. halMiice i\ O. J>- 

STLUBCN WATCH CO , 
Minneaptlii. Minn. 

Miliiahh* tMjhllFot mn to proiiioto tliN thonirht 
till' oiitdoftr mImiw rivMiiTN I aiii thrtt 

llo y wHI «p|»n*« yfkiir ••fTorts. 
(Siktmih H. (i. MELVILLE. 

General MutiH^or* tho Nat Rcisa Shows. 

I/H>k fUrn flip llotvl pfreeforj in thia iaaa* 
J'lst tfH’ kind ol a hotel ^ou want mtj h*' 
liated. 
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LOOK HERE - Carnival and Concession Men! 
The Years Big Winner is the 

YALE PLAY BALL 
It Draws the Crowd—Gets the Money 

Hip, round and flashy red, white and blue rubberized cloth cover, with a 

Pure Gum Bladder. Absolutely guaranteed.’ Will not leak or burst. 

Kasily and quickly infl.ated. Light and compact for shipping. 

Price per Gross, $8T.OO balance C. O. D. 

Better send 75 cents (juick for sample or order at 

once if you want to be the big noise at the midway. 

THE MONECO CO., Manufacturers 
117 Meadow St., - - - - NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
£. J. WOOD 

Phone, Ectmy 147t, 611 CtuiTletton Bldg. 

Son Franclx-o. July li>.—Wlllium P. Baer Iimi 
h< <11 iii)iiia;:i'r vf the Kadiu Show 
to be Ik 1(1 here .tuituxt Pi to ZI. 

A rraii'Ier r.int«(:i'.« 1« to hnvn a new theater 
hiiil.hru: a th;-riiy and the reiiort.-d liK^atien Is 
k.s d til h. at the Juui-tieti oi Market, liayeo 
tiiil Larkin streets. 

.\'.t«!;e Kingston. }>*an Kranoiaro girl, kaa 
J -t 'U’n< l a three-.viar cuulraet to appear in 
.'I*'k .'^(MieTt •■■•meille!!. 

IS-Car- Carnival for Sale-15 Car 
With a well-known title, la Car Show, complete, at a sacrifice, free from all 

encumbrances, 30 real Baggage Wagons, Tents, Fronts and Shows and Hides 

all comidcie. Carrying 35 Concessions. Now operating and playing real ter¬ 

ritory. Seven real Fairs booked at present. Will sell Show for 25% on the 

dollar of its real value. Xo reasonable offer refused. Cash or terms. As 

Ucoriri.i Boot, for tho Ij't two reasons with 
the Win. K. Ix wis iitook Company, has retoroed 
to htT home here. 

Ifan-.T Dale and wife, of the Margaret Lillie 
Company, which closed recently, are laying 
oil here. 

Nathan Dar, manager of the Model Theater, 
.Sioux Cit.v, la., was in the city a few da.»a 
ago gfitiug peoide for hia house thru the Ed 

Feist Theatrical Fx' l.ange. 

touuh as it has been, the show has made money this season, as the books will 

show. Reason for selling: Partners can't agree. Flats and Cars are in the 

best of condition. Unless you want to do business, don’t correspond, and save 

time for us both. Will trade for Northern Heal Estate. .Addre^-s 

Box D-213, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

The “Twentieth Century Ufobe Trott^'W” were 
here two i\ay< laying off prior to the.r etiiinge- 
nieut at Uichmund, Mo., July ^11. 

Krnie Brown and wife recently Joined the 
III. F. Lewis st<H<k Comiian., at Elm Creek 

Neh. They were placed by the Ed F. teiat 
TTuatrical Ag eucy. 

n I ran< -i wa. chosen at the meeting pl.aoe 
ih.' fjlifi.Tna .State Mu-ie Teachers’ .ts»o- 

( a’:, a cuiiveution in July, ltc.\ 

.\. M. B'lwle,. g.'ni riil manager of the north- 
tra dlvi.i..n of Wet (-..a-t Theaf-m. In... 
»;ih a iriiiiP.-r of ex.'. uf left here Siindaj 

... of Wet ( ..akf department 
htad.H to I'c LuM in .Vnftv*!**'* thi» wt*i k. 

Monterey 1« to revive the dav* of the P.ins 
•cd w.il i:ave a w<s'k'* cleiiration I.eginnlDg 

r IJ. wtk n there will !«• unveiled at 
taruiel .M Jo Mora’, mouiimental »ei:]p 
ture-a -.ir.-ephagos of I'ath. r .s. rra. foiin.ler 
of t e M .. ..I, v,rie» of pag.aDts, festivals 
and carnivals Is being idarined. 

.\ ••Uoto-Ihe-.Movies W.-ef* Is being In- 
• gurat.'.l l.er.’. The maiiag. ment- of the Pall- 
t" n s <lruii.iila, Wartlel.l, Imtn rial and Cameo 
ttiesiers nave romhtn.il to r. vitalire pui lU- 
iD'.-r.-t thru the medium of a w.ek of Inteii'e 
eipiuiiation. 

VtllPaai p. «niond and a I’nlverfal company. 
w;th .\i.n I'orr. .t a. h ailing laip. .Vrthur B..-- 
ken dir. . tor, an.| th»- ITiiverval Ban.lt Bid. rs, 
are here on a two weeks' sta.v, filming scenes 
lor ••Loti'’8 Liariat". 

John Steel, tenor, who Is appearing at the 
iirpiieum 1 te ster this week, la the recipient of 
til ich applause. 

Di.rN fii-an... making h.T first nppiarance In 
S-.ti I’r.iii. I..-., at the Cerran Theater In Fdwaril 
Sle :.| n s play. •'Buniane.-". euptivat.'.l le-r 
an.li, aiiie-t tr^ni the firnt moment she 
• p- ar. (1 ell the stag.'. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 
PLAYING REAL TERRITORY. 

Wanted to Buy or Book Merry-Go-Houiui. Wrestler to take charge of Athletic 
Show, Plant., Dog and Pony Shows, Drome, Bridge Lamps, Chicks, B.ithing 
Balls, Silverware, Birds, Candy, I'arasols, Wheels, Ball Games. We have three 
P.ig Celt brations and six reiil K.iirs booked. Can place Whip and Cliairplane 
for Fairs. .-Xddres.s E. S. COREY, Mgr., Barnesboro, Pa. .Xltoona to follow. 

Morasca Circus and Bazaar Co. 
WANTS—For Cresson (I’enna.) Old Home Week and Firemen's Convention, 

on the streets, week of August llth. Big Eli Wheel. Terms: 60-40. Sliows 

with own outfits. Concessions, Doll Wheel open. 

Portage, this week; Central City, Penna., next. 

Clarke Amusement and Exposition Co. 
WWT Talkers and Grln.lrn for Mi« .trri, Mor kry Sjirrawiy, .Vthlr’.lv-. WiUI We.t srj .Snake Show. t'.\N 

VSE anv show of merit. WANT a few more Conoesslor.s. Will suit s.uth soon f r our Virginia and 

N. r Fairs. nioujttT, P.. July lt-19: Corning, 0.. 21-26. -Ul Wlievls open eirept Polls, riiihrellas. 

Blankets. Wire o' write. _C. A. CLARKE, per Route. 

Eddie B.'fvcs recently Joined the Orandi Eros.’ 
Miaa Company at U'illspoint, Tex. 

Buleigh Wilson and wife came In from B r- 
tiiiugiiani, Ala . where Mr, Wilson was manag'-r 
of the Craves Bros.' company, which clokvd re- 
cet-tly. 

Jack and Irene narrey, of the Haul .MvOw, n 
Stock Company, were in Kansas City this weeg 
and mad.’ a pleasant visit at our office whili; 
ou their way to the show at Unaga, Kan. 

i . .Anderson and Goirge B. iBlacky) LaBue, 
fonuerly eonneeted with the Dodson World Fair 
S..I.WS, ca led this week and informed that they 
were playing iDd’'i>enUently now and enjoyed 
a good Fourth of July celebraUon In CarroUton. 

Alany will be interested to learn that Doe 
Tur. er, one of the oldest and best-knowif out- 
(1 .or showmen, has returned to bis "loye” for 
tl.e summer and has the pit show with the 
M.’Cart A; Velare Fairyland Shows. Doc Tur¬ 
ner Is the f.ither of .Mrs. Lawrence iMozlel 
lluuley, of Hanley's Photo and Kadio Shop. 

O. L. Mayfi.’ld was a caller this week on his 
way tu Clinton, Mo. 

Bristow Tharp, manager of dance halls In 
AVel.b I'ity, Mo., aii.t Shidler. iik.. was here 
th s Week in the luteri-st of vau.levllie acts 
which he offers in conjunction with dancaig. 
He int.'iids to oi'erate motor transportation be¬ 
tween this city and Webb City for the accom- 
mclutiou of artists engaged by him. 

Vi'ald. piar Young, -creen writer and form, r 
h’ln Iraie .-en ii.’Hspap. r niaii. tia* ju-t sign.'.l 
a l.'ng T.riii contract with Ihe Mitro-Goldwyn- 
jia>.r liitercst.. 

Blanrtie Bales and Georg.’ Cp’el are here 
f'T ti.’ir iiniiial vaiat'i.n on th*' Coast. It 
«.(' 1 vp.'ct.-.i iiiat Miss Bales wniil.l api»'ar 
* til Ibnry .Vliller in this .ny this summ.T. 
I"'t owing to Ki|uity tmuMe the plans fell 
i: ru. 

Till- e ly In Isillilay attire for the visit of 
I lir;':-; II....t which arriv.d Iktc on Mon.la.v 
l ot j I..' Granada is staging a pr.ilng, ' It.'- 
I ’.’.■M 1». .’Ivs". iinil the t'jiin.’.i has a st.ig.* 
* I. .t.t’l.d ‘Tl.'llo, Brlttanla", for the Is'ii.- 
ht of 111’ i'.ritish tars. 

Th. ll’isli’lanH' I'lilon of this city Is planning 
to l.;i hi :i I„.vv $>ai.(ai(» b..iiie on Jon.-s sir.-, t 
®':ir Turk. 

Iliith .\flv, fourteen yenr ob) daughter of Tout 
"'t. Is iiiakiiig unite hit at Pautag.'S this 

U'.r te lng (lurk f.ir s. veral weeks the Plara 
T 'a'.r reop.'ii.’.l on Siiii.la.v last with ”l)rawu 
»1 sih hy Charles Caldwell Polile. 

Thomns Melghan. Lis .\ngeles moving pl.’tnn' 
J'l"'. iiiotor.’d UD to this city for Fourth of 

W’.r.l Was rcc.'ived here ycsf.Tday llv.it th.’ 
t ' r'li ..f July Cel"liratl.iii at .Napa iin h r 111.’ 
"■I'p . I -, of the .VliKTlean Legiou went ov. r 
li'g 

■ ■ Mind.r iiiiniatisky. production maiiiig.T of 
■ t.raiiiiian-l’laV.-ys Th.-aters In l..>s .\iig. i.’s. 

js .-liiiig in .Sinn Franei'Cii, pri‘parat..r.v to 
O'.Cig f,,r |,iin.|..n. wher.' he Is to fake cli.irge 
of pr...lu.tlon for the I'apltal Theater. 

A threc-day celebration beginning Ftourtli of 

July was h. 1.1 at Callst.iga. Horse racing, hall 
-• ini-s and .lancing were the principal features 
of the program. 

The mid-'iimnier Jinks of the Bohemian riiih 
will !••• h.’M at Boh.'rainn Grove on .\iigiist 

This v.-ar's play has a Hindu theme and is 
called "fiajoara". 

“Wee" Georgii' W.xal. who has h,'en app.’ar- 
ing at the iirilieuni I .'re, is lavok.-d to app ar 
in londoii, i.i 1m’ f..ll.«w.’il hv an .Vustralian en- 
g.vgenient for nearly all of l‘.i2o. 

Mrs. F'rank Ba.'on, wi.low of the famous 
a.'l.ir. was a F..nrth of Jiil.v visitor in Marys¬ 
ville. Mrs. |!a...n. who I' writing an account 
of her hiisl.an.l's life, visit.-d his Mrth pl:i.-e. 
Ba.'.’ii was Is.rii in ar llarkey's Com. rs, a slairf 
ilistance from Mar.vsville. The entire cast of 
•i Ighliiin' " w ill 1..' taken to ttv.' s<-ene of 
Ba. .>n's hirth w o..n th.- play is present, d at 
MarjsvUl.' July _‘t and .’A. 

.Anna May W..ng. Chines,, motion picture star, 
was in t.iwn f..r a f. w da.vs this week un.l 
I.H.k.'d over th.' n.w Chinese Theater rceeuliy 
opeii.'d. 

Oakland la t.v have a series of grainl op'Ta 
jMTforniiiiices by tie' San Carlos Grand Op'Ta 
Cuinpany in February of m xt year. 

I.arar Samoiloff, vo.al teacher, arrived her,’ 
last wc.'k and oiHiied Ills master class on 
Moii.Liy lust. 

Frank W, lleal.v, who maniig.'d last season's 
tour of th.' Sistiiie Clioir. announces that h.- is 
arranging unolh'-r .Aiiiiri.'an-.Auslraltan tour of 
.sin.'crls to iH’g.ii in O'-tolwr for twciv.* sing.'rs 
fr.mi the SIstiu.' Choir and other Boniiin < hoirs. 

Lydia Maltzcwa. Itussian sing.'r. arrlv,'d h.-rc 
tivis week and will give one recital liefore hav¬ 
ing for New York, where she will make her 
formal debut. 

Louis Graveore, oix’ned his classes h.-re on 
Monday la-t aii.l will continue them until -Au¬ 
gust k, after which h.* will devote five weeks 
to teaching in L.s Angeles. 

Current Offerings 
.Alcazar Theater. Baymond Hitch.'Ock In “The 

Caliph Curran Tla at-r. In.ns Keane in 
■ Bonianee"; Pantages Theater, vaudeville. Biith 
Mix heU'lliner; Orpbeum Thiater. vamh-viL.^. 
John Steel headlin' r; G.ilden Gate Tln ater. 
vaudeville. -Alice Brady headliner. .At the prin¬ 
cipal cinema theaters this week; California, 
•'Changing Ilusbanda”. featuring Latrice Joy; 
Faineo, "Bidgway of Montana", f. atnricg Jack 
lloxic; Grana.Ia, “Vngiiar'i'.1 AA'om.'n", f.-atur- 
ing Bel'e Baniels; Imperial. ’Manlvaiidled'’, 
featuring Fhiria Swanson; Strand. "The Line 
Wolf", f'-atiiring IH'rothy Halton; Warfi.-ld, 
•'Those Who llance”, featuring Blanche Sweet. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENE SHELLFY 

>25 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. 10th and Hain 6ts. 

Phone, Earrisom C741 

Kan-as City, Mo.. Julv 10.—The tirple urn 
Pla.vers at the Orpheuni Theater ar.- jircs.-iil ng 
"The Last AA’arning". h. retofor.' iiiis.'en hi ri 
Ma.y Hart. leading Iiiily. and Buliert Gb-ekhT. 
leiiiiing man, appearid to advantage in tins 
production. 

Dainty June and Her Company, headlin ng at 
tile .Main Street this week, will hol.l a reec;.- 
tion for children at the Saturday niat'Die. 

Charles H.ipklns, former musl.-al director of 
th" S'-huitz Seymi'Ur "Midnight Follies", .ir- 
rived this week from Dallas. Tex . where lie 
wa.- engaged at a Uwal theater after the close 
of the Seymour show. 

Floyd E. Wh te, of the Margaret Lillie Com¬ 
pany. was a cal.iT after the ahow closed. 

New acts added to the ctcus at Electric 
Park this week are The Caswell Sisters, tra- 
P'ze art.stcs; AVclls and A'an. clown w robats, 
and .Martin and -Alartiu, aeriall-ts. The Flying 
.Alillers. a f'ature of the eircu.s since its oia n- 
Ing, except for lust week, when they appeared 
at Sal.iia. Kan., under auspic s of the Shrine, 
have returned to thrid the audiences until the 
revue go,'s on the lioards I’oaalles Ilaniieford 
ai.d the Billing Ilann,'fords will remain as 
headliners for the Boy Mack .Musical Bevue, 
whicu starts at Electric Park July lb. 

The Co-OjH'rative Club held Its annual picnic 
at Ele< trie Park July 8. Attendance was big. 
AVm. E. Lyons, former preshb-nt of the club, 
pi >d in the jiicture. "'True Fellowship", j'te- 
aeuted in the iiurk s Electric Fountain. 

W. S. Jenkins, advertising and banner man 
on the Ed C. Nutt Shows, was a eal er tins 
vve> k on his way from Monroe City. -Ain , for 
a few days' visit at bis home in Southern ills 
M'liri. He informed that business with the 
Ni.it Shows had been exceptionally gis'd ami 
that everyone in the company is contented Th'- 
A aggies, he said, are no lunger with the show. 

CandyFloss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

feSViOV 

FL'OSS 
V;:^ACMINE< 

HAND POWtl 

SI50SS 
AUEUCTBK 

ilooes 

vVrite G'r . ataloius and Information. 
TALBOT MFS. CO.. 1213-17 Chaltiut. St. LMit. H*. 
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Outdoor Celebrations INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

Bazaars, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade Sales and Old-Home 
Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Fireworks Spectacles, Holiday 
Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Business 
Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Patriotic Weeks, Stadium 
Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical Shows and Displays, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, 
Historical Pageants, Barbecue Days. 

O’NEILL CELEBRATION 

Proves Big Success—Ideal Weather 
and High-Grade Attractions 

O’Xr'ill, Nili., .Tub- I'l—Till' sMiil-rml'-ulal 
ii lrbrati'in and da}^■ rai iiiK ym-ft slii):< d 
by the <rNi‘lll tommrrcial Cluh .Inly -’t. 4 mid 
b *a« line of the uiost Miire!"-ful lli*' iily has 
ever held. Tlii* Wiatl<T \vii« idi'iil, tin- aflrac- 
lions out of the ordinary and the alteudiiiu'e 
tlie three days l■x^<■eded tiiiriy ilioiisand. Fifteen 
thounand pe<,t»le paid adiuiKMOU to the race trai Ic 
July 4, tvhlrh w.i» the liie day A lartte strinx 
of good hordes from all -eetions of tlic country 
iiirordi'd an excellent and ‘ dy proitratn. Three 
haeeliall Karnes, three lioxinit iiiatel.eR. a tlying 
eireU' of thiee air; laiie<. with iiarachiite lesp', 
a halloiiil aseeiiRiou and paraeloite drop em.-U 
evehiURi an exi ellent baml, a niunimotli oi eii- 
air daiioiiiR pavilion aud a li"-t of li.Kh.ela«a 
lonie'sions. shows and aina~eiiienls fnriii-hed 
tile iiuiueii.se crowd eujo>meni every minute 
of the day and night. At the eouelii-ion of 
tiie celebration all coneessionaireg, (ibowmen 
and free tef* prai-ed fliairiiian I'liil Zi< in> r 
and the O'Ne 11 I'limmereial Club for the buc- 
ee.vsful promotion of the affair mid exiireSM-d in¬ 
tention of retiiruiDK for the Holt County Fair 
September 2S, L’l, Ho and 2ii. at which a similar 
program will hr* btaged. The ti Neill Commer¬ 
cial Club has nl'O decided to again make the 
epriiig and gummer racing meet a regular and 
le-rmanent event. AH of which Is according to 
Martin F. Cronin, manager of K. C. Theater 
here. 

MANY CELEBRATIONS _ ^ 
IN EASTERN CANADA 

St. john'g, N. B., July 11.—The year inZI will 
be marked for the ahuudauce of ceiehralioua in 
Cabteru Canada aud Newfoundland. These pub¬ 
lic celebrations are being proven revenue pro¬ 
ducers for larnival organizations, individual con- 
eesHionaires. streetmen. etc. At St. John's, 
In Newfoundland, tlie week of June 30 to July 
0. inclusive, was devoted to a celebration in 
honor of Newfonndland's contribution to the 
Kritisb Kmpire'.s naval and land foreeg. War¬ 
ships from tlie I'.riti'h, Freuch, Italian and 
I nited St.ates fleets were in attendance in St. 
Johns harbor. Marshal Haig, commander of 
the Britisli land forces during tlie war, unveiled 
a monument to the Newfoundland soldiers and 
eailors. Among the features were baud concerts, 
free actg imixirted from the I'liited SCites and 
Canada, fireworks, regattas, track m<-ets, etc. 
Streetmen reaped a harvest selling souvenirs. 
Uefreshnient concessionaires also did satisfac¬ 
torily. Hide*, including whip, luerry-go-round, 
Ferris wheel, aeroplane swing, etc., were Im- 
IKirted from the Cnited States and Causda and 
ojieraled undei the supervision of the owners 
Special excursions were arranged front the main- 
land, also from all iiarts of the island. July 1, 
which ig Canada’s Dmuinion Day, was marked by 
(a-lebratioiiK in .St. Stephen. N. B.: Sydney, N. 
H.; Glace Bay, N. S.; Moncton, N. B.; Frederic¬ 
ton, N. B., and Charlottetown, 1*. K. I. Street- 
men found business excellent. Rides did ex¬ 
ceptionally well and the shows fairly well, tin 
July 1!! a big celebration was held in St. John’s 
under the direction of tlie Loyal Orange lodges 
in pomhinattoii. The outdoor Bazaar Shows held 
forth on tlie Fast End Jot. ,v!tre.tmen and in¬ 
dividual coneessionaireg had stands along the 
chief avenues. A parade was the eliit-f fi-a- 
tiire of t!ie celebration. Orange celebrations 
were also lield in Charlottetown, Sydney, Hali¬ 
fax, Yarmouth, Kentville aud Digby 

A week’s celebration will be held In Halifax 
during August, the dates of which have 
not b«-en decided as yet. There will be paradvg, 

■ regattas,* track meets, baseball, horse racing, 
etc. Indications are that street men will have 
the right of way on the principal thorofares. 
A carnival will be In the city for the full 
week. Tberis will also be scores of Individual 
coneessionaireg in stands along the busiest 
streets. Celebrations will also be held during 
the late summer In Y'armouth, Glace Bay, 
Digby, etc. 

DEFICIT INCURRED BY 
WALLA WALLA PAGEANT 

LONGVIEW (WASH.) PLANS 
THREE-DAY CELEBRATION 

Longview, Wash., Jul.v 11.—The opening. July 
in, of n b g lumber manufacturing plant, whii h 
1 as b<-en under eonstriiction for the past eiglit- 
< en iiionllis, will be observed by a three-day 
celebration lasting until Aiignst H. Opi-niug 
day events vvi l 1m- under the d-reetion of the 
I.ong-B-dl Lumber Company and the following 
two days wi I be n l.ougview anniversar.v ceb- 
liration. coninn morating the ded cation of tlie 
n-\v cit.v, wliicli took place in July one y--ar 
ago. 

Celebration plans Include a wat-T n gatfn 
with motor boat races on the Columbia Riv.r, 
a spi-toii iiy a man of national prominence, a 
rodeo, elaborate industrial parade, acr al circus, 
athletic events, Tacific Northwe-t Ing-rolLng 
chamiiionship, inspection of cruisers in th-- Long¬ 
view barliur and a nightly program of lirewnrk-. 
dancing and earnival gaiety. Organizations 
niid fraternal orders from cities of importam e 

in Oregon and Washington will b-- invii-d tn 
participate In the parade and oOi-r f-atiir--. 
In-pection of the huge lumla-r maniifacinriug 
plants will l»e a da.Iy feature. 

SAN DIEGO PLANS FIESTA 

San D ■ go. Calif., July 1.—The San D.« go 
.Tiiiiior ( .amber of Commerce will put eu a 
fiesta .\ugiist Id-l", Whieli, It Is hoped, wH In- 
mad-- ah annual nfiair tii>nn tin- or-b-r of 
carnivals hclil in N'-'W Orbaiis aud I’a-adena 
In tlie li't of events on tl-c progr.am will bi- 
fhe annual I'acilic »-la-t yaclitiug ri-gatla an-l 
swimming rliaiiipioiiships. row.ng ev>-nts and a 
f--alure earnival day with a mamiiioth inirade 
and a stri-> t earti.val at Balboa I'aik. Bi-sld- s 
tl -'se It is plaum d to bohl exercises at Point 
l.omi on the site of the propo- d niouiinieiit to 
C.ilirillo, siionsiired by the Native S.-Iis of tti- 
ibibb'n W-‘st; .nnottier at the Sierra cro-s at ON 
'I'owii. cmiinM-morating the lamliiig of the first 
Fraii' iscau fathers, aud other h storical exlrav- 
agaizas. 

Awful Crowds. Act Creating A Riot. 
Drawing Everybody Within Miles 

People packed, jammed, almost squeezed to death. W’omen f.ainting, 
men knocking each other down to secure a better view of the act. 

So dense were the crowds at the Cape Cod Automobile and Trade Ex¬ 
position, Onset, Mass., last week "where 

LIONEL LEGARE’S 
Mammoth Spiral Tower Act 

WAS THE BIG CROWD DRAWER. 
Easily the Most Fascinating, Spectacular and Versatile Open Air Feature. 

This big sensational exhibition, the marvel of the age in equilibristic 
science and daring, is the feature this week of the Big Annual Firemen’s 
Carnival, Danbury. Conn. Permanent address 

LIONEL LEGARE, 1401 W. Market St., Bethlehem, Pa. 
N. B.—Labor Day still open. Prefer to book that day somewhere with¬ 

in a three-hundred niile radius of Om.iha. 

WANTED, WANTED, WANTED 
FOR THE BIG PLUM 

Roseto Roseto Roseto Roseto Roseto Roseto 
The largest Italian Fire-Works Celebration in the East. July 25, 26, 27. 
28. All kinds of Grind Stores and Juice Joints. No X on same. All 
Wheels sold w’ith X. All Rides booked. Can place two good Shows 
with their own outfits on a very low percentage. All Grind Stores and 
Juice Joints, $50.00. '^his includes lights. Can also place American 
Palmist and will give them the X on same. Also will place a few 
Novelty Stands and Bl.adder Men. Cook House and Frankfurter open. 
Also all Ball Games. Now, remember, there is no X on all Grind Stores 
and Juice Joints, but Franks, is sold with the X. 

Address all mail to R. H. MINER, 161 Chamber Street, Phillipsburg, N. J. 
yyi 11■ .1,,,] ...n. 

-- 

Si-okane, Wa-h.. July 11.—A d-ficlt of about 
$7,ti00 was Incurred by the pioneer pageant, 
‘ Tne Winning of the West”, stagi-d at Walla 
Walla. Wash., last month, according to Carl tV. 
Art of this city, publicity diri-ctor of fbia fore¬ 
most Pacifie Northvif-t pageant. Despite that 
loss and about tl.OOO last y<ar the directors 
voted to begin now for a IbH.I performance. 
Becetpts tliia yi-ar were .«lf!.<stO and exenses 
SH3.WIO. L-«al'm- rehantR underwrote the show. 
New directors elected last week an- Dr. S. 
B. la. I’enrose. R. E. Allen. Mr«. O. H; Suther¬ 
land, C. B IJimtM-rt, H. G. Tl.ompsi.n. J. P. 
Neal. William Metz, Cuarles Vaudewater and 
P. M. Wiuana. 

ANNOUNCES FESTIVAL DATES 

Floyd W. .Tamea announces that the Fourth 
.\DDuaI Amer i-an Iz-gion Fall Festival at .N‘-w 
Holland, (>.. wi l be held SeptemN-r 24 27. This 
is an Independ-nt street show and has always 
b-en a red-iett'-r sis)t, aioord'ng to S--eretary 
James. Capt. l.atlip's rid<’s and fr-e acts have 
already be-n bo-'ked. Besides the b-giou'a ku[i- 
I>ort tue city olfltials are lending their co-op, ra- 
tlOD. 

Chicago Carnival and Industrial Exposition 
Executive Offices: 5 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 

WANTED 
Independent .Ridf-8, Show’s and Conccs.siuiis. This is one of the most 
gigiintitToutdoor ce-lebrntions in or nround Cliicago, supported b.v all busi- 
no.ss interests, speci.ilizing In attractions for women tind cliildien. Nine 
days and nine nights, opening August 30th to September 7lli. inclusive. 

1 
Grounds at Peterson and Lincoln Aves. Surrounded by Five Boulevards 

SIXTH ANNUAL ARKANSAS RICE CARNIVAL 
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 1924. AUSPICES THE AMERICAN LEGION. 

Free Act.s. Booth Conceasions. WANTED—■T.,;irge Carnival Comp.iny, 
will sell complete rights, must have Cateriiillar Ride, etc. Located In 
the heart of the Rice Belt. National known event. Wi<lely advertised. 
Everything on Main Street. Only event of its kind. Drawing power, 
entire State. Write 

RALPH KOONCE, Manager, Stuttgart, Arkansas. 

FINE PROGRAM 

Is Being Arranged for Greater Carthage 
Exposition 

Ciir(h.iK.-, .\ V.. July !).—.\ fine program of 
• nt- rtaiuoi-'iit Is being arrauge-l for the iir--ater 
Carlliagi- ilxiMiKition July 21 iiiid-T the direct on 
of Helen f.irler. HUtM-rvUur of oral < viires-.oii 
in the m-b-Mds of ICoehe-ti-r. .\li»s farter, wh-. 
IS it resident of fiirlhiik.'e, 1- lierself h hie- 
ninb-r aud iiii iioeomidi-l.ed musie.au ttlin-rs 
t'l aiM'eiij' tre Lee Slierw<M,d. fiimoua artist; .Mon 
iia Blaekwell, aesthetie dancer, and Nor n.- 
Carnnaiigh, luiiaieian. .Mr. Sherwood draw- 
era.M.n sk-teliea of la-rsoiis in the aiid.eiii.e, 
kei-ping tl,e olentit.v of liiK subject a reeret until 
tlie laat iniuiiti-. In addition ti> the eutertaln-rs 
there will Im- orcli- atral tint'e by the .Mitri 
taiiKlioulaiia aud concerts by various band-i from 
nearby plii.-.-s, I h.-irlea J. Milvo, swretary of 
th-- fhnmlH-r of fommerc-', is managing th-- 
aliow. 

BENEFIT CARNIVAL A SUCCESS 

Water oo. X. Y'., Jiil.v 10.—Large crowd* at¬ 
tended lie- carnival held hire on the .Maide tJrov- 
fair grounds last Thiirwlay, Friday and .-Satur¬ 
day for the bi-nefit of tin- W.tterliMi .M-uiorial 
Hospital. The program for .Saturday evemrig 
waa eallid off on aecoiiut of rain ’frotting 
rai ■ s Were tin- feature Friday ami S.itiirda' 
afterno-ns. Tin- aide shows, eoneesabms and 
oilnr attractions w.-re well patnmizi-d In t ■ 
aftirnoon, and at night a minstrel allow, m,, 
lug pietuns and siiositing gallery found par- 
titular favor. .Musie was furuiaUetl by ban-l, 
from Tyre aud Ixendairu. 

UNIONS TO COMBINE 
IN LABOR DAY PROGRAM 

.4nroia, III., Jul.v II.*—At a meeting of r-pr-- 
sontalitea of varioiia Aurora Unions plans wi-r.- 
laiimliid for the uuuual Labor Day celebration 
to be g.ten under the niiapicet of the .Vnr-ca 
Trad-s and l.alair .Vaseiiibly, Aurora Ruild iig 
'J'rades’ C-mneii nud Woman’s lAbel tengm- 
Tile eelebratiou. to Im* bebl at F'"X Rivi-r Park, 
will Im- Jireeeded by a parade. There vnH g 
program of apeaking, wu-ic, atljeflc ev-at* 
and amusementa. 

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM FOR 
N. W. EXPO. NEARLY 

COMPLETE 

Seattle, Wash., July 9.—Entertainment f-a- 
liirea in couneition with the I'acific Northwest 
.Merchanta’ I.xposition. to be held h-re .tugu't 
18-23, will cxieed in conipleteneas and diversity 
all previous pnigrama, according to Mn.vil .sp.-ii. 
fcr, chairmau of the committee in charge. Th-- 
program ia now practically comidete and luo. 
v.deg for apeclaeular enti-rtainmeut features 
every day aud evening of the exjiositioii. 

RITTER POST TO STAGE 
ANNUAL STREET CARNIVAL 

Ylnncy, Pa.. July 10.—tm August 7. 8 and ',i 
the Rolaud Hitter Po*t, American Leg on. will 
atage its annual atreet carnival, one of the fea¬ 
tures of wtileh will be concerts by the Gsrrelt 
foehran Post Band of lVilliaina|>ort. There 
will Im- entertainment every night, in addition 
to block dancing. 

I Tents of All Kinds I 
i FOR E 

I Home Celebrations and Fairs | 
s Everything Necessary tor Open g 
— E 
= Air Events. = 
= ^ 

I WHOLESALE DEALERS IN | 
I CONCESSION SUPPLIES. | 

3 Right I'rict's. Prompt Delivei ios. = 

g We never ilisappolnt a customer. E 

F. L. FENWICK 
933 Main Street, 

STAMFORD, CONN. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL, 

August 13, 14, 15, 16. 
Write JOHN FAUST, Secretary, 

Edwardsvilte. Ill- 

REUNION 
AUGUST l«. IS AND 16. 

W.VNT Free Alirsctlone and clean Conossalons. 
HYX’Y com. club. Housten. MluourL 

4IST ANNUAL PICNIC. CENTRAL POINT A. H. 
T A., No. 28, to be held at Shetdon’s Pstk, nrzr 
Sharir-liiirz, IM.. August It. For I'micrsiihais urlie 
.liilIN <1. HILL. JOIIV It. McCASJvBY, or 
llltitt KltMA.V. Tsyhirvllle. III. 

WANTED—I'errli Wheel ahj Merry-Go-Kouinl. wllli 
one or two wnall Slums, for Ihrrr-dsy Fair and Ib- 
iiiibsi, .septemisr H.T. 2S and ‘27. .\o 
Abo Free .\ct» wanlid llt'H PIKHSO.N', He-I.a’. Ksti. 

Wanted, Rides 
For Carnival. Anzurt 7 to 17, auspices two Fire Com- 
puiiles. Address J08. A. UiCKBV. Becy.. 23 Cliui'S 
BL, Atisonia. ConneotlcuL 



Qualify, Service and 
Prices that are Right 

Direct Sales & Service Co 
24-2(j W. Washington Street 

CHICAGO 

FOR THE SWAGGER STICK WHEEL FOR THE CORN GAME, ETC. 
No. 16—7/lft-lnch, I>*«ther Toist'Icd Strap, It- 

ory Cup and Nick'I Ferrule. Per Gross.'■ 
No. 17—’I'-Inrh. I.palhi-r Side Strap, Ivory Cap 

aud Ni.kvl Ferrule. Per Gross..^. 
No. 17A—^-Incb. Tu'ather Side .<trap. larje le- 

orv t.'ap and Nickel Ferrule. Kxtra Heavy Cane. 
Per Gross . 

No. 18—Kitra Heavy, % Inch, Ilijthly Tolished, 
L.irKe Ivory Cup. Roue IVrrule. Per Gross. 

No. 60—Ss-lneb, A«<orted Rakelite and Ivory 
Caps. As'urled N.ekel and Rone Ferrules. 
Per Gross . 

21-Piece Manicure Set. Doxen.8 9.50 
Plectrio Table Stove. Dozen .■ 10.80 
Electric Curlinir Iron. Dozen. 7.20 
Earthenware Casserole. Nickel Frame. Doz. 10.80 
Dice Clock. Each . 1.35 
Smokins Stand, Same as Cut. No Ic-s than 

dozen sold. Dozen . 12.00 
2-Quart Large Aluminum Beverage Shaker. 

Dozen . 12.00 

ALUMINUMWARE 
FOR THE SILVERWARE WHEEL 

10',2*Inch Bound Panel Boaster. Dozen... 
lO'i-luch Bound Plain Roaster. Dozen... 
3- Qt. Paneled Water Pitcher. Dozen. 
3.Qt. Plain Water Pitcher. Dozen. 
4- Qt. Paneled Water Pitcher. Dozen. 
Original 18-Inch Oval Boaster. Dozen... 
Original 13-Inch Oval Boaster. Dozen... 
I'l-Qt. Paneled Double Boiler. Dozen... 
2-Qt. Paneled Double Bailer, Swelled Bottom 

Kiir.i l!-aui:ful Dozen.s 
lO-Inch Fry Pan, 12 Gauge, I-ooks Like Cast 

Dozen . 
10-Qt. Dish Pan. Dozen . 
5- Qt. Paneled Tea Kettle. Dozen . 
6- Qt. Paneled Preserving Kettle. Uiozen.. 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserving Kettle. Dozen.. 
2-Qt, Casserole. Dozen . 
Bread Pan Set, 3 to a Set. Dozen.. 
Colander. 91^ Ineiies Diameter. Dozen ... 

Paneled Percolator. Dozen . 

Bogere Ice Pitcher, Same as Cot. *Each ...1 
Rogers SO.Piece Silver Set, in Oak 

Cbvst. Each .. 
Sheffield 30-Piece Silver Set, in Oak 

Che-it, Each .. 
Bo^ra 3-Piece Coffee Set, Plain. 

flpUjm Bogors S.Piece Coffee ^t. Cn- 

1 I# Bok'‘ta 4-Piece Coffee Set- Kn- 

jm Rogers 6-Piece Coffee tet, En- 

/g Bo'gert Prize Cup, or Loving Cup, 
U With Si.le Ilandlea. Each. 
B Bogert Prize Cup, or Loving Cup, 
W with Extra Fancy .Side Mandleit. 

. •w viZ i , Sheffield 8-Pieee Wine Set or Cor- 
Set. Each . 

Sheffield APiece Wine Barrel Set, 
^ Dutch Band Design. Each. 

Sheffield APieee Ice Cream Set, or 
Sherbet Set. Each .%. 

Armv and Navy Field Glatsei. latrge Size. Each. 
21-lnch Glasi Vase Lamp, Silk Shade. Each.a. 
Aladdin Thermos Jars, One-GaIIi>n .Size. Each. 
Sheffield Fruit Bowls, Gu!d I.ln>'d. Each.. 
Sheffield Fruit Bowls, Grape Design. Kxtra Heavy. Each. 

EACH EACH 

Standards 
come in 
four 
different 
turnings. 

You can 
have all 
Butterfly 
Shades or 
assorted. 

Your 
choice 
is ours. 

Try and 
Tie this 
Lamp. 

All 
standards 
are 
highly 
burnished 
and Poly¬ 
chrome 
stippled. 

Order 
now while 
they last. 

FOR THE CLOCK WHEEL 

Seiiions Big Six Assortment. Each ...| 
Waterbury Home Assortment of Six, Extra Large. Ea^.. 
Ingram's Majestic. Each .. 
Ingram's Stratford. Each . 
Ingram's DeSoto. 22 Inches lyung. Each.... 
Imported Hand-Painred Porcelain Clock, Each. ”* 
Imported Glass Post Clock. Each . 
EXTRA—Just Arrived: Round Brass l^me Bird Cages! "w * to’a 

C.ise. Each .*. 
EXTRA—Just Arrived: Square Brass Cages, with Glass* Guards, *3 

to a Nest.. Nest ... i 

FOR THE BLANKET WHEEL 

Indian Wigwam Beacoa Blankets, Silk Round. Csse Lots. Each... .83.75 
Indian Wigwam Beacon Shawla, Extra Heavy Fr nge, Ca«e laits. Ea. 4.50 

\VK MAKE THE BEST MIAWL ON THE SIAKKET. 

FOR THE LAMP WHEEL 
OUR LAMPS CAN’T BE TIED 

Bridge Lamp, t-Inch Ba«e. A«-orted Silk Shades, with 6-Inch Fringe 
■ nd \V de Borders. B.sse Weighted. Each .i 

Bridge Lamp 12-lDch Ba-e, Assorted S.lk Shades, with 6-Inch Ex¬ 
tra Heavy FYluge acd Extra Wide Borders. Each. 

Junior Lamp, 8-Inch Base, .Assorted Round and Oval Silk Shades, 
tv th 6-In>'h Fringe and Wide B.vrders. Each. 

Junior Lamp. l.'-Inch Base. .Assorted Hound and Oval Silk Shades, 
Extra Heavy 6-Inch Fringe, .All Deep Shades. Each. 

25% deposit 'wltlk all orders 

Floor Lamp, 12-Inch Base. Assorted Silk Shades, with O-Ineb Fringe, 
All Butterfly Shades or Assorted. Same as cot. Each.$ 9.50 

Floor Lamp, 12-Inch Base. Same as cut, only Geld Bulliun Fringe! 
Each ..... U.OO 

12-Incb Bases are own regular stock at reduced prices. 

We slklp like day we receive your order 

A.F.-ARMrKARD 
Mwatsf 

CINCINNATI ELKS’ CIRCUS 
PROMISES TO BE BIG EVENT 

FIREMEN’S 
HOME TOWN WEEK 

Judging from the gossip picked up In Cincin¬ 
nati one would guess tlist the Elks’ ('bar.ty 
Circus, to be given at Redland Field, the home 
of the Cincinnati Baseball Club, July 28 to 
August 2, is going to be the bigge-t event of 
its kind in the history of Cincinnati. There 
promises to be a lively entertainment pro¬ 
gram. R. 8. Qnalntince, director of the Boh 
Morton Circus, has K-en in Cincinnati for sev¬ 
eral weeks conferr.ng with local Elks regarding 
plans for the presentation of the affair. .A 
voting contest will be held to elect a "Lady 
Bonntifnl'’ to typify the spirit of charity during 
the week of the circua. Every member of the 
Cincinnati Lodge No. 5 has b<'en Invited to 
make a nominatloa. Elks of Covington and 
Newport, Ky.; Hamilton, Middletown and D.o- 
toD, O., will be invited to nominate three girls 
each to take part In the popularity content. 
The winner will also receive a beantiful solitaire 
diamond ring. July 29 will be Orphans' Day. 
The Cincinnati Automobile Dealers' Association 
has voIunteiTcd to provide automobiles, busses 
and trucks to take tha orphans from the insti¬ 
tutions Id which tbey are boused to the circus 
and back borne. 

To I.oc.tl Orgr.tnizations. Home- 
('omintts. Celebrations and F.airs. 
Merry-(io-llound, Ferris Wheel. 
«><-.an Wave. Venetian Swings. 
For full particulars, wire 

J. W. BROWN, 
Gen. Del., Rochester, N. Y. 

FLEMING PARK, ISLAND AVENUE EXTENSION. 

July 21-July 26. Six Big Nights. 

EVERYBODY BOOSTING. FIVE BIG PAY DAYS. 

Water Battles, Fireworks, Free Acts. Billed like a Circua People 
hungry for Shows. 

CAN PLACE—Shows, Rides, Concessions. No exclusive. Grind 

Stores, $25.00; Wheels, $40.00. Shows with own outfits, will put you 

where you can get even. This week, Leetsdale, first in three years. 

Firemen’s doings next, with a virgin spot in the City of Pittsburg, with 

25.000 people to draw from. 

Following people, let me hear from you: Vincent Donahey, Homer 

E. Moore, Rus.scll Kinsley. Carolina Erwin and Col. I, N. Piske. 

Write or wire W. J. MURPHY, Leetsdale, Pa. 

Must be strictly high-class. The 
Fclchratlon of the 75ih Anniversary 
"f Hochester—Volunteer Fire De¬ 
li ivimcnt—Old Home Week, from 
.''■•idemher 1st to 6th, inclusive. 
Ilorliester. Pa. Six big days and 
iiiglit.s. Positively a big date. 

MUSKOGEE TO HAVE PAGEANT 

Mu-kogee, Ok.. July 10.—"The Old Spanish 
Trail " la the title of the community pogoant to 
b>‘ stagi'd here July 2t under the auspleea of 
III- .M'day B<>ya and Kalnlaiw Girls of North- 
raslern Oklahoma. A feature of the uugeant 
will be "Ye t»ld-Tlmers' Farade", to be held 
lu the nfterniMin. In which only old-fashlon'-l 
convey.sne.-s will b- n-ed Indians. cowlMiy-, 
iiony expresa riders, bandits and Spani-li. Kng- 
I Hb and Freneb explorers will parade tbe down. 

Shows, Freaks, es- town tborofares. 
est, on percentage 

SKIATOOK TO CELEBRATE 

WANTED TO BOOK 
Rides, clean Shows and Conces.^ions of all kinds for our Fourth Annual Fall 
Festival, September IS. 19. 20, 1924, Rides and Cencessions have the town 
for the week. Address 

G. C. STREMMEL, Concession Committee, La Fontaine, Ind. /. MITCHELL, Sec’y,, Cassville, Mo. sklatook. ok.. July U>—A municipal carnival 
will be -taged July 19 to celebrate the )>p«'Ding 

, _ - Ilf the white way, which will bi* ready on that 
Ik BA aw awawa A ^ ^lawawaAlaw 'late A hand of one hnndreit and hfty piei-ei 
ll||■E|PPIn^ |#Q|iniD win fumlsli th« mnsic. There will b<‘ free street 
JIILlIa T dJUlu 'Inneing and fri'e motion phtnre shows The 

reliants will dslp’ay tlielr merchandise In 
In .. ........ .. 1 r.1.- front of their stores on that day 
In touch with A. 1. RE.AMS. Howard City. 

ai on.'V. for aidcndld aps'C at llowaltl t’iiy , laa a //> \ r-Cl CQDAYC 
^llumr Cumin*. July 31. KKEE ACTS wanted. LIMA (O.) TO CELEBRATE 

Lima, O., Jnly 10.—.t MardI Gras and Jubilee 
will bo held here I.alh>r Day, to li» Hnaneed by 
publio-spirited l.ima bualnesa and profesaluiial 

(Oontinaed on page 94) 

LANSDOWNE, MD., JULY 21st-26th. 
Concessions of ill kinds Wheels will work here. Will sell the ex. on all 
Merchandise Wheels. Five more weeks to follow. We own our own Rides. 
Address E. YOUNG, 48G3 Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, Md. 

^airland. OKLA.. AUG. 1 AND 2. 
'tictaalona waniad. AI>o food Slock Co. wllb Band. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Gentry-Palterson Makes 
Big Hit on Long Island 

Excellent Business Recorded at 

Various Stands — Many 

Showmen Visitors 

skepficH will no doubt be surnrisfd to 
barn that tii*’ (itiilrj-l’atttTMjD Circiii* ba' ni'T • 
t an niadp good on Ijitu; I'laiid, rv< n tlio fnl- 
lovNjna a not 111 r utanv in several Ktainl- ll' inii 
stead, the first stand, fave fair afterncKUi ioi-.- 
Uess and almost eui aeity at niuht. tLo bat ini; 
to D'e a re w lot more than a mile from tie- 
ear line; Glen Cove, (food lioii'is at both per- 
formanees: IJuntinaton. bii; alterieion and ea- 
I ant.v at niitlit; Port Jeder^ou. fair afiornoon 
and alnioBt eapaeiiy at nlKlit: I'armini-'dale and 
tJreeniHirt, liotli good. Tlie llrst ue- k's business 
far exeeedeil the eatieetations of .M-s-rs. I’atier- 
snii and Adkina. I'n-m the outlook tla- seeoni 
week will aurpusa the first in the wa.v of bu^l- 
nesa, au news has spread all over the island of 
the exeellent show heini; Klven. At nearl.v 
every stand the i ntire reaervi-d seetion has been 
sold out. the down town sales beini: Inavy. 

Quite a Diimle-r of visitors have heon on the 
Jot darinc the inland tour, anion.- tie in bein;; 
Don HarraKlk. who lias Weirs Kleiihanis at 
foney Island; K. .1 Frink. Ki iieral an'eiil of the 
Walter L. Main < ireus; Joe llodn-inl and .Mack 
fanierou. who are at (\>uey Island: Itiirns 
<*’r>ulllMin and G.oiKe Ilarri'. of New York: 
Jim .Spaiildin*!. of .silaiiiford. Conn.. wid-Iv 
known aiiioni; sliowiueu; Fddie .\iIitii:toii and 
wife, who ran down from -New York wliile 
the show was at KuiitiiiKton: Alf. Wheeler 
and tli-orge .Middleton, who have la-en freuuent 
Tlsitora. Geori-e Itoss. the show's b-zal ad¬ 
juster. eiitertuiiied liia sister. Mrs. Anna Quiz- 
ley. and danzhter. I'aallin-. of New York, dur¬ 
ing tie- Hempstead stand. 

The real d.ved-ln-tfie-wool ciicns fan. Harry 
Gentry Ley. and his wife, of Kun-as City. 
Jidned at Mt. Vernon. N. Y'.. for a tew weeks' 
Tisit. Nearly everyone eonnected with tlie show 
•ilH-nt the day In New York, man.v of the folks 
Tisitine Coney Island when the show Sundayed 
at Hempstead. 

Junior Patterson was conhiied to tlio train for 
several days by an attack of sti.m.icli trouble. 
<;encral .\zcnt Giil -tte sjieiit a b-w dav.s with 
the slziw while around New York. Several 
new arts iiuve be-n added to the biz sliow 
proznim. A new shii-iiu iit of aiiinials arrived 
at Glen Cove and twelve paraile costumes were 
purt'hased for inimediate siilpment. bciiiz ueees- 
sary for the new mounts used in parade. 

Followine his annual eiistom. Janus Patter¬ 
son. owner and manazer. was the host of u mo-t 
deliKbtful dinner served to all the emidovees of 
Ilia circus at White Plains. X. Y’.. July 4. Tlse 
tatdea were beautifully decorated with fi rns 
and flowers and tin- ii.it ional colors. Joliii 
Dusch's Concert Hand rendered several selec¬ 
tions. A beantifiil lloral hor-eslioe was pre¬ 
sented Mr. I'attersoii by members of bis or¬ 
ganization. Menu: Clam brolh. celery h-arts. 
oueen olives, cre-sy. gherkins, spriiiz veZeiaMes 
roast younz i-hieken and dressing, sirloin of 
beef, leg young ts>rk with apple sauce, shrimp 
salad, baked Virginia laim. sliced tomatoes, 
fruit punch, mashed potatoes, m-w peas, as¬ 
paragus. assorted cold meats, lee cream, ss- 
korted cakes, fruit. American cheese, foaste,- 
crackers, cigars and eigarets. I.evi Dyer was 
steward, Wm. I’.owen ehef. and tl. Cooi-er head 
Waiter, with thiity assistants. B. B. DEAN. 

TELLS OF “SHAKEDOWN" 

C. R. I.aMont. manager of the LaMont Bros.’ 
Shows, in a letter to The Billlioard. makes a 
complaint asainst Graves County. Kentucky, 
regarding a "shakedown". Vluotinz Mr. lai- 
Mont: "I was In the county and pla.vi-d three 
et.ands. fin mv way to the courthouse at Miv- 
field to iiay the county license a point wa- 
made to grab me Ix-fore I could z- t th* re. 
They would not aeei pi the license until I 
paid a heavy line. \\;..|e in the courthouse tip- 
eonstable and deputy shirill informed me that 
a stiH-k I'omiiany liad le-en there early in the 
spring. Tlie manager went to tie- cb-rk's etliee 
and made arriingenients witli toe depuiy eountv 
clerk to i-ay the county license on the moriiinz 
after tile show. Tills arrangement was sui.- 
IKised to stand good for the entire week. Mon¬ 
day nioining the iiianag-r went to the court¬ 
house to pav the Saturday licens.. as p■■ 
agreement. To hls surprise the deputy clerk 
could not be found, but tie- ebrk himself 
was there with luiiiers all lived and imiiosed 
a tine of ^.'st on top of the regular eouuf.v 
liceu.se. This amount had to be paid. As m-ar 
an I could lind out tin- slock eompuny was the 
Curtis .shaukland Stock Company. While in 
Maytield 1 heard of many other shakedowns of 
abowa." 

ANIMALS AND EQUIPMENT 

Of Dixie Dog and Pony Show To Be 
Sold 

Macon, fla.. July IJ.—.fudge Henry A. 
Malhewa has appointed J. 11. Ilalliebl as re¬ 
ceiver for tile Dixie Dog and Pons’ Show. 
Pursuant to the order of the court, the fol¬ 
lowing animals will be sold at r.-iitral Cite 
Park. July lit. at lO a m.; Kight I.or-es, three 
colts, two mules, two monkeys, two deer. Hire.- 
goats, ijfteiii iiigeons. one i-ooii. live pigs, 
fourteen dogs, and two house trucks, one 
roadster, om- truck and trailer, one tnicksoii 
tractor and trailer, s. veii eols. seven small ani- 
Dial cages, an-1 deut le liarues« with each: b-ir 
sbovv tents and 'eats, two carlude light', two 
gasoline lights, one gasoline stove, one trailer 
and a ticket wagon. 

THRONGS AT WESTERN BEACHES 

San Diego. Calif.. July 0.—San Piegi beae'u 
r.sor'* enjoyed record crowds for tin- Fourth. 
< oronado Tent C.ty entertained the largest 
■ rowd in it- hi'---v. ' endinz t!.-- d.; 
there. Iji Jolla ■ bbrat-d t’ue ismiiiletlon of 
its I. w- electric line fr .rn San Dieg-- with nn 
e-tinia-ed crowd i.f iicean I’e-ai ii and 
Musiec Dea- u als/j had tlp-ir share of i-atronage. 
Ttk- weat.er f-ir tip- Fourth Is-ing Id-al. thou- 
bands enjoyed tbrmselves in the surf. 

Last Call WANTED FOR 

OLD HOME WEEK, WEST SCRARTON 
^ July 21st to 26th, 1924 

COIMCESSIOISJS 
? CAN PLACE for this date Meri-tiai-Use Wheels and Grind .su rrs. Mu.-t 1e clei«n a’l l Ir.'ltltna'a. 
J .No'.elty Men, ciune on. l‘•sitlveiy no grift. 'Ihis date will p<i>ltlrcly he oa the atcicls, otherwise 
( your privilege will be teturiie-l. 

J PARADE PROGRAM 
T MONDAY NIGHT—Grand OiPning Old Home Week. Band Cencerti. Publie Square. 
4 TUESDAY afternoon—Athbtie and Track Mrrt. , 
I TUESDAY NIGHT—Industrial Parade. Seven Diviiions. Seven Bandl. 
Z WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—Baby Parade. 
4 WEDNESDAY NIGHT—Music Lever s Night. 
> THURSDAY AFTE'RNOON—Cornerstone Laying Nurses’ Home. West Scranton. 
Z THURSDAY NIGHT—Deecrated Auto Parade. 
4 FRIDAY AFTERNOON—Girl and Boy Scout Parade. 
> FRIDAY NIGHT—Fraternal P.’r.'de. If SATURDAY AFTFRNOON—Sehtel Children Demonstration and Parado. 
4 SATURDAY NIGHT—Fantastic Parade and Mardi Gras Night. 

i Tills la a b-ma fl le GM Tf-rae Week an 1 baa the backing of the bu.sii e-s men aiid cKy offl-lalt. 
V Positively lo niisicpic-eis.iatioii Concessit® spate is llmlicd. Wire at ta.ee. A.i Hides booked 
7 tor this date. 

i CARL H. BARLOW, Concession Manager, 
4 310 Wyoming Avenue, - - SCRANTON, PA. 

WANTED FOR SIX-COUNTY 
FIREMEN’S CONVENTION 

Week of JULY 21st to 26th, EAST ROCHESTER, N. Y., 
Suburb of Rochester. 

Ferris Wheel, Wlii;>. Sc-aitl.nie Swing.s .itul two or three good 
Indepetulent Shows. Also all I.c-k timute ('uiici'.ssions open. 
Two more Firemen s Conventions lo follow. Wire or write 
inimedi.-itely. 

STEVE LA GROU, ■43 Chestnut Street, Rochester, N. V. 
Telephone Main 3308. 

s/'./v.As/s 

Hymansville Reunion 
AUGUST ■!2, 13, 14, 15. 4—DAYS AND NIGHTS—4. 

WANTED—Rides. Concessions and Shows that don’t conflict. (Want two 
Ride.s for the ^lidway.) At the City I’ark on State Highway. Address 

DR. B. C. WRIGHT, Secretary, Humansville, Mo. 

WANTED WHIP OR RIDES 
Otlier tlian C;irou.si ll. I-'i-iris Wlieel and Swings, for Old Honie Week at 
Keninore, X. Y.. August 4ih to !uli. Can also place Sliows of merit and 
Legitimate Concessions. 

R’JDLOFF BROS., 719 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 
Six Days—Week of July 21st—Six Nights 

GUTTENBURG, NEW JERSEY 
(WEST NEW YORK1 

First event in two years. NO KXCLUSTVES. Wheel Men and 

Grind Stores, come on. Can place one more Show, one more Ride. 

Everyone working heie—the goose hangs high. Location, 25th Street, 
E.ast Boulevard. Write or wire 

THE COMMITTEE, Willow Club. 25th Street, Guttenberg, N. J. 

WANTED 
Xi fJrind Stores of all descriptions tlial c;in work for tea cents. Positively 
N no grift. C.an al.'-o place several Sliowa having tlieir own outfits. Ours 

is a new C-irnival Siiow, with new .\lerry-Go-Uound, canvas and equip- 
nietii throughout. We therefore desire tliat equipment of all Conces- 

A bionaires be in best of condition and in keeping with rest of the Show. 

CLAY MANTLEY AMUSEMENT CO. 
v- Week of July 14th, La Salle, N. Y., Auspices Church of St. John De La 

Salic; week of July 21st, Medina, N. Y., Auspices American 
Legion and Spanish War Veterans. 

PHILADELPHIA 
niED K trLI,RICH 

Phone, Tloirk 8526 908 W. 8toTn«r 8t. 
Offloe Hourg Until 1 P.ja. 

PHILADELPHIA 

PblladPlpIiia. July L’.—With vlzzlinz wpafh.r 
nil wot-k and marly nil Ibi-atirn i-lomd^i-x 

two vaudi-rillo boui-i-s aud the r> giiiur nii-- 
tiire idaceg, i’billy Town In very qui<-t tli<- 
atrirally. 

Warlng’d P>-nti«yIvanliins. plaving n n-tiirn 
date at the Mnnb-y 'llaali-r Him aci,, 
M-'iri-d big. '11.111 Brown uiid HU .s.iioi.li.m- 
I-and 01^'n at tlir- .Stiinle.v July 14. 

The Ki.x Tli‘-at.r h.-i» n g...'.d mimical nm- 
Briim by I-.rno Kaii.-e and Ilia Orcbeafra and th.- 
Original .Saxoiilioue Six, a.> tbu saxophone st-x- 
tl't is billed. 

The "Atirahiirn I.lnoln" pliotoplay. in it. 
first ahowliig Hre at the Stauton Tbeat.r. la 
drawing good buiiaeij, 

Joseph K. Watson, a favorPe here, will he at 
the Earle Tlieuti-r next Wi-.-k and la b.-avllv 
billed all over tewn. .\-d Waylmm’a r. vu. u 
again sv-orlng tliia vieek at tlie Hurl.-, lik.oi 
Arthur J. -Mart. 1. wl.i'O organ aelei-lion'. "llj.- 
village Or.besira". bring down the lioiis,. 

Jolm Tlller’a SIxte.n Suiisbine Girls ar,- a 
winner at Keith’s t lu-atmit Street Tb-ater. 
where Amelia Ittnghiim and h. r eomi-anv of 
i-apuble artisteg are also seoriug a am-eess. 

Big Week for Parks 
Both iiarka rnloyed large patronage till, wi-ek. 

Sousa'a Baud at Willow Grove la a-i usual li 
Wonderful drawing card. Wmid'ld.- lias 
Kamm.-rer and ills Orcbeatra. and Seliraldt’s 
Band is at Fairiiionnt Park. There ar.- uIs., 
free coneerta at I.emon Illll In Falrmoiint Park 
by memb.-rs of the I’bPadelpbia Orcla-atra. with 
Nathan Franko conduitiiig. 

Pickups 
The Walton Roof baa a nlee bill thia week, 

also the liljou, only burh-aqiie house operatinz 
b.-re DOW. A atoi-k policy la In vogne at the 
Bijou. 

A unit of the Colonial So<-lety Orchestra, tin¬ 
der management of II. L. Ilallabnn. op. ii.-d at 
the Ja.’k U'Lzintern late Garden I’li-r. Atlanii- 
t'lty. last week aud a.on-d a big hit. 'Th. or- 
ebeatra, under the dir-. tlon of Fr.atik p.- Frank, 
violinist, haa James U’t rion at the piano. Ib>»- 
ard Solinaker at the aax.. Charles Grnlnsm at 
the l.aiijo. IPiiJamin Saltzman at th.- drums, 
and Mme. I a Belle, tlo- sluging an.l dan.-inz 
girl. The Cafe la manag.-d by .\. L Gull.'- 
man. 

The CVilontal Soelety Orehestra. dlre<-led hr 
H. H, Hallahaii, (-.uitiiniea with Hiii-ee-a ut tie- 
Old Point Hotel, Som.Ta Point, N. J. 

The G.-iirg.- 1,. Dobyns Shows are plavinz this 
week and lext at Thlrlieib and Ph-k.iisi.a 
streeta. and may coiitiuue in and around I'hillv 
for some time. The Tip-Top Shovva are at 
Sixtieth and Woodland av.-uue this week. Both 
an- iittravtiDg large crowds. 

Things are moving toward the S.-s<ini-Cen- 
tonial Fair of r.i.’d. \ le-w committee was 
appointed this w.-.-k by Mayor Kendrick, and 
Councilman Hall will shottlr go abroad niir-- 
aentlng I’bilade.jliia and will Invite th«> Prin<-.- 
cf Wak-a lo attend the fair. nl'O the I’ral- 
dent of France aud other notables. 

The closed theaters are b. ing r. decorated and 
remodeled for <-arly orw-nlng. 

Pon't forget The BilllKiard Fall Special Dum¬ 
ber will be the issue of .\ugnst 16. 

BONNELL IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. July 11.—Harry E. Bonnell. pro¬ 
moter for Itussell Bros' CIreiis and Bazaar 
C<-mi>any. was a Billbosird caller today. II... 
concluded work in tla- ..ruinotiug of the Oary 
date and will now begin work on the engag.-- 
ment of the show In St. Ann’s parish, on the 
ikiutb Hide, for .\ngus| 717. l;uss.ll Bros, 
open tonight In East Chicago. The next stand 
WlU be Cicero, 

PAINTER’S BOOK STORES 

Chicago. July 11.—.Vlfr.d Painter, former 
Widely known show man, is openilitig two .’i-ceut 
book stores la-re and will oin-n s.-veral nmn-. In 
past years be promot.-d skating rinks In Mil¬ 
waukee and other .\meriiau cities. al'O lii 
Vienna, Austria. .\t one tune he pr.-|>resentid 
the Itichardson Skate Comiiany in Kurui>e. 

LIMA (0.) TO CELEBRATE 
(Coutiuiu-d from page OJ) 

men. In commemoration of the final paving o' 
Main stre.-t after years of efl irt In that dire. ■ 
tion. During th.- day pn a.-r.al cireiis will per¬ 
form, ba'-l.all ganit-s an.l .tii.-r athletic event- 
w II lie held proliably iii F.uirot Park, and .i 
monstrous parade, adv.-riising the evening 
eveuta, will traverse all Hi.- prlneliml thoro- 
fares of the city In the evening dHiieiiig vyill 
be enj.iyed on the new asplialt b. tvv.-en F ni 
street and North street. Mti'lc for diiin-iiig vvill 
be furnished by a first-class band, to he b"-al.'l 
Id the I’ulillc Square. F r.-works will al»" h.- 
aet off In the evening and s.-v.-ral niiiiur furiii- 
of enjoym.-ut and ent rlaliim.-iit will b.' ar¬ 
ranged bi-fore September 1, it Is tliouglit. 

RODEO ON FAIR PROGRAM 

Duncan, Ok., July 11.—.V rmb-o wi'I b.‘ one 
of the principal eiiti-rlnliiiin-ut f.-atur.-s ut Jh.- 
Kti-idiens t'ouiity fr.-c fair this year. 'I'li.- Wild 
West exhibitions are to l>e slag.-.l S.-pt. iiih. r II 
I'J and l-'l. The r.sb-o last y.-ur Is sant I > ha'.- 
drawn tlie grentat i-rowd of any attrintioii of 
the fair program. .Vlsuit F'J..".<s» in prizes w ;l 
be offi-red w-iuu.-rs in tlie various eoiitests, wliich 
will Include sl.-cr rliling. calf rolling, bn.iik 
riding. liiilldogglUK. wild cow milking and bell 
lalf roping. 

ELKS’ HOME-COMING DATES 

Diflaoce, O., July II.—The Im-al Elka will 
atiige a borne coming curuival August 2-9, In¬ 
clusive. 

Corinth. N. Y.. July 10.—The Rogers Carni¬ 
val Coniimny la idnying here this week. A 
large crowd was on tbe Kruunds the opcnlug 
night. 



CAMILLO KEYSTONE PRODUC¬ 
TIONS 

\»iily K*.—TMx wi’fk’s Ktmi.l 
f,.r lilt* Cainill** K<y~f<iiu‘ riMlucliiins 1- in 
Mr (■.imllli'’a iiwn n• l^:flllt)r^l<M><1. ns Naniy (il > 

' ,1 u inil'‘H from his hnnii- li>«n. 
j, ' ■'« II. 

I (>.. «a> a vt'iT liart stinid for fli- 
_ , . , !,m, ns \N.i' li.irm-'Villo. In fmt. I'l 
i. ' ifc-lo' iit Mifl't-rt il lo^s in Irtjth |'lM< fs. I’l 
I', i*. a «ini!sluriii Mow tin- top down. Iinnik 

.■ r. ntor iHilos and toarinc llo' raii'a- 
I, ! ,„an> Ida.ss. and a li-avv rain whirl, f.d- 
|. A- l «1 “ >:rrat «» al of uama^ii.* to tn«* C‘»i» 

' , \ V.' II has takrn rliarsr of flir advai.r" 
, M |iri>-^< i ls l.sik lirlslit. .Mr. ('inullo an I 

i i.r I'T mail.' a fl.'lnir motor tr.p to I'iti' 
... ; .t Monda.i—’•.Miko” snrr •‘striiiii d on 
I'l,,.- . ■ •. Jiiliii'town to xt wrrk. iind.-r tW- 
.i, . “i of Ihr I.lks. hsiks likf ttio Is'st rii- 

tin lit l.^»•kl•d for thr sliow so far. 
*■ ' W. F. GLEASON (for the Show). 

HOFFNER'S amusement CO. 

\V -lilniifon. III.. July 11.—IloHurr’s .tmiisr- 
„ ,,t I I. Ii.td a fair wi.k's Ini-uir" at Tolina. 
Ill \\. . k In fore hint and It al'O had a storm 
II, 1. 11 HI. Ilir ronrlh of .Inl> wnk stand and 
It S'. . d onr of tlir lihniiurrs tlnsr 
.1. ; Ik' ha\r l y. r rviHTlrnm d. "n tlm 
•| I’h ' one roiilil rotint tin* |n niilt* nii tin* 

r-, ; ,|'. .11.il on S.iturila.v tin* ati.-ndanr.* ronlil 
i,.,i I. inimt.d as tlirrc wasn't an.. .Mr- 
l it I'unn r. ;.ortrd that wlillr she was work- j 
iri: 11. tnkrts at tin* nirrry-ino-rnund h.r trunk 
vns hr. k. a into and rrlicvr.l of 

l;.;. In r.. at this writini: Is jro<al and 
w two da.is to go this may provi* tin* tn-'t 
ft 1 dair of III- srason so far. I*, to Slwrom 
,.lt with l.is .tthlrtlo Show and liall enmr. W. 
\V. .\h Mnrdo h ft with his risiklniU'*'. which 
h. ,L t . ■ 11 r. l lacrd with I’at In tin's. The next 
s'.d 1' Tr.mout, 111. SCHULER HAGAN 

‘ (for the Show). 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS 
((.'ontimiid from page (>) 

th. T won two first p'lr* s of wild hor.e ridnn: 
it.d sti.r r.dinp. L. C. Lovely, form, rly c-rnct 
... .1-1 w.th ('"n T. Kcnin d.i s C'-lori’d 
M n-tr.-ls. Join..I J.n’ I! pp.-r's minstrel ban.l iD 
t;. iiui. X of the Kohhina Show In I'akes. 
.\ Ih. July f>. ^ n I 

In l-ak.* ITrston. S. !>.. Jiil.v 2 Prinr. as 
Marie, the I'oll Lady, was Riven a Mirpris.* 
i. art.T by her many friends In tne ann. \. .\ 
lanaii.t was a. rve.l un.hr tlie kid tot) b'-tWi.ii 

the II atli.ye aii.l evn.iiip pi-rformance and the 

pr n. . ss w.is g,\i n many pres. nt*. 

.\ r.iiirll* of July dinner teinb'red bv ifr. 
r.u.'l.anan in Pierre, S. !>.. was an elat^orat- 
affair. The n.'V dining r.iom tent was lavi'lilr 
il.nt.d in the nati.inal cd.irs. M.*ward L.l 
ll.imr. Chef lllank and lleadwalter Havia and 
th. ir Bs'i'tanta ar.* to be conpratulated on 
ti. manne- that diun.-r was s.rv.iL M.'nu; 
Con- inime princess; olives, chow-chow. c. h'ry. 
bo list halibut with crr sauce, Saratoga tMda- 
toes, IC'.man punch, roast chicken, cr.'am 
gravy, roast rli.s of Im.-f, pan gravy, roast 
BlTitip lamb, mint sauce, n.-vv isdatoes In 
cr. am fresh garden p> .is. cainlled sweet 
potat's-s. asparaPUB on toast, m t salad, slice,! 
ton.il.s'. l.-ltuce. young onions. radishes, 
strawberry Ice cream. J.’ll.v roll, mixed nuts, 
laytr ralsina, aalted almonds, mints. Koixiue- 
fort cheese, wafers, tea, coffee an.l milk. 

F. ROBERT SAUL. 

r.._MBERS OF R.-B. SHOW 
(Continued from page O) 

friend to all ahow folks, was present during the 
enpapement there. Geo. Kopf called on his 
many friends with the show while playing the 
Smoky C.ty. 

The association of wrist-watch wearers met 
for the tirst lime last wi‘ik und the follow ng 
1 ih.rs V. .-re elect.-d; C. Sti*inhr.«>k, president; 
II. Ituiin. vice pr. si(i,.nl; Willie Ih.wiiing, secre¬ 
tary, sml Clifford ll.imniel, tna'iinr. Geo. 
'Vigner. formerly w:th Evans’ military band, 
"as a i.'dor at Wlieellng. ••Pcauul " Hill li.i.l 
a big day at Parkerslnirg. as all of h s kinfolks 
eaine ID front every dir.'efion, some from up the 
rivi-r and others from tin* liills. 

Vr.nit Ik,or Gandy and .lill Cloud were In 
ev:dince at ParkersburR, but up to the pre-. nt 
writing have not seen Pred llut.hinson, wh.i 
Dcu r b Is a circus ago by. Jam' s Itonal-en 
and wife, l.ydla, and Mrs. Clark, sister of Cy 
Clevi'.and. motored over from Roanoke to speii.l 
the day " ib Cy and then return va tie* 
•''ll* i.andiiali Valley route. ’•Smitty”, of 
\\ ill II s department, bad a big time at Pltfs- 
hurg, as he winters there. lUue spent isuiiday 
w.th sticks. 

Gala? Dclters Is telling almut Ibo womb rfiil 
t'"n b.ind they have at Willshtre, O.. and how 
they pl.iy,*d so sal i'laetorily at the last horse. 
fhoe.piti-hlnR contest. Koy de llann eebbrated 
b:8 b rtl.day at Canton and gave a little part.v 
to some selected guests, among thi m being 
"S' .rly” lliireli ami Gain l>>*tter. E'Mie 
E tis. fer, loDg-slrlng driver, did not. as usual, 
sl.iiw up at Wheeling. Pave Clark, formerly 
of clown alley, writes the Hart Prolhers that 
h* s enjoying life In California. The It. O. 
give the show a wonderful run from Wheel tip 
I" I'arkershiirg and, iimisnal for sliows play up 
•lil jiart of the country, the show opened 
p' 'inpt|y on t nie. 

.Se; h;e Mi. k was railed home from Erie, Pa., 
on I,, I,lint of the death of Mrs. Jessie 1‘ieree. 
Inie-nienl was nia.le at WiHnllawn Cenn'lery. 
It !!'..n. (». Ei|Ue'irl.in Dircelor Kr* d Hradnii's 
me' r do d June !• at SIrassliurp. Alsaee- 
1- i.iie. lit tlo* iig ■ of 71 Mt»s| of the E ks* 
w '• s with tl.e sliow. tneliiding .Mina P.ller, 
ar* larryiiip the laidy Elks' traveling cards. 

tl. Whie exi'c.t' si'oii to make liis yearly 
I llpr.mage to |lr:glit<in. la. .I*>lin P.itl< rs.iii. 
*uiii rinlcnilent of animals, hail a nice visit 
"'Ih li.s mnllier diliinp tin* Columbus engape- 
tiont. J,.liii \Mis turn and broiipbt up there 

la-'lie I’.iiry v.sited at I'ark* rsbnrp and Poldiie 
Sl'irp. II nnd Itoli .Minims were on liaiid a 
lluniinpto'i. Cliief Hrice left for ii short va<a- 
t '’ii at I'arkcrslnirp. Mrs. pred Iluli h iisi'H 
j'• d tin* slioiv over at tlie matinee at Park t -- 
ourp and il.' daiiphti'r visited the sliow iiii'l 

I 111 le ( liiirles at tiplil. I'liarley II.t.* 
oil lit till* lliintinptoii and Colninliiis 

' I’'Is Harry Iji Pearl pave the dressing 
r "in the once over at lllintinpton. Se. n a* 
E 'utiiliiis; Star Kid (Win. Cli.iinliers and wife, 
vti'd Uayca and wife, John shannon and Lena 

CANARIES S $14.50 per Doz. unii^mLO CRIBS spi'f.ju |jci uul. 
To Iho.sc? purchasing C’atfcs from us. 

To those ordering Canaries only, $18.00 per Do*. I j , | 
SHIPMENT OF 2,000 CANARIES JUST ARRIVED. ' . 
7/23—JJrass CaK**s, as shown.$'’').00 Dozen j — I ’- 
7833—Hound Brass Dome. 30.00 Dozen I 
7003'/^—Knamol C.iffcs. 13.00 Dozen 

Free IlliutraleJ Colored Catalogue. 75% depoiil, iaiartce C. 0 D. 

EDGE A CLARKE, 224 E. 34th Street,_New York, N. V. 77^5^^ 

WANTEP FOR THE ORIGINAL 

M. L. CLARK AND SONS SHOWS 
t'lii'iict, Tubii, LMiriiiiiie. L idy I’erfoi im r doing two or more Acts. Hotel 
iii-coiumodutions. Also Boss Hostler, Boss Canvasman, one more Billposter 
that <;in drive tar. Mark Smitli, Joe Brtigory, wire or write. Sardis, ISth; 
Parsonsville, 19th; Linden, 21st; all Tennessee. 

FAT PEOPLE FAT PEOPLE FAT PEOPLE 
1 have the greatoat piupoiition to cITer fat men and fat women ever la own in tlie hl'iiorv of tlir 

show business. C *0111100111 uulk tor the halaioe of this iraion and ail of inxt aesiun. It is important 
}i'ti give me quick actli>ii if you want to get In on this unusnal offer St.« d photos (will be retutne*!). 
your lowest s^ary, height and weight, and do it today. W.\NT Midget Lecturer. Address 

GOLDEN & CORBEIEEE, 
Care Bernardi Greater Shows, week July 14. Bradlord, Pa.; week July 21, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

KAOS & COURTNEY SHOWS WANT 
TTl Frrrii tYbrel. W.W'T ai y g'’* >l. r'l.ai Shows with own oirflts. .All Cnncesiion.i es.-ept Corn Game, 
I.ampj, Cook House, lll.n kets. X.aipe I> Il8. E,.r L:g cro U.ai loiia, under Kite I>ei artinent. starting July 
I'l to 2t>. Johnstown, I'l . a:.d other Idg ones to follow. .V.jo R'lnd string Southern Fairs. Wire or 
ailte KAUS A COURTNEY, 224 Loeutt St., Johnttown. Pa. H. 8.—Blink Couitiiey wants Agents. 

N-O-W yOl/Can! 
Get It!! i 

WANTED-AT ONCE- 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 
Concessions of every description for string of Southern Fairs, starting first 
week in AuRust, at iiuntinpton, \V. Va. No exclusive except Ball Games and 
BLankets Address all mail this week Kill inning. Fa.; next week Wellsburg, 

HARRY COPPING. Mgr. 

FranR C. Rope Wants 
Two WTieel Agents. Must be experienced and able to tell the public what 
kind of merchandise you are handling. Wire 

care WEST SHOWS, Salisbury, Maryland. 

Shannon, Jfan nopwood, Pat Burke, Bnck 
.Saunders, Uccdv p. miis. y, Ed Rlcliter, Char ca 
Harper, Joe Wilson. Poe Blair, Mitchell, (.eo. 
Gaston and b.s partner Jones. Caddy Hamrael, 
Clyde Rinaldo. Peggy Humml. Dr. Harry Chap¬ 
man. Willis Brown, Cy Green, Johnny (oih*. 
iVrox dc* ftnd JofTor^a John nod I-puji 
Shannon Rave the usual party to the ganR. 
b gger and b* fl* r than ever. Nan Ilopwaiod and 
Mrs Buster Cronin help, d I.ena to serve. l»oe 
Nolan ran over from Columbus to Wa'hlnRton 
Court House, O . to visit his mother. When he 
r* turns C. Hummel will make his yearly 
pilRrimap." to llam-lton, O. Mr. Carter,^ from 
South Ch.irb'ston. call.'d on Poc Nolan at Spring- 
lli'ld. Star Kid. w fe and son, came fr* m 
('..lumbus to Springfield and apent the day with 
the abotv. 

STANLEY LA'WSON (for th# Show). 

VISIT THE BIG SHOW 
(C.'nIinU'd from page f.'.t) 

the corami'sary dipnrtment. He “usiiered’ 
11.. * parly Into the big dininR tent, where we 
greatlv 'r.'li'hed a most piilataMe luncheon. 
We w’.re informed that circus employees 
are fa rved at ca. li m> al. In the dining tent 
w** w. n* introduced to Kr>*d W irrell. a-sistant 
iiianaR.'r; !,■ w Graliam, distinguished announ.'er, 
and to Ed Norwoml, one of the pr.’ss repr»‘s*nta- 
tixi'S, w’lio provi.I.d court.'sics for all tliat was 
to lx* sc.-n. Aft.*r lun. l.eon we wended our 
way to ( ly.le IngalEs ki.l sh.>w. whi.-U was 
d.iing IdR bii'In.'". aii.l vi. w. d his fine as- 
b. ml.luge of si.l.'-sli.'W features. 

(iiir II.'It slop was at tin* "top” of the b'lnd 
Isiys, wi.re w wliiled pl.asant nioni.nts •■gat»- 
biiig" with M.Tle Evans. ii.>te.l bandin:is|.-r. 
Aft.T a visit to tli.* m. ii's .!r. s'iiig r.>'.m, wli. re 
w. * mi't a iiumlk'r i.f tlie pcrf..rm.'rs an.l clowns, 
fli.. p.rtv iiia.le its way to th.* IdR top. where 
Mr N..rw.sHl pn.v i.I*'.l US "illi progrims and 
eli..i.e s.*ats ami toM us to enj.iy our-elves. 
\\ .■ sur. ly ili'l. 

The p. rformau. e was opem.l by a wonJ.'rful 
tin.I colorful pageiint display, in whloli were 
counted approvlmat.'Iy IW partn-lpants. truly 
11 larg.* asscmbi.ige. Th.-n follow.-.I a snappy 
pr..Rraiu, uiul.-r the direction of Er.’d Bradim, 
an. l a Iiigli class musical program iH.ru.'iit I o* 
sliow I uiiil. r Evans' leadership. No detailed 
iiieiilioii will Ih* nia.le of the acts h.*re, inis- 
inu.'li as tins was d.me wlieii Hi.* show opened 
tin* si-as.in at tin* ••Gar.l.n" l.i't .March. In 
the lu.'iiag.'rie Is the famous K..rilla. Joe Daniel 
11.. who eliterlallie.l all aiidi.-Iie.- at his cn- 
I l.isiir.*, .\ great altra. tion. tlds. 

(Jiiit.. a deli'Riitloii of ('iii.'iiiiiati sliowfolka 
and Msili.rs were 011 liau.l In the Gem City. 
They iiiilu.li*.! the "youthful'* Hot. Ntiekney, 
wlio sal.I hi* hid Hie time of Ids Uf.. gre.-ting 
many old-liine frii-iuls between biti*s in tin* m.'ss 
ti-nt and aroiiml tli<* sliow: Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Ihiliiiisi'ii. ■''i.-v.' Henry. Wiul.*) l.yk.-ii'. It.-rt 
Gi'riiiaii. Karl Clyiu*. G. orgi* Winir an.l wife, 
N.vra Hrown. J.h* .siepban. Mrs. CullH-rtson, H. 
P i-kmeier. Ed Hus-.- an.l s..u. Norl..-it; J. 11. 

rin, nn.1 Jam.-s I.«iir. .I.m* Kolliog and 
t tiiirli-s Wirth o( 'I'lie BillPoard. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 
ICoiitlniieil from page 70) 

a distance of elghiy-live miles, and Id con- 
bcijucncu tberi* vvua u late arrival. The parade 

WANTED 

Our .\nnual Fair and Carnival Catalog, li-t- 
Ing thousands of N'oveUles, la now ready. .» 
v. rita le GOLD .MI.NI-1 Be sure to get It. It - 
EIIEE I*.j ilealers only). 

BB. 7/131—Prrgelltr 0 Triple Action. Red. 
White and Blue Pin 
Wheel, made of I i 

auloid, w d 1- 

Piw Gross.. $8.50 
BB. 7 132 —Pin 

Wheel, ceh'aluid, re 
and white stripes, s'ar- 

// ■ ' ^ in field of blue Bed Uf; \ i pr.ir-ellcr attuehed. can 
I Nj/ hii.ing both the "Iml 
11 I'l 1 I 1 a 11 d piopeiler 
IJ type. Wood lian 

pi Gross . $9.00 

By giH-dal arrangenn-i.t a l-a.IlnR manufacturer 
makes sWAG.iKIv s'fli K.-s exclusively for us. 
NOTE THE LOW PKK Ea: 

BB. 7/124—A 24-Inch Child’s Swagger Cane 
Iv Mid top, wide »tiap haii-Jie. a-iurtcd colors 
This is speelaily oon.-tni-t.-.I fur eliU- i-e e CD 
dren. Doren. $1.30; Gross. 9lv,OU 

CB. 7 '136—Ewaqger Sticks. 36 In-hos long, ail 
bright colors, tai.cy ivvruid tc;>s . f cui.lrastliu 
. rs. leather iliig hi.:,l.r«. wiih COH AA 

strap hstiJIe. Per Dozen, $1.75; Gross 
BB. 7. 12^—Swaoger Sticks, 37 Inches lotig. 

Cji.e U '.a inch thi.k. Six enameled colors, fine 
111.I'll, wide Ivcr.) d han*ile. nickel fcrniies. flat 
ling holder, with strap lian-IIe. XOO 
Per Dozen. $2.00; per Gross. 

BB. 7/13(5—Swagger Sticks. 36 ieicbes long, ex 
tra heavy cane is -'t In-h thick. Six enameird 
r.ilors, fine fi: lah. larae Ivorold handle, hone tips 
or ferrules. tl»t nr braided ring bolder, with white 
strap handle. C'fC AA 
Dozen, $3.00; Gross . 

did not go out iintH throe o’clo<*k and the after¬ 
noon performance atarit-d at 4.30. There was 
a RiMid crowd ami at night the lent was 
jamim-d. Tlie zebras are stubbornly refusing 
to be-ome d'H'ile and tlicy are Is'ing tak.-n to 
and from the lut by the cowLioys and bubbled. 

Willie singing the pigeon snne from the Inp-k 
of an elepliaut at the matiute at Berwick 
Bessie Bra- k>'n was shaken from the bull's 
bead and siilTered a bad fall. She was bruisi i|, 
but no iKiUes w**re broken, and sang, as U'Ual. 
at night. Biiutmaster Lee, who leaves this 
Week, will loeaie in Tulsa. Ok., when* he will 
din-i t a eoneert baml. Just as the "spec” was 
on at BervvieW tire was dinovered in the eleetri* 
light wagon ami tlie ti-ut was in darkness for 
n short while wliile tlie men extlngiiishoil tie* 
Maze. The eleelrie system was not dimag>"l 
and the band, playing in the dark, prevented a 
panic in the big top. FLETCHER SMITH. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from iiage 20) 

is being planned by Shuman for the com.n4 

season, and the same territory thru Canada and 

part of the States will be covered. Tlie show 
was highly liked and Shuman has contracts fur 
many return engagements. 

r.VTKU'IA JOYCE, the new prlma donna 
w.th the Harry L»*wl8 Musical Comedy Com¬ 

pany at the Prince'S Theater, Nashville, Tenn., 
is said to have gone to Nashville direct from 
tiie De Wolf Hopper Oiwra Company at Wash¬ 

ington. Other principals with the I.owis com¬ 

pany are Nick Wilkie, who is said to have 
gained a host of admirers and fr. nds there 
by his portrayals of comedy role-; Wayne Kirk, 

described a.s an actor of the f r-t rank am! 
possessing a beautiful baritone voice; Thad 

Wilkerson, com- dian, and Mane M.ick, "blU'-s” 
si igcr. Members of the cnmi*an.v. ineluding 
cl-.onis girls, were giir'ts of Phil W Duke, Jr., 
manager of the Cascade Plunge, at a re.eption 

g ven in the r honor Sunday aft-rnoon, July tJ. 
A feature of the occasion was a luitbing b.-auiy 
revue, in which bathmg querns who part -'i 
pntej in the ’’Princess Bathing Revue of P.''Jt'’ 
ami other Iwa' girls took part. A moving pic¬ 
ture of the event wa« tak* n. .\t tl.e lou- 

1 l-.sion of the fir-t show Monday n gl.t. July 1, 
('■•riiine Fitzgerald, leading lady, was mar- 
ri'-d to Harry C. Lewis, owner and managi-r 
of the successful organization People of 

Nashville were invited to the ceremony, which 
t.'ok place on tlie Princess stage. The Prin¬ 

cess Orehestra fiirui'aed the music and Jmige 

Tom Nanco jo ned tlie happy pair in w*'d1ock. 
Little Mary Wilkie was llower girl iimI Warren 

Fitzgerald assiiiiit d the role of ring le-arer. Mil- 

dr* d O’Brien, cousiu of tlie bride, was brides¬ 

maid, and tlie entire ensemble were maids of 

honor. Miss Fitzgerald has Iwcome very popular 

With Nashyille audiences during the past several 

BB. 7/437—The latest creation In Bead Brace¬ 
let. Imported stork: assigied color beaiLs. strong 
rubber, tvitb a nlckel-plauxi watch in cenier. liix- 
cepHot.ally showy and aiUacllv#. CA 
Ikititely new. Gross. 

If it U anything In the ConoessloB or Carnival 
Hue, ne have it. No goods shipped without a 
dci-oeit. 

lU. GERBER 
Underselling Streetmen s Supply House, 

505 Market Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Original—Port.vblf—Rrliablr. Immenso Profits—Stoady 

Rroeater. 

On Iho road, parka, 
ft:'■eta. itoree, a n y- 
uiure that people paaa 
or gather. It's bUh- 
rlass. woiider'ully coax¬ 
ing ai d a proved win¬ 
ner. Marshall eame-l 
Jopl.OO in a days. Jones 

and ^secret rccipes fur- 
nisiicJ. An.'ui-ilv 1- 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street 5 ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED 
Merry-Oo-Rouiid, Ferris Wheel or ary flr.'t-c'ais Ki'l- 
liig Device and one or two a.st-c’ass Shows. 
I 'll'.0)1 s w,. .Id. i.ii-' i' i . 'tr. O. Dll .Main 
Streets. .\u.Uat 21. *22. 2 .. auaj '-.i L-i lii's’ ltaii.1 
and Merchants coiniilncd; l!-*.i .. t) . cn » _it ll.si<o 
S.iuare, au'pi.-es K. of I’. L lae. Aucu-t 2*:. 27. 2S. 
2''. bO. Morem I. M 'n. to (uo vv tiu.se dales ('..•* ^ 
huw, inder*v dent ?Ii 'r>;:*i. These are thiee nJ ji 
ones. Address all c "*■•; itlons to ■ 

.1 V lUV i'lX. Bryan. O ■ 5 

For Sale 
Big Ell Ferris Wheel. No. 12, with 
hr.'inil new tnietor. Cheap for cash. 
lUtiniiiig with Al.'ius Shows. aVnsweP 
i'i»'Ht'r;il Di'liverv. 
J. A. ANTHONY. • Hillsboro. III. 

Imported MANILA CIGARS 
From $2 75 per Hundred up. 2j'o vliT*’it. ba'..t -.e 
C. O. D. ti: e ' ; vj 'ame day r'-t.v.d. 

AMERICAN PRODUCTS SUPPLY CO.. 
General P. 0.. Bex 4u7, New Viniv City. 

WANTED 
G .lul. reliable Wjiic . j.-j l- h M -her. GvDd wajea 
to light lueii. No ' it f. r nice Kzilfe 
Back Wire J. \V, Ti EMW. Cook House btank 
J. -Murjiliy Si B 'i ..cepsie, N. Y. 

w*-iks. ilr. and Mrs. Lewis wUl be Bt home at 
the Jackdr.iau Ai'artments. Many beautiful 

flowers, these going over the fooUlghta, were 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, along wltli 
hearty (xingratalations. 
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TIJNHS &’ i 
SKATERS i 

r. moiuuiratiouf w ouj CtntrloniU oO' Cti 

POBTABLE AT nOLDE.V\’TI-I.r.. OK. 

Th*? ttfjrtible rinit wlii<li lian tip«'n_ "iMTal iii(f 
in Ok., sn<l own<-il by Mr. Youhk, has 

'o Ilol<i<*nv;)l<*. <»k. If i« nnw owm <1 
by Mfs-rs. .Mcljinkblin A- I'.aki-r. Tl;is»* two 
yunnf; ni<-n art* n*'W in the rink caim* ami art; 
m-e eujo.vlr,;: a sj.Ienflid run <jf liu-ine-t. Tlifj- 
bare wcurtil th.- services of Mr. riemt-r^on. 
formerly manakt‘r of the Mcrrie Ijartit'n li nk 
at ttklahoma t.ity, as their manager. 

NT.W MISPOT’RI UINK 

The Kansas City office of ITie Rillitoartl Itas 
been advi.i-d by W. *•. Callioun, of Sweet 
i'prii.gs. Mo., that he has just ojK-ned a new 
skating rink at that town. The rink is eom- 
;/lele in evi ry detail with Ur.O new pair of 
Hicharrt-on skates, and on the first night, 
Saturday, June I'h, had a capacity crowd and 
tiusine-s. Jack Ik)t>bin is floor manager for Mr. 
« alboun. lie bag had several years experience 
in the rink business. 

BOCKAWAV BINK 

The one-mile amateur roller race held at the 
Rockawuy Boiler Skating Hint, Koekaway 
Beach, N. Y., .Saturday night, July 0, was won 
by Walter ( ook in .■5:41' seconds. F.dgar Baxter 
was second and Murry Gorman third. The first 
heat was won by Murry Oorman in 1;4'J seconds. 
In this event tiorman surprised the spectators 
i'J getting off the mark in front and leading 
Cook a merry clip all the way. Cook going over 
the line second. I'hc final brought out four of 
the be-t amateurs in this iiection of the country. 
The skaters faring the starter in the final 
were Waller Cook, Murry Gorman, .Steve Doue- 
gan and Kdgar Baxter. Between the heat and 
the final Kddie Burke, the local profess.onal 
I'bampioD, skated a quarter-mile exhibition in 
4b 4 :> seconds. 

HALA'-MILUOX-DOBLAB ICE BINK 
i’UOl'O.SEB 

Ilau.s have been completed by Plumer & Mann, 
architects, for tlie preposed $otM),tJOO bt? rink 
at Jefferson avenue. Main street and Bdevan 
avenue, Buffalo, N- Y., on the site of obi 
Carnival Court. Tbe budding Will be known as 
“Buffalo Arena ". 

The plans were submitted to supporters of 
the iiroposltion in a conference held to take 
up ways and means of financing tbe building 
program. No definite decision, it Is under¬ 
stood, was reached. 

Interested in the project are George Hager, 
Garry bimon, William Weigel, W. 1>. Patterson, 
John iioen of Buffalo and Uari7 Gooke of 
Uauiilton, One 

The plans, as completed, call for a building 
;;50 feet long and IM feet wide. It will seat 
lU.taai in regular arrangements and more than 
IS.UuO when the rink surlacc is converted. 

'Phe ice surface will be -JO liy !K> feet. 
Twelve miles of pii>ea will be used to fn-eze 
the water. In the summer, by removal of the 
ice. it IS proposed to put down a plank and 
then a hardwood floor, when the building is 
iis»-d for band concerts, boxing matches, roller 
skating or other affairs. 

AX WHITE CITY KOLLEB BINK 

All decorated with flags of every sixe, but 
of one nation, the United States, the White 
City Boiler Uiuk, Chicago, xiresentod a pretty 
eight Indefieudenec week. (in the night of 
July 4 Kvelyn Clarsirom, attired in costume of 
Miss Columliia, presented everyone with a silk 
flag upon entering the rink. 

Un i'liiirsday night, July •"!, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’ainter were visitors to tiie rink. Mr. I’atnicr 
is one of the foremost rink promoters in tin- 
ciMiiitr.v. The Painters l.ave just returned from 
California and will make their home in Chicago. 

IBnuge to say, the lo< k on the hig Imix from 
the Mysterious Key iiarty is still uuoja'ued. 
If some one reads this who is uow out of 
chicagii. liul who was there the last few 
weeks and has a key. please mail it to Mr. 
Martiu, manager of the rink, and if the key 
fits he will send you the prize. 

The night of July 11 a hig Balloon Party 
was staged. Kver.vone r<-ceivcd a b.-ilIiH)n free 
lliat n.ght and s ime of them cont.vine<| inniny. 
Balioou races were on the program and everyone 
had their si.ate of fun. 

Friday nlglit, July is. is bathing beach party 
night and Tife-avers" will lie given to all. 
There will be seviral special features. Manage r 
Martin lias a figure of a girl m a baihing 
costume on the rear wall that reaches tli,- 
length of the rink. You who have been in 
White City can imagine how big it is. 

iiandy I-rng s Skating Classic, a gorgeously 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate -The Best Skate Today 

Rirhardsun Skalea rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the le^. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardison equipment. 

Write (or Prices and Catalofue TODAY 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravonswood Ave.. CHICAGO. 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

Military Band Organs. 
Non Slip Powder. 

Skates and Repairs. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4451 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

F*acR Your Rink 
USE A NEW TONE-BETTER MUSIC 

PLAYS STANDARD PIANO 10 TUNE ROLLS 

CALLIAPHONE 
(Pronounce it Ka-Lie-a-Phonc) 

IVluscafIne—XANGLEY CO.—Iowa 

eofcfumcd act, made such a bit with the skat>‘r» 
on the last club niglit tliat tlie inauag* lueut 
baa booked it for a week beginn ng .Inly J-^. 

Tbe Cniisual Trio, compris.-d of Frank Fivek, 
Al. CInrett and Joe Victor, rec inly wrote 
llipir White City friends that they would be in 
Chicago July l-'l. 

MABATIION BACB AXTBACTS ATTENTION 

The t'-n-mile roller marathon stagid on the 
(•trci ta of llollywiMid. Calif.. June .‘to attraefi d 
quite a bit of attention and was gin-a columiia 
of Kpace in the newspapers, wvcral of tin m 
tarrying two and thrcg column pictuies of the 
skaters. 

Forty-six skaters, the le-st in the State, 
assemhlcd around the starting mark of the 
course at Vermont uud Sunset on the i’.Wth and 
Inaugurated a new and what may turn out to he 
un extremely popular sport in Southern Cali¬ 
fornia. Kugciie “Bed” Edwards, of Ix>s 
.^ugt■les, rejircseuting the Cal.tornia Skating 
Association, was first to finish the seventeen 
lap.s of the course; his time was 40 minutes and 
12 seconds for tbe ten mib-s. Ills cup was 
presented to him by Ena Gregory. 

Many of tbe skaters from the northern 
district who were ••xpecled to plat'e heavily 
pave way to locals. The oril.v ones of the ton- 
tingent from Oakland and San lYuncisoo to 
place were Henry (ianlell and W.lliam Owen.v 
of Oakland. \\!io finished second and thinl, 
respectively. The others failed to show among 
the winners, among them the Pacific Coast 
champion. 

Prizes were awarded to winners of the first 
ten placu*. tropliies Is-iug tin* silverware mo-.t 
giiierall.y distributed. Tin- place winners follow: 
First. Eugene Edwards, California Skat ng .ts-o- 
riation; second, Henry Gardell, tiakiand; third, 
IVilliam Owens, Oakland; fourth, Charles M-Coy, 
Lincoln Park Rink; fifth, Alfred B. .lacoh-on, 
Hantington Park; sixth, John i.anks, Arcadi.i 
Boiler Club; seventh, John Hoke, Lincoln Park 
Boiler Club; eighth, Howard Isenherg. Llnculii 
I’ark Boiler Club; ninth. Harry Parwin, L ncoln 
I’ark Kink; tenth. H. G. H-nny, unattached. 

Herbert Giithniau, president of the California 
Kkating As-ociation, and Thos. Gibson, assistant 
manager of Lincoln Park Blnk, I-oe Angeles, 
worked hard to put the rare over, and they 
were highly pleased wdth its success. 

SKATING NOTES 

The Merrie Garden Bink at Oklahoma City 
is closed for the season but will open the first 
of September with Mr. Clemerson as its 
manager. 

Johnnie Steidley iirescnted hls act at the 
Iloldenville (Uk.) Bink July 3 and 4, and a 
splendid crowd witncs-ed the exhibition. 

Malcolm Carey, well-known Beading, Pa., 
skater, defeated M ekey lludoi-k, of Hazelton. 
Pa., in the second <if a series of fivt‘-mile races 
to decide the ehampion.ship of Pennsylvania. 
The event was staged at the Hazelton Kink, 
and as Carey also won tbe first race be U uow 
State elianipion, and is also foOO richer than 
he W.1S bi fore the race. 

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 

The Following Data Has Been Received Since The Bill¬ 

board’s Lists Were Published in Issue Dated June 28 

—The Next List Number Will Be Dated July 26 

ALABAMA 
Brewfon—Eseambln Co. AgrI. Fair. tut 2^- 

Nov. 1. Kellie Grady, Box 21. Klori-nn-. .Via. 
Evergreen—Conecuh Co. Agrl. Fair. Oct. 21 2.'>. 

Kellie Grady, Bov 21. Florence. 
Grcenvtlb—I'.iiHcr Co. .Vgrl. Fair. Oct. 1118. 

Kellie Grad}, Box 21, Florence. 
Marion—Perry Co, .4grl. Fair. net. 7 11 

Kellie Grady, Box 21, Flon-uce. 
Prattville—.Viitaugii Co. Fair Asr-n. Oet. 27- 

.'io. J B. .Mitchell. 
IJiisseltvlIli'—i-'rankliii Co. ,\grl. Fair. .'t-pt. 

:i(l-o. t. 4. Kellie Grady. Box 21, Florcnc. . 
Bed Bay—Southwest Franklin Co. Fair S* pt 

2. ‘t 27. Kellie Grad.v. Box 21. Florence. 
ARKANSAS 

Mountain View—Stone Co. Fair A-sn. Sept. 
10-12. Boy Sansom. 

CALIFORNIA 
Orovillc—Northern Calif, orange & olive Expo. 

Nov. 2.'i .’ft. James C. Nlslu-t. 
.'-an Francisco—Calif. Indust. Expo in Civic 

Auditorium. Oet. IR-Nov. t. .4. Tr*nip. 
COLORADO 

Holyoke—Phillips Co. Fair -Vssii. Sept. 2 ."> F. 
E. Brolliur. 

GEOROIA 
Monroe—Walton Co. Fair As-u o. t •; II A 

B. Mobley. 
Mt. Vernon—Montgomery Co. Fa r .\s-n. O'l. 

—. J A. Stacy. 
ILLINOIS 

Grigg.svitle—Pike Co Fair .4s'U. July .Kl .\ug. 
1. Dr. M. S. .Mghb. rt 

INDIANA 
Bb hroond—Wayne Co. Fair As-ii S- pt. It li!. 

Elmer E. Eggemeycr. 

KANSAS 
Pursoiii—Tri Slate Fa r ,\ssn. S*'pt. I'i If li P 

liernardin. 

MARYLAND 
White Hall—White llnll Fair A-sn Sept 24- 

27. W. E Andcr-on. 

MINNESOTA 
Fergus Falls—titter Tail Co Fa.r ,\s'ii Sept. 

ii d. Geo. W. Ilarnwell. 
Pine City—Pine Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept S I'l. W 

S McEacbern 

MONTANA 
I.ewi.stown—Central .Mont F'air Assn. S* pt. 

.■'.O-llct. .3. .\. n. Kiimp 

NEBRASKA 
Bartley—Red W How Co .\grl. .<oc. .4iig 26- 

2tt. K E. Walklngton. 
M<"Cook—Red Willow Co. Fair. Sept itiFOct. 

3. Eimer Kay. 

NEW YORK 
Alden—Atden Conimuaity Fair. tiept. -1-8. 

Dollie M. Swyers 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Forman—Sargent Co. Fair Assn. Sept 23 2i; 
B. G McCrory. 

OHIO 
-tsliland—.V'hlaml Fair. Oet. 7 10. 
Chagrin Falls—Cii.vahoga Co. .\grl. Soe. Aug. 

2:1 .Seid. 1. II W. Park-r. 
Hilliards—FrankI.u Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 10 

12. Areb A. .tider. 
OKLAHOMA 

Comanche—Oomanehe Carnival A Bodeo. Aiig 
lit 2:1. V. E. Brewtie 

StilW' II—,4dalr Co. F'air Assn. Sept. 22 2." L 
G. Watson. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
libensbnrg—Cambria Co. F'air .V-sn. S pt. 22- 

27. Bla r Seeds. 
F'ranklin—Venango Co. Farmers’ F’air .\--n. 

Oet. 8-I11. Caleb D. Sutiuu 
Moscow—Keystone ,\grl Soe. Sept. 17 20. 

Kate E. '.Vllllams, Filniliursl. Pa 
Stewartstown—Stewartstown Farmers Agrl. 

A-an. .Sept. 10-13. Walter II Ebaiigh. 
RHODE ISLAND 

Warwiek—Rhotle Island F'air at It'sky Point 
Park. Sept 6 !• 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Itishopvllle—Lee Co. Fair Assn. .Nov. 21 g!! 

M. B MeCutehen. 
< li»-sf#-rfleld ^ Chi'sterflehl Co. Fair .\ssn. Nov. 

<I S. C. 1.. Ilunley, 
Wnlterlsiro—Cidloton Co F'air A'sii. .Nov 4 7. 

W. W. Smoak. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

I’lillip—Haakon Co. Fair .\ssu. Aug 27 22. It 
V. MilUtead. 

TEXAS 
Lone fial.—Isine Oak Fair As-n. .tug 2<> 22. 

S. F7 Barnett. 
Haskell—Haskell Co F'air A-sn. S'id 2.'i 27. 

M. 11 Post 

Nivon—.Nixon Fair .\«sn. Oct. 2h31. W. D 
.Moore. 

Texarkana—Texarkana Agrl. Fa.r. First part 
of October. .M. F7. Melton 

UTAH 
Castle Dale—Finiery Co. F'air .\ssn. Sept 2.1 

27. Vern I‘eters«'n. 
Fort Duchesne—Uintah Co. Fair Assn .Sept. 

2l-2»(. 
Richfield—Sevl'T Co. Fair Asan. ,Sept. 10 12. 

C. Willard Powell 
VIRGINIA 

ClintW(K>d—Dickinson Co. F'air Asan Sept. 18- 
20. D. B. Crabtr.e, Longfork, Va. 

•WEST VIRGINIA. 
.\thens—Mercer I'o. Fair Assn.* Sent 21i '7 

W. H. Uolarts. 
WASHINGTON 

Port Townsend—Jefferson t'o. F'air .Vssn Sept 
4 «. Mra. Geo. Niirnberg, Leland, Wash 

t\ oodiatid—Cowlitz Co F'air Assn. Sent 17. 
20. H. W. Mitchell. 

WISCONSIN 
.Milwaukee—National Dairy Expo .Sent *7 

Oet. 4 W. E. Skinner, 910 8. Micliigan ave ' 
Chicago. 

WYOMING 
Basin—Big Tlorn t'o. Fair. Sept. -*-li i 

F7. FI'Daniela. ^ 
Buffalo—Johnson Co. F'air Aaan., Inc Renr 

B1-12. 11. w. Gallup. 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 
«(Vintiiiued from TDI 

darnedeat to drive out of buslnesa men of ini. 
tiutive, big employers of labor and vvtdl- 
apprei-iated caterers to |M>pular pleasure 

t O'bran and Austin laive hetvve'n Iheio 
st.ig'd one of the most itupular ahows 
given this sId''. From the time it was niiM.i.. 1 
the l(o<leo has bei'n slated, lilterally h,,-t. | 
with all the ahuse that pr jiidlce could sumition 
aii'l attacked by a small but Incommensurat'-lv 
aii'lible rligue. 

tine hopes, as much for Ho- InnumeraM" 
lolk who have been employed by thia g'n'T"]- 
and fairtr.inded showman aa for the sake of t’l" 
enl'rtaluiU'nt of the public generally 1 .' 
C'H l.ran's r'-solve will not bold iihnI. lie -ai- 
that tlk' Bodeo has proved the zenith of li,, 
career and that be means to retire on th" 
crest of the ware, leaving bis open-air sp.,rt- 
ing and theatrical artivities for good and ait 

Hut the show game lakes some leaving 
ns we all know, and I hope thia time It wili 
prove too altraetive even tho the R. S. p (' \ 
continues to look tq-on t\ U. C. as a vegetable 
or mineral; 

Wluit about an International .Society for 
Prevention of Nuisances to Showmen'/ 

The Rodeo Continues 
Altho steer roping and tying (even the 

private contests) have I" eti sasis-nd'd. hre,.k- 
avvay roping was introduced mo«t kuccet-fiillv 
on Wedne-day. The .stadium was r-asonahlv 
lull (1 didn't count heads; It holds 12".(am 
and a most appreciative erowd it was. 

It has been d'-eld'd to continue the ahow 
for another week and provincial cities ar- 
clamoring for viaita ttefore Tez and his t>ov s 
make tracks for home. Gla-guw is said to 
be anxious to se'-ure a visit so It would 
appear that this fine siM>rting event has suf¬ 
fered llille in popularity, even if It lias not 
gained, by the fiisa that the killju}s have made 

When yesterday the home secretary explain'd 
that a **mu4ified form of ropinte** bi't 
been intrisluced, the Manjuia of Tiichfleld 
asked what were tbe apecific acts of crueltv 
for which the |ioIii-e were applying for sum¬ 
monses. He saw that "'three or four of these 
gallant men ittse cowboys)'" were to he sum¬ 
moned. The maniula objected to this. The 
home seeretary aaid he wish'd to prm-c'd 
against semels'dy higher than cowboys. 

.M< aiiwliib' on 'I'ue-da.v .\ustin and Cochran 
duly appeared at Wcaldstone Police Court to 
answer the It. 8. P. C. .4. sumniousi’s. I*ead 
Ing memliers of the bur are briefed and the 
case, which was oiil.y tqieued on T'icsday. lia- 
drawn crowds to the court and provided donhl"- 
column-splasb headlines. Much copy was mad'.' 
of the steer that unfortuo.st'dy broke Its I. g 
in tbe roping comi'etltion and as to wuiher 
the first shot from the cowboy’s pl»tol ills- 
patched the injured b'-ast. In fact tbe pro-''- 
cutlng counsel naturally did his best to blacken 
tbe name of Bodeo. But tbe public Is not sold 
that way. 

The .Marqnis of Ortham wagers g.V> that .1 
cowlioy could not tlirow a highland steer of 
approximate weight to lliose now at Wembley In 
one minute. Sliould the cowboy fall. T'-x 
Austin has agreed to pay a like amount to a 
Isuidon hospital. F'rank MH'arroli will ppii>- 
nbly play lead in this event opposite the 
Scot's steer. 

The hronk-rlding conG-st for the i.I.i'iat 
purse had to be isistponrd. owing to the re 
fiisal of Hnowy Thomp-"it to turn ont. Thome 
SOD Ikid his cmpiMT straps ent on Wednesday 
und there apie-ared to lie some doubts as t'l 
the rule covering the use of the crupper— 
some boys alleging that tbia form sif ssdilllng 
should not In*, rtuployed. The cutting of 
slrsi's 1- “wrapt In mystery’*. 

Tenlghl's gate go«>s to the rontestanta. who 
will share In a “lienefit perform.mce" that 
will prulwbly prove a r'-cord attendance. 

Out and About 
Plymouth. In eomnion witli oth<'r towns where 

regattas are held. Is coming iiiori> and more 
to ri-allae that tliu marine events are not 
everything in fun. This year the regatta 
<oiiiuiltt'-e Is arranging mnch m»fe extensive 
lanil ent'rlaiiinieiits and Is calling on the 
-how nil'll to c"ntrlbute tlieir quota to PIT 
month't big annual pleasure evenl. 

Harry Moxon’s t'ln-us Is drawing well In th" 
vv-t country, working one-day stands mosllv 
and generally filling the well-apixdntevl g's'd 
sized tent. 

“IC(Mb'o" Ixis already cauglit on as a ii'v 
title in tile slKiw world, tine circus tonrinu 
the Midlands has taken thU name—the lirainl 
Bodeo ^rcus. S''V<'ral oilier rough riding turn- 
have also adopted tbe favorite title of the 
Ilioliielll. • 

Pat Colllna" park at Sutton Coldfield, near 
Blrmingliam, Is doing the real business. t)a 
Wlilt Monday nearly to.taiO payers passed tl> 
gate. Tile pri'seiit season Is proving a record 
in the various Black I'oiiniy and Midland re¬ 
sorts for the fair men. Collins now laisscssc- 
llie largest Boll in captivity, which !■ shown 
in 111!' lion show that he offers on hls falis- 
Tliis was formerly tty favorite loint of the 
sliovvman M. P "s wife, but slD<e tier Blm ss 
.Mrs. Cidlins lm« left the road—her friends 
Is'pe not periiinnently. 

OHIO FAIR BOYS IN 
SUMMER CONFERENCE 

The lihio I'alr Boys held their anmmer meet¬ 
ing III C"liiiiilois June 2fi. at which lime a iiiiin- 
lier of top ' a were diseiissi'd by the forty up in 
iM'Pt present. Tlie law governing coniesaliui- 
alrev came in for considi'ralde dlsrns«lon, uinl 
4i. B. Lewis, iiiinaK''r of (he Ohio Slate F'air, 
was l ulled upon to answer iiiiiny questions rilal- 
ing to llie law. It was voted to exclude f'>i 
liini tellers from fairs of memlH*rs of the as 
Horlution. 'I'll!' nniforiii racing rule was dl— 
cussed by L. L. Il'ddermnn and J. W. Mathenj. 
It was agreed that, while then bad been oomu 
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NOW READY THE 1924 
HUSTLER CATALOG 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. 480 PAGES OF BARGAINS 
WRITE for a Copy Today Sure 

Xo matter how you oprtate or Mbate yi.'ur hu-nuitaa ti Iix-ateJ. we will mail 

a Cataloj to your adJrpeo KRnii or I'KVHCl'i upon receipt of your requcit. 

If you want to aare aoma real money, send for the "Bl’STLCR’’ Cataloc. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

free to Dealers Anywhere 
l.wry l-aaa of ihl" faula; li falrgr SI/.ZI.INO WITH 11 VBCiAfX lirPOB- 

It fraluna the Utam ai^ l nirst .iiniHete linen In America 
jri.lwl C'jice^'lonalrea. IMtrlnuen, Pr.-mlum I’^er,. Slieet Writer*, straet- 
Auctlut tni. rialfSiioar.l Uperatora. lk'm.'natralur« anti Metll.-lna Utti. 

LEVIN BROS. ESTABLISHED IN 
THE YEAR 1886 

f. aih'C- of the rule, I’ouditlon* are fruwinK ina the man who ruined Ilaitar. and poor Rex 

‘'’l'::: ~.nd uirN- tlul. work, advertlaln* and '“‘".'’’y '“J «’■«;“ *»• »;'* >ntPri«t.e. with 
1 mitnher of otht r topica were cone into and a daddy and persnadea him to punish, 
nia'T taliialile ■«UK*e«tliin* were offered. hot not to kill, Maaten. 8o aaid daddy drag* 
'it was aiiace-ted that aa the title “Ohio Fair the Tlllaln at the end of a rope for a conple 

is aoiucwhaf mlaleadinR It tbould be mllea of de*ert land and hy ttmt time ^fa«ten 
ihaDRcd. hot no action wa» taken. 

deeidea he has done wronjf and agrees to marry 
tie' Kiri. Of eonrso, Uuth has come to a|tpre- 
clate Rex'* sterllnt worth and they get mar¬ 

ried. 

Direction by Darld .^ralth. Distributed by 
Vltnitraph. 

EASTERN PARK NOTES 
(Continued from page 79) 

to Getrxe C. Tilyou’a Steeplechase Park at 
t’oner Island. 

Tlie auuiial Rntlilnc Deauty Contest will l>e 
held at Ste. pleeliase outdoor awimminc pool 
Jab The » uner will acain lo- entered in 
the \f.antlc ritv National Iteauty Conteet. 

•The r.myentlon tltrls’, a rexue with a 
stronu cast. led by Caivert and Sliayne. Bess 
11 imllteii. rill, k Kennedy. De Ariuore Hiatera 
iB.l •Mammy Jinny", with a line ebons, is 
tl.. dally cilterlnB at the Trullc. John Nelson 
and llarry Splron. manafers. Surf aTenue. at 
sthh ►treet Coney Island. Irving Bloom’s 
Hr. .Iw; y ilarmonSts preside at the dance 

^l^HmiTIONAl 
^AVIATION 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS v 

FORDS BUILDING AVIATION PARK MANAGER ENDORSES 
FIELD AT DETROIT BUTON’S AERIAL PROGRAM 

pa^ ....'D. 
tuny members of the O ntry-Patterson Clrcna 

sp.nt 'a pl.'asjot ftunday at I.una Park, among 
iL.m Jam.-s Patter-on. brother I>Iward and his 
SOD. Jsiues. Jr.: Prank tiillelt.-. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry I.ay, John II. Adkins and others. .Mr. 
.tdklna. It was learn.s). served In the navy with 
I, .eut. rnmra.ander Wells Hawks, now pub¬ 
licity manager for I.una. I.una Park will re¬ 
turn the visit with a party, which will include 
llerNrt Kvins, amusement manager; Wells 
Hawk* Fddle Paul. Harold Mellor, George 
Whitman and D-m IHirTagh. Tlie Oentry-Pat- 
trrw.n C.reiia will play towns on Long I<land 
until July J2. 

James r Hlm hi llffe, president of Midland 
TVa h, Platen Island, given tlie public a Urge, 
nae •andy t.ottrim pool, filled with ocean water, 
an.l an int. ^•stlnB vand.-ville program on the 
fre. platf. rm. The Mil Is cb.anged weekly. 
M.x h l.midl. ban.lmasler nt hli.tUnd atn.-e 
1>'J, ha* a re.al band and gives fine concerts 
tli''i..it I'.e dav and evening. Kaeh nnmf>er Is 
latr.*Iii‘'< d to ’ the Hsleners by special cards 
ft m the annoiincement rack. The Midland 
lu .i i N. ws la hmded all visitors. Tontalued 
lb-rein Is the we ekly program of eventa and 
many Interesting ads. 

Jaiu< k iiraham. who last season entertained 
bis tenants at Woodland Beach with a lailior 
I'ly Ie*ilvj!. ha* pnrcha«<'d (Jraltam Beach 
atid i* planning festlTltiea fur the coming Loibor 
Day 

•l.e k P 'W. 'l aiol TI * S.-r. naders are lioldln? 
t!." ir own at the Beach Hill Inn. Rye. N. Y. 
A-*' .at.-d are: Miltuti Powell, cello and trom- 
hi'De; Uirry Powell, cornet and sax.: Samuel 
II'ink. violin; ilarrv Kushner, piano, and Banjo 
A siiodi r. Jai k blm*elf handlea the drums. 
A t ne ;iggr,'aatl<>n of talented b<tys. 

The Dew danee pavilion at Paradise Park I* 
i"’ipl'*i| ih'l running in tine sIiu|m>. Here 
H.’ry H. June* and his Original Itoyal Hur- 
m 'Di'is are putting over some real mu*lc. R. 
W. ra*e i.as l»-.n api>uint<*l manager of the 
D-w p.>rlll..D by Kred H. Polity, park manager. 

tine of the niort Interesting and thrilling fn'O 
ttir.i- il.ms a. i-n till* wa-'n l^y the writer was 
tlie ;i. t of Dare-Ih vil Doherty at Kye pp asiire 
Park oa a fee, nt viait. Bnsinevs Is at a staiid- 
►iill wheu this proiH'rly c.'tlled dar,*devH get* 
n .oly to 1 ome duwn tlie Imline and make a 
leil' Tl.ni the Are on Ills bike. Some net I 
Au*ttn Kelly, manager of Rye Pleasure Park. 
I»•lll\e* In giving hla patrons entertainment, 
th'i.nl Kell-,11, I,.il acts have b*'en Ns>ked for 
the hilane,' of the season. Manager Kelly also 
has park interests at Dayton. O., and Evans- 
'llle. Ind. 

T!"' niini.illire rallroiid along Kean-hiirg 
II. gill* and Belvedere Beach Is not only at- 
'fie'.iig plenty of Bttentiou, but al*«» 1* han- 
Ipii.g l.iTs of 'tratll.'. Pete IJoarl and family, 
In.iiiag rs of B•■l«,*l• re Ib seh. are enjoying tho 
ci.mfi.ris of their line bungalow on S,*.ley ave- 
h'l... ti.'w filtering system lias been ln*talb‘d 
in l!.e KWiminIng |nm,1 at Belvedere Begeh. The 
I“".l ha* gained luik'h In popularity since last 
••■asm. 

^l.e ■ atwe Day at Conev I*land Is slat**! for 
J'll' P* At till* lime the »lae.'.ila.e Coum 11 of 
i.n.tr.r \.'w York of the Knights of Maecslic's 
"I III- World will II—emlde at I.una Park. 
I'-ry lint and revh'Wi In the fitate will be 
b lir-M uled. It Is iinderstiMid 

PREO O. WALKER. 

“THE CODE OF THE WILDERNESS" 
' 1'unittiu*'d from page tlTl 

• iii't true. Il. v, 01 ho la a friend of llagar uml 

h'r diiihly, »ees Masten witli her. sn'|>ei ts the 
trull, and pnneed* to half kill the dastard 

I'■••n Ma-ten *<.|s a paid gnninan on Uex and 
ll.e lall.-r plunk* -aid desimrado thru the gU 
»ar<l iiai. lu fore he diea ttw* gunman confesses 
be wa« pul,I t„ "gef Hex. 

In the iiii.aiilline llagar has dl«,'over*d that 

II* |. n Ind !•• I. r and that In- ha* l-elrayed 
her erinlly. Daddy foree* her to tell “who the 

ni,n Ik” and sela out to kill Ma*ten. .\H thi* 
time Hex baa tn-en In love with Ruth, hut 
B.'rrr let uu to her. Uuth acesscs him of be- 

While there Is said to be no Intention of the 
Ford Motor Company breaking Into the air¬ 
craft buslne**. Henry Ford and hi* son are 
building a m'-lern laod.ng field and airivirt on 
land owatsl by the Foni Motor i'ompany at 
1). arlmiD. Harold V WHeox. of The Detroit 
New*, ileacrila-a the D. w airport as being nearly 
lhree-<|uartera of a mile wiuare. and located 
on Dak wood Boulevard, adjacent t» the Dew 
admiuistratioo building being ereeted l>y the 
Ponl intere-ts at D. arborn- “It is only twenty- 
live minute* h.v antumohile from the City Hall 
and main i><>*t oifiie. making direct airplane 
•o-rvice by the I'nited Ktatea .\ir Mall practicable 
at Detroit for the first time. The held Is near 
the Mich.gan Central Railroad and proposed 
street car and bus lines, and I* a more suitably 

1<*ate,l airport for commercial flying to and fr.>ni 
I'.'troit than this city yet has had. Twenty- 
live tractor- are now leveling the field, and It 
Is exiH-cteil to he ready fur use August 1. 
The f^i. tury building and hangar also will be 
I omplete.l by ti.e end of July, it la exio-efed 
The factory and hangar are being built by the 
Ford*, but D«>t to bouse units of the Ford Jlotor 
Comi»any Mr. Ford and bia son have invited 
tlie Stout .Metal .Airplane Company and the 
Alrerafr Development Corporation, txvth Detroit 
eon. etus. to oeeupy the faetury and alrp..rt for 
the puriHkw of furthering their researches 
and nianufactnring their aircraft there. The 
•Stout Company I* the builder of the ’Afalden 
ItetroiC, a ten-pass’-nger aH-m>-tal monoplane 
of the all-Pullman l.v pe that recently eomplet.'d 
cro-—country te*t flights which Indicate it will 
In> a revolutionary inlluenee on the designs of 
future commercial airplanes.” 

COPE KEEPING BUSY 

th-rgeant Jack Cop,', of CbeckerTioard Field. 
Forekt Park. III., teems to be g<-ttlng a good 
-hare of the stunt work this season. Dare- 
Devil Cn|ie partielpaied In an aerial show 
July 4 Ht the Great leike*. Cbleago, and July 
.V,i appeared at laike Ziineh. July 19 be re¬ 
mained at the fb'bl to take part In an aerial 
circu- an<l will divide In* time week of July 
It lM>twi.en (iuslo'D and Elkhart, Ind. “You 
r*'menih,.r we had some doiie on thl* fellow, 
•.\l Wilson", and a few week* ago I managed 
to get one of hi* letterhead*, whieti 1 am 
enclo«ln?.'’ he write*. “.AI Wl!«iui 1* In fh<' 
niovli.g now and ha«n’t been flying fer three 
year* eveept for plea'Ure. and I know thl* 
fellow never appeared with Itnth I.aw. .A!*o 
I know he did not show Ib'lrolt or anv big 
Illinois fair. A1 AA’INon nev.r fooled aronn.l 
a hot air haP.-oi The bnni li are ekeh. but 
singing tbv, •hlu''*’ alHiiit the weather. Tone 
Yaekey I* fine again and dolai: s<.me flying 
Dal SiM'er, N. Kelly. Bob Raililol. Dave 
Behncke, Captain Ilolmherg. Captain Younge. 
Jack Hall and a few others Were at Greal 
laikea on the Fourth.’’ 

TORPEDO DROP SUBSTITUTED 

J M Stewart, of South Bend. Ind., wa* un¬ 
able to pre*. nt the cannon act at the Val¬ 
paraiso (Ind I Fourth of July Celebration for 
the reason that the cannon, which I* nine f>.*'t 
long and tweiityone liuliea in diameter, w.s* 
'iM'k,*l up in the expr*'-* Off ce and no d>- 
llveries were to lie m.ade on that holiday. 
Always n adv for an i.mergeney, St> vvarf -a.v*. 
he ilirlPi d the .lo etator* with a terp. do drop, 
for vvhiih he ii-v'd a thre,'-lM>uiid bomb shell. 
Mew art siilTered a har.l bump when he laud-d 
on II cru*lied-«tone stre. t. he *ay*. 

PILOT AVERTS FATALITY 
TO EXHAUSTED STUNT MAN 

“Sky High’’ Il.-ury, an acrobat with the 
Aerev .Atrial Cireu*. nearly lost hi* life when 
he iMcanie ev' aiisted doing hia trapea,. stunt*, 
while .ii-|.enil. ,1 from an airplane, at Greeley. 
Col., .Iiil.v I Wholly aware that the Ktimt 
man ".a* In danger. Captain I.owell Yer-x. 
p lot of the plane, guided the sliip tovv.vrd th.- 
earth and ii sand pile, allowing Henry to fall 
In the soft lied from a height of about ten 
feet. Henry caraped with a few bmlacs. 

That Sergeant C. G. Buton makes goo«I 
every word put forward for him la told in 
some detail In a letter of Indorsement from 
Villle .Marker, manager of the Forest Park 
Compan.v, of Dayton. O., as follows; “The 
management of Forest Park takes pleasure in 
declaring that S'rg. ant O. G. Buton glv. * a 
is-rforniance tb.at for daring and thrills la all 
that can be exi».i tid of an oiH.n-air exhihitiuii. 
.Inly 4 he opp>-ared before .TO.ikH) people at 
Fore*t Park In hia airplane performance. His 
Work was done In plain view of the spectators 
and nothing wa.s faked. We have found Biitou 
a young man who keeps hi* word and who 1* 
sincere la his efforts to plea*e. In addition be 
1* clean and free from objectionable habit*, 
lie Is g<'ntlpraanly in his bi'havlor and appear¬ 
ance. la thl*. bis home city, he thar* an 
excellent reputation” 

STUNTS AT RIVERSIDE PARK 

The flying clren* of th- Indianapolis .Aviation 
Company wa* the *tar attraction of a Fourth of 
July Celebration at Riverside Amusement Park. 
Indianapolis. Beginning with an exhibition of 
stunt flying and wing walking, the airplane 
prog-am reaohe,! a climax with Daredevil Tay¬ 
lor Jnmp.ng from a rniie ladd>'r into White Rivet 
while flying. It is said, at the rate of fifty mile* 
an hour. There was a patriotic addre-- I.y 
lion. E. O. .knethen. president of the .A-si* iatleu 
of Community CIulv*. and daylight lirevvork-^. 
CVimmmiity singing 0|>eDed the i vening program 
and at an aerial firework* display wa* 
staged by the flying circus. Pilots with the 
IndlaDapoIts .Aviation Company are Kollin II 
Stewart. R. S. Stewart, B. Ilnmmoud and R. 
U Biddle. 

DAKOTA AIR ASSOCIATION 
PLANS AERIAL PROGRAM 

Aberdeen. S D.. .Iiilv 11.—The Dak<ita -Avia¬ 
tion Asam'latUm will have a cooveutlon and ex¬ 
hibition July Ih*' and k’U .at the aviation field, 
-onth of here. A formatlob flight will b<‘ fol¬ 
lowed by aerial exhibition-. Incliid.ng vv.iig 
walking and rare* between .American and Cant- 
d'an plani's Pa**engiT flights will lie niad>- 
The aecond day’s program ralla for formation 
flying, after which there will be a race !*• 
ivv,-,'n sfiiiiil.-ird claaa planes of list-lor*,- power 
or under Xlglit parachute Jumping wit i 
lights bI'O will b« sei'n .A priie will he 
awarded tho aviator By ng the long—t di- 
tan, e to Uie aviation exhlMi'on. Numerous 
entries from d'stant point* have b en filed. 

AIR CIRCUS THRILLS BIG 
CROWD AT ROCKFORD, ILL. 

RiM'kforil. ri.. Jul.T 11.—.Am'iig the airplane 
walker* and sliiat fl>er* wfo thrilled thoii-ands 
of V sitor* at Central Park Gardens .tiily 4 was 
John Livingstun. vvell-knowii Monmoiilli (lilt 
aviator, remenits'red for liis ga-<dliie test flight 
here January I'J for an oil conipanr. when he 
reached an alt tinle where the •••mi-"-atlire was 
dJ degree* below aero. Tin- tlurd-ns offere.l u 
program »>f race* during the afternoon and a 
g'ganlie rtrework* il-^jila.v- at night Vogel A: 
Miller’s Mnseal Show, f.atnrmg Ca-ele Ilanilv. 
al*o was pre*ent,'d Harry .Atider* .ii and !!■* 
tirchestra provided the music. 

STAGE RACE IN RAIN 

C .A. Merrill, of the C. A. Merritt .At¬ 
tractions. of WInaniac, Ind., reiH>rt* tliat 
.liil.v ( at Springtield. •>., iiiwb-r auspices of tlo' 
liagles. lie and lil* co-worker. Ilal Myers, filbd 
their balhMins in a hard rain at dp’ei p.ni. an I 
rather than di-ap|*>int a large gathering of 
-peelator- -tag*'d Iticlr iinidUe haloHin rii,*'. the 
balliH'nlst ivaehing the higliest altltr.de vvinniug 
a ea-li priri'. Al vers was x letorions and afti-'- 
ImiIIi lainled *.-trely in their parachutes l!i"v 
were given a rousing cheer by the crowd atid 
wen* told by the committee that arranged the 
holiday program that it was the best show of 
Ita kind It bad ever accu. 

CINCINNATI’S FIRST AIR 
CIRCUS DRAWS BIG CROWDS 

The aerial cireu* staged by the Rindr>'d Fly- . 
Ing Circus at Grisard Field, Blue .Ash, O., near 
C’incionat . Jul.v 4, and C. was the first ex¬ 
hibit of its kind ever hehl in I'inclnnuti and 
proved a huge succesg for the fl) mg clreiis and 
the .Americau I.egiou, under who«e aiiKidee* the 
show was staged. It also served to advertlNe 
Gr -anl Field, where Lt. Hugh Wat'on f'ie* 
coLinprcially every day. Great crowd* wlt- 
ni-s*e(I the three-da.v program Some e-.i*.v 
iiione.v was made h.v the farmers the first day 
of the show by r-'Uting parking space on their 
front lawn* and barnyard* for considerably les* 
Ilian the $1 eharged by the American le-gion. 
.After an apinal was made to Internal Revenue 
G.diector Charlie M. Dean a ban wa* plaee<l on 
t'e practice and “no park here’’ sign* were 
in evidence the last two day* of the show. 
’I'he Kindred Flying C’ircua present* a really 
wonderful array of a<TiaI stunt* and hat a 
combination that I* difficult to beat. The - 
gentlemanly eonduct of the aerial daredevila 
on and off the fi-Iil i* to lg> commended. 'Tbe 
wing walking, .swing of death and parachute 
drop of Frank .Armstrong, the aerobatle* of 
I.eiiteiiant Dorsey .Askew, the toy balloon 
biir-tiiig trh'k of I.e* .Mandliu. the s,'rie« of 
loops b.v Ross -ArnoM. and the dead motor 
landing by .Mr. Kindred, were ch>'ere<l en- 
tlnisia-tically. Ciui-. W. IIurdiD, president of 
the Hardin Paraehnte (’ompany, i* manager of 
the Kindred Flying Clrcu.s. 

RASBACH FLIES AT RESORT 

Joe X. Ru'h.icli, who ofh'rated a commercial 
air line in the Thousand Islamls tX. A' i for 
seve'ral -easoiis. e-tabli-led laaduiiarters at 
-Assu. latioD I-Iand for *everal da.vs la«t week 
and <lid a lively huin*'s-. I'p rntll i: p.m the 
flr-t day he liad twentv-slx passenger*. Plane 
flights are iwipiilar with suniiner vacationi-t* 
in the Thousand I-land*. In the pns, Rasi'acli 
operated a line from tlie Thousand Island* 
House thru to Alexandria Bar. He is flying U* 
own CNirtiss :<<'agnH plane. 

WATSON GETS WILLARD DATE 

AA’Hlard. O.. July 11.—Arrangement* have 
N>en made with Lieut. Hugh Watson, of the 
Gri-ard Fl.ving Field. Blue Ash, 0., near Cin¬ 
cinnati, to stage an aerial circus here during 
Willard’s Golden .Tuhihe, .August IJ-IL Wat¬ 
son declared the pluue* would reach here 
.August 1* and that every kind of a stunt 
known to aeronautics will be staged over the 
city every day of the celebration. Two paa- 
arnger plane* aDo will be brought here. 

SCENARIO WRITER IS AVIATRIX 

The rank as the flr-t w.-nmn to fly the 
cemiiierelal seaplane with pa—tugers hetweeu 
California mainland and Catalina Island* 1* 
novv laid hy J>'annie Macplier-ou. siaHiial 
scenario writer for CecIIe DeAIIIle. It i* said 
that Miss Maeplierson. a licensed air idiot, wa* 
given the coutrol* hr the ragiilur flyr, when 
slie iDHtked It trip to Catalian. where c.*-|| B. 
lie Mille wa* fllmlng scenes for "Feet of Cla.v”, 
his u>'vv'e-t Paramount picture. N—ver before 
had a w.-mnn been Intrusted with tlie live* 
of those who hop aero** the thirty-mile ek- 
panse of turbub-nt water. 

IMPROVE PLANE FIELD 

V;ini ouvt-r, Wash.. July 10.—Work I* rapidly 
pioare-siiig oa improvements to the A'ancouver 
barracks aviation field .klieds at the north- 
east com’T liave lie<'ii lowerisl. a railroad 
track will he removed, the ground will (>•• * 
leveled and the hang.ir In the iiiiildie of the , 
field on the north side will be ra/i-d and a 
iicw one built where tla* sheds stisid. 

Open for Booking 
Stunt Flylrie. Winr AViIking, Pirichuta Drupa, 
riane to Change. Car to Plana C9iangs 
and numtreu* thrlila 

Our ruulpmei.t .'ooslsu of two n*w Alrptw.** 
with r\ - U-nt eduipmeut. oua Kacmg Car aoj 
three Goo>i Pil«s. 

AVUITE IXm OI R PRICES. 

TAYLOR MOTOR SALES. STONE, KY. 
BOX No. 115 

BALLOON ASCENSION FURNISHED , 
Wl'h Parachute la-ap*. Mammoth RalloBH. Always 
ii-.u.-a'. ' I'lri--. rK'tmjofnt. • } , 

PRO!' cil.A* SWARTZ. Humboldt, Tana, t ' 

Wr. VERNON FLYERS 
Fiinilsh complete Aetlal Exhlhltlmis, Paraclnita Jumpe 
wing AA’alaing. Trapeze .A.t*. Xlght Flrewovka; row- 
plete rep noire .stunt* Address MT. VBRXOJa 
FTYERs, Mt. TernOUi lUlaola. 

(- 
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Something New—Just Arrived! 
^^ . r I $16i00 

bi4 (hsoline Bill Baker 

U'tiatcbu doin’, traTelini; or “planted”? 

Per Grau. 
'■ ffl one to 
t t'Oi. wlUi 
inittuaiocs. 

The Kiimmcr aeason Is now on! 
with lt"t 

Sit rieht di4wn and pine a little for the next 
> k's < (]iti6n. boys—the ft-llow (tettinic up the 

‘'culumn” will need it. (Tiianksit HAWAIIAN 
UKULELE 

Mikf hay whiie the sun shines. Get hold of this i-n.. .e /. s i.fi\ aid clean up. Tlic 
proTfd S-lii-I Peerless K'ife and Srissi r Si.arpa.er. Can l•:^I.er. G:a.-i Cutter ir.d Bottle Git: 
blued—a positive sold mine for any gotid man. Ot.ly SI6.00 Per Gross. 

T)oc S<Kar l^n't optratini; a “smoke shop”! 
Ilf’s still selllne e-n-i-r-l-d-e-m (which is not 
Latin—spell it backwards). a| M.I.7I87—Hawaliaa Uku* 

lele. .V strictly reliable strln? 
; Instrument. Po i-.a -Tu.teil. 

ttrunx and keyed as to pric 
duce, perfectly, thooe sweet 
and mellow entru.elnc tones 

, ro oliaricterlstlc of the »ell- 
I known T.-oplciI Players. Hn- 

I ^ Ished In walnut and rietily 
polished. lamttb. SO In : 
width. 6',i in. Tour wire 

E^ri_si.z.'s 

Doz_$14.40 
M. I. 79Sd—Hawaiian Uku- 

lele. Similar lo the alswe In- 
•tnimctit. only of a much Iwt- 

nuke, with brass frets, at: t 
with enameled ptarl ccr.ier 

decoration, Lenyth. SI In.; width, o*t lu. 
tech instrument carefully packed in box. 

Each $2.50 

Some strei't rar companies could take lessons 
in method from Dr. Neuman with the Dalv 
No. - show—Doc gets as many as seven people 
in that two-passenRer auto of “his’n”. 

The really smart pitchman keeps political 
“i racks” out of enter'ainment talks when sell- 
inc bis wares—especially when wurklnc in the 
smaller cities and towns. 

Our new Lever Pen, with 
including boxes, Per Gross, 

What med. opry la “Ivory Dome” connected 
with this sea-on? liaven'f bad any of his 
funny sayinC' in a coon's age—that is, a coon 
alKjut one year old. Olisinal Manot Jumbo I'eo, Uiciuding c.ijs sol I<»l( Per Grett, SI5.0O. 

When a show drops medieine, etc., from its 
op<Tatlnc method, it then do<‘s not come under 
the he.id of news for Pipes—It belonifs In 
Uepertoire, Minstrel. Tabloids, or whatever 
heading in “Itillvboy” it is classed. 

Write for our new reduced But 

ton Price List. You will 

save money. 

Tom Ifedway posfearded from New Hamp¬ 
shire: “Just read Uex Krans' pipe. Glad bo 
is okey. Wonder how soon Rex will be in 
Orange, Mass.'/ It's a good season for me 
in the White Mountains.” 

JUST RECEIVED Among tlie fellers who have been fishimg, 
pitching and camping in the “hlils and hollers” 
of Miehigun of late were Danker. Kink, 
Mouldenhauer. Nobs. Goldstein, Lockwood, 
lioyie. Doe Ryan, Martin, “Soapy” Lambert 
and Arlington, of aceordiun fame. 

A large shipment of Tortoise Shell 
Hand Fans with Mirror. Each in 
a separate box. Quality guaran¬ 
teed. Send 35c for samples. Write 
for our prices-they defy competition. 

IVe are headquarters Jor Slreeirnen, Pitchmen and 
Demorulraiors. Write for catalog. 

Write for Canadian prices on these Items to 

BERK BROS., Ltd. 

On July i Slim Hunter postcarded (on one o’ 
them purty pictorial ones) from Avalon. C^lif.: 
“I just mu't tell you that this is the first 
time in forty years that I had a spot at big 
as this one all to myself on the 'E'ourth*. My 
aids were H. Trimble and wife.” 

The following boys spent the "Fourth” in 
roliimbus, ().. just "looking around”: Wayne 
Garrison. Chief Meile and wife. Joe Kenny, 
Doe John Funk, retired corn med. worker, now 
working in a bank; Doc George M. Ree<L Doc 
F. F. Mcltonald and Doc Silver, who la atUI 
there working the market. 

Billy Ahearn some time ago put It thua: “I 
am in ‘Sehenectad.v toda.v—tomorrow will ^ in 
Boston’ (hope that do«-sn't go over anytvody’a 
'chapeau').” And be closed with this: “Hope 
you enjo.v your vacationing and have a merry 
old time in your four-wheeled boat. Yours, etc., 
sprinkled with rain, BILLY.” 

Jack Wallace has been fishing every Sunday 
lately In the Illinois River. The flshlets. how¬ 
ever. have become wised up on Jack's angling 
abilities, and ail but the “uninitiated" and 
“adventure loving” of the finny tribe appear 
afraid to come near Jack’s hooks. By the 
way. Wallace is in his ninth year with Dr. 
Harry and Queenie Daly. 

BERK BROS. 
S43 Broadway, New York City 220 Bay St, Toronto, Canada 

JAPANESE BAMBOO 
LF- filling fountain pens. OTStal 

Best quality. Larje supply. Sample. 
Dozen. $3.00 . 

SE.VP FOR OI R CASDY LIST 

'33 Year, in Business and Still Growin,." 

SINGER BROTHERS 
3e.S3« BROADWAY. NEW YORK. Ses^-rr«”!“^.®;..°""“;513.00 Per Gross 

Ball or Indestructible Points, 60c Gross. 

Positively all orders shlrped same day 
received. 207® (lci><>sit. balaiice C. O. D. “Pappy” Dean info«'d from Oklahoma City 

that, altbo he had previously made trips in 
Oklahoma many times, he has never seen it so 
“dull as at present”, and he says his advice 
to the boys thinking of coming there this 
Slimmer is to postpone the trips until later, un¬ 
til after the harvests are over, altbo the 
farmers arc looking for big crops. 

SOMETHING 
NEW AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 

ON THE MARKET 
Hard rubber, clip attached. Icrtr 

Self-PlIIinc Pena. White tops and 
bottoms. Samidr. 35c. 

I “THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE "RED”, “WHITE" 
COLORS. 

I With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
i With Rubber BELTS $15.00 gross 
j SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
I SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00. Square Shaped Burkles. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $1.73. Oval Shaped Buckles. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA .GRAINED. BLACK AND 

I CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $2.25. 

Whan ardarint, xtata dearly your or. I OIIDRrD RTITC Nickel Silver Lever Bucfclaa $14.00 {fO 
rs. Shipments made same day as or- j “ With Roller or Lever Bueklee_ 12.50 JfO 

ail riert. SI. Colors: Blaek. Bn«T., Grey. Smooth end Walrui. One-third 
aaaipiea, zse. ai| nrxu. no soconos, l deprsiton all orders. balac..e shipped C. O. D Wriie for Catalogue. 

feaitlvety the Best Quality Belts and Bucklet on the Market at the Riaht Prioto. 
Complete Line of Genuine Cowhide Leatiier Belts. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO.. 765 Sih Avenue, PinSBURGH, PA. 

With Cartona. T2EQJI 

Chas. J. MacNally 
21 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY 

H'ard that “Yankee Bill” Miller baa been 
lip in the extreme part of Ontario, Canada, with 
garter.s, jewelry and patent suspenders, but had 
lieen finding it hard to get readers beraure 
of a private property business tax. about the 
only alternative being to work windows, using 
loud-speaking phone horns, and be was trvlng 
to get a line on one of these voice magnifying 
contraptions. 

HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH A BRAND NEW BUTTON SET 
.VOr GETTING THE MONEY IN THE EAST 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS, DEAL 
ERS, DISTRIBUTORS 

Climax White 
Stone Top. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pitchmen, A g e n t e. 
Salesmen. Ttie IU,tio 
Htrupver ho id a ai.r 
Batety Blade. Hells f 'r 
25c. Stays sel l. $9 bO 
Grota. Sample, 2V. 
25'~e oc, all C. O. Ds. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chirapo, III. 

lAYSft-At^ 
mllaaeor Slroa^^_A PAPER IVIEN 

Best natlntial weekly I.«bor Pai/cr in U. S. Boya 
clea’ilng up. Write quicit. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. 
P. 0. Box 678. Omaha, Neb 

To sell SUPREME NO-CEMENT. ALL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ¬ 
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. Biz 
pr fits. Kesy eeller. Write fur i>artlcu 
leri. territory and new low prirea 

SUPREME PATCH MFC CO.. 
135 Winder Street, Oatrelt. MIeli 

.GERMANUnUEV (.SOVIET MUnEI 
FOB ADVERTISING. PITCHMEN 
AND PREMIUMS. Get our Prlci 
l ist Xo. 220 befirre yim order else- 

^ sarrr 
U Weft Chicago Avenue. MEN AND WOMEN EARN 

large daily iircflu telling “S’lck-On" Window 
Wif ted on evijy window; sellj at sight; big reiieaicr. 
Write for price ai.d trie sample. 

Stiefc-On Window Lock Co.. 16-22 Hudson St, N. V. C. 

4h« ▼•r* r»#««Hit •n»J UtMt b#lp 
\ \ ~ ratnt«r« ana Sbowrar*! Writer* Liptt#r I 
\ \ (prrta. H«lp« th« 6»TK’»d mkI altl* 

A f’nts.h*d#tp«rt. Tom out HMst 
•no'half tho oouol (imo. Moko Sl«n l'■l^tlo• 

•nd Rhowfmrd WHt6n$ oo ooar oo A. H, C. Homi>lpii for atomo 

JOHN r. IUUIN,M24U OrwaaralM* Avo-fiWee**. IN. 

PAPERMEN WANTED 
M**. to l.ii.dle mtlleiii paiier. I*ai(l-lu-Full leoeipfs. 
0>ile • ..;ie t., live dollar.-, L.tliGH .\XU FAUM. 
Cir. Uept., Box 72, Mar^U. Michigan. 



^U4tlTV- STI^KNatM 

no-cement 
instant-weld 
'^elds rubber 

’ 'hstantlv' 

•mPmoiMreC” 

\im\:\ 

fEARNBIGMONEY 
_Sellirtif Shirts 

JULY 19, 1924 

SWAGGER CANES 
ATTENTION! Pitchmen and Demonstrators ^ In a wl<Ir Tarlfty 

I U $19.0010 SI 20.00 Gross 
A in Prepaid. 
J* a\ You ran't hrat Vm. .Tust aj 
j] B # /I cootl as other SI'ANtlUKK mer- 
II mg U <lull(li^F. S.-ml S‘J M anti we 
//Ml, Bill fniwar.l a 'I'tirn assorted, 
L W Vi pteialil, oc iISc for sample. 

T H So. 7—Vc-Y Special 21-Pe. 
#1 )\ Mani ore Srt. Dortn. $8.40. 

^ / m lA Sample. $1 00. 
-Y ■ ■ II—Spangler Special 2|. 

g ■ Pe. Manicure Set. Dcren, 
* m $30.0€. Sample. $3 00. 
/ 1 No. 14—Ladiit' Hat Boxes, 
f V Dcren. $42.00. Sample. $4.00. 

Mo. 17—Mah Jons Rings. Deren. $1.50. Sam. 
pie. 2Sc. 

No. 21—Cream-White Pearl Necfclaeet. OonO, 
$0.00. Sample. 70c. 

Ne. 22—Rcse Opalescent Pearl Necklaces Ooz., 
$6.50. Sample. 75c. 

No. 24—Heart-Shape Velvetine Boxes. OoreiM 
$- :'0. Sample. 75r.' 

No. 31—Niika Watch Protectora for Streetmen. 
Do.en. 75e. Sample. lOc. 

.\ll Sim 'fr .M>..hai ,li..e gold un.Ier a money* 
1m. X guatai.ice. 

$1,L’.")0.00 ■was our record at the ^Iin!i< sota Slate 
Fair last year. J87j.00 profit w.ts inide at this 
Fair by two live Demonstrators. Fit •liiii* n and 
Demonstrators are cleaning up on TOUUISTS’ 
FFIDK INSTANT WKLD. We have a special in- 
troductory offer, which makes TOUUISTS FltlDK 
the fastest seller known and pays over 200';^ luiifit 
to you. Our F.ooklet, HOW’ TO lJK.MON.'4TK.\TU 
Tf)UUISTS' I’UIOH. explains full.v linw to go at 
the work. No SKILL ULQUIKUD. .V foiii ti i n- 
year-ohl-boy can make more mone.v in one* w* i k 
demon.'ilrating a NKCFSSITY like TOUItlSTS’ 
FlllDK INSTANT W’KLD than most men an- mak¬ 
ing on Jobs in a month. MII..I.IONS tire aw iting 
demonstration. Large crowds gather wiion-ver 
demonstrated. LAKtiE BEAUTIFUL CONT.VIN- 
EllS- SO'.o of people who see demonstialion will 
buy. You can sell loads of this product at Fairs, 
Farks, Ficnics, Camps and other Fuhlic Gatherings. 
Sample and full details sent prejiaid for 50 Cents, 
Mention territory preferred in first letter. EX¬ 
CLUSIVE TEKRITORY, GET BUSY QUICK. 

Ity—SJIIIC |r .V I r;:-c 

$7.50 ’’"bu.'L"®"- to oc PER Qi:0S 
dO.CS with Cm 

BILL BOOKS 
Leatherette Comb. Books. CC O 

Cross 

272 West M.idisen Street, 

f| $30.00 GROSS 
SAMPLE APRON 30c 

M •!« -f fliic-t eradc of Gin?* 
h.:m ;i- t t’, r a> riit k.,. ruUu r- 
IjmI t" a I'llre I’ara rii, Nr. lias 
th,- cooitvt.\H K'larji.tco foe 
acrvi e ai.il fa-t oolor!. 

CO*! .X'jKi.dt, Ital.iMc o P. Send M. O 
or Lcr’.itic l I'lif.». 

Ajrnti tt'iinleJ, write for our monry-maf/ng catalog 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.CO. 
Dept. K. A., 34 East 9th St., New York City 

TOURISTS PRIDE MFC. C0.,Dept A;A..Minneapoli 

Evt-ryune has knives and xci-Lura that arp al- 
way* 'lull until they tiny a PREMIER SHARP. 

EHER. IVoplp want thxir kn.vps lurp 
that’s why thc-i-'s a tne dcmuiMl f.ir the 

PREMIER, 'fbat'a why bU'thnx aitentSi 

L MAKE $25 A DAY ' 
The PREMIER is* eome-thing 

constantly u^^■d. 

200':'o PROFIT 
and mere. Brcry hru«e* 

V (rife, electrliMin. radio 
(an, restaurant keeper.. 
tailor, rto.. buys oB 
auiek dcnicca: ration. I 

AQENTS-S.MES.MEN 
Big Money 

M'anogramminj 

$20,00 to 
$2j.ro O^.ily. 

•tutomoblie 
on;.ITS want 
Initials on 
their oarg. You 
a;p;y them 
while waiting. 
charslr.B 25<j 
r«r letter, three 
letters on earlj 

Sharp* 
mis dull 
krdTts. sr!«* 
aurs. 
icythet, etr.. In 
a Jiffy. Hcni.ivtsln- 
iuiatlon (rum wires. x 
Sells for 50e. Saiuple. ' 
250. .‘tUND 12 mu S.$M- 
Pu: DUZtIX NOW. 

AHRACTIVE FREE OFFERi ^ 
•pplylnr up'n receipt of iro»s orders. 

Ask for IL 

An made at Indiana. Pa. Buy direct from mamt- 
!i-urir. itTe $3.00 p.r itross. We can do It for 
y 11. Many pitchmen buy from Klnc. Paclfl,' Coast 
nicii please answer. Write for prices. 

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
Indiana, Pa. 

Premier Mfg. Co., 
3687 Willis Ave.. East 

Detroit. Mich. 
letters In ail 

cluiree the cat' 

and ycu make 
$1.14 r’ tit. They emild not yet finer work If they 
paid then aitain. no sUn painter c<vi!d K;re 
th'-m as rice a job as you cou: 1 d, win, ui .y 
perleree In 15 minutes. Y u c.in S'-d to In grid, 
ual auto owners, or you c:j;i sed ti> garaxei aid 
supply Sti-res ccmplete Splay ouiflts. like the 
one Illustrated, at big pr :its. 

400 Tr*;).«(er M 4.'.,rara Letters In three of our 
most pvtti ar states, w.tli eUht Uorders to mat,b 
and ccmp.ete wvrkir.B ou'tlt on.y $.5.00. Send 
money etd^r or rittitied rtuek. Outflta aeot C. 
O. 1>. on receipt of $1 deposit. 

World \1onogram Co., Inc. 

Dtpt. I, NEWARK. N. J. 

MR. and MRS. AGENT 
VER-IN” KEPURSE .L‘X‘lL 

PATENTED. 

The ES'ER-IN KEPURSE ts far superior to the old style two- 

flap key case because It holds lonser keys, yet it is SM.VIX 

ENOUGH TO BE CARRIED IN THE VEST POCKET OK L.A- 

DIES* HANDBAG. It is easy to attach aitd take off keys. Keys 
cannot get lost or tear holes in the pockeL 5Iade of the best 

leather in two sizes, to bold six and twelve keys. Packed in at* 
tractiTo fancy paper boxes. Write far particulars. Small sam¬ 

ple. 3Se: large. 50c. Money-back guarantee. — - 

WE NOW HAVE THE GREATEST MONEY MAKER 
IN THE WORLD FOR YOU, 

^'Gibson's Solid Ivorette Photograph** 
A photngnph Ira- 

_bedded in •‘Solid 
' iTorette", with A #slik finish and a 

relTrt eaaal: ns 
metal; forming the 
nvnt beautiful pho* 

i tograph erer made, i 

LARGE SALES 
and BIG PROFITS 

M Is what these mar* 
iw -rW relouM iTorette 

-- PlaCYitie* will do 
^ \ FA fur you—this Is no 

' statement, but 

nP* wikiderful mnrey* 
makers and reap 

' our propoisltlofL 

__“The House That 
Sets the Pace” 

Phcle Medallieng. Photo Clock Medailiont. Photo 
Pakrt Mirrers. Sclid iverette Placques, Phetg Jew- 
dry and Photo Buttsns. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
Sect. BBt, M8-(I4 Gravesend Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

I50*k to 300«, 
Profit far You. 

1UI H Avenue N, BROOKLYN. N. Y. ft ii 

“AIR-0’’ LINK LEATHER BELTS 
TEAPOT’ 

MONEY 

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-l B.llbeeks. Sin ti .a .ih. N’t tr* he ecmpirixj 
»:*h .-.iiTs f >r Ici- r cd "W.MIU\.\TKD 

LKM II.U' . BH-TI'aid. sample, 25c. 
PER DOZ . $ .00. PER GROSS. $19.00. WITH 
outside snap fastener. DOZ., 52.15: CROSS. 
$20 00. dt-Pir *. w ..rJer, balance C. O D. 
li. ss I.ut». F. O. B. Chloa-'i 
BREDEL & CO., a37 W Madison St.. Chicigo, III. 

Per Dozen. 

Sample, 35c. 

Oi.e-thlrd cash 
with order, lal- 
aiico C. O. D. 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo 

Make Your Connoetlona With 

If you do, send far my Cataliu-. «!d,-h IIms ma:iy cx<'yllent Special¬ 
ties suitable for. 

PARK CONCESSIONERS. CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS. MEDI¬ 
CINE SHOWMEN. SALES BOARD OPERATORS. 

premium users. ETC. ETC. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE (Wholesale Only) 
6239 North Oakley Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

l*;a:u .: il:.- lx-,. . 
rv :v . ..d-’UV- 
l.Nil IJul’K'*. as ih. Y 
rc -m;..e tarred r 2: 

OF SUPPLIES 
OriLTTT ppeakj f>r tuelf and AATOV 

tuutvica cannot us bsatki. 
^etla rot prirso wT.iIp you ea» bav* il* 

tec; loo (u tarritoo. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halittd St.. CHICABO. ILL. 

dali ty b!. -^m si.iin..* 
lr,';u the ot-i.ier. On.m 
in llmestciie levl.e-t li; 
W. • 1. Teijt L v 
Pl:'< K>4 TO .VGENT*^ 

Sim;ile and Mu-- 
triTid Cl- ! a ;o of 
D'xert (cr IN'. 
rcs:ai:e. 

_‘7-iii-r 

oPERa 
W glass 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $20.00. 
Made or E < lUh 1.1 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 Na. Wabash Av«.. Chleaio. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Inltat'-cn Gold. large. 
B,v,i>. i. Clear White CtW.TeX 
1„ : tts. .411 rumbert. 
DOZ.. $3.00. CROSS. $35.00. 

direct to consumers 
M WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samplet. Dept. B. 

the SENECA CO. 
145 Weat 4Sth St., Naw Yoelc 

STAR GOGGLES 
Csure MJp Shield. Cable 

Temple#. Amlwr Lensra 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS, $24.00. 

you ran be your own boat 
■ .*» rmr Key Ch-ek OutllL 

«. i d f.'T $5 a day a'-amplna 
t amef on pocket key ch^a. 
(< .a, eio. Sample eheok, with 
yu.ir name and addreea, We, 

I. Oapt. 0. WInobwMr, N. N. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, 



English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 

PIPES AGENTS AMBERINE COMBS 
(Cuutiniii'c) frcmi page !tS) 

.'iiiU wildcat-^—liut don’t lot any of tho ‘flnppor.' 
got you, tliorc’s many of 'oui about !'* 

HERE IS A 

Big Money Maker 
rrnost (Hlaokie) I'alrman Is still working 

around ('iooinnati at tlnioii on a littio snot at 
tlio Slitli stroot inarkot, but mostly In ll>e 
suburbs. Ho in no\y working but tons, liaving 
I'liangod from bis oitstomary linos a fotv months 
ago. rnirin.in oalb-d on ‘‘15111" last wook and 
said for Hilly tllo'sor to plia* In with his 
whoroalmuls, as ho iKairman) arrlvod bark in 
town too latp rorrntly to fiiltlll i;iossor‘s ap- 
isiintmont by postcard to Cincy. 

T,. 0. Raker, of the Raker Motorlrod Show. 
nooomi>anird by his sister, was In cinolnnatl one 
day last week on business and stopin-d at The 
Itillboard a few minutes to say "Howdy." H. 
(!. informed one of Hie staff that thii> show 
has been playing Ohio terrltor.v to a falrl.v 
geod business, Inrleraent weather the past few 
weeks iM'Ing somewhat against them, but to 
better reoelpfs than in the same sjiots last 
year. 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make Photo Postal Cards, Genuine Rlack and While Plateless, and Tintypes with al 

Diydark Camera. No dark room, blnlshed oti the spot. No Waiting. Easy to oiTrate and 
learn. Rig prolits. Tlie Daydark Company orlrlnated the Modem Camera and waa the fliW 
to offer the Op<-rator a High-Class One-Minute Camera. Da.rdark supremacy began 
then and haa been maintained. 

In buying a Camera eonslder that you muat choose the Raydark or Bomcihing ., 
you hope will do as well and remember that the Daydark. the staiulard by which 
all are judged, costs no more. The Daydark Camera Line includes Six QKM 
Models, from $11.00 up. BHMs 

Kjill line of supplies. Black Rack Cards. 2’sxSH. $12.00 per 1.000. 
Mounts for same, $4.00 per 1,000. I 'iXd'j, $6.00 per 1000. li einta I.* Mt l&tB 
same. $2.‘‘0 per 1,000. Newly designed Mounts and Foldeis just out Write 
to us for Illu.stralcd Calib-.ne It’s Free 

la w Conn again oiieued his Conn’s Enter¬ 
tainers slwiw early lliia .far mnler eanvus in 
..Vl'nl, and has lM■^•n doing a very 'aiisfuetor.T 
bii'inesB in Kiniuek.r. Ilisii^s Mr. and Mrs. 
Conn. Ilert Heii/.o and wif.- are again in the 
ri'-ter of the eoinpany. 1.h w Infoed that he Is 
getting twenty and tliirty ei.nts iidmis-inn with- 
(iiit giving awa.v Ing tirUes to get ‘em to enrae, 
but di-p.-ndlng on the iiualily of the p.-rformnnee 
to draw ’i m. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY, 2»21 Benton Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

You can make $9 to $15 daily working this wonderful plan. .Ad¬ 
vertising. not selling. ‘This new mciliod of Intioduilng the 
KOVAl. STI.tHPENER is a fast and easy MONEY MAKI H. li - 
experiemed people are making RIG MONEY. Yiat should ki.env 
what it is. In fainiess to yourself you should TRY IT. We have 
a copy of the manelous plan for YOt'. Write for it today at d 
get ftarteil on w e of the ea.siest and liest money makers in tli« 
.".Renty field today. You will marxel at this wonderful ipi-utiinitv 
Sales residaiice has lieen e’ltlrely overrome. Write ti.day f >r YOUR 
oiy of this wonderful plan Y u may send 2jc for teturnalde 

eainpie. Whatever you <to send for YOUR copy of this wrr. l.tfiil 
Pha. TOD.tY. 
SPECIALTY MEG. CO., Dept. 5a, 333 State Sf.. Detroit. Mich. 

Write for Particulars 
M’liile you'rP reading this "RiH" will In* 

‘'roughing it" on lus two weiks’ v.aeation—an 
iinxiunsly loi>k>d forward to o. ea-ion. You 
donbtle-K do not know that, oiilriile of his two 
weeks off each vt ar anil a d.iy off each week, 
he has not Inen iibteiit from his desk for so 
inneh as a Iwilf day during the iia-t six years 
and a half, tl'an .von wonder at his being glad to 
g't out In the "pnre-and-ueedfnr’ air when 
<i]i|iortunity presents it-elf . ) 

HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITIES KIT 

NEW INVENTION 

NEW P-L-A-N 
Contains ten of our biggest, proved 
sellers, including Improved Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener and Bottle Opener, 
Biidio Gas Lighter, Lustre Bright 
Silver Tolish, etc. Our complete line also 
includes many other popular sellers. 

You Can IVfake 200% 
F*rofit and IVIorc 

Take orders from handy, leather dis¬ 
play kit. Small, compact, flexible, rolls 
up. You can .«ell some of our useful 
as.sorlmt nt to every home. Don’t wait; 
write today. Get started now. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS and HUSTLERS 

Prices from $2.75 Doz. to S55.0D Doz. 

Sf'O'J. profit. Ort coinpiftc NET Prir* List of money¬ 
makers. Sample lit matiBtratnr for $1.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
Inc. 1891. Burlington. Kantaa. 

A very Interrsting visitor to the Itome oflioe 
».f The Rillboard laot W' > k. and a surt -enongh 
hii'tlcr, was Clarence llulb ra-. a Held ri prc- 
sentntiye for the I'nion (’unc. s.slon Co., con¬ 
fection package linn, of Chicago. Clarence was 
on a visiting trip to -liows playing In th" 
Central States ninl hail called on .i nmnler of 
mod. and repertoire ‘ opr."” In Interest of hi- 
firm. He spoke In high praUe of a niimbtr of 
old and newly made ucui.aintanees among the 
fraternity be had met on tlw tr:i<. 

NEW NOVELTY LIST 
AIRO and OAK BRANDS j 

70 Heavy Gas. Graw ....) 3.00 
70 Gat. Trin'p. Gratt.... 3.50 
70 Gas. Trantp., Pripted. 

m k- 70 Gas, Geld or Silver 
■ 1 Bitd Prints. Grots.... 3 90 
■ 1 Chink Ballpon. Gr. 4.50 
\ '# Ginnt Airship, 36 in. Gr. 6.50 

Ballaan Sticks. Grost, 35e 

Round Squawkert. Grots 
.$1.25, $2.75 and 3.25 

Gat Balloon RooulatK. Each. 10.50 
Rukbar Balls. Grots.$1 75. $2.25 and 3.00 
Plain Whips. Gross. .$4.00 I Rubber Tape. Lb. 1.35 
FaPcy Handia Whips. Gross .$5.75 and 8.75 
Hat Bands, Per C $2.25 I Paper Hems. Cross. 3.00 
Celluloid Pin Wheela Gross . 5.50 
Larpt Dancing Fur Monkeys. Gross. 9.00 
BMt Flying Birds, 36-in. Stick. Grost. 4.75 
Aspt. Scarf Pint. Gr., $0.75 I Brooches. Gross.. 1.00 
21-Pe. Mani. Roll. Dor.. $11.50 I 6-Pc. Doren.. 4.50 
Chinese Gaskets, to Rings. 10 Tatsds. Srt ... 2.65 
Jap Oiled Paper Parasol. Dor.$9.00 and 14.50 
24-In. R. W. A B. Cloth Parasols. Dozen_ 3.85 

25% dopnsit re'iuired with a'l orders. Send per- 
manesit address for new ratalogue. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
816 Wyandotte Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

Make $20.00 a Day Every now and then Ri 1 bud D<’ted in the 
Miciet.y column* of .VIbaiiy, N V . daiie - m- n- 
tion of various memtiers of the fam ly of 
Walter C nudge. The f.ilbiwtng api*‘areil re¬ 
cently: “Mis* Mabel Dt.lge. -tc ,.f Walte- 
C. Dodge of this city, w:.« ha* b< i a guest 
of Mr. and .Mr*. Walter C. D'"lge. Jr., at N’w 
Iirunswick, X. J , salb-d today for Europe, where 
sbe will r< main nntil fall Ml-s Dodge will 
make extensive trips tbru Fraie e ami Italy." 

Selling the 
«, ^ ^ fastest se"- (h, 

jmr ‘"K- .\ . 
Vi I r.ietleal and k' \j' 

le.'itimateii- if 
\ I Heir. J 

Threading ^ lit/v 
if liA needles. ::■/ % 
111 II ^ 9uro sale / 
iii Vcl when shown i 
l! *11 They can be 'i *1;| 
e V.ijl threaded in :|. fa 

UlM. 'nui^d^^^T^e LLjE. . 

OPEN SS CCOSEO 
PRICE, $2.75. (100 Packages) 1,000 Needlet. 

NEEDLE BOOKS. 
No. lOS—Pour panels and folds, like et o nn 

walUL Gross .j. 
No. 104—Same as above. threoCIA Dfl 

folds. Grow .iflV.W 
Scissors—Thief si«,i lo fan y case. 7‘ir 

out handles. Imported. Case . * 
2o% deposit with all oiders. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

Premier Specialty Mfg. Go. 
il3 Willis Avtniw, Ejst, DETROIT, MICH 

VOILE DRESSES Pam C. Hayes, the well km -'n gummy worker, 
of Jacksonville. F'la.. again migrated into Cin- 
rinnati vicinity roi ently and 1* looking hale nnd 
hi-arty as ever, lie had come from Westi rn 
Tennessee and KenfU' ky and was beaded toward 
rennsylvaniii. A little later In the sea-on la-f 
year Samuel was In i‘tner. at which time he 
advised that he consideri-d the Sniitbeast poor 
t'-rrltiiry to "work in tlv sjiring” (lust 
:a-.idi. and in eunneclInn with this be *ay* 
the l■l•ndltion* turned out almost precl-ely as 
he bud predicted. 

Hide of fine printed dotted Tolle, 
irtramad wiui Wliid:*)r Crrpt. Ceiora: 
niaok. Blue and Urey. Sizes 34 te 
41 Retail for $2.50. A aaie In <y- 
tcy boat fuarantepd. 

J “Nevada .Tack" Tale pli>ed from St. Tumis; 
"I have found thing* pretty luugh arn'iuil 
here. Have s'en *ev. ral piri limen. but biin- 
lie** for them Keemed rotii-n. I am now 
handling the gMod* of tlw? Wa*havy Indian Medi¬ 
cine t'o.. of K:in*a* t'lly. and iiiti getting rendv 
to Ofien on lot* around St. I.oul-. .Sure hot*' 
Jay Euatler, Doc I’alniir and Rill Reauner had 
'Ucce**ful ‘Fourths’. Where Is Edna or Nel«on 

jf*. Edwards'/" (Jack also infoed that he was en- 
closing some photo* of the ‘‘bunch", but he 

^ probibly forgot to do ko.> 

Saaiplp. tt.85. 

WRITE IX)R C.LTAUJQiri. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 

BOSTONl MASS. 
' Demonstrator $—Agent $ 

Salesmen—Streetmen 
ptvr rftet Ptep n<i9 

9 They are high pile 
and give the same 
effect as the Oriental 

3 Silk Rug. The gen- 
6 oral appearance is 
H most mrgnlfleent, 
• due to the varbty of 
3 beautiful colors. 
S These Jtui:* are not 
®| to be confused with 3 the domestic article. 

Tiiey are woveo thru 
.j| to the b a c k—n o l 
I primed. Size 26x16 
I inches. 

I Price, $30 Doz. 
‘ Send SI5.75 for 6 

' Samples. 
% .Assorted Colors and 
N . Designs. 
j I Half Cash With 
1 Quantity Orders. Full 
^ Cash With Sample 
lii AsseTtment Orders. a Write for Catalog 

of Ruga. Wall Panels 
*hd Tinsel Scarfs. 

404 4th Ave., New York. 

That man Stiirr ne.-ntlv was struck with a 
spell of hot w.iiflnr in .North CaroliDP—which 
caused the following: 
Suy: Turn oiT tin- ivutl I know I'm old and 

tough, but— 
Pitching—'twa* lot) In fbe shade. 
Poorest idleh I i'Mt made: 
Poorest and hottest, too, by golly— 
That da.r was sure a hot tamale. 

‘‘Hill. I wrote the aNive during the last hot 
spell but got too ’bet u|i’ to mail it.” (U’« 
all right Ibi* time. Starr, but don’t yon ever 
get in that pickle again. Hill). 

HERE IS A HIT 
SELLS ON SIGHT! 

NUMBERtD BALL GUM OUR SPECIALTY. 
Juii«ii utile (ar uur 1j>a Price. 

SOUTHERN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, 
203 Church Street. NASHVILLE. Tl 

T..e only patent of Us kind. With one extra 
rec;rd refill slip. Records expense accounts, col- 
le.tirr.s. Important memorat.Ja. Sample, 50c: 
Dozen, $4; Grots. $36. If sent C. O. D. remll 
half the price. 

HALLOMAX CO., Inc., 
2718 Farragut Road, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

AGENTS 500% P ROFIT § GENUINE GOLD LEAF LETTERS. 
Giiaraiiieed to iirver larnl.h .Li.)i«:e can 
pul them on .wi.ire a*'J ufUce Window* 
Fntirmoo* demand I-arge prefil* Paul 

< :irk tayt: ' Smollest lUjr $'23 TO." B I. 
It.el mate $920 in Itro month*. Write to¬ 
day b>r fri'* aample end lllicrpi offer to 
Crnrral azentt 

METALLIC LETTER CO.. 
439 North Clark Street. Chicago. 

. There was unite an n»*emhlage of the bov* 
at the Minot iN. I). t Fair. Among tl.i iu were 
t'arl Holmes, with uolion-; tli-orge fidm. ii... 
Hons: It. J. Hrown. white *loiie* and knife 
*bar|iener*; Fldo Kerr, gold medal knife set*; 
Hen Hrowne. vegelalde knive*; F’red Cuniming* 
and wife, iwri-; ' Ifig .-Iweile". giiiiimv ; ilr*. 
t'lirran and her -i-li r. nrt neidles ami darners; 
Mrs. I.aigan, guide*; Jui k Hronda. wire Jewelr.v, 
and other*. ‘Tis said that after flic fair lliere 
was a "grand serainble" toward the four 
eornern of t e land lieeause of tliere seeming 
to In' a shortage of sfieiiding change in that 
aection. iiiteresif.l iH.ieliv in m.dl'liie. zren’i thetel 

-- Tim >.mng f k*. eelli Iie1i and w.nn. ii, tnd part h ii 
.Saturdays in Newport. Kv., do not yield big l»rly 'he uumen .d all age*, are. heusvrr. very niurh 

bus,lies* for street salesmen, but the merehaiil* Interrstcil In loilrt _ikjiU lueh M tai.lihlng lu*tu*. 

there are not of 11,e sort to la-gni.lge “stranger*" » r,"*?*’.-."*'' ?^?s‘'o*. vi J Vnu'i.m a'.l 
miklng tbeir lii.ng, s.. .here are u*ua.l.v fro,.. .rViuK!'"b*.. 
one to ♦bree ..p.-ralitig H.ere eneh Saturday T.s.b's. I.liilmenit. Soai». TPblel*. Hrrl*. Cap- 
evenliig. and the ollie al* don t seem to be afraid < m.. r.uraie*. Extra, u and the llkr THE 
any lo< al ...erLl.aiil* might n d Im fttlly it. ni - OeVORC MFO. CO.. Mia Chemliti. I85-I95 Ea»( 
cord with a ir.o t.iiaii h> lliiig some ware* Naghtrn St.. Celumhut, Ohio. 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTIKEB 
Cenuine /mportrrf RUBBER 

BELTS 
and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

83C each 

Id Blue, White. Tin ind Gray, with oolUr 
to or colUr attirhed. 
$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 

$3.95 at StorM. 
AU ortUrp i«nt ppr-yi post C. O. D. Honey re¬ 

funded If cot entirely satisfied. 
AGENTS wanted. 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO., 
62I Broadway. New Yerk City. 

GERMAN -»• *' *®i I".*'""*' 
Dniiif aiAwr* *> liV-; pKt.Ooa*. rtor; 
DHIgR ROILS .*iiiii,l.(lii*, $1; I.(Hi.i.iHgh*, 95r An*- 
irla: 10. 20 Heller. I, 2 K*. i‘o>e; 10"i. 70c. Ilimga- 
rlaii HHt*. 'jO.-. Ku«»Ij: 1*. 5*. $1.‘20; 100*. 19e rw-h; 
Mios. 60c la.h. .Ml pie-uai l2 P.illab I.OOO*. iOi 
(irrii.aii (inveriimnil l.i.ua Mark Ibaid*. $5 Mlverl 
Col.i*. $1.10, Mialiaii, $2 All ptlee*. otlinul*' 
*la:ed, are per loa mkr*. i*ttST.\i)W K\'ril.\. (*tHii. 
pifie i ilee 11*1 rrre Sample*. $1. 

DAVID WEISa, 1115 Lamar, Memphli. Teeiii 

Firtt Qualify Belt*. Prompt shipment 
Belt* with Polithed Clamp BucJdes.$12.00 Grot* 
Belt* With Polished Roller Buckle*. 12.00 Gres* 
Belt* with Eagle or Inlaid G*ld Buckle*.. 15 00 Grosi 
Belts with Polished Initial Bucklo*. 16.00 Gros* 
Key Kascs, Brown or Black. 12.00 Groat 

Helta ran he supplied in one inch and !* Inch 
width. In the pUln itltche.l or walrua ryle In either 
black, brewn cr gray c..b/r8. 

Terms: Or.c-fourth rath with order, balinoe C. O. 
D., F. O. C. r.allor’, O. 

Orders for one-half gross acrepted. We ihlp same 
day order* are rccelve.L Fervlco for patronage. Lei 
ua show you cur c.uaipy and service, 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. B«x III, ■allM, 0. 

Contains 3,0u0 Ckd D' Brown's Book of ike-TC’.. _ .._ 
rare. Ta.uah'e. teste I Formulaa and Trade Recipes, 
etc. 400 pages. Only $1.00. Postpaid. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulttn 81., Braglilyi, N. Y. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$5 00 per 108. Ramplo. prepaid. lOc. UDDCRN 
BPBClAiyrY CX>., 31S 8. Broadway. St. Loult. $lo. 



The WELL-KNOWN WHITE HOUSE CLOCK 
White Ivory Finish Case (Celluloid), with an Aniericim Make Movement. Height, 4'Ji inches; base, 

inches. An excellent timekeeper. 

ONE OF THE BEST SELLERS IN THE CLOCK LINE TODAY. 

It will pay you to get in touch with us before buying elsewhere. 

SAMPLE SENT, POSTPAID, $2.00. 

25% Deposit Required on .all C. O. D. Orders. 

THE PERFECT TRADING CO., 441 Broadway, New York City 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 

Easy to Make 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Make Big Money With 

CHAMPION VISOR and HAIR PROTECTOR 
Just the Thing for Motorists and Sportsmen. 
Protects eyes from glare of the sun. Cooler 
than a cap. He.ad band keeps hair in piace. 
Nothing so en.«y to sell at this time. 

SWAGGER CANES 
WE MAKE *EM 

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE. 
Satiny Tellulold Ei'.amel Finish in assorteti 

tlellcau (hade* (no rommon paint or Niunal 
used I. Heavy weltht Crlluloid knob* In aaaoftod 
attractivo rolort. Prllshed lanrred F*rrul«a. 
Heavy «ri{ht >tl<ks (Vs in. dianutn). all lantf- 
«! betor* finished. leaving no rush edges. 
Knobs and Ferrules sized so as not to coma off 
in handling. 

MOST important 
Patented Snap-On Hacdln. heavy tt Itched and 

pad led lestliereue. They don't bav* u> br altpiwd 
over tb* kn.b—juiit snap ibem In piac*L 

$24.00 PER GROSS. 
$2.25 PER DOZEN. 

WE SPECIALIEE ON ONE ORAOEL 
25"S> depislt required cn all C. O, D. ordam 

Jobbers, write for Quantity Frica, 

ED. HAHN 
"HE TREATS YOU RIGHr* 

222 W. Madison St. 

PER DOZEN..$225 1 PER GROSS. .$24.00 
Sample, 250, postage paid 

TERMS—One-fourth with order, balance 
C. O, D. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
416 S. Los Angeles St., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

iMCtsI Price Haase West ef the Rocks/ Moanlains 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Poubl* your 
sales. Don't 
hare any 
more poor 
days. Make 
every day a 

Here’s buw 
you do it. 

Have your 
HV R \ LLOONH 

priiite.! with 
name nf Cel- 

' ef ration or 
Fair or Park you ate foin* 
la bulk. 

Tone name and ad printed 
on a No. 70 si.d shipped 
same day, $21.IM per 1,000. 

Ne. 90—neavy. five eoluri, 
pure gum Has Bjlloons, fif¬ 
teen dilferert a.tsorted pic¬ 
ture* oo both sides. Gr*a*. 
$4.00. 

No. 70—PatrioUo. Grtes, 
$3.60. 

s.;-ia.»’e'Greet. $3.00. 
Balloon Sticks Grass.2$c. 

Kiib older, belance C.U. O 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
> e. 17th Stimet, NEW YORK CITY 

ON-A-DOR HANGER BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Every Home Ne* ds t-everal of Them. 

MAKE A BIG INCOME—200% PROFIT. 

Ftisten Inside closet or on closet door. Swings 
out of way when not in use. Xickel-plated. 
Holds 6 to 8 suits; 15 to IS gowns. Fine also 
for use over ironing board. Saves closet space, 
clothes, and keeps them orderly. ONE M.VN 
SOLD 17 FIRST ONE AND A-H.\LF HOURS. 
SolLs for 50c. Sample Dozen. $2.25. Attractive 
quantity prices. SAMPLE, 35c. WRITE TODAY. 

:ON-A-DOR-NOVELTY CO. 
1500 Taylor Avenue, DETROIT, MICH. 

Ooltk Bailar* ■•caua* They 
Art Paaular Cvarywhara. 

AGENTS 
You can nukt 100^ 

rr-tit by taking advac'.agt 
of our prattat rocfc-bouoo 
pri.'ta 

Hue. 2TiS4 Icrba*. 
$1.10 Eatk. $12.00 ter Oei. 

Prapald. 
I Regular TaJua. $1.00 Bach) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
Nave kliteetal. 

Site. 29xri$ Inrht*. 
$10.00 a Oazea. 

Saaialt. $1.7$. PreMlO. 
snialirr Size. $10.00 Oar. 

w,ita for apav'ial Ir.duca- 
mrliL 
77 Bedfcrd St., Dept. B.. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

CQLORS. 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

The Comb With the 
Colored Backs 

A New One, Boys. Biggest Seller of Them All. 
*»R0t ONLY BY ME AND FULLY 
l alPo manofi.'ture Orainad Iforr Combe. Ooldeo Baauty 

■{!IIITT^-'‘"ill 'i ■ ■ and th* (heap popular Amherlyn Amber Comb*. I am the 
Ijllll'i'lt; ; ij'in I UrgMt manufirturar of Amber Comb* in tha U. 8. w.d 
uilllilliliiiiitiioitxiii carry • $2.’>.000 dock on my phelvat ao I can thlp *11 

mdct( tba >am* day. dUmember. I am a manufacturer, not a jobbai, and my prirea are always loweat. 
muev u. these prices FOR AMBER COMBS: 
ttO-^xlta. Oraatlat. C. A F. Grfa*.$20.00 I 413—3'4x2. Fina Caab. Groat.$12.00 
411—Oxih! Drttaia*. A. a Braat.. 20.00 414—«>4X’/t. Paekat Cams. Grata. AM 
12.7—«‘4X|, Man'a Htavy Barbtr. Graa*...... 14.50 I I7S—Metal Slida. Grata . I.lg 
4l2_4*,xl, Mm a Ll*kt Barbar. Braat. I2.0S I Samtl* Sat. Pratpaid, $1.00. 

Cnmba may be ordered in doK* lota If dealred. at dozen prtcc*. 
Buy Dlr*(t Fr*«i tk* Mtaufteturtr Who Carrit* tha Big StaHt and Always Skips tha Sama Day. Writs fat 

Catalagu*. 

24 Calendar Street, Providence, R. I. 

stoat SplaaS. Strain* WatK. 
Pravaata Oltk BraaUos. 

ny our pits tha ‘ISuraks** Vllter fU 
tiU* llielf. BrgUuitrt mak* SO bl.b I ■ 
u $10 00 o day. Egparlancad aaica- IB 
man mik* tbuuaanda ai nually aaUbig IB 
thla Uktg-attabllalicd well-known de- 
Viet. You can't go wrueg. Laam alA’al 
day. Poaltivt i .nt.ej-baek guarantao. 

J. B. SEED FILTCn A MFB. CO.. U 
(Eitib. 1082.) C. P. Sklaa, Pi 

7$ Franklla Straat. NEW YORK 

Selling cur advertitl.ig printed gumoieil tape. 
Takea the place cf crlr.g Savra time and 
money for th* mercha.nt. &try dealer a proa- 
pect. Full or part time. Write for partteu- 
lar*. 
Manufaeturera ef Tate Mtchinaa, Alae Other 

Typat af Vending Devicta Said ta 
Operatara and Aganta, 

BARNES, The Comb Man, 

THE AD-LEE CO., 
B29 S. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR WILD WEST SH0W& SHOOTING GALLERIES. ETC. 

Ifrifg for Catalog. IVe can sate you money. 

RUSSET LEATHER SHOULDER HOLSTER 
j.\a niuatrated.) H.ing* in naturil pcjlfinn. One of the beat mule. Made for 
.33 or .38 cal.. $1 73: 4-ln.. 5-in. ar.d 6-iii.. $2: Automatics, $1.60. Satlsfao 
tlim or mcniey bach. 

rUIFIC IMPORT CO.. Box 65, Wall Slieet Sla., (Dip. R.) N. Y. 

SILK KNITTED 
\ ties y $1.7$ Pestpsid 

FAMOUS MOZART 

BCm/S QUALITY 

yyy felt rubs. 
^ .Rile- 25x38. Made at 

MJJVa iS entirely new felt. Ktlgbt 
2CO^ra*,9 paturni. Waahabla. Br- 

ery bi>m« a prosjaect for 
a e Nv'aLjB one or more. Prufl; 
WiSa* lOO'v- 
UVSKiJS Sampl*. Prepaid. $1.73. 
rrTT . AUENTSI. CONVB.-^ 
\-f-^ SIOV.AIREH AM> FRE- 

MUM r.-4BUR. diW.'t 
overlook this ateaJy meal 

SCCW.AJi ticket. 
nQrrHijkj* WRITE for oxu r.aw 

^ R’lg Ca'.aUig and out 
TWO SPIXI.kl, SEU4- 
INO Fl-AXS. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFG. CO.. 
Baataa. Maaa. 

BARR BRAND BAI^L^OONS 

Rubber Rroducis Gxi 

S DOZEN Aak your lobbar for 
"Barr Brand Qual¬ 
ity Toy Balloena'* 

, —3 old by dealer* 
throughout the coun¬ 
try. If your jobber 
can't auptfly you. 
write us te Inform 
you of a nrarby job¬ 
ber. Samples taut 
on requeaL 

4r Sandusky ^ eiU^ 

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., • • Sandusky, Ohio, U.S. A, 
Manulacturar* at High-Grade Tay Balloans and Play-BaMa. 

20-C Sudbury St. 

GERMAN MARKS 
uTi'’!’’ ‘■'‘rrant laaua. aldo Austrian. Hungtrlin, 
I'lilth, Hcwlet and Mexloan ctirreiKira. flev- 
min 1 (HID 4, j s.tiOO-Mark Ronds good acllaw. Wheia- 
n Streetmrn and Annto. 
iULIuS S. LOWITZ. 312 S. Clark St. Chledd*. III. BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY OO.. Caluabia. S. 0, THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 
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SNUGFIT COLLAR BUTTONS 
PRICES. FINE COLD PLATED: 

Single Gross Lots .S4.00 Gross 
Two-Gross Lots . 3.63 Gross 
t i«e-Gross_Lots and Uf_ 3.30 Gross 

PRICES. GOLD PLATED; 
Single Gross Lots .$3.30 Gross 
Two-Gross Lots . 3.15 Gross 
Five-Gross Lots and up_3.00 Gross 

Samples of Each. lOc. 
The-e xri ej Inrlndc in.'Ort slips, whl'h mal;e (IfmotHtiatirs easy. We pay pn- 

cel pjst rhar.e^ lyl.iii nii'itiatice in I'lll , -nt will . i,ic .li'p.,i( «iih 
nrdet on C •* P. -Iiipran SNUGFIT BUTTON CO . Youngstown. Ohio 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
The 1924 Maii- 
ilelette ni ikes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a miii- 
ule on the si>ot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
reciTiirod. We 
TItrST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
2m W. Erie St., Dept. B., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

PIPES 
.•aus...i .o .Ml I lost Hamilton as .Tndge. nobort lb nt 

prossman, Richard Morgan as Jim Anderaon, 

Virginia Rlclimond as Connie. 

Harder*Hall Players 
Port Rlclsmond. L. I., New York, Palace 

Theater—‘Tcebomid”. presented by the Ilarder- 

llall Players, under the stage direction of F'.d- 
tviii 1C. Viekery, cast, viz.: Kranklyn Munnell as 
III nry .Iordan. ICli/.alieth Craliam as Sadie Fel¬ 
lows, ICditli Speneer as Ella Jordan, Edna Item 

as ICniina Jordan, Master Alfred Little as Orin, 
Porotliy Pniin as Nettle Jordan, Frances Wood¬ 
bury as Jane Crosby, Warren Wade as Dr. 

va- iiiy table and a few r:iig- tb.it I had iiiade b y as Ren Jordan, Dor 
up. and ii"W have a new table and am working Jay Holly as Jim Jay. 
aga 11—I consider myself f Ttiiiiate in not get ‘ 
t.iig killed during that terrih e storm. Have Broadway Players 
be. n .n .Akron one week, but am leaving today Grand Rapids, Mich., Powers Theater—“In 

or ail on. __ Ixive With Love", presented by W. H. Wrigbt. 

From Dr Frank A. Latham: "H '1 asks tlie witli the stage direction of John Ellis, cast, 
I'oys to pipe in on wliat, and how. tliey did on viz.: Kenneth Daigiieau as Jack Gardner, Wil¬ 

ley as Ren Jordan, Dorothy Russell as Hsnnab, 

tl.e 'Foiirtli'. Well, fur myself, after four days 
or putting np st.iek and mailing out several 
drug store and other orders. I just laid down 
aiiil let 'the rest of the World go liy’. Rut the 

Ham Laveait as Frank Oakes, Ramon Green- 
leaf as Robert Metealf, Halliam Boswortb as 
William Jordan, Selena Royie as Anna Jordan, 

iieit day, on that lot opposite the po-t otliee Elsie Keene as Marion Sears, Elizabeth Allen 
iu Rilliiigs, Jliiut. isrreets closed in Rilling'), Julia 
I liad one of the best sales of my ‘young 

••f"'-'.', Temple Stock Company 
Ineideutally. nt the bottom of Frank's piim „ ... re ..a rwv. , 

lie had signilieantiy drawn one of those "ur- Hamilton, Ont., Temple Theater— So This Is 
rews", with a ' W" in the center of it, and I.'.n.lon", presented by tlie Temple Slock Play- 
below this iie penned: "Never again eastward . under the stage direction of Frank G. 

‘I’® Doiid. assi.sted by Eugene La Rue. cast, tIz.: East in tli“ spring, but turned hack a f.-w weeks PWITH THESE GOODS East In tiieV;,Hog"’but turned ^ = 
. Per Gr«si. ago, while iu Iowa.) .Mnit-rin Gowing as Hiram Draiwr, Jane Sey- 

FingcrN'inFlles $1.75,$2.00,$2 M - nioiir as Elinor Beauchamp, Gladys Gillan as 

"cioJeH.“oL"'coU,r ButtouV.' ETS »>“'/"Uowing Lady Amy Duckswortli, Igiuls Aihion ns Hiram 
Soft Collar Piiu. 1.50 ," f,hourth proved a red ])raper. Sr.; Zora Garver as Mrs. Hiram Draper. 
Ma..hAt Cl as ti so 2 IS J.oi'kwood and me at Ixiwell. and to ..i. » . 
pJrfuL viWMi-ci U'llid 2 15 mir siirpri-e wc Isid ihe vx’ on it. Ir-akwcod. Met ullough as a Hunky at tie- Ritz, Lester 
Perfume Vial*'5-oz.'labeled 2.50 H'" "ay. is some funster. Claims In - Puiil as Sir Pere.T Beauchamp, Burton Mallory 

Pencil Rhatpeiierj .•’. 3 50 alMiut tiie ouI.t pitehmun driving a lU.nOii car us Alfred Honeycutt, Jane Marbury as Lady 
Needle Threadera . • M mneli sine.' he ih.auolianip, Perce Timmons as Thomas, Eugene 
Gold Eve Needles. >papers .2.00 owned it—a i|narl. r at a time. I am leaving , ,, ._ 
Needle Bn> ks .$5.25, 7.00 tor .Milwuiik4-i> .and will prol.ably nmain in ka Lue as Jennings. 
Pet Cleaners, wire . 2 ®0 Wi-eons.n until the fairs get w* 11 st.irti d. then RarLAll DIaworc 
Broom Holders ...4.25 iiiiike niy u-iial rounds of the small fairs in this oerKeil i-iayers 
Shoe l-aces. Round. Pairs, 27 inch. I 60 .state and Ihe State fair. I liiially eonclud* '! Indianapolis, Ind., Engli'h’s Opera House— 

Close liaoK collar uiuions. i./o \ii,.Uii,»n. i,.. f . . i _-T .■ - - - -— 
Soft Collar Pins. 1.50 i n,. i’'^''ved a red ])raper. Sr.; Zora Garver as Mrs. HI 

Cl TS Cl so 2 IS l.oekwood and me at Ixiwell. and to ,,, ,, , ,, . , , . 
ill V"^ H.irpri-e «.■ l^id Ihe vx‘ on it. Lakwood. ' • a Hunty at t e- 

»hoe I^ces. Round. Pairs, 27 Inch. I 60 
Shoe Lac«8e Round. Pairs. 40 Inch ...e i'rtS ><prin>{ au old, old joint In a 

Berkell Players 
iDdienapoUs, Ind., Ensli^h's Optra Ilou^e— 

Tl e Old Soak”, presouted hy the Burkell 

price list. Prompt ehipmenU. 
CHAS. UFERT, 

133 West 15th Street, 

Sell Madison **Betier Made" Shirts, 
V tK Pi^j^wiiaee Nichlshirts direct from 
' 5( ,^j\ our fac tory to weanT. Nationally 
^ K. adTcrtised. Easy to Sell. ExcluaiYe 

I>att^rn8. Lxoeptional vl.1u**8. Noex* 
peri^'noe or capital rct^^^^«•(L Larjr© 

steady Income assured. Entirely new 
I propfksition. If'rtre/or FIree Samr*les. 
I MADISOM SHIRT CO., 603Bppadway,N.V.CIty 

lonfc'a . Tlie lurniTure fai’torius are op* ninp up *-4tAza.t 
on a better working scale since the furnifur** t’gden, Ilerliert Dobbins Clem Ilawley, Robert 

NEW YORK *‘**^*’** have started in (>rand Uapid^—whicli Kav as Clem, Jr.; Idabelle Arnold as the hired 
town is at present op» u to a go«»d corner an.i „,„*i t..—., c-ou,.*,., «« ai 

—— should be okfh for short-stay workers lat.r.” tsulllvan as Al, ijyriie stringer as 
_ In.T Heath. 

Not', from the I W (Doc) Ellis B g Ftin Mapnii..rit«» Brvant Plavers I Show ill Ohio: This snow has iiad its full Marguerite oryani riayers 
share of bad weather, but is still going sireiig. Savannah, Ga., Savannah Theater-"Potash 

•dr” Sbirts, '■nin b t up a littb- the past w.-. k and Perlmutter”, presented by the Marguerite 
direct from nightly there was a pin ked le.n- in ti e new jjm Players, under the stage direction of 
Nationally big t.'p, wbicli has weati.ered t!ie st>'rms n ^ . ow l- • 

1. ExcluaiYe fine shape midcr the watchful » yc of Due. wh«> Cha^^. Kramer, cast, viz.. Cbas. Kramer as Aot 
ului-s.Noex- kH'iWs III'- r<ii»s. ami Orle Griffo. bo-s canvas- potash, Hooiier L. Atchley as Mawruss Perl- 

niauagement has fram. d np a great niutter, Kirk Brown. Jr., as Mark Pasinsky, C. 
ee Samnles. !'**l*^ sliow, whieh ineindes Doe and Mrs LI le. sage as Henry Feldman. Hassell Sbel- ■ 
>a*.N.v.Ciiy in feats of magic and a wonderful es. ape ai l; ‘ *-“ee » ^ . ___ ' 

■ . an exceptionally trained troupe of le-rb-rmiiig fon as Boris -Vndrief, Geo. 1. Kjle as Mozart Boa 1564 
dogs; Little liSie lEl-ie Ellis), daneiug marvel; Ruliiner, James E. Peeples as Henry Steurer- 
Hilly Rose, piani-t ami song .spe. ialtle-; Cl.as Rudolph Paul as book agent. Joe Russell 

Here It Is, Boys. 300% PROFIT 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS 

Big F!,fhjr 16-01. luaile A.ssl. I’erfume. S In. 
nigh, (inid LabrI. (illt Sprinkirr Tap. Sells I 
$2..T0 Bmtle. Price, D,zen. $7 20 

Big Otie-Oallon Asst. Perfuiiie. SrlU for 2- 
oz. Brings in $33 00 Pric*. Gallon.$4.Sg 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Perfume, pm np In 21-\lal lioxn,. belU at 15o 
each. Price in 25-Ilnx lints, 50c Each. 

Big Flaahy Toilet Set. conilating 
of 3 Bar, Soap, Box Face 
Powder. Can Talcum Powder, 

/r/ \-\ Bottle Pi rfume, Bottle Sham 
C<'Ljl « poo. Dozen .$5 00 
f Big SIL'In High. Olau Stnp- 

per. Gold lai'wlcd. KIbbon 
Tied, Assorted Perfum. 

CTrl Dozen . $2.oo 
^ Flashy 1-oz. Gold Labe.r.l 

Rlack Spun Top Jockey Cluli 
/! I'IBB Perfume. Dozen.93 

/Ti sS ’'■R ft ®*’**^**y Vial Perfume 

nU size Sachet Packeta. 
U fcttca' rikS wrai red In crepe with nuny 
■I CflPW colored flower,. Msorted odor, 

GA "Be An ml Medium Size 9a>ii*n. Gr. 1.75 
H lllzh Hr wn Nile Qaeeci o, 
mBright Flesh Lady Loee Far. 

Powder. Dozen .7$e 
Big Jar Cold Creua f _ 
Big Jar Vuilshlng j Doz. 

Cream . Cl Qn 
Good Size Guaranteed Shaving Cri am. ^ 
Big SH’Oz., 6 In. High, Gold Crown Cap. 

Beautiful Sprinkler Top Buttles Eau De Culcgne, 
Lilac or Juckey Club Perfume, Rihbun Cord 
tied. Dozen .$3.00 

Ilig 8- z. FTaehy Gold Crown Cap Sprinkler T <p 
Bair T‘—Ic. Dozen .$3.50 

CLEANING FLUID—Frr fine fabrics. Doe# 
not leave mark or alaln. Will also remove grease 
stains. T-oz. csr.f. Regular 25c ieller. Dot, $1.50 

Send fsr Uur New Free Catalog. Just out. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 East Lakt St., Dept. G. 3. CHICAGO. ILL 

Wash Hands Without Water 
with **UZUM” Hand Soap 

n<-ra(wee dirt, 
crease, p a in t. 
Ink Keeps the 
hamis soft. Ccei- 
talr.s no harmful 
Ingreilents. Also 
cleans woodwork, 
tile, aulo tops. 
Steves. doihss. 
linoleum. Used 
by Auto Owr.srs. 
Palntera, House- 
wives. Mtchln- 
111 Ttslirrsd 
Men. Favl.-rle*. 
Offl.'es. Barbers. 

Liberal pmpo- 
fitbxi for lire 
dealer*. Writ* 
for dettlU mad 
term*. 

UZUM SOAR CO. 

Willeii, li avkfacc cnnn-d.v, vi utriI'S|iiist and U. , . . _ o,.—. .. Mn.i.hv 
•■"IWTW rWT ThWT^rv singing and banj.. sinwialti. s. and \Vm. K. nt. ““ Bums as Senator Muri by, DftlilkrtA OvnlA Dfsat 
¥^¥4^ A ¥«¥|Cv^ (Irniiis ami simvialrifs. A n*'"' feature has been Rob'rt Seals as expressman, P. J. 0 Connor aa HQninnn l.rQfT llQII 
*■ i k..r inangurat-d in connection with tlie show by federal ollicer, Mabel Frost as Ruth Goldman, . iAMiiiMWW wiuil I Ull 

SPECIAL QUALITY. giving a dan.-e the last night of engagements. n ■\Valker as Mrs. Potash. Virginia Frael aa CA D... rk_ 
28 ln.-58 In. 518.00 per dox This made -m h a big hit with the people at fvhen Bess Russell as Mis, Levine Ellene rCt UOZ. 

Sample. $2.00, Prepaid. the last tewn ti.at it gives promise of being ^*‘»s cotven, Hess uu.. eii as .11. • x-tvine, lanene 
GRADE A maile a permanent feature—in tie- small com Monroe as Miss O Brlen, Beatrice Rapban aa Send for Speda] 

PR In .SR In ' $1A 00 Mp daw ninnities tin y bring their “f ddles" and Miss Nelson, Jlarguerite Bryant a, Irma Potash. write Price, In 
aiin.OBin. >14.UU p«p OOZ. • callers •. ami gosh, how they can tear off the _ , - ,,01 FOR 

^\TUe fM Mrti^ui ■ • old-time" stuff. Well, ail these 8h..wfoik8 F. James Carroll Players sample aad •uMtity 
LAETUS MILLS Box 1356, Boston. Mau Join others in ••hopin' it alnt goin tu rain no Bangor. Me., Bijou Theater—"The Old Home- PARTICULARS. 

_ stead", presented by F. James Carroll, with CENTS. 

A. B Hibler, manufacturer and -alesman of stage direction of Arthur Bouvier, assisted ;ii^c!**0l* I).^*or1*i,. 
■■Rll "Zip", the corn r. medy (and a lover of fua). by J. Arnold Daly, cast, viz.: Edith Bowers KORAYASHIACO 2(M N w>ln.h a. vai.... MABAZIRt MEN deduced that he means to be as Aunt Mathilda. Joyce Booth as Rickety T. KOBAYASHI 4 CO., 208 N. Wabash Ay..Chlcuo 
Ififcll ether ••choosing- ••knocking’ or maliciously Anne. J. Arnold Daly as Frank Hopkins, Wlnl- 

W, srs open for a few good clea:i producers on va- satirical—<'nl.v a little fun in the following; Gillmore as Anne Hopkln* Owen Coll as — ^—l^ 
Tiniis trad* nubllcationa clothing garage cloaks and Ladles and t.Piitlemen! .Vs a self-appoiiiled uiumore as Aune uupain , uwin v-mi as 
•tilu. gmcerv!* bakerv. heating, ^machine'shot). laun- 'IK-ak’r for one branch of ‘.Mr Citizen s' Cir Joshua Whitcomb, Richard Clarke as Cyrus 
dry, taxicab, itrinten, etc., etc. Write for ptrtlnilars. ' ens, permit me to thank you for your kind and Prime, Maurice Penfold as Eb Gauzey, James G. ^ t*T jYtn \ 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. S°satis[mthr-,o “at"e7lwu me^iila^’^rnng \ - 
1400 Broadway, New York. City, tlie large attendance not an individual has been a* Judge 1 atterson, Mira Marsh as Mrs. Hop- 

lublied aud S'eideutally injur-d while in the kins, William Lemuels as Henry Hopkins. 01 fl Ia CIC nnilii rAAii 
__ menagerie. We are fore, d to omit at this time emerge Wiley as Francois Fogarty, R. C. Ben- MHlR JL Ml TM \ I H I|R||V rJlSV A ^ J-nUn a, one of the Unest. Arthur Bouvier as lU ^ I J UUIIJ LQOJ 

,rTLv.Jl-ji w J¥ kj !';?i'Hiant'_is* v(77eiiily "^for the *"fray,'*'and on'e Reuben Whitcomb, Lyman Pierce as the Ho- selllnf new O. K. iPstented) Knlf* shirpenrr. Just 

The Monogram buslr.ess. with Decalcomanis Trsns- of tl.em is mighty tired from loss of’s’le.-p right boken Terror, Philip Kllboum ts U. S. Post- XsIy^Vlli ^«''lV‘'’\io7*p*a'tr«l 7h?r/^f7‘n^Tr* 
fers. shows real profit. Easy to apply. No license now However, the ‘aft-r siuiw’ will le- staged man, Elsa Slyres as Mary Stratton, William Bsiiipl, 50c. Dozen $3 sent posti#l 1- Grw, $23- 1''- 
needed. Catalogue and paillculars for tie asking, later on as a big sia-cial p. rforman.-e and from Li.^upig g, s,.th Ferkins. William Conners as Gross Lots, $18 per Gross ^^lll 'rirtl.-iiitr. with 

keeBcrnriar Pa Msncfiald nhii, app. aram es it Will bo thnlling in the extruiie Tv.ko,., ii... nr...... sstnPls or dozen order. niUFTT S.\LE.S SiEllVIClX 
MOtOfIStS ACCCSSOriBS liO., KI3nSn6iU, UniO While the band plays •Il 'UO'W-ard Bound' you Holbrook, Robert Uarrigan aa Warren Hn,.,n l_ jj orsnd .Vve.. MllHtukiw. WIs. 

.-an pass out. and we don't rn nd your stopping Ellis, Clyde Jones as Dave Willard. 
to throw a few gocslies to Hi I Rak. r s biligeat _ _ ^ , 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. J 

Bamboo Craft Pen 
$3.50 Per Doz. 

SsBd for Spedil 

Prices In 

euamliy 
WRITE 
FOR euantlty SAMPLE and wuaniiiy 
PARTICULARS. 
50 CENTS. 

801$ deposit for 
all C. 0. D. orders. 

T. KOBAYASHI & CO.. 20S N. W,b«h Av..Chlcs,e 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway, New York. 

AGENTS 
Make $10 to $15 Daily Easy 

Fine, imi-irted FSigUsh Broad¬ 
cloth. $2.50 per Shirt. 3 Shirts. 
$6.75. .FREE—Oi.e Tie and oiic 
pair of Cuff Links wiln every 
sale of three Shirts. .Vcei.ts. 
»-pe for special offer. WEPTEEN 
MILLS. 70 E. 12th St., New York. 

in the loliliy, and neitiier wi.uid we object to 
j' tir patronizin# the imys on tlie out-id*-, try¬ 
ing to earn a living hy selling their ware', and 
who are always fuiind ‘following’ big attrac- 
t.uns of tills k nd!" , 

DESMONDE PLAYERS A#!PilTCWC START YOU 
AVbll I SwimoUTA DOLLAR 

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS Youngstown, O.. July 11.—The Ulllan Des- 

(Continued from p.nge 23) performance Rnn- 
I II I. T> V..... 'lay niglit, July G, for the Lorain tornado stif- 

anil-r Campliell us I’eter P< m'roke, Larry ' ’ , . , , , mm n . .u 

„ Z-. X ’T J as- a‘ Famous Carnation Products—Creams, Soaps. Extracts. 
Give Benefit tor Tornado victims Perfumes. Tmiet Good*. Household .Noc»ailil*s. WUciv 

- - known llna. 2ti0 Itema, IOO% pmflt. repeat arders anof- 
_ . ^ .X msui. We give ager.ti big conrestiani Kiperliv - 
Youngstown, O.. July 11.—The Lillian Des- unnocttsry. Writs mday Cariotion Co., 140. *1. 

inonde Flayers gave a beneflt performance Run- Louis. Mo. 

Sullivan as Sam Spot-wood, Mary Hill as Mrs 
Sin.t>wig)d, Herbert Doblilns as J-adge SiKits 

ferers, nod raised almost $1,000. Owing to the 
favt that the terrible storm of Saturday night. 

“ATTENTION FOLKS” -•liver as Josle Rlclatds, Boyd as ILnry Hop- 
War. Facts. Statljiics. Stories, Jokes 32 ri.-es. p.r. Wm. V. Hull as Higgins, Lnwr<-nc<- Cl*>e 
Pull of meat ^.d lllustrstiotig. By ex-rervice f.,r ev- j,,, i^...,rT. Alexander Campln II a- Grover 
terrice m^n, 24 cent* fa h. Sells for 15 Kx- . i 
iDiTiee m<r. §eU .V'O to l.(K>^ dally. ^\ all^ce. 

(Week of June 30) 

QITR<;rRIPTinN MFN Richard Morgan Players 
OUOtJVlXir 1 Ivjil 1t1L.11 Fitchburg. .Mass., Whalom Park Tbeat.r— 

A Ic post card will 'irii.g jvu a me >ge -sltb a in*.e <3uis lionit-”. pre-ented by the llielianl 

• . . , o . . . June liS. prevented their usual performance of 
w<M.d. Malielle Arnold as Clara Spotswoorl, Jean • * .... j 

,, . . I , ,, "The tat and the (unary , the company de- 
-liver as Josle R clatds, Boyd as ILnry Hop- .... , . / .t u J. 

cided to give that piny for the benefit. Gov- 

WHISTLING JIM 
Newest and Funniest 

Novelty—50c 
eriior Doiiiihey of tiliio Is-ii.-d a spi-cial pennit ^ ^ 

for tlm Sunday p..rformam-e. Ail the city Vlm'^-f 
otii* iulH, im luding Ihe Mayor and City I.aw DKALBB.w s.-u.l for cataluit ami 
Din-i-tor Clyde Osborne, wlio bid just returned wholesale prl'Y* of other trlrka. 

from lie- l)«moeraflc convention, attended the • '*^vl*lv** *iv- Joka Nuvcitica. etc. 

s'* 

proposiUon that is Rin> lievT. (r r ; ar pa.i'-i 
full ore year. aBCCI^tTIu.V M.t.NAGLK. 152 .Ml.k 
ru. Room 3, B:-:or.. 3Ui-«' use::.-. 

AGENTS 
"TAKE me HOME PACKAGE" 
valuad ,- {3.f'* a i s .•-..•■i: ■ -i 

J'orgun (’layer-, und'-r the stage direetlon of 

I; ' iiard M l-.'an. a--i-l*il by .1. Kn--<'ll Web-ter, 
ea-t. vl/.; .\I..rgu* rite Rlavin as Ivina St. Cloud. 

hliow and thanked the company oflli lally for PrancO Am. Nov. Co. 
tieiiig llie first In Hie country to offer services 1383 Broadway, Naw York 
for the devastated district. 

- V 

The Colonial Theater block, Keene, N. PAPERMEN 
N-Ili- <-r.iy 

-hti-liie Mr-. i'’iori 

I ..bel Wuyri". Kl-.r.-nee .Saxon bn, been purchased from Chirles C. Iliiblwln 

rior-.\l* rrlek, F.iul L. Warren a 
M. Ihif lay, Kenn. tli I I* iiiing as Cbes 

by D«-metrlua Latcliis, of Brattb-lioro, Vt. 

a price In exceas of $14rt,(KI0. Tbit inukea 

. _ piibllciinn dcslrri tddltlmial clri-uls: 
Ht ALL STATES SOUTH AND WEST OF THE MIS 

(lie SI8SIPPI RIVER. If »iai are a ■’»UUAre-*hi«>ti' 
$1.50 Send t' I r uraple pe j.-c :-Iit tr.d [rice* 1",., i ...i,' i. i„i. .11.,,. u-.m ...r.onrt Mr in *1'** • <*•- LIheril pf.n»>*ltlwi to i.r «lii. rr- 
in (juAr.tPy lixs. N. Y. STATE rRtlH.VG GOODS l-.ir* ..i.v, la* k Ivlgli a- .\1Ih rt. Kent Kyle «ron<l tb* at( r 51r. I.,ati hi, owns In Keene, writ* for rieiill,. Addre.u pV 0. BOX. *73. Kam* 
(X>., 53 Uo-astoc Stre*!. N*-, York Norman Hunt, J. Itui-kclt Webitez aa Ex- baring opened tba Colonial laat winter. City. MliMurl. 



Wfo/olrValue Guide Catalogue 
W» carry a complete lirjt of Watcher. Jearlry. 

riocks. Silverware, i't-. ire and Toilet Sets. Leather 
Goi da. Klwtrie UooUi, Caiceras, etc. 

ALI’S ALTER EGO Tliat In r-ally no eiciiie. All the manager who ie aliout to beitin producinK for binj'elf, 
baa to do la to alt at a tahl*-. himself or Iiis ncked if he could join th*- ManaKcrs* Pri.feotive 

representative, durin;{ the first rehearsal and .tssoelation and still be a life member of 
iret the aeto's to hlgn the contraets wtileh Kniiity. The an'Wer was that be could, 

have already bec-n prepared for them. I'liat is This reminds us of William A. Rrnd.v's oft- 

inflnitely easier than to exjiect actors to cliase repeated “threat" to do some more acting on 

up to tlie manacerial ofljeea. the stage and join Kquity. 

How Some Managers Get Hard Boiled Now for a 100% Equity Congress 
Mrs. Delmalne who, with Frank Delmaine, Our clliiping service send' us the following 

runs oi:r Kansas City office, contributes the from The LawTence (Mass.) Tribune: 

following: “Out in New York Tity, where ‘polities is 
“It Is a frequent occurrence for your K. C. politics' jU't at this time, Kepresentative Wil- 

representative to be aroused out of a sound liam 1*. Connery from this district Is still 
sleep by the ringing of the |ils>ne. After a loyal to the actors' union with which In* has 

few preliminaries the following conversation been atflliated for so many years. Observe 

generally lakes place: what The New York World in one of Its 

“Actor: 'Say, we've got h— over here and special convention departments had to say 
we want Frank to come on right away.* Wednesday: 

“llepresentatirc: ‘What la the nature of the “ 'Kepre.'.entative William r. Connery, Jr., 

tronhle?' who used to do a comedy turn on the stage 
“A' tor; ‘Well, this d— manager says he'll before be went to Congress from Massarhitsetts, 

close the show and we’re afraid we won’t get was reproached by a friend in the Waldorf- 
cur money, so we just told him wlmt we Astoria lobby for not putting some fun into The 

thought of him and now he la ail hardbollcd. Congressional Record. 

Send Trunk on.' “ * “H'm," a.aid he, ‘‘think I’d work withont 

“Iteiiresontative; ‘Frank's on the road now an all-Equity ca.st?” ’ ” 

and 1 do not know if be can make the Jump Very Good Eddie 
to your company In time to do any good. Did ^ ^ . 
the manager refuse to pay your > ‘be cau.e of 

“Actor: '.No. but we're afraid he will and ^'1." ""“u* v f”.'T 
we don’t want to take any chances. Send 'T*'**" 
Frank, that’, what we are paying Jib a year democratic convention had closed 

‘““RepresentatlTe: ’To judge from your con- fo 1”* 

versation yon are jumping at conclusions; you 

have not Is-en Informed by the management that rv-onrT"' i"*"’ 
your salary would not be forthcoming, but you GILLMOHE. Executive Secretary. 

j Executive secretary a weekly reiiort for coun 
want i qmty to spend at least twenty dollars / 
10 Ki'DiliZi;; a r*‘prfj*»*ntatiTe down there. Ha?e ^ , 
an understanding with your manager and if. New Candidates 
after Interviewing him. you are still of the Regular Member-—Violet Barney, Maud Cool- 
opinion that you w.ll not get your money then Ing, Walter Huston. 

No BI30—EASTMAN CAMERA. Each 
Per Cozen til 75 

No. BI3I—manicure SET. Ji-1'iecs. Iv- 
or\ tJnIreil Kittlii,;*. FiowereJ Brocaded 
Velvet eefi Lining. Dazail.. 

GOLD (JXi) 
PLATED NICKEL 

Each SI .45 Each 

V S0.85 

dream 

.SI0.7S COLEY GREATER SHOWS 

Elkridge. JId.. July 9.—This marks the third 
v..k in .Maryland for the Col.y tJreater Shows, 
a(l.-.- ila.\iug northward from North Carolina. A 
gr.at deii! of lUiiement weather has be.'n en- 
III nter.ol of late, altho the shows, rides and 
roiue-slona have be. n doing a satisfactory busl- 
E.und. r this con>ideration 

The show* are c.-ntraliy bK'ated here, facing 
Wa-hington Houleiard, and it Is the first com- 
p.i.;, here in s’nie t.me. Owner W. R Coley 
la just reinru.d from New York City, after 
p :ri :.a»ing two min ature rld.-s. The lin.-tip 
niw con-ist- of six sliows, three rides and thirty 
cor.. . ssiou-. with Prof. B.-st’s len-plei-e band 
I'.d Karl H. Mawk's aerial free ai*t. 

.\n Hawaiian show join.-d here under the 
D.aii..g.'nient of Hay Kanib'lph. The other shows 
a-e .Min-trel Sliow, wliicb has N-en getting 
top n.oi., y; .Vtl.letlc Show, with “Si m" Trower 
a- ni.iDag r and Civile Reed featured; “F andera 
F:iid the walk ti.ru show, managed by Nick 
J.'! I and Tit Show. 
..nil .xgent It lly Erxcll haa just returned 

w t" .. \. ral fair contracts in Tenn-ylvanla. 
Thu town is ten miles from Pallimore and 
no-Uihirs of the Frank West Shows have been 
ilniy vu tor-. New conce«sionalres joining here 
in.lude .Mrs. C. T. Mann ng. with h.r big ’’mid- 
way re-tiiiirnnf’; Mr and Mrs. H J. Gray and 
W II. Hams. The ex.vutive staff of the show 
II iiicliules W. K. Coley, owner and g.-m-ral 
d riiter; C:.arli s T. M.auiiing. manager; .\ J 
Uocgli. .ectetary and treasurer; ’‘Mule’’ Staten, 
lot Mipt ; Geerge Nicholas, electrician, and 
“Trn-ty " Mack, trainmaster. Next week the 
shews go to N.w Freedom. Ta. The bookings 
are for five weeks In the Kevstene State. 

A. J. HOUGit (for the Show). 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
lO'iitiiiiied from l>age lid) 

two local iioiu.'men that when taken to the 

hospital it waa found that her nose was 
broken, as was one of her ribs. Vivian col¬ 

lapsed when she realized her sister's condition. 
.No matter what she may have said or done 

t'.re could he no Justification for such treat- 
hlCLt. 

The other members of the ‘’Topay and Eva’* 

O mpany w ere made up and ready to go on 

the stage when the news reaclwd the thea¬ 
ter. 

I-Ylday's performance was canceled at the 
cvirture. The p»-ople had to suffer a layoff, 
a- thi- rime under the “Illness of the star, 

aeeid'nt. aet of God." etc., clause In the con¬ 

tract. Tiidir the terms of the new form, .'if performers would only realize that sorae- 
n-vised June 1, 10'J4, those actors receiving loss timet It la their own fault that managers be- 
than fliai n week were entitled to their living come ‘hardbollcd’ and that E.iuity get* a 

ezii nns for thi* days lost. black eye! We have a certain class who wield 
If the managi'm. at. In suing the town of Equity as a big stick over the bends of man- 

(’iiiro, ricnvcrs damages, the memtiers of the agera and th.r.'by antagonize them. Equity 
eoir-any will Im* repaid the amounts deducted js for the iwrformer first, last and always, 

(r.'iii ti.i.ir salaries. It is understood that the but let the performer also aliow aome con- 

I'uiiiiin Si«iirs will enter a separate ault. siderullon. 

Felicitations and Bon Voyage rh*»'nt season baa been very 
Tdaln t:. Marks, Equity counsel, a—oclated dl-astrou-. and I venture to say that there la 

« ih Taul X. Turner, on the eve of his sailing O"* a manager In the tent ahow game who haa 
f"r Tunqa' last week for a much-needed vaca- made a dollar on aceount of weather conditions. 

» n. W.1S oxt. nded the following by the oounctl: However, It can’t continue to rain all summer 
••l!l .siiiLVTn. Tluit the counell of the Actors’ and the tont managers will come Into thoir 

1 , ‘y A—iM iation wish. a Edwin O. Marks, onr own with tlw assistance of their performers and 

is»' all. eniiiisi 1, to know how greatly we all others concerned.’’ 

fill' , “"‘i ‘a“* ?' m' Mail Follows Route Sheets Iiiiiili of Kquity s sueeesa U due to his 
HI' ' i>.' . fforta. We hope tliat this holiday Delmalne further says: 
« d 1.. a idea.ant one and that he will nturn ’’M.mlara please take notice: Ton are more 
n. I. li Is h. tiled." welcome to make the Kquity office here at 

^ . J. \ Kansas nty your penuament m.ill |«olnt. but 
,..^?ast Actors Neglect Protection pI.-um- reiucmher that we cannot forwanl mall 
Medgw.-^ N„w. ,l. Kqutty’a J-'- ,,ro„„,,iv unless you sc.d us your route, nor can 

• s.,.,s„ve write, tnat a Pacific Coast ‘ 
I ' Ig. r cnipl.nlns that iw has to “cliase actors .. 
at" d trying to get Hum to call for ttictr ' 
cci.incts. " that they are notably lax In fall- Equity Member Proposes To Join 
'i‘c III di mand cootructa, and the producer feels M, P. A. 
'hat the actors have at least some duty to A peculiar altnallon arose the other day. One 
P"'toriu along this line. of Equity’s most loyal and helpful members, 

B ISO- 

NICKEL 

AMERICAN 
MADE 

WATCH. 
Each. fiSt. 

DOES TIME WAIT 
TH.\T vacation Is necess/iry in everyone’s life. It stimulates 

thought and action, allowing new ideas to sift into sodden brain 
cells. Yes. vacations are necessary, but time goes on, business 

moves abend, and it is either keep abreast or catch up. 
The Billboard will keep you posted on every happening of con¬ 

sequence in the show business while you .are on your vacation. 
One Dollar will keep you supplied w’ith a copy each week from 

now until November 1. 

eisi— 
GOLD- 

PLATED 

SWISS. 

GOLD 

DIAL. 
JOINTED 

WATCH. 
Each. SI.45. 

THK BILLBOARD PrBLlSIIING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard from now until November 1, for 
which 1 enclose $1.00. 

When ordering sample Include T5c for postage. .Ml 
C. O. O. orders must be actomiiacled with 25'A de¬ 
posit. 

Any of the above goods that does not prove satis- 
faotcry may be returned fir credit or refund. Orders 
shipped same day as received. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
Importers and Wholesalers. 

337-339 Wist Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

QCc SHEBA DOLLS 
UvJ With Flapper Plume and Dress 
each 

With ExUa Large Size 
each 

ONE YEAR, $3.00; SIX MONTHS, $1.75. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(Continued from page 31) 

b sque In and .around C’eveland, and Flo ahow, 
a working knowledge of burlesquers that we 
envy Gee. if* great to be popular, ain’t it. 
and have all the luirlesquers running after y- ii 
and telTng you all they are saving and doing! 
Y’ea, h'l; they do it in Cleveland, but not a'"ii:id 
Columbia Corner so’s you can notice It Why, 
on the level, we have to sip a doten cups of 
Java daily in the St. Regi* just to get an 
earful of what they are saying at the sur¬ 
rounding tables. 

Com; lelc with Tinsel Dress TRc Each 
and Elkhart Shade to match. ' 

Same Tjinip, with ‘Tinsel Dress and Double Ps.ct 
T • -.1 > .le. 83( Eath. 
nnriQ Rtc. lo ». nigh..J25.00 per i<l 
LfWLja j 15.00 per 10' 

The cutcat little Poll («’l- Inches high), 'al’J: 
Plume, 14 Inches high, 20c Each. 

RITA. The New Doll Br.vutiful (20 Inches high), 
with Plume. ‘JT Inch.- hLh. al-o with wiV.dctftil long 
Ttianvlleil Hair, the ’s-’ and "1 .-cst Hash tor Ih* 
Migiey. 85c Each. Pa. 'sed ’20 to a barrel. 

Write f.>r new ('inu’ar af.d Price List. 
Prompt service. Or.e-thlrd dfpopit with ordw. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
1424 West Grand Avemie. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Leaf Oistanoe Phene. Mearoe 1204. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
WADE & MAY SHOWS 

Will Start Fair Dates at Newcastle, 
Ind. 

Ann Arlx»r, Mich., July 10.—Tbe Wad<* & 
May Shows opened In Milan, Mich., WcdncN- 
tiH.v. Jiriy L’, to fair tiui*incs«, Thur'-dajr ton- 
tiiiiird U-llcr and the "Fourth” waa biK, Every 
one got money—shows, rides and concessions, 
'J lie ehow oiiened in Ann Arbor Monday to a 
good busioesK. The midway was iiacked from 
7 o’clock in tbe evening until midnight and every¬ 
one was well pleaecd with the opening. Tuck- 
riay afternoon tbe show played a matinee to 
the kiddies—everything was live cents to them. 
Thursday will be Ann ArUir bay, F'rlday Grotto 
iiigbt, and tbe Grotto expects to turn out In 
full force. 

E. C. May had bis ankle fractured and bas 
been laid up fur a week In Grace Hospital, 
lietroit. Mich. He la on the road to recovery 
and paid tbe show a visit Tuesday, JUc ex¬ 
pects to Join tbe show at Newcastle, 

Tite show will stay in Ann Arbor until 
AVednesiiay, July 16, and tear down and Jump 
to Newcastle. Ind., where it plays Us first 
fair, to be ready to open July iiO. 

Karl O. Jackson Is Joining tlie show at New¬ 
castle with bis “Cikaret ( rusade”. At least 
two more shows are extiecti'd to Join there. 

LEW MARCUSE (tor tlie Show). 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

gold-headed walking stick was given him by his 
wife. 

.Muskogee, Ok., next week, followed by 
Miuuii, uk. W. J. XEHOE (for tbs Show). 

W. C. FLEMING SIGNS WITH 
THE BOB MORTON CIRCUS 

his duties will consist mainly of sis-rial con¬ 
tracting of the show with tlie most popular 
and higlw'st-class ansplces known to the social 
and business worlds. He h ft Cincinnati Jnly 
II with Intention of making a brief business 
V sit to N’ew York City. On the day of his de- 
I art lire two otlor members of the Morton ad¬ 
vance were callers at The Riliiioard and ex¬ 
pressed themsi-lves as highly elated at tl>e 
pew addition to tbeir ranks. 

LACHMAN SHOWS’ DATES IN 
MINNESOTA 

Probably tbe roost outstanding engagement 
of an agent’s services Jately. and one of the 
iiiosf noteworthy of the year so far was con- 
auiiiinated July 10 when W. C. (Bill) Kleming 
■w.red his acceptance of a mo-t attractive offer 
from tlie Bob Morton Circus. vveek--tand or¬ 
ganization playing under prominent auspices, to 
U(t as general agent. 

Mr, I'leuiiug was spr^ndlng a few days In 
CiueinuHli, where tbe Morton organization is 
slated to stage the Elks’ Charity Circus for 
B. I’. U. E. No. .7. Week of July 2S. when be 
made a Qnal decision and wired Ms acceptance 
to Mr. Morton. His atliltation with this com- 
I>any makes eight men at this time on its ad¬ 
vance staff. 

"Bill” Kieming neliljer in person nor ability 
needs introduction to the rank or tile of jirofe'- 
eional amusement circles. He is knewn to have 
more than "made good” in a like imsitiou with 
other enterprises. It is quite probable that 

A telegram from Harold Bushea, of tbe 
I.-scbmun Extiositiun Shows, July 1”. was that 
tlt<‘ city conncll of Minneapolis. Minn., bad 
granted his organization license permit to ex- 
liiliit there week of July 21. and tliat Fari¬ 
bault, Minn., is scheduled to follow Miniieapoiis 
for tbe next week. 

CHECK “PROFITEERING” 

Fairmont, W. Va., July 11.—Concessionaires 
With tbe UageDbi‘ck-AVaUace Circus were 
►toiiiied from alleged ’’proUtcering” here last 
Saturday by Capt. Jack«on Arnold, superin¬ 
tendent of the West Virginia Slate I’oll.'o. 
\ I'mlers, it is alleged, cliarged priees in ex- 
ce'g of tbo-e indicated by signs on tlwir caps. 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 

lola, Kan., July 10.—“nank”. tbe “top j 
hand”, "cliawed” a wlieat strawi as he watched 
tbe Indian women put np tepees at Dewey, 
tik.. on .Monday. A« an Arapahoe squaw drove 
the last tent lag Hank ran his eyes o’er the 
"i.riives” wlio sat along the fence row and 
remarked to liim«eif: ”Enny how in.v game starts 
with the roundup, where the gals ride cattle 
aud tbe bnvfc’ll milk wild cats if they liave 
any luck with the cows, and ull’a left aide will 
join in the frolir on the ’fUn trail’ at the 
Jolui Francis Shows.” and from the aptwarance 
of tbe nightly crowd it seemed all the Indians 
and cow'hauilK in Uklulioma were there. 

Tbe weather was ideal tbriiout the entire 
wet;k at Dewey, iH-rmitting autos to eome from 
afar, and the writer bas never seen such ft 
Jam of motor ears at ■ celebration tefore. Joe 
A. Burtles, fuiiudi r and manager of the romid- 
up. and bis puldlcily director. Uiigli Amick, 
certainly know bow to give tbe people a real 
rouuduii. 'J’he pi-rformauce started every day 
at 2 |i.m. and was never out la-fore 7 to 
7:30, di-iiendiug on tlie time It took the 
contestauts to do their "stunts”. Mr. Battles, 
followed by the John Francis Shows' band, led 
the grand entry into the arena every dur. Hal 
<H. Y.l liairia, direetor of tbe band, was 
personally pmised by Mr. Bartles for the • -- 
feet way be cooduited tbe musical program. 
Mr. Harris Is proud of tbe part he playi-d. 
owing to the fact that his grandfather, who 
Is OS years "young”, and bis motlier. who is 
70. were two of the principals in tbe pug-ant. 
"How the West Was Won”, last over at Walla 
Walla, Wusli. iHis grandfather rode in the 
wagon at the heail of the entry with J. A. 
Ftroughton, reprewntlng the Immigration of IbFt. 
whieh he really look part in at that time, bis 
mother. Mrs. M. E. Harria, bung tbe guest of 
honor ) 

Tl.o-e entertained by the show were; Col. 
Joe .V. Bartle', Hugh AmiCk. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Harr.* Schwartz, the former business manager 
I'niunist Jour.ial, TuUa: Mr. and Mr-. Waller 
Edwin Tearout, Burtlesvllle Daily Enterprise: 
Mr. and Mis. C. O. (Uodeoi Dayl«; W. ilarrison 
Bell. Bob Gray ham. oOicial announcer: M. D. 
Gllliert, Bert iKmald-ou and Ar-na Director 
B. O'Brien. There were many otlier notables 
of whom the writer failed to get the mim' -. 

The writer is nursing a seren lv burned I and 
CBuaed by Hu- explosion of n liuman candle 
while trying lo play "lug brntln i to a littl- 
girl. Auiieiu Iiiivls. d:mghti-r of "l{od'ii” Davis. 

The show moved from Dewey to lola to iilay 
under tbe auspices of the Tuuus Business 
Men's Association. Next week Culuinbus. Kali., 
at the big Soldiers and Sailors' Beunion, which 
is e\|iected to be fully as good as tbe Fourth 
of July week. Just two weeks from this date 
tite show’s fair season opens and it bas not 
an o|i( n dale until Noveuil'er 1. 

During the two weeks between Colnmbus and 
the lirst fair Mr. Frauds will repaint and pul 
in a hrst-dass sbaiie all equipment and add 
several attractions. Tliad W. itodecker is in 
t-t. Louis this week completing some olticiul 
hu-in-'ss for the show ainl will, while tlere. 
place an ord-r for s|;< dal pain-r and dates for 
the balance of tlie seusou. Mr. Fr.am i- is at¬ 
tending to some business in Kamois City and 
will rejoin ll>e show at Columbus. .Vuotla-r meui- 
is-r was ad-li-d to the (Niugress of Fat I’eople 
Ibis week, making four women and one man. 
with a couitiined weight of 2.:kW laiunds. 
Clarence Lutz receiyed a now big snake from 
tbe IJtgenbachs, making four large snakes, 
each measuring over twenty feet in b iigtli. 
This sIkiw Is now composed of flfteen shows and 
six rld.s. V. J. YEAHOUT (for tbe Show). 

DODSONS WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

Sa|iul|>a, Ok.. JuI.T 10.—Buainess here this 
weeg for Dodson’s World’s Fair {show-, under 
the au'piccs of tbe Fire Departuo iif. luts 
lucked up every night since the oie-ii.ng and 
prostx-ets seem bright for a cood w k. Con¬ 
cessions are all working, but doing Very little. 

Hecryeita. Ok., the Fourth of .luiv spot, ex¬ 
ceeded f- nde-t expectations and proved the most 
remunersi.ve vv.-ek enjoyed f.,r soio- t in-'. 
big Fourth of July CSIebration aud Ku-Klnx 
Klan cer-moni.iI at Oamulgee. a few mtle- 
awa.v. burt business to o-me extent. 

Visitors this week inviuJ-d Mr. aud Mr*. 
‘ Bill” Floto. formerly of the K< nn-dy au l 
Wortham .''..-■ws. n -w lo, ated in Ti.i-a. w'ere 
‘’Bill” pvjmotes wre-tl ug and boxiug exhibi¬ 
tions; I'urly” A’ern-m a;.d a arty o: troupers 
came ov-r from Tu.sa; ’ T-vots ’ McC’u-dv. n -.v 
located ;n a park in Tu.-a. v:-ited .'Ir*. Carl 
Uan-eD fra feW days, and Kd Hr- • r. tii 
genial promoter and special agmt of li e 1,, 
Can't:. wa« a wei-rome v.-ltor f -r a f- v d ■ 
■ Old” Kd has tHuOT fr.eg.ls on t'.is - irs- .i 
and never fails to visit when in to- c- £ its-r- 
hood. 

Heavy” J imes. talker on the Baca d chow 
s nci the ip-n.Eg of t;.e season, h -uju- a 
e'.Moge to the motordrome. 

Johnny Ward, ..,t -ur-erintendent. n.^-s-d an¬ 
other n..lett'.ica la llf« thia week. A beautiful 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
WANT—Motordrome, Musical Tab., Water Show and Minstrel 

Show; also one more Platform Show. All Wheels open. Can 

place a few more Legitimate Grind Stores for twelve weeks 

of Fairs. Address 

WADE & MAY SHOWS, • • New Castle. Ind. 

WANTED 
FIVE ALL-AROUND COWBOYS 

To join at once. Bulldogpers and Bronc Riders preferred. 
Also wiint Ba.ss for Band. Best of accommodations. We pay 
all after joinine. St.ate lowest salary. Wire, don’t write. 
G. NORMAN SHEESLEY, Real Wild West, with Greater 
Sheesley Shows, Superior, Wis., week July 14th; Hibbing, 
Minn,, week July 21st, 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

Mllwaoke# WH.. July 9.—B.-malnlng oyer in 
nammoDd Jnd.. for th^ MK^ond wpok add<*d a 
11* 5 Clarence A. Wurtlaim'a World'* 

. luv’M'ntalFv the abowfoik p^’ 
vented an actual profi a-nmal matinee It m- 
currcd to Vl.,1, t jnd DaUy Hlli„n. tbV famo^a 
grown-logetbcr girla from Han Antonio tH 
Bad never eeen tlie other nttractlona. Wedoea^ 
day afternoon the girla *cere honored by the 
other abow* putting on full p. rformanc/» tor 

Ih-lr bi-neht. ^-Nearly every one with the com' 
pany wta on hand, and tlieae, angmented br a 
lew Biieclally bidden giie-t*. made great audl 
cni-ea to work to. 

Builneai fur the aecond week waa better than 
the moat aanguine expecti-d. Saturday waa a 
good day. Aa It drew to a iln*e there wa, 
juirne apprebenaion concerning getting off tn.. 
lot. Man.v of Hie heavy wagon* were run In 
on aiieclally built liriUge* when the abow* 
readied Hammond. After tlw wagons were in. 
stalled the bridge* were removed, a g-iodlr 
IMirtlon of the lot waa umb r water when th ■ 
ahowa arrived. Thla aection w«a pump-d out 
With good weather the ground drli-d. Wbeii 
lime came to move the wagons they traveb-d at 
mo«t aa easily as If they bud been on a paved 
road. 

The show* arrived at Mllwaukev- after a 
wonderful run. and the lat was laid out b.-- 
fore dark. The ebows opened to excellent bu-' 
ness .Monday night. Tu--'lay night a me 

'imi:i-ual thing happened. At nine o’cloi k th-- 
lights Went out. Hlmultaneously it started to 
rain. The light* were out lust four minute, 
and tlsp iD-tant they fla*l<ed on again th-- ra 
stopped. Itematnlng the aecond week at Ham 
mond eftahliahed a precedent for the Clarei,. ■■ 
A. Wortham Shows. Their timely departnr- 
and early arrival at the next stand l« eiKH-hal 

BE'VESLT WHITE (Frost Hapresentative). 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

Pallivan. Ill., July 10—Tbe Fourth of Je.ly 
was a real red one for tbe rrince-* uica 
Si.ovva at 8t. Elmo. 111. Fred Kohm-on. of 
7'oronto. Can., la visiting Mr. .vnd Mr*. Garth- 
vvaite and family. The midway Im* been pack-d 
I Very night so far thia week at Sullivan. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Coulter and Chess Becb- 
tol have Jvdned with four new concession-. Th- 
Athletic Sliow rhanged hand* thia week t.i 
Harvey Thorp, bo’ier. Joe Sclwrd.ng left the 
show thia week to go to bla borne lo Cliicag. 
Earl Webb It now doing the advance work of 
the abow. Fred Boldnsan. of Toronto. Can.. I* 
vUitIng Mr. and Mrs. Cartbwatte and famllv. 
Areola. III., next Wi-ek under the American 
I-eglon. The lineup conslait of aix abow*. tw.i 
rides and twenti l•onl•e*•.|on*. 

H. T. JOYCE (for th* Shaw). 

IVlidgets Wanted 

I 
L 

To Augment Troupe of 

JOHN M. SHEESLEY’S TEENIE WEENIE MIDGETS 
, Need Not He I’erformers. 

Write or Wire GEORGE CHESWORTH, Manager, 
With Greater Sheesley Shows, 

Superior, Wis., July 14-19; Hibbing, Minn., July 21*26. 

WANTED for LONG LIST of DAY and NIGHT FAIRS 
COMMENCING LEBANON. KY., JULY 21 TO 2C. 

\lrr:y-(Jo-K lUi.d a.-d Ferrii Wiirel. Wire qul. k. Joe .ti'll.ouy. wire Con'idutj of i1| klriU. No ex- 
u,ive. W.il f'lini-h Tiul fer a: y iwd C ii.d Slum. Wll.I, ri .Vl E Sl.oai uf til Lli.iB with own out- 

tit. WANT jocJ U ii.Jet (or I’lt blww. Wire GREAT ENGLAND SHOWS, Daavilic, Ky.. thia week. 

WANT TO BOOK WITH STATE AND COUNTY FAIRS 

Barnyard Curiosity Show 
A brand i;* w outfit nnd a big money geti* r. On percentage b.i.sis. 

Addre!»s BROWNING AMUSEMENT CO., Riverview Park, - Chicago, III. 

'Waabington, D. C.. July 12.—.i* a reanlt of 
an injury suffered on tbe roller coaster at 
Glen lb-bo I'ark. James K. Mnnabnn. a mtrln-' 
stationed at the nary yard, db-d tbia we< k la 
tbe Naval Hospital. An investigation of tbe 
accident la Iwlng made. 

J 
,ii:iiiiiiimiiiuiiiiuiiunnins:;m;iiii9iniiiiniiuimiufflm^ 

AT LIBERTV-CENERAl AGENT | 
^ Eighteen yeais' L’arnival e.xpt rienee. Notliing too big. Or Promoter for fe 

^ week stand Circu.^es. Past two years with Bob Morton’s Shrine Circus, g 

g Address F. M. VERNON, Windsor Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa. S 

liiiiiinmii!iiniiniiiiHHi!iii!ii!iiiii'iiiiiiiiHiiuiiiHiitHHiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiin;n!iniiiininiiiininnii;ii^^ 

Willard (Ohio) Golden Jubilee 
ON THE STREETS. AUGUST 12. 13. 14. IS. It. 1924. 

WANTKD—Show*. Ili>ln and CotirtiSioii* Mrrchandiae Wheel* open. B. ft O. R. R. runiiliiz ipei-lat train*. 
Will tljo hue li; ixMI.ili. Tc»*i alll lie 't-foiiifd. Ailv^illjed for fifty mile* arour.d Sam la-llierwettiii 
WhI-l* Milirr, Jue Mihcr anil a-y of lli« I.., Fat nude I'adlz. O.. lut yeir. get in touch with me Wilt* 
•r niie MJRPHY. RICE A FARRIS, care LtfUa Patt. Willard. Ohi*. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKHARI&CO. 
31S NaBonal Art^ 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. ; 

FOURTH ANNUAL AMERICAN LEGION 

FALL FESTIVAL 
NEW HOLLAND. 0.. SEPT. 24. 2S. 24. 27. 

Old K*taWl»lied Pav au l Xl*ht Street Show. C<»i- 
re*<lni>(, .‘‘hoa* and SHOWS «tnte<L T.x nil tome 
i’roran tint. Muney l-ir all. Writ* If rellal-lr. 

FLOYD W. JAME.-*. SeerrUry. 

Fair Secretaries Notice! 
I Imve new MERRY-OO-ROUND. 

TVi-Tt to play cln iilt of Fairs or In<b - 
pendent Fairs—New England State-t 
or I’kistern Canada. WTiat have you ' 

/vUdress M. BLOTNER, 
Bristol, Vermont. 

WAiiTED 
A No. 1 Glass Blower 

For Glass Show. 

Addre.--<t MANAGER GLASS SHOW, 
care T. A. Wolfe Show, Waukegan, III. 

WANTED GOOD CLEAN SHOWS 
ai..| 1' « rr-.lm.. <’'.iinly Fair. .Viigil.t S tu * 1 'ttl 
ailfii'Un-a m.i.* lmi.ii a !.» ad.OiK). W. F. WEMIV. 
Serretary, Sac City, Iowa. 

XA/ANXm of All khi'l*. hlm«. ani I’ ' 
W l-VIS I re.,l«n». I' .r I al..r l el.li ati, •. 
S.i.ieni.*r I. 2, .T. lul. W, I . KIJ..*llEItllV. I’u 
l.iii ;■ K.. - _ 

WANTED -FIRST-CLASS LECTURER 
For Inaffh •NiM’nMal. B*.' 
monf.Y. Writp for artmlff'tmi nU. BOX 71, ctr« H*' 
lIlIltH>ar(], 1103 BroiUwty* Nrw York ClUr 

.4.-, 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
SWAGGER STICKS 

Ns 142—LlfM. Metal Cat. Leather 
Strap, Aiit. €61X1. GROSS . . 

No. 143—Light. Ivtry Cap. Leather 
Strap. Ant. Celan. GROSS. 

No 144—Heavy. Ivory Top. Leatner 
Strap and Ferrule. DOZEN 

Four Employees Join Elks’ Lodg< 
LaVerne Houser Clawed by 

Leopard 
For FAIR, SEPT. 3, 4, 5, 6. 

ri:itform. 30 by 40. Deposit re¬ 
el viired to Kuarantee appearance. 

Address H. W. WILSON, 
Horton, Kansas. 

At Decutnr, 111., Mrs. O. D Steele, wife of 
<:• ..rge Steele of the Sellt KIoto Circue, tlini 
the coorti'sy of Dan Odom, was boat to two 
himdri'd cliildreo at the afternoon performance. 
.Mra. .Steele itathered the Children from the 
.Milllki'D Home, the Day Nnra>T.T, the Boya* 
tt|>puriunlty Uonie and the Uirlt* Welfare 
Home. 

Klkdora added four new membera to its 
llsta will Q Frank Mcl.atre. legal adjuster; Earl 
Bapty, bo's proiurty man; Silvers Jolinson, 
clown, and Warren, the assistant trainmaster, 
took adraotage when near Peru and motored 
over after the nlglit performance from I.ogans- 
pnrt and at a special meeting took their de- 
greet. Cheerful (lardner also took a night off 
and took his third degree la the Masonic lodge 
at Peru, altbo Lis home lodge ia in M.oat- 
gumery, .Ma. 

Nick Allianese, who has been off the road 
for several years living in Columbus where be 
still retains iutereste In the fight game, took 
over the dining ear at Decatur, when Arthur 
tiibsoD, who had been in charge up to this 
time, left for Chicago. .Milanese will be re- 
memiM-red as having had charge of the dining 
ear on the Carl Ilagenbeck Show In 1906 and 
for years afterwards when the consolidation 
with the Wallaee Show was made. 

At Tuylurviile Charlie Young, boss canvas- 
man, rei elved a letter from Dan White, who is 
Well known in the circus business and who fur 
years worked for Tonng, stating that be was 
ceintined in tbe County Hospital at St. I/)uiS, 
where he bad undergone an o|K-ration for 
abscisses and was without funds. Charlie Young 
at.d tbe folks that knew White gladly came to 
his a-sistance. By tbe way it might be Mid 
here that Charlie Young is rounding out his 
thirty-ninth year under the white tops and from 
the speed with which the sliow moves up and 
down it looks as tho be may be goial for almost 
C at many years more. Jerry Hogan, at whose 
drug -tore In Ttylorvllle the reserved seat sale 
is alw.a.vs held and who has run the theater 
and bill|H>sting lUant there for years, visiteil 
during the sfternoon show. Sam B. Dill, who 
had gone home to Bloomington suffering from 
the efTects of a recent vaccinatioa. returned at 
Taylorvilla looking much better for bis short 
rest 

At Sprlngeeld. Ill., many rlsltors were noted, 
among them Ndng Tom Webb of Peoria, friend 
of showfulk; Ed Sliipp and family, who live in 
Springfield; W. E. Frank in and party of 
friends. Mr. Franklin, altlio getting along in 
years, looked to be in the best of health and 
sei'med to enjoy the performance Immensely. 
J. Frank H. ad, of Hot Spring. Ark., atoppi d 
off for the day on his way to New York to at¬ 
tend the theater managers’ convention. Walter 
Powell, wire walker, and many former troupers 
were also noticed. Two g'liel hon-es were re- 
rordel here, tbe night bus.ness being a little 
tbe bs'st 

At HannitMl, Mo., the show train did not ar- 
Can rive unt I 7 rw> owing to tli.- long run. but ^s ■ 

ia tbe ease in Hann.bal you un oad right on the ■ 
lot. Eiverythiiig went along on schedule time ■ 
to two goiid bouses. La Verne Houser, who was H 
working the !• 'iiard act for the first time th s ■ 
year at the matinee, was attacked b.v a b<'b- ■ 
failed leopard and badly cl.iwcd on the left arm. ■ 
the wound g "ng clear to the bone. Jllss Houser ■ 
did not retreat, bow. ver. but subdued the ■ 
and made him go thru h;s paces before leaving ll 
the arena. Mrs. Chubby Cuilfoyle. who had ■ 
besn working this aet, had left the show with ■ 
her hnsliand the day before, which ts the ryasou ■ 
that Mrs. Hou-. r had not previously been work- ■ 
ing tbe leopards Mrs. Jean Kathryn Warner, ■ 
wlio has now l•eeolue a va ued memb.T of t’.ie ■ 
oBlee lUff, was tent a day ahe.ad Into Quiney ■ 
to op. n the advance s.ale and while th.'re was ■ 
a giu-t of Frank 8. Stahl, who Is known by |g 
all who have ever made Quincy and always 
seems to do all be can to help out. 

Quincy. HI. IJnly 41. is a hard town to make 
during the week, as all know who have made It. 
owing to the fact that there Is a ste. p hill to 
overeome right at the runs and a th- mile 
haul to the lot at the falrgrouBils. With the 
abort run fr.<m Hann.lial. where the show was 
loaded close to the lot, and tbe four o'clock 
call for unloading in Quincy evorything was up 
in plenty of time and the parade was going 
around tbe sijuare at a quarter of eleven. 
Capacity business at the afternoon perform¬ 
ance, while the top was comfortably filled at 
the night show. tJardner Wilson, pivss agent 
on the show last season and now opi'ra critic 
on one of the big Chicago dailies, came 
down to siwnd the “Fourth” with Peter Tay¬ 
lor and ninny of h s friends of last y. ar. Mr. 
Wllnon miked some bnsinesa with pleasure tho 
and was bu-y w th several Intervl. ws with Patsy 
Salmon, former • Foliie#'’ star, getting her Ideas 

PERFUME SPECIALS 
QUINOIO'S TOILET COMBINATION N«. 120— 

T-llet Water, Hair Tis.lc i- t Sli.’mpoo. ffC OC 
I’ut up hi attractive box. DOZ. SETS. 

TOILET WATER No. 127—A nondetiil ii 
isrmeilite. Ck-.e dozen liottles to car- ».■ 
o n. DOZEN . ^ I .UO 

HAVE OPEN DATES 
for SENSATIONAL 
OUTDOOR ACTS 

Aerial preferred. State lowest 
price. Wire or write, 

LUNA PARK, Houston, Tex. 

CLOCKS 
No. Ill—Uncle Sam Hall Clock- 
No. 152—Metal Clock . 
Na. 150—Gold Jewel Box Clock... 
No. 146—Do Luxe Wood Clock... 
No. 131—Do Luxe Tambour Clock 
No. la^Lion Clock . 

.$1 50 EACH 

. 2.00 EACH 

. 3.25 EACH 

. 3.25 EACH 
4.50 EACH 

. 6.00 EACH No. 146—14-lncli FAN DOLL. Tin- CA TC 
set Trimmed. DOZEN. #^oow 

1 6 Dozen to Ca;c. 

I NO. 148—I4-Ineh PLUME FLAPPER *e AA 
DOLL. DOZEN . ^.UU 

I 1 UozMi to CartOD. 
I Wire orden to isturo Immediate delitrory. Writo 
'for our new Cataiot. 25°a dopeiit bal. C. 0. 0. 

- 39 West 19th Street, NEW YORK 
PHONE, CHELSEA 3476 

LEATHER GOODS 
No. 76—Ovemiaht Bag .13.25 EACH 
No. 31—Overnight Special Bag.5.00 EACH 
No. 32—Motor Restaurant Outfit.5.00 EACH 

RELIABLE DOLL & TOY CO., Inc. 
RALPH W. COHN, Sales Manager. 

SISSMSISISi'i 'rarafTjr^mn3Ririii[53jiiiji3|ji^fj3fi3jj3( 

With or without Shows. 'Write 
for our special offer on the easiest 
seller and best rei>eater. 

The Laxative, Tonic and Purifier 
ILLINOIS MEDICINE CO., 

3983 Cottage Grove Ave., 
Chicago, III. 

WILL CONSIDER BOOKING a first-class Novelty Show that 
does not conflict with what we have. 

WE ALSO WANT an A-1 PIT SHO'W. Must have neat frame- 
up, new, flashy Banners and contain attractions of merlL 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for a real Platform Show. 
WE WILL ALSO BOOK a set of “KIDDIE” HIDES. 
OPENING for Legitimate Concessions. 

Our Fair Season opens up August 1. 
Address 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
JIMMIE SIMPSON, General Manager. 

Week July 14, Canton, Ohio; week July 21, Akron, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
REAL AGENT 
Post and Handle Brush. Sober, 

reliable. BILLIE GARRETT, 

WANTED 

Riders wanted at Park. Stalary or per- 
centupe Wire at once. 

M.KRAUT 
199 Avenue C, New York City 

FOR SALE 
A liipinf Wton Show, IS waootix, orxtiiizod and 
u> t -.3, ihiiut a x-.id IwaInML Prib-tmuig 13- 

rcrtoimli'z Ll>«.« and •mall klx-t-m* Tills 
I: in rxiis>nilln,tily c.od cuidittb. If y>wi 

title III* OkSt*)' sikI trs lllt•rr•t•(l. well* f<>c full 
diitiu. .Lddirtt all i-unmuiilcsllans to FBAMKIJN 
Bhas . ciiw IllIiNiard. Claolnaatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Dctliw poaltln taking cars of BtfittnU or Mlw sti* 
!■«:• with rrllsb!’ i-ln-us, ad sr carnival. Fteairrly 

wi'.h Siii.rr'i Ui'WtU Co. until act rintrd- Wits or 
•tit. MllJ’IIKKU K JOIlN.*»ON. 1004 WUi-ox St . 
B«:ilBinf. Minrliml. 

WANTED—Experienced Circus Car Cook (Woody, wire). Contracting ProM 
Agent to work off car, P.illers and Litho.praphcrs, Long season. Best of ac* 
commodatlons. Frank V.in Miller. Car Mgr., en route. Address 

DAN FRANCE, Gen. Agt., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FREE ACTS WANTED 
MT. AIRY, MD., FAIR 

AUGU8T 13 TO IS. 

Stewartstown, Pa., Fair 

FOR 

FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR 
OAK HILL, W. VA, September 1st to 6th. 

W. R. HAYES, Treas. Mall complete description, price, etc. 
SEPTEMBER 10 TO 13. 

'•xsinn*. Shimi and Ill-In wanlrd. Night and day. 
IN r M.CA.SU.V. 123 E. Itailtiaar. M., Baltl- 
tv, Maryland. 

" t:. Il-mnd Top. lO fl Wall; lOO-ft. Bound Top. 
lu-ri. Mld<ll«t. lo-ft. Hall; I’lln and Sttkrx. 

< ifiiith. ntw Itl-iltr llliin. 6 IniriM nr. T-U»c 
Hl»«s PKIHL V.IN. Niwllivlll., X Y MUSICIANS WANTED 

WANTED WANTED—I’laiitf I’liuor. lur 5 pin. lixiHl and Or- 
lif.tra niaxing aota ou rlrru*. State If you 

ble" any lii.(nime:il. Must lead, iau and be union. 
• NOISV MxnTlN. MMia.-er lUalrrm A Uarrli’ Clr- 
ru(. Terre Haute, liid.. July It to 36. 

7i> i'H In loniTi with euiurono rarabic of putt lux .«i 
'he OLD TIMIC IIITMUITO CIUCI’S. A.ldr».-» 11. 
Tovrr, can VfelTrt.tiLy of Arkanaoa, nurn*.iliK 
A'rtwiagi 

I 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRAUK B. JOERLING 

Phone, Olive 1733. 

X0S8 Knilwny Exch. Bids- Locuit Street. 

Between Sixth nod Seventh. 

Municipal Opera 
S't. Louis. -Mo.. .Tuly 11.—ITndor the ina'iiT 

fill direction of David E. Ku-'cll the St. l...n.s 
Municipal Dpcra Company this year hid^ f.i 
to break all previous records for receipts aid 
attendance. Altlio settinjt off to a t-.id start 
due to rain for the initial two weck.s. tli 
popular institution has since been viiwcd l..\ 
several hundred thousand enthusiastic ii.ifroiis. 

"The Fortune Teller'’, a comic oi»ra in 
three act'-. Is the current attraction, and fn.iu 
a TiewiHi nt of costumlnn and chorus drillina 
super.scdes jirevions presentations. Tin* lead¬ 
ing roles are taken care of by Charles ll.irt. 
Detmar I'oppen, Raymond Crane, Itidaio' 
Woodruff. W. .1. McCarthy. Dorothy Ma.vi.erd, 
Flavia .\rcaro, Rosamond Whiteside and Mane 
Licnbardt. 

Mr. Russell has surrounded himself with tl. • 
following capatile executive staff: Paul Itci'- 
man, director of publicity; Frank M. Ka nyc:. 
stage director; Charles Previn, mU'icai dire., 
tor; William Parson, chorus director: Guid.i 
Vogel, orchestra manager; Eugene Ford, staye 
manager; John Vale and Viitor Kchermaiin. 
assistant stage managers; Iso Schar[H-nb»ry. 
master carpenter; Joseph Adaraek, scenic de¬ 
signer; Henry Wellhoelter, property manager; 
Thomas Barnes, master electrician; Mrs. E. 
J. Vale, wardrobe mistress. 

Outdoor Activities 
Pam Gordon promoted another winner in 

East St. Ixiuis. Ill., the Fourth of July, on 
the lainsdowne Park plot, under auspices of 
the Central l.alxir Couneil. Ilis fourtiM*n con¬ 
cession stands, all with different merehandis,-. 
did a wonderful gross. He is now working on 
st'veral picnics in this vicinit.y and anotlier 
large promotion. 

Joe Smith put over a yoixl promotion at Belh- 
alto. III., July 4 and -'> under the au'idces of 
the local American I.egioii Po't. Crowds were 
immense and officials were wll satislied witli 
the way things were h.mdled. niere wri. how 
ever, too many attraction' to o<cnpy the lime 
of folks on the lot-for them to give the comes 
sions a big play. St. Louis folks who worked 
the spot with Smith arc Boh and Emma Brock. 
Joe and Buddie Brown. Lddie Poole. Martin 
‘Cole, Rose Cole, Birdie and I'erd Black, Har.cl 
iihaw, Ike Goodman, Herman Iloltriiian, Cha'. 
Davis, Lee Quillian, Joe and Marion Smith. Ed 
Arnold, Walter Watson. Miss Martlia Merrill, 
llarr.v Turner, Joe Lysett. Tattoo Jack. Al. Gug¬ 
genheim, Norman and Lee Brock and other' 
The Oscar Dane Entertainment Bureau furnish' d 
the free attractions for the date. 

Jaffe & Martin -tmusement long-distanced that 
their Fourth of July Sitot, Bueklin, Mo., their 
first out-of-town date, was good lor their rides 
and fair for coueessiouaires. 

On various local lots at this time are Chas. 
Oliver, George Dietrich. Johnny Bale, "Red" 
Heller and Chas. Beecher. 

SLASHED PRICES 
Now Is The Time To Lay In Your Stock 

THESE SPECIALS TILL JULY 30th ONLY 
Limited Stock at These Prices. Don’t Delay, Buy Now and Save 
GEACON BLANKETS, 66x80, in case lots only, each .$3.30 

In less than case lots, each . . 3.40 
ESMOND SLANKETS, 64x78, in case lots only, each . 2.80 

in less than case lots, each . ... . 2.90 
METAL P03T CLOCKS, 9> 2 inches high by 5 inches wide, assorted finishes, 
each. 1.75 

100 SILK-KNITTED TIES, for.$19.50 
21-PIECE MANICURING SETS. Dozen. 9.25 
100 GIVE-AWAY SLUM, for. 6.00 
TISSUE PAPER PARASOLS, yp. cial. Cros.-;. 3.76 
ICO LARGE POCKET KNIVES, tv iUi .-ic 1 (j) bla.Us ami li.uulle. 

Spi'Cial. for 10.00 
ICO ASSORTED NOISEMAKERS, for. 3.50 
ICO WHIPS, fur. 3.25 

C'oniploto line of supplies for Carnival, Park aiul Pair Concessionaire.s, 
including a big assortment of Silver and .iMuininuin Ware, Swagger Sticks. 
Dolls, Clocks, Watches, Lamps, Beaded Bags, Bathrobes, Canes, Whips, 
Paddle Wheels, etc. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 25% DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. 

Include postage or express if sending check in full in advance. 

Get To Know 
Us. It Pays. 

"Treats You 
White.” SAUNDERS MDSE. 

i 620 St. Clair, West,_CLEVELAND. OHIO 

Pickups and Visitors 
Lrs Brophy, manager of the D. D. Murphy 

Bhows, made a flying trip down to St. Louis 
from IndiaDapoIis. lud., where the show is play¬ 
ing. Was' in town for several hours only on 
Monday last. 

Things are dead these days around the head¬ 
quarters and meeting room of the Concession¬ 
aires and Showmen's Club of Amerua, due 
naturally to the fact that there were very few 
of the boys in the city, and those that are are 
busy on the various lots. Things, however, will 
nndoubtedly pick up around there in fall, and 
the club ought to be in fur a big winter. 

A. J. Barry, general ag'-nt of the Burns 
Greater Shows, is making beadiiuarters here for 
a few days wliile looking over adjacent terri¬ 
tory. The show, now in Ohio, Is heading west, 
and will arrive in this section about September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turn M. Kearney visit'd llie 
John Rubinsun Circus at Keokuk, la., and were 
highly elated with the treatment accorded them. 
Mr. Kearney Is a [lersunal fri''nd of Patricia 
"Patsy" Salmon, billed as "tbe Follies Girl 
from the Golden Webt" with the circus, and 
Dan Odum, manager. Dan Odom. Jr., who is 
btudying at Notre Dame Fniversiiy. was visit¬ 
ing his father on tbe show, as was also Tom 
Webb, of Peoria, Ill. The surprise of the show, 
says Mr. Kearuey, Is the drawing |)ower of .Miss 
icalmon, who rei-eives great press notices wher¬ 
ever the show appears. 

Dave D. Murphy will visit his shows as sexm 
•8 business in St. Louis jx-rmits him to get 
away for a day or two. 

Harry B. Noyes, general agent for the Gold 
Medal Shows, was hobnobbing in town for sev¬ 
eral days. In his company were Jim Sutherl D, 
Kddie Vauglin, Tom Sliarkey, "Coal Oil ’ Bene¬ 
dict, L'JUis Trahand and others. 

R. W. Morlofk jumped into the city off the 
Horton Bros.’ Show, with which he has beeo 
associated for five weeks. He Will Join an¬ 
other show in this section soon. 

Want for Miller’s Midway Shows 
Eli Ferris Wheel. Will book C5-C5. Want man aixl wife fur complete 
framed Pit Show. Want Bo.xers and Wrestler.s for Athletic Show. Have 
complete outfit for ll.ivana and Snake Shows. Also want organized 
Minstrel’ Show and Colored Band Pcoide. Will book any Show with their 
own outfit. Can place two Oiieners and Talkers. Cook House and Juice 
open; will sell exclusive. All Concessions open. Grind Stores, $16.00; 
Wheels, $21.00; both rates fiat. Can place General -Agent. Hal Stone, 
answer. Picnic and Fair Committees in Arkansas, Missouri ,ind Louisiana, 
we ha”e a few open dates. Write or wire F. W. MILLER, Truman, Ark., 
week July 14th; then answer to Harrison Hotel, Jonesboro, Ark. 

Men and women for Spec., Side-Show People. Want real Boss Canvas- 
man, Assistant Boss Hostler, Men and Women who can work Domes¬ 
ticated Animals. No Aerial Acts wanted. Want Wild West People who 
c m ride Menage. Musicians, t'lowns and useful people for all depart¬ 
ments. Want only people who have had Animal Circus experience. 
Privilege Car ami Hamburger Concession to rent. Polers, Chalkers, 
Drivers, Cook House People. 

Hammond, July 15th; Plymouth, 16th; Elwood, 17th; Muncie, 18th; 
Anderson, l9th; all Indiana. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS. MIKE GOLDEN, Manager. 

George H. Coleman, g'Ueral agent of the Nutt 
Reixs .-ihows, playing aero'S the river lu Belle¬ 
ville, HI., this week, was a Billboard visitor 
before leaving for ui>btate points in the Interest 
of the show. 

’•Chubby" Guilfoyle arr.ved here Sunday, 
coming from the Bubin-on Cir'-us to visit his 
folks. Hx left Wedne'day to join Golden Bros.’ 
Circus. 

I-orna D'Xjiie .la. kson. former pr,ma donna at 
the Munii pul o.'-ra, and «lio bus a lio'l of 
friends here, has bi-en engag'd as priina dunn.i 
for the St. Ixiuis Fa'b on I’ag'-ant to Ix' beid 
-kegubt 7 to 20 at the Muni'ipal Theat'r *i 
Forest Park. ".k .Sii.-iiii-h Mant.lla v-'.,i h 
w-:ll be fh.- ballet presentation, is under dire<;- 
tiun of Olga R Bute'. 

Ge.-rge S'-liwable, part owner, and Mai-on I-L 
W.iii'. g neral .agent of t!:e S'-hw-.ible-Wall i-k 
Greati-r S.i"W“, »'-e Billtx.ard caiiir-, and vi-- 
Ited 'a:»1i r-iatives in li.e eity Sunday and 
Monday i ■I' v ]. ft Menday f' r tiie 'i." v at I’a- 
cittt. M". F'..r-h of July w-eek at Farmington, 
ilo.. w.i- the b- st iD tbe h.-tory of the show-, 
they r'-i'one<j. 

5c PRIZE PACKAGE 
$2.50 p< r 100 br.xt'.s Packed 100 boxes to case. Size of box, S^xS^xl. 
Tiie flashiest prize box on the market. 25% with order, balance C. O, D. 
Sells like a house on fire. Order a sample case, $2.50. 10c Prize Pack- 
iis'c. with real h.illys, $3.90 per hundred. The greatest value on the 
market. Try a ctise, $3.90. 
SAM STIGLITZ, 8241 Hamilton Avenue, - - Detroit, Mich. 

Wanted Rides, Shows, Concessions, 
T ‘I . I.. n. Mo, and l«lai,.e of sxason lii'ludliig r^al -Iring We-t Tcias and tlklahoini Fait*. 

It,.!'"* a d Sh; as dial do not oonfllit 'allh Ferrl» \Miivl. .Mv liar nal l py. Klaiidria Held. Alh- 
I' k'l < -"y. «. •. (ot'v dn.'is all ojx-n cxcvpt t ook IKiisC I’.PbltlVfly no irlft. To;., fun lalH'il 
t.-j .i .-1, .'.mci.. Kilawot Su.d't., Dr. Best, come in. I’liy .vein own. 

^_MACK HALE EXPOSITION SHOWS, jackion. Mo.. July 14. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Has “Flying Start’’ at Calgary Ex¬ 
hibition 

r«lgar.v. Alte., Can.. July ft.—The Calgan 
r-xhlbltion. Ktampede and Johnny J. Jones lx 
position all got off to a flying start at T.ii 
o clix'k Monday afternoon. The crowded gran I 
stand and Jones’ "Joy plaza" gave more of a 
sign of one of the big mid-wcek dais lO'tead 
of tbe opening day. 

The welcome that is aeeorded tlie Johnnv 
J. Jones Kxpositinn at Calgary every year It 
has exhibited here Is really phenuineiial ami 
rould hardly be more demonstrutlre. The 
‘■Joy plaza” has a wonderful array of altme. 
Hons, and six of the rides are new to thes" 
t’anadlan natives. The Jones attrarfii.ns in¬ 
clude .\epfune Daughters. Hackenlx-i-W’K Wild 
.Vnlmal Hipixidroine, Johnny J. Jone'’ Midget' 
Hackenbeck's Wild .Animal Kiblblt, Jones' 
Trained .Animal Mtadlum, Jones’ Circus shh 
.Show. Jonea’ Fnt Folks’ Congress, Wat'kln- 
Motordrome, Jones’ ’'India". Lamar's I 1. 
Ilanrh, Jones’ Mysterious Hoiise. Jone.’ ""Tri'n 
.Around the World''. Guo(lhiii''8 "F'luntain of 
Youth”, Jones’ "Crystal Maze”. Moukev Auto, 
drome. Kaplln’s "Hug House", .Murray's 
Siuiutortum, and the sixteen rides an' ib' 
"Dragon", the Maynes new truck ride; '•cst'-r 
pillar”, "tumble bug", "seaplane", "butter 
fly ’. Big Ell wheel, carousel, "Uo< ky Road f,, 
Duhlin”. "whip", "swings", ’'Gyn", the e|. 
phant, with five niiuiatiire rbles—m- rry g..- 
round, swings, ’’whip", ’'seaplane" and Junior 
Ell wheel. 

Everybody is anticipating to beat all former 
records here p<'rtatnlng to gross receipts. Th» 
weatbomian baa promised ideal weather for tbe 
week. 

It Is 700 mllea from Brandon to Calgary, hut 
the show made the run in some twrntr-'ix 
hour*. 

Colonel Thomas Canfleld. manager the Minne¬ 
sota .sitate Fair, is a vlsltorr also B. II. H"id'. 
general manager the International Kxixi'ition. 
Chicago. Johnny J. Jonea, Jr., now known her- 
as "Calgary I’ete”, participated in tie 
Stampede parade and won a prize. .Marbei 
Ellis Green, the well-known Cana<lian author, 
of Edmonton, Is also a visitor. Statdv Mr- 
Bert Earles, most eTqnl«lfIvely gowned, a .1 
petite Mrs. Joseph Rogers are dallv visitor' 
and. Incidentally. Mrs. Earles has a most a' 
tractive line of eoncesslons. 

Col. AV. J. Starke, manager the Edmonton 
Exhibition and Stampede; Col. Sid. Jones, mir 
ager of Saskatoon Exhibition; Col. Daniel Eld'>r 
kin. manager Regina Exhibition, and A\’. W 
Vanderwslken, of Regina Exhibition, all ar 
rived late on Monday. ED B. SALTER 

("Johnny J, Jones’ Hired Bov"). 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

Indiana. Da.. July 1<>.—The Utter part of 
last week for tbe Harry Copping Shows a< 
Mt. Jewett, Fa., was far tx>Iow expectations 
Rain In the evening of the "Fourth" drove tli" 
crowd homo and spoiled all chances of over 
coming tho ‘'Bhort” days of the stay there 
.As a whole tbe engagement waa a dUappoInt 
ment for this organization. Altlio. wh-n 
weather permitted, the attendance was Urg'-. 
in the main the people seemed to lx- "fri->' 
sight” s’ers. A free attraetlnn, an airplan'-. 
flying daily, got the bigger "iilay”. In 
selecting the firemen's convention at Mi. 
Jewett as a probable banner stand of th" 
season the adranee man ran not be censurd. 
as DO one ran judge the quality of tbe rhirk'-n 
by the parsley around the dish. 

The show arrived here Kund.vy afternoon, hat 
owing to a Icx-al ri'quirenient did not ualo.it 
that da.r. Monday a steady downpour of rain 
hampered the setting of the attractions, hut 
nearly everything was open that night. This 
marks the twelfth time In nine years for the 
Harry Cepping Shows to appear at Indiana ao'l 
as tbe citizenry almost lixiks at It a* at 
least an annual event tite same good bu'lness 
as In tbe past la exiieeted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Broadway re.tolni'd at 
Mt Jewett. Chas. la assisting Joe ZbyskI at 
the Athletic Show. Many of these rarnlvallt''s 
visited members of the Zeldman A lAdlie Stsiws 
while the latter were laying over In McKees 
port early this week. The writer spent th'- 
week-end at bis home In t'lean and paid a 
soeial visit to the Southern Tier Shows, widch 
Were Ju«t setting up. 

The Copping Shows are now heading south 
in preparation for their fair dates. N.-xt w'-ek 
Klttannlng, I’a.. with AA'eilsburg to follow. 

DICK J, DEICFSET (Press Representative). 

CANES 
$i9.00i!:;;i 
$27.00^;. 
$36.00 
Samples 2Sc, 15c and 4Sc each 
2^'i drpnilt an C. O D. 
irdrrx. We *re Minufscturcrs. 

HQPvey IVffg. Co. 
24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED QUICK 
Parker Swing Foreman tint! Help. Can 
placo a few mure Showa anti Conces¬ 
sions. Answer. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, 
Truman, Ark., this week; then answer 

to Harrison, Jonesboro. 

A SALE OF CURIOSIT! S 
Iliiiidrrds of them si cut rates. .Vcw llsl »l'h t' 
dui'Ml prices free. NBI-«0\ SUPPLY UOUSli. 51* 
iS. 4th St.. South liostuii. Maas. 
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CIRCUSES FACE 
NEW R. R. CHARGES 

Lamps 
Blankets 

Pennsylvania Lines Issue Order 
Regarding Icing and Water¬ 

ing of Show Cars _Ju^t wliat \<>u want. Two Ki'' it Showa iti one. For a wt ok’s stand. 
IJcautiiul Vit.\vin;i Boxes, i’*, (iver the Top Pictures and I’a Beautiful 

I'laiuUr.s Field Views, with great 6x10 banner, for less than price of 
one .show. 

Will tlo $100 per day on most any Fair. Did $120 hero July 4th, and 
$70 in afternoon at a picnic. Fine for Carnivals and best Walk Thru 
Show for Fairs evi-r set up. 

Wire or mad $25.00, and complete outtit will be sent at once, re- 
maimler collect. 

CHA.S, X, OUELL & CO.y Sole Distributors, 

Box 306, NEWARK, OHIO. 

The Illllboard liin r'«*lv<-(l a cepr of a rom- 
mi:aualinn from thn Sti)>priuten<l*-iit of Motiv** 
}*n\\vT of tl»f IN IvaniH iSailroail. uhicli 
rovrr«. a ii' W that company hJM plac <| 
on t<how<i Um liuc'^. Tile comiuunUatiou 

tl> fldl'lW 

*‘ln fiMjiftiun with our letter of .Tannnry 
in'JI, tii* re N t|uijt'«l h'1»'W*, for .\Mur iiiforma* 

tion an<l ^uMatn-f, cotiiniuntcutiOD from the k Q- 
eral iiittnii*r»r d,tt*ii M.iy z*: 

**K* ft rr:nif t*t i*ur Iciier of January 2*J, 10:J4 
conrt rnin^ rliari;< to 1h» made for l* inis and 
watiTinir <dri u-* and -‘htfvv cars and char;;e for 
io<«unofiT*> ii>i d in c«»niipptlf»n with mudi lo rvirp: 

“A pf'itl-iiii ftir th** alNivp clkiraea has been 
made iU th»» t.if'T toV'*r'vjf c:;c..a and '‘how 

oiittiis. aMt Is >'i- wn In It. ni 1>. r*;tko* 2. of Turiflf 
It'C K-l.iTlt, wlu*U becouirii crft.ctive June 10, 

Concessions and Celebrations, 

Pillows, Pennants, Balloons. 

Special Made Ni'velties for all 
Ucca.sions. 

ietid for lllustr.ntcd Circular. rh,r;;< s ilci not ap|i‘ar in tlio oon- 
it laiiiH't Im' mini-.1 wiii n the 

> what n.T'iifs of t'.iM nature INPIh'TItl rTIIUj: Prarl Noklarr, 
a! hi iii‘i 1*;?. strjn.l «t- 

i:' V iiul. lii' 1 ar..l lil.hli.y P"U..hdl. Coin* 
i>. •<< wail srtati.i.Ni; sm\ ti; ihup, 
with !U.e i-ut lilULLI.tNT. Put 
up i:i fiuo iUvliviJuul velrit ca:>e. nitli 
silk liniiih. 

$18.00 Doz.. 
Sample. $2.50. 

1 flu- opiT- 
o l!ip iii’W 
ov< riooki-j 

i»f riiar,;, fur this spis-ial s*‘rvu’»* 
wli'n pt-rh Till* .1 l.y thf IV it. I!, i W .a It 

ri.mi s I.,-,, ".iry tn i roviil,- irt* aii<l wutir for 
• Ircila or -h'.w r;irs ffuii oiio lis uti'oi to 
anothiT within a t. riiiiii.il yanl. t;i«' ^•harlt^•s 
for sui-li -iriiro Ix-twoi n points i ii the rails 
of ti.-si* ronipritiii'S will to* a* follow*: 

Loi oniotlvi. ai.ii cn w l*‘'o notoi, $ij p< r hour 
or frai t.on thor- of. Ii o furiii*b> <1. 4<i ct-nts i»t 
« w*.. wh.ih iiii'Iipli's I.ils'r. Wat'-r. actual cost. 
I.atsir in *iii'iili iiii: wat. r $1.-ii is-r l.our. 

•’Xoli—Wh* n tip- cioitoniiiliilisl si rTu** is bi- 
twccn two im'aliiiti* on tlu'-n companii*’ mils 
within the l liiras'O switcblnir (li*trii t. the 
charRc w :i I'c .<l."i JUT hour or fraction there¬ 
of as ditiuiil in lari:T No. U'l' li'i (l"i:ecl 
by I.. .\ Lowrey, as’enti. supplements thereto 
or reissue* tli.re.if. other charites beiu;; t.ie 
same as .'Iieeiil.il above.'' 

17th and Larimer Streets, 
DENVER COLORADO. 

SERVICE BUREAU 
OF AMERICA 

729 Washington Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL. 

I4*ln. linlirtakabi, D*ll. with Wi; ,nj 
Prtss. » iMfii to a < -r. Pir Dcrrn $ 5.0C 

Lett than Caae Lett. $5.50 per Dor. 
Ladirt Walking Canes. P«r brr.s. 24.00 
Parameunt Ta'lt. Pir Dmn. . 6.00 
Paramount Bails. I.ar. r s . c. Ea.h. 3.00 
Prrii t* Ps;!s Per Ocrea. 8.00 
Chinese Baikits. 5 It....;,, j Ta*- ... 5 to 

a Ni,! Per Nest .. 2.00 
Chinese Baikits. p. Ki... *, I>) Ta-ai.a. 5 to 

. \ Pir Nest -. 2,50 
I Ji. r. Shawls. Each . 4.00 
Supeticr 2-in.I Btankit Shanlt. Each. .. S.OO 

>1.1 f. r s-ir t ata'.nie . ii r'»k-. Itiankett, 
>;:.-irware. etc. li.ivsit re'iuiiiJ with ad or¬ 
ders. 

WANTED FOR KING CARNIVAL 
ALI'S ALTER EGO 

Itioaril is for the Siiownian's I^itlslative 
.■ If Is sfriini: f' r if. Hut we caii- 
■'The fommissioner”—try as bard as 

Man ar l Wife fir W :.J Wc.t. Mu*: tide. rii;« a:.J ,*hoot. Mi.:lit consider small Show with »..nie 

s'.sik. 1 i.are tire her.-is a:. I siiia.L ou'tit. Kivu or six Jazz Hand (colixcj). Aluat sin,: and en- 
tet'a I.. Th.'te Men to t.ike cliatae ef U. Ics. Uiie g. d must be a Kentleman. Man and Wife 
fr l!a:'.>o;i Jumps; nui-i lia-e own ou’.lit. WIIX I'.l'Y portable Cater: lllar. or might book same. 

.tl*o wa t Wagons, .'ti.egiaii I 1' iiies, 1''gs ,r . r traliii’il 1> nn stlo .tnimals. W.\NT a good Trainer. 

e.*:f*la'.Iy for Eiei.hants. Ki:.,; CirMlvil i.ot elo.-nl (or ten years. Steady w-^rk and pay eviry 

AloLday. 1 will be In Chi.-ago Ju.y New Yoik until .Vu pist 15. .VdJre--. .iliU (uil particulars, 

HARRY E. HANDY, "Billboard”, Chicago. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
rra Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

ITe ins bei n we'ch.-d in the balance and 
found waotiuK. In our opinion. 

It wiiild *eem that the members of tip- 
S' ..wnia'. s I.. g:*Inti\.' Committee hare be> u 
diunB some weiuh.n*:. too. 

.\:.d it wiiui'l sei m tliat they Isnvc almut 
re.s, bed the same ciuii llision that we have. 

Vending 
Constructions 

■npisirt" they are NitT iriving I :in 
I IiHi'.iei.tl.T to the value th. y place 
services. 

Me thought lie ItaJ them bnlTaloiHl—scar.-d 
wli.te—at til.. :ig". IS.it be is d.senveriliK tliat 
th'V lave a wav of their own wlien it comes 
to deaiiui: with cZiirs and bi^b-handid dictators. 

moJeli 

Tie V fimpiv apprai-e the services rendi’red 
and then pay what they are worth for them. 

AUSPICES ST. CHARLES COMMERCIAL CLUB, 

August 7, 8 and 9th 
This is BIG ANNUAL DAY. 12,000 to 15,000 People. 

Flat rate or percentage. Pottawatomie I'ark, on Fox River. 

NORMAN EK, St, Charles, Illinois. 

5c and 25c 

EMPIRE NOVELTY CO. 
-mall a* t pieLiuk-s are. it is ii..** lile that 
' ■ ••iiiui.s* "Her Is c Mini: 1».*. .>"in, Imdv is 
ting it. .\nd It Is not Uiek t ollin—at I, a-t 
' nil of ti.e latter's friends tell .Mi tiiat 
k li.i* I ai k -alarv eoming t" Irm and t'lace 

' amount at all the way from $5vs' to #750. \ 5 1 ni.Mit cu-. '1111 r 
wrute; "If I Ceuld i" : 
yet im-tt i-T Sim: lex I 
wuU«d tilt taka $10 ftr 

Itie vaie v si »r't 
me.” Oi ly $J'*3 

WE MAKE THE BETTER KIND 

BROADWAY SPORT CANES, 
.\:i thinks t e commissioner's U'efulness is 

No. B—HEAVY CANE. Ii rv II .sd a I Kelt..... 
No. C—HEAVY CASE. La •• Iv rv II. a i an 1 K"  . 25.J0 per Hundrrd 
No. D—EXTRA HEAVY CANE. Jllgli y l'e...iiid. I_ir.e 1. ry Head and „ 

Kcrrulp . 35.00 per Hundred 

Sample. $1.50. 

CANE STANDS. Hoidinp 36 Canes. Each. $2.00. 

.Ml our Caties come .\.'>»rti\i Colcr.s ati i Side >:rji" Itt.-t k.nj made. Terms: One-th.ei 
deposit u.u ad Jets. 

r n'.'.r. We I’ja: k 
Tiltsn, New Hampshirp. 

GEORGE W. JOHNSON CIRCUS 

ATTENTION. ACENTSI 

m MONEY: ANYBODY 
CALIF. SWAGGER STICK CO* 1931 E. 68tli St* Los Angeles, Calit. n e fi « i* 

tf kes /.IPS 
rentes 

CAPITAL NOVELTY COMPANY, Unwin. Nsb. 

t fr iiti. uii oil load. Can place two good fast-stepping Teain 

HARRY HARRIS, care Scott’s Greater Shows, Bucyrus, Ohio, 

'• !• Mtri, Mjnlt’Un, KmKi. t'fh 

\ , * or any git J .\tti4ttUkn I-'r Muscuiu. iljl 
•* * Vu., I iiNt , Ni.lil . 

Carnival Wanted 
F"r wi'ik ef .Aiigiiit 11*16. At'Wi Kiee .Vltrartli'iiji ai .l 
< V"*l. n*. lliiinr Comlna. .\upu*l 1.5 and 16. au,- 
uevi JU.luu. Additai LUllON it*ST, Culkim. UL 

Mad one 
>enl. 

li.gU-selUM'l 

JOHNSON SHOW AT SPRINGFIELD Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia. 

FAIR SECRETARIES 
tv. .1 'll I'll.tl* 

.. k i.r J 
■l.ilallie w 

r*. *1' a.i." 

1.1 *1 
W 1* ■! :i .-e *11 1 
thru .1 till vve, k 
p;,.i l,.g. T'l' .S 

pi* w;!l go toward I...- e«fal*lisliiii 't of I 
'luliil in Spritigto id for eriio'l'il e'ltldn n. re 
rdieaa of creed, color or uatlunalt'.y. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
GEORGIA. 

SOUTH CABOLINA. ALABAMA AND 

n iiiiili r 
.Ml* . 

.\f- 
II .1 llie 
ri.ie re- 

MILLER-VIA-HUTCHENS CO. 
Ilav,. a few m'en datej. "e have .Vnimal - w, Flvi. o; Pit Shew, .Mldetlc Show. Jllivrtrel Show, 
.Maiamotli M ■."ummie. Tarici-de ami /■ >* Whu-I. A' _ „ „ o    u> t/. 

E. G. VIA. Hellirr, K»., week July 14. P,nii.aiieat Address, P. 0. Box 767, HuntlRgtow. W. Va. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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JULY 12. 1924 

New Rules Are Adopted 

Governing Eating Places 
Conspiracy Most Foul 

Boys, Here’s A Live One For 
Your Stands 

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER BEFORE. Picture Interests in Los Angeles 

Plotting To Shut Out All 

Tent Shows 
Wisconsin State Board of Health 

Seeks To Raise Sanitation 

Standard 
The V.ii.ity < ,i-<- lli.it utli.ii!.' llu' «..iiuii’s 

tlmi. Tai^e atnl riAiiny I'itKil uj. «llh liitutlfiil 
hi.;h ailil Ihiiiiitii. ]^fly isiil and luan 
«atit> o I. l!’» the hiiul that mtulls f. r Its 
n.'t t > ji.li uill le a jiicat stin'rl-e. Wiltc in ttalay 
for iiiuir iafonnaiion alK.il it a' ll uImj a-k hr our 
Catal,..!—il'i ntliK. 

Tk)8 AtiRples, .Tul.v 10.—Oiitiloor KliuwiutD are 
up iu arniK over the iiilroiliiiTion of uii orili- 
nanco in the city coiiiuil oiiiitaiiiiiii; rolriclions 
tvliich art' pn)Uihil"ry in conm-.t ion willi all 
loutod shows, exhiliilions. iin nsos ami oar- 
iiivals. Tho .-trfiictii "f tin* Intorests was at 
lirst inininiizid h.v sliowmon and others »lio 
will be afTi-rted. Tlio |iro|iosi‘d ordinance wiil 
be reviewed b.v tlie liealtli and satiitalioii 
r'omniittce of liie coiim il July —. If ap- 
jiroved by (lie eommittee It will pass to eonn- 
<11 for linal action. Tliere is no secret that 
tile motion picture theaters not only fatlicr.d 
the offensive measure l»nt are actnally iirch»int 
tile passatte of the ordinance witli all tlie 
lutliieuce at tlieir <'Oininiind. 

As I.os Anceles. a city of a million popu¬ 
lation. lias no larce li^ildinir snitalile for 
coureiitlons and sliows. tlie passage of tlie 
ordinam'o will interfere with the following 
shows; Antomoliile. flower, pare food, business 
men, olllce npplinnee, radio, (irolto, lalmr 
temple, iharity shows, and all cdlier events 
held here ninler eanvas. The proposed ordi¬ 
nance piovidcs thill no ^Imw of any kind 
shall be granted a license until its owner 
has <-oinplled with till tlie rules and rci|iiirc- 
nienla coutained in tlm IntiMing and electrical 
regulations. I'.Mcfly. j-m h y •inirementa cannot 
be eiimi>lieil with by a tent sliow. 

Conservative 'liownicn bcli've tli.at t!ic 
tneastire will fall of piissagc, but it is eonecib 4 
by all sliowmcn interested that they must 
fight aga'nst the ti.asaage of the ordinance 
as strongly as the other side is fighting 
for its adoption. v 

Note: If the Showmen's , I.egislative ( • m- 
mlttee was intelligently directed Pick Collins 
would have long since b-eii dcs|iati c I to 
Ig)s Angeles to fight the ininnitoiis mcn^nr* 
He could lick It with --ne land tied l-lii.d 
hla hack. Rut l.''canse the tnon y is fcollshiv 
frittered away in all ra inner of useless ai.d 
silly ways there are no funds. 

Iloweyer, showmen will do well to send 
some sinews of war to the Pacific Coast Show¬ 
men's Association, which wilt fight the measure 
as best it can.—THE EDITORS OF THE 
Rll.l.UOARn. 

C. A. llaiiHT. Wisconsin State health olBccr, 
adiiscs that the Slalc Ronrd of Health has 
adoi>lcd a set of rules guvi rii ng icm|Hi:iiry i-ni- 
iiig places at fall*, strict fairs and parks, lie 
stal-'S Unit the rules arc now inanilatnry and 
must be conipMi'il with by i a< li operator of a 
tcmpuraiy eating place. 

A copy of the rules adopted follows; 

r.fiiN or riiE STATE i!o.\m> or health 
<; o V !•; K 1 N t; Ti:Mi't»u.\i:T ea riNc 

I'l.\l i;,-! I^OCA I EP AT 1 AIRS. I'ARKS, 
siitiiEis OK OTHER n.veils 

OlTSlDE or I'ER.MA.MINT 
itni.PiNtis. 

I. No temporary eating [dace shall be oper¬ 
ated williout a suitable cover or roof. Floors 
must be -aiiltary. 

J. .Ml -(o\cs and giiddlcs not propiTly en¬ 
closed miist be ciiuipiied wlih a glass or metal 
shield coM-.Ing front, ends and a iKirtlon of the 
top. 

;{. .Vll (M rlshable fisid tiroducfs, ccmkeil or 
tincooked. -hall la* kept iliidcr refrigerator con- 
iliiions until iisiil. .VII foiHls on display must 
lie piotcitid aguaist ICcs aud other insects. 

4. .Vil laiiiii'd g'loils shall he removed from 
their eoiitai'iers and placed m pureel.iiu or stone¬ 
ware iiiiniediately ni>iiii o|iening. 

r>. All di'lies and eisiking utensils must be 
thoronglily washed and k« id clean. The use of 
< rackeil i| >.|ii.» nr glasswaie is prohibited. -All 
<lisb cloths must lie clean. 

t'l. Fac litlcs for pro|M'rly washing and drying 
hands must tn- iiroihbd. Mu jicrson suffering 
from a i ommuiiicalile disease shall la> em¬ 
ployed In an.v eap.icity. Kmidoyces must keep 
clean, wear clean clothing and refrain from ti'- 
iiig toba eo while on duty. 

7. VVaicr-tight garhage conta ners with i-ov- 
ers must be piui.ded iiinl eoiitents lemoied daily. 

5. No *'alieg j.'aer shall he .ondue'eil before 
is- ng graiilid a |•.•r^ll:l by the .sttale Hoard of 
ilealth. I'eimils ran not be traiisfi ired. 

A itEi'Ri SUM V riv E ur I'lii; staik 
RUAItp iiE Ili.Al. l H IS CI.«i rlli;|( VVI IH VE 
TIlUltlTV Til I InsK .\\Y 'lEMl'iiRARV EAT 
iNt; Pi.Aci; WHEN .v.sv tir tmk .vRuve, 

*/vTElV'*‘*^‘ Eul Np Tti I'-K VV'lLI.Kl I.I.V V Itl- 

Attested this GOtli day of .Inne, A p t;t.'4 

C. A. HARPER. 
Stale Health Officer. 

442-44S N. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL 
We aie the originator^ and the Largest Manufactur¬ 

ers of (he Night Lite Vaulty Case. 

Lee Brothers United Shows \ 
WAMTS I 

Concessions of all kinds. All wheels open. Carouselle Mana¬ 

ger, Ferris Wheel Help, Help for Shows. This week Shick- 

shinny, Penna.; Hazleton, I’oiisville, P.cading. Coatesville to 

follow. Ten Fairs booked. 

Ten-in-One, with own outfiL Or will furnish Tent if you have Banners f'lm- 
ffssions, conit' <in. No ex. except Cook House. Deeatur, Illinois, this \v<-i-k. 
t4<'cret:tries of t'l-lebrations and l-'nirs. write or wire A. M. NASSER, Mgr. 

FIREWORKS SPECTACLE IS A 
WINNER FOR WHITE CITY 

WANTED BILLPOSTERS SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE NOTES Eleven-Day Feature Attracted Big At 
tendance—May Outings for 

Chicago Park l.iiliugruphers ;ind Bunnor Men for the Car and Brigade of Walter L. Main 

Circus. Address F. J. FRINK, General Agent, Oxford, Penna. riilosgo. .Tilv IJ.—The Riilird of (lovcriior- 
<if the Show Ill,-II'* I.eiigiie of .Vincrieii will hold 
a meeting Tliiiri.d«r. July 17. at 1 p.m., for fli« 
cou-ideriilliin of lmi>oiiant liiit-Incs'. 

Adolph Si-i-miin 1» r* ixirted to be feeling 
better this w- i'k in tia- .Vmerl'an Ilo-pitiil. 
wh- re he N taking treatmi-nt for tliroat tronhie 

Tom Rankliie. en-lo<lian of the league, b» 
tho elegant eliibriMiin- iip<-n. alrv and ch an cae;i 
da.y. MoHt of tie* liit,vi* ,Iri*n iirouud when tlov 
are Id tnwn and home of them are In • aili 
week. Thlt week among the il-ltora liaj-- 
been fJent* PeKreko, Rotiert Hughey. Ra''i 
pelgarlan, fleorge II. (Adeiniin. t ol. Ered .1 
Oweiia. lb rt Pavl>i, Ren Renjamin, .Ilm lAiinp 
In-II, Harry McKay, .lolm W. Uatea, th- 
venerable billposter; rirnrhy MeCurren, Rilly 
Harrington. William Murdo and A. J. 7M. 

Mr. Ilaiikine never faIN to I'mpbaalzc the fac 
Hint all vi'iting slmwni'ii are welcome to visit 
tile cliibroomt whether nienil-ers or not. Tom 1- 
a good laist and makes all of tlii-m glad tlo-y 
came. 

End Rarne*. first viee.president. Is bti-y on 
several plans for making .showmcii'a I.e agio- 
Pit.y a SIP cess. Mr Rarues is a past master 
at raising money for the b agne and he will 

ffonl. il W'-nien and probably ibrlng some 'iirprisea In plenty of 
ullernooiis. time. 

The fireworks siicctacle featured at White 
f'il.v, Chicago. July 3 to 11. r*snlted in imt 
ronage that exceeded the expe. tat ions of tip- 
inanagenient, aecording to u statement by Her¬ 
bert A. Rylield. president and general manager 
of the Wiiite City .Aniii'enieiit I'limnani. Tn 
nightly pyroteehnleal di“|ilH.v bad a- its prin- 
< lpal number a volcano aeiion re .lien of Mount 
I'uJI. Japan. T.ikenesses of I're-ident Coolidge, 
Ills future rnmiing male. Charles (I. Paw'. 
and other proniinents were di'Played and for 
the kiddies tlp-re we-e lolorful repnid-ntions 

of famous cartoon characters, a roo-ter tigl, 
and see saw. 

The second edition of 11.e sniiiiner show at 
Terrace tliir'l ii (ii Wli.le < ity I- rniiiiin.' 
smcMitlily. niiibr dirietion of Rill.v Ttaiikin. and 
drawing b g. it is s.i;il. it ha- Virginia (Vsipei- 
as iirima ib iiua. Renee Raiiie Ingenue. Ro-.- 
Wynn -"uliret. ••Rnster" lirown e\ ebnie dancer, 
the Three Ralmains uoveliv acroleits. and. a- 
added featiir-s. tlie igiV.-lle itenier J roiipe. 
hie.vclists, and Riirdy and Noway, nirobati. 
team. The show is in two parts, eaeh rnniiing 
one hour. Tin; (l» rd idition i-f tlie slew is new 
iu lelo arsal w th ip w iieojile. eX'--pt tliat 
tiie "Willie City Reality ('ll'ro-" will be re¬ 
tained. Two vainieville .-pI' are |ire-iite.l 
••very S.Hturda.v Uiglit at the I'a-iio It.i Ireetn 
where Slg .Vle.ier and Hi- Priiid' ami .VI 1.••Innas 
and His Royal Poini iaiia (tr'I.esira tire plav - 
itig theinselvi's Into great |s>|iiibirl1 v. 

The liowl.llg allev. Illoler - (jn I-MSIOII of .loi> 
Kab .irn. a cliii ipioii p ii fei.er. is iimiing a t 
winning atIra.Uoii at VVli.'e ( tv. 'J'.'- -bat¬ 
ing rink, ot wlii- li rt 'l M -iai, a r .!li r 

FOR THE 

GRAND STATE ENCAMPMENT OF THE COLORED KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
EEDAI-IA MO.. SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS, JULY 20 TO 26. INCLUSIVE. 

''0 ‘Tii.ins ot. .ttoi’ is C.f,- at. I ni'ht. Il.t I y.Hieerts, P.ii,: irs and Prills every d»y. ronresiiinn 
1 e. JJt'i I'ei (f'nt t •'. .N ' e\i !uaiv-s. 1 Wheel* a nl (Jili.-J Ste'e* work. I'.VN l*I..vrE orginl/ed 
h-trtl t-'niu. Will fiiiiii-h • mplit.-^ outlil. » .V\ PI..WE any ili.c e'. spi M rn'-U -ltnunil aiel Eetils 
eel. Wl.te or uiie HARRY GDEDON. Hitderbrand HotH. Sedalia, MiJSAuri. 

CONCESSIONS, SHOWS AND RIDES. 

Pi rp.j vlllr, Mil., .lul,'.' I’lHl to 2tiih; Mt. . Mil., Kiiir, August 13th to 16th; 
Stcwai'i.stiiWM. l’;i., I'ah', Sept li'th to lltih; r.< I Air, Mil., K:iir, Oct. 20th to 
2.-itIi. JOHN T, McCASLIN, 123 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. 

.iinpioii. manager. aKo is < njn.ving good Sniiil.iv. and free r 
■ ndaiiee. i liildieii Tne-day ii 

No outing' Were held at Wliile (iitv dining , _ 
I- fireworks oiigagenpiil. but with sixty New York. .Tuly 13.—Earnest I.atitiinre has 

1 nil ' iliinng .line and Inavv biKikiiigs for lb" b-ft for Ilarrlsln rg. I'.i.. to ro’iie his •'.Mutt and 
liaie • of the '•a-"ii it i- exie.ieil ti.at more Jell" ilraiiiatle tent sfiow out of tl*' K>\stoiie 
..n :;nii sm h i ■ I. t'tath.ii will lie le'•! at Slate -,.iiili ilirtt .Mar.'land and t -11114. lie 

i!;. ,I-'I1. .Vdin." ■ II i- fill- to il.iii-i- Ig bu iU' - w !-• M 'b-- w..ii.-i i- favor- 
mi el: :dr'Il i jer.v a?: iimou • v. . pt ol.:. 

CONNORS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, July 13.—S. n. Connors, general 
agent of the Pykman & Jovee Kliuw*. wa* In 
the city this week on business. 

The above is the first official photo of this season's Sells-Floto Circus Concert Band, under direction of Victor Robbins. Reading from left to right; 
Houser, Harry Seibert, Fred Mullen, “Jud” Hall, Michael Mozzillo, Wm. Robbins, James Connors, Omer Watkins, Morton Harvey, Joe Boivin, Fred 
Victor Robbina, Ballat Master George Meyers. 



Harry Bell, Joe Meyers, Leo Ricker, Russell Bader, John Hernandez, Lew Colby, Eddie Rowell, Joe Hodgdon, “Whitey" Adams, Raymond Doane, Dave 
Chapman, Russell Heath, Harry Fairbanks, Tom Lynch, “Midge” Dean, Fra nk Oppie, Otto Grabs. Sitting, Prima Donna Madame O'Harris, Bandmaster 

JULY 19, 1924 

COHCESSWil MEII: »EAl MERCHANDISE MEAIIS MORE BUSINESS FOR YOU 
GET OUR LAMPS 
New Shades—New Stands 

These 
Lamps 
are fit 
for any 
home. 

THE PUBLIC 

will play 
for them, 

as they 
know good 
Lamps. 
We charge 
you more 
but we 
give you 
more, and 
they will 
get you 
more. 
P. S.—Our 
competi¬ 
tors do not 
handlethese 
Lamps. 
New stands, 
new shades. 
All 
knockouts. 

Mo. 1. BRIDGE 
LAMPS 

I Complete, 
, $6.00 Each. 

No.t. BRIDGE 
LAMPS. 
Complete, 

: $8.50 Each. 
No. S. JUNIOR 

LAMPS. 
i Ccmplele. 
I $10.50 Each. 
I No. 4. FLOOR 
' LAMPS. 
, Cemplett, 
' $11.60 Each. 
') No.S.BUHER- 
! FLY, DAGMAR 
) AND CRADLE 

' A LAMPS. I Cemplett, 
$11.60 Each. 

rpch namhee 
pptkeO • tt Crete. 

Samplet. SOt 
extra. 

.Paramount, striped, 6- 
inch ball. Per dozen, 

OriRinal Paramount Balls, 12-inch, Rubbercraft,^inch. Per 
striircd. Per dozen, $33.00. 

JACOBS 
OREGON 

CITY 
WOOLEN 
SHAWLS 

Pure Virgin 
Wool. All 

Indian 
Patterns, 

The flashiest 
Shawl ever 

made. Beats 
any of today. 
GET THEM 

WHILE 
THEY LAST. 

Guaranteed" 
to be the best 
Shawls made. 
Three grades, 

$7.00. $8.00 
and • 

$9.00 each. 

ANOTHER TOP p|| AT I^MIT AANTC ANGORA BRUSH 
MONEY GETTER rlLUl Mill bUAIO WOOL,3GRADES 

PRICE: $3.25, $3.50 and $3.75 EACH. 

60,000 BLANKETS WE HAVE IN STOCK ^^sh^pmen't^^ 60,000 BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwam, original. $3.50 each. 
Esmonds, 2-in-l Blankets . $3.50 each. 
Esmonds Indians. $3.00 each. 
Draper Indians . $2.85 each. 
Beacon Cribs.65 cents each. 
Towel Sets..50 cents each. 

Write for our catalogue. Everj’ item for wheels. 
25% Deposit required with all orders. 

KARR & AUERBACH PHONE: MARKET 5193 415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Hocum Family Joint at Skowhegan, 
Maine 

TLp twrlftb wrrk «t tli<‘ PPtxon flnilP the 
'I.iin riruii* tn rnutp thru tin- Sl.tr of Mslnr. 
Hu.Ini'll cuntiaiifd to Ih* t»«d iu wrry ptand. 
Vt ikrlin. N. II , a laritr buboun prriT<'il fn'tii 
ilaci u!'. ■ Ic Priw.. Nrw York. .\ tji-w lion 
■Ujnr »dx piir.'ha.pd by Jptii,"< ll.'P.'n for hU 
iiiiidh'laiitl )iil itl.iiM- K. V. I^H'llln and family 
■• hmI at Skowh.'ican, M.-., ami ar** oYrr 
'Ilf wlih tli.'tr rhlliiu Ritn In the bit uliow. 

I>ur:iiit tio- rail', at .><«>. rnrl<, Mr.. Euupx- 
'r:.in DinTior tirtuu wan kuiM-k<'d down by ono 
f th.- hor-. d and ap r. -iiit bad onr rib l>rok'-n. 

tVm It. 1 Mul. r bat a ronl band and U r.rrivina 
ii]' laii',* at rarh Ooii< . rt. Tbe xhlr-'how, 

iiiid. r d.ri'< tton of John II. drlpr, I* d"inic It' 
'! tr<- of the hu«ln«-.-. Mr. I'ylrr hax ono of 
'hr nratiat frnmid altnw» with thr fullowinc 
:iltrxriiitn>; Paul Ih.nmkr. urtiilr.- wuiidtT; 
I’tim-r N'i-l-on, Rtvord xwalluwrr: M.idam Clro, 
-iiik-n; .Mv.f.Tla, till* woiiil.-r airl. .word box 
i'.iii.li.n; .VI f hiK-o, Punch and niayic: Micki v, 
'be hiiiiiuii art gdlirrv: Prime Ino, tire eater 
•id t'lrtiiie iHiard; Waller K .Ma-iu'* band and 
■ "hr. d nilii'trid f•rl:!lmEatloll of twenty I'eoidi-. 
M.iilani .\. Ilia, mental niarvil. Ihie Ovlcr W 
III « j. ar a— 'tei| l.y a ... 

.t. r. Itradley. rontractinc agent, came baek 
to 'jM-nd the F'ourtb of July with the pIiow. He 
haa lieen .tepiiing pretty lively tbU year, bay¬ 
ing been tla- only agent able to peciire a 
lot in HheBandoali. Pa. Shenand'yab waa clr- 
cii'^Ieiia for ten year-, owing to the fget that 
there wa>* no lot to be had there. IL H. 
iMiildnoul Hartman bPa a real dining car with 
the xliovy tbia pet-nu. Wni. Junea. better known 
aa l-rai'Ilto. la uuw the chief electrician willi 
the ahuw. 

Mr and Mra. McCabe were call'd home on 
net ■unit of tlie tllne-a of Mr. Mi'Cabe’* mother, 
who Is nut expected to live. HalpU S' lncrTille. 
Miiarintendent of candy stands, baa a real 
luimh of butrberp and the standa are doing 
big hiialnepa daily. Maximo, the Oiian wonder, 
wizard of the elaek wire, ip holding th<‘ auil:- 
em e ap.'lltHmnd daily, doing the cake walk ami 
dri.nk I'n t!.e wire. Mrs. M.sximo is also with 
tile taking reserveil s,.at tiek.ts. 

JETLOME T. HARRIMAN (Frea* Agent). 

SOUTh CHICAGO TO HAVE 
BIG INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

Cblcagu. July 1*.—South Clilcago in preparing 
for a colo'-al imlustrial ami commercial ex- 
|i<uiition, something that will eclipse anything 
of the kind erer abowrd in that big center. 
Very propi rly, J. .K Hariiahy ia the gi nins who 
will prodiici- and Itandli- the hig sliuw’. .Mr. 

Harnal'V Is lust thru wlib Iiia magiiiilccnt sue- 
■ ess at Juliet. 111.. wluTe Ih.- Pageant of Jollt^t 
was one uf the hlggi at things stuge^l in tliis 
sectiun of the I'nited States, 

Ilead^iuarters for the S^iuth Chicago mid'r- 
taking have been oisncl at ifsil-iaHin Lbun- 
mi'H ial avenue-. Tlie date of the n>'w^'St ex¬ 
position will !"• s>t in a f>\v davs. Mr. 
Iianiaby lots tie« ii In South Chi. aeo for several 
day* making snrvi vs and p. rfecting I'lan'. 
Enthnsia-m is said to be high over ti.e proiaisi- 
tion. 

F. W. MILLER SHOWS 

Marniadiike, .\rk.. July tl.—The P. VV. Milb r 
Midway Sltuws m . r.i i| Tueaday u^giit to u 
large crowil. We.lu. s.lay night it ruined, but 
tills did nut kee|i tlie eruud away. Manila. 
-Vrk.. U«t Week, was a good on*'. The staff: 
F'. W, M.lb r. owner and manager; Hut Shot 
Holman, g'iieral agent: Cha--. Kiel>el. eb-efri- 
cian: Si.orty It"b*rts. b't man: (’ha*, lira in. 
trainmasti-r. Alirai tiuns; I'ra’y h'> >e. Cha-. 
Hrann.* manager; athletic slu'W. Mr. Pailey, 
manager; ten lii-one, li.-an Slivlor. ni.anager; 
minstrel show. r. \\’. M Her. maiiagi r. Hawaiian 
village. .M.irtle Wi'.snii. niiinagcr: merry-go- 
round, F. \V. Milli-r, manager. 

The slsow is iMiuke.l to plav fairs and Ceh- 
brations In Missnnri and .Vrkan-as until Uctober. 

PEARL SULLIVAN (Press Agent 

UincVsl & btKVIUt. 

ADDS 5 000 SQUARE FEET 

Chicago. July IJ.—.V. C. t.Vimy) Bi-ard an¬ 
nounces that bis liircit .'•uli s ami Si rvlce In- 
-•titution has aihb d .■..is’o f.-.-t of ailditional 
llisir s; ace in the saim- biiiMlng. 21-atl West 
Wa-hiiigton st*>" t. Tlie growth of the ba-lnesa 
maiti. this eulargi iiiei.r m i e««ary. Mr. Beard 

Is a'ldiiig a uuniii. r of n* w Itt-ms which the 
in-n a- il space now will allow. Mr 15. ard has 
he. n f.iiirteeii years iu tl." eon.''''sioii bti'lness 
and tiirii iivi-ine-s-iitrt ni- i .oils a'nl energy has 

■I' Vi loI'ed his hn-iui ss .:,'o a big. I'ro-perons 
ill fitiitiii.a. AH of l!i.- l-.y are a-■lualnted with 
lt■'Penllabllity ami tliis Is a real a-s. t. Altho 

i.iiuiliar with the coiice--:ou game in all of 
IS branches 'fr. 15. iril iias -f.-.i'l' istlv r«fi;sed 

t.i op" rate any o i'-;'le C'.iic.'-'li.ns. Isalges 
iiii'l otlier oreanlz.atiuns often a-k him to do 

till-, but he will nut break bis rule. 

BROWNING SIGNS CONTRACT 
WITH AURORA FAIR PEOPLE 

Chicago, .Inly 12.—Ci.arles Browning, of the 
Hr..wiling .Vmn-euieiit Comiiany. has -Igued a 
ten-y. ir ■ontra. t with the Aurora. III., fair 
a—<11 iutioii t't pur In a slow and a rhie. th>< 
• H.iii'c of Tr.,':-'!'- ' an.l a kiddie car 
rill". 



iluU-'«.l.v,:« imiiiatrs ami ►. ta up a U' W luftfliou. an arid country mildew will give Imt little 

A:.i a- tin fungi di-velu|i over the mrfuce truiilili', but mar the mb or laki-a it tbrivea 

t .'v ‘<r.d d'lwn minute aueWer' ("r roota) and exeediugly well, owing to the continual damp- 

ab'orb nouri'biiieut. Itu'-iiig the '•unimer tlieao n*-a in the nlr. And it efr'uia alao very prob- 

y p.ants aeiid up uumeroui brancliea b'-ariug able that mildew may vary sumrwhut in kind 

f g mvriads of i-|Hirei and tle-ie "-tiores when ripe in different aectlona of the country. In home 

are lasily blown alout by the wind. The of the Norlbern State tbe mildew eiwita ar- 

•■re-tieg 'iKtres" are formed w.fl.ln tla- eub- Jet blaek, while further South tiny are 

ttanee uiKin vvliieli fungi vulii-t- am] are thua usually dark gray in appearance. Waterproof- 

earrud over from sea'on to Nea-oii. la geijerul. leg will tend to keep the cauvaa dry and that 

ail fungi, imiiiiliiig mildews, d< pend for life ia vvhy it Is recommended even if tbe canvas 

and gri'Wtb on suitable nutrition and dampness does not leak. Canvas treated wiib a copp-r 

usually ateompanied by a high teiu|sTattre. sulphate solution and dried is mildewproof— 

• e e es 1* washes out. Not only is it a pte- 
Mildew*Resistent Canv/as ventive of attack, but it will often »ave the 

N..W that we have noted something of ilw fabric if It la not too far gone. Sailors often 

* i...t iri- and ebarae'eristies of miidew. it follows dip tiew sails in the sea for the same pur:>oiw, 

il.at we are better pri i-ared to <ombat it. but rains toon remove tl»e salt. 

Ilf eowr-e. the bc't thing to do is to buy 

V\l.in I'lsslble n tent that lias lii-eu treated 

fer mildew and tliat usually means it sbould 

lie miueral dyi-il. (We om e bad some old 

lanvas on the lot that bad M-en given tbe 

sewre-t kind of ii-age. it was itart of an old 

side wall, blit for several seasons it was 

"ion used for any old puri>ose and no «-are had been 

■ of taken of it. Tlie strips were red. white and 

fact blue, sewed together alternately. Now tbe 

mils white strips were nearly rottisl away, the rod 

a- Were in fair sliapo, but the blue were still 

■ a- iu an almo't rierfect condition, even if the 

wish color VV.18 nearly all faded <nif. .\nd tbe 

lews fabric in the blue strips was still almost as 

own. .strong .as new canvas. This canvas was eight 

lew” or nine years old. Ob, for n tent that would 

fr iw last like tho-c blue strij" diJl Naturally 
■ <.r oiu vviiuM tlvink that the blue dye had pio- 

a:ter served ,t. Rut the strange I'art of it was that 

iv.i\s a .ide wall of the same style purclia'td later 

albd l.ad a Iliuell different fate. The blue Went 

DIXSON 

When mildew spots upi>ear there is no 

further question about tbe infection and it 
means tlsTi are grave dangers ahead. Tie 

diamond sba;ic of tliesr sl>ots is often quii- 

nolleeable. This is dm- to the fact that at th- 

point where the threads (or woof and warp of 

the fabric) crO'S tie- moisture will remain 

longer. This gives tbe mildew a b<'tter chance 

to get started and grow. .\s it continues to 

grow and spread out it quite naturally follows 

the line of lea-t resistance and that is along 

the two threads from the crossing point. 

It tlMis spreads rapidly in four directions. 

Gradually the intertciimg spaces between the 

four eatrenie points l>eeonie infected. As tb*- 

mildewed area b.-ionies larger the central jioint 

is grailiially eaten away by the tiny suckers 

lor roots) of tbe mildew ]dants and finally 

there is a bole in tlic canvas that rapidly be 

comes larger and larger. The two threads 

Isdng destroyed at this j«.>int, the strength of 

tbe canvas is impaired to a certain extent. 

Final Suggestions 

.\s tbe mildew plant is minute In sire it 

iieeda but little moisture. It also requires 

but little time in which it cau germinate and 

grow. Tor that reason protect canvas against 

any and all moisture at all times. If (ir 

canvas or ropcs get vvef, dry them at the 

earlleft possible moment. Side wall should Is' 

lifted free from the ground and all loe ■ 
ends of rope pulled up nut of the grass and 

weed; so the hot sun ran gel at them. 

Often the lent is wet with rain or dew whn 

taken down and if left rolled up for any 

length of time it will ••beat”. That is a 

condition very favorable to mildew growth In 

surb cases unrdl the canvas us the carli< ..t 

opportunity. 

Both canvas and ropes should be thnroly 

dry before the lent is stored. If llierc if 

the least suspicion of moisture, it is mucli 

better to bang tbe canvas up, or spread it 

out, than put it away folded or rolled up. 

Never go on the theory that slight moisture 

will gradually leave rollcd-up canvas. After 
a long time it may do so, but during tia' 

time it has been assisting tbe mildew iu its 
growth. 

Never store In a place where old or mildewed 

canvas has been. .\ud iu tbe words of tbe 

A tent in advanced stage of mildew. Bright sunlight greatly magnifies the site of the 
holes, hut it shows they ar© there. Trom the outside, many of them axe not noticeable. 
Note the laryer number of holes near tho eaves. AUo note there are no tears or patches 
and draw yoiir own conclusions. 

••niobl-”, tlio some ai;tlioriiie> i|o rei eguire a fir.-t, then the red, while Use white wt.-- still 

distiu't differ! til e vvhieh probably corn el, go-'d. \Vh< tlier this mildi vv-resisting quality 
In gi-iii ral miM-w > an In- <I'fiin il a* " A was due to a treatment of the canvas or to 

general name u-cd to include a gr-at numbi-r a differente in the cotton fiber, it is hard 

of miuute fungi wlii- b utlaik u gn at uuiuls r to say.) 

of plants. This term is al'o applii d to sis,ts Army Report 
caused by tiny fung’.s parasites on cloth, , j _ . v i 

, According to u report by the Salvage 
llilper, PallltT, etc. ».• a a . 

: \ A ^ . X. a a a Division, Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army: 
Id bru f, the lungi are flo\vtTlc:<s plant**. * a J a^ ^ 

.. ,.V. . , . , a, ,/ a ai a a, TUc iJ>c of ^faltc uutiTatcd cuDvas pbould be 
chiefly distinguished by the fact that tU* y ^ a xt t i. i 

a 1 a\uidtd whenever po>‘'iMr. as it Is very ^U8- 
lia\e no gro u coloring matter, ^\ltl^out ibe *. % a -la j a %fiai i .1 

. . aa . cepilhic to mildew and rc»t. Mlld‘'w-rrbihtiDg 
nrtfu cohering matter they are unable to mauu- , , » 
^ ^ a. 1 ^ lanvus, such as miDeral-d\td khaki or 
facture food for thcuiMdveK from iiiorgaiin* , . ^ 1 ^ » a i-t t 1 1 

^ , ,, «hromium-topprd olj\e drab (nbicb is also more 
Mihstances. to they mu>t g» t It from living . . at ai v . 1. « ^ ti 

, , I a 1 water-resifiting tlian graj), hliould bo u^ed. 
ilauta or animals or from plant or animal . ^ ai # a« ai ^ 
* . . .. .. s. And these further suggestions from the same 
products. This means they are all parasites a a ^ t 1 # 
* . . . , .. source are not out of place here; ••( hhvhs of 
and for good rea^m no one 1ov«-h a parasite, . 

- 7 ,• ■ , ^ • . a a I <be proptr weight and v>ea\e -hould In* 
The fungi are divided into two great «la'*'-es: , , at ^ , a. 1 . . 

, , . , . , . , selectod for the puriHjsc for whieh it is to !>• 
'il;o.-e that si.l'I't on living i hints »»r nniiiialH . . x , . .... 

. , , , . . - ii-ed. Cement is UMd in repairing small hole' 
and those that Mih'ist on fls* pr^du t' of , , ... • 1 . . . 

. , ,a I a a It ^^d teaTs. Sewing is done only win re tin- 
Itl.iuts or iininial'. It is to t n elass # a. i : . ... . .. .. 

. ^ , ... , , nature of the injury makiM this ad^tsable.** 
that the fain.liar eanvas iuiIjI'W ?s‘.ongs. 

A VERY INTERESTING GROUP 

Wlisn Mr*. CUrrnra A. Wortham yiiited 
the Clarence A. Wortham World's Beat 
Shows at Joliet. 111., recently she was ac¬ 
companied by her two sons, Xaxwill and 
Clsreeca A. Wortham, Jr.. W’ho for th© 
first time in seven years met Violet and 
Daisy Hilton, tho lamoua grown-togetlier 
girls, of Sen Antonin, Tex. The above 
^oture was "snapped’^ in tho rear of one 
of the attractions. The Wortham boys and 
Hilton girls attended school together in 
their earlier years at San Antonio. 



LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF CARNIVAl, SUPPLIES IN THE WORLD, 

MAIN FACTORY MAIN WAREHOUSE AND SHIPPING POINT: PRANCH WAREHOUSES AND OFFICE: 
AND GENERAL OFFICES. 360-2-4-6 River Street. 912 Kentucky Street. 52-54 W. Desota Street. 

To ifiKlt r <iiiiikt r servit-e and save our customers considerable express charges, we have purchased a new, m«)il* rii. iib al f.ictory at I’ort 

Washington, Wis., and will haul our goods with our own .steamer to our mammoth w.irehouse at Chicago, situated directly ai-ross the canal from 

!!.c Wriglcy ituilding, only six blocks from the busiest corner in the world, and under the personal suiiervision of II. (Tubb\ i Snyder. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. ORDER FROM NEAREST SHIPPING POINT. ONE HOUR SERVICE, 

maimfa'tiircru; "Ston- In a o>ol, dry TWO S. L. C. SHOWS IN 
IRON RIVER SAME WEEK Wanted ALBANY Wanted 

CIVIC CELEBRATION AND STREET FAIR 

ii.Ufli of »!,!« that l.af t«on nrilton 

111 trlilal and of no liul' rtinri*. Put 
r, !io m ■< r that whi n you an* fliilitlnc 

ji'ii are facini; an onouiy that i* 

iu\l-ll>Ie and a \\P - if ii. ral takes no 

Leo Lippa Takes Matter Up With the 
Commissioner 

7 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, Starting SATURDAY, JULY NINETEENTH 
Kvcrylxidy boosting. Uiggest tiling in Albany tliis year. Can place Doll, 
t'lock. Overnight Dags, Groceries and Floor D.imiis. (Jrind Stores all open. 
W;I1 giv*‘ Kx on rcqinst. Wire RALPH DECKER, Managing Director for 
Cemmittee, 82 Watervliet Avenue, Albany, New York. 

T'nh’ss Foiiie action to the contrary is taken 
liv the c.itiiiiiosioii.r of tlie .Showmen’s Legis- 
l.itiie ('.•niiiiitoi' there Will he twe, carnival 
c,,Tiii)anics in Iron Itiver. Midi., tie- w>.-k of 
.Inly Jl. Tile organizations I'oncerned ar** tlie 

Amii'ciinnt Co. and the Joliii T. Wor- 
tl.aui Sliow-, both of whlcli are tnenib>'rs of 
tlie legist,itive Conimittec. Thi.s luforinatlon 
Vlas c.,ntaiiii-,l in a teligraiii to Tlie Killleiard 
freiii l.ei, l.ippa at Iron lllvcr July 12 as fol- 
l(,w 

"M;. agent signed contract with Pail nub 
•lune i i play Iron llivcr week July twcnly- 
Ir-f P.riiiit was grantisl by coijiicil. I 
nni't rs»ai]d ti.at II. R. Itanvillc. agent for John 
T. Worlljuni. came into Iron Iliver and signed 
confrad with Legion knowing wi- had conirai-t 
Willi Pall Cluti same week. I wired the com- 
mi'sioner of the Sliownnn’s I.egislative <Nim 
niittee regarding tills matter Friday evening 
and liave no reply of aeti<>n taken as vet. Both 
sliows are niemliers of Sliowmen's legislative 
C,.mmillee. I p.rsonall.r mad" trip bv machin- 
from llanciM k. Mich., to get first-hand informa¬ 
tion and find vve arc witt'ln »nr rights. Am 
vv.iiting patiently to see what action the com 
miss:,,II, r will take in this matter. It is im- 
p' "iblc to get Joiiii T. Wortham on phone.” 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

• w Y,.rk. July PI.—II. il. Tra'er. tifsident 
■ r liog.ne. riiig Co,. It. aver I ails. I’a., aid 

II P g'low. 1': (imiia':.l park iiiaii of Wor 
• Miss.. Wt-re ll*--** this \%eek al'd bus.- 

- \.-.iors to Coney 1-laid. 

DIXIE DOG & PONY SHOW and ordered tlie siiovv proiierfv tnriie,! over to 
II. II. Me.Vf.e. .Ir.. on>- of tile three original 
l artiiers. .Mr. M- .\fee t.laiis to idai" tin- sl»,vv 
h.irk on the roa'I as mmui as nece-sarv arrange¬ 
ments can Ih- niaile. It is said he has reai-hed 
terms vvitli llo- performers and attaei.es of the 
orguiiizatiun. including Charles II. Clark, ismy 
trainer and owner of .i group of well-trained 
Slietiands. It is state.I tl.at -Mr. .M, .\f. e 
a-s;:med the laymeut of all obligations of the 
►how and settled with his former associates. 

To Be Placed on Road Again by 
R. E. McAfee York. July I’t —Ualph A. Ilaiikinson. 

: • ,. ■ •1 a. tomd'ilc ra, e priiiiiot’r. was 
.\n iirti.'Ie Is imi'Iished on page P4 of this 

l-siie to .., t tloit tin- an iiials and •••iu:p- 
no nt of tie- P.Me In.g aid I’oay Show arc to 
bo sold. Lati-r Inforiicition r-ceved on this 
sliow is t at an ag-eement was r* ached .Inly 
1.’. and J dge Ilenty >lath>’Ws, of P,lii, 
Superior Court. Macou, Ga.. dismissed the case 

iv Yo'k. July 12.—II. r.. Wilson has ar- 
• I t.i i lay a iiniii's-r of the buding Past.rn 
,1. in tv'lldtlons vv til h;s chimpanzee 

., - a siiigle platf,,rm attraction. 

V Y rk. Jdy 1.2.—II. M. IT.irTey and W. 
I I-"1 g arc iiiiiong prouiiu'nt general 
!• da- is te n-at vv'ck. 

THE RODEO CHIEF 
k. .lulv 12,—Carl II. Ilarl'VT tdacd 

r-'e ord’ rs f..r cone, -slon nieic! aidis,* 
,| at the W.-t S.r.inlon (I’a.) icd- 
k Cebbratiou on his v.sit here Fri- BIG FOURTH REPORTED 

AT WASHINGTON RESORTS 
J. Frink, gen.ral 

is; Fi.ink P-aden, 
i.io Cir.-es. and L. 
iiir.v-P.itt rson Cir- 

Spokane, \Yash., July a.—The most eventful 
•Inly I in tlie memory of old-time out.lisir show¬ 
men has jiist pa-s'd. vvitli re.-or'l-hreakiug 
cr'wds report, d from a dozi-n F.astern WasU- 
ingtoii c. nt. rs. 

N.it.ilorimii Park, in tliis city, drew about 
l.->.iHS» to llif sia-' ial program there, coming 
witliin .-i.iHai of tl.e rconl attendance for tliat 
r-sort. Lilsriy I.akc Park, M-dhal Dike 
res.,rts and C's-iir d'.Vleno, Id., r<i>orted ca- 
I>ai ify a til Ida nee all d ty. 

The lio’.idiy was iiotew. rlh.v for bringing baek 
many of the pre-war ■ leliralioii'. shows. ai|U.itic 

earnivals aid i>!o trani'. Tic day s.t a now 
mark for ll.,' ip.in .r of .oi.-oraiioU' in Kasi.rii 

York. July l2. — llavmond P. Pcin. gen- 
. .. re-r--i ntatlve G-ntry Pat;- -...n Cir- 
is a l-usin. »s visitor in N< w York this 

Y--rk. .Inlv 12.—Malur F arles y. Ithndes 
I f- ' L, V ngion. \ I.. h:s h--Tiie town, to 

• .lives ls.,oic going west to dinct his 
. oil ciilerprises. 

N, 'V Y .--k. July 12.—W Cois'iiliagon raill, 
r- r. s. 1,1 mu (|,n .\ranee |),ill and Sii; -ly Co., 
'>■-V V -s, r, i„,e|s Iciving cli'«'-'l coiilrucfs for 
I!'--- lug )i',| l|,>iMe-W,’i k celebrations to be 
i ■ -I III .Nevv York St.ite. 

Yi-rk. Jtilv 12.—.'Samuel M, Crai-k-'ii an- 
r ■ s III-- Ism king of II larg-- iiimi’'-r of 
h ' I,-- < ir- ii'i-s to play in tlo- larg-- audiioriiinis 

'• I' ‘ ’I'liia. I’ll ts'uirg. tlevciaiid and other 
I • :.l. rs next Willi, r. 

!• ng a 11 ri-e-lioiir is.nf. r. in-e y.-st.-nlav 
V'll’ r .1 Cannon. Mr. .M-I'r-n k.-n arrang' d 
•" I ,- I, III r. pr.-si iit tlic Great .Xiiierican 
< i • oil tin- pH'-ittc C- a'I. 

' niinilM-r of tit.' stars of the elrcns wor!-l 
h«.e I,--, n kigii.'d to api.-ar wt-i this organi/a- 

t "II. w:,-, h o|M'us aft.-r tlic i lo'.' of Uie h.g- HORSE SHOW 
THOMAS BRADY ACTIVITIES CHARLES TOWN. W. VA AUG. 20 AND 21. I92t. 

1 r Pii/e 1...I I'llll* J M W'G.N. .st.rcj;, , 
V T 'll. J, IT- = I .. West \;r.;li.ls. 

TilK PIG LVKNT OF TIIL .sPi.V.soN. 
York. Julv 12.—Till. amii'. nii-nt ."..I of 
" X .r'g .siiat' .Xiiornaii l.g'U . . ■'t;. 
'•Ill 11 has li. I'll I'lil III I l..irg.- of Tlios 
'f tlCk i-ily. Till- cvi-i.t will 1h- ll. d at 
!'a Pay w.-.-k S.'pl-inlMr 1 Tw. n'y 
■■'I alli'iiil aid parii.'ip ll.' ill f'e f''- 
ii'id II is I'xp... i.'d on tin- b.g il iy ov.-r 

oiisan.l v.-loraiis vvill 1..* lii line for 
■ aid ilr.lls xir llrailv lias a large 

of 11 I. I.rat oil- l•,•..kol| whii'li will run 
on lip 111 Noveniii.r 1. 

WANTED 
FOR WEEK-STAND CIRCUS. OPENING JULY 28. 

P. : Ca!.va--maii, t-'J Pr, m .ers. strong Sketch T. 
X.i.i.iivi.ic Avtj and C' ....->.o:i Age:itj. T 
wv.k-’ Uslk. Addriai MA.N.XGtll DOKI Y CUP 
Na'aire .X.'ij.. Ktioxiille, Tviiiiesjee. 

CHEFALO INJURED 

’iiirtt.n. X. J . .Iul> 1-. WiiDl. liiiiH'ttirif; 
•’.‘-•••I falit u'* !i'* hMipi’ti 

•*?> 11 Mt Pfirk. « 
f** full tu«’iit> f»*t, Injurint: hi- «‘pliio. It 
’ • <1 Nt t|ir Ontii;:** Mt'iiiorl.il liov!>;tiil th:it 

of t lirfalo'H wpiiu* ha<l 
ti. ' it tiuit th<* ?>x|MnNl l<n<I ii«>t brou 
•I .Mat tliut Im* It) r« t«ivtT. 

l>om^r two or nioro Acts. 
Walnut, 17th; Ohio, 18th; Lamoille, 

19th; all Illinois. 
CAMPBELL’S LUCKY BILL SHOWS. 

BARNES TO SHOW SPOKANE 

kanc. XVii-h.. .Inly I'.’.-Aft. r this city 
"•11 iioliii.il I'.»21 would li»- till' llr-l y.-ar 
di 1 nil ■ that all large show- would pa-s 

1. .-In UK gr.iun.ls In-r.- J. I’ C’l*u-lr”I 
s ilroppcd in ami arranged for the A1 0. 
s Clreua to appear here July ’Jb. 

—Photo by Wide World Photos. 
Xcx. Austin, in cowboy kit. and C. B. Cochran, promoter of the Rodeo at Wembley. London, 

England, discussing arrsngementa la the Stadium. 

and gita'. rrpeatrri Carry them with other goods. 
A. U. lU-il). al Mosicr AVI!.. Akruu. 0.. Dcpc B, 

I 
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;■ I’lif nwiiliiKM jirovlrti'd to I.'i.'! 
i.'i .\ i f iIiIh «r<llniinro. 
I'lcrlrtrnl Onlliinm •• Nn .T* SW (\'t w ^.-rh 

.Ml 1 Iictrical wtirU iiiii'l !»• I'aH'Cil on lij 
>1 iliir. 

Drastic Regulation of Traveling 
Tent Shows Proposed by Los Angeles 

Strenuous Efforts Being Made by Outdoor Show 
men of the Coast To Have Ordinance Killed 

Sparks* Circus Is Big 

Advertiser of Macon 

Popularity of Show Is Casting 

Eyes of Thousands on Its 

Home in Georgia 

tin- ur'al iiiid |H>iiTilir;lj ,>f 
111!' Sp.irk' p.ir!i. iilarly in ri'<. ni ii,..iilU- 
wIk-ii tli>‘ ■•t•'rlinK i nti ll.ll,llll•'nt !< :it ■>- uii<j 
cli-anllliix^ of the hI.ow li.ivo Im'i’ii lo ralil'J liy 

in l< adiiiK inax-t/ln'--,, ilic pi npl,' 
M.noii, iJj . liavf ooiiii' to .appr.i all- f'.-it tli- 

orxanl^atlou, )■}' inakliiK It^ IH'rniiiiKDt liom<- 
tlM'ro, haa iloni' inori' than unytliiiiK cIm- to 
kn*p thrir fair >'ii.v livfore th** vyrs of tho 

world. 
of tlii^ Jiiliu I.. Ilu<'kufy roorntly wrote iii 

T Ma' <in 'I '-l' araph u* followic 

•Tljirlti* .spark* and S.^arka* t’lrou* huTo don>- 

iii‘>r>' In r>''>'iit .Mar* and at priKont to 

M.ii >11 111 a p" :>t of 'aula:;*" boforo tlie peopb- 

of I >. >01,1.10 lit ili.in all tin- otht-r aitcucie* 

Showing Tom Plank, who it rlowninx and 
goinx bix (with hii basket horse) on the 
front of the Big Fun House on the Venice 
(Calif.) Pier. 

.Sold Ion 4 Any por-din. firm or corporation 
iiolat.np any of the provl«lon« of this or- 

dinanco shall b,> xuHty of a niUdoiuo.mor and 
uiKiu ronvution llicroof *hall lx- jmni»'.:iblo 
for oaidi orTon*,, by a lini> of not iiior,> tban livo 
l.undroii (S.VXi) dollars or by inipri'oiiiiK 'it In 

ilip cdy Jail for a loriod of not nior** tban siv 
iii) months or l>.v Uitb snrb fini- and ImpriKon 

uii-nt. 

Itiiildinp (irdinanro No. 40.bio. ameiidinB S- .•• 
t.on 7 of tirdinan.i- No. 27.700 (N,w S,riis):l 

.sci'lion 7. rariiKraiib K It shall h>> iiii- 
l.iwfnl for any piTMin, firm or corporation to 
in id, constrmd. t-nlaruy, ixiciid. add to. r,-- 

1 U'lriii-t, alter, repair, moro, tiso or maintadi, 
oi- caii-f till' -am*' to ho d'lno, in any tiro rt.s 
til'd. Hii.v inoviililo liiiild.iiK or slrnidiiro of tiii.v 

kind what'oi'i.r. or any ti-nt, iiavilion, iM;*as 

covoriiiK, awninp umlin-lla. tiootb or similar o '»■ 
oring, enolo-iires, or any othor building or i.lni<*- 
tiire of infiammable material except fi-niif. aiil 

"I a-l 1 Ii.ii ii M.I .. til 'Oil of a ‘■bowman and 
a fr, lid Ilf <>"\' inor’ fUarlo' Spark-, ha- writ- 

I'll f"', Ilia,; 1.'Ilf art nil's alsiur tlii' .spark- 
iiiaaiii/.il.oii, t ie of wlilrli imvo already ap- 
p. iiri'l ii] |inl') ''atl'iiia of International rir' iibi' 
li'in. Till- four'll will ajiiM-ar ia>on In a not hi r 

<-i|ii.i:l.v H.'l kiiuwn maKasliii-. 

"Ill t'ullii r'> UTekly of May d the first 
-lory wii- piihli-lii'd. 'If ^oll Can't Bi- for I- 
flout r.r tVilli If. 'Ill- -iibj'-'I, Is till- slogan 
of ■(ioii.rnof Sp.irk*’ rr'jtip,-!-.. It w.i- brst 

ii-i d. a ■ O'tii.g to ilr. .M.i.v's Hi-i'onut, liy John 
.Sj i:„ . Ibo ioi.iid'-r ol the -boW. Tbo arllclo 
-k' 1' . 1- till' lift' bi'tory of Mr. Si'»rk.. and 

giM - an liil'-r'*tlng «liid.v of l.e- i-harai ter of 

till- man who 1- f.ilber and .^juanliau of i-vi r 

man and li'-.i-l in Iii- nomadie eoloiiy. 
■'I’lde .^l !ldo, the ■('In,in Wi.i, lias Ma'I ■ 

Twenty M.li.oii I'eople i aagli', iva* the - i"n > 
May -tory .uni appeared in the June nuinli ■ 
of Till .tmorii'iin .\Ja.:a.i.ii". It youlatus anntbi'' 
iut.miite pi'ture, sliowlug both ti e aneet aii'l 

the biller in a ein n* Ji—ti-r'* life. 

"In a lalo i'-ne of MeClure's I* the third o-' 

the -erii-. 'Ilriiiging the Clren* to Mark, f 
Sjiarks' Ciri'U* is taken from tin- I"t at C'-ut.-.il 
I'lty Park, tdaei'd on the railroad car* aii'l 

l.iiiil'd from one end of .North .Vmerlrii to tb 
liter. Tb" narriilie r-late* the dlllii'Ulti’ 

fared in Iran-t»>rling the cirrus eiiuipmeut ami 
loiiii'an.i from edi to city. It al-o t'll* bO'i 
till- Itiinraiy of tin- -bow Is determined. Ils 

- a-'a- win II n rtaln territories an- Is'-f for 
tin- -h.iw liii-iiie—. and hoW the movement- of 
fomp't ilor* inttueiii'e the choice of the tow us to 

!*• pla.ii'd. 
"Ill all of till magiizine stories Mtoun i 

!<i"ntion>'d as tie |i..me of the Sparks orgaui.'.i 

te n. I'raitii'HlIy all of tie m are llln-trated 
with pliotograpli- taken at Central City Park 

i'l'-ry read'-r of Collier's, MrCliire't and 

.i'lniicaii lia- had Mai-on advertising banded 

lli'ni thru Cbarle* Sparks and Earl Cbapin 
.May. 

“Ill addition to all that has been writ'eii 

aliout tlie slow Maeon Ij advertised by tls 
train earrylng the colony over the country, tin 
every one of tlie big .vellow roaches owned h» 
the circus is Inscribed: 'Sparks' Ptreus, Ma<-oD, 

Cii.' " 

Lowest Prices Lowest Prices 

and up ^ ar*cl up 

HEiTilLV MADE CASE^ WITH THE EASTERS HMSH 

CHICAGO CANE MFG. CO. 
571 West Harrison Street, - - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

3 Blocks South of New Union Depot 

Western Pennsylvania Firemen's Convention 
the Streets of SOMERSET, PENNA., August 11th to 16th, I 

FIRST CALL 
Everything open. Positively the bi.nm.-r siiot of the season. Shows, 

Hides, Merchandise Wheels, Grind Stores, get set, as space is limited. 

Wire or write 

JACK BEARDSLEY, Chairman Amusements, • Somerset, Penna. 

HUCK'S” “VEST” BIRTHDAY 

HAPPY LAND SHOWS WANT 
Side-Show Acts of all kinds Will jiay top money for strong 
Feature. Cttn tilso place Colored Musicians and 1’lant. J’eoide. 
Can also jilai-e Conces.sions. Everytliing oitcn. Have fourteen 
weeks of Celebrations and Fairs. Address 

This week, London, Ont.; next, Kitchener, Ont. 
Doc Livingston, get in touch with A. L. Salvail at once. 

SDHFIOWEB SI1W ] Good WTiip or Swing Foretnan. Al.so good Second Man on AV'hip Top 
salaries to good men. Can use Hawaiian Dancer and good All-D.iy 
Grinder and Ticket Seller. Cross Plains, Texas, July 14th; Goldthwaite, 
July 21st; Bertram, July 28th. 

When Clarence (Huck) Pound*, beloved 
kiddie mascot of the Greater Sheesley Shows, 
reached hie seventh birthday annivertary 
June 20 at Norway, Mich., he had a "big" 
day. Eemembrancea from the several hun¬ 
dred showfolk in the Sheealey Show family 
poared in upon him. Insistence that he be 
permitted to ■wear a vest on the momentous 
occasion finally won over "Daddy" Charles 
H. Pounds, secretary-treasurer of the shows. 
In the accompanying photograph "Huck” is 
shown wearing the vest and with some of 
his pals beside the flower-bedecked office 
wagon. Left to right: Joseph £. Walsh, 
special agent; "Huck" and bis father, and 
Claude K. Ellis, publicity director. 

GLOTH & BELANGER SHOWS 
A NEW ONE. GREATER THAN BIO TOM 

HfulTrd wllli lialr anif rlrbly iMlnfed. ttreeii (li'l-li 
I’'>riaMe table liaally bulli-il togetlier. Price, tli Ob 
Cemplstf Write for Catalogue 

WIU. liOOK Ferrlt Wi.itl on Mineral percenlake WIU. .tlX* IKKiK any X-jieilv llijee. f'Hi-e»«l"iis 
: en a* fuUous' .\Iuii.lt,uin \Vli,.el, Co.-i. ftan.e Have Hoaafers, Hints, etc , amt all Orind Kiift.-*, 

This weclr. .M iiai.li -'i; (, V V. op Ixf*.! |i'|i:ate; week of July 23, Coliues, V Y, ui .l.r I'liurili 
ausplces, aiiil on t'oiniimn Hnuare. Ad<li tar i-.ute. L. GLOTH, Manager. 

UNITED CONCESSION GOODS CO 
COVINGTON, KY. 
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rixhI. IMayiMl' tli.' i:manci|i;itinn datp, Jiitm Midway; Blackie Harrison, 
at \\ am, and frnm tlii-rt* tn Mr'',rn;;nr, Urid^TP- writPF soueral a);*'Qt. 
pi'rt, T<‘.\as, was tl:p Koiirlh of .Inly ilifn. 
The enKaKPiiieut was K"‘sI. IIwtv ridi', aliuw 
and concessinn r''i>"rts hitt'r hnsluf^s fi,r In- 
d< iK'ndt in-e l>ay Ilian was liad in vi-ars. T!.- 
mnimittfp, Ma-k, Kuuk and C -in. d.d ev'r-. 
tliinit in its imwir lo iipi.inratp a;:l make tie* 
••nKaupnii nt a sui • I 's. w . k ii'ayi d tli- 
SiiiisPt |T'"( > annual |ii -uir, wli.rii was ,i 
KI i ' ss. \'<\t w.-ck llip ►Iinw li'ays tip- 
Kariiipr I.alxir |)i>’n,i- at I'IiIpo, T* and W' ■ k 
of July L’l two picuiis in oiip W'l k, Mi Kiiiin y 
Tpi.. July k’l and I’rinis tun, T"X.. July 
2l-2."-2i;. K irl.t fairs are tun.k d I'l T' \as an I 
five In Oklaliotua. Will bo into M-x i-o a-'a i 
ahfuit the llr-t of the yi ar, as tlie last onBaitP- 
iin-nt in .Mi \lfO was hiBlily s n is --fnl. ’l l, • 
Ktiow is rarryinir a iiiprry Bo-ro'ind. wdli W I' 
iain I'ndnry in cliarif. Kddip Tt.oniP'i n. siii.. r- 
Inli-ndenl. with llir.p assiHiants. ri-rr:- Mlii.d, 
lli-nr.v I'rliii p in i iiaryf, wi'li tw., a-sistants, 
and (Hya Tliii'i:ii-..ii < n I'l- ta k-t liiv. |•rill- 
ppaa Olga's Hawaiian Vlllagp, .limuiy Iti-rs 
nianiiBi-r. witli funr •■at. 'lint-r-. ('adiny 
Itrolhprs’ T-in-l allow, ‘'r.liirkip " H'irrtson and 
Mysfprious Wells, nianag'-rs, Si-a l-land .Iim', 
Blass daiiper. Harris, the Mnii of Mysti-ry. 
Wells. Hie eseape km,'. .Madam Z. no, d.Hn er 
Colpy, the >uake k.ng, x\.lh Serpentin.i in 
the pit. Twenty inni easlons as follows; .11. k 
Slartyne, two; Frank ItudSers, tliree; Mr. 

electrician, and 

ons 

New York Center of Interesting Industry—Louis 
Ruhe Chief Importer of Big Snakes 

Removes Prominent Figure of Outdoor 
Show World—In Animal Supply 

Business for Twenty-Seven 
Years 

"Tlierp ia one maiki t in New Vork,” ways 
T: e Ni w York Tiiiiea, •‘whlcli lias u w.der 

tai .’e U-tweeD long* and ehorta than Wall 
^l^>l l itse f It U Uie jiytlioii market. Voa 
.an K't iiythoii', at the r.ght time of y. ar 
a: " ai re from sevi n fei-t to twenty flvi- fee, in 

f'ually they arp aold a> r.bbon la sold; 
III- ni'ire yell want the more yon have to pay. 

I'ltkiins form an Indiislry. and New ^ ork 

, Hie 11 liter of it for .Vimriia. Every year 

lien go from here to Afriea, India, Sumatra 
jiid .'eiitli Amerlia, and In the rprli.it New 

Virk l.a« a python ikipiilutliin of 2*0 or ao. 

are aold uioatly to travriinf ahows, which 
g., on t..p read in the apfi'ig. 

I’es, lily l>et auae tlie allow peep p alwa.va ex- 
),pct had buslneaa In n I res dentlal year or 

Is-rhups because of the hai kward weather, tb" 

early laM of 1921 liroiig’.t a •lump In gen 
er.il, heweTer, the pyH.on trade la steady; 
I'jtlui;!' and lK»s are one ef the e..rd s . .io 

ui d I •« wlilih have not en greatly affptt'd 
in pr hy the war. Qiiotallona anti demand 
ale i.es alH>uf what they Were ten years ago 

,\ .. .en-fout pytiion can be l.aJ f .r iiJil .\ 7, 

of twiDtytiae fe t—found in the r gal 
; , from Sumatra—niua the ji-i, e up to 
. \ ' n hundred dollars. Ilous < ome amail- Z, 

s xles n f't't i« the maximum at an age of 
. eiit to ten .'ea.s. aisoril'iig to -nike d< al-r-. 

lid this uls.» true of nek pit'ion-. In pr.ee 
i; .- teas atart wl.ere the p> t a.u- do. aud to- sj 

!■ gge-t of !!.• ni fell le s alwul Jl 

Cheap Pet To Feed 
■ 1 .e u; ke. p, Hio. is a'loni'hii.gly email. TU ■ S 

!■ g ei.aee- are aa •eonuui.eal a pet aa one cud yj 
Laie. etie of t ' Ill < an aometimea get along en vj 

la eip'iiditure U'd much larger than the a,-d 

bill ef a hii-ky > auary, and wh'Ie t ey u« lall.v 
lie t irtei II years or ao. occa-lonary they latt 

forty or fifty 
s.oii. 1 mes 'hey do not eat for two . 

.. y.nr-.' eay s l...u.a Ruhe, who Importa I'ei 

a ..or oit of tin- 2.‘al that are brought Into 
t , 'tii.iry 'Then Jou hi'e to u-e iorcible 

frisl.ig Two iiiarta of milk, with half a 

d' l. n , .g» in it. adnilnlaiered thru a bos.. 
iw.i or H.ere niontha, will keep them 

line ' 

I; Hie python la cheerful It feeda once a 
m u; . on li'e animals. That is the nieal 
• i'diiie In laplivity; In the w.ld It fes-da 

when t (an. more or leaf Wild porcupine la 

a t t’it and plain pig will often tempt ■ 
pTH. .11. tho r.sl.bita and gu.nea pigf are the 
ni -t frequent d.«h. 

Tiie i.ercuplue'a quills have no t-rrort for 

the ri].tile; It knowa which end to iwallow flrat 
ao t'.e .lUiilg will lie flat 

• When :e Ima or python Is In captivity, bow 

•vc'. It ni.iy Income dl-gu-ted with life and 

I'S'k aa If It were loo tired to eat. A few 
months of Hi.s and a t»« nty-flve-foot atiaW- 

that Dorma'Iy weighs pounds will drop forty 
tw i;rds Tien Is Hio time for the eggs and 
t'.' rnhlH-r hoae. 

"If a anake hasn't eaten for aevrral months 
it ,k> lelhargo . one that Iiaa fed s not ea-y 

to hai.d e. It take* six men to measure a big 
I.'lhnn. a<s-ord!ng to Mr. Ruhe; to take It out 
of t'.e b-'X and use the tape and put If back 
The snake often abowa fight, and its way of 

fig .ting is to roll If it g. ta a gri], on seme 

tha.B, H.en eomi's a tug of war Juat ingging 

it out and atralgideuing It and dropping it lia.-k 
n the Ihix is a half hour'a work f .r aix atrong 

8i>'n, and it leaves them exhausted. 

Recovering a Stray 
> metiiiiea line of tlie big fellowa gets 

1' Tliiit haiqe-oed not an long ago. t-uin.l 
Is'.vs lik.k ng up nt a store window saw liveiiii 

I'■ t of snake lianging out and lisikiiig around 
T..*y called a iMdlcmnn, and Hi.' indiceui.in 

after aome hours, succeeded In calling the store 
• it'i.1.iiita. TlO'y all got together at the stern 
and I. avMl hn until the anake was box. d again 

• < was an urni wrini'lilng Job 

’ I men who do the hunting In the wilds 
ta-. Ii.in.ia, for they go out, often hun.lreds 
of III s Into the fon ata, with only two «ir 

1^'' I'.t 1111111 lit a often they are among natives 

«.ll not loiicli a anake bis-ause of tabu. 
There ire narniw escaiwa, but the tight boxes 

of py'liona keep arriving In New York In time 
f" t .1- c.rcus Mild allow season, and not a anake 

CLARK GREATER SHOWS 

.'iin!e Fc, N. M , w. i k of June 23 under 

uiis|>iiea of tlie .Vmericuu i.eg.on, W'ua a gosal 

111.- for the t'latk <;r,'atcr Shows. ‘'Hank'’- 

• .oody and i.is j.It show- Joined here. Mrse 

i.owdy is doing a mind Hading act. Laa 

t egii.s, the Foiirt’i of J ily .spot, was not much. 

The show w«s o\er in "Old Town", adjacent to 

f:.e Cowboy R .11.011. Tl.o there were plenty 

of people on li.o lot, they patronized little. 

.V d’n of rtttrhrs from .-snake King, Browns, 

idle, TcX., was recehed here. ''King Tut’ 

.i:.'l bis show jii-t joined. "The Little tVorld", 
a nierhunieai .s..o;c joined at Itutou, N. M. 
HiW'on. N. M .. was pla.iid week of July 14. 
,o lie fiillowe.i l.y Ijiinur, and LaJunm. fol. 
\ S. I'l.irli. owi.ir and manager, was In 
Tritild id aud 1' i-i-'. t'id., week of .lulv IA 
;n biisln--s. So f.ir this season this little 
sdl.y caravan has Iwen the fir't In in every 
io 'n It l.a.s iilaved. e\.. |,f .Xlloiquenine 

HARRY H. HANCOCK (Agent). 

We hold contracts for si.xtecii consecutive Fairs. Can place 
Shows of all kiinls, Sinple IMt Attractions or Freak .Animal 
Show, Motordrome wanlcil, Kidor. Good proposition f<jr a 
Caterpillar or an.v other now Hides. Can place Fun House 
and Walk Thru Show. Concessions; Corn Game open and 
few clioicc Wheels and Crinci Stores to comply with SIiow- 
men’s I.e«islativc Committee, Can place two Promoters at 
once. We are now selling sp.nee for Erie Exposition Fair, 
Lebanon Fair. Merch.andise Wheels open here and West¬ 
chester Fair. All address 

NARDER BROS. SHOWS, WILKES-BARRE, PENN 

$3,000 FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Fay Compton Unveils Portrait of ■ 
Meggie Albanesi 

London, July I'J (Si.-cial Cible to Th« Bill* 

laiariH.—A nuitim-e Tuesday at St. Martin z 

f.ir the aid of tin- M-Baie .VIhanesi M.-mnrlal 

Si liolarsbip fund n ali/. d ncarl.v gS.taK). Th-* 

niarltle plaque w.n s.-alptur'-d l-y Erie C.IH and 

iinveilcd by F.iy ('••nii'tiin. I'a- redef p^r. 
trait, ins.rib' il ' I!'im nit.ranre of Mi BB..- -M- 

baiicst, an arti~t who dl.-d iu the service of 
the theater''. .\n exi-ell.-nt prncriai. n;r:i^ 

sk. tch . by w, II-kin>wn aiiHi.'rs and playera, 
dr-w a distiDBiii'’. d aud:ea'-e. 

THE BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JULY 1, 1924, TO AUGUST 31, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful Information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 23c 

each. Get yours before the supply is exhausted. Address 

NEGRO FAIR AT NEW CANTON 

The N--Brii l!.:--iii"-r aii l Itnlii.trial A-ioi ia- 

ti'-n. with iiff "s at w t',iiil->n. Va.. will 

ctiiidnct a f ir at Pr iiio Isiuff- .s,;il-mb<r 

2-1. Mrs. l.fiiie (’ii;. ' is si'cri tarv and the 

orjaniratioii ai.ti.-ui... s Hut c"!"r-d cor.ces. 

al- nalres and - uwmt n will be given everi| 

rt-as-nalde pn fvnnci-. 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

“CELL-U-POH” 
UNBREAKABLE 

DOLLS AND LAMPS 
-\t once to work throuch the winter. 

PRESTON JENKINS. 405 Middle Avenue, 
The re Different. 

WRITE FDR CAT.VLOG. 

Dolts, Lamps, Fruit Baskets, 
Grocery Baskets. Blankets. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY COMPANY 
270-286 Fourth Ave., 

MILV/AUKEE, WIS. 

Elyria, Ohio. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
C.m |d;u-e Silver, Groceries, Birds. Ham. Roaster, High Striker, Hoop-I, i. 
All Gnn-.l Concessions open. St. M.irys. Ohio. M,ek July 14; IVrtlami. Iml.. 
downtown loeation, wei-k July 21. IHonvl.v llt»llow:i\. w.ints tlriml Concession 
Agent and Ball Game Agent. Addre.'is care BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS, 

DARLING CIRCUS Y i> r N i: lADY. for 
••..■i.i.,t.i who I'l 

r H • t.-rtlon, Sh'C 
a • . w ■ iTi oi Fain. 

t;^M.\ \'r, care BUi- 
» l.ag . Ill. 

harllni; t'lrcua la playing Indiiatrial 

mill I'XiMialtlnna to giaxl liualncMa, T«-|«irl« 

Fiilki-r, who now haa rhnrgc of th,- l>lg 

tIMir.ixliimt,-lv thirty p,-iqilc arc i-arrlfil 
I'lg tiqi la a Mixii with tw„ thiiH,-. 
iig riH.rii. 20\;m; . .H.klinu-i-. 12\1*. II l' 

111 niliiiiii-c of till- .tiiiw. ta plrklng 
r il -iiola Six nrta an- , ar-li-il S 
iig with liN burking iiiillr la on,- i>f Hu- 
" - Fn d Parllng la nianagi-r and Mr- 
iMrlmg, tn-aaiin-r of tho allow 

able to ilo a little T- 
or Dance. .\.t Sxk' 
Vaudevtlle f >1 ' • - 
-«>ird. S5 s. Pur >r; 

AT LIBERTY, MONDAY. JULY 21st 

BILLIE OWENS, Agent, Promoter, Business Manager 
Ten years' Carnival experit-nee Now working out notue with l^eKn-!; 
Kios.’ Shows. Refereni-es: Je;tn DeKreko. John M. Slieesley. W. 11. It 
Ui«-e. Stun Solomon. W. C. Rill KleiTiiiu:. Recards to friends. W. ■ 
and inail to 864 North State Street, Chicago. Illinois. 

let hussars MILITAIRE band, flashily 
me; F:.;. li ll-i-ar Week July SO op«i\ 

■jrKS. K.ii's. T -a- -< rirvxLs. .\t*' later open 
I’rcff'su.i.al or,-n-i:ratiou. uo In all line*. Ab¬ 

ly a t.a-urc. W.rc ImiaedlAIvly. UOWARl> 
Ita- liiu.ster, rare Dokey Clrcua, (^usbeitlDil, 

all ti.ls week. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BENSEL—Mrs. Mary Louire Canir-Ml. iii 'tlxT 
of L'arjl U« nbfl, soiTaiio. ami widow of .laiiH ' It. 
B«fU>el, dlfJ July 4 at tlio liouic of lor diui^rli- 
ter in Nullt.v, N. .1. Both Mr^. r..-ii>.i-l ami lu r 
hualjand wtre activo in mu-it al i-irfl- r in 
Brooklyn. N. V., ilr. B' li.''1 liu\iti« l)i > n a 
charter member of the Bro'kliu Ajiollo t inb 
and a iitrsoual friend of many ivell-kiiowu mu- 
aicianr. 

BOWEN—Asa C., 74. clarinetist and old time 
cireus tiaud troui>er. died July (> in WinaebaKo, 
Wia. For n.aty yeara he jilayed in the Umro 
(Wis.) itaud uue later waa aasociati U with 
the Arion Band of tislikosh. Wi.a.. Ida home 
city. Aliout tliirty-tive years ai:o he joined a 
circus baud and played with vai.ous trave in;; 
organizations in iiraedeally eiery large e.ty 
of the I'nited .states and also in some foreign 
lands. For a time he was with the ItingliiiK 
Bros.’ Clreus bund. The di c ea>ed was a mem¬ 
ber of Centennial lodge of Mas 'iis and of the 
International Miisi<-ian>' I niou. His w.dow. who 
liTea in St. Louis, and Uve brothers survive. 

BKODNOFF—ITaton. l onip' s. r, mimic teaeher 
and lectur**r on musieal sulijeets. died July 11 
in St. Luke's Ilosiiital. N.'W’ York. He was 
boro in Klizab'thgrad. Uus-ia. til years ago 
and lived in this eomitry siiiee Ihhl. He n*- 
ceived his professional training at Hie Imiieriul 
Conservator.v of St. Pet»-r-linrg. stinl.'ing under 
Anton Uubinsteiii and Uimsky-KorsakofT. Many 
of hi* compositions were piodin-ed In re, in- 
(liiding his eanlata, “.\nger'. and Ids overture, 
•‘Kiissia”. Among famous oiwra singers tang it 
by him were Hertert Witlier-itoon anil Alma 
Oluck. Brounoff was the founder of the l-de ral 
Art Society and the organizer of the Har em 
Choral I'nion. His widow, Berllia, and two 
children survive. 

BRUNEE—Itev.. well know n lyct iiiii and 
chautaut|uu leelurer, dit-d July t> at his home, 
«i619 I’erry avenue, Chicago. The deceased, a 
veteran of the Civil and Siiaiiish wars, was a 
member of tlie Bock Kiver Coufereme of tlie 
M. E. Cbureb and bad been cliapiaiu iu the 
Joliet IVuitentiary since lh-1. liurial w'as July 
b in Chicago under the auspices of the (1. A. It. 

CASTLE—Harry (Dad), died July C in a Fra- 
lee (Minn.) hospital as the result of a par¬ 
alytic gtroke which overcame 1dm July 3 while 
be was on a fishing trip. Fur tin- past six 
years the deceased bad been couiieeted witli 
the Grand Tlieater, Fargo. N. 1). That portion 
of his life before his advent to Fargo, six years 
ago, was shrouded In mystery, even to his best 
friends. He left a stoek company wliieh play, d 
tliere to a ixjsition with tlie M.Cartliy Bros., 
theater owners. Burial was July 8 at Fargo. 

CLEMENS—Hattie. 53. former vauilevillian 
and stock actress, died July 7 at h.-r home in 
Fordbam. N. Y. With her husliand. Cameron 
Clemens, she bad appeared In mau.v. vaudeville 
acts and al'O pla.ved summer stuck. F'unerul 
services were held the afternoon of July 9 
at Campbell’s Funeral I’arlors, New York, 
foL'owed by interment in Woodlawn Cemetery. 

CRAWFORD—Lucie, 38. di. d July 4 in Ham¬ 
burg, la. Mr. Crawford and hi' wife were 
formerly troupers with the A1 Liitto Amusemeut 
Compan.v, the C. F. Zeiger Shows and many 
others, being well known as “Laeie and Mary . 
For the past two and a half years the deceased 
has been engaged in tlife op-ration of a n s- 
taurant in his home city (Hamburg). Tue 
widow, Mary Crawford, survives. 

DE PAUW—J. B. C., 72. professor of organ 
at the Conservatory in Amsterdam, Hollaud, 
died recently in Bussum, H.illaml. The de¬ 
ceased was a native of Brussel' and had Ix-en 
a pupil of Mailly, Fetis. Samuel ami Geva. rt. 
wiuning the I’rix de Home. Altho well known 
as a teacher of organ he was also a composer 
of note. 

FURET—Daniel. 40. connected with the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusemeut Company, as treasurer of 
the Gaiety Theater of I’ittsliurg, died July G at 
the Prospect Heiglits Hospital, Broeklyn, N. Y. 

of Cushing and Merrill. Her last aigiearanrc Shepherd Ilospllal, Syracuse, N Y. Wliltn. r 
was in Ih'jK in •'Tins Incrat.-" .and prior to ha.l been a.'is.mpanl't for Il.iiner Undehciiver 
tliat in •'Tlie lu'tallm. iit Flan ". Her linsliand. an.l had also l«eu wiHi the Boswortb brothers 
•I.iek Davidson, a .'o well known in vaudeville. His publislied song- ami iss ms w. re w.d.|v 
surtives her. known in tnusieai cir.-l.-s. Tlie de.ens.d w.is 

MILLAR—Webster. 52, well-known English IsTii In New Ha\en, N. Y , and recei\e>| his 
tenor, died June 2<» at his resld. lice. Malda ediieation at the M.-xieo Higli .School and Ih- 
\ ale, Lngland, as the result of blo.sl i>oihonlng ItcM-liesti r ConmTvatory of .Music, 
ciiatract.d when he cut b.s finger wUh a clils.-l WILDE—John, 70, musl.-iau, waa found dead 
wli Ic at his liobliy of carp. ntering. Mr. Mil- July 5 In bia Iislging, 1IJ2 Lawrenee stre. t 
lar’s last al'peariinc.. was at -Mis rt Hal! re- Denver, Col. Wilde had bi en d> ad for si v. rai 

family plot, Crown Hill Cem. tery, eenlly in the Bee.'Iiam t'pera Company singing dav and death was due to natural cansea. The 
In ‘ Hiawatha”. The widow, a sou and a daugb- Jssly w-js r-moved to the inurgue and tiartii 

12. in tl 
ItenM r. ( 

HORROCKS—.lo'ih W.. t'i7. i>romineiit organ- 
i't of I’li.laiielpliia. died Ju y S at tli.’ leme 
of l.is ilaiightir. 31.'.2 N. Nintii strei-t. Hat 
< il.v. Tl.e d o . iisi'd liad jdayed in Hi«. vari.'iis 
I liureie s of I'i..l:ideliiliia for the pa-t tlnrly- 
li'.- jenrs. H.s daiigliti r, Mrs. F'. C Hii.is.oi, 
and s .11, Josepli II Horrocks, of Trenton, N. J., 
survive. 

HUBELL—F'niniett, 37, an employee of the 
.loliii Kubiiison Cii js. died Jul.v 9 in St. .Mary's 
Hospital, cjuiney, luO. Tiie d'ceas.d l;ad loo n 
a patient at the liospital s:nre Ju y 4. w..en lo- 
was liruuglit tl/e’rt seriously ill from Hio circus 
grounds. His hoiuo address wa' unknown. 

LAMME—Heiijainin, liO. tiniversally kmiwn 
inaHietiiatii al gi-nius and meniie r of the "Wiz- 
iird Trio " of F I.sun. Steinnii tz and liini't f, 
died Jul.v 8 at Ka't Libertv. I’a , after a Ihiger- 
ing illui 's. jjr i.an me was te st known To the 
show World as file ib- guor of liie l.gliting s>s- 
fem of the World’s F'air at Chieagis—flie first 
di'iday of mecl.an.t al illumination of siteli mag- 
liifiide. A iniiHiematii al ami engineering 
genius, Mr. I.amme l.ad ov.-r 15i> invention' to 
his credit and shared with Edison and Steiii- 
nietz the distitiilioii of being Hie only one on 
wliom tile iiiiio .State ITiiversity bad cited 
■’greatest living iiiaHieiuaficiaii”. Mr. l.Amme, 
win) was single, lived at Eii't Liberty, Fa., 
witli two si'tors, one of whom was for mun.v 
years tlie ebief designer of ilireot current mo¬ 
tors for file Westingliouse interests »nj oci-ti- 
pi'd a desk- beside tliut of bei brother in the 
drafting otlices. 

LANE—.foseph E., 4fi, of Flaihfield. N. J.. 
former road manager for ‘’Blos.'om Tim-”, died 

instituted for relativen. ter survive. 

POPLE—James, ('-\ppy), Well-known figure 
in liag.isli variety eircles. died in England re- 
ei iitly after a long ami painful illnes*. ‘"-tPi’y ’ 
was .Sir ttswald .<to I’s lir'l stage manager in 
London and for varying p.-riods was at Strat¬ 
ford. Ha kney. Leice't*T and Wood Green. Hi* 
gi'iiial and kitidlv nature earned for him the 
ii.eki.auie by wliich lie was known to sliowfolk. 
Iiiteniieiit took plaee at the Hammersoiith 
t emelery. 

RUDOLPH—Michael. 43. well known among 
coiieessiouaires, died July 9 at the Homeoiiathic 
Hos; ital, Wilmiiigtou, i)cl. The deceas' d, on 
Ills lioneyinoon. was en route fur Ins home in 
I’liiladc pi.ia from Elktou wln n atrickon with . _ ... 
acute stoni.ach troulde. His widow and lirotlier, treasurer of tie- Celiinihia and Star and GaMer 
I'lidore Kudolph. of tlie Kudulph Toy and Nov- theaters. Clilcago, for the past five Viars wa- 
clty t’uuiiiaiiy. I’Uiladclphia, aurvlve. married June h’li at Crown Foint. Ind.. to* Dels' 

SANTOI—Marie, veteran dramatic, musical Mr. and Mr- 
comedy and variety at trc". died June 27 in Brad¬ 
ford. Fug. Miss Sautoi—known in private life 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

BrtWLES-EL8KT — Harry Bowie*, broncho 
o.** V.'""'''’ t’onnty Judge at 

‘•‘n.'■•t ^ri- liounduD to AlrH. Ihliinh LlTsry «»f I’ArtleMviUf. 
lt<tYD-AI.M<l.M>—ciatide L. ‘ Dtike" Bovd son 

of Mr. and Mr,. W. It. Bovd, Toledo. 0 .*“" 

Alui«>nr1. 

*■”'* -'“K'les. Hallf. Mrs, Ihivd 
will finish her contract with tlie .Mollle Wil¬ 
liams < oiupany In Columbia Burlcjne next se*. 
son. while Mr. Boyd will be With a Mutual 
wheel house as trensoror. 

Cl BBY-itOBI.NSUN—Billy Ourry and Edith 
ICnbiDKon. colored vaudeville entertainer*, wre 

, . . -o married recently in Terre Haute Ind Th.- 
lo r hrst appearume when on v 3 years ,..,u|de will continue on the stage, travudlig ov.-r 

‘ 7‘”* T''**"" «he T. O. B. A. Time with the act being knowi t liild File funeral was held June 30 at as Cnrrv and Oiirry 
Tvldcsley. near Manchester. Dl’..\.\Y-Vi;iJ,iiTi’-^eorge V. Denny, of th.. 

SCHOLZ—H.-nry. died recently in ICoanoke, ♦'•tt’olina I’layniak. rs an.l Instructor In tils. 
V;i. Til.- deceased was part owii.-r of tin-aters production at the Culv.Tsity of North Carolin.i 

Koaiioke and was highly res;.ectcd bv all . Mary Y.Holt, also a ni<’nil.er of 
' Carolina I’lavmaker* 

ns Mrs. Mary F'nller—was to have appeared In 
vo.-al items at Hie K.-g.-ut Picture n..UHe, Brad¬ 
ford, in couiieetion with the exhibition of the 
lilin, ‘'John Feel”, but was tik.-n ill and died 
soon after at tlie Bradford Infirmary, She 
jiiiide 

who knew- and work'd for him. ills vviilow. 

“DICK” S. MASON 
//TVICK” R. MASON, owm-r and manager of the Mason Sto- k Company, died at 

I J Ins home, 421 O slr.-et, Umisviile. hy„ at four o’clock F'riday uorning. June 
lT. lifter n liugiring illm-ss against wiiicli he fought a l.rave but losing 

battle with his eli iraeti ristic eli.-.-rfuluess and courage. Mr. Mason was Isiru in 
l.ouisville, Ky., Novenil'.-r 25, lss2. 

Interment was made In Cave Hill Cemetery. l.ouisville, Sunday. June 29. all 
funeral arrangements l" iiig iu eliarge of Hie .Masonic Lmlge. ami Hu- r.-mains were 
lai.I to r.-st with full Ma'onic honors. Di-k Miis'.n was a iiu-ml'.-r of the Bradford 
I-iMlge. ISo. F'. and A. M.. al'O the Scottish Kite Iselies of Isiuisville, the Kosair 
Tcmi'l'e Shrine and tlie Benevolent and Frut.-ctive Ord. r of FIW' 

I’allb.-arcrs were Elm.-r l.azom-, John J. Williams, Thos. H. Williams, James 
Hcffm-r, Dr. I’ayne and Mr. Tlioiniison. 

D'-ccasvd is survived l.y liis wit... F'annie Mason lone of tiie wcll-ktsiwn Williams 
SlstiT'l; a daughter, Mal>.-1: a son, I'ick, Jr., and l.is ni-'ilier. Mrs. FImma Mason. 

Tlie news of the d. uHi of Du k. as he vv.ia alTe. tionat. ly known l.y hnmlred' of 
Hieatrical friends. iTougl't iiioic than ti.rce humlr. d telegrams to sola.,, the grief 
of Hie sorr.iw-stricken family and f litivi-s. Many Is-autifiil floral offer'ncs were 
receiv'-d from ev. ry s.-etii.n of Hie Souilorn Stat. s, vvliere Di. k was known and loved, 
not only l.y his tli.-atri.-al as'0. i:ites, but t.y thousaiuls of otli.-rs to wlioiu his happy 
disposit'i.in* ami exe.-ptiouul ability as an eutertuiuer brought laughter and g.iod 
cheer season after Seiisoii. 

Mrs. Mason, vvlio has b' .-n eomlu. fing Hie interests of tlie Mason Sto. k Company 
during the lung period of lor hiisl'ind’s illness, lias closed tl.at organization for the 
summ.-r, and will rest i s the gu.-st of lu r brotlu rs and sist.-rs. 

Ml mbera of the fa-iiily twldeli iiiela.le sist.-rs and l.roHier-in-law) who attended 
the funeral, were: Klun r I.azotie and wife (Mari.* Do CafTerelly). Carl ICeplugle and 
wife (t)na Williums). H. la-e .Mb n and wife iMay Blos'om Willi ims|, Harry Keene 
and wife (Katie Williumsi. llarrv N< weonil>. Thos. U. Williams, Sr.; Thos. IL Wil¬ 
liams, Jr.; Al Williams and Bobert Dein. rest, Jr. 

“Thou go not, like the quarry alave at night, 
S-eurgi’d to tl.y dung.-ou, luit, sustained and soothed 
By an iinfalt. ring trust, approa. h th.v grave 
Like one wh') wriqis tli.' drapery of Ids eo..eh 
About him, and iu s d-iw n to pleasant dreams.” 

Mr. F'urey was formerl.v financial man for tin- .luiy 13 in ttlie Miibb-nii.-rg II -iida!, Bayonti--, son and two brother* aurvlve. Interment wa* 
Fitar Theater of Brooklyn and bad also b'-'-ii A’ .T., follow,ng an ii jury austaia-d Hie li ght Juiu' 27. in Fairvu-vy Cemetery, Roanoke, 
connected with the old Hyde & Bohmaii Com ,,f .inly 1 vvlo ii he jiimii. d from a train liy mis- SHARP—Cecil, founder and director of the 

lake at Bayonne. Mr Lane was a nat.ve of Fliiglisli F’olk Song Sis-lety, died June 23 at hi* 
connected .. . . 
puny. F’limTal services were held Jul.' u 
from the horn.- of hia brother, 794 Washington 
avenue, Brooklyu. 

FRIEND—F:Izada M.. one of the most popular 
members of the Bangor F'esHval Chorus, d . I 
June 2ti at lier residence in Bangor. .M.’ . aft. r 
a sliort illness. Mr. F'ri.-nd is surviv'd l.y 
her husliand, Joseph E. F’rieud. 

GREET—Harriet, sister of Ben tlre.-t, om* 
of the vvumea th.-atrieal managers and f-.r iiior ■ 
than twenty years manager of her hrotl.er’s 
companies, died June 2'. in Lomloii. Mr. i.r.-.-t 
is well known for hi" Shakespearean charaet. ri- 
zation thruout America. 

HARRISON—Ralph B.. with the Rip Vati- 
Winkle .Shows, died July 9 in I’.'-mN. W. fa. 
The deceased was well known in Hie out.lour 
show world. Tiie bod.v, in cl.arge of ii,s iirotlier, 
was taken to Wa'liliigtoii, D. C., for burial. 

HASTINGS—Frank S.ytiioiir, 71,_ liaiik.T, 
yachtsman and clubman, di.-d July 5 at Fort 
Washington, N. Y'. He was ev-eiifor of tlie 
lirover Cleveland ettate, presi.lent of tlio 
Trans-Atlantic Trust Company and a diiecior 
in several oil refining companies Tie- d'- 
ceased al'O was known as an organist and 
CJJ'iiOser of songs. 

HIATT—Je-sie, 40, formerly a vv.-l -know 11 

musical comedy actn ss but of late years i-lay- 
ing in vaudeville with ber luoih.-r, D.m. ir.-l 
billed a* "Tbe MU'u-al Hiatts”, d,. d r. ' .-ntly 
at the Bellevue Ilosjiital. N.-vv York, aft.r a 
lingering Illnes". M.ss Il.a’i's fir-t apt* araui-'* 
was at the age of 14. w’,. a sh- play. d lii 

Feck’* Bud Boy”. Her ri-e was rai.'l and 
before long she was leading iady vv.Hi .T-.!;n 
Kernell in "The RuJewalks of N-w York". 
F’ail’.ng health comiarlled Mis« Hiatt to r.tire 
about five y ars ago and she bad been devot.ag 
her time to the costume business. 

HORNE—Fills F , 71. died Jti T 11 at the borne 
«'f h:s daughr.Mrs. J. F. Har.iy, in In i. ..-nd- 
■ n.' , Mo. ’1' o d'-eeas.-.l was p:- :d nt of 
Horue's 'Z". ■.og al .\r. ua ComT any, of L'l.s Aii- 
geh-s and Kai.-as C ty. II.* widow, a son, 1. S. 
Horne; f.vo (illlighters, Mr- 4. F. Hardy, Mrs. 
W. J. I.ivingaton. of Wahhlngton. D. (’ , and 

Fliiek'-min, X. J . and for s. v.-riil y-ais was 
assoeiut'-.l vvitli Klaw »k- Frlang. r aii.l Hie Slm- 
l-erts. Tlie deceas' d was a iin-ailier of Hi.- F!Ks, 
I’re.- Masons and Tle atrical I’r. " B. pr* s.-n- 
taiives of .\rii'-ri*a. 'i’w.i si-t.-rs and 11 iiroti.er 
Mirvivi-. F ill:'ral s.-rv :.-es were arrang'.l f.-r 
Tin s(Iav afti-riio'.ii. Jnl.v 15, at th.‘ Faiiifii lJ 
(N. .I.t Fiks’ Club. 

McCABF—Mrs. Harriet, motlier of Mrs. Fain 
1!. Dill and .Marguerite Craiol.-Il. I.oih of t- e 
Hageiiiieek-Wallace Cir. iis, aiol Hrovr M-<’i!"-. 
vvilli the Waiter B. Main Fliows, d.'.-d July 9 
at In-r lioiiie in Toledo. D. 

Ml CARRY—Jos. ph Ctiarl.-s, rJl. v t. ran B s- 
loii til'air;, ill man, reeeiitly dp .1 in l .at e.t.' . 
M-Garry was ln-ru in ISu't-.u an 1 i .lu. aled in 
Hie Jiilblie sdnsils Hi.*r.., H.- (-i.T.-iid t ..- tl,-- 
atrieal busim-s* at an early ag--. sirving in 
niau.r (-aiiacities until he iinally Icchiii'- adv.-- 
t-'ing ag. nt for Jolni B. ."i-li.'i-lTel "f Hie Far;; 
Tlieat(*r, a positiou 1..' ii.-i.l f-.r e.ghti-.-n vi.i:-. 
During tliat is-riod li.. .M-n is. .1 a w ..|e inllii.-iu" 
in the iirofe-s.-"i and it is s.-i -I Hi.it 11. t .r- in 
tlie flush of ti.i-ir glory would < a 1 iip.-ii li in and 
often find li.iii I'-lliiug oiil nnoili'-r fri.-nd vvlio 
lad fallen iii'-< luird linos, iif late j.-ar« 11.o 
d i ii.s'-d lisd bei-ii Np' i'ial ullie. r at Hie 'I r. inoiit 
'J'ii'-.it'-r. His widow. .M liiiiiiia M-'.a;iy. 
survives. F’liiierul s.-vii-.-- w.-r.- lu-ld 'In. .lay 
tiioriiing, July F, at th.- ( aHn-ilral of 1;Hol.v 
< loss, witli burial at Ft. Jiei-ph’a C'-iii.-t. ry, 
Br-sikline. M.i-s. 

McDonald -Mr«. B. Ma. wife of Kliii. r E. 
M- D'.uaiil aii'l prolessioiially known as B.-lln 
Ll'iyd. dod r. c-i-iitly at In-r lioine in St. Louis. 
.Mo , following a bri.-f illne-s. Iiiteriin-nl was 
in Bel I'fontalne Ci-ineti-rv. T ." M.-Donal'l* 
t'anieil In vaudi-vllle us .McDonal.I and I.Ioyi. 
-Mr. .M'-Donald is iu charge of Hi" taliioid d'-- 
paiim.-nt of the State Thealrit-al Fz'-liatig.-, St. 
L.i . - 

MERRILL—Cora. >''A (Mrs. Cora liavidsonl. 
form, rly a vv.-il l.iiown vaudivill.. ai-tr. -s-, d ■ .| 
.Iiil.v 4 III He- Haii. iu H'.-;- '.il, X.-v F - rk. .Mis. 
David- 'U liad I).-, u ill mip" pt.-niln-r. Bij3. 
and Was ui. l- 1 tin- can- of t ..' .F- tor-’ Fun.I of 
.Fiiieriea. Tli*. d.-eea--d. a ii.itive of .St. Loiti*. 
Is-gan her stage .-areer at an early age and was 

l.ome in Hampst.a.l, F’.iiglaud, after a sliort ill- 
ii'-'S Tile d.-i-.-iised wa* well known as n mu¬ 
sician, eoinpo'.-r and eolleelor of old English 
folk song'. He was tlie first to receive the 
new 111.Horary d.-gn-e of Master of Music at 
( aiiil.ridgi' Tlie fiin.-riil took place Jun.- 25. 

STEVENSON—Flllsworfh. 3,3, well known mu¬ 
sic coiiipos'-r of D'-troit, Mich., d‘ed tliere June 
27 He started his musical stiidii-s utid.-r .Mae 
I'r.-'ton iu till* country and (-ompl.-ted hi* edu- 
(Hli'in in Brussels iiinler Arthur de Gr«-ef. De 
Oii.-k and Jos'i'li Jiuig.-n. Many of bis works 
w. -re Hie winu.-ra of jirizeg and death cut abort 
tl.e start of a lirillinnt career. Ilia ]>ar(-nt8 
an. l tlir.-e brother* survive. 

STOLL—Mr* Marguerite Adelaide, mother of 

. .. . re married re.ently 
IIFNBF-BKBBFK—Henry, an .\merli-an ex- 

pr.'ssionlstlc (lancer, recently annoiineed hi* 
marriage to .Fnita Dcrber. a d-sn.-.-r. daring 
th( tr eDgag.-m(-nt at the White House Cabaret 
U^TlIn, <M’rnmii\ * 

LFWIS-F n /.GF.’BAFI) — Harry I* w!s. man¬ 
ager and owner of the ‘’Honeymoon Town” 
Musical Comedy Co., and I’orrlniie F’itrg.-rald 
b-ading lady with the same eomimuy. w.-r.' 
married Julv s on Hs- ai.ige of the Frin.-c" 
‘lli*-at(-r. Nasiivilli., T'-uii. Tlo* csuil'le will uiuk.' 
I i-ir h"Uie in Hie Jacksonian Apartmi-uts dur¬ 
ing li.'- r si.iv In that e:kv. 

•M 11.1.1.K-Jt (H NS’] ttN’—Sy (Inej S. Miller, treas- 
IIn r of tile Majestic Tlieater. la.s .\ng. le-, an-l 
.Marie Johii'l.-n. a daiieer. wire marrii-d .Inlv 
7 al St. Kevin* Cluirib. la's .Fng'-li-s. Th.-. 
are stH-iidiug Ih.-lr hiini-)muou at I’l b -le B. aca 
iwidge, D( 1 Monte. ( .ilif. 

NFFVCDMBF-LIN’DSLFY — Warren A. Xew- 
ecml..-, artlst-prudiii-.-r of the two EdueaHoii.il 
Futures s|M-eials, ‘’Sr-as of I'n-ams" an.l ‘ Iii.- 
liiieliantid City”, au.t Haz. 1 Ilnd-l.-v. of 
\Vhit'-l».u>e, N. J., wi-rc matr.i-d June 14. Mr. 
New.umis- la well known in I'r-.lueiion elrcli- 
as an art dlri-etor and ta s.-rvmg In that ea 
paeily with David Wark Grilhtb. 

NIRDLINGEB-NASH-F'r.d G. Ni\on-Nlrd- 
linger, theatrical iii.iiiag. r of Fhlladel|il.ia. ati-l 
Charlotte Nash, who wa* “Jliss St. Louis” m 
the annual luithlng leai-ty eonii-st at .\t:.«ut, 
City last fall were married last F(-hru*rv In 
llag.'rsiuwn, Md., ai . ar-liug to auuuuneeui..u's 
ri-(-( iitly s.'ut out from St. Luuia by the brid. ’* 
par. uts. 

BFMLFIN-IlABnrEN—Stanley L Bemlein 
and Gladys^ liatdeen w.re married June 2S iii 
F.ruokl}a, N. Y’., according t.i au auiioiiiiccoi. at 
ri-eenll.v made by Hie It .1. ’* p.iri-u|s. Tii. 
«siupl' are milking their home at 2Tt> Fark'.d.' 
avenue, Brooklyn 

SWINGLE STF;VI;N>—waiter Wallace .Sw.n 
gl_e and Virg.n.a .\gue« St.-veus, duug..tt'r -.f 
W. II. Stevi na, one of tli*. owu.-rs of lIi*- 
Steyena Bros.’ .Mod.-I Evp"':tl(in Sliow s. and 
formerly known to the |-r.>fess .>n as llalM' ste- 
veua, dancer, were married July 3 in Naples, 
N. Y. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In thtt Profession 

Tl>e engagi-ment has been annoanecd of 
Cbarle* Barton, eomi-dluu. of the act of Bar¬ 
ton and Barton, to Buth Beuui-lt. of Chiciigu. 

Tlie engagement has Is-t-n announced in I.o* 
.\iigi-Ies of B. rt (SliuH Sliarp, clown, to Emma 
Morlord, a uouprofessional, of that city. 

_ J(M‘ Schuster, of Hie .Fni.-rlean S.s-lety of 
CotiiiHis. rs. .Futbiirs and I'ulillah. rs' alafl. has 
Btin.iiinei-d hia engag.-iiieiit to Mae S. iiwart/. 
iiouiTofi-s'lonaL Mr. s- iinster Is n brother o; 
Ira S.hU'ler. writer willi Leo F’elst, Ine. 

Ba.Tmund I,. S.-liiqUM-r. magician and »ecre 
tary of Hie .si, Lmis .Vsseiiibi.v. No. S. SiH-P-ty 

Sir iiswalil Jstoll, died In L'.iidon rec.-iitly and Anii-rl.-un .Magulans, will Ik- iiiiirrl.d in tl 
liit.-riiii-nt to'-k place June 25 at Butin .v Vale 
< .-iii.'t. ry. F’lve motor car* were neeeasary 
to carry the vvri-atlis and fl.iwer* eoiitrlbuteii by 
s. rr.iwing friends and r.-lativeH thriioiit the ism- 
tiiii-nt. ‘I'lie s.-rvlee was cuudiietid by tbe Bev. 
E. 1‘riestl.y Swnin, vi.-ur of I’uluey, who spoke 
11 s|ii-eial iTiiy -r at Hie graveside. After tbe In¬ 
i' niK-iit nil liii|>r(-ssive iiii-morlal s.-rv ice was 
lo-Id at St. Martiiis-iu-tli.--F'lelds, wlu-n- a fill 
oK-lii-'ira i.rovid'-d liy ri-presetifatlvi-a of all Sir 
Hswal.l Stull's H.'Ht.-rs In London play.d Wal- 
for.l Davits' ‘'.Solciiiii M.-I.idy’' and Cliopiii’a 
‘ riiiicriil Mareli" under Hi'- baton of Alfred 
Itove, iiiusi.al (liri . tor of Hie Cidlseuiu John 
CohIi-s sai-g ‘I’..- ‘lli'iu F’ailhful I’ul.i D.-iilU’ 
fri-iii H.e oratorio ’’SI. I‘aul”. Tlie d.-ei-as. d is 
surviv-(I liy Sir Oswald St'dl and Lady Stull 
uiid I.i-slie Sl.il', 

SWIFT—G.-iTge, GS, an old time trouper, 
form, rly willi tlie BiiiglinK-ltaruiim ( ir. us, 
mill of I*le yi-ara n reslil.-iit of ItaralHHi. Wis., 
(lied reeeiiHy in tliat city. The d.(cHsi-d wua 
liorn in Biilfalo, X. Y’.. and lit mie tline waa 
lioss (-aiiva-iiiaii with Agi-e &. Kelly'a *’F’ud on 
the F’arm” SlmW. 

WALTERS-W C. (Billy), l.lack face co 
nil (I an, in-, .inliiig to i uriN In i-loHilng on a 
lio.ly r(-coV(-i('d fr-iii Hie Meiiomiiii-e Blvi-r. Mil 
wniikee, Wis., ni't d'ath Ihi-rc ai vcral weeks 
ago. 

WHITNEY—Hayden IF . 29. well-known pi 

arly fall, about Hie middle of Seplcmb'-r. 
Ev(-Ijn Fllsuiore of Fruvld'-iu e. B. I.. foiiii. r 
cliorisler of Hie ‘’Step ou If* Cniiipniiy. a 
liimldii Burli-que Wlu'i'I slioW, w'hiclt featurid 
Huruev Goldin tbia past season. 

BIRTHS 

To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mra. Jidin <1. Bae iJohn an-l 
Feriil. n aon. July 7. in Chicago. .Mr". Bae was 
formerly Fern Wilson, daughter of Harry FVil- 
buu, of Heutt and WHmiu. 

To Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Randall, known a< 
Jai-k Baudall and /eiiola. an eiglit-ls.uiid 
daughter. July 8 at Hie Ites'-iireli Hospital. 
Kaiisn* City. Mo., wliero the inoHier had Is ■ 11 
appearing nt Eli-etrlc Dark. BoHi doing vv.-ll. 

To Mr. and Mr*. John Kllonis, at Munehe'ter. 
N. II.. n t'-ii iHiiinil daiigliti-r. Klloiil". last 
seasiFn II partner with Cliarles .Metro Iu tho Bav 
State Ex|H>alHoii .sisiw-a, la now owner and 
o|i(-riilor of Cr.vstal Igike Park, neiir M.iu- 
cheater. lie has also bcuH a Widely known 

randchildrcn burvivc. Burial was July once a memix-r of the weli-kuowu vaudeville ti-am anibt uud aungwrlter, died July 7 at thu Good wreatk-r fur many year*. 
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JULY 19, 1924 Ttie Billboard 

ru* K'liilty Ai<R<M-iiit!on. which now oc< up COSTUMERS HOLD Tilt Billboard would publl'h the i>ro.",,i.,s 

^ <Iiiarfpra in West l-.fty s....u.l stript. will bo ANNUAL CONVENTION 1" ample form. Mr. Ilarr.lson i 
- hou.o'd In the new hiiihlinc. (Continued f:oni pau. 5) as every deU-Kate in the nxjm was u Bl.pMMru 

I— the Profeesion ' ** fir** vlce-pte'l'lent, llavcrhlll. Mass.; Harry K. fan that oiicht to fill the bill and tendered in 
E'luity ,\ssi,elation." >aid Mr. <> llniore, “to »" n I-andes, secund vlee-jire-nl.n,, I[l.|ian:lI..,;.^; W tbanka, of the eonventlon to this pnldicatioii 

Its own hejd'iuarters. \Vc have been assured Cr<H*ker, third viee-iireslilent. I'rovldence, It. I’resident Ilarrelson then called for the re 

I do ard Iiouer. Juvenile principal In the Win- «hat we cannot lose on this Inve-tment. and • x- • : '"'‘rt . % .ee president. Cleve- port of tie- nomlnatin? committee and Mr 
I f fisrden show. "Innocent K\es". N. »v York. I•••^l a|-pra *al pla -e, the value of the lot and Hansen, si-en tary-lreasnr r, Salt Croeker. sp, akinjr for tho committee, said it 

, ,)• ..I.sl l>> Supr-Iiie Court .Insthv lienedh't l.u.Idlna consideraldv hlcher than the n ire Lake City. had been deeid-d to sussest the names of Hi , ,)• ..I.sl In .Siipr.me ( ourt .Insthv llenedh-t l.ii.ldlnir considerahty hlKher liian the pare 
I•.r.-Klv|,. N. Y.. Jul.t !*. to |,a: his wife , , * 

e „..i-v aliiiiony pendin;; tr si of lor suit I''*'*• 
.in'-' dMuree .Mrs. Inui. r li\.s at till 

The session Monday was devoted to routln-' pr* -ent president and secretary for re-eli-etie 
hii'iness anil the a. poinlnient of eommitt ■ and have the four vice-presidents o(>en fie 

t ItPHikPin. The pie, wim have REVISED ADMISSION TAX REGU- eveuiint the vi-itors enjoyed a box ai tlon by the convention. .Mr. Harrel.sou an I 
... sill...I < lilldn 11, have heen scpaiated sineo 

ji. |pj::. 
\ .. .I.ij: to a i-ahle dispnteh from Parts fna 

r. I e .\ni. rlcaii comed.eiine. has Ithd suit 
It . 11 from hi r hu-hand, James 1C. Whlt- 

LATIONS MADE PUBLIC BY 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT 

t'Conlinued from paip- o) 

party at the l lueaicu Tlo iter. T ie-day even lu' M". Hansen were promptly re-elected. Th. ii 
the ciinventliiii was Ir. ati.l to a dinner. Kol somehoily thoapht the present vice-presidents 

lowinit the dinii'r the visitors went to the weren’t a l.ad sort and that it micht !>»• well 
•inurters of l.e-ter the Oistuiner, in L ike to try them a^ain. Anotl er speaker refused 

' M ss (laire was the star lii^ .\verv 8'Iling for fifty cents or less. In this connee. where tiiey w.tnessed a demonstration of a.cree to thus until he was as-ured that 

II ...d-^ionu coiillVnied ** should be borne In mind th.it the tax radio IlKhtinj; on eostumes. After this ensa-.- the vlce presidents had "iiromptly attended t> 

i; Mi.i La Marr. famous s<-reen aetre-s. u,.pl.es to all adinl.s-lons in excess of fifty cents np-nt tie- ojsinnp rs went In a body to Waite their business" the pa-t year. sYnother wi-ued 
I i-d for III r I’lfcirsi tcrlzallous of th** vamidre a* th.* rate of 1 i*< nt for each lo c*'nts or frae- f|ty and tiii.-hi'd tie- evening. to know if any idiarues had h,»en made aitainst 

I, . Is jj','” "l"*-'*^.\{a*r*^sinles *'' ** whole charite. Tliere Is not The costumers, with an eye to business. In- them. Tlie-e things Isdns -mootlwd over the 
1 . •!"^'to* * r'e'eidTO the divorce' li" "l.'i- “ Keneral exemption of fifty cents on each ad- sited fifty-om* mannfuctnrers and Jobbers soIlinK ^eur “vices” were aRain place,I on the roll of 
.1 . s* ,\iii:u-t .'1. net. The scri-en star al-o mission. Thus, on an a.lmiss.un . harice of silty to their trade to send representatives to the executives. They are C. E. Hooker, first yice- 
' iiPd that she la contemiilatiii|{ anoth. r ciuls, tax of It cents should !»■ n.llected. Clib ago convention with pl-uity of samidi s. president, n.iverhill. Mass.; Harry K. Landes. 

" \","'hh*'*i*ils'pslVb^from Paris confirms the re. "The chi-f concern of taxpayers under ?ec- Needless to add that the more than half a second-vice president, Indianaiiolis: W. A. 
I-rf current 'last week that Mrs. Charles 11. tlon .ViO of the Kevenne .\. t of l:c’4 at the hundred sale-nii n were there with the .samedes. Crocker, third-vice president, Pnivldence, R. I.; 
I I »• am wife of th- New Y tle atru al pr. sent time will he wth rigard to tlie n-e of President Harrels,,n t-Id The liillbiiard that a D. M. Yost, fourth vice-president, CTleveland. 
i risltic-r. eranted a divorce on Kround ,j, jl,theaters and other pla- es to large amoitnt of purchases were made by the Mr. Uarrelson thanked the members for the 

*' \|''‘s!'T:'u*ph ti^i'lnil Instituted pro.e.slings f.,r wlu.h adnils-.on is dia g. .1 will hiive on hand ectumers who find the n. w arrangement much compliment to him. 

.I v. re, fi..m her hu-hanf kn .wn as."l>... iPir- ►u. plie, of I., kct-. pr.nied in a. eunlanee wiHi to their liking and a .source of great con- “Especially am I grateful for the co-operation 

i,f*^the*^exh!‘dt'*s**af ' he'^YVn?ide* Wonders •**'■ ri-inilri menis of the Itevenu ■ A t of llCl. 'enieiice. be n extended to me the past year,” 
I'll Cei.i.v Island*, charging Cruelty and bIi.ii,dun- the cstublished price of wlicli Is fifty cents or ®'‘'“*iDg Wednesday resointions on tl*- he said. “I want to see this convention grow 
He .1. Hull denlid the charg-s. sa^ii.;- i,'s j..,,, Tlie»e th k-ts mav he used for a limited * menilx r. Charles Krause, of the into a big thing on a square-deal foundation 
v,.'. love, another man. Tl.e conple were mar- printed Costume Company. Cleveland, were presented, and I am going to give my be-t efforts to 

i,is ;,e lieuedlet. of the liroi.kljn .Supreme thereon, tor example: i . k. t marked ’estab- ' and al i »d. that end. 
leiir!. ri'irvid disdsh.n landing Inquiry. Lsh.d price .’Ui cent-, fax pad .’I cents, total '.1 , ' recemmenib d, and on vote carried. tendering his own thanks to the convention 

John cunts-, may le- sol.l f..r ::o .ent-. A tieket that the by-laws he amended to read that secretary-treasurer 
|m\.‘ in of n‘«rl> a \\*^k fr'».n . ... . , ^ ^ ... nifmber-^hlp U con:in*(J strirtly to person'* of tbo vr^ 

* nr.il ^“■'^**** JJnt iTif *^f mm f t tT - ‘'‘“‘ I’*''* ’ *'”*** ' Caucasian Uat'e. The constitution was am-ndf-l 
I. r vVd.,X Ste."^ charginL sIm ^ cents to al .... eeii ,.,1,1 for dl cents members or their author ze l “Sunie day the time will come when this con- 

Lshed price ."Ui cent-, tax paal ■'{ cents, total hi 

Cunts’, may le- sol.l f.,r h" ueiit-. ticket 

niarka-d 'i stahli.sln d pr . ;1’ei-nts, tax paid 4 

cents, total .'-Y eeiils', may t«- sold for dl cents. 

In tendering his own thanks to the convention 

S !, Mrs. St. el lia.l sued fer separation, hut *<•<■ cents merely he,'anse th.- established price 
r, presentatlves mu-t be pre-ent to vote on any 

“.'tome day the time will come when this con¬ 

vention will cross tl.e Rookies and tlwn we will 

I >i,« i..hl,ii.l ilronkenness an,I „ _ • jn oriei inert* must oe no proxies . 
a .. .1 the of habltu drun no . .-j., ^ ^ violation of j^^n Web. r. of ti e Chicago Co-tume Works 

Mr- .\nna Wll-on, formerly of tin- Johnny Ia>th sections oOO (d) and lOJn of the Revenue ^as chairman of the enfertainm'.nt c,imml*t*e 
J. -- Evi>oslt:iiu Shows, writ* a that she was .Yet of li>-'4. 
g-...'itl a divorce in rlilcago. July r.'. fr>*m “The rigt 
J.i-.p!! Wll-un. also of tlie same sh**». aiit 
»vs resti.r*,! the use of her maiden name of hntu Septen 
.Vi.na I'hevalll. r. he a suUlciei 

question arising in the future conventions. ***'*^ ^ chance to show you th- wonders of 
In brief there must he no ■’provl's’’. wiilcli Salt Lake City is the center.’* 

John Webt r, of tie Chicago Co-tume Works. '*''• “ ‘^“>''’<1 attention t*. the fact that 
was chairman of the enfertainm-’Dt c,imml’t*e. *•“’ tNvnvention started one year ago with six 
a i>ost of responsibility to which he is csi>eclal- ■’'•'mbt-rs and poipted to its fine growth. It 

' Wll'-um aiso o} the same %h'.**;;.^a^ .I ,y adapted. Mr. Weber had arrana* d a pro¬ 
sier*,I the Use of her maideu name of hotil Soptembor 1, 1924, vvliih is considered to gram for the visitors that left not an idle 

was Mr. W-hr. he said, who brought the con¬ 
vention of U>24 to Chicago. Thanks of thu 

be a suUlcicnt tin.* to proc ure t.. keis which vv.ll niomcnt. Mr. Welier was also toa-fmaster at t-onvention were tendered .Mr. Weber for the ex- 
.tie 1 W ll-en. formerly Ethel (Vnlcc of tl.o ,.,,mpiy wth the r.-quir.inents of the n'guiat uns the banquet t*ndered the costumers Tuesday *'‘'*’‘’bt and lively entertainment program he 

It VpIm^^AI* land.T *"j* Wll-'ui'. JulV 1». in i»i’U*d under the Kcveuoe -Yet of ll'h’4. If on evening. Formerly a professional for thirty prejiared for the meeting. 
I.iii.fy court at s»hkosli. YVis. She plans Mr. and Mrs. Harry lau-t, of Toledo, had a I.iii.fy court at s>«hkosti. vv is. >ht* plans 
I*, return t,i the stage. Tts y wer** marrl, ,1 
.M .v .■•*. 

P..II1. ..e Yu’ka. a* tr..'*. wa- recently grant*.d 
i.aie i.y :n tiie -urn of $'•<> tw r we, k an*l a eiuin- 
..I f.e of tl.'h"* fp in h. r h .sban*l. Ian K- .ih. 
|.. u'l r.g i|. t. rmlnatiou of h'-r count* r «n;t for 
*. PI. rat Ion under an order sign* *1 !■» .'‘upr m** 
‘ irt Ju-tl.e riatnk in -New York. Mi-a 
Y .r’sa had a-ked for fiJ'.'i a we-k atnl ?;>,•»«» 
.1. .i.un-el fee. but a'torneys for Keit’_ de- 
• .r*'l that he could not pay -iich »nm-. K* ;th. 
I. .« ai liollvwood Working in po tiir**. Inform, d 
: . ..ttoriievs that la* Is '• * ng a iM-it- r 
• *.■.■ ip.ut to epat'b* him to pay- the aums 
f ; loll, it t'V the .siiirt. 

I. I urter hell S'llt f'lr divorce JulT « 
til* I'lri nit Court at .hen. Ii,d.. from 

1 ■ . n J. Carter. wrtt*r of m*li*drsnias and a 
t-. ' :..n 1*’* tnre dir .ptor for tlie YY iliatii J. 
i.'V Conipan.v. Ti.».y were ni irried al ijo-h, n 
in i'.'iu. se;>aratlng .Yprtl 14 last. 

(i.*s-ip in tlie -oc.eiy elrcles of Paris has If 
t kit .Mrs. Florin. *• riiii*.-mer. dlvori.d w f*. of 
t:*. niii-ie i nlilislier, ha* eioje d and married 
I’r ne,. Iswol-kv, son of the f*iriuer Uus-lan am 
1 ik-ailer to Frai.ee. |-«e|-s.v. .. family 

TAYLOR COONS 
Taylor coons, well known in the outdixir show world, paswd away July 9 at 

tlie Kik*’ N'litl.inal Home, Bedford, Vj. 
'Ir. Coon* h id N * n living at tlu* homo for some time, having retired from 

sle*w hiisiii*.— a iimiiN.r 'f .vear* .igu He was a native of Kokomo. Inti., and vva.s 
t'l,* flrat g*.n*.ril agent f*>r tl,e tbntry Brothers fu g and Pony Show. He joined 
tl.e liun’ry Broth, r-’ Shows in I*"*- and remained with tin in for twenty-six vears. 
fiiiall.v having on a, ootint of 111 health. Before joining Ueniry bo wa* with Morris 
Slaw 

The l*o*ly wa* 'li iKsl to Kokomo for int.-ro'enf. F'nner.il serviee* were held 
under the au»plc, a of Ihe Kokomo Lodge of Elks, of which Mr. Coon- was a member. 

narrow e-eapo from serious Injury while driv¬ 

ing in their car to the convention. Tie m.i 
chine skidded some miles out of Chicago and 
Went twenty feet over an embankment, bu 
the occupants of thi? car were not sorloMsle 

injur*.d. .Yfter a brief delay they came on to 
the meeting. 

Members N. C. A. 

fit*©. J. Barr, Pittsburg: Brown Costume Com¬ 
pany, Portland. Ore.; H. BnehhoU & Son, 
Springfield, JIass.; (Tileago Co-tiime Works. 
Cliieago; Carnival Co-tume Oimpany, Mil¬ 

waukee: Fletcher Co-tumc Conipan.v, I’rovidence, 
IC. I : Fuller Itei;a:i:i and (X.-tiim** Company, 
Wf*r>.*.sfer. Ma-s.: H-nry Faust, Toledo; Martin 
Gii-sen, St. Paul; Harrelson Costume Company, 

Kansas City; H.'jd-n rostiime Company, Bos¬ 

ton; Hooker-Mowe CostPin.* (Nmipan.v, Haverhill, 
Mass.; Iniiianaikili* K* .’.il.a Comuiiny. Imlian- 

h'k’ a foituiie in tl ,* U is-ian r* vo ut:*>n. at Septemb'T 1 a taxpayer still ha* on hand a yea-s Mr. Wei* r entertained the memher- at ai*'!'*: Kainpmann Costume Company. Colbui- 
I t,, time was,-a I t*. hav. Uen engag'd t.i aiipply of th.*»e t eket*, an.l it won:,I i e the ban-iuet with a lot of t’.e material !». one** • <* : T: ,* Kraus** Co-tHme Company, Cleve- 

' 'l-s. Vgiu'ra**H. iii'nwa.r I’ie.scl.mann .. I an ohvioii* Injiisii,-.* to eompel him to pur. iia-.* ii-d as a m.nstrel and in oth.-r bran. ii, * of Ittn.l. -lolm I'. K. Her Costume Company, .Newark, 
W of Julius K e s. i.nian'n. f.iriiv r Ma.v r of I’m- a n. w supply p . perly i riiit. d. in stieli ca-e only the profession. The audi-nce liked if aii l - Kennu Co-,uni** Coiniiaiiy, Toronto: 
I ..natl. and millionaire .v-ust mtnnfiietur'r. vv to use the ol'l tickets pro- wanted more. Major Ilarrei-on aiidr.-s-ed the *^ '■ Mn-nk. St. Louis; Tin* Mu'donald Oiiwu 

was marred to him in I’.*.’". ^ .'i d he ovr-tanips or oT.n.r'nts th.reon the nemhers at the laiPiu.t brl.tly. a- also .PI Costume ('-mpany, Toronto; Munpliis Co-tume 

k.*:'";.',n m.-'V";:; ‘"pl-eT.- p*" pu';%" W.m L.U J, m .uch .a manner that it is 1-Pr the 0,*tumer. Mrs. Lester. Harry Land** anl Regalia Com,.:.n.v. Mm phi-. T*nn.: Minne- 

- a fermer l.u»hand of Mae Murray, motion pic- ^.1,.^^ th.it no tax 1* 1*. ing ,oJI,*< t.-d. other*. 

as'--'n'*a« *be\'a'crantVd'^th'* d•vo^oe.*'t^P^^^ ‘Tniler th.. revis. d Regulations 41, Part 1. fu The point w.as emphasized in YVednesiI.ay’s 
p ti-d that Mr. Kleinhmann lia* a*.fti*d with be issued, tl.-kets of admission for which IliO ni eting that the association Is growing and 
I..i..| wife for $.■* i»«M»aY, I, ^ents or less need not have pr'nt.-d. that quality is what is wanted in t've m* mlw r- 

<;.oTBe F. Koi>i*ln. w .vltuv real e-tate and ther. n,< the ii.snie of the shitv more than (luantitr. -Yt that it w.is 

apoli* Cosiniue Conipan.v, .M nm-apolis; ITatt 

Co-t ime Hou«*., In-nver; J.h Ponton, Mi*n- 
tri iil; Salt I like ('i-tnrae C*.mpany. Salt Lake 
Cit.v; Robert Si'hmiilf, St. I .m-i St. Luiis ro— 

."I "’If-’ f'T $.-*'»""»l'.. ,, ..^o cents or less need not have printed, that quality is what is wanted in t've m* mlx-r- ’ ’ H v'rrv'k I.ande* 

e™..., ~ "«»' "»r'. ir; cZp..T;s..i.,k ■ ' '* 
He , in li t Court. Hetroit. .Mieh.. against pit e to which they are valid f*'r adm ss'on. pi'lnfid out that t ie a-sooiation has p.enty of 

I. r.vn le ws, r Keppiii. form, r cl..*rns girl, |g u ne.e-sary that th*y. lie serially »o fow in. for there are score* B ■ 
1,.' Iiiarr.*.l in IvtotM-r. lU-1. an I vvl o is j,, H -honld he Is.rne in mind, r. putable costiim. rs not .vet enrolled in tha EARL WHITHORN SEEKS AID 

I h. I a<l u ritrH th:iT «; •' «wnnl* how.-ver. that under section .'eXi td) of the .Yet Browing organiration. 
1*1 a ,iv..t.e June Jii from liav.'l l.iviug'toii at || j, n*'* *--ary that all I .kef* have printed, Expre-s cl.iims ivci 

EQUITY PURCHASES 
FIVE-STORY HOME 

(Ceiitiiiu* J f .<m pag<* .11 

II i-i a i’p; 1 :t I* r cent in rca-e In rent. Ex- 
.Ip|ir:i;s,il of Hu* n w btl Id.ng acts Hie 

v.i.iie of th.. -Iru-till.* at ktiie.iHiO. with that of 

111* • Ie at .III addltion.nl Ssit.ixat. *0. everylii ng 

It Is n*.*.. s-ary that all I .kef* have printed, 

stamped or writtin ther-on the price for which 

told 
’■'nie ri gu'.ai on* a* rcvi-i d w II cont.i u 

certain prov -ion* governing the destruction of 

Hi k*l* wli.'h have l*,*ionie ohsol-Ie due to 

rliang*.* in pr!.,*. or unn-alde for any other r.-.i- 

son. Such tekets must lie ,l*.slri*y,.d by or in 

Express claims ivcnpied some time and vv* re 

d -cussi'd by *. vi'Ml of t’.e m-nih.-r-. Ti e piitn n 
Earl YY’h.thorn, a pat - nt nt the T’lb. rculosl* 

H.-spital of tlu* M ssouri State Pri-'Ui. advises 
xvlu, is sent costume, on hi- or l, r C. t. 1>. by . 1..,,^..^,,,, t:;uf he will h- abl** to leave 

th.‘ anil who ami rfii.rnN t'«» a*.,* ^ ...»*» ... i,. i.. ‘ I « I r a. o I . . t lit liibtitutiOQ In srreral w-fkx, hnt la In 
c.-tumes C. <». 1>. oil tie costum* r w!,o owns ^ l.„.ructl. as of 

tloin came in for his *i:an‘ of attention an ! a-f-n.l :.g phvsici.xn f at h** go as -oo.i a, 

the Citstumers won’t f.Tg. t him. ,.e-sihle to .Yri/ona for ills h-aith, YVliiH.or. 
Wiien the time came to J.cide when* th** i,.-, n with various onf.l .or shows. In. l i l ti,- 

ri*nv**n*t,>n is t*> b** held next y-iir Will. 
Hu* pres n.e of a dep ity ciiRcctor or other r.-iv- i-, c i, i ,ii,i ihe .smv.-n- .YttraoHons. n n 
-..I >1,. ... nf ,T,,..r,<«i I* H Irovldmii. Is. I., aid the isinvin fn, nds who wish to ait !;’m a.lir.- 
res,.iii.itive of Hie Pii:iail of Internal Keveiuie. ougit to g*. there and g. f -ome K: ...I- j.^.^ j rson C,ty, Mo • ti-d* nil. P-iuilv olti. lals feel lh.it they have ‘ ‘ ^ *" •* •* I * 

. . -Yfter ih'sfrui t.iin a 'I.itenielit vv.ll be Isstud ti., ..-’a it* m fi,- ii I*, a pi.-tty gi**! lia gain. Ih y have heeii c .• * , , I'l-'ml In ni.s to e.it. lit to.a Hi* m u >w las, 
, . . , , ,, , seti.iig fiirtli th.* nuniliers of the tickets d**- „ ,.lt* i,-.,,tiici. „ t* on.l -lid th,, it-leg-ites 

!i -arid that Hi,.y cant lo-,* In-ofar at the in- ... , , , .c " ’ iroviu, me is ami -aiii tne n uk-ii* * !i -iiri .1 Hiat Hi,-y can't lo-,* In-ofar at the In- 

- 111 lit is I on, • rn* <1, a-. o.'iling to I'rai.k 

'• iii..ie. wIII* ,l. I lar, s Hint t lia* long I*-, n th.* 

t.on ,'f 1 "lu ly to own its own h, a-l'iiiarti-rs. 

’- ■' lit plans tall f.,r Hu* o,. iipan, y of I'lil 
I ,* tloors by Hu* li-inity organization, vv.tli 

■ ri-iit.il Ilf Hie ground fio,'r fur stores ami 

< ,'liamlM-rs loe.ili-il on the top tl,x>r as apart- 

e*uls. riu* liiilliliiig is n excellent ,-oniIllI**!! 

” *1 it Is said Hiat no money will hav, to Ih* 
' xp nd'-.I for i, pa.rs, 

111-* F*i-i ty was olTerod Ho* adjiiining prop-riy 

-it a slightly higher figure, hut this otl.r was 

t'liu. ,1 dovxn when It became known that It 

wiiiilil 1,1* nei'css.ity to exp ml upward of $ ki.tkW 
•u ri'iMilrs 

II,-' new liqiilty lieaihiuarters arc l<N*.il.d in Ho* 
art .if .1 si*c||,,n that lias been d-velop.-.l iliir 

"g till- i..is( f.nv iiioiiths liy Some of the line-t 
lil.iigs III ti„. iiveniie area. 

-ding to I’-ai k d.*n»iiilnnHon. and all other l-cr- ^ foatur. * In ent-rta u- 
,■ .. .. . . . « n lit infi.miat on. Phis ,talcm, nt will be is- offer-.1 Hu m. 

WILL OF MRS. WALLACE LOST 

I.i't will and ti*-t.i- 
willow »’f t :• 

-.J In dnpli.al.*, on.* ...py to I** retaincil In Pi.ink J. HeiNrt. of St. Louis, a-o--* to v r-p.,rt hta it t’at t -* Li-t will and te-t.i- 
th.* flits of the taxpu.v.-r and th.* other copy by pp, r ti„. .-c, pf f... M ss.,.:ri im tr.*p 1.-. H „I*, Wi.:*,.*. wi.Iow .-f th* 

tie* eolle.-’er. It is lii-li-ved that tils provision pr.'diu-e.l t, i* grani' fr, in ,ivic h—!i. - a:.-I Hi* f.,;,,.,-]* ••rn.I.*" Ben 'Y’.*i;ia'**. of I'-ru. I 
w li lesiilt in f.'wcr fr.Hidnieiit r. itri s.-irtationa Mayor of St. I onls c.-ging tl.e .-onvi-n' .*11 t , 1,.,.. or sto'en. The do‘-um.*iit .li¬ 

as to the loss or .l.-stru, lion of ti, kets which come th,-r.*. Mr. ll. -i ert pr*>m -* *1 m l’* f d pf al**iit $2.t>i0,<'00 in r.-al esta’ * 

xxerc as a matt-r of faet .*ol,l and the tax COl- Missouri chicken ami g,*.*,! things th.- d -.-gates ppr-ipnaiity of the city of I’.-rii is .I’l i-g ■*' 
lei t, d th, ii'uu uot r.'turn.-d, wouldn’t haxe t*, e . w. Hn v.itc it wis ig . ■-I p O, pxritemeot, as many I *cal b* qu*'ts are 

“This la merely .1 t*r ef st.itcnu nt of the m.a!a to nic.-t In St. la.uis in ll'-’-*, the I.i-t w. ,-U in j,.ppardized. 

|H<liits of the pro* dure utul. r tlu* new law with Jnl.v. tla* ,-xa. t date to be ,ct lat* r. Rolu-rt 

whlili tlicater owm-rs will be concerned. It » S. hnildt al-o si*>kc for St. L**nis Mr. YYc.icr, WPPWORTM FILMS 
n.it Intcn.lc.l to cover completely all changes, aft* r li-t.-ning to tlu* t. nipt ng Id.I of fare 

hilt to d.r. ct attention to th.* more Important prouilsi-.l by Mr. H* rt'ort. siiggi-st.-d that the 
OIL S. Ib cnlatloiis 41. Fart 1. arc h,* ng rcvi-.-d convention r* main in St. Louis a wc k in-tcad N, w’ Y’ork. .luiy 13—Tlie popularity of 

HEPWORTH FILMS 

N’i'W Y-ork. .luiy 13 —Tlie popularity of 

ami will N* availahle for distribution in a few Harrelson a.lm tr-d Atiicri.au nu.t...u p turcs in England Is blamed 
that he. too. was t<mpt>-d. V'ut douhti-d if tie* 

dcl.'gat.'S wuultl haxe the time. 
f. r !i,* financ-.i ci’ilap,,* of t'lat country’* in¬ 
fant motion picture Industry. .Y ’bankruptcy 

l.l.iigs III H,.* Filth nvenne area l^itf' tuty In this Issn,*. 
II I.*, , . 1. .. , . •*"*• tbe kind of a hotel you want may bo 
tl lias not liecu d*'Cided yet whether the C1h>- Hated. 

I‘r,'sld,'nt Harr.-lson a-ked Mr. YY’,-!*'r xvl.at suit lias b«-i-n filed by Hepworth Film*, pioneer* 
arrangement* liad been made to giv,* the (’’hi- in the English field, and other cumpanie* at« 

cago meeting publicity. The latter replied that rvdacing their programs. 
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Free, prompt omd far-famed, the 
Hail Forwarding Serrloe of The 
Billboard itanda alone aa a aafe 
and tare medium thru which profea- 
tional people may have their mail 
tddretied. Thouaaodt of acton, 
receive their mail thru this highly 
artUtet and other ahowlolkt now 
edicient departmant. 

Ka.l it aometimea leat and mizupt 
rerult becaute people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorrect addreai 
or forget to give aa addreaa at all 
when writing for advertiaed mail. 
Otberi tend latteri and write addreaa 
and name ao near pottage atamp that 
it ii obliterated in canoellation by 
the poat-ofhca atamping macbinet. In 
aucb catet and where tuch lettera 
bear no return addreaa the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 

ranaila. Mr?- 'V. M. 
•Caplin, lioulae 
t arey .«’dia 11 
< arliila, Mr»- B-'lpo 
farlyle. I.elta 
•(’triton. Mra. Blta 
Carr. Ultiiis 
•rarsey, Mra. Qyn 
Caraiy. K'. 

your mail by compl;ilng with the fol- *Carti'r, Hetty 
lowing; 

Write for mail when it it FIRST 
advertiaed. The fallowing it the key 
to the letter liat; 
Cincinnati.(No Btart) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stan (••) 
8t. Louia.Three Btara (•••) 
Kantat City.(K) 
Lot Angelea.(L) 
Boaton .(B) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter Liat with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 

CliaKlii, Neva 
••chase. Laura 
Cherry. Mar.aret 
Clu i’ie. INr. t!iy 
(L)Clare, Mrs. F. W. 
Clark, Lcnure 
Clark. Mra. J S. 
••Ciark. Elsie 
•Clark, H dibie 
Clark. IVgry 
•Clark Harb ra 
••Clarke, Emily 
•Clark. Dolly 
Ciementa, Mrs. 

llugb L. 
•Cleora 

you will know by the method out- CllffurJ, hfarion 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- ciiiie. T.Ulight 
ing Department supplied with your ••Coe. M.iity 
route and mail wtll be forwarded ••r. fferman Eifrelda 
without the necessity of advertising ••<',.hen. Mrs Aria 

••Dean. Birdie 
(K)Dean. Erhel 
• •Deane. Mrs. 

Nellie 
••Bdanev. Helen 
(K)Delsncey. 

Frsrcea Uirdner, 
Delno. Ids 
Dewing. Luis Bell 
•••DUmond. Anna 
(KIDkkrr- II, Hath 
Uliuli, Mrs. 

Harry E 
Dobbins. Ade.ai'le K 
T> .'Is<jn, Mrs. Berths 
••DiKUwrrrth, Peggie 
•Dolt. Jsrkle 
•Di'inas. Ll.-ie 
•»■ mler. Pauline H- 
Duiuielly, Dur ’liy 
Ik nibu.-ti, Hillie 
Dougl .i. Har.el N. 
Drewr, Mar.un 
Drury. .Mrs. J. M. 
•D’jCheue, M.ie 
DuK.ii;e. Ani.abelle 
•Duilley. Alli-e 
(KlDuKe. It'ith 
Durbam, Mabel 
Duiiliar. Mr«. l.ena 
Diiman, Mrs. (Irace 

Puller. Mr-. Nell 
K’j ton. .Nell 
nalther, N'ra 
Ga'Iowiy. Fai.-T 
Cars. Mrs. Mary 
Carber. Mn. M. 

Mrs 
ItaymtiiJ 

(K)Qates. Mi>. 
Ollle 

Oeleer. Mr«. Mary 
Cer.aro Clrit 
•••leorge. Ktm 
•Geyer, Mrs. 
(K)Ulbeent. Bs'er 
•••llbbons. Helen 
Gierhsrt. Mrs. Bdw. 
•••Gilbert, Mrs. 

Hi-kcll. Mrs Posrl 
•lla-s. Mrs. Anns M. 
Ilaulns. ii.rrtle 
Haserti^ i harlotte 
lliys. Lens 
Hayilcn, Julia 
(1. Hayward. Ins 
He'-ten. Mrs. H.ilph Kenredy. Erelyn 
Hmry. Mrs. Ag.ti Kerr. Mrs. H. A, 
••llerss. Mrs. Nllena 
Herman. Mr.'. Midge 
H.rshey. C'Ida 
••Hirkey. Neil 
•Illdilin. Mrs. Chas. 
Hike. Mis AI 
••illestand. Blinrhe 

C. 
Hlltmrr.e. Peggy 

••Kelso. Mrs. 'V. H Tayrralne. Miss Babe 
Kellon. Pert latrTslnc, Bthel 
Ke’ton, Gladys “I/rne. iK'lly 
Kflion. Piss •••Lynn. Mrs. Agnee 
••Kendill. Jwephlne Ijtell. B1 lie 
Kennedy. Mrs. AbCirey, Mra Hazel 

Imogene M -Carhy. Hemadlne 
•M Canhy. I’esrl 
McCarty. Mrs. H.C. 

.. Kevs. Mi.dr.d (KlMe-Closkey. Mrs. 
Keys. Mrs. Lottie Bins 
•Kidd. Mrs. McCullough, 

Virginia Mirgaist 
(L)KldJer. Mia M Blrov. Betty 

CTim. ’M Fee. Bll’le 

it. Postage is required only for pack- Cidien, Mrs. Herman Vin'.'n, sTr'* 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not bo recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Mall advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail mutt be sigaed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard’s 
Forwarding Service who have the 
tame names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom It 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

(KiCuhvu. Mr Dunli yeii, Mr- 
(.,o H Bobble Gordon 

••Dunn. L"risi.» 
•Duniell, .Mscle.lr.e 
Duyull, Knilly 
Dnaiie. Mrs. 3. J. 
Dyer, Jfrs. Jack 
E> ker. Gertruae 
Eckbart, Mra. 

Clarence 0 

Cole. Mra. C. 
••Coleman. Mr« 

T. A. 
Culllna. Marie 
••Codlns. Mattie 
••Colson, Jlrs. Edw. 
Cc«'t*r. Mra. Bella 
Co|^lnger, Mrs. .lees 
Cormier. Mrs. PKatia Edwards Eihel 
••Cornier. Mrs. E.C. 'Edwards, .lulla 
Cornwail. Alicia Elliott, Cltlre 
•Cortell, Miss Ellis. Marie J. 

Olldemeester, Jessie 
Gilcrlst. M'Klla 
••Gllles. M.'s. 

Stephen 
OIrird. Mrs. Jack 
Gladstone. J.t : le 
Gladstone. Minnie 
••Glore. lUitb 
••Glore. Geie 
Giii'k. Sci.la M 
Gcldbeck. Hannah 
Goodrl -h. Amy F. 
••Gordon, Vivian 

laie 
Mrs 
Georgina L 

Goulet, A itlel 
Grsoe. Ethel 
Grady, Mra. Harry 

J. Hi. Ireih. .Mrs. J. W. 

Klniller Margie 
iK'Klrg, Mrs. J. D. 
(K Kli.g, Babe 
••King. Grace 
King. .Ml«s I.-iraar 
KU.gsliury. Lillian 

O. 
"Kirkwood. Grace 

Klark. Babe 
K Ine. Mr« C. F. 

;l. Erancla 
Hi.ldcn. -Mil K E. 
Iliiidsun. lluildy 
Hines. Mrs Ernest 
Hite. E.ttnor 
H:\-o-.. .Mrs. Betnell 
"ll'gTman. Mrs. 

11. M 
Holdemess. Hirel 
II fTinsn. .Mrs. lUrty (Kikion (.' Ada I. 
Hollinger, Agi.es Kotey. I'rar. 
Hollye, Stella 
n M'« DO. 
Holt. Victoria 
H Tkini. Mrs. J. W 
•Ib.piier. Grace 
••Howard, Mra C. 

Kllppel. .Mrs. H. 
•Koa: ik, Irene 

•M,-Gould Mrs. 
••Ml Henry, Mrs 

Fluffie 
••McHenry, Mrs. 

M. C. 
Mclntosch, Opal 
••M Kay. Ivy 
•M- Kay, Ivy 
•M Kay. Ivy 
M Kenile, Beatrice 
M-Knigbt. Mrs 

Morrow, Mrs. 
Jsraes A 

•••Mosely, Mra E. II 
Moss. Mrs. Lniit J. 
Moulan. Mrs. Jack 
Muesum. Mra K U 
•M-irthv. Ptullne 
••Murphy. Mri.lVra. 
•••Mulh. Mrs. C. H. 
Myrilend, Dial 
Neal, Mrs. jHolse 
(KlNed. Mrs. W. H 
Neil. Ann M. 
•••Nelson Bertha 
Nelson. Caiherliie 
••Nelson. Billy 
Newsome^ Nellie 
•.Newkirk'M s Jay 
(KlNuel, (Hive A 
••Nolsn. .Mies E. 
•N’ormsn, Liicllie 
(K)Normand. 

Peggy, Co. 
Northrop. Mis 

B M 
O'Brlsn. Mrs. Jtmes 
•O-Bridges. Mrs 
••(VConnor. Durlne 
•••O'Hara Irene 
O'la-.srv Billy 
•O’Neill. Doreen 
(Hiara. Mrs Dane 
(»sen. lA lla 
Olsen. Ruth 
Oiunlu, Mrs 

(’has K 
Orton. Mrs. Fmima 
(••ti'vne. Piggy 
••Oihea. Mrs. Jna 
Otto, Bills belli 
Owens. Mrs. Jos 

Korte. Mi- 
K'-smer. 

McLesn. Marie 
MuNelL Dlile 
M-Nell, Peggy 

Marie M Ray, Louise 
M. Mi-Sherry Pearl 

Nellie rsipter. Babe 

Howard. Daisy 
••Graham. Kathleen Howard. Mrs. H. E 
(K)Graif, Mrs. ••Howard. Mra Oars 

Maxlene A. 
Graves. Mrs. L .ban ITratssn, Berths 
(K)Graves. )Ds. Hubbard. Mra O. 

Anna HuboariL Miss 
••Graves. Irene Maudans 
Gray, Jean 'Hudson, Helen 

Kramer. 11 bide 
"Kiuegi-r, .M..nle 
I. De l. FI rm. e 
••I, Ig-nde. Came 
•I.iM -nl. Matie 
I-i.M'iite. Till ma 
I..1 Palmer. I) r (by 
••IiP.orite. I'a’rirla "Mallne, 
(KILsPorte lone 
Ls Plant. IJlllan 
laiKalne. Yv inne 
••I. Halne Yvinile 
•I.altue. Piarl 
LaKue. Pauline 

Machevon. Mrs. M. 
Alex 

Malley. Betty 
Mt.k Mabel 
••Mack. Jean Bcotch 
••-Ma kay. Eillth 
Makea. Mra l-ee 

Mrs. 
SL M 

MarcePg, Belle 
Mareus. Mrs. Billie 
MsrsUall, Peggy 
•-Msnell. Belle 
••Mirtln. Gladys 

Palner. tsi-li.a 
Paris Mrs. Lu 
Parish. Mrs Uallle 
Parks. Babe 
Parker, Bessie 
Pirker. Nell 
Parker. B be Isena 

Shoose, M rgaret 
Bhrlvet. Mrs. Grace 
hldenburs. Mrs. 

■niresa 
Kllverton Opal 
hippy, Mra. Molly 
Kliisa. Mra. Mabel 
•Smith, Dors 
Smith. Jsnie 
•Smith. M. 
Fmlth. RUncho 
Smith. Fern 
Smith, Rotslls R 
Bmltlt. Mrs. Imu 

8mitb, Odtie 
(KlSmlth, Mrs 

Ed. J. 
•Snow. Pesrl 
Biyder, Eillth 
•.Snyder, Citherlne 
Sr.mera. Helen H 
•s-mmers. Helen H. 
(K)Si«rk, Umise 
(KlSpenew, Beetle 

J. 
••Speronl, Mrs. Pe'e 
Bplllmsn, Mrs. 

Irene 
Stanley, Mrs Dtliv 
Stanirer. Bobby 
Sledwcll. Elolse 
iKISieele Rtille 
••Steel, Mirls 
•••Steen. Mrs. 

PSfUUe 
•.'»tephsnlck. Mrs 

Csrio 
Stevens. Mrs. Josle 
•••Stewsrt. Peggie 
••Slewsrt, Mrs 

B a 
•Slewsrt. Dorothy 
••Stewsrt. Betty 
•Stewsrt. Mrs. E. 
•Slewsrt, Pesrl 
••Stokes, Ttstre 
8Crlctlsn(L Mrs. a 

Psnirtie, Mils I^.Mi Strom#. Hlldi 
1 esb- dv. Mrs. ( list, esirong. Carrie 

shn. Girlie 'Pemberton. Alvens 
Pe- w Mrs. W L 
••Perrer>. Helen 
••Perrv. Mrs. Frink 
Perry. Marie 
•*Peterv.n. .Glee 
Plitlllpe. Mrs R C 
••Plillllps. Mrs. 

Sweet. Bertie 
Srsds. Madim 
Tarbes. Mn Max 

M 
Tty’or. Mrs BIU 
T.iylor, Martha 
Taylor. Vlrglnls 

i'H'S'S'lf it.k 

••C«ul, Bert. 5r 
Blsckbum, Bertha. 

So 
••Blondey, Pnf.. 15c 
••Boulw*. Zelia. 6c 
Bright. Jacob N. 
•Brown. Jack, luc 
Cons, Diwey. he 
Grosa. Raymonil. ic 
Deveraui. Bert V.,tc 
Dye, Mabel. I'lC 
•Franklin. Benj. 

H . 8c 
Freeburg, L -M.. 7c 
Furall. Frank, kt 
••Hammer. Tom. 4<- 
••Ibberron. Bert 2c 
♦Irigano. I- .1. H..2c 
.lackbon, I’red. 6c 
Keavel, Chat., 2c 
Keawe. Cha«., 2c 
•Kennedy. Vic. 2c 
Ia Point, Ruth, 4c 
•I>jw. Jos, 2c 
•McBrlds, Edw., 4o 

••McLeoiL mis. ISc 
Mijitaiit, .Tolm S. .4c 
•'.Novak. Eva. 2t 
"Noyit. Earl C..55c 
I’liinat A Alia 
•Pov.ell. Fred E. 2- 
Kl. b - Pb ture.i tw 
"Bivkmaii. Msiy. 

. 10c 
Hoot. Frank L. Tc 

'.-I.iw.vi r. L <1. I'W 
'.wiiiini. C. 1 . 2c 
•'Siisai*. Eliasbeth. 

4c 
•Striker. Al. 2i- 
T oiks. Mrs. Bay. 5c 
'Tilliilge, LilliI.e, 2c 
Walker. Minnie. 6c 
We- iHi. J K. 4c 
•Whelan. Stephen 

W., 2c 
Wlliox, Walter, 2c 
Wilson. Church, 17c 
••Wrl^l, Wllhurt 

A.. 10c 

LADIES’ LIST 

Adair, Mrs. -Jack 
Adainl. Jlr«. Gusiie 
Addison. -Marie J 
Allen, Mrs. Bessie 
Alien. Mrt. Helen 
Allen. Mrs. Lilly 
Allen. Mrs. L ( . 
Alton. Jlrs. Chat. 
Ambler. Mae 
••Amelia, Madam 
Aiiilerfi-n I 
•Anderson. Lillian J 
"Aiiders'iii. D- By 
Andrews. Mildred 
".Jnson. Mae 
\rilier. Mist Winnie 
•.\rcher. Winnie 
(LlAl-Irll. Ed: a 
••Armstrong. Betty 
•.VrnoVU, Mile. 
Arnold, Celia 
Atway, Dine 
Asaf Mrt. Barliara 
Aeiella, -Mi«. Babe 
Austin. Julia 
•Avery, Gertrude 
Avery. Nins 
A>ert. Eva 
Baihe. Mrs. W. U. 
••Bagiev, Alla 
•Ballev. Mr* John 
•■Baldwin. Klons 
••Baldwin. Winnie 
Ballentyne, JDs- _ 

Elbe 
•Barnet, Nellie 
•Barnett. Marie 
(KIBarry. Mary 
Barries. Mrs. Myrtle 
••Basui. Mrs. Ed 
•P.,*«ett. Mrs. Grace 
•Bassett. Lillian 
Bates. IJlylhe 
It. an, Marian S. 
Bear-e Mrs. Eva 
•■Beaver. Mrs. E.J. 
r.ickctt, Margaret 
Behee, Mrs. Esil 
♦•Bell. Mrs. Nate 
(LlBell, Mrs. Wm. 
"Beil, Buby 
•Bell. Dorishy 
Bell. Peggv 
(L Bell. JDs. W’m 
* Belm-inte, Emarila 
(K B- nnett. Nellie 
•Benoit. Mari'-a 
■k Be-vin. Mill C. 
"•lierlir.g. Mr« 

Harry 
'Be-.-i M<na 
'Beir. ltd Mr* 

F.-wd 
Bf;. ’. B l.ble R 
Hern.rd E*-i 

•>’-• ‘-'J P-”y 
••B.iighsm Alma 
Bl-t.cp. Mr* Clara 
BMi'-p, Dorothy 
UUck. Edllb 

(KlBLckweU. 
Mrs. B'V 

•Blair, Bobble 
Blake, Mrs. B. 
Bl.-ke. Helen 
B.'itler. Babe 
"Bonawe Zelia 
•Bonetteele. Jetsle 
Uloudm, Daisy B. 
Bollinger. Helen 
Bowder. EUrAbeth 
B -wles. Ml* II* 
•'Bowlin. Mrs. 

A 
IkIBoy-l. Ada 
B-iy-l, Helen 
•B.-i.l, He en 
li-ver, Lillian 
B- yle. Pauline 
I k I Bradford. 

JliMrid Crawford Mr*. 
Branham. Mn. .loe Risella 
Brunham. Mr*. Ruth •Crawferd Margaret 
"llri-en, JIarie Cra- lall M ss (l.M. 
Brennan, Mis Cren-haw. Bonnie 

Geo. J. Csl'lir. Mr- Grace 
P.rennan. Mr* .Maiiu Crl*i. .Vnna 

Members of the Profession 
attd that includes vtusicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, tress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege peop e, as Zi ell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

tiiay, of course, choose unv of our offices, i. <•., New York, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population ^ 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in ^ 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. ^ 

We want our serrice to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- ;5 
cinnati.’’ □ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach ^ 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly, 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if rw address has been obtained, j* 
they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 fjice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 

appears in the list, \ddress your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” ” 
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. b 

K 
Birif v: •;«;«V!?a’’?si’Hwaifw a n ay, ifg’gayga'as 

picken. Mrs C. W. 
P -kc. Mr* Hiny 
(K)Pluin. HsIIle 
(K)Pogue. Ons Lee 
(K)Poor, Msrie 
Powe Jfri. I>eoo 
iKIPritt, Mn 

Glsdyi 
Pries. Msud B. 
I’lli-e I’virl 
Primrote. Mrt. Geo. 
Prin-e, .\di V. 
Oilnn. I’vsrl 
•••Hare. Mrs. Doc 
Rimsey. Kste.le 
-K Rsn lies. Mildred 
Rsndolph'.ng, Mr-. 

A. & 
•RiPWll. JesT 
•••ll«. Mjr-w 
••Redpioo, Billy 
•Rsvmond, Helen 
•Reddings. Evelyn 
Redmond. Lwilse 
Redwing. Lllls 
•Redwing. Mils 
(KlHecd. Mrs 

Jesnrtte Temi-le, Mr*. Frsncls 
•Tlirbui. Jlrs. Billie 
Thnrais. Eve 
••■niomss. B-bHe 
Til mat. JIrt Helen 
••nv-raas. Mri Jlae 
•Tti>ms.Tn, Trixie 
Th'-rowm. Jean 
Th.vmpaon. Jlrs 

L'lilte 
Thornburg, M-rgaret 
T’loriiton. Dolllc 
Tb-.mtao. Jfrs. 

Jerry H 
"Thrower. Bhlrley 
Tletien, Mn. 

Msrgsret 
(K)Todd, Jean 
•Townsend. Jlrs. 

Buddie 
•p-y. Nir.g 
Tracy. Mrs. EHrabCh 
Tremsnlne. Loulie 
Trerohley. Blsnebe 
•Trlroble DoUiS 
Trout, Bits 
Tru«-el, Mlu 

Johnnie 

Cortell. Helen 
(K)Cottrcll. 

Katherine 
Cnx. Mrs. M 
"Craig Flcra 
••Crawford, Bee 

Brent. I.dllian 
•Bright, Mr* Be** 
••Brill, Ml-. I H 
Brlttliiig. Myrtle 
••Brobst. Marianna 
Brocks. Oeialdliie 
Br-iok*. lleiirlelta 
••Broome. Erma 
Brvswer, Flo 
Brown. V:-'let 
Brown. Jlr*. Frank 
Brown Jlrs. Clara 

E. 
Br-'wn. Marv 
•Brown. Helen 
••Brown, .Myrtle 
"Brown, I> r--ri.y 
Bru, Mrs. Billie 
•Bru.-e Vera 
Briink. Mi-s Lena 
Buell. Jeanne 
•Buikiln. Helen 

•••Btir-h. Deris 
(KlBiirdeth. Bunny 
"B'lrge*. Juel 
B rke. Vfr«, P .7. 
li irt.; it, Raise 
"Bun. Ill V 
IKlBurii* E-l.'h 
Bun* JDt M n 
••B-jrTil, Mill JI O 
Bums, Jlrs. Neva 
Butler. Betty 

Crom'ell. Mra. 
Helen 

irt.wi’ Nellie 
C-illiertson. Mrs. 

Babe 
Cummli.g« Mr- 

Jladge 
• •riinnlngliam 

Nikola 
('■u»ler. Mi- T-'d 
■•Dally. Clml'lle 
Daiiiv. Vivian L 
•Dale, .lac 

(K)D*lf, Ivaiherlne 
••Dalt'-n. Marion 
Daniel*. J.i-i'i blue 
Da .r-'lle, Mi*s 
Da 
(L)Dair, Mrs. A. L 

Dayl-. I <■ 
Da.i*. M ’ Marion 
'Davis. Dolly 
Divi*. Mrs. H. 1*. 
(K-DavD. Billie 
Dav 111. C.M-n 
DtllangTli.e. Mr*. 

B fl 
•■DeC"Ur i-v. 11-leu 

C. 
’••DeKoven. Aiwa 
D tf. M-s. Harry 
••D-fa-ve, M iani 
•DeMille. 'larnuetla 

•D- M \i 
D-Nanee. Jarkie 
DiPariiette. Jlr-. 

Bynum. ,Mi B Hie 
•Cal-lerier. Jlay 
•Cilboun. Julia 
••I ameF'io 

Marg-Jerlte DeJanJr-.y, Mn. 
Cameron, lai- llle _ . „ . 
Cameror.. Mn. Mary 'DeVries, Violet 
-KM im;-*.e h ..e I>e»n, Roee 
Cami-belL Mn. Intz **DeaB. Peggy 
CampbeU. Mil. fkhai (liJDcsn, E-.bel 

H 

EIII*iii Mr* Marine 
•Ellsniore. .M.ie 
♦Einei-avn. Phy'ils 
Emerson, Piiyllss 
Emerton. H-’iie 
•Emmett, Ge< rgia 
(KlEmswiler, Jli-. 

Babe 
Ertie Ethel 
(KIE-au R-'-alie 
"E-inende, El-ie 
Esmeralda, Marie 
E*t.anola, Madam 
•l.in-. I-'l-a; 
"•Evans. Mr*. C W. 
Evans. Mar-ella 
Eva:-*. Pearl 
"Pair. Jlaii le 
••I'air. Buell 
Fairf X. L-ail'e 
(L)Farley. .\lie 

Gene 
Famer. Edwlna 
(Kri’airar. Mr* 

E-ii-a L 
••Farwel' Lu llle 
F.autt. Jane M. 
•l ei.r .11. Fern 
"Ferru. Babe 
Fie'd*. Evelyn 
"I ’e'ds, Blllv 
F-lli- g*. Failher C. 
(K)Kiowers, Mrs. 

Erma 
••E t’talne I)-r.s 
F- llUl; e. V- liie 
•'konialne, Ma 
■ K I - r. M-rie 
T’-ird, Mar.-iret 
Ford. Clari e 
(K)F.rJ. Clarice 
I’-rr-v;. Jladellne 
(I F nigt.' I.iirille 
(K i 'T. Mlley 
(KlF-k .Mr- 

(irtce B. 
•F-r. Marie 
F'ox. l-e-va 
-■ • or'h. Malle 
•’I'oy. Gloria 
Franklin. Mlldri-l 
riee(. Mr*. Zelia 
E'rltx, Jtr. O W’ 
•FVe^t. Mrs Forrest 
•Frnet, Ml*s H. A. 
Fiost. KtelU 

R. 

•Gray. Doris 
Gregg. P-igy 
Gray, June 
Green. Minnie T. 
Green. Janie 
Greene, lAicllle 
Girene. I-abelle 
Giey Della 
"Grey. Jene 
Grey, Gene 
Grlebel. Louise 
••clriftln. Jtiirv 
Griffith. Mn B. S. 
•Gilbert. Gladys 
C-r-T.iiell. Jlrs. Ala 
(irin-iell. Jtrs. Pearl 
GiBwolU, Mrs. 

Maleume 

(K)Giiyol. Mr- 
A-.iile 

Tlager. Mrt. O. K. 
Hall. Idal-1 
••II d.. D- ne 
Hal Ka'beiyii 
••11 11. .Margaret 
••11,1;;.day. Gray-e 
Hamel, Estelle 
••Ilamlit'ii Mi*i H. 
Hainilton. Pearl 
•Uamilton, Jlrs. 

Irene 
•Hamil'oii. .lean 
••Ilaiiai-I. Uuth 
(k Maiu; 1. Mr* 

laika 
Hale ok M-* 

I.e E 
Hanley. E*ther R. 
Har .caatic, J an 
(K-Ilat-Imar. MUs F. 
(klllaidy. Lille’. 
H.iiaate. .Viuialielle 

Harris. Hazel 
liai-i.-n. .Margaret 
Hamel .wiitcra 
Ha ris. Vlrgl' -a 
••ll.ioi-. IP . 
••Har-laon. Vivian 
H rrlk-jU, Mis 

Freida 
•Hart. Katherine 
•Hartley. Tot 
Harvey, Rnae 
"Harvey, Raye 
(KlHaihman, Mrs 

Hu !*on. Marion 
•Hurf. a\da 
Hughe*, lleleti 
Hughe*. -Mrs. TV-m 
Hu-hes. Rose 
(k'Hunt, T'.rima 
Hunt. Mr Tli-Ima 
Hunter. Bia>hle 
"Hunter. Mrg. 

Archie 
(K)Hyland 

Tariln B 
Ingram. Ekhel 
Irl-ai. Mr* F H 
'a i' a . Mrs T'anrell 
I.i(i*ii!i, Myrtle 
la - h*. JIrt. T. C 
•larbo Maljel 
•Jarvis. Mi*. Hirr* 
.T .ill ..v:i. Mr-, .liine 
.I->lin-in. Savaii.ah 

T.aVere. Miu le JIartlii. Betty 
I.a Ven.e, Ml*s Pta "Mart n. BUly 
•UViva Ml e. ••Marlin. Bet’.y 
Li V-ls. Blanche ••Martin llatta 
"Lnl.I. June M.v»-in. Jfrs. Jlargle 
•lai-hre. Mrs MtH-.n. Fannie 
Iji-llow, Mrs. Ma*.>n. Vl-let 

Minnie M ithewa. Mrs M. U 
•lAlrd. Mrs. W’. JI Matthews. Babe 

M.itl*. Mn. Fr-d 
••Jlelnotte. Mia. 

Clara 
M-rrIman. Game: 

rimaii. Itui-y 

(k'l.iii:' Mr-. Im 
•I.ainime. Mrs. Jlar e 
La-.e. Nellie K. 
lane. B.-bble 
•lAiighm. Jlrs. Me: 

L-nlte 'Mi—fiiger. Babe 
lArrymiVf Kaiillne 'Mi-iz Virrnla 

I a Ilf!. Gladys 
•1-awreme, -Mrs. 

Chai 
lAiaro. Dora 

I>-!’.eau. Lii-llle 

Reed. Miss Mabel 
Reid. Rtnie 
Re'tT. Elsie 
Renault, Klltv 
"Reno. IVttle 
•Hrve* Mr* .Ire 
Rl-e. Swaimle 
Kl h Irene 

(KlRIrhtrds, Mrs. 
J. L. 

••RIrhards Dolly 
Rl-hard. Hit ge 
Klchards. Jliss 

Rvll-y 
•lll.-liards, Dollv 
•Rlehartls. kklna 
••RIchardi, Nellie 
••R:f1-. R-iele 
•Rival Grace 
Robert s. Jn-le R 
•'ll herts. Beatrice 
(K)R,'lilnsoii. 

Mlldml 
•R-diinson. Erhi 
R dman. Tanya 
•R’gcr*. liiellt 
••Rogen, Ethel 
Rcmilne. Helen 

•Uonildsnn, Mill N. 
Ui-«e Margie 
"R-se. IJillan 
(KlRos*. Mrs. JI B. 
Ross. Margie 
R Ih. Hae 
Rowe. Madeline 
(klReiye, Madam 
Ruhr. Mabel 
"Rn-sell, Fianrii 
Bussell Jlrs. W’m 

Nellie ssT-u-g^ Mrs Will 
(KlTumer, Jfn 

UIIDn 
(KlTumer. Pee W’ee 
Vndenvood, Jfti. 

Ethel 
(KIVall. BoWha 
••Valde*. Dolores 
(Kl Valentine, Alma 
Valivileo. 

Annihelle 
••Van Allen, Mn 

Harry 
Van. Mr*. F 

•"Vaughn, LBIlin 
••Vaifihn, Ethel 
•••Verge. Ruth 
•Verne. Dlan* 
Vh'iorli. Hiriinda 
Vllelnc*. Mr*. 

Beulth 
(K)Vln*on. JIrt 

J F 
Vloletle. Mrs. M. B. 
Vogslad. Jin Oi 
Vorilfllu. Jin .Nina 
iKlW’ille Gladys 
W ilker. Jfinnie A. 
••WaIIa--e. Della 
••Wallace. Jfahel 
"Wallace Jfrs. 

Jack L 
Wallace. Mrs. Mabel 
W’alUne Mr* H A. 
W’lliert. Goldie 
W’alker. Julia 
W’alterg, Jfrs Pearl 
•Wateri. Jan A 

Betty 
W’anda. I.eoni 

,T.>bn->n! Mrs Mollle I*■"-*>’• • i^dle 

-Johnion, Golille 

•.lohnson. P-arl 
Ju(int‘-n. Jladam 
.l.,hn-un M-- I \V 
• I U n .-n. Sylvia 
(k I Terlea, Shirley 
••.lohiis-vi. Ann M 
*.1 .linwii. Janerine 

.1 n 

'I r- 

. H'>:. 
-es. Wl -ifre*! 
-. .Mr- II K . 
l--n. Ruby 

•iin 

1. Babe 
•Lev. Lui'lh- 
I -^c Mrs J. W. 
•la-e. Billie 
T-riiTuai., Jlr-* Robt. 
••I-eigh. .Mabel 
••L*(rn--n. Jin. 

.leanetle MIriln'I 
(Lll-ennox Si.u-n JH.-aiu-ve. 

la-ai. D-il-.rrt 

•Meyers .lane 
••Mill*. Pauline 
Miller Mi- A I y 
Ml icr. Mr* II hla 
•Mlll.r Mar 
••Miller, llniii y 
Miller. Mur el 
(KlMlIler. lAuoa 
Mill<-r. Mr*. L S 
Miller. Jlr- May 
Mllniir. K*li-'h 
JHnesIngrr. Mr* 

Irene 
1 MB. 
.Mr- 

R D 

Hwl(ies W' iiderllng, Jlrs 

••Is e.af I Jlr- M.iv 
L .1.1. .Mr*. Ill-1'., I 
"Isrlili-ii (Irctchesi 
I -.-.i.e. H 'ly 
Ie-*ter. .\nn 
l-e-tfr. M ' H. A. 
L--v.«c. .Inna 

IK-Kslb. M- 

K ile. Gla lys 
kaiie. M -a I) 
karr. Stella 
K ri-uer. Emnu 
-k-Iva.|er Il'nina 
•ka’.e. .Adri-rine 
••ke-k. Mra. Pt-ail 
Keiih. Balio 
•••kekal. .Mrs. 

David 
Ke;;.,r. Miss Nan 
••Keller. Blllle 
••k -lly, Violet 
Kelly. Mra. 

Katherine I.lgette. M . 
Kelly. Jlargaret 1/>arar laailae 
••Kelly, .Mrt Ls k, Mra W 

Marlon tawisttn. Mra. 

M> -ban Babe 
"M.aitague, 

M.1 rgaret 
•\I-.nl.i*ue M-nte 
•M I (ague Ainu 
M-aitieih. Paula 
M -iitrose. Llllh 
(K)M-,ii Ml. .lark 
M A Iv 

L-'.ia Marba 
Llrberwlla. Mr* 

"IJiid-ey. lA'Iy 
"Lln-l-ey. Mi« 

D 
I Inl.Hi, Ml- E 
1-1 zled. .Mia .1 
•l.l’baow, Mr*. 

•Miaite. .Mr*. 
Florence 

. M-swe. Mr*. J-hn T. 
Helen M-,1,111. .Mr* B .lie 

» M-ra-M-.i. .Mra 
(llgarita 

Mivgan. Helen 
o M'-rg.in M- iia 

IV. •*M..rlrii M.iiy 
• 'M arell. D--'-ai.y 

'.Morrell. Jin. 
Don* Ivy 

•Morrell. D.-miliy 

••Rut»n, Mn 
Charlie 

•« Cvr. Lilia 
Sanden. Clara 
•'■ar enl. E-lllh 
Sebaff-r. M -* VI 
IKIS<'barrer. Mlat 1. 
•••-•-■halfr er. Mra. 
Shanks. Parnell 
Sbe[>|iarJ, Knlb 
S-h.TPif. Fi-rreallne 
Hehlmnlng, JIrt 

Fred 
Ik lU- b lu e R 
••.Hibwart*. Jtra 

Paul 
(KlS-hafer. Mts* A 
•.■s-ullhiirpe, Jlr* 

Gla.Iva Weber 
••Seabury. Bealrl e W’ee-e, 
>’ all. Mrs Lwl 
'.sealbrw-ke Mr* 

Nisi 
Sear* May .loc 
•.Si irlaoii, Fl • 
".-(•-ilir. C-rrle 
Seiiiieli. Ik-rla 
Sey-wrt, Helene 
"Seyra-isire. Jlr- 

Ib'iniy 
(K) Shing. Mrs 

R-y Thing 
••Slunk*. ItalK- 
Sliellon. C -ra 
lk|.Sbei«id. Haxel 
(KlStilnn. JIaa 
(K)Hiilrley Liti 

Bud Kelso. Mra. Iren* 

II M- rrli. Mr* Orvllt* Shirley, jlra. Fred 
Ab* Jlorrlsaey, Mr*. shra-maker Mti. 

U>r«, Loren» JtltU* Al>bl* 

JIary 
(KlWard Shirley 
•W’ard Slatrn 
••W’ rren May 
W’arten. Helen 
(KlW’arwlrk. Jlr* 

E R. 
"W’arwlck. J*ne 
(KiWater*. LBUrMt 
W’al»on. Mn laalne 
W’atoin. Mra. J. F. 
•Waikint. Ver* 
(LlWalsnn. Jean 
W’elb. Melelna 
W’ehb. Jin \bi !il» 
W’ebb. Jin. Gra-e 
W’el-b. Pauline 
Webb Jeagle 

kiliia 
Wee-e. Alice 
W I'* Jlrs liter 
••Weller Haul 
W’elab. Ilarri 
•W-'*l, Josh- 
"W’esl li-aal e 
W’etlerman, Jin 

Wilbur 
W’hirtnn. Mr*. 

Connie 
•WTieaion, Frincra 
WlH-eler. Mr* 

(1*0. J. 
WlieelhouH. JIrt. 

R F. 
Whit*. RlUie 
••White. Mr* 

Nellie 
••W’hlthend. Dneniby 
Wbltetree, Mr*. 

Bealrl**' 
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■ W iiillllJII S1-I«T» 
w iIiMp Krtiiliif 

\> .Mr-. M^lwl 
••WIIIm.v Iro • 

Wi.iiin. Mr* 
Marrln 

A\ lilnn kii. Miss 
llattlA 

William.*. .Mrs. I>. 
•••Williams. -Mri. 

Siiplil* 
W. Ilsms, MU* Kiisl* 
Wi::Umv Klin, r 
X\ ll.i.irin. Mr«. Irnif 
Ui.lUmsoii. .Mr*. 

Kraiik 
••W.:.on. Uohhlf 
\\ ii Mrs Tr.l C 
Wil-i!;. Mrs. Iti.-il* 
\\ ...SI .Mrs. Karl* 
\Vi:..iii. Mrs. Kay 
\m;-ii. l>>l.y 
Wii.ilflrM. Mr* 

Thelma 
W.nn. Grace 

W'l iHia, Mias 
••Wliiiti.. Kr.4iuls 
U'.llr. Il|.sl 
•WisKl. .Mrs 

Fre-liKk 
WimhU. Mrs It.eii. 

II. 
Wisiil. Mr*. Brell 
'•Wiight K\cl>u 
Wrlalit. Cora 
Yali- Mr, S .M. 
Ysaiti’r. .Mrs lUltn 
Vriim..ii. .Manilla 
Ynsiii *, Mrs. Ik/libl* 
Ynuiig. Irene 
•V..UI1*. Iri'ii* 
York. MItv 
Y. irk. Klinenc* B . 

4 Co. 
••Ynehcla. .Mr* 

Helen 
Z. .rlin(ton. Mr,. 

sCinimerinan. Mrs 
bamml* 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
.I'lhi.tt, C. A. 
\ kiT. M 
Al.r.le B E. 
• \ ,, r. tadi* 
iK'i '-sra. Herbert 
1 Ml* 

.\ mil*. J'O 
\ mil. Vrriil* 
\ .111. W A. 
• \ iiiii,. Gera 
••turn*. Geo W. 
Mini.. T-ll.aie Kay 
.\.linu. Geo. W. 
.X.I., r, Berule 
iKi.tfulli, Prince 
\ ,rii. Will 

.\ .ini. All 
.111.-:'. >*mmy 
.tlsbsma KeU 
** t.han. Jack 
•••.tlUeman. Geo. 
A.aerfer Broe." 

Show 
•••AlJrldje. A. 

Beano 
.t eiar.Jer. llarsty 

.V.eiinacr 
Psychol nfiti 

•.tleianiler. K-j 
••.tleiandee. Lelloj 
ILl.tllan, Jame* 
iKl.Mlsii. Curly 
Allen, H. Is 
.\llen. C. K 
.tllen, Clias X 
.Mien, (Kedl J. C. 
AMtii, Merit U. 
\ ' II. Sanimle 

•••Alien. Bllijr 
••Allen. M B. 
•••Allen. Jimmy 
*Alleti. lisle 
••A'ieii. Ml. Key 
I LI Allen. Alai. Cba*. 
A. m. Bug 
••Aliyn. Mark 
••t.tlr.e. Harry 
Aiu'srk. Al.liamniel 

B 
Arobicr Miltiio 
••.tn.ll. J.kin 
Ai..ter>.ai Karl B. 
•••.t'.Jerson. Ueln^r 

••• tn.lerson. T. U. 
.An Irrs.m. Jaiue* 
.\:;.lrrK J. lin K. 
•A!,.lri»s. tl. 
A: aus. Jame* U. 
••Am.>;'.. lUy’J 
\Mier. 1). U. 
\' ..;i Hr ■*. 
tr im. re. Melrln 
v.er. Hue 
•Arley. Willie 
•Artiund. Hon 
••.Armssroiig. .Anl.ur 
(KIAiibur. Ja... T. 
•Arh. Oord.ei 
A-li.eT. Burl 
••Aubrey ic Wila.n 
••.Audrey. Ge.y. B. 
Auat n, Ur Harry U. 
••.Ausiin. T»i 
•• \ >1 11, Slim 
•A>ii,. Thi.ldeu* 

Or Mr*. 
A»r. • T. 
B. i kr' aloe. Lr.u 
••B*.-,!!. Kal 
Kjl'-adgrr. II rry , 

Bsyelt ar C.aiiier 
•r.aary*. Atlilellc 
Ba lev Burt C 
Bailer Bjws ’ Sinn* 
••Bailey. J. J. 
B . nl. Jo* 
I’.aliy. H. E. 

I\ I Baker. Nut 
Biker. Johnnie 
Baker. Biitiltle A. 
Baker C. G. 
B Frank 
Baker. J.ie 
Bakrr. Slese 
ly'Bs B.ii. Lee 

HtMuLn. Sam 
B. . s I r.nk T. 
Bale. Billy 
Biils-r. Pi./, j. K. 
Bai Iwrll. Clay R. 

' 'i-r H A. 
•B i;er II W. 
I sri.ett Ch.a. P.siy 
, Ksl 
1 'rniik, J M. 

ey. Cliai 
- e. I, H. 

B« reit. Jr . j,«. e 
'• i-k. Clyde 

rry. |ys||e 
; stt'iolomew. fyu* 
' Iv llarlletl. T'Suray 
B r'leil. Wayne 
•■••rn.ii. Charle* 
n4rtMir«, 'pie 
Bi.|. Ill t III k* A. 
•I'.i-.cit I „ 
111',. Clies, J, 
Bale. W ». 

•Utirl.k. J W. 
•B. .Merbeiry, M B. 
•U'ler K<1 
•B.iyfer Jikin 

•••B iWa. r II 
Br-..ti..;rr .A S 
iKiBeai'h. Bill 

Bra, hamp*. 

..Bean. Jim 
4r I. Kiiucr 

B* ley. It c 
hi Bisk «, Walker 
‘B"k. Wra. J 

;,"eih \Vm. J. 

■■••e. heirr FBinar 
lull. M'Silann 

Bell. Calrln 
•••Hell. Jr.. C. A 
Bell. J. O 
Relmrmt. Jatk C 
Belike Howard W 
(K)BenJell Rodfer 
•Ben.Ilk. John 
Benesllrt. Ha\ 
•He'll* II 
Reiinett. Ku.ssrb 
Henson. Dr Odit 
•Bent. Basil 
Bentley, C. E. 
•Benton, J. 
•••Ilenlim. Tho*. 11. 
Berllnc. Ul 
BerllnKer. Mickey 
Bernaliiirrl, J.km B 
Bernaril. Harry 
•Bernard, fail. 

••Bernier Cha^ 
Beo Wm H. 
•Bern a Id. Soille 
B.as.in, I..iil* 
Blerley. E.lde 
(KIBigeera, L U 
Biras. F'led 
••Billin** Wra 
Illllincs. Jeliii 
Billingsley M \V. 
•Hllaon. Arthur 
Bllyeii. Hot 
llinganv n Sam B. 
Biiifer. Chas. 
Birrh. W la 
Blrchley, Jack 
Ill«iue. J. e 
Blai^hiirii C.e AA’. 
Blaikhuni, H. B. 
Bl.'Ckman Kapo. 

Slanr 
'•niarkstoi,*. Jack 
Bia.'Isi.ine. 
Itlatr, ll. b 
Blair. Jack 
(KIBl ke. K K 
Blaiiliai Cooper 
iKlBlintoe. Wm. 
IIB,*. A. 
iKlIII ndln. Leu 
*P. onjlii. L S. 
•T.U . l. ; M 
••ItliHi.ly. Lasila U. 
•Blore. Eric 
••lllown. I>oc Y S. 
•Blue t loud. Chief 
••Bialner. Lester 
ll'.lin.rr. Billy 
••B aiiuin. Vem 
Bolton, F I J 
(Kilt nd. Fred 
B.ne.elTl, .A"ua 
Biineseltl, Fimll 
B.rt i.er. Dana 
IV.r.le,'. Ben 
••Itoituniv. Ben le 
lloui liey Ju'rs 
••Ill'll ware c:.*,. T. 
Hounirr. F'r. d 
•ll'Wiels. James 
Ihsten W K 
■•B.eseii. Curly 
Bi wrrs. H 'War.l 
Bow.ra B bble 
B mti. Don 
ll.ywell J J 
(Klll..yd. R.gir 
•B v l. Jas AA 
••B.t.1. a C. 
••Boyd. Biiil 
ILiy.l. W>T' M 
I’e >er. Billy 
Bo7enH«e. land 
••Bradley. I’uo 
•Ifaillev, J. 
Bramley. Jack 
nranrhsnl. Rowland 
Brandmi. Orrln 
Rraill. Illraii. 
Ilrarrell, laitile 
Bnault, J. A. 
Hreese AA'iyi. 
•Brememian. Wm. 
Bren J.e. Pr -d Co. 
Brent L W. 
Bret* I E 
Brewer R D 
Brew,ter. Harry E. 
BrI.lgr. Jim 
Bright, Henry 
III a.lliiirsi Geo. 
Bnsiilii'y Bob 
Bnhsl. M 
Brislerlrk P 
••llriiiMiiai Perth' 
•••ltr.s*s U I 
Ilns'ks Ja*. I.ee 
IKMIrook* Geo. 
Itris.ks, .Arthur 
•lliook*. AA'in A. 
Brown. Je»« 
•••Brown Ta« 
Brown, Clarei.ie D. 
Brown. Frank 
Itnmii. Prof. C. L 
Bri'wn. Kdille 
llro'.,ii, Kmie C 
Briwii 'TlKit 
IKIBmwu. AA'ealey L 
•llniwn. Kuaei e 
••Br..wii Th's AI 
••Brown A AAlieeler 
•••Brown. W. A 

Ml.'ggle 
Brown. Bertie L 
••Br wn. A E 
Br,w,. Iln:ie 
Blown, Van G % 

Brown. Arthur 
Brown, Tiny 
Brown 4 Fine 
••Brown. Sum 
•Browne Phil 
••Brownee. W A. 
Brownite, Jeaele 
•Ilruie. Alf. 
••Iiruhanaii. A. O. 
Bruiuier, Jules 

(Kltlryai. K. 
Bryant. Boy 
Buell, .Aitliur 
Burh, Peter 
Binklen, Al 
••lliiikiey Harry 
Biililer, Wm. F. 
Bliley Paul 
Bulilniier, Al 
Bnllis k .1 s. 
Bn:l. k. Ja, k 
•Biiiiilv, Tisii 
iKIItiirba J>e C. 
Itiirgrtt, Howard 
Burke. Calrl' 
Burke, Jack 4 Babe 
•Burke. Ha.\ 
•Burks R.lph 
Biirilniarni'. Ilenni* 
Biinielt. C. L 
Bur'.I,am AUurice 
Buriihai I \>| 
••■Biiin. .slim Wm, 
•'Itiirii*. Kilw. 
Rums Nat 
••Burn*. Marry 
••Bum*. Sleye 

Bleikl* 
•••Bun,*. R. E 
•Burn*. Nat 
IKI liiirtisjgl,*. Tom 
Burticy. Jack C. 
Burto*!. H. I) 
Burton. H. W 
••Bust*, i has. 
Butler. Jr.. Cbtl. 
I'.uilirIn'M F I'. 
•Butter*. Peter AA’. 
••Buttimer Harold 
•By Gosh 
Byars, llufut O. 
Byer-ted. Bert 
Bytnai. Hard'l O. 
Byi'l 4 Ewings 
lit rum. G. .A. 
iKIItysiy. Sam H. 
Caggan, Frank 
Cahill. Roy 
•‘I aim. A HeA'oil 
Caldwell. Ward 
Camrr a., i ha,. 
•I'anirrisi. C. 
Camibell. II W. 
Cami liell, Colin E 
Camptell. GMTir 
•'CaiiiilHlI. It. n 
••Camibell. Ted 
Caiiari*. Victor 
••'Cainiel Kilwt. J 
Caiioral. Bert 
I ar'asii' U. 
Carey. Geo. 
Carey. W. J. 
Cailuielli. Prof. 

a. C. 
Car'tll. Bud 
•Carlsledl. Sigfrled 
•Carllou. Jame* B. 
Carney. Joe 
Car: . ,*;e. Prof. 

Charles 
Carrenier. W. 
Carr, Elw 
iKiCarr. Jersey 
•Carr. G. AY. 
Carr J, hn 
Carrell. Leo 
iKICartlngtun. Ja,'k. 
C.ltldl. Gr,. 11. 
Carroll. Pat 
Cat.ou, J e 
•< .ir.' ii. Harry 
Carsi'ii. Sam’I 
•I arson, Gcoc 
Carter L T. 
Carter Guy 
•Carter. A. 
Canailo. J R. 
I ar/ai>. Cl.ief 
•Casey. Jie 
Cash. Gto. K 
(I, I’*,*. Chester 
Ca*.on, Jliumie 
^...•ll■. W. Si'Ott 
Caul Bert 
Cauturer Ch*s 
tl.'i atr. aucli. Bob 
Chanulrr. C A. 
Chandler. AA'alter 

I'Uh r. .Aer *1 
Alupln. E'ln. ti 
Chapman W. 
I K ii h i| niau. .Ar hie 
(KlCharle,. .A F. 
I harlle II. ha, 
ch*«'. Bytd 
ciMiham Ja<k 
Chatham. Ja*. 
I hayter*. Geo 
Cheater. K. B 
Chesw, rh, Gi-o. .A. 
rhetr -iu. F. E 
Ch'iilel. Shin* 
••a lirl*(eti*,i.*, 

•Aerial 
ChrUllati. G T 
Chin-aberg. James 
•Chute. Arthur 
Child. Ilulle 
(KiCIji icr. K hi-rf 
••Clark Harry Had 
Mil lark. Vic. 
Clark. Barry 
Clark. Billy 
Clark. Carl H 
• •t'laik **t, 11,,.,, 
Clarke. Gesi. R 
Clayton. Pr,/. Henry 
ClaytiHi. la'm 
Clear Sky. Chief 
C'em. Ilalih F. 
•I'llff. Owen C 
A'llfford, Ja. k Itutie 
••t Klrnl Wm 
Clifton. I.n i d 
Cllnlqp. It,,t 
rii.h Frank X. 
Cloudy N iiuaii 
Col'b. R y 
IKICohurn Fr nk 
Corh Fy 
Cm-hran. Capt Jas. 
Cislltali. AV AY. 
Cosly. A'lilnr 
Coffee laiyd 
(K)Ciffiraii. AA' M. 
•••Coffman, AVlil 
rHieii, C S. 
rnhen. Maiwell 
tikes. II I. 
Col*. S.SIII I F”. F*. 
Cide. Happy 
Cole G.n. 
•'Cole. Harry 
Cideman Hnk 
Coleman. Gm H 
Ci'leman, G H 
Cnleti'e* Pn/. IL B. 
t , els. J. R, 
t <'IIIn*. AVIll F 
c,'lTln. Ira 
Coiiderman Ferris 

AA’Iieel Ci* 
(KlConnant, John P. 
Conn, r. L. R. 
I’lmnor C. M 
•Oonnori, Tho*. 
A^MOats, laeu F. 

Cuniart, llaymmid L 
•c. liw 1. C W. 
Co,* lUid-y Fi tl 
iMfia*. K W. 
I',,,, e. lay 
Cooke. U. G 
Cooley. Kriimt E 
Cootier. W. N. 
1', II r. W II 
fVioter, Clide S, 
<'oral lei. Chief 
Curt',,ran, F>ank 
Curdliil 
Corley, Uarr.v 
Corniwr. E. C. 
•'f ihay SiiU'liig 
Ci.slello, C*il. .A. P 
Collar. C. C 
••«'■,lt<ei. Al 
•i •■■tglillti A'iiiieiit 
Cowan. M. W. 
Cl wan, Ibiy 
fowen Sliernian 
•Cowgra,!, H'mar 
iKjCol. IJ 1,11 
i ,t. Clareine FI M. 
Cox 4 Bohbie 
Co*. H. H 
Ciyle. John 
Co/rtn. AAllli# 
t eager llerli 
(LtCralg, Capt. 
••Ctandi'll. Keerett 
Crane. Bill 
Crane, Roy H. 
Ciawb.rd. Bay d 
A'rawf.rd Wm. 
t tai. It II 
Creiglitiin, Chas. M. 
Cr, lueena, Sr . S. B. 
•i roake, .loliii J. 
Cnslsly. W J. 
••< r,-ny. P E 
Cr,w»ley. Ross 
Crowthers, Harry 
Cummingt. J. II. 
runimliig*, J. C. 
I iiiiiiii,*. .Anil 
Cunningham. C. J. 
••Curley. Snillli,g 
*'furry. Mar 
Curtis Peiry D. 
•Cii'hbsrt, kutwft 
Dahidule. H. 
Hally Bink 
I'ap , I. Elgar 
••Haley. Robl. 
Haley, f, riiellns 
•Haraato. Tleimts 
Ha:ie, Geo. 
iKIHanlels Frank 
Harlela, FranK 
Da- ner. F're»l A. 
Hano, Ross 
Hat i>, Henry 
Harhy. Geo. F'. 
•Harell. Jack 
••Harnela. Jack 
H rr. Al 
•Hatro F'ri.k 
Ha.-ell. Alt 
iKIHaugherty. D. 
•Hauililn, win. 
Daildsoo. Hr. J. 8. 
Hails*. Harry E 
Hars J |., 
Haris, Hewey Al 
Hall*. G rdoii 
••Hails. Cha.s 
iKlDarla. I>ewey .41 
Dari*. Harry W. 
Hail,. Le.i!i rd E 
•Hails Wra. 
I Ills A S I,.’ Sli'wrs 

HxTla. I.oinard 
Hay. Herliert 
•HeCanio High 

Pike Aa 
HeClerue. Al 
••Hes'i'ursey. AA'arren 
Hs'Faiav. Aiilouiu 
••HsiF'orest. Hr. 

Henry 
HeF'oirest, J.iiiiiil,- 
DeGra.ste. F'rank 
H'l.rai. Ilari) 
Htl..an,lry SI owt 
nsl,ei.*. It'.'ly 
iMHeM i.l,Tbad. 
'•HePeinr .ban 
It, Kay. Will 

Helliyesi. It wlaud 
In Vire, Mi'u 
IA', re. Harry K 
•••HeVoa.s. S.'iktle 
H. Ally. Kn I,. 
••Heagan. Csrus 
I’ean. Jessie .4. 
Hs an. htaiil, y 
Hearwesier, Fay 
|l. It ,T 
(KIDeliyr. Faille 
Heiimie. .\llke 
Hinby. Ja. B 
He- hem. E Pen y 
••Dennett, Charlie 
Henning. Ja. k 
lieiti'iev. James 
Hrsiiir Arthur 
•f'erter. Sr , Geo. 
li.Giarla. Martin 
l>la.. Ill iiiei 
••Dlcklnsim. Jno. 
lylllgrr. Roy 
OltlTiigh im. .4Ilen 
Hiiierslein, I'lafy 
Uittmer, W II 
Dliby, Geo E 
Dial* Plantatum 

Show 
••Dlaon. Jno. 
Hiviai. Harry 
■•l'l\ ,ii. Ill IW'It 
••Ik'Clke. F>*nk 
II, inlligues Kiaiielscr, 
'H,iiiahl*,iii. Ilaiiy 
In nalde ii. Geo, 
Hoiialliuui. Ilappv 
H II. Idaoii, James 
••In iM-aan, Jake 
Ikiran. F'rank 
IKwan.' Hay 
I> rm.iii tleo F'. 
••Dswe Billy 
Ihieia, Alfred 
In 1 thett) AA' A. 
•Douglas, Basil 
H, uglas. AA ailer B. 
iKIInwigliis Arm 
Downey, Maurice 
iKIDowiiUig. Pat 
Ihiyle. Jiweph 
Drake. P nl W. 
Htaiwr, Dorr 
•Dreaiio. Jo*h 
Hr wn. Curly R. 
Hrjee. .Alliert 
DuBol*. Ryerett 
UuCrow, Dan 
•••HnValL Geo. W. 
Hticeyan, nan 
Huff a B. 
••Huffey. J AV. 
••Duke. D. D. 
•Hiikeharl. Jerry 
••Diikcff. Theo. 
Hulmaee, l,eu 
l>unraii, a a 

Dunbar Candy Shop 
Glrla 

Duncan. Qrandin 
Veru 

Hunluiii, HeAA’itt 
Hiinigaii, Cba*. .A. 
(KIDunlap. C. H. 
Hiinn, J. 
Dunii. Key 
Ihinlell. Edw. 
Hiirlauf, Ottsy 

I Iv Dnrrell, Quy 
Kail. Billy 
Far.,' J*,. E 
Fiarle, Burt 
Karle. F'rank 
I. rie tie,, D. 
••Fiarles. AA’ B. 
Earles. Ilav F'. 
Fiat on. Jack 
iKIKaliiii. this 
FUierliarill. Fred E 
Kbiler, Sam 
Flil'aarils. Glenn 
Kilwarils, Duo 
F;,luar.|,. T. K. 
•Fidwards Fiarl 
Figgers, cba.. 
Killer. Kay nil nd E. 
Elllngt. ii. Tom 
Flllls. .1. E 
Ellis, Louie 
Fi.ll* .Mlltuii J. 
•‘Ellison, Jack 
Eillihorpe. c. P. 
Elmar. Magi. Ian 
•'K mar. Red 
Filsfi. Will 
Emerson, Doo BUI 
Emrroui. C. H. 
Fiigelke. W. J. H. 
Ei.gl,'. S A 

••English. H. E 
(LiFaini.s, \Ain 
Ei'os. FNigene P. 
••Knot. Hue 
Eiience. D. 
F.me.l*. The 
Ft: •!. Darld 
Err.nte. Prof. Thea 
FIs; inarla. Hamun 
E-,1 J W 
Kthrldge. J AV 
••EHIeman Eidl* 
•Eraiis. Hobt. 
Eiai.s, W. B 
•••Fyan.s. Billie 
iKlKrin*. a>bej1 

(B)F'agan. Kasmond 
E 

••Fahey. Jno. P. 
F'aiib Ilk*. T 
F'a'con. El.lle P 
F all otier. Tho*. 
Falk. Elward 
••'F'arrell. Slick 
•F rrlpglon J. W. 
IK'Farris. Jack 
••F'aiist Ben 
••FeatheriiiglU 

.Homer 
• 'Felnberg Bennie 
Ferguson. Bi y 
F’erreil, Geo. W. 
(Kll’ey. Wm. D. 
••Field*. C. 
Fields. R M. 
Fields. Jolmny 
•'F'Igman. 0*, ir E 
Fink. U Kard 
••Fink. H 
••Finks. Ray T. 
Finley. Fte,l 
Finn 4 W s* 
Klr.nerty. R 
•Flniiey, C. W 
F’lstber. Ge,.rge 
Fisher. Roi,f. 
Fisher Family 
* FI.her. Jiiseidi 
FMirr. Harry 
FI.her. Al 
Flilier. Hen. 
_ WlUiam 
Fltih. H n 
'FiizgcTaM. Gera’d 
Fuii'oirlck. F. J 
"Fliriatrick. Eddie 
•Fivel. Samuel 
•'Flack. Charlie 
'•Flanagan. Fred C. 
BIFIanagan. F'nMler 
•••FUnnIgaii. Paul 
•••Flanii gan AV. H 
F'latherly. Eil 
(KIFIetrhcr. G. AA*. 
FInn.1. J. J. 
I I sso. Harry 
Floud. .41 V. 
IK I Fhimmer Tom 
Plynn. E. M. 
•Fhiin, Ja.s. B. 
P "« e. s. A. 
••F'p'gen, Carl. 

F" k. r J. ^ 
F lit I . S. 
■•F' rbeil. .41 
F'lrliei, Sami B. 
F' r.l, Harry C. 
F'r,l la-e 
F'onL Hurtti'n C 
••F'lird .4ttractioos 
•Foiilyie. Billy 

F'omey, Francis W. 
F'orresi S' s-k C". 
••Foulk. J. Geary 
’F'o*. Ben 
F'rancl*. V. P. 
F'raiil*. Gesi. 
•*F ran, tsi,' A'. L 
•'F'rank. s 
Frank. M ,ii'aiia 
F’raiiklln. It : j II. 
FrankUii, H B. 
F'raiik.s C R 
••Fr,','roaii. II G 
(KIF'rltxgeraid. 

Jimmy 
•Frost. B. B. 
•Frost. F’ A. 
Fly. Harry W. 
Iiigkittil. Geo. 
Fual. lUy 
F1iIk,rson. Riilic 
tladdis, Jaik 
Gaddi*. Lawremo 
Galnr*. Kail 
Gallagher. Jas. J. 
•••Gall'wai AAiu. 
Galloway, Tommy 
thunman. C. K. 
iKi,i,imes. i: K 
Gaiianl latriy K. 
•Gardner Dare 
Gar I: er, H I 
Gardner. RIwinhI 
IK)Garrl*uii. Ilobett 

B. 
Ga.kln*. G H 
•'Gatrman. Fted 
iKIGatis W. A 
Gear, IrTln t 
Geary. Arthur 
iKIGeiilous. Kenneth 
IKIGehtle, Pat 
Getilry 4 Gentry 

George, Franklin 
tlei-rge. Sleva 
Gerald, Ja- k 
Gerard, Frank 
Uerar I, Gliiart 
••Geyer. Cba*. 
Gibb*. It Brownie 
Glhon*. It,.lii. It. 
Glhson, F'oreyt 
Gilrsoo, Dee 
Gil..1.11, Hairy C. 
Gill. .M V. 
Gill. T t; 
Gillespie C M. 
•Gilliland. 11. F 
Gilman. ll.,ri, y 
•Gliigra*. KiJmotid 
Gliitzer. Liii 
tilailstnne. K.ldie 
Gla-g'W. Jas. 
Gl s*. .Al 
••Glenn. L .1 
•Gleiiiioii, Harold 
Glicknian. Sam 
(ilu.klii. Sam 
Glmer. Clau h' O. 
Goddard. Ii. .S 
Gi 'Idman. It bi. U. 
Goeke. H. H 
tlootz. Carl II 
Gi'ggius, EihUe 
Go:,I, Irr.i : 
Golden. Bobbie 
tiohlen. Maa 
tI„Mle. J. If. 
Gonerll. Harry La 

Vf 11 
G'HjdIng, CI\d,' I' 
G ,sling. F' K 
IKIGc'OsFman. Wm. 

S. 
••Goodwin. R,,scoe 
Gnslwin. Mart 
Gonhsi. Walter 
Gordim, Doc 
Gordon, Frank 4 

.Mina 
Gordon. >1*1 
•••G.,r i 'n la 'lie 
••Gordon Bruce 

Robt. 
Gorman. Frank 
*i,,rmaii. fiv.le 
•••G,em*n. H rry 
(KIGirmaii. Jack 
••<;■.h-l!v 
•Gould, Sam 
Goulet., Ar hi • 
G, iiferro, lit. \A’. J 
Gtarey. Dxn 
Gri,Iy. Ja* Jf. 
Gralr, C W. 
Grager Jink 
•••Graham. Herbert 
••Graham. Billy 
Gr .ye*. F. H. 
Gray 4 Smith 
•••Gray, W. j*. 

(K)Ony, Dan^E™* 
••Gray, Morris 
Gr y. Ester 
Gray. Hony 
Grayson, Jame.* H. 
Grear. E.| 
Greater Di Irolf 
• a. . SIllWS 
Greb. Waller 

•'Green. Bert 
••Green. Mai 
Green, Arthur 
•Green. II .rry .4. 
"Green. .Max 
Grcenwald. P. W 
Greer. D. K. 
Gregory, Joe 
tJrim.o. Eel,lie 
Gnte. H A. 
Grey. Ribert 
tir-ffln. Joe 
Gr.ffln. Ee 
Griffith 4 Hartman 
Orlndell, Ma.r 
O Token H.iiry F?. 
Gr,'l, egoixl. Carl 
(KIGruTer. Ettle ' 

Guhl. Georg* 
tJlllllder, C. I 

(KlGuthrle. H. B. 
tlnyer, Jno. E 
Giiyer, It, y 
•••Guyot, J. o 
Ha., eh. Janies i; 
•••Harkctt. B. J. 
H. .grity. C. It 
•Maine*. rh.i* If 
Hale. Fr.tnklln B. 
•Hale. AV. H. 
Haley. Gea 
Hall. •D.m 
Hall. Gone 
Hall. Frank E. 
(K)Hall c J s 
•••Hall. Geo. 4 

•Hall. Wdhiir ^ 
H.illam. I.ti! ri 
Halldorsufi. T. S. 
•'Halseii. .s, f 
••llalTernin Os-ar 
Halrerson O. 'r. 
llamadi. Bin 

AMallah 
••Hamilton. J .* 
Ilaniiltoii, Clia. 

It X. 
(KIHaraUton. 1'-■ 

Itnlible* 
ILimilti'u. Haney 
'"lUmlitoii. It B. 
'Ilamilton, B. M 
Han,ni,III I M 'l I’o. 
Hampton. G. '.llo 
lUnaftn II gU 
liana, k*. Kaiikirlit 
K>Ha'll,,k. n B. 

••Hai,.,sk n,d> 
Han, !'■, k Hapiiy 
•Hand P S. 
(Llllan'Iwerk. Cha*. 
•Ho* Mr 
••ll.inhe Ee R 
lls' in Gene 
Hansen. Alfreil C. 
Ilap Hazard ansi 

M ry 
•IlanliT. Win. .t. 
••llarih'C. F F:. 
•ILirktii* AV'll 
Har<.tn. Falw rd 
Harley. Jess 
'Haiiiiuii Ge. . 

*11 mey. Ben IL 
Hiioiy. Itil> 
Harp*trlde. J AA’ 
lEirrliig:, ' E g. 
IlarrLs. Mart 
Harrl* K.d 
•Harris, .laik 
••Harrison. FI AA’ 
Harrison, Jaik .v 

Flo 
••Ilatf. Harold S. 
••Hart. O. Jack 
Hsr«y. R.„kle*s 
Uarrey, Bert 

Harvey. Earl 
•lErlig.ii,. Kay 
Ilarlwig J,hii 
••Ha. 111. Bin 
lKiHa..titig*. G. Q. 
iKiH.i'fli'M J dm 
11 at son. George 
llaterly. Bel 
Hay,rly. Tom 
Hawk. las. B. 
Hawkii,*. Siilney 
11 1 ey. .I.,e 
lla vii. H C. 
••Il.iwiii' 'ii. Jack 
Haye.s, Sailor 
lla.es. James 
Ilaos. ii.ies,. Co 
H.iy..es. Herman W 
•lla/.anl. Han 
Ib'i'ov. Harry W. 
••11' aley 1,1 k 
Ib'ord. Bert T. 
ILarii. Harry 
H-her l!r,.s ■ Sbi.w 
Ib k. Il'-nry 
Hei.t. Fal.i R 
Heldcrneas. D G 
Ilelti -i . Ita'ph Kills 
iKillelvey .'iieal,' 
••lle-i lersop. B, rt 
II 'ii'h r. n C .A 
•••H, iiilerson, J J. 
(K)lIen'lers,.o. Cecil 
*lltrii,ler>,in. H R. 
Helilies.se Eigiurd 
lleiiiy. I' P 
••llriirv. AVin. R 
H, i.ry. II, rman 
•lleruld Jr., Jas. 
Hvi r. Kslv*. 
Her-hey, Lew* 
H■.•.s. M II. 
lli'.ier. ilarvie 
lleuman Br, J ' 
.. c r.u.s 

•HeV'l B. F. 
'•Ile'.erhk J'hn 
••llhkey. Nell 
•IL key Tlioe. 
HI, i s. Vi.i II 

Hliks. Al 
••Higgins Arih'jr 
■K'Hi.l. I, ,s. 
H'll FL L 
Hill, Hugh 
Hill. .Iimmie 
Hill. .!« 
Hill, y\’m A. 
Hi'liqi... f O 
llllllngshra I P. R. 
HillL*. Paul 
Hii'es Parm,'r 
"’jm- i. Tt:i 
• Clyde 
Hit' h Geo. F' 
H, .ia:anl. R \V. 
Hoffman, Jo*. J. 
II liiun. Will. 
Hogan, Ms aii.l 
II'»c*it. C. L. 
II' h? R ‘.ert E. 
Hulhert. E. R. 
(K)li Idaway, 

WllforJ 
H Men. J. 
"11 '.man. Sanforl 

E 
Holmes, Jno. 

AA’ Mr -, 
••H Ime*. AA’m B 
••H ".man. Jennings 
•Ihsisieln. Al T 
••II ■.' n. ILnl.'Lh 
•••llolsinn. Jack 
ll.it. J. A. 
H .1. .E' k 
R'linef. Carl 
Hood. Gall B. 
11 ker, lies 
••II le .1' ih H. 
••Il'ik iis. G. AV. 
••Il'rth'Tn. .lack 
•••Hiwtsin. .Ta,'k 

l\ Howard, Rcb 
H 'si.l. I h r!;,' 
••11 "ward. Billy 
Howard. Hi :lu> 

f hicag., 
Hmard. Hugh 
iliwyard, Jesse 
H' -le Gl" I.. 
II we , Sum 
•■lliwell, A II. 
iKIlIiwveil, .1. .Al. 
"Hoyt. It. N. 
Ilubor. Harrison 
HuiMIejon. F’laiik 
Huil.,yn, t>Ia 
1111.1-' 11. AV C. 
ILiIf K. I, 
H iqhe*. Tim. J. 
Hughes. Fal 
Hughe* 4 Koginan 

Co. 
Hughey, Bui.U 
(KIHiilett. L. C. 
••Hullng, A. E 
Hill 'lehv. (;ei>. O. 
limit, M. A. 
Iliiiiler. Js,k C. 
"ILintley .s E 
llur.li. Martin 
Hu.'.,.11. 1. C 
Hun hiiiii,,ii, .laik 
IH'ie. Eric B. 
li.vman. S 
llyniai,.s. Isaac* 
Iiiiming. J. c. 
Ihgers, I, Earl 
••III* esuii. Ibibt. 
•Ireland. I’.llly 
•Iniiig. Jack 
Irwin. Frai k K. 
•'Isbister. AVa icr >'. 
I»er>' 11. Carl O 
I, ;,, St,a k f .> 
Ja, kson. Ui, liar I 
Ja, ks.m Pr. f B N 
••J.l, k- II. .ICuIl 
••*J*,o b*. Iliim'S'd 
.1;; k-'ll .1. h'iiy 
Ja'ksmi. F'cl 
.1*1. hs Jesry F. 
J cohson. J.ii' b 
James .Arliiir 
Janie*. Ii 'hert 
Jailee. C'auile 
••■laryer. fhi. 
•I rsl., II .f ., 
.lesi'crsoti. ij. A. 
••.le'iins. T 
•leiiMiiS. E. It 
I K 1.1, well IP d 
•J,1. N' 1 mall i; 
L h' s.'n, ,1. lUn lcl 

.1. In.. SI Cl.a,\ 
.l.'h!;.. II. I'S* N*d»y 
Joht'oin. E',aiar.l E 
.1. h- - , I ... II 
John*,si L C. 
J, h -.11. .1 M ttimer 
Juhi'wiii, Jo* \. Y. 

Z. 
••lolly. Cha* 
Joiiallion. Have 
Jones. Mllt'ki 11. 
Ji>ne». Kss.s 
Jones, Bu k 

Jones. Kid 
.1 lies Clyde 
Jones. Ben 
■I.n,.. H K 
l.ac., E H. 
•lor.dan. Jules 
Jordan. K 'ly 
•I r.|, I J' tu.nIe 
(K)Jordan. Eslie 

•1 ■ .11 I! .4. 
Joji'c. Patrick 
Joyce. Tho* 

.loye. .\1. F'. 
•luhlin. Paul .4. 
.Iiiiho Engehio 
■lurgeni, E’li.s A. 
J'ctice. Ra.mixiil 
••Kaiiliue. 1» K. 
•‘Kaj*. I!ru'e AA’. 
K.; : ei'. AAro. J. 
"Kahn .M. 
Kata I’.'Cii 

Kaiariu’s lliwiHgPs 
K 'lo. Th„s 
Kaniiw. Niek 

Kan. her I'billip 
(K'K.nie. Al 
•K.im. He-'InaM 
Kane. Cha'. A 
■Ka'.id. David 
(K'Kantr. Tel 
K iniiht Ibibt. 
••Karnes. J. I,. 
•Ka.-tal. Harry 
‘Kaufman. AA'alter 
Ka .finan. The 

J.. Clr. 
Kaufman, AA’.ll G 
Kau ill"*, J k 
K.i'yaiin. H rry 

"Kay. .Arthur 
••‘Kac*. J. H 
•Kci'lng. Frank J. 
Keefer 4 .A.hetta 
K,-'I e. M i*.' al 
Kfi-ton. .A. .f. 
Kel'li, Gei'Ion 
‘Kel'er. G. 1. AV. 
Kelly. F're llie 
Kelly. J. P. 
K. . > erman 
Kelly. Bay 
K<:.e. Chas. .A. 

iK K-L,. Uavid 
Kelloii. Xeil 
Koiiipir, Charlie 

‘Kei.j',ke;> Frank 
K '.ii. t,' Eugene 
K, iii;e i'.', Bruee 
•‘Ke'.r.eily. Sara 
Kenncly, H. Curly 
K'lhev. Earl 
Kerry James 
K. ' c A 
Kent. Hxrry 
iKiKepItr. AA'm. J. 
K>rr. .S. A. 
Kerfh, Walter 
Keteell. Uoti 
K-izinger, Fred 
Kry. Ch.is. H. 
Keyes. .4. .M. 

IK) Keystone. D. 
iKIKIeh.s F’re,I 
••Kiehl, EJ'V. L. 
(K'Kiigore. Frml C. 
‘K1 r-.y, Jame' 
Klini'i.I. Fr.'i .; 
KlKlmhle. AA’ C. 

K " g, AA’m, F', 
*Ki.g. F'rai.k FJ. 
King. Bu.l 
KiK.nc Hir’ 

' K ' K g. .Air. 
Kliigsburv. Gis rzo AV 

•KlncL'ii. E R. 
Kill ■ .. J s> 
Kirly E C. 
•Kirty. H. 
•‘K r h. Ge.j 
‘Kirk, F'reilerlfk 
"Kiier. Hal 
Klaiise, tieo. 
K -.pp. C Bernard 
Kolgfit. AA'a.ter 
"Knoll. Esiia 
K:. tf. Frank 
Km '». JoliMiie 
K .r, AVni S. 
K. . A 111', C 
*K k s. .!r . J, sei h 
IK K :.i. ' a, Henry 
K If. n. 
Korte L' uls 
Kortlna. .Mm 
K I'ltnlk. Billy 
K'lvnia 
‘•’Kritzger. Ei'ila J. 
‘•Kr,sk"yer Ibilpdi 
Kro.l. E H 
Krnmp. Clmlo 
Knhee. C. C. 
Kiirtf*. Harry B. 
I\ I .iUei;a. O'ls 

•■I..1C inhe. I'Parlie 
I aFiamme, O. B. 
E'Mir I’lUl 
"IgiM.trr. F'rank 
I iM *i:,*. C. V. 
••I.eXoIr, .lack 

•‘laiRiic. .Tai-'iues 
•LiA’elle. AV. F’ 

Pete 
••fjVU.e. Frank 
La.'-. Italph 

I, -leaux. Jack AA’. 
l.amar. J. AA’. 
•’L.nih. Bar:,ey 
••l..iiiib, rt, I . L. 
•Eralian .tjek 
Laii i 'w'. AA’ :i 
!..i'',ly. O t u Joliii 
•‘I a’-e. K'i.i. 
••I mg J"e 
••L.i:. i". i‘.it 
I..'.’ .f ir I 4 I " : nl 
l.;ll;'',r'l ■ • 
l-c.kf.'M. AA.I', - 

K ! TO A. W 
Enitirt. E I. 
I.l- 1 se. I’.i..i.' 
T. rrihee. AV If. 
laugh.,11. .1 k 
il\ l av,'. S. .1. 
"lai ch.. 
I.awtini'e. F.-tne 
l.a'yreiue F’rinK I 
la" " C. F. Chu k 
"l.t'M'iis, Kiel 
I 111.1 J. K 
"Ele.e, 111.lie 
I . .. Al 
I.each. P.,'il T 
Is-ary. Iti her I FL 
•Issliwii. E It. 
Ire Bernaril It 
Ee. Chas. R. 
la,*. Vernon 
I.ee, Ha:,, 
•Lee. A. ' wv 
I.ee. Hariy AV. 
Ee. Ja, k P. 
"l.i.iiM" Ay’a: ter 
T^hr. Ha-.i or 
Elfnr. .1 It 
E ileis, A\'aleu 

Iser.n. J. B. 
Ent, Jas 
las a. AA’alter 
E'onard. Have 
I.c.iTiar.l, .1. Sam 
I.e, nard. L II. 
••Lester. Billy 
Ester, Hugh 
l ey I 4 Kaslln 
•E'vliie. Paul AVm. 
EVliie. M.iUrIco 
•Evy. Morris 
Ewls. R<-s 
"I.e.yl*. Chester 
Ewls. A. 11. 
E-sls. Artlo 
"Ewls. John 
•••Ewls. E A\’. 
"fa-'.vl.s. la... Sllra 
I.'Wi,-. .A'liiiiro 
E wl'to!!. ILiirv J. 
••Llebnian, Rube 
LIglit tone. M.irrls 
iKlLi !', Eslie 
I.IiiiImv. Jack 
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••ATllain. Harry M. 
•A Ini'eiit. Nat 
A inning, Dave 
•Vlollncello. X. 
A'ish"-r, Hrmun 
A h Ian. Jack 
•A.iltairo 
A-m Rdilllz. 

AVuiit Louis 
A-'iilflo. Bin 
•••A'iiss. John F, 
**"a.,i.er. Frank 
AA aldo ea A' elser 
AValker. AVm. 
IK1 Walker. Johnnie 
AValker. John 

(Hale a Laugh) 
AValker, Tony 
•••Walkrr. Karl 
AA’alker k AVesl 
•••Walker. Hill 
AValkliia, I-baiik 
h a 1. 1. P 
AVall. Jimmie 
AAallln, Joe 
"alpert. C. J. 
•AAsl.-ey. AA'm. 
•"'aisey. AAm 
AVal.-h, Jimmie 
"’aldi. Billy J. 
-Walsh. Bill 
•Wal.h. K. M. 
••Walters, Joe 
AA'altit'. Cliarlle 
••AAaiton. Lou 
A\a Irrer TTie 
••Ward k AVH,oll 

••Ward. It. C. 
AA'ard. Ros.xie C. 
(K1 Ward. Tlios. 
AVarda. Al 
AVi-r er. Bob 
AVaiiiei, liitl 
AVarreti. Haney 
AVarren. Eriietl 
AViirens. Oliver 
AVatkIna. Frank 
"atkina. AA'm A. 
AAa's„ii. J. F 
AA its.ei, J. AA'. 

•Watts. AI. 
AVasne. Stacy 
AA aier. E D 
AAeater. Jame^ 
••Wetib. Wm B 
••AAcber. John H. 

•AA’flier. John H. 
"eskrr. AVra. B. 
AA'elsner. Ja- k 
AVrl,.. Jigm C. 
AA'el—mjn. KicJ 
AVi.h. HI k 
AVtI.h. Forest 
•Wei h. AV.«lter 
•Wei. her. Tad 
AA'ells, Jack 
AVella. Duk 
AA'rlla. E W 
AVeUh. John H 
AVen'.wortli. .Vat 
AA'ernlk'iff. Jake 
•••AA'esl. Uobblo 
(B-AVcsI. Carl 

AA*iniams. Milt 
AA'llllaiiLs. AV. J 
(KiWIlltatus. 11. ■! 
AA'Illlamioi., J ij 
AVllliaiusan. ll.i.- 
"Tllanl. Dev 
AVlIlard. It, • • ], 
"lllla. A. .\ 
(KlAVlIli,. Ii IJ 
AVIlilaon. Uusscil 
AATIlt, Lwii-, I, 
Wilson. Raleigh .AI 
" lEc'ii. Ren 
"lls.. Iiiiiv Mot.s 
AAllson. F. II, 
"I Ison, J. R. 
"i -.ti. M I. 

•AA'csIixitE M'>rl H. WHs.!ii. John || 
AAeeletmart. AA'. it. (KiAATlson. Rohi. H 
AVexton. I'm! 
AVetterer. Everett 

•AAllsoll, AVal.a-o W 
AA 11,011. AAi. ert 

'Vl.alrn. Billy AV. E. ••WUaoti. Root G 
"halin. Mike 
AVnaieii. Geo. 
AAT-.arton, Dewey 
"Tii-atleV, Jack 

••AVnsoti, X /, 
AVllson. Frt 1 K 
AVilaoei. Harry- G 
'Vlndiiow. Mailt. 

••AATieeier, G. k 1. AA'limii-w, Slini 
AVherler. Gnirgo AA'k.ston, Skerter 
••AA'hettan. Kred D. •"Ewell. Lt-w C 
AATilaner. AVm. P. AA'lit. TM 
•AA'hltaker. Dick •"iti.-a . AValter 
IKiAA'hlte. Je—e H. Wlxon, }>at 
AVhlte k AVeston •AAun. AA ..ter 
AVhlte. Albert 
AAhlte, .Andrew At. 

AVoiff. Paul J. 
•AA’olterman. AAm. J. 

AA'hlte. Geo. Tlio*. tKlAV.r.nr. Harry 
AA'hIte, Joe 
•AMilie. Jack 
•Whitman, .A. AV, 
AA'hiti.rr. Rudy 
•••"blinev. Joe 
AA'hlttie. J. C. 
•"thatt. AV L 
•AATckcMer. AV. F, 
•Wl. klian^ J. 

W ki. lUy 
AA'Ukle. Bill 
AAilkin*. Jack 
iLiAVilkln,'-. . II 

AA'ood. T- an 
Wimd. E. J. 
•••AA'—da, J'-e 
AA -» dad. GUs 
AVoolrl.lge, Alien n 
AA'otlaj.d. Ji h.. 
AA'rlght. Waller 
••Wright At A nu 
AA'righl, RocaevcU 
AVrIght. F D 
••AA'rlglit, AAllbett A 
Wright. H L. 
••AA'rlght, A E 

AA'llkltiton, Guy V. AVrlghl, Ptho 
AVlIhcg. AA'lille 
••AVniUms, Ibank 
AVlIllam,. Inin C. 
-William. J. B. 
AAiTlam,. Isaac 
AVlUlam*. ETiaa. A. 
••AAiillaui*. AV G 

IKi Wrightsman. 
C. R 

Wyatt. Jack 
(KlYager, Pete 
(K YellUig, Ja-k 
♦•York. J. F 
IKiYoung. IIlame 

Uthle Young. Her.ry 
••William,. A. Z. Younger, llemry 
AAli.laius. SlioTty Ytmtigrr. Ja-k 
AVlIllam*. Villo 
AA'IllltiUs. .Al G. 
WHIUiOs. Ge,- P. 
AATIIIams. 1. It 
AAllllatus. F. J. 
AAllllam,. II K. 
AViillsnv-. J. L 

•••AATIilaliiS. <,ri," 

•ZazdI. M 
/.lyslfc Joe 
••Zemr.-. .Aerial 
ZImm'tman, Jr k 
••Zlnit. Al 
ZolniS. I’e" 
Ai-.i. AA, F* 
Zii;n 'a:i, ax ■ 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

NOW $1S.I0 
Per IM HAIR SQUATS NOW SIS.IO 

Per IN 

CARNIVAL 
To piny TtiAATEsliip Kair, week endinu 

September 13th. 
L. M. FORRY, Pres., - Bixby, Okla. 

Our farnmu TT a 1 * 
K<juala. with four cr>l- 
or* of lialr. file • 
or* of l>*ililiif aut' 
pointed xilili the h- 
of rtiamel point, s-ri I 
hx' the Bartil, I.' ' ' ' 
no. 
PRICE REDUCin TO 

SIS 00 PIR 10(1 

8HEBA DOLLS. 

$10 DO per 100. 

HAIR MIDGITb. 

$7.50. or $(• 50 Willi 
Other Goods. 

Terra*: AlMgils -i" 
roah; ol) iHlirr n-- 
lait'-liair I a.sli. Ih-tlar- " 
c. o. u. 

JONES 
STATUARY CO. 

722 SouthwrH BKil 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

McMAHON SHOWS want etc more Pla'form Sh.iw. 
Genera i -'Ut--;' an 1 Talkrrs f-.r Atiditic SIhiw 
Ramiiiv R. :'e --.ri'e M * : h tii* Ol-'-t.er and i-x->= 
•.ien.i'j K: le Mil. f.r i d.-r'--I --Ah at .1 El "h'll 
.Atl in.r;'e.-- i.n -It n xx ei-' i --, lf--is.. .lun = aiel 
Shite ha'-ri Sc'-’ lairs l««.K.s; \^. luail <r w.r's 
to .sibiiy. la . Ju.v 11 lo ]>: w rt ing. .Alini. . ll 
to I'ti. 'X. AA'. McMAUoX, Manager Show*. 

AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS WANTED TO SELL 

NEW FELT RUGS 
Direct friiin (iricinal Manufaettirers. Ctiod I’t-oposition. 

Write FACTORY B, P. O. Box 2648. - - BOSTON, MASS. 

(Received Too Late for Claaai&cation) 

AH .Aiut-riian Rhow*. Nip Butt,. iiiKr.: Toiikana. 
Dk . H-llt. 

UtrkiMit. K. G.. Mwhvs; Hunoick, Mich.. 11 IK. 
Harn>’,. .\1 G.. Circus; ItilliiiU'. .Aluiit,. l"J; 

I.ixing-tin i:i: Bn/.i-uiiin 14; ili-Kuu -n; Mn>- 
Mitila I'l't I’liilii, -7. 

Hcriiarili Gri-iitcr Rhiixvs; Bruilfnnl, Pa., 11-10; 
I’ltlsbiirg L'1-l't.i. 

Ilrundui;''. S. AA'.. Shiixv't Giilclnag. Ill 'JI-l’O. 
Burn, Gnatcr Shuu-; st. .Alary(i , ll-lli. 
Cauialu I’roducliKr CVi.; Seward, I'a.. 11 ID; 

Soiiicrsi-t 11-111. 
i'aui|ibi-II llro, »A: 1 in ky Bill Shows- Tampico. 

111.. HI; Walnut 17; (Ihm !<; l.aiiioillc I'd. 
1 arllslcii. The; l.igoiiiiT. lud.. ll-F.i. 

UTarkc .Aiiuscniciit Jt Kxik). Co.; Glouetcr. <•.. 
11 Ift; Coriiintr iM-l'U. 

CokiooiMiliian Show-: S'daliH. Mo.. 14-10. 
Dauphin Gnatcr Sl»ow,; I'.luciiuiut, L. I.. X. 

Y.. 11-10. 
Piifour. I.i-xv. Shoxv-; l'ii>-hl>urs. Ma-s.. 14-10. 
Lvan,. Ed A.. Slioxv': .Alloti. In.. 11-10. 
Fairly. Noble <’., .show,. Noble C. Fairly, nKfr.l 

Famcroii. Mo.. 14 10. 
Kii'ld* tlri'Htcr Show,: DarFnuton, AA'i,.. IMU 
Koli-y At Bulk Show-: Fitl'burir. Fnlif.. 14-10. 

Golden Vi,ions- (I’ordliami Next York 17-10. 
(Ilaniilton) .New A ork I'l-l':;. 

Golden l>"ii,.' Circu,: Fly inor.tli. liid.. 10; El- 
wiKid 17; Aliillcic IS; .Aiiilcr'oii 10. 

llaB'-nhci k AA'alliicc Circu,; Findlii.v. <>.. 10; 
I’iipiii l7; Marlon. Ind.. !<: Kokomo 10. 

Happylanil Slnhv-; London, nut.. Can.. 11-10. 
Hcth. L. .1.. Show,; Martins Fi-rrv. (».. 11-10. 
llonc-l Blil Show-; .Arliiarion Ib-iirlits. Ill . I'l. 

Itiirrinirton l7; Crystal Lake IS: Man-iigo 10; 
llarvard L'l; AA'oodstock -If; M> llcury fffl; 
Lili-rly villc l’l. 

McFli’llan Sliow,; t'liaritoii. In . 11 10. 
Main. AA'alicr L., Circu-; iildtowii. Mo.. 'Jl; 

Pitl-iicld I'J; lli’lfast '-'I; Gardiner L’l; ■ 
Briin'yynk I’.'i; Hocklaiid 

Middle AV—t Slu'W-: l!i»e I ak>-. AVi-. 11-10. 

Miller .Alidway Show,; Truman. .Ark.. 1110. 
Mlller-A ia-llulelii'ii, Co.; llellier, Kc.. 14 10. 
Primes, Iil"a .show,; -An-ola III., 11-10. 
Proctor Bros.' Hijrhiiirider,. Geo. 11. Proctor, 

msr.: Down,. Kan.. 14 J''. 
lleisK. Nat. .Show-: Madi-oii. III.. 1110. 
Robbins Bros.* Cir>’U,; ll'-dlb-ld. S, D.. lOt Miteh- 

ell 17; Kimball !<: Miiribi 10; Ilapid City 21. 
Robinson. John. Ciri-u-: iduneil I'.liifT-. la.. 21; 

Atlantie 22: GiiiHlia. X>'b.. L’-'l; Ib-d Oak. la.. 
24; c’resliin L'.'i; St. .losepli. .AIo.. 2'i. 

Rubin sV Cherry .shows, AValler AVhife. ii-st 

mpr.: WinnipcK, Man.. Can.. 11-10; St. Cloud. 

Minn.. 21-2’t:. . 
Salisbury's Show; Indian Spritik's. Ind.. 11 10. 

IIiiroQ 21-2’ij. 
Scarlet Hussars Militare. Howard link, dir.; 

tlkikey Circus) Cnmlyerlanil. Md.. 14 10. 

Siegfried, Great- (Dreamland 1‘ark) Newark, 

N. J.. 14-10. ■ . . , , 
Siw-ncer, Sam, Shows; New Bethlehem, la.. 

Sunshine Lxpo. Show,: Springfield. Ky.. 11-10. 
Wade At May Shoxv,: N'ewea'ib. Ind.. 11-10. 
Whiteman's, Paul. oreU.: Patcliogue. L. I.. N. 

Y’., 17: Stamford. <’"iin.. lb: Spriugheld, 

Ma«s.. 2(i-‘.’'.*: Marllioro 2;;-24 
Wortham Shows; Calumet. .Mi'h.. 11-10. 

Wortham's AVorld's Bet Show-. 1 red Beck 
man. mzr.; Milwaukee. AAi,., until .Aug. - 

Zeidman .V Pollie Shows: Canton, G.. 11-10. 

.Akron L'MItj. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

Flashy -Useful—Cheap 
Lamps j\re Going Strong This Season 

•nOOB — No. 2 0 00 — 
'•r Boudoir F.lirtrie Boudoir 
I. I'.ii.l Lamp, ti'.'t d*- 

' ui, fign. Ill© «yii; 
i. . i.izb. 7 ht-lgbt, 12 in. I 

II . '('©1- i dlanifirr. I , i:.. 
al a: I C -i.l D'lUhl© lajal '-© 

s-a'rtf I (.ilk sha ll. *.-- 
. ll.-'-' - fotioxl enlor'i. 

In 'V'ry Mrtal l‘ isli a: 
d pall'id AVlilt© IX'Xy, wlri'l 

' ll.me. 1 "lu- ceiup ''c. rca ly 
> i> 1 e xl. for iu>c. 

I r iirf. 

In Dozrn L*l». i 
Sample. $3.00. ■ J’*"’"''- 

2-1', dll' It with irlrr. Send 
I "T our Catalog il eur oliier Bum- 
lers. 

WROUGHT IRON CO. 
Manufarturfrs of Boudoir and 

Table Lampt, 

tSS Canal Street NEW YORK 

.Wheelmen and ConcessionairesaMHMMWM 
Look These Prices Over 

ONE-TWO-THREE-FOUR White Enameled 
BIRD CAGES gQ | 

$13.00 Per Dozen. 
Spcci.il J’rii'c in I)('/.»'ii laots. 

L’l) N'o-l.s 1 bl) C;t(2t'S) to a Case. 

Tliisc C*i;r« »■© rirnlfl, •-omiilrlr. xvllh niii»|de 
clip-., ixi'lit.- aii'l are while rniinrlvd, trliuiucd 
x.llh a • ■at g'lid sirii©. 
Size, Oxj'.zld, ll-.‘«xtix', Ih'xiCIji'J'.i and IHsi 

• llU ill'lira. 

2$' 0 deposit, balance C. 0. D. Calalot Free. 

THOMPSON-BUSCH IMPORTING CO., Inc. 
80 Cortlandt St., New-York, N. Y. 

Libaneii. Kx . Julv 11.—.Aci-nnliiig (o H. A' 
Hog. r«, xiwin r and nian:ig< r ol it* Siinshiin' I ‘ 
|H>,iti<<ii >h'iy\-. Ill, orgunir jtlon h.i- had a 
Mitisfa'-fory bn,iu>" in con-Lbral "n of ii. 
• leiii* 111 yx*'i|(|M'r iit.'l otlu r condition, *o la 
< U<"illili red thin x.'itr. 

In ll'-htt* Id la-1 wi ' k proxi-d t-i In' ju'1 fan 
I • biinoti 1, raMu-r disappyiinting ,0 far. .A'-i-it-I 
Ing to .Ataii:ig> r It'igi-r, an aMrnetix.- Ii-t n' 
• arly fair, and e••Ie''ral i«»nn l.a. In, n Nn'k.'d fo 
lli«> *h<'Ws, routing ill K'ntiiekr. T<'nn>-,-e> ani 
.Alat'.iu'a. xxiili tl.'- llr-t e b brain.n at lt.ird- 
i>'wn Ky.. xxi'k I'f July 21. under auspice, of 
tlw .Ami ricun La ginii. 

T l" ex., I fixe -t.,ff ... ,.f It V (Bllll 
lb g'-r,. xixxncr and inaniiger; Air-. J, iiii'e Luge 
Hog's-, tri a,ur>r; .Al H. U> aril. n*'’r,'t.,rx .A 
D lliislu r, a--st.int manag>r and ioiih rn. 
t'lnb iit of , ■ine>'--'on-. A|r-. A. D l!u-l., r. 
iiUd'D r: t harb y Sxxnrt.. trainnia-li-r; llm (•••'I. 
• le'-irii-iaii. • T AA liking, g'lnr il ag'-o* T 
ri,b n anil sl.oxx,; M"rrx go poind. F N. J"bii'":' 
forinuin; lo-rri, xxlol. II. A\,-r-. foreman, 
"itirplaue »yying'", AA . C. liutb dg, . for*man 
Circu- Sblc-.shoyy. L. B Gragg-, maiiag* r 
"Det, rniiuatioii" Hoji. Hrmie-- and b gl,-,« xx-'i. 
ibT.' It. Sl.iniiaki-r, managir; B.ibx lin'liapl 
Shoxv (original I. Mrs. Baby lioH P, rrx. ma". 
ager .Athletir Slioxx, Jack A, liili, «. Inaliag' 
I'limoua Suu-liln© Mln-tr* I-. H. A'. Bog' r-. tn ' 
ager. xvllh the xxriler on the front, ami xxi"' 
ixxilvp jM rL'rmern and tazg on lo -ira. 

Coneesnlona,r,'-; Jack Hi-nd'r-on. (’ Kn g ' 
Mlsa M 'fo"Iev. C. .Swarls, P. M. !'•• inl. H 
S. off, AV. t arr. J. Hiinti-. .1. Kmc ami <• 
Ifdmann, L. Billman and .lene A|< A<bni Atr- 
Hnniia and King. .Al Tin-ker. .Ilnimx Al.inli. 
Hapny Blonl>iihoU'>'«. nnd llw following agent- 
in charge of nix ball gano-,' Afr« J. M.rrill 
Mr*. Billy .Ayrea. Mr,. Sp«M,k, Blri-ket. Mr, 
Knight, Mr«. I.ankford. Mr-. HiHv la Forir. 

L. M. JACKSON (for the Show). 
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Vtnir* Pier Ocein Perk Pier Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lae« Stela Bldg . Lae Anielcs 

Long Beech Pier Redondo Eoocb Seal Bca< 

I,.- ATiLil*-. J">y • F'c'irtli uF July 
,t ilU'l WUll It till' LllOW l- lUf Hint it W.lH 

. , pl.i* l lii' I'l a. Ill » Uiiii BIIIII''- 
|. ,1 - ttilli ili'ir 'i»<:.il a-ifil atira.l "I1-, 

'i- . iiiiiiu ii'>’ t-ri'Wil'. Iiiit wliu i>'ii- 
•.,1 . i>i.. • "loll' unit otIwT anni-' iii* III-* 

ill I iii.ii ii''t ni'i' ti iiiuiK y wii'* |•l>'•Ilt liy tlM- 
' With wi alli'T lu rfi i I hU‘1 i-ct}tlmiL’ 

,iii<, llie iiiitilii’ pri fi-rn il tliv <iiii>-t 
. 'i.i lit I'f J'l’-t i-n.lo) iiiif iiiitiiri-n ctl' 

' . .i Iilaji of liii worlcs ainl tlo- i:< ii*T!il ar- 
rii'lit of thr aiiiii'i iiH iit m< n f'r briiiit- 

k- !.i’ rrortilK wi-rr Will plaiiiii-d. Imt I’oii- 
. wi ro not 'Ill'll 111 wmilil iii-riiiit t..'- 

, -1 to tmii li of tin ir mom y. Tli'" 
I iliil «■> "'ll nny otlnr liU'lni'" — 
■.•il >. til 1‘vi‘ry i-omlition ai:aiii>l thiiii. Tin' 

. i;,,:,t ri'liort wair tin* ei'li'lirntlon at I'lsiiio 
1„ , . a .o«n 11‘Jt liaii alway, In-rilof ro 
l.r. t fortli a dii<aii|>oliitniint. did tho njiiio- 
‘ T‘ t i - vrar and wan tin* nio^t nUi'c'i‘»'''fill of 

.'I: till* roa't. Kvi*ry iiitufuHionain* 
\v!io lirmi'il tlie ri I'litatlon tif tlii' ri-nort li 
roc n-jo ilnc at tin* rid Irtti-r day. O. !*. 
II IT'.* ilol enonirh Iniaini*** to rb ar hia m a- 
H. n - ol llitaiioni thu* far and tln n tiiail** a 
l.iriii d*'po'it. Mrs. Harris was comiM*lli'd to 
i|..'i' ai'r catlnc and drink atand at six n’llock. 
1 ■ ' o to rtinnlnp cimipli'ti'l.v out of *tiH k. 
\V. li* it." town la not larifr It has always 
(... n atilt* to taki* rare of tin* alt.-ndanfi* It 
r* ' . :t*i1. t’lit tliln yi*ar arc* modaliuiw W'i*ri* 
it u i'r*tniiim. nml tunny wi-n* tsitiiin*lli'd to 
j. .♦ in till* niitlit sloi'iiiui; on tbi* sand* of tin* 
I Itn-iiii'ss In iri*iii*ral shows a slul.t 
tr* :.d tipwiiril and ovt-r.tonp Is liMiklns fow.ird 
to .1 restoration of iiriis|M*rlt.v In tin* larly 
far. On a tour fmm San FYani-lsro to I 
.•riri'li's nviTT town nhowod tin* rlty jiarks 
full of p-oidi* ri'stlne and tin* sound of ri-h*- 
hrathn not very stronir. The comlnc wi'i-k 
I. Vnui'li'S has mill'll to command thi* ntton- 
tlon of hi-r ittiosts and population, for tin* 
oivn'iie of thi* play. "The I.lfo of Christ '. 
o* l t’.c Hollywood lU'Wl concert 8Pa*on are 
dit.d. 

SLUM and OTHER NOVELTIES I 
in'io 
\7'li 
I7U3 

GI6 
B40 
fi20. 
62« 
6 0 
72i 

AII9 
G3I 

l.’B8 
1284 
EI4 
413 

1248 
I8B5 
D66 
GI3 
M2I 
M2S 

92 
M78 

B4 

Rare Track Game. Per 100. $ 0.33 
Csik Cioar Heldrr Per 100.40 
Cork Ciflarette Holder. Per 100.. .40 

Grose. 
Neoro Babies . $0.79 
Paoer Ciqarette Whistles.75 

21*22 Gilt Scan Pias. Anartcd... .85 
Round Largo Slid Puizles 
Wrdding Rings . 
Black Breaches, Assorted 
Lu ky Charms . 
Clapper Noisemakera 

1.00 
t.OO 
t.oo 
I 00 

Joke Mirrors . 1.00 
Puiile Mirrors 
Slate Note P eks, with Pencil. 

I 00 
I OO 

Stone Set Rings . . I OO 
I 00 
I 00 

24 
M29 
BIO 
625 
B50 

AI29 
A 123 

680 
066 

1291 
5438 

L5 
1280 

AI22 
EI2 
630 

2660 
C29 
BI9 
629 
064 
B35 

78 139 
104 

1289 
.90 

T'l* cast of "Mill*. Msirnifleent*’, proaonfid 
It thi’ Manon 0|>, ra h<iu»i* hi*rc a wi*i*k ac >. 
w '.I ri'coivp all waces ankid hy thrm. ac** 
i-rd'nc to till* d<*.*l»ii>n of .Ltturnty laiwry of 
t . **nti* l»i'pirtmi*nt of I.atior. Ccorai* tl. 
0-'ia'*l. I»k t’a'tl** and Mrs .Vnn Small. w>'*> 
fi.1.. the show, arc Jointly responsible 
f r t!.*' pajments. 

M23 
B52 
624 

1799 
EI6 
1295 
700 

M?7 
M25 
6887 
2657 
OC'iO 

M6 
1783 
D65 
727 
BtS 
G33 

01 

M It Knnkle with his several shows at T.onir 
!’.* a. h d'.J a spl**ndld luisincss on the Fourth 
of .tiily. and Milt Is rhuckitns at the favor 
that fi ll bla way. The rides also fared well. 

The nirrlmace Play opened Its fifth con- 
0- -ntive »ea''*n Muni ly nliri.t at the Pllitrlmaire 
Tl • at* r. Tlie theater this year has bi en 
fiatl) Imiinned. S**vernl new menes hate 
t-'* n a*Id. d to the onir nal pl.ay. and the play 
In Ki ni ral was more imwi rful and Impres'lve 
ttsn Is f..,re. Il* nr-. II* rU rt 1» a.:a!n In the 
character of rhri*tiip. and his work wa< Crrat 
In 1 V. ry aspect. U. Kills Ui i*d. who has bci n 
w th the l■llmI>anv sen ral seasons, w.is this 
t me rt*t ai Peter, and lent a eri-at force to 
t' l- pr'd ictiiin. It irlniil P*ile portrays the r*'le 
of J .dB'. and William Itaymund ha* an liu- 
prtant part of the stnnitih that tins year 
n-.srk* the cast. I.ee shumway In the rol** of 
the nrnieniui* was esecllent. Kloreni'i* .*<111110 
lu the p.irt of Mary .Macilalene was marvel.ois 
In ter Interpret at Inn. The ataeine of the 
play was splendidly done and the performance 
etnedid all previous ones lu oompleteness. 
The ftr»f n uht attendance was liig. and p'.im- 
!••» that this year's season will be as preat 
If not preater than iho'e of the previous s*.ic- 
ce-s. The plav will In* given every eveninp 
with the I xceptlon of Sunday tbruout the 
ft a.soo. 

2147 
07 

A99B 
A9<» 

A736 
B3I 
163 

2668 

Ball Blowers 
Memcrandum Berks 
Ctlluloid Eye Glass Novtlty. 1.00 
Bobbing Zulu . I 'lO 
Picture Books . 1.00 
Fortune Telling Cards . 1.00 
Jumping Frogs . 1-00 
Feather Burrs . 1.00 
Miss Lola Novelty . 125 
Pertume in Vial . 1.25 
Child's Bracelet Watches. 1.25 
Tengun Fares . 1.25 
Imitation Diamend Scarf Pin. I 40 
Ath Tray . 1.50 
Collar Button Srt . 1.75 
Bead Necklaces . 2 00 
Child’s Walking Canes. 200 
Blut Enameled Brooehet. 2 00 
Biad Bracelet Watches . 2 OO 
Wine Glasses . 2.00 
Banjo Tooth Picks . 2 00 
Gold Bend Neeklice . 2.25 
Faro Powder Book . 2 25 
Scistar Tcys . 2.25 
Aluminum Egg Cups . 2 50 
White Slene Kings . 2.50 
Imported Wood Snakes . 2 50 
Windmill Toy . 2 75 
Montana Diamond Scarf Pins. 3.00 
Alarm Clerk Bank . 3.00 
Japanese Folding Fans. 3.00 
Celluloid Brarelet Watches. 3.00 
Glass Brarrlrtl . 3 00 
Mirror Compaif . 3.00 
Harmonicas . 3.00 
Stork Scissor . 3.00 
Admiral Paper Hats . 3.00 
Water Whistle . 3 00 
Note Books . 3.00 
Aluminum Tooter . 3 50 
Cigar Tube. 3.50 
Ctral Bt.sd Necklace . 3.75 
Mjg*'il*irf Glass . 3 75 
Matrh Bn Novelty. 3.75 
White Stone Collar Buttons. 3.75 
Whiti* Strne Silyer Finish Rings.. 4.00 
Rculetle Wheel Set . 4.00 
Mystic Fans . 4.00 
N<wi Spinning Tops . 4 00 
Sirene Whistles . 
Black Bead Necklacgg 
Geese Scissor Tey ... 
Whistle and Bird Tey 
Lock t and Chain 
Spiral Cigarette Helders . 5 O') 
Small Clewn Monkey . 3.00 
Wire Arm Bands, in Individ. Boaeg 
As abese, in Bulk . 
Calabash Pipes. Bulk. 
Parasol laith Blowout. 7.50 
Wallet . 900 
Silk Knitted Men's Neckwear 

No. 
I2UI 

12 
980 
122 

3760 
4335 

S3 

BBT 
»u'3 

Ooien. 
Elertric Tirehierg . $ 7 50 
Beanie Dog, Pinkey Winkle Eye. . 9.00 
Octagon Brrad Tray with Handle .. 12 1)0 
26-Pieco Malabar Dinner Set. 12 00 
White House Clocks . 24.00 
Gilbert Mahopany Clocks. 24.00 
Rogtrs Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers 
Speens .24.00 
Gallon Thermic Jug .24.00 
Blue Bird Metal Scrying Tray. 

Milo 
024 

MI2 
4318 

201 
709 

2046 

13x19 inrhes 
Rogers 2G.Pieco Dinner Set . 
26-Piere Rogers Dinner Set. 
Feur.Pie-e Chocolate Set. 
Largo Gilbert Mahogany Clocks. 
Jewel Case ard Clerk Combination.. 36.00 
Sessions 8 Day Blarkwond Clock., SI 00 
Large SiUcr Dog Clock.54.U0 

27.00 
33.00 
36 00 
33.00 
39.00 

HOOPLA ITEMS and INTERMEDIATES 

4.00 
4.50 
450 
5.00 
5.00 

5 00 
3.00 
6 00 

21.00 

■ CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
No. 

2037 
2C38 
2039 

2040 
lOTO 
1200 

328 
329 

1206 
0021 

37 
909 
907 

Dozen. 
Swagger Sticks, with Leather Straps $ 1.75 
As Abeyt. Better Gr.tde . 2.00 
Hsayier Style Swagger, with Leathef 
Strap .   3.00 
At Abeye. Better Grtdo. 3-50 
Pearl Handle Goods. Berry Spoons 3.60 
I3.lnch Plume Cupie Dtlls (in 
Carten Lets. 4 Daien). 4.90 
Junior Qyal Play Ball . 3.79 
Climax Large Sporting Ball. S.O0 
Spark Plug Stufird Toy . 7.00 
Latest Novelty Sand Dell. 8OO 
Plume Doll   6.00 
Donkey Stuffed Toy. 7.90 
At above. Elephant. 7.90 
I6.|nrh Bear Dell with Oycralls.. 10 90 
As above, 22 Inches High . 19.00 
••Rudy", Ostrich Toy. 7.90 
“Rudy", Larger Sue . 19 00 

64 
66 

260 
621 
338 
425 

29 
405 

2093 
60 

5C2 
135 

3894 

1.75 
1.80 
1.90 

7589 
720 
131 
415 
544 

1300 
706 
837 
252 

1296 
504 

S 12 
7CC8 
6581 
2559 
6252 
500 
503 

KK.O 
20 3 
2113 

92 
SCO 

Dozen 
Metal Purse .5 0.80 
Child's Metal Vanity .80 
Beautiful China Cups and Saucers.. I 25 
Photographio Cigarette Case . 1.25 
Ciparrtte Case . 1.23 
Slipper Pin Cushion . 1.25 
Gcld-Platcd Knife . I 23 
Gold Slipper Pin Cushion. 1.60 
54-In. Pearl Long Chain. 1.50 
Vanity Compacts . 
Gold Jewel Case . 
Silver Finish Powder Compacts.... 
Photographio Cigarette Cases, Better 
Grade . 2.00 
Opera Glasses, in Case. 2.00 
Gille'te Type Razprs. 2.50 
Opera Glasses . 2.50 

Slipper Pin Cushion . 2.75 
Jewel Box . 2.75 
New Gillette Type Razors. 3 00 
Japanese Inlaid Cigarette Cases... 3.00 
Revolver Paper Weight . 
Dut'h Silver Vase . 
Perplex Leeks . 3.50 
Metal Cigar Case . 3.75 
I2*ln. Metal Tray . 3 75 
Shopping Bar . 3.75 
Purklo and Belt Chain. Set Boxed. 4 00 
Silver Ha* Brush . 4.50 
Silver Flower Vase, Flower. 6 00 
Blaek Pint Va uum Bottles . 7.50 
Aluminum Vacuum Pint Bottles... 9.00 
Imported Midiet Clocks. 10 20 
Letherefte Clock . 10 80 
Weed House Clock . 13 80 
Imported Desk Clock. 16 00 
As above, American Movement . 21.00 

3.00 
3.00 

BIG FLASH AND VALUE 
FOR LITTLE MONEY 

Prices cn'l ratrcha'idls* (zuaranteed. "V'.ur 
ui' C V rcfi!>-il<*f ■ -aMsfiod. 

I’ELCO 
V/ /n ’ FEARLS 

I 4K ^•^“'■‘Vh 
s’erltagsll- 

ViJ ' 

T I. InglaiM 
lincil 

bts. $8 50 
per Dozen, iu ueauiiful velvet box. $12.00 
per Dozen. 

ROGERS SILVERWARE, 29 pieces, wl:h 
silver plate 1 ^'ccl kr.lce.*. $2.55 per Set. 
With Cahitiet. $3 25 per Set. 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rooster Whistles. Throe Kinds. Grose..$1 50 
Glass Brecelcts. A *4. Colors. Cross.. 2.50 
Mouth Organs. Cross .2.50 
Memo. Books. Two Kinds. Gross.3.00 
Ash Trays, Asst, Patterns. Gross. 3.75 
Easel Back Mirrors. Gross . 2.00 
Plain Mirrors. Gross.85 
Cilluloid Bracelet Watches. Gross.3.75 
Roaming Toys. Gross. 1.00 
Jumping Frog. Gross .50 
Cigarette Whistles. Gross .65 
Glass Cigarette Holders. Cross. 1.50 
Fur Monkeys. Gross . 75 
Squawker. No. 20 and No. 35. Grosa.. f.lO 
Air Balloons. No. 60 and No. 70. Gross. 1.75 
Bivttlrd Beads. Gross. 1.50 
Swinging Toys. G.oss . 1.25 
Cowboy Fobs. Gross. 3.75 

I alio carry Mjini Dills. Swaiser Sticks, 
Pearl .Veck Clulna. Headed Bags, Vanity 
i'a-ie*. Compo -ts. Hallooi s of all kinds, etc.. 
.VT PRK'K.*; WHICH ARE RIGHT. Orders 
shipped promptly. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
54 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

.*ieiul for our list of other Items. 

SALESBOARO and PREMIUM GOODS 
No. 

1504 
1502 
5301 
9lh0 
2101 
1505 
2108 
2100 
2101 

D.)zep. 
Pencils with Dice.$ 1.25 

1.75 
.85 

2108 
2103 

899 
600 

1681 

2096 

2097 
510 

2111 
824 

2118 
2114 
2117 
968 

21 4 
AI33 
8120 
693 
900 

2098 
403 
360 

AI 
5648 
305 

54-,! 
2 

Amber Cigarette Holder 
Leather Cigarette Case. 
Bobetta Comb, with Chain . 2.00 
Fancy Long Chain Cube Bead. 2.00 
7-In. Cigarette Helder. 2.00 
B.akelite Cigar Holder . 2.50 
Bakelite Cigarette Holders, in Casa SOO 
Silver Inlaid Cigarette Holders, in 
Case   3.50 
Ladies* Cigarete Helder, with Casa 3.50 
Sterling Silver Cigarette Holder, in 
Case . 4.09 
Silver S-vIt and Pepper Sets. 3.50 
Silver Salt and Pepper Sets . ... 5.50 
24.ln. Indestructible Pearl Neck¬ 
lace . 500 
24-Inch Opalescent Pearl Necklace. 
Indestnirtibla . 6 50 
As above 30-Inch. 7 29 
Flask, with Threo Tubes . 9 00 
Scissor Set of Three, in Case. 10 89 
Four-Piece Pipe Set . 15.00 
Three-Piece Stationary Set, in Case 15 00 
Four-Piec# Pipe Srt . 22 50 
Highest Grade Bended Bags . 30.00 

Sessions 8-Day Midway Clock ... 42.00 
Film Pack Eartman Box Camera . 11.50 
Dutch Silver Opera Glassea. 15 00 
2-Pircg Pipe Set .. 15 00 
28-In. English Gloria Silk Umbrella 21 00 
Pittsburg Lamps. Glass Shade _27.00 
60-In. Opalescent Pea^ Necklace., 15 00 
Beautiful Serving Tray. 33 00 
New Filigree Frame Shimmie 
Beaded Baja . 33 00 
Ladies' Pure Silk Umbrella.42.00 
lO-Pieco Overnight Suit Case _ 42 00 
18-In. Patent Leather Hat Box.... 45.00 
Men's Cowhide Traveling Bag . 48 00 

Eastman Folding Camera.54.(10 

UMBRELLAS 

B M. L. KAHN & CO. 1014 ARCH ST.. ■ 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ■ 

The West Coast Tlirator Manacrr*' .\s**o. 
elsti.in will this wri k hold Its conv, Dtlon In 
I * \nc,*li**. Thin* ar,* 1*0 d,lt*i:af,*'. noan- 
Iti.: II .4 I'rartii'all) esi ry manaki-r i-f fhi* \Vi**t 
•' I-' f!., .'Ill r». In. will 111- i,ri'*i'nt. Tin* 
il-'• cs'i*** «, ri* nu t at tl i* -tation atul parn'l* <1 
' ' 1 ' . iiv. iiiak nic n woiuli rfiil shi "InS. 
' • Sin Kmii. -Ill ill 11 k'atliin, lii'uil*il !*» .\. M. 
i. - |. ,. p. Ill :.,| iii.iiKip-r Ilf till* Nurilirrii dl- 
' *'1. nrri*.i| aiiiiil pri’it ,'nthii*la«m. Tin* 
•s .tl.irn divl'i.in of i’nlifurnln liuliiilid II .rrv 
' \rthiir. .Ir.. p* in rnl man«ui*r of \Vi *f 
i * t Till iifi-r* I'raiik I.. Hniwni*. W. II I nl- 
I ’* ll.iliili ilriinaiiir. 51, I>. Il.iwi'. ';i»orpi* 
• 'I*'''anil. II. It. Wnplit. .lark Rrtlaw. C. A. 
'' “l.iro. 11. I.. Il.irli'inii. .1. 11. ilnMhiTp. 
I: iri| Sii'rr. I iiiS iliilili'n, Harold Ilorio'. 
II ' ' ir.l It* liiii'on. Ili'CP* Doran. J. I**!,* 
b * p. r.iri i.raff, I'.' M. Croft, II. H. Wivnlin. 
*■'1 *'1.111.1 lltl.iT*. 

sliM'k of nuvoltli's and stri'i-'nim's suoils In 
till' company's new home and now It Is tho 
must compli'te Imii'e of Its character on Ih** 
wi *f cixist. It Is the wosforn end of N. 
S'lnre A Co., and has this'C floors stocki d 
r. nipletely with carnival and stroctmen’s sup¬ 
plies. 

Till* Califiirnia Carnival Company, hoadi'd 
by Mi'*srs. lliiitlios and lb IVllatcn, did a irt*- 
mondous hnsini**s at r.-mo Beach on July 
Fourth. Tho attractions will remain at tho 
hoach, whore they have boon enpaird to con¬ 
duct another big cclohration over Labor Day. 

Puro Silk Remade I'mlirellas. equal In every respwv 
t, ran 1 new nicrrhai.ilise. We absolutely guaraiiteg 
tl.e ftaiiii j ai.d b.ai.dies to be new and solid. 

LADIES' PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, with strap 
a' -l dr- p baiidlci. 1’i.pular culuis. O AA 
Per Dozen . ^lA.Uv 

Less than Dozen Lots, $1.50 Each. 

LADIES’ GLORIA SILK UMBRELLAS, with 
wt.ite ring baiidie, lu bla x only, C O CA 
Poe Dozen ... > O.DU 

Less ^an Dozen Lots, $1.00. 

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, with curved handles, at tbg 
same nice. 

Terms for Dozen Lots. S.'.'i deposit, balance C. O. 
D. I c,s than UvZi-n L-'-. -I' .i tash with order. 
Piizivin. e yuurielf uf thl,< r\tr.i tJIniry Special Priced 
Offer by seiidins order at ot.-e. 

H. SEIDEN, 506 East 5th SI, New Voik 

It. 1*. Rchitlbere has transforT*'d his pro- 
d'li'irir force from the M:iyi*r-Si'hullM*rg studios 
to the K, I*. i>, *tudli>». where they will start 
jiMdiii'ini; in the Immediate future. 

Pave O. Pollock (0*1 kosh hy-Gosb) has re¬ 
turned to the city from a business trip to 
New York. Chlcaao and other Eastern citie*. 
lie will as.nin depart in a few da.vs, hut this 
time for a vacation. 

t <'"I‘n. muiineiT of the Western Nov- 
t'Ui|iiin.v, liiis i*onipIeti*d in'tallinjt his 

Cecil AVr'irbf hii* Jit*t reis-ivi-d on bosrd of 
the .lai'on* - I'll*T "ttinyo M.irii” secernl hlin- 
dr*'i| wild .mini'-ia and b'rds. In flu* i*on*iitn- 
iiienl w. re I’tU -pi **'1111'!.» of "sloths", 'JOB juirra- 
kills, 1* parr.it* and a catumilne la ernss 
b. iwei n .in :i*o i n'*'r niel a rm i isin) Tl ere 
was riNo :i larite number of ni.i!!etfi* monkeys. 
Mr. Wrlirhf will jiiit -. me of them on exhi¬ 
bition and *1*11 the Mirpins. 

WANTING 
.1. Sky i'lii-ke. tiresiifeiit of the Pacific 

Coa-t Sliiiwnil n - .V*—* at u n and the nianaci r 

<if many cnnif--mi*, u* l.•Ill'llln Park. I* anutlor 

reisirtlnc «iili*nil .1 bii*lni — on .Inly 4. Mis 

day was way above Hu* uverape of other years. 

Edward Everett Ibirien is back at the he.ad 
of the Maje'tie Stiuk Co. at the Majestic 
Theater here. He .icaui jdays the Imrv>-,aut 
rule In "The Nervous Wnek", flu* play that 
won him ereat renown earll* r In f •* .'ear 

1 oit Here, w’o mamices the d'*iiny of the 
Pownie Bros.' T**n' I'eiiipany of I.os Anseles, 
r.*eenfl.v tiuik the writer all thru the plant. 
Every efforf of the 1 uiplovee- was direotivl 
toward oomplet'np orders on file for fenfs of 
various kinds T! • v haee b<*en it* usually bu*.Y 
on hic tojis for industrial exhibitions. 

') 'd Writ PepTe, ItllliHsitrr. a poovl Ijenf. Pswa 
^ '* ae 1 i;,. , <'ai.>a<miiii. alsi Pihlirgo Peo'. Ir, 

I lies lilting iiiiiiagr WeuKl cuiiilder c,)od aiiiilriir. 
"" 1 ni wire to BllSi: KII.IAN .slIDW!*, tftaiif.irj, 
•• ■"In Co.. Ky. Will he tlicio Monday, July 21. 

Vera (Jordon will desert the silent drama 
at the completion of lur present pletun* and 
Iia-teii to New A'.irk. wlien* she will lu* 
Htarred on Broadway In "The (Joldeu Sjioon". 

Doc (Jlbbs, of rolumbiis. O’.lo, and a close 
friend of flu* I.os .Vnceles office of T’u' Bill¬ 
board. came all the way to shake hands w th its 
manacer. .\fter three or four days he departs 
again for the Ohio city 

cmssi ciiiES 
pr 

We ar * ni.iklp; tne best Ladles' 
' ig.-rr Cine* on the market inl 
ijra -e Jrliveiles. Pur Increased 

makes ibess low prices 
-le. 

No. 101—Light, wHIl Metsl Css sad 
Ferrule. Loop Strap. Ptr Gross, 
$20.00. 

Ns. 105—Light, with Ivsty Csp, 
Loop Strap. Per Gross. $22.50 

No. IU5—Medium, with Ivory Cap. 
Side Strap. Per Gross, $27.50 

Ns. t07—Heavy, with Ivory Cap, 
Side Str.xs. Per Gross. $36.00. 

.si..l *; hr fniir sampe*. ene 
ea.'h .f a le. irepald. We ri-qu.rs 
oi.e-thirj ih posit on all orJrr* 

DAVISOINI & F'ELD 
"SELL WHAT SELLS” 

600 Blus Island Avs., CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
Rosin Back Groom 

The ticket tax was off on all theater ad- 
luBslon- of .‘lO cent* and under here July 3. 

’ir 1.11; .,11,. lur llstrv Bolililns, . _ ___ _ 
fflDIXii ItiKJNLYS, Ueiiersl Ucllvtry, Jaiuiatuwu 
.'1 * York. 

Till* National Cycle nil N'ovelty Company 
of (Ins «ity hus put an- aiiti'iiioliile oninnient 
on the market that should hit luipiihir favor, 

an al-o u*r j'lai. It la a atlcker of a hathinit h*>auty pluuRlnK 
In divini- {Kwe. It has caught Los .Vngelea 
by Sturm. 

T5osi*pe .\rbiiekli*. after .j royal welcome in 
San Krancl*eo .and T o* .Amteles. met with much 
oiilMi'itlon to his ,iii|u*.ir:n^ in vnudeville ul 
l.on'Z Beach. .\fter a fufitlon was presented 
to the city eou’ieil from the Mlni-terial .\**o- 
claflon. his side was presented and the result 
wa* he won the opportunity of appearing as 
booked. 

FOR SALE 
ROLLING WAVE 

Now a' "t^.VVIN' Klu K". Connecticut. Oo.xl busl- 
• Cei ivnulii or uki* sway. 15<i eleitric lUhts 
,.■1 W'ui.. i:..iii'!fn’ f "10. U.VBttY BELL. 
W*hiui Btjch. Mi'.ferd. Cotiu. 

William Ramsden. Jr., I* still confined to 
hla b**d after a general breakdown a*.d it Is 
now thoupht that he mav b,* able to forego the 
oiH*ration at first decided upon. 

WANTED .\ REl.IABI.H. SOBER MAN.L- 
tiElt. tot F'teak .Vnimal Show. 

A'.ipiy BUOWNINU vxu sC.xiEMT (»., Blverrlgss 
I’oxii. Chuaig). UUnot 

I i 
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Lightning Service Qyi- Hundfcds of BuyCfS fp^^tant Shipments 

SWAGGER STICKS, value Kuaian«e-J or will ^ofuiid money. Poi dozoii. HOO WIlV WB LOCSIB 111 EllHifS^ 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, 12 inches in diameter, striped. Iv.eli. 2.75 '""J fcwwM*w iii kiiiiiiua 
6-INCH BALLS, .‘»trii>od. I’er dozen. 5.50 HERE IS THE ANSWER 

PERFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 indies circumference. I’er doz* n.. 7.50 
TORCHIERS, not the che;ip kind. Ours have the metal rim. I’er ilny.en. 6.50 Elmira is .«o situated whereby we can meet 
16-INCH DOLLS, I an Dres.-^, with Marabou Trimmings. Per dozen. 7.M express tr.iins at all times, going to all parts 
16-INCH DOLLS, I'an l)i«-ss, with Tinsel Trimmings. Per dozen. 6.50 , » 
24-INCH DOLLS, Pan Dies.';, witli Tinsel .and ,Marabou Trimmings, la-rdezen. 15.50 country. IVhen our truck pulls into 
OVAL ROASTERS, 18 Inches. Per doz. n. 17.50 the Express Company we are offered Imme- 
8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. I’er dozen. 8.40 diate service and co-operation. Our ship- 

gI^UrT tambour CLo''cKS,l3i.x?j’lncheV.*'^ ifs 
GLASS POST CLOCKS, the original kind. Each. 4.75 others reach the Express Office. 

WRITE FOR OUR 40-PAGE CATALOGL’E. Quite a ft w ittms lia\e been reduced in the past few weeks. 

Our customers are given immediate benefit of any reduction. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N. Y. Phones 4080-4081 
xttntitiiuxtxitttuxxnuittxuntuittx ..♦♦♦. 

Steel Magnate Interested 
in New Pennsylvania Fair 

Charles M. Schwab Moving 

Spirit in Ebensburg 

Enterprise 

® Specia Price on ICE CREAM ! 
^ SANDWICH" 

WAFERS B 
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. m 

CREMO” wafers! 

One of tht* n*'w agrioultiiral fairs of the pre»- 
ent year that is attracticg wide-apretd at- 
isiitiuo U tli* I'aiuliriU iiiiiiity F'air at Kb«ns- 
hiirft. I’a.. oiglit>-t'U milfs north of Johnstown. 
The fairground' rintirace marly luO acres, and 
the buildings alr> ady coniplci <1 are the agricul¬ 
tural ball. K) by zii.'i (<-< t In size: an an na 
capable of seating o.tgai people, large cattle, 
Bbcep. isiiillr.v. liog and l.orse sheds, a large 
dancing floor and niaiir fine buildings to bouse 
the various eonecs-ions. 

The moving ei'irit in the Cambria County 
Fair Association is Oiarl,' M. Schwab, not' d 
steel magnate, wi ose b- uotUiil Bummer borne. 
“Immergiiin". i- iiH.iled at l.uretto, i’a., only 
a few miles from ilie fairgrounils. The asso¬ 
ciation. however, embrac’s shareholders from 
every walk of life, and Mr. ki’hwah likes to 
refer to it as a great community enterprise in 
which all of the )ieo|>:e of Cambria Couhty 
are Interested. 

Already several fa't horses are in training 
on the splendid half-mile race 'rack, said to 
be one of the fa'ti st tracks in tlie country, and 
it is expected that this part of the progtam 
for fair week will attract entries from many 
of the country's best known horsemen. 

Fair week will be from September 22 to 
27. inclusive, one solid week. Among the at¬ 
tractions already booked Is a troop of rough 
riders from Fort Myer. These daring hor-emeii 
will each day offer a program of rough ami 
fanc.y riding, hurdling, Homan standing races, 
etc., and they are expeeted to l>e one of the 
big attractions of the fair. 

Mr. Schwab, in sj„'aking before a large 
Johnstown audience only recently, siated that 
Ueneral Per-hing had promised him to try 
•nd be present during fa.r week and that he 
bad every reason to believe he would be able 
to do so". General I’ershing and Mr. Scliwab 
ha»e been iutimate friends fur many years. 

An unusual feature of tlie fair will be an 
exhibition of live wild animals wbieli will t>e 
shown by the Pennsylvania Game t'omniission. 
Tbe State Ki'h Commission has also promised 
to have a tine exhibit. 

DRAWING THE LINES CLOSER 

TO $1 oikPROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Too 
Hake fi.16 to 20 Sandtvlchrs from one 

your order 

at Parks. Cirruac?, Cap lvals. Fain, etc. 
'iOe 

can make 
brick of Tee Crram at a total c.>sl of 10c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND. 
WICH MACHINE. Price, tl.25 per box; 12 boxes in case. Wire us 

We don’t ship C. O. I>. Send money order for SI5.00 fra tase. or $7.50 hail ca,e, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO Buxinrss 
Mid-City Trust and Savings Bank of Chicago vhill guarantee all Money Orders sent by mail, 

cheerfully refunded if not satisfactory. 
EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn. New York. 

Mongy 

A 
AIR CALLIOPES DRAW 

THE CROWDS 
Use a Tangley Self-Playing Calliope and watcl^ 
the crowds collect. Save the salary of a player. 
95% more Tangley Calliopes in use than all 
others combined. Cash or terms. 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

K.1 rinont, W. Va., July 7, 1024. 
Editor The Itilllioard; 

Sir—KnclO'cd .'ou will find some clippings 
from our dally pal>ers. Th. se no doubt will be 
collected by this organization for pre.se agent-. 

You will note where our city has init a bau 
on “some ■ of the travel ng shows. 

Last ye«r we were visited by five circuses 
and 1 defy anv of the-e five shows to say 
that they did not do a fair business But we 
will from this day on refuse permit- to all 
cbows except Clias. Sparks, AI (}. Barnes and 
George Christy for the time being, and we will 
• efuse them also if they do not .'how some 
resiset to their jiatron' 

We have notified the Mug.van. Ballard & 
Bowers Comi'any and stated our reason for 
BUeb a'tions. 

If they are not satisfied with 10 cents for 
soda which cost them 2‘S, cent;, a bottle, in-t.-ad 
of I.-) or 20 rents a bottle; also on a 1 tlcir 
m'Tchandise and wares which tlie venders sell 
on the seats, and treat their patrons fa.r, we do 
not want them in our city. 

We want shows here tliat will show some re¬ 
spect to our people and not the k.ud t .at tol¬ 
erate* - giping their putrons '. 

tlur jermits are reasonable and ti.ey do not 
stop to consider tiiat we liave an exp. ii'.- of 
repairing our paving, spe. iai p.ili<-e. ei.-., aft r 
every circus visits oiir eiiv. Bat tliis ivotii.l 
make no dirference i. they would me, t us half 
way. 

liur Mayor. Mr. Bucklei is an oid troupi r 
from the Sun Brothers, iiur l 1> ef of Police Ims 
had several years in tlie sIkpw bnsiiii'ss. and I 
have troui>ed with various sliows for t'U X' a s. 
eo we know what I' going on and Ihi> .ir.- 
pniting noli.mg oier on us. 

1 hope vou will g VI- fills '.tier a I ttl.' ••on- 
SideraliOii alel spa.e 

(Signed i S,.M P GRAY. 
City of Fairmont. W. Va.. Commissioner. 

fopy -.'nt to Miiglvan-Baliard-Bowers. .M G. 
Barnes, George Christy, Chas. Sparks and Jamis 
I’attervon. 

KPlTOIil.M. NfiTE—It is unfortunate that 
tills issue has arisi-n just at this time. Tlie im¬ 
provement in the matter of business praefiee 
among privilege men has been so marked wltliin 
the last two years and the stan.Iard« so ele- 
vatid that we had hoped to see them given a 
chance to satisfy themselves tliat ' tlie letter 
wav meant better pay”. We ratlier hoped 
that they would nxe-t with encouragement — 
Or at least be let alone for a season. Besides 
that there is profitciring and tiiere is profiteer¬ 
ing. What may !«■ exorbitant and excessive in 
profit demanded by a retailer with low rent 
and exiienses may be only a fair inarg n 
when demanded by a show with its immense 
expenses due to its dally ral road charges and 
the high cost of advertising, forage, provender, 
ete. We repeat to reward their virtue with 
further evaeting demand' ju't at this t me is 
most unfortunate. 

CAMPBELL-LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

The Campbell Lucky Bill Sliows entered Illinois 
June 21 at I‘li a-aiit II.II, wln re li.e new tliree- 
JioIm top. a seienty witli two tiarly-foot m.d.lle 
pieces, arrived. Buslnl■-^ has b .-n exceptloiiailv 
g'N.d to date. ’I’l.e liaiiiier men. GoidtH-rg 
and G. Wilson. lia\e had cars and fraeiors in 
parade cM-ry dav and the -ide- of tlie ■ le- 
plaat. eaiiiels, zelira-. ;Min.es and eng. s cvered. 
S'veral u'-w acts and f'- ir c"wns joined .lulj T. 
In alsiut t'-n al.iys the new uienag'-rie tent w4t 
arrive New war lr'ibe for tl:e spet-tai le ami 
Jiari de has li. en lec ived. Caiitain fiinningliaiii 
is exis-i ting a -hipment of a d'lZen in"n's'.vs at 
an eiifiy 'late. 

leiiv Cravens, bandmaster, .nd'led tine n,ii 
sic ai.s, witli two mol'' to arr've Th'- 'liow 
('IM-ns witli a iT'-'ty spec, call'd ■’TIi'- Land of 
.Snides’, f'atiir.iig ('airle Wd'"n, iirima donna. 
Lillian M’d-'iii has add' d a ii'v.- fe.itiire at tlie 
eoi '!i si'iii of lier lioii-Jaw S' i. d'llr.g a fi 'ili 

si .|e '■ nil tie i"|i of tl.e tint. Th'’ stunt g ''S 
O'. ' li g .til'll..er iio'. dy i- n solo i..'. .M.s- 

W ilson during t':e sw .ng'iig ladder numb. r. t' e 

g.rl' .111 til" lal'I.-s. Lilian W’ils.ui. Mrs. Katv 
Stokes iin.l Kio-i-n.e KIiIm-.v. joining ill lii" 
. l.i.r.is 'i'io. t.-Ai.o.s. '|*,.\as Sic 1.111 and Co o- 

lado .Sail.! . I.. . new lo ad of lim king 
I'or i s. Ii..;:.-d 11 II and faniily visited Gie 
sli.'W .it 111 lift s. Id . .lane 2*.l. .Mrs. it 1). Ila 
I .likin' .' Il' ii 't I■.ill■' sGti-r and Mrs ll'.n. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Invade Canada for First Timt 
Weeks at Winnipeg 

-Three 

other dangliter. Cleo Campbel', li gpending a 
va.atloii w.tli noiiesf l:.ll’» Hhow 

.111 inliers cf tile sh'W are eagerly awaiting 
tl.e arrival of tiie iiorlahle *uper heterodyne 
radio, wliich Mr«. O'liella Larkins ordered. -\. 
-V Camphell. father of Bert Cunipb.il. of tlie 
Caniphell Bros., i» on the show for a visit and 
he ping in different d<‘pnrtmeut8. The show en¬ 
joyed the date at Uusliville, III., and the mem¬ 
bers visitt-d Warren It. Leach's private xoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eaeh entertained the Campbell*, 
the Larkins, both of th.' Wil-on families and 
others The show has been receiving some flue 
after notices in most ev.-rv stand. 

ALLEN WIRTH (Presi Agent). 

MAYOR OF MARQUETTE SAYS 
BARKOOT SHOWS ARE OKEH 

Winnipeg. Nfan.. Can., July 0.—Business for 
tbe second week of the Wlnnli>eg engagement 
Is holding up in ii remarkable maiim r, and it I* 
cM 'iiinig y gratifying to hiar tlie niiMi'Mii' 
word* of praise on tlie vasines* and beauty of 
the ituhin A t berry Shows, esis' lally ~.nee this 
is fheir Very llr't I'aiiadian eiigagi iiient In 
vltalions Wire ixtended to the om. ial* of all 
W •*!. rn Canadian fairs and i xi-.sitj ms, and 
t’l'i till* I jUM tlie time when ll.ev age Imsiesf 

with tlieir fair duties t>id Johns of Saskatoon 
and Messrs. KIderkin and KolM'rls«n of H. gina 
ai4 .il tliims'dve* of the oportunify of the 
nearness of the shows and J'ai'l a visit. 

Tbe press In WlniiliM g lias Im i n lilh-ral Indeed 
w.th the am "Unt of space it lias allotted the 
organ.zatlon. and ail in all tin re 1' every evl 
deiiee that the Biibin A C:.! rry Shows have 
•cored a dimided hit In Wlnu i« g aiet surriuind- 
inj towns. Last Friday aftcrmsin the ehi.dreii 
Of all the orpiianages of the ctv. ur.d'r th.- 
pc^i nal siilvervision oI Hffl,. L.iith Griilierg 
Were the guests of the maimgem'-r*. and .t'ule 
from li-:ng treat'd to a vis t to ev.-ry show 
•nd ride on tl.e midway, ea. li kiddie wa« pre- 
•ented with a large bag contuunng fruit, randy 
• ad crackerjack. Letters of tl.aiiks ar'- piling 
op on Manager Gruberg'a desk from th.se Lttle 
ones and needles* to say the.r d ly s:-'nt with 
the Itiihin A l berry Hhows will he a red-letter 
event in th.-lr young live*. 

A. II Barkley, general agent flip Johnny J 
Jones Lxpos;ttiin. vva* a v.silor and expressed 
bis apl reriation In le half of the management of 
tbe Julies shows and the Brandon Fair npon 
•eelng di'pla.ved in the center of the R. A C 
midway a lurg'- and attractive s.gn reading, 
••VISIT THK BU.VADON FAIR THIS WKEK 
TIIK JOHNNY J. Jo.NES’ SHOWS Fl’UMsU 
ALL AMl sr.MENTS 

For the flilrd and last week of their engage 
111' nt here the Rubin A Ch. rry .Shows will move 
to a new lo<-ation on Arlington street, and If 
the crowds and biiilncs* of tl.e past two weeks 
ore a criterion they will have only the most 
I'leas.snt recllectlona of their flr«t visit on 
Canadiin soil. 

FRANK S. REED (S«orotary). 

MITCHELL GOING ABROAD 

I’eiU 
I .rht 

.Mr I? CaiiiplM’irH 

lotorfil t«» -re 

*1* r Tint 

’fiM and 'vjf 
1 .a-t f -r* u 

t?»* 

At .\ I, ’ . .? ^ Sojirr \ 
I ... if •U.'Ti r-l'l 

I'Mir i>!i » • iMnJju:*'- f.rtu.t 
fr K ; fil l (»T>' lla I-.irkiii''. w- ** >n*’'‘** 

(M f,..' <rll*. Kl'Hu 
Mr- A. H CaTni»L**l| (ia)ikM.t*r. Mar\ .lai.r. 

left to vi.sit tur aoliu* itoLkii'Oii CTreugi. Thr 

MarjiiettP. Mich.. July 12. 1024. 
Editors of Th** liilliKJurd. 

Citi' Iniiiiti, o.: 

I^t-ar Sir-—tIk* fttllowinif miirlit interest you 
a ->u!id|Miiut of iiNstiiiit.’ f:iirnrs>: 

I ipt—T. «• K. li. ItarKoiit sIiohn aro now 
]‘la.viinf ill elir r.t> for tie* AinrfjrHH 
TliiK N the .HrroiiU vi-it of Mr, Slnw- 
to our city. lie wa*i here fourteen >'Mr» HCt» 
for Hit* rirenu’h’n T«'iirnarn<*iif on tin* htreet** 
and li ft an lin|'n*H's’«iii <»f fairru -- and gfod 
fhowH that -till niHiiiff-t- It-elf with our 

.\i int .‘ ttc liHf* n- t t**d a carni- 
>ul in ni'Tf* than ton >*.ii** and th*- fnet ilnil 
tliero is oiif l.er»* now is iM’ean-** of iLf kcniJ 
rfpatation tlait Mr. Itark«Hit t‘-faldish»d whm 
luri* iH’ftir". 1 miislii add tliat Wt pfu-fd 
j'fiuiit- tfi il «»tn' r- b« fore the arrival of 
Ml. liarktH t s r* pre-»’i,tiitiv« . 

Sn Olid—A ii w da.\s nL’o 1 r«‘: olv4*d n letter 
fr«»iii a .Mr. .]M)in'‘<in. Wmj s»*m- to N* th»* dlrta 
tor of :i]| i'snih J* a<‘tlviti*F In tlii-x let- 
t' r tlii- V'titi'tniiii tf«. - on to e\{i!a!ti ti e I'tinc* 
ti"!) of i..- <»'LMni''a'ion and l< a\< x no <t<>iJht 
in one's rniPii ii.jt t.i.t the on!y sIv.wh ur** 
tlui-e whi. Il ar»- ni* lutM-rs of h -* « M»eiati'Hi. lie 

t«HiK inirtii u.ar I'ains to inention titnt .Mr. 
Jtarkoot uii' not a rn* inh« r. I want to tro on 
lenrd a- -t.itini: Ih'it the tl.iiiK- uiiieli Mr. 
sioiinMai tiienteiii- teina the rules of 
hi.< a«-fHiati«ui are not to In- fonufi on Mr 
llaiko' l K -liow- a id tint tin* i la in that 
only inemlMT- of Mr. .lolin-on*- a-‘*4Hlatton have 
>:o- (I hhow^ Is ijuite in err4»r. ns I -i rioii-|v 
dtiuhf toe |M»-s.i'itiit.v of nil' ehau r. nuT** 
lei::tMnnte or fa r> r (it'*‘r:itioii and inanaic* no tit 
titan l!:nt < \t t< " d In Mr ltiirktH>t 

Ti»4Te is no dotiht let that any klid '<{ a 
trail'* or ioi'-Jlie’s'. .f^-iM-intion <»r le.!»:'*• 1- a 
Kood thiiiL' a- It Is helpful; lniwi*'er, -in h a- 
sociation slictild not a-^niii«' that only it- mein 
tier" are riaht and all otl^Ts are wroni;. 1 
tliink that nnv |Mr-eii eniraL'ed in a 

bUBiueRH iR eapiilde of couductiDif a l»UHis 

New York. July 8.—Fred Mitchell of the 
firm of William Bartels, wild animal dealers. 
Bails for KuroiM' July 17. While hit trip i* 
primarily for pleasure, when abroad be plans 
to lo"k over the an mal situation and wiW vis.t 
the big dealers, including the UagtnbeckB at 
Htellengen, Uamburg, Germany. 

KAMIAH FAIR 

Kamiab, Id.. July H.—Dates for the four¬ 
teenth aiiuiial Jvaiiiiah i sir buve been set for 
F'pt'iul'cr 2.'>-27. with preiiiiiiiii lists now being 
placed ill the liauds of evliil'it'.rs. C. 1. >!erwlii 
is president. W. C. Carter vice presldi nt, and 
Harry W. Hls'inon' seeri'lary. The *• ating ca- 
I'adt.v of tie gniiid slan.l and bleucbers will h.. 
doubled for the liC’t show. 

ness without the aid of associations pyen tbo 
llley III ever SO helpful. 

-Mr. Harkoi't and Ids pwiple will always b. 
welcome in .Mar'pietti' wlietl'er they are mem¬ 
bers 01 any bagiie or ii"l. 

U' SlH-t I fiillv. 
I Signed) JOHN W. ROBERTSON 

Mayor. 
Ills Honor aeeomiianted his letter to The Mill- 

I'oard with u copy of a coaimunlcaiiun witich 
Il..It to tbe commissioner the same date a* 
follow s: 

■J have your lelt'T before me and In retd.v 
beg tu state that I have, a* .vou suggestid. 
visited tlie I’.arkiNit Shows and have found tlieiu 
to to- liigli class in every re'pect. I particular¬ 
ly U'.licisl lli.it the lli.iigs vou disaiiprove are 
not to Ih' found on Mr. Biirkool's show. 

"I'our leii.r S'. Ill' a I'lt unfair since II 
seonis that only tlie inemtMrs of your associa¬ 
tion are the giM'd sliows’. and tliat lho«e which 
perliii; s liave ilieir own Id. as of promotln- 
d.i.ii'v’ are to Is- shunned and not tit for 

Iiiiin-Mi asso'iaiion. 
’Ml .l"lm'.iii. Hiiv endeavor to proniot' 

I leaiiliiP 's In aiiiiis' iin nt* Is to be coinineiidisl 
I. '■.. If it Is for l!ii’ gi'Uerul good of th.’ 
inil'lic and not for tlie gain of a clio«en few 

I ii'-rliai's would ii'd have bothered ylalting 
the sIsiwH If your letter had not prompted it, 
as our Fullce Uepartment ia very caiiatde.'' 



BILLBOARD CALLERS 
'3= CLEANUP = 

19 Valuable Premiums 
CANT BE BEAT FOR PRICE 

(NEW YOnK OKEICE) 

T. .T. Cnnnnn. Ju-t before nail inn for NVw 
Orli-aUH, I.ii., July !*. on « SoiiHiorn I’ai itlc 
xtouiiisliip. on route ba<’k to bia borne at l.uug 
li ai’h. I’alif. 

J. C. I Hud) Mara, of aviation and amu'oment 
fame, Ne\v York. , 

l.ouia J. Iliirrla, of Polack Brothers’ "big 
to|>” Hliow. In from WlUlam'l’Ort. I’u 

Arthur B. t'ampfleld, carnival ag'-ot. New 
York. 

James Wiekbatn. known aa "Thunderbolt", 
niriilaiie viuiit fl>er. Vl'ltlng New Y'ork, iook- 
ItiK for au enKagement. 

Hobby Weston, talk'r and lecturer. New 
York. 

• .eiierul rUaiio, p aying bia aharpsbooting act 
at H. K. Keitli'a HU'bw.ek Theater, Hrooklyn, 

Canvass 

List of Premiums 
1 Gilletta Rarer Blade StressK, 
2 Pipee. 
2 Pocket Knivfi. 
2 Novelty Umbrella Pen and Ptnelli. 
2 Gold-Plated Pen and Pencil Sets. 
2 Gold-Filled Waldemar Chalne. 
2 Cio.rretta Cases. 
2 Fancy Ciqarettn Holders. 
1 S7.J0 Penn Safety Rarer. 
2 Opera Glasses. 
I Beaded Bag for Last Sale. 
SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. Eaeh$l0 7S 
IN LOTS OF SIX. Each .. 10.25 
IN LOTS OF TWELVE. Each.. 9.50 
<■ rapiete. with a 1. i-Ilolo V Silee- 

Loard 
«\TI«FArTION OfARANTEF.n OR 

M'>N!;Y KEFl'.VDEU —M- 
TIO.V-I .\SKf.l». 

I i-ii In full, or with ord r, l>al- 
at. •« I’. O. I> Send M.<ney Order or 

tl'o ; < 'iC'k to avoid delay. 
_ Write tor Our Illustrated Catalotf. 

I’a-'e^i Saieslwardi ots ^rtb. 

MOE LEVIN &. CO. 
EztablitheJ 1907 

180 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago^ III* 

Sum M, Dawson, wi-ll-known burles'iue tbiatcr 
niunug'-r. iiu a tour, via Lynchburg, Va.; 
Norfolk and llo'ton. Will ’■onialn in New 
5"rk unt I tlnio to take up neit 5> anon dutlua 
11- ruauuger of a burlew|ue buu.se at Washing¬ 
ton. I>. C. 

Kurne«t I.alimore. manager of eanva* theaters 
toiir.ug the I'nited .state*, playiug "Mut and 
Jeff In on bu*lnc«*. 

N. E. n- wilt, electrician, of Fort Worth. Tex. 
Nieliola* Cbefalo. playing bin •■IcMip-the-loop*’ 

aet at Olympic I’ark, N'-wurk, N. J. 
Jerry Hurni tt, concesnlonairc, of Conev Island, 

N Y. 
Mrn. .S. W. Glover, of the Cayuse Indian 

Blanket t'onipany, of t'Meugo, I'l. 
F. L. F. nwu k, deal* r in tent* and conce-selon 

oupjdie*. Stamford, t'oim. In t>svn to book a 
baml for a local eeb-hration. 

Gus ILukeblay, of Columbia Dark, North 
Iterg'-n. N. J. 

Captain rowern, carnival and park abowman, 
N'w York. 

.Marlon lyelierfy. known In the Wild We-t 
ati'l rod- o lb Id, of N'-w Y'ork. 

K. s. I ziell. of the It. t». I'zzrU Corporation, 
Neiv Tork. 

.Murto .sti-fanik. magi- an and 1) u*Ionl5t. play¬ 
ing with Daupbiu 0 «*rejter Shows on L/'Ug 
I-laii'l. N. Y. 

le'Uis Corli'd le. of the Bernardl Greater 
show*, aci'ompanied by Sam .M. Dawevn. 

Hu'l'lv Cob -, concvi-sionuire Dreamland I'ark, 
Newark. N. J. 

Jane I.ambe and Marshall Ilale, well known 
In plctiir'* and drama. .\1 luitfo and l.'-on Bereznlak, of Chicago. 

Kd Z'-ll". -trong man. Plans to oia-n a tent 
• bow to I'lay fairs Iteeently closed his en- 
gag> m'-nt at Coiii y Island. N. Y. 

.Mr. anil Mrs. Carl II. Harlow, of ‘he Won¬ 
derland Shows, S' ranton. l‘a. Motored In on 
busim-ss. 

51. J. I-app. manager, and George Manchester, 
general ag'-nt, .tmerb-an Exposition Shows. Mo¬ 
tored in from M.dd efown. N- Y’. 

W. M. Grant, of the Fl.nt Motor Company 
of N. Y.. Inc. 

Eddie Mack, flown and character street ad- 
vertlseT, N'-w York. 

Mrs. Frank J. 51urpby. of the Frank J. Mur¬ 
phy Shows. la to see her mother off to Europe. 
Ueturued to the shows at N' w Ilaven, Conn. 

John T. M''C".v. president John T. JIcCoy 
Sales, Inc., N'-w York. 

Frank I.omauro. of Monticello, N. T., amuse¬ 
ment p.ark. 

Monel I.egare, famous "spiral tower” p>‘t- 
former. In from his home at Bethlehem. I’a., 
to Danbury. Conn., to play .m engagement. 

I.i'iiie King, eomi'ly magician. New Y'ork. 
George Diipn-e, a' tor lleeeiitlv app'-ared In 

W. .4. Brady's "I'p She Goe-" Comi'any. 

38—Ctni's Walth, 16 iIm. os«n fpce, thin. 
..li. c*s« btiutifully elei-tto guld pUtrJ, 

f. ;i„ . ; i.iiiiicd baik. wrll-kii"wii Swl-* 
'. R : ;f »»cspem«il. espe-lally con- 

1 i.i nlthsiind nragb wear. Good tlme- 
Qualllles 

$1.45 Each in Doxen Lots 
Sample, $2.00. 

lllver. All our Knives are brass-lined. Blades ad 
t fWio cutting edge. Each Knife inspected and ui»- 

“Rn.r.n.rft” knives, soo-hole gold-em- 
nu UU bU bossed DE luxe board. Hand 

painted Art Photograghs, an a sparkling "Jeweled" 
background of eight different colors. The «Q Cft 
newest thing out . ♦*/.OU 
“IFWFI” KNIVES. lOOO-HOLE PLUSH-COV- 
. EREO BOARD. A masterpieco of tho 
knife maker’s art. Knives with handles that iparklo 
and glow at it set with a thousand tiny jewels. 
n^lw^EiaeTaJd, Turquoise, Oiatnsnd, Geld, jg gQ 

“CFM CD’' ly'Ajif'kNivEsi'MO-’HOLE «e cn 
ObLLtn board. Very popular asst. *0-*>U 

“01141 ITY” knives. SOO-HOLE BOARD. 
uunki I I Kaives extra large. Two very mw 7/4 

large. Six different styles. (See pHture). 
“fni HD” '2 KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. As- 
uwkun serted Colored Celluloid Han- ce rn 

dies; Red, Green. BIua Ivory. Torfeisc. 
“PF4RI” '* PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE 

rLHnL board. Clear White Pearl <1 O CA 
—uione yellow; a splendid assortment ^ll/,wU 
iiCIIPRrUC’’ It EXTRA large finest qual- 
ournkmc. lyy pearl knives, soo-hole 

lOo VELVET-COVEREO BOARD. These Knives cf 
rainbow hued pearl are the finest Knives CIC AA 
made. The "King at Knife Boards". •plO-Uu 

WHITSETT Sl CO., Inc. 
Suceeesert te 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY. 
2IZ-2S N. Sheldon St-. CHICAGO. ILL. 

'—Ladies’ Wrist Witeh reettixulsr shape 
!. {-s'.lnum flTiieh, -tamkr l "Warr.nTr-l 

Hlue sapplilre cr'iwii. Iieautirully i. - 
!th dlHlnctlve deslmi of Greek scro;.* 

size llgne. S-]fMeI Swiss m.'- 
ih# cjllr.Jer etcipement type. &frivr.l 

$3.90 fach in Dozen Lots 
Samglti. J4 50 Each. 

:.;lt. bsisnre C. 0. D., F. 0 B 

W* irry a full lire f.ir Siiesiii a!>I Opersturs, 
s-jinaltis ui.J Sirfftmeo. 

SAMUEL STRUHL n^yTTorV 

FAMOUS NOS¬ 
NIVEL PEARLS Order by name. For 1000-Hole Board add 25 

cents. jOGi with otJer, bului-.o C. O. D. 

Big Slash in Prices To Make Room foi New Stock 
Om I ^ Fi’e-; Impoirteil Jolntfl Dol’.g on the niu'ket. d- 'el 1 

aJ.urtivl colors uad styles, with haU to mauh. Bisnu. h-j.i- 
IifuuUfuI hair, m v- 
.t'. la eyee a:.d i-. 
Ku •!» Doll U puckfl 
III au InJlvUliLil box. 
Sizes ratiio freta 13 
111 hi In. Ill helithr. 
('• a j'.u seo a -ani- 
I'i-. w« are sure .f 
. .r Joil 
iie-'D. I’ark'-J Li 
a- rtmcr.’s i>f six 
<i -- u tu tho case. 

$36.00 Per Case 
(S Dcr-ri.l 

Sample Assortment 
of I Dozen, $8.00. 

T':o virv 3unin 
1> -1. o'l 13 111. ai I 

002. Callers at J. .\. Jackson's desk: Billy M<'- 
slt mu-i Claiti. the vld proiluring couu'ilian, now a h-altli 
C. O. D. iiiri ctor In Wa-hington, I). C., aiiil Kan-as 

City J. Kii-amond Johnson, ciuiip'-.r and or- 
our l*tg che'tra Jiri-' t'ir. Kdwanl \V;lilam-i and G'org-> 

1 Novelty lUyni-s. bilb-d as "FM.lie and Gt-org"”. TViI- 
IRRV L. liam WiNun. of W l-"n's CT'us faiu''. a-■ "in- 

A CD., j'anii'd b.v Gus Trayuiorf. to wl om h<‘ ha* S"ld 
Mirhigan bis animal- and lh>' ai t. B'-rt G.i .lb rg. .I'l- 

viincf agent of "Si-ven-KIeven ’. Sebrun ll.iyi*. 
fiTmcrly of Mystb- Clayton's staff, Ju-t oit of 
the Iio-pital at M"rti'Iair. N. J. Nahum D.' 
Hrasclier. "I tor-in-' hn f the .4. N. 1’.. of C li- 
i iig'i Myrtle It. Aml'-rson, the little connsi bir- 
at liiw who IS promoting a chautannua idea. 
Ci.nrail Gn-enhoii-e. of D-ivls and Connie. t<ani 
Davis, of the t'-am of Duvi* anil Du' kett. Just 
In after more tbau a .votr In the Most. Powey 
Join-*, of .41b'rta and Ib 'vy. They are off 
for a t"ur. Marion ami I.i'w Davis, ingenue 
and tit ity actor. They ar- brother and aister. 
Nathan Del.oatoh, of Di-I.oatoli nn'l Corbin. 
4 iota M'-Coy. tu say fareW'-II, Leaving to 
spend the sumiii'T In Saratoga. .41 Watts, 
stage manager. He 1* tln il of r'sting, anxious 
for his iea-on to open It' n K. Simons, ex-per- 
Lirmer, now a haberda*!.ery man on lltltu 
-ireet. Mrs. Kmma .Vll''u and l.ttle Juanita, 

••'h her danght'r, from Tyrone. I’a I’erey Ver- 
1^ wiiyn. Jii«f hu' k from I’hlla'I' Iph a. Alonzo 

^"el, coiiii>»serl1, from I.os .Xngele*. with an In- 
triHluetion from the new .Vge-De-pateli. Irv ng 
Joi ef. comedian. 

Lii St out. Something entirely nr.v 
1 u Holler Au'.ol .4 real regular 
.i:d developer. Operated by throw¬ 

ing balance of weight ferwsr 1 
and ba kvtutd. Dri-orsteJ hor»H 

L head, bixly p.iln:r'l ri*l. whee.s 
pL hri'en. algo je; up .’szl'l 1: . 

I’aeke'I. knocked dowi.. In In- 
KA dividual cartons. No breakage. 

Beautiful Bisque Finish, 

512.00 Per Ooz.' 
SingleSam’s 51.25 

$24.00 Per Case 
.0 I>-.'en.) 

Sample Assortment 
of I Dozen. $5.00. 

Try c'Jr HU Bargain Assortment of 12 dltTiwert ifewj that retail at 
I' c to 23c ea. Ii, f -r IL80 per gross. Ono-lhiiil depoeit with order, balancn 

EASTERN-AMERICANMDSE.C0.“°2 

TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BELL 

KRONSBEIN HAS ACCiDENT 

The naoi'iigiT 'arrvlnc air servliv, which 
Kurt Kriiui.ln-iu vva* " -la’lng In Gbiversvilb'. 
N. Y.. Iws li 'n di*i "nt it'’j< it. XV.tli Ills hri'tb r. 
Crii'--t K. Kroii-I" 111. as pns-i-ngt-r. Kiict wa< 
tiiaklng the ii-u:il I' -t filght amt wb' ii a -oiit 
nfly fiet In the air the lift w ng i-aiiglit In 
an air imh ki t Kr<in*l'«-in bi«t the ii-i- "f tin' 
i-'inlrid iitiil lb'- plum' fell tu Mh' gr. iiad ibb-- 
wny-. Kurt l•-l•ap«■ll Injury, but hi* liroilnr 
euffiTi'd a hri'ki'ii uo*e and nuin'-rim* hriii*''*. 
.Ms'Ut t' r. e mi'iilb* ago, wblb- plluting a m:i. 
t-liine fri'iu lU'lmna t»i Gb»vi-r*vlll,', Knrt was 
I'iiiight In a l"rii:iib> ai d t'l- plan*- wt* 'Wi d. lI-‘ 
bruiight the •reeiid ni lehlne to GIoT(-r*vllle «ix 
wi-' k- ago and e-l.sl'li'lied a •■■-mmeri ial servlc-. 
ii*iiig Mi-yer s Fb-ld an an airiHirt. 

ay. le and 5c Play. 5o Play. 5c and 25« Play. 

IF TV \V\VT OF M\ .IINES OB 5.\I.r«BO\RDS. WRITE I 

e. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago. »» ANTED WANTED 
MUSICIANS 

Greater Shows TV Umrii Cltrui, Tliir I 
M r hiir Trem'is tif. OMim wra^. If 

I clt<''i« finuli-UtiA iliMi’i an44»rr. No 
■''f. Ju»t got rl>l t/f Ntmit* I nltMi tt-ale. 
l-r i.mi**. V\ ursi 11, llAjja- THE MIGHTY—FALLEN? 

1 - .1 M. l..!- I V 
li'dependrncr. la . wt* 

.V 1 C.i rs »hl h 

The Klim D4il.v, N'W York, in Its l**ui' of 
July 12, aiiuoiiii'i'* Ibiit The C.tpp. r, nine a li'"' 
priiiid trail" paper—a prime favorile with actor* 
and abowfolk gi in rally. but lalterl.v fallen up"U 

y clown WsIk-.Vniuml wltli tbwis aad <■' I days—la sbertl) to be eoii«idid:ited or ab- 
v...i> pretfiit erarker-Jark .4et. Address care psirb'-d by a elii-at. New York vaudesiUv aUs'et 
I'.HOS.' CIIICIS, Crilly Utdg., Chicago, of abady repute ami vliifty. 

ihTty |gr Circus, Fairs er CtUbraticas. 

TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
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You’ll know J\ a “Sure Bet” when 
PT'^. you will handle the 

\ Giuirantc^' i 

24-in Necklace in Container 
Ora<;uf, beautiful 

slireli, lUal «iua'lt>'. 
t »(I1 traii'tl. vv 11 li a ■ ■ ’ 
i iletllrii elher iw- 

atone aaftt; cia^b- 
ptliiteil paper coti- 
taiiicr. 

In Dozen 
Lot* Only 

OiAc, .V«Ha«i at $1.25. $1.65, $2.65. S3.25.'$3.65. $3.50 anJ Up 

25''o Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders 

LA. PERFECTION PEARL COMPANY 
249 West 42nd SI., IVIEW YORK CIXY 

88.2S 
39 Ftnry lllustralril ikie* of Ovx.iUtr- 
ehidli.ii on* SS.OO lloz of ChrtTln auj 11 ■ 
olatri and an bOO-tiole 8*Inbo*rd OC 
Ne. BB. 900 . 

Itemembcr! U> u.e only the flneat (ra 
Chocolate*. No junk. 

Before Buyins: your Kfwc| 

Cendy and other Sales Boardi 

send for our Catalogue an^j 

learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN A CO. i 
201-205 W. Maditoa St. ' 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

‘Xk* Houm tk«l la Alwajra Fir^ 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1.300 Ball*. 

DRILLED. $6 30. 

FOIL WRAPPED, $10.00. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 NerWi 6th Street 

WANTED—RIDES. SHOWS AND CONClSt'l 
Knr rtolilleta’ Hriliiliai, July 33 to 36, Mill ' 
Fife other gi.d oiiee to fcJlow. CLAVU ilH 
Uauaacr, Mllltoun, ludlaua. 

Now packed 
in three dif¬ 

ferent colors to 
the case 

THE FLASHIEST GIVEAWAY OF THEM ALL 
I’arktil in kssortcl <-<6»rs. Light and Uurk Blue, Utati.:« and i'urplc, Itc 1 and Blue, tu the Caae. Try 

a Ca.o and ace the difference. 

BANNER CANDY CO.. 117-119 N. Dcsplaincs St.. Ctkicuao. 111. 

FREE! Love Lass Giveaways FREE! 
To iDtrtduce our new three-color assortment of LOVE LASS GIVE-AWAYS, we will include with every 

order for I.OUU Packages, 100 Packages Free. THIS OFFEJI GOOD UNTIL JULY 31 ONLY. 

$10.00 Per 
1,000 Packages 

250 Packages 

—CANDY-^ 
ALL MILK CHOCOLATE SPECIALS FOR C4R-1 

NIVALS AND CONCESSIONAIRES. BUY I 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFAC- I 

TURER. QUALITY GUARAN. I 
TEED. PRICES RIGHT. 

IT-Piccc. CherrifS, Wragped .$0.30 Eitk 
lO-Piecf, Cherries, I Layer, Padded Tee .30 Ctr* 
32-PI(Cc, Cherries, I Layer, Padded Top .73 E*.* ' 

Flashy Boies Filled With Milk ChKcla'ts 
Ne. 1—15 Pireea .$0.37 Eats 
Ne. 2—28 Picett .42 EacI 
Ne. 3—40 Pieces .75 Ei;t 
Ne. $—00 Pieces.2.10 Ea t 

Special Olscaunt of 20*. *n erder* pl 323 00 d 
mart. 

deposU nith eider, balance C. O 1). 

ilio a line at wonderful New Salesboard 3ujr 
men: a. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Park Adii Comnion Avenuei. ST. LOUIS. MO 

THE ROYAL JUG 
No. 448 — Code Name 

ROY'AL. Full gallon size, 

made of polished alumi¬ 

num. Wonderful flash. 

$3.75 

Send a Trial Order and (Utnvinre Yourself 

BOSTON 

BAG 

Like Cut. 

Famous Motor Restaurant. Strong mimi 
frame, imitation leather covered, Swed 
ish enamel plates. 

FIT FOR A ROLLS ROYCE. ec AA 
PRICED FOR A FORD. 93.1111 EAC 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 
307 6th Avenue, - - NEW YORK 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO. 
95 Fifth Avenue, New York 

If you are without our Catalog, wTite for it today. You need it. 

TERMS: 25% deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 

That we give the l>est values for your money. 
That nobody eanjgive you better service. 

HAIR NETS; 
Single Mesh ... .$130 Gross I 
Double Mesh _3.00 Gross \ 

33'o Itcixy^it. balance C. 
e. D. 

House of Neiman I. Herskovitz 

BUCK-BOARDS 
VOUR./4D HERL 

All tlzes—100 liolcs to 
4,000 bolca. 

Baseball Boards 
$6.00 A DOZEN. 

Put and Take Boards 
$6.00 A DOZEN. 

Poker Boards 
$10.00 A DOZEN. 

Tea Pot Dome Boards 
$1.20 TO $10.00 EACH. 

Wri'n for prices and 
d(.a< riptice circular. 

Prices Lewest. Quality 
Highest. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 

2727 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, III. 

GOAT ACT FOR SALE 
.—.185 Bowery, New York City 

a^ur white, one Wsik. 11.vr Iscn .nrk.i.K m e year. 
>'l4sliy yr"i... nc* bzlO Bunne:, r-niindii^ t' atia. All 
t-T S’t" f'r r;ui k sale. Half <i->h baliii ri- C. O. 
V. BAUiLY BiCliLNbUN, ConocisTilie, Indiana, 

Complete Line of Pearls, Novelties, Concessionaire.s’ Supplies, Strcctmcn’s 

(Jood.s, Fair Workers* Supplies, litc. (lot our prices. 

THE LAST “WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD”. 

BLACKWOOD CLOCKS 
SESSIONS—8-Day .$4.00 

INGRAHAM—8-Day Strike.... 4.25 

GILBERT—8-Day Strike...... 4.50 

No. 442—Code Name SWAGGER—Fine 
assortnKiii of Swagger Stieks. Fancy 
decorated Tops and French Ivory Tips. 
Leather Strap Handles. 

$5e25 Per Dozen 
No. 457—Code Name AVALK. Cheaper 

grade Sticks, but line value for the money. 
Fancy Toiis. 

$2.25 Per Dozen 

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT! 

No- 455—Code Name 
P A K Tlie famous 
Paramount 6-inch I’lay 

$6.00 Per Doz. 

Don't Forget 

Dolls. All Made 

in Our Oivn 

Large Factory, 

No. 443—Code Name POUNCE. 
improved large I’lay 13.ill, 41 inches c;r- 
cumference. Guaranteed bladder. 

ST.50 Dozen 



HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0 

JULY 19, 1924 

Here It Is, Saiesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in $150. I’ays out $69.50. In 
Gc size; 3,000 Holes. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. rays out $110. 3.000 Holes. 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF SIX. 
Sample, only $7.00. 

Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our comiilete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boards. 

Field Paper Products Co., Peoria, III. 

Fresh stock trriTinK dailr 

on all our Balloonj—bea 

to b« bad. 

B85Ni:t—70 C. M. 
Franco-American Tran»- 
•arent BalioMt. Per 
Gross .] 

B85NI4—«5 C. M. 
Frsnco-Americ«n Trane- 
•arent Balleons. Per 
Gross . 

REVISED BLANKET PRICES 
Bio Chief Indian. IS Patterns. Each.. 
Esmend Indian. Each . 
Beacon Wi:v)ram. Stltchwl Ends. Each 
Boacon Wi-»ani. Silk Itomd. Each... 
K. at C. Emblem Blankets. Each. 
Elks' Emblem Blankets. Each . 

B8SN83—Same as 
85NI3. with Animal 
Pictures. Per Gross.... 3.75 

B38N67 —Flyino Birds, beet 
decorated slicks. Per Crest. 

Lsdieo' Swagger Canee. 36 Inches long. 
Beautifullj rc.ameled, ulcely finished wltb 
metal and celluloid caps. Trimmed with beary 
silk cord and taaseli till wrist loop leather 
bandies. Beautirul assorted colort. Prices 
ranging from $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$4.50 Par Oezen. 

BISC$3'/t—IO-tn.| Wtod Teel Handle (fac¬ 
tory run). Per Deaen, $1.50; P»r Grtu.. 17.50 

BIOC900 —Imported Raatrs, H-ln. squarg 
point blade Per Deaen. 2.25 

BI7CII —Styptic Pencils. Per Crojt. 1.75 
BIICI7 —Raaer Paste. Per Ooa.. 25c; Greet 2.75 
Bll(;2f —^rown Raacr Henes. Per Oea., 

$0c; Greet . 7.00 
BClOO -Safety Raaen (Gillette atyle). 

Per Daaea . 2.00 
BITCSO —Ftidinp Sciuara. Per Deaen. 1.20 
BI5C207A—Pot Cleaaersw P^ Deaen, 

Per Gross .   7.50 
BI5C230 —Gu Lighters, with 2 Hints. Ptr 

Doaeo, 55e: Ptr Greta. 6.00 
BI5CIM—Cembinttioa 7.Teot Glass Cutter. 

Per Deaen, gse; Per Grose. 7.50 
Bt4SI452—Red Metal Feantain Pan. Ptr 6r. 13.50 
BSI705 —Gilt Magaaint Pencil. Per Grets 0.00 
B38NI52 —7.in-l White Celluloid Cembina- 

ties Ooera end Field Glasste. extra power¬ 
ful lens. Per Crest . 19.50 

Get Our Quantity Price 

00 SILK-LIKE CENTERS 
Cl AQUY Hard-Knotted 

Hat. rLAOni Prlnae 

EXTRA POINT FREE 
Self Filling Fountain Pent. Made of Bam¬ 

boo. Nickel ball-end clip. Screw Cap. With 
two styloeraphic glass points. Ea h In box 
with directions for operating. Complete with 
two flats paints. 
B64SI25—Ptr Dtaant $3.25. Per Grtse, $38.00 

We Ship Same Day Order Is Received 

4's9 merchants—FREE CATALOG 
^ big hit in salesboards 

PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

r-c isof-lloio^ B'^trl n Pri^f’io'Kirowp.“ii‘ 

V LOo'K^OCKET*’pULL'cAR5-iL60K.^’‘ 
1 with o;- piuow. $o ruua. j2 25 

SPECIAL—l.Cuo nole’”Bo"a’rdC“i‘"lxatbeV'‘pii:.'wt. I 
I I.ea her Tatle^ blar 4 Sllk-LUe PUlowa. 10 5‘15.00 

BUY DIr'eCT from MANUFACTURER. 
wuNlh We phlp cam# day order reoeirtd. For gulofe ooUoa wire 

n nry w th order $5% deposit, baiao.^ C. O D. 
Genuine Leather PllWwe AND TABLE MATS. SI.OO EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO,, P. 0. Box 484, Tabor Bldg„ DENVER, COLO. 

For Complete Lines Send for Our Catalog No. 103. 

N. SHURE CO Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
QUALITY—LOW PRICE—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7— Flasher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x34.Elach 10c 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful Girl I>esigns. Size 84x44. ** 15c 
No. 37—FAVORITE—Girl’s He.ad in Frame. Size 104x5.- ** 18c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size 10x64* New Designs. ** 22c 
No. 17—Flower GirL Size 14x8. New \ttractive Designs.... " 36c 
No. 19—BIG HIT. Size 154x0. Padded Top Extension Box.. “ 64c 
No. 50—4-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 20c 
No. 51—1-Lb., 2-Layer, 2-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 38c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST. 

Thirty-three Selections Suitable for Any Purpose. 

I-“PEACHEY DAINTIES’'-• 
I The Supreme Give-Away.$10.(X) Per Thousand I 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 
full size—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed In flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas In Gum. Wo 
make all kinds. ‘'Ball'* fr 

Gum, etc. Deposit re^ 
QUirecL 

SALESBOAKD OPERATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 16. 

AIRO” AND "OAK'* PRAND BAU-OONS 
Quality Chocolates for the Saiesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

227 West Van Buren Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
LPtal ind Lpii, Distancp Phonp; Wibiih 9564. 

No. TO—IleiTT rir.-ui 
BtlltxiM. with .Aiil- 
oul I'rlnU Cr. $2 45 

No. 70 — llrgry Cg. 
Trinsnrrxl. 6r $3 25 

N<v 75 — llftry (la*. 
Tvr., Colon • I 
I'airliAlo I* r I II t a 
Gina .$3.75 

.No. TO—Coild and Sll- 
Ti-r. with nrw aa- 
lorirtl lllnl I*rlnta. THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. W« 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams SI. Toledo. 0. 

Qutmllf 9M9 oth*r nuLk#. KlsTor5~:>I>€Arinlnt, 
re;r. ermatit ahJ Fruit. 

fll IIV/I ® Pack WjiwX ai.oo A too 
W* J.i rot ship Ifsa thin 1.000 rai-kaget. 

ii% dapoplt rwiulnd wtUi ordft. 
NEWPORT GUM CO.. Npwgart. Ka 

SPEARMINT 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 



Here is an oppor¬ 

tunity for Street 

Workers, Carnival 

an<l Fair Men. Pitch- 

nion ami Salesboard 

Operators to "cash 

In” as they never did 

b«*fore. Tiiis is the 

first time in the his¬ 

tory of Fountain 

I’e n 8 that these 

styles have been 

made up at prices 

within your reach. 

None of these are 

old "cut and dried” 

Styles, which are 

“played out”. For 

obvious reasons we 

cannot mention in¬ 

dividual prices in 

this issue. Write us 

and you will be sur¬ 

prised at the low 
prices. 

• nd we will mail you 
a complete sample 
liu* of 12 pens as 
follows: 

1— No. 8 I.arge Red 
I'en with black sec¬ 
tion. 

2— No. 8 Large Mot¬ 
tled Pen. 

3— Long Size No. 4 
Chased Black Pen. 

4— Short Size No. 4 
Chased Black Pen. 

6—Long Size Mot¬ 
tled I’en, assorted 
colors. 

6— Short Size Mot¬ 
tled Pen, assorted 
colors. 

7— Junior Size All- 
Colored Pen, assorted 
colors. 

8— Long Size No. 4 
Red, black section. 

9— Short Size No. 4 
Red, black section. 

10— Junior Size Col¬ 
ored Mottled I’en, as¬ 
sorted colors. 

11— Short Black 
Chased Pen, assorted 
colored tips. 

12— L o n g Black 
Chased Pen, assorted 
colored tips. 

All lever self-fillers, 
all equipped with sta¬ 
tionary ball clip or 
ring tops and all 
made of hard rub- ^ 
ber, not celluloid. « 
If not satisfied 
we will cheerful-’ ^ 
ly refund your ^ 
money. 

298 Mulberry St New York City 


